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EDITOR'S 

p 
TO THE 

! 

P R E S E N T , E D I T I 0. N. 

ANew Edition of Mr. S~eridan's~~ietionary bel_ngagain 
called fOi by the Pubhck, the Ed1tor thought 1t necef

fary to confider how it might be improved, and rendered 
more adequate to the purpofe for which it was originally 
defigned: And here two objects offered themfelves to his 
conGderation: firft, to make f~ch additions of words hitherto 
9mirted, yet from their frequent ufe deferving a place in it, 
as other diCtionaries could fu~nifh, or his own readi~g [up.: 
ply: fecondly, to correct fuch improprieties as Mr. Sheri
dan had fallen into from his mode of eftabl:fhing his frand
ard, or from circumftances which it was fcarcely practicable 
for genius or indufl:ry to o!Jviate in the cour[e of a toilfome 
and tedious journey over an unbeaten traCt. 

On the firft head rhere could be little difficulty. Here his 
fole tafl\:. was to collect, as far as he coul-d, all fuch words as 

might occur in authors that defe:rved to be read, or as would 
be proper for a man who wifhed to fpeak with purity to 
employ. vVords not coming under one or the other of 
thefe defcriptions he conceives have no claim to a place in 
a pronouncing dicl:ionary, whatever they may have to bt; 
admitted into a dictionary_ of a different kind. For this 
purpofe he has ~one over with fome care all our diCtionaries 
of any note, to fd(;ct fuch words as he could find ftiitable t() 

his defign : and he hRs not reforted to diCtionaries alone ; 
VoL. I. A for 
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for he has inferred words to be found in no other but this, 
words of eftabliibed ufe, and fupported by the befi: autho
nties. He hai only to lamenr, that the time allm•.;ed him 
on the prefent occafion would not permit him to do muc;h 
more in this way, than merely to avail himfelf of what h~ 
had previoufiy colleCted for his own ufe, without any par
ticular objetl in view; fince this has given him a glimpfe of 
the ample harvefi: he might expeCt, ihould he be able to put 

·his fickle into it at fome future period. 
The fecond head required far different labours. While the 

higheft praifes have beendefervedly beftowed on Mr. Sheridan 
f"r what he has done, criticks feem to have been almofi: unani
mous in afferting, as was naturally robe expeCted, that hia 
work was not without confiderable defects. In what thefe de
feCts confift:ed, howtver, they have by no means agreed. Some 
condemn as faults, what others of equal authority approve: 
f<Jme with more acrimony than judgment have confounded 
both good and bad in one indifcriminate cenfure: and others 
appear w have had an obfcure perception that defeCt:s ex
jfted, without taking pains to inveftigate their general origin, 
or mark their panicular difplay. Avai!ing himfelf of the 
hints that criticks have thrown out, profiting by the fubfe,.,. 
quent performances of other refpeCtable labourers in the fame 
field, employing his own organs, and exercifing ·whatever of 
judgment he may po:ffefs, the Editor has endeavoured to re
move fuch blemiibes as tended to disfigure the work; yet 

rwith a cautious hand, chooling rather to leave fpots, than 

defi:roy the fa.brick. 
Such has been the Editor's attempt: how far he has fuc

ceeded remains for others to decide. That he has omitted 
a• number of words, although he has added upwards of three 

'thoufand ro the preceding edition, he is fufficiently aware: 
but for this he trufts he !hail be readily pardoned by thofe, 

who 
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who are beft acquainted with the diffic\ilties oT:lexicogMphy. 
In the other branch of his office he has-ftill l.iio.re to appre
hend, notwithfl:anding the ardent exertio:n· of· his ·beft endea
vours: but to facilitate the tafk. of the reader in appreciating 
what he has here done, he conceives it may not be amifs for 
him to mention the principal alterations he has ventured to 
adopr, and the reafons by which ne was guidtd. 

Mr. Sheridan had a ftrong-prope.nfity'to give to f'b'efote 
u and the terminatians eous, ous,· i(~/, and ier, the fOund of 
tjh; to s before tt, that of jh; to d before ious and 'ium, that 

of dzh: wheMe we had tlb6b, bount!hus, ktivv~r!hlt~; beft
ibal, ki'irtfhilr, fhJ(fhor, mE!odzh~s, 6dzhurn. · Now certainly 
this is not the practice of the beft fpeakers of the fJ'rerent day, 
which has the oppofite tendency, or that of giving to letters 
their regular founds, infl:ead of fuffering them to flide into 
others that have an affinity to them. And this muft lln

doubtedly continue to prevail in a written language, where 
books are continually multiplied, and a general inclination 
for reading leads the eye to correct the miftakes of the ear. 
Accordingly, the Editor has ventured, in compliance with 
what he conceives to be the beLl: uf~ge, fupported as it is by 
the propriety of drawing clofer the alliance between the writ
ten and orallanguage1 to give thefe· combinations of letters, 
in many cafes, a more natural found; as, tdb, bounty-lis, 
&c. 

In the Profodial Grammar Mr. Sheridan had diretfed 
dian, on a fimilar principle, to be pronounced dzhin: yet in 
his diCtionary he had marked the found dyan, which the Editor 

has followed_, and of courfe fhuck out the rule. 
The terminations iate and ious do not appear on all oc

cafions to coalefce into one fyllable; though they frequent
ly do, conformably to Mr. Sheridan's rule. Whet9' preceded 
by the letter r in particular, a very improper found of this 

A z confonant 
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confonant is apt to be produced: indeed it is fcarce1y pof
fible to give the r ir's proper found in fuch ~ iituation, with
out pronouncing the two fucceeding vowels feparately. 
Here, therefore, thefe terminations are fometimes divided 
in to two fy ll abies. 

Ano:her fault of Mr. Sheridan was the affixing toe it's 
fecond found, or that of~. in cafes where it unqueilionably 
required it's third. Thus we had antipodi!:s, antiftroph~, 

· ari~s; thus app~tence, app~rite, and apprehenfion. V nder 
this head, alfo, comes brei!k, which was marked brl:ak in the 
Profodial Grammar, br~ak in the Dictionary. The corrup
tio.n in the laft ini1ance may be afcribed perhaps in fame 
meafure ro the confounding of break with it's old preterite 
brake: and it might be urged, if arguments were wanting, 
that we !hould be careful to preferve the pronunciation of 
_brbak, to prevent this confuuon oftenfe£. 
_. vVhen k follows oo, it appears to the Editor, as far as his 
.e;;tr is able to judge, _uniformly to lhorten the found. 
"'fr. Sheridan has given us l~ik' (look) and tlik' (took) very 
properly: but furely b6'k (boc.k), k2/k (cook), and the like, 
are fo drawled out only by fchoolboys beginning to. read. 
There can be no re:1fon for a variation in the found of this 
combination of letters, unlcfs it had eftablifhed cuftom 

· to plead; and the Editor is greatly rr:iftaken, if it have 

this in it's favour. 
Neither can he think, that y interpofed between k and i, 

,or betv>een hard g and the fame vowel, has any ufage but 
that of fame provincial or affected fpeakers to fupport it; 
jf we except the ftage, on which, as Mr. Nares obferves, 
"this monfter of pronunciation" may be heard. 

With regard to the pronunciation of wind, Mr. Sheridan 
'has giH;; bo:h wind and w~nd; preferring the former as more 

confr!lent with analogy~ yet allowing that the latter is 

more 
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more generally ufed. Of late the ftream of cufl:orn ::;pears 
w have gone more deci9~dly in favour of wlnd: and though all 
the other monofyllables in ind have the i long, rhe fame argu
ment would apply againft g6ld, which I\Ir. Sheridan adopted, 
though the Editor has ventured to m.::ke it g6id, believing 
the be it ufage to be on this fide, as analogy is; and grMs is 

in the fame predicament, about the pro1~unciarion of which 
there is no doubt. 

1t would be tedious to fpecify the variations made in par
ticular words reducible to no gener,~:J heads.; thm1gh rhey 
have not been very ntl'1lerous) as che Editor wifhed rather 

h d 1 • 'fl_ ' ( l • • h to ,azar , Jettmg a rmuaKe o, t;;e author remaw~ t an 
~ • . r ~ ' C' h 'd C' ; • • change a proper pronuncl~tlon or lVH. '-'>~en .an wr a v;cwm 

one of his own. Indeed he has endeavoured to diveft: 
himfelf of all partiality for his own mode of pronouncing 
words, though to fpeak with propriety w::s an accomplifh-

-ment of which he was early ambitious; and he has never 

fuffered his own habits, as his own, to have any weight in 
the balar.ce; conflantly paying the utmofl: deference to the 
authori.ty of Mr. Sheridan, unle(-, he believed it to be op
pofed by the general piaCl:ice of the purefl: fpeakers of the 
prefent day. In one point he owns he has felt fome re
luctance to acquiefce. . I~e had always conceived the found 
of i to differ from that generally reprefented by ai or ay, 
and fometirnes by ei or ey, which appeared to him a diph
thong, compofed of a, or rather perhaps of an intermediat~t 

found between a and~' and~; and fince he has had occafion to 

attend ftill more nicely to the fubject of orthoepy, he has 
paid particular regard to the words into which thefe letters 
enter, on innumerable occafions, and has always imagined 
himfdf able to dill:inguiih them, when coming from the 
mouth of a fpeaker, who had any pretenfions to be con

fidered as correct. Mr. V\T alker allows, that a difference 

may 
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lT~Y h~ perceived; but as it is a matter of nice diilinEtion he
r:o!: ::dmirted it ir.to his work; ar,d moft writers on the 

t,_,:J_i~S: :er pc:<:r to ccnfi~er thefe combinations of letters as 
vi:>z ti<e f:~:ne fct:::d vvith f. \Vith a view. to remoJe his 

;:k;_~bt~, the Editor ccmverfed with fome literary friends on 

c:; Ce::j::;:1, but found their opinions divided: a few; for 

1111 judg:neat he has a high refpetl:, profeffed thcmfe:h·es 
'l~nab:e to dircover any difference; while others thought 

they p:::~ceived ii: as clearly as himfelf. This being the 
f::::t•:: of the cafe, he did not think himfelf warranted tc; alter 

t;1e mode followed by Mr. Sheridan; though he cannot 

a'NJid c~e+:rir:g what appears to him to be equally fup
p<)r::~d by tbcc)ry ar:d pr2.tl:ice .. 

1 n the p•efent c:dition the founds are expre«ed by the 
fame m;::rks as in the former ones, ex·.:ept in rhat of j or 
~<~ c r , ~ ' . ~~ . , .r. 0 1 • d b 1c:·r g, W;' w!;!Cil 1 was ometimes u;e , at orner times z • 
Tt1c imrropricty of this· muil: tfe obvious: two different 
ma:rks \\CJU}d be apt tO mifl:ad, by Conveying tht: idea of 
t'Wo difrerent. foonds; and this would· be particularly the 

cafe with foreigners, who, do not found the j in our"!"nanner • 
.__.___ ; '•, 

The Eclitor h~s uniformly employed, therefore~· the com-

o:nation dzb, which Mr. S,herdan has ihown to reprefent 
.. r,,. ro,·,n.r1 oF •our; .. ,,:r'n "C~"U·,.,."C" 1.11.~~ ~~ ...... l...._l '._ -.:.1 t J VII ._ ~ ..._ • ~• J 5 

There is a fimole found, \vhich Mr. Sheridan has ex-
' 

peC.d in his Grammar by the lettns ng; thefe Ieher5 being 

Cl8r.-;o:1~Y u(~d in our language to denote !r, unlefs'' a hard 

C1 Cl' /:, Or ~!J?.~J g, foJ!o\V ;;, in which Cafe the n alone iS 
t;;~:-.! f.:-r thls f(-:und. The power of k rJr !:ard g to give this 

fo:J;:;d to the pr~ceding n is fo general, and fo famiEar to an 
:s~,c;Ei11 ear, thai: ~/Ir. Sherl~:'"n has not inferred the g. unlefs 
· · ~ l' ' 1 

• • ' d h k · ' r d tli>:: it ter:riJrJ<Ht. a l; ;c<O!t: anci, u;oc:t , w en 1s ti'.e .uccee -

ir?g lettr::-, he ulu:.db tzk-:s rh::; into the fyllable, and leaves 
t};; ::en w begin wi:h a vowel, wh.~re it is contrary ~·o his 

c·;vn prafti::e in para1.iel c<1fes. But this is (urely wro11g: 

think 
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thin.( is not pro0erly p:onounced by addint?; the found of 
k to that of th!n, but by adding it to thing: V.:l ji;dc is 

.rightly. expr~ifed by addi;1g le to sing, not to 'sin. 1':: 
would be linle if the found of n in this lituation were un~
form-: but this is not the .~ale. \Vhen n is the Ja[t letter :o:f 
a prd1x, it generally retains it's own iounJ; as in liJJc!ttu:3 

pronounced un-kl6n, though rhe.u takes tbe fcnwd of ng 
before th.e fame letters in uncle, o.ngkl. Such is the force 

.of habit,, that the Editor had gone through part of .the 
fir,il: volum.e, and a fmall portion of the fecond, ar.d the-y 
'~ere <tlready prin,ted off, before he was aware of this. H~ 
is compellesl, therefore, to beg the Reader's indulgence, and 

to requeft him to l'upp:v the orr.iffion by the preceding 

general rule, attending to the exception. 

In the early part of the work Mr. Sheridan had omitted 
the irregular preterites and particip~es of the verbs under 
the verb itfelf, though he afterwards inferred the~ But 
as it might be p:-efumed, that moft of tho.fe wh0 u[ed 'his 
dietion~ry were fufficiently acquainted with this bran.c'Jil -~f 
grammar, and they occurred in their proper place in ~the 

alphabetical arr-angement, with the mode of pron01.:mcing 
them, the infertion of them along with :he verb was of 

courfe fuperfluous. A,or;er praCtice, which took up mud1. 
room, was that of fi-.r·-Jetimes r-epeating a word, when it 
had different fignifka~·ions, though the pronunciation was 
the fame. Thus Bay~ bii. f., for inH:ance, ·occurred uo le.fs 
tha.:l ri.ve times. In 'the prefent edici:m th:: preterites a•;.Jd. 
participles have h!:en uniformly omitted, except in the alpha
~tical order; a11d z.l~ the fcnfes of one word have been 
given under it, w;rhout a repetition of the word irfeH: 
unlefs where it was required by a differen:::e in the pro. 
nunciation. Thus room has been f~ved, 1,vl;ich, with a 

little more attention to e<:onomy in printing, has prevented 

14 the 
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the additions made to the prefent volumes from extending 

their bulk much beyond their former fize, fo that no 

farther augmentation of price than was abfolutely neceffary 

has taken place. 

"With regard to the orthography, Mr. Sheridan had pro

feffed to follow Dr. J ohnfon: but this was done only 

where the words occurred in the order of the alphabet'. 

In the prefent edition Dr. Johnlon is uniformly followed 

throughout; though in fame infl:ances cuftorn appears to 

have deviated from his authority, the k being almoft uni

verfally exploded from the termination ick, and few ad

mitting the final cur in fubfl:amives of more than two 

fy llables. 

In the explanations of words, too, Mr. Sheridan had pretty 

generally adhered to Dr. Jobnfon: but fomecimes inac

c~racies had ari(en from ~utempts to abridge his expreffions, 

errours of the prefs had crept in that perverted the fenfr, and 

inftances are not wanting, where the Dr. has ecrreaioufiv 
~ b b • 

mifl:aken the fignification of words, particularly technical 

terms. vVhatever the Editor obferved eo be wrong it has been 

his endeavour to correCt; fo that he trufts at lealt: he fhall 
have lefr lefs room for complaint on thefe heads than here

tofore exifled. 

If [he Editor had performed his tafi( in a manner more 

adequate to his own wifnes, his labours would no doubt 

have been more worthy his author, and more acceptable 

to the publick: yet be hopes he fhall be found to have 
done fomething towards improving a valuable work; and 

his cafe is. one of the few in which want of time may 

with propriety be pleaded, as the demand for the book 

was too urgent, to allow him to employ upon it as much 

as he iliould otherwil' have thought proper. 

LONDON, 

De~. 1, 1796. 
T. CHURCHILL. 
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0 F all the languages' known in the world, the Eng~ 
li!h is fuppofed to be the moft difficult; and fo

reianers in peneral look uoun it as impra•3:icable to arrive b 0 l 

at any deg:ee of perfeCl.ion, either in writing or fpeaking 
it. Yet from it's nature and confl:itution, with regard to 
the grammatical parr, it ought to be the moft eafy of 
attainment of any other; as upon examin:1tion it would 
appear, that it is built upon the fimp1ef1.: principles, and 
governed by the fewdl: rules, of any language yet known. 
In which refpeCt:s it exceeds even the Hebrew; hitherto 
fuppofed to be the mofl: fimple of any. 'With regard 
indeed to the pronunciation of our tongue, the obftacles 
are great; and in the prefent ftate of things almofi: infu
perable. But all this r1pparent difficulty arifes from our 
utter negleCt: of examining and regul?.ting our fpeech ; as 
nothing has hitherto been done, either by individuals, or 
focieties, towards a right rnetho-1 of teaching it. 

'\Vh!le the ingenious mtives of other countries in Eu· 
rope, particularly the Itaiians, Frecch, and Span;,m:s, in 
proportion to their progre!s i:1 civilization and politenefs, 
have, for more than a century, been employed, with the 
utmoft indufiry, in cultivating and regulating their fpeech; 
we frill remain in the ftate of all barbarous countries in 
that refpeEt, having left ours wholly to chance. vVhoever 

has a mind to attain any of thofe tongues, may anjve at 
VOL, I, a the 
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the utmofr perfeCtion in them, by the infrruction of ikilful 

rnafters, and the aid of accurate grammars and dictionaries; 

together with various treatifes on the peculiar niceties and 

elegancies of each. But when a foreigner arrives in Lon

don, and, as the firfr neceifary point, inquires for a mafter 
to teach him the language, to his utter aftoniihment he 
is told, that there are none to be found ; and thus he is 
left to pick it up as well as he can, in the fame way as if he 
had landerl among ravages. 

This is the more furprifing, as perhaps there never was 
a language, which required or merited cultivation more; 
and certain1y there nevei was a people upon earth, to whom 

a perfect ufe of the powers of fpeech was fo eifentially ne
ceffary, to fupport their rights, privileges, and all the bleif

ings arifi'ng from the nobleft conftirurion that ever \vas 
formed. This amazing neglect has been owing to a mode 
of education, eftablifued more than two centuries ago; and 

which, notwithftanding ·a total change in every circum
ftance, that made fuch a mode of education the moft pro

per for thofe times, has, to the difgrace of human reafon, 
and to the indelible reproach of the legif1ature of thi.s coun
try, remained invariably the fame ever fince. On the 

revival of letters, the ftudy of the Greek and Roman lan
guages, in a ihorc time, became general, in the more 
civilized nations of Europe; and in this they were wife; 
becaufe a treafure of knowledge, the colleCted wifdom of 

ages, was here opened to their view, which could be ac
quired in no other way; as their own languages were then 

poor and IJarbarous, and the works of their authors neither 

fit for entertainment nor ufe. \Vheyeas in the noble works 
of antiquity, they found every thing neceffary to enlighten 
the underftanding, regulate the fancy, and refine the talte; 

and in proportion to their progrefs jn this way, they who 

8 applied 
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applied themfelves to tho[e ftudie~, gained a fuperiority 

over the reft of mankind, not in fame only, but in rank 

and fortune. Thus were they llimulated in the purfuit, 

not only by the plea[ure attending the chafe, but by the 

great ends to be attaind by it. The temples of Fame 

and Fortune were !hut to all, who could not make their 

offe6ngs in Greek and Latin. Latin parrticularly was the 

general language, in which all people of education both 

converied and wrote; and became, for a 'conflderable length 

of time, the currency of Europe, as French is at this day. 

Our anceftors, not to be behind-hand with other nations, 

made many endow!'l1ents of fchools and colleges, for the 

perpetual propagation ofthofe ftudies, in their days fo juftly 

held in the higheft eftimation. They could not look into the 
Jeeds of time, or ·fol'~fte that future generations, upon a 
toral change of circumftantes, might fuffer much by a con

tinuation of thofe inllitutions; or . that an enlightened po

fierity would not make fuch alterations in them, as a change 

of times might render necelfary. 

The change, indeed, fince their days, has been fo great, 

that the two learned languages are fallen into utter difufe. 

No one now either writes or converfes in them. Nay, 
fo tota.lly are they gone out of faihion, that in order to 

avoid the imputation of pedantry, no gentleman muft let it 

appear in converfation, that he ever had (he leaft tincture 

of thofe ftu::lies; and far from contributing to any man's 

advancement to polh of honour or profit, the utmoft fldl 
in thofe languages will only qualify perfons for the office of 

fchoolmafters or private tutors. 'Vhile a complete ma-
11:ery of the Englifh, both in writing and fpe~king, would be 
the fureft means of attaining rhofe ends, and anfwer every 

other purpofe of fpeech, with regard to ornamenr, as well 

as ufe, to an inhabitant of thefe countnes, better than a 
a 2 command 
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command of ail the other languages known in the world. 
Yet fo little regard has been paid to it in either refpeCt, 

that out of our numerous army of authors, vny few on 
be [eleCted who write wilh accuracy; and among the rnulq 
titude of our orators, even a tolerable ipeaker is a pro~ 

digy. 
All this arifes from a wrong bias given to the mind, in 

our covrfe of education, with regard to two mJ:erial arti
cles. The firil is, a tool !1egleQ of our own tongue, from 

the time and pains necelfary ro the.attainment of two dead 
languages. The fecond, an utter inattemio 1 to the living 
language, as delivered to the ear by the organs of f;xech; 
from making the \Vritten, as preiented to the eye by the 
pen, the fole objeCt of inG:rudion. 

"'With reg~rd to t~.e firlt of thefe, it has been taken for 

granted that a knowledge of Greek and Latin will of courfe 
produce a fufilcier.c knowledge of our own to~gue; though 
it is noror:cus, that ma:1y who bave acguired an J.cru dte 
.f'.;·j'l : ,_.~;.: LT ~--: ~ .. J.~ b· • fi . ~h : '""j. 1n '" '"ng .... ,,n, L> • .:·.... d\. a very p~or gure Jn l e1r 
Englifh f~yle. Nay ir has lately been proved by a learned 

Prelate, in a ihort eil'dy upon our grammar, that fome of 

our mofl celebrated \vrirers, and fuch as have hitherto paffe:d 
for our Eng!ifh CL1ilics, have been guilty of great folecifms, 
icaccur;lcies, a0d enn grammatical impropr:ecJes, in many 
places of their mort finif'ne.:l works. Nor is this at all fur

priung, when we confider that grammar h3s never been 

taught among us as a fcience ; and that in learning Latin. 

our yomh are iofhut\:ed only in the mechanical rules pe

culiarly adapted to that language ; where therefore thefe do 

not [quare with anorher, they are as much at a lofs, as if 
they knew no rules at all. \Vill any of thefe, prefuming 

upon their knowledge of Latin, think they can mafter the 

French or Italian, without learning the grammars of their 

refpeCtive 



refpeetive tongues ? And is there not the fame reafon for 
examining the peculiar rules by which the Engli!h is go

verned? This would certainly be done by all in the liberal 

line of life, were the means open to them. But the fatl: is~ 
that there has been no method laid down for attaining this 

knowledge. Nothing worthy tbe na111e of a grammar has 
hitherto appeared; and ic is not many years fince a di<:
tionary of any value was prod•Jced; wnich~ though it mull: 
be allov.ed to have bee!1 a Herculean labour, when con
fidered as the work of one man, yet ftill is capable pf g~eat 
improvement. Hence each individual is left to acquire any 

critical fkill in his own language, as well as he can, by his 
own labour. The difficulties that perpetually ftart in hi~ 

way, through w,mt of fame principles and rules to guide 
him, foon make him weary of che fruitlefs purfuit; and 
people in' general are fatisfied with copying others, or 
making innovations upon unfure grounds. In confequence 

of h ..:'~, it has been in a perpetual ftate of fluctuation, be
ing left wholly to lhe guidar.ce of caprice and fafbion. 
The iearned compiler of the Engiifh DiCtionary, in fpeak
ina of our languJbc>-e, fays: ' T\!Vhi]e it was emploved in 

b . J. • 

' the cultivation of every fpecies of liter2.rure, it has itfelf 

' been negleCted; fuffered to fpread under lhe direction of 
' chance, into wild exuberance; rdigned to the tyranny of 
' time and faihion; and expofed to the corruption of igno
c ranee and caorice of innovation. \Vhen I took the firll. 

' • Lt. 

' furvey of my undertaking, I found our fpeech copious 
' without order, and energetic wi[hout rules: wherever I 

' turned my view, there was perplexity to be difentangled,. 
' and confufion to be regulated.' And Swift, in his ietter 

to lord Oxford, is of opinion, that the corruptions crept 

into our language have more than counterbalanced any 
improvements it has received, fince the days of Charles 

the 
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the Firft. No wonder indeed our written language fhould 

be in this ftate, when the only article attended to, and re~ 

gularly taught, is that of fpelling words properly. 

But low as the ftate of the written language is, that of 
the fpoken is infinitely worfe; with regara'tO which, no.., 

thing has been done, even to render a right pronunciation 
of the words attainable. And with refpeel to every other 

point, we are fo far from having any way opened for 

teaching a juft and grac~ful delivery, that even from our 

learning the fir£1: elements of fpeech, we are fo wholly per
verted by falfe rules, and afterwards corrupted by bad ha.., 

bits, that there is fcarce a poffibility of arriving at any degree 
of perfection in the moft ufeful and plea.fing art that can 

adorn and -dignify human nature. 
The total negleB: of this art has been productive o( the 

worft confequences. It is by fpeech that all affairs relative 
to the nation at large, or particular focieties, are carried on. 
Jn the conduCt: of all affairs eccldiaftical and civil, in 

church, in parliainent, courts of juflice, county courts, 

grand and petty juries, even down to veftries in parifhes, 

are the powers of fpeech eifentially requilite. In all which 

places, the wretched !tare of elocution is apparent to per

fans of any difcemmenr and taft:e; more particularly in the 

church, where that talent would be of the utmoft moment 

to the fupport of religion. But in general, the fpeakers 

confole themfelves with ~he thought, that they are nor worfe 
than their neighbour;·: and numbers, hopelefs of arriving 

at any degree of excellence in that way, endeavour, as is 

ufual on fuch occaGons, to depreciate what they cannot 

attain. N~y, it has been gravely maintained by many 

writer~, that oratory is not fuired to the genius of the na

tion, or nature of the conftitution; and that any ufe of 

it, in the pulpit, the fenate houfe~ or bar, wotild even be 
Improper. 
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improper. To this term of Oratory, from the erroneous 
ideas entertained of that art, they annex ftrange confufed 

notions of fomething artificial in tones, looks, and gefture, 
that have no foundation in nature, and are the mere inven

tions of man. Bur if the true art of oratory be only to ex
hibit nature dreft to advantage; if it's object be, ro enable 

the fpeaker ro difplay his tho:1ghts and fentiments, in the 

moft perfpicuoHs, pleafing, and forcibie manner; [o as to 

enlighten the underfl:anding, charm the ear, and leave the 

deepeft impreffions on the minds of the hearers-Can any 
one but the moft vain pedant, or ftupid barbarian, fay, that 

fuch an art is improper for this or any other fociety in 

the world? To. reafon with blind prejudice, or invincible 

ignorance, would be fruitlefs; bur I would beg leave to 

aik all who aifcrt this doctrine a few quefiions. 
Whether it would not contribute much to promote the 

caufe of religion, if che fervice of the church were always 
p·erformed with propriety, and fermons delivered with due 
force? 

vVhetqer it would not be of fervice to the Hate, if all 
our fenators, who had from nature the abilitie~_,, 1hould 
alfo be furnifhed, from art and praCtice, with the' habitual 

power of delivering their fentiments readily, in a corretl:, 

perfpicuous, and forcible manner? And whether this 

would not be equally ufeful to the gentlemen of the bar? 

Whether it would not contribute much to the eafe and 
pleafure of :;Jciery, ar>d improvement of poli'renefs, if all 
gentlemen in public meetings, or private company, 1hould 

be able to exprefs their thoughts dearly, ane!l with an ut
terance fo regulated, as not to give pain to the underfrand· 
ing, or offence to the ears of their auditors? 

\Vhether it would not greatly conrribure to put an end to 

the odious diftinCtion kept up between the fubjects ofthe 

fame 
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iame king, if a way were opened, by which the attainment 
of the Engliih tongue in it's purity, both in point of phrafe
ology and pronunciation, might be rendered eafy to all in
habitants of his .lv1ajefl:y's dominions, whether of South or 
North Britain, of Ireland, or the other Britiih dependen• 
cie.s ? 

\:Vhether it would not redound much to the honour of 
this nation, if the attainment of our tongue were rendered 
eafy to foreigners, fo as to enable them to read our excel
lent authors in the origir:al, and converle with the natives 
of the le countries upon equal t<::rms? . 

Whether many impo:tanr advantages would not accrue 
both to the prefent age, and to pofterity, if the Engli!h 
langu~ge were afcertained, and reduced to .a fixed and per
manent ftandard. 

Whet her the firft fl:ep neceifary to the accompliihment 
of thefe points be not that uf opening a method, whereby 
all children of thefe realms, whether male or female, may 
be inftruCled, from the fid1: rudiments, in .a grammatical 
knowledge of the Englii11 tongue, and the art of reading 
and fpeaking it with propriety and grace; in the fame re
gular way as other languages, and other arts, of infinitely 
lefs confequence to them, are now taughr. 

To cornpafs thefe points, and others perhaps of flill 
greater confequence which may flow from them, has been 
the chief object of the Author's purfuits in life, and the 
main end of the prefent publication. 

It muft be obvious, that, in order to fpread abroad the 
Englifh language as a living tongue, and to facilitate the 
attainment of it's fpeech, it is neceJTary in the firft place, that 
a ftandard of pronunciation ihould be eftabli!hed, and a 
method of acquiring a juft C·ne ihould be laid open. That 
the prefent ftate of the written language is not at all calcu-

lated 
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lated to anfwer that end, ·is evident fi·om this ; that not only 
the natives of Ireland, Scotland, 'and V/ ales., who fpeak. 
Englifh, and are taught to read it, pronounce it diH·er
ently, but each county in England has it's peculiar dialect, 
which infects not only the fpeech of it's inhabitants, but their 
reading alfo. All attempts to reform this by any alteration 
in our written language would be utterly impracticable~ and 
the only plan, ·which could pofiibly be followed with any 
profpect of fuccefs, is what the Author has purfued in his 
Profodial Grammar and Dictionary. 

In his Grammar, he has laid open a method of teach
ing every thing which regards found, from the firft fimple 

element~, to their moft extended combinations in words 
and fentences. He has pointed out the principles upon 
which our pronunciation is founded, and the general rules 
by which it is regulated. 

In his Dittionary, he has recft.lced the pronunciation of 

each word to a certainty by fixed lmd vifiole marks ; the 
only way by which uniformity of found could be propa
gated to any di!l:ance. This we find effectually done in 
the art of mufick by notes ; for in whatever part of the 
globe mufick is fa taught, .the adepts in it read it exactly 

the fame way. A firriilar uniformity of pronunciation, by 
means of this Grammar and DiCtionary, may be fpread 
through all parts of the Globe, wherever Englifh fhall be 
taught by their aid. 

But it may be aiked, what right the Author has to 
afi"ume to himfelf the office of a legifiator on -this occafion, 
and what his pretenfions are to efl:abli!h an abfolute fland
ard in an article, which is far from being in a fettled flate 
among any clafs of people? . It is well known, that there 
is a great diveriity of. pronunciation· of the f<>me words, 

voL. r. b not 
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not only in individuals, but in whole bodies of men. That 
there are fame adopted by the univerfities; fome prevail 
at the bar, and fame in the fenate-houfe. That the pro
priety of thefe feveral pronunciations is controverted by the 
feveral perfons who have adopted them; and wh<J.t right 

has this· [elf-appointed judge to determine .which is the 
beft? 

The Author allows the propriety of the objection, and 

therefore thinks it nece£fary to lay open the grounds upon 

which he puts in his claim to this arduous office. 
There was a time, and that at no very diftar:t period, 

which may be cailed the Augufl.an age of. England, I meart 
during the reign of queen. Anne, when Englifh was the 
langu~ge fpoken at court; and when the fame attention was 

paid to propriety of pronunciation, as that of French at the 

court of V ed:~il!es. This produced an uniformity in that 
article in all the polite circles; and a gentleman or lady 

would have been as much afhamed of a wrong pronun

ciation then, as perfons of a liberal education would now be 
of mifpelling words. But on the acceffion of a foreign 
family to the throne, amid the many bleffings conferred by 
tha~ happy event, the Englifh language fuffered much by 
being banifhed the court, to make room for the French. 

From that time the regard formerly paid to pronunciation 
has been gradually declining ; fo that now the greateft 

improprieties in that point are to be found among people 
of fafhion; many pronunciations, which thirty or forty years 

ago were confined· to the vulgar, are gradually gaining 
ground; and if fomething be not done to ftop this growing 
evil, and fix a general fra:Jdard at prefent, the E nglilh is 
likely to become a mere jargon, which every one may pro~ 

nounce as he pleafes. It is to be wiihed, that fuch a ftand'" 

ard 
8 
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ard had been eftablilhed at the period before m€ntioned, 
as it is probable, that Englilh was then fpoken in it's higheft · 
ftate of perfeCtion. Nor is it yet too late to recover it in 

that very ftate. It was my fortune to receive the early . 
part ofmy education under a mafter, who made that a ma
terial objeCt of inftruB:ion to the youth committed to his 
care. He was the intimate friend, and chofen companion of 
Swift; who had paffed great part of his life in a fam~liar 

jntercourfe with the moft di!l:ingui!hed men of the age, 

whether for rank or genius. Eminent as he was. for the 
purity and accuracy of his ftyle, he. was not more atten
tive to that point in writing, than he was to exacrnefs of 
pronunciation in fpeaking. N qr could he bear to hear any 
miftakes committed by his friends in that refpett, without 
correcting them. I had the happinefs to be much with 
him in the early part of my life, and for feveral m~nths 
read to him three or four hours a day, receiving ftill the 
benefit of his inftruction. I have fince had frequent op· 
portunities of being convinced, that an uniformity of pro
nunciation had prevailed at the court of queen Anne, by 
comparing Swift's with that of many ditlinguiihed per
fonages who were there initiated into life; among the num~ 
her of which wc:re the duke of Dorfet and the earl of 
Chefterfield. And that very pronunciation is ftill the 
cuftomary one among the defcendams of all the politer part 
of the world bred in thcit reign. Upon inveftigating the 

principles on which the pronunciation of that time was 

formed, I fo~rmd, that though there were no rules laid down 
for it's regulation, yet there was a fecret influence of analogy 

con!l:antly operating, which attraCted the different words, ' 

according to their feveral claffes, to itfelf as their centre • 
. And where th~re were any deviations from th~t analogy, 

. b z the 
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the anomalies were founded upon the bef.l: principle by 
which fpeech can be regulated, that of preferring 'the pro
nunciation which was the mof.l: eafy to the organs of fpeech, 
and confequently m oft agreeable to the ear. So far the 
Author has laid open his pretenfions, upon a fuppofirion 
that pronunciation depended only upon cuftom and falhion. 
But when he adds, that he is the firft who ever laid open 
the principles upon which our pronunciation is founded, 

and the rules by which it is regulated, he hopes the claim 
he has laid/ in to the office he has undertaken will not be 
conlidered as either vain or prefumptuous. 

When we reflecr, that no evil fo great can be.fal any lan
guage, as a perpetual fluttu~tion both. in point of fpelling 
and pronouncing, it is furely a thing to be wifued, that a 
permanent and obvious ftandard to both fhould at fame 
certain period be eftabliJhed ; and if poffible, that period 
Jhou!d be fixed upon, when probably they were in the great
eft degree of perfection. Dr. J ohnfon's fpelling has been 
implicitly followed in the prefent D:Clionary. It fcarce de
viates from that ufed by the writers in queen A one's reign i 

as he has judicioufly rejeCted feveral innovations attempted 
fince that time by vain and pragmatical writers, who, from 
an affeCtation of fingularity, have attempted to introduce 

changes, upon principles which will by no means ftaod the 
teft of e:{.lmination ; and it might indifputably be proved, 

that no alterations in that refpeet, producrive of any real 
benefit, can be made, without new moulding our alphabet, 

and making a confiderable addition to it's charaCters; a point 
utterly impraCticable. 

With regard to plionunciation, the Author has laid his 

reafons before the publick of his having followed that which 

Was eftablifhed at the fame era. Thus, in both theie arti

cles~ 
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des, has he in this one work endeavoured to fix two anchors 
to our floating language, in order to keep it fteady againft 
the gales of caprice, and current of fafhion. 

In the exPlanatory part he has chiefly followed Dr. John
fon; only fometimes making ufe of plainer words, more 
adapted to the capacity of Engli!h readers. 

As the utmoft accuracy was neceffary in ufing the marks 
of pronunciation, he has exerted fuch induftry in this re

fpeB:, by reiterated examination of each proof.!heet before 
it was printed off, th ar he hopes there is not an errour of 

any confequence throughout the whole. 
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S E C T I 0 N I. 

Of Simple Sounds~ 

IN the Engtiih alphabet there appear twerity-fix letters; 

a b c d e f g h i j k 1 m n o p q r f t u v w x y z." 

But this alphabet is ill calculated to reprefent the fimple founds of the 

Eng!i!h tongue, as there are many of thcife founds which have no 

letters to fi:and for their marks. Two of the confonants are fuper

fl.uous; c and q: c having the foand either of k or s; and q that of 

k before an u when preceding another vowel in the fam~ fyllable. Two 
are marks of compound founds ; j, which fiands for dzh; and x for 

kJ er gz. And h is no letter, but merely a mark of afpiration. vVith 

regard to the vov;el s, two of them, i and u, as pronounced by w:, 
are marks of diphthongs; and the only found.s we hear_ of real fimple 

vowels are thofc of a, e, and o. Thus, deduchng the five confonant 
I 

marks above mentioned, and thofe of the two vowels, there remain 

but nineteen letters to reprefent all the fimple founds in our tongue, 

, which in reality amount to twenty-eight; confequently to make a 

complete alphabet, in which every fimple found ought to have a 
tnark peculiar to itfe1f, there ought to be nine more charaCters or let

ters, The reafon of this deficier.1cy is, that after the revi\'al ofletters 

we adqpted the Romm alphabet, which became of general ufe 

c 2 throughout 
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throughout Europe, though it was by no means fuited to our tongue, 
on account of the great number of fimple founds contained in it, which 
were not found in the ancient Latin. To make up for this deficiency 
in the adopted alphabet, there were in thofe days of ignorance fo 
many clumf'y contrivances ufed, and from that time to this fuch di
verfity and irregularity in marking the fuperabounding founds, not 
upon fettled principles, but according to the whim and fafhion of the 
times, that it became a work of immenfe time and labour, even to 
the be{!: educated natives, to give a right pronunciation to words in 
reading; and it is rendered wholly impoffible for foreigners or pro
vincials ever to acquire it, from any afiifl:ance hitherto given them by 
books. 

To afford a clew through this intric2te labyrinth, and to enable 
all, who will take the pains of becoming mafl:ers of the method here 
laid down, to acquire a j u!l: pronunciation of our tongue, is one of 
the main objeCts propofed in the following work. 

In order to this it will be neceffary in the fir!l: place to afcertain the 
numl?er of fimple founds in our ton2:ue. And fi:ft I fhall begin with 

< ~ -

the vowels. 

Scheme if the Vo'i-C-'e!s. 

Fint. Second. · Third. 

a hat bite h~ll 

e b~t b~ar b~er 
flt fight f1eld 

0 ' not nMe ndofe 

u b(tt biifh blde 

y love-ly lye. 
' Before they proceed any farther, it will be Jleceffary that all who 

\Vould readily and clearly comprehend what is laid down in the fol
lowing treatife with reg<:rd to the vowels, fhould get the above fcheme 
by heart, fo as to be able to repeat it re2,dily ih the order in which 
the words lie, on a parallel, not perpendicular line; as, 

hat h~te hlll. 
\Jet bear, &c. 
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In this fcheme * we fee that each vowel fl:ands for three different 

founds; and I have clalfed th~m in this manner, becaufe I ihall hav·c 

occa!ion to particularize them hereafter by the titles of Firfl:, Second, 

and Third founds, according to the order in which they lie, and as 

they are marked by thofe figures. 

At firfr view of this fcheme, one would be apt to imagine, that we 

have no lefs than feventeen founds of vowels in our tongue; but, oa 
a nearer examination, we !hall find that there are feveral duplicate» 

of the fame founds, only differently marked. Thus the fecond 

founds of a and e, as in hil.te, bear, are the fame. The third 

wunds in e and i, b~er, field, are alfo the fame. The found of 

, in not, is only the iliort found of i in hall. The fecond found 

of u in bMh is only the iliort found of 6 in noofc. The fecond 

found of· (in fight, and the third found of u in dbe, arc not fimple 

fvunds, but diphthongs. And with regard to the two founds of 

y, the firll perceived in the Ldt fyllable of lovely, is only the; 

ihort found of ~ in beer, and the fecond in lye is the fame as i in 

fight. 

So that fubduding thefe eight duplicates, there remain only nine 

fimple vocal founds or vowels, which are as follow: 
3 a 

i 
a 

3 
e 2 

0 
3 
0 

1 
e • \1 

hall hat hate beer note noofe bet fit but. 

Number of Simple Sounds of Confonantso 

Thefe am~unt to nineteen, which are as follow: 

eb qd ef eg ek el em. en cp er es et ev ez etti eth e!h ezh in g. 

From the number of chamB:ers which appear in the Roman alphabet 

as marks of fimple founds, five muft be excluded as improper: two 

are fuperfluous, c and q; c having the fame power on] y as a k, or an s; 

of a· k as in card;. of an J, as in ceafe : and q that of k when it prec~des 

a diphthong, the firll vowel of which is u, as in quality. His no letter, 

as it reprefents no articulate found, and is merely an effort of the breath, 

• Till they !hall have gotten it by heart, the belt way will be, that each 
reader !hould copy ths above fcheme, and hold it in his hand, in ardtr to be 
f1.1re that he does not mifl:ake the marks. 
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or afpiratiori: and two are marks of compound, not fimple foun.ds-;

j of zb preceded by a d, as ej, edzh; james dzhames; and x of ks, 
or gz; ks_, as in excel; gz, as in example. 

The la!l: nve confonants of the Engliili alphabet, as enumerated~ 

above, are r;;arked each by two charaCters, and therefore have· 

beeri confidered by Qur grammarians as compound founds, though 

in reality they are as fimple as any of the refl:. But the truth

is, the RDman language was wi-thout thofe founds, confequently 

they had no letters in- their alphabet to mark them. The found• 

of etn, or the Greek theta-, indeed, they had adopted togethert 

with fome words from that lc.nguage, fuch a~ theatrum, theologia, 

&c.; but not being able to introduce the Greek letter into their 

alphabet, they fell upon the expedient of marking it by a junction· 

of their h, or mark of afpiration, with at, and this expedient we 

have adopted from them in mar king three of thc-fe founds; of tn, 

as in the word tnin ; th, as in then ; and :fo, as in {h·all. But' we 

have as yet given no peculiar mark to the 4th found, ezh, being<

foqJetimes reprefented by a fingle z, as in azure: fometimes by an '' 

as in ofie:r. The fimple founding is un[formly marked by a junc

tion of n .:nJ g as flng, ring, &c. 

There are beLles two letters in the Roman alphabet, y and w, the 

Jlature ::nd ure of which have been utterly mifl:akenby oar grammari

ans as ihall be {hown when we come to fpcak cf diphthongs. The 

chief ufe of thefe characters is. to Hand as m·arh for, the_ fuort four:ds 

of ee, ~.nd oo, in the formation of diphthongs; by which names 

they ihould thnefore be called. 

The whole of the Engli{h alphabet, with regard both· tb fC.nds 

a_nd letters; may be exhibited in one view by the following-fcheme; 

Vo-wels. 

'l I 2 3 ~ 3 1 r r 
a a a e 0 0 e 1 u 

haJ.l hat hate beer note noofe bet fit but 

w y L 

:lhort b iliort t 
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Vll 

Co'!fo1'Ja!7Ls. 

eh ed ef eg ek .el em en ep er .e& et ev ez etti* et~ efh ezh ing 

h c J q X 

ha ek ar efs edge qua eks or egz. 

By founding thefe latter characters in this manner, their nature and 

powers will be expreffed in their names. And I have placed a 

vowel before the other confonants, that they may be all founded 

in that manner, contrary to the ufual practice, for a reafon to be 

given hereafter. 

S E C T I 0 N II. 

Of the Nature and Formation of the Simple Sounds. 

FIRST, of the vowels; which may be divided into long and 

lhort. The firfi fix are of the forml'r kind; the Iafr thrfe, 

of the latter. In calling the firfr long vowels, I do not mean that 

they are necelfarily long, but they are fuch the found of which may 

be prolonged ad libitum, though at the fame time capable of being 

rendered lhort; and therefore, ftrietly fpeaking, they ihould be de

nominated doubtful. 

Six long or doubtful Fo'lve!J. 

h~ll hat hate b~er nbte n6ofe. 

In p-ronouncing them in this order, we perceive a jttfr and re

gular fcale, by which the voice proceeds in marking thofe founds. i 
is the fullefr found, made by the greatefi: aperture of the mouth. 

and the voice Il:rikes upon that part of the palate which is nearefl: 

to the pa1fage by which the voice iJTues: a is formed by a gra

dually lefs aperture, and the fl:roke of the voice more advanced; 

~ in like proportion fl:ill more fo; and in founding ~ the mouth 
is almofr clofed, and the fi:roke of the voice is near the teeth. Thefe -....._ 

are the only long vowels formed within the mouth. After that, 

• Th has two founds; one in the ;vord thin, the other in then. To dill:in. 
guilb them, the former foiUld is man~;ed by a firoke drawn a~:rofs the upper 
P"rt of the ti. 

the 
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the feat of ~~tjcllLatj<?,n. is !Jdvanccd to the lips;. 6 being formed by 
a fmall puili~ntout of tn~)ips in a figure rcfe.mbling tbe circular 

charatl:er which reprefents that found ; and 6 by advancing the lips 

ftill more, and pu:lhing the found out through. a chink or foramen . 

m6re of the oblong· k·l~d. So that-whoever will give but a flight 

attention in fepe<.ting the vowels in this order, will perceive a regu ... 

lar and· graduaf progreffion of the voice, from the firfi: feat of articu-. 

Jation to 'the extreme; as, l a i ~ 6 (\. The lift three vowels; 

founded i1i the words b~t, fft, but, are in their nature :lhort, being 

incapable of prolongation ; on which account it woufd be found 

difficult to pronounce them feparatel y, and their true founds can: 

be pointed out only in fyllables when they are united to fubfequent 

confonants. 

Of the Nature and Formation oJConjonants. 

Confonants may be divided into two claffes, mutes and femivowels; 

The mutes are thofe of which the founds cannot be prolonged; the 

femivowels, thofe the founds of which can be continued at pleafure,. 

partaking cf the nature of vowels, from which they derive their name. 

There are fix mutes, cb, ed, eg, ek, ep, et. And thirteen femivowels> 

ef, cl, em, en, er, es, ev, ez, etn, eth, eih, ezh, ing. 

The mutes r!Jay be fubdivided ini:o pure and impure. The pure, are 

thufc the f0unds of which cannot be at all pr@longed. Thefe are, 

(k, ep, cL The impure, are thole of which the found> may be con

tinued, thotJ;h for a very !hort fpace. Thefe are, eb, ed, eg. 

The femivowcls may be fubdivided into vocal and afpirated. The 

vocal, arc thofe which are formed by the voice; the afpirated, thofe 

formed by the heath. There are nine vocal, and four afpirated~ 

rrhe·vocal are, el, em, en, er, cv, ez, eth, ezh, ing. The afpirated~ 

ef, ·e~, et[!, eili. Th~ 'Vocal tlntivowels may bl! fubdivide~ into pure 

and impure. ·The pure, fuch as are formed entirely by the voice: 

the imFnre, fuch as have a mixtureofbreath with the voice. There, 

<Jte n.ve;.pure-el, em, en, er, ing. Four impure-ev, ez,-eth, ezh. 

- In order, to know che manner of their formation, 'it. will be proper 

to -divide them into·feparate clafles, according· to the oifferent feats 

where· they are formed', v..-hether the lips, teeth, palate, or'nofe; thence 

~knominated,. labial,- t.iemai; palatine, and nafal. 

· -The 
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The labial are foltr"' eb epef ev. 
Dental eight; ed et etn eth e.z efs ~-e~b. 

Palatine four; 
N a fa! three, 

eg ek el er; 

em en ing. 

Eb and ep are formed exaCtly by the fame ac'Hon of the i.ips, whi1:h 
is, by doling them and Intercepting the voice; arid t:he only differ
ehce between them is, that in forming eh, the lips at fi.dl only g~tly 
touch each othet, fo as not wholly tb prevent fome fotrnd iffuing~ 
arid are foon after clofed till the voice be ehtirely intercepted: whereas 
in forming ep, the iips ar~ at once fo forcibly preffed tog~ther, as to 
prevent the iffuing of any found. Thefe two· are tlie ortly genui'ne 
labial confonants; that is, entirely formed by the lips: the other tvio; 

l:ieing partly labial, and partly dental; that is they are formed by the' 
applicatioh of the under lip t6 the upper teeth, as if, ev. f!ere it is 
alfo to be obferved, that theie two letters ;;~re fonned by the fame 
polition of the organs~ and the orily difference between them is, that 
iv is formed by the voiCe and breath mixed; if, by the bn:ath orily. 

The next in order are the dental, as the feat df their formation 
is neareft to the lips. In forming ed arid et the tip Of the tongue is 
prelfed againft the upper gums, almofl: touching the teeth ; and there 
is no other dlffe.rehce between them th;m what was before men
tiohed with regard to the labials eb and ep ; that in the orie, the 
found can be continued ; in the other, it cannot. In forming ed, 

the tongue at firft only gehtly touches the gurrt, and is gradi.J.a:ll1 
~reffed clofer till the found is entirely obfirutled ; whereas in forming 
et, the tt>ngue is at once fo fotcibly atid clofely prelfed tO the fame 
part, that the found is inftantly intercepted. 

Etn and eth are formed by placing the tip of the tongue betweert 
the teeth, and preffing it againft the upper teeth; and the only differ·· 
etice between therri is, what was before obfer'ved with regard to ev 

and ef, that the one is fbrmed by the breath only, the other by the 
'breath atid voice mixed. 

Eft and ez are both fot~ed in the fame manrter, by turning up the 
ttp of the tongue toward~ the upper gums, but fu/as riot to touc.l~ 
tl\em; and thus the breath and VQice being cut by the fhatp point 
~f the tongue1 and paffing through the narrow chink left between that 
and the gums, are modified into that himn, fQ~o~nd per~eptible in the 

VOL. 1. d. one, 
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one, and buzzing noife in the other. Here alfo the only ditl"erence 
between them is, the fame that was jult mentioned with regard to ttb 

and etn, that ez is formed by the voice and breath together, ifs by the 
breath only. 

Ejh and ezh are formed by protruding the tongue towards the teeth 7 

but fo as not to touch them; and thus the voice and breath paffing over 
it through a wider chink, and not being cut by it on account o'f 

it's flat po~tion, have not fo !harp a found as tji and ez. The fame 
difrinction is alfo to be obferved here, they being both formed by the 
fame pofition of the organs, only ezh is by the voiGe and breath, and 

!fh by the breath only. 
Of this clafs there are but two that in ltriCl: propriety can be called 

.lental ; and_ thofe are eth an~ etti, formed by the application of the_ 
tongue to the upper teeth, which are not direCl:ly concerned in pro-. 
ducing_ any of the other founds ; but as the feat of their formation is 
clofe to the teeth; they have obtained the name of dental, to difiin-. 
guiih them from thofe of which the feat is f:J.rther removed back ~a
wards the palate, and thence called palatine. 

The firll: of this clafs are eland er, of which the feat of formation 
lies a little behind that of ed_ and et. El is formed by a gentle appli ..... 
cation of the end of the tongue to the roof of the mouth a little be
hind the feat of id. The prelfure muil be as foft as poffible, fo that 
the found may not be intercepted; and in this pofition the voice 
glides gently over the :fides of the tongue, which are in a horizontal 
pofiure, in a fhaight line through the mouth. Er is formed by a 
vibrating motion of the dp of the tongue between the u;-pcr a..nd 

under jaw, without touching either, and at about the fame difiance 
from the teeth th::1t d is formed. 

Farther back ~owards the palate are formed tg and d, by raiiing the 
tlliddle ()If the tQngue fo "s to touch the roof of the mouth ; and the 
cmly difference of their formation is, that in eg the tongue is 110t fo 
clofely prelfed at firll: but that the found may continue for a littl~ 
while; and in ek, the voice is wholly intercepted, in the fame man
:per as was before mentioned in forming td and et. 

. The three confonants, em, en, ing, make up the lafr claf>, called 
nafal, on account of the found's ifiuing through the nofe. Em is 
~u,-a;ed by clofin~ the lips much in the fame mapner and degree as 

IO in 
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ti"l cF, with this difference, that the voice thus ft~pe-d at the lips, 
is permitted to pafs through the nofe. 

En is formed much in the fame feat, and by a like application of 
tne organ as el; oaly there is more of the tongue, and more clofely 
~pplied to tl1e roof of the mouth, fo as in a great meafure to ftop the 
voice: from ilfuing through that paifage, and to force the greater part 
ef it back through the no(e. 

Behind this, much in the fame feat, and fame difpofitid'n of the or
gans as in forming the foundeg, is produced the founding, byrai.fing 
the middle of the tongue to a gentle contaCl: with the roof of the 
mouth, fo as that part of the voice may ilfue through the mouth, 
and the remainder be forced back through the nofe. . 

I lhall now exhibit, at one view, a fcheme of the whole alphabet, 
according to the method above laid down. 

s c HE M E OF THE A L pH AB E T. 

Number of Jimple Sounds in Olfr Tongue 28. 

· 9 Vowel.r, l J 2 3 > . 6 I { d a a a e " e 

hall hat hate beer note noofe bet fit -but 
·W y 

fhort oo fuort ee 

.{ eb ed ef eg ek el em en ep er es et ev n et1r 
~~ c~nfmant.s, th [\.. h. . e ew cz mg. 

2 Superjluoui, c, which has the power of et or e'.s;. 

q, that of ek before "· 
2 Compcund, j, which frands for Jz'h. 

x, for ki or gz;. 
I NQ letter, h, merely a mark of afpiration.' -· 

Confonmllf divided into Mutes and Semivcweh.. 
6 JJ.fute.s, eb ed eg d:: ep et. 

3 Pure mutei, ek ep et. 
3 Impure, eb ed eg. 

'3 Sm1ivo'lue!.s, ef cl em en er es ev ez. etti eth efu ezh ing. 

9 Vocal, el em en er ev ez eth ezh ing. 
4 Afpirated, ef es etn elh. 

d. 1'}>; 
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·The Potal Suniwwels fubaivid((J i11to fure and 'lmpurn 

S Purt, 
4- Impure, 

~1 em en er l~g. 
ev ez eth ~zh. . ~ ~.; ~ 

Co1rfolwits divid'I!J hgaitt -int~ 

4 Labial, ·eb er> ev ef. 
a· Dental, td et eth ·etn ez es ezh 'e!b•· · 

4 ·pa!atine, eg ek cl er. - - · 

3 Naja!~ em en in g. · ·'- · 

S E C T I 0 N Ill:. · 

Of Dipbthcn$s:_ . 

·r,- _ Vi>"·-::_ examined all the fimple founds in our tongue, I fhall 

-.>h • J .• ~ :t>:eed to the 4oubl~ founps ;:,r diphthongs. 

~-:.::: :.re two of our diphthong<; which have ufually paffed for 

' ·- _ · ~-rr,mds; becaufe they are for the mofl: part marked by fingle 

c.:: :.>:,d'tr~, which are i and J, as founded in the words fight, 

..i.:.hic; the founds given to rhofe vowels in repeating our alphabet. 

:2ut in reality they are perfect diphthongs. .The found I is com

yofed of the fullefr and fiendl!refl: of our vowels, i1 and ~; the fidl: 

P1adel hy the largefi, and the latter by the fmalleH aperture of the 

mouth. If we attenc! to the proccfs ir. forming this found, we fhall 

:find that the m\)u~h is fi,Ifl: opened to the fame degree qf aperture, 

;;tnd is in the fame pofition, as if it were going to found i1; but be

fore the voice can get ~ paffage through tht: lips, the Ul)der jaw is 

9rawn near to the upper in the fame l-Ofitjon as w~en the vowe1 ~ is 

formed ; :.md t~us th~ full found, checked by the flemle:r one, and 

coalefcing with it, produces a third found, different from both, w~ich 

is the diphthc.ng t 
The diphthong J is col'l)pofed of the founds ~ and 6; the former 

fo rapici:y uttered, anci falling fo quicklyinto the found 6, that it's 

own d:fiintl: pcwer is not heard; and thus a third found or diph
thoQg is fcrmr;d by the junction of the two vowels. 

The dipht~ong qi or oy is f-:JI:neci hy an union of the fame vowels 

i3-S that of 1; that ~ it; wiijl. this difrerence, that the firft vowel· i, 
b~in~ 
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ueing dwelt upon, is c~: \ ::,~1\y heard before it':, ~(U!Jt!d ,iS" changecl 

by it's junaion with the latter vowel ~; as oi, noife. 
The diphthong r:4 or o-rp is compofed of the founds i and 6; and is 

formed much in the fame manner as f; the mouth being at firil: in 
the pofition of founding ~. hut before that folHld is perfeB:ed, by 
a motion of the under jaw and lips to the poiition <Jf founding 

3, the ndl: found i is checked and bler.qeJ with the lattcr o, frQill 

which refults the diphthong au or ow, as in thMJ, naw. 

All the ether diphthongs of our tongue are formed by the fhort 

founds of c'> and l: marked by the charaB:ers w and '' preeedLng a!1 
ti:Je .other vowels and combiping with them: as thus; 

•w or fuort 3·. y or fhort ~ 
wMt wlige will. yhd y~re yiwl. 

I ) d I 1 'd wed wee • yet y1el • 

wft w6e w6o. ybn y6ke y6uth. 
U yoUng. 

word. 

SECT I 0 N 1'\". 

Of t!Je Manner of forming certajn ScundJ. 

}T wilL be· necdfary for all who wifh to pronmmce Engliih pro-

perly~ to make themfelves perfeCI: in aH the fimple founds and 

diphthongs cnuf!~erated .and .explained above, before they proceed any 

further. ·And more particularly foreigners fhould be conihntly ex
ercifed in thofe founds which ,are peculiar to the Englif.h, and are not 

·.found iA their own t;ongues. For which purpofe l·fualL point out 

· fuch fourrds as the French ,have n<>t, that being a language gene
rally fpoken by foreigners:. 

, In the French tongue are to be found the founds ·of all our 

· vowels,': and. a1l: our :cociOnants, except· eth, eti'i and ing. I have 

already defcribed the mode ·of forming the two founds of ettf a·nd 

~ttL;', but·.as thefc. ane. the peculiar founds \vhich fcarce ~ny 
Frem:hman or fo~eignet can conquer, I iliilll be mor:c fuH in 

· JilY .clii"ections. :ibou~ them. It mufi be obl~rved tr;m, tna~ in the 
french:tongtre ~11 
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2nd the tongue is never protruded beyond the teeth; confcqucntly; 

unlefs they are told to do it, they will never of themfelves place the 

organ in a pofition that it never had been in before; fo that 

when they are urged to pronounce that hew lound ; as in the word 

tbm, without having the mechaniiin of the organs pointed out t(') 

them, they naturally utter the fot,md that is neareit to it in their 

own tongue, and eaU it· den ; in like manner they pr~nounco 

thin, tin; changed eth to a d, and eth, to at. And this they con .. 

tinue to do all their lives in all words containing thofe founds, fot 

want of being informed of the following plain fimple method of ne,.; 

cdT::rily producing thofe founds, if it be but itrictly follov,'cd; 

Suppofe then you were defirous of ihowing a foreigner how he 

fuould form the found eth when it begins a word or fyllablc. De ... 

lire him to protrude the tip of his to'ngue between his teeth and 

fomewhat beyond them; in that pofition let him prefs it again(!: 

the upper teeth without at all touching the under; then let him· 

utter any voice with ;m intention to found the word then, and 

draw back the tongue at the fame time behind his teeth, and the 

right found will neceJTarily be produced. To pronounce the etli, 
the organs mufr be exact] y in the (a me pofition, but previous t<l 

the withdrawing of the tongue, infread of any voice, he mufr emit 

breath only, which will as certainly produce the word thin. 

When thefe founds end a word or fyllable, as in the words 

lweathe, brtath, he mufr be told, that infiantaneoui1y after founding 

the preceding letters, he is to finith the word by applying the tip of 

t.he tongue to the edge of the upper teeth as before; and in found. 

ing the word breathe, the voice is to be continued to the end; 

whilfr in that of breath, the voice is cut ofF at the vowel, and the 

~onfonant tiT is formed by the breath only. In both cafes it will 

pe of ufe to continue the tongue in the f:lme po:fition for fome time 

,;~fter the formation of the letter, at the fame time prolonging the 

found of the voice in the former, and of the breath in the latter~ 

till by practice the founds become familiar. 

The· confonant marked by ing, is perhaps peculiar to the Englifh 

language. There is a found in the Fr~nch nearly approaching to it, 
-to be found in fuch words as dant or camp, and in all their nafai 

'llf)\Vds. The only difference between them is, that in forming the 
·f"· .f {eP,Cb 
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French founds, the tongue do"S not touch the roof of the mouth as ira 

producing the Englilh ing, though in other refpects it be in a fimihr 
pofi.tion. If. therefore a foreigner want to produce this found, be 

has only to raife the middle of his tongue into a gentle contaCt witb. 

the roof of his mouth in pronouncing any of the nalid vowels; and 

in tl:is way the French nafal vowel founded in the word dmt will 

he converted into the Englilh confonant heard in the word ding-<kng. 
With regard to diphtho.'1gs, the Englilh have feverai not to be 

found in the. French tongue. Of this number are the firil fOur 

enumerate<! above, viz. 1, J, ~i or oy, and ou er ow. There is .a 

found jn the French. fomewhat refembling our I, to be found in fuch 

words as vin,jin, but that there is a difference· between them wiil 

be immediately perceptible by founding after them our words vitu, 

fine. And the difference confifts in this, that their diphthong j51 

formed of the vowels i l~ and ours of the vowels at. fo that iri 
erder to produce that found, you are to deiire a foreigner to opeD 

his mouth as wide as if he were gC>ing to pronounce ~. and meant 

to found that vowel; but on the ·firft eltort of the voice for thar 

purpofe, to check it's progrefs by a fudden motion of the under jaw 
towards the upper, !topping it in that fitua~ion in which the found A 
is formed, and then infl:;mtly cutting off all found. Thus as the 

found of it is not completed, and the lound of 6 not continued, there 

refults from the union of the two a third found or diphthong which 

has no refemblance to either, and yet is a compound of both. 

Our diphthong d has alfo a found that refembies it in French, to 

be found in the words Diilll, mieux; but the difrere,!lce will inftaa.tly 

be perceived by founding after them our words dew, mew; and it con

fifts in this, that their diphthong terminates in the French vowel eu, 

a f01md which we have not in our tongue, and is therefove founl 

very hard to be formed by Englilh organs; and ours terminates in&. 

To form it properly therefore, a foreigHer is to be told that it, is 

compofed of the founds 6 and <\ the firH found not completed but 

rap~dly running into the lafl:; and he is to confider it as ending in 

the .French ou, not eu. Our pronoun you is an exaCt reprefentation. 
to a French eye of the fo,und of J. 

To form the diphthong oi or oy it is nece:ITary to pronounce th!i: 

full rcl.lnd of i, dwelling fome time on the vowel, bcfo.re the. foun_d t 
lS 
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is intercepted by the motion of the under jaw, to the polition ot 

fcHming the f1ender iound ~' and then the voice is inftantl y to ceafe. 

This diphthong differs from that of i only in this, that the firft 

vowel ~ is diHinDly heard, before it unites with the latter vowel ~. 
This diphdwng is rcprefcnted two ways, either by oi or oy~ as in 

noife, boys. 

To produce the diphthong ou or ow, as in out, o1vl, it is necdfar1 

that there ihould be the grcatefl: aperture of the mouth as if it were 

about to form the found~; but before that found is corn pleted the or• 

fans are to cha0ge to the pofition of pronouncing 6, by a rapid motion 

vf the under jaw towards the upper, and protruding the lips in the 

form of fo:mding 6, at the fame rime fiopping the voice ihort ;' and 

thus, as in the diphthong 1, by having neither the found of the 

former nor latter vdwel completed, there arifes from the coalefcence 

of the two a third found different from both, which is the diph..o 

thong ou or o'l.v. 

All the other diphthongs in our tongue are formed br the !hort 

founds of 6 and ~. reprefented by the charaCters •w and y, and corn-' 

llined with all the other vowels when they precede them ·in the fame 

fy liable. 

To iniheCl: foreigners in the true pronunciation of thefe1 it will be 

on I y neceffary to infonn them, that our w anfwers exaCtly in found and 

power to the French ou, when it forms a diphthong. As for infl:ance 

our pronoun we is individually the fame found as their affirmative oui; 

41nd th6 mif1ake which they confl:antly commit of founding that letter 

1 ike a v, has been owing to their not being informed of the true nature 

of the found, and taken up their idea of it from the charaCter whiclt. 

reprefents it, wherein two interwoven vees ware exhibited to view: 

but if in all diphthongs commencing vrith that letter they will place 

their lips in the pofition of forming the French ou, or Engli{h th 
they cannot fail of produciilg the proper found. 

In like manner, all diphthongs formed by our yare to heconlidered 

hy them as 2nfwering to thofe formed either by their i as in the word!> 

mi.::ux, viande, bier.; or their y, as in the lafi fyllabks of the wor~s 

""'".rnge, royaume, lnG)'erl. 
Beiide thofe which I have enumerated and dcfcribed, there is a vaft 

nriety of combinations of vowels ill our tongue, which have been mod 

abiurdly 
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abfurdly called diphthongs by our grammarians, when in reality they 
are only fo many different ways ofreprefenting the fame fimple founds 

of our vowels. To difiinguiili fuch from the true dif>hthongs, which. 

means double founding, I !hall take the liberty of coining a new wor~ 

and £hall call them digraplJ,-,. or double written. 

S E-C T J 0 N V. 

Of the Uje and Abtife of Letters in jpelling or reprifenting 
Words. 

vV HEN written words are cenfidered as the types of founds, 

in order to make them correfpond fo their archetypes, the 

four following rules iliould be ftriCl:ly obferved: 

I· No charaCter fhonl'd be (et down 'in any word which is not pro

nouuced. 

2. Every :diftinet· fimple found fuould have a diftinCl:: charaCter to 

mark it,-·for· whid1 it lhouki uniformly ftand. 

3· The fame charaCter fhotild never be fet down as the reprefenta-· 

tive of two different founds. 

4· All compdufid founds flwuld be marked only by fuch charaCl::ers, 

as will naturally and neceffarily proc!uce thofe founds, upon their being; 

pronounced ad::ording to' their names· i-n the alphabet. 

Th'.':te rules were firil!i:ly'obferved in the two jufi:ly celebrated lan.:. 

guag"s of old Greece··an·d Rome, infomuch that the knowledge of 

their alphabet alone, together with the mariner of their joining letters 

fo as to make fyllaoles :lnll words, enabled every one, without farther 

aid of rules or 'mafrers, to pronounce their words properly at fight in 

leading; and the praCtice of a few weeks only might render them 
adepts in the· art. Whereas in ·the Engli{h all thefe rules are fo 

frequently violated, or rather indeed fo totalJy difrcgarded, that little 

or no affi!l:ance earl be derived to pronunciation from books, and the 

art 0f reading properly requires th'e labour of many years, 

Such indeed is the 'fiate of our written language, that the darkdt 

hieroglyphics, or mofidifficult ciphers which the art of man has hitherto 

invented' were not better calculated to conceal the f~ntiruents of thofe 
VOL, ·I.' . . . . e who 
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who u(ed them from all v;bo had not the key, th;;.n the frate of our 

{pelling is to conceal the true pron-unciation of our words, from all 

except a.few well-educated natins. The original fource of this lay in 

a defeCtive alphabet, as has been before mentioned; but there were 

other caufes which conaibuted to increafe the confu.fion, that have 

been [et forth in an exprefs treatife for that purpofc, to which the 

curious reader is referred *. 
At prefent I iliall content myfelf with exhibiting to view fuch 

fpecimens of irregularity in marking our founds, as it is neceliary the 

learner ihould be aware of, befo~·e he enters upon the rules v;hich arc 

to guide him through this labyrinth to a juil: pronunciation. 

Bame Soundj· if Vc'lve!s r:tar~ed i;z a Variety of dilfe;-ent TVayJ, 
y 2 3 a a a 

a far a favour a call 

au laugh 21 pam al J' tad<: 

at plaid ay pr2y au laud 

ea heart ea grt:at augh taught 
! al ihall 
L 

e there aw claw 

i firrah e! heir oa broad 

e clerk eig feign e" George 

ey they 0 form 

ough ought 

" 2 3 e 0 u 

4! he 1!1 go 0 who 
_ea fea ()a load 00 too 

f:i deceit ae doe ou you 

ey key ou foul ough through 

ie oza:na ough dough oe ihoe 
(C feet us ow. blow WO two 
Je field eau beau. 

ee fee c-.•.v few 
e-o pet.;p1e ()() door 
i machine a~t hautboy 

~ \t'ld, L~~~:t~P'€·~ ;th Ei\.iCt.ttion. DiKertation: &c. p. 231, 
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i fit 

I 
u 

u gun. 
o work 
ou rough 

oo blood 

u 
eu 
ew 

ue 
iew 

l u 

cube 
feud 

new 
blue 
view 

a courage 
at captain 

1a marnage 

e college 
ee breeches 

e1 forfeit 

eig foreign, 
ie fieve 

fir 
e her eau beauty 

o women 
u bufy 

t11 build 

eo pigeon 

Different Sounds marked by thejame Vowels. 

there h~re 
I ' 
u 

prbve love 

7. go wh3 
• ,..u 

d6or n6on blood gr6ve 
bear h~ar head hdrt fburth y4uth _toD.gh moutti, 

\Vith many other infrances of irregularity in marking our vowels 

too tedious to enurnerate. Nor !hall we find the frate of our <;onfo
nants much better, 

B is often mute, as in 

~ has three founds, s ~ 
l{h 

F has it's found marked by two different corn- } ph 

binations of letters, - - gh 
G has two founds, 

J has the fame found as that of 7d G, 

has four founds, 

debt, tomb~· 

care, 

ceafe, 

foci al. 
Phili~ 

laugh. 

gold, gentle. 

joy. 
yes, 

rofe, 

paffion, 

ofie.r. 

'I' has 
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{~ 
tell, 

T has three founds, nation, 

eh qu.:ftion, 

{~: 
example, 

X alfo has three found·s, vex, 

z Xerxes. 

Th has two founds, then, ttin. 

{~ 
chorus, 

Ch has three founds~ tnc chaife, 

chair. 

Gh has two founds, - {~ ghoit, 

laugh; 

and is often mute, as in daughter. 

From a view of fuch amazing diforder and confufion in our manner 

of marking founds, it may be thought an impracticable tJ.ik to at

tempt teaching a right pronunciation of our words by means of the 

written language; and yet I doubt not, if the learner will but take 

fuitable pains, and commit to memory the rules hereafter to be laid 

down upon that head, but th;:t he will ccmpa[s the point in a much 

fhorter fpace of time than could be well imagined. For this purpofe, 

I lhalliirfi: lay down rules relative to the confonants, as what regards 

the pronunciation of the vowels ca:mat be explained till I come to 

treat of words. 
B 

This confonant has always the fame f0und 1.vhen pronounced, but 

it is often filent, It is alw:.ys fo when fo1lowed by at in the f~me 

fyllable, as in debt, doubt; or preceded by an m, as t;mb, dumb,· as 

alfo in the word fubt!e. 
~ c 

C is a redundant c-haracter when fianding by itfelf, fupplying the 

place either of a k or an s. \V hen it takes an .h after it, it has it's 

ufe, which :fnall be explained hereafter. It has the found of k before 

the vowels a, o, and u; of .r before e and i. So that founding thi5letter 

m the foilowing manner, 

ea ce ci eo ou ,, 2 ko ' J:.a St Sl };:;jj 
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before the feveral vowels as marked above, will afford a certain rule 

for applying it's different founds properly; except when prec~ded by 

an s in the fame fyllable before an e, of which more hereafter. 

It is utterly ufelefs when followed by a k in tile fame fyllable, as in 

jic.k,Jack, trqffick. It has alfo another found, fupplying the place of 

fh, when it precedes the termination eous or ious; as in cetaceou.r, 

graciwr, pronounced fetailius, gra!hus. It is fometimes filent, as in 

the words mufcle, indiff. 
D 

This letter has always the fame found by thofe who pronounce 

Engliih well ; but the Provincials, particularly the Irifh, Scotch, and 

Welfh, in many words thicken the found by a mixture of breath. 

Thus though they found the d right in the pofitives loud and broad, in 

the comparative degree they thicken it by an afpiration; and found it 

as if it were written loudher, broadher. This vicious pronunciation 

is produced by pufhing the tongue forward fo as to touch the teeth 

in forming that found; and the way to cure it is eafy, for as they can 

pronounce the d properly in the word loud, let them reil a little upon 

that fyllable, keeping the tongue in the pofition of forming d, and 

then let them feparate it from the upper gum without puihing it for

ward, and the found der will be produced of courfe. For the or

gan being left in the pofition of founding d at the end of the fyllable 

loud, is neceJTarily in the pofition of forming the fame din uttering 

the lafl: fyllable, unlefs it makes a new movement, as in the cafe of 

protruding it fo as to touch the teeth, This letter is fometimes, 

though not often, quiefcent, as in the words handkerchief, handfome, 

handfel. 
F 

F has always it's own found except in the particle if, where it has 

the power of a v, and is founded Qv, to difiinguifh it from the word 

df in found as well as in fpelling. Though it is confiant to it's 

found when fingle, yet it is often marked by if as in chaff, Ji'!if; 
fometimes by ph both in the beginning and ending of words, as in 

phi!fophy, epitaph; and fometimes by gh, 2s in laugh, cough; of which 

more in it's proper place. 
G 

G has two founds, one peculi~:r to itfelf, as in [;JM; the ether in 
l;Ommcn with j, as in ger:.tle. The f.r!l of thef:: ;:uy b~ called h<:rd, 
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Lh othEr foft rr. It 11~s, like c, always it's fidt or hard found befor~ 
~ , 

the vowels a, o, 11; in general it's fecond or [oft found before e a~ 

) ; but i.s Hry C:ubiou~ b..cfurc i, fo as not to be reducible to any rule. 

HoweveT, it's pov;ers ll1 general may be knovm by repeating the fol

lowing fyllables, ga, jc, ji or gi, zo, gu, jy. 

Before the vowel e, It h2.s it's [oft found in all worcl3 in common ufe
11 

except gt'ar, geife, geld and it's deri•'atives, get and it's derivatives; 

:.md it's hard found IS to be found only in fome proper names derived 

irom the Hebrew, or tcchuicc.l terms from the Greek. 

This letter is frequently i!lent. Iit, \Vhen followed by an m, as in 
phlegm; zdly, By ann, as in reign, condign; 3dly, By a:-: h, ;;:,sin light, 

fought; except where gh affum;.;s the power of an f, as in !augk, of 
which more hereafte;·. 

H 

This charaCter i~ no mark of any art,culate found, but is a mer~: 

:fign of afpir?.tion, or effort of the breath. This is the only power 

it has when fingle, and all words beginning with that letter are to 
be precedc:d by aE effort of the breath, except only the following~ 

heir, h:mejt, l.·;ncur, hqfpita!, hq;1/er, hour, humo11r, bumble, lmmbles. 

But it is put to a va:iety of other ufes wherever the defeCts of our al

phabet are w:mted to be fupplied. United to c,cb, it uands for the 

compound found ~/h, as charm, pronounced tfharm. \Vith t, it itands 

for two founds, then and ttin. With s for ejh, as i11all. Cb likewif~ 

i1ands fork in chon:s ; f;h for J in p,;i!ofop!Jy; as does gh in laugh. In 
conj unCl:ion with g to0, it ferves to flww that it is filent, as in thought. 

\Vith fome others ·which [hall be confidered in treating of combined 

letters, 

.'l 
This letter JS the rcprcfentative of a compound found made up of 

d and z,:., er afpirated z. This is a difficult found to fuch foreigners 

itS bxe it not in th~ir feveral tongues; and to enable them to pro

nouncr:: ~t, it is only requifite to defire them firfi: to form the letter 

tl with :. YO'kel before it, as ed, keeping the tongue in the pofition 

that it has when that l~tter is formed; then l~t them try to found the 

French i· which is exaCtly the fame found as I have called the afpi-,' 
rated .:: or ezh, and the compound found of edzh or dzha, will be pro-

~hced. To facilitat·:- tbi~, it will tc proper to prdent the ~rfi: of thefe 
t~ 
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to the eye, fpelt with the French j, as thus edje-and afterwards, in 

order to begin a fyllable with that found, which is more difficult than 

concluding with it, let them place the tongue in the pofition of 

founding ed, and without uttering th€ previous vowel let them run 

the found of d into that of the fubfequent j followed by a vowel, as 

djoy [joy], djoke [joke]. This letter is never fdent, and has always 

the fame found, which is alfo reprefented by foft g, as in jcjl, gP;;Ilun: • 

..,_ K 

K has always the fame found, reprefented a1fo by h:.:rd c, :!S king,. 
card. It is always filent when it precedes an n in the fame fyllable, as 

l:t19~u, knot; pronounced no, not; and is fuperfl.uous when annexed to 

a hard c, as in lock, jlic.k. 
L 

L has always one uniform found, ax~d is never :filent but when fol

lowed by an m in the fame fyllable, as balmt lf>alm. In one wore:! 
only it is founded as r, colo;1el-pronounced curnd. 

}f 

1J1 is :!1 fo uniform in it's found, and is never fi.lent. 

N 
N is lik:ewife uniform, but is always mute after m in the fame fyl

lable, as in hymn, c>:tdmm. When it precedes g it rq~·efents another 

fimple found to be mentioned hereafter. 
p 

This letter has always one uniform found except when joined to 

an h, and then it affumes the power of an f, as philofophy. 

~ 
~has always the power of a z., for whi.::h letter it ihnds only 

when it precedes an u, followed by fon:e other vowel, as in the word:. 

quarrel, qudfion, antiquity; where ibc two vowels are combined in a 

diphthong found; or the words pique, antiptf, whPre the t•,vo latter 

vowels are :fi.lent, and the found of the confonant k finifhes the fyllable. 

This letter i~ always follo·wed by an :t in the French as well as in 

Englifh; but the difFerence between their ufe of it and ours confifh 

in this, that in the French t!1e u is fi!eJJt, and the q unites itfelf im

mediately with the followi1:; \·cwt>1, }uving the found of,~. '\Vitll us 

theu fo<ms a diphthor.g w;r:: t:he foliowing vowel, in the fame manner 

as in the word quvi, the only c::~ i.:1 the Frew;h into which the 

diphthm1g 
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diphthong found is admitted. This will be fufficient to point out 
it's true pronunciation to foreigners. It is never filent. 

R 
This letter has always the fame found, and is m;ver 1ilent. 

s 

l 

S ihnds for four different founC:s; dl:, It's own peculiar found,., 

as info, yer zdly, z, as in rofe; 3dly, jh, as inpqj}ion; 4-thly, zh-,:, 
as in ofier. 

It has it's own proper found of s always at the beginning of words. 

The fame at the end of words, dl:, When they terminate in as, 

except in the monofyllable as, has, was, and the plurals of nouns ending, 

in ea, fuch as .fleas, pleas, &c. zdly, In all words ending in double 

fs, as faultlefs, depnfs, &c. 3dly, All words ending in is, as this, 

tennis; except the verb is, and the pronoun his, where it has the 

found of z. 4thly, All ending in us and ous; as circus, genius; cuta

neoru, naufeous. sthly, vVhen preceded in the fame fyllable by any. 

of the pure mutes, k, p, t, or tn andf; as locks, caps) hats, bat'fi.s,fcoffs. 

It has the found of z, r ft, \V hen preceded in the fame fyllable 

by any other confonant bdide the pure mutes k, p, t; and two of 

the afpirated femivowels, tn andf; blabs, beds, begs, bells, dams, &c• 

2dly, It has the found of z ,,vhen fini{hing a word preceded by the 

vowel e, as riches, ferie~ ; except when preceded by a pt:re mute in 

the fame fyllable, as da~es, c:kes, &c. 

It has the found of jb in all words ending in jiotz preceded by a 

co11fonant; as in amt£':'on, exfJa:jion, dijjmji&n, &c. 

And Gf zh inJ7w, preceded by a vowel; as in occ.:_f.m, cohifton, 

As alfo in all '.Yards ending in jier, as 

It has rt;O' found of Jh in ail tc;m1nations in ti?!t, as nation,fanc?ion, 

r:cti:m, &c.; esccpt ;vhen an s precedes, in which cafe it takes the 

found cf (j'h ufuall y mar:ccd by c.J,, as q::i;/;iofl, baJiion, &c. In like. 

ID<ll:ncr t Li.s the folaJd. ofJh in all terminations in tial, as martial, 

tm}tia!; except when preceded by a!l s, as in bt;,iiia!, celdfial. 

In pronouncing this letter the hifl1 and other provincials thicken 

the found "~ \Vas before nv:ntio:1cd with rc;;.:·d to the d; for better, 

they 
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.,.,1·,·~·''a)' bi{t/5!r,· fo'rutter, utthtr, aP..d fo on in all words of that fl:ruEl:ure. 
'0.1. '-1 ,, . 
This faulty manner arifes from lte fame caufe that was mentioned as 

·a.ifeCting the found of the d, I mean the protruding of the tongue fo 

as to touch tlle 'teeth; and is curable only i.l the fame way. 
'V 

V has always one uniform found, and is never filcnt. 
X 

This charaCl:er fl:ands for two compound founds, one which has 

'the power of ks, the other of gz. At the end of words it has alwa1 s 

the fo·und o'f ks, as in vex, tax. 

1. \V hen it is 'round in the fidt (y liable of a word, and has the 
accent upon it, it has ahvays the found of h-as, e.w:rc'ije, extrimte. 

2. \Vhen i't is 'fo'llowed in the next fyllable by a ~onfonant, or 

afpirated h, it has fiill the founds of ks, wherever the accent may lie, 

~s in exculpate, e:xf_,ibition, exhilarate. 

3· "\Vhen followed by a vowel, iF the accent do not immediately lie 

upon that lyllable; it is fiil1 pronounced ks, as .in executioner. 

4- But if the accent be immediately upon the following fyllable 

beginning with a vswel, the found of :-: is then changed to gz; as in 

examl'!e, exalt, exert, exfji, exonerate, exuberatzt, &c·. And thus a fure 

rule is provided for the right pronunciation Ol the letter X in all cafes, 

as it is to have the found of kJ- in every lituation, except when fol

iowed by an accented fyllable beginning with a vowel; to ailifr the 

memory in which it is only t'lecdfary to haVe recourfe to two words, 

fuch as ex'uute, exec'utor. There is but one cafe in which there are 

exceptions to this general rule, and that is where the found of gz i:> 
prefen·ed in fome words contt'ary to the maxim above laid down ; 

which is only in a few derivatives from priinatives that have the found 

of gz in them, according to the iafi rule. Thus the words exemplary 

from example, and exaltation from exalt, mufl be rounded egzemplary 

and eg._altation, thotigh the accent be changed to the firfr fyllable in 

the former, and to the third in the lzttcr. And the fame mufr be 

obferved with regard to all words of this clafs. 

X is ufed at the beginning of a few words derived from the Greek 

chieB.y, and in this fituation has alway£ the power of z. 

z 
This letter is feen in very few words of Engli!h, zs ir's power 

has bee-n for the mvt1 part ufurped by .s. !t ;reprefents two fou.nds,; 

lior. · ; , f one 
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~me it's own, as m razor; the other zh, or French j, as in azut•t •. 

;and both oftheleare fupplied by 1, as in ,-eafim, qfier. 

Having done with all the confonant: •. that appear in our a1phabet,

I !hall now proceed to examine fuch iimple founds as have no pe

~uliar charatl:crs to mark them, and are therefore reprefented by tw~ 
letters. 

'Tb, ttr 
Thefc are two Ji±-Tcrent founds marked by the fame combination of. 

ll·. Their nature and ;nanner of fol·mation have been already fuffi

cientl y explained ; there remains now to point out the right applica· 

tion of this mark to it's two diiferent ufes. , ' 

In the beginning of words til has ::!ways it's afpirated found, or 

h formed whol!y by the breath, except 1 it, in the pronoun thou, and 

it'5 derivatives, as thee, them, t.~im:, their, &c.; and 2dly, in the fol. 
]owing monofyllables, tha•1, that, t!.•e, then, thencej there, this, tl•ither, , 

J.~ 0u6 7:, thu:; in all which it has it's vocal found. \Vith r or w 
after it, it has always the found of tn; as tlirov:, ti'i'luart. 

At the end of words ti'i has it's ~[pirated found, except in the fol· 

!owing words; to jhtatb, bmwth, underneath, •w,·catf.., to feeth, booth' 

Jmooth, to fiot,;, The particle •with is fometimes afpirated, fometimes 

vocal; afpirated before a confor.ant, vocal before a vowel; as witn

Jland, without. And t!Je fame is to be obferved when it is not cOrn· 

pounded, but in it's detachec.t fi<.1:e; as, 'U·itn many more, with all my 
heaTt. 

It has a!ways it's vocal four.d when. followed by a final mute e in 

the fame fyllable; a> in bathe, breathe. Vihcn followed by ay in the 

Jaj} fyllablc it has it's afpiratc found, as Jjm,t'•?t,~·, h,·a!tl'J; ~xcept in 

the words 'i.t•r,•athy, and v.:crthy. 

In all other iituations of th, 'Nh'"n in :my middle' fyl!ab!cs of words, 
the mofi gen'"ral rule is, that it b.s the aipiratc found before confo

nants, and the vocal before vowels; excP.pt in deri•·ati.-c and com

pound words, which retain the found of t~eir primitives; thus loath· 

fbme retains the primitive found of to laath, though preceding a confo

nant; teething and tootiiing the original afpirate of teeth and tooth 

though preceding a vowel. 

In a few in fiances th is founded as it always is in French, like a 

:tngle t ,- and thefe are the words, thyme~ 'Tl,amf.·, aucl Tb-;•1;,u. 
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Sh 
This is the proper mark for the found which I have called e.fo, to 

be found in )hall, wijh; and wherever it appears it has invariably the 
fame found and is never filent. But the power of this combination 
is u(urped in Tnuch the greater number of words, containing the fou,nd 

of which it is the proper reprefentative, bt the letters c, t, and r. 
By c and t in all words ending in cial and tial, as_focial, partial; m 

cion and tirm, as Jufpicion, nation 1 in ci1us, and tious, as capriciow, 

contentiou1; in ceous, as cetaceou1; and injion by an 1 wherever preceded 

by another s'~ as impre/Jion. It is alfo reprefented by cb in word~ 

taken from the French, as chevalier, machitJe. 

In order to pronounce properly this combination of letters, which 
is no where to be found in the French, it will be only necelfary to in

form foreigners that ourfo has uniformly the fame found as the Frencb 

eh in the words charite, chere, &c. 
Zh 

This found, which I have called ezh m the lifr of letters, ha-a 

hitherto gotten no peculiar mark to reprefent it; . I have therefore 
added an h to z for it's mark, as making it correfpond to it's cor

relative .fo. It is fometimes, tht>ugh but feldom, reprefented by a z, 
as in azure; but it's general mark is an s in the termination )ion pre

ceded by any of ~ne vowels, qfion) qiGn, !Jion, q/ion, tflion-as accr:Jion, 

eohiflon, diviji~n, explo)iQn, iliflflion. This found is exaCtly the fame as 
that of the French j; and foreigners are to avoid pronouncing words 
of this fl:ruclure in the French manner, as if they confifred of four 
fyllabks thus divided ac~ca-)i~o/1; but to make only three fyllables of 
them, reducing the two lafr into one, and pronouncing the word as 
if it were thus fpelt ~ecajun, giving the found of the Fre.nchj to that 

confonant. 
Ng 

The found of thefe combined letters is always uniform at the end 
of words, and is never ftlent. But as there are different founds 
annexed to the fame apparent combination, it will be neceffary to 
fuow wherein the difference confifrs. I ft, Whenever ng has a mute e 

after it, it's found is changed to a mixed one of nand), or foft g, as 
in the words range, flrange. 2dly, \Vhen a fyllable is added to the 

primitives ending in ng, it generally flows into the next fyllable 

fl wi~ 
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with oniy it's own found, as in ha;zg, hanger; 'ZUro1zg, 'Wro11gtr;. ye~ 
fometimes it lends the found of the lafr g in it's hard, ftate to the n.e'~t 

fyllable, as long, 14ti£tW; Jlrwg,Jlronger; which !hould, be pronounce<l' 

as if written long-:ger, fi.rong-g.;r. Thc(e two, with the word yoqnger ... 
. . ' 

prono);lnced young-ger, are the only. exceptious to the. firJl: rule~ 

To thefe may be added like~ife fome primitive words that alfo add th~ 

hard g to the laJl: fyllable: thefe are a;tg.er, ling<'r, jiJJgfr, r;~ng~r,. 

mongcr, with all derivativ.es, as fijh;ponger, &c. ' 
3dly, All words ending in ngq retain the primitive f-ound with th~ 

fucc-::ecii~1g fyllable when addec'.. to. i,t, as 1:,wge, ratJt,et·; )lrang~., 

Jlrm;gtT; challmge, cha/letzger, All other. words ending in. ger, pre., 

Ged.eci b:z ann clofing the forr..:1er fy!Iable, hav:e. the found of foft g, o~ 
j., as. mejftnger, harbi11g~r, &c. ~ 

Of ConJjmant IJigrap!H •. 

l ba·;e before ihovm a large lifl: !Yf fim p1e founds ma:r:ked. b.y tv.ro, 
vowels, which I call Digraphs,· lfhall now enumerate the inJl:ances o~: 

confonants ~here two are prefented to the eye, and hut one founded' 

.\~1 ~he fame ~rll·able;1 

!>t debt dou.bt h filent, 

.r"~ crack attack c 
fl f"l frgn :,nal ign g 0 

~":!; '" gnat gnaw g 
rr1n fie gm <lpothegm g ""·; 

}n knife kno\Y l: 

lm balm pial m i. 
Pi•) lamb limb b 

?iifZ hymn contemn n 

'lJJr wry wrong 'W 

A13 :.he abo,:e are <:oE}hntly fil,el}.t when combined in the fame fr!"". 
1able.. ~efide thefe,, ther€ are four other combinatio~1s a_2plie~ t(jt, 

different purpofes i ar.d thefe are Jc, eh, gi', and wlJ. . . , . .. Se. . .. 

This com\Jination is fometimcs founded as fimple .r, as infiene; 

fometimes asfl, as infiolf. The fame rule which pointed out ·the tru.~ 

pronunciation of c before the different vo~els,, will ferve in this ea{~ 

alfo, only prefixing an .r. 
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se 
.. 

Sl 

fki sJ si ik6 fktl , 
where c is filent before e and. i exceptonl y in the wordfceptic~t fo'Llnde.ci 

f};eptik, a11d ifs ~erivatives~ 
Ch 

This comt·'nation is pronounced in three different ways, to b~ 
~ound in the words charm, chorui, chivalry. The dt is the compound 

~lljh, the zd has the found of k, 2.n,d the 3d of .fo. 
The ~ {\ or C9mpo1,1nd fom1d of tjh is what prevails in all Eng~iih 

words in common, ufe, befqre all the vowels*~ 
The zd in proper names and technical terms derived from the Greek. 

T)Je 3~ iJil, techcical terms and a fe.y o_ther words adopted from~he 

french~ 
The words in common ufe beginning with cb which differ fron\ 

the ufual pronunciatign of eh are thefe that follow, wit;h t~eir del"i.-

vatives: 

k Jk 
~hamelioq ~hagrio. 

chamomile chamojs 

~aos ~hampaign (wineJ 

charaB:eJ;: champignon 

chimera chandelier 

~hirurgick chevaliel," 

choler ~hicaoe 

chord chivalry 

chorus chaife 

chyle chamade 

chymifl:q cha,n~re. 

cha1ybeate 

~harr~brd 

chamlet 

cha~t 

choir~ 

* To facilitate the pronunciation of this found to foreign organs, it will be 
only nece!ra~y t~ follo::v t~e fame rr:ethod ~s was before propofed with regard 
to the letter J, w1th thts difference, that at l.I1fl:ead of a d is to be furmed in the 
manner-there defcribe.d, preceding the found of the French eh-as et( b. 

All 
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All words terminating in eh have the general found of V~; except 
the following ; 

A.-h 'lnd it's derivatives, as headach, &e. 

Li12ch, m;;i1ich, di{hch, hemifiich, monofiich, C(')l'lch, anarch, mo

narch, hierarch, tetra: eh, hercfiarch, loch, epoch, eunuch, pentateuch~ 

F.:o:n:<ch, founded as 1:. In yacht, the eh i~ filent, it being pronounced 
yor. 

rfhis combination is forrietimes founded as hard g, fometimes a• 
Jf", ami is often filent; as in the words ghqjl, laugh, iig.0t. 

It has the found of ha:-d g ;J.t the beginning of all words. 

1t is lilent at the end. of words and fyllables, as in high, neigh, 

dtzugb-ter ~exceptonlyin the following, where it a!Tumes the power of!
cough chough mough laugh rough tough; 

founded kof til.iuf enuf laf ruf tuf. 

And in the following-

hiccough )bough lough; 

founded hikkup 1hok lok. 

The word lough, for lake, has a peculiar guttural found in the 

lriili pronunciation not fuited to Engli1h organs, by which it is i~ 

general pronounced hk, 
Wh 

This combination is two ways employed; in the :fidt, it has only 

the power of a fimple h, as in qu/;o, founded hoo, where the w is utterly 

ufelefs. 

In the fecond the w forms a diphthong with the vowel that fol

lows the h, the afpirated found of which precedes the w, as in 'luhm, 
pronounced as if written h6en. 

As in all founds of this fort the afpirate precedes the vocal found, it 
nas been a great abfurdity to place the h in writing after the w, in

flead of before, which errour I have reformed in markin6 thefe founds 

in the Dictionary. Thcfe ditTerent ufes of wh may be pointed out 
by one fimple rule, which is, that it never fi:ands fm the fimple afpirate 

h except before the vowel o; when it precedes any of the other vowels, 

the w forms diphthongs in conju:1ction with them, preceded by the 

afpirates; as, 
whale wheel while why, 
h6iie h3Jl h6He h6y; - - - ""-" while 
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while the w is filent before the vowel o, as in 
who whole •;.vlmp; 

Mle 

SECT I 0 N VI. 

Rules for the Pronunciation of Eng!~·'h W~ordJ. 

Of Monify//Clbles. 

{; E N E RA L R U L E, 

MONOSYLLABLES ending in :!ingle confonants have the!i 

accent or frrefs on the confonant; and in that cafe the vowels"' 
with very few exceptions, have their tirfr founds, as marked in eh~ 

Scheme, 
hat btt fit mf but 1 

and this, whether the tnonofyllable con!i:B:s of 2, 31 4, 5, or 61etters; as* 

am led JPit jfrop jlruck. 

But this rule refers only to fuch r.:cnofyl!ab!es as contain but ono 

' vowel. 

I: X C E P T I 0 N s •. 

J. \Vhen a precedes r the accent is on the vowel, which is thus 

made long, though it retains the f~me found ; as dr, bh, far. 
It has the found of 6 in 'l.va:, 'l.uad; and of l in war. 

2, The vowels e and i, before r change their found to that of & 
-as her,Jir,jlir; prorrqunced hilr, fur, fil!r. · 

3. The vowel e has thee found of~ in r' (yis), o that cf fl in fln 

(sun)' and u has it's zd found in pfrt. 

Of lllonofy//ab!e.r ending in more Confinanfs than om. 

Here it is to be obferved~ in the firfr place~ that where the fam~ 

confonant is doubled at the end, as the two have only the found o~ 

a fingle one, the preceding vowel is governed by the fame laws as if 
there were but one: Ex. add,Jlqff, left. Except the word bafl, in 

ruufic, where a has it's fecond found. It is the fame when two diJferent 

confonants 



confonants are prefentcd to the eye, with but orie fourid; in bac'f:~ 

JHct 
With regard to monofyllables ending in t'\,lro or more conforiant~<; 

the founds of which are pronounced, fome vowels follow the fame htw~

as thofc te1·minated by fingle confonants; others are governed by dif.:. 

ferent rules. The vo'#els v;·hic'-1 fo:low the fame laws :Jre e and u~ 

The other three differ from thetn. I !hall now fhow the rules itl ' 

order by ..-,•!-!tch they arc governeJ; 

A, preceding more final confonants than one, follows in general 

the fame laws as when before a fingle one; as in ccjf, ant, ga.JP. 
Before r the [::;me rule is obfervcd of laying the accent on t!Ye 

vowel; as b£rn, h<hm, mht, 
"\Vhen preceded by a ~u, and follovved by an i', !t !las it's third 

"d ~., 1/ long found; as w;i' r- , warm, thw:;. rt, 

When preceded by a ·w and followd by any other con!on2.nts, it 
has the found of o ; as wajh, •watch, pronounced v:'ofrL, wotfh,...;>.;~. 
To this the word v1art is all exception. 

EX C E P T I 0 !'\ S. 

J, When a precedes ll it has a1ways it's third long found; as 

dll, fill, vdl; except {h!dl, and mall. 

2. When a precedes!, followd by different c011.fonaats, it has 

different powers. 
Before id and it it has it's third long found; as bald, hd!t. 

~ 1 f Before lk it has alfo it's third found, and the l is mute; as t;:;.lK;/ 

walk. 
B I: ;, • h • ' fi J1 ' I' cl ~- b r I •""" ]'1 t"'" 1 

I ._ • ' h t:L ~ e1ore t,l 1t .as 1t s r ,ong toun 1:1 :: ""' a t1, pa tn: 1t s .• ru. 

fhort found in hat~'; and third long found i;1 wrYtl1. 

E 
E before two or more final confonants has always the .firi1 found; 

. as, b~nd1, h:Hp1
, length'. 

I 

This vowel before two or more fi.nd co:1fonants has fotnetimes 

it's firit, fometimes it's fcconJ fDund. 
It 
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It has it's 5rfl: found before all terminations, except Id, nd, g,;t; 
r 1 k ,I(L lfl_ I h t. I z as, swg, m , aun, mur, wltc , umt; except rmt. 

It has it's fecond found before Id, as, mild; before nd, as, mind, 

except the fubftar1tive wind j and ght, as, might. In which latter 

cafe the gh is always filent. 
When this vowel precedes r it never has it's own found, but is 

always changed to that of firfl: e, or firfl: u. To ~ in the following 

words: birtti, firtn, girt, girtn, gird, girl, mirtti, ikirt, fquirt, 

quirk, chirp, firm, irk, fmirk, dirge, whirl, twirl. To fr in dirt, 

flirt, ihirt, fpirt, firfl:, third, bird. 
0 

The vowel o has all it's three founds, and is very irregular, as 

thefe different founds are often before the fame termination. It 
likewife changes it's found for that of u, and has often that of i. 

13
Before 

ck and If, 
Jt, 
Id, 
lk, 

"· 
mbJ 

ng, 
?lk, 

nt, 
rd, 
rk, 
rn, 

f'f, 

fl, 
. f.. 

tn, 

1t, 
VOL I. 

it has the found of 
I 
0 mock, fcoff. 

i oft, foft; founded ift, f:ift. 

bold, fold. 2 
0 

6 fOlk; I mute. 

6 droll, poll, roll, fcroll, toll, troli, boil, joll, frroli. 
-bloll, doll. 

t't bomb-6 comb-6 tomb, womb; b lilent, 

6 fong, ftrong, &c. Except tong, founded tUng, 
ti monk, fponk. 
o font-d front, wont. 

0 ford, fwur~-i chord, cord, lord,-U word~ 
~ cork, fork, ftork-0 pork-lt ~'"ork. 
1 ' a born, horn, corn, morn, &c.-o born [jigliijj·ing 

/4JeredJ, torn, worn, fworn. 
6 port, fort, fport-1 ihort, fnor:, fort-D. wort. 

0 mofs, glofs, &c. Except grOCs . 
6 cofr, loft, tofi, croft, froit-6 ho11., ghofi, m oft, 

pofl-u do!t. 
0 Gotti,mofli,-6 both',fortti, quotfi, t1ot11-i brotll, · 

clotn} frotn, trotn, wrotn--fr cloth, montil, 

worth. 

6 ba:t, colt, dolt, &c. 
g 
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u 
This vowel has ~.I ways it's firfr found as in the words lull, pluck, hurl, 

&c ; except in the following words, where it has the found of u ; 
bu!!,Ju!l, pull, bufo, plflh, put [verb]. 

Of .lvfonofyllables ending in e mute. 

Thee mute in monofyllables, where there is but. one confonant be
tween the vowel ·md e final, marks that the vowels a and i are to 

· huve their fecond founds; o alfo in general, but there are excepti<ms. 
The vowel e is feldom followed in monofyllaqles of that fort by a 

mute e; and when it is, it has fometimes it's fecond, fometimes it's 

third found. The vowel u, followed by a mute e, has always it's 
third found, except when preceded by an r, and then it has the 

found of 6. 

" b~.be, face. a 

1. tribe, dice. 1 

0 M le, M me. 

EX A MP LE S. .Cl 

Exceptions: ar'e, bad'e, [pret. of To bid,] 
I/ h' I gape, av e. 

Exceptions : ll come, fome, done, none, one 
[founded as if written wfrn ], dove, glove, love, 
£hove; where the o is pronounced like ll.-

' I I fh' I J 11fi I 3!i ' o gon e, on e.-o o e, w 10 e, move, 
3 prove. 

~ h~re, m~re. Exceptions: ~ thhe, where.-/: wl:r'e. 

rl pure, mrlle. Exceptions: 6rude, rule, prude, and all preceded 

by an r, where the u has always the found 
of 6. 

But when e :final or mute is preceded by two confonants, the accent 
.in that cafe not being on the vowel, but in general on the confonants, 
the vowel pronounced in fuch a fyllable mufl: have, according to the 
rule beforelaid down, not it's fecond, but it's firfl: ihort found. 

E:<:amples. Badge, a before r frill being lengthened, as, barge, 
farce, chance, pence, edge, iince, cringe, dodge, horfe (except force 
and worfe, u), curfe, drudge, &c. 

From this rule mull: be excepted words ending in ange, as r~nge, 

ch~nge, ih~nge ; and thcfe ending in the~ as bathe, bllthe, clothe~ 
&c. 
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&c. where the vowels have their fecond found ; but in the lafl: cafe, 

th ought to be confidered only as a fingle letter, being but a fimple 

found marked by two letters. 

Of llfonofyf,!ab/es ending in /Towels that are pronounced. 

No Engliih monofyllable ends in a pronounced except the particle 

11 itfelf. In fuch words as pea, tea, fea, plea, &c. it only marks that 

the vowel e which precedes it is to have it's third found. 

The vowel e, when fingle, is never pronounced at the end of 
any monofyllable, except in the words h~, ihe, w~, m~, y~ and b~, 
where it has it's third found. The particle th~, when emphatic, 

has it's third found; at all other times it's fecond, the, founded ihort. 

The vowel i is never feen at the end of any Engliih word, 

and is only to be found in fome technical terms, and foreign words, 

having it's place fupplied by y, as in the words try, frY, ihy, pro

nounced alway in monofyllables with the found oft 

The vowel o ends no monofyllable but the following: hb, g6, hb, 
16, no, fo, wo, tho'; wh6, tw6, d6; to and fr6, pr6 and con. The 

particle to has the found of a, as if written ta. 
U fingle never ends a monofyllable, except the word /u or loo, fame

time fpelt in the former way, and pronounced 16. 

But there are many monofyllables that end in two vowels, though 

there be but the found of one of them-- uttered. Thefe I fha!I call 

digraphs, t~ difi:inguiih them from diphthongs. 

Ay has always the found of ~; as dl'ly, pdy; except in the 
affirmative particle iy. 

Aw has always the found of i; as claw, fiw. 

Ea has the found of ~; as t~a, f~a. 
Ee the fame; as fee, thee. 

Ey has the found ore; as they, prey; except €:, k~y and r:,y, 
Ie of I, as He, d1e. 

Oe 6, as d6e, f6e ; except ih6e. 

Oo 6, as w6o, t6o, cdo. 
Ou 6, y6u-they form a diphthong in thou, 

Ow 6, as bl6w, gl6w, b6w {to ihoot with), and all other rr.ono 

fyllables, except the following, in which it ts a 

g 2 diphthong; 
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diphthong; bow (an act of reverence), cow, how, plow_. 

now, brow, row. 

Ue J, as blue, clue, &c; except rue, true, where it has the 

found of 6 af[er r, as \Vas before mentioned. Ue after g 

ferves only to !how that the-g is to have it's hard found 

in:!l:ead of it's foft one, as r6gue, vcgue; and after q the 

found of k, as pique. 

The number of double vowels, or digraphs, to be found at the be

ginning of monofyllaoles, is not mu,ch more conf:derable, as 1 :lhall 

(new in their order. 

Ai ~ i!id, ~Ir, &c.; this has always the found of the fe

cond a. 

~e 
Ei 
Ey 
Oa 
Oo 
Ow 

I a in the word frunt, i in the word ~ught. 

as in <lwe, awl. 

~ ~;;r, ~at, &c. Always~. except when it precedes r fol

lowed by another confonant in the fame fyllable; as.-

~ 

0 
J 
0 
2 
0 

I / I 1/ I ~/ d 1 b C 1 'd earn ., ear , eartn , accor mg to a ru e ewre at 

down. 

~el, ~'en (for even), ~'er (for ever;. 

eight. 

eye. 
l\af, 5ak> &c ; always b. 
3 ooze. 
6we, 6wn. A diphthong only in o\vl. 

Oi, ou are ::dways ::rue diphthongs at the beginning of monofyi

Jabl~s, a8, oil, out. 

But the number of digraphs in the middle of mcnofyllc.bles is much 

p-reater, and their founds are as follov;s : 
p • 

Ai a m~id, pliin, f~il, &c. A.lwavs ~. except faid, founded f~d. 

A 3 3 .h f' . 3 E _] ' h 1' ~'~~ "' u a caug. t, r<iuu, vaunt. ~xc-ept Lraug t, ~augrr, Jaunt~ 

Rbu:1t, Launch, Ia'<nch, craunch. 

Aw i biwl, dhm, Jlwn. Always .l.. 
.{\y !i days, prays, &c. Al'A'ays a, except fays, founded fez, 

Ea ~ J~af, fptak, mhn, &c.; ;:;nd in general when the fyl

lable ends in a fingle confonant, except in the fol

lcw:r.g ywrds ending i11 
d, d~ad~ 
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d, dhd, hhd, !~ad (a metal), r~ad (pret. of To read), 

bread, dread, ib!ad, tread, fprhd, which have the found of e. 
The others in d, as to r~ad, pl~ad, &c. follow the general 

rule. The following in 
r, bear, pear, to tear, wear, fwear, have the found of~. 

3 3 3 
The refl: in r, as dear, near, fpear, &c. follow the geJte-

ral rule. In. 
t, fweat, threat, and great, are exceptions ; the firfl: tw() 

having the found of e, and the !aft of e. Ali others in t have 

the third found. In 
k, fl:eak, has th~ found of e_; all others thJt of~. 

But when ea is followed by two confonants, it has generally the 

found of e, according w the law efiabliihed that the accent in that 

cafe is placed for the mort pan on the confonants; as, realm, dblt, 

~earch, &c. Hdrt and hdrth have the found of £. This rule has 

the following exceptions : 

Jft, Words ending in eh, as tlach, prhch, which all conform to 
the general rule. 

~dly, In.ft, as beafl:, feait, &c.; except bdafl:'. 

3dly, In th, h~atn, ihhtn, wr~ath ; and with e final, br2athe. 

Ee 1 1 13 d il; 1 .fl 3 & a ways e; as b ee , Lee,, nee:, 'C, ; except been, founded 

bin. 
E 1 2 c'· h2· !<.,- l 2 , 2 ~i a ways e; as re1gn, e1r, ""c. ; except 1ergnt and fletght, 

founded h1te and fllte, gh filent. 

Ewi\.; lewd, ft;:w'd, &c. Always J, except ihew'd and fhewn, 
pronounced ih0d and !'non, as o. 

le ~ gri~f, fi~ld, fi~nd, &c. Exceptions : fribd, and s1cv'e~ 
pronounced siv. 

The preterite of verbs ending in ie, as die, lie, makes 

died, !led. 

Oa 6 b5at, load, gr6an, &c. Excep. broad, groit; ~. 

Oo 6 p6or, ftJod, c6o1, &c. Excep. hood, good, fl:ood, wood, 

foot, foot, wool, and when followed by k; aU pronounced 

as u-d6or, R6or; 6-and blood, ilood, as u. 

Ou is generally a diphthong, as loud, gout, &c. Exceptions: 

~ough (cM), rough (rUf), tough (tUf), fcol'~r;;e, touch, 

young, 
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.,. 1 1 ~ f 7, ~~ ---ro:" ""A·-1~ ,::1 1'"~ ~-~-,,~-~n-b ,L h . 
}OUllg, U, ·- r"lL, -"OuTtl~ 1},, ~'uJ C•_ L <~ <'-~'.5''' QQUg J 

fOurce, m,~uid; 2~l 0~-=-.. t:lr~,u~~h, y.);.:~ 7 ;-C.-~th, ~7,-:sund i & 
-codld, .':1ould, \Ycfi:d; { (! {i;::;:'.)----boug~t, brought, 

f ,. h • j' ·~"'• -:~,_--,,'-t · .: 1 ' ~~]·><·· \ • Ol..4g~ t, t10llght} Ot:;:dL.' L~.._,._.~ 6 ,>. ~ c.. \g:J ...... c~1t; p10• 

nmmced bit, brh, &c. 

Ow has the found of o in bowl, rowl, an2 in ;;11 the: preterites 

c.nd p:lrticip1es of mooofyllabick verbs er-cling in o'lu, 

as ±low'd, flown, gro·.vn, &c. except only the verbs, to 

cow, vow, plow, where it j, a diphthong; and it is fo 
on all other occafi.cns, as brov;n, fowl, &c. 

Ua in guard is a digraph, the u beir:g f:lent; but after q it 
is always a diphthong, fquall, quart, &c. 

U e is a digraph after g, as in guefs, gu~ft; but a diphthong· 

after q, as in queft. 

Ul. d' h . b 'Id ' r, 11 
• h 1-. r d f I n. '! a 1grap .. 1n tu , DuHt, guut, w;t. t •• e 10Un o 1. -..Qll t, 

a diphthong. Gu1de, gufle, with the found of L J uicc, 

bruife, cruife, fruit ; digriiphs witl1 the found of 6. 
Suit, as if written (yc\t, a diphthong. 

Vl in the middle of a fyllable always forms a dipnthong v,rith 

the following vcvrcl, as in fwain, tvvice; and is never 

found but after the confonants s, t, and t11. 

Y is never fcund in the middle of fylbbles with a vowel follow-

ing it in the fame fyllable, as it's place in forming diph

thongs in that fituati0n is alv;ays fupplied by tho vowel i. 

Of Jif?nCJ/kYe: finned by Diphthongs. 

Two of the yowels t,cfc~c nen•io,:c:l are in reality diphthongs, 

which are 1 in fight and :l in Ll~e. Lu t <s thefe founds ue in ;en e

ra I reprefented by 2 fingi:::: ~~r~::::- ~-,J::f:, z_t:t.l h~_";e be-en treated of ur1der 

the head of vowc;s, c\~·:o :::: :-;.:J occaf:on to !ay any thing mere of 

them here. The oth~:· ci: phthcn;:;s ar::. ci, ou, and f uc'J as are formed 

hv wand·.-. 
' -' 
The diphthong oi is rr<L·l·:-:<..1 ~,1;-1) hy ~-~:, aT~d c:; by u'7~--; they 2nd ttv 

fupplying the pl~.ce of i ::r::i u :tt the e;d of words~ as it bs bre:1 the 

cufiom in writing nev-;r to ld thofe vcwels appear in th;;;t ~'i.uation 

m 
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in words purely Engli!h, for no other reafon that appea;s but that of 

caprice. The only exceptions to this rule are the pronouns, I, thou, 

and you. 
Oi and cy are always diphthongs, and preferve always the fame 

found, as broil, moift, boy, joys. 
Ott and ow, as mouth, owl, have alfo the fame found, and are always 

diphthongs, except in the words before enumerated in treating of di
gnphs. Neither of thefe founds is ever reprefented by any other 

combination of letters. 

Of Diphthongs jot.·med by W. 

'\Va, When 'lU precedes a, that vowel has it's fi.rft found only 

in the following words: wAft, wag, wh. 

In all other monofylhbks terminated by confonants, it 
has either the fhort [ ound of 1 (the fame as 6), as wad, 

was, wat, wa!h, watch; or it has th~ full long found, ac
cording to the rules before laid do-811 for the vowel a; tfr, 
When it precedes r, as w~r, wlrn; or I, as wAlk, w£11. 

When therr.onofyllablee.:,dsw ~lite e, the vowel a united 

with w follows the rule befm;: 12 ;. down for it in it's iimple 

frate, and has always it':. fcc0,1d ,ound; as wage, wade, ware. 

When '1.V precedes a dir;r<-j)~ commencing with a, the 
fame rule is obferved as was before laid down for fuch di-

' 
graph; as way, \">'ail, &c:. 

Vl e. The diphthong we follows the laws of the iimple vowel e; 

before fingle or double c:.mfonants it has always it's firfl: 
found, as w~d, w2ft. The only word in which this 

diphthong is followed by a confonant with a mute final 
e is <:.r:ere, w-:1ich is pronounced ihort with the found of 

:fidl: e, w~r. 

It unites itfelf with the d:graph ea, the laws of which it 
follows, as it's genenl fou.1d is that of ~-Ex. whk, 
w€an-before r, e; as whr, (wear-before two confonants, 

~; w~altn. It precedes e with the found of ~' as w~ek, 
w~ed. '\Vith an afpirate it precedes ey in the word 
whey, e. 

'\Vi. 
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This cl\pht!10:nf follows the laws of the fimple vowel;, 

B··fcr'! :1n;l-: or double confonant~ it has the found of ft 
as vv:r, wfng, -vdili, &c. except as before the terminations 

El)t, !1, and nd; as, wfght, wild, wind. Tne pronuncia

tio:1 of the fubibntive··wind is controverted, as it is gene

rally called wlnd, but this is <wainfr an;.l]o~v. 
~ V C~ 

\Viti1 the finale, it has always it's feconcl fouad, as 
• ,~ 2 2 

Vt1tc, vnne, vvire. 

It unites ·.vith no vov;cl but e, and that only ia the 

word wield. 

lVo. The o in this diphthong has it's firfr found in the 

antiquated word wbt. It is changed into Q in the word 

won ( vdm), and in all words where o is f?llowed by r; 

as, word, work, world, worfe, &c.; founded as firfl: u , 
wflrd, wD.rk, &c. Except the participles w6rn ana fw6rn, 

o; as alfo the word w6 and it's derivativ;;s; and all words 

ending in e mute, as w6ke, wOre, &c. 

It is 6 in the word wt1mb. 

It unites with a only in the word w6ad-with o, in 

w6o, wdof, 6-wood, wool, -a; founded wad, wtil

with u in woUld, w6und (a hurt), and wound, participle 

of To wind, where ou has it's diphthong found. 

Some diph~hongs formed by •w are preceded by t or tn, in which 

cafe they follow the rules of the fimple diphthongs; as twain, twang, 
'1 r I " . ' ( I l \ ~ 3 T . d' h twc.ve, twrg, twrn, twine, twu1 twer ;' tnwart. wo ts no tp -

thong, fot:nded t6. 

Of Diphthongs fwmed by Y. 

Ya. This diphthong has the found of 6 in yacht, pronounced 

ybt. It follows the rule of a before r in ya'rd, yl'rn; 

before e f.nal in yhe ; before •w in yf.wn, yawl. 
Ye Has tile found of e in the pronoun y~; of J in the affirma-

tion y2a; of 6 in ytan, ytar ; of~ in y~arn, yW, yeft, y~t. 
It is founded as l in yes, y1s :; and has the fou nJ of u in yelk, 

pronounced y6ke of an egg. 
Yi, Yield, 

7 Yo. 
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Yt·n. Before u, it has the found of 6; ;::s y6u, ycur~ 
1 ~ d I z 'h fi j youtn ~ except young, pronounce· yung-o wtt e .na.~ 

as y6ke, ybre. 
r never forms a diphthong but w!-len it begins a word 

foilowed by another vowel; in the middle of fyllabie~ or· 

•.yards it's place is always fupplisd by an i. 

S E C T I 0 N VII. 

Olf' D'fT.. 'I b' :; [;)Yt;a te::. 

AS the pror:un~iatioa of Engli_fh ~vords is chiefly regulate-d by 
accent, 1t will be neceiTary 111 tae firfi place to have a pr~tfe 

idea of that term. 

Accent with us means no mere than a certain fl:refs of the voice 

upon one letter of a ffllable, which difiinguifhes lt from all the other. 

letters in a word. 

In monofyllables this may be called the accented letter; in word:;. 

of more fyllables than one, that which contains the letter fo diibn

guifhcd is called the accented fyllable. 

\V e have already [een in monofyllabl-rs the effes1 of accen ~,accord

ing as it is laid on voweis or confonants. \Vhen it is on the con

fonant, the vowels have uniformly their fir!t found, except only in 

the few inrhnces where the found of another vowel is fublhtut~d in 

the room of that prefented to the eye. 

\Vhen the aG.cent is on the vowel, it h::s fometimes it's fecond~, 

fometimes it's third found? according to rules already laid down, but 

never it's fidr, excepting only the vowel a in a few infiances. 

It is only neceffary to obferve; that the fame laws of accent hold 

with regard to the ;tc;cented fyllables of all other words~ as were be

fore laid down with regard to monofyllables. In order to afcertain the 

pronunciation of tbofe words, the fi.ril: qhject therefore mull: be to 

point out the mea.ns qf di!covering which is i:he accented fyllable 

in all words confifiing of more fyilab!es than one. And fir!t with, 
reg~rd to diffyllables: 

Almofi all ftmple diJfyllables have the a,cccnt on the firfr, and thofe 

which have it or •. rhe lafi: are for the mofi par't compound worcis
2 

made by a prefix or prepofiti.on chieRy borrow~d from the Latin; fuch 

as, ab, ac, ad, at, corn, con, de, aif, em, en, c, ex, im, in, ob, op, 

,per, pre, pro, re, fe, fub, fur, tranf, &c.-Examples: abhor', ad-
~o;r.,, r, h., n;tit', 
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• f t ffi I I f t d Cif d 1 /. d '[: I b •' 1 ( ,,. m1t, a rm, commence, con uu:, cce tve, 1 arm, em arK pro;. 

d [ b I k) h t! (' h 1 ) I 'I I /• ' ·I nounce 1m a r , enc an me. ant , exa t, 1rnpa 1r, mc1 te, 
l b . I 1 /fi t • I 2 /fi 3 I r3 J 'd r,r b · l f' o 1cu re, oppo e, permit , propo e, recant , 1ec u e, ru :ut , ur-

' I t: I l I ve y, transro rm, unarm. 

Befide thefe there <.re the follo\ving of Engli!h growth ; a, be, 
for, fore, mif, out, un-Examp!cs ; aba1 fe, bCfo1re, forget', fure

wa'rn, m1fgiv'e, outdo', t'ma'rm, &c. All words compounded of 

the latter ha·te the accent for the mofr part on the lafl: fyllable; bu,t 
there are exceptions with regard to the former or Roman prefixes. 

r.£!, 'iNhere the verb and the noun are expre!Tcd by the fame word, 

the nouns have frequently the :1ccent on the firH, and the verbs on 

the Jail: fyllable, as may be be l,;e:; in the following lift. 

Noun.r. rerbJ". 
A or An ab'jecl: To abject' 

ab'ftraa ab:fhaCl:' 

iiC
1 cent accent' 

:af'fix affix1 

I +-:aug men. augment' 
bom'-bard bombard' 

cem1ent cemene 

col' league colleague' 

corn' pat!: compact' 

com1po:fl compofl' 

com1pound 11 compounu 

com1prefs comprefs' 

con'cert concert' 

con1 crete concrete::' 

con1dutl: conduCt' 

con' fine ;:.'· con• me 
con'flitl: conRiet' 

con'ferve confervl 

con' fort con fort' 

con1fult confult' 

con' teil: contdt' 

con1traC!: contraCt' 

con' trafl contraft' 
ccn1verfe conver'fe 

.::on'vert convert' 
A or 
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Nouns. Verhs. 

A wAn con' vi Cl: To conviCt' 
col1leet collect' 
con'voy convoy' 
cur' tail 

ccf' cur::z;c;C 

def' cant de{ cant' 
clef' ert defc:rt' 

di' gef!: digefi:' 
dif'cord difcord' 
die' count difcount' 
eff' ay effay 
ex'ile exile' 
ex' port export' 
ex'traB: extraCt' 
fer'ment ferment' 
fre' quent frequent' 
• I • I 
1m port Import • 
in'cenfe incenf'e 
in'fult infult' 
ob'jeCl: objeCt' 
out1leap outleap I 

out' rode outrode' 
out' work outwork' 

I •' 
per fume perfu1me 

I . per rrllt • I permit 
pre'fi.x prefix' 
pref1age prefage I 

pref'ent prefent' 
prod'uce produ' ce 
proj'eB: project' 
pro'tefi: protefi:' 
reb'el rebel' 
rec'ord recordr 
ref'ufe refu'fe 
fub'ject fubjea.' 
fur'vey furvey' 
tp/ment t9rme-9-t' 

., a traJ e traj~a' 
trans'fer ·transfer' 
trans'port I 

~a!lf_ijort. 

h2 E~ept 
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Except the above liit, almcfr all c~her words in the fa'-'!le predica.t 

ment, that is, where the verbs and nouns c.re 011e and the fa•11e word if 

have the accent the fame; fuch as afLul~, dfront, aifent, attire,"' 

d·r 1 [ •· ;'rray, 11p;ay, repo e, v.c. , 

2. The ru]:· of p1'lcing the accent or: the lafr of compoun.d diffyl
lables, refers chidiy ro n:rbs, and fuch nouns ac' have been jull: men~ 

tioned ; in otl:e;- ncuns z.hd ot:1er pa:·ts of fpeech, the general law of

havin;; the uCC('Dt or.· the firfl: fyllable chidy prevails; fuch a5 con

cor,.!, conc;u:"r, d;!"mal, d.rt?nt, o;;::;lt, &c. And even in t'J.e word~·· 
£0 m '' .,','. •!-~ f-."''{h pyol: · •+ fh t • 1

' ~d ' tl J ft' " r.,,L. v,, .. , cd~ ·••c::!l •• , .~.,x et .. , .<>e accen JS pLlC<:: 0,1 1e a . 

fylla'o!e of verbs onh, :wd or: the ndt of all other words; as to outdo',, 

cutbici1
, ~.,;;c.; an out

1 cry, o•Jt
1
rage, &c. There are alfo f01-;Je com-. 

pot:nd yerbs whicn have the accent on the fim fyllable, fuch aSf 

pcrjcue, ir1jure, conj'"-:-e, and a few others to be learned by ufe. 

'Rules fir finding cut;:~: Ldter en 'Z~·hich-tbe Accent is laid iJ1 Di.ffy!!able,_ 

\Vhen two ca:1fonu:1ts <He feen together in the middle of fuch words~ 

the firil: of thefe is ufuall y joined to the firfl: vowel, and the lafl: to the_ 

htter; in which cdc the ac.::~nt is on the former confonant: Ex • 

.ab1fcnt, am1ber, bO'ib1ler, di(cord, &c. 'i'his is always the cafe when 

theconfonant is doubled, as., ad1der, baf1fle, beg1gar, bet1ter, che/ryi 

col1lege, &c. exccr~ in the ofe ('f verbs with prefixes, as before 

mentioned. 

\V hen there is but one con ron:<nt in the mddle, the accent is in 

general r n t!le precedi:>g vowel,dip!<thong,or cligraph; as, ~guc,audit~; 
bible, b< 6ty, cfder, dow1er, &c. Sometimes indeed thefingle COJ~

:f;Jmn~ is taken imo ,'·-~· :~dl: fyllable, and acce1:ted; as, bkm1-ifb, 
che P1

- ifh, chol1-er, ha 1/- it, farr/-:ih, pal'-ace, per'' -il, pun
1
- if.11, rad 1 -iAI, 

f: ' / & A. ' b ' ,. r • j •m' -ev1, ten -ant, -c. ; L>Ut tnc nu m er er t!lelc 1s not great, an~ 

:muft be learned by u[e. 

'YVhen the accent is en the ]aft fyllable, it's b:t may be knovm by 
obferving the fame rules as were laid down for monofyllables. 

As the accent of polyfyllables is chiefly determined by t\e final fyl.; 

hble, I !ball enter into an examination of thofe final fyllables which 

~e mof> common Hl our laJJguage, and UlQW in waat way th~ feat of 
. --·- • ··- -- IQ t.lt~ 
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fhe accent is referable to them. As I Hull have occafion to difl:inguifn 

the feveral fyllablcs by names, I f1ull make ufe of the technical Latin 

terms for that purpofe, and call the Ldt lyliable but one the penultima; 

;md the ~aft fyl!able but,two the antepenuitima~ thus abridged; penult. 

anter;enult. When the accent is frill farther back, I ihall call them 

fourth or fifth fyllables from the laft. 

' 
T I: R ;If I 1:\ f, T I d N s. 

1n icl:. 

In words termi:nting in ick, the accent is placed on the letter in;·:., 
mediatdy preceding that tPrmination, whether vowel or confonanL 

Ex~m:;:>. profaick, fy llab' ·. ::. 

Exceptions : \Vhen two .::onfonants precede the termin;:tion, the 

former belongs to the firfl:, and has the accent; the latter to the lafl:; 

as, lethar' gick, ~epub1lick; except rubrick, where the two confon~nts 
a;·e ioined to the ldft. ,, 

hi the following Words the vowel terminates the firfr fyllable; 

cub:ck, ?ulick, mufck. 

The f::;Jlowing throw the accent back on 

fyllable but two; chol1erick, tur1 merick, 

f 1 I . k h I . k 11 ' • k • ~~ . k p.en et1C , . er et1c , po 1t1c , antn met1c • 

In ed. 

the antepenalt. or laft 

rhet1 orick, lun1 atick, 

All our verbs have their preterites and paffive participles terminated. 

in ed; but that fyllable is feldom pronounced feparately, the vowel e 
being £truck out by an elifion, and the d joined to the preceding fyl
lafile. Examp. unman1 ner'd, illn2.tur'd, impaffion'd, &c. 

Exceptions: When ed is preceded by a d or at, thee is then founded, 

and confiitutes a fyllable with thofe letters-as, divided, inten.ded ; 

created, animated. In all cafes the accent remains the fame as in th~ 

primitive; as, efl:ab1li1h'd, deter' min'd, unboun1 ded, cul1 tivated. 

In ante. 

Polyfyllables in ance in general have the accent on the antepenult· 

or la£1: fyllabie but two. Examp. al rogance, et' egance, figni(icance. 

Exceptions : 1 il:, When the primitive has it's accent on the laft, the 

0erivative has it on the penult~; as, appearance, a!furance; from 
~pp car, 
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appear, a{fure: or zdly, When it is preceded by two ccnfonants; :t§ 

:;.b;J;/ dance, difco/ dance. \"/hn1 a;zre is preceded by the vowel i, 
that vuwel is taken int::> the Ldt fyllable,; and forms a diphthong with 
• ' '• f • d ~ I .1·/ lt; as, racrc.ncc; V<>~ 1a!lce; pronounce ra-oyance, va -yance; ex-< 

ccpt in nouns formed from verbs ending in y accented; as, defiance, 

alliance; from the verbs, dt:f{, all/, which forni three fyllabks. 

In mce. 

The acc:!1t in polyfylbbles in ence jc; in general on the antepenult. 

Exam 1~J .. ir/ nocence ... 111asrnif1iccnce, rt:-~r: ~r./ olence. 
' .., 

Exceptions: rH, I)erived ".vorcls retain the accent of their prilni
tives; as,o(l:.n'fuance, z,dherencc, from pur[:ic:, adhere. 

2dly, \Vhc.u. t'.VO confonants precede cnce, the accent is on the former; 

ff• 11 
I rr· r' as, e1 u gence, erner gcnce, e erve ccnce. 

\Nhen words end in ceru, witl1 an s preceding it, the accent is 

I · ·r! f1 
• f' :a ways on the s; as, q :.ne c::nce, ex ere cence, mtume cence; ex~ 

cept only cq,'lc{ipikence. 

\Vhen e!iceis preceded by i it forms adiphthoag: as, convenience,. 

obedience. Except when it is preceded by a c or t, and then it is 

pronounced as one fyllablc, with the foun·d of jhmJ;,; as, deficience, 

pal;.ier:cc, pronounced df;jl;e;t.fi:, pqjlmife. 

In bfe. 

The terrainating Ue is always accounted a fy:lable, though in {hi8: 
propriety it is not fo; for to conilitute a fyllable it is requifite that a 

VO\Vcl fhould be [o;.mJcd in ;t, which is not the cafe here; for though 

there is one prefenled to the eye at the end, yet it is only e finai mute, 

7.nd the l-1 are taken into t;1e articulation of the former fyllable; but 

in pointing out the feat of the accent I f.:nll confider it in the ufual 

way as forming a fyllable. 

G E N E R A L R U L E. 

As the wonls terminating in b!e are for the mof!: part adj:::ctives

formed from verb::, in general they follow their primitives in their 

accent; as, rcproveabk, prop' agable, 2bol1i/hable, di( ciplinable, dif. 

cr1minable; from repr6ve, p:-op' agate, &c. Except remediable, ir

rep1 arable, di( putable ; from rem1 edy, repiir, difpute. In general 

the accent 'is thrown as far back in polyfyllab!es as the fourth a!}d. 

£fLh fyllables; as am'icable, violable, rno1/ ofylL\1:-k-and whentlie 

accent 
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:accent is no farther back than the antepenult. it is either when the word 

follows the primitive, as advifable, derivable; or whemtwo cqnfonant~ 
cometqgether in that fituarion, as, intra/ table, delec1 table,refran1 gibl.e. 

To thi3 ac
1 -cep-table, and it's dc:rivatives, are exceptions. 

All tri:TyJlabic words have the accent on the antepenule. except 

compounds by prefi~es to diifyllables; as, unable, llinfrable. 

In cle. 

All trifryllabic words have the accent on the antepenult. Examp. 
mil acle, o/ acle, vehicle. The other polyfyllables have fometim~ 
the accent farther back; as tab1ernacle, hem1icycle. 

In dle, fie, gle, kle, ple, tle. 

To all thefe terminations is to be applied the fame oilfervation that 

was made with regard to ble, that they do not really confritute fyl

lables, but are united with the former only in their confonant founds, 

without the intervention of any vowel. 

There are few words of more than two fyllables in any of the above 

terminations, and the accent is, w;th few exceptions, on the letter 

immediately preceding them, whether vowel or confon:lnt ; as cra:lk, 

fad1 dle, fnaf1fle, e{!gle, fl:rug1 gle, tac1kle, buc1kle, ap1 ple, pu/ ple, &c. 
There are a few polyfyllab;es of the termination pie which have the 

accent on the antepenult. ; and thefe are, ffi,\J{ ci ple,, prin·' ci ple, 

quau1ruple, fex1tup1e, and all in uple. Oae has it upon the fourth 

~vllable back, pa/ ticiple. 

In ure. 

In polyfyllablcs terminating in urt the accent is on the antepenu1t. 

or f2rther back on the fourth; as, c/nofure, judicature, leg1 if!ature, 

ar' chitecl:ure; except when they follow th~ir primitives, as enclo1 fure, 

intermix' ture. 

In ate. 

G E ~ E R A I. R U L E. 

V{ ords terminating in ate have for the mofr part the accent on the 
t 1 E I b . I 1' I 'd 1 . 11" an epenu~t. . xamp. rep m are, 1m precate, 1q ut ate, mu tip Icate, 

&c.; except when two confonants precede th~ lafr fyllable; as, con

fum1 mate, c®nitd1late. 
The 
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The fyllable ate at the end of verbs is pronounced ~te, with the 

found of a, though not dwelt upon. On other occafions it ha~ 
the found of ~; as, to aggre-gate-an aggregct; to affocilte-aq 

aiTocitt; to articuhlte (a verb), articul~~ (aa adjeC!i'.,.e)" 

This tcrn1in.ation 1:~ polyfyllc;.bl~s is al\vays [our;.dcci D.:ort ~vlth 1~ iv" 

Ji~·c. 

vVords in Ji"-·e h2ve a:ways the zcccnt on the penult. and on the 

letter immedia~cly preceding tlat ~crmi 1:2tion, whether vowel or con

fo;~ant; as, Clclht:~':e, repuJ/!lve, L1e:U£lve, ful"n1if
1

fi~ie~ 

But thofc in :'.-1'2 ha;:e the ?ccent for the n1ofc p:rt on the ant~pe~t:lt. 
"~ .a:n t",. ·t'' · 1' ···k· ~ 1 c • ~ 1~t:.. ''~t· •n ' ..1'~' .: c. llil• al L.Cf L'.~-- • ..;r,__..xawp e.,- n ... g .;.;. ... l.tC', rel c~ n .... ? Vlflul~ a'-lve, 

f~!-1if'icatiYe, co:r::rj~~nicative, (Stc. , , 't 

Exceptiong: Iit, \Vhezth::yfollcn,-,;primrtit,~es; a~., evafive, declfi\'"C, 

L·om c~:~cie, de:; de~ -:;:d:y, l\1l,lcre t•,,vo con (onants pr::ccde tbe final~ 
0 r-11.,.,( If~ r":'l .-+-f.-,-/.._;_, r'··_,f,T>-r.-.. 1 "-~. il' 1 .~.-; r -i;r .. n(l+·~- .... ,,' ....,s, ..... , ... ~..~aC .. ,\;__ 7 a. ... ~t.-.:. ~... .. ~-e,p ...... ._u.,,~ 1-· i.l''e, auer '-t\e, G1t; ... ~.-Le, er~CCpt 

f~tb 1ftnntivc)·v,.~_l1~ch fo1~ows it's pl·i;nlt~·e, fub/f[a~ce. . 

"The accent·~:; ne~·~':" op the ~2.:?~ in t::upJ e~cept only 1~ th~ word 

~e.citad've;) 
In 

This ~eing the te:-:n:~ation of the J.~J~~.,.,~e participle of all verb~, it 
is only necefiary to f;;.y, that it ab:ays follov,.-s the accent of the pri-: 

rnitivc, and is never i~felf accertcd. 

1n cai. 

All \'\rords ending in c?! have the acr::ent invariz.oi;· en the ar.,te-

1 1?" ' - 1' • !· . h of· 1 ~. penu t.; as, :~1ca1, iy.~lz.o 1caJ, met1 oa 1ca, v.""Co 

In ia,/~ 
This terrnina~ion is a!v.v~ys founded as cne fyllable, un~tin; itfelf 

with the preceding co!l!onant in a diphthong; as, la~bial, cor-dial, 

C()ng6-niai, minifte-rial, F;t:1 the found yai. But wh::n preceded by 
c o.r t, unlefS the t h~tve s prefixed, it is no lon;cr a diphthong, but 

has the fc,.;nd cff_,'/71, :::s, judici;::l, artificial~ fubitantial, reverential, 

---prono~ l'}CcG j :1ciif.tal, fubltanihal. 

The: acccr.t of ail words in thcfe terminations is on the penult. 

imn:edia:ei :." 021 the preceding letter if e1 yowel or f:ngle confonant, 
m: 
•<4' 
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-or en the former of two .confonants; as, connu' -bial, conviv'-ial, 

creden1 -tial. 
It has the accent on i, and (o forms two fyllables, only in the words 

den! al, decr!-al, efpi-al-iirom the verbs deny', decry', efpy'. 

Inful. 
This being a termination of adjettives formed from fubfiantives, 

it is oilly neceifary to obferve, that a~ words fo formed retainthe a<;• 

cent of their primitiv~s.; as, reveng' e-ful, w,:m' der-ful. 

In ian. 

This termination with the letter c before it is pronounced ihan; 

as logic1ian, academic1ian, founded logilhan, a~ademilhan, with the 
.accent on the confonant. With t it has the fame found; as, tertian, 

geHtian; except when preceded by an s; a5, chriftian, fuftian; where _ 
t has it's own found.. 

With all other letters except g and r, it fQrms a diphthong; a• 
' academian, fatur{nian, diluvian ; and the accent is on the letter im~ 

mediately preceding the ]aft fyllable, whether vowel or confonant. 
In m. 

Words in this termination have in general an.elifion of the vowel e, 

fo that the letter n is immediately joined to the preceding confonant; 
as, lead'n, hid' d'n, fod1 d'n (except fudden, fiJllen, and barren), chos'n, 
hail:'n, glift'n, &c. 

When prec~ded by m the vowel is pronounced, and therefore it 
form5 a fyllable; as, hymen, women, regimen, fpecimen. The fame 

when preceded by r; as, firen, warren, brethren. And in all fubftan· 
tives with all the other confonant5; as, chicken, linen ; except 
liurd'n, gard'n, tok'n, and all ending in 'Uetl and zen; as, heav'n, 
iav'n, doz'n, mizz'n. 

When the en is pro-'!ounced as a fyllable, the found is changed to ~n; 
as, women (pronounced wimmin), warrin, &'c, except thofe in mm; 

as, hymen, fpecimep, acu' me;, &c. 
In ion. 

All words terminating in ion take the preceding confonant into the 
lafl: fyllable, with moft of which the ion is pronounced as a diphthon·g. 

Examples: ga'bion, vermil1ion, mil1lion.-Hcre it is to be obferved, 
that though the confonant that precedes be but fingle, it is doubled in 
pronouncing when the accent is upon it. Thus vermilion, .though 

it has but one /1 has exaetly the fame found as million with' two, anc.l 
VOL, 1. J is 
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is pronounced as if written thus, vermillyun. It is the fame with the 

h ~ . I· ] I· & ot ,er contonants ; as, up m wn, c ar wn, ~c. 

The feat of the accent is eithn on the fingle confonant, preceding 

iw, as in the above infiances, or on the former of two or firft of three 

confonants; as, in quate;./ nion, fepten1 trion ;-or on the vowel im

mediately preceding the confonant; as, decurion, occalion, com
munion. 

TERM 1 N AT 1 oN s in }ion. 

The founds of the vowels before this termination are as follow: 

Jifion l r oce<r zh un 

~fion I I adh~1 
zhun 

Hi on 1 pronounced ~ deshh1 un 

ofion 1 1 expl(/ zhun 
3{i r11 h u wn J l conru z un. 

,. But when the accent is on any confonant preceding }iotz, the found 
· . ft. I I 1s no longer zhun butJIJun; as, emu! fion, exp-.n fion, fubmerfion, 

comp:1s1f.on, admis1 fion. 
In tion. 

This tennination is always founded .foun, except when preceded 

by an :J and the founds of the preceding vowels are as follow: 
· ' · 1 · r b11fh atwn appro a un 

~tion I I repl~1 fh un 
1 • \. d '{j I 1twn 1 pronounce < pos11 1 un 

otian I I! dev(/ihun 
1 . 1 ''JL utwn J l revo il' .uun. 

\V hen a confonant. precedes tion, the accent is on that; as, fatif
' • • r I • · · I · r br · 1 · ~~ n.·11 d. fac twn, 1mperrec t10n, ll1j Cl ne twn, 1 u 1Cn p twn, .:><:C.nl pr0nounce 

fltm; and the or.ly cafe where it is founded tjhun, is when it is pre

ceded by an J' or.;.~; as, digeition, comrr;ixtion-pronounced diges'-

tihun, commix1 tfuun, ;nd this holds ccnfiant with regard to all words 

of thz.t clafs. 

The o in ien has always the found of u; and is not pronounced 

yon, out yun. 
In ecr, and ier. 

All polyfyllables in eer.have the aceent on the la:lt, as have alfo 

tho(e in ier when pronounced in one fyllable. As-mufket~'er,: 
domin~1er,-cavalitr, cordeli~1r; founded the fame way, 6r. 
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In et·. 

Words terminating in er, being for the moft part nouns formed 

from verbs, or :1-djetl:ives in the comparative degree marked. by tQ.e 

addition of that fyllable, follow their primitives in tQeir accent; as, 

racer, roman1 cer, wffer, foberer. 

In polyfyllables not derived, the accent is for the mofr ·part on the 

antepenult.; as, fcav1enger, afirol'oger, geog1rapher. And in a·few 

words on the fourth fy llable; as, al1 abafie.-, fal1 amander. 

The accent is never on the lafi but in compound verbs ; as, re-

fer', infer'; when it has the found of e, er. In all other cafes e 

is changed into fr, and founded ur; as, romanfur, falam~ndur. 
Ger preceded by a g in the former fyllable always has it's own hard 

found ; as, dag' ger, brag' ger. In mofi other cafes it's foft found; as, 

manager, dowagtn, danger, manger ;-except anger, finger, linger

pronounced ang-gfrr, fing-gur, ling-gur. Some retain the found of 

primitives in ing; as, flinger, finger, ringer-pronounced fling 1lr, 
fing-ur, ring-ltr. Conger, and monger, with it's derivatives, are 

pronounced, cong-gur, mung-gur, fifh-mung-gur, &c. 
The terminating er is always founded frr. 

In or, and our. 

\Vhen or, or our, is preceded by the vowel it forms a diphthon_g: 

with it, taking the preceding confonant into the fy liable ; as, fenior, 

&c. unlefs the confonant be an r~ when the two vowels are pro

nounced difrinctly; as, iuferiour, &c. 

Sor preceded by a confonant occ:auons the accent to be on that con~ 

fonant, except con1 feiTor; when by a vowel, the accent is on th~ an" 

tepenult. While words in tor, b~ing moftly nouns derived rrom 

verbs, follow the accent of their primitives; as) ded 1icato·r, equiv'o-

, ea tor, tranflator, &c. 

All terminations in or are pronounced frr; as, feni:lr, dedicatur. 

The fame is to be obfervcd in the termination our; as neighbfrr, be

haviur-fpclt, neighbour, behaviour. 

In ifs. 
Polyfyllables ending in lifs and mfs, b-;ing for the moll: part fub

il:antives deriv~d from adjeCl:ives or other fubfiantives~ retain the a';> 

cent of their primitives ; as, ran' fomlefs, mer
1 cilefs, rem1 edilefs

wick' edn<;fs, inc;. uis1itivenefs, des' picable.nef~, &c. 
The 
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The lafl: fyllable has the accent only in difiy llable corn round words;· 

35, deprefs', exprefs
1
, affefs

1
, &c. ·In others, as god1 clefs, Jar' gefs, 

d~ch1efs (except noblefs1
), the accent is on the penult. 

In ous. 

When ou! has the vowels e or i immediately preceding it, it forms 

a diphthong with them, and takes the confonant immediately before 

thofe vowels into t~e lafl: fyllable; as, ceruleous, fuccedaneous,. 

abflemious, fymphonio~n, &c. pronounced as if written ceru-1 yui,. 

abi1e-~yus, &c. 
But when e, or i, is preceded by a cor t, the 1 ail: fy1Jable is not a 

-diphthong, but is pronounced as if written .fous; as, herbaceous~ 

fagacious, oflent5.tious, fenten'tious-pronounced as if written 

herba-fhus, fenten-!hus, &c. 

In all the terminations in e~u! or iou"'' the accent is on the letter 

immediately preceding the confonant, taken into the lafr fyllabh:, 

except only where the vowel i precedes that confonant, and then 

the accent is laid on that confonant; as hid' eo us, pernic'ious, re

lig1ious, propit'ious, &c.-pronounced hid1-yus, pernifh1-us, &c. 

On other occafions, the accent for the mofr part is on the ante

penult.; as, friv1olous, glob1ulous, mirac'ulous, voluminows; except 

h r • !" d' · I I w en two con1onants m tenere-as tremen ous, con cm nous, en or, ... 

mous. 
The termination fJU! i's always founded us; and is never accented 

but in the French word rendezvou!, pronounced rondevoo1• 

In ant. 

Polyfyllables in ant have the accent on the antepenult.; .as pred'

kant, tec'reant, extrav1agant, luxuriant, &c. Except when two 

confonants meet in the middle; as, appel'lant, trium1 pbant, &c.-but 

prot1 efl:ant has the accent on the firi1. The accent is never laid on 

1.nt in polyfyllables, except in the words confidant', complaifant1; oY 

in diffyllables, except in compound verbs, fuch as decant', recaNt',., 

enchant'; and two nouns-a gallant', the Levant'. 

In ent. 

Polyfyllables terminating rn bent, cmt, dent, or any confonant pre

ceding mt, except m, forming mmt, have the accent on the confonaiJt 

d. f l. . ' . 'b I 1 I pr~>ce J.ng ucl termwatJOn; as,u~cum e:.t,.exer cent, cepen dent7&!;. 

:But 
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But words terminating in ment, being in general fubfl:antives derived 

from verbs, retain the accent of their primitives, without regard to 

this rule; as, efi:ab1lifhment, afion'ifhment, em bar' raifment.· 

r 
When the vowel i precedes any of thefe terminations, the accent is 

on the antepenult. either on the fingle .confonant precooing i, or the 

former of two, or three; as, benef'icent, eom
1
pliment, &c. 

When i precedes ent it forms a fyllable with it; as, obedient, lenient, 

diffi11ient, confen1 tient, &c. 
Words in lent have always the accent on the antepenult.; as be

nev' olent, flat' ulent, purulent~ &c.-except when two !.J meet; as]t 

repel'lent, attol1lent; to which alfo the word ex' cellent is an exception. 

All words in ment too, that are not derived, have the accent on 
1 I' I t I the antepenu1t.; as, 1g ament, es tament. 

The lafl: fyllablc is never accented hut in difl"yllables. 

In ~.ft· 
\Vords terminating in ejl, being for the mofi: part adjell:ives in the 

fuperlative degree, retain the accents of their primitives. 

In i.J1. 
They are chiefly nouns, formed from other nouns or adjeE!:ives, and 

retain the accent of their primitives; as, an
1
nalift, rationaii-ft, mol a

lift, loy' alift. 
In y. 

There are more words in the Engliil1 language terminating in thi·~ 

letter, than in any other; perhaps not lefs than an eighth part of 
the whole. 

ny-Indiffyllabic compound verbs and nouns the accent is on the lafi; 

as, delay', difplay', array', &c. Polyfyllables have the accent 011 

the antepenult,; as, yes1terday, fat1urday, call/away, &c. 

C)'-Words ending in cy, being in general fubfrantives made out of 
verbs, nouns, O( adjectives, retain the accent of their primitives; 

as, appllancy, bril'liancy, in' timacy, legit'imacy, &c. 

In words not thus derived, the accent is thrown back to the fourth 

fyllable; a:r, nec1ror:mncy, ch}romanr~y-except where flopped by 
two confonants, as arifl:oc' racy,· democ1 racy, &c. 

h-Has always the accent on the antepenult.; as, rar1efy ed1ifv fe-
' • ' J ' 

cun d1fy, &c. : and even agairu1 the accent of the primitives in 

derived words i as, perfou'ify, diver' fify:..~from per' fon and d verfe. 

The 
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The y in fy has always it's fecond found. 

But when fy is reprefented by p!:'Y, y has it's firil found; as. 
philos1ophY, alrophy; but frill the accent is on the antepenult •. 

gy--Likewife has the accent on the antepenult.; as, prod1igy, ge-
' 1/ & ' neal og:y, etymo ogy, ·c. 

It has always the found of foft g, except when preceded by an. 
crher g; as, :fhaggy, foggy, &c. 

biy-V{ ords in b!y, being adverbs formed from adjecrives and parti. 

ciples, always retain the accent of their primitives; as, prob'ably, 
des1 picably, indefat1igably, &c. 

ly-The fame is to be obrcrved i:.1 all words end!ng in ly; as, pol1iticiy, 
d '. b1 ' . d f 1 ' . 1 ] 1 '1 ,, ell erateiy, m e lllltely, vo untan,y, de. 

my-Has always the accent on the antepenult. either on the fingie 
confonant preceding the vowel, or on the firfl: of two; as big1 amy, 
in' famy, polyg1 amy, phyficg1 nomy·, Deuteron' omy, &c. 

They who pronounce ac 1 ademy infl:ead of acad' emy go againft 
:;malogy. 

?:y-In triifyllables, has the accent on the antepenult.; as, prog1eny7 
tylanny, cal1umny, &c.: in polyfyllables on the fourth; as, 
. I . I I . d Jl . Jg ncrmny, ceremony, mat nmony, an a Jn monj'; except 
thofe ending in g~ny; as, hexag1 ony, cofmog' ony; and cacoph1 ony, 
mono{ony. 

In ry. 

cry-Takes the accent on the antepenult. in triffyllables; as, fug1ary, 

diary, f<!l1ary, r6femary :-and in polyfyllables on the fourth; as, 
,. 1 '1 I I . I 1 b1 1 11 b. I • :1m 1 ary, ex emp ary, eplS to ary, voca u ary, vu, nerary, u 1q Ul• 

tary, &c.; except y,:hen prevented by two different confonants, 
'[. ~ · r I· · 1 r ( h' d' f · as, caravan ary, u1.pe.:1 Jary, ann1ver 1ary , yet to tr IS a ver ary 1s 

. ' il: I 1. I ( I . ' , ;.;n exception;, te amen tary, par,:amen tary corn melliary, mo .. 

mentary, vol1 untary, exceptions). Ac1 ceffary, nee' cffary, &c. be-. 
ing only a redupliotioa of the fame letter.;, follow the general rule. 

ery-Has for the mofr part tile accer:t 0!1 the ante penult. and it is only 
' h · lj ' d • ' ] · r • b 1 1 •/ I -1nt .eto. o>vtngwor s 1t1Sp acedrartner acK;ucl ctery~;:-:on aitery, 
hap1tdtery, pres1bytery. This termination JS always founded errf~ 

cry-In triifyllables has the ::.ccent on the antepenult.; as,.pleth1 ory, 

priory, mem1 ory, &;c. 
In 
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Iri polyfyllables on the fourth, or farther back; as, probatory, 

cubatory, pis' catory; ded'icatory, judicatory, pacif'icatory, &c • 
. This rule holds except when two different confonants meet; as, 

compul' fory, calefac1 tory, /ontradi_c';ory ;-and in I this cafe the ;al
lowing are exceptions, desultory, m ventory, promontory, rec ep-

1 I I f".fl_ 

tory, peremptory, repertory, con mwry.. . , 
This termination is always founded as tf wntten urry. 

Infy. 
Words infy have the accent on the antepenult.; as, fan'tafy, apos'

tafy, lep1rofy, &c.: on the fourth, in ep'ilepfy, con'troverfy. 

In ty. 

PolyfyllabJes in ty, with the vowel e or i before it, have uni .... 

formly the accent on the antepenult. and on the laft lettor of that 

fyllahle; as, fobr1ety, foc1ety, improb'ity, acer'bity, Deity, fponta

neity, &c. 
When the lette; c precedes ity, it has the accent upon it, and is 

founded ass; as, venic1ity,felic'ity, feroc'ity-pronounced yeras'ity, 

felis1ity, &c. 
When a fingle conCommt precedes ity, it has always the accent on 

it; as, timid'ity, frugal 1ify, extrem/ity, barbar'ity, curios1ity, &c. 

When two confonants precede it, it is on the former; as, fear' city, 

fecun1 dity, ab fur' dity, in fir' mity, &c. 
This termination is always founded tj, with the firft found ofy. 

Under the foregoing terminations are included almofl: all the 

words in the Englifu language. The few that belong to th~ other 
terminations are either not reducible to general rules, or with f<" 

many exceptions as to render them of little ufe. .,h.s they confiil: 

chiefly of monofyllables and diffyllab!es, the rules before laid down 

for them will in a ·great meafure eftablifh their pronunciation i 

and where they are filent, the Dictionary is to be confulte~ 

Having thus laboured through this chaos of fpelling, and reduced 
the apparent confufion there to fome degree of order, we fhall 
now emerge into a more lightfome' region, where.· we fhall have 

fewer difficulties to retard our prog.refs; I mean in treating of the 

art of reading, or the proper delivery of words when arranged in 
f.entences, 
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As this fubjecl has already been difcuired by me in a cour(" 0 

leetures on the Art of Reading, and another on Elocution, I fhai: 
ccntent myfelf at prefent wrth extracting from them fome genera 

principles:, and fame practical ruies for the atrainment of that art, 

without any comments upon them; referring thofe readers, whc 

are defirous of entering into a more minute inveitigation of the fub. 

jecr, to the works themfelves, 

S E C T I 0 N VIII. 

Of the A7t of Delivery, 

A Jui1: delivery depends upon a due attention to the following 
articles: 

Articulation: Accent: Pronunciation: Em phafi.s: Paufes or StopS': 

Tones : and Key or Pitch of the voice. Of each of thefe in th·eir 

order. And firH: of 

A R T I C U L A T I 0 N. 

A good articulation confiil:s, in giving every letter in a fyllab]e it's 

oue proportion of found, according to the mail: approved cufiom· C'ii1 
pronouncing it; and in making fuch a diil:inCl:ion between the fyl

lables of which words are compoied, that the ear iliall without 

difficulty acknowledge their number; and p!irceive, at once, to 

which fyllable each letter belongs. Where thefe points are no'W' 

cbferved, the articulation is proportionally defective. 

DifiinCl:nefs of articulation depends, primarily, upon being abler 
to form the fimp!e elements or letters by the organs of fpeech, iw 
'the manner before defcribed in treating on that fubjeCl:; and in the: 

pext place, in difiinguifhing properly the fyllables of which wordsi 

are compofed from each other; which can only be done by a. juft 

pronunciation, 
The chief fource of indiftinctnefs, is too great a precipitancy ofi 

utterance. To cure this, the moft effectual method will be, to lay1 
:aftde an hour every day, to be employed in the praCtice of reading: 

~loud, in a manner much flower than is nece:!fary. This !hould. 
8e 
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t,t done·in the hearing of fome perfon, whofe office it ll10uld be to 

remind the reader, if at any time he fhould perceive him mending 

his pace, and falling into his old habit, 

There is one caufe of indifl:inB: articulation, which operates very 

generally, and which arifes from ~he very genius of our tongue; 

[o that, unlcfs great care be taken, it is fcarcely poffible to efcape 

being affected by it. Every word in 01.1J,.language, compofed of 

more fyllables than one, has one fyllable accented, ancl thus pe
culiarly difl:inguifhed from the refl:; and if this 'accented fyllab1e be 

properly articulated, the word will be fl.lfficiently known, even 

though the others are founded very confufed) y. This produces a 

negligence with regard to the pronunciation of the other fyllables; 

which, though it may not render the fenfe obfcure, yet defl:roys all 

meafure and proportion, and cGnfequently all harmony in delivery. 

This fault is fo general, ,that I would recommend it to all who are 

~ffetl:ed by it, to pronounce the unaccented fyllables more fully 

tl!an io neceffary, till they are cured of it. 

Of ACCENT. 

Accent, in the Englilh language, means, a certain :ll:refs of the 

Toice upon a parti.:ular letter of a fyllable, which difl:inguilhes it 

from the refl:, and, at the fame time, difl:inguifhes the fyllable itfelf 

to which it belongs, from the others which compofe the word. 

Thus in the word hab'it, the accent upon the b, difl:inguifhes 

that letter from the others, and the firfl: fyllable from the lafl:. 

Add more fyllables to it, and it will do the fame; a! habitable. In 

the word repzite, the u is the diftinguifhed letter, and the fy llable 

which contains it, the difl:inguifhed fyllable. But if we add more 

fyllables to it, as in the word rep' utable, the feat of the accent is 
changed to the firfl: fyllable, and p becomes the difl:inguifhed 
letter. 

Every word in our language, of more fyllables than one, has 

one of the fylla"bles di!l-ingui:lhed from the reft in this manner; and 

every monofyllable has a letter. Thus, in the word hat' the t i..s 
accented; in ha1te, the vowel .L In cub', the b; in cu'be the 1L 
Hence ft'iery word in i:he language, whica may properly be called 

VOL, I. k fo, 
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[o, has an accent; fer the particles, fuch as a, the, to, in, &~~ 

which are unaccent'.'d, cc.n fcarcely be called words, which feem~ 

to be implied in the name given tO theG1, that of particles; ancj 

in that fl:ate they a:e the fitter to difcharge their office, by this dif., 

ference made [,e~ween them and words. So that as articul?.tion is the 

elTence of fyllables, <'.ccent is the elTence of words; which, without 

.it, would be notbing n;ore than a mere fucceffion of fyllables. 

Thus fimpie as is the frate of the Engliih accent, there is l1Q 

:ut:cie of fpc:ech which has occaf.oned more perplexity in thofe. whq 

h<:','e treated of it, merely by confounding it with the accents of 
the ancients, ·which were quite di:Cerent t!1ings. As this point .has 
been amply difcuffed in the Le8:u,·es on £loct~tion, and the Art of 

Reading, the curious reader is referred to thofe works, under tht 

l1ead Accent. 

The great diil:in.:.l;on of our a~cent deptnds upon it's feat; whic~ 

may be either upcn a 'owd or a confo!l::t;-,t. \_T ;:on a vowel, as i~ 

the worGs, gLry, fhh:r, ho:y. Upon a con:o:1:mt, <:3 in the words, 

hab/it, bor1:;_·ov.~, bat/tle~ \'/t-.cn tht decent :s 0:.1 the \70\~el, the fyl~ 

lab!e is lo::g; bcc:~lfc t:::e 2.c3.:'" :s ''"'"'~ ck;e':ing upon the 

:::c fy:lc.6;:: is fhorr; becau(e 

IzpidJy o\·,~r d:~ -/t:/'v'leL3 z..nd giving~ 
fm:trt ftroke .:;f t~:: vci:e to ~~-2 f:::i~cv.~:~~z ccTj~Onar.t. 7~hus the) 

words !;(,
1{1', !c,!, ozd, re::!', ctib', are ~d] t~iC ·,·o:ce P"!Eng quickly; 

eve.:.- t~e vovYcl to t1~e cc:-:.fon:::tr: t ~ f~~; a contrar;· rt~fon, the~ 

wo;ds t.!;'j !,1:·J, bZd,:, Y6;·;d, c~::_~e, u:-c ~o~:g j the acccLt b::ing on the 
vo-.,vels, en v;hlch tLe vcice G~/."·.::;_;~ fo:·l1~ time, before it takes in the 

found of t:::e cr:r:!onant. Cb\·io::s a'> this point is, it has wholly 

cfcaped th~ vbiE:;vation \51[ ~±11 o;.:;· g'· ::::~1:1~2-r~d.ns, and con1pilers o~ 

diEtion3.;#!c-s; vvho) inftead of exaG· :k111~~ ~I1e pcculi~r ;;tnius of our 
tor-:gue 51 i:r_. 

~f alc,-.rays p:c:;__<r:g t";1e ~lccent'~~al r;;ark cv~r a vc\.ve:. No1..v the reafon 

~Df rhis _ arncn;_; the C..'-t::tk,;) \.Vas, that as thejr acce!ltS con
f{"t::-i ~~: c:-:._~=-~~-::_- cf 1·:cres, they CO!_~jd :1--.:ot be 2~flinttly exprclled but 

~h= \ .-: .. :ce r.o i:"(uc ~ a~d :-let ln terrt: pted or Hopped by the differe~t 

po::no:-.~~. v: ~~Jt.· organs in f.Jrrr}ing i;.he coLJfonants. But as our ac ... 
,:-::-.:.t cor~L:.t::; ~~J. {±~·~t~ ::.:Jl:;r., it :an juft a.s vve1l be placetl on a con-: 

fona),l,t 
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fonant as a vowel. By this method of m~uking the accented fyl
Iable, our compilers of diCtionaries, vocabularies, and f pclling-books, 

mufi: mi~ead proviricials and forGigners in the pronunciation of per

haps one half of the ·words in our lang'.!age. For ir;1tance; if they 

fnould look for the word endea~•our, finding the accent over the 

vowel c, they will in courfc found it e:1dhvour. I:1 the fame manner 

Jed'icate will be cc.lled dedicate; precip1itate, preci-pitate; phe-
1 ' · d r h h 'I ' r: h f nom enon, pheno-menon; an 10 on t, roug, aJ worcs o, t e .arne 

· clafs. And in fact we find the Scots do proncunce all fuch words 

in that manner; nor do they ever lay the accent upon the confo-' 

nant in any word in the whole language; in which, the divcr

fity of their pronunciation from that of the pe.opie of England 

chiefly confifl:s. It is a pity that our compilers of ditl:i-onaries 

!hould have fallen in~o fo grofs an errour, as the m?.rking of tne ac

cents in the right way would have afforded one of the molt general 

and certain guides to tPJe pronunciation, that is to be found with 

refpeEt to our tongue; for it is a confiant mle thwughout the whole, 

that whenever the accent.is on the ccnfon;:nt, eacl-1 preceding vowel. 

has it's firfl: fhort foUiid, as fet forth in the fcheme of vowels, and 

exemplified in the words, hat, bet, fit, not, but; to which there 

is no exception in the 'l'lhole language, except in the few infi:ances 

where one vowel ufurps the power of anothr:r. 

It has been faid above, that every word irt our language has 

one accented fyllable; but it is to be obierved, that in fo:tte of oi.u: 

longer polyfyli:lbles there are two accents .to be percci,ted; one 

fironger, the other fainter. Thus, ir1 the word ex?os11tulato/y, 

the ihonger accent is on the fyllable pos11
; but there is a fainter 

one on the lalt fyllablc but one, founded tttl, c:xpo/1tulatl:lry: 

but this makes no diifererice with regard to the rule, as the primary 

accent is fo much more forcible than the fecondary one, as evi
dently to ihow that it is but one word which cont;;.ins both. 

To fuch as have the right ufc of accent in common difcourfe, I !hall 

only lay down oee rule with rezard to it, in reading and fpeaking 

in public: which is, that they !hould always take care to lay it upon 

the fame letter of the fyllable in reading, as they are accultomed to do 

in converfation i and never to lay any ftrefs upon any other fyllable. 

For there are few who either read aloud, or fpeak in public, that do not 
· k ~ tranfgrefs 
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tranfgrefs this law of accent, by dwelling equally upon different fyJ .. 
I 'j ' h f' d ( ' cl I ' I I 1 <w es In t e 1ame wor : ucn as 10 r-tu ne, na tu re, e~ cro achment', 

I . / I I . I & B L' . . con -JeC tu re, pa -t1cn cc, c. ut t,ds JS not uttenng words, but 

fyll"bles; wh!ch properly pronounced are always tied together by an 

:accent; as for'tune, nlturc, encrc/achment, conjec1 turc, pa'tience. 

Any habit of this fol't gives an unnatural conihained air to fpeech, 

and !hould therefore be carefully avoided by all who deliver them. 

felves in public. 

Of P R 0 N U N C I A T I 0 N'. 

Pronunciat:cn may be confiJered ;n a twofold light; fuft, with 
Icgard to pr0priety; ir:condly, with regard to eiegance. \Vith regard 

:o'propr:cty, it is neceffary th:1t each •vord ihould have it's due accent, 

;,;nd each letter in it it', proper li.lu]](i, This is all that is required in 

the pronu'lciation of words feparatciy conlidered; and is the chief 

roint trcatccl of in t::e former part of this Gramm8r. \Vith refpeCl: 

w ckg~<:1cc, tci~de propriety, proportion of found alto is to be taken 

L'l, and this regards the delivery of words as arranged in fentences; 

,,;:d trois is ti::e pciiH wh;ch I £l1:c.ll now chiefly conf1der. 

As there has be;c:n no method hitherto laid open of attaining even 

rh~ Erll: part, I !Tc"Jn the mere propriety of pronouncing word&, it is 

.::() V{c:-:d:;:;r th2 .. t t~v: 1C;,:::ond, or orn_:J.rncnLll part, has been entirely ne
gledecl. Th-:;t which [ins delight to the ear in the utterance of ar

l;cc:!::ne f'ocmd5, is fouw1cd up•)!1 the fame principle as that which 

plc.JfEs in n-:uiical co~11iJofition, I rnean Ilroportion; and this has a 
twofold rcf.:rct;ce, to time, and to found. To the former of thefe 1_ 
" 11 · h - · · r"' · 1 1 h f n, 1· 1h~! .L g:;.vc ~l t? prGiod!:lD r:2..rne or \.<__Uantlty·, to Lle atter L at o '<.Ya tty • 

. A. t prcf.~ n t I {hal~ confickr q uz.n t1 ty on! y, r:ferri n g the other article 

to another he::d. " 
Our early not:ct:s o:~ q11antity are a1l i:.o:-lbibed from th,~ Latin pro~ 

fody; in which, t:'.e Ji!i:-~rcnce bctwer:n lP!ig :md !hort fyllables is 

eftabliihed 'by ru:c-s that ha.ve no reference to the ear, the !ole com

petent judge in this cafe; infomuch that fyllablcs ,are called long; 

·which are the {hortefl: that can be utt::red by the organs GJf fpeech; and 

'lthers are called 1~'1ort, which take up much longer time in prom.1un

, ing than the former. The mind thus taking a bias under the 

~dice of fa!{e rules, ne>•er after arri·.·~s at a knowledge of the true 

nat!J.re 
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nature of quantity: and according\ y we find that all attempts hithei:to 

to fettle the profod y of our language, have been vain and frui tlefs. · 

In treating of the :fimple elements or letters, I have fhown that 

fome, both vowels and confonants, are naturaliy ihort; that is, their 

founds cannot poffibl y be prolonged ; and thefe are the founds of 

l:, l, and ti, of vocal founds, and three pure mutes, k, p, t, of the 

confonant; as in the words beck, Hp, ctit. 

I have :fhown alfo, that the founds of all the other VE>wels, and of 
the confonant femivowels, may be prolonged to what degree vie 

pleafe; but at the fame time it is to be obferved, that all thefe may 

alfo be reduced to a iho~rt quantity, and are cap:>bl~ of being uttered 

in as ihort a fpace of time, as thofe which are na:urally ihort. So 

that they who fpeak of fyllables as abfolutelyand in their own nature 

long, the common cant of profodians, fpeak of a non-entity : for 

though, as I have ihovm above, there are fyllables abfolutely ihort, 

which cannot poffi.bly be prolonged by '~ny effort of the fpeaker; yet 
it is in his power to fuorten or prolong the others to \vflat degree he 

pleafes. 

I have faid that in pronouncing words, when the accent is on the 

vowel, the fyllable is long; when on the confonant, ihort; by which 

I mean, that the Reader ihould dwell on the vowel when accented, 

in order to make it long; and pafs rapidiy over 'it, gi\·ing a fmart 

firoke to the follov.·ing confonant, when the accent is on that. But 

this rule is fo far from being attended to, that for the mofl: part the 

accented vocal fyllables are pronounced in as lhort a fpace of time, as 

the accented confonant; by which means all proportional quantity in 

our tongue is utterly defhoyed, and the whole appears a rapid gabble 

of ihon fyliables; 

T!J obviate this, I would recommend it to every one to pay a 
particular attention tQ every vocal accented fyllable, and to dwell 

Upon it fo long as to make it double the quantity of the ;.bort ones. 

\Vithout this, fpeech mufr be deprived of all fmoothnefs and har
mony. 

It has been faid above, that when the accent is on the confonant 

the fyilable fuould be founded £.~-:tort, and this rule in general holds 

good. Yet there are cafes in which the found of the confonant 

may be dwelt upon, and the fyllable thus rendered lgng; of which 

I ~ball 
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I !hall fpeak more at large under the next head, that of Emphafis. tn 
the mean time, I :lhall point out the confonants, which, in certain 

circumfiances, will admit of fuch prolongation, and lay down fome 

rules for the proper prl'lr1unciation of all. 

,The reader is here defired to recolletl: the divifion, made in the 

beginning, of the confonants into mutes and femivowels, and their, 

fubdivilion into pure and impure. It was there :lhown, that the found 

CJf the pure mutes cannot be at all prolonged; that of the impure, for 

a little time; and that of the fcn;ivowels, dunng pleafure. As the' 

quefiion now is about prolonging the found of confonants, what I 
have to fay on that head mufi chiefly refer to the fcr~1ivowds. 

Of thefe the found of fome is difagreeable when continued ; of 

other~ ple.!ling to the ear. Of the former kind are, 111, ,., s,f, ry!JJ1 

tz.b, etn, etb: of the latter!, 11, v, z ing. 111, having it's i;Jt;t:d en-' 

tire1y through the nofc, is d;fa;ret:lb:e :f it cc!Hi:1..rcs a:1y length of 

ti:r1e after it's formation; 2.s it refer:.1bles nw:e the ]('wing of oxen; 

thz.n an articulate_fot:r~d. R, v1i~en continud, i2 alfo a harfh found; 

like the {:::lrli...-,;_; cf curs. S is only a hifs, Lke tl:;;.t of ierpents. Fj 
prolo:1ged, re:err_ibles the blo\vi~:g of \Yind t::!'ot:sh a chink, and like 
s, re~aiEs no mark of zn articulate found, 2 ft,:'r it is once formed • 

.Ezh, ~/h, et;)5 etD, hat .. c too H1Llch of the hre:t~ oixed in forming them·, 
to make tl:e:r found a:;rec-ab[:.: \vhen continued. The only founds' 

therefoi·e ·,vh!ch can be p!o:o:;gd ·,y\th plea:~re to the ear, are the fe• 

rnivoweis !, n, cu, e:c;, i11g. 1-::vt but all the others will admit of pro

longation on cert2.in occ:1fions, ·xhich H!all be explained hereafter. 

Rules to be Jb.fon;ed in ftunding the Cct!fottant.r. 

1. None of them are to be prolo:1ged except when the accent is 

upon them ; which can only happen when they are preceded by a :lhorf 

founding vowel : a:;;, td!, cmz, Icvc. Vvhen a long found precedes, the 

voice muft ci-.veli upon the vo\vel, and take the confonant into the fyl..: 

lable in it's fhortdl: fcund; otherv:ife, were they both dwelt upon; t~e 

fyllable would t:.keu? the time of twC> long founds, and would therefore 

feem to be two; as y;."Ie, r;i-1~, bra-:;e, d;y-s. This is art article 

very necciiary to be attendd to by the natives of Scotland, who an~ 

apt to proloilg the found of a f<;;mivowel after a long vowel. On th~ 
other 
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other hand, the people of E:ngland are to be cautioned againft running 
(he found of the vowel too quickly into the following confonant, 
which is too general! y the praEtice, to the great diminution of the 
:pum ber of our long fy llables. 

2· Their found is never to be prolonged, except in monofyllables, 
pr final fyllables of other words; as 

,. 
;But we muft not fay, 

Sw·ell the bold note
Fulfil your purpofe_,. 

The fwel-ling note-. 
Fulfii-ling all-
The can-nons roar---... 

for this would be to tranfgrefs o-ne of the fundamental laws of accent, 

lly feparating fyllables from words to which the..y belong, and trans .. 
ferring them to th~ next. 

3· Neither confonant, nor vowel, is to be dwelt upon beyond it's 

common quantity, when it do'fes a fentence, Th.us i~ the follow~ 
ing line_:, . 

And if I lofe thy love-llofe my all-

the found of the word love may be prolpnged, as the fenfe is nS 
completed, but tint of all, though equally emphatical, muft not be 
continued beyond it's common time, as it clofe_s the fenfe. If we tranf
pofe the members of the ~ine, the thing will be reverfed; as tbus-

1 lofe my all-if I ihould lofe thy love. 

Here the time is increafed in tl\e wor~ all, and that of love reduced to 
its common quantity. 

This rule is alfo very neceffary to. P,e attended to by the natives of 
Scotland, as the dwelling upon the lafi words of fentences, confiitutes 
one material difference between the Engli~ fpeech and theirs. 

4. When confonants begin a word, or a fyllable, they mufl: be 
founded ihort; and great care mufi be taken~ that before their union 
with the following letter, they be not preceded by any confufed found 
of their own. This is very difagre-:able to the ear, and yet is no 
\lncommon fault. The not attending to this in pronouncing the 
letter ;, has bee~ the chief caufe of our language being, called hy 

foreigners. 
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foreigners the Hiffing language; though in reali::y it does not aboua~

fo much :r, t~.at letter as either the Greek er Roman; the ilnal s having~' 

for the mofl: part, with us, the found of z. But if care be not taken' 

early in forming the pronunciation, ?eople are afl± to centrad a habi~ 

of hiffing before they utter the found of.:, as \veil as of continuing 

it at the end, This confufed found at the beginning of words i!i 
equal] y di(agreeable in all the fe:Di vowels, 

Cf E M P H A S I S . 

.Emphaiis difcharges, in fentcnces, the fame kind of office that ac ... 

tlent does :n words. As accent is the link. which ties fyllables toge

ther, and fuims them into woJds; fo e1;-.?haiis unites .vords together, 

and fo1 :r.s them into featences, or members of fentences. As accent 

dfgnifies the fyllab]e on \vhich it is laid, and makes it more difl:rn

~uifhed by the ear than the reft; (o emphaiis ennobles the word to 

which it belongs, and prefems it in a {hanger light to the undedl:and-- ·. 

ing. Accent is the mark w·hich difl:ingui!hes words from each other, 

as iimple types of our ideas, without reference to the mutual relation 

in which they ftand to each other. Empha:fis is the mark which 

points out their feveral degrees of relationfhip, in their variol.>S ::om_1 

binations~ ar:d the rank which they hold in the mind. Were there nQ 

:occents, words wo~Jd !:le refolved int0 their original fyllables: were there_ . 

no err. phafis, fen ttnces would be refol ved in to their original words; anq 

in this cafe, the hearer muft be at the pains himfelf, firi!:, cf making 

::>tlt the word . .;, and afterwards their meaning. Whereas, by the uf~ 

~.f accent and emphafis, words, and their meaning, being pointed out 

::;y certain marks, at the fame time that they are uttered, the hearer 

!1as ail the :rouble faved, but that oflifiening; and can accompany the 

fpcaLer ar ~:.:: L-;me p:;.ce that he goes with as clear a comprehenlion of , 

the 1"!-:atter o£f::red to his confid;:rat[on, as the fpeaker himfelfhas, ifhe 

ddiv.~rs himfelf ?JelL 

From this <lccou;Jt it mieht appear, that emph:afis is only a more 

forcible accent than ordinary, bid upon the word to which it belongs,' 

and <hat it is ezaBly of the fame nature, differing only in degree of 

fl:rength; an opinion, which, to the great prejudice of elocution, has 

too generally prev~.ileo:L But there is an abfolute and confl:itutional 
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difference bet;veen accent and emphafis, as there certainly ought to be, 

wh:ch confifrs in this; that every emphatic fyllable, befides a greater 

ftrefs, is marked alfo by a change ilf note in the voice. To ibow the 

neceffi.ty of this, we need only obferve, that the mind, in commu

nicating it's ideas, is in a continual ftate of activity, emotion, or 

agitation, from the difFerent effects which thofe ideas pxoduce on th~ 

mind of the fpeaker. Now, as the end offuch communication is not 

merely to lay open the ideas, but alfo all the different feelings which 

they excite in him who utters them, there mufr be fome other marks, 

befide words, to manifeil: thefe; as words uttered in a monotonous 

ftate, c.an only reprefent a fimilar ftate of mind, perfeB:ly free from 

all atl:ivity or emotion. 

All that paffes in the mind of man may be reduced to two cla!fes~ 

which I !hall call, Ideas and Emotions. By ideas, I mean all thoughts 

· which rife and pafs in fucceffion in the mind of man : by emotions, 

all exeYtions of the mind in arranging, combining, and feparating it's 

ideas ; as well as all the effetl:s produced on the mind itfelf, by tbofe 

ideas, from the more violent agitation of the paffions, to the calmer 

feelings, produced by the operation of the intelleCl: and fancy. In 

1hort, thought is the object of the one; internal feeling, of the other. 

That which ferves to exprefs the former, I call the language of ideas; 

and the latter, the language of emotions. vV ords are the figns of the 

or.e; tones, of the other. But there is an eif~ntial diiference between 

the two, which merits our utmofr attention. The la:1guage of ideas is 

·wholly arbitrary; that is, words, which are the figns of our ideas, have 

no natural connexion with them, but depend purely upon conYentioro, 

in the different focieties of men, where they are employed; which 

is fufficiently proved by the diverfity oflanguages fpoken by the diffe~ent 
:nations of the world. But it is not fo with' regard to the language of 

ernotions. For as the communication of thefe internal fedings, was 

a mattc:r of much more confequence in our facial intercourfe, than 
the mere conveying of ideas ; fo, the Author of om being did not 

lea•;e the inv;;ntion of this language, as in the other cafe. to man ; 

but ft?.mped it himfelf 01pon our nature, in the fame manner as he 

has dcne with regard to the re:fl: of the animal world, who all exprefs 

their various feelings by various tones. Only ours, from the fupe

riour r::mk that \Ye hold, is infinitely more co~prehenfive i as there is 
VO!., I, l t:vt 
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no~ an aB: of the mind, an exertion of the fancy, or emotion ofth~ 

heart, which has not annexed to it it's peculiar tone and notes 

of the voice, by v;hich it is to be expreifed; and v.'hich, wJ1en pr~ 

p::rJy uied, excite in the minds of others, tuned invariably by the hand 
of nature in unifon to tho(e notes, analogous creations. Whenever 

therefore man interferes, by fubHituting any other notes in the roopt 

of thole ·which nature has annexed to the acts and feelings of the 
mi::.ci, fo t3r the language uf emotions is corrupted, and fails of it's 

end. For the chords of the human heart, thus tuned in unifon. ~0 

the natural not~s onlv, will never vibrate in correfoondence to thofe cif 
' . ' 

the artifi·cial ki11d. 

The means by which this expreilive L1nguage of nature has been 
corrupted in th~ different nations of the vvorld, have seen fet forth aJ 

large in the fccond lecture on the Art of Reading; at prcfent I ihaU 

content myielf with laying open the canfe of it's baving been in.~ 

great meafure lofl: to us in this country. This is nothillg elfe than 

the very defcEl:i ve and errcneoas metl:od in •vhich :1ll are trained in t~e 

art of reading; whereby all the various, natural, expreffive tones of 
fpeech are fuppreifed; ~nd a f~'N artificial, unrneJning, reading not~~ 

are fubftitutecl in their .toorn. r-:othing can more c1e8r~y confirm t?~ 
1-[U~}l OI:t}..:-. P..,r,ti('r t1-."~1 fj.-,P fcJ10'"' 7 l.l'"" ,..'h.f~r"..,t;or. r:'! .. at- *"' 1 "'fear,. ... ~.~. 1 J..l.l.) "-'-'<. • •. ~, '-i-..:-I.J ~~- ~ • .. 1 ·,r .it) ....., ... ,.i.••·"·~a. ;._, ,.- .J. .U L. ll~\... .4""' 

fevv people, v.,-ho il)e~k En_:;liH1 -,vi·dloUt a provincial tcnc, that hay~ 

·Bot the a:oit accurate ufe of cn1phafis, \V hen ili~y utter the!r fcntl.~ 
rLer:ts i_n cotLl110n difcourl(:; and the rcafon :hat they ~zve not the fa1"9~ 

,- - . ' ,. 1 .1 ~ r: . f - ' .. .. h ... U1;; ot It, 11: reacJng a .. oul: L~c .<:..ntlments o o~ne-r2;, or Gt'JtVtr1ng t el~ 

"w-·• :~ ··u;,:;" :_ th'·t '''""' ~·p "''t ·o r.,},11.;fi·-athn ~rt:•;cit1 -cnesaml 0 _t,._ 1!~ e Ji,\..; !~, t .... ~.l ... -x d.'"'""" C·.t' l, ~~--~'li..t ............ '""'"-- ,~ .. ~~. ..... .~. ~, ... " 

CJnt of r~ading, to vvhich they have been habituated frori\ tt1c~r chilq~ 

hood., iu th~ ro:")rn of tbo(e of the nc.tu.:-:d kind. 

Frorn thi~ vi::;tv cf the caufc cf th;:.: UifGrder, the rerncdy .::_.f courfe· 

fulgcfl-s itiCJf.. ]_.he f:n'i: r~cccL~t~y fl·cp is, to get rid of th( ~:~·tifici~1 

n~t·~:s fure;.·indt.H..:ed by the: L·.aJ h<-lbit er rc::.(~it!g ; ~l!ld to :···r·F1y. their 

places \Nith tho~·e of th<:: n~tur'-t! kir~z~~ lf it be l~D-:ed~ ho--v.t ·\vt are ~Q 

acquire the cfe of -:::::e p.;_-opcr nutes i~-_. .. 2fter V{C h:tYe gotteJ1 

rid of the ut.he:.,s; 111y a!!fv'{er is) thdt \\~c ~a 1:e th~n1 ;:;~1 p:·epar~d 

v,;itl-11n ol!r(L~ve~, ready t0 ftart forth if properly (onght for. In ordt;t 

to tlJis,4t JS n.ccif:ry th:>.t e2ch read::r !110uld not only u:·d:crfian~; 

b r c • C • ' \-, ' • C ' • l [ · 't Lit r:-d the 1tn.m1-.:;1ts 01 t;:~ Aut,or s anu 11 ae enter mto t,1e p!rJ 
. o( 
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f the Author's fentiments, as well as into the meaning of his words, 
0 . 
·he will not fail to deliver the words in properly varied tones. But I 

{hall defer [peaking of the method to be ufed in order to aco;ompl ifh 

this point, till I have treated of the next article, that of 

P A U S E S or S T 0 P S. 

Stopping, like fpelling, has, at different periods of time, and by 

different11erfons, been confidered, in a great meafure, as arbitrary, 

aoo has had it's difFerent fafhions; nor are there. at this day any 

fure general rules eilabliihed for the practice of that art. The truth 

is, the modern art of punctuation was not taken from tbe art of fpeak-

. ing, whic;h certainly ought to have been it's archetype, and probably 

would, had that art been iludied and brought to perfeCtion by the 

modems ; but was in a great meafure reguiated by the rules of gram

mar, which they had ftudied; that is, certain parts of fpeech are 

kept together, and others divided by nopo, according to their gram

matical confl:ruCl:ion, often without reference to the paufes ufed in dif

courfe. And the only general rule by which p~uks can be regulated 

properly, has been either.unknown, or unattended to; which is, that 

paufe3, for the m of!: part, depend upon em phafis. I have already fnown ~ 

that words are fufficiently difiingui!hed from each other, by accent; 

but to point out their meaning when united in fentences, emphafis 

and paufes are neceifary. As emphafis is the link which conneCts 

words together, and forms them into fentences, or into members of 

fentences; when in the fame fentencc there arc m101re than one mem

ber, and more than one emphatic word, that there may be no mifi:ake 

with regard to the number of words belonging to each emphafis, at 

the end of every fuch member of a fentence, there ought to be a per~ 

ceptib le paufe. If it be afked, why a paufe fbould any more be ne

ceifary to emphafis than to accent; or why emphaiis alone will not 

fufficiently diftinguifh the members of tentences from each other, 

without paufes, as accent does words; the anfwer is obvious ; that 

we are pre-acquainted with the found of words, and cannot miilakc 

them when diftincl:l y pronouncc:J, however rapidiy; but we are not 

pre-acq uainted with the meaning of fentences, which mufl: be pointed 

out to us by the reader or fpeaker; and as this can only be done, by 

l ~ .eridently 
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evident]y ihovv·ing vo?hat ~~l'ords,.appertain to Each en:ph:1ti~: cne; un

lefs a pade be made at thc: e:~cl of the lafr \Vard b~longing to the 

former emphatic one, we i11a!l r:ot be able to KriG'i\' at ail times, to 
which of the two emphafes the intermediate words are to be reierred; _ 

and this mufl: often breed confufion in the fen[e. 

Thus unfit :IS the fl:ate of punCtuation is to anfv:•er even it's O';"n 

e:1c!, the teachers of the art of reading have annexed 2.::e1!1e: office 

to it, quite foreign to it's nature, w~ich has been attencid v;ith the 

wodl: confeq uencts with regard to delivery ; and that is by affociating 

certain a"ti:Scial notes of the voice to thefe P.:ops. How little fitted 

they are to adwer this end, we may judge, by confidcrir.g that the 

notes preceding paufes and refis b difcourfe, are exceedingly n•1merous 

ai1d various, according to the fenfe of the words, the emotic-ns of 

tne mind, or the exertions of fancy ; and cannot poitbly be repre

fented by [o fr:;ail a number as four or five marks, which a:·e ufed 

as ftops: yet a)l this immenfe variety are fwallcr.ved up and loft in 

the reading notes, which ufually confiit only of two; one anr,exed 

to the ftops which mark merr:bers of fentences, as comma, femicolon, 

and colon ; the other to the full frop, when the fentence is complete. 

By fome, the pupils are taught to elevate their voice in the former cafe, 

and to deprefs it in the latter. By others, the deprdTed note is ufed in 

bcth cafes, only differing in de-gree. 

Herethe}l is to be found the true fcurce of the bad m:mner of reading 

znd fpe2king in pub1ick, that fo geEerc..lly prevails; v\'~hich is, that 

\VC are. t~ught to :-eJd in a different vvay, ·t.vith differen:: tones and ca

dences, frorr: thoCe Vlhich we ufe in fpez.king; z~nd this artif~ia1 rnanner, 

bcl~ig ufeC i:1~::~1d of the r.J.t~lr:-:l one, in all recitcJs anc: repet!tions at 

fchoo1, (!5 \Y~ll as i:1 re:::.din;, ;,;c:;_trz.~ly inf:Cls the delivery cf -~dl vvho 

af~:_:r\;,~z.~ds fp~z!,: in pu'elit. ?or t!J.ty are a!Jt to confider this fp::::cies 

cf dclir:;-y, \-.~}.icL t11~y h:::~'c been tzught, 2.s fupcrint:r to t~::.: kind 

it the 

r.:l~.:il f'I'-~P~~- to be ui-::d c:1 z.ll F'--tblic occ.z.ilor:s~ B:..it 2s t:~.::re is fome

t>~r~~·\ i:: 1 ~~i·~ nlf notonOus rr:;:'~nr1er of rt:;.:~Lng, 1:\>'vhich nature 

}Jcrfelf r:..\;ol,:;; "vh::-n !_hey zr~ to deliver t.h::."ir O"lt·~.!1 fe11tlrnsr:.ts in 

r<tch indiv:clna1, ~10~ h.::vi:-1.~ be~n inf'~rECtc(i i~1 tl1e proper ufe · 
cf {ui:~'~>ly y;~·l :cl. anrl t~(~-::-ref:ve to;;es, falls i:;t,..) a ctrt~in c::d1t or 

' __ , --'> 

l>~f!C~!:~l:S Oi :c which all 
fcnte:roce~ 
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fentences are fet alike; and this tune, being void both of harmony and 
expreffion, is at once difcordant to the ear, and difgufring to the un

derfranding. Thus has this unnatural mode of utterance, fpread itfelf 

in the fenate-houfe, the pulpit, the bar, and every place where public 

·declamation is ufed; in!omuch that the infl:ances of a juft and natu• 

ral elocution are very rare: the want of which is mofr generally and 
fenfibly felt in our church(}s. 

Having ihown"the many abufes committed in the two mofr im ... 
portant articles of delivery, emphaus and ftops, it now remains ta 
point out the remedy. · 

The fource o{ thefe abufes may be farther traced, by attentively 

weighing the following obfervation-That no illiterate man ever u(es 

falfe emphafes, tones, or frops, in fpeaking ; it is only the literate,. 

thofe that have learned to read, that can fall into errours of this fort. 

For, as our ideas pafs in train in our mi~ds, and are there con

nected or divided~ the illiterate man, without rule or thought, exhibits 

them exactly as they pafs in his mi:1d. To the idea that makes the 

mofl: forcible impreffion there, he gives the greateR: force of expreffioa 

in utterance; and therefore the frDngdt emphafes to the word which 
ftands as it's mark. And whatever emotions are excited in him bythofe 

ideas, he cannot help manifefl:ing by fuitable tones, looks, and gef

tures; as the~neceffarily proceed from an original hw of his confi:i

tution, and without pains cannot be fuppreired. Whereas the man 

who has learned to read, has been taught to conneCt or feparate his 

words, by arbitrary rules of Hopping, whic}1 are J1ot taken from the 

natural train of our ideas. He has no mark to point out the mofi: im

portant yvord, which is therefore often negleCted, or the emphafis 

transferred to another of 1efs confequence. He is not taught to an

nex to his words, any part of the language of emotions, tones, looks, 

and gdl:un>s; which are therefore wholly omitted, or abfurdly applied. 

In ihort, as in the whole written language there is nothing offered to 

the eye but letters and flops ; the teacher of the art of reading thinks 

he has done his duty, when he has infl:ruCted you in the manner of 

fpelling thofe letters properly, fo as to form them into words; and i~ 

the ufe of the frops to feparate fentences, and members of fentences 

from each other. It is here therefore the remedy is to be fought f~ 

by fupplying and correcting what is erroneous and defective in the art 

of 
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f:!f reading. For it is manifefr from what has been faid before, that 

.if reading could be brought to be exactly the fame thing as fpeak~ 

ing, a juft and forcible delivery would of eourfe follow, though more 

might be required to make it graceful and pleafing to the ear. How

ever cafy it may appear at firft fight to put this in praCtice, yet upon 

trial it V•:ould be found more difficult than is imagined. Confirmed 

bad habits in a thing which we daily praB:ife, can be removed only 
by a right method, and daily pratti<;e z.ccording to that method. 

Such a method is what I am no'N about to lay down; and I dare pr~ 

mife that whoever ·will purfue it, will find effeCts from it, fuitable to 

:he pains that he fuall take. 

The chief errour in writing, is the manner of Hopping, cliJferent 

from the natural t:'a!n of our ideas: and the chief dr:fecr, the want of 

{ome n:~rk for each emphatick word; which is the Cdufe of neglecting,. 

m mif'~pplying emphafis. To get the better of bad hahts arifin; from 

thcfe, I would p;opofe the follov1ing method, 

If a p!?rfon has a mind to read any paffage correCtly, let l-.im firfi write 

it without fiops. Let him then conf:der the general meaning and 
purport of the words, and enter into the fyir~t of the fcntiment. Let 

him afk himfp)f-How fhould I deliver tim, fuppofing it to be the· 

immediate elfuiion of my own mind ? Let him try to do this. He will 

not at fidt be able to hit the mark, for his habitual readiHg tones will , 

force themfelves upon him for fome time; but at eyery trial, with that 

point in view, hP will gain g10und. it will be of great aii.fiance 

to him, if .he c:m get a friend to h'ear him fentence hy fentence, fl:ill 

afkin'" him--Is that the w::v in which I fuould utter th:lt fentence, 
b , ... 

fuppofing it to proceed from the immediate fcntiments of my mind? 

For in that cafe he may be often informed of his ufmg thofe artificial . 

tones of reading, which, from habit, may not ftrike his own ear, 

though they will immediately be perceived by a.:10ther's. After this . 

let him ftop it, according to the method which he has fettled of 

fpeaking it: but let him not ufe the common ltops of vniting, the. 

fight of which, would revive the ufe of their :dTociated tones; inllead 

of thefe let him employ fmall inclined lilles, to be placed at the top 

<9f th<> line behind the word, and not at the bottom; in order as little 

as r"f.'ri·,Jc to rnive the idea of the ufual fl.:op-;. To anfwer this end 

For 
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For the fuortefr paufe a frnall inclined line, thus 

For the fecond, double the time of the former, two 

And fer the third~ or full il:op, three 

To mark a paufe longer than any belonging 

. ufual fl:ops, two horizontal lines, as thus 

to the 

If 

l.'f 

I 

The manner of reducing this to praCtice, ~ay be made clear hy the. 

following example : 
D'early belo'ved brethrer.= The. fcripture moveth us' in fu'ndry 

places' to acknow'l.ege ·and confe'fs our manifold fins and 'l.vicked
nefs'' and that .we fhould not cliffe'mble' nor clo'ke them1 before 

. I ' ff · the face of Almighty God our Hca venly Fath.:r but confe'f.S 

tfiem1 with an humble' lowly' penitent' and ob 'edient heart1 
to tl:e 

end that we may obtain forgi',venefs of the fame' by hi's' i'nfinite 

goodnefs and merc/
11 

Having fettled the ftops, let him afterwards m?,rk each emph<1ti.-: 

word, by placing a floping' line inclining to the right, ov::r :-he 
accented letter of fuch word, as is done in the above example. To 
this acce~ted fyllable let him confiantly endeavour to give the pe
culiar note which nature herfelf has annexed to the fentiment, and 

this will ferve as a key-note or regulator of the others. I would 

recommend it to him not to proceed to another paffage, [ill, by 

freq ucnt trials, he has made himfelf mailer of one ; and hi3 beft 

way of knowing this, will be, to read it to different pnfons, at 

difFerent times, i.hll afk.ing them the q ueflion before mentioned ; 

and he may be pretty fure, when they are agreed in opinion, that he 

has accomplifhed the point. From this p:dTc,ge let him prq.~eed 

to another; and fo on, fiill making choice of diverfty of il:yle and 

matter; and it is inconceivable, when once he ihall have made him

felf mafier of a few paffages in ti;,at \Vay, how quick his progrefs 

will be afterwards. But i.hll he muit net indulge himfelf for fome 

time, in reading any thing, but 'Ntth this particular view, otherwifc 

his old habit will counteraCt his progrefs in the ne\v way. , 
But it may be faid~ that though his manner may be changed, in 

reading thofe paffagr.:s that are marked in th:: propofed way, his old 

habit will prevail when he reads fuch as are written in the cunomary 

manner. To pre1rcnt this, I wo"lld aliviie him, after he has marked 

any 
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any p<1iTage, and made him[elf mafl:er of it, to read the fame pafl"age 

aloud as ufually written or printed; and if this ihould occafion any 

difference in him, frorn the manner he had before fettied, let him 

read it over and o7er till he has brought it to be the fame. This 

will make him attentive to the errours and defects in the graphic 

art, and he v:ill come gradually to negleCt tho(e falfe guides, the ftops; 

;~nd learn to be attentive only to the main drift and fcope of each 

fento>nce. But as it \?ill require long practice, befo:e he will be able 

to do this at fight, I would recommend it to him not to read apy 

thing aloud, .fer foGJe t:me at b&, till be has cait his eye over it, 
2nd taken in the general fenfe of the paiTage. And I would alfo ad

vife him not to deliver any thing from notes in public, without u~ng 
the marks before mentioned, till habit ilia I! have fettled him in the 

right way. 

This method, fimple as it is, I can vouch from experience, wi!J, 

if properly followed, change the artificial and unaffetl:ing, to the 

natural and forcible manner of utterance. And whoe\;er can accom

plifh that point, wil.l certainly obtain the chief end of delivery, 

that of gaining attention, and making- an impreilion on his au

ditory. 

There is one article relative to the ifttonation of the :!tops, which,· 

though. of the utmoft impo:-tance to a j ufl: and graceful delivery, has. 

never yet been pointed out, and which, as demanding the utmofl: 

attention, I have referved for the !aft place._, In the ufual method of 
managing the voice with refpetl: to the flops, we are only taug~t 

either to raife or lower it, according to the nature of the flops; but 

there is a third thing to be done of more frequent ufe, and as 

efl"entialJy necelizry, which is, fu(pending the voice before certain 

paufes, w;thont any change of note. The method of pointing ol!tt 

to the ear the clofe of a (cntence, or a full completion of the 

fenfe, is by a der~elied note. That of marking the members of' 

f<:ntences, or incomplete fenfes; is eith~r by an elevated or fufpended 

note. The elevated notes {hould be chiefl.y appropriated to the 

emphatic fyllables, and fhou!d hardly ever otherwife precede paufes,

except in notes of admiration, interroga~ion, or impaili.oned dif

courfe: the incomplete member3 of all other fentences fhould b~ 

marked only by a fufpeniion of the voice, in the fame individual 

note, 
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note, as if it had proceeded without interruption to the next member 
of the fentence. They who do otherwife, if they elevate the voice 
at the clofe of the fmaller members, fall in to a tune or cant running 
through all fentences alike. If they deprefs it, they make the mem
bers appear fo many d~tached fentences, and defl:roy that conca
tenation of the parts, without which the complete fenfe of the 
whole can never clearly be manifefl:ed. They 'INho have been ac
cuftomed to make f0me change of note before all ftops, will find it 
very difficult at firft to fufpend their voice without fuch change; and 
their beft method to attain .it in reading will be, at firft, to run thii: 
words of the former member, into the firft of the latter, without 
any paufe, attending to the note which they ufe in that cafe; 
then let them try to ftop at that word in the fame note, which 
will be thenjufi frelh on the ear. But they will have a fl:ill more 
certain method, .by having recourfe to the general rule before laid 
down, and afking.themfelves how they would utter thofe words, if 

they were fpeaking, not reading them. 
Having faid all that is neceffary on the intonation of the paufes, 

it now remains to fay fomething on the time of their duration. In 
this refpeet, the great fault almofi: univerfally committed, is that of 
making them too fhort. As every member of a fentence contains 
fom£ idea of more or lefs importance to the drift of the whole, there 
ought to be a fufficient paufe at the end of each member; to give 
time for each idea to make it's due impreffion on the mind, and the 
proportion of time in the paufe fhould be regulated, by the importance 
of each idea; or by the clofer, or more remote connetl:ion which 
it has with the main .object of the fentence. Paufes in difcourfe 
anffi.er the fame end that lhades do in pitl:ures ; by the proper ufe 
of which, the objeCts ftand out diftintl:ly to the eye; and without 
Which; were the colours to run into one another, it would be 
difficult to difcriminate the feveral figures of the compofition. In 
order to get the better of this bad habit of running fenten,tes, and 
their members, too quickly into one another, I would recommend it 

to every reader to make all his paufes longer than is neceffary, till 
liy degrees h~ bring~ them to their due proportion. 

VOL. I. m Of 
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Of the P I T C H and ~I A N A G E M E N T of t/.Je V 0 I C E" 

Thefe are articles of the utmolt importance, tc, gi\'C due force: 

and proportion to all the others. In order to be heard with fatif4 

faction, it is neceHary that the fpeaker ihou!d deliver himfelf wita 

eafe. But if he does not know how to pitch his voice properly, he 
can never have the due management of i:; and his utterance will be. 
painful to himfelf, nnd irkfome to his hearers. 

Every fpeaker, who is not ccrrupteu by bad habits, has tltree 

pitches in his voice; the high, low, and middle pitch. The 

Inidd!e~ is that wi1ich is l.i fc,i iJ1 common cacource; from which 

he either rifes or fal!s, according as the matter of his difcourfe, or 
emotions of his mind require. This middle pitch, therefore, is 
v/J1at ought to be generally u fed, for tvvo reafons ; firft, becaufl'l' 

the organs of the voice arc Jho~1ger, and more pliable in this , 

pitch, from conftant ule: and fecondly, becaufe it JS more eafy 

to rife or fall from that pitch, to high or low; with regular pro

portion. 

1v1ofr perfons, through want of ikill and practice, when they read. 

0r [peak in public, fall into one of the extremes. Either througb 1 

timidity and diffidence, they ufe the low pitch, in which they arC't 

not heard at all, or with fo much trouble, to the Iiftener, as foon, 

to weary attention: or, if they aim at avoiding this fault, they run· 

into the high pitch; which is productive of confequenccs equally 

bad. The crgans of the voice in this unufmd pitch, are foon., 

wearied; and languor and hoaricncfs enfue. And as the reafon, 

for continuing it, wiil be equally i1:rong during the whole difcourfe,: 

as. for the :firfi f~tting out, in it, the fpeaker mui1: lofc all the, be

nefits which ;;,rife from vari~;ty, and fall into a difgufting monQ.-,,' 

tony. 
The prevaience of this praCtice arifes from a common mifiake in 

thofe who (peak, for the firfi time, in a large room, and before a 
numerous auditory. They conciude it impc{fible that they lhould , 

be heard in their common pitch of voice, and therefore change it t• , 

a higher. Thus tbq confol.lnd two v~ry difiinct things, makinJ 
b:i"' . 
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high and low, the fame with loud and foft. Loud and foft in 

(peaking, are like the forte and piano in mufick ; they only refers to the 

different degrees of force ufed in the fame key : whereas high 
and low, imply a change of key. So that the bufinefs of every 

fpeaker is, to proportion the force or loudnefs of voice to the 

fize of the room, and number of his auditors, in it's ufual pitch. 

!fit be larger than ordinary, he is to fpeak louder, not higher, in 

his ufual key, not in a new one. And whoever negleCts this, 
will never be able to manage his voice with eafe to himfelf, or fatisfac

tion to his hearers. He who delivers himfelf in a moderate 

pitch, whenever his fubjeCl: demands that he iliould rife to a higher, 
or fink to a lower, does it with eafe, and in due proporti0n; and 

produces the effe8:s which are to be expeCted from fuch change, and 

agreeable variety. \Vhile he who takes a high pitch, cannot rife 

upon occafwn, without running into difcord ; or fink, with any 
rule of proportion to guide him. They who, to avoid this fault, 

run into the oppof1te extreme, and begin in a lower pitch than is 
natural to them, err indeed on the fafer fide, but are equally diftant 

from the point of truth. It is true, it is more eafy to rife gra

dually and proportionally, than to defcend; but while they remain 

in that key, it will appear equally unnatural, and more langui4 
than the other; and they will be very apt, through the body of 

·their difcourfe, to sun chief! y into that key in which they had fet 
out. 

With regard to the degree of loudnefs to be ufed, the belt rule 

for a fpeaker to obferve 'is, never to utter a greater quantity of voice, 
than he can afford without pain to himfelf, or any extraordinary 

effort. vVhile he does this, the other organs of fpeech will be at 
liberty to difcharge their feveral offices with eafe; and he will al

ways have his voice under command. But whenever he tranfgrefft:s 

thefe bounds, he gives up the reins, and has no longer any ma
nagement of it. And it will ever be the fafefl: way too, to keefl 

within his compafs, rather than go at any time to the utmoft ex

tent of it; which is a dangerous experiment, and never j.ufiifiable 
but upon fome extraordinary emotion. For even in that cafe, the 

· tranfgreffing of the limits in the leaH, will fcarce be pardoned: for, 

lli, the judicious Shakfpearc has well obferved 1.n his inihu~ion to 

m~ ~h.e 
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the player. 
)"}U;A P:::flion, 
;;ncotbnejr. 

In t.he very torrent, tempi!j?, and as I may fo; 'lulirl'lc'ind if 
you mi:Jt acquire and beget a temperance thd may gi·ve _it 

In order to have a full power and comrr.and over the voice, it is 
neceiLry that the fpeaker ihould underftand the right management 

of the breath; an article of the utmoft importance to the whole of 

delivery, and yet which is as little known as any of the reil:. The

falfe rule, by which people in general are inihuE!:ed in learning to 

read, that the breath is never to be drawn, but when there is a full 

.fl:op or clofe of the fenfe, has made it exceedingly difficult to 
utter long fentences, efpecially to thofe who are ihort-winded.: 

They are therefore apt to run thcmfelves entirely out of breath, and 

not to ftop till the failure of that obliges them to it, which is there

fore likdy to h<:ppen in improper places; or elfe they fubdivide the 

kng fcntence, into as many diitincr fentences, as they take times of 
breathing; to the utter confulion of the fenfe. For as they have 

been taught not to t1kc breath, but when they make a full flop, 

they habitually ufe the tone of a full fl:op, v;henever they take 
breath. 

It is of as much importance to a fpeaktr, th:lt he ihould have at 

all times a !~..1ffi.cient command of breath, as that an organ ihould be 

fu;'rli~d with a proper quantity of air. In order to this, he fhould 

take care al\vays to get a frdh fupply, before he feels any want of it; 

for while he has for!1C to fpare, he recruits it with fuch eafe, that his 

hearers arc not at all fcnfible of his doing it. \.Vhereas if he wait tili 

he is put in mind of it, by fome degree of uneafinefs, he not only does 

jt with more difficulty himfelf, buthe may depend upon it that his 

hearers kve alfo felt his uneaiinefs, and been fenfible of his difficulty. 

F'or, fo fl:rong is the fympathy between the organs of fpecch and

thofe of hearing, that the leafr uneafinefs in the one, is immediately 

perceived by the other. . 

To enable a reader or fpeaker to accomplifn this point, it is only 

necdf..uy to obferve, that he may at all times fupply himfelfwith any 

quantity of breath he pleafes, even at the fm~1lefr frop, only obferving 

the rule laid down, that of giving the true tone which ihould precede 

fuch ftop. For the note of the voice, in that cafe, fuffi.ciently marks 

the nature of the paufe, without any reference to time, which he is a~ 
IO liberty 
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liberty to prolong at pleafure, without prejudice to the fenfe; as the 

connetl:ion of the fenfe does not at all depend upon the length of 
time in the il:ops, as is ;1bfurdly imagined, but upon the tone of voice 

accompanying them. '{his circumfiance gives the fpeaker fuch power 
over the paufes, as, j udicioul1y ufed, m-ay contribute much to the 

main point in view, that of flrongly inculcating his meaning. For, 

by this means, he may always proportion his paufes to the import
ance of the fenfe; and not merely to the grammatical il:rutl:ure of words 

in fentences, making like paufes to all of like il:ruC\:ure, without 
di!l:intl:ion. For inil:ance, if there be any propolition or fentim11nt 

which he would enforce more il:rongly than the refl:, he may either 

precede it by a longer pauf~ than ufual, which will roufe attentilin, 
and give it the more weight when it is delivered; or he may make a 
longer paufe after it is clnfed, which will give time to the mind to 

rumin;1te upon it, and let it fink deeper into it by refleCtion; or, accord
ing to the importance of the point, he may do both. He may g() 
Hill farther, an~ make a paufe before fome very emphatical word, 

where neither the fenfe, nor common ufage would admit of any; and 
this on proper occafions may produce a very powerful elfecr. 

Of T 0 NE S. 

Thus far I have confidered the feveral points, that are fundamen

tally and effentially nece!fary to every pub] ic fpeaker; without which~ 

he will be fo far from making any imprefiion on his hearers, that he 
will not be able to command their attention, or, in many cafes, even 

make himfelf underflood. Yet fo low is the il:ate of elocution among 
us, that a man who is mafler even of thefe rudiments of rhetoric, is 

comparatively confidered as one of an excellent delivery. This very 

circumfiance, therefore, is a fufficient inducement to apply clofely, 
at leail: to the mail:ery of thefe points. 

But to fuch as !hould be def.irons to extend their views fo far as 
_to attain the nobler ends of oratory, I mean a power of commanding 

the tempers, difpofitions, and paffions of mankind, there are other 
points to be confidered; to mafier wh i~h will require the clofdl: 

attention, and inf.nite pains. The fidl, and principal of thefe, is the 

article 
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article of tones; upon the prope:- ufe and management of which, all 
that is p!eafurable, or affecting in elocution, chiefly depends. 

\Vhat I have hitherto [aid on this fubjeE!:, refers only to parti~. 

cular notes of the voice, appertaining to cmp~1afis and flops, in fen~ 

tcnces. Here I mean to fpcak of that general intonation, which 

pervades whole periods, and parts of a difcourfe. 

Tones may be divided into two kinds; natural anci inititutcd. The 

natural, are fuch as belong to the pailions of man in his animal fiate; 

which are implanted in his frame, by the hand of nature; and which 

fpontaneoufly break forth, whenever he is under the influence of any 

of thofe pafiions. Thde form an univerfal language, equally ufe~ 

by all the different nations of the world, and equally underfiood 

and felt by all. Thus, the toNes expreffive of forrov.r, laq~entation 11 
mirth, joy, hatred, anger, love, pity, &c. are the fame in all coun

tries, and excite emotions in us analogous to thofe _pailions, when 

accompanying word~ ,.vhich we do not underfl:and. 

The jnil:itutcd tones, are thole which are fettled by coq~paB:, to 

m:::ke the dirrC:rent operations, exertions, and emotions of the intellect 

and fanc)<, in producing their ideas; :tnJ thefc in a great mcafure differ~ 

in different countries, <1S the languages do. 

The: former of thefe, it is evident, neither require ftudy nor pains, 

\"i'Dcn we arc ourfclves under the influence of any ofthofe pailions, as. 

they are neceffaril_r produced by them; tJ.ut in attempting to produce 

them, either in delivering the impailioned fpceches of writers; or in 

:..drum in g them in our ov.m difcoudes; \VC i11all fail of the 11oint, fo 

h.r as we faii of fcdiHg, for the time, the very pailions we would 

ctprefs. 1\·e ;nay indeed mimic the tones of thole pafiions, but the 

c:1cat will be m~niidt-, and nGt reach the hearts of the hearers, 

Si ·;:iJ· m,· fa,, dcfct.·dum ':}l primum tibi ipji, is a well known maxim, 

znd will held good ,vith regard to all the other paffions. 

\Vith refpcct to the latter, it will Ieq11ire great pains and much 

ou!"er\'atior., to brc@me maiter of them, 

Vl hen we confr..dcr that ;.]] thefe tones are to be accompanied by 

fuitable leeks and geftures; not only adapted in the jufiefi propor

tion to give due force to the fentiment, but regulated a]fo in fuch a 

way as to appear gr~ccful, we need not wonder that this fpecies of 

eratory 
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oratory is fcarce known among us, who have never fl:udied even the 
principles of the art. Nor is it hardly ever attempted to be put in 
praCtice, except on the fl:age; where inJeed fome degree ofit is e!Ten~ 

tiall y nece!Tary. And the extreme difficulty of arriving at any degree 
of perfeCtion in it <;annat be more clearly ihown, than by recol

leCting how few the infiances are, of thofe who have lucceeded even 

tolerably there, though it be the main objeCt and bufinefs of thei-r 
lives. All this is the nece!Tary confequence of our having devoted 
t>ur whole time and attention to the cultivation of the written lan

guage, and leaving that of fpeech entirely to chance. 

\Vhen we reflecl, that not only every thing which is ple:1furab!(!", 
every thing which is forcible and affecting in elocution, but alfo the 

moft material points nece!Tary to a full and diftinCl: comprehe:nfion; 

even of th€ fenfe of what is uttered, depend upon the proper ufe of 

tones, and their accompaniments; it may well aftonilh us to thjnk~ 
that fuch dfential parts of language iliould in a civilized. country, and 

a country of freedom too, be wholly negletl:ed. Nay worfe-that 

our youth lhould not only be uninftrud:ed in the true ufe of thefe, but. 

in the little art that is ufed, they lhould be early perverted by falfe 

rules, utterly repugnant to thofe w·hich nature has clearly pointed out 
to us. And how can it be otherwife, when we have given up the 

vivifying energetic language, fl:amped by God himfelf upon our na
tures, for that which is the cold, lifclefs work of art, and invention 

of man; and bartered that, which can penetrate the inmoft receiTes 

gf the foul, for one which dies in the ear, or fades upon the fight~ 

Such is our prefent Hate, and fuch it mufl: ever continue, till the 

object be changed ; till the living language be re fro red to it's due rank, 
and fchools of rhetoric efiablifhed, as in old Greece and Rome, for 

teaching the noblefr, moft ufeful, and ornamental art, that ever im~ 
proved and dignified human nature, 

Of the RE C I T A T 1 0 N of· P 0 E 't I C NU M B :£ R S. 

In order to know the different manner to be ufed in the recitation 

of verfe, from that of ptofe, it will be neceiTary to examine, in thlr . 

firft place1 wh~rein tbe difference be~ween profe and v.;rf~ ~nufts. 
P~ti~ 
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Poetic numbers are founded upon the fame principles with thofe of 
the mufic;.:l, and are governed by iimilar laws. Proportion and order 

are the fources of the pleafure we receive from both, and the beauty 

cf each depends upon a :'.ue cbfervation of the laws of meafure, and. 

movement. The cfientiJl difference between them is, that the 

matter of the m1e confifts of articulate,of the other, inarticulate founds: 

but fy\Jables in the one correfpond to notes in the other; poetic feet, • 

to mufical bars; and verfcs, to firains: they have all like properties~· 

and ~re governed by i!milar hws. 

The conftituent parts of verfc arc, feet, and p3uf;::~.; from the due 

di11ribution of \',-hi eh, re fu!t me;d\.:rc, and "movement . .Feet confift of 

a certain nurr.ba of fyllables unit•:d together, like notes in bars; 

and a certain number of thefe feet, wb.:n completed, according to· 

the rules of thedi!ferent fpecies of vcn1£ication, form verfcs or {trains. 

They are called feet, bccaufe it is by tr1eir aid that the voice as it were 

:fieps along th?ough the verfe, in a mc:aft:red pac-:; and it is therefore, 

necdfary that the fyllables v.-hich mark this rcgHlar movement of 

tile voice, f'nould in fome manner be dill:inguifhed from the others. 

This difl:inCl:ion was made a:1wng rhe ancient Ron1ans, by dividing 

their fyilables into long and fhort, and afcercaining their quantity-, 

by an exaEI: proportion in fcn:;1ding them; the long, being to the· 

fhort, as two to one; and the long fyliv.bles, being thus the more im

portant, marked the movement. In Engliih, fyllab!es are divided. 

into accented and unaccente.J ; and the ac~nted f)'llables, being as 

ftrongly diftinguilned from the unaccented by ~he peculiar firefs 

of the voice upon them, are equally capable of marking the move

ment, and pointing out the regular paces of the voice, as the Ion~ 

fyllables were, by their quantity, among the Romans. 

From net having examined tbc peculiar genius of our tongue, our 
profodians have fallen int:; a variety of errours: fome having adopted 

the rules of our neighbours, the French; and others having had 

recourfe to thofe of the ancients; though neither of them, in reality, 

would fquare witi1 our tongue, on account of an cJTential difference 

between them. Vlith reg:ud to the French, they rneafured verfes 

by the number of (yliables whereof they were compofed, on account 

of a confl:itutional defcCl: in their tongue, which rendered it incapable 

#if numbeis formed l:y poetic feet, for it has neither accent, nor 

quantitY,, 
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f{uantity, fuited to the purpofe; the fyllables of their words being for. 

the moil: part equally accented; and the number of. long fyllables 

being out of all,propoi"tion greater than that of the fhort. Hence for 

a long time_ it was fuppofed, as it is by mofl: people at prefent, that. 

eur verfes were compofed, not offeet; but fyllables ; and accordingly 

they are derwminated verfes of ten; eight, fix, or four fyllables, evert 

to this day. Thus have we loft fight of the. great advantage which 

our language has given us over the French; in point of poetic num

bers, by it's being capable of a geometrical proportion, on which the 

harmony of verfification depends; and blindly reduced ourfel ves tQ 

that of the arithmetical kind, which contains no natural power of 

pleafing the ear. And hente, like the French, dur ~hief pleafure in 

verfe, arifes from the poor ornament of rhime. 

Some few of our profodians finding this to be ah errour, and that 

our verfes were really compofed of feet, not fyllables, without farther 

examination, boldly applied all the rules of the Latin prof~dy to our 

vedification; though fcarce any of them anfwered exatl:ly, and fome 

of them were utterly incompatible with the genius of our torigue. 

Thus becaufe the Roman feet were formed by quantity, they affe:ted 

the fame of ours, denominating all the accented fyllables long_; 

whereas I have formerly fhown, that the accent, in fome cafes, as 

t:ertainly makes the fyllable on which it is hid, fhort, as in others it 
makes it long. And their whole theory of quantity, borrowed from 

the Roman, in which they endeavour to efl:ablifh the proportion of 

long and fhort, as immutably fixed to the fyllables of words con

fl:rutl:ed in a certain way, at once falls to the ground; when it is 

fh.own, that the quantity of our fyllables is perpetually varying with 

the fenfe, and is for the mofl: part regulated by emphafis : which has 

been fully proved in the courfe of Lectures on the Art of Reading 

V erfe; where it has been alfo ihown, that this very circumn:ance has 

-given us an amazing advantage over the ancients, in point of poetit 

numbers. 
The other conil:ituent part of ·verfe, confifl:s in paufes, peculiarly 

belonging to vcrfe, and diff~tring .. from the profaic; Of the poetick; 

paufes, there are two forts; One denominated Ceft.iral; the other I 
iliall call the Final. The cefural,.. divides the verfe into equal; or 

voL. I. ii ttneq,ual 
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unequal parts: the final, clofes it. The cefural paufe is known tQ 

all who have any acquaintance with the nature of verfe; but the final 
has hitherto efcaped the obfervation of all the writers upon that 

fubjeCt. It is for that very reafon, that there has not hitherto been 

given an adequate idea of verfe, in contradifi:inCtion to profe, fin~ 

.it is the ufe of this final paufe, which, on many occafions, alone 
n1arks the difference between the two. It is the line drawn between 

their boundaries, which can never be mifi:aken, whilfi: it remains i 

remove it, arid it is impoffible, in many cafes, to diftingui!h the one 
from the other. 

Do we not obferve, that verfe is written in a different way front 

profe ? Do we not find that in each fpecies of verfification, eve;y, 
line is bouBded by the meafure; that is, mufi: terminate, when the 

number of feet which belongs to the kind of metre, is completed. 

Is not this done to mark the metre diftintl:ly? And is it to the eye only 

that the metre is to be markedr-the eye, which, of itfelf, can forll); 

no judgment of meafure in founds, nnr take any pleafure in fucft.. 

arrangement of words ; and !hall the ear, the foie juuge of numbers, 
to which nature herfelf has annexed a delight in the perceptiOn, 

of metre, be left without any mark, to point out the completion of 
the meafure! If it were indeed a law of cur verfification, that every 

line !hould terminate with a fiop in the fenfe, the boundaries ofo 
the meafure would then be fixed, and could not be miftaken. lhit 

when we know, that one of the greateR: perfections in our blanh 
heroic verfe, is that of drawing out the fenfe from one line to an

other, I am afraie, in that cafe, if there be no mark to !how where 

the meafure ends, it will be often carried away by the fenfe, and, 

confounded with it J be changed to pure profe. Nothing r.~ puzzled 
the bulk of readers, or divided their opinions more, than the manner 

!n which thofe verfcs ought to be recited, where the fenfe does not 

dofe with the li:1e ; a ne the lafi words of which have a neceffary con~ 

neaion with thofe that begin the fu bfeq:1ent verfe. Some, who fee 

the neceffity of pointing out the metre, make a paufe at the end of 
fuch lines; but never havi:1g been taught any other paufe, but thofe 

ef the fentential kind, they ufe one of them, and pronounce the lafr 

word in fuch a note, as ufually marks a member of a fentence. 

15 Now 
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· Now this is certainly improper; becaufe they make that appear :tQ 

be a complete member of a fentence, which is an incomplete one; 

and by thus disjoining the fenfe, as well as the words, ofte11 con
found the meaning. Others of a more enthufiaftick kind, elev~te thei; 
voices, at the end of all verfes, to a higher note than is ever ufed i1,1 
any of the fentential ftops; but fuch a continual repetition of the 
fame high note, at the clofe of every verfe, though it marks the 
metre diftinCl:ly, becomes difgufting by it's monotony; and gives an 
air of chanting to fuch recitation, extremely difagreeable to every ear, 
except that of the reciter himfelf; who, in general, feems highly de
lighted with his own tune, and imagine.:; it gives equal pleafure to 
others. It was to a reader of this fort, that Ca:far, faid, ' If you 
' read, you fing ; and if you fing, you fing very ill.' 

To avoid thefe feveral faults, the bulk of readers have chofen 
what they think a fafer courfe, which is that of running the line.s one 
into another, without the leaft paufe, where they find none in the fenfe; 
in the fame manner as t~ey would do in fentences of profe, were 
they to find the fame words there fo difpofed ; by which means they 
reduce verfe to a hobbling kind of metre, neither verfe nor profe. In 
vain, to fuch readers, has Milton laboured the beft proportioned 
numbers in blank verfe; his order is turned into confufion ; his 
melody, into difcord. In vain have Prior and Dryden, in the couplet, 
fought out the richeft rhime; the laft word hurried precipitately from 
its poft, into the next line, leaves no impreffion on the ear; and loft 
in a clufi:er of words, marks not the relation between it and it's cor
relative, which their diflinguiihed fimilar pofls in the two verfes had 
given them ; by which means the whole effect. of the rhime, as well 
as the metre, is loll:. We need not wonder, however, that the ma
jority of readers !hould readily fall into this la£1: method, becaufe they 
have all learned to read profe, and it coils them no tro~~oble to read 
verfe like profe. 

But it will be a!ked, if this final paufe be neither marked by an 
elevation, nor depreffion,of the voice, how is it pofiible to mark it at 
all? To this the anfwer is obvious; by making no change at ail 
in the voice, but fufpending it in the farpe individual note that would 
be ufed, were it to be connetled inftantly with the following. word. 

This fiop is what I have before defcribed undei the name of the paufe 
n 4 of 
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pf fufpenfion; which, though e!fentially necdTary to the j ufl: recitatio~ 

of verfe, has never once been thought of; nor is the management 
of it to be acquired but by great attention and prac1ice, according 

to the method before propofed. By the ufe of this paufe, the melody 
of verfe may at all times be preferved without interfering with the 

fenfe. For the paufe itfelf, perfectly marks the bounds of the metre~ 
and being made only by a fufpenfion, not change of note in the 
voice, 1the concatenation of the meaning is as difiinctly perceived 

by every auditor, as if the words had been uttered in the dofefi con

;neCl:ion. 

Nor is this the only advantag~ gained to numbers by this fiop ef 
fufpenfion; it alfo prevents that monotone at the end of lines, be, 

fore defcribed, which, however pleafing to a rude, is difgufiing to a 
delicate ear. For, as this :frop offufpenfion has no peculiar note of 

it's own, but always takes that which belongs to the preceding word~ 
it changes continually with the matter, and is as various as the fenfe. 

HaYing faid all that is nece£rary of the final, I lhap now examim;, 
the cefural paufe. 

The cefural paufe is that which divides the verfe into equal or. 
unequal portions; upon the right management of which, the melody 

and harmony ofverfification in a great meafure depend. The feats of 

the cef ura m oft pleafing to the ear, are either at the end of the fecond · 

foot, in the middle of the third, or at the end of the third foot; bu~, 

it may occafionally take place in all parts of the line. The ceful'll; 
is by no means e!fential to verfe, as the 1horter kinds of meafure are 
without it; and many heroic lines, in which it is not to be found, ar~' 
.frill good verfes. It is true it improves, and diverfifies the melody) : 

by ~judicious management in varying it's fituation, and fo becomes~ 
great ornament to verfe; but !till this is nor the mo:fr import~nt office 

w~ich it difcharges; for befide improving the melody of fingle lines~ 
there is a new· fource of delight, opened by it in poetic numbers~" 
correfpondent in fame fort, to harmony in mufick; that takes it's. ' 

.rife from that act of the mind, which compares the relative proper:: 
tions, that the members of each verfe bear to each other, as well as tQ 
thofe in the adjoining lines. The cefural, like the final paufe, fome

times coincides with the fentential, fometimes has an independe'n~ 

fla~e,; that is, exi:frs where there is no P.:op in the fenfe. In that 
· cakt 
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cafe, it is exaltiy of the fame nature with the final pau(e of fufpen
tion before defcribed, and is governed by the fame laws. 
· The feat of the final paufe points itfelf out; but with regard tB 
the cefural, the feat of which is Vl!-fiable, and may be in all the different 

rarts of the verfe, ~onfes ~ntly not fo eafily to be found, there re:
'{Uires more to be fa1d. In order to find out the feat of the_ cefura, we 
are to re fleet, that there are fome parts of fpeech fo neceffarily con
netted in fentences, that they will not admit of any disjunction, by the 
fmallefi: paufe of the voice. Between fuch, therefore, the cefura can 
never fall. Its ufual feat is, in that,~lace of the line, where the voice 

· can firfi: reil:, after a word, not fo neceffarily connefud with the fol .. 
]owing one. I fay, not fo neceffarily, becaufe the cefura may iind 
place, where there would be no fentential fi:op, after a worg which 
leaves any idea for the mind to reil: upon, though it may have a dofc 
-=on.nexion with what follows. For infi:ance-

Of Eve, whofe eyi' darted contagious fire. 

Now in profe, there could not properly be a comma after the word 
,ye, from it's clofe connexion with the following verb; but in verfe, 
remove the cefural paufe, and the metre is utterly deil:royed. Of the 

fame nature is auother line of Milton's, relative to the fame perfon-

And from ~bout her" :lhot darts of defire. 

pronounced in that manner, with the paufe in the middle of the 
line, it ceafes to be verfe _; but by placing the cefura after the word /hot, 

*s tqus-.-. 

And from about her iliot" darts of defire-

the metre is not only preferved, but the expreffion much enforced, 
by the unexpeCted trochee following the paufe, which, as if were, 
4boots out the darts with uncommon force. 

The following line of Pope'i, read thus-

Ambition firil:: fprunl1 from your bleil:: abodes-

js no verfe, but hobbling profe. But let the cefura be placed after the 
word.firjl, as thus-

Ambition firfl:" fprung from your blefr abodes-' 

~lld the metre i& te{tored. 
Of 
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Of the fame kind, are two lines of '\Valler's3 which I have feen 

flopped in the following manner-

We've iofl: in him arts, that not yet are found, 

The Mufes frill love, their own native place. 

By which pointing, the metre is defl:royed. They lhould be thus 
divided; 

We've loft in him" arts that not yet are found, 

The Mufes fl:ill11,love their own native place. 

U nlefs a reader be much upon his guard, he will be apt to paufe~ 

however improperly, at thofe feats of the cefura, which have been· 

fet down as producing the finefl: melody. There would be great 

temptation, on that account, in the following lines, and all of fimilar 

frrucl:ure, to place the cefura wrong; as thus-

The fprites of fiery1
' termagants inflame

Back to my native;; moderation flide

And place on good11 fecurity his gold

your ovm rei1Hlefs'1 eloquence employ-

0 e l d // ' h • r cro13 :o p un er p;ovmces t e maw-

But fuch unnatural d;sjunEI:ion of words which nece!Tarily requirean. 

immediate union with e::ch other, whatever pleafure it might give 

the ear, mull: hurt the undedhnding. Lines of this Jhut1ure do 

not in n:ality contain any pe:fccr cefura; the place of which is fup

pli.;:d by two femi-paufes, or demi-cefurc.s; as thus-

The fprites1 of nery termagants' inllame-

B ' I . d , I fl"d . acK to my nat1ve mo e.:-at10n 1 e-

And place1 on gcod fccurity' his gold

Your own' refdle!s elcc;:.~encl employ-

0 rl 1 1 · I \; · . r crol~ to p;unaer provmces t.1e ma:n-

In a1i cafes of this fort, every man's own underfianding will point out 

to him, what words are ncce1Tarily to be kept together, and what may 

be fepa.::ated with:mt prejudice to the fcnfe. 

To n:cite verfe with propriety, it will be only neceffary to obferve 

the few following i:'lort r:1les : 

I. All the words iho~d be pronounced exaCtly in the fame way as 

ir! pro{e, 
2. The 
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z. The movement of the voice !hould be from accent tb accent, 

laying no fl:refs on the intermediate fyllables. 

3· There fhould be the fame obfervation of smphafis, and the fame 
change of notes on the emphatic fyllables, as in profe. 

4· The paufes relative to th~ fenfe only, 'vhich I call fententiai, 
are to be obferved in the fame manner as in profe; but particular at

tention mufi: be given to,thofe two peculiar to verfe, the cefural and 

final, as before defcribed, which I call muficd paufes. 
The ufual ftmlt of introducing fing-fong not~s, or a fpeciesof chant

in[!, into poetical numbers, is difagreeable to every ear, but that of the 

chanter himfelf. Such readers, indeed, feem generally in high raptures 

with their own mufic,. for, according to the old obfervation, haud 

tuiquam injucunda qua: cantat ipft: ' No man's tune is unpleafing to 

' himfelf.' But they ought to confider, that they are doing great 
injufi:ice to the poet's mufic, when they fubfl:itute their own in it's 

room. The tune of the poet can then on! y be heard, when his verfes 
arc recited with fuch notes of the voice as refult from theJentimenb; 

and a due proportion of time obferved, in the feet and paufes, the con
fl:ituent parts of verfe. 

Thus far I have laid open all that is neceffary, .to prevent the 
reader's falling into the ufual .errours committed in reciting verfe. 

and to point out the means of attaining a jufi: an.d proper manner • 

.But with regard to the grace and elegance of delivery, confifi:ing 

in the nicer proportions both of time and tone in the feveral feet and 
paufes, and the exaa general intonation of the voice fuited to the 

fentiments and paffions~ it is obvious that little can be done, by 

precept alone. Nor can we ever expeB: to have this part brought 

to perfe8:ion, till rhetorical fchools are inf!:ituted, to teach the whole 
·art of elocution, in the fame manner as all other arts are taught:o 
by Precept, E,\·ample, and Prac?jce, 

\ 
r 
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JN ~he precerling GrammJr, the true principle upon which the 
· pronunciation of polyiy:;dbles is founded, is for the firfi time laid: 

open; and wiil ferve to fohe all difficulties in dubious cafes, and. 

put an end to numberlefs difputes daily held upon that fubjetl:, by 
the different partifans of the different modes of founding words., 

~ Some have recourfe to authority; but at prefent, for reafons men

tioned in the Preface, that neither is, nor ought to be of any 

force; and when, as it often happens, one authority is balanced 

againfi: another, who i11all determine which ihall preponderate? Some 

have recourfe to· derivation; but not knowing on what occafions 

that operates, and when it has no influence, they fall into continual 

errours ; and others refer to aRa]ogy, which, without being well ac

quainted with it's laws, and the many deviations from them, is but 
a very uncertain direCtor. 

The only fure guide on this occafion is the terminating fyllable, 

which governs all others in the word, as the rudder does the lhip. 

To explain this by examples. 

1t has been much. difputed, whether the word !hould be pro;. 
nounced con' cordance, or con cor' dance. The advocates for the 

former pronunciation proceed upon a latent principle of analogy., 

whi_ch generally operates in words of that termination, as may be 
feen by having recourfe to the Grammar, p. xliii. where examin

ing the termination in ana, you will find it faiJ-Polyfyllables 

in ance in general have the accent on the antepenult. or lafi: fyllable 

but two. Examp. Arrogance, elegance, fignificance. 

Exceptions. I)i, \Vhen the primitive has it's accent on the laft, 

the derivative has it on the penult. as appe1 arance, affu' ranee; from 

appe'ar, aifu're: or, 2d.)·, V..'l.Yn it h preceded by two cot:fonants, as 
abun1 dance, difco/ d::nce. 

Now 
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Now by following the general, and not attending to the 2d, rule 
of exceptions mentioned above, they have fallen into this errour. 

And yet, ignorant as they might be of any rule, one would imagine 
that analogy itfelf might have fet them right in this cafe~ as upon 
the fame ground they might pronounce the word dis' cor dance, with 
the accent on the firil: fyllable, as well as con1 cordance, whi~;h no 

one ever attempted. 
The fame obfervation will hol.d good with regard to the word 

ref1 raCl:ory' or refrac' tory. 
Ac1ademy, or acad'emy, is another word which has occafioned 

much difpute; you will find it adjufi:ed by looking for the termination 

my, p. liv. 
In all difputable cafes, preference has been given to that pro

nunciation which is moil: conformable to rule ; as certainly the 
leffening as much as poffible the anomalies of any language will be 

a great advantage to it, as it will render the attainment of it more 
eafy. Thus in the difpute about the pronunciation of the word 

wind, whether it fhould be w1' nd or w~nd', the former has been 
adopted, upon this principle, that there is no monofyllable in the 

Englifh language terminating in ind in which the vowel ; is not 

pronounced long; as blind, rind, kind, &c. I have often heard 

Dr. Swift; fay to thofe who pronounced it ihort, in a jeering tone, 
'I have a great m1nd to find why you call it w1nd.' 

Obfervations of this kind might be extended to a conliderable 

length; but it would be unne<:effary trouble, as the Reader will 

find every thing relative to that matter adjufl:ed in the Grammar. 

Rules to be cbferved by the Natives of IRELAND m order to 
attain a ju.ft Pronunciation of Englifh. 

The chief mifi:akes made by the Irifh in pronouncing Englilh, 
lie for the mofi: part in the founds of the two firil: vowels a and e; 

the former being generally founded 11 by the lrifh, as in the word 

Mr, in moft words where it is pronounced li, as in day. by the 

Englilh. Thus the Irifh fay, p~tron, matron, the vowel a, having 
VOL,I. o the 
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the fame found as in the word f1ther; while the Engliih prQ.w 

nounce them as if writt:::n, paytron, maytron. Th"! following e 

rule, :fhiCtl y attended to, will reCtify this miil:ake through tb_e 

whole language. 

vVhen the vov1d a £niihes a fyllable, and has the accent on it;_ 
.it is invariably pronounced a [day] by the Engliih. To this nde 
there are but three exc~ptions in the whole language, to be foun~t 

i11 the words f<',ther, pap~, mamma. The Iriih may think alfo the 

word rather an exception, as \nil as father; and fo it would appear 

to be i>t: their n1amter of pronouncing it, ra-ther, laying the a<;£ent;' 

on the vowel a; but in the Engli{h pronunciation, the confonant 

th is taken into the firft fylbble; as tht{~, rath
1
-er, which makeo~ 

the difference. 

Whenever a confonant follows the vowel a in the fame fyllable, 

and the accent is on the confonant, the vowel a has always it's fir6; 
found, as hat', man'; as alfo the fame found lengthened when it 
precedes the letter r, as fa' r, ba' r, though the accent be on the vowel a 
as likewife when it ?recedes h'l, as ba'lm, pfYlm. The Iri:fh, ignoranl 
of this latter e~;ception, pronounce all ·.vords of that !huCl:ure as if 

th.;;y wer~ written bawm, pfawm, quawm, cawm, &c. In the third 

found of c., marked by dilf<::rent combinations of vowels, or confo

nants, ft:ch as ::m, in Paul; a7c, in law; a!i in call; aid, in bald 1 

alk, in talk, &c. the Irifu m:::kc no mi{L:ke, except in that of /m~ 

as before mentioned. 

The fecond vowel e is, for the 'moll part, founded ee by the Eng .. 
liib, when the accent is upon it; whilfi the Irifh in mofi words 

give it the found of fecond :1., as in hate. This found of ~ [ ee J is 

marked by different combinatioi'lS of vowels, fuch as ea, ei, e final 

mute, ee, and ie. In the two la11 combinations of ee and ie, the 

Irilh never mifb~e; fuch as meet, feem, field, believe, t~c.; but in 

all the others, they almolt univerfally change the found of ~. into il.., 
Thus in the comb:nation ea, they pronounce the words tea, fea, 

pleafe, as if they were fpclt tay, fay, plays; infiead of tee, fee, pleefe. 

The Engliih conihntiy give this fouJJd to ea, whenever the accent 

is on the vowd e, except in the following words, great, a pear, a 

bear, to b~ar3 to forbear, to fwear~ to tear, to wear. In all which 

the 
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tfte e has it's tecond fmmd. For want of knowing thefe exceptions, 
~~ gentlemen of Irelan<i, after fome time of refidence in London, 

are apt to fall into the general rule, and pron.ounce thefe words as 

iffpelt greet, beer, fweer, &c. 
Ei is alfo founded ee by the Englilh, and as£ by the Iri!h; thus the 

words deceit, recei'Ue) are pronounced by tkem as if written defote 

tefave. Ei is always founded ee, except when a g follows it, as in the 
words reign,fii'gn, deign, &c. as alfo in the words, rein (of a bridle), 
rein-deer, vein, drein, 'Ueil, heir, which are pronounced like rain, 
'IJain, drairt, vail, air. 

The final mute ~ makes the preceding e in the fame fyllable, 
when accented, have the found of ee, as in the words fupr~me, 

ftnc~re, repl~te. This rule is almofl: univerfall y broken through by 
the Irilh) who pronounce all fuch words as if written fuprlme, fins£re, 

repUte, &c. There are but two exceptions to this rule in the Eng
lilh pronunciation, which are the wGrds there, where. 

In the way of marking this found, by a double e, as thus, ee, as the · 
lrilh never make any mifi:akas, the befl: method for all who want td 

acquire the right pronunciation of thefe feveral combinations, is to 
fuppofe that ea, ei, and e attended by a final mute e, are all fpelt with 

l double e, or ee. 
Ey is always founded like 1 by the Englifb, when the accent is 

upon it; as in the words pr~y. convey, pronounced pray, cenvay. 
To this there are but two exceptions, in the words k~y and l~y, 
founded kee, lee. The Iriili, in attempting to pronounce like the 

Englilh, often· give tbe fame found to ey, as ufually belongs to ei; 
thus for pr~y, conv~y, they fay pree, convee. 

A fi:riCI: obfervation of thefe few rules, with a due attention to the 

very few exceptions enumerated above, will enable the well-educated 

natives of Ireland to pronounce their words t;xaEl:ly in the fame way 
as the more polilhed part of the inhabitants of England do, fo far 
as the vowels are concerned. The diphthongs they commit no fault 
in,_ except in the found of i; which has been already taken notice of 
in the Grammar*. Where likewife the only difference in pronoun .. 

• Vid •. p. xv. wll.ere the true masner of pronouncing the diphthong i is 
poin~ed out; the Uilh pronouncing it much in the fame mannei as the French. 

Ol ci. 
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cing any of the confonants has been pointed out; which is the thick. 

ening the founds of d and t, in certain fituations; and an eafy method 

propofed of correcting this habit*· 

In ore:ler to complete the whole, I fhall now give a lif!: of fuch de-, 

tached words, that do not come under any of the above rules, as are 

pronounced differently in Ireland from what they are in England. 

Ir!Jh pron. En;;fijh pron. 
d6or db re ,, 
no or M re 

2/ ,, 
gape gape 

gather geth'er I i I gat 1 er 
bull b~ll 

bulh bJ.fl1 
pllfh pJih 
pull pull 
pui' pit pJJ' pit 
dlf dlf 

..:atch ketch dtch 
coane durfe coarfe 
cot;~fe c6urfe c6arfe 

cc\urt court 

ma!Ycious malW/us 
pudding pudding 

1eifure lhh'ur I~' zhur 

clYmour cUm'mur 
?viichacl Mi'kil Mi'kel 
drought ur6th drout 
fc,uch sl'rch serch' 
fource 

} 

sorce source 

cUfhion cMhion 
fhen;th .lhcnth ftrtngkth 
length lenth lcngkth 
ihuve firilv fl:rove 
drove drL!\T drove 

~~~---

1'. xxi.-xxiv. 
wd'th 
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lri.Jb pron• Engli.Jb pr011~ 
wd'th wd'th 

wroth wdth wr&th' 

fhbne fh6n' 

fchifm fiM!U I 
SIZm 

breadth br~th brM'th 

fold • fowld fbld 
cold cowld c6ld 
bold bowld hl>ld 

end#'avour end~v' ur 
foot f~t fdt 

mifch1'evous m~s' chivous 

onion I /• 
Ill 100 1\n'nyun 
pO.t pdt 

reach nhfh r~ach 
fqul'dron fqu6d1ru11. 
zh'lous z~l'lus 
z~a'I.ot z~l'lut 

Thefe, after the clofeft attention, are all the words not included in 
the rules before laid down, that I have been able to colleCl:, in whiclt 
the well-educated natives of Ireland differ from thofe of England. 

With regard to the natives of ScoTLAND-as their dialeC\: differs 
more, and in a greater number of points, from the Engli.l.h, than that 
of any others who fpeak that language, it will require a greater 
number of rules, and more pains to correCt it. The moft material 
difFerence in point of pronunciation, and which pervades their whole 
fpeech, is that of always laying the accent on the vowel, in words 
where it ought to be on the confonant. This has been a:Iready taken 
notice of in the Grammar, and the method of curing that habit 
pointed out. In this article therefore they fuould chiefly exercife them
felves, till they attain a facility in accenting the confonants, and 
giving their true founds to the preceding vowels, according to the 
rule there laid down ; for it is in this that the chief difFerence be
tween the Scotch and Engliih pronunciation confi.fts. With regard 

2 w 
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to intonation indeed, or what is commonly called the Scotch accen~• 

they totaliy difFer from the Ehglifn; of which I have treated at large 

in my LeClures on the Art of Reading. 13ut in this, written rules 

can be of littie ufe, except when affifred by the living voice; and 

therefore the aid of mafiers~ who lhall join example to precept, is 

here required. If the fame ardour continue for obtaining a jufr and 

polilhed delivery, which I found prevail among the young gentle• 

men of Scotland, when I delivered my Courfe of LeClures at Edin

burgh, they will now have it in their power to compafs the point upon 

certain grounds, chiefly by, their cwn labour, and application. Nor 

will they long be without due affiftance, where that is requifite, upon 

proper encouragement; for as ther~ could be no hopes of having fkil

ful mafiers to teach this art, without firfi having a proper method of 

inftrutl:ion; fo tkt method being now laid_ open, will no doubt in-

duce numbers to apply themfelves to the mafiery of it, in order 

to become preceptors in that moil: ufeful and ornamental of all 

arts. 

Nor are there wanting examples to fiimulate thcfe who are in 
purfuit of this objec1, and to enfure fuccefs to their endeavours. 

There is at this day a gentleman of that country, now in Londont 

in a high office of the law, who did not leave Scotland till after he 

had been fome years advanced in manhood ; and yet, after havins 

received infhutl:ion for a few months only, according to the method 

laid down in this work, his fpeech was not to be difiinguiilied from 

that of the m oil: pol ifhed natives of England, both in point of pro .. 

nunciation and intonation; and he is perhaps at this day the beft 

pattern to be followed with regard to both, whether in the Houfe of 

Commons, or at the bar. 

And yet there was frill a more extraordinary infiance which I met 
with at Edinburgh, in a Lord'* of Se11ion, who, though he had never 

been out of Scotland, yet merely by his own pains, without rule ot 
method, only converfing much with fuch Englifhmen as happened to 

be there, and reading regularly with fome of the principal aClors, 

arrived even at <tn accuracy of pronunciation, and had not the leaft 
t1nel:ure of the Scottifh intonation. 

" Lord AYLMOOIL 

I £hall 
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I lhall now fay a few w0rds to th.e inhabitants of WALEs ; in 
crder to £how how eafily they might get rid of tbeir provincial dialecr. 

The peculiarity of the WeHh pronu~ciation arifes chiefly from 
their con £tautly fubfrituting the three pure mutes, in the room of the 
three impure; and the three afpirated femivowels, in the place of the 
three vocal. Thus inftead of b, they ufe p; for g, they ufe ~. or 
hard c; and ford, they employ t. For blood, they fay, plut; for 
God, Cot; and for dear, tear. In like mlinQer, in the u[e of the fe ... 
mivowels, they fubfritute fin the place of v; sin the place of :z; 

1th in the room of ith; and e)h in that of ezh. Thus infread of virt~ 
;~nd vice, they fay, firtue and fice; inil:ead of zeal ancl praife, they 
fay, feal and prai1fe; infread of thefe and thofe, tne1fe and tnoife; 
infread of azure, ofier, they fay, afhur, oilier. Thus there are no lefs 
than feven of our confonams which theW elfh never pronounce at all. 
Now if the difference in the manner offormation between thefe feven 
confonants and their feven corref pondcnt ones, were pointed out to 
them, in the way defcribed in the Grammar, they might in, a lhort 
time be taught the perfetl: ufe of them. 

The people of Somerfetfhire pronounce the femi-vowels in a way 
direCtly oppofite to that of the \Velfh. For whereas the Wel£h change 
the vocal into the afpirate, they of Somerfetfhire change the afpirate 
into the vocal. For father, they fay, vather; for 'Somerfetfhire, 

Zomerzet zhire ; for ttiin, thin. So that their method of cure, is 

Jo take the direCl: oppofit~ courfe to that of the WeHh. 

DIRE C. 
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TO 

F 0 R E I G N E R S, 

-How to acquire a perfeCt Knowledge of the Marks 
ufed in this DiClionary, in order to afcertain the 
right Pronunciation of all Englifh Words. 

In the firft place, they fuould be able to pronounce pro
perly all the Words in the following fuort Scheme of the 
Vowels, which, in default of M afters, they may eafily 
learn to do, by hearing them from the Mouth of any 
Englifurnan. · 

Scheme of the Vowels. 
Firft. Second, Third. 

a Mt bite hau 
e bh hhr b~er 

fit 
2 ·. 

fight fleld 
0 nbt n6te n6o(e 
u bltt ha{h bldc 

y love-ly lye 

IT wil~ then be neceffary to get the above fcheme by heart, fo 
as to be able to repeat it readily in the order in which the words 
)ie, on a parallel, not perpendicular line, as thus: 

Firft, Mt bite hill 
Second, b~t b~ar b6er 
Third., fh, &c. 

vox... J.. , Of 
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or till they have perfeCtly committed it to memory, to write out 

the fcheme, and hold it in their hand, when they would confult the 

:Dittiouary for any word. 

As this is the mafi:cr-key to the marks throughout, it will be 

neceilary to all, who woulci knov: them at fight, to have the per. 

feet, ufe of it according to the abo,-e diretl:iono. 

This point orrained, the next fl:ep will be to ihow foreigners 

how thq· m::y <Kqttire the u[e of fuch founds in the En;Hh tong_ue 

as peculiarly b,·long: to it, v:l:cther fimple or compound; -wi1Ji 
which they were not pr~acquainted, and to which, as being novel 

to t!::cm, they find i~ difficult, and in fome cafes, for want cf proper 

idhuEtion, impoffible, to give utterance. For which purpofe l. 
fhall point cut the dif2rence between the French lano-uaae and ou~ 

"' b 

in tbt re(pect, as tk:t is the mofr generally known and fpoken by 

foreigners. 

In the French tongue arc: to be found the founds of all our 

vowels; but it is not fo \Vith regard to the confon~.nts and diph

thongs. 
Tl:ere ue tvvo of our confomnts, which, though marked by" 

two letters each, are in reality fimple founds ; and thefe are t,l,' 

and ng; the former to be found in the word then, the latter in 
g-in g. 

Th. 

The -con!onant tf., has two powers, according as it is formed 
by the voice, or the hreath : the one may th<::refore be called vo

cal, the other afpirate. Of the~ former, there }~as been ;m exam

ple given in the word tl.·en; the power of the latter will be found 

in the word thi11, To d1fiinguifh them from each other in the 

Dictionary, the latter, or afpirate, has a fmallline drawn acrofs 

the h thus-·tn. As this found has hitherto been found to be' 

~mconquerable by Frenchmen, and moi1 foreigners, it will be ne

cdTuv to {Low rte came of the difficulty, and then, by removin~ 

that, ~o point out the mc:.1r;s by whi"h a right pronunc-iation of it 

may be cafily attained. 
It is to be obf'Orvcci then, t;Jat in the French. tongue, all the. 

•nicnlations .are fornJd withi:1 the mouth, and the ton~ue is 
nev{r. 
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never protruded beyond th~ t_eeth; confequently, unlefs he is 

{hc;v;a how to do it, the foreigner will !).ever of him!elf place the 

~rz:1i1 in a p~f:tion that it never had been in ybefore; fo that 

vihea he. is urged to prono:;ncc tlnt new found, as in the· 

word t.ben, without having the polition of th~ organs' in forrning 

that: foca1d poi~ted out to him, he nal:urally utters the found that 

is nea:-eft to it in his own tcm;•Je, and, infl:ead of then, fay~ 

4~n, and for tnin, tin; changing e:h to a d, and etn to at. And 

this he continues to do all' his life, f0r want of being taught the 

£.9l)owing pfain . li~ple method of neceif:lrily producing thofe 

fpuds, if it be but ib iCily followed, Suppofe then you were de;: 

hrous of !bowing a foreigner how he fhou!d · foflh the found eth 

~hen it begin's a word or f'yllable; dcf:.re him to protrude the tip 

of his tongue between his teeth and a little beyond them j in that 

poiition let him' prefs it againfl: the upper teeth v1itl1out touching 

the under; then let him utter any voice with an intention of 
founding the word then, drawing; back the tongue at the fame 

time behind his teeth, and the right found will necelfarily be pro

duced. To pronounce the ct11, 6r afpirated tn, the organs muft 

be exaU:Iy in the fame po!ition with the fermer; but previous to 
the withdrawing of the tongue, initcad of voice, he mufl: emit 

breath only, which will as neceffarily produce the proper power 

of afpirated tn, as in the word tnin. · 

\Vhen thefe founds end a word, or fyllable, as in the words 

breathe, breath, he mufi: be told, that infl:antaneoufly after found,.. 

in;; the preceding letters, he.is to fi[liQ! th~ word by applying the 

tip Qf the tongue to the upper teeth as before, and in founding 

the word t-reat.be, the voice is tc; be continued to the end; while in 

that of breath, the voice is cut· off at the vowel, and the. ton· 

fonant t!i is formed by the breath Oi~ly. In both cafes, it will' be 

of ufe to continue the tongue in the fame pofitio~ for fom·~ time, 

prdonging the found of the voice in the former, and of the breath 

.in the i;;.tter, till the founds become di!l:inct and eafy by pra·~ice. 
This wJ~ t,he more fpeedily be effeCted, ii he will for fame time 

cv~ry day repeat from a vocabulary all the words begin~iQ"' with 
1 •• Jf~ 

.t.;:) :1nd form ilih of fuch word~ as terminate with it. 

Ng. 
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Ng. 
As to the fimple found or confonant marked by the juncHon 

of the two letters ng, it is perhzps a found peculiar to the Englilh 
Janguage, as in the words jing fong ; and feems to have been . 
taken from the noife made by bells, mimicked in the expreffion 

of ding-:_dong bell. There is a found in the French nearly ap

proaching to it, to be found in fuch words as dent, camp, and in 
all their nafal vowels; but thefe are imperfetl: founds, and can 
fcarce be called articulate; and there only wants to perfect the 

articulation to make the French exactly the fame with the Eng~ 

lilh: the only difference between them being, that in the French 
umilar founds the tongue daes not touch the roof of the mouth! 

as in producing the Englilh ing, though in other refpeCl:s it be 
in a fimilar pofition. If therefore a foreigner want to produce 

this found, he has only to raife the middle of his tongue into a 

gentle contaCl: with the roof of his mouth in pronouncing any of 
the nafal vowels, which complete~ the articulation, and in this way 

the French nafa! vowel heard in the word dent, will be convertid 

into the Englilh confonant founded in the fyllable dong; and fo OI) 

of the reft. 

J. 
This letter h;,;s a very different found in Englifh from what 

jt h~~ in Frlnch. In the latter it has a iimple found; in the 

former it is the reptefentative of a compound found made up of 
d and an afpiratcd z, This is a difficult found to fuch foreign

ers as h:.ve it not in their feveral tongues; and to enable them 

to pronounce it, it is only requiiite to deiire them to form the 
letter d with a vowel before it, as ed; keeping the t:mgue in the 

fa!T'e pofition that it has when that letter is fo formed; then let 
them try to unite to it the French}, which is exatl:ly the fame 

found with what I have ca1led the afpirated z or zh, and the com
po· .. {Jd !ound of cdzh, or czha, \vill be produced. But as fo

reig::ers. ar~ equally {hangers to the combination of the two letters 
zh, ana wo,dd therefore net know what found belonged to it, it 

will be proper to fubftitute the French j in the room of zh in 

fpcllin,g: 
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{pelling all words containing that found, as thus, edje; and in 

order to begin a fyllable with that found, whicli is· more difficult 

than to conclude with it, let them place the tongue in the pdfition 

of founding ed, keeping it in that pofition, and then the· fir~. 
found uttered mufi: nccefiarily be that of d, which connetted 

with the fubfequent j followed by a vowel, of cm1rfe mufi: fotm 

the compoLmd foiind to be found in the words djoy (joy) djol:e 

Uoke). 

Ch. 

The found annexed to this combination of letters is different 

in the Engli{h from what it is in the French: in the former it is 

a compound, in the latter a fimple found, in the fame way as that 

of j jufi defcribed. The found of the French eh is exaCtly the 

Jame as the Engli!h Jh; and in order to facilitate the pronunciation 

of o4r compound eh, it will be only neceffary to follow the fame 

method as has been above propofed with regard to the letter j, with 

this difference, that a t infi:ead of a d is to be formed in the man

ner there defcribed, preceding the found of the French eh, as 
etch. It is true, we have fome words in our tongue wkere the eh 

is preceded by a t producing the fame individual found, as in 

the words itch,flitch, which the French never fail to pronounce 

properly, being guided to it by feeing the letter i placed before 

the eh; but to other words of exaCtly the fame found, though dif

ferently fpelt, by the omiffion of the t, as rich, which, they 
always annex their own fimple found of eh. So that here is a plain 

fimple rule to guide foreigners in the right pronunciation of the 

Engli!h eh, which is, by always fuppofing thefe combined letters 

preceded by a t; thus in the words cheefe_, charm, let them fup

pofe them fpelt tcheefe, tcharm; and if they find any difficulty at 

firfi: in uniting thefe founds at the beginning of words, on ac

count of the eye's not being accufiomed to fuch a combination of 

thefe letters, let them do, as was before direCted with regard to j; 
let them begin with placing the organs in the pofitions of found

ing t, which will be doue by placing a vowel before it, as, et; 

the 
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the t being th~rs formed, let tJlem hep the ton;ue in that p:)l'iti~m; 
, .., ' ,.. n_ ;r ' 1 1 · -~ e · ·( 

tne i_ou_na -at. t n1u_n n~ce1iaruy ue U1e Jlr~~- uttcr~.G en. cl:.artg..\~-~ 

that poiition, :1_1~d will readily coa~cJce with the fo~llowing fo~~ 
of eh. 

•• 
This .oomp.ound found, a5 above defcribed, is what uniform!! 

prevai]s in dLn~tiv~ EngE!.h words; but there are fom::: fv:; de.,. 
'\ ~. 

tivcd from the·.· Fr<~nci1 which retain their primitive pronunciation·. 
. ._ . . - - - ~-- . . , ". . • <.1 

fuch a5, c!..:agru1, cl'C.lrpargn, c/J;_.'?..'r:!:cr, 3.:cw cn"!d fon1e dcn~:cd fz:~~, 

the Greek take the found of k, as cla;;:, ct:arus; but tbe nuG1be~ 

of thefe is bt.:t fmall, ca!il y kc:::-:ed by uie, and the difference IS 

prop~rly marked in the DiCl:iomry. 

Sb. 

This is a combiw,:ion of letters not to be found in the Frenc~ 

language, and therefore foreigners know not what found to give it., 
b!.lt the ufuzl vny is to pronounce it like a fimplef. Thus, for 

.fo.d!, they f.:y fa!; fer flame, fomc, &c. But to ·attain the right 

found, it ·.<1 ~'e cnly ncceilary to inform them that the Engliih jb 
}L!:-: ~!11fun~~ ·;y ~- ri1T1~· r)LH~ ::!S the :~French cb in the vvords eh a rite_, 

ch~rt: tL•1;;, 1f rhcy ft:.ppo£e the words jbcd! and flame, aboire 

to ke \Vritten, cl.::/l and 
. ,. 

t::::m proper1y. 

Diphthongs. 

;Having f::id all tbt' io: r;ccdT:ny of the vovvcls and confon:mt~ .. 

t].1c next artick to be: confidcrcd is tbt of'the diphthongs. It is in 

ihefe that the cli:~f diifcrcnt'e bc:t•.·•ct·n ·the EI:glifh and French 

tongms ccpfdl~, as tht:re an: many diphthongs in .the former·, not 
to be· found in tl~c latter. 

Of the Diphthongs i and .J.. 

Thtfe t·:'>'O have hitherto ah>·a~;'s palled for fimp)e founds, bc.•

c.au(e they arc for the: n:~H prt mar.ked by fi;1:;lc lcttcJs as al.::cw~': 
~t1~ir fo~nds "re marb:d i!1 the f<;:hnne of tbe vowels, bv the words 

fight, blJe; anti tl~d~ ~::;··\h'c .,f~~nds given to th6f; vowels, in 
9 rc:peat• 
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repeating. the alphabet. But in reality they are perfeCt diphthongs; 

and therefore foreigners can never attain their :right ·tm:muncia-' 

tion, till they are f,r{t made acquainted \.vith the fitnpfe fbunds 

whereof they arc compofed. The diphtheng I is a corniJOund of 

the fullefl: and flenderefl: of our vowels i and l; the.: firfl: ma:de by 
the large~, and the lafl: by the f.'Tiallefl: aperture vf 'the mbuth. 

If we attend to the procefs in forming this found, we ihall· find 

that the mouth is firfr opened to the fame aegree of apertme, and' 

is in the fame polltion as' if it were going to ptbhouhce i, but be

fore the voice can get a paffage through the lips, the under jaw 

is drawn near 'to the upper, in the fame pofition as when the 

vowel f is formed; and ·thus the full found, checked by the f!en

der one, and coalefcing with it, produces a third found different 

from both, which is the diphthong f. There is a found ir.. the 

french fomewhat refembling our r, to be found 'in ftich words a:. 

'Vin, fin, but that there is a difference between them, will be it:nme

Jiately perceptible by founding after them Qllf words vine, .fiile; 
and the difference confifl:s in this, that their diphthong is formed 

ctJf the fecond found of a, a, and f, and ours of the third, lt l: fo 

that in order to produce that found, ycru are to deli.re a foreigner 

to open his mouth as wide as if he were going to pronounce ~;. 

and meant to found that vowel; b:It on the firfl: e1f.:Jrt of the 

voic;e for that purpofc, to check it's' progrefs by a fuJden motiotl 

of the under jaw towards the upper till the two [')unds coalef~e~ 

and then infl:antly to fl:op all farther efFufion of voice. Th:.~s as 

the f0und of~ is not completed, and the found of i not conti:1ued, 

there refults from the union of the two a third found or diph

thong, which has no refemblance to either, and yet is a comptund. 

of both. 

The diphthong J is compounded of the found i and 6; the

former fo rapidly uttered and faliing fo qtlickly in~o the fouad 6, 
that it's own power is not perceiv.::d, whiie that of 6, being a lit

tle dwdt upon, is d ifl:in[Hy heard. There is a fou11d in the French 

that fomewhat refembles this, to be found in the words dieu, 

n:iwx, but the difference will be immediately perceived by found-

iilg 
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ing after them our words dew, mew; and it confifl:s in this, tha.t 

their diphthong terminate3 in the French vowel eu, ·a founct 

which we have not in our tongue, and is found therefore very 

hard to be formed by Englifh organs; and ours terminates in &~· 

t~e fame as the French ou. To form it properly therefore, ~ 
foreigner is to be told that it is compofed of the founds ~ 6, the firfi: 

not completed, but rapidly running Into the laH, which he is to 

confider as the fame found with the French ou; our pronoun you._ 
is an exaCt reprefentation to a French eye ~four diphthong d~ 

Of the Diphthong ci or oy. 

This diphthong, which is fometimes fgclt with ani and fome. 

times with ay, is formed by an union of the fame vowels as that 

Qf f, that is i 1; with this difference, that the firft vowel i\ be1 

ing dwelt upon, is diftinaly heard before it's found is changed 

by it's junCtion with the latter vowel l, as in the words no'ffo. 
(nldz) bDJS (b11iz.) 

To form this diphthong, 1t JS n~ceffary to pronounce the full 

found of l, dwelling a little upoH it before the found is inter

cepted by the motion of the under jaw, to the pofition of form~ 
ing the fiendcr found l, and then the voice is inilantly to ceafe. 

This diphthong differs from that of I only in this, that the firft 

vowel i is difrintl:ly heard before it unites with the latter 

vowel L 

Of the Diphthong ou, or ow. 

This diphthong, though differently marked, like the foregoing 

OD!'f fometime_s by Du, and fometimes by O'llJ, has always the fame 

found, ;md is compcfed of the vowels 1 and 6 ; the organs 

b::ingat firft in the pofttion of founding ~. but before that found 

is ?erfeeted, by a moti0n of the under jaw and lips to the pofition 

Qf founding 6, the firil: found i is checked and blended with the 

latter 6, from which refults the diphthong ott or ow, as in thou., 
I 3 11 

rww, (thao, nao). 

All th;oth;; diphthongs of our tongue arc formed by the fhort 
[ound!l of 3 and i, marked by the charackrs '!V and y, pr~ced

in~ 
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.ing other vowels, and combining with them in the fame fylla-: 
pie; as thus : 

w or 1hort 6. y or 1hort l. 
wift ?, 

w111 yird 2 yiwl wage yare 
w~d w6ed yh 2 3 

yea ye 
I 

wife wield I Wit 1 

WOt 2 3 yield woe woo yes 
I I 

y5ke y6uth u yon 
word wodld. T 

young 

To inflru8: foreigners in the true pronunciation of thefe, it will 
be only necelfary to inform them that our w anfwers exaaly in 
>fuund and power to the French ou, when it forms a diphtl)ong. 
As foJ inflance, our pronoun we is individually the fame found as 

their affirmati-..re oui: and the miil:ake which they conihntly com
mit of founding that letter lik_e a v is owing to their not being 

_informed of the true nature of that letter, and taking up their idea 
of it from the printed charaeteJ, wherein two interwoven vees (w} 
are exhibited to view; but if in all diphthongs commencing with 

that letter, they will place their lips in the poiltion of forming; 
the Frepch ou, they cannot fail .of producing the proper found~ 
In like manner all diphthongs formed by y, are to be coniidered 
as commencing with the found given to that chara6l:er in the 

'french, which is the fame with their vowel i. 
- _- All who will make themfelves maflers of the few diretlions 

and rules given above, · together w~th the following explan~tion 

of the marks, will be enabled to produce at fight __ the right· pro

nunciation ·of •every word which they 1haU look for in the Dic~
tionary. 

EXPLANATION 

Of the Method zifed in the following Diflionary, to point DUt the 
. Pronunciation of the ~ords. -

THE firfl: ne<::etfary ftep is, that every reader -fuould com!llit 
'jto memory -:the f-ollowing fcheme of the vowels; o, as was Before 

' recommen(led, each reader lhould copy the fcheme, and hold it i~ 
:vox.~~~ · q . bis 

,. 
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. his hanp when h~ confults the Dictionary, till he has it perfeaJf 

Jixed in his memory. 

Scheme qf the Vowel:. 
Firjl, Second. Third. 

a h<it bate hill 

e b~t Har bter 

i f~ .. fight fteld 

0 n6t note n6ofe 
u but bMh blde 
y love-ly lye. 

According to this fcbeme are the founds of the vowels mark64 
throughout the Ditl:ionary. One column exhibits the words a$· 

they are fpelt, the other as they are pronounced. As thus~ 

Hat h<it Hate hJte Hall h<ll 

Bet b~· Bear bhe Beer b~r, &c. 

\Vhenever one vowel ufurps the power of another, the fidl ea~ 
1unm will i'n.ov1 the vovlel thc.t is ',vritteN, and the other, the ori~· 

that 15 fou:1ded. As thus-

Stir fiur 

Bufy bizzy 
Birth Hrtli 

Blood blud 

All improper diphthongs, or, as I have 

Love h\v 
Bird burd. 

called them, digraphs, ;I 
mean where two vo·vnls are joined in writing, to reprcfent any·9( 

the fimple fo.,;iJs to be found in the fcheme, are changed in the 
fecond col u i.n into the ~ngle vowels which they fhmd for; ~~ · 

.:hus-

Bear b~re 

F.fcar h~r 
Head h~d 

Heart h2rt 

Fourth f6rt!i 

Door , ' a ore 

Groa!l grqpe 

Field f2ld 

The find mute e is ahvays continued, and fometimes inferte4 

where it is not in prefent ufc, both becaufe it is fo generally 

e;nployed in our tongue as a gl.lide to pronunciation, tha~ the 

or;1iffion of it might puzzle perfons at nrfl: fight, in the pronun

ciation of many w~rd~ where t!1ey were accuHomed to fee it; and 

·beca:ufc' the continuance of it cannot be attended with any bad ton• 

fequence, as it muil: he evident to every Qne, that it is never to be 
8 pron~runcw4· 
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-pronounced, having no mark over it. Thus were fome of the 

flbove words, as-
Bear b~r Hate Mt Door d6r 

to be marked in that manner~ the firft founds that would occur to 
the reader, till he was mafter of the marks, would be the firft founds 
of thofe vowels, as-b~r, h~t, d6r. 

Thus far, with relation to the vowels. Vlith regard to the con .. 
fonants, their irregularities <J,re manifefted, and their true founqs 
:rointed out, in the following manner: 

~ h~s three founds-..... 

S has four
It's own, as in 
'fha; 9f -

T has three fotr.tds...,.. 
It's own, as in 

~ has two founds 

Th has two founds-
One vocal 
One afpirate 

z 

jh 
zh 

jh 
tlh 

gz 
l:s 

th 

th 

yes T 
JlS 

rofe 2 

~oze 

paffion pMshl!q 
ofier bzh~r., 

tell t~l 

nation nMMn 
' ' ' 

q uefl:ion q uefi:!Mn 
-. 

example ~gdmple, 

ve" v~ks. 

then th~n 
thin t1rln. 

The fecond, or af pirate [Q upd, i:t marked by a ftroke acrofs the 1r as 
~bcye, 

Ch 
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Ch has three fou.nds-
k chorus k5r~s 

fo chaife ihize 
· !fo charity t1har1ty. 

Gh has twn founds-.-

That of fimple g 
That of I 

ghofl: glifl:c 
laughter Hftlir. 

Ail confonants not pronounced are omitted in the fecond columit4~ 

as-
gh daughter, dib}r gtz gnat nh 

ht debt det gm Re gm Rem 
fign 2 

kn knife nffe gn sme 
/m balm b.Y.m· mb lamb Ia,m' 
mn hymn him 

I 

wr wrong rang. 

The accent is placed throughout over the letter on which it i$ 
laid in pronUl.ciation; over the vowel, .yhrn the fl:refs of the voice 

is on the vowel; ever the confonant when it is on that, i\~. 
thus-

Accent over tlu Cottfonant." 

itltr' 
luv' 
hi I 

IZ zy 
IM'tlir 

Accent over the Vo<a,v:/, 

b~'re 

h~'r 
zJ .gro ne 

sl/ihal. 

/ 

The fyllables of the w-ords are divided according to the mode of 

pronouncing them; that is:, ail letters which are united in utter

ance in the fame fyllable, are here kept together alfo in wri,ving, 

.~:nd feparated from the reil:;. which certainly is the natural divifion, 

though it be contrary to the fantafiic mode followed in our fpeliing

~ks and grammars>. 



A COMPLETE 

DICTIONARY 
0 F THE 

~ENGLISH LANGUAGE, 

Both with regard to SouND and MEANING. 

c. ftands for adjellive; ad. for ad<Verh ; cot;j. for conjunllion; int; for inttrjellion; 

part. for participle; pr. for prepojition; pret. for preterite; j'. for Ji.li/l(mtFve; 

pron. for prono!'n; "'· a. for 'L'erb at1i·1.Je; "'· n. for 'Zierh f!tuter. 

.AB A ABA 
4 

A The lirll: letter of the alpha- or refpeB: ; obfolete. Obeyfance 
bet. A, an article fet be- now ufed in its ll:ead. 

' fore nouns of the fiogular To ABALIENATE, ab-1\.'le-ye~ni\.te. 
number; a man, a tree. Before a v. a. To make over one1s own 
word beginning with a vowel, it is property to another. 
written an, as, an ox; A is fome- ABALIENATION, ab-al-yl:-ni\.'-
times a noun, as, great A; .A is fhlm. f. The aCl: of transferring 
placed before a participle, or par- one man's property to another. 
ticipial noun; a hunting, a beg-, To ABANDON, )-b:l.n'-dfin. v. a. 
ging; A has a fi.gnilication denoting 1 To give up, refi.gn, or quit; to 
proportion, the landlord hath a hun- · defen; to forfake. 
dred a year. ABANDONED, :\..ban'-dfind. part. 

ABACK, a.bltk'. ad. Back, backward, Givet, up; forfaken; corrupted in 
behind. the highefl: degree. 

ABACTOR, :I.~Mk:'-tbr. f. One ABA~DONING, !i-Mn'-dfin-nlng. f. 
who drives away herds of cattle by Defertion, forfaking. . 
fiealth or violence. ' I AHANDONMENT, a- biin'-dD.n-

ABACUS, ltb'.a-k{Is. f. A counting 1 m~nt. f. The aCl: of abandoning. 
table; the uppermoll: member of' a i A13:~RTICULATION. :'ib :lr~tlk'-fi. 
column. · · j Ji'{'fufin. f. That fpecies ot arucu

AB:1DDON, a.bi.d'.dfiq. f. A name I lation that has mani.fell: motion. 
g1ven to Satan: Hell. To ABASE, a bHe. v. a. To call 

ABAFT, a-b:l.f't. ad. From the fore- down, to deprefs, to bring low. 
part of the lhip, towards the ftern. I ABASEMENT, a-b:l'fe-ml:nt. f. The 

A~AISANCE, a.b;l'.fans. f. A bow- ftate ofbeing brought low; depref-
lng of the body by way of reverence fion. 

VOL. s. . 11 To 
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To ABASH, <1-b!tfl{. v. a. To make i ABDUCENT, :!.b-d~t'-fent. a. Muf4 

a!hamed. I cles abducent ferve to open or pull 
To ABATE, a-b&'te. V. a. To lef- back divers pa~ts of the body. 

fer,,todimini!h; todejeB:ordeprefs ABDUCTION, ?tb-dilk'-fh~n. f. 
the mind. The ac1 uf drawing apart, or with-

To ABATE, a-ba'te. v. n. To grow drawing DDC part from another. 
le(~. ABDUCTOR, i1b-duk'-tor. f. A 

AB ATEME~.JT, 1- bi'te- ment. f. rnufcle, whicil draws back fome 
The atl: of abating; tile fum or member. 
<JUa<Jtity taken away by the aB: of ADECEDc\RL\X, a-bi'Ae-da'-ry-an. 
2bating. C A perfoa or book that teaches 

ABATER, f,.bi\.'-t{Jr. f. The agent the alphabet. · 
or caufe by which an abatement is 1 AEECEDciRY, li-be-fed'-A-ry. a. 
rrocured. Relating tn, or having the alphabet, 

ABB, ;ib'. f. The yarn o:-t a wea- ABED, a-oeJ'. ad. Jn bed. 
ver's warp. ABERRANCE, :l.b-er'-dns. f. A 

ABBA, ab'-b?t. f. A Sy~iac word, deviation from the right way, an 
fignifying father. errour. 

ABBACY, ab'-ba-fy. f. The rights, ABERRANCY, ab-er'-ran-f)". The 
poii'effions, or privi!eges of an abbot. fame with Aberrance. 

:\BHESS, ab' -bt:s. {. The fuperior I A. :SE RRANT' ~ib-t'-r'. dwt. a. Wan-
of a nunnery. de ring from the right or known way. 

ABBEY, or ABBY, ab'-b}·. f. A ABERRATION, ab-cr-ra'-fi1tm. f. 
monaftery of religious perlons, whe- The ad of deviating from the com-
ther men or women, m on track. 

ABBOT, lS.buc. f. The chief of a ABERIUNG, ~b-er'-rlog. part. Go-
convent of men. ing 2.Jlt-ay. 

T.n ABBREVIATE, ah-bJt~'-v}·-ate. To .CJ.liERU~CATE, ib t.run'-kate. 
v. a. To fhortcn, to cnt Jhon. v. a. To Fu:I up by the roots. 

ABBREVJ .. A'flO:\'", ltb~ bre\' ... \--f1'- To .ABE f, a. bet'". v. a. To pufh 
frtlm. f. The aft of ihortening. forward another, to fupport him in 

.t\BBREVL\TOR, ab brev-}·-a'-tfir. his detigns by connivance, encou~ 
{. One who abridges. ragement, or help. 

!:~BB REV lA TURE, ab- br~'- v}<1- :\BETI\1.ENT, a-bct'-rnE:nt. f. The 
ti'tre. f. A mark ufed for the fake act of abetting. 
of lhortening. ABETTER, or ABETTOR, .'t-bet' ~ 

To •:.BDlC/1.TE, ltb'-M-kate. v, a. tu~ C He that abets; the fup-
I 0 gh·: up r:ght, tor~ qz~. porter or encourager of aEother. 

i\1r:;:cATl00l. [,b.dy-k;{'.fl:un. f. ABE'/A~CE, lt be'-y~.ns. f. The 
·~·ne aEt c;f abdicating, rd!gnat;on. right of fee fimple lieth in abe-

ABDJCATlV.Z. ab-di1:'- kil-t~\'. a. yance, when it is .all cnly in the re~ 
Th2.'· which caufe3 nr impEe' an ab- rnembrance, intendment, ar.d con-
dicaion. · :fiderc>.tion of the law. 

f~.BDlTIVE, !lf{. 1 '·-dv a. Hidinr:, ,<\BGREGATION, !1b-gre gi'-fhun. 
that has tre power ot i1iding. ~ L The aft of feparatwg from the 

/''.DDOMEN, frf;>-c0'-mtn. f. A ea- ;~ock. 
vitv commonl·t called the lower To ABHOR, :l.b-h6r'. v. a. To hate 
'ie;rer or bdly: v:ith acrimony; to loath. 

:"-'HDO;vllN.\t, ~iJ-.._l!J::!'-·"1-d!. } , ABHORRE1\CE, ab-hlJr"-rcns. } 
\~~J )'II'·o ~, It.. ~~ , r l j' "-'R!·ToRRENC" 'b L.' ~ T f' 1 t: l tv "' :_.:,, :w-oom -ml-;.t.s. ""'Jn '1 1, a ·~>O: -ren- y. 

:1. Relating to tLe o bdomen. 1·. The aCt of abhorrir;g, deteftation. 
To "\BDUCE, b-ch';'fe. "·a. To! :\BH:ORRENT, ab-ho/-r~nt. a. 

dnnv to a difr"'ere!H F3.rtJ tc with- i Struck \\'ith abhorrence; contrary 
'hw; cTe pa:-t fro1:! another. I to, foreign, inconfiftent with. 

! ABHOR· 
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~BHORRER, ~b-hor'-rur. f. A 

~ hater, detefter. 
'ro ABIDE, <i-bl'de. v. n. To dwell 

in a place, not to remove; to bear 
or fupport the confequences of a 
thing ; it is ufed with the particle 

. with before a perfon, and at or in 
before a place. 

ABIDER, a-bi'-dfir. f. The perfon 
· that abides or dwells in a place. 
ABIDING, ~-bl.'-ding. f. Continu-

ance. 
ABJECT, ~b'-dzhekt. a. Mean or 

worthlefs; contemptible, or of no 
value. 

ABJECT, ab'-dzhekt. f. A man 
without hope. 

To ABJECT, ab-dzhek't. v. a. To 
throw away. 

AB JECTEDNESS., ab-dzhek' -ted
n~s. f. The Jl:ate of an abjea. 

AB J ECTION, ab-dzhek' -fhun. f. 
M eannefsof mind; fervility; bafenefs. 

ABJECTLY, Ab'- dzhekt-ly. ad. In 
· :..nab jeer manner, mearJy. 
ABJECTNESS, ab'-dzhl:kt-nHs. f. 
· Servility, meannefs. 
ABILITY, a-bll'-H-ty. f. The power 

to do any thing; capacity, qualifi
cation; when it has the plural nuf'l
ber, a'.lilities, it frequently fignifies 
the faculties or powers of the mind. 

ABINTEST ATE, ~b-In-tes' -tflte. a. 
Inheriting from one dying without 
a will. 

ToABJUGATE,!ih'-dzhl1-gite. v.a. 
To unyoke, to uncouple. 

ABJURATION, <lb-dzhu-r1' -fhun. f. 
The aCl: of abjuring; the oath taken 
for that end. 

. To ABJURE, ab-dzh6're. v. a •. To 
fwear not to do fomething; tci re
traa, to recant a pofition upon oath. 

To ABLACT ATE, ab-lak' -t1ite. v. a • 
To wean from the breaft. 

ABLACTATION, ah-lak-tll' -fhun. f. 
A weaning of a child. ; .a method of 
grafting. · . 

To ABLAQ!:JEATE, !b~U'-kwe-ate. 
v. a. To· open the ground about 
the roots of trees. 

ABLAQpEATION, ab- U- kwl:-fl'
fhun. f. The pracrice of opening 
the ground about the roots of 'rees, 

ABO 

ABLATION, !ib-ll'-fhun. f. 'The 
aa of taking away. ' 

ABLATIVE, a.lf-1!1-dv. a. That 
~vhich takes away; the fi:x:th <;afe of 
the Latin nouns. 

ABLE, i't'bl. a. Having ftrong fa
culties, or great ftrength or know
ledge, riches, or any other power 
of mind, body, or fortune ; having 
power fufficient. · 

ABLE-BODIED, abl-bbd'-dyd. a. 
Strong of body. 

To AB LEGATE, ah'-ll:-gate. v.a. To 
fend abroad upon fome employment, 

ABLEG AT ION, ab' -Ie-ga' -fht\n. f. 
A fending abroad. 

ABLENESS, a'bl-nts. f. Ability 
of body, vigour, force. ' 

ABLEPSY, ~'-blep·fy. f. Want of 
fight. 

To ABLIGATE, ab'-ly-gite. v. a, 
To tie up from. 

ABLIGURITJON, lb-lyg-6.-rllh' -fin. 
f. Prodigalexpenfe on meat and drink, 

To ABLOCATE, ab -16-k~te, v. a. 
To let, or put out to hire. 

ABLOCATION, !lb-16-H'-Ihlm. f. 
A letting out to hire. 

ABLUENT, ab'-!6.-l:nt. a. That 
which has the power of cleaning. 

ABLUTION, ab-hi'-fhi'm. f. Th~ 
aa of cleanfing. 

To ABNEGATE, ab'-nl:-g;i.te, v. a. 
To deny. 

ABNEGATION, ab-nl:-glt'-fhun. f. 
Denial, renunciation. 

ABNODATION, ab-n6-di'-fh~o~n. f. 
A cutting excrefcences from trees. 

ABNORMITY, ab.nbr'-ml-ty. f. A 
deviation from rule, depravity • 

ABNORMOUS, ab-nbr'-mfis. a. Out 
of rule, out of order, irregular, · 

ABOARD, A-b6'rd. ad. In a lhip. 
. ABODE, a-M' de. Preter. of abide. 
ABODE, A-bb'de. f. Habitation, 

dwelling, place of refidence; fray, 
continuation in a place. 

To ABODE, a-b6'de. v. a. To 
foretoken, or forefhow. 

ABODEMENT, !1-bb'de-mlm~. f. 
A fecret anticipation of fomething 
future. 

To ABOLISH, a-bol'.Uih, v. a. To 
annul; to put en end to ; to ddl:rov, 

'¥ 2 A1,3c). 
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ABOLl.SHABLE, a~b61'-Hl'n~ibl. a. ! 
That w},ich maj' be an2.ifned. 

AllOLISHER, :'1-boi'-Jlill~:'_lr~. f. He 
that abo!ifitcs _ 

ABOLI~~HM~~T,~--~;~1:-:r~-mbt ~ 
ABOLI • ION, aD-o-.1•n -i},un. 5 

f The ad cf a]:.vli,!tiug. 
ABOMIN_-\BLE, a ~-.6,r!'.u:f-nol.bl. a. 

Hattfu1, detclt:;·:Je. 
ABO MIN AEL~.]'; !.\SS, a-com'-my

mbl-nes. f. fne r-J•HLty of being 
abominable; ha:• (t.'N ~, cdioufnefs. 

l' .. BOMlN.1BLY, a l:o.n' my-nai>-ly. 
ad. M aft hatefully, o,:ioul1y. 

To ABOlVIIT\ ~TI', <1-tbm'.n;\·-ni'tte. 
v a. To ;:;bho:·, dete;1:, h1.te ~tterl v. 

ABOMINAT1JN, a b9r,n-my-nll 
!her~. f. Hatred, detellation. 

ABORIGINAL, ab 6-rCzh'-y-nel. 
adj. Originally bdonging to a 
cqunt~y. 

ABORIGINES. a' -6-r!dzh'-fn~z- f. 
The e1dieft inhabitants of a country. 

To ABORT, <1-bbrt'. v. n. To mif
carrv. 

ABORTJON, a~Lo.'-IMn. f. The 
act of bringing forth unt'mely; the 
produce of an undmc~y birth. 

ABORTIVE. a-i:}n-'-tfv. f. That 
which\~ bo~n befJr<: the due ti:ne. 

ABOK.T[VE, lt-bor'-dv. a: Brought 
forth. b,-"fure thc; dt.~c tlme cf birth; 
that v ... ,1~·=h- orin;t~- fc;1·t:1 no~htr,o·~ 

A P')n--:·\·r;cL\T ... ', L' .. .' tl' · j1. 
0 ~,' 

u>..[,l..~'l" ..o.~ .__.._..v:- ·-_., .• c:u 

B rn wi:hou: c'>E: d Je r.ir.1c; imrr,a 
t~re1x~· ~~::,~i,:;::ly_~-, 

P~B:JK LI\,. 1~l~.:.:..s~, !1- bq_r'-tht .. JlCs. 
f. The ihne of abo:-t~C'lL 

AB· .. )R~Tr\~JE~---~T, a:;~O;t'-n~~r,t. C 
r~ne thing ~r:mght~ ~Crth _c~t Oi 

tune; a:n u::tnr eh·· btrt:t, . 

ABO'/£, a t--in/. 5 ~r.·p~ ~ig1-:er in ! 
place; highoer ;,l r.:nl:, f'l,,er, or 
exce ~le;:ce; br~·;;nJ, lYlD-:·e tha:1; to.o 
uroud for, too h~~:~ for. 

AB\.>\,-E, a-bl~:'--. ~i Ol~er-!~ead; in 
the re\fions of J-Tt::J.ven. 

ABO\/ Jt l, LL, a buv-a'1.' b the fidl: 

ABR 

An exprei!io:1 ufed to Cgnify. t''U 
a man is alive ; not in the grave.· \: 

ABOVE- MENTIOI\ED, 1\-bfiv"'; 
mtn-!h{wd. See ABOVE-CITEfJ.. 

To ABOUND, a-bou'nd. V. n. To 
have in great plenty; to be in g\eat, 
plen:y. · 

ABOUNDING, !1-bou'nd-Ing. part. a. 
Pientifa], increafing. · 

ABOUT, .l-bou't. prep. Round, fui"
r0unding, encircling; near to; con
cerning, with regard to, relating td; 
engaged in, employed upon; appenq.:' 
ant to the perfon, as clothes, &c\ 
relating to the perfon, as a fervant •. 

A~Ol!T '. a-bou't. ad. Circulal'l)\;-
m c1rcu:t; nearly; the longel1 way, 
in oppofition to the fhort ftraigl)J 
way; to bring about, to bring to til'e 
point or Hate deiired, as, he ·h~s' 
brought about his purpofes; to com'e 
about, to come to fome certain ft.ate 
or point; to go about a ti:ing, to. 
prepare to do it. 

ABOUTED, 1-bou't-ed. a,, Budded, 
rifing in fmall heads or buds. · . · 

ABRACADABRA, .\b-ra~H-di'-f?r~. 
f. A fuperftitious charm againlt ague.s. 

To ABRADE, ab r~'de v. a. Th 
rub off, to wear away from the other 
parts. ' 

ABRASION, ab-r!l'-zh[Jrl, f. The 
4ft of rnbO~ng, a rubbing otf. -

i\ TL:<.Er\s·r, 3.~b:t~l{. ad. ~ide by qde. 
To ilGR.fDGE, ~\-bridz}{~ v. a .. "To 

ma1c.:: !horter in word!', keeping 'frill 
tfe fame fubitance; to contract:; to 
<.Hininiil1, to et:~ 1hort, to deprive ~f. 

ABRIDGED OF, :1-b:ij'ihd .bv. 
p. Dt'prived of, deba~red from. 

A.BRIDGER, h-bridzh'-t\r. f. lip 
' j • I r1 • < 

tn.l: annug~s, a L.1or~encr; a \vnter 
. of comre11diums er abridgmer:ts. 

ABRIDGMEI\T. ?1-brldzh'-meot. f. 
The ccn:; at1i;1n of a larger woik 
into a {ln41l compafs; a diminutiQn 
in general. 

ABROACH, a-br·~'~!h. ad. In a pof
place; ch:ei:y. tu re to run .out; in a ilate of bei!lg 

ASOVE DO '\.RD, lt-':{d 1:-b~d. In diffufed or proragated. 
<'P~": fi,~"r_t; '-V!t~F)lH a;~ir1cc or trick. i ABROAD, ~~-br~.'d. ad. ()ut of the 

J~S(!\,.~~-'c.~i!.ED,2~-bU\/A~rcteJ~ Cit ... j ho.;Jft; in _a:1?t~cr couLtry; \\'it,h-
e·j bt:fcre. 'r t .. · , ! ,~ .o:Jt~ _not ~vl.t;;~~: l, #" .. :z 

AB.:)VE .. GROU.i.;D, a~bu\t ... gro~r;J.llo sl3ROG .. -i 1 L, ~o ~!o~gat~ .. v~ a. 
·' To 
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. 'I'o take away from a law its force, 
to repeal, to annul. 

ABROGATION, Ab-rb-g5.'-ibfin. f > 

'l'he aa of abrogating, the repeal 
of a law. 

To_ ABSOLVE, ab-zblv', v. a~ To 
clear, to acquit of a crime in a ju
dicial fenfe; to fet free from an en
gagement or promife; to pronounce m 
fin remitted, in the ect!eliaftical fen(e. 

.ABRUPT, ab-rop't. a. Broken, 
' craggy; fuaden, without the cuf

tomary or proper preparatives. 
ABRUPTION, :lb-rup'-fhlm. f. Vio

lent and fudden feparation. 
ABRUPTLY, :ib-r\\p't-ly. ad. Haf

tily, withoQt the due forms of pre
. paration. 
ABRUPTNESS,31-b-rfip't-nt!s. f. An 

abrupt manner, hafie, fuddennefs. 
.ABSCESS, ab-fl:s. f. A morbid 

cavity in the body. 
ABSCESSION, ab-fl:s'-lhfin. f. A 

departure. 
To ABSCIND, ab-slnd', v. a. To 

cut olf. 
ABSCISSA, ah-si{-sa: f. Part of the 

. diameter of a conic.feetion, inter
cepted between ~he vertex and a fe
miordinate . 

. ABSCISSION, i\1\.-sls' -fhun. f. The 
act of cutting off~ the Jlate of being 
cut off. · 

To ABSCOND, ab-i'klmd', v. a. To. 
hide one's felf. 

ABSCONDER, ab~Jkbn' -dbr. f. The 
perfon that abfconds. · 

,ABSENCE, ab'-fens. f. The ftate 
. of being abfent, qppofed to pre
. fenc·e; inattention, 'heedleifnefs, ne-

glect of the prefent o~jeCl:. 
. ABSENT, ab' -fent. • a. ~ot prefent; 

abfent in mind, inattentive; 
To ABSENT, ab-fen(. v. a. To 

withdraw, to forbear to come inta 
prefence. . 

ABSENTANEOUS, lb-feo-ta'n-yh. 
a. Relating to abfence. ' 

ABSENTEE, ab-fen-te'. f. A word 
ufed commonly with . regard to 
Iritbmen livingout of their country. 

ABSINTHIATED ,a[J-;~n' -thy- a-ted. 
p. Impregnated with wormwood. 

ABSINTHITE, ab-sln'-tMte. f. A 
wine impregnated with wormwood. 

To ABSIST, ab-silL v. n. To ftand 
off, to leave off. ' 

ABSOLVATORY, .1b-z61'-vl-tfir-y. 
a, Relative to par~on, or abfolutiQn. 

ABSOLUTE, ab'-fll-lfite. a. Com
plete, applied as well to perfons as 
things ; unconditional, as, an ab
folute promife ; not relative, as, a.b
(olute fpace ; not limited, as, 4bfo
lute po"wer. 

ABSOLUTELY, W!b.lfite-ly. ad. 
Completely, without · refiriction; 
without condition; peremptorily, po-
fitively. · 

ABSbLUTENESS, ab'-f& -l~te-n~s.· 
. f. Completenefs ; freedom from 
dependarx:e, or limits ; defpotifm. 

ABSOLUTiON, ab-f6-li't'-lhun. C. 
Acquittal;- the remiffion of fins, or 
of penance. 

ABSOLU:rORY, ab-fOli-10.-,tur-f. a. 
That which abfolves. 

ABSONANT, a.o'-fb-nant.} a. Ah
ABSONOUS, ab' -f&-nus. fllrd. 

contrary to reafon. · 
To ABSORB, ab-f&r'b. v. a. To 

fwallow up; to fuck up. 
ABSORBENT, ab-fbr' -bent. f. A 

medicine that fucks up humours. 
ABSORPT ,ab-lbrp' t. p.Swallowed up. 
AB$0RPTION, ab-fbrp'-lhfin. f. 

'The"acr of fwa)lowing up. 
To ABSTAIN, :ib-Hi'n. v. n. T() 

forbear, to deny one's felf any gra-' 
tification. 

ABS1'EMIQUS, ab-fie'm-yus. a • 
Temperate; 'foher, abftinent. 

ABSTEMIOtlSt Y, llb-ile'm~yM-lf. 
· · ad. Temperately, foberly, without 

indulgence. 
ABSTEMIOUSNESS, ab-!M' m-vQf
. n4s. f. The- quality of being 'ab

ftemious. 
ABSTENTION, .1b-11en'-fh6n. f. 
T~e aa of holding off. 

To ABSTERGE, ab-ftl:r'd:h. v. a. 
· 't6 cleanfe by wiping. · · 

ABSTERGENT, ab-Her'-dzhent. a • 
. · Clean{ing; having a cleanfingquality. 
To ABSTERSE, ab-fters'. v. ~. Ta 

cleanfe, to purify. · 
ABSTERSION, llb-fttr'-!hon. f. The 

aft of deanfwg. 
.ABSTER-
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ABSTERSIVE, ltb-fter'-sfv. a. That\ ABSURDLY, ab-il!rd'-JY, ad. !Jb · 

has ~he quality of abiterging or I prope1~y, unreafonc.bly. . "': 
cle<> d''.".. I i\BSURDNESS, 2.b-furd' -nes. t. 

ABSTiNENCE, ab'f-t}--r.bs. f. The quality of being abfurd; inju~ 
Forbearance of any thing ; fafEng, 1 dicioufnefs, imP'opriety. 
or forbearance of neceifary focd. ABUNDANCE, lt- b\~ '-dine. f. 

ABSTINENT, ab'f-ty-nent. a. That Plenty; great n·cr;:1bers; a great: 
u[es ab!l:ine:J<:e. quantity; exuberance, more than 

To ABSTRACT, J.b-fl:rak't, v. a. encutth. · 
To take one thing from another; I ABUNDAl'n', [;.b'm'-d!:.nt. a. Plen. 
to fep«rate ideas; to reduce to an I tifd; ec:t•beram; fc!ly i'wred. " · 
epitome. !' -~"BUNDANTL Y, i- b6.:1-dnt-ly. ad •.. 

. liBS'TRi\(;T, ?J.b'f tr1kt. ~L Sepa- In pler.ty; amply, liberally, more. 
rated from f.:Jmething e!ft", ge:1e- th<'" fd\~ci<'ntl:.c. 
n1iy u{Pd with relation to mental To ABL'SE, A b[(ze. v. a. To make· 
pcrceptior:s. an i1l de of; to deceive, t.~. impofe ~ 

ABS.TRAC~f, l1b·'f-tr~kt. f. A fmaller upon; to t:·?,.,t v.:th rud,orcJ~~ 
quantity, comai;;ing the virtue or -~BUSE, a-H1':;o, ~· r,·'<:<· •' .:f any. 
powe1: of~ ~ greater; . an_ epitome thi~g; a ;oi~ru;n r,, . (.:uf., .. 
made DytaK.Ingout the rnr;c1paJ pc c~.:~ tnn1 .: ft .. JU~F!l1"£fl.t ; OfiJ U~t , ~-~fure;' 

"BS'~RA" r·l) 'b a 'k' 'd I h .tl 1 L i r ~-,a -Hr<:t -te .. I, a. J ~~-e :1roac • 
ScpMPted; relined, abf'rufe; ab- I A!.lL·iZR, <I.-et'{ -zf:r. f. He that 
feti't o' .Jind. I ri akes an ill de; h~ that deceives; 

JU1STRACTEDLY, ab-IlrAk'-tlc;·l}. h" .l:a, repr(n+~" with rudenefs. 
ad. 'A'ith acl'c,.a•:l:ion, firnpiy, fe- '\BUSIVE, l: .. ;{{ ~h. a. Praftifing 
paratc fro:n all contingent circu~,•. j , a~~; _;.,~''r::ai:.,ing }1 1 :'fe: deceitful. 
fb.nces. · 1B J"t ~ r•,L 1, a~ru -~i ~ly. ad. Jm. 

ABSTRACTION, l!b-l!rak'.fh{ln. f. prop~1 ,, cy a wron~ afc; reproach• 
The atl of abf'c~afting ; the !'l:ate cJ fully. , 
being c.blhaacd. ABUSlVE~,E.~~S, ~.; .'.'-slv~r.~s. f • 

.l'J3STR/iCTIVE, ab .. firak'-dv. a. The quality of 'xi:1g J.buiive; foul 
Havin2~ tile power or quality of ab- language. 
fi:raEtir ~- To ABTJT, <1.-Mt'. v. n. obfolete. 

J\BSTR .~CTL Y, :b-frrlk't-iy. ad. In To ecc.. at, to border upon; to m.eet, 
an abitraci. mano~r. or approach to. 

ABSTRACTNESS, .'!b'i-tr!kt-nes. f. ABU.; MENT, a-but'-ment. f. That 
Subtilty; feparation from all matter which abuts, or borders upon ano- ~ 
or common notiun. ther. 

l~BSTRUSE, ab-J1r;'/s, a. Hidden; ABUTTALS, a-bt!t'-t!dz. f. Buttings 
difficult, remo'e from conception or and boundings, limits. 
apprehenficn. I AEYSM,a-bi':'m, 1 f. A depth without ' 

ABSTRUSELY, {,b-!lr0'f.!y. ad. Ob- ABYSS, a-bls'. J bottom; a great 
fce~rely, not pla:rJy or obviodly. depth, a gulph. 

i\BSTRlJSE:>JESS, ab-Jhc{f-nes. f. ACA.CIA, a-~a'-fny-a. f. A drug; a 
Dimcul:y, o!::fcmity. tree commonly fo called here. 

ABSTRL'SITY,Lb-!l:rb'f.j·.tf. f. Ab- ACADEMIAL, ak-ka-di':'-rny-al. a. 
frrufenefs; that which is ab!l:rufe. Relating to an academy. 

To ABSU1v1E, ab-C{me. v, a. To ACADEMlAN, ak-H-de'-m·Hm. f. 
bring to an end by a gradual wafte. A fcholar of an academy or' univer-

!iBSURD, ab-fl!r<L a. Inconfil1cnt; fity. 
contr<lry to reafon. ACADEMlCl\L,ilk-ld.-Mm'-m)-Hl. 

.~E:JuRDlTY, lb-fl1r'-dy-ty. f. The a. Belonging to an univcriiry . 
. l. r '- • hi' -1 '- t ' . · ' C ' DE' '1 ' C" " ' ' " ' " f q..;a ltJ 0! t.C1ng {L •. ,d../f 1.~ ; i:Hr~ \YJUCJ1 ll ::.. ~-l \lv.o~. 1. A, al.~-h~l ·CC~ -ILL.:.:.. • 

is abfurd, A il:udent of an uni•~crflty. 
. 9 ACA· 
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,A.CADEMICK, ak-k:i-d~m'-mlk. a. 
Relating to an univerlity. 

ASADEMICIAN' ak-klt d~-mHh'-} 
an. · 

ACADEMJST, ~-kad' -di:-mlfl:. 
[. The member of an academy. 

ACADEMY, a-kaa-di':-my. f. An 
alfembly or fociety of men, uniting 
for the promotion of fame art ; the 
place where fciences are taught; a 
place of education, in contradif
tintl:ion to the univerfities or pub
lick fchools. 

i\CANACIOOS, ak-:l-ni'(. frn1s. a. 
Prickly, rough. 

ACANTHUS, !t-k:ln'-tMs. f. The 
herb bear's-breech. 

AC AT ALECTICK, :'t-k!tt-!t-lek' -dk. 
f. A verfe which has the complete 
number of fyllables. -

ACATALEPSIS, !t-k:lt-!t-l~p'-sis. f. 
Incomprehenfibility. 

A CAT ALE PTI CK, !t-kiit-!t-l~p'- tlk. 
a. Incomprehenfible. 

ACAUI..IS, a-H'-lis. }a .. Defti-
ACAULOSE, A-k~'-lbfe. tute of a 
ACAULOUS, :l-H'-h'Is. ftalk. 
To ACCEDE, ak-fe'de. v. n. To 

be added to, to come to. 
To ACCELERATE, ak-fel'-le-riite. 

v. a. To make quick, to hafien, 
to quicken motion. 

ACCELERATiON, ~k-fl:l-ll:-rii'-
1hun. f. The aa of quickening 
motion; the ftate of the body acce· 
lerated. 

ACCELERATOR, ik-f~l-er-ii'-tfir. 
f. That which quickens motion. 

To ACCEND, ak-fend', v. a, To 
kindle, to fet on fire. • 

ACCENS!ON, ak-fen'-fr,un. f. The 
act of kindling, or tb.e ft3te of being 
kindJ,ed. 

ACCENT, lik' -fl:nt. f. The manner 
of fpcaking or pronouncing ; the 
marks made upoP. fyllables to regu
late their pronunciation; a modifi
cation of the voice, expreffive of the 
paffions or fent;mer:(S. 

To ACCENT, ak-fent' v. a. To 
pronounce, to focak words with 
particular regard 'to the grammati
cal marks or rules; · to write or 
note th:: accents, 

ACC 

To ACCENTUATE, ik-fen' -tf1-ii.te. 
v. a, To place the accents pro
perly. 

ACCENTUATION, ak-f~n-tld.'-
ib{m. f. The aa of placing the 
accent in pronunciation, or writing. 

To ACCEPT, ak-fl:pt'. "· a. To 
take with pleafure, to receive 
kindly. 

ACCEPT ABILITY, !tk-fep-t!t-bir .. 
ll-ty. f, The quality of being ac
ceptable. 

ACCEPTABLE, :lk'·f~p-dbl. a. 
Grateful; pleafing. . 

ACCEPT ABLENESS, !tk'-fep-t:lbi
nl:s. f. The quality of being ac
ceptable. 

ACCEPT ABLY, !tk'-fl:p-ta-bly. ad. 
In an acceptable manner. 

ACCEPTANCE, !tk-fl:p'- tans. f. 
Reception with approbation. 

ACCEPTATION, !k-f~p-d'.frnh. f. 
Reception, whether ·good or bad ; 
the meaning of a word. 

ACCEPTER, !tk-fep' -tfir. f. The 
perfon that accepts. 

ACCEPTILATION, :lk.fl:p-tf-la'-
1hfin. f. Remiffion of a debt by 
tefl:ifying the receipt of money never 
paid. 

ACCEPTION, :\k.f~p'-1hfin. f. The 
received fenfe of a word; the mean
Ing. 

ACCESS, ak'-fl:s. f. The way by 
which any thing may be approach
ed; the means, or liberty, of ap
proaching either to things or men; 
increafe, enlargement, addition ; 
the retums or fits of a diftemper. 

ACCESSARINESS, ak'-fl:'-flr'-}-
nl:s. f. The ftate of being accef
fary. 

ACCESSAR Y, ak'-fH-fir-y. f. He 
that not being the chief agent in a 
crime, contributes to it. 

ACCESSARY, itk'-fl:f-f:lr-y. a. 
Joined to, additional, helping for
ward. 

ACCESSIBLE, llk-fes' -sib!. a. That 
which may be approached. 

ACCESSION, ak-ll:s'-lhfin. f. In
creafe by fomcthing added ; the act 
of coming to, or joining one's felf 
to, a~, acceffion to a confederacy; 

• tbe 
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the aa of arriving at, as, the kinr;'s 1 ACC<?LENT, ?Jk'-k6-lent. f. ,.t 
acceffion to the throne. boraere1·. 

ACCESSORILY, ak"-sl:f-far'-ry-ly ACCO:vlMODABLE, !l.k-kom'-mYi 
ad. In the manner of an ac- dab!. a. That which may be fitte·d., 
ce1fory. To ACCOM:v10DATE, ak-kbm';; 

.ACCESSORY, ak'- fef.fC!r-ry. a. m6-dil:e. V. a. To fupply with 
Joined to another thing, fo as to conveniencies of any kinJ; to adapt.-· 
increa[e it; additional. to fit. _ 

ACCIDENCE, ak'-fv·-dens. f~ The 1 To ACCOMl\IOD.~.TE, ak-kom.':. 
little book containi~g the fir!l rudi- mO-date. v. n. To be conformable· 
ments of grammar, and explaiaing to. 
the properties of the eight pans of AC~OivJ:>ICD.~TE, ak-kom'-rnb--. 
fpeech. ca·e. a. Suitaule, fit. 

ACCl~ENT, lll{-fy-dent. f. The. ACLO:vi:.V10DAT.ELY, ~k-kom"
property or quality of any being, I m,).c'~:<e 1)·. ad. Suitably, fitly. 
which may be feparated from it, at! ACCO\:L'vJODATJON, :lk-kom-mb
leaft in thought ; in grammar, the I dfl' -it<~n. f. l'roviilon of conve~ 
property of a word; that which niencieo; in the plural, conveni:.· 
happens unforefeen ; cafualty, encies, thi:1gs requdite to eafe or: 
chance. refrefnment; compo!ition of a dif~ 

.ACCIDENTAL, ak-fy-den'-tal. f. fertnce, reconciliation, adju!lment. 
A property noneJTential. :\CCOl\11 PAN ABLE, ak- kum'. pi• 

ACCIDENTAL, :lk-fy-den' -taL a. nab!. a. Sociable. _ 
Having the quality of an accident, ACCOMPANIER, ak-kfim'-p:l-ny-. 
nonelfential ; cafual, fortuitouo, tlr. f. The perfon that makes part: 
happening by chance. of the company; companion. 

ACCIDENTALLY, ?ik-fy-den' -tll- ACCO:viP ANlMENT, ak-kiim'-p:l~ 
y. ad. Cafually, fortuitoufi~·· nj·-m~nt. f. The addition of a 

.'lCCIDENT ALNESS, ak-fy- citn' thing by way of ornament; the aEt-
dl~nes. f. The qua~ity of being of going along with. 
accidental. To l\.CCO~vlP ANY, .l.k-kum'-p:\-ny. 

ACCI~lENT, ak.s:lp'-j--ent. f. A v. a. To be with another as a 
rece1ver. com;::-anion; to join with. 

To ACCITE, sk-si'te. v. a. To call; To ACCONIP ANY, ak-ktm'-pll-ny. 
to fummons. v. n. To afiociate with. . 

ACCLAIM, lik-k~i\.'me. f. A lhout ACCOMPLICE, i\k-b)m'-plis. f. An 
of praife; acclamation. ailociate, a partaker, ufually in all 

ACCLAMATION, ~-k-kEt-mil.'-{hQ;J. ill fenfe; a part1er, or co-operator." 
f. Shouts of app]aufe. To ACCOMPLISH. !.k- k6m'- pll!h. 

ACCLIVITY, ,u~:ldv'-vl-tv. f. The 

1 

v. a. To comolete, to execute 
ileepnefs or !lope of a line' inclini:~g fully, as, to acc'Omp!ilh a deiign; 
to the horizon, reckoned upwarJs, I to fulfil, as a pro?hecy; to adorn, 
as, the afcent of a hill is the acc!i- or furniih, either mind or body. 
Yity, tl:e de[cent is the declivity. il.CCOMP L TSHED, ak. k6m'- pHtht. 

ACCLlVOq_S, ltk k.l.'-\lis. a. Rif- p. a. Complete in fome qua· 
ir.g with a 11ope. Jification; elegant, finilhed in re-

To ACCLOY, ak- kloy'. v. n. To fpeCl: of embellilhments. 
fill up, in an ill fenfe; to fill to ACCOMPLISHER, .lk- kom'-pllll!( 
fatiety. I iu. f. The perfon that accom'\ 

To ACCOIL, ak-koi'J. v. n. To plil11es. 
crowd, to keep a coil ab;mt, t8 ACCOMPLISHMENT, ~k-kbm' .. 
buillt>, to be in a hurry. p:Iih- ment. f. Completion, full 

ACCOLADE, ltk-ku-l?t'de. f. An! performance, perfeCtion, comple-
embra,ing about the neck. tion, as of a prophecy; embellifu-

ment, 
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ment, elegance, ornament of mind 
or body~ 

ACCOMPT, :ik-kount'. f. An ac
count, a reckoning. 

ACCrJMPTA~T, :ik-koun'-t:int. f. 
. A reckoner, computer. 

To ACCORD, :ik-kbrd'. v"a. To 
ma:..:e agree, to adjuft one thing to 
another. 

To ACCORD, i\.k-kbrd'. v. n. To 
agree, to fuit one with another. 

ACCORD, Ak-korci'. f. A compaCt, 
an agreement; concurrence, union 
of mind; harmony, fymmetry. 

ACCORDANCE, i\.k-kbr'-dins. f. 
Agreement with a perion; confor
mity to fomething. 

ACCORDANT, i\.k.:.kbr'-dant. a. 
WJI!ing, in go"d humour .. 

ACCORDING, ak k6r'-dfog. p. In 
a manner fuitable to, agreeable to; 

. in proportio.J; with regard to. 
ACCORDjNGLY, i\.k-k6r'-ding-ly. 

, ad. Agreeably, fuitably, conform-
ably. . 

ACCORPORATE, ak-kbr'-p6-rfrte. 
v.a. To unite one body with another. 

To ACCOST. i\.k-kbft'. v. a. To 
fpeak to firft, to addrefs, to falute. 

ACCOST ABLE, ak- kos'- dbl. a. 
Eafy of acr.efs, familiar. . 

ACCOUNT, ak-kount'. f. A com
putation of debts or expenfes; the 
ftate or refult of a computation; 
value or e11:imation; a narrative, re
lation ; the relation and reafons of a 
tranfaftion given to a perfon in au
thority; dplanation, afiignment of 

. caufes. 
To ACCOUNT, ~k-kount'. v. a. 

To e11:eem, to think, to hold in 
opinion; to reckon, to compute; 
to give an account, to allign the 
caufes; to make up the reckoning, 
to anfwer tor praCtices; to hold in 
e~em. _ 

To ACCOUNT, ak-kount. v. n. To 
. reckon ; to afiign the caufes, in 
which fenfe it is followed by the 
particle for; to anfwer, with for; 
as, to anfwer for. 

ACCOUNT ABLE, ak-koun' -t~bl. a. 
Of whom an account may be re
qeired, who mnilanfwer for. 

VOl., lo 
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ACCOUNT ANT, :ik=koun' -t!lnt .... 
Accountable to; refponfible for. 

ACCOUNT ANT, ak-koun'-taut. f. 
A computer, a man ikilled or em
ployed in accoonts. 

ACCOUNT -BOOK, ak-kount'.b6k • 
C A book containing accounts. 

ACCOUNTING, ak ko6.n'-tlng. f. 
The aft of n!ckoning or making up 
accounts. 

To ACCOUPLE; :l.k-kt~p'I. v. a. 
To join, to link together. 

To /ICCOURT, ~k:bYrt. v. a. To 
entertain with courdhip, or cour
tefy. 

To ACCOUTRE, ak-ko'-tltr. v. a. 
To drefs, to equip. 

ACCOUTREMENT, llk-kb'-t&r
ment.· f. Drefs, equipage, trap
pings, ornaments. 

ACCRETION, <l.k-kre'-fh{w. f. The 
aft of growing to another, fo as to 
increafe it. 

ACCRETIVE, <l.k-kre'-tlv. a. Grow
ing; that which by growth is added. 

To ACCROACH, ilk-krb'till. v. a. 
To draw _to one as with a hook. 

ACCROACHMENT, Ak- kro'tfh
ment. f. The atl of accroaching. . 

To ACCRUE, llk-kr6'. v. n. To 
a:cede to, to be added to ; to be 
added, as an advantage. or im
provement; in a commercial fen le. 
to be produced, or arife, :<s profits. 

ACCUBATlON, ak-k1l-bf(_fhbn. f. 
The an'tient po!1ure of leaning at 
meals. 

To ACCUMB', :l.k kbm'b. v. a. To 
lie at the table, according to the 
ancient manner. 

ACCUMBENT, ak-k6m'-bent. a. 
Leaning on one's fide. 

To ACCUMULATE, ak kl!-mil
!?m. v. a. To pile up, to heap 
together. 

ACCUMULATION, !k-kli-mfi.Ja'
fhlm. f. The aCt of accumulating; 
the !1:ne of being <..ccumulated. 

ACCUMULATIVE, .lk-kY-m&-Jj_ 
tiv. a. That which accumulates; 
th_at which is accumul.ated. 

ACCUMULATOR, ~k-kf{-mu -l~
t6r. f. He that accumulates, a ga.., 
tlleur or heap er tog~ther. 

c ACCU-
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ACCUR.ti.CY, ak' ki1-rZdy. f. Ex

aClnefs, nicety. 
ACCURATE, !tk' bi-rk a. Exact, 

as oppofed to negligence or ig!lO-· 
ranee; exaCl:, without deft:Ct or 
..+-.• , 
~ctu u re. 

A CCUR AT F ~ Y, ak' -1:(~-r;\t.lv·. ad. 
Exa.C1ly, withClut errcur, nice .. iy. 

. ACCURATENESS, I;k'-b1-d.t-nes. 
{. E:o;aB:nefs, nic::ty. 

To ACCURSE, ak-kur's. v. :!. To 
doom to rnifery. 

ACCURSED, ak-kO.r'-fed. part. a. 
That which is curled or doomed to 
mifery; execrable, hateful, detdi
able. 

ACCUSABLE, ak-kt{-zab:. a. That 
which may be cenfured; blame
able: culpable. 

ACCUSATION, ak-kfr-za'-lMn. f. 
The aCt of accufing; the charge 
brought againft any one. 

ACCUSAT1VE, ak-kil'-d-dv. a. A 
term of grammar, the fourth caf~ 
of a noun. 

ACCUSATORY, lik-kt\'-za-tur-)·. 
a. That which producet!l er con
taineth an accufation. 

To ACCUSE, ak-b\'ze. v. a. To 
charge with a ~:rime; to blame or 
cerJure. 

ACCUSER, ak-kil'-zur. f. He that 
brings a charge againft another. 

To ACCUSTOM, ak-ld;s'-tb.m. v. a, 
To habituate, to enure. 

ACCUSTOM ABLE, ak- b.is'- t~lm
mabl. a. Done by long cuftom or 
habit. 

ACCUSTO:VIABL Y, a:~- kfi>'- tum
mab-ly. ad. According to cull:om. 

ACCUSTO!'vL·\"\CE, ak-kM -tum
rnA~1s. f. CuH:om, habit., u(e. 

ACCTJSTOM:1R£LY, ak-kus'-tfirn
ma-ry-ly. ad, In a cuftomary man
ner. 

ACCUSTOMARY, !t'<:-kfd-tum-ma
ry. a. Ufual, praB:ifed. 

ACCUSTOMED, i•k-ki!S' -tfimd. a. 
According lio cuitom, frequent, 
ufual. 

ACt:, a'Je. f. A ~::!t, a Jingle point 
on cards or dice; ai~1a1l quanti~y. 

tlf:.'.EPIIi\LOL1S~ ~\~fCf-,f~t-~js, "adj. 
\,-~:"i:~l0J: a he,1d, 

ACK 
ACERE, [d:~I'b. a. Bitter, !harp, 

fo~r-~ rough, had~~, {evere
ACEl<E!'l'Y, li-te:-'-b(-t{'". f. A 

rou['h fcmr taL:~; :;.p.oli~d to men 
U -- r J. • 

lli3rpneis or ternpcr. 
"To A CB. H.'/ Al'E: lt-fl:r'-rttte. v. a • 

1~o heap t:p. 
AC.ER'/A .. TlC)l,T, as'-er-vl"-il1Un., { • 

~-~~~~P~~>Q; ,togert:· ~~r ~ 
1 

• 

.-\Ci'.J'> \.uSE, a-a~r -vus. adJ. Full 
or lH~O.OS. 

ACESCI~NT, a.fU-~bt. a. That 
which has a tendency w fournefs or 
acidity. 

ACETOSE, H-~-t({!e. a. That 
which has in it acids. 

ACETOSITY, af-e-tos' -fy-ty. f. 
The il:ate of being acetofe. 

ACETOUS, a-le'-:us. a. Sour. 
ACHE, il:ke. 1: A continued pain. 
To ACHE, a'ke. v. n. To be in pain. 
To ACHiEVE, itt-tihe\·e. v. a, To 

perform, to finilh. 
ACHIEVER, ~t-tfht'-vur. f. He that 

performs what he endeavours. 
ACHIEVEMENT, flt-tlllt:'ve-ment. 

f. The performance of an aB:ion; 
the efi:utcheon, or enligns armo
rial. 

ACHING, ~'ke-I11g. f. Pain, uneali .. 
nefs. 

ACHOR, il.'-kor. f. A fpecies of the 
herpes. 

AClD, as'-sid. a. Sour, Jharp. 
ACIDITY, !t-,ld' ~cH-ty. f. Sharp~ 

nefs, fournefs. 
ACID~·~ESS, fls'-sld-nes. f. The 

qt:ality of being- acid. • 
ACIDULJE, a-dd'-di'i-le. f. Medr

cinal fprings, impregnated with 
lh:1rp particl~s. 

To ACIDULATE, lt-dd'-dil-late. v. 
a. To tinge with. acids in a flight 
dee:rce. 

ACINACEOUS, M-y-n?t'-lMs. a. 
Full of kernels. 

To ACKNOWLEDGE, ak-nbl'-
Jbdzh. v. a. To own the know· 
ledge of, to own any thing or perfon 
in a particular charaCter; to confefs, 
as, a fault; to own, as, a benefit. 

,-\CK:'JOWLEDGING, ak- nol'-1~
dzhlng. a. Grateful. 

.\c:(;-Jo\VLEDGI\IE~T, ak- rjot'
~ 10 ledzh-
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l~dzh-ment. f. Conceffion of the f. The aa of acquiring; the thing 
truth of any polition; confeffion of gained, acquirement. 
a fault; confeffion of a benefit re- ACQYISlTlVE, Ak-kwlz.'.zi-tlv. a. 
ceived. that which is acquired. 

ACME, .l.k'-mi!. f. The height of ACQYIST, .l.k-kwlJl:'. f. Acquire,. 
any thing; more efpecially ufed to ment, attainment. 
denote the height of a diftemper. To ACQYIT, ak-kwh'. v. a. To 

ACOLOTHIST, a-k6i'-U,-thllt} f fet free; to clear from a charge of 
ACOLYTE, !ik' -k6-lhe. · guilt, to abfolve; to dear from any 

One of the loweft order in the Ro- obligation; the man nath acquitted 
milh church. himfelf well, he difcharged his duty. 

ACONITE. ak'-k6-ulte. f. The herb ACQPlTMENT, ak-kwh'-ment. f. 
wolfs-bane. In poetical language, The ftate of being acquitted, or aCt 
poifon in generaL of acquitting. 

ACORN, a'-k6rn. f. The feed or ACQYlTTAL, ltk-kwi't'-dl. f. Is a 
fruit born by the oak. deliverance from an offence. 

ACORNED,. a'-k6rnd. adj. Stored To ACQ.YlTT ,-\NCE, ~k- kwl(.:. 
with acorns t;bs. v. a. To procure an acquit. 

ACORUS, ;\.b'{.rfls. f. Sweet-fcented tance, to acquit. 
fhg. ACQQITT ANCE, .l.k-kwh'-dns. f. 

ACOUSTICKS, a-k.ous' -dks. f. The The act of difcharging from a debt; 
doarine or theory of founds; medi a writing teftifying the receipt of a 
cines to help the hea,ring. debt. 

To ACQYAINT, ltk-ha'nt. v. a. ACRASY, ltk'-d-fy. f. An indifpo. 
To make fa;niliar with; to inform. lition from relaxation.· 

ACQYAINTAI\CE, ilk-bi'n-t!tns. ACRE, il'-kUr. f. A quantityofland 
f. The ftate of being acquainted containing in length forty perches, 
with, familiarity, knowledge; fami- and four in breadth, or four thou-
liar knov. ledge; a flight or initial fand eight hundred and forty fquara 
knowledge, iliort of friendfhip; the yards. 
perfon with whom we are acquainted, ACRID, :lk' -kr:ld. a. Of a hot biting 
without the intimacy of fricndfhip. tall:e. 

ACQYAINTED, ltk-kwa'n-tcd. a. ACRIDOPHAGI, ak-rl-dM'-:l.dzM. 
Familiar, well known. f. Eaters of locui1:s. 

ACQYEST, !tk-h~il:'. f. Acquifi-~ ACRlMONlOUS, ltk-kr}--m6'n-yl!s. 
tion; the thing gained. a. Sharp, corroflVe; 

To ACQUJESCE, ltk.kwy-e's. v. n. ACRIMGNY, ak'-kry-m~n-ny. f. 
To reil: in, er remain fatisfied. Sl-Jarpnefs, corrofivenefs; ilia:rpnefs 

ACQYI:CSCENCE, <l.k- kwy- U- of temper, feverity. 
b.s. f. A iilent a?pcarance of con- ACRlTUDE, .l.k'-kry-tl1de. f. An 
tent; fatisfaEtion, re11, content; fob. acrid tafl:e, a biting h.eat on the 
miilion. palate. 

ACQplR.HlLE, ltk-k\vl'-rltbl. a. ACROAMATLCAL,ltk'-kr6-lt-m;h".,. 
Attainable. I d-kal. a. Of or pertaining to deep 

To ACQ!JlRE, ak-hTre. V. a. To I learning. 
gain by one's labour or power. I ACROMION, a-kr&'-my-on. r. The 

ACQl:IRED, ltk-hl'-rd. particip. upper pojnt of the lhoulder-blade. 
a. Gained by one's felf. ! ACRONYCAL, a-krbn'-I-kltl. adj. 

ACQyiRER, ak-kwi'-rur. f. T11e i~iling or fe:dng when the fun fets. 
per ion that acquires; a gain er. I A CRONYC ALLY, a-kr6n' -1-H!-y. 

ACQy!REMENT, ak-bd're-m~nt. ad·:. Wi~h the fetting fun. 
f.· That which is acquired, gain, ,\CROSPIRE, !iK:'-kr&-fphe. f. A 
attainment. !hoot or fprout from the end 6f 

ACQyJSITION, ak-k,;f-zlih'-fhun. feeds. 
ACRO-
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ACR~?S~IRED, ~,k'-kr-5 fpird. part.~ ACTI:VITY, ~k-tfv':vi-ty. f. The 
a. havmg Jprouts, I qua!Hy et bemg achve. 

ACROSS, a-kr6s'. ad. A:hwart, AC. OR, <ik' tb. f. He that acls, 
la:d over fomething fo as to croCs ic. or perforrco any thing; he that peJ;-

ACROSTICK, l-b6; -d:(, L A fonate.l ~- cc~ardCler, a il:age-player. 
ooem in which the fid letter of ACTRESS, ak'-tres f. She that 
~very line bcj:1g t;J;_<::~. makes up per!orms any t!;ing; a ~>oman th~t 
the r;arne of the perfua c,r thi:1g 0:1 plays on the ita.ge. · 
which the r"'em is w:-itten. ACTUAL, ~k' -tl'd.l a. Really in 

i\CROTER; a:c'-b6-t{tt·. l act, not merely poter,tial; in aa; 
.t-'\CRO~ E.t<.lUl\I,2J::-krO-te"-r\'-tt:n. S not r~ure1y in fp,=culatio·,,. ' 

f. A little pede!1a, pL:ad ~nape- ACTtL~.LITY, flk.t(, !J.(.ly-ty. f. 
climent, a Et de pinnacle placcLl on the The Jbte of being a deal. 
topofachurchcrothe;,building. ACTUALLY, :'!k'-tu-M-1)·. ad. ~~ 

To ACT, ak.'t. V. n. To be in acl:on, ad, in di'ec1:, reaily. 
not to reil:. 1iCTUAL~ESS, ak'-tu-l!l-n6s. f. 

'Yo ACT, ak't. \'.a. To perform a The qtlality of being attual. 
borrowed character, as a ihge- ACTU.c..RY, ak'-ti!-!J.r.y. f. The 
player; to produce e.fr't:t1s in fame regifter or officer who· compiles the 
paffive (ubjeLt. minutes of the proceedings of the 

ACT, ak't. f. Something done, a court. . 
deed, an exploit, whether good or To f~CTUATE, flk'-tua-te. v. a. 
ill; a part of a pby, during which I To put into aCtion. 
the _attion proceecs~ wit~out inter-! To ACUATE, flk'-k-ldte. v. a. T11 
ruptwn ; a decree or parh::ment. i fr1arpen. . 

AC'flON, ak'-lb{m. f. The quality J ACULEATE,:\-bY-ly-ate.a. Prick:-
or ftate of ad:ing, oppofite to reft; I ly, that which terminates in a !harp 
an aCt or thing done, a deed; a- j point. · · 
g.::ncy, operation; the feries of ACUMEN, !t-k(t'-men. {. A fharp 
even\:s revrefented in a fable; gef- point; figuratively, quicknefs of in~ 
ticulation: the accordance ot "the te!lecrs. 
motions of the bady with t;,e word; To ACUMINATE, i-hi'-my-nihe. ~~ 
fpoken; a term in law. a. To lbarpen at the point, to poinr. 

ACTiONABLE, ak'-tHn.-abl. a. ACCMI.NATED, a-kti'-m}·-na-ted.' 
That which adrairs an aCtion in law, , part. a. Ending in a point, Jbaip. 
punilbao:e. pointed. 

ACTIONARY, ilk' i11tm ar-y.} ACU?U:\.CTATION, ~k-ku-} 
ACTlONIST, ak'.{h,L-Iil. {. pli'1k-ta'-!Mn. 

One that has a !bare in aCtions, or ACUPlJNCTURE, ak- ku- (~ 
ftock:. pimk' -ti'.tre. 

}\ CTIO~-T AKI:"JG, ~~4, -ihlln- tl{- The pricking- \vith a nced1e. 
kicg. a. LitigiOL'S. ACUTE, a-k0'te, a. Sharp, cppofed 

ACTIVE, ~k'-dv. a. That which to b:unt; ingeEious, oppofed to 
has the power or quality of acting; ftupid; acute difeafe, any difeaf~ 
that which aC:s, oppofed to pailive ; which is at~ended with an increafed 
bufy, engaged in aclicn, oppofcd vdocirv of blood, and terminates in 
to idle er fedentary; nimble, agile, a few davs ; acute accent, that which 
quick; in gran1m;;r, a verb aEtive rJi~es cr.:fhz.rpellS the vcice. 
ls that which figniEes aCtion:) as~ l ACUT.EL~.{, <\.kt(te~iV. ad. Aftel:'. 
teach. ::cn acute mancer, fna;·ply. 

/~CTJ\'.ELY, iik'-:L-ly. ad. Buiily, ACUTE:'.JESS, a-ki\'re-res. f. Sharp-
nimbly. nefs; force of intellects; violence, 

ACTIV.E:t\ESS, ~'<.:'- tiv- r.es. f. and fpeedy crifis of a ;nc:l:dy; lbarp-: 
Q.:!icknefs ; nimbknefs. nefs of fo";1d, 

AD ACTED.:~ 
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ADACTED, a-dak'-ted. part. a. 
· · Driven by force. 
AD.1GE, ad'-il.dzh. f. A maxim, a 

proverb, 
ADAGIO, a-d:i.'.dzhy-6. f. A term· 

ufed by muficians, to mark a flow 
time. 

AD,-\MANT, ad'-a-mant. f. A Jlone 
of impenetrable hardnefs; the dia
mond; the loadll:one. 

ADAMANTEAN, ad-lt-man-tt!'-an. 
a. Hard as adamact. 

ADAMANTINE, !d-a-mh'-t:ln. a. 
Made of auamant; having the qua
lities of adamant, as, hardnefs, in
dilf)\ubility. 

.ADAM'S-APPLE, ad"-amz-lip'l. f. 
A prominent part of the throat. 

To ADAPT, :\-d:i.p't. v. a. To fit, to 
fuit, to prc,_lortion. 

ADAPTATiON, B-ip-til.'-fu?ln.} 
ADAPTION, ad-a:J'-ful.tn. 

f. The act of fitting one thing to 
another, the fitnefs of one thing to 
another. 

To ADD, ad'. v. a. To join feme
thing to that which was before. 

To ADDECIMATE, ad-dM-fy
rnate. v. a. To take or afcertain 
tithes. . 

To ADDEEM, ltd-d~'m. v. a. To 
ell:eem, to account. 

ADDER, ad'-dur. f. A ferpent, a 
viper, a poifonous reptile. 

ADDER'S-GRASS, ad'-durz-grk 
f. A plant. 

ADDER'S-TONGUE, 
tung-. f. An herb. 

ad'- dl.trz-

ADDER'S-\VORT, :l.d'-durz-w?lrt. f. 
An herb. 

ADDJBILITY, ad'-dy-bH"-ly-ty. f 
The poffibility of being added. 

ADDlBLE, :l.d' dibl. a. Poilible to 
be added. 

AD DICE, ad' -dls. f. A kind of ax. 
To ADDICT, ad-dikt'. v. a. To de
. voce, tO dedicate; it is commonly 

taken in a bad fenfe, as, he addicted 
hirnfelf to vice. 

~DDICTEDNESS, ad-dlk'-ted-mk 
f. The Hate of being addicted. 

ADDICTiuN, ad.dik'-fufin. f. The 
· act of devoting; tlle ftate of being 

~evoted, 

ADE 

ADDITAMENT, :ld"-d)·-tl-mtnl'. 
f. Addition, the thing added. 

ADDIT£0N, ltd-dlfn'-fhltn. f. The 
act of adding one thing to another; 
the thing added; in arithmetick, 
addition is the reduction of two or 
more nllmbers of like kind in.tCl 
on.e fum .or total. 

ADDITIONAL, B-dfili.'-lhb-n.il. a. 
That which is added. 

ADDITORY, ltd'-dy-tky. a. That 
which has the power of adding. 

ADDLE, M'L a. Originally- applied 
to eggs, and fignifying fuch a~ pro-. 
duce nothing, thence transferred tu 
brains that produce nothing. 

To ADDLE, lid'!. v. a. To make 
addle; to con fufe. 

ADDLE-PATED, M'l-p1-tl:d. a, 
Having barren brains. 

To ADDRESS, ~d-drl:s'. v. a. To 
prepare one's [elf to enter upon l!.ny 
action; to apply to another by 
words. 

ADDRESS, ad- drc!s'. f. Verbal 
application to any one; courtfhip; 
manner of addreHing another, as, a 
man of plealing addrefs; fkill, 
dexterity ; manner of direCting a 
letter. 

ADDRESSER, ad-drl:s'-fur. f. Th~ 
perfon that addre!fes. 

To ADDUCE, :l.d-cifr'fe. v. a. To 
draw to, bring in, allege, alftgn. 

ADDUCENT, aJ.d(J'.fl:nt. a. A. 
word applied to thofe mufcles that 
draw tngether the parts of the .body. 

To ADDULCE, aJ-dul's. v. a. To 
fweeten. 

ADEMPTION, a- dl:mp'- fr./m. f. 
Privation. 

ADENOGRAPHY, ad-de-n6g'-grl
fy. f A treatife of the glands. 

ADEPT,a-dlp't f. He that is com
pletely fkilled in all the fecrets ofhis 
art . 

ADEPT, lt-dep't. a. Completely 
ikilled, fkilful, well verfed. 

ADEQYATE, ad'-e-kwlhe. a. Equal 
to, propcrtionare. 

ADEQYATELY, b'-i':-kwkly. ad. 
In an adequate manner, with exat1-
nefs of proportion. 

ADEQ.YA'~ENESS, H'-e-kwat-nes. 
~ f. T~ 
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f. The Hate ufbeing adequate, ex-~ To ADJOI~, H-dzho{n. v. a. To 
aelnefs of proportion- joint·), to unite to, to put to. 

ADFECTED, oid-fek'-ted. a. Com- Tu AD jOJN, .ic:. dziw(;;, v. n. To· 
pounded. be contiguou' tu. 

To ADHERE, ad-M're. v. n. To To ADJOCR:"-J, ld-dz:,ilr'o. v.a~ 
Jtick to; to remain firmly fixed to a To put oit' to ar;other day, naming 
party, or opinion. t~e t'"'"· 

'"DHEn~NCE 'd '" ' } 'Dj''"n'-'' ,.,,.T 'd ~ h' ' ' _-l_! ~ _.I'-~l. ~ ' Ta· -n~ ... -r~ns. r {. l .:-:. ~ LJ~.L\..i ~l~,~---:.__._~'1" ,~1 -~~z :_:rn -,ment_. 
ADdER!'.NCY, ad-he -ren-Jy' j 1. .-.pun::'~ olt tlll c.c:otncr oay. 

The quality of adhering, tena(ity,! ,'1.DIP03E, a•i. dy-r·oic. I a. Fat; 
r. d r f 'd · ,~,r·o···· , .. j. • " r ~;<e ne so mm , attacllment, fiea-l _..,_lJ Y <--::,, • :.J --~y-;:lli . .} grea y, 
omefs. unctuoas, m!y. 

ADHERENT, ad-ht',' .. rent. a. Stick- ADlT, aci'-it. f. A pa1Tage under 
ing to; united with. ground. 

ADHERENT, ad-hc'-rent. f. A fol- ADIT:OI\', i'd-Iih'-i'm. f. The act 
lower, a oartifan. of going; to ar.o~her. 

ADHERER, .l.d-h6'-nk f. He that . To AD jUDGE, ad-dzhud2J. v. a. 
dh t -. ' • 

a eres. To g-we tne thwg controverted to 
.-'lDHE SION, H-he' -zhun. {. The act one oft he parties; to fentence to a pu.;. 

or ftate of il:icking to iomething. niiliment; firnply, to judge, to decree. 
ADHESIVE, ad-M'-dv. f. Stickin;;, To ADJUDICATE, ad'-ciz.ho'-dy-

tenacious. klae. v. a. To adjudge. 
To ADHIBIT, ltd-hib'-bi:. v. a. To AD JUDlC.-\T!ON, a..:!-dzho-dy-kfl.'-

apply, to make ufe of. fl1Cm. f. The aCl: of granting fome-
ADHIBITION, ad-h)~-bif\:{-ihtm. f. thing to a litigant. 

Application, ufe. To ADJUGATE,id'.zLo-gate, v.a. 
ADJACENCY ,H-dzhf(-fen-fy.f.The To yoke to. · 

il:ate oflying clofe to another thing. /d.; JGidENT, !tci'- zho- ment •. f. 
ADJACENT, ad-dzhil'-fent. a. Lying Hdp. 

clofe, bordering upon fon,etlling. ADJUNCT, ad' -dzhunkt. f. Some~ 
ADJACENT, :'td-dzha'-fellt. f. That thing ildherent or united to anothe;. 

which lies next another /lD JUNCT, H' -dzhl<nkc. a. Imme-
ADIAPHOROUS, :l.-di-3.f',f6-r?Js. a. diately joined. 

Neutral. .-\D JUNCTiO::\, ad-dzhl'mk'-fhl!n. f. 
ADIAPHORY, :l.- di-M' -16- r~-. f. 

1 

The aCt of adjoining; the ti1ing ad-
Neutrality, ir.difference. juir.ed. 

ADIAPNEUSTI A, ad- y .lip- r,M-, AD JU:..;CTIVE, H-dzhi:nk'-tfv. f. 
t)·-a. {. A breathing through the J He thatjoins; thanvhichisjoined. 
pores of the body. • ADfCR . .;TION, ad-zh6-ra'-tl"iln. f. 

To AD JECT, ~d-dzheEL v. a. To The act of pr<'pofing an oath to an-
add to, to put to. othcr; the form of oath propofed to 

,ADJECTION, ad-dzrek'-fh~m. f. another. 
The acr of adjecting. or adding; To AD JCRE, H-dzh6'r. V. a. To 
the thing adje-:"tcJ, or added. i:;:?cfe Dn oath upon another, p-re-

AD JECTITIOUS, ?Hl- zhe:-::- tiY- fcribing- the form. 
!hiis. a. :\ddtd, thrcw!;i;J. To ADJCST, itd-dzhi\.!1:'. v. a. T& 

i'IDJECTiVE, i:d'-zb&k-dv. {. A regulate, to put in order; to make 
word added ro a noun, to lignify the conformable. 
addition e>r feparation of fome qua- ADJUSTMENT, B-dzh{Iil'-ment. {. 
litY, c\:·cum{hnce, or manner of Regulati:m, the act of putting in 
bp.ing; a.;, good, bad. method; the Hate of being put in 

ADjECTlVELY, Ad'-zhek-tiv-1;\ method. 
ad. After themannerofanadjedive. A.DJUTAGE, ad'-zho-tldzh. f. The· 

..:\DlEU, 2All{, ad. farcwcl. fpout fitted to an artificial fountain. 
ADJU-
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AD jUT ANT, B'-zh6-dnt. f. A petty for the fame; he that officiates in 
officer, who{e duty is to dfi!l the divine rites; he that conduCts the 
major, by diftributing pay, and over- governmer:t. 
feeir.g puni!bment. ADMIN!STRATRIX, ad.mln-nlf-

'fo AD JUTE, ad-dzho't. V, a. To tril.' -tdks. f. She who adminill:ers 
help, to concur. in confequence of a will. 

AD JUTOR, :'td-dzh6'-tk f. A helper. ADMINJSTRATORSHIP, :'td.:min-
ADJ'JTOR':t, H'.zh6-tlir-y. a. That nif-tra'-tfir-lblp. {, The office of 

which helps. adminill:rator. 
'ADJUTRIX,ad-dzhb'-trlks. f. She ADMIRABlLlTY, ad'-my-r:'t-bll"-

who helps. ly -ty. f. The quality or ftate of 
AD JUV ANT, ad' -zho-vant. a. Help- being admirable. 

ful, ufeful. ADMIRABLE, :id'-my-d.bl. a. To be 
To ADJUV ATE, a.l'-zhb-vil.te. v. a. admired, of power to excite wonder. 

To help, to further. · ADMIRABLENESS, ad"-my-r:'tbl-
ADLEGATION, .'!d-1~-glt'..Jht'ln. f. nU. f. The quality or Hate of 

A joint embaffage. being admirable. 
AD LOCUTION, :\d.l&-kf{ .fr,{ln. f. ADMIRABLY, ;id.'m}·-r:'tb-ly. ad. 

A {~eech made by generals to their In an admirable manner. 
armtes. ADMJRAL, :id'-my-d.l. f. An of-

To AD MEASURE, ltd-rnb'-zMr. ficer or magiftratc that has the go-
v. a. To meafure by a ftandard. vernment of the king's navy; the 

ADMEASUREMENT, ;\d - mez. chief commander of a fleet; the !hip 
zhur-m~nt. f. The aa: or praCtice which carries the admiral. 
of meafuring according to rule. ADMIRALSHIP, H"-my-d.l-lhlp'. 

ADMENSURATfON, H-mb-lbo- f. The office of admiral. 
rl{-ff.t'ln. f. The att of meafuring ADMIRALTY, ad'-my-d.l-ty. f. 
to each his part. The power, or officers, appointed for 

ADMINICLE, ad-mln'-fkl. f. Help, the adminill:ration of naval affairs. 
fupport. ADMIRATION, ltd-mt-r!t'-lhbn. f. 

ADMINICULAR, ltd-my-nlk' -i'i-H:r. Wonder, the aa o( admiring or 
a. That which gives help. wondering. 

ADMINICULATOR, :\d-my-nik-ii- To ADMIRE, Ad-mi're. v. a. To 
ll'-tur. f. An officer, or advocate for regard with wonder; to regard with 
the poor. love. 

To ADMINISTER, ad-m!n-'nlf-tar. AD~1JRER, ad-ml'-rfir. f. The per-
v. a. To give, to afford, to fupply; fen that wonders, or regards with 
to aCl: as the minifter or agent in any admiration; a lover. 
employment or office; to perform ADMIRINGLY, :l.d-ml'-riog 1}·. ad. 
the office of an adminiftrator. With admiration. 

To ADMINISTRATE, lld-mln-nif. ADMISSIBLE, :\d-mis'-slbl. a. That 
tr:he. v. a. The fame as adminiller. which may be admitted. 

ADMINISTRATION, B-mfn'-nH- ADMl SSION, :\d-mis' -fi1lin. f. The 
td' -lhfin. f. The aa Gf adminil.ler- aCt or praCtice of admitting ; the 
ing or conduCting any employment; ftate of being admitted; admittance, 
the aCtive or executive part of go- the pmver of entering; the allow-
vernment; thofe to whom the care ance of an argument. 
ofpublick affairs is committed. To ADMIT, :\d-mh'. v. a. Tofulfer 

ADMINISTRATIVE, :\d-m!n"-nfi- to er.tcr; to f•1ffer to enter upon an 
tr!t.tfv'. a. That which adroinifters. office; tO allow an argument or po-

ADMlNISTRATOR, ltd- mln- nff. fition; to allow, or grant in ge-
td.' -tCtr. f. He that has the gc.ods neral. 
of a man dying inteftate, commit- ADMITTABLE, :\d-rnL'-d.bL a., 
ted to his charge, aud is accountable I Which may b, admitted. 

ADMIT~ 
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..4D:\1ITTANCE, H-m!t'-tans, f. [' After the n.:mner of f.:;methina 
'I ne act of ~dmitting, perm ill!:.-: :o ado,ted. 
enter; the power or right 01- e1-:ter-, P ... Dop-:·:sR, :-CO_;~ ti1:. C He that 
i?g; cu!l:om; conceiiion of a po:~- i gives~i.:l;-:c.c o:-.e by eh .. ice t!1e rightS 
twn. I cf a 10~ .. 

To 1\DlVriX, !d-mi~s'.. v. a. To 1 ADO?':~J:O~JJ ~-C:6;:/.fnQ;1. f. The 
mingl~ wirh fom~;thin~. e~fe._ I' ad of ~c!cptil'g ; the it:1te of being 

ADMlX.TlON, :U-ml;-;:s -:idw. f. acto;-te::<. 
The union of one bo::lv v,ith ano- I ADOPT: VI', £-c1cn'-tfv·. a. He that 
ther. ' is acopted by 'another; he th~ 

ADMIXTURE, id-m.iks'-t&re. {. adopts another. 
Tl1e body mingled with another. ADORABLE, a-c6'-r3.hl. a. That 

To ADMONISH, ad-m6n'-uiib. v. a, which ought to be adored. 
To warn of a fault, to reprove ADORABLENESS, a-de/ -d.bl-ne·s• 
gent!y. f. \Vorthinefs of divine honours. 

ADMO}USHER, iid-mo:{-nira-iir. f. ADORABLY, a-d6-ra-b~{-. ad. In a. 
The perfon that put> another in min:l manner worthy ot adora.timJ. . 
of his faub or duty. ADOR."iTlO?\; id d0-r~' -;hun. f. The 

ADMO::'-JISE-LVJ Er...:·r, B-ncon'-ni:h- external homage p2id to the divi-
mer.t. f. Admonition, notice of nity ; hoa1age paid to perfons in higli 
faults or duties. place or elleem. · 

ADMONITiON, Ad-m0-nlih'-{r:1. f. To :'I.DORE, a-1!i'J're. v. a. To wor• 
The hint of a fault or dutY, counCe!, ili:p, Wlt<l external homage. 
gentle reproof. · ;,DORER, it d(/-ri!r. {, He thai 

AI):viO~I'flONER, ild-m0-nllb"-ltn- adores; a \VOrH~ip?er. 
ilr. [. A general advifa. A b- To ADOR:-J, i-d6:n'. v. a. To drefs; 
dicrous term. to deck the pcr:0;; ,v<tll ornaments i 

ADl\10:-JITORY, ?d-rr.b"-n)• tlu'- to fet <:<'Jt z.";;y place or thing with 
rj. a. Tnat w\J1ch admoni{hes. dFcor<i~.ioes. 

ADMORTlZATIONJd-m6r-d z?,'- AJ?ORr-:~:t}C?~.M a -,d(,~n': b.W:. {f. 
i11un. f. The reduc1ion of prop~rty ALOR::'~,v1E1\i 1, a corn -ment. J 
to the fi:ate of mortmain. Ornan1ent, err!beiliflunect. 

To ADMOVE, H-rnb've. v. a. To "\DOW~·J, a-dow'n. ad. Down, on 
bring- one thing to another. the ground. 

~c\Dr.1DICV1URATIO:K', B-mur-mfr· ADO\\'N, a-dov.'n. prep. Down, to.; 
ri\.'.fhun. f. Tne ad of murmuring v;2.ds the ground. 
t0 2.~other. ADREA.D, a dn':cL ad. In a ll:ate cif 

i\L'~';ou:-;, id'-noun. f. An adjcfti\·e. fear. 
.\DO, a-db'. f. T:·ouble, difiiculty; ADRl FT, a-cdr,·. ad. Floa:ing. at 

b~.:iHe, t:..:mult, buG.nefs; rrt('Te tu- rarldct:.L 

melt and GJO\V of bulinefs, than th-:: l1]);JJ~.~~.:·/r;c)~~' ~'-Jb&n. r. 
atfa;r is wnrth. T:.c vf o;,c beco:11e his own 

.A_DtJLESCE~CE, a-d6-lt!.';"-fC~l~. 1 

.4DOLESCE:\'CY,LV.> les'-ft;,. fy·. f 
[. The age fuccceding chJd:wDd, 
and fllcccecled bv pubertv. 

ADONJC, !t-doa'-1[{. a. Conili1ing of 
two feet in poetry. 

To ADOPT, A-d·~•;n'. v. a. To take 
a fen bv cho:ce, to makt; hirn a f'Jn 
who is "not [o by birth; to pb:e 
any perfi1n or thing in a nearer re
LultJn tJ fontething e;re. 

ADOPTEDLY, a-co/-teJ.)~·. ad. 

":;~)]<:)iT, 3,-d:·o:~'. a . .-J,ft}ve, ikilfui. 
ADP"(ri"fL-z'", .~:-.::lroit~-1}·. ad. Dex-
~ _tr ... ?wJ:·> ""-- ~ lk!Jfu.ny; '"\ve1!. ~ 

.:-' .. ~.r<..Olf?\L::- ~~.-dro~~ -nes. (. 
Dext,.. .. -ity, re:.::iiLcC~, aC~i\:ity. 

i1D1Z'{, ?;_-dr'~-_.· 8-d. A~h;rf, thir11y. 
;l.TJSCrrrTl.)CSJ ~yli-{:~·<1.l{.U,. a. 

'T;1at \vhi..:h ; ) t=.~eH in to con1plete 

P,;;;!i}~~-tgi.J, lid-:~rL:'-Jb&n. (. 
r •". ~ ,- ' • • • 

j. ne~"'" or U:Ldl!lci L'z,::.;.er~ 
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To ADVANCE, ad..:v;\'ns. v. a. To 
bring forward, ,jn the local fenfe; 
to raife to preferment, to aggran
dize ; to improve; to forward, to 
accelerate; to propofe, to offer to 
the publick. 

To ADVANCE, B-vl'ns. v. n. To 
come forward; to make improve
ment. 

ADVANCE, :'ld-v?lns. f. The aB: 
of coming forward; a tendency to 
come forwa_rd_ to meet a lover ; pro
greffion, nfe" from one point to 
another; improvement, progrels 
towards perfeaion. 

ADVANCEMENT, ltd-v;\.'ns-m6nt. 
f. The aa of coming forward ; 
the Hate of being advanced, pre
ferment; improvement.· 

ADVANCER, ;\.d--v;\.'n-fur. f. A 
promoter, forwarder. 

ADVANTAGE, ad-van'-tadzh. f. 
Superiority ; fuperiority gained by 
Jl:ratag'em; gain, profit; preponder
ation on one lide of the comparifon. 

To ADVANTAGE, <ld-vlm'-t<l.dzh. 
v. a. To benefit; to promote, to 

bring forward. 
ADVANTAGEABLE, ltd-v:l.n'-d.

dzh:l.bl. a. Profitable; gainful. 
ADVANTAGED, id-vln'-t<l-dzhd. 

a. Poifelfed of advantages. 
AD V ANT AGE-GROUND, ad. 

vh'-tadzh-ground. f. Ground that 
gives fuperiority, and opportunities 
of annoyance or relill:ance. 

ADVANTAGEOUS, ad-vh-tii'-
dzh{ls. a. Profitable, ufeful, oppor-
tune. • 

ADVANTAGEOUSLY, M-vb tii'-
dzht'tf-ly. ad. Conveniently, op-
portunely, profitably. 

ADVANTAGEOUSNESS, ~d-v~n
ta' -dzhM-nes. f. Profitablenefs, ufe-
fulnefs~ convenience. . , 

ADVECTITIOUS, :id-vek-tllh'-us. 
a. Foreign, brought from another 

1 , place. -· 
'To ADVENE, M-v~'ne. v. n. To 

accede to fomething, to he fuper
added. 

ADVENIENT, ll.d-vl:'n-y~nt. a. Ad
vening, fuperadded. 

ADVEt'IT, !d'.vent. f, The name 
~rOL, 1, 

AD V. 

of one of the hoiyc feafons, lignify., 
ing the coming; that is, the coming 
of our Saviour; which is mi\de the 
fubjeB: of our devotion during th~ 
four weeks before Chriilmas. 

ADVENTINE, ad-verr'-tin. _ ?_ 
ADVE.XTITIOUS,H-ven-tilh'-l!s. S 

a. That which advenes, extiinfi'
cally added. 

ADVENTIVE, lid-n~n'-dv. f. The 
thing or perfvn that comes from 
vvithout. 

ADVENTUAL, ad-ven'-t;'d!. a .. 
Relating to the feafon of Ad vent. 

ADVENTURE, ad-ven'-tfire. f. An 
accident, a chance, a h:azard ; an 
enterprize in which fomething muft 
be left to hazard, 

To ADVENTURE, ltd-ve,{-tfire. 
v. n. To try the chance, to dare. 

ADVENTURER, .id-ven'-tfid1r. f. 
He that feeks occafions of hazard. 
he that puts himfelf in the hands of 
chance. 

ADVENTUROUS, lid-ven'-tli:r-lrs. 
a. inc1ined to adventures, daring_. 
courageous ; full of hazard, danger
ous. 

ADVENTUROUSLY, M.vbn'-t6.r; 
M-Ij. ad. Boldly, daringly .. 

ADVENTURESOME, :'ld-ven'-tiiJ'~ 
ft'lm. a. The fame with adventurous. 

ADVENTURESOMENESS, .l.d~ 
ven'-tfir-fO.m-nes. i. The quality 
of being adventurefome. 

ADVERB, ad'-verb. f. A word 
joined to a verb or adjective, and 
folely applied to the ufe of quali~ 
fying and reftraining the latitude of 
their figniiication. 

ADVERBIAL, ad-vl:r'b-yd.l. a. That 
which has the quality or ftrueture of 
an adverb. 

ADVERBIALLY, M-vl:r'b-yal-1j. 
ad. In the manner of an adverb. 

ADVERSABLE, M-vtr'-L\bl. a. 
Contrary to. 

ADVERSARI A, ?td-vl:r-Ll'-ry-1. f. 
A common place book. 

ADVERSARY, t\d'-ver-i.i-ry. {. An 
opponent, antagonill:, enemy. 

ADVERSATIVE, id-v<h'-fi-dv. a. 
A word which makes fome oppofi. 
tion er variety. 

n ,ADVERSE_, 
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ADVERSE, H'-vcrs. a. AcFr:g l 1ng with deliberation and cteligti; 
with contrary direCtions; c~laoni:cus, j. pruJ~Et, wife; performed with de. 
affiictive, oppofed to pro(perous. 

1 
libera6on, afted with delign. 

ADVERSITY, ~.d-ver'-f~-t}·. f. Af. ADVl~·EDLY, !Hi vi'-zed-1)·. ad. 
fliClion, calamity; the cauie of our Ddibc:ratdy, purpofely, by defign · 
farrow, misfonune; the Hate of un- prndemh·. · • 
happinefs, mifery. ADVJSED~ESS, ~d-vi'-zed-nes. (. 

ADVERSELY, H'-verf-1}·. a. Oppo- Deiibe1ation, cool and prudent pro. 
fitely, unfortunarelv. c~dc;rc. 

To ADVERT, ad-v-ert'."· n. To at- 'I ADVJSZMENT, <'td-vl'zc-rntnt. i 
ten~-.to, t.o ;~~ard/ to ?~[e~ve. . C~cunfel, j,:forma:ion; prudence, 

.ADVERTEN'-'E, ad-ver -tens. } cm:umfpel:hon, ., 
i\DVERTENCY, ad-ve{-te,1-fy. I ADVlSER, !tJ-vi'-ziir. f. The per-

f. Attention to, regard to. fon th"t ;;.d vifes, a counfel!or. · 
ADVERTENT, bd-vtr'-t~nt. a. At- I J\DULATlON, ad-C:u-lA'-fniin. f. 

tentive ; vigilant; heedful. Fla!:erv, high compliment. · 
To ADVERTISE, Ad-vcr-ti'ze. v. a. /}.DULl\.TOR, H'-du-Ei-tur. f. A 

. To inform another, to give intelli- rt:1ttcrer. , 
gence; to give notice of any thing 1 .:'lDL'LATORY, 36"-du-l.\ t{u-'-y. a •. 
in publick prints. i Flattering. . . 

ADVERTISE-~H-v~r'-tfz-ment. 1!ADuLT, a-diJlt'. a. Grown up; 
MENT, (ad-ver-tl'ze-m~nt.S 1 pafl the2geofinfar.cv. . 

{. Intelligence, information; no- ' ;\l)ULT, a-dtd{. {. A perfon above-
tice' of any thing publiJ11ed in a paper the age of inf::ncy, or grown te 
of intelEgence. fome degree of ftrength. 

ADVERT1SER, ad-vktl'-z{l!·. f. ADUL Tt'<ESS, a-d?M-nes. f. The 
He that gives intelligence or in- !late of being adult. 
formation; the paper in which ad- To AD UL TER, !l-dM' -tllr. v. a. To. 
venifements are publiG1ed. commit adultery with another. · '. 

ADVERTISING, ad-n'r-ti'-zL1g. a. ADULTERAI\T, 11-d:il'-te.rant. f. 
ACtive in giving intelligence, moni- The perfon or thing which adulteoo· 
torv rates. 

To ~11-DVESPERATE, ad-v~/-pl:- To ADULTERATE, !t-dlX-te-ratL 
rate. V. n. To draw towards V. a. To commit adultary; to 

c~,~mr~'}'· ·'· .vr~ r C .. r,.J _ co~:up"t~ by feme [or~i~n ,ad~Jixutre. 
AD v 1C"", .. ~l\r ,~. •• ovn."'' u1- ADL;L 11'-RATE. a-dul-te-rate. } 

fir;?~~·.,noti~.::,; i~~eil;~~n~~:.. ,, A J?ULTERATED, lt-di11' -te-rilt- -
}_.D\ .!.'-..L·.-.oOA l, "'.I-'; .• -t.:o... f. ed. 

A veffel emploved "' bring intelli- a. Tainted with the guilt of adul-
gence. • · tery ; corrupted with Jome foreiga 

To ADVJGILATE, ~d-ddzh'-}·- admixture. 
liite. v. n. To keep watch. ADULTERATENESS, a-dirl"-te-

To ADVISE, H-vi<.o:e. ,., a. Tocoun- dte-n<='s'. f. The quality or !late 
fel; to inform, to make acquainted. of being adulterate. 

To ADVISE, :\d-vi'ze. v. n. To ADULTERATION, :l.-dlll-te-rl(~ 
confu;t, as, he advifer.l ,-,:ith his fhim. f. The atl: of corrupting b:1 
rompa~,ions ; to co:Jiider, to de;;_ foreign mixture; the fiate of bein!f 
berate. . ! contaminated. 

t,iYVISEABLE, ~td:_,i:db!. a. Pn- I ADUL TEI~ER, !t-di11'-tc~-r1ir. f. The 
dent, ftt to be ac-nted. ' perfon _gllllty of adultery. 

!'.DV1SE.<\3LE~<E33, ;,d-IT·z,~bl-
1

1 ADULTERESS, ~~-dul'-te-res. f. A 
r:~~~s. f. L'he q: .. wlity of b-:i::1g a.cl-

1 
_v"o.man that commits adu!~ery. 

vifr:~~1lo-. 

1

. !iDLJL TERINE, :'t-dUI'-te-dne. {. 
~.D\~]E}), Ll "i' z.':cL part. r,, .r\Cl- ii child bornofan adllLterefs. 

ADUL• 



ADZ A F Jl. 

ADULTEROUS, a-dfil'-te-rfis. ~ ~GYPTIACUM, ~-dzbip-tF-hllai. 
Guilty of adultery. f. ~n o:ntment c~nfifiing of homy_.. 

ADULTERY, a-dui' -te-ro/. f. The verd1greafe, and vmegar. . · _ 
aCt of violating the bed.t a married JENIG!Vl!', e,-n!i·,m~. See Enigma. 
perfon. · , '" ... · AERATED, a-e-ra-ted, a. hnpreg-

ADUMBRANT, :id-O.m'-brant. a. nated with air, or aerial a~:id. 
That which gives a flight refern- AERIAL, i'd'-ry-al. a. Belonging 
blance. · to the air, .as confifiing ttf it·; :in-

To ADUMBRATE, ad- t\m'- brlite. habiti11g the air; placed in the air; 
v,. a. To lhadow.out,.to give a flight high, elevated in lituation. 
likenefs, to exhibit a faint refern- AE R! E, li' -rf. f. A nefl: of hawks 

. b!ance. and other bhds of prey. 
ADUMJJRATION, ad-um-brf{.fhun. AEROLOGY. K-er-61''-16-dzhy. f. 

{. The aCt. of giving a flight and The.JoCt.tine of the air. 
imperfeCt. reprefentation; a faint AEROMANCY:. a'-er-6-min"-ft. J. 
iketch. · The alt of divining by the air.· 

ADUNATION, M-fi-na'-fh!ln. f. AEROMErRY;J.'~tir-~h"-rne-try.f. 
The liate of'being united, un~on. . The art of rneafuring the air. . 

ADUNClTY, ,l,dun'-fq.tv. f. Crook- AERON AUT, !'-br-6-nat. f. On(: 
edne[s, hookerlnefs. ' ' who fails through the air. 

ADUNCOUS .• a-d(mk'-fis.( a. Crook- AEROSCOPY, K-er-qs"-kb-py. f. 
ADUNQYE, :1-dlrnk'. fed. The obfervation of the air. 
J\,DVOCACY;, :'td'-v6-H-ly. L Vin- AEROSTATICK.!t'-kb.Jlit"' .JLa. 

dication, defence, apology. Of or belonging to aerollation. 
ADVOCATE; ad'-viJ-kate. f. He AEROSTATION, a'-~r-6-lll"~fhfio. 
L that pleads the caufe of another in a f. A palling through the air.in fame 

court of j LJdicature; he that pleads v.ehicle. . , 
any cauf'e, in whatever manner, as a A':THIOPS.MlNERAL, ~~'-th'j.i'ips. 

·- cQntrovertift or >'Vindicator. mln' -ue-ril:·r: A medicine..fo'caJJ. 
ADVOC:-\. TION, B-\6-ka' -fhfin. f. ed, frorn.it'$ dark colour, -made. of 
.h The office of -pleading, plea, apd:. quickfilver and fu.lpht!r, ground·:to-

logy. get her in a mirb16 rnortu .. -; '1 

ADVOLATION; id~v6-U'-!buo. f. A':TITES, e ti'c.uez. f. Eagle-ll:ai.ne. 
The aet..of·fl.,ting toJoroeching.~- AFAR, a-far'. a •.. At. a 'g~'eai;dif. 

ADVOLUTIDN, :id-vcY -lli-fulln.. ~I. . tance; to a. great di:i:ance. -~- ·: :_ 
The aCt. of rolling to fomething. • AFEARD, a-fe'fd, panieipiai·· a. 

ADVOUTRY,':'!d.vou'-try. f. Adul- Frightened, terrified, afraid.~ , ·~ :··_ 
tery. - AFER. i'i'-fer. f. Thefouthwell \"ind. 

ADVOWEE, ad-vow-~'. f. He that Al,FABlLlTY, .Af-f;l~bil"-ly:q'>· •. f. 
- has the right of advowfon. . Eail.nefs .df .magners; courteoufriefs, 

ADVOWSON, :'td-vow'-z0.n. f~ A civility, ~onde{ce'nfwn. 
· · right to prefenr w a benefice. AFF i'.1_l3LE~: -af~fabl. a. . Eafy :Of 
To ADURE, :'t.du.'re. v~ n. To burn manners. C:~urteo~Js, comphifiint·; 

up. AFFABLENESS, llf'-f.lbt.ries;, f. 
ADUST, a-d(tfi'. } a. Burnt Cour:e4v;'affabi1itvi: ·· -.., 
ADUSTED, ;\..,"!t/~ted. up, fcorch- AFF A BL'v, M' -fa:blf. ad. Cour-
. ed; it is gen;-:rally now applied to teou!1y, civillr. , .. _ 

the humours of ~he body. \ AFF ABROUS, aE'-fhLhrbs. a:. S:ki!. 
ADUSTlBLE,. a-d&s' dbl. a. That fu.lly made, crimplete. 

which may be adulled, or burnt AFFAIR, .tf.H're, f. Bufine(s, fome-
~ up. ·. · thing to . .b.c,e.: manflged~ ot' tnnf-
,ADUSTION, a-dts' -tlh~n;. f. -'fh.e aded. 
· ad of burning up, or dryi'n,g. To AFFEAR, :if~U'r, v • .n:, .To:aon., 
ADz> ad.:'. f. S.e Addice, firm, 1:o dbbliili •.. 
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AFF AFF 
A. FFEC1' Tf t:" , [ ~ <r .n· 'T' AFFI·f"''C~ J.( £2' J , a -.eKt. • .ure"LlOn, <I' 0 L'li _t;, "-••>1 · ,,:JS, V. a, T' • 

. paffion, fenfation. b~troth, to ~ind any ont~ by pro .. 
To AFFECT, M-f~kt'. v. a. To aB: m1fe to. marnage; to gwe conli.l. 

upon, to produce efFects in any other dence. · 
thing; to move the pa!1ions; to aim AFFIANCER, ,\.f-fi'-!m-fur. f. He 
at, to afpire to; to be fond of, to that tnak:s a eo :traEi: nf marriag& 
be pleafed with, to love; to praetile between two paTties. . 

the appearance of any thing, with A~~ID.-\T!£N, ~f-fi"'dl;:-fi;lm.} f.· 
fome degree of hypocrify; to imi- AtFiD.'lTUr.E, af-f1 -Ga-ture. !' 
tate in an unnatural and conftrained fVl u~:.ual . contratt, mutu~l oath ·or 
manner. fidelity. 

J'l.FFECTATION, at-f~k-tft'-fhb. f. AFFfDAVIT, M-fv.a?i'-vlt. f. A de-
'The ad of making an artificial ap- cLtrario1~ upcn oaih. · " .. 
pearance, awkward imitation. AFFIED, M- ff. td. parttCJp. a. 

J\';~~c-~1-L'T) lr£'1 'l • • • 1 • • 'b .Q X d 
~"11'1'~. L"o.U, ar-1~K-te'~·. pa::tl;;:;na jotned y contraLt, amance . 

... . Moved, toucned wnn ait.ccbon; ":i..f'FILHT10N, M-fy-1)·-?t'-fhcm. f.' 
fl:udied \V!th over-:-nGch care; in d .. :\doption. · \~ 
perfonal r~r.fe, full of arFed::tion; AFFiNAGE, lif'-H-nldzh. f. The 
as, in afFeCted 1a2y. aCt of refining me~a1s by the cupel.-~ 

AFF.t:CTEDLY, ~f-f'ZX-:ed-'y. ad. AITlNED, af-tT-ned. a. Related 
, ln an afftfted ITIJJ1l1ei, hypocriti- to another. r"-~, 

call;. I .'\FFiNlTY, H-Hn'-ny-ty. (. Re' .. 
AFFECTED:t-;ESS, H-ftk'-te3-nes. lation by rnarriage; relation to.· 

( 'I'he quali~y of bein_2 z.ifetl:ed. connexion with .. 
AFFECTION, F-t~k'-f:--:im. f. Tile To AFFIRM, ~f-ferrn'. v. n. To de,. 

il:ate cfbein;;: afFected bv any cau[e, clare, to aiTen confidentlv, oopofed' 
er agent; p;!1ion of any. kind; Icve, to the word deny. · '" 

.. H:indnefs, good-will to fame per'on. To AFFIRM, af-f~rm'. Y, a. To ra·· 

.AFFECTIO~li}'~~M-fek/-fh0-nate.l ~ifr or approve a former law, of 
· a. Full ot artecuon, warm, zeal- pogment. ,·, 
., ous; fond, tender. AFFl.RM/\.BLE, H- fer'- miibl. a.'' 
AFFECTIONATELY, M-ftk"-116- That which m:q be affirmed . 
. ni'tt~-ly. ad. Fondly, tenderiy. .lFFJRMA?'o/CE, M- fer'- m/ins. f. 

A.FF.ECTION'ATENESS, af- fek"- Confirm:1tion, oppofed to repeal. 
fnb-n?!t-ne(. f. Foncinels, ten- AFFIRM ANT, M-fer' -m ant. r. Tb 

; dernefs, good-will. . perf(m that affirms, 
AFFECTIONED, H-fck'-fhfrn-ned. AFFlRMATfON, M-fer-ma'-fhon. f. 

a.' AffeCted, CO:Jcei:ed; incli:1ed, The aCt of affirmi~g or {_~eclaring, 
mentally difpofed. OF?ofed to negation; the pofitioa 

AF·F ECTl OUS L Y !t llF-'fek'- i'l:l!l-hr_ a1Erm~;d; confirmation, oppofed to 
ad. In an. afFecting manr.er. · rei)~aL " .. 

.AFFE_C~fi\TE, ilf-:!-Ck7 -dv·. a. Th3.t AFI-.1Rlv1l~TI\TE, lif .. fCr"-r:llt-dv. a. 
\vhich affeCts, which ftrongly 'Th~t \\·hi,cll afiir:n_s, opfokd ton~ 
tcuches. g~:o~.'e; t:J~t \Vluch can or may be. 

AF.Fb:CTUOSITY, H-fck-tu 6s'-f}'- ;;;:~rmed. • 
·r-f. f. ?2-;Uonatenels. £~.FF.fRTvl".;Tf\lE'LY, :i.f-fCr"'-mlL-dv-~ 

AFFLCTUOUS, ilf-fek'-tu-6s. a. ly. ad. On the polirive fide, not 
Full of paHlon.~ - negatively. 

To f1FFERE, af-fe~r .. V.·a. r\ law 'A.FFJRlv1ER, !tf-fCr,..-mUr. f. The 
term, ligoifving to i:onnr;n. perfan that "-frirms. 

AFFlA.l\-CE, l:-tl'-ins. [. .A mar- To :"lFFIX, z,;.JL.:s' V, a. To unite 
riage- contra~l; ~ruf[ in general, • ~o r~Je t!tr:'d, tr. ~-;:b.:oi:\. 
cor,fidence; t;u:f in the divine pro- AFFIX_, ?i!~.,{i!-::.s'. i~ Jl. particle united 

•r l .C.," A ! >o '''~ n"c' ~-·""'""cl lLll:;:s Z.DU D!"Ote~o.l~~Jn. ..-. , '- \oli;;;; ._..i. ~ ',;J ',1 ., i.i~ .._.. e 
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AFF 

AFFIXION, M-ffk'-!hun. f. The 
aB: of affixing; the ftate of being 
affixed. 

AFFLATION, H-f!lt'-JMn. f. Act 
~f breathing upon any thing. 

AFFLATUS, H-fla'-tt'ts. f. Com
munication of the power of prophecy. 

To AFFLICT, af.fHk(. v. a. To 
· put to pain, to grieve, to torment. 

AFF LI CTEDNESS, if-fl:lk' -teJ-nes. 
f. Sorrowfulnds, grief. 

AFFLICTER, M-fHk'-d1r. f. The 
perfon that affiich. 

AFFLICTION, H-flik'-!hun. f. The 
cotufe of pain or farrow, calamity; 
the ftate of forrowfulnefs, -mifery. 

.AFFLICTIVE, H-fiik'-dv. a. Pain
ful, tormenting. 

AFFLUENCE, M'-fH!-ens. } f 
AFFLUENCY, M'-fM en-f)'. . 

Tlle act of flowing to any place, 
concourfe ; exuberance of riches, 
plenty. 

AFFLUENT, af-fl{H~nt. a. Flow
ing to any part ; abundant, exu
berant, wealthy. 

AFFLUENTNESS, M'-fl?J-ent-nes .. 
f. The quality of being affiuent, 

AFFLUX, aft~ f!uks. , } f 
AFFLUXION,· M- flQk'- !hl.tn. . 

The act of flo1ving to fome place, 
~ffit:ence, that which flows to any 
place. 

To AFFORD, M-fl{rd. v. a. To 
yi~ld or produce; to grant, or c:On · 
fer any thirig4'> to be abk to fell ; 
to be able to bear expenfes: 

To AFFOREST, af-f6r'-re1L v. a. 
To turn ground. into forell. 

AFFORESTATION, M'-f6r-res-ta"
iln'm. f. The acl of turning ground 
in to foreft. 

To AFFRANCHISE, M-fr~m'-tlhiz 
v. a. To make free. 

To AFFRAY, H-fra'. v. a. To 
fright, to terrify .. 

,AFFRAY, M-fra'. [. A tumultuous 
affault of one or more perfons upon 
others. . • 

<AEFRJCTJON, M-fdk'-lhfin. f. The 
act of rubbing one thing upon an-
other. . 

To AFFRIGHT, M-frl'te. v. a. To 
aJfcet with fear, to terrify. 

AFO 

AFFRIGHT, H-frl'te. f. Terrour. 
fear, 

AFFRIGHTFUL, M-fri'[e-16:1. a. 
Full of afright or terrour, terrible~ 

AFFRfGHTMENT, M-frl'te-mc<lt. 
f. The impreffion of fear, terrour; 
the ftate of fearfulnefs. 

To AFFRONT, af-frfint'. v. a. To 
meet face to face, to· encounter; 
to provoke by an open infult, to 
offend avowedly . 

AFFRONT, H-fdu\(. f. Infult of
, fered to the face ; outrage, aB: of 

contempt. 
AFFRONTER, H-frun'-t{,r. f. 'J.'he 

perfon that affronts. 
AF.iRONTING; H-frlm'-dng. part; 

a. That which has the quality of 
affrorjting. 

To AFFUSE, M-fu'ze. v. a. To 
rour one thing upcn another. 

AFFUSION, af-ft{-zbfin. f. The aCl: 
of ailuling; 

To AFFY, M-Ff. v. a. To betrotlt 
in order to marriage. 

To AFFy, M-fJ'. v. n. To put 
confidence in, tq put tru!l: in. 

AFIELD, a-Wld. ad. To the field; 
al:froad. · 

AFLAT, ~-fiat'. ad. Level with. 
the ground. _ 

AF-LO,\T, a--flb'te. ad. Floating.
AFOOT, a-ff1t'. ad. On foot, uot 

on horft:back; in aCtion, as~ a de-
fign is afoot. · 

AFORE, a- fl{re. prep. Before. 
nearer in piace to any thing ; 
fooner in time. 

AFORE, a-f6're. ad. In time fore
.gone or pa!l:; firJl in the way; in 
front, in the fore- part. 

AFOREGOJNG, a- f6're- gb- Ing. 
part. a. Going before. 

AFORE!JAND, a-f6're-h1i.nd. ad. 
By a previ9us provilion; provided. 
prepared, previouf1 v fitted. 

AFOREMENTIONED, a- f6"rc-
men' -!hl.tnd a. Mer<>i·:-ned before. 

AFORENAMED, :1-f(/'re-r.il.'md. 
· a.· Named before. 
1\FORESAlD, A-fc/;·e-fe,:1, a. Said 

befo•·e. 
AFORETl1viE, a,:Crc-:lme. d. In 

time paH. 
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AFRAID, !t.fra'd. particip. :t. Sa~:c:'.l AGA, a'-g!1. f. The title of a Turk.,.. 
with fear, ten-iiied, fearful. ifh rnilit;;ry officer. 

AFRESH, a-freG1'. ad. Ancv.•, again. 1 AG:-'.11'-;, ?.-gen'. d. A fecond time~ 
AFRONT, <1-fron(. ad. In front, once; ;uore ; back, in refiitution. 

in di:-eft oppo:ltion. beG des, in any ot!J.er time or place~ 
AFT, aft. ad. The fame as Ab<1ft. t\vcce ;cs much, marking the- fam:; 
AFTER, af-ter. prep. Following quantity once r;;peatd; again and 

in place; in p~1rft.::t . of; behind ; again, with frcq nent repetition. ; • · 
pofteriour in time; aq:orcing to; AG AH\ ST, !t-geniY. prep. Con-
in imitation of. trary, oppoiite, in gen~ral; with 

i\FTER, td'-ter. ad. In fucceeding contrary motion or tendency, ufed 
time; following another. of material action; oppoii.te to, in 

AFTERAGES, ~f''·th-ii'-dzhez. f. place; in expeCtation of. 
Succeeding times, pofterity. AGAPE, a-gl{pe. ad. Staring \vitll 

AFTERALL, M'-ter-a"J. ad. At eagernefs. 
!aft, in fine, in conclufion. AGARICK, ag'-A-rik. f. A cirug of· 

AFTERBIR TB, ~f- ter- berth. f. ufe in phyl1ck, and the dyeing trade. 
The fer..undine. ..'l.GAST, a-e-iuL See AGHAST, . 

.AFTERCLAP, H'-ter-kl3p. f. Un- AG.H'E, aug,- at. f. i\ precio~a. 
expeded event happening after an ftone of the loweft: clafs. 
affair is fuppofed to be at an end. AGATY, ag'-!t-ty. a. Part;:king of 

AFTERCOST, !tf -tb-l:Mt. f. The the nature of agate. 
expenfe incurred after the original To AGAZE, i gi'{ze. v. a. TQ 
ulan is executed. il:rike with amazement. 

AFTERCROP, M'-ter-kr6p. f. Se- AGE, i'{dzh. f. Any period of time 
cond harveil:. attributed to fomething as the 

'To AFTEREYE, M-ter L v. a. To whole, or part of it's duration; a 
follow with the eve. fuccefiion or generation of men;. 

.AFTERG AME, 'a_r- ter- g!l.me. f. the time in which any particular 
l\1ethods taken after the firil: tur:1 of man, or race of men lived, as, th.e 
affairs. age of heroes; the fpace of a 

AFTERMATH, M'- ter- rnath. f. hundred years; the latter part of 
Second crop of grafs mown in au. life, old age; in ];:w, in a man 
tumn. the age of twenty-one years is tb'e 

.AFTERNOON, M'-t~r-nb"n. f. The full age, a woman at twenty-one is 
time from the meridian to the even- able to alienate her lands. 
ing. AGED, a'-dzhed. a. Old, ftrickenin 

J:.YTERP AINS, M'- ter- pi'mez. f. years. 
P~tins after birth. AGEDLY, a-dzhed-1y. ad. i'lfter the 

ArTERPART, af'-ter-p;l.rt. f. The manner of an aged perfcn. 
latter pan. AGEN, !t.ger{. ad. AgZlin, in re-

AF'TER .. TAS1"'E,3.f'~ter.tldle.f. TaHe turn. 
remaining upon the tongue after AGENCY, {{.dz;H~n-fy. f. The qua-
the drau~ht.. lity of aCting, the ftate of beir,g itl 

]1-F·TZR~rt-IOUSHT, 3.f"-tet-th,lt. f. 
1 

a[t!on; bufi.nefs performed by an 
Refltdion after t:le aCl:, an expedient ag~nt. 
formed too late. AGENT, :1'-dzhent, a • .t\Cting upoo~ 

AFTERTHvlES, H'-ter-timez. f. aCtive, 
Succeedi:1g times. liGENT, fi'-dzh~nt. f. A fubftitute • 

.c'\.FTERVvARD, H'-ter-w<l.rd. ap. a, deputy, a facitor;. that which has 
In rucceeding time. tne power of operatmg. 

AFTER\".'lT, M'-ter-wft. f. Con- :lGGELATlON, a-:-zt.~-!a'-iMn. f. 
· trivance of expedients after th.;: oc- Concrelion cf ic~. 

cai!on of t!ilng' them is pa:1. AGGE?·IERAT10N1 :ld-z:1en-nt-dl'-
fh{1n~ 



AGG AGM 

, , lhO.n. f. The ftate of wowing to Commencement of a quarrel by 
another body. fome act of iniquity. 

To AGGERATE, ad'-zhl:-d'ite. v. a. AGGRESSOR, ag-grU-flir. f. Tha 
To heap up. alfaulter or invader, oppofed to the 

'fo AGGLOMERATE, ag-glbm'- defendant. 
m~S-rate. v. a. To gather up in a AGGRIEV ANCE, ag-gr?:'-vans. f. 
ball, as thread. Injury, wrong. 

AGGLUTINANTS, ag-ghl' -ty- To AGGRIEVE, ag-grt've. v. a. To 
nants. f. Thofe nledicines which give farrow, to vex; to impofe, to 
have the power of uniting parts to- hurt in one's right. 
gether. To AGGROUP, ag-grb'p. v. a. To 

To AGGLUTINATE, ag-glu'-ty- bring together into one figure. 
nate. v. n. To unite one part to AGHAST, a-gMt". a. Struck with 
another. horrour, as at the fight of a fpectre. 

AGGLUTINATION, ag-gfil-ty-na'- AGILE, !dzh'-Il. a. Nimble, ready, 
lhlm. f. Union, cohefion. active. 

AGGLUTINATIVE, ag-glu" -ty- AGILENESS, adzh'-fl-m!s. f. Nim• 
n.l.-tiv'. a. That which has the blenefs, quicknefs, aCtivity. 
pg.wer of procuring agglutination. AGILITY, a-dzhll'-y-ty. f. Nimble~ 

To AGGRANDIZE, ag'-gdn-d1ze. nefs, quicknefs, activity. 
, v. a. To make great, to enlarge, AGIO, ii'-dzhy-6. f. The difference 

to exalt. of exchange between bank-notes or 
AGGRANDIZEMENT ag'- gran- bills and current coin. 
di"ze-m~nt. f. The Hate of being To AGlST, :1-dzhfft'. v. a. To take 
aggrandized. in and feed the cattle of !hangers 

AGGRANDIZER, ag' -gr:ln-di"-zlir. in the king's foreft, and to gather 
f. The perfon that makes another the money; to take cattle to feed at 
great. a weekly rate. 

To AGGRAVATE, ag'-gra-v!tte. v. AGISTMENT, :'i.dzhii\:' -mbt. f. 
a. To make heavy, in a meta- Compolition, or mean rate. 
phorical fenfe, as, to aggravate an AGISTOR, a-dzhllY-lir. f. The officer 
accufation; to make any thing who takes cattle to feed in the kicg':s 
worfe. forell:. 

AGGRAVATION, ~g-gr:'i-vii'-IMn. AGITABLE, M'-zht-tibl. a. That 
f. The act of aggravating; the which may be put in motion. 
circumll:ances which heighten guilt To AGITATE, ad'-zhy-tihe. v. a. 
or calamity. To put in morion ; to actuate, to 

AGGREGATE, :lg'- gre-gate. a. move; to affect with perturbation; 
Framed by the coileetion of parti- to ,bandy, to difcufs, to controvert. 
cular parts into one mafs. AGITATION, M- zht-ta' -fMn. f. 

AGGREGATE, .lg'-gre-g:lte. f. The atl of mo\·ing a~y thing; the 
The refult of the cm>janclion of fl:ate of being moved; difcuffion, con-
many particulars. trovedial examination ; perturba~ 

To AGGREGATE, ag' -gre-glne. V. tion, difturbance of the thoughts ; 
a. To collect together, to heap deliberation, the ftate of being con-
many particulars into one mafs. I fulted upon. , 

AGGREGATION, ag-gr~~ga'-lhfin. AGITATOR, :'id' -zhy-tlt-tfir~. f. He 
f. The act of colleCting many par- who manages affairs. 
ticulars into one whole; the whole AGLET, :lg' -lt~t. [; ,A tag of a 
compofed by the colleCtion of many point carved into fome reprefenta-
particulars; ftate of being collected. tion of an animal; the pendants at 

To AGGRESS, .lg-grts'. \', n. To the ends of the chives of flowers. 
commit the lirfl: atl of violence. AGMINAL, ~g'-my nil. a. Belong-

AGGRESSION, <ig-gres'*!hun. f. ing to a troop. 
AGNAIL, 



AGR 
.AGNAIL, &g'-nltle. f. A whitlow. 
A G.\'~ A fiON, .l.g-nil.'-!ht'ln. f. De

{cer:t f1'orh the fame father, m a 
2i,-ecr male li~e. 

/iG::-~r:rlON, ag .. niil-/-Un. f. Ac~ 
kr.o\vl-edgment. 

To AG~~1;:~EJ Ag-r.i"ze. v. a. To 
a<;kr:owledge ; t·:'l cv~·n. 

]iGNOi\dE~~J' bg-nO''-rnC·L f. 1-\ na:ne 
given to any CIJe fro1n fcn1e p~~;~tic:.l;ur 
circucn[Lance. 

AGNCL\:11:-.::-\T'IO:N", ag --l:Onl- ITI~~;
nfft"-i11li:1 .. f. A!hn~on of one \Vord 
to ~nothe1·. 

AGi~GS C_._~\S1"'l}S, bg ... -nUs-clis'-tUs. 
C 'l~i1e chafte tree .. 

ACJO, a, gl{. ad. fail; as_, long ago; 
that is, long ti:ne has ~'::t:~ il~1ce. 

AGOG, lt-gog'. ad. In a !hte of 
delir11. 

AGOING, l1-g6' bg. a. In aftion. 
.AGONE, lt-gbn'. ad. Ago, pafl:. 
AGONJSYJ, ag'-6-dzm. f. Con-

tention for a ?rize. 

J. ~-;- ,__,rr~'~tg ~0-~;llt.t/ ~ (. i\ JIGON1"T ' 'z '' J 
AGo,~rs 1.t.0, ag·u-m> -tcz. 

prize-fghter, one that contends at 
a public!-:: folemnity for a prize. 

AGONISTIC, ag-6-nb'-tlk. } 
AGONIS~rJCAL~ ag 0 nls'-d-kJL 

a. R11lacing to prize lighting. 
'1?-o AGO~lZE, ltg'-6-dze. v. n 

'robe in exceHive p~in. 
AG00:0THETICJ,,' 6-;;6-ttet"-ik. 

a. fropoling pubiicupnzes, prcfiding 
at p8biic games. 

AGQ~;y, !1.;;'-0-ny. f. Tbe pa~gs 
of death; any violent pain of body 
er mind. 

AGOOD, :1-.gttd'. ad. In e<:rneft. 
To AGR:\CE, i\-gi;{fc. v. a. To 

graot favours to. 
AGRciRL.:.,N, lt-gdi'-ry {,o. a. Re

lating to fields or grounds. 
To AGREASE, a-gr~'ze. \',a. To 

dat1b, to greafe. 
To AGREE, it-gr6'. v. n. To be 

in concord; to yield to; to fc-ttk 
terms by fiipulation ; to fet:le a 
price betwe~n buyer ar.d feiier ; to 
be of the fame mind or opinion; to 
fuit with. 

'ro AGREE, a-gn!o'. Y, a. 'To re
concilt:. 

AHE 

AGREEABLE, a-grt':'-ab!. a. Sdit.o~ 
able to, conliilent with; pleafing. · 

AGREEABLEKESS, :\- gr~'. <i.b~ 
nes. f. Con :iitency with, fuit- 1 

~blenc:fs to; the quality of pleaf... 
;ng. . 

AGREEABLY, 3.-g£-ab-iy. ad •. 
Confiftently with, in a manner fuit .. 
table to. ~ 

AGREED, ii- grt:'d. particip. a. 
SettL'd by cord~-::nt. 

~~~ (~ F: ~~ Fi 11\G NE SS, j-gn~' --ing-nes. 
f. c._;:_:rn:;:ence, fuitablenefs'" 

A.GREE\lE:'rT'. 3- grC"- ment. f. 
Concord; rdemblance of one thing 
to a;Jother ; con1pa&, bargain. 

.-\G?,ESTIC, a-greo'-tlk. a. Clown" 
i(n, ;•_;de, Enr:olillied .. 

..-~ G- RI CL'I/fljg AL, ~~g-r)r-kfil' -t~
rii. a. r_e];_;,tir:g to agriculture. 

"'r--. .... · --'"""--·-.- "r ... -~-).,--, 1 '"" r 1,, ~ 

t'i ..... ;l-:..lrL-~J---- .._ ~ih.~, ag -ry-cul -tOre • 
{. f;ilage, htnbandry. 

_!J:..GAICDLTLTRISTJ jg-rV-kUl'-tlt
riH .. CA huib2.ndtnan, a'ti1l~rof1and. 

A.c:;-Jt1IV10~~~{, <.1i~:/ -rf .. rnltn-nV. f. 
1~]-,c name of a ~lant: .. 

,·\.GRC~L?~D. ,l-,:;rot~'nd. ad. ~trancl-
ed, nJEClerco oy tne grounn from 
paf1ing fanher ; hindered in the 
progr::fs c:' affairs. 

..tt~GUE, l:"-gU. f. .A.n intermitting 
fever, with cold fits fucceeded by 
hot, 

AGCED, i't'-g&d. a. Struck witb. 
an ::~gue, fhj\rering. 

!1GL'E-FlT, i'-gu ift. f. The pa-
rox;ri"r:i cf the agec. 

AGL'E-FROPF, i'/- g6. prOf. a. 
Proof againfi a~ues. 

AC;LJE-T'H.EG, ~r .. gU·.tn~e, f.. Saf-
f.:Lfr.~s . 

. ~\GCiSL-T, 8.·~gl:-ID1. a. Having the 
qua;itics cf an ague~ 

AGUlSHl\ESS, a'-gft-fl11-res. f. 
The quality of refembling an ague • 

. A.H, L interjee1:;on. A -;,erd ~ot
ir~g fometimes diflike and cenfure ~ 
moi1 freque1~tly, cornpaili.:;;n ar,d 
compJaint. 

f1.HA., flHi\, 2.-!~3.'-, lt-t-1'". inter· 
ject. A wcrd intimating triumph 
and contempt. 

i\1-IEA.D, !t~hl·d" .. ada Fcrther or.. .. 
ward than ar,other. 

AHEIGliT • 



AIR 

AHEIGHT, a:hi'te. ad. '.Aloft, on 
high. 

To AlD, l{de. v. a. To help, to 
fupport, to fuccour. 

AID, A' de. }f. Help, fup
AIDANCE, 5.'-d:lns. port; in 

law, a fublidy. 
AlDANT, [(- dant. a. Helping, 

helpful. 
AIDER, a'-dln. f. A helper, an ally. 
AlDLESS, lt'de-les. a. Helplefs, 

unfupported. 
AlGULET> lt'-gil-let. f., A point 

with tags. . 
To AIL, lt'Ie. v. a. To pain, to 

trouble, to give pain; to affect in 
anv manner. 

AIL; lt'le. f. A difeafe. 
AILMENT, ii'le-ment. f. Pain, 

difeafe. 
AILING, lt'le In g. partitip. a. Sickly. 
To AIM, lt'me. v. n. To endeav~our 

to !l:rike with a miffive weapon ; to 
point the view, or direCt the fteps 
towards any thing, to endeavour to 
reach or obtain ; to guefs. 

To AIM, a'me. v. a. To direCl: a 
miffile weapon. 

AIM, lt' me. f. The direction of a 
mifiile weapon; the point to which 
tire thing thrown is direCted ; an 
intention, a defign; the ohjeft of 
a delign; conjeCture, guefs. 

AIR, i'(re. f. The element encom
pafiing the earth; a gentle gale; 
muJick, whether light or ferious; 
the mien, or manner, of the per· 
fon ; an affeCl:ed or laboured man
ner or gefture; appearance. 

To AIR, ii're. v. a. To expofe to 
the air ; to take the air; ·to warm 
by the fire. 

AIRBLADDER, a"re-bi!td-dltr. f. A 
bladder filled with air. 

AIRBJIL"f\ it're~bilt. a. Built in 
the air. 

AIR-DRAWN, 1're-dril.n. a. Painted 
in air. , " 

AIRER, a"-rk I:.:. He tha.t•expofes 
to the air. · . · ~r . 

AI~ GUN, !<re.glm. LA gun cliargoo 
Wlth air inftead of Dowdet, 

AlRH~L_E. ii're-f:6ie, i:. A hole'to 
,admit a1r. 

_vcr ~ r .. 

ALA 
AIRINESS,· 11.' -rj-n~s. f. Expo-

Cure to the air ; lightnefs, gaiety, 
levity. · 

AIRING,.,1\.'.rlng. f. A fhortjaunt. 
AIRLESS, a' re- l~s. a. Without 

. eommunication with the free air, 
AIRLING, 1\.'re-Ilng. f. A young 

gay perfon. 
AIRPUMP, are-pl!mp. f. A machin~ 

by means of which the air is exhauft
ed out of proper veffels. 

AIRSHAFT, a're-fha.ft. f.. A paf
fage for the air into mines. 

AIRY, 11.'-ry. a. Compofed of air; 
relating to the air; high in air ; 
light as air; unfubftantial; with. 
out reality, vain, trifling ; gay, 
fprightly, full of mirth, lively, 
light of heart. 

AISLE, l'le. f. The walk in a. 
church. 

AIT, a'te. f. A fmall ifland in :\ 
nver. 

To AKE, a'ke. v. n. To feel a laft. 
ing pain. 

AKIN, a-kin'. a. Related to, allied 
to by blood. 

ALABASTER, li'-!1-baf.titr. f. A 
kind of foft 'marble, ea1ier to cut, and 
lefs durable, than the ether kinds, 

ALABASTER, :11'-:l-ba(tl!r. a. Made 
of alaba!l!ll". 

ALACK, a-Hk'. interjeCl:. Alas, an 
expreffion of farrow. 

ALACKADA Y, a-hl.k'-:l-d!('. inter-
ject. A word notiPg fcrrow and 
rnelanE.holy. 

ALACRlOUSLY, :l-Iak' -ry-fis-lJ-. ad. 
Cheerfully, without dejection. 

ALACRITY, A-Hi{ -kry- ty .. f. 
Cheerfabefs, frrightlinefs, gaiety. 

ALAMODE, al-a-mo' de. ad. Ac
cording to the fa!hi~.Jn. 

ALAND. ol-land'. ad. At land, 
landed. 

ALARM, a-U.r'm. f. A cry by whici1 
1 men are fummoned to their arms; 
· notice of any dang-er arproach
' - 'ing; .a fpe.cies of ~o,k; any tu• 
: ,;mult:or'<d\llurbance. 
To ALARM;:!J.,lVm .. v. a. To call 

: :to armh -tO: furprife with the appre ... 
. hcmfiori of .any' danger; (O dilhu-b •. 

AL:\RMBELL, a"lh'm-bel. f. The-
1. ~~u 



ALC ALE 
bell that js rung to give the I ALCORAN, ll' -k&-ran. r. 'rho 
alarm. book of the Mahometan precepts 

ALARMING, !-Hr' -mlng. parti- and credenda. , ' · 
cip. a. Terrifying, awakening, ALCOVE, al-ko've. f. A recefs, or 
furprifing. part of a chamber, feparated ht-

liLARMPOST, a-lltr'm-pM. f. The an eftrade, in which is placed Q. 

poft appointed to each body of men bed of ftate, , 
to appear at. · ALDER, ol!'dbr. f. A tree having 

ALAS, A-Hs'. interjetl:. A word leaves refembling thofe of the hazel, 
expreffing lamentation; a word of ALDERLIEVEST, ill-d~r-lc'-veft_, 
pity. a. Bell: and longeft belo•·ed. ._ 

ALA5-A-DAY, a-Ias'-lt-da. } ALDERMAN, At'-dt'tr-mltn. f, The 
ALAS-THE-DAY, a-hb'-th~-diL fame as fenator, a governour o~ 

interject. Ah, unhappy day ! magiftrate. 
ALATE, a lii.-te. ad. Lately. ALDERMANLY, iU'-dlir-man-ly;' 
ALB, al'b. f. A furpiice. ad. Like an alderman. 
ALBEIT, iU-bt'-it. ad. Although, ALDERN, ii'l-dtrn. a. Made of alder. 

notwithil:anding. _ ALE, a'le. f. A liquor made by in; 
ALBUGINEOUS, ~1-bu-dhzin'-j,-us. fufing mal: in hot water, and then 

a. Refembling: the white of an egg. fermenting the liquor; a ruftic mer-
/'.LEUGO, i\.l-bu'-g0. f. A d!feafe ry-making. \ 

in the eye, by which the comea ALEllERR Y, a'le-ber-ry. f. Ab~~ 
contracts a whitenef>. verage made by boiling ale with 

}ILCAHEST, itl'-ka-hcft. f. An fpice and fugar, and fops of bread. 
univerfal diifolvenr. ALEBREWER, a'le-br6-lu. f. One 

ALCAICK, il-ka' -ik. a. Belonging to that profeffes to brew ale. . 
that kind of poetic meafure invented ALECONNER, a'le-kon nfir. f. 511 
by Alc::cus. officer in the city of London, whofe 

ALCAID, al-k[/ d. f. The govern- bulinefs is to infpeCl: the meafutq 
rnent of a ea :tie; in Spain, the judge of publick houfes. 
cf a city. ALE COST, a'le-kOft. f. The name 

ALCANN ll, ai- Hn' -na. f. An of an herb. 
Egyotian plant ufecl in dyeing. I ALECTOROMANCY, a-l~k'-ter-b· 

ALCt-IYMlCAL, !d-kim'-m)-kitl, a., rn~n-fy. f. A fpecies of divinatiQJI 
Rel~ting toaichymy. 

1 
by means of cocks. 

ALCfiY?viiCALLY, ~1-klm' -m)·' ALEGAR, Al'-lt-g?tr. f. Sour a.Ie. 
H!-y. ad. ln ~~e manner of acl ALEHOOF, i'de-bof. f. Ground ivy. 
alchynciir. ALEHOUSE, A'le-hous. f. A tip· 

ALCHYMIST, ai"-k}·-mlil. f. One ling-houfe. 
who purfues or profeifes the fcience ALEHOUSEKEEPER, a"le- hou~,.; 
of alchymy. . ke' -pl'lr. f. He that keeps ale pub· 

ALCHY1-1Y, al'-k)·-my. f. The I lickly to fell. 
more fublime chymi!lry, which ALEKNJGHT, a'le-nlte. f. A pot 
propofes the tranfmuration of me- I companion, a tippler. Obfolete. 
tal~; a kind of mixed metal ufed ALEMBICK, !1.-h'!m'-bik. f. A vef-
for fpoons. fel ufed in dill:illing. 

ALCOHOL, ~1'-ko-hbl. f. A highly ALENGTH, a-l!~nk'dr ad. At full 
reetiiied fpiric of wine. length. 

ALCOHOLI2A.TION, l1'-k6-hbl-y- . ALERT, ~-lert'. a. Watchful, vi .. 
z:r' .J-,(m. f. The aet of alcoholi gilant; bri!k, pert, petulant. 
zing or rec:tifying fpirits. ALERTNESS. a-ll:rt'-nh f. Th.e. 

'fo ALCOHOLJZE, al'-kt.-h~-Hze. quality of b~!ing a1-ert, pc:rtn;;;fs. 
v. a. To r~z1ify fpirito till they are ALETUDE, ;'.\'. 5 tf.de, 1: Fatnefs. 
·~'-,_,P .. ,l ... pb'~g·n·•p-l l '"O"P"'•·nc" . · ..... a -.• . .a.y ......... _ · ~·" • t:l,!,v'.J.or .,. • ,:!'"'' '~>..,.,.. 

p,l.E .VAT1 
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.ALE-VAT, tne-vk f. The tub 
in whid1 the ale is fermented. 

ALEUROMANCY, a-lfi'-r6-m!m-fj. 
{. Divination by means of meal or 
flower. 

ALEW ASHED, a'le-wbfut. a. Soak
ed in ale. 

ALEWIFE, ne-w!fe. f. A woman 
that keeps an alchoule. 

ALEXANDERS, !il"-l~gd.n' -d~rs. f. 
The name of a plant. 

ALEXANDER's FOOT, .11"-legz
.l.n'-d~rs-fi\.t. f. The name o( an 
herb. 

ALEXANDRINE, al-legz-?m' -drin. 
f. A kind of verfe borrowed from 
the French, firft uled in a poem 
<alled Alexander. This verfe con
fills of twelve fyllabks. 

ALEXIPHAR11JCK, !t-l~k-fy-f?tr'
mlk. a. That which drives away 
poilon, antidotal. 

ALEXITERICAL, a-l~k- fj-tl:r'-} 
r-?>-.k:\.1. 

ALEXITERICK, a-lek-fy -t~r'-rfk. 
a. That which drives away poilon. 

ALGATES, i\.'1-gates, ad. On any 
terms; although. Oblolete. 

ALGEBRA, !tl'-dzh~-bd. f. A pecu
liar kind of arithmetick. 

ALGEBRAICAL, al-dzhe-brfl' -f-} 
k!il. 

ALGEBRAICK, .11-dzhe-bra'-Ik. 
a, Relating to algebra. 

ALGEBRAlST, !tl-dzhe-bril.'-ill:. f. A 
pe~fon that underftands or praCtiCes 
the fcience of algt~ra. 

ALGID, .U'-dzhid. a. Cold, chill. 
ALGIDITY, :\1-dzhld'-dy-ty. } f 
ALGIDNESS, :.U'-dzhid-n~s. . 

Chilnels, cold. 
ALGIFICK, al.dzhlf'-flk. a. That 

which produces cold. 
ALGOR, .U'.gbr. f. Extreme cold, 

chilnefs. 
ALGORISM. !tl'-g0-rizm. } f 
ALGORITHM, al'-gb rhhm. • 

A!abick words uled to imply the 
fc1ence of numbers. 

ALGUAZIL, al'-gwil.-zH. f. A fort 
of bailiff, or conflable, in Spain. 

ALIAS, il.'-1}--as. ad. A Latin word 
fignifying otherwife. 

ALl~!, ll'-y-bt, f, The abfence of a 

ALI 

perfon on a partic~lar occaG.on proved 
by his having been elfewhere. 

ALIBLE, ltl' -llbl. a. Nutriti~·e, 
nourilhing. 

ALIEN, a'l~y~n. a. Foreign, or not 
of the fame family or land ; eftran
ged from, not allied to. 

ALIEN, l'l-y~n. [. A foreigner, not 
a denilon, a ftranger; in law, an 
alien is one born in a Hrange coun~ 
try, and never enfrsnchiled. 

To ALIEN, ~'1-yen. v. a. Vid. 
ALIENATE· 

ALIENABLE, [(1-v~~nabl. a. That 
of which the property may be tranf
ferred. 

To ALIENATE, ii'l·y~·nite. v. n. 
To transfer the property of any 

· thing to another ; to withdraw the 
heart or alfettions. 

ALIENATE, rl-ye-n:lte. a. With
drawn from, flranger to. 

ALlENATION, al-y~-na'-lh6n. f. 
The atl -of transferring property ; 
the fiate of being aliel)ated; change 
of affeCtion. 

ALIFEROUS, ~ !If-f~-r4s. a. Hav
ing wings. 

ALIFORM, !tl'-y-fbrm. a. Shaped 
like a wing. ' 

ALJGEROUS, a-lld'-zhe-rlis. a. 
Winged. 

To ALIGHT, a-ll'te. v. a. To 
come down; to fall upon. 

ALIKE, a-H'ke. ad. With refem
blance, in the fame manner. 

ALIMENT, M'.ly-ment. f. Nou· 
rilhrnent, nutriment, food. 

ALIMENTAL, !11-ly-ml:n'-tl!l. a. 
That which has the quality of ali
ment, that which nourilhes. 

ALIMENT ~LY, l!.l-ly-m~n'-tal-y. 
ad. So as to ferve for nourifhment. 

ALlMENTARINESS, .U-ly-men'
t<\r-y-n~s. f. The quality of be
ing alimentary. 

ALIMENTARY, al-ly-m~n'-tar-y. a. 
That which belongs to aliment ; 
that which has the power of nou
rilhing. 

ALIMENTATION, !tl-ly-m~n-til'
lhlm. f. The quality of nourifhing. 

ALIMONIOUS, al-1y-m6'n-y6s. a. 
That which nourifhes. 

E z ALIMONY .. 
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ALI~WNY, n/-ly-mlzn-ny. f. Le- ALL-CHEERING, a''l-t!be'-ring. ~ 
gal proportion of the hdband's ftate, That" hi eh gives gaiety to all. 
which, by the fcntence of the e~cie- AL L-CONQl EiU c': G, a"l-clmk'-ke~ 
fiailical court, is allowed to the wife, dn)!;. a. That which fubdues e'Very 
upon the accoant of fepJration.' thicg. 

ALIQQANT, ;\.J'-1}--quant. a. Parts ALL-DEVOUR!KG, il"l-de-vou'~ 
of a number, \v}nch, however re- rl~g. a. 1"'hc!~ \t'~;.ich eats up every 
peated, will never make un the thing. 
numb~r exaftiy; as, three 'is :an ALLI•'OU.:lS, lt'i-f6''r.: f. A low 
aliquant of ten, thrice three being I game at carr's, played by two .. 

' fi ' ' k' l ,-. T Ql\1..- 3'') h'l.rl [ 'llh alh nme, ourt!meslhreema ma-twe \'c.

1 

,-..LJr•.···"L, a.' ,aJe •.. "L, ,e t, 
ALrryrro--r ,, I' , "' r -\LL 'I \T-O\-- "hT 1' } 

.. -1~ .... , al- y-quoL a. .ii 1q.·Jot 1 ~ -;- f ~L " '~/7 ~-- c~l:.\a ]~: .. 0~ 2 (, 

pans of any number or quannty, I_A.LL-rlALLO\v;:,, a!-hai -Joz. 
ar.e fuch as will exaa!y meafure 'it All-faints day, er the ,;ri1: of No~ 
Without any remainder: as, three vember. 
is an aliquot part of twelve. ALL-HALLCWN, ;',[.]a:'- Um. a, 

ALISH, i't'-Hih. a. Refembiing ale. Belonging to Al'-:n1lowtide. 
ALIVE, lt.-H've, a. In the il:ate of ALL-HALLOWT1DE, al-h:l.l'-1&

life; not dead; unextircgui!hed, un- tide. f. The term ~ear All-faints day. 
deftroyed, active; cheerful, fpright- ALL-HEAL, fd-he"le. f. A fpecies 
ly; it is ufed to add an emph~Jis, of iro::-wcrt. 
as, the belt man alive. ALL- J"CDGING, 2.'1-dzhlid'-zhing • 

.AL~AHEST, :\!'- ka- heil:. f. An a. That which has the fovereign 
univerfal di;Tolvcnt, a Jiauor. rigrlt of judgment. 

ALKALESCENT, i\.1.kl!!Jes'-sent. a. ALL-KKOWlNG, a"l-n6'-ing. a. 
That which has a •endency to :he Omnifcient, all-wife. 
properties of an alkali. ALL-SAINTS DAY, i\."1-f~'nts-d~. f. 

'ALKALI, lu'-ka.Jy. [, Any fub. The day on which there is a gene-
ftance~ which, when mingled with ra] celebrat:on of all the faints. 
acid, produce: fermentatioa. The firH of November. 

'ALKALINE, al'-ka-Hne. a. That ALL-SEER, a"i-f~'-lu. f. He that 
which has the qualities of alkali. fees er beholds all things. 

To ALKAUZATE, lt.l-k3.1'-Jy-zatc. ALL-SEEiNG, i\"1-d:'-fng. a. That 
v. a. To make alkaline. beho1ds every thing. . 

.ALKALIZATE, al-kM'-1{·-zate. a. ALL-SOULS DeW, a"l-ft'/lz-da. f. 
Tna:which has the quaFti;s ofalkali. Tbe day on \vhich fupplications are 

l\.LKA.LIZATJO;·J, al-l-<2,-l}·-:d- mode for all fouls by the church of 
fnun. f. The ati of alb!iza.ting. Rome, the feccnd of November. 

ALKANET, :\.l'-klt-nec. f. The name ..-\LL-STJFFICIENT, fi"l-fllf-fllh'-
of a plant. ent a. Suflicient to every thing. 

ALKEKENGT, :\1-kt'-ken'-dzhL f. ALL-\VlSE, a'l-v.i'ze. a. Poifeft of 
vVinter-cherry; a medicinal fruit pro- infinite wifdom. 
duced by a plant of the fdme name, ALLA~TOIS, al-lb-t0'-.ls. l 

ALKERI\1E:3, M-ker'-mtz. f. A ALLANTOJDES,:ll-l!w-t6'-i-dhf 
<:on feet ion whereof the kermes grains f. The urim,ry tunick !ituate b~-
are the bails. I t;veen the amnion and chorion. 

ALL, ~:'1. a. The whole number; To iiLLATRATE, al'-la-trate. v. a. 
every one; the whole quantity, To bark at, rail ::<t. 
everv part. To ALLAY, ii].)i'{. v. a. To mix 

ALL, aT f. The whole; every thing. one me:al with another, to make it 
ALL, ;l'i. ad, (~ite, completely; fitter for coinage; to join any thing 

a!tc,;ether, wholly. to another, fo as to abate it's qua-
.ALL-BEAIUNG, 4"1-ba'-r.ine. a. lities; to quiet~ to pacify, to re· 

Omniparous, ., prefs. 
IO: ALLAY, 



ALL 
ALLAY, al-llt'. f. The metal of a 

ba(er kind mixed in coins, to harden 
them, that they may wear lefs; any 

, thing which, being added, abates 
the predominant qualities of that 
with which it. is mingled. 

ALLAYER, al-lit'-ur. f. The perfon 
or thing which has the power or 
quality of allaying. 

ALLAYMENT, al-1?!'-ment. f. That 
which has the power of allaying. 

ALLT~GATlON, ai-1<!-ga'-fhun. f. 
Affirmation, declaration; the thing 
alleged or affirmed; an excufe, a plea. 

To ALLEGE, al-ledzh'. v. a. To 
affirm, to declare, to maintain; to 
nlead as an excufe or argument. 

ALLEGEABLE, ll-ledzh'-abl. a. 
Thac which may be a11eged. 

ALLEGEMENT, :ll-ledzh'-rnent, f. 
The fame with allegation. 

ALLEGER, al-ledzh'-l!r. f. He that 
alleges. 

ALLt.GIANCE, allc!:'-dzhans. f. 
The duty of fubjects to the govern
ment. 

ALLEGIANT, al-le' -dzhaot. a. Loy
al, conformable to the duty of alle
giance. 

ALLEGORICAL, al-le gbr'-ri kltl. ~ 
ALLEGORICK, al-U:-gbr'-dk. S 

a. Not real, not literal, in the form 
of an allegory. 

ALLEGORIC ALLY, al-le-gbr' -rl-
Hl-y. ad. Af}er an allegorical 
manner. 

ALLEGORICALNESS, al-le-gbr'
rf- kill-nes. f. The quality of being 
allec:orical. 

To ALLEGORIZE, at"-le-g0-rl'ze. 
v. a. To turn into allegory, to 
form an allegory. 

ALLEGORY, al'-le-gur-y. f. A 
figurative di(courfe, in which fame
thing other is intended, than is 
contained in the words literaliy 
taken. 

ALLEGRO, ai-le'-gr6. f. A word 
d_enoting in mufick a fprightly mo
~ton. _ lt originally means gay, as 
m M1lton. 

ALLELUJAH, :U-le-16'-y!t. f. A 
~ord of fpiritual exultation, ufed 
Jn hymn$! Pnu~e Qgd. 

A.LL 
ALLEMANDE, al-It-rnA'ng. f. A 

grave kind of rnutick; alfo a lively 
dance. 

To ALLE:VIATE, ~1-le'-vy-~te. v. a. 
T'o make light. to eafe, to foften. 

ALLEVIATION, ~l-le-vy-a'~fh6n. 
{. The act of making light; that 
by which any pain is eafed, or fat.~lt 
extenuated. · 

ALLEY, M'-ly. f. A walk in a 
garden; ·a pa!Tage in towns nar
rower than a ll:reet. 

ALLIANCE, ;\1.-ll'-:lns f. The fiatc 
of connexion with another by con
federacy, a league; relation by 
marriage; relation by any form of 
kindred ; the perfons allied to each 
other. 

ALLICIENCY, aJ -Hih' -yen-fy. f. 
·The power of attratting. 

To ALLIGATE, ij'-ly-gltte. v. a. 
To tie one think to another. 

ALLIGATION, 111-ly-gA'-fhfin, f. 
The aCl. of tying together ; the 
arithmetical rule that teaches to ad
jufl: the price of compounds, formed 
of feveral ingredients of different 
value. 

ALLIGATOR. 111'-ly-gi-tl!r. f. The 
crocodile. This name is chiefly 
ufed for the crocodile of America. 

ALLIGATURE, :lr-llg-:1-t&re. f. 
The link, or ligature, by which 
two things are joined together. 

ALLISfON, :11-Hzh'-b.n. f. The atl 
.of ll:riking one thing again.fl: an• 
other. · 

ALLITERATJON, ltl- Ht- i~- rl'. 
fbfin. f. When feveral words,of the 
fame verfe, or near together in 
profe, begin with the fame letter, 
it is called, by the criticks, allitera· 
tion. 

ALLOCATION, al-16-H' -Jhlm. f. 
The atl: of putting one thing to .an
other ; the admiffion of an article 
in reckoning, and addition of it to 
the account. 

ALLOCUTION, ~1-16-k&'-fhtm. f. 
The act of fpeaking to another. 

ALLODIAL, al-16'-dy-al. a. Not 
feudal, independent. 

ALLODIUM, :11-16'-dy-fim. f. Pof. 
fefiion held in abfolute independence, 

withcut 
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witho:1t any acknmvledgmer.t of a l ALLURINGNESS, al-IC!'-dng-n~#,. 
lord paramount. There are no allo- f. Enticement, temptation by pto.. 
dial lands in England. pofing pieafure, · 

.ALLONGE, 3.1-h'indzh'. f. A pafs ALLUSION, <ll-lu'-zhO.n. f. A hin'o 
or thrull: with a rapier, an implication. 

'To ALLOO, !11-lb'. v. a. To fet ALLUSIV~, al-1&'-siv. a. Hinting. 
on, to incite. at fomethtng. · ' 

)l.LLOQ!JY, al-16'-kwy. f. The act ALLUSIVELY, al-lil'~siv-ly. ad, la 
of fpeaking to another. an allufive manner. 

To ALLOT, al-lot'. v. a. To dif- ALLUSiVENESS, :11-lu'-siv-nh ·f. 
tribute by lot; to grant; to difrri- The quality of being allufive. 
bute, to ,.ive each his !bare. ALLUVION, al-lu'v-van. f. The 

ALLOTMENT, il-lot'-ment, f. The carrying of any thing. to fomething 
part, the !hare. elfe by the ffi:Jtion of the water ; 

ALLOTTERY, ll-lot'-te-ry. f. That the thing carried by water. 
which is granted to any in a difiri- ALLUVlOUS, 3.!-lu'v-yl:s. a. Car. 
bution. ried by the motion of the water to 

To ALLOW, ~1-!0iv'. v. a. To , another plac~; . " . 
admit; to grant, to yieiJ; to per- 1 o ALLY, at-ly. v. a. To ljmte 
:m it; to give to, to pay to; to make 

1 

by kindred, friendfhip, or confedera.. 
abatement. cy ; to make a relation between two 

.ALLOWABLE, al-low'.i\bl. a. That things. , 
which may be admitted without • .1LLY, al-l}". f. One united tO' fame 
contradiction; lawful, not forbidden. other by marriage, fi·iendiliip, or 

ALLOWABLENESS, M -low'- ibl- confederacy. 
nh f. Lawfulnefs, exemption 1 ALMAC/l.:NT AR, al-rr..l-kln'-t6r. f. 
from pohibition. 1· A circle drawn parallel to the ho., 

.ALLOWANCE, lJ -low'- ans. f. rizon. 
Sanction, licence; permifiion; an 1 ALl\1ACANTAR's STAFF, M-m~-
appcintment for any ufe; ab:J.te- k:l.n'-ttl;Z-!Uf'. f. An inl1rument 
rnent from the firia rigour; a film u!ed to take obfervations of the 
granted weekly or yearly, as a fun, abo·.Jt the time of it's rif:ng anci 
H.ipend. fetting. 

To ALLOY, al-loy'. v. a. To mix ALMANACK, ::·1-ma-l~ak. f. A ea ... 
metal with a bafer·, fa as to fit it for lendar. 
coinao-e. ALMANDII'\E, J'l-m:'tn-dlne. f. A 

ALLOY, al-loy'. f. Ihfer metal mixed I ruby, coarfer and lighter than the 
in coinage; abatemer.t, diminution. oriental. 

ALLUBESCENCY ,M.lu-bb'.fen-H·. ALMIGHTINESS, ld-ml.'-ty-:ces. f. 
f. \Villingnefs; content. ' Omnipotence, one of the attributes 

To ALLUDE, ~J-lc'/de. v. n. To of God. 
have fome referer.ce to a thing, ALMIGHTY, &1-ml'-t}'. a. Of un-
without the direcr mention. limited power, omnipotent. 

ALLUMINOR, ~1-lu'- my- nur. f. ALMOND, i(-mlmd. f. The nut of 
One who colours or paints upon the almond-tr:c:e. 
paper or parchment. ALMOND-TREE, i{ -mlmd-tre. f. 

To ALLURE, ;\1-lu're. v. a. T0 It has leaves and flowers very like 
entice to ar~y thing. thofe of the peach-tree. 

ALLUREMENT, !11-h'{re-ment. f. ALMONDS, a'-mfindz. f. 'The 
Enticement, temptation. two glands of the throat; the ton-

ALLURER, hl-1&'-nh. f. Enticer. fils. 
ir.veigler. ALMONER, a1'-m6-ner. f. Theof-

ALI..lJRfNGLY, i\.1-lu'-dng-ly. ad. ficer of a prince, employed in the 
in an a:l~ring manner, enticiDgly. dift.riblltion of charity. 

ALMON· 
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MMONRY, · lll'-mun-tj •. f. The 
: ,place where alms are d1ftnbuted., 
A~MOST, al-mo'ft., ad. Near,ly, well 
· ·nigh. . : · · 
·ALMS, ,rmz. f. What is given in 

relief o( the poor. · .. . 
ALMSBASKET, fi'rnz-baf-kit •. f. 

)'he balket in which .provifions are 
:~put to ~e giye~,away.i · 
ALMSDEED, a mz-ded. f. A cha-
. ritable gift. . .. . . · .. 
A.LMSGlVER, it'mz-g!v-ur. f. He 
· . that fupportso.theq by h,is charity. 
ALMSHOUSE, t{mz-hous. f. -An 
. hofpital for the poor. • 

ALMSMAN, a'mz-mlm. f. -A man 
who lives uoon alms. 

ALMUG-TREE, fil'-m~g-trt. f. A 
tree mentioned in Scripture. 

~LNAG .4.R, ;\:1'-nfi-gfit>, f. A mea
furer by the ell; a fworn officer, 

.: whofe bufinl!fs formerly was to in
fpect the ailize af woollen cloth. 

f!.LNAGE, al'nadzh. f. Ell-meafure. 
,ALNlGHT, lrl-nlte. (. A great 

cake of wax, with a wick in the 
mid fr. 

ALOES, lt\'.6 ez. f. A precious wood 
ufed in the Eaft for perfumes, C1f 
wnich the bell fort is of hig\ler 
pril;:e tban gold ; a tr,ee which gtows 
in hot countries; a medicinal juice 
extraet~d from the ~.ommon aloes 
tree. 

A. LOETICAL, <11-&-et'-y~kat. 1 a. 
ALOE TICK, al~o·et'.,.Ik. J Con-

lifting chiefly of aloes. , · 
ALOFT, a-la'ft. ad. On high, 'in 

the air. 
ALOFT, .1-U'ft. prep. Above. 
ALOGY, al'-6-dzhy. f. Unreafonable

nefs; abfurdity. 
ALONE, .1.-liJ'ne. a. Single; with· 

out company, folitary. 
ALONG, <1.-lbng'. ad. At length; 

through any fpa~e rneafured length~ 
·wife; forward, onward; in- com
pany with. 

ALOOF, X-lb't: :id. At a diflance. 
ALOUD, ft-loud'. ad. Loudly, with 

a great noife. 
ALOW, Ut/. ad. In a low pla-ce; 

not aloft. 
ALPH.'1, ~l'-fl. f. The firft letter 

• in the Gr..:;~k alphabet, aniwering 
. tq our A ; therJ:fore ufed to iignify 

the firll. · - • 
ALPHABET, hl'::f!-'b~t. f. The 

letters, or elements. of fpeech. 
To ALPHABET; ll'~t<i-bet. v. a. 
· To range in the .. order of the alpha-
.·bet - ·· . ' 

~~UIABETIC ~\L, ?t\'~f~- bch'-ty- }:. 

ALPHABETICK, hl-fl-bh' -tlk. 
a. Acccrding to the feries ofletters.' 

ALPHABETICALLY, .1.1-f!-bet'-ty
k!ll-y. ad. A-ccording to the order 

, of the letters • 
ALREADY, iU-rl:d' -dy. ad. At thi:~ 
. prefent time; before the prefent •. 
ALS, !Is'. ad. Alfo. . 
Al..SO, ii'l-ffi. ad. In the fame man. 

ner, likewife. 
ALTAR, ii'lAt.lr. f. The place where 

offerings to heaven are laid ; the 
. table in Chriflian churches where 
the communion is adminiftered. 

AL T ARAG E, ii'l-tur".idzh. f. An 
emolument from oblations at t~ 
altar. 

ALTAR-CLOTH, ~1-tilr-clbth. (. 
· . The ~:;loth thrown over the altar in 

churches. 
To ALTER, i'[.tfir. v. a. To change; 

to make otllerwife than it is • 
. To ALTER, ii'l-tftr. v. n. To be. 

come otherwife than it was, to be 
changed, to fuffer change. 

ALTERABLE, i'l-tftr-abl. a. That 
which may be altered or changed. 

A'LTERARLENESS, :11-ttir-<ibl· 
nts. f. The quality of being alter· 
able. 1 

ALTERABLY, ~1'-tfir-ab-ly. ad. 
In fuc:h a manner as may be al
tered. 

ALTERAGE, l\'-1er-ll.dzh. f. The 
breeding, nourifhing, or foftering of 
a child. 

ALTER ANT, ii'l-tlir-olnt. a. That 
, ~hich has the power of producing 

changes. 
ALTERATION, il-tlid'-fhlln. f. 

The act of altering or changing; 
the change made. 

ALTERATIVE, !1'1-ttJr-!t-ti''· a. 
Medicines cailed alterative are [uch 

as 
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:is nave no immediate fenfible ope
ration, but gradually gain upon the 
confiitution. 

"foAL TERCATE, M'-ter-Hte. v. n. 
To wrangle, difpute. 

ALTERCATION, <\1-ter-k.Y.flu'm. f. 
Debate, controverfy. 

AL TERN, hl-tbr'n. a. ACting by 
Nrns. 

ALTERNACY, 3.1-ter'-na-fy. f. Ac
tion performed by turns, 

.ALTERNATE, M-tbr'-nh. a. Be
ing by turns, reciprocal. 

ALTERNATE, !U-ter'n3t. f. That 
which happens alternately, viciili
tude. 

To.ALTERNATE, a\.ter'-dte. V. a. 
To perform alternately; to change 
one thing for another reciprocally. 

AL TERN A TEL Y, lt!-tbr'-nat-1)·. ad. 
In reciprocal fucceffion. 

ALTERNATENESS, 31-ter'-n~t
nes. f. The quality of being alter
nate. 

ALTERNATION, al-tbr-d'-fhon. f. 
The reciprocal fucceffion of things. 

ALTERNATIVE, M-ter'-n!l-tiv. f. 
The choice given of two things, fo 
that if one be rejeCted, the other 
muft be taken. 

ALTERNATIVELY, 31-ttV-d-tiv
Jv. ad. By turns, reciprocally. 

.ALTERN A TIVEN ESS, ;\I-ter' -na
dv-nes. f. The quality or il:ate of 
be in§?; alternative. 

ALTE.RNITY, ;\1-tU-nl-tj. f. Re
ciprocal fuccefiion, viciffitude. 

ALTHOUGH, l.l-thl/. conj. Nct
withftanding, however .. 

AL TIGRADE, ;\.l'.tl-grade. a. Ri
iing on high. 

AL TILOQPENCE, hl-dl'-16-kwbr,~. 
(. Pompous language. 

AL TlLOQ_CENT, lll-di'-16-her.t.a. 
Speaking in pompous language. 

AL TlME':CR Y, M-dm'-me-try. f. 
The art of taking or meafuring al
tit\!des or heiglm. 

Al.TISONiiN'r, ttl-tls'-s6-nant.} 
.ALTISONOUS, al-th'-s6-d!s. a. 

High founding, lofty in found. 
ALTITUDE, ),.',ty-tude. f. Height 

of place, fpace meafmed upward ; 
t\;e e'e1·ation of any of ~he hea-

A !v! A 

ve:nly_ bod_ies above the horizoti t 
. ftt~atlon with regard to l_ower thirig§> 

height of excellence; h1ghefi point-. 
ALTIVOLANT, ;\]-tfv'-v6-J.\nt. a. 

High flying. t\, 

ALTO, alt'-6. f. & a. The counte.r .. 
tenour ; high. 

ALTOGETHER, al-t6-geth'-k ad, 
Completely, without reftritlio!j, 
without exception. 

ALUDEL, al'-u-del. f. Aludels are 
fubliming pots ufed in chymiftry0 · • 

fitted into one another without lu
ting. 

ALVEOLUS, M-vt'.b-los. f. A lit-
tle cell. . · 

ALUM, :1.1'-lum. f. A kind of mi. 
neral fait, confil1:ing of argil and vf .. 
trio lick acid. 

ALUM-STONE, a!' -lom- fiOne. (, 
A !tone or calx ufed in fi1rgery. 

ALUMINOUS, a·lu'-my-nus. a •. 
Relating to alurn,orconfill:ingof alum. 

AL vVA YS, :1.'1-waz. ad. Perpetual
ly, throughout all time; confiantly. 
without variation. 

AM, !tm'. The firft perfon of the 
verb To be. · 

AMABILITY, ! - ma -bil'-ly-ty. f. 
Lovelinefs. 

AMADETTO, a·ma-dtt'-t6. f. A 
fort of pear • 

AMADOT, am'-a d6t. f. A fort ·of 
pear. 

AMAJN, a-rna'ne. ad. With vehe
mence, with vigour. 

AMALGAM, A-m:lY-gam. } f. 
AM ALG AMA, lt-m:'tl' -g.l-ml!. ~ 

The mixture of metals procure<! by 
amalgamation. 

To AMP,{,GAMATE, a-mal'-g~
rn!ce. v. n. To unite meuls with 
quickulver. . · 

AMALGA:viATIOl'~, 1.-mitl-ga-ma'
fhlJn. f. The act or pra2tice of. 
amalgamating metals . 

.'H.1Al'~W"\ Tl ON, a-mltn-dA'- !11an. f. 
The aB: of fencing on a melfage. 

A.MANUENSIS, :'t m{:n-u cn'-sb. f .. 
A perfon \Vho writes what another" 
diCtates~ 

AMARANTH, ltm'. !l-r!J.n;h. f. Th& 
n<",me of a plant; in poetry, an ima• 
ginary flo\ver unfac!ing. 
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AMARANTHINE, .lrn-:l-rlm' -tbln. 
a. conlii1ing of amaranths. 

AM ARITUDE, a-ml!r'-ry-tilde. l 
'AMARULENCE, !1-mar'-it-h~ns. S 

f. Bitternefs. 
AMARULENT, a-mar'-&-lt!nt. a. 

Bitter. 
AMASMENT, a-mas'-m~nt. f. A 

heap, an accumulation. 
:, To AMASS, lt-mlls'~ v. a. To col
t leet together into one heap or mafs; 
:• _; to add one thing to another. 

To AMATE, a-m!t'te. v. n. To ter· 
rity, to !hike with horrour. 

AMATEUR.;t\m-a-tfi're. f. A lover of 
any of the fine arts. 

AMATORCULIST, am-lt-t6r'-kl'!
Hil:. f. An inligmticant lover, a 
pretender to affeCtion. 

AMATORY, am'-A-tur-y. a. Relat
ing to love. 

AMAUROSIS, a-ma-r6'-sis. f. A 
dimnefs of fight, not from any vi
fible defeCt in the eye, but from 
fome diftemperature in the inner 
parts, occafioning the reprefenta
tions of flies and duft floating before 
the eyes. 

To AMAZE, :1-m?t'ze. v. a. To 
Confufe with terrout ; to put into 
confulion, with wonder; to put into 
perplexity. 

AMAZE, a-mf{ze. f. Aftooifhment, 
confufion, either of fear or wonder. 

AMAZED L Y, a-mi' z-ed-ly. ad. 
Confufedly, with amazement. 

AMAZEDNESS, a micz.ed-r.es. f. 
The Hate of being amazed, wonder, 

· confu:lion. 
AMAZEMENT, a-rna'z-ment. f. 

Cqnfufed apprehenfion, extreme 
fear, horrour; extreme deJeCtion; 
height of admiration ; wonder at 
an unexpeCted event. 

AMAZING, a- ma'z-ing. part. a. 
\Vonderful, aftonitbing. 

AMAZINGLY, a-ma'z-Ing-ly. ad. 
To a degree that mav excite afto-
ni11ment. ' · 

AMAZON, am'- a. ztm. f. The 
Amazons were a race of women 
famous for valour ; a virago-. 

AMBAGES, am-blt'-dzhez. f. A cir
cuit of words, a multiplicity of words. 

YOL. !, 
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AMBAGfOUS, am-M'-dzhy-Gs. a. 
Circumlocutory; perple"xed; tedi
ous. 

AMBASSADE, ~m-b!tf.,A'de.f. Em
, bauy. Not in ufe. 

AMBASSADOUR, am-b~s'-sa-dhr 1 
f. A perfon fent in a publick man
ner from one fovereign power to an
other. 

AMBASSADRESS, am -bas<.sa-dres. 
f. The lady of an ·ambaifadour ;. a 
woman fent on a lneifage. 

AMBASSAG E, am' -bas-s~dzh. . f• 
An emba!fy. 

AMBE, am'-be. f. The. fuperficial 
jutting out of a bone : an inftru~ 
ment for reducing a dillocated ~one. 

AMBER, im'- bltr. f. A yellow 
tranfparent fubftance of ·~ gummou~ 
or bituminous confiftence. 

AMBER, ~m'-bur. a. Qonfifting of 
~timber. 

AMBER-DRINK, !m'~bkdrlnk'. f. 
Drink of the colour of amber. 

AMBERGRIS, ;\m'.bfir gr~s. f. i\ 
fragrant drug that melts alrnoft like· 
wax, ufed both a£ a perfume and a 
cordial. 

AMBER-SEED, am'-bls.r-f~d. f. Re
fembles millet. 

AMBERTREE, am'-bl'Ir-tr~. f. J\ 
lhrub the beauty of which is in it's 
(mall evergreen' leaves. 

AMBIDEXTER, am-by-d~x'-:l:r. {'; 
A man who has equally the ufe of 
both his hands; a man who is equally 
ready to aa on either fide; in·party 
difputes~ 

AMIHDEXTERITY, ?tm-H-dex-
t€r'-1)'-ty. f. The qualiti of' being 
able equally to· ufe both hands; dou.: 
ble dealing. i 

AMR'IDEXTROUS, ani-b~·-di·x'-
trli.s. ll. Having, \vith eq;al fa
cility, the u[e of either hand; dciu~ 
ble dealing, praCtifing on both fides:· 

AMBIDEXTROUSNES:>-, ?un- by
dex'-tnif-I:c~s. f. The quality of 
being ambidextrous. 

AM BlENT, ;\m'- byl:nt. a. Surround
ing, encompat!ing. 

AMB!GU, am'-by-gfr. f. An rntoc
tainmcnt, confifti:ng of a medley of 
diihes, 

F AMBI-. ' 
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ii.Y\IEIGUITY, ~m-by-g\1'-1-ty. f. AMBDLATION, i:n-bG.-I,j_'.fnfin. {.' 
D?ubtfu1nefs. of . meaning; uncer- The at! of walking. . 
ta:my of figo.lfi.c::twn. AMBULATORY, am" -cu-h\-tllr'-ry• .-1 

'' • .,.,. 1t~-'S ' b' '' ' a. 'I'h .. a, n·.",:·c·tl. .'·1ac t'l·.··e power a·~'.'·· "~::..~Vl.!::"lv~_..UU _, 2.C1- -lg -tl·t.S. a.. . :. n· ;; 

l)outnf•Ji, having trvo meL:.nings; faculty of \V3.1king. 
uiing 2oubcLJ\ exprei1ions. .-1Iv1BURY, <i.m'-bic-ry. [. A bloody; 

/;.tviBlGL.JOUSLY, llm-bfg'-u M-l)·. wart on a horfe's bodv. 
ad. In an ambiguous manner, 

1 

AM:SUSCADE, am-bMki'{de. f. A 
doubtfully. private fiatlon in which men lie to" 

"~v!B'Gcor·~,-~sc 7 "' r • t- f' . - L .n .. \ 1 •t,_,' ~':::il'"\,t.. c, a~·ulg -I._i·Ui-, 1Ur~nie Ot~Jers. 
~es .. f: Uac .. ert~1nty. ot mean1:~g; P ... ~vi.Bl}SC ..LiDO, Itm-tUr-kB.' -30. f. 
oupL-:1ty uf hgnnS.cat1on. J A privc..tc poa, in orcier to fwrprife •• 

~ "1B-" O"Y ' b''' ., d ' ' f AI\1''£·-.,ri ' 'h" n f r~h Li:'" lL 'J , am- 1i -lo ,zny. , 
1 
.• ~11 • u;:,. , ara --ft:h. . 1 e pol\· 

T3l!< of ambiguous :Ggnification. w~v:re f:JcEers or 2.fi2..[;_1f;S arc placed~ 
ll.l\r1.i:llLOQY01.JS, tm. bl( -t').kwiis. in crdcr to fail unexTededly upon 

a. L ... fil::.; 2!T1biguous expreEi:)~,s. an ener:::y; t:le 2.C1: o( fur?rifing an--
.i-ll\11BILOQ1JY, :im-lJ(_J.Q~k-.::.~'f f. ct~-1er_,_ by 1Xi;::g in vlait; the ftate o(_ 

Tl1e ufe of arnbig!lous expreilions; J:n':g 1n \\'~~lL 
difcou~fe of dat::btiulme?~nir::g. ./i:f\~IBGSHED, 3.m'-bL:Jlt .. a. Placed 

}\?·,-IB;_1', £:n" .. blt. f. T.i1e cornpafs I in ~unbu:lL 
or C.ilcu1t of any t~)lf1_:-;-. I /ii-v·1B0SI-}:\_:1E:: .. ;-r, ~L~·/-L,~;'!1-rnent. r: 

.t\IviBl'T'ICJ~;, la.=t tdia"-G~. f. T~ Jimbwfb,fur~.r!f2. 
de;";re of prdermer.t or hor.our; ' Ar,1BUST, <'.m-caiY. a. Burr,t, fcald-· 
t]:c Ct·i1fe of any thiDg gteat or ex- ed. 
c·d!ent. _.;:rviBUST_i()l-J, 3.m-C:ls"-~i},lt!1. f. A 

.ri;v~BIT'IOl7S, t!'!1.C!!1{-~ls. a. Selzed burn_, a fc~.:d. 
or toucheJ \Vith ambition, defiro'Js ... 4..Tv1EL, A:11-'.rne1. f. The matter 
of :::.2.\:2.r2ce.mer.t, 2ipir1ng. w:th \-~·bic;-l the vatlcsa:ed \ovorks 

~~~\1:I"'T'i~J\}SL\', ~ln-bi~1{~ilf-1}-. ad. are CP:erlaid_, rvhich we call en., 
V/'"i~h t-'<...~:~r-Dt.fs cf ad vancernent or anieUeJ. 
n~~rere:ncc. AMEN. 3.-rnb'. ad. A term u(ed 

At~~lBll'lOTJs~·,tSS., ?tm-bL1{.Uf-I:es. jn de\~o;ions, by "vhJc:1, .at~ th~ errd 
f. Tl:e <:;!,;a]ity of being n;T,bitious. of a p~ayer, \Ve me;;n,. 1? oe Jt; at. 

li~\tlSI1~-o0E, ~t:l"-Of-~;l'je. f. Corn.. tne 12nu of a crr:cd, fo 1t 1s. 
circuit. AMEl'L1I3LE, a-rni''-dbl. a. Re. 

"::';-; y;::.;.:...E, ~o'bl. v. n. To move fponJible, fu':JjeCl fo a> to be liable to" 
uno:1 ~n arr;o]e, to Dace; to 1r.ove I account. 

~: (f1t! ~t?'2~.~:it11

1.;~-. ~i"~:~.e. I ~:
1

~~iiT~~ia~~
1

::;~.11 :~s~. !.To Cc:~ 
.:\:·,~:l...l~'JGLY, 2.rr:"-bHr:g-1f. ad.. rea, to change a1Jy th)!•g that is~ 

~~\,~<~~:l;;;ra::1b~}~_g~n~~ve1~rcl~L f ~vr~o~:1~~;:r,:o _re!CiAm, ~;,1~: l~t~ 1 ~;."'to re-
f,,·c!J.-UC);.,-o, nn•-..,ru -Z;J;-d. [, The l fie,~ ~"'"'ges m >\L.~,s ><t .. ~h the 

ir:-:2gic1:1ry fc;;d of t:1e' gods; the cc;-;ie~s a;~e fuppcfed to have de-

.~ T~'1a;':~~ ~~; ~plant.j '!-' 1 T 1 ~~ T prc.,;-~~~ 1 -n r ' .... 
.<:.':'.o,-:.u:,u-.L,. am-bro -z:•y al. .. a. ~o .-:., .... nr.;.u, :~-mend.. v. n. To 

.:- of the nature or quahtles grow be:cer. 
; de:icicus. • j AivlEr-iDME:-..iT, J.-;-,:c::d'-rr.(::lt. f: 

;_. :\·;,_::_]~ y·, ~,.DJ -'or\r. [. The p:ace . J.:~ change frcrn h«.-l ior the better ; 
"~·~::::r\! al:'<:s a:·~ d~il~·ibuted; the rcfr;n:1:Hion of l:~·c; reco·,-ery of 

;:.; .. _.~,.~;;:c pla:e, c·nd utenii!s fer h~alth; !n Ia .. ·v, ti1~ c..~'r:c[~!on of an 
-,,,·.~·-~.p-... ~ ... a "'re 'ren~ , en·vur CGlnn~ittcci ~n. ;:_, ::;-c~:::rs . 

.:~, ~:.~ ·:;·._~'_r;~ ;~~2', t:ll~~ ~~l~e~ t: t r ' ~ ~ rr• 
ace, ~:~c. ~~ double \ .;~:~:[~~:;~; ai~e;~,' ;,~~:·~,~i/~~~: 
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AMENDS, J-mend':o:, f. Recom- AMMONIAC, a:n-mo'-ny-ak. f. A 
pence, co:11penC:::on. g11m, a fait. · 

Aiv1E~JITY~ h-~en'-ni~t:}. f. Agree- P .. l\,~t\~IO~IItjJI.CAL, am ... rnO-ni"-a-kAL. 
ab1~nefs cf ftua~l~n. a. H:1ving the properties of amma-

AM ENT ACEOUS, ll-mtn-ta -lMs. niac falt. 
a. Han;;::1g by a chread. AMMUNlTION, ~,m-mil-nHh'-cm. f. 

To Ar"'tERCE, A-n1Cr ... s. v. a. To Military Hares. 
uu~iih \~'i::h a fine or pena.lty. .AIVIJVIUNITION-BREAD, am-mU ... 

Al\clERCER, ll-TJ::r'-:er. [. He that nHh'-iw-brM'. [. Bread for the 
fets a fine upon any mifdemeanour. fupply of armies. 

AME:lCEME.'JT, 3.-mh'f-:nbt. f. AMNESTY, am.'-nH-ty. f. An act 
The pecuniary P'Jnifhment of an of- of oblivion. 
fendc~. AMNICOLIST, a:n-ni!-c'-k{J Wl. f. 

AMES-ACE, ~mz-a'ce. f. Two aces DwelliDg on 'lr near a river. 
thrown at the fame time on two AMNIGENOuS, am-nidzh'-y-r.l!s. f. 
dice. Boin of a river. • 

AMETHOD'C.\L, a-mi:-ttbd'-}·- AMNION, i•n'-nv-6n.1 [. The in-
kit!. a. Out of method, irregu- AMNIOS, am' -rf 6s. S nermoft 
lar. membrane with which the fcetus 

AMETHYST, am'-~-ttffl:. f. A in the womb is immediately eo-
precious fione of a violet colour, bor- vered. 
dering on purple. AMOMUM, .l.-ll!6'-ml1m. f. A fort 

AMETHYST! NE, am-i:-this'-tin. of fruit. 
a. Refe!noli:1g an amethyft. AMONG, a-mlm;(. } prep. Min-

AMIABLE, a'm .. y~bl. a. Lovely, AMONGST,lt-mlwg!l:'. gled with; 
pleaiing, worthy to be loved; pre- conjoined with others, fo as to make 
tending love, l'nowing love. part of the number. 

AMIABLENESS, ?t'm-y:\bl-nes. f. AMORIST, am'-o-rW:. f. An ina· 
Lovelinefs, power of raifing love. morato, a gallant. 

AMIABLY, ;l.'m-yab .. ly. ad. In fuch AMOROSO, am-o-r6'-s&. f. An 
a manner as to excite love. amorous man. 

AiVIIANTHUS, ?J..my-an'-tMs, f. AMOROUS, am'-iir-tis. a. Ena-
Earth fhx, a foffil of which in- moured; naturally inclined to love, 
combuflible cloth mav be made. fond; belonging to love. 

AMICABLE,;lm'-m)·-kabl.a. Friend- AMOROUSLY, :\m'-lu-M-iy. ad. 
ly, kind, Fondly, lovingly. 

AMiCABLENESS, ltm'-m{•-k:\'ol- AMOROUSNESS, am'-fir.tif-nrk f. 
nes. f. Fri~ndiinefs, goodwii!. Fcmdnefs, lovingnefs. 

AMICABLY,ltm-mv-kab-1}-. ad. In AMORPHOUS, a-m6r'-f0.5, a. Def. 
a friendly way. • titute of regular figure. 

AMlCE, [uT(-IY,b. f. The fidl: or A?v1?!T! a-rn6'rt. ad. D~preired, 
undermoi1: part of a prieil:'s habit. fpmtlels. 

AMID, l!-m]d'. }. prep. In the AMORTIZATIOX, a·m6r-tf-t 
i\MJDST, 3.-T.idrfi. mid:1:, :Iddle; zi'-il;Qp,. • 

. Id . ' f 'd b 'MOn""""""·TENT ' '' f. mtng e wnn, ur:ounae y; !l.l 1 ·J:", .i. l.uclv. L , a-mo:-
amo:1g. dz-n1eut. J 

AMISS, l-rr:L'. ad. Faultily, cri- The right or aCt of tramfedng L-.n.:!:; 
minally; wrong, not according to to mcntmain. 
the perfettion of the thing; in1pair- r To A.r'/IOR 1T1Z.E, i-rrCr-"-tize. v .. n" 
ed in :·.ealt~. l To alien hnds or ter.emc:-;ts to a:1y 

AMI~jSIO)l", il-mGh'-:'m. f. Lofs. corporation. 
'To AMIT, tc-mi{. V, a. To lcfe. AMO no"-1. A-m6'-!1:~r:. [. Tr:e 
AM~TY, ~m' -mi-ty. f. Friend- art cf putting away, a re::lD':::.l. 

fiup. To .o .. ;v10VE, { .... !1'~/v~ .. \~. ~. 'Yo ;~ .. 
F 1. m~V~ 
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r A l\tftl pft · A"·IPLIFI~R~ ~ l~f' ' [. j move ;rem a pe or

1 
at!On; to re- I •v_ • .1:'. -.., am -p y-. i-er. • 0~ 

move, to move, to a,ter. I that exaggerates. ·~~ 
TO 1~~10U:NT, a-mou'n~. v. n. To AMPLIFY, am'-ply-f}·· v. a •. '1:'~) 

To me to, 10 the accumulative quan- enlarge; to exaggerate any thmg-ij,l 
titv. l to improve bv new additions. ~.11 

.l'.~.l\IOUNT, :l-mou'nt. f. The fum To AMPLIFY', am'-t:l:y-f~-. v. n. T~1 
total. lay one's felf out 1n ddfufion; ·tp"; 

AMOUR, il-m&'r. f. An affair of form pompous reprefentations. . b 
gallantry, an intrigue. AMPLITUDE, am'-pl}·-t&de. f.~ 

AMPHIBIOUS, !tm-flb'-yO.s. a. That Largenefs, greiinefo; copioufnef$,0: 
which can live in two elements. abundance. ·} 

AMPHIBlOUSNESS, am-fib'.yM- AMPLIVAGOUS, :i.m-ply-vft'-g&~:' 
nes. f. The quality of being able a. Wandering widely or at large. ':) 
to live in different elements. -AMPLY, am'-pl}·. ad. Largely,-~ 

AMBHIBOLOGlCAL, l1m-fy-bo- berally; copioufly. · -< 

lodjjX-}·-ktd. a. Doubtful. To P"MPUTATE, f,m'-pu-tilte. v. a-;; 
}\MPHJBOLOGICALLY, !..m-f)·- To cut off a limb. _' 

bo-lodzh'-y-kil.l-)-. ad. Doubt- AMPUrATION, am-p&-tf{.fnfiti. r: 
fully. The operation of catting off a limb.; 

AMPHIBOLOGY, am-f)·-hfX-0- or other part of the body. . ~, 
dzh~-. f. Difcourfe of uncertain AMULET, ilm'-U. let. f. A charm: 
lllc:{ning. a thing hung about the neck, foi: 

}1,;.\IIPHIBOLOUS, iun-Hb'-b(;.lus, a. preventi~.g or curing a difeafe. . , 
Toifed from one to another. AMURCOSITY, <i-mur-kbs'-d-ty. r: 

AMPHfLOGY, am-fil-16-dzhy. f. The quality ofleesor mother ofai\I 
Eauivocation, ambiguity. thing. ' 

AMl'HISB.-ENA, ~-m-fir-h"'-n<l. f. AMURCOUS, a-mO.r'-klrs. a. Full 
A ferpent fuppofed to have two of dregs, foul. . 
heads. To AMUSE, ;\.m[{ze. v. a. To 

l>:'1IPIIISCII, am-1]11{-y-L f. The entertain the mind with harmle& 
peop1e who inhabit the torrid zone. trifling; to engage the attentioni 

AMPHITHEATRE, !1m-fy-th~ -a- to deceive by artful management. 1 

th. f. A build!nbi in a circular or , Al\IIUSEMENT, !..-mf{ze-mbt. r: 
oval form, having it's <erea encom- That which amufes, entertainment. 
pai;ed with rows of feats one above AMUSER, a-m1{.zur. f. He that 
another. amufes. 

A:\JPLE, tm'pl. a. Large, wide, Al\1USIVE, .\.m{(-sfv. R. That which 
extended; great in buik; unlimit- has the power of amu!i.ng. · 
cd, without relhidior.; liberal, large, AMYGD ALATE, A-mlg' dit-Bte. :r. 
withoclt rccrfimc·ilY; difFuiivc, not Made of almonds. 
contraB:ea. AMYGDALINE, :'t-mlg'-da-ll.ne. a~ 

)\.:VIPLENESS, :.!.l;'pl-nes. f. Large- Refembling almonds. 
r>efs, liberalit>. AN, an'. article. One, but with Ief~ 

To AMP,LL\._1;E, :c:n'-pl}--i'tte. v. a. emphafis; any, or fame. 
To enlarge, to exter,cl. ANA, an'-1. f. A word of frequent 

A :v1 PLIATiON, ilm-pl)·-l{ -lhlrn. f. ufe in medicinal prefcriptions im· 
Enlargement, exaggeration; diffufe- porting an equal quantity. 
rds. ANABAPTISM, !m-.1.-bap'-tlzm. f. 

Tn AI'>tPL!FlCATE. !lm-pllf'-y- The doB:rine of the anabaptilts. 
;::,-;,e. v. a. To enlarge, to am- ANABAPTlST, b-:l.-b!tp'-tHt. [, 
; lib. One who holds or praftifes adull 

.\>: PLIFICA TIO~,J, ~m-ply-f)·-ka'- baptifm. 
!!L1. r. Enlarge;,ne::,_ extenlion; ANACAMPTICK, :'tn-&-ldmp'-tik, 
':.~;; ;~'''" ''''i rq r~1 ertt:lt:on, a. Reflefting, er rdlefted. 

ANA· 
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ANACAMPTICKS, l,n -~- dmp', 
·dks. f. The 1iot.lrine of reficfted 
light, or catoptricks. 

ANACATHARTICK,~n-!1-H-tM'r
. dk. f. Any medicine that works 

upwards. 
A_:.,iACEPHAL1EOSIS, :l.n-!l.-sH'-!1-

M-l/' -sls. f. Recapitulation, or 
fummary of the principal heads of 
a difcourfe. 

To ANACEPHALIZE, ;\n.;\.fef'-:1.
llze. v. a. To recapitulate. 

ANACHORITE, !l.n-!l.k'-6-rlte. f. A 
monk who leaves the convent for a 
more folitary life. 

ANACHRONISM, :\.n.;\k'-kr6-nizm. 
f. An errour in computing time, 

A)IACLATJCK.S, h-!1-k!at'-Iks. f. 
The doctrine of refraCted light; 

.... dioptricks. 
AN ACREONT ICK}.-n:l.k-rl:-on' -dk. 
. a. .After the manner of Anacreon. 
ANADIPLOSIS, il.n-:1.-dl-plb'-sls. f. 

Reduplication: a figure ln rhetorick. 
ANAGOGETICAL, <ln-:1.-gb-} 

dzhet'. )· -H!. 
ANAGOGlCAL, ;\n-:1.-godzl{-y-

kM. , , 
a. Contributing er re Iatin g to re
ligious raptures, myfterious, elevated 
above humanity. 

ANAGOGJCALLY, !tn-:l.-g6dzh'"y
k3.1-y. ad., Myfteriouilv, with re· 
ligious .elevadon. · 

ANAGRAM, :\.n'-<1-gram. f. A con
ceit arifi.ng from the letters of a 
,name tranfpofed fo as to form foine 
other word or fentence. 

ANAGRAMMATISM, :l.n-a-gdm'
ma-tizm. f. The aa or praCtice. of 
making anagrams. 

ANAGRAMMATIST, :.l.n-?.-gr~m'
r.J.'t-dtt. f. A maker of anagrams. 

To ANAGRAMMATIZE, ._;\n-a-
grltm' -m;\. tize. v, n. To make 
anagrams. 

AN ALECTS, <'ln>l-lekts. f. Frag
ments collet.led from authors. 

ANALEMMA, :i.n-!t-ierr/-m<'l. a. A 
projection of the fphere on the plane 
of the meridian; the inftrument by 
which this projection is drawn. ·'· 

1\."li\LEPTICK, f::J-<\-l~p'·tf~. ·a 
Comfortirg, corroboraiing. 

t 

ANA 

ANALOG AL. !t-d.i'-<'l-g:H. a. An· 
alogous. 

ANALOGICAL, in-£-lodzh'-~-Idl. 
. . a. Ufed by way of analogv,' . 
ANALOGICALLY, an-!1-lodzh'-y

kat-)- .. ad. In an analogical, mail: 
ner; m an analogous manner. 

ANALOGICALNESS, !tn-<'1-lodzh'-~ 
y-Hi-nes. f. The quality of being 
analogical. 

AN ALOGlSM ;\-n:\1' -&-dzhizm. f •. 
An argument from the caufe to the 
elfet.l. 

To ANALOGIZE, a-n:'tl'-16-dzhize. 
v, a. To explain by way of analogy. 

ANALOGOUS, !l.-nal'-1&-gAs. a .. 
Having analogy, having fomething 
parallel. . . 

ANALOGY, :l-n:'!l'-16-dzhy. f. Re
femblance between things with re
gard to fome circumftances or ef
fects. 

ANALYSIS a·naJ'-ly-sis. f. A fe
paration of any compound into it's 
feveral parts ; a fo!ution of any 
thing, whether corporeal or mental, 
to it's firft elements. 

ANALYST, !tn-a-Hll:', f. One who 
analvzes. 

ANALYTICAL, an-a-lft'-ty-k!il. a. 
That which refolves any thing into 
firft principles; that which proceeds 
by analyfis. · 

ANALYTICALLY, !in-a-Ht'-t)'-HI
y. ad. The manner of refolving 
compounds into the fingle conftituent 
or component parts. 

AN ALYTICK, an-!t-lit'-l.k:. a. The 
manner of refolving compounds into 
the fimple or component parts, ap
plied chiefly to mental operations. . 

To ANALYZE, <ln'-a l)·ze. v. a. 
To refolve a compound into it's firft, 
principles. 

ANALYZER, h' . .l-JY-zur. f. That 
which has the power of analyzing. 

ANAMORPHOSIS, :in-<\- mor.£6'
s!s. C Deformation; perfReaive 
projet.lion, fo that at one point of 
view, it fball app~ar deformed, in -
another, an exat.l reordentation. 

AN'ANAS, !t-r:it'-!.as: f. The pine 
OlDD)e. 

A!·l.<i.r.-EST, ~n' !t-peit. f. A foo• in': 
_poetry, 
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ponry, co:-tii:lir>g of two ihort and ANATOMICAL, ~n-:1-tbm'-y·kM.a: 
on~ long Jj:;ablt:, the reverfe of a Relating or belonging to anatomy: 
daCl:yl. proceeding upon princjples taugh~, 

!il-{AP JESTICK~ 3.11-5.-pcs .. ~rK. a. In anatorny. ,...._ 
Confiiting cfanapaofl:s. AN/1T01\'IICALLY, In-a-tom'-:9'-

ANAPHORA, :i.n-af'-6-d. f. A fi- H!-}-. ad. In an aaatomical man. 
gure, wh~n fercral ciaufes of a fen- ner. 
tence are begun wi;;. the fune 1vcrd. i\NATOIVIIST, b-i'tt'-t6-mill:. f. He 

AN AP L.ER OTlCK, in-<l ple-rl.n'- that ftudies the ftrufture of animal 
lk,. a. 'That wL1ch fills up any va- bodies, by means of diffeB:ion .. 
cuity; ufed of appiications which To ANAT-OMIZE, !t:J-h'-t6-mize:. 
promote fle!h. v. a. .To dilTeft an _animal; to lay. 

ANARCH, <in'-Lrk. f. An author any thmg op~n ddhntlly, and by 
of confufion. minute parts~ · 

~~~:;~(~~!~~~' i;~~.-~~r:-~;~1~aL }a~ ~'i:.J .. ~\TCJI'.-1¥, a:1-~t'"-t0-m}< f. The 
-'"ll'o:lLChlC:,, a,, • ._.r -b;.;:, Con- an of di,Te:S:;ng the body; tlte 

fuf.:~d, \vlthout riJ1e. CoJri::1e of the il:n.~::ture of the bo. 
ANARCHY, fi,{.ilr-k)-. [. Want cf dy; .tne 2,et of ,d_iviciing any thing'; 

go\'ernment, a .i.lute without r:1a- a C<e1eto:1 ; a tntn nteagre perfon. 
gifiracy. ..;~,;cESTCtR, ltn'"-fef-tUr. f. One--

.r\.N ASA R(~_.;, iin-?t-far" -k3.. f.. A frorn. \1/~:om a perfon defcends. 
fort of \,1rcpfy, v.rhere the \.'f/l-:cle P;>NCESTREL,#{-J.n.-·-fef#trel.a. Claim-~ 
fub!'rance is itut'Fed with pituitous ed from ancd:ors. 
hurnours. "" P.l.f>.~CES'T?..\7", lu"l ... _fef-trf. f. Lineage, 

ANASARCOUS, tn-a·far'-kos. a. a fcries of ancd1ors: the honour bf 
Relatin~ to an anafarca; pa.rtakiug dcfcent~ birth. 

x.: .1 •. ) '-n·= ...,.': ·- "1T"'·~f_,..,,.... ·\'iC·i-1~~?-!TR\l .,"" ..... ,, { ' A 01 Ll1ena~.-.h.u.tCLt ..... ~•..:'.~ ... ~""a. t .... ~, ~ .. ,__. ... \ .. .!.,, '{=,oped1 pe1t N• 
J.:r.\J/l.STQ~,:i .. ~\.~I'ICI\_, ;ln~?:i~-t(~)-mat'-1 CIE~,;TRY; \Vhich fee. 

Ik. a. Thzt wl.ich has the quality Ai\Cf-IOll, ltnl-'<-l:r. {. -~heavy iron, 
of opening the ve1Tels, or rcmoring to hold the l11ip, by bei~g fixed to 
ob{huCl:in:-;z. tf.e gro~nd; any thing which con~ 

ANASTOiYIOSTS, ;.n-~~,·0-rr.o ... sts. fers ftability, 
f. The inofculat;on of ~d'c;J, or tr.c , To A~<iCHOP., hk'-ur. v. n. To 
openlr.g of or:e ve1T.:l inLo al'Wthe.r. ~ cail a!lcbor, to lie at anchor; to 

AN.t-1.S'J.'l<..OP1-!E 1 ~"n-~.)---t~-0-fe$ f. A ! Hop at, to reil on~ 
figure \vhereby \-,orGs w~1ich ibouid ; To P ... I\IC·HOH .. , 3.nk'"-Ur .. v .. a. To 
have been precedent, are poftpc-ned. place at arlc::.:H-; to f.x ~jn .. 

:\NATHE~\.ili\, lln-~~,.~l(~e ~,a. f~ !:.. A~<CI-l()H . .,..\GE, 3.:1k"-t~:·'"1Czh. (. 
curfe prc•nourKccl by cccleii'-lHi('a! G~cund to cafl anchor tJoon; .the 
authori!:,-. anchors of a !hip; a d~ty paid for 

.ANA'T}i::.~iYI .. -'\TIC.AL, :~n- ~- ~~;~:- anc~·lo:·ir,i~ in a port. 
mat' ~)--kl:l. a. rfriat \;·hi:lJ ha,-, ~he .. -ii+JC~-:rc:p'"_f-JOLD" 3.nk'~Ur-hl)ld. f. 
uroper·ie ···"-a~ '''"1thema The ho!J or fa;'l:neCs of the anchor • 
• _,.; ~ , .. ;::, ~ u~.,~~~ ... ~~·';.- ...... ~,.. \ ;.. ~~--,;;. ·' 1", .. ~('1.. r-., -q ;,'""\ ,.. J ,.,...-1 1" "'l t' J.l AN ri 1 hu\\/L-1. l .d .... I:.LL 1' ~n-~"'dV .--.., '--~ {~_,_?.~D' .... k -ULyo i'•·r .. a. He (J 

m~.t--\~-k2J-~~. ad. In an anathe~1~J.- by the anchor. 
tical inannE~. ~ A.:\C1-10P .. E-r', llr:k' 6-rCt. l 

To A:~ .·\T£-:L::ClA.TT~~E, ?m-[,~t/'-t' / !1;:--.;CHORLTE, :bk'.(J-d:te.{ f. 
ma tl'ze. v. a.. 1"',:; z.·~: .. j A re~h:.fe, a hr:..re1it .. 

cu~-f~.~:~T.,,;,·• L , '\".~:,~:;,,_:·: " A~C~I~~:~~l'fJ!: ;\_n~;~~-~mi:~· f. 
AN .t·J. 1 ..l _;t_ .....:·-"'"'··" u _ .~ .:~ - ... ~-~ ... l - .. _ -~ o...)~ ,:<.~ l .... h .... n.,__ ..... t..l or JO~ zer ---· ... ~.choJ --· 

~',c~~~·=;~;f~ci (:k., '•' .> ,•,.,. r _-'lr;,~l~~VY•~r;~n-~~'6'-1)·: .. ~~ A l,i,ttle 
.AN:··'·'---·-'-·', .-.-n:-<, ----'-·'L"'- ., J ,,,-,"'·:• ~u~" ... ~cl by\;'"' offa~cc, 

T 1·:::. (-, ~-~_;:·:;u ._~,~:-.::~: of :,::e:r~~l- C:~""'J:·; or f"'"afc,.·•po-
i~,;::~,;:;. I .~:\CIE~T, ~;-:, ti}:e-:t. a. Old, r.ot 

I mockm; 
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modern; old, that has been of long 

· - duration; pall:, former. 
ANCIENT, a'n-tlhent .. f. The flag 

or ftreamer of a fhip. 
ANCIENT, a'n-tlbent. f. The bell.rer 

of a flag, now enfign. 
ANCIENTLY, lt'n-tfhent-1}'. ad. In 
·· old times. 
ANCIENTNESS, !t'n-tfhent-nl:s .. f. 

. · Antiquity. 
ANCIENTRY, a'n-tfhent-try. f. The 
~ honour of ancient lineage. 
ANCONY, !mg'-kb-ny. f. A piece 

of iron, the middle part only of which 
. is lhaped, the ends remaining to be 
· wrought fo as to form the whole into 

a bar. 
AND, !ind'. conjunction. The par

ticle by which fentences or terms 
are joined. 

ANDANTE, an-dln'-tt. ad. :E-qually 
and diftint11y, regularly. 

ANDIRON, :'md' -i-firn. f. Irons at 
. the end of a fire-grate, in which the 

fpit turns. . , . , , 
1 1 ANDROGYNAL, an-drodzh -y-nal. 

a. Hermaphroditical; partaking of 
both fexes. 

ANDROGYNALLY, !in-drbdzh'-y
nal-ly. ad. With two fexes. 

ANDROGYNUS, :in-d1bdzh'-y-r.fis. 
f. An hermaphrodite. 

ANDROJ DES, an-drb'-y-dt!z. An 
auiomaton in the !bape of a man. 

ANECDOTE, <i.n' ek-dbte. f. Some 
thing yet unpublifhed; fecret hif
tory. 

ANEMOGRAPHY, an-y-mbg'-grli.
. fy. f. The defcription of the winds. 

ANEMOMETER, !m-y tr.6:n'-mt
ter. f. An inftrument contrived to 
meafure che wind. 

ANEMONE, !m-em'-6-ne. f. The 
wind flower. 

ANEMOSCOPE, an"-e-m6f-kt/pe. f. 
A machine invented to foretel the 
change> of the wind. 

ANEl-.;T, a-d:nt'. prep. Concerning, 
ahcut ; over againft, oppo!ite to. 

ANES, i\.'nz. f. The fpires or beards 
of corn. 

ANEURISM, lul'-u-rhm. f. A dif
eare of the arteries, in which the) 
\:;ecc.n~e exc~Uire!y Cilated. 

6 

ANG 

ANEW, ~-nti'. ad. Ov~r again!!, an-
4 other ttme; ~ew}y, m a new man

ner. 
ANURAcT·-·o~E ' f"' ' ~r. } 

....1.1 ~ i~ ,,~ .~ ",."_.a?- ra~ :tu]-o;e .. , 
AN.FR,..,.CTUOU::;, an-frax: -tu u~. 

a. Full of turnings and windino-s. 
ANFRACTUOUSNESS, ltn- fdk'. 
· tfl-t':s-nl:s. f. Fulnefs of windinn-s 

and turnings. 0 

ANFRACTURE, ln-frltk'-tilre. f • 
A mazy winding and turning. 

ANGEL, a'n-dzh~l. f. Originally a 
melfenger; a fpirit employed by. 
God in human a:lfairs ; angel is 
fometimes ufed in a bad fenfe, as, 
angels of darknefs; in the ftyle of. 
love, a beautiful perfon; a piece ·· 
of ancient money. • _ 

ANGELBED, iln'-dzhl:l-bed. f. :An 
open bed without pofl:s. 

ANGELSHOT, lin.-dz;u~l-fhbt. f. 
Chainihot. 

ANGELICA, lm-dzhl:l'-y-H. f. The 
name of a plant. _ 

ANGELl~AL, an-dzhel'-y-H!. a. 
Refen;bhng ar.gels; partaking of the 
nature of ~ngels; belonging to an
gels. 

ANGELICALNESS, !n-dzhtl'-If
k<i.l-J,ts. f. Excellence more than 
human'. 

ANGELICK, an-dzl:e(-Hk. a. An
gelica!; above human.· 

ANGELOT, :\.n'-dzhe-l6t. f. A mu
fical inilr!.lment, fomewhat rctem
bling a lute. 

ANGER, img'-gur. f. Anger is un
ealinefs upon receipt of any injury; 
fmart of a fore. 

To ANGER, .'wg'-gur. v. a. To pro
voke, to enrage. 

ANGERLY, !l.ng'-gur-ly. ad. In an 
angry n:anncr. 

ANGINA, h-dzl'li'-na. f. Inflam
mation of the throat, quinzy. 

ANGIOGR:\PHY. an-dzh{-{Jg'-"'ri
fy. C A defcrip~ion of th~ v~iTeG in 
the human body. ' 

ANGIOLOGY, :b.dzhy-61' 0-dzhy. 
f. A treati(e or difeoude of the vef
fels of i11e huf'Jan body. 

-\NGIOMONOSPERMOUS, An'-
dzhf- 0 -n:On -0- fpet"'- mlu. a ... 
Having but one feed in the feed-pod. 

AN GlOB'-
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},NGJOSPERMOUS, h- dzh-:-. 6: : -\XfGHTS, ,\.rJ'tes. ad. In ~. 
irlir'-ml1s. a. Having fecd-po~is. j night-time. . 

A:\GIOTOMY, !m-dzh)·-6:'-u\-m)·. j AN !L, ltn' -D. f. The ihrub from tM
f. A cutting open of t!lc veii(>ls. I leaves and ftalks of which incigo i~ · 

.:'\NGLE, <':.ng'J. f. T~e fp~cc ir~ter- ! P,rep~re_d. , "' , . ~:. 
cepted between two hnes ll~teritCt- 1 Al'>!ILhNESS, a-ni le-nes. ? f. The. 
i?geachot~er: anin!i:~ume;::wtak~ 1 :1NILlTY, lt-nil'-H .. ty. Sold ag<t 
tlh, confiihng of a roa, a 1me, anc ! , .,of ,woman:, , , , · ... 
a hook. I .-•• 'H!' .. JABL~, an ·y· mabl. a. Tha~ 

To ANGLE, bg'l. , .. a. To :il1~ I whieh may be put into life. 
with a rod ~.nd hook: to try w crain ANIMADVERSION ltn-}·-mad-v~r'k 
by fome ir.fir;uating ;rtiiic~s·. w !Mn. f. Reproof, 'revere cenfure ~-

A."TGL~'ROD 'n 'd r 1·· 'br ' ' ·" t'.-1 , ang ,-ro . 1, ;,e o 1ervat!On, . ;·t·' 
flick to which the fiiher's Ene and ANIMADVERSIVE, ltn-y-mH-v~'-
~ook ,~re hu,ng., , , ~ , ;Iv. a. That has the power of judt.;,.,' 

ANGL.c.R, ang -g!ur. f. He tnat 1ng. 
iifhes \vith an angle. i\NliviADVERSIVENESS, lin-t\ 

ANGLICISM, ltng'-glf-sizm. f. An mltd.-vU-dv-nbs. f. The power of 
Englifu idiom. animadverting. '• 

ANGOBER, ang'-gu-ber. f. A kind To ANilYL'\DVERT, ~m-y-mad-vert~," 
of pear. v. n. To conllder, to obferve; t~ 

A:\GRl.LY, !tng'-gri-1)'. ad. In an pafs cenfures upon. . 
angry manner. ANIMADVERTER, <'tn-y-m~d-v~r,.:; 

iG"GR Y, ltng' -gr}-. a, Touched with tur. f. He that paffes cenfures, or 
anger; having the appearance of obferves upon. ,: ' 
anger; painful, inflamed. ANIMAL, im'-) -mal. f. A living 

ANGUISH, tmg' -gwllh. l~ Excef- creature corporeal; by way of con~_· 
five pain either of mind or body. tempt, we fay a fiupid man is aq· 

ANGUISHED, ling'- gwllht. a. animal. 
Exceffively pained. ANIMAL, lm'-y-mltl. a. That which, 

ANGULAR, ang'-gt-lar. a. Having belongs or relates to animals; ani-. 
angles or corners. mal is ufed in oppofi.tion to £p\-

.ANGULARITY, ltng-gii-lltr'-i-ty. f. ritual. 
The qua!ity of being angular. ANfMA.LCVLE, iln-y-mlll'-kule. f~ 

ANGULARLY, lwg'-gu-J!n·-ly. ad. A fmall animal. 
With angles. .1\NIMALITY, lt-n}·-mal'-i-:y.f. The 

l1~GULAR NESS, lmg' -gf1 llir-nts. f. fiate of ani m~! exiltencf'. 
The qualj.ty of being angular. To ANIMATE, [m'-)·-mace. v. a. T& 

ANGULATED, ltng'-gu-!il-tl:d. a. quicken, to make alive; to giv~ 
Formed with angles. · powers to; to encourage, to incite.· 

ANGULOSLTY, ltng-gil-lM-51-ty. ANIMATE, ltn'-y-mllte. a. A!iveJi 
f. Angularity. poifel1ing anim:J.!life. 

ANGULOUS, ir.g'-gu-l(:s. a. Hook- ANIMATED, .i.n'-)--ma-ted, part. a. 
ed, angular. Lively; vigorous. 

AXGUS'f,an-gM:'. a. Narrow,firait. ANJMATION, ltn-y-rnit'-lhfin. f;· 
~-\NGUS~A.TION, an-gM-ta'.fuan. 'l'he act of animating or er.livenwg; 

f. The Jet of r.:.aking narrow; the that which animates ; the ilate of 
Hatt nf oeing narrowed. being f'nlivened. ' 

AZ<HELATJCx. i-.a-hl:-J:Y.fuun. f.
1

.\NlMATlVE, an'-y-rn:i-dv. a. Tha~ 
'fh~ a.:t of pc.ntin:-;. has the power of giving life. 

·~- .. -·TO"" ' · · ''··r 0 £f 'N'"l-''l··o~ ''' ' ' r Th"t Jif' .. J~r..L.,.. ;:r!~: ;;.:t-lH: .1c ,e. a. ut OJ 1 :-.,.t '11V -··1 1" .... , an -y-rr.a-tur. 1. ....., 

hre;nh. 1 which gives life. 
_\~..::rFNTED, ~n.' \ !·n-t.td. a. Frnf- i .\Nii\olOSE, <'u-v-rr.o'{e. a. Full of 

·~;.:.-d. ! fpirit, h~t, · 
A~LVIOS~-
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ANIMOSENESS, .in;J-m6s'-nt!s. f. ANNO DOMINI, :ln'-n6-d6m'-}--nl. 

Heat, vehemence of temper. In the year of our Lord, 
ANlMOSlTY, lm-y-mos'-si-ty. f. ANNOLIS, .l.n'-n6-Hs. f. An Ame-

Vehemence of hatred; pailionate rican animal, like a lizard. 
rnalignity. ANNOTATION, an-no-tlt'-!htm. f. 

ANI SE, an' -nls. f. A fpecies of Explication; note. 
apium or parfley, with large fweet- ANNOTATOR, an'-nb-d't-tfir. f. A 
fcented feeds. writer of notes, a commentator. 

ANKER, ank'-fir. f. A liquid meafure, To ANNOUNCE, an~nou'ns. v. a. 
the fourth part of the awm. To publi!h, to proclaim; to declare 

ANKLE, ank'I. f. The joint which by a judicial fentence. 
joins the foot to the leg. To ANNOY, an-noy'. v. a. To in-

ANKLE-BONE, olnk'l-bone. f. The commode, to vex. 
bone of the ankle. ANNOY, an-noy'. f. Injury, mo-

•ANNALIST, an'-m\.Hft. f. A writer lefiation. 
of annals. ANNOYANCE, .l.n-nov'-<'ins. f. That 

ANNALS, :ln'-nalz. f. Hiftories di· which annoys; the aa of :;.nnoying. 
gell:ed in the exaCt order of time. ANNOYER, an-nov'-fir. f. The 

ANNATS, lm' -nats. f. Firft fmits. perfon that annoys:' 
To ANNEAL, an-ni':'l. v. a. To ANNUAL, b'-ni'd!. a. That which 

. cool glafs gradually, after it is com;;s yearly; that which is reckon-
blown, without which it would fly to ed by the year; that which lath only 
pieces; to heat any thing in fuch a a year. 
manner as to give it the true temper. ANNUALLY, !tn' -nfr ·al-ly. ad. Year• 

To ANNEX, ,\n-neks'. v. a. To unite ly, every year. 
to at the end; to unite a frnaller I ANNUITANT, an-nil'.f,.t!tnt. f. 
thing to a greater. He that·pciidfes or r.::cei~es an an-

ANNEX, an-neks'. f. The thing noitv. 
annexed. ANNUITY, ln-n&'-y-t)·. f. A yearly 

ANNEXATION, lm-nek-sii'-fhun. f. rent to be paid for term of life or 
Conjunction, addition; union, co- years; a y~arly allowance. 
alition. To A~NUL, !in-nu( v. a. To make 

A~NEXION, :\n-n~k'-tb{m. f. The void, to nt:llify; to reduce to no-
act of annexing. thing. 

ANNEXMENT, an-neks'-ment. f. ANNULAR, h'-nil-l.lr. a. Having 
The act of annexing; the thing an- th~ form of a rir,g. 
nexed. ANNULAR V, lm'-nil-la-ry. a. Hav-

ANNIHILABLE, :ln-nl'-h\1--labl. a. ing the form of rings. 
That which may be put ou't of exifi- ANNULET, ltn'-nu-let. f. A litde 
ence. · ring. 

To ANNIHILATE, An-nl' -hi-lite. To ANNUMERATE... b-nii'. rn~-
v. a. To reduce to nothing; to riite. v. a. To add to a former 
deftroy; to annul. number. 

ANNIHILATION, an- r.J. hy -i~'- ANNUMERATION, an·n&-ml:-rii'-
. fMn. f. The act of reducing to IM.n. f. Addition to a former 

nothing, the itate of being reduced number. 
to nothing. To ANNUNCIATE, h-nl.n-fy.ltte. 

ANNIVERSARY, ltn-ny-~r'-fa·ry. v. a. To bring tidings. 
f· A day celebrated as it returns ANNUNCIATION-DAY, b-mh-
In the courfe of the year; the act iJ i\.'~fblln-d!t. f. The day celebra-

. of celebration of the anniverfary. ted by the church, in memory gf 
AN,NIVERSARY, !in-ny-vU-f:l-ry. the angel's falutation of the Bldfed 
· a, Returning witb. the revolution Virgin; folemni:z.ed on the twenty· 

of the year; annual. fifth of March. 
VOL. I. G ANODYNE. 
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AHODYNE, an'-o dyne. a. That. Ai,SWERJOBEER, in'-fer~jbb'-b.t\r. 
w~ich ha> the power of mitigating f. He that makes a trade of writ· 
parn. ing anf;\'ers. 

To ANOINT, a-n:>;'nt. v. a. To ANSWERABLE, b'-fe:--l:bl.a. That· 
rub over with un[tuou5 matter; to , to which a reply may be made. 
confecrate bv unction. o~!iged to give an account; cor: 

ANOiNTER,' A-noi'n-tC!r. f. The refpondent to; proportionate to; 
ncrfcn that aaoims. equal to. 

ANOM:iLISM, lt-nom'-a-!Izr:1. f. AXSWER;\ELE?-JESS, an'-fer-abl. 
i\ nornaly, irregularity. nts. f. The quality of being ~Q-

ANO,':L\LISTJCAL, a-nom-a-Ho'- fwerable. 
t)T~k2.1. a. Irregular. ll.I'..;S\VERABLY, lin'-fCr-:lb-Iy. ad. 

A NO:-viALOl.J3, a·r:l>:n'-!;-los. a. Ir- In due proportion; with propercor-
regulaj; Cev:a~i;;g frn:n the general refFo:-:dence; fuitably. 
n~ethod or ;.tnalc-T¥ of thin!!'· ANS'NERER, .'w'-fer-or. f. He th~t 

·Ar~O~IALOlTSl/Y_., a~nO::r/:a-:Us-H~. ~~fP/er~;; he that manages the con~ 
ad. Irr~g."larly. • trove:fy againft one that nas writtea 

A?\OTvlA.l .. y·, 3.-t:Otn"-lt--i~!,.. f. Irre... fir;[. 
, - , · · ,. , I ,, ~-·-, ' ' f A ·c · .. gu;,lnty; nc~~nat:J:l .lro:L ru~e. I ~""li~ l, ant. • .n emmet, a p1 roue._ 

f'l"''tOi\'l\-T~ Ar{-0-:r:{,.. f. BreJch of ... -\.i"\TEEAR, li.n(-bltre. f. An arii-
hw, • I mal that feeds on ants. 

A0JON, !>.-w'm', ad. Q_;ickly, foon; ANTHJLL, :l.nt'-h1l. f. The fmall 
now and tbe:J. vctu!Jeran::e of earth in which ants 

A!'~CJNYl\10US} it-l·~O:/~)~-rnU.si a. I make their nefl:s. 
Vlau:ng a nil'11~. I A~'-'T AGONIST, ~n-tag'-5-nfft. r, 

ltN?N~~~?USLYJ !;.-i~h.t'·}r-rr~Uf-~)-.1 Or1e who contends with another • 
.:!:1. W ltnout a name. I an opr"!onent; cor~trary to. 1 

. E ' , ,,, ., f I I-~ A''~\."~'''Z" ' ',, '·-"' }I_;'~ OR x·i, ;:.-::0-reK -iy. . nap- 1 l o .. .,.,~ 1 ~ ,_,u,,u ~JC., an-tag -o-mw. 
petency. 1 , .. n. To ccnter.d againfl: another. 

ANOTHER, h-i.'J~h'-l!r. a. Notthc ANTALGIC, an-tal'~dzhik. a. Ea{~ 
{:;:ne; one rnore; any other; not ing pain. 
cnc's fe1f; wid.elv difkrcnt. ANT ANACLASIS, !mt·a·na-kU'-sfs. 

J',.NOTHERGDE.SS> an-6th'.{u-ges. f. A figure in rhetorick, when the 
a. Of a different k!nd. A col- fame word is repeated in a diJfer":' 
bgt~ial ccrrc:ption, from another em manner, if net in a contrary 
gt:-f./i:} that i3, a Glfft;rent guijC, n1an- ngnif.cation; it is alfo a returning tq 
i}er, or f•)rm. the matter at the end of a iong pa.-

~~NS.A~fED, lln"-~~-ted. a. 1-Iaving rentheiis. 
1ud:es. ANT "-1N r\GOGE,an-ta-rui-g&' -dzh!.., 

rf'c i\~"~~S'~,-:t, .. ER}' !tr/-str. v. n. 10 f. A reciin1jnation. 
fpeak in ren;-r: to a q~eition; t;; _,',NTAPHRODITJCK, 
/-c·~ l- in O"nofit;o,-. : tf). b.o account... df(_f~. a. Efficacious 

ant·li-frff!. 
againll th~ 

~:b1~~f~;; I);o g{v~i ~2.n .. 2-cc ... o~~i: ; 
4

-;c venereal difeafe .. 
correbcd to, to fuit wicn; to ANTAPOPLECTICK, ant-ap-6r 
be equivalent to; to fatisfv anv plek':tlk. a. Good againil: an <!p();. 
clairn or petition; to f1~and ~s cp"- plexy. 
pofitc or correlative to fomething ANT ARCTJCK, h-ta'rk-tlk. a. Re..: · 
elfe; to bear proportion to; to Jating to the fouthern pole. · 
fucceed, to produce the 1viihed ANT AR THRIT ICK, Ant-h- lint:; 
event; to appta:r to any call, or Ik. a. Good againll the gout. 
nDtCJOrit.::tive 1J:nmons. I ".'\.~TASTHMATlCK, ~nt-:l.ll-mU-, 

.ANS'.'iER, 2-n'·b·. L Tbt which ik. a. Good again!l: the afihma. 
i> faid in rcn~ra to a 'J-iellicn, er ".",.NTE, .l.n'-tt. A Latin particle fig ... 
pdi~ion; a C0nfJ.Lz.tic;, "J <> ~;ha.rs,e. I 1::fying biforc, which i~ frequently 

• 4 J ll(e4, 



ANT 

ufed in compolition, as, ante-dilu
vian, ante-chamber. 

ANTEACT, :ln'-t~-:lkt. f. A former 
aCt. • 

ANTEAMBULATION, !tn-te-l:m
bu-l<l'-ihlin. f. A walking before. 

To ANTECEDE, h-t~-f~'de. v. a. 
To precede ; to go before. 

ANTECEDENCE, :ln-ttUe'-Jens. 
f. The aa or ftate of going before. 

ANTECEDENT, :ln-t~-f~'-d~nt. a. 
Going before, preceding. 

ANTECEDENT, :in-te-fe' -dbt. f. 
That which goes before; in gram
mar, the noun to which the rela
tive is fubjoined. 

ANTECEDENTLY, :ln-tUe' -dent
ly. ad. Previouily. 

.ANTECESSOR, :ln-t~-fes'-fur. f. 
One who goes before, or leads an
mher. 

ANTECHAMBER, :ln'-tc-tibi'tm-btir. 
f. The chamber that leads to the 
chief apartment. 

ANTECURSOR, :ln-te-ktir'-sbr. f. 
One who run~ before. 

ToANTEDATE,:ln'·t~-dlte. v. a. To 
date earlier than the real time; to date 
fomething before the proper time. 

ANTEDILUVIAN, :ln-te-M-li\.'v
. yan. a. Exifting before the deluge; 

relating to things exifting before the 
deluge. 

ANTEDILUVIAN, :in-te-dy-lu'v
yan. f. One that lived before the 
flood. 

AN!ELOPE, h'-ty·-l0pe. f. A goat 
W!th curled or wreathed hornes. 

ANTEMERIDIAN :ln-te·m~-r!d-
yan. a: Being before noon. 

ANTEMETICK, <i.n-te-rnet'-fk:. a. 
That has the power of preventing 

.or !lopping vomiting. 
ANTEMUNDANE, lm- t~ -man'
·. dane. a. That which was before 

the world. · 
ANTE.'i!UMBER, an-te-ntim'-blir. f. 

Tl1e number that Drecedes another. 
ANTEP AST, an'-t~-p~ft. f. A fore

tafte. 
ANTEPENUL T, an" -t~-p~-nult'. f. 

The la!l: fyllab!e but two. 
AN,TEP1LEPTICK, ht-ep-y-l~p'

tik, a. Medicinal againil: epilepfy. 

ANT 
To ANTEPONE, {tn'·t~-p6ne. v. a. 

To prefer one thing to another. 
ANTEPREDJCAMENT, :l.n-tc-pre

<:H:-.'.:\-rnent. f. Something to be 
known, in the fiudy of log\c, pre
vious to the doCtrine of the p'rcdic1-
ments. 

ANTERIORrTY, :l.n-te-1)·-br'-y-t~-. 
f. Priority ; the ftate of being be. 
fore. 

ANTERIOUR, in-te'-ry-ur. a. Go-
ing before. · 

ANTES, ~n' t~z f. Pillars of large 
dimenfions tha[ fupport the front of a. 
building. 

AN fESTOMACH,.l.n-t~-!1l!m'-lik. f. 
A cavity that leads into the Homach. · 

AN IEVIRGILIAN, b- te- ver
dzhH' -yin. a. Contrary to the pr.e
cepts of Virgil. 

ANTHELMlNTHJCK, an- thbl'-
ndn'-thlk:. a. That which kilts 
worms. 

ANTHEM, ~n'-them. f. A holy fong. 
ANTHER, lin'·ther. f. That part of 

a flower which contains the fecundat
ing du!l:. 

ANTHOLOGY, !ln-ttbl' o-dzhy. f. 
A collection of flo;vers; a colledion 
of devotions ; a collection of poems • 

ANTHONY's FIRE, an'-tb-nyz
H're. f. A kind of eryfipelas. 

ANTHRAX, an' -thd.ks. f. A fcab 
or blotch which burns the fkin. 

ANTHROPOLOGY, an-thrb-pbl'
o-dzhy. f. The doCtrine of anatomy. 

ANTHROPOMORPHISM, :ln-thro· 
pb-mor'-Hzm. f. The holding that 
God has a human form. 

ANTHROPOMORPH!TE, :l.n-thr6-
po-m0r'-flte. f. One who believes 
a human form in the Deit>', 

ANTHROPOPATHY, , an -ttr0-
p6p'-p:l.-thy. f. Toe fenf1bility of 
man, the paffions of man. 

ANTHROPOPHAGI, ~n-ttrb-pM'
:l-dzhL f. Man-eaters, cannibals. 

ANTHROPOPHAGINL-iN, .in-
thr6-pM-ll-dzbln-yim. f. A ludi· 
crous word, formed by Shakefpeare 
from anthropophagi. 

ANTHROPOPHA!.J Y, im-thro-pbf
a-dzhy. f. The quality of eating 
human fleib. 

c z -A~THRQ. 



ANT AN1' 

J1.NTHI:OPOSO?HY, ~~-,~~ •. :. r<'os'-! i, lower than the fidl; oppo!ite.t6 
0-iJ. f. 'I' he knowl~Cgc ot rJ.1e f a clitn~"i;·;. 
IiiHute of m;-;n. ANTJC('J=·~VULSIVE, an -ty-cbn£. 

AXTHYPNOTICK, ~r;t-~.h-n6:' lk. \'Q(-slv. a. Good againft convul~.~ 
a. Tnat which h:13 the _.power of fions. · \ 
prever::ing ilcep. · Al\TlCOR, li:(-ty-kSr. f. A pre·· 

A0iTHYPOCHC)l\'DRiii CK, bt- ~ern~;u: .11 f1veliing. in a horie"~ 
hyp-r6-',(n-dd'-?tic a. Good agaidl crc•c.lt, oppc'hte tO h1s heart. ,;: 
hy?cc':o;1dri.1ck mal;:cies. Al\' l'lCOURTIER, lin-ty k{)r~-y~r:: 

ANTtiYPO?HO:·L'l., ant-hy-pbf'-!6- r. 0:1e that oprcfes the court. 
1t f. A fignre in rhetori;;k, wben 1 :L<f'JDOTAI., iu{'-ty-d6'-ta!. a:_» 
an cbjcdion is refuted by it's op- I-laving the power or quality or 
pofite. CGLnt;craEting poifot1. ·· ,. 

A:'HHYSTERICK, ant-Hs-ter'- ciNTJDOTE,!tn'-t>'-dbte.f. AmeJi. 
r.P::. a. G-~~od agai1~ft hytle~ic!:::s. cirie given to exp-;1 poifon. ... 

ANTLilJ::lD, itn-t)•·!t>'-ld. f. Alkali ... ~NT1I)YS£l\iTERfCK, in'-ty-c!ftJ .. 
ANT:CHACHECTlC~-1... ~tn-ty ka- I se:c-•e;-"-rik. a. Good againft a. 

k .b.L--"' tl''.r a JrJ .... ····d·od t"' +'-,a cure of 1 hln(;rl,·\' .R.!U'', 4. "-\....!'.,.-._ • ....._,._,: -~._..a.r;~._. v .. l~~ ,_,_,.. "' 

a. bid cnnin•,won. .ll.NTi{EERlLE, an-tj'-fe'-brlle. ~' 
..,t\i'~TICl-:.:\~1/lBER, at/-t}·-tfr.3.3J-blit~ C~o~_)d Qr.;ainft fevers. _l. 

[. C"rrnpJy written for ante- iiN [ ILOGARITHivi, :i.n-tf-lbg'-1.· · 
ch:!mber. rl ?:m. f. The complement of ~~1 

A,·y·--,.,l.'S"rJ'~r ' 'k '' ' . b f - . _r·\ JCti{( _..._ :-:l.J. ... , ~a~-~t.r-.·rrst- jozant1m o a hr~e, tangent~ or. 
y2.n. a. Oppol1:e to C:ml:J:;n:ty. fec<:nt. . , • 

ANTlCf~RlSTlAN1Si\ii, itn- ty· :-l.NTE..OGY, an-tL'-16-dzhy. f. A\ 
kds'c.ya-dzm. f. Oppofiticn or con:radidion bctwe:en any words an~. 
contrariety :a Chr:H:1an:ty. p21T::!ges in an author. ~'\ · 

ANTILHRiST~A~l:TY, !m ty-krif- :'iNTJLOQT.JfST, :\.n.tH'-16-kwlftA~ 
' ' '' ' ' c . . C' .. I !I , .. ~y~~n -r-ty.1. cntranety to ilrtlt- ;_J. ~.o:-ltra.a_:l:~t?r. _ ., _, :_/ 

larJJty. AN1 iMON."iKCHICAL, aa-tj-nr~ 
AN1'ICfmO).JTS~.1', . b-tH;:'-kJO- niu'-ky-k~l. a. l\gainll govet!J-

nl::r~. f Deviat~on from the right ment by a fi!1gle perfon. • : 
order o;· account of time. A:..;TEvi01-\:\:RCHlCALNESS, ln" .. 

'To ~~_._I\]~I'l~lPA'fE, li:-J tL"-f~,.-r?tte. t'j- m0-n2.:"- k}r--kk~-c~s. f. 1:'DI~-
v. a. To tal.;-c fomet:'1:,·:g f.x,ner c;uality of beiDg <1.n enemy to regal 
tban a:-JDthe:-, fo as to prc-.·~nt :him ; 1 pewer. ' . . 
to take up bcfor~ ~he tim~; to tore-

1
1 ANTi!VIONIAL, an-ty-m&'n-yll!.·ao.\. :i 

tz.1e, or take an imprCfiior:. off(H1H> .iV!aJe of 2rtimony. :.. 
thing, \\hich iB 1:ot yet_, as if it! cl~'T!i'viO~Y, an;-tY-nn)n~nf .. i:'. 
re::lly were; to p:ecl~1de. ! An. i·nony is a mir.er<tl fubftance, of 

ANTI Cl P ;,T IO~-J, an- tis- f)'- d'<'- a met"~line nature. · 
iliOil. [. Th:: ac~ of takir•g' up I ANTlNEPHRITICK, <l.n-ty-!"t-frf{-
fometh: t'.g ly fi.•"e it's time; foretafte. ik. a. Good againil: difeafes of th; 

A '''fTCTr '' " O'J .,. I . d... ' .l~ .t ;.~, ~::1 ~ lLC a. d'-.4; riCllCU· re1ns :1_n ktlineys. ~ 

loul1y v·ii.:l. A:0TT1~0MIAN, lm-tf-nb'm-yin.f. 
· ANTlCK, tn'-:;k. f. He th:>.t plays I One who prefers faith' to practice •. 

anticks, or ufes odd geiticula.t!o!i, a, ... 4.NTlNOlVIY, {!n'-r\r-nb-mV. f. .A; 
bu!foun. ! contradidion betwe~n two laws. 

To A :V. riCK, h'-dk. v. a. To AI\'TIPARALYTICK, an ty-pAr-Al 
r,a:..:e ;,.,cick. lit' Ik. a. Efficacious againft the 

Al\. IICE.LY, .!tu'-tik-ly·. ad. With 
odd pott~r ~s. 

ANTICLIMAX, ~n ty-kX-mitks. f. 
A fcntence in which the laft part 

pal!y. 
ANTlPATHET1C.'..L, an-ty-pA· 

thet'-y-k:\.1. a. BaYing a natural 
contrariety to any thing. 

ANTl· 



ANT 
ANTIPATHY, lm~tlp':a~ttt. f. A 

natural contrariety to any thing, fo 
as to lhun it involuntarily: oppofed 
to fympathy. 

ANTIPERISTASIS, . an ty-pi:~rls'
d..sL. f. The oppolition of a con
trary quality, by which the quality 
it oppofes becomes heightened. . 

ANTIPESTILENTIAL, lln-ty-pH
ty-ltn'-ib:il. a. Eflicaciou§ againft 
the plague. . 

ANTlPHLOGISTIAN, an-t}·-f\6. 
dzhlft'~yan. f. One who denies the 
exill:ence of phlogifton, or a pec;u
liar principle of combufiibility. 

ANTIPHLOGlSTJ<:;K, an-ty-flb-
dzhHI:' -lk. a. Denying the exi11:ence 
of phlogifton. 

ANTIPHON AR Y, :\n-df'-6-na-ry. f. 
A book containing all that was fung 
or faid in tbe choir except the rc
fponfes. 

ANTIPHONY, an-tlf-6 nt. f. A 
_ finging by way of refpnnfe. 

ANTIPHRASIS, ln~tff'-fra-sls. f. 
The ufe of words in a fenfe oppofite 
to their meaning. 

ANTIPHRASTlCAL, an-ty-fras'
t}·-Hl. a. Belonging to an anti
phrafis. 

ANTIPHRASTICALLY, an-ty-
fras'-ty-kal-)1-. ad. By way of an-
tiphratis.' -

ANTIPODAL, ln-tlp'·-b-d!l. a. R-e-
lating to theantipodes, _ 

ANT-I-I' ODES, an-tlp' -6-cti:z. f. Thofe 
people who, living on the other fide 
of the globe, have their feet di: 
r~aJy oppofite to our's. · 

ANTIPOPE, lln'~ty-pope. f. He tflat 
ufurps the popedom. 

ANTIPTOSIS, an-.lp~to'-sls. f. A 
figure iu grammar, by which one 
cafe is- put for another. 

ANT!Q1}£\RIAN, !tn-ty-kwa'-} 

AdT'iQpARY, an'-ty-kwary. f. 
A man il:udious of antiquity. 

To ANTIQYATE, an'-ty-kwate. 
v. a. To make obfolete. 

ANTIQYATEDNESS, 1\n'-ty-k~a
ti:d-r.es. f. The ftate of being ob
folete. 

ANTIQQE, in-t~'k, a. Ancient, 

ANT 

not modern ; of genuine antiC~fitt; 
of old fafhion. 

ANTIQYE, ~n·t~'k. f. An anti
quity, a remain of ancient times. 

ANTIQYENESS, :1m- t~'k ~m!s. ( 
The quality of being antique. 

ANTIQYITY, an tlk'-kwf-tf,¥ f. 
Old times ; the a!lcients; remains 
of old times; old ;tge. 

ANTl~CJf, ~n-tlfn'-j-L f. Thofe 
who inhabit the oppofite fide of th~. 
equator, thofe om the north being 
antifcii to thofe of the fouth, and the 
Co!ltrary. 

ANTISC.ORBUTICAL, !m-t{·-J . 
fkbr-bU'- t)'-k.\1. • 

AN,l,'I~CORBUTIC,!tn.ty H.:br- a. 
bu -t1k. _ 
Good againft the fcurvy. · 

ANTISEPTIC, .ln-ty -f~p' -tlk. a. · 
Preventive of putrefattion. . 

ANTIS P ASIS, Anctis~-pa-sk f. The 
revullion of any humour. 

ANTISP ASMODICK, ~n-ty-fp!:z:-
mbd'-Ik. a. That which has the 
power of relieving the cramp. -, 

ANTISPASTICK, an-ty-fpa{.tfk. a. 
Medicines wlridt caufe a· revolfiori: 

ANTISPLENETICK, a(l ij-:fpftn';
l:-tik. a. Efficacious in difeafes of 
the fpleen. · 

ANTISTROPHI!, an-ds'mo-f~. :f. 
In an ode fang in parts, tl!_e feeond 
ftanza of every three. • 

ANTISTRUMATICK, ~rHv-ftrfi:t 
ml\t'- Ik. a. Good againft the "kin~'s 
evil. ; ·- · -

ANTITHESIS, anodtll'-e-ds. (. Op:-
polition ; corltratl-. - · - · • 

ANTI'I'YPE, ~n'-ty-dpe. f. That 
whith is refembled or lhadowed 

_ out by tbe type. A term oft~eology,. 
AN'flTYPICAL,:b-ty-tlp'-l HI. a; 

That which explains the type. 
ANTi VENEREAL, 1\n-ty-vl:-n~' .. 

r}•- !.I. a. Good againft the venereal 
difea(e. · 

ANTIZYMICK, in-ty-zim'-mfk_ f. 
Any thing preventative of fer menta• 
tion. · 

ANTLER. ant'-lfir. f. Branch of~ 
llag's horn. 1 

ANTOECI, an-t6'-~-sl. f. Thofe 
inhabicants of' the earth who live 

Wlder 



APE 
under the fame meridian, at the 
fame di!l:ance from the equator; the 
one toward the north, and the other 
to the fouth. 

ANTON0!\1ASIA, a:H6-r6 n:Y-
zhy-~. f. A form of fpeech, 1,1 
which, for a proper nawe, is put the 
name of feme di;:;nity. Vve i"aj the 
Orator for Cicera. 

ANTRE, an'-tlu. t. A cavern, a den. 
.ANVIL, an'-vH. f. The iron blcck 

on which the fntith lays his met~l to 
be forged; any thing on ;vhich blo·,·:s 
are laid. 

ANXIETY, ~nk-sl'-l:-ty. f. Trouble 
CJf mind about feme future event_, 
folicitude; deprefiion, ]ownefs of 
foirits. 

A1'h10US, !wk'-fh6s. a. Diflurbed 
about fame uncertain event; care
ful, full of inquietude. 

ANXIOUSLY, ank'-fhM-ly. ad. So
Iicitoully, .unquietly. 

ANXIOUSNESS, ank'-iliM-nes. f. 
The quality of being anxious. 

ANY, l:n'.ny. a. Every, whoever, 
whatever. . 

AORIST, li'-o-ri1'1. a •. Indefinite as 
to time. . , 

AORTA, ?t-6r'-ti. f. _The great ar
tery which ri(i!s immediately out of 
the left ventricle of the heart. 

APACE, lt-yi'fe. ad. ~ick, fpeed
ily; hatl:ily. 

J\,P AGOG JC AL, ~p-~-godzh'-y-ld.L 
a. Pro\'ing indireCtly, by fhowing 
the impoffibility or abfurdity of a 

, negative. 
APART, .l-p!ut'. ad. Separately 

from the reft in place; in a fl:ate of 
di.ll:inCl:ion; at a di!l:ance, retired 
from the otner company. 

APARTMENT, <1-p:lrt'-ment. f. A 
· room, a fct of roams. 
APATHY, ap'-!l-thy. f. Exemp

tion from paiUon. 
Al'E, i'pe. f. A kind of monkey; 

an imitator. 
To APE, i'pe. v. a. To imitate, as an 

·ape imitates burn an aCl:ion8. 
APEAK, a-~~'k. ad, On the end, 

formed with a point. 
A~EPSY, !ir!-ep-f}·. f. .4. lofs of 

natural concotlior:. 

A PI 

APER, i'i'p-l!r. f. A ridicuious imi-. 
tator or mimick. 

APERIE:\!T,:l-p~'-ry-ent.a. Gently 
purgative .. 

APERITIVE, a per' I-tiv. a. That 
which h:ts the quality of opening. ·· 

i\PEH.T_, A~pCrt'. a. Open. 
APERTION, a-per'.Hni.n. f. An 

opening, a paffage, a gap; the act 
of op;:ning . 

APERTLY, ll-pert'-ly. ad. Openly. 
APERTNESS, a-per(-d:s. f. Open

ncfs. 
A.l:'£R7URE, ap'-er-ture. f. The 

aEt of opening; an open place. 
APETALOUS, <1.-pet'-a-lO.s. a. \Vith~ 

out /lower-leaves. 
APEX, a'-p~ks. f. The tip or point. 
APHJERESlS, a-f~' -r~-sls. f. A 

figure in grammar that takes away a 
letter or fyllable from the beginning 
of a word. 

APHELION, !1-ft'-ly-on. f. That_ . 
part of the orbit of a'planet, in which· 
it is at the point remotetl: from the 
fun. 

APHETi\, a-f~'-ti. f. That planet 
which is fuppofed to be the giver 
or difpofer of life in a nativity. 

APHETICAL, !dl:t'-ty-k~l. a. Re
lating to the apheta. 

APH1LANTHROPY, a-fy-lltn'. thr6-
PY· f. Want oflove to mankind, 

AHHONY, .af'-6-ny. a. A lofs of 
fpeech. 

APHORISM, <'rf'-ocdzm. f. A 
. maxi~, an uncor.nected pofition. 

J\PHORISTlCAL,M-o-ds'-d HI. a. 
Written in feparate unconnected fen
tences. 

APHORISTICALLY, M-0-ds' -d-
H!-y. ad. In th(! form of an apho
rifm. 

AP~~OJ?ISIACAL, a fr6.dy-1 
ZI -a-ka!. 

APHRODISIACK, ~-fr6 dy zl..'- a. 
~k. 
Relating to the venereal difr.afe, pro
mati'"g venery. 

APlARY, a'-py-lt-ry. f. The place 
where bees are kept. 

APIECE, a-p~'fe. ad. To the part or 
fhare of each. 

APISH, <1'-pth. a. Having the q;a. 
!i.ies 



APO 

lities of,an ape, imitative ; fopplfh, 
affeCled; filly, trifling ; wanton, 

· playful. 
APISHLY, il.'-pHh-ly. ad. In an 

apilh manner. 
APISHNESS, il.'-pllh-nh. f. Mi

mickry, foppery. 
APITP AT, i-plt'-pk ad; With 

quick palpitation • 
. APLUSTRE, i-pll!s'-tlir. f. The 

ancient enfign carried in fea vef
fels. 

APOCALYPSE, i-pok'-i-llps. f. 
Revelation, a word ufed only ofthe 
facred writings. 

APOCALYPTICAL, a-pbk-a-Hp'
ty-H!. a. Containing revelation. 

APOCALYPTICALLY, i-pbk-i
Hp'-ty-Hl-y. ad. ]n fuch a man
ner as to reveal fomething fccret. 

APOCOPE, a-pok'-6-pe. f. A figure, 
when the !aft letter or fyllable is 
taken away. 

APOCRUSTICK, a pb-krbs'-tlk. a. 
Repelling and aftringent. 

APOCR YHP A,a-pbk' -ry-Ht. f. Books 
added to the facred writings, of 
doubtful authors. 

APOCRYPHAL, a-pbk'-ry-fal. a. 
Not canonical, of uncertain autho

. rity; contained in the apocrypha. 
APOCRYPHALLY, a-pbk' -r}--HI-y. 

a. Uncertainly. 
·APOCRYPHALNESS, a-pbk' -ry

Hll- nes. f. Uncertainty. 
APODICTICAL, ap-6-dik'-ty-Hi. 

a. D>?monftrative. 
APODIXiS, ap-6-dlk' -ds. f. De

rnon!l ration . 
. APODOSIS, ap-6-db'-ds. f. The 

latter part of a comparifon. 
Al>OGJEON, ap-6-dzhe'.bn. } 
APOGEE, ap'-6-dzhe. f. 
APOGEUM, ap-6-dzhi:'-fim. 

A point in the he2.vens, _in \yhich 
the fun, or a planet, is at the great
eft diftance poilible from the earth 
in it's whcle revolution. 

.
,.(\POLOGETICAL, i-pbl-&-l 

dzhU-y k;li. 
4POLOGETICK, !-pbl-6- a. 

dzhh'-lk. 
That which is faid- in defence of any 
thing. ' 

APO 

APOLOGIST, a-pbl'-16-dzhlll:. f. 
H~ that mak(:s an apology; a pl(:a&.. 
er m favour of another. 

To APOLOGIZE, i-pbl'-16-dzhlze. 
v. n. To plead in favour. 

APOLOGUE, !ip'-6-Jbg. f. Fable, 
ftory contrived to teach fome moral 
truth. 

APOLOGY, li-pbl'-6-dzhy. f. De
fence, excufe. 

APOMECOME TRY ,a-p6-m~-kbm'
me-try. f. The art of meafuring 
things at a diftance. • · 

AP01'4EUROSIS, .'t-p6- nfl-r6'-ds. f. 
An expanfion of a nerve into i' 
membrane. 

APOPHASIS, a-pbf'.a-sls. f. A 
figure by whiCh the orator feems to 
wave what he would plainly infi
nuate. 

APOPHLEGMATICK, a-p6-flt~g' .. 
m!i-tlk. a. Drawing away phlegm. 

Al"OPHLEGMATl.SM, :Lp6-f!~g'
mfl-tlzm. f. A medicine to draw 
phlegm. 

APOPHLEGMATIZANT. a-p3~ 
fll:g-ma{~ty-zant, f. Any remedy 
which caules an evacuacion of ferous 
or mucous humour by the nofiri[s. 

APOPHTHEGM, ap:-6-them. f. A 
remarkable faying. 

APOPHYGE. :l pbf'-y-dzM. f. 
That part of a colurnn where it be
gins to fpring cut of it's bafe ; the 
fpring of a column. 

APOPJ::iYSiS, a-p6f'-y-s!s. f. The 
promment parts of fome bones; the 
fame as procefs. 

APOPLECTlCAL, ap-6-p1ek'-} . 
tv-HI. a. 

AP'oPLECTICK,lip-6-pl~k'-tlk. 
Relating to an apoplexy. 

APOPLEXED, ap' -6-pl~kft. ~. 
Seized with an apoplexy. 

APOPLEXY, ap-&-plek-fy. {. A 
fudden deprivation of all fenfarion. 

APORIA, a-p6'-r}·-li. f. A figure 
by which the fpeaker doubts whe~ 
to begin. 

APORRHOEA, !ip-br-re-a. [. Ef
fluvium, emanation. 

APOSIOPESlS, i-pbf-y-6 p~-sb. 
f. A form of fpeech, by whiGh 
rhe fpeaker, through forne affe~~ 

tion. 
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tion or vehemency, breaks ofF his APOZEM, lip'-6-zem. f. A decoc. 
fpeech. tion. 

APOSTASY, li-pbs'-tl-fy. f. De- To APPAL, lip-p~·1. v. a. To fright, 
parture from what a man has pro- to deprefs. 
feffed :- it is generally applied to re- APP ALEMENT, lip-p~'l-ment. f. 
ligion. Deprefiion, impreffio,l of fear. 

APOSTATE, ll-pbs'-til.te. f. One ArPANAGE, :ip'-p.l.-ni\.dzh. f. Lands 
that has fodaken his religion. fet apart for the maintenance of 

APOSTATICc\L, lt-pbf-tat'-y-klll. younger children. 
a. After the manner of an apoliate. APPARATUS, ltp-p:\-ra'-tbs. .f. 

To r\POST ATIZE, -lt-pbs'-t~-tlze. Thofe things which are provided 
v. n. To forfake one's religion. for the accomplilbment of any pur. 

To APOSTEMATE, ~-pbs'-t~-m:ite. pofe; as the tools of a trade, th~-
v. n. To fwdl and corrupt into furniture of a houfe; equipage-. 
matter. fhow. 

APOSTEMATlON, l!-p6f-te-ma'- APPAREL, 3.p-Fh'-el. f. Dreu,. 
fhltn. f. The gathering of a hollow vefture ; external habiliments.· · 
purulent tumour. To APPAREL, Ap-par' -el. v. a. To 

APOSTEME, ap'-6-iltm. f. A drefs, to cloath; 10 cover or deck .. 
hollow fwelling, an abfcefs. APPARENT, ap-rlt' -rent. a. Plain,' 

.. APOSTLE, a-pbs'il. f. A perfon indubitable; feeming, not real; 
fent '"ith mandates, particularly vifible; open, difcoverable; certain; 
applied to them whom our Saviour not pre(umptive. . 
deputed to peach the Gofpel. APPARENTLY, :'tp-pl!'-rent-ly. ad. 

APOSTLESHIP, a pl>dl-!hfp. f. Evidently, openly. 
The office or dignity of:m apoille. APPARITION, ap-pa-rlfh'.l!n. f • 

.APOSTOLICAL, :i-pbr-tol'-y-kM. a. Appearance, viiibility; a viiible ob.o. 
Delivered by tae apoftles. jec1; a fpeftre, a walking fpirit; 

JI..POSTOLIC ALLY, ;l-rM-tol'-y- fomething only apparent, not real; 
H~-y. ad. In the manner of the the vifibility of fome luminary. 
apoitles. . APP A RI TOR, ap-ph'-y-tl!r. f. The-

APOSTOLrCK, a-pM-tbl'-Hk. a. lowe:l: officer of the eccleiia1tical 
Taught by the apoflles. court. 

APOSTROPHE, a-p6s'-tr6-fe. f. In To APPAY, ap-plt'. v. a. To fa-
rhetorick, a diverJioo of fpeech to tisfy. 
another perfon than the fpecch ap- To APPEACH, Jp-pl:'tfh. v.a. To 
pointed did intend or require ; in accufe ; to cenfure, to reproach. 
grammar, the contraCtion of a AP P EACHMENT, :l.p-pl:'tlh-ment. 
word by the ufe of a comma, as, f. Charge exhibited againll; any 
tho', for thou~h. man. 

To APOSTRO?f--IIZE, :\-pbs'-tr6- To APPEAL, ap-pe'J. v. n. To 
fize. v. a. To addrefs by an apo- transfer a caufe from one to an-
il:rophe. other; to call another as witnefs. 

APOSTUME, l:p'-br-tum. f. A APPE,\L, b-pel'. f. A removal of 
hollow tumour filled with purulent a caufe from an inferiour to a fupe-
matter. riour.court; in the common lawr an 

APOTHECARY, a-poth'-t':-kl-ry. f. accufation; a call upon any as wit-
A man whofe employment it is to nefs. 
k~ep medicines for fale. I APPE/I.LANT, ~p-pel'-llmt. f. He 

· -APOTHEOSIS, a-p6-t1>€:' -6-sis. f. that a~!)eals. 
Deification. - APPEA-LER, ap-p€:!-ilr. f. One whe 

APOTOME, il.-pllt'-6-me. f. The l makes an app~al. 
, remainder Qr difference of two in- To APPEAR, <lp-pt'r. v. n. Tp be 
-commenfurabl~ quJ!1tities. I in 1;i.!:ilt, to be vi!iblc; to becttt!le 

i ~ vi:lble 



viable as ~a fpirit; .la exnibit 1me1s 
felf before ~a ~ourt ; to fee m, in op

.; pofition to reality;. to be plaia .be-
yond difpute. ~ · 

APPEARANCE, !p~p~'-r:lns. f. The 
atl of coming into fight; the thing 
feen ; femblance, not reality ; obt
fide, lhow; emry into a place or 
company ; ex\]ihition of the perfon 
to a court ; prefence, mien l pro-
bability, likelihood. . · 

APPEARER, 'ftp-p&'-rfir. f.· The 
· perfon that appears. 
APPEASABLE, lip-p~'-zlbl. a. Re-

concileable. 
APPE.ASABLENESS, lip,p~'-zabl

nes. a. Reconcileablenef:i. 
To APPEASE, :lp·p~'z.' v. a. To 

quiet, to put in a. ftate of peace; 
to pacify, to reconcile. 

APPEASEM~NT, lip-pe'z-m~nt. f. 
A Hate of peace. 

APPEASER, lip-p~'-zfir.f. _,He that 
pacifies, ~he that quiets dill:urbances. 

APPELLANT, lip-pel'-llint. L. A 
chalienger; .one . that appeals from 
a lower to a higher power. 

APPELLATE, !tp-pei'-li'lte.-f. The 
perfon appealed aga.infl:. .. 

APPELLATION, lip-pel-Ia'~fhfin. f. 
Name. . . ,. , 

APPEL~ATIVE, !lp-pt'( 1!-tlv. f. 
· • A name common to all of the li.me 

. kind or fpecies ; . as man, -horfe. 
APPELLATIVELY, lip-pel'-1!-tlv
. ly. ad. A::cording to the manner 

of nouns appellative. . _ 
APPELLATORY, :\p-pel'.a.tltr-y. 

a. That which contains an appeal. 
APPELLEE, ftp-pel-le'. f. One who 

is accufed. . . 
To APPEND; !p pend'. v. a. To 

hang any thing uppn another; to 
add fomething as an accelfory. 

APPENDAGE, lip-pen'-dadzh. f. 
Something added to another thing, 
without being necelfary to tt's 
elfence . 

.APPENDANT, !p-p~n' -d!nt. a. 
Hanging to fomething elfe; annex

. ed, concomitant. 
APPENDANT, !p-pen'-dht~ f. An 

accidental or adventitious part. 
To APPE~DlC_ATE, )_e peu'-dy-

voL. r, 

A. PP 
. k~te. v .:'a~ .To ,add to another thing(. 
AP P ENDICATION, !p-pen-d{, "k~~. 

fhbn. f. Annexion. ' 
. APPENDIX, ~p-pen'-dfks. f. Some~ , 

thing appended or added.; an ad
juntl or concomitant. 

To APPERTAIN, ap-ptr-tl'ne.v. it; 
To belong to as of right; to belcmg 
.to by nature. · ' 

APPERTAJNMENT, A.p~per-ti'ne
ment. f. That..which belongs to 
any rank or dignity. 

APP'E'RTENANCE, ap-ph'-tl!-nan-s. 
f. That which belongS" to another 
thing. 

APPERTINENT, .\p-per'-ty-m!nt. a. 
Belonging, relating to. 

APPETENCE, .~p'-pb,tens. l f. 
APPETENCY, ap'-pe-ten-fj. 5 ' 

Carnal delire. · 
APPETIBlLITY, ap-p~-tf-bU'-1-tf. 

f. ~The .quality of being defirable., 
APPETIBLE, ap' -pe-dbl. a. De

firable. 
AP,PETITE, . ap<-pe-dte. f. Th~ 

na tur.al de lire of good ; the de fire 
.offenfu.al pleafu,re; violent longing; 
keennefs o~ ftomach, hunger .. 

APPETITION, <lp-pt-dlh'-{m. f. 
Defire,' . 

APPETITIVE, !p'-pl!-tit-lv. a. That.· 
which defires. 

To APPLAUD, ap-rlii'd. v. a. To, 
_praife by clapping the hand; to 
praife in general. 

APPLAUDER, ltp-pli't'-dfir. f. He 
that praifes or commends. · · , 

APPLAUSE, ap-pli't'z. C. Appro
bation loudly exprelfed. 

APPLE, !p'l. f. The· fruit of the 
apple tree ; the pupil of th~ eye. 

APPLEWOMAN,, i'tp'l-wdm-lln. f. 
. A woman that fells aoples. 
APJ>LIABLE, <lp-plr-<lbl. a. That 

which may. be applied. 
APPLIANCE, ap-pll'-.lns. f. The 

aa of applying, the thing appliedi 
APPLICABILITY, i\p-plyrH-bil':-y. 

ty. f. The quality of being fit to 
be applied. ' 

APPLICABLE, !p'-ply-k!bl. a • 
That which may he applied. 

APPLICABLENESS, ftp'-ply-Hbl
n!s. f. Fitnefs to be applied. 

>ll APPLI· 



Al'P 
.APJ:'LICABLY, Ap'-ply-Hb-ly. ad. 

In fuch manner as that it may be 
properly applied • 

.APPLICATE, ap'-ply-l<~te. f. A 
. right line drawn acrofs a curve, fo 

as to bifeCl: the diameter, 
APPLICATION, ap-ply-k!i'-fhfin. f. 

The act of applying any thing to 
another ; the thing applied ; the 
aa of applying to any perfon as a 
petitioner; the employment of any 
means for a certain end: intenfe
nefs of thought, clofe ftudy; at:en
tion to fome particular affair: 

APPLICATlVE, ~p'-pH-H-dv. a. 
Belonging to application. 

APPLICATOR¥, ap"-ply-kl!-tlrr'
ry. a. Belonging to the aa of ap
plying. 

APPLlCATORY~ ap"-ply-ka-u'rr'
ry. f. That which applies. 

To APPLY, ap-plf'. v.a. To put 
one thin~ tO ar:other; to lay medi
caments upon a wound; to make 
ufe of as relative or fuitable ; to 
put to a certain ufe; to fix the mind 
upon, to fiudy; to have recourfe to, 
as a petitioner; to ply, to keep at 
work. 

To APPLY, ap-plf. v. n. To fuit; 
to agree to. 

To APP01NT, ap-po4Jt', v. a. To 
fix any thing ; to eHablilh any thing 
by decree; to furnilli in all points, 
to equip. 

/.PPOINTER, ap-poin'-tllr. f. He 
that fettles or fixes, 

APPOINTMENT, ap-point'-ml:nt. 
f. Stipulation; decree, eftablilh
ment ; direttion, order; equip
ment, furniture; an allowance paid 

APP 

A PPOSJTENESS, ap'-p&-zit-nl:s, {, 
Fitnefs, propriety, fuitablenefs. 

APPOSITION, ap-p6-zllh'-iln; f. 
The addition of new matter; in 
grammar, the putting of two nounl. 
in the fame cafe. 

To APPRAISE, ap-prlt'ze .v. a. To 
fet a price upon any thing. 

APPRAISEMENT, ~p-pra'ze-m~nt. 
f. The aB: of appra·ifing or vafu..; 
in g. 

APPRAISER, ~p-pra -zor. f. A per~ 
fon appointed to fet a price upo.IJ 
things ta be fold. · · 

To APPRECIATE, ap-prt'-lhy-lte_. 
v. a. To value, reckon, eJlimate) 
rate. 

To APPREHEND, ~p-pre-h~nd'. v-. 
a. Tq lay hold on; to feize, ia 
order for trial or punilhment; to 
conceive by the mind; to think oti
with terrour, to fear. 

APPREHENDER, ap-pre-h~n'-d?J:r-;. 
f. One who apprehends. · 

APPREHENSIBLE, ap-prt':-h~n' •· 
sib!. a. That which may be ap
preh.:nded, er conceived. 

APPREHENSION, ap- pre- h~n' -· 
fhun. f, The mere contemplatio~. 
of things; opinion, fentime1\t, co~ 
ception; the faculty by which we 
conceive new ideas ; fear; fufpi
cion of fomething; feizure. 

APPREHENSIVE, ~p-prt-hen'-siv. 
a. ~ick to underfi:and ; fearful. 

APPREHENSIVELY, ~p-pre-hen'-
dv-ly. ac!. ln an apprehenfive 
manner. 

APPREHENSIVENESS, llp-pre-
hen'-slv-n~s. f. The quality of 
being apprehenfive. 

to any man. APPRENTICE, ap-pren-ds. f. One-
To APPORT, ap-p6'rt. v. a. ·To that is bound by covenant, to ferve 

carry, bring, convey, transfer. another man of trade, upon condi-_ 
To APPORTION, ap-po'r-ibUn. v. tion that the tradefman !hall, in the 

a. To fet out i.n juft proportions. mean time, endeavour to inftruCt 
APPORTIONiv,ENT, ol.p-p6'r-lhlm- him in his art. 

ment. f. A dividing into portions. To APPRENTICE, ap-pr~n'-tfs. v. a~ 
To APPOSE, ~p-p&'z. v. a. To To put out to a mafter as an appren-

put quel1ions to~ tice. 
APPOSiTE, ap-p&.zit. a. Proper, APPRENTICEHOOD, ap-prl:n'-tis-

fit, well adapted. hfrd. f. The years of an appren-
AP POSIT ELY, ap' -p&-zit-ly. ad. tice's fervitude. 

Properly, fitly, fuitably. I APPRENTICESHIP, ap-pren'-tfs-
!hlp. 



APP APT 
· fhlp. f. The years whic~ :in ip· tbr. r; He chat is poffeffei! of'1111 
prentice is to pal! under a mafter. appropriat~d benefice. 

' To APPRIZE, ~p-prl'u. v. a, To APPROV~BLE,. ol('-pro>Hbl. a. 
inform. That wh1ch merns apptolJation. 

To APPROACH, lp-prb'tfu. v. n. APPROVAL, ap-prb'-va.L f. A·p· 
·To draw near locally; to draW probation. · 
near, as time; to make a progrefs APPROV ANCE, ~p-prb~~Vlns. f. 

-towards, mentally. . Approbation. Not in utt. 
To APPROACH, ~p-prb'tfu, v, a. To APPROVE, .lp-prb"v-; v. a, To 

·To bring near to. . like, tQ be pleafed With ; to ex.:. 
APPROACH, ~p-prb'tlh. f. The ptefs liking·; to prove, to fhow; 

aa of drawing near; acoefs i ~ans to experience; to make worthy of 
of advancing. approbation. 

APPROA<;::HER, ~p-prb'-tfhtlr, f. APPROVEMENT.$ ap-prb'"v-m~nt• 
~ The perfqn that approaches. f. Approbation~ liking •. 
APPROACHMENT, ~p-pr6'tfu- APPROVER, Ap-prb'-l·llr. f. He that 

m~nt, f .. The aa of comin}! near. approves; ·he that makes ttial; in 
APPROBATION, .lp- prb-bl( -tb?l.1. law j. "one that, confelling fel~ny of 

f. The aa of a:pprbving, or t!x- himfelf, accufes another. 
• preffing himfelf pkafed j the li~ng APPROXIMA'I'E, !p-~lts'-f!:nbe". 

· of any thing; · iltteftation,. fuppdrt. a. Near to. · . ' ' ' · . . 
1\PPROOF~ i\p-prb'(. f. Commefld- Al>P~OXIM.-'\TION, . !p.pt~Jv;.£Y.. 

: ation. Obfolece. mi •ihun. f. Approach :to any 
· To APPROPERATE, ilp-p'rbp'-~r- , tl!ing; contin.~al approach, ~t.ilte,r 

ltte, v. a. To halten, to fet fut• . · ihll; a:nd nea.:rer to: thct".qliantity: 
- ward. · ' fought. · · 
To APPROPINQYATE, .l:p~ptb- APPUU!t, ~.p'-pblt •. f., .'fhe ill o'f 

·ping'-kwate. v. n. To approach, tlriki_ng againft any thing .. 
T{) APPROPfNQYE, ~p-pri'>-plnk.... To APRICATE, ip'-pry-Hte. -\>-, ri. 

v. n. To draw near to. , Not in To N.lk in th11 fun . 
. ufe APRICITY 1 .\-prlf·>l-ty;f. Warmth 

APPROPRIABLE, ;\p-pr¥-~~:~bl. of the fun, lunfuint. 
a. That which may be appro- APRI~OT, ?t-pry-kbt. C. A kind 
priated. · · of wall fruit. 

To APPROPRIATE, Ap-prb' ·I'rt'· APRIL. i'-pdl. f. The fourth 
il.te. v. a .. To confign to fome par- month of the year, Janaary c:oant-
ticulttr· ofe ea· perfon i to ciaim or cil firit 
exercife an_ exclufive tight; to make . APRO"N, ~· -prlm. f. A cloth hung 
peculiar, tb annex; in laws to alien. _ ~fore, to keep tbe oilier dre"fs 
ate a benefice. c-leans· or for ornament ; :a piece of 

APPROPRIATE, ;\p-prb'-pry-he. a. lead which covers the touch-hole of 
Peculiar, configned to fome parti- · a great gun. · 
cular.' APRONED, A'-prfind. a. Wearing 

APPROPRIATION, ;\p-prb-pry-K- an apron. 
fhl!n. f. The application of fome- APSIS, lt:p'-sfs. pl. APSIDES, ?tp'-
thing to a parti<:ular purpofe; the sl-dl:'Z. [. 'I'hofe points in the orbit 
claim of any thing as peculiar ; the of a planet in which it is at the 
fixing of a particular figni!ication grf::;~teft ·and leail. diftarice from th~ 
to a word·; in law, a fevering of a :hin or earth: the farther from the 
benefice ecclefiaftical to the proper fun is denominated . aphelion ; , the 
and perpetual ufe of fome religious nea;er, pe'rihelioll; the farther from 
houfe, or dean and chapter, bilhop- the earth apogee; it's oppofite; pe• 

. rick, or college. rigee; 
APPROPRiATOR, ~p-pr6-pry-fi'- APT, li}'t'. a. Fit; having a ten-

H z dency 
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··Gency to; inclined to, led to; I ·f. One of the tunics of the eye: 
ready, quick, as an apt wit; qua- one o.f the coverincrs of the train 
lified for. and fpinal marrow. 

0 

To AFr, :lpt'. v. a. To fuit, to 1 ARANnOUS, 11-ri't'-ny-fis. a. Re-

To APTATE, ~p'-ti!te. v. a, To ARATl0:-.1, a-d.' ~bUn. f. The aa 
. acapt. I femL,ling a COb\\eb. 

· make fit. · er practice of r•o,·.ing-. 
APTITUD2., a;-'-tl-rude. f. Fitnefs;. ',.RATORY, 2.'-a-tfir--~-. a. That 

tendency; d1fpoiit1qn. t\:~i,c~ Tc,?~tri?~t~s~ t,~}iilage . 
.APTLY, apt'-1}·. cd. Properly, fit· ARn.'iLd.::> 1, ar -Da-:m. f. A crofs-

ly; jufJy., pertinently; readily, bow.. · 
acutely, as, he le;:trned his builnefs A KBlTER, h'-bl-tl:r. f. A judge 
very ~?dy. appointed by the parties, to whofe · 

APTNESS, ?.p( 11es. f. Fitne[s, fuit- cle~ermination 'they voluntarily fub-._ 
ablenefs; di.fpoiition to any thing; mit; a judge. 
quickncfs of apprehenfion; ten- ARBITRABLE, ar'- bl-tdbl. a. Ar;o , 
dency. bitrary, depending up or the will. · 

APTO.TE, ap'-t6t~. f. A noun A ~lBITRAMENT, ar-bh'-t>a-meot• 
which is not declined with cafes. f. Will, determination, choice. · 

AQU.4,' a'"kwa, f Water. . ARt!liTRARILY, ~r'-bi-tra·d-ly . .ad. 
AQYA FORT:·;. ?1'-lm.'dbr'-ds. f. .With no other ru!e than the will; 
, A cowiive liquor made by difti!l. defpotic.ally, abfolutely. f. 

ing , purified nitre with calcined ARBITRARINESS, l!r'-bi-tdt-n
·vitrioL . nes._ (~ _Defpcticalncfs. _ ·:J;.~ 

AQYA iv!:-\RIN A, lt'-kw~-m~-rl'-n~. ARBITRARIOUS, Ar-bi-tra'-ry-ld, 
f. The berv I. a. Arbitrary, depending on the 

'AQ_UA VIT~'E, a'-kwli:vl'-tt. f. will. . ,' 
Brandy. .. ARBrTRARIOUSLY, ar-bLtrl{-ry> 

AQYARIUS, ~-kwa'-ry-t'Is, f; One fis-l}'. ad. According to mere w.i!J 
of tLe figns of the zodiac, the and pleafure. 
water-carrier. ARBITRARY, ~r'-bl-tra-ry, a. De-

AQYATICK, a-kwit' -Ik. a. That Jpotick, abfolute; depending on 11Q 
. which inhabirc, the water; that rule, canricious, 

which grows in t~C water. Ta ARBll"RATE, ar'-bl-td.te. V. a. 
AQUATILE, X-kwlHile. a. That To decide, to.determine; tojudg~ · 

wl>idt inhabits the water. of. 
AQYEDUDT,i't'-k,\e dMl.f. Aeon- To ARBITRATE, ltr'-bi,.trate. v.n. 

vepnce macic for carrying water. To give judgment.~ 
AQUEOUS, a' kwe-bs. a. Watery. ARBlTRATJO!'~, ar-bl-tra'-lh\m. f. 
AQUi<,OUSNESS, ;{.kwe-H-nes. f. The determinalillll of a caufe bv a 

\Vaterilhnefs. judge mutually agreed. on . by the 
AOCILINE, £,k'-w}·-llne. a. Re- parties. _ .. 

f;;mbling an eagle; when applied ARBITRATOR, ar-bi- trl' -tllr. f. 
to the nofE', hooked. An extraordinary judge .betwce~ 

AQPOSE, a-kwo'fe. a. Watery. party and party, chofen by their 
AQUOSITY, a-kw6s'-i-ty. f. \V a- mutual confent; a governour; a 

terinefs. . prefident; he that has the power of 
li.RABESQYE, ar'- a be!k. f. A acting by bis own choice; the de-

painting or ornament confilling en- terminer. 
tirely cf foliage. ARBITREMENT, ar-bh' tr~-ment • 

. ARI\BICK, i\.r'-a-blk. f. A kind of f. Decifion, determination; com-
promife. 

.'1R'30R:\RY, ;i,-'-b?,.r:\.-•f. 1 
'O''OR"·~r-' ' ,_,. '', ., a. -""i~D .t..l..1 L',:;,, ar~_-o ~~")'-l!S. j 

.belonging 

gum. , "'
1 

.... • 

ARABLE. ar -abl. a .. bt for tdlage. 
ARACI-E\OlDES, ;\r.d.k-noi'-Mz. 



ARC :KRC 

Belonging to trees, of the nature Jhlp: f. ·The office of an. arc\., 
of a tree. deacon. 

,ARBORESCENT, :l.r-b6-r~s'-sent a. ARqmUCHESS, :l.rtlh-dfidb'-~s. f. 
Growing as a tree, refembling a tree. , The :filler or daughter of the arch-

.ARBORET, l!r'-b6-ret. f. A fmall duke of Aufiria. 
tree or fiuub. ARCHDUKE, -.lrdh-d&'ke. ·r. ·A 

ARBORIST, l!r'-b6-dft. f. A na- ftle given to princes of Aufiria and 
. turalil1: who makes trees his ftudy. Tufcanv.. · 
ARBOROUS, ar' -bo-rus. a. Belong- ARCHPHILOSOPHl!.R,. !Irtlh-f:li-

ing to trees. . 6s'.b--HH. f. 'Chiefphilofopher. . 
ARBOUR, ar'-bl!r. f. A bower. ARCHPRELATE,. artlh-pr~l'-Ate. f. 
ARBUSCLE, ar'-bfilkl •. f. Any little Chie£prelate. .. 

fhrub. ARCHPRESBYTER, :l.rtlh-pres'-hl-
ARBUTE, flr'. bfite~ f. Strawberry ter. f. Chief prelbyter. 

tree. .·· ARGHPRIEST, .lrtlh:prc!'ft. f •. Chief 
AR.C, :l.r'k. J. A fegment; a part of prieft. 

a circle; an ardi.. ' ARCHAIOLOGICK,h-ka-6-lbdzh'-
ARCADE, !Lr-H'de. f. A continued ik:a. Relating'u)adifcourfeonan-

•· arch. tiquity. 
ARCANUM, !.rMH'-num. f. A fe. AR(:;HAIOLOGY,ar-H.-61'-b.dzhy. 

cret. f. A difcourfe on antiquity. 
ARCH, Ar'tlh. f. Part of a circle, ARCHAISM, ar-ka-izm. f. An an-

not more than the half; a build- cient phrafe. 
ing in form of a fegment of a ARCHED, 1r'tlhd. part. a. :Bent 
circle, ufed for bridges; vault of in the form of an arch. . 
heaven; a chief. ARCHER, h'-tlhfir. f. He that !hoots 

.To ARCH, Ar'tlh. v.)l, T·J.build with a bow. ' 
arches ; to cover with arches. ARCHERY, h'-tlli~-ry. f. The ufe 

ARCH, ar'tlh. a .. Chief, of the firft of the bow; the act of lhooting 
clafs; ~aggilh, mirthful. · with the bow.; the. an of an ar-

ARCHANGEL, ark-a.'ne-dzhi:l. f. cher. I ' 

. On~: of the hi.-heft order. of angels: ARCHES-COURT, ar'-tlh~z-k&rt. f. 
. alfo., a plant, dead nettle: · ,The chief and mofi ancient. confill:,. 
ARCHANGELICK, !Lrk-an-dzhel'- ory that belongs to the archbifhop of 

H;;:. a .. Belonging to archangels. . Canterbury, for the debating of fpi-
ARCHHE1\CON, artlh-bi:'kn. f.. ritual caufes. ,. 

The ch.ief place of profpeCl:, or of ARCHETYPAL, :lr'-k~-tj-pal. a. 
fignal. Original. . 

ARCHBISHOP, artlh-b11h'-fip. f. A ARCHETYPE, M-k~-tfpe. f. The 
bilhop of the firil: .::lafs, who fuper- original of which any refemblance is 
intends the conduCt of other bifhops, made, 
his futfragans. . ARCHEUS, ar-ke'-fis. f. A power 

ARCHBlShOPRICK, artlh-bllh'- that prefides over the animal eco-
up-dk. f. The llate, province, or nomy. '. 
jurifdittion o( an archbilliop. ARCHIDJ ACONAL, ar-ky-dl-~k'-

ARCHCHANTER, art!b~tlhin'-tfir. .6-na\. a. Belonging to an arch-
f. The chief chanter. deacon. . 

ARCHDEACON, ;\rtlh-dt'kn. f. One ARCHlEpiSCOP AL, :lr-ky-~-pfs'-
that fupplies the bilhop's place and kb-plll. a. Belonging to an arch-
office. bilhop. . 

ARCHDEACONRY, i'irtlh-de'kn ry. ARCHiTECT, :lr'-kf-tt!kt. f. A 
f. The office or jurifdiCl:ion of an profelfor of the art of building; a 
archdeacon. · builder; the contriver of any thing. 

P,..RCHDEACONSHIP, artlh-de'kn- ARCHlTECTIVE,:lr-k)·-tek'-tiv. a. 
3 · That 



.A. RE 
That performs the work of archi
tecl:ure. 

ARCHlTECTONICK, kky-tek
tbo'-nlk. a. That wW.ich has tl1e 
power or !kill of an architect. 

ARCHI1 ECTURE, h'-ky-tek-t&r. 
f. The art or fcience of buiiding; 
the effect or performance of the fci
ence of buildiilg. 

ARCHITRAVE, ar'-ky-tdve. f. 
That part of a column which lies 
immediately upon the capital, and is 
the lowefl: member of the entabla
ture. 

ARCHIVES, .l.r'-kivz. f. The places 
where records or ancient writings 
are kept .. 

ARCHWJSE, .l.r'tlh-wlze. a. In the 
form of an arch . 

.ARCITENENT, ~r-slt'-tl:-nent. a. 
· Bow-bearing . 

..ARCT ATION, irk-ta'-!Mn. f. Con
finement. 

ARCTICK, ark'-dk. a. Northern. 
ARCUATE, ~r'-kfi-Ate. a. Bent in 

the form of an arch. 
ARCOATILE, h'-kU-!1-tll. a. B~nt, 

inflected. 
ARCUATION, ar-kfi-.l'-fn~n. f The 

act of bending any thing, incurv~
ti.on ; the fbc c,f ~eing bent; CUI· 

vnv, or cro',•kt- _~, rj~! s. 
ARCTTATURE. h'-kfi-a-tfrre. f. The 

cunalure of,.·. ar~h. ' 
ARCUBAUST£F., <lr-k&.bal'-ff-tk 

f. A crofs-bow man. 
ARDENCY, !u'-den-fy. f. Ardour, 

eagernefs. 
ARDENT, ar'-dl:nt. a. Hot, burn

ing, fiery; fierce, vehement; paf
iioo:tte, affectionate. 

ARDENTLY, ar'-dent-ly. a. Ea-
gerly, affectionately-

}J.RDOUR, ar'-dt'Jr. f, Heat; heat 
of afFe{tion, as ]O\'e, de fire, courage. 

ARDUITY, ar-d{{.i-ty. f. Height, 
dirl-ic~Ity. 

ARDUOUS, k-d&-6s. a. Lofty, 
hard to dimb; difficult. 

ARDUOUSNESS, ar'-dt-M-m!s. f .• 
Height, ditiiculty. 

ARE, ar'. The plural of the prefent 
reufe of the verb To be. 

ARE,\, a'.ry-li. f. The furface con-

ARG 

tained between any lines or boun. 
daries; any cpen furface. 

To A~EAD, a.-re!:' d. v. a. To advife~ 
to duect. L:~tlf' ufed. 

AREFACTION, ilr-r~-Hk'-!Mn. f. 
Th~ fl:ate of growing dry, the act of 
drymg. '. 

To AREFY, lr'-r~-f)'i. v. a. To 
dry. 

ARENACEOUS, lt-n~-nil.'-ihbs. a, 
Sandy. 

ARE:~ATION, <1-re-na'-ihlln. f. Tlte 
placing a perfon's feet upon hot fand, 
as a fort of dry bath. 

ARENOSE, l~-r~-nb'fe. a. Sandy. ' 
ARENULOUS, i-ren'-i\-lus. a. Fti'Q 

of fmall fand, gravelly. 
AREOTICK, a-rU.>t'-Ik. a. Suc'b 

medicines as open the pores. 
ARETOLOGY, ltr-~-t6i'-10-dzhy. f. 

That part of moral philofophy whic~ 
treats of virtue. ~ · 

ARGAL, ar'-gal. f. The impur~ 
tartar that adheres to the fides of 
wine-veffels. 

ARGENT, a'r-dzhent. a. Having • 
the white colour ufed in the arme~ 
rial coats of gentlemen, knights• 
and bar0nets; iilver, i<right J.~ 
iilver , 

ARGENTATION, · ltr.dzMn-t!~
fMn. {. Thp overlaying with filver. 

.'1RGE.J.\ rl\iE, <lr'-dzht!n-tin. •· 
Sounding- like filver. 

ARGIL, llr'-dzhl!. f. Pure clay, th.at 
fpecits of earth which forms the 
principal part of what are commonly 
called clavs. 

ARGILLACEOUS, ar-dzhii-la'fhbs. 
a. Clayey, coniifl:ing of iugil, or 
potters clay. 

ARGILLOUS, ar dzh!l'-lus. a. Con
lilling of clay, clayifh, 

ARGOSY, :h'-g6 fy. f. A large vef-t. 
fel for merchandife, a c~rrack. 

To ARGUE, ar'gu. v. n. To rea
fan, to offer reafons ; to perfuade 
by argument; to difpute. 

To ARGUE, .l.r'-gfi. v. a. To J?rove 
any thing by argument; to debate 
any que !lion; to charge with as a, 
crime : with of. 

ARGUER, ar'-gu-ur. f. A reafoner. 
a difputer. 

ARGU--



A R J 
ARGUMENT, !tr'-gll-m~nt. f. A 

reafon alleged for or again!l: any 
thing ; the fubjeet of any difcourfe 
or writing; the contents of any 
work fummed up by way of abllraet; 
controverfy. 

ARGUMENTAL, :lr-gfx-men'-d.l. a. 
Belonging to argument. 

ARGUMENTATION, Ar-gu -men
, tlr'-IMn. f. Reafoning, the aCt of 

reafoning. 
ARGUMENTATIVE, :lr-gfi-men

d-dv. a. Confifiing of argument, 
containing a:rgument. 

ARGUT E, Ar-gu'te. a. Subtile, witty, 
fharp, !brill, 

ARIA, !1'-ry-A. f. An air, or tune. 
ARIAN, a'-ry-lm. f. A follower of ari

anifm. 
ARIANISM, i'-ry-A-n!zm. f. A 

denial of the real divinity of Chri!l. 
ARID, <h' -rid. a. Dry, parched 

up. 
ARIDITY, !!-rid' -dl-tf• f. Drynefs, 

ficcity ; a kind of infenlibility in de
votion. 

ARIES, lr' -ry-h. f. The ram~ one 
of the twelve figns of the zodiack. 

To ARIETATE, !1'-ry-t!:-tltte. v.n. 
To butt like a ram. · 

ARIET ATION, lr-ry-l:-tii'-ihfrn. f. 
The aft gf butting like a ram ; the 
aft of battering with ·an engine call
ed a ram. 

ARIETTA, a-ry.bt'-tl!. f. A ihort 
air, fong, 'Or tu-ne. 

ARIGHT, a.rt'te. ad. Rightly, with
out errour; rightly, without crime; 
rightly, without failing of the end 
defigned. 

ARIOLATION, !-ry-l>-la'-fhfin. f. 
· · Soothfaying. 
AR~OSO, a-ry-b'-£6, a. Lightfome, 

rury. 
·To ARISE,}t-rl'ze, v. n. pret. ~rofe, 

parr .. arifen. To mount upward a5 
the fun ; to get 11p as from !leep, or 
from reil:·; -to revive from death; to 
ente,r upon a new llation ; to com
mence hoftility. 

ARISTOCRACY, 1-rlf-tbk'-krl-fy. 
· f .. That form of government whi<:h 

places the fopreme P9Wet in the 
ilpbles. · 

ARM:-

ARISTO~RATICAL, a-rlf-tb~l 
krat' -d-kal. 

ARlSJ'OCRATICK, 1-rlf-tb- . ~' 
kr:h'-dk. 
Relating to ariftocracy. -

ARISTOCRATICALNESS, -i-rff. 
t6-krltt' -d-k~l-n~s. f. An ;rillQ
cratical ftate. 

ARITHMANCY, a-dt}i'-m!n-tj. f. 
. A foretelling of future events by 
ntrm~rs. · 

ARlTHMETICAL, a-rltf\:~met'-tf
kitl. a. According to the rules or 
method of arithmetick. 

ARITHMETIC.t¥LL Y, !-rlth-m~t' • 
tl-Hl:y. ad.· In an arithmetical 
manner. 

ARlTHMETlCIAN,a-rhh-ml:-dfii'-
an. f. A mailer of the art of 
numbers. 

ARITHMETICK, !-dth'-me-dk. f. 
The fcieoce of numbers ; the art of 
computation. 

ARI,(, l'rk. f. A velfet to fwim uoon 
the water, ufually applied to that 
in which Noah was preferved from 
the univerfal deluge; the repofito:
ry of the covenant of God with the 
Jews. 

ARM, a'rm. f. The limb which 
reaches from the ha~d to· the 
fhoulder ; the large bough of a . 
tree ; an inlet of water from the 
fea; power, might, as the fecular arm. 

, To ARM, a'rm. v. a. To furnifh 
with armour of defence, or wea
pons of offence ; to plate with any 
thing that may add ftrength ; to 
furniih, to fit op. 

To ARM, o\'rm. v. n. To take. 
arms; to provide ngainfr. 

ARMADA, ltr-m!l'-da. f. An arma. 
ment for fea. 

ARMADILLO, !tr-ma-dH'.Jb. f. A 
four footed animal of Brazil. 

• ARMAMENT, a(-mi\-·ment. f. A 
. · naval force. 
ARMAMENTARY, ,ar-m!-m~nt'

. t!u·-y. f. An armoury, or arfenaf. 
~RMATURE, ltr'-ma-tilr. f. Ar-

mour. 
ARMENIAN-BOLE. ar-me'n-yan-~ 

bb'le. f. A fatty medicinal earth 
of a pale reddilh cololir. 

ARME .. 



ARM 

ARMENIAN-STONE, !tr-me'n-yb
lh/ !le, f. A fort of blue ochre 
much valued in painting. 

ARMENTAL, !tr-men'-tal. l 
ARMENTINE, ;V-men-dne.) a. 

.Belonging to a drov~ or herd of 
cattle. 

ARMENTOSE, llr'-men-tOfe. a. 
Abounciing with cattle. 

ARMGAUNT, !trm-ga'nt. a. Slen
der as the arm; or rather, i1ender 
with want. 

ARM-HOLE, ll'rm-hole. f. Theca
vity under the !haulder. 

ARMIGEROUS, h-mldzh'-e-n1s. a. 
Bearing arms. 

ARMILLAR Y, ar'-mil-!t-ry. a. Re
fembling a bracelet. 

.ARMILLil.TED, llr'-mii-a-ted. a. I 

Wearing bracelets. 
ARr_v~[l\;Gs, iu',-mingz. f. The fame 

w:tn wafte clotnes. 
ARMINIAN, !tr-min'-yan. f. A pro

ftflor of arminianifm. 
ARlVllNlANJSM, irmin'-y!tn-Izm. 

f. The dotlrine of free-will and 
univerfal redemption. 

ARl'vliPOTE~·;CE, ar-mlp'-6-tens. f. 
Power in war. 

ARMIPOTENT, h-mlp'-6-tent. a. 
Mighty in war. 

ARMISONOUS, !tr-:rds'-so·mls. a. 
Ru!Hing with armour. 

i\P ... iv1IS1"ICE, iir'-mi-llls. [. 1\ fh.ort 
truce. 

ARMLET, !trm'-h~t. f. A little arm; 
a piece of armour for the arm ; a 
bracelet for the arm. 

ARMONIACK, l!r-mo'-n)'-:lk. f. The 
name of a fait. 

ARMORER, !tr'mur-lrr. f_ He that 
makes armour, or weapons; he 
that dreffe;; another in armour. 

ARMORif:..L, 3.r-m6'-rv al. a. Be
longing to the ::.rms ~r efcutcheon 
ofa family. 

ARMORIST, ir'-mflr-ilt. f. One 
!killed in heraldry. 

ARMORY, ar'-mO.r-)·. f. The place 
in which arms are repofited for ufe; 
armour, arms of defence; enf:gns' 
armorial. 

AR:VIO'CR, a:-'-rr.:u. [. Ddenfire 
arms. 

ARR 
ARMOUR BEARE?,, ar"-ml'u-1>1~ 

rl:r. f. He that carries the arm~ur 
of another. 

'I ~ 

ARMPIT, a'rm-pit. f. The hoil.Pw 
place under the [houlder. ., ; ~ 

ARMS, !'rmz. f. Weapons of.pf
fence, or armour of defence; a it~ 
of hoilility; war in general; action,: 
the act of taking arms; the enfi&.~ 
armorial of a family. · . \: 

ARMY, ar'-my. f. A colldl:ioQ.,of 
armed men, obliged to obey t,heit 
generals; a great number. · ,, ?,

AROMA, a-ro'-ma. 1: That fub~'; 
ibwce in which fcentrdides. .· " 

ARS~l\iL·\~lC1~ L; a.-ro-,~>:a~>l-kAt_.}:.·· 
ARuMA 11CK, a-c6·mat -IK. "}. 

a. Spicy; fragrant, ilrong fcentllt\ 
AROMATICKS, ;l r6-mitt'-iks. f. 

Spices. ·' -\ 
AROMATIZATION, a-r6-m£,d

z.i.'-tbun. f. The aCloffcenting ~i!~ 
foices. 

To· AROMATIZE, <lr'-ro-ma-dz~4.. 
v. a. To fcent with fpices, to im
pregnate with {pices; to fcent, ~tll, 
perfume. ·' 

AROSE, a-r0'ze. The preterite uf 
the verb Ari(e. ,,;f\ 

:\ROUND, a-rou'nd. ad. In a circte;' 
on every lide. ;,,: · 

AROUND, a-rou'nd. prep. Abll\IJ· 
To AROUSE, <i-rou'ze. v. a. ,';[o· 

wake from fleep; to raife up, to exq¥e~ 
AROW, 3.-r6'. ad. In a ro~v. ,, 
i\ROYI\IT, a-roy'nt. ad. Be gone, . 

away. ,, 1~ 

ARQ1JEBUSE, !ir'-kwl:-bas. f •. A 
hand gun. . . 

ARQ!JEBUSIER, h-kwe-bM-e'r. f.. 
A foldier armed with an arquebu(,., 

ARRi'l CK)t-dk'.C A fpirituous liqu<>r~. ·. 
To ARRAIGN, ar-ra'ne. V. a. To. 

fet a thing in order, in it's place f" 
a prifoner is faid to be arraignC!!i 
when he is brought forth to_ h1:~; 
trial; to accufe, to charge wi;th. 
faults in general, as in controve.r(y 
or in fatire. _ 

ARRAIGNMENT, ar-rii'ne-mtnt. f. 
The atl: of arraignbg, a charge •. J., 

To ARR/iNGE, ar-rii'ndzh. V. a. To 
put in the proper order for any put-_ 
pofe, 

i\RRANGE-



ARR 
ARRANG EMENT,!lr -rii'ndzh-ment. 

f. The aCt of putting in proper 
order, the ftate of being put in 
order. 

ARRANT, ~r'-dnt. a. Bad m a 
high degree. , 

ARRANTL Y, h' -r!mt-ly. ad. Cor
ruptly, lhamefully. 

ARRAS, !lr'-ras. f. Tape!l:ry. 
ARRAUGHT, <lr-ril't. Tlte prete

rite of a verb not known. Seized 
by violence. Out of ufe. 

ARRAY, !lr-r!l. f. Drefs; order of 
battle; in law, the ranking or fet
ting in order. 

To ARRAY, ar-rii'. v. a. To put 
in order ; to deck, to drefs. 

ARRAYERS,!lr-ra-firs. f. Officers, 
who anciently had the care of feeing 
the foldiers duly appointed in their 
armour. 

ARREAR, ar-re'r. f. That which 
remains behind unpaid, though due. 

ARREARAGE, h-n!'-rldzh. f. The 
remainder of an account. 

ARRENTATION, ar-ren-d't'-lhun. 
[. The licenfing an owner of lands 
in the foreft to enclofe. 

ARREPTITIOUS, krep-tltb'•os. a. 
, Snatched away; crept in privily. 

ARREST, :lr-reft'. f. In law, a flop 
or: flay: an arrdl: is a reftraint of a 
man's perfon; any caption: alfo, a 
mangey humour between the ham 
and paftern of the hind legs of a 
horfe. 

To ARREST, :\r-rtl.l'. v. a. To feize 
by a mandate from a court ; to feize 
any thing by law; to feize, to lay 
hands on; to with-holJ, to hinder ; 
to ftop motion. 

AR~ETED, .ir'-r~-ted. a. Charged 
With a crime, imputed to. , 

To ARRIDE, !1-rl'de. v. a. To laugh 
at, to fmile upon. 

ARRIERE, !lr-n~'r. f. The laft body 
of an army. 

ARRIERE FEE or FIEF, ir-n!'r
. f~. f. A fee dependant on a fupe

tlour one. 
ARRIERE-V AS SAL, !r-rc!'~vaf-

111. f. The valfal of a valfal. 
ARRISION, Ar-rlzh'-fin. f. A fmil

ing upon. 
Vt)L, x. 

ART 
ARRIVAL, ?tr-rl'-dl. f. The aa: 

of coming to any place ; the at
tainment of any purpofe. 

ARRIVANCE, h-ri'-v:ins. f. Com
pany coming. 

To ARRIVE, ar-rl've. v. n. To 
come to any place by water ; to 
reach any place by travelling; to 
reach any point; to gain any thing; 
to happen. · 

To ARRODE, ~r-rb'de. v. a. To 
gnaw or nibble. il 

ARROGANCE, !1;-,ro:-g~ns. , } f. 
ARROGANCY, ar -ro-gan-fy. , .·. 

The aCt or quality of taking much 
upon one's fe!f. 

ARROGANT,ar' -rb-glmt. a. Haugh
ty, proud. 

ARROGANTLY, ar'-r6-g:lnt-ly. ad. 
In an arrogant manner. 

ARROGANTNESS, ar':r6-g:lnt-nes. 
f. Arrogance. 

To ARROGATE, Y-rb-g~te. v. a. 
To claim vainly; to exhibit uhjuft 
claims. 

ARROGATION, kro,gii'-lhfin. f. 
A claiming in a proud manner. · 

A~ROSION,!lr-r6'-zhfin. f. A gnaw
mg. 

ARROW, ar'-ro. f. The pointed 
weapon · which 1s 1hot from a 
bow. 

ARROWHEAD, :lr'-ro hed. f. A 
water plant. 

ARROWY, !J.r'-r6 )'. a. Con filling 
of arrows. 

ARSE, ar's. f. The buttocks. 
ARSE FOOT, .\r's-fUt. f. A kind 

of water foiVl. 
ARSE SMART, :lr's-fm:lrt. f. A 

plant. 
ARSENAL, ar'f-n~l. [. A repofi

tory o~ things requifite to war, a 
magazme. 

ARS E:NICAL, ar-fen'-f-k:\1. a. Con
taining arfenick. 

ARSENlCK, :\r'f-nlk. f. A mine
ral fubllance; a violent corrofive 
poifon. 

ARSON, Ar'-fn. f. The crime of fet
ting fire to a houCe. 

ART, A'rt. f. The power of doing 
fomething not taught by nature and 
inftinCl:; a fcience, as the libe(al 

1 ar~s ; 



ART 

art5; :1 trade; artf~lner~J Ddil, 
dexterity; cunning~ 

:\RTERIAL, :lr-tc'~r)·-~.1. a. That 
which relates to the artery, that 
which is contained in the artery. 

ARTERlOTOMY, ltr-t6-r~-6t'-t6-
my. f. The operation of letting 
blood fro;n the artery.; the cutting 
of an artery. 

ART£1:-'.Y, iu·'-te-rL f. An arterv 
is a coDicu.l can;1!t conveying th~ 
blcod from ri1e heart to all parts of 
the body. 

i\RTFUL, il.'rt-fu!. a. Performed 
with art; artificial, net natural: 
cunning, n~ilrul, dexterous. 

ARTl!'CLL Y, A' rt ful-lY, ad. With 
art, fkifu!l y. 

ARTFULNESS, a'rt-ful-nes. f. Skill, 
cunmng. 

ARTHRITICAL,;lr thdt' i ~d.L} 
AR THRITICK a,.,;;dt' lk. a. 

Gouty, rehting to the gout; reLlt
ing N joints. 

ARTHRITIS, ol.r-<hd' ds. f: The 
gout. 

ARTICHOKE, <l.r'-tv-tlMke. f. This 
plant is very like' t:;e thifl:le, but 
bath large fcaly_ heads Jhaped like 
the cone ofthe pme tree. 

i\RTlCLE, ar'-tikL f. A part or 
fpcecD, 2.3 th.:~) a11; a f:.ng~~ ci~:ufc: 
e~ an account, a pc:~:l·lctuar p2~·t 
o: an.Y coLT-~lex thli;g; t~·r;n~ 
~tpulauoi1; po1r:t of tnne_, exatL 
tnne. 

'T·o .A.RTIC-LE, Ur" .. ti>J. v. r:. 'I'o 
flipu!ate, t0 n1ake terr.~s. 

'fa .. -\.R1~1CLE, :\r'<r:l. v. ~. To 
~ • • ' ~ f 

?:a":' up 1~1 part!~J1~1r art1c1e~!' to 

:~;:~t Cb~{'l'~~'\.~~r::.~~l;f~:{;. a. Be-
. . 1ongin_g to tOe jo:nts. 
-:'\RTfC.CL_-\.T'E, ltr-tl:.:·'-Ll-1i:·e. CL 

D~H:lt1Ci ; branch~d c"ut iritO ar
ticles. 

To AR TrCULATE, l<r-dk'-f:-late. 
v. n. To form words, to fpe::;k as 
a man; to draw up in articles; to 
make terms .. 

To ARTICULATE, .l.r-t:fk'-6.-late. 
v. n. To fpeak difi:inaly. 

AR TIC"CU, TEL Y, <ir-dk' .(I -late-
1)•. ad. In an arti,ulate voice. 

AS 

ARTICULATENESS, h-tik'-~-1~ 
nes. f. The quality of being arti
culate. 

ARTl CULA TION,lr-tik-fl-lii.' -ilioo. 
f. The junClure, or joint of banes:-. 
t!1e aci of forming .words; in bo
tany, the joints in plants. 

,-1RTlF1CE, ar'-d.-Hs. f. Trick, 
tr~ud, lhatag-em ; art, trade. \ 

ciR TlFICE.f<., ilr-tff' .fi.fur. f. "AI). 
artift, a IranufaClurer; a forger, a 
ccn:;·ivcr ; a dextrous or artful fel-
low. \ 

ilR TIFJCIA,L, ar-tl-f:li'h' -!tl. "a. 
1~I a de by art, not natural ; ncti
nous, not genuine; artful, con-:' 
trived with fJ.dl. 

. .C.R TJ FICIALITY ,!lr-d.-Hlh-y-!t!'.y-. 
t)'·. {. An artii1~ial appearance; · 
fhow. 

.'I.RTlFl CI/i.LL Y, .. ir-d-Hlh'-lil:Y· 
ad. Artfuily, w!th ildll, wttlt" 
good concrivance; byart, not na
turaliy. · 

.~LR.TI F.lCL .. 1LNES S, .l.r-ti. Hfu'.M
res. L Art!ulnefs., 

ii.RTlFlCIOUu, :'tr-ti !Iil{-f!s. a. 
Art1ficial. 

1;RTILLERY, \r-tii'.lb-ry. f. Wea.:, 
pons of ;;~r; cr.nnon, great crd'
n::-.!-:Ce5 A 

.. -~}~ T'~ :J~:~.:·I, lir-lf~z3.n'. f. Artifr,. pro• 
L-i;Or of ~~li 2.rt; n1anufaCturer, loYI 
tr~:-:1 :frr:·::.n. 

'' " ~.,- " .1.~ ' ' 't1 f Th f, tr; .--~.1-.... :i. ..;..:; , ar .. u L ... ~ _ ,_ .1 e pro enoJ ~ 

et :.1:1 art; a fkuful mc..n_, not··& ,. 
-· _:,KTLESLY, ;\.'rt-lef-ly. ad. la: 

an artle[s manner, naturally, fin. 
cc~·dv. 

A.P.T(l'~SS, it'rt-lbs. a. Unfk..ilfui,.. 
llil;lCut fraud, as an artlefs maid:;-.. 
CCJo:crived without J1'-iJl, <:San artlefs 
tale~ 

To ARTUATE, ?l.r'-tt-ate. 
tear limb from limb. 

ARTUOSE, lir'-tu-Me. a. 
nervous. 

-. 
v.a. To 

Strong •. 

ARU~DINACEOUS, a-dm-df-na'
fhl!s. a. Of or like reeds. 

ARUND!NEOUS, .1-rl!n-dfn'-yll.&.. 
a. Abounding with reeds. 

AS, h'. conjunct. In the fame man-· 
ner with fomething elfe ;c like, of 

the-
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the f?me :kind_· with ; · in 'th<l fame · 
degree witn; as. if, in . the fame 
manner;; as. i't were, in fome fort; 
while, at the fame time that; 
equally; how, in what manner; 
wi..h, anfwering to Like or Same ; : 
in a ··reciprocal fenfe, . anfwer-

" ing to As ; anfwering to ~uch ; · 
having So to anfwer it, in the con-· 
ditional fenfe; anfwering to So. 
conditionally; As for, with refpetl: · 
to; As tO, with .refpea to ; As 
well as, equally with; As though, 
as if. 

ASAFOETIDA, M-~a-fet'-I-d!t. f. A 
gum or refin brought from the Eaft 
lndies, of a. iharp talk, and a ftrong . 
ofFenlive fmell. 

ASARABACCA, M-sl!-d-MI{-H. f. 
The name of a plant. 

ASBESTINE, h-bM-tin. a. Some 
thing incombuitible. 

ASBESTOS, h-bes' -tits. f. A fort 
of native foffile ll:ooe, which may 
be fplit into threads and filaments, 
from one inch to ten .inches in 
length, very fine, brittie, yet fame
what tractable. It is endued with 
the wonderful property of remain
ing unconfumed in the fire, which 
only whitens it, 

ASCARIDES, H~Hr'-1-Mz. f. Little 
worms in th.e reB,um. 

To ASCEND, M-(end'. v. n. To 
mount upwards ; to proceed from 
one degree of knowledge to an
other; to· ll:and higher in genea- · 

.. logy. 
To ASCEND, M-fend'; v. a. To 

climb up .any thing. 
ASCENDABLE,:if-send'-!tbl.a. That 

which may be a!cended; 
·ASCENDANT, H-sen-d.l.nt. f. The 

part of the ecliptick at any parti· 
cular time·above the horizon, which 
is fuppofed by afirologers to hal'e 
great influence; 'height, elevation;· 
fuperiority, influence; one of the 
,degrees of kindred reckoned up
wards. 

ASCENDANT, !tf-£l:n'~dAnt. a. Su
periour, predominant, ,overpower
ing ; in an 'afirological fen.fe, above 
.the horiwo~. · . 
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ASCENDENCY, af.sl:n' -den-sy. f. 
Influence, powe.r. · 

ASCENSION, M-s.en'-ihiln. f. Th,e 
aCt of afcendi~g or riling·:; the vi
lible elevation of oqr Saviour t~ 
~eaven; the thing rifi.ng or mount~ 
1ng. 

ASCENSION-DAY, .M~s~n" -lhun
d:L f. .The dey on whic.h the a\
cenlion of our Saviour is couune
morated, commonly called Holy 
Thurfday, the Thurfday but one 
before Whitfuntide. 

ASCENSIONi\L, M-s~n'-ililtn-al. a. 
Belonging to afcention. 

ASCENSIVE, M-s~n'-siv. a. In ;1 

ftate of afcent. , 
ASCENT, a!-sent'. f. E.~fe, the act 

of rif!ng; the .way by which one 
afcends ; an eminen<:e, or high 
place. 

To ASCERTAIN, M-s~r-di'ne. v.a. 
To make certain, to fix, to ell:a
bliih ; to make confident. 

ASCERTAINER, M-s.er-tr-nfir. f. 
The perfon that proves or efia
b!ifhes. 

ASCERTAINMENT, llf-<tr-ta'ne
m~nt. f. A fettlea rule; a fian&
ard. 

ASCETICK, af-stt'-ik. a. Employ .. 
ed wholly in e){ercifes of devotion 
and mortification. 

ASCETICK, H.>l:t'-Ik. f •. He that 
retires to devotion, a herm,it .. 

ASCII, aih-y-l. f. The inhabitants of 
the torrid zone, who at <:ettain 
times of the year ha.ve no iliadow at 
noon. 

ASCITES, ltf-si'-t~z. f. A particu
lar fpecies of dropfy, a fwelling of 
the lower belly and depending 
parts, from . an extravafation of 
water. 

AS~lTICAL, !lf-sh'.J:-k:l.l. } 
ASC l TICK, M-~ft' -!K. 3

• 

Dropfical, having an afcites. 
ASCITlTIOUS, H-si-d!h'-lls. a. 

S11pplemental, additional. 
ASCRlBABLE,!it:.fkrl'-babl. a. That 

whicli may be. afcribed. 
To ASCRIBE, af krl'be. v. a. To 

attribute to as a caufe ; to attribute 
to as a poJTeffor. . 

1 a ASCRIP-
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ASCRIPTIO)J, ~Ckr1J'·fil(;a, f.: ASLOPE, a.fl&'pe. ad. With cfc. 
T:,e afr ofarcribing. · - - clivity, obliquely. 

ASCRlPTrT!OUS, H.kd?-lL"h'-·~s. ASOMATOUS, !!-fbm'-a-ttls. a. In. 
a. Tn:tt wh!ch is afcribccl. corporeal,- not having a body. 

J,SH, a\1{. f. A <;ree. ASP, Mp'. [. A kind of fer pent, the 
ASH COLOURED, aili'-k(Il-ord. poifon of which is fo dangero•H and -

a. C0loured between brown and I quick in it's operation, that it kills 
r:rav without a poJiibility of applying any 

ASi-L~IviED, a-lha'md. a. Touched remedy. Thofe that are bitten by 
with fhame. it, die by fleep and lethargy. Alfo 

.tiSHEN, afh'n. a: Made of aili the afpen tree. 
'vnod. ASP ALATdUS, M-pal'-a-tMs. f. A -

ASHES, iJY-h:. (, The remains of plant called the wood of jerufalem; 
any thing DLlrnt; the remains of thf· the wood of a certain tree. -
bolir. ASPARAGUS, M-par'-a-gus. f. The-

ASHLr'.R, aCn'-hl.r. f. Free ftones name of a plant. 
;:s t:,er ccme out oft!:e quarry. ASPECT, as'-p~kt. f. Look, air~ 

AS tiLE RE\ G, afh' -lt-rhg. f. Q_::ar- appearance; countenance; glance. 
terir-g ia garrets. view, aCt of beholding; direCtion 

ASI-lOi'.E, a ili6're. ad. On iliore, towards any point, pofition; difpo-
on :he land; to the flwre, to the fition of any thing to fomething elfe. 
h11d. l relation; difpofition of a planet to 

ASHWE.D'Il'ESDAY,:ifh-wenz'-da.f other planets.. • 
Tne 1irft day of Lent, fo called from I To ASPECT, M-pck't. v. a. To be-
the ancient cufl:om of fprinkling aihes hold. ' 
on the head. ASPECT ABLE, M-pek'-tabl. a. Vi-

ASHWEED, afh'-wtl.d. f. An herb. fible. 
i1.SHY, !J.lh'-)·. a. A!h-cobured, ASPECTION, H-pek'-lhbn. f. Be-

p?1t, inclining to a whiti!h gray. h_olding, view. 
ASiDE, a-d' de. ad. To one fide ; ASPEN, ~:-pin. f. A tree, the leaves 

to ar.0'..,;el" part; from tbe com- of which always tremble. 
pany. ASPE:--.J, :\.5-pln. a. Belonging to· 

ASP~-.\RY,a:->1-d-ry. za.Bdong- the afp tree; made of afpen 
i\Sil\Jil';E, ~is'~5i-nL]e. S ing to an wood. 

af:. ASPER, as'-per. f. A Turkifh coin 
To ASK, 2.;1:'. v. a. To petition, to ,vonh about three farthings. 

beg; w clcm.md, to claim; to in- ASP ER, as'-p~r. a. Rough, rugged. 
quire w queihon; to require. To ASPERATE,-as'-pt.d.te, v. a. To 

To _/'.SK, Mk'. v. 1. To petition, to I make rough. 
InaUlre. AS?ERATlON, M-pe-rii'-iliun. f. A 

As r,-',r,•·'t<' 1' 11 ' ' d S'd •- h •. -~·""\...... ~ a-HGUJS. a • 1 e- ma;;:mg roug . 
ASK.-\U::\CE, _; ways, obliquely. ASPERIFOLJOUS M-per-y-fC>'l:y~s. 
ASK:~D:'~T. 2. flci;.r.t'. ad. Oblique- a. Plants, fo called from the rough. 

h-, • "l on·~ i:de. nefs of their leaves. 
ASf~EP .. 3_;!,'. !1r. f. Petitioner; io- ASP EIU TY, M-per'- )·-t)·. f. Uneven· 

quirer: a!\o a water-newt. nefs, roughnefs of furface; rough.-
ASKE\V, [t-1:{.[(. ad. Afide, with I nefs of iound; roughnefs, or rug-

conte:,1pt, ccmtemp:uoufly. gednefs of temper. 
To A SLAKE, a-!B.'ke. v. a. To 1 ASPERNATION, M-ptr-na'-ihun. f. 

remit, w 11acken. ! NegleCt, difregard. 
ASI../>:-\T, ;,.n!mt'. ad. Obliquely, 1 ASPEROUS, l!s'-pe-rils. a. Rough. 

on one fic}e. I uneven. 
/iSLEE?; ~-f:~'p. ad. Sleeping; into '"ro ASPERSE~ af-plrs'. V. a. To 

{t~ep. befpatter with ~:enfure or calumny. 
I ASfER.,. 
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,ASPERSION, M-p~r'.fMI'I. f. A 
fprinkling, calumny, cenfure. 

ASPHALTICK, M-H.l'-tlk. a. Gum
my, bituminous. 

ASPHALTOS, M-fll'-tbs. f. A bi
tuminous, .inflammable fubftance, 
refembling pitch, and chiefly found 
fwimming on the furface of the 
Lacus Afphaltites, or Dead Sea, 
where anciently ftood the cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah. 

ASPHAL TUM. !ti-f.1tl'-rom. { A 
bituminous ftone found near the an
cient Babvlon . 

•. ASPHODEL,o\s' -f6-d~l. f. Day-li!ly. 
AS PICK, M -plk. f. The name of 

a ferpent. 
ASPIRANT, as-pl'-d.nt. f. One who 

afpires, a candidate. 
To ASPIRATE, as'-pf-rate. V. a. To 

pronounce· with full breath, as horfe, 
hog. 

ASPIRATE, as'-pl rite. a. Pronoun
ced with full breath. 

ASPIRATION, af-pl rl'-fh~n. f. A 
breathing after, an ardent wilh; the 
aCt of afpiring, or deliring fame
thing high ; the pronunciation of a 
vowel with fu1! breath. 

To ASPIRE, M-pl're. v. n. To de. 
fire with eagernefs, to pant after 
fomething higher; to rife higher. 

ASPJRER, as-pl'-rfir. f. One who 
afpires. 

ASPIRING, !s-pl' -ring. part. a.· 
Ambitious, fee king to rife. 

ASPORTATION, af-p6r-tlt'-ful!n. f. 
A carrying away. · · 

ASQ~JINT, .1-fkwfn(. ad. Oblique
. ly, not in tfl.e ftraight line of vi

fion. 
As·s, M. f.· An animal of burden; 

a ftupid, heavy, dull fellow, a 
dolt. 

To ASSAIL, M-~it'le. v. a. To at
tack in a hoftile manner, to affai!Jlt, 
to fall upon; to attack with argu
ment or cenfure. 

ASS AIL ABLE, lif->ft' -l.1tbl. a, That 
which may be attacked. 

ASSAILANT, .U-sa'-lant. f. He that 
attacks. 

ASSAILANT, H.e;l'.lAnt. a. Attack
ing, invading, 

ASS 

ASSAILER, M-s~'-lor. f. One who 
attacks another. 

AS SAP ANICK, af-sa,pan'-nik. f. 
The flying fquirrel. 

To ASSART, af-s.1trt'. v. a. To 
grub up trees, to clear away. wood. 

ASSASSIN, M-~~s'-sln. f. A mur
derer, one that kills by (udden 
violence. 

To ASSASSINATE, af-sas'-sl-nil.te. 
v. a. To murder by yiolence; to 
way -lav, to take by treachery. 

ASSASSI~ATE, M"sas'.sl-nate. f. 
An affaffination, an alfaffin. 

ASSASSINATION, M- sH-sl-ni't'
. fhfin. f. The att of affaffinaring. 

ASSASSINATOR, !1-sL'.f. d.-tor. 
f. Murderer, mank-ller. 

ASSATlON, ltf.sa.'.fhlln. f. Roafting. 
ASSAULT, H-si'lt f. Storm, op

pofed to fap or liege; violence • 
invalion, hoftility, attack; in law, 
a violent kind of injury offen:d to a 
man's perfon. 

To ASSAULT, M-salt. v. a. To 
attack, to invade. , · 

ASSAULTER, if.si\.'lt-llT. f. One 
who violently affaults another. 

ASSAY, M-si(. f. Examination; in 
law, the examination of meafures 
and weights ufed by the clerk of 
the market; the firft entranc~: upon 
any thing; attack, trouble 

To ASSAY, M-sa.'. v. a. To make 
trial of; to apply to, as the touch
Hone in alfaying metals; to try, to 
endeavour. 

ASSAYER, o\f-s~-6r. f. An officer 
of the mint, for the due trial of 
filver. 

AS SECT ATION, M-sek-t~' "fhun. f. 
Attendance. 

ASSECUTION, H-5!!-k~' .fhun. f. 
Acquirement. 

ASSEMBLAGE, M-sem'-bledzh. f. 
A collettion ; a numher of indivi
duals brought together·. 

To ASSEMBLE, M-sem'bl v. a. To 
bring together imo one place. 

To ASSEMBLE, M-sem'bl. v. n. To 
meet together. 

ASSEMBLY, :lf-sem'.bly. f. A com
pany met together. 

ASSENT, M-sen(. f. The aa of 
agreeing 
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2greeing to any thing ; confent, 
agreement. 

To ASSENT, M-fent'. v. n. To con-
cede.. to vield to. 

t-\SSEI\]"T'~.:.~T JON., lif-fCn-t2:' ,fhU~. f. 
Compliance \Vith the cpi_nion of 
2.nother out of 1~~1.tt~ry .. 

llSSENTl'viE!'-.'T, ~;'-f~m" .. m£,;t, f. 
Con fen~~ 

To i~SSERT\ !lf-flrt". v. a. To 
maintain, to c~ef~::d eithr;r by t.\'Otds 

er attlor1s; to aflirm; t0 cl2.i~11.1 ~o 
\'ind1cate a title to. 

The 
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for furniihing the ~panifh do~~ 
nicns in America with flaves. ~· 

To ASSIGN, M-si' ne. v. a. To~· 
out, to appoint; to fix with regar'd 
to qu::ntit~ or value; to g~ve a r~.~ 
fon for; m law, to appemt '\,de
p~ty, or make over a right to ,an .. 
other. 

:\SSlGj\;}"BLE, ?lr.fl.'ne-!l.bl. a. That 
wnich may be 211igned. . 

!:..S~IC~>L;.1'IOI'J, l!f-s~g~n3."-iliUn. J., 
..c~-n ?T-'?Ot~tmern to m:et, ufed--g~-, 
nerailr ot love appmr:tments; af 
maki:1g ever a to another • . !~SSERrfiO!'·J, ar.{er"-fhlln. f. 

sa of aiferting. 
ASSEkTfVE_, af-i?:r'-t.iv. a. 

-LLiSSIGI<EE, af.-fV-r . f. He~-
Fuf:- : .. ~-n··i··,"d G" 'a"""''t"J bv anotJ,.,;,. ..i..::O ~tr;~ V~!"'-- ~ Ct'';..l ~. J &."t' .. 

ti ve, dogm:ltical. to ,w any act, or perform 1.ariy 
.t'\SSEI~TOR~ ~f-fer"-ti1r. {. 1\iu.in- bufinet~, ,)r ~'1jny any ~omrnodity._ · 

tainer, vindicator, aflirmer. .A.SSlG~\!Eft.., if-sl"-nUr. f. He~th'-t:~ 
To ASS ER V.C:, af-lerv'. v. a. To f.:rve, al'EJT3. · -

help, or iecond. ..::.~sS~G~MEI~~T, ar3i'"ne-mlnt. 1.··, 
'J"o .t-\SSESS, ttf-fe3'. v. a. 'To char::rc P--:-·P~~c:tn:ent cf one thing \:t.'ith re-

'vith any certain {urn. Li g.:i1d to arjotLer thi'I,S or perfon; ·{n 
AS SESSION, M-fbs'-fnhn. f. A f:t- lav;, the ded by whi~h any thing 14 

ring Co\vn by one.. c andCrre.:I frvn1 one ~o 2.nother. 
~).5SESSMENI', lif-t~. ~kt1t. f. Tl-le 1-iSSllviiLA_BLE, tlf-sim"-I-1lrbl. a.-

furn levied on certain r,.-~..perty; the That which may be COi1V·~rted to the 
aC1 of affcfiing. fa:ne ;}aturc \.-.;it~ foE1t:hi:1.g- dfe., 

!J.SSESSOR, M-U:I'-f{u. f. The per- To A::iSllviiLAT~, a(-slm'-l-late, 
fon that fits by the judge ; he that v. a. To convert t•1 tl1e fame na-
fits by another as next in dig11iry) ture with ancthr.:r ::~1::-~g; to bring 
he that lavs taxes. to a likenef5, or ;-.e(,,;c;;;!a'1ce • 

.ASSETS, ·H-fets. f. Goods fufii- ASSlr·.·HLATE2't~SS,~;-_dm'-ml-lAt..: 
cicnt to difcharge that burUlCl~, r,~,, f. Lik2n~i,. 
\vhlch is caii: upon the executor or ASS:!vliLA]'10.L'I, a~-~s{~n-i-;2." fhltn. 
heir. {. The a a of CG:J vening any thing-

To ASSEVER, M-fev'.e;. 1 to t:1e nature or iut:Jb.nce of an .. 
To ASSEVERATE, af-fev'-t-r~te. f other; the il<te of being affimi-' 

v. a. To afii.rm w!t:~ grc;;.t tclem- hted; the act of grcnving like .(ome 
J;iry·~ as upon o2.th. orhe:-- being. 

t\SSEVERA.TION,M-fev-e.r~'-fMn. To ASSHiiULATE, M Elm'.(I-lltte. 
f. Solemn affir.mation, as up en v. a. To feign, to counterfeit. 
oath. ASS:}.'viULAT[C:'f, l-.J-sb-u-1~'-

ASSHE.-'I.D, ol.s'-hl:d. f. A block- f}1Qf!. f. A ccunterf-citing, or dif-
head. fembling. 

ASSiDUITY, M-fy-d&'-I-ty. f. Di- ASSr:,;EGO, l'lf.sy-r:l:'-:;6. f. One· 
Iige"ce. who drives or keeps al1t;s. 

ASS!DUOI!JS, .if-oid'-dlt 03. a. Con. To ASSIST, M-slti'. v. a. To help, 
flant in application. 1\SS!STii:\CE, M-sis'-tans. {. Heip, 

ASSIDUOUSLY; M-sicl'-il-Uf-ly. ad. , funher~ncc. 
Diligently, continually. - 1~ ASSISTA.NT, af-d/-t~nt. a. Help-· 

ASSIENTO, Hcfy-en'-t6. f. A con- ing. lending aid. 
t~act or con~c:ntion between the 

1

1 AS01STANT~ ~C-ds'-dn~ .f. A p~r-
k.,Jgs of Spaln ar.d other Powers, fon engagea In an artatr .no~ .a,s 

, 1 pnnc1pal.._ 
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.rptincipal, but a$ auxiliary or mini· ASSUEFACTION.t lif-fw~-f£k<JM~. 

fterial. f. The .ilate of oein-g· accuftomed. 
ASSIZE, if. si'zc. f. A court of ju- ASSUETUDE,. · ;\s'.fwe-tild. f. Ac-· 
'dicature held twice a year in every cuftomance, cuil:om,_ 

county in which caufes are tried by I To ASSUME, M-Cl{ m. v. a. To 
. a judge :'.nd jury; an ordinance or !, take ; to take upon one's felf; to 
. ftatute to dete.rrnine the weig. ht of I arrogate,_ to _claim or_ feize unjuit-
bread. Iy; w fuppofe fomething without 

To ASSIZE, M-sl'ze. v. a. To fix proof; l(• 1.0propriate. 
the rat"' of an7 thing. I To ASSOiviE, M-ffi'm. v. n. To 

A~SIZER, M-f!'-z{J;·. f. An officer be arrogant. 
that has the care of weights and ASSUMER, !tf-fil'-mbr. f. An ar-

' rneafures' rogant man. 
ASSOClABLE, !tl-sl/-fHbl. a. That ASSUMING, M-f&'-ming. particip. 
, which may be joined to another. a. Arrogant, haughty. 

To ASSO.CU\TE, H-s6'-iby.?ice. v ASSUMPSIT, lf-ftm'-sh. f. A vo-
·a. · To unite with another as a con- Iuntary promife made by word,. 

federate ; to adopt as a friend upon whereby a man taketh t•pon him to 
. equal terms ; to accompany. perform or pay any thing to· an-

ASSOC! ATE, :H-so iliy-ate. a. Con- other. 
·federate.- ASSUMPTION, af-ffimp'-lbU.n. f, 

ASSOCIATE, ;H.;:(/ -!by-Ate. f. A The aB: of taking any thing to· 
;partner; a confederate; a compa- one's feif; the fuppofition of any 
nion. thing without farther proof; the 

A$SCJCIATfON, M-fi{.!hy-lt...fuun. f. thing fuppofed, a poftulate; th~ 
Union, conjunction, fociety; con- taking up any pe Ion into Heaven •. 

;feJeracy ; partneriliip; connec-t ASSUMPT1VE, M-famp'.tlv. a. 
tion. That w};ich is aifumed. 

ASSONANCE'; fi{.,{)·nans. f. Re-' /1SSURANCE, M-fho'-rans. f. Cer-
ference of one found to another re- t<'-in f'xpectation; fecure confidence,; 
fembling it. truft; freedom from doubt, certairr 

ASSONANT, as·d>-nlint. a. ·Refem- knowledge; firmnefs, undoubting 
bling another found. . fieadinefs; confidence, want of mo~· 

To A&SORT, M-fbrt'. v. a·; To defty; ·ground of confidence, fe--
·1-an·ge iii tlaifes. curity given; fpirit, intrepidity ;· 

· · ASSQH.1~MEN r, M-f6rt'-ment. {. tefl:imony of credit:·; conviction; in-
, The ·act· of<'c!aillng~or -raugmg ; a furanc:e. 
m:afs· or 'quantity properly felected To ASSURE, ll.f.fi:o'r. v. a. To· 
and ran&ed. ·. .. give. confidence by a firm promife;. 

T.li ASSOI', ltf.fb{. ·V.·a. To infa- to fecure another; to make conli-
'tuate. . dent, to (:Xempt from doubt m; 

To ~~SUAGE, Af-fwll.'dzh. v. a. To fear;- to ma~e ~.ur7. · .. 
. .., .mtttgate, to foften;,. 1:o appeafe, to ASSURED, a f. fho -red. p;:rt1c1p. a-. 

·pacify; to eafe. Certain, indubitable ; certain, not 
T-o ASSUAGE, H-swa'dzh. v. n. To dDubting; immodefl, vicicufly con .• 

. abate. fident. • 
ASSUAGEMENT, ilf~f;;.,a dzh-mtnt. ASSUREDLY, · M-ili6' -rl:d-ly. ad:. 

•f •. ·What mitigates or foftens. Certainly, indubitably. 
A~SUAGER, M-fwa'·-dzhur. f. One ASSUREDNESS, M-fhb'-rl:d-nh f .. 

•who pacifies or appeafes. The il:ate of being aifured, cer-
~SUAS!VE, M-fwa-siv. a. Soften- tainty. 

1ng, mitigating. ASSURER, M-ili6'-rilr. f. He that 
'f_-o ,ASSUBJUGATE, M-fllb'-d:z.hu- gives alfurance; he that gives fecu-

&ate. v. a. To fubjeet to. rity to make good any lo!s. 
4 ASTERISK .• 
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ASTERISK As'-tt-dik. (. A mark ASTRI'?EROUS, as-trldzh'-~-rlisc*l 
in printing, as •. Carrymg fiars. · 

ASTERISM, as'-te-dfm. f. A con- To ASTRINGE, M-tdn'dzh. v. •• 
fiellation. To make a contraction, to make th&. 

ASTEKN, a-fiern'. ad. In the hin- parts draw together. : 
der part of the lhip, behind the ASTRINGENCY, M-trln'-dzheo•ft. 
!hip. f. The power of contraCting the 

To ASTERT, a-fter(. V. a. To ter parts of the body. 
rify, to fiartle, to fright. ASTRINGENT, M-tdn'-dzMnt. a~· 

ASTHMA, .\11:'-ma. f. A frequent, Binding, contracting. 
d;fficult, and ihort re(piration, ASTROGRiiPHY, M-trbg'-ra-ft.f< 
joined with a hiffing found and a The fcience of de(cribing the fiars •.. 
cough. ASTROLABE, a;'-tr6-lab. f. An 

.ASTHMATICAL, all:-m:lt'-l-k:l.l} initrutilent chiefly u(ed for taking ti}o; 
ASTH\1 A TICK, ait-mat'-lk. altitude of the pole, the fun, or Jiar"~ 

a. Trou'Jled with an aithrna. at fea. , 
ASTO:-o.:lED, H-t6'-n)·d. part. a ASTROLOGER, H-trbl'-6-dzhkf. 

A word ufed for ail:onifhed. One that, fuppoling the influente 
To ASTONISH, M-t6n'-nifh. v. a. of the ftars to have a cau(al power,· 

To confound with fear or wonder, profelfes to foretel or di(cover events.·. 
to amaze. ASTROLOGIAN, M-tr&-16'-d,zhy:' 

ASTONISHINGLY, M-ton'-Ifh.fng- :in. f. Afirologer. .. 
1}·. ad. In an ail:onifning manner. ASTROLOGICAL, M-tr&-lbdzh'-}. 

AS fONISHINGNESS, M-t6n'-nilh- }·-k:'tl. . 
fng-rd:s. f. Qt!ality to excite alto- ASTROLOGICK, H-trb-lodzh'-
niiliment. lk. ' 

ASTONISHMENT, M- tbn' -lib- a. Relating to afirology, profeffing 
ml:nt. f. Amazement, con(ulion aftrology. 
of mind. ASTROLOG!CALLY,M-tr6-lbdzh'-

'l'o ASTOUND, ar.tou'nd. ''·a. To )•-kal-y. ad. In an ail:rological 
aftoniih, to confound with fear or manner. 
wonder. To ASTROLOGIZE, M-trbl' -b-· 

ASTRADDLE, ll.-ftrH'l. ad. With dzhlze. v. n. To praaire ail:rology. · 
one's lrgs acrofs any thing. AS l"ROLOGY, H-tro!'-6-dzhy. f;· 

ASTRAGAL, !1s'-tra-gal. f. A little The practice of foretelling things by 
round member, in the form of a ring, the knowledge of the il:ars. 
at the tops and bottoms of columns. ASTRONOMER, :'tf-trbn'-nb-mfir •. f. 

ASTRAL, as'-tdl. a. Starry, relat- He that il:udies the celeil:ial mo- · 
ing to the liars. tions. . 

ASTRAY, a-llni'. ad. Out of the .-'ISTRONOMICAL, M-tr6-nb.m'-};· 
right way. y-k~J. 

To ASTRICT, M-trlkt'. v. a. To ASTRONOMICK, U-tr6-nbm'-fk. : 
contract by application. a. Belonging to ail:ronomy. 

ASTRICT100i, M-tdk'-iMu. f. The I ASTRONOMICALLY, ~f-trb-nom'-
atl or powa of contraCl:ing the parrs ~- }·-kil-y. a. In an • aftronomical. 
of the bodv. manner. 

ASTRICTlV"E, :'ti-trik'-tlv. a. Styp- ASTRONOMY, !r-trbn'-nb-my. (. 
tick, binding. l A mixed mathematicl!l fcien~;e, 

ASTRICTORY, :iJ-trlk'-tur-y. a. I teach!ng th~ know!edge o_f the 
Aitringent. . celefi1al bodtes, the1r magmtudet, 

ASTRlDE, :'t-ftri' de. ad. With the [ motions, diil:ances, periods, eclipfe1, 
legs open. I and order. . . 

ASTRlFEKOUS, ai.trlf-6-n'ls. a.; ASTROSCOPY, as-tros'-ko-py. f.: 
B~aring, or having ftars, 1' Obfervation of th& ihrs. . · 

AST_JW-
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IJ&TRO-THEOLOGY, .\s; -trll-th€:
. bl" -o-dzhy. f. Divinity founded 

on the obfen:ation of the celellial 
bodies. · 

ASTUTE, ~s-\llt. a. Cunning, 
.crafty. · 

ASUNDER, ~-ftm'-d{u. ad. Apart, 
feparately, not together. 

ASYLUM, ~-ff-l!lm. f. A fanEtu-
ary, a refu_ge. 

ASYMMETRY, ~-dm':rne-try. f. 
Contrariety to fymmetry, · difpro
portion. 

ASYMPTOTE. M-sLnp-tbte. f. A
fymptotes are right lines, which 

- approach nearer and nearer to fome 
curve, but which would never meet. 

ASYNDETON, fi-dn'-d~-tbn. f. A 
. figure in grammar,· when a con
junttion copulative is omitted. 

·AT, !n'. prep. At before. a place 
notes the nearnefs of the place, as a 
man is at the houfe b~Jore. he is in 
it ; At before a word fignifying 
time notes the coexifl:ence of the 
time with the event; At before a 
fuperlative adjecrive implies in the 
ftate, as at moll:, in the ftate of moll: 
perfettion, &c.; At fignifies the 
particular condition of tne perfon, 
as at peace; At fometimes marks 
employment or auent10n, as he is 
at work; At is fometimes the 'fame 
with furnilhed with,. as a. man at 
·arms; At fometimes notes the place 
where any thing, is, as he. is at 
home; At sometimes. is neatly the 
fame as In, noting 6tuatiott; .At 
fometimes lecms to fignify in the 
power of, or. obedient :w, as at your 
fervice ; At a!!, in any manner. 

ATABAL, at'-.Lhat- C:. <A kind of 
·tabour ufed by the Moors. 

ATARAXY, ~t' -ta-ril.k-{)·. f. Ex. 
emption from vexatioo, tranquillity. 

ATAXY, U-Ak-ly. f. A want of 
·order, i.rreg.ulari:ty. . ~· _ -

ATE, !t'te.- preterite of EAT, which 
· . fee. 
A~HANOR, ~ tM'-nor. f. A digeft

, • . '?g furnace to keep heat for fome 
time, 

.ATHEISM; 1\';\li~-Izm. f. The dif
, belief of a God. •: 
"' VoL. J. 

ATHEIST; ~'-tM-I!l:. f. One tliai 
denies the exiftenc?' of God . 

ATHEISTICAL~· 1:m! ls'-d-k:\1. a. 
Given to atheifm, impious, 

ATHEISTICALLY, h-the-ls' -d-H!o. 
y. ad. In an atheilncal manner . 

ATHEI STICALNESS, fi-t:h?:-ls'-tf. 
· klU-nes. f. The quality of being 

atheillical. 
ATHEISTICK, a-the-Is'-t{k. a.- Gi

ven to atheifm. 
ATHEOUS, ~ -tM-bs. a• Atheift. 

ick, godlefs. . 
ATHEROMA, 1-tte-r&'-mlt. f. A 

fpecies of wen. 
ATHEROMATOUS; !-tlie-rbm'-~

ttls. a. Having the qualities of' an 
atheroma or curdy wen; 

ATH!RST, a ttllr'ft. ad. '!'hirfty, 
in want of drink. 

ATHLETICK, ~t:li:-lU-Ik, a. Be• 
longing to wrelliing; firong of body • 
vigorous, lully, robuft. 

ATHWART, :\-thw~rt.prep. Acrofs• 
tranfverfe to· any thing; through. 

ATILT, <1-dlt'. ad. With t'heac• 
tion of a man making a thruft; in 
the pofture of a barrel raifed or tilt
ed behind. 

ATLAS, at' -Us. f. A colleCtion of 
maps; a large fquare folio ; fome• 
times the fupporter of a building; 
a rich kind of filk. 

ATMOSPHERE,!tt'-mb-sUr. f. The 
air that encompaffes the folid earth. 
on all fides. 

ATMOSPHERICAL, ih-ml>-sfl:r'-lM 
Hl. a. Belonging to the atniofphere. 

ATOM, :\.t'-ttlm. f. Such a fwall 
particle as cannot be phytically''di
vided ; any thing extremely fmall. 

A'i'bMICAL, ll-tbm'-1-Hl. a. Con•.' 
fi.fl:ing of atoms ; relating to atoms. 

ATOMIST, at' -tb-mlll:. f. One tha~ 
holds the atomical philofophy. 

ATOMY, it'-6-my. f. An atom. 
To ATONE, fi·tb'ne. v. n. To agree. 

to accord; to ftand as an equiva
lent for fomething ; to anfwer for, 

To ATONE, ll-to'ne. v. a~ To ex~ 
piate. 

ATONEMENT, ~-tb'ne-ml:nt. f •. 
Agreement, concord; expiation ; 
expiatory equivalent, 

K A'l'ON# 
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ATONICAL, a-tbn'-j-kal. (.1a. R.e
ATONICK, a-ton'-fk. .f laxed, 

wanting due tone. 
ATONY, at'-6-ny. f. A want of 

due tone, difeafed relaxation. 
ATOP, :'t-tbp'. ad. On the top, at 

the top. 
ATRABILARIAN, i'-trli-b!-lli"- , 

rf-an. l 
ATRABILARIOOS, !(-tra-bi-Ja"_jr 

ry-lis. 
a. Melancholick. 

ATRABILARIOUSNESS, l!.'-td-bi-
1~~'-ry--M-nks. f. The !late of being 
melancholy. 

AT<.AMEN"fAL, a trl!-men'-tal.} 
ATR 1\MENTOUS,!!-td-mtn'-tfis. 

a. Inky, ':-lack. 
ATROCIOU3, :'t-trb'-IMs. a. Wic

ked in a high degree, enormous. 
ATROCIOUSLY, l!-tr6'.Jb6> iy. ad. 

In an atrocious manner. 
ATROCIOUSNESS, li-tro' -fbM-r.h 
· {; The quality of being enormouf

ly criminal. 
ATROCITY, !l-tr6s'-s!-t}·. f. Hor-

rible wickednefs. . 
ATROPHY, lit'-tr6-f)'. f. Want of 

nourifhment, a difeafe. 
'To ATTACH, at-ddh'. v. a. To 

arreit,- to take or apprehend ; to 

feize ; to lay hold on ; to win ; to 
gain over, to e11amour; to fix to 

one's interell:. 
ATTACHMENT, ~t-tfitlh'-m~nt. f. 

Adherence, regard. 
To ATTACK, lit-t!tk'. v. a. To af. 

fault an ~nemy ; to begin a contell:. 
ATTACK. ktlik'. f. An a/fault. 
ATTACKER, kt:lk'-ur. f. The 

perfon tblt attacks. 
To ATTAIN, lit-ta'ne. v. a. 10 

gain, to procure; to overtake; to 
come to ; to reach; to equaL 

To ATTAIN, at-tii'ne. v. n. To 
come to a certain ftate; to arrive at. 

ATTAINABLE,at-ta'ne-:l.bl. a. Th~t 
which :nay be obtained, procurable. 

ATTAINABLENESS, at-d.'ne-:l.bl-
nes. f. The quality of being at-
taif';.ble. 

ATTAINDER, il.t-ta'ne-d{i;-. C The 
act of attJinting in law; taint. 

ATTAINMENT, ilt-til'ne-rn~nt. f. 

A. TT: 

· That which is attained, acqaiQ 
tion ; the aa or power of a~tain .. 
ing. .. 

To ATTAINT, ltt-ta'nt. v. a. T~ 
attaint is particularly ufed for {11£4 
as are found guilty of fome crime 
or offence; to taint, to corrupt. -

ATTAINT, ~H-ta'nt. f. Any thint 
injurious, as illnefs, wearinefs; ftaiD~: 
fpot, train. · 

,ATTAINTURE, lit-tli'n-tilr. t~-
Reproach, imputation. 

To ATTAMINATE, !n.tlim'.f-dte. 
v. a. To corrupt. Net ufed. 

To ATTEMPER, :l.t-tem'-p6r. v. 'a.· 
To mingle, to weaken by the mir
ture of fomething elfe ; to regu•, 
late, to foften; to mix in juft pro:; 
portions ; to fit to fomething elfe. 

:To ATTEMPERATE, a--tem'-pf_. 
d.tc. v. a. T.o proportion to fame;;. 
thing. , 

To ATT.EMPT, at-tempt'. v. a. To· 
attack, to venture upon ; to try, to-·,· 
enceavour. . 

ATTEMPT, at-tempt'. f. An at- • 
tack, an elfay, an endeavour. 

ATTEMPTABLE, lit-temp':tabl. a. 
Liable to attempts or attacb • 

. -\.TTEMPTER, 1t-temp'-tor. f. 'the 
perfon that attempts; an endea
vourer. 

To ATTEND, ht-tend'. v. a. To-
regard, to fix the mind upon ·f' t~ 
wait on; to accompany; to be pre:
fent with, upon a fummons; to be: 
appendant to; to be confequent to; .. 
to Hay for. 

To ATTEND, at-teml'. v. n. To 
yield attention; to Hay, to delay. 

A rTENDANCE, :.'!t-tt~n'-d:l.ns. f. 
the acl of waiting on another;; 
{ervicc ; the perfons waiting. a
tr:;in; attention, regard. 

ATTEN-DANT, lt-ten'-dlwt. a. Ac-
. companying as fubordinate. 
AT"l'ENDANT, at-ten'-d:l.nt. f. One

that attends; one that belongs to•. 
the train ; one that waits as a fuioor· 
or agent; one that is prefent at. 

_ any thing; a concomitant, a con• 
feqt!ent. 

ATTENDER, ltt-ten'-dor. f. Com• 
panion, alTo~iatc. 

ATTEN'f:~-
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ATTENT, ~t-ttnt'. a. Intent, at-' 
tentive. 

~TTENTATES, .:\t-t~n'-tfttes. f. 
Proceedings in a ~ourt after an irr
bibition is decreed. 

ATTENTION, :lt-ttn'-fhfin. f. The 
aa of attending or heeding. 

ATTENTIVE, !tt-ttn'-tlv. a. Heed
ful, regardful. 

:ATTENTIVELY, At-t~n'-t:!v-lv. ad. 
Heedfully, ca.refully. ' 

ATTENTIVENESS, at-t~n'-tfv.nk 
[; Heedfulnefs, attention. 

ATTENUANT,at-ten'-&-ant. a. En-. 
clued with the power of making 
thin or .Jlender. 

ATTENUATE, .l!t-t~n'-u-i'tte. a. 
· Made thin or !lender. 
J'o ATTENUATE,at-t~n'-ll,Ate.v.a. 
· To make thin or flender.a 
ATTENU ATION,.it-ten' -ll-1' -fhlm. 

f. The aft of making any thing 
thin or flender. 

ATTER, at'-ior. f. Corrupt matter. 
To ATTEST, .At-tell'. v. ~· To 

bear witnefs of, to witnefs ; to call 
to witnefs. 

ATTEST, 'at-tell', ' l_ f. 
. ATESTATlON, At-tH-ta'-ilifin. j" ' 

Tefl:imony, evidence. 
·ATTICK, at' -rfk. a.· Poignant, re

fined : alfo belonging· to the upper 
part of a building, belonging to a 
particular fort of bafe in architec
ture. 

~TTICK, at'-~lk . .f. A fort of 
pilafl:er. 

. 'ATflGUOUS, !tt-tlg'-fi.fis. a. Hard 
by. 

To ATTINGE, ~t-tln'dzh. v. a. To 
[ouch light'y. 

To ATflRE, at-d're. v. a. To drefs, 
to habit, to array. 

ATTIRE, .at-t!'re. f. Clothes, drefs; 
in hunting, the horns of a buck or 
·fiag; in botany:, the flower of a 
plant is divided into three parts, 
the empalement, the foliation, and 
the attire. 

ATTIRER, at-d'-tur. f. One that 
attires another, a dreffer. · • 

:ATTiTUDE, at'-ty-t&d. f. A pof
- ture, the pollure or attion in which: 

,,a fta.tue or painted ~-~ure is placed M, 

ATT'OLL$NT, :lt.tbt'-lent a. That 
which raif~ or lifts up. 

ATTORNEY, :ltH,\r'•ny. f. Such a 
perfon as by confeni:, command
ment, or requeft, talc.~ heed to; 
fees, and takes upon him the charge 
of other men's bufinefs, in their 
abfenee,; one who is appointed or 
retained ,to pr6fecute or qefend an 
action at law;· a lawyer. 

ATTORNEYSH~~. ~t-tftr'-ny-fl:t;p. 
C The office of an attorney. 

ATTORNM,ENT, ,;lt-turn'-m.;nt. (. 
A yielding of the .tenement to a new 
lord. 

To ATTRA:C;r, ~t-tr!tk't. v. a, r£'o 
draw to fomething; to allure, to in-
vite. -

ATT:RACTICAL, Jt-trAk'-tl-kAI. a. 
Having the power to draw. 

ATTRAC flON, At-tr!k'-lhun. f. 
The power ofdr:lwin,g an~ ~hing; 
the power of allurmg or enticmg. 

ATTRACTWE, ,At-trak'-~v. a. 
Having ,the power to draw any 
thing; inviting, alluring, enticing, 

ATTRACTIVE, J.t-tdk'-dv. f. 
That which draws or incites • 

ATTRACTIVELY, ,lt-tr!k'.tlv-ly. 
ad. With the power of attratling. 

ATTRACTI¥£,l)JESS, ·At-tr!k~tlv· 
n.;s, f. :The quality of being auac· 
tive. · 

ATd'-,RACTOR, lt-trak'-'t~r. f. 'rhe 
agent that attracts. · 

ATTRAHENT,:h'-trA-Mnt. f. That 
which draws . 

ATTRECT A TION, :lt- trek- ta' • 
· fhl!n. f .. Frequent ltandling, · ' 

ATTRIBUTABLE, :\r.ttlb'-fi;tAbl. 
a. That which may pe afcribed or 
attributed. 

To ATTRIBUTE, h-tdb'-U:t. v. a. 
To afcribe, to yield; to impute, 
as to a· caufe. 

ATTRIRUTE, _!t'-td-bllt. f. The 
thing a1tributed to a.nother; qua
lity adherent; a thing· belonging 
to another, an appendant; ,reputa
tion, honour.·· 

ATTRlBUTJON, ktd-b&'-llrun. f. 
' Commendation; quaiities afcribed. 
ATTRfBUTlVE, _!t-tdb'·p-tlv. a. 

Relating to an attribute. · 
K a ATJ'RI,. 
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ATTRIBUTOR Y, At tdb'-&.tfir.y. a. 

Commendator,, afcribed. 
ATTRJTE, k trl'te, a. Ground, 

w 1rn by rubbing. 
ATTRITENESS, at-trl'te-nes. f. 
' The being much worn. 
ATTRITION, ktrllh'-t'!n. f. The 
. aa of wearing things by rllbbing; 

grief for fin, arifing only from the 
fear of puni!hment; the lowelt de
gree of repentance. 

To ATTUNE, ltt•tf{n. v. a. To 
make any thing muftcal; to tune 
one thing to another. 

ATWEEN, !Hwl:'n. ad. or prep. 
Betwixt, between. 

ATWIXT, lt-tw!kiY. prep. In the 
mirldie ol two tnings 

To A \tAIL, a-vi(le. v. a. To profit, 
to turn to profit, to promote, to 
profper, to affift. 

To AV AIL, a-va'le. v. n. To be of ufe. 
AVAIL, a-v?{Je. f. Profit, advan
. tage, benetlt. 
AVAILABLE, a-va'-Iabl. a, Profit

able, advantageous; powerful, hav
ing force. 

AVAJLABLENESS, a-va'.J!l.bl-r.es. 
f. Power of promoting the end for 
which it is ufcd. 

AVAILABLY, a-va' -Jab-ly. ad. 
Powerfully, profitably. . 

AV AILMENT, ;l. va'le- rnent. f. 
Ufefulnefs, advantage, 

AVALANCH, av'-!1.-l:inlh. f. A mafs 
of ice, or frozen fnow, rifted from 
that which conftantly covers the fum
mits of high mountains. 

To A V ALE, !-vale. v, a. To let fall, 
to deprefs. 

To A VALE, A-va1e. v. n. To link. 
AV ANT -GUARD, a-v:l'nt-gard. f. 

The van. 
AV ANTU~INE, A-van'-tu-rln. f. 

The azure tl:one, lapis lazuli. 
AVARICE, Av'-a-rls. f. Covetouf 

nefs, infatiable ddire. 
AVARICIOUS, av'-a-rifh'.fis. a. Co 

vetous. 
AV ARIClOUSLY, av-A-rl!h'-M-ly. 

ad. C"vetoufiy. 
AV ARlCIOUSNESS, !v-1-rlfh'.(Jf. 

nth f. The quality of bein~ ava
~i~ious. 

AUD 

AVAST, !-vaft'. ad. Enough, ceafe: ' 
AV AUNT, a-vi'nt. interjeCt. l\ 
war~ of _abhorrence, py which ant. 
one Is dnven away. ·., 

AUBURNE, l'-bfirn. a. Brown, .of 
a tan cplour, 

AUCTION, i't'k-iliun. f. A manner, 
of fale in which one perfon bids afler 
another; the thing fold by auCtion.'· 

AU'-. TlONARY, a'k·IM-nlt-ry. a, 
Belonging to an auCtion. · 

AUCTlONIER, i'tk JM-ne'r. f. Th!; 
ptrfon that m::t11a;:es an auCtion. ' 

AUCTJVE, i't'k-tlv. a. Of an i~ 
creafing quality. Not ufed. • 

AUCUPATION, l-ku-pi'-lhOn. f. 
Fowling, bird-cat(;hing. 

AUDACIOUS, a-da'-ihus. a. Bold~· 
impudent. ' 

AUDAC~USLY, a d[(.fhM-lfr. ad~ 
Boldly, impudently. 

AUDACIOUSNESS, a-d~'-fhH-nes~ 
f. Impudence. 

AUDACITY, a-da&-I-ty. f. Spirit, 
boldnefs. 

AUDIBLE, i'·dibl. a. That which 
may be perceiv~d by heariug; loud 
enough to be heard. 

AUDIBLENESS, a'-dibl-r.cs. f. Ca,. 
pablenefs of being heard. 

A UD: BL Y, a' -dlb-ly ad. In fut~ 
a manner as to be heard. 

AUDIENCE, a'J.,ens. f. The aft. 
of hearing ; the iiberty of fpealdng 
granted, a hearing; an aiJiiit(lry~ 
perfons colleCted to he:;r ; the re,. 
ception of any man who 4elivers 1t 
folemn meJTage. 

AUDIT, a'-dft f. A fin1l account. 
To AUDIT, a'-dit. v. a: To ta~il 

an acfount finallv. 
AUDITION, a-di!h'-un. f. Hearing, 
AUDITOR, i'-di-tur: f. A hearer~ 

a perfon e1nployed to take an a~--. 
count ultimately i a king's officer. 
who, yearly examining the at~ 
counts of all under-officers account./ 
able, makes up a general book. 

AUDITORY, il'-dl-tflr-y. a. That 
which has the power of hearing. 

AUDITORY, a'-dl-t{tr-y. f. An 
audience, a colleCtion of perfons af• 
fembled to hear; a place where lec
tures are to be heard. 
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'}.UDiTRESS, 4'-dl-trc!s, f . . The 
v.'oman that hears. 

'fo AVEL, ll-vt':l'. v. a, To pull 
away. ~, 'J '2 r 

AVEMARY, a -ve-m<~-ry. f. A 
form of worlhip repeated by the 
Rorrianifts in honour of the Virgin 
Mary. 

J\ YEN ACIOUS, !!v-e-na' -lhl'ls. a. 
Oaten, of the nature of oats. 

AVENAGE, !iv'-en-edzh. f. A cer
tain' quantity of oats paid to a land
lord. 

TO AVENGE, o'L-v~ndzh'. v. a. To 
revenge ; to p~nilh. 

AVENGEANCE, <1-ven'-dzhans. f. 
Punilhment. 

A.VENGEMENT, a-vendzh' -ment. f. 
Vengeance, revenge. 

AVENGER, a-vl:n'-dzh\tr. Punilh-
er; revenger, taker of vengeance. 

AVENS, a'·vens. f. Herb bennet. 
A VENTURE, a-ven' .tqr. f. A 
. mifchance, caufing a man's death, 

.. without felony. 
AVENUE, h'-~-nu. f. A way by 

which any place may be entered; 
an alley, or walk of trees before a 
houfe. 

To AVER, a-ver'. v. a • .To declare 
pofitively. 

AVERAGE, lv'-e-ddzh. f. That 
duty or fervice which the tenant is to 
pay to the king; a medium, a mean 
proportion. 

AVERMENT, a-ver'-ment. f. Ef
tabliQJ.ment of any thing by evi
dence. 

AVERNAT, a-v~r'·n~t. f. A fort 
of grape. 

To AVERRUNCATE, a-ver-rbu'
Hte. v. a. To root up: 

.f. VERRUNCATION, a-ver-rlHJ-ka'
!him. f. The aa of rooting up. 

AVERS AT ION, her-fa' -lhfin. f. 
Hatred, abhorrence, 

AVERSE, ?1-vl:rs', a. Malign, not 
favourable; not pleafed with, un
willing to. · 

AVERSELY, a-vers-If. ad. Un
willingly ; backwardly. 

AVERSENESS, a vl:rs'-nl:s. f. Un
willingnefs, backwardnefs. 

4\VERSlON, a'-H:r.fMn. f, Hatred, 

AVI 

dillike, detellatiop ; the caufe of 
averfion. 

To AVERT, !i-vl:rt'. v. a. To tum 
afide, to turn off; to put by. 

AUGER, a' -gfir. f. A carpenter';J 
tool to bore holes with. 

AUGHT, !'t. pronoun. Any thing. 
To AUGMENT, ~g-ml:nt'. v. ~

Toincreafe, to make bigger or more. 
To AUGMENT, ag· ment', v, n. To 

increafe, or grow bigger. 
AUGMENT, i'g-ment. f. Increafe; 

ftate of increafe. 
AUGMENTATION, a'g-ml:n-ta',.. 

fhun. f. The act of increafing or 
making bigger; the Hate of being 
made bigger; the thing added, by 
which another is made bigger. 

Al)Gl,JR, 4'-gfir. f. One who pre
tends to prediCt by the flight of 
birds. 

To AUGUR, ii'-gfir. v. n. To guefs, 
to conjecture by Jigns: 

To AUGURATE, A'-gil-nite. v. n. 
To judge by augury • 

AUG0Rn.T10N, a-g&-ri'-fhUn. f. 
The praf.lice of augury. 

Al,JGURER, ii' gl!-rlu. f. The fame 
witb. augur. 

AUGURIAL, l-g&'-ry-o\1. a. Relat-
ing to augury. · 

To AUGURlSE, ll'-gb-rlze. v. n. 
To practife augury. 

AUGUROUS, a'-gli-rus. a. Pre
fcient, foreboding. 

AUGl,JR y' a' -gfi IY. f. The act of 
prognoHicating by omens ; the rules 
obferved by augurs; an omen or 
prediaion. 

AUGUST, a-gl!ft'. a. Great, grand, 
royal, magnificent, 

AUGUST, a'-gfift. f. The name of 
the eighth month from January in
clufive. 

AUGUSTNESS, !t-gbft'-nts. f. Ele
vation oflook, dignity. 

AVIARY, a'v-yll-ry. f. A place en
clofed to keep birds in. 

AVIDITY, <1-vid'-I-tf. f. Greedi
nefs, eagernefs. 

AVIDULOUS, !t-vld' -&-Ios. a. Some
what covetous, eager. 

AVITOU5, ;\v'-1-tll>. a. Left by a 
man's an,~fiors. Not ufed. 

To 
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'To AVIZE, a.vl.'ze. v. a. To coun- A VOUCHER, <1-vou'tlh ~r. r. ftt· 
fel; to be think himfelf; to con- that a vouches. 
fi::ler. To AVOW, A-vow', v, a, To jaf •. 

}\.L'KWARD. See AwKWARD. tif;, to d_~!are openll·. 
,AL!LD, a'ld. a; ,<~1?. Not ufed. AVO_W_'\BLE, A-vow'-abl. a. 'l)at 
AULET1CK, a-let •1k. a. Belong-, whrch may be openly declared. 

ingto pipes. AvOWAL, A-vow'-M. f. Juftiliea • 
.A ULICK, a' -Hk. a. Belonging to the I tory declaration. . 

·court. AVOWEDLY, a-vow'-c!d-ly. ad. m 
AULN, a'n. f. A .French meafure of 1 an ad vowed manr:er. 

length,anell. AVDWE.E, i-vowe'. f. He.to 
To AUMAJL, £-mine. V, ao To va- whom the right of advowfon of an.r 

riegate. church belongs. 
AUMBRY. SeeA,MBRY. AVOWER, A-vow'-or. f. He that 
AUNT, a'nt. f. A father or mother's I avows or jullifies. 

fill:er. AVOWRY, a-vow'-ry. f. Where 
AVOC ADO,l-v&-H'-d6. f. A plant. one takes a difirefs, the taker lhalf 
To A VOCATE, av' -v&-klte. V, a. juflify' for what caufe he took it,; 

To c~ll away. which is called his 3\'owry. 
AVOCATION, av-vo-kl' -lhl.10. f. AVOWSAL, a-vow'-z!d. f. A con-

Tile aCl: of calling afide; the bufi- feffion. 
nefs that C"alls. AVOWTR Y, A-vow'-tr~·. f. Adul-

'To A VOID, !t-voi'd. v. a. To lhun, tery. 
to efcape; to endeavour to lhun, AUR.ATE, il' -rl!te. f. A fort of/ 
to evacuate, to quit. pear. 

'To AVOJD, a-voi'd. v. n. To re- AURELIA, il-r~'l-v~. f. A term 
tire ; to become void Ol' vacant. ufed for the fir it apparent change of 

.A VOIDABLE, i-voi'-dabl. a. That the eruca, or maggot of any fpecies : 
which may be avoided or ef<:aped. ofinfeCl:s, the chry(alis, 

AVOIDANCE, <l-voi'-d:'ins. f. The AURELlAN, a £1-y;i.n. f. One who 
a Cl: of avoiding; the courfe by which ll:udies infeCl:s. 
any thing is carried off. AUREOLA, it.re'.&-la. f. The glor;f-

AVOIDER, .1-voi'-dl.r. f. The per- round a head in a picture . 
. . fon that lhuns any thing; the per- AU!UCLE, a'-rild. f. The exter.-

fon that carries any thing away; na! ear; two appendages of the 
the veffel in w"hich things are car- heart, being two mufcu!ar caps •. 
ried awav. covering the two ventricles there-

.:1\VOJDLESS, a-voi'd les. a. Ine- of. 
vitable. AURICULA, &-rl.k'-il-1~. f. Bear~ 

.1 VOTRDUPOIS, .A-vl:r-dt!-poi'z. a. ear, a flower. 
A kind of weight, of which a pound AURICULAR, :'i-rlk' -it-L\r. a. With· 
contains fixteen ounces, and is in in the fenfe or reach of hearing; 
proportion to a pound Troy, as fe- fecret, told in the ear, 
venteen to fourteen. AURlCUL'\RLY, :1-dk'-6-lar-l.f., 

AVOLATlON,a-vi).]j_'.fu(m.f. The ad. Jn a fecrtt manner. 
act of flving away. AURIFEHOUS, a-df-ft-rus. a. 

To A VOUCH, <1-vou'tfh. v. a. To That which produces gold. 
affirm, to maintain; to produce in AURfGATION, :1-ri-ga.'-lhim. f •• 
favour of another; to vindicate:, to The aet of driving carriages. Not 
ja!lify. ufed. · 

AYOUCH, l-vou'dh. f. Declara- AURlGRAPHY, :1-rlg-d.-fy. f. 
tion, e.:idence. Writing with letters of gold. , 

.AVOUCHABLE, ~-vou'tlh-abl. a. AUR!ST, a'-dlt. f. One who cures 
That may be <:l'ouched, diforders of the :'ar, 

AU~ORA~ 
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A-OR ORA, ll-rb' -cl. f. A fpecies of AUTHENTICITY, i-th~n-tls' -sf-tf. 
crowfoot; the goddefs that opens f. AuthQ{ity, genoinenefs, 
the gates of day, poetically the AUTHENTICK,i.then'-tlk. a. That 
morning. which has every thing requifite to· 

. AU'RORA-BOREALlS, ll-rb' -r.\-hb- give it aothl.lrity. 
rt-a.' .!Is. f. Light fireaming in the AUTHENTICKL Y,. i'l-thtn'-dk-lf·. 

/ night from the north. - " ,. , ad. After an aothentick manner. 
M]RUM FULMINANS,a.-rum-ful'- -AUTHENTICKNESS, !1-then'-dk-
my-n~mz. f. A precipitate of gold, nes. f. Authenticity. 
which, on expofure to a moderate AUTHOR. £:-tMr. f. The firfi be-
heat, gives a report like that of a ginner or mover of any thing ; th~ 
pifiol. efficient, he that effeCts or produce& 

kUSCUL TAT ION, H-lcll-til' -lhun. any thing; the firft writer of any 
f. A hearkening or lifiening to. thing;.. a writer in general. 

To AUSPICATE, i's-M-Hte. v. a. AUTHORITATIVE, i-thbr'-1-tl-
To take the omens of. tlv. a. Having dui( authority ;. 

. AUSPICE, af-pk f. An omen of having an air of authority. 
any future undertaking drawn from AUTHORITATIVELY, ll-thbr'-Ii. 
bird~; proteCtion, favour fhown; t~-dv-lt. ad. ~,In an authoritative 
influence, good derivect to others manner, with a fhow of authority: 
from the piety of their patron. with due authority. 

/iUSPICIAL, af-ph'h'-hl, a. Re- AUTHORITATIVENESS, a-thbr':. 
lacing to prognofiicks. 1-t~-tlv-nes. f. Authoritative ap-

AUSI?JC10U5, ll-plfu'.frs. a. With pearance. 
omens of foccefs; profperoos, for- AUTHORITY, i'l-th6f-I-ty. f. Le• 
tunate; favourable, kind, propi- gal power; influence, credit; power,. 
tious; lucky, happy, applied to role; fopport, countenance; tefti-
things. many; credibility. 

AUSPICIOUSLY, M-pf!h'-Uf-1~. ad. · AUTHORIZA'FION, i'i'-thb-rl-zfi~-
Happily, profperoofly. lhlm. f. Eftablifhment by authority. 

AUSPICIOUSNESS, if-pHh'-fif-nes. To AUTHORIZE, .i~-tM-dze. v. ~ 
f. Profperity, happinefs. To give authority to any perfon;. 

AUSTERE, M-te'r. a. Severe, to make any. thing ~egal; to eila.-
har!h, rigid ; four of ta11e, harfh.. blifh any thing by authority ; to-

AUSTERELY, 3I-te' r-ly. ad. Se- joflify, to prove a thing to be· 
verely, rigidly. right; to g_ive credit to any perfel:l 

AUSTERENE.SS, ilf te'r-nh f. or thing. -
Severity, ftriEtnefs, rigour ; rough- AUTOCRACY, a-tbk':.d.ff. f. In .. 
nefs in t;l.Ue. · dependent power. 

/lUSTERIPi, Mtel'-fty. f. Se- AUTOCRATJCAL, a~tb-krit'f,.. 
verity, mortified life,' ftriCl:nefs; kill. a, Supreme, ruling independ-
cruelty, har(h difcipline. ently. 

AUSTRAL, H-trlt!. a. South~rn. AUTOGRAPH, :i.'-t~gr:\f. f. A 
To AUSTRALTZE, a~f- tn\-H-ze. v. n. particular perfon 's own writing, the· 

To tend towards the footh. original. 
AUSTRINE, irf.trlne. a. Southern. AUTOGRAPHICAL, a-tb gr!tf'.f:_; 
AUTHENTICAL, i,-tTI~n'-tl--k;\1. a. HI. a. Of one's own writing. 

Authentick. AUTOGRAPHY, ii-tbg'-r!t.ff. f. 
AUTHENTICALLY, il.-then'-d-Hl- A particular perfon's own writing. 

Y· ad. With circumltances requi- AUTOMATH, :l'-t6-m!d1. f. One· 
fite to procure authority. (elf-taught. 

AUTHENTICALNESS, !-tten'-tl- AU fOMATICAL, :l-t6-mat'-f-H.l. 
kal-nes. f. The quality of being a. Having the pow~:r of moving 
authentick, genuineuefs.. itfelf. 

3 AUTO-
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ACTOMATON, A-tbm'-li-t6n. f. 
A machine that hath the power of 
motion within itfelf. 

AUTOMATOUS, a-tbm'-a tbs. a. 
Having in itfelf the power of mo
tion. 

AUTO~OMY, a-tbn'-n6-mf. f. The 
living according to ode•s own 
mind and prefcription. Not in ufe. 

AUfOPSY, &'-top-fy. f. Ocular 
demonlhation. 

AUTOPTICAL, i-tbp'-ti-kal. a. 
Perceived by one's eyes. 

AUTOPTICALLY, ii-tbp'-ti-Hl-y. 
ad. By means of one's own eves. 

AUTUl\tlN, :l'-t6m. f. The f~afon 
of the year between fummer and 
winter. 

AUTUMNAL, a-tum'-na!. a. Be
longing to autumn. 

AVULSION, a-vui'-fhun. f. The 
aa of pulling one thir:g from an
other. 

AUXESIS, :l.ks-~'-sfs. f. Amplifi
cation. 

i\UXILIAR, ag-zfl'-yar.}f. and a. 
AUXILIARY, ag-zll'- A helper, 

ya-ry. a11ifi:ant; 
helping, affiil:ing. 

AUXlLIATJON, :l.g-zlJ.j-:1' ihun. 
f. Help, aid. 

To AWAIT, a-wf(te. v. a. To ex
peel:, to wait fm; to attend, to be 
in ilore for. 

AWAIT, a-w?t'te. f. Ambufh. 
To AWAKE, il.-wi'{ke. v. a. To 

roufe out of fleep; to raife from 
any fi;ate refembling fleep; to put 
into new attion. 

To AWAKE, a-wa'ke. v. n. To 
break from fleep, to ceafe to fleep. 

AV.' AKE, a-wa'ke. a. Without fleep, 
not f!eeping. 

To A WAKEN, ?! w.'l.'kn. See A-
W.AKE. 

To AWARD, 1-wa'rd. v. a. To ad
judge, to gi1•e any thing by a ju
dicial fentence. 

To A WARD, :'i-wi'rd. v. n. To 
judge, to detrrmine. 

AWARD, ilw~'rd. f. Judgment, 
fentence, determination. 

AV{ARE, ~-wlt're, a. Vi£,ilant, at
tcntiv~. 

A "\V R 

To AWARE, a-w!t're. v. n. Tol:i$, 
ware, to be cautious, 

AWAY, £ w!t'. ad. Abfent; fronf 
any place or perfon ; let us go; 
begone; out of one's own power, \ 

AWE, ii'. f. Reverential fear, reve• t 
rence. 

To AWE, tJ.'. v. a. To ilrike· with 
reverence, or fear. ,. 

AWEBAND, i'-b:l.nd. f. A check,· 
AWFUL, i'-ful. a. That which 

ihikes with awe, or fills with reve.;..· 
rence; worfhipful, in veiled wit"': 
dignity ; ilruck with awe, tidrO-". 
rous. 

AWFULLY, ;l'. ff:Il-ly. a. In a r~-·' 
verential manner. ''/•. 

AWFULNESS, a' -ffrl-nes. f. The 
quality of Jl:riking with awe, folem- .· 
nity; the Hate of being ftruck with 
awe. 

To AWHAPE, :1.-hv.~'pe. v. a, To . 
il:rike, to confound, to t!errify. · 

A WHILE, a-hwi'le. ad. Some time. 
AWKWARD, i'k-wilrd. a. Inele- • 

gant, unpolite, untaught; unrea-. 
dy, unhappy, clumfy; perverfe, 
untoward. 

AWKWARDLY, ii'k-w{nd-ly. ad;_ 
Clumfily, unreadily, inelegantly. 

AWKWARDNESS, i'l'k-wurd-nl:s. (. 
Inelegance, want of gentility, clum
finefs. 

AWL, &'!. f. A pointed inftrument 
w bore holes. 

AWLESS, a'-lb. a; Without rev~ 
rence; without the power of cauf
ing reverence. , 

AWME, a'm. f. A Dutch meafure, 
anfwering to what in England it 
called a tierce, or one feventh of all 
Englifh ton. 

AWN, i'n. f. The fpire orbeard of 
corn. 

A WNlNG, a'-nfng. f. A cover 
fpread over a boat or vefi'el to keep 
ofF the weather. 

AWOKE, !t-w6'ke. The irregular 
. f • pretente o A w A K li!:. 

AWORK, a-wurk'. ad. At work, 
in a ilate oflabour. 

A WORKING, A-wlHk'.Ing. ad. In 
the llate of working. · 

AWRY, a-r)!. ad. Not in a ftraight 
direCtion, 
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direttion, pbliquely ; afqui'ot, with 
oblique vifiort; not level, uneven
ly; not equally between twQ points; 
not in a right ftate, perverfely. 

AXE, !tks'. f. An infi:rumen~ caR
lifting of a metal head, with a £harp 
edge. , 

AXILLA, Ag-zll' -11, f. The armpit. 
AXILLAR, ag-zil'-lir. }a. Be
AXILLARY, !ig .. zfl'-1.1.-ry. longing 

to the armpit. 
AXIOM, ~k'-fhl!m. f. A propofi

tion evident at firll: fight. 
AXIS, :lk'-sls. f. The line, real or 

imaginary, that paffes through any 
thing, on which it may revolve. 

AXLE, h'l. } f., The pin 
AXLE-TREE, h'l-tre. which 

palfes through the midA: of the 
wheel, on which the circumvolu
tions of the wheel are performed. 

AZY 

AY, i'y. ad. Yes. 
AYE, 1'. ad. Always, to eternity, 

for ever. 
AYGREEN, 1'-gn!n. f. The fame 

with houfe-leek. 
AYRY, il'-ry. a. See An.Y. 
AZIMUTH, az'-y-mbth. f.· The 

azimuth of the fun, or of a ftar, is 
an arch between the meridian of the 
place and a vertical circle paffing 
through the fun or ftar; magnerical 
azimuth, is an arch of the horizon 
cont<1fned between the fun's azimuth. 
circle and the magnetical meridian ; 
azimuth compafs, is an inftrument 
ufed at fea for nnding the fun's 
magnetical azimu~~ 

AZURE, 1'-zhQ.r. 'a. Blue. faint 
blue. 

AZYMOUS, h'-y-mus. a. Unleaven
ed. 

B. 

BAB 

BAA, M'. f. The cry of a fheep. 
To BAA, bl\.'. :v. n. To cry 

like a lheep. , '1. 
To BABBLE, bab'l. v. n. To orattle 

like a child ; to talk idly ; to tell 
fecrets; to talk much. 

BABBLE, bib'!. f. Idle talk, fenfe
lefs prattle. 

l'lABBLEMENT, bib'l-mbt_. . f. 
Senfelefs prate. 

BABBLER, b.ib'-blllr. f. An idle 
talker; a teller of fecrets. 

~ABE, bi'be. f. An infant. 
iABERY, bi'-b~rt. f. Finery to 

pleafe a babe or child. 
BAB[SH, b~'-bflh. a. Childilh. 
BABOON, ba-b6'n. f.· ft· monkey 

of the largefi kind. · 
JiABY, b!'-bj. f. A ~hild, an in-

voL. 1• 

BAC 

fant; a fma!l image in imitation 
of a child, which girls play with. 

BABYHOOD, bl'-bf-hud. f. The 
flare of a baby. · 

BACCATED, b!tk'-H t~d. a. Be. 
[et with pearls; having many berries, 

BACCHAN ALIAN,b.l.k-H-nl'l-y!n. 
(, A drunkard. · 

BACCHANALS, M.k' -H-n~lz. f. 
Tbe drunken feafi:s of Bacchus. 

BACCHUS BOLE, bak'-kfis.bble .... f. 
A flower not tall, but very full and 
broad-leaved. 

BACCIFEROUS, blk-slf"-e.rfis. a. 
Berry-bearing. 

BACCIVOROUS, blk-slv'-6-r6s. a. 
Feeding on berries. 

BACHELOR, b.ltlh'-!-lltr. {. A 
man unmarried ; a man who takes 

L his 
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his firrt degrees; a knight of the part of an anim<.:; the yard or 
loweil; order. ground behind a houfe. 

BACHELORS BUTTON, b?ttih'-e- B.,KKSLID,bak'-ilid. pret, ofBAh. 
hlrz-b6t"n. f. Campion, an herb. SLIDE. 

l!ACHELORSHIP, bltt!h'-e-lt\r.fhip. BACKSLlDDEN, bak'-llldn. part. df 
f. The condition of a bachelor. BAcKs L 1 nE. 

BACK, bak'. f. Tne hinder rart of To BACKSLIDE, Mk'-lllde. v. n. 
the body; the outer part of the To fa!! ott. 
hand when it is !but; the rear; BACKSLIDER, b!k-nl'-dlir. f. An 
the place behind; the part of any apofi:ate. 
thing or1t of fight; the thick part BACKSTAFF, bak'-fHf. f. An in-
of any tool, oppofed to the~dge. ftrument ufed in taking the fun•a 

BACK, b:\.k', ad. To the place altitude at fea. 
whence one came; backward from BACKSTAIRS, bak'-ilarz. f. The 
the prefent ftation ; behind, not private frairs in the houfe. 
coming forward; toward things BACKSTAYS, b;\k'-fthe. f. R~ 
paft; again, in return ; again, a which keep the m aft from pitching 
fecond time. forward. ' · 

To Bc\CK, b{tk'. v. a. To mount a BACK::iWORD, bik'-fbrd. f. A 
horfe; to break a l1orfe; to place up- fword with one !harp edge. 
on the back; to maintain, to ihength- BA.CKWARD, b~k'-werd. } d 
en; to juihfy, to fupport; to fe- B.-1CKV/,\RDS, b{,k'-werdz. a •· 
cond. With the back forwards; towards 

To B1\CKBITE, bAk'. btte. v. a. the back; on the back; from the 'ro ceafure or reproach the ab- ,. prefent Hation to the place behind; 
lent. regreffively; towards fornethingpaft; 

B/I.CKBITER, blk'-bi-tt:r. f. A I out of the prczrdlive il:ate; from a 
privy cabmniator, cenfurer of the 1 better to a worfe fi:ate; pail:, in time · 
abfent. f pail. 

BACKB01\RD, b?,k'-b6rd. f. l\ . BACKWARD, b{Y-wbrd. a. Un· 
board put to lupport the back. willing, averfe; hcfitating; !luggilh. 

BACKBONE, bik'-Lc/ne. f. Bone of dilatory; dull, not quick or appre-. 
the back. henlive. 

BACKC/1.RRY, bitk'-k:l.r-rv. f. The i BACKW.-\RD, bltk'-\v~rd. f. The 
-atl of having venifon on tile back in 

1

1 .thin.gs or ll.ate pa11:. 
a foreil:. BACKW:\RDLY, bak'-w~rd-JY. ~. 

Rt\Ch.DOOR, b;\k'-diJre, f. The l:Jm,illingly, averfely. 
do,~::.?ehind.ti\e houfe; . , l E.iCKW IIRDi'\ESS,~ bz~'-werd-n~ 

BACK.t:,D, bkt. a. havm;r a bacK. I f. Dnlnefs, i1ugc::tnne1<, 
BACKFRLE='JD, blk'-tr~nd~ f. A.n BACm..;-, b~'kn. l.~ The fleih of a 

enemy in iecret. I hog falted and dried. · 
B.'~CKG/1MMON, Mk~gam'-r.,im. I BJ.CULOi\llE.TRY; b~k-t-lbm'-m.~~ 

f. A play or game with dice and I try. f. · The art of meaturing~..!!'f. 
tables. tances by one or more il:aves. 

J3ACKHO"CSE, bak'-houf. {. T!1e 
1 

BAD, b!id'. a. Ill, nGit good; vi• 
"buildings beilir.d tne chief part of I cious, corrupt; un,fo~tunate, un· 

t!1e 11oute. h2ppy ; hurttul, unwJJo>efome; lick. 
B.-1CKPIECE, b!tk'-p6s. f. Tbe I DAD, b;\d'. } Th · fBt~ . . . .. . I , , ro. ,, e pretente o ..,.. p1ece of c.~mour wll1ch co;·ers the d t\ D.r., bac . -

back. BADGE. b;\dzr{. f. A mark or cog-
BACKROOM, bak'-rc'm. f. A room nizance worn; a token by whic~ 

behind. one is known; the mark of any 
l!ACKSJDE, Hk'.sid~. f. The hin._ thing, • 

der part of "ny th:ng; the hind j To BADGE, bldz.h'. v. a. To mark. 
BADGER, 
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JAPGER, b.ld'-zMr. f. A brock, 
an animal : one that buys corn and 
viCluals in one place, and carries it 
into another. 

BADGER-LEGGED, bidzh'-1.\r-
l~gd'. a. Having legs. of an un
equal length, as thpfe of the badger 
were once fuppofed to be. 

BADLY, bltd'-l}-. ad. Not well. 
llADNESS, bad'-nfs. f. Want of 

good qualities. 
To BAFFLE, Mfl. v. a. To elude; to 
- confound; to crufu. _, 
BAFFLE, ba.£'1. f. A defeat. 
BAFFLER, baf'.flur. f. He that 

baffles. 
BAG, bag'. f. A fack, or pouch; 

that part of animals in which fome 
particular juices are contained, as 
the poifons of vipers ; an ornamental 
purfe of ftlk tied to men's hair; a 
term ufed to :iignify quantities, as 
a bag of pepper. 

To BAG, bl!g'. v. a. To put into a 
bag ; to load with a bag. 

To BAG; bag'. v. n. To fwell like 
_ a full bag. 

-BAGATELLE, b.lg-<1-tcH'. 'f. A 
. trifle. Not Englifi1. 

. BAGGAGE, b<lg'-g1dzh. f. The 
furniture of an army ; a worthlefs 
woman. 

:BAGNIO, bln'-vb. f. A koufe for 
bathing and fw.eating. 

BAGPIPE, bag'-plpe. f. A mulical 
inil:rument, confdling of a Ieathern. 
bai!, and pipes. 

BAGPIPER, bag'-pl-pur. f. One 
that plays on a bagpipe. 

,BAGUETTE, bag-gwet'. f. A fmall 
. round moulding lefs than an aftragal. 
BAIL, ba'le. f. Bail is the freeing or 

~etting at liberty one arrefted or 
lmprifoned upon aaion either civil 
or criminal, under fecurity taken 
for his appearance. 

To BAIL, b~'le. v. a. To give bail 
for another ; to admit to bail. 

BAILABLE, bi\.'-ll.bl. a. That may 
be fee at liberty by bail. 

BAILlFF, H'-Hf. f. A fubordinate 
officer ; an officer whofe bulinefs it 
js to execute arrefts; an under-ftew
~rd oL~ ffi4nour, 

BAL 

BAILIWICK, M'-ly-wlk. f. The 
place of the j urifdiaion of a ba'i.
liff. 

To BAIT, b~'te. v. a. To put meat· 
to tempt animals ; to fet 4og~ _Ill(~~· 

To BAIT, ba're. v. n. To l;l:()p ~t apy. 
place for n;frejh~ent; ;o. ClaB the-
wings, to flutter. " . 

BAIT, bil.'te. f. Meat fet to allure 
animals to a fnare ; a tempt~tiop. 
an enticement; a refreilime!lt On a 
journey. 

BAIZE, ba'ze. f. A kind of coarfe. 
open cloth. 

To BAKE, M'ke. v. a. To heat any 
thing in a clofe place; to drefs in an· 
oven; to harden in the 'fire; to. 
harden with heat. 

To BAKE, ba'ke. v. n. To do the 
work of baking. 

BAKEN, H'-kn. The irrel';\llar par
ticiple of BAKE. 

BAKEHOUSE, ba'ke-hous. f. A 
place for baking bread. 

BAKER, ba'-kltr. f. He whofe trade 
is to bake. .. 

BALANCE, bl!l' -Uns. f. A .pair of 
fcales ; the aa of comparing two 
things; the overplus bf weight ~ 
that which is wanting to .maK.e ~wo 
parts of an account ev~n.; equi
poife; the beating part of a .watch ; , 
in all:ronomy, one of the fl{l;ns, Li-
bra. · 

To BALANCE, ba!'-hlns. v. a. To 
weigh in a balance; to com;terpoi_fe; 
to regJJlate an account ; to pay tha_t 
which is wanting. _ · · 

To BALANCE, bal'clans. V'. n. fi 
hefitate, to fluCl:uate". 

BALANCEMASTER, bhl'./inf-mif
tur. f. One !killed in the art of 
balancing. . . 

BALANCER, blll'-lm-fnr. f. The 
perfon that weig-hs. 

BALASS RUBY, bai'-as r_t/.b;;~,.. f. 
A kind of ruby. . . 

BALAUSTINE, bi-lii.'f-tin. f. T!te 
flower of the ·Fumegran.ate tr.ee. -

To,BALBUCINATE, bit-M'- l 
sy-nhe. { 

BALBUTIATE, b!l-b~'-fr,.f-ate. J 
v. n: To ftammer. 

BALCONY, bU-k&' -ny. f. A frame 
L i · of 
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of wood, or !lone, before the wm
dow of a room. 

BALD, bil'Jd. a. Without 
without natural covering; 
orned, inelegant ; ftripped, 
out dignity. 

hair; 
unad
with-

BALDACHIN, bi'l-d.l kin. f. A 
building in form of a canopy (up
parted by pillars : the !hell over a 
door. 

BAL 
lu. (. One who!'e employment. is 
to fing ballads in the llreets. · 

BALLAST, b;ii'-Wl:. f. Something 
put at the bottom of the fhip to 
keep it fl:eady. 

BALDERDASH, 
Rude mixture. 

To B/~LLAST, b~l'-Hft. v. n. To 
put balla!l: in a fhip, to keep any 
thing fteady by means of a weight 

BALLETTE, b;\l' -l~t. f. .4. danc~~ 
BALLOON, b~tl-lb'n. f. A large· 

ba'l-der-d.ilb. f. ' round. lhort-nccked vcliel ufed iq 
chym1fl:ry; a ball placed on a pif• 
Jar ; a ball of pafl:eboard, fiulfed 
with combufl:ible matter, which is 
!hot up into the air, and then 
burils: a globe filled with fome light 
kind of air fo as to carry a weight 

To BALDERDASH, brt'i-dtr-d.lfb. 
v. a. To adulterate any liquor. 

B.~LDLY, bii'Jd-1}·. ad. Nakedly, 
meanly, inelegant] y. 

BALDMONY, IY.l'!d-m?n1-ny. f. 
Gentian, a plant. 

BALDNESS, ba'ld-nes. f. The want 
of hair; the lofs of hair; meannefs 
of writing. 

up into the atrnofphere, · 
BALLOT, bAl'-lUt. f. A little baU 

or ticket ufed in giving votes; tke 
ad of voting by ballot. 

BALDRICK, bft'l-drik. f. 
the zodiack. 

A girdle; To BALLOT, b!ti'-lut, v. n. To 
choofe by bailot. 

BALE, ba'le. (. A bundle of goods: 
mifery, calamity. 

BALLOT ;,TJ ON, biJ-ltJ-t~'-lhun. (. 

To BALE, birle. v. n. 
up into a bale. 

The ac:l: of vuting by ballot. 
To make BALM, ba'm. f. The fap or juice 

To BALE, M'le. v. a, To empty 
of water by throwing it out with a 
velfel held in the hand. 

of a lhrub, remarkably odorife. 
rous ; any valuable or fragrant · 

BALEFUL, ba'le-flll. a. 
ful, fad; full of mifchief. 

ointmenc; any thing th<lt fooths or 
mitigates pain. 

Sorrow- BALM, bli'm, ( The name of a 

BALEFULLY, ba'le-fl\l-1)·. ad. Sor
rowfully, mifchievcu11y. 

BALK, brk. (. A great beam; a 
ridge of land left unploughed; dil:.. 

' appointment when leail: expc-Cl:ed. 
To BALK, bi\'k. v. a. To difap

point, to fruilrate ; to mifs any 
thing ; to omit. 

BALKERS, bl'-kltrz. f. Men wbo 
give a lign whic::; way the ihoal of 
herrings is. 

BALL, ha'!. f. Any thing made in 
a round form; a round thing to 
play with; a globe; a globe born 
as an eniign of fovereignty ; any 
part of the body that approaches to 
roundnefs: an entertainment of danc
ing. 

BALLAD, bl:l' ild. f. A fang. 
To BALLAD, bL'.Jid. v. n. To 

make or fing ballads. 
BALLAD-SJNGER, bal'.iad-sing-

plant. .. 
BA~M OF, ?I~"~AD; tit'n; of gW:.. 

yad. f. fne JU!ce drawn rrom the 
balfam tree; a plant remarkable 
for a ftrcng baliami-:k {cent. , 

To BALM, bA'm. v. a. To anoiqt 
with balm, to footh, to afi'uage. 

B ALI\-1 Y, b~t'- m)·. a. Having the 
qualities of balm; producing balm; 
foothing, foft; fragrant, odorife
rous; mitigating, alfuafive. 

BALNEARY, b.lt'-n~-<\-r{·. f. A 
bathing-room. · 

BALNEATJON, Mt-r.~-?i--Odm. f. 
The act of bathing. 

BALNEATORY, b<\i''-ne-1-tt:Ir'-ry. 
a. Be!onging to a b;,:h. 

BALOTADE, bal-0-ti!'d. f. A fort 
of leap performed by a horfe in t1u1 
manage. 

BALSAM, bi\.'1-f:lm. f. Anoily, re
iinous, !i,pid fubL1:ance; ointment, 
unguent, 

RALSAM 
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BALSAM APPLE, ba'l-fum-~p'l. (. 
An Indian plant. 

BALSAMICAL, bal-s<'lm' ·}a. Unc-
{.k;\.1. tuous, 

BALSAMICK, M! s~m'-Ik. miti-
gating. 

BALD~ fER, b!.ir-fis-tur. f. A fmall 
column or pilafter. 

BALUS fRADE, bil.I.Uf.tdi'de. f. 
Rows flf little pillars cal!ei!d balu!lers. 

To BAM, bo\m'. v. a. To cheat, 
trick, impofe upon. 

BAMBOO, b!tm'.bo. f. An Indian 
plant. of the reed kind. 

,To BAMBOOZLE, Mm-bo'zl. v. a. 
To deceive, to impofe upon.· A 
low word. 

BAMBOOZLER, bam-bt'J'z.Jur. f. 
A cheat. 

BAN, ban'. f. Publiek notice given 
"of any thing; a curfe, excommu
nication; interditlion. This word 
we ufe chiefly in publifhing matri
monial contracts in church before 
marriage. Ban of the empire, a 
publick cenfure by which the pri
vileges of any German prince are 
fufpended. 

To BAN, ban'~ v. a. To curfe, to 

BAN 

BANDIT, Mn'-dft. }f. A man 
BANDlTTO, ban-dlt'-tb. out-

la wed ; .a robber. 
BANDITTI, bh-dlt'-ty. f. The 

plural of banditto. 
BANDLE, Mn'd!. f. An Irilh mea

fure, two feet in length. 
BANDOG, b;\n'-dog. f. A maftiff. 
BANDOLEERS, bh-d6-lf'rz. f. 

Small wooden cafes covered with 
leather, each of them containing 
powder that is a fufficient charge 
for a muJket. 

BANDROL, b:\n'-drul. f. A little 
flag or !lreamer. 

BANDY, b;\.n'-M. f. A club turned 
round at bottom for ftriking a 
ball. 

To BANDY, b:\n'-dv. v. a. To 
beat to and fro, ~r from one to 
another; to give and take recipro
cally ; to agitate, to tofs about. 

To BANDY, ban'-dy. v. n; To con
tend. 

BANDYLEG, ban'-dy-l~g. f. A 
crooked leg. 

BANDY LEGGED, b:ln'-dy-legd~ a. 
Having crooked legs. 

BANE, b?t'ne. f. l'oifon; mifchief, 
execrate. rum. 

BANANA TREE, ba-n~t'-nil-tre. f. To BANE, b~'ne. v. a. To poi-
A fpecies of the plantain. fon. 

BAND, band'. f. A tye, a band- BANEFUL, bi't'ne-ful. a. Poifon-
age; a chain by which any animal ous; deHr•Jctive. · 
is kept in reilraint; any union or I BANEFULNESS, bi'ne·ft'll-nes. f. 
c:onnexion; any thing bo~nd round Poifonoufnefs, dellrut1ivenefs. · 
another; a company of perfon& I BANEWORT, bA'ne-wlm. f. Dead-
joined together; a particui<.r kind j ly night-fhade. . 
of neckcloth worn chiefly by the To BANG, h<ing'. v. a. To bear. 
clergy; in architecture, anv flat to thump; to handle roughly. 
low moulding, fafcia, fac;, or BANG, b:\.ng'. f. A blow, a thump. 
plinth. To BANGLE, baog'l. v. a. To 

To B.'\.ND, Mnd'. v. a. To unite fquander away carelefsly. 
together into one body or troop; BANGLE.EARED, bing'l-~rd. a. 
to bind over with a band. I Ha\·ing ears Rapping down. · 

BANDAGE, b:\n'.dlJzh. f. Some- To BA.NJSH, ban' nlfh. v. a. To con-
thing bound over another; the fil-l demn. to l~ave his own country; to 

· let or roller wrapped over a ,wound- drive away. 
ed member. BANISHER, b:'m'-nllh-fir. f. He 

~ANDBOX, bh'-boks. f. A flight that forces another from his own 
box ufed for bands and other things country. 
offmall weight. • BANISHMENT, M.n'-nlfh-ment. f. 

BANDE LET, blw'-de-lct. f. Any The act of banifhing another; the 
flat moulding or fillet. ftate of being ba.nifhed, exile. -

BANK, 
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BANK, b£nk'. f. The earth rifing I BANQYETTE, Hnk-ktt'. f. A 
on each fide of a water; any heap fmall bank at the foot of the parapet. 
of earth piled up; a bench o~ ro>~-~ BANSTlC:LE, b!m'- fHkl. f. A fmall 
er.1; a place where money 1s la1d fiib, a !hckleback. · · 
up to be caiied for occaiio:d!y; To BANTER, blm'-tllr. v. a. Tci' 
the company of perfons cor.cerned play upon, t•.:> r::dly. 
in managing a bank. Br\~TER, b[m'-tl!r. f. RidicQJo,. 

To HANK, b~r.k'. v. a. To lay up nillery. 
money in a bank; to enclofe with B ,YNTERER, bb' -tb-rur. f. 0~· 
banks. that banters. 

BANK-BILL, bltnk'-blr. f. A note BANTLING, b:i.nt'-llng. f. A little 
for money laid up in a bank, at child. 
the fight of which the money is paid. BAPTISM, Mp'-tfzm. f. A religi-' 

BANKER, bltnk' -ur. f. One that ous initiatory ceremony typifick of 
trafficks in money. cleanfing : baptifm is often taken in 

BANKRUPTCY, b:l.nk'-r~tp fy. f. Scripture for iufferings. · 
The ftate of a man broken, or B.-1PTISMJ.L, bl:.p-tlz'-m:i.l. a. Of' 
bankrupt; the a a of declaring or pertaining to baptifm. 
one's ftlf bankrupt. B.WTlST, bdp'-tlil:. f. He that ad4 

:BANKRUPT, Hnk'-rfipt. f. A minifters baptifm. . 
perfon incapable of paying his BAPTISTERY, bAp' tlf-ttr-y. f. The 
debts ; one againfr whom a corn- phce where the (acrament of bap~ 
miffion of bankruptcy is awarded. tifm is adminidered. 

BANKRUPT, b~nk'-rl.tpt. a. In debt To BAPTlSE, b:i.p-d'ze. v. a. To 
beyond the power of payment. chri!ten, to a2miniller the facra-

To BANKRUPT, blmk'-rl.tpt. v. a. ment of bapti(m. 
To break, to di{able a perfon from BAP-r!ZER, Ho-tl'-z~r. f. One· 
fatisfying his creditors. tho.t chri!tens, ~ne that adminiil:er.s 

BANNER, bl!n'.nirr. f. A flag, a baptifm . 
.fiandard; a ftreamer born at the BAR, bit'r. f. A p\cce of wood or· 
end of a lance. other matter laid acrois a paffage ~o· 

BANNERET, bh'-nt-ret. f. A j hir.der entran.:e; :~ny obllacle; ·a 
knight made in the fie id. I roe k or bJ.:.k at the entrance of. a 

BANNEROL, b!m'-n~ rbl. f. A I harbour; any thii16 uftd for preven'-' 
little flag or fl:reamer. 1 tion; tbe place wi>ere caufes of.law 

BANNIAN, b:i.n-y:l.n'. f. A man's 1 arc tried; an endofed place m .a 
undrefs, or morning gown. i tavern where a houfekeeper iits ;_ Jn 

BANNIAN DAY, b:i.n-y!tn'-ciiL f. A! ]a·.v, a perer;,ptory exception _agamll: · 
day on which no flefn is allowed. 11 a demand o; f!ea; any thmg by 

BANNOCK, biln' -n6k. f. A kind which the firuCture is held to- ' 
of oaten or peafe meal cake. I getner; bars in me; lick are llrokes 

BANQYET, blmk'-kwit. f. A feaiL J drawn perpendicularly acrofs the lwes 
To BANQPET, blwk'-kwit. v. a. 1 of a piece of mufick, ufed to re-

To treat with feafts. I gulate the beating or meafure of mu-
To BANQYET, bltnk'-kwit. v. n. j J:cal tir:Je. 

To feail:, to fare daintily. !' To E;,R, b.Yr. v. a. To faften or 
BA NQYETER, b:i.nk'- kw I- tur. f. ihut any thing with a bolt, or ban. 

A fealler; one that lives deliciouf- I to hinder, to ob!lrua; to prevent; 
ly; he that makes feafis. I to {but out f: om; to exclude froai 

:BANQPET-HOUSE, Mnk'-l a claim; to prohibit; to except; 
kwlt-hous. to hinder a fuit. 

BANQ!_JETING-HOUSE, f. BARALlPTON, Hd-Hp'-t6n.f. An 
b?ink'-kwi-dng-hou's. . indirect mcde offyl!ogifm. . 
A houfe where banquets are kept. BARB, b;\'rb. f. Any thing that 

groW$._ 
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grows in the place of the beard; 
the points that ftand backward in 
an arrow; the armour for horfes; a 
Barbary horfe. 

To BARB, bil.'rb. v. a. To fhave, 
to drefs out the beard; to furnilh 
a horfe with armour ; to jag ar
rows with hooks. 

BARBACAN, bl'r-M-kh. f. A 
fortification placed before the walls 
of a town; an opening in the 
wall through which the guns are 
levelled. , 

'BARBADOES CHERRY, bar-M'
. dl!s-t!Mr'-r}~· f. A pleafant tart 

fruit in the Weft lndies. 
BARBARIAN, b:lr-bA'-ry-!n. f. A 

man uncivilized, a favage; a fo
reigner; a man without pity. 

BARBAlzlCK, b!tr-M.r'-ik. a, Fo
reign, far-fetched. 

BARBARISlVI, b;\'r-b!r-Izm. f. A 
form of fpeech contrary to the pu
rity of]anguage; ignorance of arts, 
want of learning; brutality, fa
vagenefs of manners, incivility ; 
cruelty, hardnefs of heart. 

BARBARITY, b.i.r-b!l.r'-1-ty. f. Sa
vagenefs, incivility; cruelty, in
humanity, impurity offpeech. 

To BARBARISE, bar-bl-rize, v. a. 
To render barbarous. 

BARBAROUS, ba'r-bl-rlrs. a. Stran
ger to civility, favage, uncivilized ; 
unllcquainted with arts; cruel, in
human. 

BARBAROUSLY, blt'r-b:l-rlrs-ly. ad. 
Without knowledge of arts; in a 
manner contrary to the rules of 
fpeech; cruelly, inlllomanly. 

IIARBAROUSNESS, ba'r- b:\. rl!s-
r.es. f. Inci\·ility of manners; im
purity of language; cruelty. 

To BARBECUE, ba'r-bf-ku. v. a. 
. A term for dreffing a hog whole. 
BARBECUE, ba'r-be-ku. f. A hocr 
. drelt whole. " 
~BARBED, b:i'r-bld. particip. a. Fur-

mfued. with armour ; bearded, jag
ged with hooks. 

'BARBEL, b.l.'rbl. f. A kind of fiih 
found in rivers. 

·BARBER, bi'r-bk f. A man who 
.• ~ave> the b~ard. 

BAR 

To BARBER, b!'r-blk v. a. TQ 
iliave, to powder, to drefs out. 

BARBER-CHIRURGEON, M'r-
bllNlu-" .dzMn. f. A man who joins 
the practice of furgery to the bar
ber's trade. 

BARBER-MONGER, bA'r- bfir-
mung'-gfrr. f. A fop; a man deck
ed out by his barber. 

BARBERRY, bi'r-ber-rt. f. Pip
peridge bu£h. 

BARD, ba'rd. f. A poet. 
BARE, bl're. a. Naked, witho~ 

covering; uncovered in reipeCt ; 
unadorned, plain, fi mple; deteCt
ed, without concealment ; poor, 
without plenty ; mere ; thread
bare, much worn; not united with 
any thing elfe. 

To BARE, b~'re .. v. a. To ftrip. 
BARE, bl're. preterite of.To BEAR. 
BAREBONE, bl're-bbne. f; A very 

lean perfon. 
BAREFACED, bA're-Uile. a. With 

the face naked, not mafked; fhame~ 
Je(s, unreferved. 

BAREFACEDLY, H're-flu1:-ly. ad,. 
Openly, tbamekfly, withoutdi(guife. 

B11.REFACEDNESS, ba're-Htll:-nes.f. 
Effrontery, alfurance, audacioufnefs. 

BAREFOOT, ba're-f&t. l 
BAREFOOTED, M.'re-fi'rt Id.! a. 

Without !hoes. 
BAREGNAWN, ba're-nl'n, a. Eaten 

bare. 
BAREHEADED, H're-Md-did. a. 

Uncovered in refpeft. 
BARELY, ba're-ly. ad. Nakedly, 

merely, only. 
BARENESS, ba're-n~s. f. Naked

nefs ; leannefs ; poverty ; mean
nefs of clothes. 

BARGAIN, ba'r-g!n. f. A contraa 
or agreement C40lnceming fale; the' 
thing bought qr folid; ftipulation. 

To BARGAIN, ba'r-g!n. v. n. To 
make a contratl: for fale. 

BARGA1NEE, bar-gln-nl:'. f. He 
or !he that accepts a bargain. 

BARGAlNER, b\'r-gln-d1r. f. Th~ 
per[on who ptoffc:r.~ or makes 2. ba:
gain. 

BARGE, b:\'rd-z:h. f. A boat for 
ple.Uw-e; a bbat for burden . 

.EARGE-
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.BB~RRGGEE~1Ab~: .b!th';dzh-m!tn.} f. ~obhilitynext tofa vifchount; thejudg~ 
•"' r.., a r-az ur. 10 t e court o exc equer are called 
The manager of a barge. barons; there are alfo barons of the' 

BARILLA, bo't-dl' -Ill. i: A plant, cingue ports, that have places in the 
the allies of which contain mineral lower houfe of parliament; Baron 
alkali; alfo the afhes of :he plant. is ufed in law for the huiband in re-

BARK, H'rk. f. The rind or eo- lation to his wife. A baron of beef 
vering of a tree; a fm2ll Jhip. coniiHs of the two Jir!oins not fepa-

To BARK, bark. v. a. To lhip I rated. -
treesof_their,bark. BA~O.NAGE, bo'tr'-rb.n-l:dzh.f. Th'"e-. 

To BARh., bark. v. n. To make drgmty of a baron. 
the noife which a dog makes; to R ciRm·;ESS, bar'-run-es. f. A ha-
clamour at. nm's lady. 

BARKBARED, b!(rk-b1rd. a. Di- BARONET, bar'-rbn-k f. The· 
vefted of bark. lowd1: degree of honour that is he"-

.BARKER, b~'r-kt'tr. f. One that reditary; it is below a baron aucl 
barks or c!amours; one employed above a knight. 
in ftripping trees. BARONIAL, ba-rl/n-ya!. a.. Be-

BARK¥, b!t'r-ky. a. Conlifiing of I longing to a barony. 
bark. I BARO;\Y, bar'-rbn-}·. f. That ho-

BARLEY, H'r-1)-. f. A grain of l r:our or lordfhip that gives titie to a 
which malt is made. baron. 

BARLEYBRAKE, b!:'r-ly-bral-;:e. f. I B!lROSCOPE, bar'-r6-fl.-6pe. f. A!l. 
A kind of rural play. irdrumenr to fnow the weight of-

:BARLEYCOR0i, bit'r-ly-korn. f. A I the atmofphere. 
grain of barley; the third part of an B"."J.RR. AC AN, bar'- ra-Hn. f. A . 
inch. firong thick kind of camelot. · 

BARLEY-MOW, M'r 1)·-mow'. f. I B.c\.RRACK, blr'-rak. f. A building 
The place where reaped barley is to lodge foldiers. 

· flowed up. 

1 

BA.RRATOR, b!r'-ra tor. f. A 
BARM, b<\'rm. f. Yeai1, rhe fer- wrangler, and encourager of law• 

ment put into drin.k: to make it j fuits. 
work. BARRATRY, bar' ra-tr}·. f. Foul 

BARfv1Y, bar-my. a, Containing praf!ice in law. . 
bar:n. BARREL, b~r'-dl. f. A round 

BARN, b~rn. f. A place or houfe wo:Jden veffel to be flopped clofe; 
for laying up any fort of grain, hay, a veffel containing liqu@r; any 
w ftraw. thing hollo1\·, as the barrel of a 

BARNACLE, b[{r-nakl. f. A bird gun; a cyhder. 
d like a goofe, fahulou!Jy fuppofed To B"-1RREL, b1r'-ri!. v. a. To 

to grmv un trees; a fpecies of fhel! put arv tl:inr; into a barrel. • 
.fifh. B.;RREl'i, dr'-dn. a. Not proh-

f;ARNACLES, ba'r-naklz. f. An in-~ fick; unfruitful, not fertile, fre-
ilrument to Lold a horfe by the no(e; rile; not copious, fcanty; un• 
fpef!ac!es. meaning, uninventive, dull. 

BAROMETER, H-r6:n'-mt-t0~. f. .
1

• B:i.RRE!\LY, b:lr'-:ln-ly. ad. Un~ 
A machine DJr meafuring rhe wei.l'ht fruitfully. 
of th<: a~mo~phere, and_ the \'aria ll B!>RR,EM!\ESS, b";l:-' dn-ne~. f. Wa~t 
rions m lt, m order clnefly to de- of tne power or procreation; un-
termine the changes of the wea- Luitfnlnefs, fieri~iry; want of in-
ther. vention; want of matter; in theo-

BAROMETRTCAL, bl-r!J mec'-td j logy, want offenii~ility. . 
,kill. a. R,c~ari,~ to the barometer.~ .DARREN'NORT, b1r'-dn-wlirt. f. 

B .. ,RON, bar -run. f. A degree ofJ A p!aru. 
13 BARR-
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IJARRFUL, blt'r-ful. a. Full of ob-
. UruetiQns. · . 
BARRICADE, har-ry-H'de. f. A 

fortification made to keep off an 
attack; any flop, bar, obftruc
tion. 

To BARRICADE,b!i.r-ry-klt'de. v. a. 
· To ftop up a paifage. 
BARRICADO, b!i.r-ry-H'-db. f. A 

fortification, a bar. 
To BARRICADO, b:lr-ry-ki\'.db. v. 

a. To fortify, to bar. 
BARRIER, b:\r'-ryer. f. A barri

cade, an entrenchment; a fortifi
cation, or ll:rong place; a ll:op, an 
ob!truetion ; a bar to mark the li. 
mits of any place; a boundary. 

:BARRISTER, b:\r'-df-tl!r. f. A 
perfon qualified to plead the caufes 
of clients in the courts of juftice. 

BARROW, b:\r' -r0. f. Any carriage 
_ moved by the hand, as a hand-bar

row; a mount in honour of thofe 
' who died in battle. 

EARSHOT, b;\'r-lhbt. f. Two bu1-
. lets or half bullets joined by a bar, 

and ufed chiefly at fea to cut down 
the ma!ls and rigging of lhips. 

To BARTER, b~'r-tl'!r. v. n. To 
traffick by exchanging one commo
dity for another. 

To BARTER, bli'r•tl1r. v. a. To 
· • give any thing in exchange. 
BARTER, b!i'r~tl'lr. f. The aa or 

- praflice pf trafficking by ·exchange. 
BARTERER, bi'r-te-n\r. f. He 

· that trafficks by exchange. 
BARTERY, bA'r-tl:-ry. f. Exchange 

of commodities. 
BARTON, M'rtn. f. The demefne 

lands of a manoi:lr ; the manour
houfe itfelf; and fometimes the out
houfes, or the farm yard. 

BARTRAM, bk'r.-tn\m. h A. plant, 
pellitory, · . 

BASALT, b!-dlt', {f. .\hard 
BASALTES,b:l-z!l'-t~z.'! b~~kilh 

. .._ Hone of the aq~ill~~:;ous gen~f· 
.BASAL TIC,· ba-zal -dk. a. Con-

fiftiog of bafalt. . · " 
BA<;E, b~'fe. a. 'Mean, vile, worth

lefs; difingenuous, _ illiberal, un· 
generou~ ; of low · ftation·, ·of mean 
account; applied tu riletab, with-

......... _ .l. -

BAS 

out value ; applied to founds, deep-. 
grave. . . 

BASE-BORN, M'fe.birn. a. Born 
out of wec!lock. 

BASE-COURT, hrfe-l{.lirt. f •. .Low~ 
er court. 

BASE-MINDED, b!i'fe-ml'n-d!a'. a. 
Mean fpirit~d. 

BASE-VIOL, bMe-vl'-1'11. f. An 
inftrument ufed in concerts f6r ·the 
bafe fqund, 

BASE, blt'fe. f. The bottom of any 
thing ; · the p~deftal of a ftatQ!=; the 
bottom 9f a cone ; ftockings"; the 
place from whic~ racers or Ji!ters 
run; the firing . that giVes:, a ~fe 
found; an old rullick play, , . 

. B Ai.EL Y, bl'fe-ly. ad •. · Me~n~y • 
'd1lhonourably; in ba!l:ardy, as pa(e-
ly born. · - , 

BASENESS, b~'f~-n~s. , f. ' lW~an
nefs, vilenefs; vilenefs of''ii!.et,~; 
ballardy ; deepnefs of fount!:: ·; '-'

To BASH, b~lh'. v. n,' To be 
afhamed. · · , 

BASHAW, b!i!h-L i. Among the 
Turks, the viceroy of a provinee., 

BASHFUL, b:\lh'-fM. a. M6deft, 
lhamefacd, fhy. _ · 

BASHFULLY, b!fu'.Pul-lf. ad. Ti· 
moroufly, mode111y. ' 

BASHFULNESS, baih'-ffil-nh. f. 
Mod.efty ; fooliih or ru frick lhame. 

BASIL, bh'-11. f. The name of a 
plant : the angle to which the edge 
of a folid is iloped : the lkin of a 
!beep tani>ed .. 

To BASIL, baz'-ll. v. a. To fl.ope 
away to an edge. 

BASILICA, ba-zll'-I.kl. f. The 
lowell: vein of the arm. 

BASILICAL, 'bA-zU'-y-Hl.} a. Be
BASILICK, bll-zfl' -Hk. loug• 

ing to the bafilica. 
BASJLICK, bA-zH' -Hk. f. A large 

hall, with two ranges of "pillars, 
and two aifies, with. galleries over 
them: a magnificent church . 

BASILICON, b:\-zll'-y-kbn. f. An 
ointment c:;~lled alfo tetraphar• 
mac on. 

BASlLISK, bh'-1-lflk. f. A kin,& 
of ferpent, a -_katrice, faid to 
kill by looking, called Bafililk, or 

M ijule 
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little king, from a comb or creft oo I To BAST AP.DIZE, bas'':"th-dh~." 
his, head;, a fpecies of cannon.. I v. a. To convitl: of beil)z '1- ba(. 

BAS1N, ba fn. {. .ii fma!l veJlel to tard ; to beget a balhrd. . 
h~ld water for wai11ing, or other BASTARDLY, b;h'.d!rd-ly. ad. In 
Yks; a fmall pond; a pan of the the manner of a bafl:ard. . 
fea enclofed in rocks with a narrow BASTARDY, b~s'.d.r-dy. f. An 
entrance ; any hollow place capa- unlawful ftate of birth, which dif-
~ious _of Jiq~id~; a d?ck for re par- abl~s th~ child from fucceeding to 

, mg a;,d bUJ!dmg fiups; the {cale an mhemaBce. · 
of a balance. To Bi~STE, bY fie. v. a. To heaE 

BASIS> b{{ ·>Is. f: The foundation t with a Hick; to drip butter updn 
~f any thing; the lowell of the meat on the fpit ; to few ilightly. 
t~ree principal parts of a column; BASTJN/\DE, baf-ty-n~'de.{ f. Tlie 

. l~at on which any thing is raifed; BASTINA.DO,hM t)·.r,l'/-d6. J aa of 
, ~h~ pedeil:al;. the groundwork. · beating with a cudgel; a Tprk. 

T6 1l.f'l.'S'K, b_a!k'. v .. a, To warm by I iD1 punifhn;ent of beatin.g an of .• 
. l_aymg out ll1 the heat. r fender on hls feet. ' 

To BASK, b:'t!l(. v. n. To' lrt in at To BASTINADE, bM-ty-nlt'de.l_ 
' place' to receive heat.· t To BASTINADO, bM-ty-nr-db . .f 
BASKET, blrs'-kh. f. A velrel v. a. To beat. , 

!Dide of twigs, rufhes, or folinters. BASTION, bis'-ty?i·n. f. A hug'e 
IiAS .. K.-ET-H!LT, b;\;'.kit-hf!t. f. A 

1

1 mafs of c~rth, uf~ally faced wiili 
.· hilt of a weapon fo made as to cover · fods, fland1ng out from a ramp!U't; 

the whole hand. a bulwark. -
_BA§J<:E!-SAL T, bh-kh-sfllt. f. A l BASTO, ~as'-to. f. The ace of:.club' 

fine kind of fa!~. I at quadnlle. 
BX$.KET-W0~1AN, bas'-klt.,,U,;n. BAT, bat'. f. A heavy flick: a 

l!n. f. A woman that plies at r quadruped with very long toes. ~ 
markets with a baiket. the forefeet, conneCled by thin merit~ 

BASS, ba'fe. a. In muiick, gra1·e, branes, which extend along it's fide$ 
deep. 1

1 

to the tail, and ferve it as wings. 
BASS-VfOL, bHe-vl'-M. f. See BAT-FOWLING, bat'-fow-Hng. f., 

:BAsE-VIOL. Birdcatching in the night-time. , 
To BASS, bHe. , .. n. To found in t BA TABLE, ba'-tabl. a. Di(put~ 

a ~'~eep t~n,e, able. Eatable ground feems to ~e' 
'Bj-\:-}0, bos. r. .P.&. rrrat u(ed 111 the ground heret\Jfore in quefiio·n. 

churches. 1\.iore p;-operiy fpelt bofs. whether it be]ongeJ to England f'l'. 
BASS-RELIEF, bH-n~-lH. f. Sct:::p- Scotland. . . 

wre, the .figures of which do not! BATCH, h<l.tlh'. f. The quantity of· 
Hand out from the ground in their bread baked at a time; any quan-
fu1! proportiotl. tity made at once. 

- ]3ASSET, b!ts'~s:lt. f. A game at BATE, ba'te. f. Strife,· conte~~ 
cards. tion. 

BASSOON, bM-£.o'n. f. A muficall To BATE, bl"te. v. a. To tefien 
inil~ument of the wind kind, blown ( any thing, to retrench ; to link tbe 
with a reed. [ ptlce; .to leJren a demand; te cull 

BASTAF.p, bls'-tard. f. A perfon f off. " 
born or a woman om of wedlock; l To BATE, bate. v. n. To g~w 
any thing fpurious. ~ le(~; to remit . 

. lL'I.Sf..-\ED, b:'ts'-thd. a. Begotten f BATEFUL, b!(te-ffrl. a, Cont~,.. 
out of wedlock; fpuricus, fuppo- I tious. 
li.titions, ad:Iltfirate. j BATEMENT, M'te-ment. f. J?i· 

To BASTARD, b:is'-thd. v. a, To minution. 
,'1igmatize with ba:lardy. :BATH, ba'tlt. f. A body of fl?i~ 

,, ~ femng 
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. {erving for the purpofe of immer
fton; a veifel of hot water, in which 
another is placed that requires a fofter 
heat than the naked tire ; a fort of 

· Hebrew !Ileafure, containing feven 
gallons and fo~; pints. . 

To BATHE, bathe. v. a. To waih 
in a bath ; to fupple or [often by 
the outward application of warm 
liquors; to waib with any thing. 

To BATHE, M'the. v, n. To be 
in the water. 

BATING, bi{ -tin g-. prep. Except. 
JMTLET, bh'-ltt. f. A fquare 

piece of wood ured in beating Li
nen. 

' BATOON, ba-tO'n. f. A ftaff or 
club; a· truncheon ·or marihal's 
Ita fF. 

BATTA.lLLOUS, b.\t'-te-ll!s. a.· 
Warlike, with military appearance. ; 

BATT ALIA, bat-ta.l'-y.\. f. The 
order of battle. 

BATTALION, bit-til'-ylin. f. A 
divifion of an army, a troop, a 
body of forces; an army. 

To BATTEN, blt'n. v. a. To 
fatten, to make fat ; to fertilize. 

'TtJ BA fTEN, b;h'n. v. n. To grow. 
fut. . 

BATTEN, b<lt'n. f. A narrow piece· 
of board. 

'l'o BATfER, bat'-t&r. v. a. To 
beat, to beat down ; to wear with · 
beating; to wear out with fc:rvice. 

!LiTTER, bat'-tth. f. A mixture 
of feveral ingredients beaten toge
ther. 

BATTERER, bat'-1~-rfir. f. He 
that batters. 

IlATTERY, Mt'~t~-ry. f. The act 
of battering; the infrruments with 
which a town is battered ; the 
frame upon which cannons are 
mounted; in law, a v1olent ftrik
ing- of any man. 

BATTISH, b1t'-Iih. a. Refembling 
a bat. -

J!ATTLE, bh'l. f. A figl!t; an en
counter between oppolite armies; 
a body of forces; the main body 

· of an army. •~ 
To BATTLE, bit'!. v.n. To con
. tenG. in fig IH. 

BAY 

BATTLE-ARRAY, Mt'l-~r d.'. f • 
Array, or order of battle. 

BATTLE-AXE, b.l.t'l-:lks. f. A wea
pon, a bill. 

BA TT LE-DOOR, bh'l-dore. f. An 
in1hument with a round 'handle ~d 
a 1lat blade, to ftrike a ball 01; a 
ihuttlecock. ~· · 

BATTLEMENT, bat'l~ment. (. 'A 
wall with open plac~s to loOk 
throug!'! or annoy an enemy. 

BATTY, b;l.t' -ty. a. Belonging to 
a bat. 

BAVAROY, Mv'-i-roy. f. A kinci 
of cloke. 

BATJBEE, ba'-b~'. f. In Scotlan~ 
a halfpenny. 

BAVJN, bh'-in. f. A f.l:ick like 
thofe bound up in faggots. 

BAULK. See BALK. 

BA WBLE, bi'bl~ f. A gew-gaw, 
a tri~ing piece of finery. . 

BA WBLH·J G, bll' -bHng. a. Tri-
fling, contemptible.~ 

BA WCOCK, bK-kbk. [. A fine 
fellow. 

BAWD, ba'd. f. A procurer or pro
curefs. 

To BAWD, ba'd. v. n. To pnl-
cure. 

BAWDILY, ha' -dl-1-Q-. ad. Obfcene-
lv. ' 

BAWDINESS, bi'd_y-nks. f. Ob
fcenenefs. 

BAWDRICK, bil'-drlk. f. A belt. 
See BALD R r c K. 

BAWDRY, M'-dry. {. A wicked 
practice of briogirg whores ami 
rogues together; obfcenity. 

BAWDY, M'-d)'. a. Obfcene, un
chafte. 

BAWDY-HOUSE, bi'-dy-hous. f. 
J\ houfe where traffick is made by 
wickednefs and debauchery. 

To BAWL, b;'l'J. v. n. To hoot, to 
cry out with great vehemence; to 
cry as a froward ch·ild. 

To BAWL, ba'l. v. a. To proclaim 
as a crier. 

BAWREL, ba-rll. f. A kind of • 
hawk. 

BAWSIN, M'-sin. f. A badger. 
BAY, bL a. Of a colour in, lin-

ing t,o chefnut. ~ 
BAY, 



BEA 
BAY, bl(. f. An opening ·into the 1 as beads, whence it takes it'• 

land: the fiate of any thing fur-~ name. 
rounded by enemies: in. archite~- BEJ~DLE, he'd!._ f. A melfellgetot 
ture, a termufed to figmfy the dr- 1 Jern:or belong~ng to a court.; · • 
vi lions of ·a. barn or other building : 

1 
petty officer in pari!hes. ' 

a fpecies of laurel tree: an hono-1 BE_"-DROLL, be'd-role. f. A cata. 
:rary crown or g-arland. 11 !ague of thofe who are to be men:· 

'To BAY, b1{. v. n. To bark as a, tioned at prayers. ' 
dog at a thief; to fhl'• ;, + BEADSMAN, bt'dz-m!n. f. .<\ 

To BAY, bil'. v. a. Te hark at. i man employed in praying for an
BAY SALT, bi' f<i'lt. f. Salt made i other. . 

of fea water, which receives it's i BE1~~LE!. b.e'g!. f. A fmall hound 
confillence from the heat of the 1 with whtch !lares are hunted. 
fun, and is fo called from it's brown i BEAK, be'k, f. The bi:l or horn)" 
colour. . I mouth of a bird; a piece of brafs 

BAY WINDOW, ba'-win'-d6. f. A, like a beak, fixed at the head of 
win~ow juttin~,ou~ward. t' ~he ~ncienr. g.al!!cs; any thing end~ 

BAY ARD, ba -yard. f. A bay 1ng 10 a pomt hk:e a beak. 
horf<>. I BEAKED, be'i.t. a. Having a . 

BAY. YARN, ba'·ya'rn. f. A term beak. · 
fometimes ufed promifcuoui1y witr, I BEAKER, be'-kltr. f. A cup with a 
woollen yarn. {pout in the form of a bird's beak~ 

BAYONET, ba'-&n-net. f. A fhort I BEAL, be'!. f. A whelk or pimple. 
fwcrd fixed at the end of a muf- To BEAL, b~'l. v. n. To ripell~ 
ket. or came to a head, as a fore does. 

BAYZE. See BAIZE. BEA~\11, be'm. f. The main piece 
BDELLIUM, del'-yam. f. An aro- of timber that fupports the lofts of 

matick gum brought from the Le- I a houfe; any larg'e .1nd iong piece_ 
vant. I of timber; t~at pan of a balanct~ 

To BE, b<L v. n. To have fame to ti1e ends of which the fcales are 
certain Hate, condition; quality, fufpendeci ; a cyiinclrical piece of 
as the man is wife; it is the a;1xi- wood belonging to the loom, on 
liary verb by which the verb pai1ive which the web is gradually rolled 
is formed; to exifl:, to have exill:- as it is WO\en; the ray of light 
ence. emitted from (ome lqminous body. 

EEACH, bC't!h. f. The fhore, the To BEAM, be'm. v. n. To emit' 
fl:rand. rays. 

BEACHED, be'-tfhed. a. Expofed BEAM-TREE, be' m-~~ f. A fpe~ 
to the waves. cies of wi.ld-fervice. 

BEACHY, be'.tfhy. a. Having BEAMY, be'-my. a. Radiant, fhi~. 
beacnes. iog, emitting beams; havin'g hornt 

BE_'\. CON', bii:'kn. f. Something or antlers. 
rai{ed on an eminence, to be fired BEAN, b~'o. f. A fort of pulfe. 
on the approach of an enemy; BEAN-CAPER, b~"n-ka-par. f. A 
a mark erdl:ed to direCl: navigators. plant. ' 

BEAD, b~'d, f. Small globes or BEAN-COD, b&n'-k6d. f. The po<;l 
balls !hung upon a thread, and of the bean; a fm~ll tifhiog vd!i:l •. 
ufed by the Romanifts to cou:1t their or pilot boat. , 
prayers; little balls worn about To BEt\R, bi!'re. v, a,. To carry; as 
the neck for or,~ament; any glo- a burden; to conirev or carry; te 
bular hf'd;es. carry as a mark 'of authority ; 

BEAD-TREE. bl:'d tre. f. A tree to carry as a mark of dillinCl:ion; .tq_ 
' r'ne nut oi which is, by religious fupport, to keep from falling; ~, 

f'¥[ons, bred through, and iltung carry in t~lC mi:td, as love, hate~~ 
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t0 endure, as pain, witho11t fink
ing; to fulfer, to undergo; to 
produce ;ts fruit; to b.ring forth, 
:>S a child ; to fupport any thing, 
good or bad; to behave ; to im
pel, to ur~e, to puili; to prefs; 
To bear in h;md, to amufe with 
faife pretences, to deceive ; To 
bear off, to carry away by force; 
To bear out, to fuppon, to main
tain. 

To BEAR, be're. v. n. To fuffiJr 
pain ; to be patient; to be fruitful 
or proiifick ; to tend, to be dire8ed 
to any point; to behave ; to be 
fituated with refpea to other places; 
To bear up, to ftand firm without 
falling; to bear wirh, to eudure an 
unpleafing thing. 

:BEAR, be're. f. A rough favage 
animal ; the name of two conftella
tions, called the greater and lelfer 
Bear: in the tail of the lelfer Bear 
is the pole ftar. 

BEAR-BIN:Q, be' re-bind. f, A fpe
. cies ofbind-weed. 
BEAR-FLY, bt're-fly. f. An in. 

rea. 
BEAR-GARDEN, bfl're-gardn. f. 
· A place in which bears are kept 

for fport; any place of tumult or 
mifrule. 

EEAR'S-BREECH. be'rz-brltlh. f. 
· The name of a plant. 
BEAR'S~EAR, b~'rz-~r. f. T):)e name 
· of two differ~nt plants, the auricula 

and fanicle. · 
l,lEAR'S-FOOT, b~'rz-f&t. f. A 

fpecies of hellebore. 
BEAR'S-WORT, M'rz-wdrt. f. An 

herb. 
BEARD, bt'rd. f. · The hair that 

grows on the lips ap.d ~hin ; lharp 
prickles growing upon the ears of 
corn; a barb on an arrow. 

To BEARD, b~'rd. v. a, To take 
or pluck by the beard; to oppofe to 
the face. 

~EARDED, bc:'r-did. a. Having a 
beard; having lharp prickles. as 
fome corn; barbed, or jagged. 

.BEARDLESS, bt'rd-les. a. With. 
out a beard ; youthful. 

~EARE~, M'-rur. f. J\ c:arrier of 

JJEA 
'-•1 .dling ; one emplored in car-.. 
rymg burdens ; one wlio wears any 
thing; one who carries the. body to 
the grave ; one who fuppom the 
pall at a f~o~neral ; a tree that yiefds 
it's produae; in archi.teaure,.. a 
poft or bFick wall raifed up ~lle
tween the ends of a pie~e of _tim~ 
her. . 

BEARHERD, bl:' re-hc\rd. f. A maa. 
that tends bears. 

BEARING, bc!'-rfng. f. The fite or 
place of any thing with refpea ti. 
fomething elfe; gefture, mien, be
haviour. 

BEARW ARD, b~'re-wo\rd. f. A keep~ 
er of bears. 

BEAST, be'fl:, f. An animal diftin
guilhed from birds, infefls, fillies~ 
and man; an irrational animal, op
pofed to· man; a brutal favage man r 
a game at cards. 

To BEAST, be'n. v. a. To prevent 
the ombre from winning. -

BEASTLINESS, bt'ft-ly-n~s. f 
Brutality. 

BEASTLY, M'ft-ly. a. Brutal, con
trary to the nature and dignity of 
man; having the nature or form of 
be ails. 

To BEAT, bf't. v. a, To ilrike, to 
knock; to punith with ilripes; tQ 
mark the time in mu lick; to give 
repeated blows ; to ftrike ground 
to roufe game ; to mix things by· 
long and frequent agitation; to bat
ter with engines of war ; to make 
a path by treading it; to conquer, 
to fubdue, to vanquilh; to harafs• 
to over-labour_; to deprefs; to de.,. 
prive by violence ; to move witq 
fluttering agitation; To h€at down, 
to lelfen the price demanded ; To 
beat up, to attack fuddenly; To 
beilt the hoof, to wa~k, to go on 
foot. 

To BEAT. b~'t. v. n, To move in 
a pulfatory ma.nner ; to dalh, as a 
flood or ilo1111 ; to knock at a door ; 
to throb, to be in agitation ; to 
fluCluate, to be in motion ; ;10 try 
in different ways, to fear eh j ;tq' aa 
upon. ~:tb violem:e; ~o enforce by 
repet1t1on. 
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EEAT, bt't. f. Stroke; ms:nner of! To BEAUTIFY, bfi'.ty-fy. "·•~ 
. !hiking. l To adorn, to embelli!h. 

BEATEN, b~'m. participle of j To BEAUTI~~y, bu' -ty-fy. v. n. T(t 
BEAT. I ~row be::ut1rul. ' 

:SEATER, b~'-tor. f. An infiru- rm"'AuTY, bu'-r}·. f. That aff(llt. 
ment with which any thing is [ blage of graces w:1ich pleafes the 
beaten; a perfon much gi1•en. tot' eye; a particular grace; a beauti-
blows. ful per(onc 

"'E ·'T·'FJC '1 J.-' ' 'C' '1 ' 1 } BE' --1·-- -pny b-' ' f ' f p .. ~ 1 .,'"":l. J' _ ue<l-tL ~1- ..:ctJ. AU X-;::, ......, " u -ty- fOC. • ~ 

DE."' TlFlCK, be-a-df'-ik. a.! fpot placed to heighten fome beaup 
Blilsful. lt is ufed only of heavenly t y. ~ 
fruition after death. BECAFlCO, H:.H-fr-kb. f. A' 

~E,:,TIFlCALLY, be a tlf'-y-kaH. bird like a nightingale, a fig-pe, • 
.cd. In fuch a manaer as to corn- ker. 
;:;:ete happi~efs. To BECALJVI, bt-k!/m. v. a. To 

B~·:.c,-~"IFJCATION, be .it }•-H-ka'- ftill the elements; to deprive a !hip· 
f: .~ . ., B~atification is an acknow- of wir;d; to quiet the mind. 
1eC:,>:::c .:nde by the pope, that BECAME, bi':-ka'me. The preterite 
tL ocri0n beatified is in heaven, I of BE eo ME. 

and 'therefore may be reverenced BEC:'.OSE, be-k&'z. conjunct. For 
as bldfed. J this rea{on; for; on this account, 

i'fo BE.-1TlFY, bt-at'-I-f·}. v.a. To· To BECHANCE, be-t!Mns'. v.n; 
ble[s with the completio~ of celeliial T0 befal, to happen to. 
enjoyment. BECHICK, bl:k'-ldk. f. A medi.., 

Il'EATir-.G, b~'-ting. f. CorrcClion cine to allay coughing. 
by blows. j To BECK, r-3k'. v. n. To makqa 

BE.ATITUDE, ~-lit'-I tilde. f. I fign with the head. . 
.Blelfednefo, feEcity, happioefs; To BECK. bl:k'. v. a. To call .oc 
a declaration Gf bleJTednefs made c uid~, a; by a motion of the head. 
by our Saviour to particular vir- BECK, bek'.'f. A iign witiol the head, 
tues. a nnd; a nod of cornmc.nd. 

BEAU, 1::{{. f. A m::n of d"efs. To BECKON, btk'n. v. n. To make 
;&EA VER, be'-vf:r. f. An animal, a iltrn. 

othenvife na!nc·d the cailor, am-! To BECKO~, bek'n. v. a. To make: 
phi~ious~ ~nd ~emar!~?.b~e for his 1.~ :t fig~ to. , " , 
art m lilurldmg h1s habJt;lt!on; a hat! 1 o B~CLlP, be. kllp. v. a. T~ 
cf the heil: kind; the part of a hel- embract~. 
met that ccver:_th~ face. f To BE<;OME, be kl1m'. v. n ... To 

13EAVERED, be ·I iud. a. Covered l enter m to Jome fiate or condltlon; 
with a beaver. To become of, to be lhc fate of. 

TIEAUlSH, b6'-Hh. a. Befi:ting a, to be tbeend of. 
beau, foppiili. f 'I"o BECOME, H-k~m'. v. a. To, 

EEAUTE~US, b(t'-tyils. a. Fair, t appear in aman.ne_r :uitab!e to fome-· 
elegant m form. thmg; to be fult .. ble to tne perfen f~· 

J5EAUTEOUSw Y, b&'-ty:'if-!y. ad. to bent. . 
In a beauteom manner. BECOMING, be-kiJm'.ming. part. 

BEAUTJZOTJS:-.;ESS, bf:'-tyM-nes. a. That which pleafes by an ele-
f. The thte of bting beauteous. · j gant propriety, g'aceful. 

BEAUTIFUL, b{{.tv-fC!l. a. Fair.· Bf~COMINGLY, te kbm'-mhg-ly. 
)3EAUTJFULLY, b~'-ti-ful-ly. ad., ad. After a becoming m?.nner. · 

In a beautifnl !:Janner. BECOMINGNESS, bt-kb.rn' ming~ 
.llRAUTlF-ULNhSS, bu'-tl-ffr\.nes. nes. f. Elegant congruity, pro• 

f. The ql)llity of b~iog b~auti~. priety. 
fu.l. BED, bkd', f. Something made to-

f!eep 



fieep on ; -lodging; marriage !BED LAM, hl:d' -lkm. f. A mad. 
bank of earth raifed in a garden I houfe;. a madman.· 
the channel ~f a river, or any hol I BEDLAMITE, 'bed'-1.\-mfte. f. A 
low; the place where any 1:hing is ' madman. . 
generated; a layer, a _llratum; ' B'EDMA~ER, ~d':m~-~r. · f. A 
To bring to BE !J, to deliver ot a perfc.m m the umvedines, whofe 
child; To make the BEn, to' put office it is to make the beds. 
the i?ed in o.rder after it has'."_eerl BEDMATE, bed'-mate. f. A bed-
ufed. ·· . fellow. 

To BED, bl:d'. v. a. To go to bed BEDMOULDING, bed'-mi>l-ding. 
with; to be placed in bed; to be f.. A particu]a;· moulding. 
made partaker of the bed; to fow, BEDPOST, b.!:d'-pllft. f. The poft 
or plant in earth; to lay in a place at the corner of the bed, which fup-
of reft; to lay in order, in ftrata. ports the canopy. 

To BED, btd'. v. n •. To coha- BEDPRESSER, btd'-prH-Iik (. A 
bit. heavy lazy fellow. 

To BEDABBLE, bl:-dib'l. v. a. To, To BEDRAGGLE, H-ddg'l. v. a. 
wet, to befprinkle. 1 To foil the clothes. 

To BEDAGGLE, bt-d!tg'l. v. a. To BEDRENCH, be-dn!ntlh'. v. a~ 
To bemire. To drench, to foak. 

To HEDASH, bt-dafh'. v. a. To BEDRID, bed'-dd. a. Confined ta 
befpatter. the bed by age or ficknefs. 

To BEDAWB, M-di'b. v. a. To BEDRITE, bed'. rite. f. The pri-
befmear. vilege of the marriage bed. 

To BEDAZZLE, be-dh'l. v.a. To To BEDROP, bt-dr6p'. v. a. To 
make the iight dim by too much befprinkle, to mark with drops. 
lull:re. BEDSTAFF, bed'-ftM. f. A wood-

BEDCH:\MBER, bcJ'-t!hame-bl'Ir. en pin ftuck anciently on the fides 
f. The chamber appropriated to of the bedftead, to prevent the 
reil:. clothes from falling ofF. 

BEDCLOTHES; bed'-clbz. f. Co- BEDSTEAD, bed'-fted. f. The frame 
verlets fpread ov~r a bed. on which the bed is placed. . 

llEDDER, bed'-dfir. l f. The BEDSTRAW, bM'-Il:r!. f. The 
BEDETTER, bt:-det'-tfir. f nether ftraw laid under a bed to make it 

ftone of a mill. foft • 
. BEDDING, bed'-dit~g. f. The ma- BEDSWERVER, bM'-fw~r-v~r. f. 

terials of a bed. One that is falfe to the bed. 
To BEDECK. be-dek'. v. a. To B~DTIME, bed'-tlme. f. The hoar 

deck, to adorn. of rell:. 
BEDEHOUSE, b~'de-hous. f. An Tg BEDUNG, H-d(!ng'. v. a. To 

alms hou[e, where the people prayed cover with dung. 
for it's founders. To BEDUST, W-dltft'. v. a. To 

BEDETTER, See BEDDl:R, fprinkle with duO:. 
To BEDEW, be-d(.t'. v. a. To BED'vVARD, bed'-wird. ad. To. 

moiiten gently, as with the fall of ward bed. , 
dew. To BEDWARF, be-dw!'rf. v. a. To 

BEDFELLOW, bed'-f~l-16. f. One make little, to lhmt. 
that lies in the fame bed. BEDWORK, be:i'-wl1Tk. f. Work 

To BEDIGHT, be-dl'te. v. a. To performed without roil of the hands. 
adorn, to drefs. BEE,~'. [, The animal that makes 

To BEDil\1, be-dim'. v. a. To ob- honey; an indu!hious and careful 
. fcure, to cloud, to darken. perfon. 

To B.ED!ZEN, b~-dl'zn. v. a. To BEE-EATER, bl:~-l:-t~r. f. A bird 
dref~ out. A low term. that feed5 upon bee$. 

IJ BRE-
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BEE-FI~OWER, bt'-flow-&r. f. A 
fpecies of fool-ftones. 

BEE-GARD.I;.N; be'-gardn. (. A 
pla~e to fet hives of bees in. 

BEE-HIVE, be'-hlve. f. The cafe, 
or box, in which bees are kept. 

:BEE-MASTER, be'-rnaf-tur. f. One 
that kee;;o bees. 

BEECH, b~'tfh, f. A tree. 
BEECHEN, H'obn. a. Confiil:ing 

of the wood of the beech. 
BEEF, b~'f. f. Tne flefh of black 

cattle prepared for food ; an ox, 
bull, or cow. In the latter fenfe it 
has rhe plural beeves. 

BEEF-t:A: ER, b~'U-tur. f. A 
yeomac. of t!le guard. 

BEEF WiT i ED, be'f-wit.tl:d. a. 
Dull, Rup:d, hea,·y-headed. 

BEEN, rh The. participle prete
rite of To BE. 

BEER, be'r f. Liquor made of malt 
and hop>. 

BEESTINGS, bl:'f-dngz. f. See 
BIESTINGS. 

BEET, bet', f. The name of a 
plant. 

BEETLE, be'tl. f. P.n infect dif-
tingui!hed by having hard cafes or 
fueathes, under which he folds his 
wings; a heavy :ua.llet. 

To BEETLE, bi:'tl. v. n. To jut 
out; to hang over. 

BEETLEBROWED, be'tl-browd. a. 
Having prominent brows. 

BEETLEHEADED, bi:'d-Md-Id. a. 
Loggerheaded, having a ftupid 
head. 

BEETLESTOCK, be't!-ft6k. f. The 
. handle of a beetle. 
BEET-RADISH, b~t'-nld-Ifh. l ( 
BEETRAVE, bet'-rltve. J ' 

Beet. 
BEEVES, bfv20. f. !)lack cattle, 

oxen. 
To BEFALL, be-f:l'l. v. n. To hap

pen to ; to come to pa.fs. 
To BEFIT, be-fit'. v.a. To fuit, 
. to be fuitable to. 

To BEFOOL, be-fa!. v. a. To in
. fatuate, to fool. 

:SEFORE, be-f6're. prep. Further 
onward in place ; i.n the front of, 
{lOt behind ; in the prefcnf,:e of ; 1 

BEG 
under the_ cognizance of; precc:d.o~ 
ing in time; in preference to • 
prior to; fuperiour to. • 

BEFORE, be-f6're. ad. Sooner 
than, earlier in time; in time pafi: 
in fome time lately pall:; previoutly 
tow to this time> hitherto ; further 
onward in place. 

BEFOREHAND, be Po're-Mnd. ad. 
In a il:ate of anticipation or pre~
cupation; previoufly, by way of 
preparation ; in a ftate of accumu
lati~n, or fo as that more has been 
received than expended; at firft_, 
before any thing is done. · 

13EFORETIME, M·fure-dme. ad. 
Formerly. 

To BEFORTUNE, be-fil'r-ti.'m. v. n. 
To betide. 

To BEFOUL. be-fou'I. v. a. To 
make foul, to foil. 

To BEFRIEND, be-frtnd', v. a, 1'~ 
favour ; to be kind to. 

To BEFRINGE, be-frlndzh'. v. a. 
To decorate, as with fringes. 

To BEG, beg'. v. n. To live upon 
alms. 

To BEG, beg'. v. a. To afk, to feek 
by petition; to take any thing for 
granted. 

BEGAN, be-g!m'. The preterite of 
BEGIN. 

To BEGET, be get'. v. a. To ge
nerate, to procreate; to produce, 
as efFeCts; to produce, as acci
dents. 

BEGETTER, be.get'-tk f. He 
that procreates, or begeu. 

BEGGAR, beg'-gur. f. One who 
lives upon alms; a petitioner; one 
who alfumes what he does not 
prove. 

To BEGGAR, beg'-gfir. v. a. To 
reduce to beggary, to impoverilh; 
to deprive; to exhaufi. 

BEGGARLINESS, btg'-gur·ly-nes. 
f. The ftate of being beggarly. 

BEGGARLY, beg' -gl.lr-ly. a. Mean. 
poor, indigent. 

BEGGARY, beg'-gur-y. f. Indi· 
gence. 

To BEGIN, be-gfo'. -... n •. To en· 
ter upon fomething r ~w; to com• 
naem;e any aCtic:m or ftatc:, ; to enter 

upon 
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upon exiCtence·; to have it's origi
nal; to take rife; to come into act. 

To BEGIN, bl:-gln'. v. a. To do 
the firft act of any thing ;-to trace 
from any thing as ~he' firft 
ground ; To begin wt"th,' to enter 
upon. · ·.· . 

BEGINNER, b~-gin'~nfi~. ·r.- :He 
that gives the firit caufe, or ortgi
nal, to any thing; an unexperi
enced attempter. 

BEGINNING, b~-gln'-nlng. f. The 
firft original, or caufe; the entrance 
into atl or being; the ftate in which 
any thing firil is; the rudiments, or 
firft grounds ; the firll part of any 
thing. 

To BEGJRD, H gchd'. v. a. To 
bind with a girdle; to furround, 
to encircle; to !hut in with a fiege, 
to beleaguer. 

To BEGIRT, bl:-gert'. See BE-
GIRD. 

BEGLERBEG, b~g'-l~r-b~g. f. The 
chief governour of a province among 
the Turks. · 

To BEGNAW, be-ni'. v. a. To 
bite, to eat away. 

BEGONE, bl:-gon'. interjeB:. Go 
away, hence, away. 

BEGOT,. bl:-gb(. The preter. of 
BEGET. 

BEGOTTEN, bl:-gbtn. The part. 
pailivc of BEGET. 

To BEGREASE, bl:-gre'ze. v. a. 
To foil or dawb with fat matter. 

To BEG RIME, bl:-gri'me. v. a. To 
foii with dirt deep impreifed. 

To BEGUILE, b~-gi'!e. v. a. To 
impofe upon, to delude; to deceive, 
to evade ; to deceive plealing.ly, to 
amufe. 

BEGUlNAGE, b~-gwl:'-niidzh. f. 
A fociety of beguines, the place 
where a fociety of beguines re-
fides. · 

BE.GUINE, b~-gwi'n. f. A nun af 
a particular order. 

BEGUN, M-gltn'. The part. paf
five of BEGIN. 

BEHALF, bl:-h!i'f. f. Favour, caufe; 
vindication, fupport. 

To BEHAVE, b~-M've. v. a. To 
carry, to condua. 

VOL. I. 

To BEHAVE, bl:-bii've. v. n. To 
· aCl:,eto condu'a: one's felf. 
BEHAVIOUR, bl:-hii've-yfir. f. Man-

ner of behaving one's felf, whether 
good or bad ; external appearance ; 
gefture, manner of aC'tion; ele
gance of manners, gracefulnefs; 
conduct, general practice, courfe 
of life; To be upon one's beha
viour, a familiar phrafe, noting 
fuch a il:ate as reguires great caution. 

To BEHEAD, bl:-hM'. v. a. To 
kill by cutting off the head. 

BEHELD, be-heid'. the pret. and 
particip. pailive of BEHOLD. 

BEHEMOTH, be-hl:'-moLh. f. The 
· hippopotamus, or river-horfe. 

BEHEN; b~ hcn'.t f. Valerian root; 
BEN, ben'. { alfo a purga

tive nur; from which an oil is ex
tracted. 

BEHEST, bt hell'. f. Command, 
precept. 

BEHIND, he-h!'nd. prep. At the 
back of another; on the back part; 
towards the back; follo~>ing an
other; remaining after the depar
ture of fomething elfe ; remaining 
after the death of thofe to whom it 
belonged ; at a diftance from fame
thing going before; inferiour t() 
anotl)er. 

BEHIND, bl:-hl'nd. a<i. Backward. 
BEHINDHAND, be- hl'nd- h~nd. 

ad. In a Hate in which rents or 
profits are anticipated; not upon 
equal terms, with regard to fur
wardnefs. 

To BEHOLD, M-hi'/ld. v. a. To 
view, to fee. 

BEHOLD, be-h6'ld. interjeCt. See, lo. 
BEHOLDEN, be.h6'ldn. part. a. 

Bound in gratitude. 
BEHOLDER, bt-h(/1-dD.r. f. Spec

tator. 
BEHOLDING, be-h'J'l-dlng. a. Be

holden. Not a proper word. 
BEHOLDING, bri-hi'/1-dl.ng. part. 

from the verb BE HOL o. Seeing, 
looking upo::1. 

BEHOLDINGNESS, be-L6'1 dfng~ 
nes. f. The tlatc of being obliged. 

BEHOOF, bt-fio'f. f. Profit. ad+ 

N To 
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Tu BEHOOVE, be-h6'v. v. n. To 
be lit, to be meet. Ufed only im-
perfonally with It. 

BEHOOVi!.FUL, bl:-liO'v-ffil. a. 
Ufeful, profitable. 

BEHOOVEFULLY, bl:-ho'v-ful-
ly. oo. Profitably, ufefully. 

To BEHOWL, bt~-how'l. v. a. To 
howl :n. 

BEit-;G, bl:'-Ing. f. Exiil:ence, op
pJfed to non-entity ; a particuLar 
fl:ate er condition; the perfon ex
iiling. 

EElNG, b~--.fng. conjunct. Since. 
BE !T SO, ~l:'-h-f.:',. A phrafe of an

ticipation, fuppofe it to be fo; or of 
permiffion, let it be fo. 

To BELABOUR, bl:-1.3.'-bl!r. v. a. 
To beat, to thump. 

:BEL:\CE, be-lil.'le. v. a. To faften; 
to beat, a cant word. 

BSL:\:vilE, tel'-a-mf. f. A friend, 
an intimate. 

BEL:\MOUR, bel'.a-mo'r. f. A 
gallant, confort. 

Bi~L:l.TED, be-la'-dd. a. Benight
ed. 

To BELAY, be-E{. v. a. To block 
up, to Hop the pafiage ; to place 
;,l ambuih; to faG:en a rope. 

To BELCH, beltih'. v. n. To eject 
~he wind f~om the Homach ; to ilfue 
Out by eructa6on. 

To .Si:'.LCH, ceit!h'. v. a. To throw 
<Jur from the i~omach, or any hol
lo~>.· piace. 

Bb.LCH, b~!o1•'· [. The action of 
erudatior. ; a cant tc;m for li
quor~ 

BELDMvl, bel'-dam. f. An old 
I.Vc!Tl:tn; a hag. 

T·1 BEL,EAGtJER, bt-le'-gl'!r. v. a. 
r () ne;iege, to block up a place. 

8ELi~AGURER, be-ie' -g6.r-6.r. f. 
One tbzt beiieges a piace. 

To BELEE, be-i~'. v. a. To place 
in a direction uduiu.ble to the 
wind. 

BELEM~ITES, oe-lem-ni'-t6z. f. 
Arrowhead or f:ngcrilone, a toffil. 

SELFLO\VER, bel' .t1owr. f. A nlant. 
BELFOUNDER, bel'-four.-du~. f. 

He v·:huii~ aade it is to kuml or caft 
bells. 

BEL 

BELFRY, b~l-fry. f. The place 
where the bells are rung. . 

To BELIE, bl:-lf. v. a. To coun. 
terfeit, to feign, to mimick; to 
give the lie to, to charge with 
falfehood ; to calumniate ; to give 
a falfe reprefe_ntation of any thing. 

BELIEF, be-le'£. f. Credit give11. 
to 1omething which we know not 
of ourfelves; the theological virtue 
of faith, or firm confidence of the 
truths of religion ; religion, the 
body of tenets held; perfualion, 
opinion ; the thing believed ; creed_, 
a form containing the articles of . 
faith. 

BELIEV/~BLE, be-lt:'-vi\.bl. a. Cre
dible. 

To BELIEVE, be lc'v. v. a. To 
credit upon the authority of another; 
to put conlidence in the veracity of 
any one. 

To BELIEVE, be-lt':'v. v. n. To 
have a firm perfualion of any thing; 
to exercife the theological virtue of 
f-<ith. 

BELIEVER, bt-1~'-vO.r. f. He that
believes, er gives credit; a pro: 
feifor of Chriltianity, 

BELIEVINGLY, i:l:-le'-vlng-ly. ad. 
After a believing manner. ' 

BELlKE, bc-H'ke. ad. Probably, 
likely, perhaps; fometimes in a 
fenfe of irony. 

BELL, b~L f. A ve!Tel, or hollow 
body of call: metal, formed to mak'.e 
a noile by the act of fome int1ru
ment !hiking againll: it; it is ufed 
for any thing in the form of a belt, 
as the cups of flowers. 

To BELL, bH'. v. n. To grow in 
buds or flowers in the form of a 
bell. 

BELL-FASHIONED, bel'-f.lfh-und~ 
a. Having the form of a bell. 

BELLE, bl:l'. f. A young lady. 
BELLES LETTRES, b~!'-litt'r. f. 

Polite literature. 
BELLIGERANT. } bel-lldzh'-~~ 

dnr. 
BELLIGEROUS, bei-Hdzh'-~. 

rfrs. a. Waging war. 
BELLJPOTENT, HJ.Hp'-po-t~nt. 

"• Mighty in war. 
'J'g 
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:To BELLOW, hel'-16. v. n. To 

make a noife as a bull ; to rriake 
any violent outcry ; to vociferate, 
to clamour; to roar as the fea, or 

/the wind. 
BELLOWING, bCI'-Il>-Ing. f. A 

roaring, a great noife. 
BELLOWS, bel'-1-bs. f. The m

tl:rument ufed to blow the fire. 
BELLUINE, bel'·lu-lne. a. Beaft

ly, brutal. 
BELLY, Ml'-ly. f. The part of 

the human body which reaches 
from the breall to the thighs, con
taining the bowels; the womb ; 
that part of a man which requires 
food ; that part of any thing that 
fwells out into a larger capacity ; 
any place in which fomething is en
clofed. 

To BELLY, bel'-ly. v.n. Tohang 
out, to bulge out. 

BELLYACHE, beY-ly-&ke, f. The 
colick. 

BELLYBOUND, bel'-ly-bound. a. 
Cotl:ive. 

BELLYFUL, Ml'-ly-ffil. f. As much 
food as fills the belly. 

BELLYGOD, bel'-ly-god. f. A 
glutton. 

·BELLY. TIMBER, bel' -lf-tlm' -bur. 
f. Food to fupport the· belly. 

BELMAN, bel'-man. f .. He whofe 
bufinefs it is to proclaim any thing 
in towns, and to gain attention by 
ringing his bell. 

BEL METAL, bel'-metl. f. The 
metal of which bells are niade. 

To BELOCK, b~-lbk'. v. a. To 
fallen. 

BELOMANCY, bel'-6-man-fy. f. 
Divination by nl'elms of arrows. 

To BELONG, M-long'. v. n. To 
b~ the property of; to be the pro
VInce or bufinefs of; to adhere, or 
be appendant to; tb have relation 
to; to be the quality or attribute 
of, 

1JELOVED; M-luv'd. a. Dear. 
BELOW, b~-lb'. prep. Under In 

place, not fo high ; inferiour in 
dignity ; in feriour in excellence; 

. unworthy of, unbelitting. 
IIELow, be-ll{. ad, In the lower 

.BEN 

place; on Earth, in oppofition to 
Heaven ; in Hell, in th~ regions oi 
the dead. · 

To BELOWT, bl!-low't. •· a. 
To treat with opprobrious lan
guage. 

BELSWAGGER, b~l'-fwlg-~r. f. 
A whoremafter. 

BELT, b~lt'. f. A girdle, a cineol" 
tu re. 

To BELUTE, bt-l~'t. v. a. To be. 
fmear with mud. 

BELWETHER, bel'-wtth 6.r. f. A 
fueep which leads the ftock with a 
bell on his neck : hence, To bear 
the bell. 

To BELY. See BELIE, 
To BEMAD, bi-m!d'. v. a. To 

make mad, 
To BEMIRE, M-ml're. v. a. To 

drag, orincumber in tne mire. 
To BEMOAN, bt-m&'ne. v. a. To 

lament, to bewail. 
BEMOANER, b~-ml/-nl!r. f. A 

lamenter. 
To BEMOCK, b~-mbk'. v. a. To 

treat with mocks; to make a jeft 
of. 

To BEMOIL, bbrtoi'l. v. a. To 
bedabble, to bemite. 

To BEMONSTER, b~-mbns'-tnr. 
v. a. To make monftrous. 

BEMUSED, bt!-rnll'zd. a. Over· 
come with mufing. 

BEN. See BE HEN:. 

BENCH, Mntfu'. f. A feat; a feat 
of juffice; tile perfons fitting opon 
a bench. 

To BENCH, bentlh'. v. a. To fur
nifu with b~hes, to feat upon a 
bench. 

BENCHER, bbn'-tfhlto. f. A feniour 
member of the {otiety of one of th~ 
inns of coart. 

To BEND, bend'. v. a. To make 
crooked, to crook ; to direa to a 
certain point ; to incline; to fub
due; to make fubmiffive. . 

To BEND, bend'. v. n. To be in
curvated; to lean or jlit over ; to 

be fubmilfwe, to bow. 
BENb, Mnd'; f. Flexure, incurva

tion; ·the wale, or thick planks that 
furt'Ourid the fides of a il}ip. 

N: EEND-
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BENDABL<~, Hn'-daol. a. That 1 Eolding famething in fubordinatiori 

may be bent. to another~ 
:UE1\1JER_. l·en'~G-lir. f. T'he perfon BEi~EFJCfARY, hen-e-fifh'-3.-r}r. ~f. 

who bends; the inJhumenr wich He that is in pc£cl1ion of a bene-
\vhich any thing is b~nt. nee. 

BENDWflTf, L~nd' \\Hi. f. An BENEFIT, ttn'-t-fft. f. A kind. 
herb. I nefs, a favour conferred; ad van~ 

BE!':EAPED, bt'-n~'pt. a. A fhip tage, prcfit, ufe; in law, benefit 
, is faid to be bene aped, when the I of clergy is, th?.t a man b~ing found 

\V~~e~ does ~ot flo~,:•' !,igh enough tc ~ui:ty uf iu_ch . . 2:J .t1~i~ benefit 
bn:lg her ott the ground. Io fer, l' l:J(,'~ :n the hand, 

.BENE~l\.T.E-I, be r-1C/th. prep~ L-;11 ·.f kt fn .. ,l0 , Jf th~:: oLEr:ary's com1!' 
d~r, ]ov·.:er in pb.cc; lo;vcr in ran~_,. l 111iii.lcn~r ~y, cio i:..y, Le. 
C xceller.rc C'' c*ir.r:,;tn • !'P\' l''ft·~:y ; dt C,'(:r!.~,L~.::. ~ 1 ..... ) .... . c,·•"'*) ::1 ........ ~"' ! •. - . ~ 

of. l ·ro DE~'\!·~l·~'.C, C.f:r1'"-~-flt. v~ a. To 
:BE:\EATH, b~-:,t'th. ad. In a I eo gc;:·d to. 

lower place, under-; beic\v, as or·-~1 ~ftJ .GEp.;£FlT"' i:en"-e .. f.Ic. v. n. -To 
pofed to I·}eave:J. 1 gai~1 ac>.'~.-~Gtage .. 

BE!\EDIC:::T', beo'-C.dikt~ a. l-Iav- I -i'o BENET', t~-~1et. v. a~ To en-
ing mild a~ ... d fah!L: i<);JS yu<~-~itlcs. fr:are . 

.!3ENED I C1'10N~ b-:;~-:· e. rilk." -fh~n. BEt\E \ 7 O.LE ~~ ·CE, be.nli.·'.~·vO-Iens~ 
L EkSng~ a decretory Fronun- f.. Difpc:l~tion to Jo good::. kind-
•:iation of happinefs; tile ad van- nefs; the geed cicne, the charity 
tage conferred by bleiling; ac- 1 given; a kind of tax. 
kno.vlcdgment fo;· bleffin;:os re- BENE\' O~,ENT, bf-r,~v' .vo-lent. a. 
ceived; U1e form of infrituting an KinJ, );a'<ir:g r;ood-will. 
abbo:. BK'-lEVOL~NTNESS, bt'-n~v'-v&~ · 

BENE FA CTIO~, b~!l· e.J.l.k' -fm'tn. l~nt-nes. {. The fame with BE· 
, f. Tbe atl: ofcont~:rring a beneht; NEVOI.EKCE. 

the benefit ccn"Nrtd. BENGAL, bt~n-ga'!. f. A fort of 
BE;\El'ACTO,K, bcn-t-Hk'-tl!~. f. thin !light fruff. 

He that confers a benefit. BEKJAlVIJN, Len'-dzhi-min. f. The, 
1lE~EF ACTRESS, ben-e-Hk' -tres. name of a tree. 

f. A woman who confers a bene- To BEt-: l GHT, be. ni're. v. a. To 
iit. I furprife wi:h the coming on of night; 

.BENEFICE, ben-'t-fis. f. Advan- to im·olve in darkne\;, to embarrafs 
tage conferred on another. This by want of light. 
word is generally ufed for all eccle- BENIGN, le.ui'ne. a. Kind, ge· 
:liafiicallivings. ncrous, liberal; wholefome, not 

BENEFICED, Mn'-?:.fl•l. a. Pof- malignant. 
!died of a benefice. BE,NJGNITY, be-nig'-nh)·. f. Gra-

.BENEFICENCE, bi':-nef' -i-f~ns. f. cioutnefs, attual kindnefs; falubrity, . 
ACtive goodne(s. wholefome quality. 

BENEFICENT, be-nef'-i-fent, a. BEN! GNL Y, be-nl.'ne-ly. ad. Fa-
Kind, doing good. vourably, kindly. 

BENEFICIAL, ben-e-Hih'-&1. a. BENlSON, ben'-nl-Rm. f. Bldfing, 
Adva11tageous, conferring bene- benediction. 
£ts, profit~ble; helpful, medici- BENNET, ben'-nlt. f. An herb. 
na,l. BENT, bent'. f. The fiate of being 

BENEFJ CIALI,. Y, b~n-~-fiih'-al-y, bent; degree of flexure; declivi.-
ad. Advantageouily, helpfully. ty; ut moll: power; applicatio.n of 

BENEFICIALNESS, ben-e-fllh'-lll- the mind; inclination, difpoiition 
nes. f. Ufefulnefs, profit. towards fornething ; determination. 

BENEFICIARY J ben-e fllh'-~-rf. a. fixed pnrpofe; turn of th' temp.~ 
5 ar 
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or difpofiiion ; tendency, fl~xion ; 
a !talk of grafs, c~lled the Bent

. grafs. 
BENT, 'bent'. part. of the verb 

B £ N D. Made crooked; directed to 
a certain point; determined upon. 

BENTING TIME, be~' -ting-tlme. 
f. The time when pigeons feed 
on bents before peas are ripe. ' 

To BENUM, bt-r.!lm' . .ov. a. To 
· make torpid; to ftupify. 
BENZOIN, ben'-z&-ln. f. A medi-

cinal kind of refm imported from 
the Eaft Indies, and vulgarly call
ed Benjamin. 

To BEPAINT, b6-pii'nt. v. a. To 
cover with paint. 

To BEPINCH, bt-plntlh'. v. a. To 
mark with pinches. 

To BEPISS, bt-ph'. v. a. To wet 
with urifle. 

To BEQYEATH, M-kw&'th. v. a. 
To leave by will to another. 

BEQPEATHMENT, bt-kw~'th-
rr:ent. f. A legacy. 

BEQ9EST, b€-kweft'. f.· Some. 
thing left by will. 

To BERATTLE, be-r?~t'l. v. a. To 
rattle off. 

BERBERRY, M'r-ber-rj. f. A 
berrv of a !harp tafte, ufed for 
pickles. 

/ To BEREAVE, b~-r6'v. v. a. To 
firip of, to deprive of; to take 
away from. 

BEREAVEMENT, bi!-n!'v-m~nt. f. 
Deprivation. 

BEREFT, b~-rHt'. part. palf. of BE-
REAVE. 

BERGAMOT, bh'-g~-m6t. f. A 
fert of pear, commQn]y called Bur- . 
gamot ; a fort of effem:e, or per-_ 
fume, drawn from a fruit produced 
by ingrafting a· lemon tree on a 
bergamot pear frock ; a fort of 
fnuff. 

BE~GMASTER, bhg'-mM-t{tr. f. 
A bailiff, or chief officer0 among 
miners .. 

BERG:viOTE, berg'-m~>te. f. A 
court for· deciding controverfies 
among miners. . . 

BES 

BERLIN, b~r-lln'. f. A coach of a 
particular form. 

BERNARDINE, hl'r-nh-dln. f. A 
monk of the order of St. Bernard. 

BERRY, bl:r'-rf". f. Any fmall fruit 
with many feeds. 

To BERRY, bl:r'-ry. v. n. To bear 
berries. 

BERTRAM, bh'-tr!m, f. Baftari 
pel).itory. 

B-ERYL, bh'- rll. f. A kind of pre
cious ftone. 

BER YLLlNE, bbr'-rll-llne. a. Like 
a beryl, greeQifh. 

To BESCREEN, bi!-fkre'n, v. a. To 
lhelter, 'to conceal. 

To BESEECH, be-fe'tlh. v. a. To 
entreat, to fupplicate, to implore; 
to beg, to afk. · 

To BE SEEM, M-fe' m. v. n. To 
become, to be tit. 

To BESET, bi!-fl:t'. v. a. To be
fiege, to hem in; to embarrafs, to 
perplex ; to way lay, to furround; 
'to fall upon, to harafs. 

To BESHREW, b~-fhrb'. v. a. To 
wilh a curfe to; to happen iil to. 

BESIDE, bi!-si'de. }prep. At the 
BESIDES, bi!-sl' dz. fide of an

other, near; over and above; not 
according to, though not contrary; 
out of, in a ftate of deviatioiJ 
from . 

. BESIDE, M-sl'de. lad. Over and 
BESIDES, M-si'dz. f above; not 

in this number, beyon~ this clafs. 
To BESIEGE, bl:-fe'dzh. v. a. To 

beleaguer, to lay liege to, to befet 
with armed forces. 

BESiEGER, be-fe'-dzMr. f. One 
. employed in a liege. 
To BESLUBBER, be.flbb'-Mr. v. a. 

To dawb, to fmear. 
To BESMEAR, be-fme'r. v. a. Jfo 

bed~wb; to foil, to foul. · 
To BESMIRCH, b~-fml:rtfu'. v. a. 

To foil. to difcolour. 
To BESMOKE, be-fm&'ke. v. a. To 

foul with fmoke; to harden or dry 
in fmoke. 

To. BESMUT, M-fmb.t'. v. a. To 
bf;kken-witk fmoke or foot. 

To BERHYME, be.rl'me. v.· a; 
celt·brate in rhyme orreriei. ·: 

To BESOM·, .- be'~m. f. An inllrt
- , ' men~ five~ with •. , 
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To :BESORT, be-for(. v. a. To • 
fuir, to fit. 

~ESORT, b~-fbrt'. (. Cempany, 
attendance, train. 

To l:l.ESOT, be-fbt'. v. a. To in
fatuate, to ftupi:fy ; to make to 
doat. ., 

BESOUGHT, bUi't. preterite and 
part. paff. of BE s F. E c H ; which fee. 

BESP AK.lt, be fpa'ke. Preterite of 
BESPEAK. 

To BESPANGLE, bHp:i.ng'l. v. a. 
To adorn with fpangles, to be
fprinkle with fomething ibining. 

To BESPATTER, he fp;h'-tt'tt. v. a. 
To fpot or fprinkle with dirt or 
water. 

':ro BESPA WL, be-fj,a'l. v. a. To 
dawb with fpittle. 

To BESPEAK, be-fpe'k. v. a. To 
order or entreat any thing before
hand; to make way by a previous 
apology; to forebode ; to fpeak 
to, to addrefs; to betokcnc> to fuow. 

:BESPEAKER, be-fpe'-kur. f. He 
that befpeaks any thing. 

'To BESPECKLE, btApek'l. v. a 
To mark with fpeckies or fpots. 

To BESPEW, bt-fpt{. v. a. To 
dawb with fpew or vomit. 

To BESPICE, be-fpi'le, v. a. To 
_ feaJon with fpices. 

To BESPIT, be-fpft'. v. a. To 
dawb with fpittle. 

BESPOKE, be-fp6'ke. preterite of 
BESPEAK. 

BESPO~!::z,be fpb_~~· } participle 
BESPOKhn, be-lpu kn. of BE

SPEAK; \Vh~ch fee. 
'fo BESPOT, be-fp6:. v. a. To 

mark wi:n 1po:s. 
To BESPREAD, b~-fptbd. v. a. To 

fpreac~ over. 
To BESPRIKKLE, be-fpr:ink'l. v. a. 

To fprink1e over. 
To BBSPUT'TER, b~-fput'-tGr. v. a. 

To fputter over fomething, to 
dawb- any thing by fputtering. 

:BEST, beit'. a. Moll: good. 

BET 

profit ; to treat, to acc61ll1ttl't': 
date. 

RESTED, bt ftl:d\ Preterite and. 
participle of BEsT!! AD. 

BESTIAL, bcs'-ty;i.l. a. Bel(}ngina 
to a beail: ; brutal, carnal. 

BESTIALITY, bef-tj-al'-1-ty. $i. 
The quality of beal~s. 

BE STI ALLY, bts' -t}' .l.J-y. ad. Bra~ 
tally. 

To BESTICK, M-!Hk'. v. a, To 
fi:ick over with any thing. · '{ .. 

To BESTIR, bt-il:ur'. v .. a. To put 
in to vigorous acl;on. ' 

To BESTOW, bif-tb'. v. a. To-
give, to confer upon; to give as 
charity ; to give in marriage; to' 

give as a prefent; to 3pply ; to la, 
out upon; to lay up, to flow, ta 
place. -

BESTOWER, bift0'.6r. f. Giver, 
difpofer. ' 

BESTRAUGHT, be-il:rirt. particip. · 
Diil:ratled, mad. ' 

To BESTREW, b~-firo'. v. a. To. 
fprinkle orer. 

To BESTRIDE, be-ilrrde. v. a. To. 
. r:~ide over any thing; to have a!Jf 
thing between one's legs; to il:ep 
ever. 

BESTRO\VN, be-ftd>'ne. paffive par· 
ticiple of BEsT R Ew. 

To BESTUD, be-fiud'. v. a. To'
ndorn with il:uds. 

BET, bet'. f. A wager. 
To BET, bet'. v. a. To wager, to·

il:ake at a wager. 
To RETAKE, be-ti't'ke. v. a. To 

take, to feize; to have recourfe 
to. 

To BETEEM, bt-te'm. v. a. To 
bring forth; to beftow; tO give. 

To RETHINK, be-think'. v. a. To 
recal to re fleCtion. 

BETHLEHEM .. Se? BEDLAM. 
BE THOUGHT, be-t:hil't. preter. and 

part. of bethink. -
To BETHR1\L, M-thrii'l. v. a. To 

enHave, to conquer. 
To BETHUMP, be-thtlmp'. v. a. 

To beat. 
BEST, btf(. ad. In tne highell de

gree of goodnefs ; fiaeil:. 
To BF.STAIN, be-H:.' ne. v. a. 

mark with ilains. to {pot. 
To 1 To BETJDE, be-ti'de. v. n. To 

r happen to, to befal; to come to 
T0 . - pal:~, to fa!l OtlL To BESTE/1Jj), b6-E6.i. y, a, 

:BE TIME, 
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BETilVIE, bl:-tl'me. } ad. Sewn- kind of (quare, OGe leg .ef whic'h 
BETlMES, b~-d'mz. ably, ear- is frequently crooked; a flope. 

Jy ; foon, be~{)re long time has To BEVEL, bbv' -H. v. a. To cut teo 
palfed·; early m tl,e day. a bevel angle, or an angle not fquare. 

BETLE, bl:'d. f. A fpecies of pep- BEVER. See .B:EAvl!&. 
per the leaves of which are chewed BEVERAGE, bev'-er-idzh. f. Drink• 
by the Indians. liquor to be drunk. 

To BETOKEN, be-t6'kn. v. a. To BEVY, bev'-y. f. A flock of birds; 
fignify, to mark, to reprefent; 50 a company; an affembly. 
foreibow, to prefignify. To BEWAIL, be-wa'.te. v. a. To 

BETONY, bet'- tb-ny. f. A plant. bemoan; to lament. 
BETOOK, Ll:-tuk'. pret. of BE- ;:fo BEWARE, be-wii're. v. n. Ta 

TAKE. reward with caution, to be fufpi~ 
To BETOSS, be-tbs'. v. a. To cious of danger from. 

dilturb, to agitate. To BEWEEP, be-wl:'p. v. ·a. To 
To BETRAY, bl:-tri'. ""·a. To weepoverorupon. 

give inN the hands of enemies; To BEWET, bt-wbt'. v. a. To 
w difcover that which has been wet, to moitlen. 
entrufted to fecrecy; to make To BEWILDER, M-wll'-dttr. v. a., 
liable to lomething inconvenient ; To lofe in pathlefs· places, tO 
to !bow, to diti:over. puzzte. 

BETRAYER, b~ trfi'-br. f. He that To BEWITCH, M-wftfh'. v. a. To 
betrays, a traitor. injure by witchqaft; to charm, to 

To BETRIM, be•tdm'. v. a. To pleafe. 
deck, t:J drefs, to grace. BEWlTCHERY, bl-wftfh'-~-ry. ~ 

To BETROTH, be-td'ttt. v. a. To Fafcination, charm. · · . 
contrill to any one, to affiance; BEWlTCHMENT, he-witfh'-rvent. 
to nominate to a bitboprick. f. Fafcination. ' 

To BE TRUST, be-tro!l'. v. a. To To BEWRAY, be-rli'. v. a. To 
entruft, to put into the power of betray, to difcover perfidioufly; tQ 
another. fhow, to make vifible. · 

BETTER, bet'-tur. a. Having good BEWRAYER, be-ri'-fir. f. Be-
qualities in a greatf'r degree than trayer, difcoverer. 
fomething elfe. BEY, hi'. f. A Turkilh gove1nour. 

BETTER, bet'- tor. ad. Well in a or vic~roy. 
greater degree. BEYOND, be-ybnd' •. prep. Beforei 

To BETTER, H:t'-tfir. v. a. To at a diHance not reached; on the 
improve, to meliorate; to furpafs, farther fide of; farther onwar" 
to exceed, to advance. than; paft, out of the, reach of; 

BETTER," bh'.t~r. f. A fuperiour. above, exceeding to a gr~ater- de. 
BETTOR, bet'-tor. f. One that gree than; above in excellence; 

lays b_ets or wagers. remote from, not within the fpherc 
BE' IT':. , bU -ty. f. An inlhument of; To go beyond, is to deceive. 

to break open doors. BEZEL,} b, , '[ j f. That part cC 
IlETWEEN, be-twe'n. prep. In BEZlL, lZ-J.l aringinwhi~:h 

the intermediate fpace ; from one the Hone is fixed. 
to another; belonging to two in BEZOAR, be'-zl.>:e. f. A medicilll\J. 
pannerfhip; bearing relation to ftone, formerly in high e!l:eem as 
t":o; in ieparation of one from the an antidote, brought from the Ea:t 
Other. • I ndies. ' 

BETWIXT, ll~-twlk'fl. prep. Be- BEZOARDICK, .b~-z6-:l'r-dlk. a. 
:ween. ~ Compounded with bfzoar. 

BEVEL,} b' , 'I 5 f. In mafonry BEZONIAN, b~-z6'n-y!n. f. A 
B.E. VlL, ev ·l 'l and joinery, a poor b~~garly wretch, 

BIAN~ 
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nrANGUL 'TED b' ' ' ' } BW'~" POR · ~ b2 k"' ' D •• i r •"- > y-ang -gu- --;lni. i ,-1~, •. 1- ar-Fo-rltl. i"' 
lii-ttd. Hav1!1g tV/V ro:Jlt'S. 

lliANGULOUS, by-lmg'-gu- a. To BID, bL' ., a. To defire, to; 
l{ts. aik; to cc·::cr.,and, to order; to 
Having two corners or angles. offer, to propo!e; to pronourn:e • 

.BIAS, bl'-<i.s. f. The weight lodged to declare; to denounce. 
on one fide of a bowl, which turns BIDALE, bLl'-i\!e. f. An invitation. 
it from the ftrait line; any thing of friends to drink at a poor man's: 
which turns a man to a particular houfe, and there contribute charity, 
courfe; propenli.on, inclination. BIDDE[-J, bLi'n. part. paif. of Br~;~,· 

To BIAS, bi'-is. v. a, To incline to Invited; commanded. 
fome fide. BIDDER, iJld'-dl!r. f. One wlio' 

.BIB, blb'. f. A fmall piece of linen offers or p;opofes a price. 
put upon the breafis of children, BJDDlNG, bld'-d1ng. f. Cam-
over their clothes. l:iJand, order; offer of a price. 

To BIB, bib'. v. n. To tipple; to To BIDE, d'Je. v. a. To endure, 
fip; to drink frequently. to fdfer. 

BIBACIOUS, bl.M' -ihlls. a. Tv1uch To BIDE, l::l'-1e. v. n. To dwell, to 
addiCted to drinking. live, to inhabit; to remain '1in a 

BIBACITY, bi-ba.s'-It-y. f. The place. 
aa or quality of drinking much. BIDENTAL, H-den'-dl. a. Ha\'-· 

BIBBER, bib'-bfir. f. A tiopler. ing two teeth 
BIBLE, bl'bl. f. The facred.'volume BIDl~G, u·. ,bg. f. Refidence, 

in which are contained the revela- habit.:tiu:1. 
tions of God. BIENNL\L, Ll-en'-val. a. Of -the 

BIBLIC:\L, bib'-lf-kal. a, Relating continu2.nce of t,·;o -:·ear$. 
to the Bible. BIER, b?:'r. f. A c~rriage on whicll· 

BIBLIOGRAPHER, bin-ly.6g'-gd- tl.-.e de:>c! 3l'e corried to the grave.' 
fl!r. f. A rnan !:killed in the know- BIESTJNGS, 1:n dngz. f. The' 
ledge of books; a trar.fcrioer. ~ril: miik given by a c~w after ~lv- ' 

:SIBLIOTHECAL, bL>-1}-6-rbK-iclL 1ng. 
a. Btlonging tO a iibrary. BlFARIOUS, bl-fi'-ry-l!s. a. Two-' 

BIBULOUS, bfi/-i't-ll!,. a. That fold. 
which has the quaiity of drinking BiFEROCS, bif'-fl:.tus. a. Bear-
moiftnre. i•,z fruit twice a year. 

~ICAPSULAR~ 'bi-Hp'-fu-lt.~. ~-I DIFID, hi' ~U.' .,., r • ' } a. 
~ ~lanr,_ the Jeea-ve!Id of wlncb JSI Bl FW.-i.T LU,_ brt -I~·C:i.trd. 
dtvrded mto two parts. Open.mg wltil a cleft • 

.BIC_E,. U'fe: (· A pale bb~ colour j BfFOLp, bi'-f6!d. a. Twofold, 
~~ed 1~_, pa1nnn~. "l' " r ! , I r ~,ou~le~ .. ~ -;, 3 BICIPl ~ .-\L, Lr<1p -1-tc.I. } i B11<01ZMED, 01 -farmd. a. Com-

BlCIP ITOUS, bl.-sip' -1-tb. a. pounded er" two forms. 
Having two heads. T;IFCI<.CATED, bl.f(u'-ka tid. a.· 

To BICKER, Hk'-kilr. v. n. To ~,h,,r,t:ng- cut into two heads . 
.lkirmiili, to fight off and on; to BIFURCATiON, bi-ffrr-H'-Jb(w. f. 
quiver, to play backward and for- Divifion into th":>. 
ward. BIG, biz'. a. Great in bulk, large; 

BICI\.ERER, bf~'-k<':-rl!r. [, A ikir- teeming, pr<"gtJJ.~ t; full of fom~-
miiher. thing; difr-~nded, fwoln; great 1_rt 

BICKER:'-J, bik'-ldrrn. f. An. Iron air <mcl mien, proud; great in fpl· 
ending b a Fcir,t. I rit, brave. 

BICORNE, b1'-k0rn. } • I BlG:\IVli:iT, b1g-gl-n,fi1:. f. One 
B[CORl'."OLIS, bi-kl'r-ws. ... thz,.t :·,a> committ~J oiga:ny. 

Having two horns. BIGAMY, Ug'-ga-m)·. f. The ' 
, crime 
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crime of having two Wives at point; a written paper of any kind 1 
once. an accollnt of money; a law pre-

BIGBEL~lED, bfg'-HI lyd. a. Preg- fented to the parliament; a phvfi-
nant. cian's prefcription ; an adv.er{ife· 

BIGGIN, Hg'-gh f. A child's c3p.l men. 
BIGHT, bl'te. f. The bend of a To BiL~"' ~I~'·. v .. n.: To carefs, as 

rope. doves 0y Jvlmng bills. 
BIGLY, bfg'-1)·. ad. Tumidly, T.:J BILL, Hi'. v. a. To publiih by 

hauahtily. 2n advcrtiferncnt .. 
lHGN'ESS, bfg'-n~s. f. Greatnefs B1LLET, bii'-l<!t. f. A fmall paper, 

of quandty; fize, whether greater a note. 
or fmaller. B !LL!!:T, bH'-Ht. f. A fmall log of 

BIGOT, blg'-gl!t. f. A man de- wood for the chimney. 
voted to a certain party. To BILLET, bli'-Ht. v. a. To di-

BIGOTED, b{g'-gln-ld. a. Blind- reet a foldier where he is to lodge;~-
ly prepoJTeJTed in favour of forne- to quarter foldiers. , -
thing. I BILLET-DOUX, bll-Ie-db'. f. A-

BIGOTRY, blg'-glit-try. f. Blind love letter, 
zeal, prejudice; the pratlice of a BILLIARDS, bli'-ychdz. f. A kind 
bigot. of play. 

BIGSWOLN, blg'-fw6ln. a. Turgid. BILLION, bli'-ylrn. f. A million of 
ll!LANDER, bli'-an-dlrr. I. A millions. 

fmall veJTel ufed for the carriage of BILLOW, bii'-16. f. A wave fwoln. 
goods. To BILLOW, bll'-16. v. n, To 

BILBERRY, bfl'-ber-ry. f. Whor- fwell, or roll as a wave. 
tleberry. BILLOWY, bll'-16-y. a. Swelling. 

BILBO, bH'-b6. f. A rapier, a turgid. 
fword. BrMAIUAN, bl-rni'-ry-an. a. Ap• 

BILBOES, blr-bbz. f. A fort of pertaining to two feas. 
flocks. BlN, bin'. (, A place where bread, 

BILE, bl'le. f. A thick, yellow, oats, or wine, is repofited. 
bitter liquor, feparated in the liver, BLN :\CLE, bln'-akl. f. The place 
colieeted in the gall-bladder, and where the co'npa{ft>s, and watch and 
difcharged by the common duel ; a log glaJfes , ar~ kept on board , a 
fore angry [welling. !1tip. 

ToBILGE, blldzh.v.n. Tofpring RlNAI:Y,H'-na-ry.a. T\\•o; dollble. 
a leak. To BIND, hl'nd. v. a. To confine. 

BILGE, bfldzh'. f. The whole breadth with :~onds, to enchain; to gird, 
of a !hip's bottom. " to enw;"p; to fallen to any thing; 

BILGEWATER, bi!dzh'-wa-t(Jr. f. to faf1:en to~ether; to cover a wound 
The water lying in the bilge cf a with drdYir;gs; to compd, toconftrain; 
lbip. to oblig~ by il:ipulation; to confine, 

B!:LIAR Y, bll' -ya-ry. a. Belong- to hinder; to make coftive; to 
mg to the bile. refuain; To bind to, to oblige to 

BILlNGSGATE, bl!'-Hngz-gate. f. ferve fame orre; To bind over, tl) 
Ribaldry, foul language. obEge ro make appearance, 

BILINGUOUS, bi-llng'-gwbs. a. To BIND, bi'nd. v. n. To con• 
Having two tongues. · t:·aB:, to grow lliff; to be obligatory. 

BILIOUS, biJ'-yfis. a. CJnfiiling I BIND, brnd. f. A fpecies of hops; 
of bile. indurated clay; of eels, 250. 

To BILK, bilk'. v. a. To cheat, to Blf\DER, bl'n-dbr. f. A man whofe 
defraud. trade it is t'" bind books; a man 

BILL, bil', f. The beak of a fowl ; that binds fneayes; a fillet, a fhred 
a kind of hat~het with a hooked cut to bind with. 

VOL, I, 
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JHNDING, bi'n-2\ng. f. A br.chge. 0:1e that makes it his employment 
BlNDWEED, d'nd-v.6d. f. Tbe tu tctke b:~ds. 

nar-.e of a pia:1t. BIRI:ER, blird'-Ur. f. A blrdcatcli'·er~ 
BINOCLE,'bl'n tkl. f. A telf~ccpe BJ.'\DlNGPIECE, b'rrd'-bg-f~s. f.• 

fiu;_d (o with t·.vo tl'bes, ;:.s th?t A ,_,Jn t-:J lhoct bi·-cls wich. :
a diil:dnt objeft may be {cen wii.h BL~;=:·L!l'vlb, !-:.luci1-llrne. [. A g'Tu~· 
both c;•cs. tlnous fubll:ance fpread upon twigs, 

BI"\OCULUJ.R, h!-n6k'-u-1ur. a. by which the birds that light itpo} 
Having- two eves. them are entan;>)ed. 

BINOMIAL, bln6'm-~ i!. a. Co;,- BIP.Dl'vL-".N, bu~d'-rdn. f. A bird.' 
iiHing of two members conneC1:ed by catcher. 
the fign p!us or mi,.us. BlRDSEYE, H~dz'-L f. The nam~-

BlNOlVllNOUS, bl-nom'-y-nlis. a. of a tJiant. 
Having .two names. EIRDSFOOT, H:rdz'-fl1t. [. A plant, 

:BIOGRAPHER, bf-og'-gd-fiu f. BiRDSJ\bT, Um~z'-nelL f. 'The~ 
A writer of lives. pkce where a :;rrd lays her egg,. 

BJOGRAPHIC.\L, l:l b-graf'-}, HL and ha:dies Ler young-: an herb. · 
a. Relating to biogr~phy. BIRDS I'O~GL'£, b6rdz'-ttng~ i,i 

BIOGRAPHY, bl-lig-gd-fy f. An herb. 
Writing the lives of men is called BIRG,-'.NDER, be/-g~n-dlir. [. A 
Biography. f0cd of the goo(e kind. · · 

BIPAROUS, blp'-a n'rs. a. Bring- BlRT, bdt'. f. A lilh of the turbOt' 
ing forth two at a birth. kind. 

HIP ARTITE, blp'-ar-tite. a. Hav- BlRTI-:i, bC:·rh'. f. The act of cotnn 
ing two Cl'rrefpondent parts. ing into life; extraction, lineage'f , 

B'JPARTJTIO:'-J, bi par-tHl-.'-&n. f. rank which is inherited by defcent-~ 
The aEt of dividing into two. the cor.dition in which any man ii 

BIPED~ bi'-ped, f. An animal with born; thing born; the act .of 
two feet. brin2inv. fortJ. 

BJPEDAL, bl'-p€-dltl. a. Two feet BlRTHD~-\Y, berth'-da. f. The-. 1 
in length: having two feet. dH en which anv one is born. 

B!PENNATED, bi pen'-d dd. a. BI"~'i'I-mo:'..1, b~rth'-dfim. f. Pri-'' 
Having two wings. vi)rge of birth. 

Blt'ETALOUS, bi-pe:'-d l~!S, ~- rm~Th'NIGHT, Hrth'-nite. [. The .. 
Conf:lting of two flower le.~v.;J_ J'i'"),t in which an'! one is born. , 

B!QYADRATE, bi'-k·d c!l::e.( B:I'.:oi'HPLACE, be'rth'-plMe. f. Place 
BlQUADR.-lTICK, bl kd- )" f. -.<·c~e any one is loorn. 

• f Tli'!:-dr!tt'-ik. JT~.T~-l:UGHT, berth'~rlle. . ... 
T ilf' f'o"r•]l ro-•-n• ".:·~ .. , •. fr•'·'· (h> ricr;;•,c, a11d prl.VJ.iPgCS tn \\h:,Ch 3· 

• • " ' ,; "".. .. " d '-~ ~ ''" L '• I "' . ~ .+-
mu!tiolicatio~ of a J; .• c:J.rc bv it· 

1

. ~:a:1 '.s born; the right of the hrlt 
f~lf. ~ .._ ~ owrn. , 

HrRCH, bl;rtfh'. (. A tree. ! :b J?, TB S T R 1\ N G LE D. btrtt'r. 
HlRCI~E~~" b'.lrti11'-i,!. a. 1\-Ia-de of} fir~t:!gid. a.. Strangled. in beihg 

birch. I !:cr:J. · ~ 
fl!RD, Urd'. f. A general term for 'li EI.?.THV:ORT, bcrth'.wlirt. f. Tlie. · 

the f~a::1ered kind, a fvv .. L . narre of a p!ant. _ ~s 
To BlRD, b~trd'. v. n. To catch / LllSCLTiT, l:is'.Ht. f. A kind of 

birds. i J~ard drv ~rc::d, made to be car·: 
IHRDBCLT, h~n:l'.boit. f. :'. [m~.ll i ried to ·rea; a ce>r:Jpoficion of iirie~ 

I fl • ' d f. 
C::ifrO\V. ~ {)!_if_, all110r!dS, ::n ugar. Te' 

BIR.!)C,AGE, b~~d'~k?tdzh. f. An en- ~ 'I'o B!SECT', Ll~-rek'c. v. a. 
c:ofure n1ade of \-Virc or v ... ·icker, ];1 l (~.it.'iJe ir~to t\\.TO p--=1r-;:s. ,. 
which bit-ds are kept. DIOECl'IO:~, t>il-fek'-fhrzn. f. i1 

1~I~~l1CA~fCI-l;~~?-.., b?~rd_1 ..,kt~t1}.-~lr. {. t t;eorrrctric:!l term, f1~rnifying the. 
l ., divifion 
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divilion of any auantity into two 
• equal parts. ' 
BISHOP, blfh'.fip. f. One of the 

head order of the clergy : a cant 
word for a mixture of wine, oranges, 

· and fugar. 
To BISHOP, bllh'-lrp. v. a. To ad-

mit folemnly into toJe church. _ 
BISHOPRICK, bilh'-O.p-rik. f. The 

diocefe of a bilhop. 
BISHOPSWEED, bi1h'-t'rps-wM. f. 
. A plant. 
J}ISK, bilk'. f. Soup, broth. 
lllS:VlU rH, blz' -rnfith. f. Tin
. g1af,, a hard, whitilh, brittle, mine-

ral hbftance, of a metalline nature. 
. .l~ISSEXTlLE., bif.feb'-tll, f. Leap 

year. 
B(SSON, bh'.flm. a. Biind. 
BISTORT, bls'-t6:t. f. A plant 

called fnakeweed. 
~ISTOURY, bls'-t6r-y. f. :\furgeon's 

in!irurnent ufed in making inci
fions. 

BISTRE, bls'-tO.r. f. A brown 
_ paint 
B:SULCOUS, bl-sO.;'.kus,· a. Clo

ven-footed. 
BIT, bit'. f. The iron part of the 

bridle which is P':lt into the horfe's 
mouth; as ~uch meat as is put into 
the mouth at once; a frnall piece 
of any thing; a Spanifh Weft lndia 
filver coin, valued at fevenpence 
halfpenny. 

'.fo Bl T, bit. v. a. To put the 
bridle upon a horfe. 

BlT, Lit'. pret. of BrTE. 
BITCH, bidh'. f. The female of 

the dog kind; a name of reproach 
for a woman. 

To BITE, bite. v. a. To crulh or 
pierce with the teeth ; to give pain 
Ly cold ; to hurt or paitl with re
proach ; to cut,.. to wound ; to 

make the mouth linart with an acrid 
tafte ; to cheat, to trick. 

BITE, bl'te. f. The feizure of anv 
thing by the teeth; the act of a fi!h 
that takes the bait ; a cheat, a 
trick ; a !harper. 

lliTER, bi' ·tO.r. (. He that bites; 
a fi fh apt to tak~ th.~ bai;. ; a tricker, 
a de~eiver. 

B L·A-

BITTACLE, blt'~d.kl. f. A framE 
of tirn ber in the fieerage, where 
the cam pafs is placed; uow ufually 
called B 1 N A cL E. 

BITTEN, lih'n. part. pafi'. of BITE. 

BITTER, bit'-tb.r. a. Having ~ 
hot, acrid, biting tafl:e, like worm
wood; !harp, cruel, fevere; c:a
lamitous, miferable; reproachful, 
fatirical; unpleafing or hurtful. . 

BITTERGOURD, b!t'-tb.r...g.brd. f. 
A plant. · 

BITTERLY, bit'-tfl.r-lt. ad. With 
a bitter taile; in a hlting manne.J;, 
forrowfully, calamitoul1y; {harp
ly, feverely. 

BITTERN, bl:t'-tern. f. A bird with 
long legs, which feeds upon iifh: a 
bitter liquor which drain~ off from 
common ialt in the making.- · · 

BITTERNESS, bir'-tfir-nes. f. A 
bitter tafl:e; malice, grudge, ha• 
tred, implacabibility; fi1arpnefs, fe
verity of temper; fatire, piquancy, 
keennefs of reproach; · forrow, 
vexation, affiietion. · 

BITTERSWEET, blt'-tudw.!t. [; 
An apple which has a compounded 
tafte; a fpecies of nightihade. 

BITTER VE !'CH, bh'-tfir.verih. f. 
A plant. 

BITTERWORT, bh'-tur-wllrt. f. 
An herb. 

BITTOUR, bit'-tor. f. See BIT-
TERN. 

BlTUME, Ht-tfi.'m. l f. A fat 
BITUMEN, bl-ti{-men. S unctuous 

matter dug out of the earth, or 
fcummed off lakes. 

B1TU!VIINOUS, bi-tfi'.mi-nfis. a. 
Compounded of bitumen. 

BIVALVE, bl' -valv. a. Having 
two valves or ihutters, ufed of thole 
filh that have two lhells, as· oyfier~~> 

BIVALVULAR, bl-v:H'-vfl-1:\r. a. 
Having two valves. 

BIXWORT. bikTwt'rrt. f. An 
herb, 

BIZANTINE, blz'.;\n-tlne. f. A 
great piece of gold valued at fifteen 
pounds, which the king offereth 
upon high feftival days. , 

To BL-\B, b!Ab'.v. a, TQ tell what 
o•;ght to be kept fecret. 

{) z To 



BLA 
To BLAB, b:ab'. v. n. To ta•tle, to 

tell tales. 
BLAB, ~'J.b'. f. A te1t:Je. 
BLABBER, blab'-btr. f. A tatder, 

a reira!e. 
BLACK, bi<lk'. a. Of rhe colonr of 

night; dark; cloudy of cGnnte
nance, fullen; horrible, wicked ; 
difmal, mournful. 

BLACKBRYONY, bl:l.k-brl'-6-nf 
f. The name of a plant. ' 

BLACK-CATTLE, bl<lk'.bhl. f. 
Oxen, bulls, and cows. 

BLACK-GUARD, bUck'-gard. f. A 
dirty fellow. A low term. 

BLACK-LEAD, blak-ll:d'. f. A 
mineral foumi in the lead mines, 
much ufed for pencils. 

.BLACK-PUDDING, bl:l.k- p&d~-
cling. f. A kind of food made of 
blood and grain. 

BLACK-ROD, bl<lk-rod'. f. The 
ulher belonging to the order of the 
garter; fo called from the black 
rod he carries in his hand. He is 
uil-:er of the parliament. 

J3L ACJ{, bl:l.~'. f. A black colour; 
mourning; a blackamo ... 1!"; t~1at part 
of the eye wh;,ch is black. 

To BLACK, b;Ak'. v. a~ 1~o make 
black, to bbck~n. 

BLACKf'.MOOR, blak' :l.-m6r. f. A 
negro. 

BLACKBERRY, b1a~'-Ler-r}. f. i\. 
fpecies of br.1mhle; the fru~:t of it. 

BLACKBIRD, bHY-bttrd. f. Tne 
nam~ of a bird. 

BLACKBROWED, bLl.k'-browd. a 
Having black eyebrows; zloom/; 
difmal. 

'ro BLil.CKE~, blak'n. v. n. To 
make of a black colour; to darken_, 
to defame. 

To BLACKEN, bl!.tk'n. v. n. To 
grow black. 

BLACKISIJ, bJ!tk".:Lh. 2. Sorne 
what black. 

_}SLACK MOOR, bh\k'" -m6r, f. A 
nei>"ro 

BLA'.CKNESS, bJ.k' r,es. f. Bla:k 
colour; da· knefs. 

BLACKSMLTH, blak'-fmlh. f. A 
fmith that works in iron, fo ed!ed 
f::om being very fmutty. 

BLA 
BLACJ{TAlL, bJ.i.k'-t3.le. f; The 

ruff or pop<:>. A iin:<ll Jiib. 
BLACKTHORN, b:.\:;:'- ti:brn, r_: 

The l1ce. . 
EL!\ DD ER, b:ad'-dar. f. That vt(. 

fel i;1 ':.be body which contains the 
uJi"e; a b!ifter, a puftule. 

BLADDER-NUT, bi~d'-dfir-not. (, · 
A plant. · 

BLADDER SENA, bl~d'-dl!r fe11-l. 
f. A p!ant. · .,, 

BLADE, b'lt'de. f. The fpire of 
grafs, the green !hoots of C(lrn :. 
the !harp or fl:riking part of a W!!apon 
or inll:rument; a briik man,· eithe., 
fierce or gay. · '. 

BLADEBONE, bllt'de b6ne. f. Th' 
fcapula, or fcapular bone. . . 

BLADED, bllt'-did. a. Having-
blades or fpires. . · 

BLAIN, bU'ne. f. A pui1ule, a b!ifler~ 
BLAl\1 ABLE, bllt'-mibl. a. Cul-

pab!e, faulty. : 
BLAMABLENESS, bT-ml!bl-n~s.l; 

Fault. 
BLAM:iBLY, bE'-mi b!y. ad. Cui~. 

pably. 
To BL:\:viE, b'§.'me. v. a. To cen

fure, to ch8ro-e with a fault. 
"'L '''!' h 1"

0 
, - I . r· n ,'-\.,il~, -'a me. i. myutatlolf o 

a bult; crime; hurt. 
BLAMEFUL, blll'm~-ful. a. Cri·· 

cin:l, guilty. 
BL~L\;\,lELES~~ bll'n1e-.. 1Cs. a. Guilt· 

lefs, innocent. 
BLA~iiELESLY, b;:l.'me-lef.ly. ad. 

Innoc=ntly. 
2 L .''II\1 ELESNESS, bli'me-lef-nes. 

f. _; rJDOC·:GCe. 

BL/L\1ER, bJil.'-ml:r. f. A cen(urer.
BL .:~~viE\\';] K.TEY, bJj'me-wur- thy~ 

a. Cuipa';,J~, blam-eable. . 
To BL/u\CH, blant'il1. v. a. To 

whiten; w ilrip or peel fuch things· 
as h0.ve h ~t'k<; ro obliterate, to pa~ 
ever. 

To .BLANCH, b:d.nt'ih. v. n. To 
e'·ade, to lhift. 

BLA;-~CHER, blh'-tfh{u. (, 
whitener. 

A 

BLAND, bh\nd'. a. Soft, mild~ 
gentle. 

To BLANDISH, bHn'-dith. v. a. 
To fmoothJ to foftrn. 

BLAN· 
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.. ]lLANDISHMENT, bllm'-dHh-m~nt. 

f. Aet of fondnefs, expreffibn of 
tcndernefs by geil:ure; foft words, 
kind fpeeches; kind treatment. 

, BLANK, blank'. a, White; un-
written; confufed; without rhime. 

BLANK, blink'. f. A void fpace; a 
lot, by which nothing is gained ; a 
paper unwritten; the point to which 
an arrow or fnot is directed. 

To BLANK, blank'. v. a. To damp, 
to difpirit; to efface. 

BLANKET,' blank'.It. f. A wool
len cover, foft, and loofely woven; 
a kind of pear. 

To BLANKET, bUnk'-It. v. a. To 
cover with a blanket; to tofs in a 
blanket. 

BLANKLY, b1il.nk'-ly. ad. In a blank 
manr;er, with palenefs, with con
fufion. 

Tfl BLARE, bH.'re. v. n. To bellow, 
to roar. 

To BLASPHEME, b!M-f~'m. v. a. 
To fpeak in terms of ;mpious irre
verence of God; to fpeak evil of. 

To BLASPBEME, bJaf-fe'm. v. n • 
. To fpeak blafphemy. . 

BLASPHEMER, blM-fe'-mur. f. A 
wretch that fpeaks of God in im
pious and irreverent terms. 

BLASPHEMOUS, blas'-f~-m6.s .. a. 
lmpiouf1y irreverent with regard to 
God. ·· 

:BLASPHEMOUSLY, bU:.'-f~-mM-
Iy. ad. Impioufly, with wicked 
irreverence. 

BLASPBEMY, bUs'-fl:-my. f. Blaf
phemy is an offering of fome indig
nity unto God himfelf. 

BLAST, b!MI:'.. f.. A gull or puff of 
wind; the found made by any in
ftrument of wind mu lick ; the ftroke 

· of a malignant plan,et. 
To BLAST, bh\il:'. v. a. To ll:rike. 

with feme fudden plague ; to make 
to \~ither; to injure, to invalidate ; 
to confound, to thike with terrour. 

BLAS'fMENT,'blMt'-m~nt. f. Sud-
den !'iroke OfinfeClion. 

BLATANT, bhl.' -t<l.nt. a. Bellow-
. ing as a calf. ,. , 
To BLATTER, bUt'-tur. v, n, To 
· roar. 

BLE 
BLATTERATION, bllt-tar-4' • 

fhbn. f. Noife, fenfelefs roar. 
BL AY, bl~'. f. A fmall whitilh fi• 

ver filh ; a bleak. 
BLAZE, b11'ze .. f. A flame, tbe 

light of the flame; publication;· a. 
white mark upon a horfc. 

To BLAZE, bl1'ze .. v. n. T• flame. 
to be confpicuous. 

To BLAZE, blll'ze. v. a. To pnb
lifh, to make known; to blazon; 
to inflame ; to fire. · . 

BLAZER, b!i'. zllr. f. One that 
fpreads reports. .. 

To BLiiZON,'bla'zn. v. a. To ex
plain, in proper term!, the ligures 
on enfigns armorial ; to deck, to 
em bellifh; to difplay, to fet t!;) 
fhow; to celebrate, to fet out; to 
blaze abo11t, to make pubJick. · 

BLAZUN, blii'zn. f. Blazonry; 
fhow, publication. 

BLAZONRY, bl!'zn-rt. f. The art 
of blazoning. 

To BLEACH, ble'tlh. v. a, To 
whiten. 

BLEAK, bli:'Jc a. Pale; cold, chiU. 
BLEAK, ble'k. f. A fmall river filh. 
BLEAKNESS, bl~'k-nes. f. Cold~ 

nefs, chillnefs. 
BLEAKY, bl~:'-ky. a. Bleak, cold. 

chill. 
BLEAR, blc:Yr. a. Dim with rheum 

or water; dim, obfcure in general. 
To BLEAR, rite'r. v .. a. To make 

the ~yes watery, or fore with rheutn; 
to d1m. · 

BLE.AREDNESS, bll:' .. r~d-nh. {. 
The ftate of being dimmed witll 
rheum. 

_BLE.AREYED, bl~'r-lde. a. Having 
watery or red eyes.~ 

To BL~AT, ble't. v. n. To cry as 
a fheep. 

BLEAT, bk:'t. f. The cry ofalheep 
or lamb. · · · 

BLEB, b:eb'. f. A bliiler. 
BLED, bled'. Preterite a~d partidple 

of the verb To B L,E Eo. 

To BLEED, bli:'d. v. n. To_)pfe 
blood-, to run with blood ; to drop, 
as blood.. · J 

To BLEED, bl~'d. v. a, To let-blood. 
To BLEMISH, blem'-Hh. v.·a; To 

mark 
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mark with any deformity; to de- I BLINDNESS, bii'nd-nes. f. Want· 
fame, .to tarni!h, with refped tJ I of iight; ignorance, intelie~ual 
reputation. cbrkne{s. · 

BLEMISH, blem'-Hh. f. A mark of BLI~-lDSIDE, b!i'nd-d'de. f. Weak-
deformity, a fear; reproach, difgrace. ne!-, foible. , 

To BLENCH, blentfh'. v. n. To llLl8 D\VOF.:V., b:l'nd-wlrrm, [.' A 
fhrink, to ftart back. fma!l ,·iper, nC;t venomous. 

'To BLEND, blend'. v. a. To m_ingle I To B~G\Kr' b:~,,k'. v. n. To w~nk; · 
together; to confound; to po:lute, to J~e obcurely. · 
to fpoil. DLlNKARD, hllok'-erd. f. One that 

BLENT, blent'. The obf0lete par- has b;;d eves; fomething twinkli!lf· 
ticipleofBLE~D. BL!SS,bds.L Th_ebigheitdegreeof 

To BLESS, blts'. v. a. To make nappinefs; the happinefs of bleJfed 
happy, to profper; to wiih happi- fouls ; felicity in general. ' 
nefs tci another; to praife; to glo- B L!SSFUL, b:L'-fU!. a. Happy in· 
rify for benefits receinod, the hig:heft dc'gree. 

:BLESSED, bles'-sed. part. a. Happy, ELlSSFUL.L \', b:is' -ful-ly ad. Bap-
enjoying heavenly felicity. pdy. 

:BLESSEDLY, bles' -sed-l)·. ad. H:::p- EL! SSFDL?.;-ESS, bHs' -fi\.1-nes. f. 
pilv. Hotooinefs. 
·,.,·ss~DNES..... ,__,r' Trl T f n ..... •c:.;,..;,,R t 1T, 1 f A f1 I :BLc !'. 1' ::>, u.es-se~-nes .. .uLou!"':'. , •;ls-tur. . pouue .. 
Happinefs, felicity; fanCtity; hca- !oc;neu by raiGng the cuticle frpm 
venly felicity ; Divine f2.vour. the cutis; any fweliirg made by the' 

:BLESS ER, ble,' _,(;r. f. He that blcires. ftpc.ration of a fiim or Jkin from t\le 
ELESSING, b:e/-dng. f. n~ncdic- ot!1er pa~ts. 

tion; t:-.e n;eans of nappit~e:s; Di- To BLISTER, blb'-t(tr, v. n. To 
vine fa1·our. ri!C in b:i;1ers. 

BLEST, b:eft'. part. a. Happy. To BLISTER, bl!s'-tlrr. v. a. To . 
.BLEW, blil'. The preterite of BLow. rai:e bliit,·r> hy fome hurt. 
.BLEYME, bii't'me. f. An inflamma-1 n:~tTHii, bll'rSe. a. Gay, airy. 

tion in the foot of a horfe, between I DL!TI.l L Y, bil.'th-ly. aci. In a blithe 
the foie and the bor.e. m~m:1er. 1. 

L 'HT b'" f l\"''' r::Ll~"'E'NES" b'"h ' } :B I~ .' _11te •. ~~lllCC\V; any ~~;r .-~t---:i~~ ~""':::T 'i~--t -Des,: r 
tbmg mppmg, or blai1mg. "'-'] ~ HSO!HEt'<EbS, bh th-fum-

To BLIGHT, bll'te. v. a. To blaft, r~s. 
to hinder from fertility. 1 f. Ti1e quality of being blithe .. 

JlLIND, bll' nd. a. Withcut light, B LlTHSOME, bli'th-f6.m. a. Gay, 
dark; intelletl:ually dark; unfeen, cheerful. 
private; dark, obfcure. To EL'.)A.T, bi6'te. v. a. To fwell • 

.'fo BLIND, bli'nd. f. Somethi:-~g to To BLOAT, blb'te. v. n. To grow 
· hinder the light; fomething to mtf- turg:d. 

lead. BLO..\. TEDNESS, bl6'-t~d-nes. f. 
To BLINDFOLD, bll'nd-f6ld. v. a. Turgidr.efs; fwelling. 

To hinder from feeing by biinding BLOBBER, bJ<j;}'-b!tr. f. A buhble. 
the eyes. BLOBBERLil', bl6b'-b{u-Jip. f. A 

'BLINDFOLD, bll'nd-f6!d. a. Hav- thick lip. 
- in<> the eyes covered. GLOBB!':RLlPPED, blllh'-b6.r-} 

'"DLY ,_,.,.dl' d W'h ., pLIN . , o,i n - y. a . tt. oGt j J;pt. a. 
fight; implicitly, without examina- 1 BLOBLTFPED, bl6b'-Hpt. . ' 
tion; without judgment or directiCJ>J. 

1 
Having Lvelled or thick lips, 

BLINDMAN'S BUFF, bll'nd-n,lmz- BLOCK. b:6k'. f. A fbort hell.l!:Y 
bM'. f. A play in which forne piece cf timber; a rough piec~ of 
one is to have his eyes covered, and marble; the wood on which h21=ts 
hunt out the re11 of the company. are formed ; the wood on w)llch 

crimin<Ol§. 
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criminals are beheaded; an ob- BLOODILY, b!&d'-l-ly. a •. Cruelly. 
Jl:ruaion, a ftop; a fea. term for a BLOODINESS, blfid'~y-n~s. f. The 
pully; a blockhead. ftace of being bloody. · 

To BLOCK, bluk'. v. a. To fuut BLOODLESS, bl&d'-Ies. 3.. Whh-
up, to enclofe. out blood, dead; without Jlaughter. 

:BLOCK-HOUSE, b16k'-hous, f. A BLOODSHED, blfid'-fhed. f. The 
fortrefs built to obJlniCt or block crime of blood, or murder; flaugh-
up a paf~. . ter. 

BLOCK-TIN, blbk'-tin'. f. Tin BLOODSHEDDER, biM'-fhed.-dl.~r, 
. pure or unmixed. f. Murderer. 

BLOCKADE, blok-H'de. f. A liege BLOODSHOT, blud'-lhbt... 'l_ 
carried on by £hurting up the place. BL<?ODSI:JOTTEN,blii~:-Ihl>tn.J. a. 

To BLOCKADE, b!ok-ka'de. v. a. F11led with blood burftmg from it'• 
To !lmt up. proper veffels. 

BLOCKHEAD, bl<'.1z' heJ. f. A BLOC:JSUCKER, blbd'-sfik-ur. f. 
Jlupid fellow, a dolt, a man with- A leech, a fly, any thing that fucks 
out parts. blood ; a murderer. · 

BLOCKHEADED, b!6k'-hed'-fd. a. BLOODWIT, blfid'-wit. f. A fine 
Stunid, dull. anciently paid as a compofition for 

BLOCKISH, blok'. Lb. a. Stupid, blood . 
. dull. BLOODY, blfid'-y. a. Stained with 
BLOCKISHL Y, bl6k'.ffh-ly. ad. In blood ; cruel. murderous . 
. a frupid manner. BLOODY-FLtJX, blfid'-v-flfik's. f. 

ELOCKlSHNESS, blbk'. flb-nes. f. A loo!encfs attended with ·a difcharge 
· Stupidity. of blood. 
BLOMARY. See BLooM a R Y,. BLOODY -MINDED, blud'-y-ml'nd. 
BLOOD, blbd'. f. The red liquor fd. a.~ Cruel; inclined to mur-

that circulates in the bodies of ani- der. · 
mals; child; progeny; family, kin- BLOOM, b!o'm. f. A bloffom; the 
dred; defcent, lineage; birth, high ftate of immaturity; a mafs of.iron 
extraction; murder, violent death; after the fir it hamme1ing. 
tern per of mind, ftate of the pailions; To BLOOM, bl6' m. v. n. To 
hot fpark; man of fire. bri:1g or yie!d blotioms; to pro.: 

To BLOOD, bl6d'. v. a. To flain duce, as blo;foms; to be in a Hate of 
with blood; to enure to blood, as youth • 

. a hound; to heat, to exafperate; BLOOM AR Y, bib' -mar-y. f. The 
BLOOD-BOL TI.:RED, h!od' -bi'>J. firll forge in iron mills through which' 

tfird. a. Blood fprinkled. the metal pa1Tes; the firft hammer~ 
BLOOD-STONE, bllld'-ll6ne. f. The ing of iron. 

blood!l:or,e is green, fpotted with a BL00MY, bi6'-my. a. Full of 
· bright blood-red. bloom,, flowery. , 

llLOOl). THIRSTY, bllld'-thbrf-ty. BLOSSOM, blbs'-sl!m. f. The flower 
a. Defirous to Jhed blood. that gr.~.vs on any plant. 

BLOOD-VESSEL, b!lld'-vef-sfl. f. To BLO::iSOM, blbs'-stm. v. n. To 
Any veifel in which the blood cir- put forth blofioms. 
culates in an animal; a vein, an ar- To BLOT, b16t'. v. a. To obliterate, 
tery. to make writing invifible; to e.lface, 

BLOOD FLOWER, blM'-flowr. f. to erafe; to blur; to difgraq,e; to 
, A plant. disfigure; to darken. . 

BLOODGUIL TINESS, blbd'-gi!t'- BLOT, blot'. f. An obliteratiOn of 
· f-nes. f. Murder. fomething written; a blur, a fpoq 
BLOODHOUND, bl~d'-liound. f. . a fpot in reputation. ' 

A_ hound that follows by the fcent I BLOTCH, blbdh'. f. A fp.cit or pof .. 
ot blood... · • tu.le upon the lkin. 

i· 1ro 
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To BLOTE, bl(/te. v. a. To fmoke, j flower of the bell !bape; a By with. 
or dry by the fmoke. a large blue belly. 

BLOW .. bib', f. A 11roke; the fatal BLUELY, bliJ.'.Jy. ad. With,aiiloe 
!l:roke; a Jingle aftion, a fudd~n colour. , 

t th [t f JJ b l . ' ' B' '", .. N "'S " b' " ' f. Th . even ; e a o a uy, y wHen he LUJ<.J .c, "• H.! -ncs. . e qua.;:. 
lodges eggs in fle!h. I lity of being blue. 

To .BLOW, bl6', v.~. T? move BLUfF, blM'. a. Big, furly, bluf•~ 
Wlth a current of a1r; th1s word I tering. 
is ufed fomerimes imperfonally with j BLUl::lH, blil'-Hh. a. ElLie in a fmaU 
Jt, as, It blows; to pant, to puft'; 1 degree. · 
to breathe hard; to found by bting , BL Ul SH~ESS, b](\' -11h-nt's. f .. A 
blown; to play muiic~!ly by wif!d; 1 linan_~e~re~ or ~l~e .col,our. 
tobloom,tobloifom; roblowover,l To BLLJ:t\DER, olun-aur. v.n. To 
to pafs away ":ithout e/t:ea:; ~·o mii~ake f.·JCloy: to e:r very widelyl 
blow up, to fly mto the a1~ by tn~ to :1ounder, to i::~~:Jbie. 
force of gunpowder, 1 To llLDNDER, bl6r/-c:(rr, v. a. To 

To BLOW, blo'. v. a_. To hive by j n mix t~·o'i~1 1 y o; ~En,d!y. 
th.e for~e of the wwd; to '~;9~me 1 nLP0ilJLR,, b:1; ;dur. f. A grofs 
w1th W!nd; to fwell, to puJt Into I or fl1am<:fu, rm!t:tJ<e. 
fize; to fonnd an inll:rumen: of wind BLU~DERBUSS, blln.'-dh-bb.~. f. 
mufick; to warm with the breath; A gL:n that is charged with many, 
to fpread by report; to i:1fett with bullet3; , 
the eggs of flies; To blow oot, ro BLUt\DERER, bllm'-dlc-rl!r. f. A' 
extingui!b by wind ; To blow up, biockbead. • 
to raifc or fwe!l with breath; To, BLC'NDEP.HEAD, b!>ln'-dD.r-hed. f. 
blow up, to delhoy with gur,;cowder; I A il:u~id fellow. 
To blow upon, to make ilale. I BLUNT, b'ii,Jt', a. Dull on the edgE: 

bLOWER, blo'-l!r. f. A melter I or point, r.ot !harp; dull in under~· 
of tin ore; a particular kind of l' Handing, not quick; rough, not 
whale. c.;:icatc; abrupt, l~Ot elegant. 

BLOWN, blc/ne. Participle pailive of To 13LL'.\T, blunt'. v. a. To dull 
BLow. the edge er point; to reprefs or 

BLOWPOINT, b:6'-point. f. /', \\taken any apretite. 
child's play. BL>C:~TLY, blbt'-iy. ad. Without, 

BLOWTH, bl6'th. f. 'The his!Torn, iivrFncls; coarf~ly, plcinly. 
the bloom of a plant: l:tt:<: u•eJ. ! BL0~J rN£SS. b!2"~,(-n&s. f. Want 

.BLOWZE, b;o..,/z. r. A ruddy Fa~~ I of edge O! ;::ciru; coarfc:.efs, rough•, 
fa.ced wench; a fen1a~e \''"hcic !1air n~L cf n1a11ncrs 
is in diforJer. BL~"~ ~~1'-"',\'"f'!:'TED, blUn( ... ,vit'-Id.a. 

llLOWZY, blow'-zj·. a, S.:n-l:l<~::;t, I Dull, flc1pid. 
h- h ' d 1 • ·' l .. I ~'" 0 '1' f 'bl • 'n.. ~ !g C(•loure- ; .aav1ng ~.1e :air In f ;:";LL;~\ .. ~-~2~ur; ,_l· .• h. Cl, a J.t..atn. 
d1!order. jlo -""uR, b:ur. \',a. To blot. to, 

BLUBBER, i)!!Jb'-Mr. f. Ti1'.: pare di-".l:t; to !lain. , 
of a whale :.hat contains the oil. To BL CRT, bltr~~-. v. a. To fpeak -· 

To BLUBBER, bll!b'-bl!r. v. n. To inadvertently. 
weep in fuch a manner as to fwt:il To BLUSH, b16!1{. v. n. To betray 
the cheeks. fname or confufion, by a red colour 

To BLUBBER, blub'-b!Jr. f. To in the cheek; to carry a red colour. 
fwell the cheeks with weeping. BLUSH, blu('{. f. The colour irt 

BLUDGEO;-.J, bl!d'-zhDn. f. A iliort the cheeks; a red or purple colour;. 
Llick, with cnc end loaded. fuddfn appearance. 

BLUE, blil'. a. One of the feven ELUSHY, b!Mh'-y, a, Having the. 
original colours. colour of a bluD1. 

BLGEBOTTLE, b~u'-bud, f. A To BLUSTER, bJM.tur. v. n. TG
roat 
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roar, as a ftorm; tO bully, to BOATSWAIN, b6'fn. f. An o~cet 
puff. on board a lhip, who has charge 

BLUSTER, blas' -tfir. f. Roar, noife, of all her rigging, rapesj cables, 
t~mu!t; boa!!:, boitlert;lUfnefs. · and anchors; 

BLUSTERER, blfis'-tl:-tltr. f. A To BOB, bbb'. v~ a. To beat; to 
fwaggerer, a bully. drub; to cheat, tog~in by fraud. 

BLUS rROUS, bllts'-trns. a. Tu- To BOB, bbo. v. n. To playback-
ninltuous, noify. ., ward and forward. · · • 

EO, bo'. interj. A word of terrour. BOB, b6b' .. C Sofnething that ~ngs 
BOAR, bo're. f. The male fwine. fo as to play loofe; the wotd~:J'e-
BOAR-SPEAR, bb're-fr~r. f. A fpear peated at the end of a flanza; a 

uled in hunting the boar. · blow; a lhort wig. 
BOARD, bl/rd. C A piece of wood BOBBIN, "b6b'-bln. f. A fmall pin 

of more length and breadth than of wood, with a notch.. ~ 
thiclnds; a table; a table at which BOBBIN-WORK, bbb'-bln-wlrrk. f. 
a c:luncil or court is held; a court Work woven with bobbins. 
of jurifdiEtion ; the deck or floor of BOBCHERR Y, bbb'-tlher-ry. f. A 
a !hip. play among children, in which the 

To BOt,RD, b(/rd. v. a. To enter cherry is hung fo as to bob again!l 
a !hip by force; to attack, or make the mouth. 
the -firfl: atcempt; to lar.or pave EOBSTAY, bob'-IU. f. The. tape 
with boards ; to place :~s a boarder which keeps the end of the bow-
1n another's houfc. fprit from riling. ' 

To BOARD, bc/rd. v. n. To live in BOBTAIL, b6b'~iltle. f. Cut tait 
a houfe where a certain rate is pa\d BOBTAILED, bbb~-ta1d. a,' fta.--
for eating. . ing a tail cut. · . 

BOARD WAGES; ho'rd-wlt'-dzhiz. BOBWlG, bbb'-wlg'.f. A iliortwig. 
f. Wages allo>ved to fervants to BOCKELET, bbk' -M-let.} f. A 
keep them(elves in viftt~als. BOCKERET, bbk'-ke n~t. kind of 

BOARDER, b6'r-dt'rr. f. One who long-winged hawk. 
di~ts with anorher at a certain rate. To BODE, bb' de. v. a. To portet!d, 

B0;1RIUNG-SCHOOL, b6'rd-lng- to be the omen of. 
fkol. f. A khool where the fcho- To BODE, b6' de. v. n. •To be an 
Jars live with the teacher; chiefly omen. 
applied eo fchools for girls. BODEME:"'T, bb'de-m~nt. f. for• 

BOARiSH, bb're-ifh. a. Swinilh, tent, omen. 
brut;;!, cruel. To BODGF., bod'zh. v. n. To bog-

To BOAST, b0'il. v. n. To difplay gle. 
one's own worth or aCtions. . BODICE, bb1'-dls. f. Stays, a waiil:-

To BO -\ST, bl/il. v. a, To brag of; coat quilted with whalebone. 
to tnJgnify, to exalt. BODILESS, b6d'-y-lc~s. a. Incor• 

BOAS 1', bu !t. f. ii proud fpeech; poreal, without a body. 
eau(~ ofboJtring. BODILY, bbd'-l-ly. a. Corporeal~ 

BOA~TER, b.J"f-tfir. f. A bragger. containing body; relating to the 
.EOASTrL'L, b(Yll-lu!. a. Ollenta- body, not the mind; real, aaual. 

tious. BOD(LY, bbd'-1-l)·. ad. Corpo· 
BOASTi;..;GLY, b6'f.tlng-l>'· ad. rea1Jy. 

OHent:uiou~. .BODKfN, bbd'-klo. f. Arr in!tro-
BOAT, t!/:e. f. A vd[el to pafs the ioent with a fmall blade and lharp 

water in. point ; an in!l:rument to draw a 
BOAT10N,b6-l't'-lh{m,f. Roar,noife. thread or ribbon through a loop.; 
BOATMAN, bl/te-m~n. jL He an inftrumenttodrefsthehair. 
ll0ATS:V1AN, b6'tf mb. i thar BODY,. b6d'-y. f. The materi;~l 

manages a boat. I fubil<clC?. of an animal; niatter, op-; 
V(JL, I, 1' pofeli[ 
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pofed to fpirit; a perfon ; a human! BOLDFACE, b6'ld-Hfe. f. Impu~ 
being; reality, oppofed to repre- I dence, faucineis. 
fentation; :t colleEtive maf>; the 1 EOLDF.c~CED, b6'Jd.fAl1. a. JQI~ 
i?ain ar,my, the b>ttle; .~.corpora- i p_ude~t .• 
twn; toe outward conamon; the i BULDL l, b6'1d-ly. ad. In a bald 
main part; a pandect, a gei•eral 1 mann~r. 
colleCtion; Jlrengtit, as wine of a i BOLD:\ESS, b6'ld-tH~s. f. Courage, 
good body. I bravery; ex~:nption from caution·. 

BODY -CLOTHES, bbd'-y-cl.Sz. f.' all\Jrance, impudence. , : 
Clothing for horfeo that are dieted. BOLE, L:J'le. f. The body or trunk 

BOG, bog'. [. .'l. m::trfb, a fen, a of a tr~e; a kind of earth; a .m~~-' 
morafs. fure nf corn contair:ing fix b~lhels. 

BOG-TROTTER, bc>g'-trot-uk f. BOLtS, 'u'-iis. f. A great fiery-
o.,e that lives i•l a boggy co•Jntry. ~ail, {'vitt:y hurried through the 

To BOGGLE, coo;'i. •·· n. To !tan, air, anu generally drawing a ·.tail. 
to Ry back; to heiitatc. after it. 

.BOGGLER, bog'-lli,. f. A doubter, EOLL, b0'le. f. A round ftall~ or 
a timorous man. il:em. 

BOGGY, bog'-}-. a. l'vlarihy,tiv::mpy. To BOLL, b,'/le. v. n. To rife in.a 
DOGHOUSE, l:og' hous. f. A iwufe Jlalk. , 

of, ffice. BULSTER. b(/l.fHJr. f. Somettliog" 
BOHEi\, t6-ht'. f. A fpccies cf tea. LJ.id in the bcJ, w fupport the head;. 
ToBOJL,boi'l v.n. Tobcagit:<tcd a pad, or quilt; a comprefs·fora 

by heat; to be hot, to be Invent; wound. 
to move like boiling water; to b·: in To BOLSTER, bl/1-ftllr. v. a. To 
hot liquor. feppc:n the head with a bol!1er; to 

To BOJ L, boi'J. v. a. To feoth; to a.fFvrJ a bed to; to hold wounds tQ-

heat by putting i:Hv bcJing WJ.lCr; getber with a cornprefs; to fllpporl, 
to drefs in boiling water. to maintain. 

llO!L, boi'l. f. A fore angry fwe].. I:0LT, ct>'lt. f. An arrow, a dart;. 
En g. ~ · a til·Jrderbo!t; Bolt upright, that is, 

BOILARY, boi'-Li-·~·. f. A p1acc upright as an arrow; tne bar of a 
at the f<ilt works .~.;ere the {a!t io door; an iron to failen the legs; a 
boiled. fpot or ita in. 

BOJLER, boi'-!ur. f. T)Je perfon To BCLT, l;(/lt. v. a. To ihut or 
that bo~L any thing; the vdC::l in fa.Jt:n t,vith a b~_-lt; to blurt out;_ to 
w'iich ··nv thi·· ' ;, '•· ;ip.j f.:tter, to lrE~clde; to 11ft, or fepa~ 

]]0 !~S TE~E:~(YL~ .~3 :, -=t,,,-J>i~ ~~·~;~l;,~ a. \lio~ rate wit:t a ileve; to examine., to. 
kut, lond, rca.ri~;L, il[}rrn:,:; tuTCu- tr~: L'U~; to purify, to purge. 
h:r:r, fu;·~ou;; u~,\i~~0?- ·r·a f3(_)}_/f, b~\"lt. v. n* 'To fpring ·· 

11015-rl~.I~")t-SLY :fJoi'f-Lt~d1:-~1}~.ad. ~ o:1r. •.1:~ t.t ecd and fuddennefs. \ 
Vioie;~t!;;, 2t~111ul· "~ .. _" J I:L=:;L I -~:()PE)_ CiYlt-r_Ope~ .. f. ~he~ 

BOIST.ER0C.);'>:LS::i, b01 L•( !:.i!-) rope \i1at p.•J1es rcunJ a !all towh1ch _ 
ne5. {, 'f\j'l, 1~:;.'0 1~d .t:fS; ttHbuJ~~r:c::. j th·:' ~d(C'S Of it are fevr..'"ed. 

l'OLARY, [i(_ a. h;caki~g I BOLTE·t~, bo'i-tflr. f. A fieve to 
cf lhe nrDrc of Jl f-:par.ltc rre:<l trom bran. 

1:0LD, l6'l2. a. D b•·ave, .DGLTHL;D, co'lt-hed. f. A long 
;~out; ex~cut~·..i v..-~t!1 ~ c,Jnfi~ f f:tJi.:~uecked \c·>lc..fs veJTt>l, a matrafs 
dent, l1(.~t fcrtJr,21Jus; iJ.:.}pudent, I or rece-iver.. ..._") 
Jude; lice~\\"'", f:..~nding out w. DOL Tl~G-HOeSE, b6'!-dng-hou~. 
the viex; -~·v ~1,~\c, b~l.-1~ to take l f. ·rhe pl;~ce \Vhcre meal lS 

iree,Joms. 1 (if~cd_ 
To BOLDE..'J" l:L~ 1~'" v 3., To make! BDLTS~'ICT. or BO\VSPRIT, bb'· 

\,,.,1d. ' .-, '' • \ •··-·R .. ,"-r:.,g r,·•• at the 
L--.1- ~ "- ...... 4"' .t .. h ..... ~~ ... ..~. .... ,.l·-"'""""'>1· !tead 
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'head of a fhip, not ftanding upright, 
but a/lope. 

:BOLUS, bc>'-los. f. A medicine, made 
up into a foft mafs, larger than pills. 

BOMB, born'. f. A loud noife; a 
hollow iron ball, or /hell, filled with 
gunpow~er, and furnil11::~ with. a 
vent for a fufee, or wooden ·tu De, 
filled with combuilible matter, to be 
thrown out from a mortar. 

To BOMB, bd:n'. v. a. To bombard. 
BOMB-CHE::> T, bum' t!bM. f. A kind 

of cheil fiiled with bombs, placed 
under-ground, to blow up in the air. 

'BOM~-K~~~H, bu.m',k6;ili·, } f. 
:BOMB-V~:, ... EL, bum -ves-Hi. 

A kind of !hip, ltrongly built, to 
bear the ihock of a mortar. 

llOMB.;RD, bom'-bind. f. A great 
'gun; a barrel tor wine. 

. To BOMBAF.D, bo:n-bi'rd. v. a. 
To attack wiLh bombs. 

BOMBARDiER, bOm bar:de'r. f. 
'L~e e1;gineer, whole employment it 
is to ihoot bombs. 

BOMB,~RDMENT,bt'tm-bl!'rd-rntnt. 
f. An attack made by ttlrowing 
bombs. 

BOMBASIN, bum-ba-z6'n. f. A 
flight filken fiu{f. 

BOiviBA;:,T, bum b]t!l:'. f. Patch-
. work, lluffing-; fullian, big words. 

BOMB:li.ST, bum-ball'._ ( 
BO~lBASTIC, L]lm-b.is'-dk. J a. 
. H1gh lounding. 

BOMBULATlO:.f, bfim-bfi-Iil'-fht'tn. 
f. Sound, noi[e. 

BO~v1BYC1NOUS,bbm-bh' s)·-nfis. a. 
::iilken, made ot iilk. · 

BON MOT, bb'ng-rnb'. f. A witty 
faying, a fmart repartee. 

BONAROB_-1., b6' -na-•o' -ba. f. A 
, whore. 

BON ASUS bb-n?!' -sfis. f. A kind 
of bufialo: 

llONCHRET lEN ,bbng-krh' -tfity~n. 
f. A f pecies of pear. 

BOND, blmd'. f. Cords or chains, 
with which any one is bound ; Jiga
m~nt that holds any thing together;. 
urnon, connexion ; imprilonment, 
captwity ; cement of union, caufe 
of union; a writing of obligation ; 
Jaw by which any onG is obliged. 

I 

BON 

BOND, bbnd'. a. Captive. 
BO~~DAGE, bbn'-dldzh. f; Capti· 

vitv, imorilonment.· ' 
lW0DMt-\lD, bbnd'-w.~de. f. A 

woman lhve. 
BONDMAN, bbnd~-rnan. A man 

nave. . 
BONDSERV ANT, bbnd'-ser-vant. f. 

A llave. 
BONDSERVICE, bbnd'-d:r-vls-. f. 

Siavery. 
BONDSLA\'E, bbnd'-llave. f. A 

man in lla~·ery. 1 

BONDSMAN, bbnd'z-w.an. f. One 
bound for another, 

BONDWOM~~, bbnd'-wf1m-fin. f. 
A woman llave. 

BONE, b{/ne. f. The folid parts of 
the body of 1n animal; a fragment 
ofmeat, a bone with as much flelh 
as adheres to it; To make no bones, 
to make no fcruple; in the plural,dice. 

Tvl30NE,b1:.'n•c, v.a. Totakeout 
the bvnes from the fleili; to put 
bones into a1,1y thing. 

BONEACE, b6'ne-1:e. f. A game~ 
at cards. 

BONELACE, bb'ue !ale. f. Flaxen 
lace, 

BONELESS, bl/ne-le~. a. Without 
bones. 

To BONES ET, bb'ne-fb<. v. n. To 
re !lore a bone out of joint, or join 
a bene hroken. 

BONESETTER, b(>'ne-sktfir. f, 
One who rn.1kes a praCt.ice of fetting 
bones. 

BONFiRE, l:on'-Hre. f. A lire mad~ 
for triumph. 

BO~GR ~CE. bb'n-gr~t. f. A co
venng for the forehead. 

BON~ET, ~br~'-nlt. f. Ahat,acap. 
SO:-.JNET'S, bbn'-nlts. f. Small fails 

fet on the courfes. 
BO;-.lNiLY, b~n'-ny-iy. ad. Gaily, 

llandfomdy •. 
BONc,HNEJS, bon'-ny·n~s. f. Gay

etv, han.Jfornenefs. 
UO N N Y, bbn' -ny. a. Handfome, 

beautiful; gay, merry. 
BONNY -CL-\BBER, bbr.-ny-kl:\b'·. 

ldr. f. Sour buttermilk. 
BONUM MAGNUM, b&'-num-

rdg'-n(tm. r. A great plum. 
f 2 .BO::\Y, 
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.BONY, bl,' -ny, .a. Con lifting of bones; 
·full of bones. 

:SONZE, bi'>'nz. An Indian vriell:. 
BOOBY, bo'-by. f, A dull, heavy, 

ilupid fellow. 
BOOK, bUk. f. A volume in which 

we read or write ; a particular part 
of a work; the regiller in which.a 
trader keeps an account; In books, 
in. kind remembrance ; Without 
book, by memory~ 

To BOOK, buk'. v. a. To regifter 
in a book. 

BOOK-KEEPER, . buk' k6p-ur. f. 
One that keeps another's accounts. 

.BOOK-KEEPING, qbk'-Hp-fng. f. 
The art of keeping accounts. 

BOOKBINDER, buk' -bln-dur. f. 
A man whofe profeilion it is to bind 
books. · 

.BOOKFUL, )Juk'-fol. a. Crowded 
with undigefted' knowledge. 

BOOKISH, bok'-l.!h. a. Given to 
books. 

:BOOKISHNESS, buk-l!h-nes: f. 
Overiludioufnefs. 

DOOKLEARNED, Mk.'-lernd. a. 
Verfed in books. 

:BOOKLEARNING, buk'-l~r-nlng. 
f. Skill in literature, acquaintance 
with books. 

BOOKMAN, bu!{-rn~n. f. A man 
· whofe profeffion is the ftudy of books. 
:BOOKMATE, bt'lk'-m?tte. f. School-

' fellow. 
:BOOKSELLER, bl!k'-fCI.J{tr. f. A 

man whofe profeilion it is to fell 
books. 

BOOKWORM, bllk'-wurm. f. A 
mite that eats holes in books; a 
fi:udent too clofely fixed upon books. 

BOOLY, b6'-ly. f. A wanderer fub
iifting on the produce of his flocks. 
An Iri.fh term. · 

BOOM, bo'm. f. In (ea-language, 
a long pole ufed .to fpread out the 
clue pf a fail; a pole with bu!hes or 
bafkets, fet up as a mark to !how 
the failors how to fieer; a bar laid 
crofs a harbour, to keep out the 
enemy. 

To BOOM, born. v. n. To ruil1. 
with violence. 

:BOON, bQ'n, f, A gift, a grant. 

BOR 

BOON, bNn. a. Gay, merry:· 
BOOR, b6'r. f. A lout, a clown.· 
BOORISH, b6'r-Ifh. a. Clowni!h. 

rullick. 
BOORISHLY, biJ'r i01-ly. ad. Af. 

ter a clownifu manner. . 
BOORISHNESS, b6r'-i!h-nh f. 

Coarferiefs of manners: 
BOOSE, b6'z. f. A ilall for an ox, 

or a cow. 
To BOOSE, bO'z, v. n. To drink, 

to guzzle. Not much uftd. . 
BOOS Y, bo' · zy. a. Merry, a lit de 

in drink. 
To BOOT, bo't. v. a. To profit, to 

advantage;. to enrich, to benefit •. 
BOOT, bb't. f. Profit, gain, ad-· 

vantage; To boot, with ad van• 
tage, over ·and above: booty ·or· 
plunder: a covering for the leg,: 
ufed by horfemen : the place under 
the coaeh-box. 

BOOT-HOSE, bo't-hbze. f. Stock·" 
ings to fene for boots. 

BOOTr TR.EE, hoi>'t t1 ~- f. Wood 
lhapcd like a leg, to be driven in,. 
to boots for firetching them. 

BOOTCATCHER, bl>'t katfh l'lr. {. 
The perfon whofe bufinds at an 
inn is to pull otf the boot; of paf
fengers. 

BOOi'ED, bi\'t-ld. a. In hoots. 
BOOTH, btYth. f. A houie built 

of boards or bough$. . 
BO,OTLESS, b6't-lcs. a. U(eJefs, 

unavailinv; without fuccefs. 
BOOTY, bo'·'Y· f. Plunder, pi!~ 

!age; things gotten by robbery; 
To play booty, to lofe by ddign. 

BOPEEP, bl)-pe'p. f. To plaY Eo
peep, is tO look out, and draw 
back, as if friglned. 

BORABLE, bo'-n\bl. a. That may 
b~ bored. 

EORACHIO, b6-r~t' -t01o. f. A 
drunkard. 

BORAGE, bar'.rldzh. f. A plant, 
BORAX, b(/-dks. f. A native neu. 

tral fait refembling alum, confi!iing 
of mineral alkali and a peculiar acid, 

BORDEL, bor-del'. (. A brothel, 
a bawdy-houfe. 

BORDER, b?t'r-dur. f. 
pqrt or edge of any 

The outer 
thing; the 

e~9~ 
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edge of a country ; the outer part 
· of a garment adorned with needle

work; -a bank raifed round a gar
den, and fet with flowers. 

To BORDER, b£'r-dt1r. v. n. To 
confine upon; ro approach nearly to. 

To BORDER, bll'r d~r. v. a. To 
adorn with a border; to reach, to 
touch. 

BORDERER, M'r.d~-rl1r. f. He 
that dwells on the borders. 

To BORE, H/re. v. a. To pierce 
in a hole. 

To BORE, be/re. v. n. To make a 
hole; to pu!h forwards to a certain 
point. 

BORE, bl/re. f. The hole made by 
boring; the inftrument with which 
a hole is bored ; the fize of any hole. 

BORE, bl:( re. The preterite of 
BEAR, 

BOREAL, bi'>'-ry-M. a. Northern. 
EOREAS, bo'-ry-k f. The nonh 

wind. 
BOREE, bo'-r~. f. A frep in dan-

cing. 
BORER, bi'/-d1r. f. A piercer; an 

infirument to make, holes with. 
BORN, b?t'rn. Come into life. Par

ticiple of the vero To El< A R, in th-e 
feufe of bringing forth. 

BORN, bo'rn. Part. pailive of To 
BliAR, when it fignifies to 'arry, 
ful\ain, fufh:r, &c. 

BOROUGH, b[;r'-ru. f. A town 
with a corporation. 

'llORREL, bbr'-r~l. a. Mean, igno
rant. 

To BQRROW, bor'-ru. v. a.. To 
take fomething from another upon 
credit; to afk of anotr.er the ufe of 
fomething for a time; to ufe as 
one's own, though nl!t belonging 
to one. 

BORROW, bbr'-ro. f. The thing 
borrowed. 

l30RROWER, b6r'-r6-lir. f. He 
that borrows i he that takes what 
is another's. 

J30SCAGE, bbs'-kadzh. f. Wood, or 
woodlands; provif10n for cattle from 
woods or trees. 

l30~KY, bos-kt. ~· Woody; f~t, 
~)&· 

BOT 
BOSOM, bu:l-' .em. f. The breatt • 

. the heart ; the innermoft part of an 
enclolure; the folds of the drefs 
that cover the brca!l ; the tender 
affdlions; inclination, de!ire ; in 
compofnion, implies intimacy, confi
dence, fondnel~, as my bofom friend. 

To BOSOM, b6z'-um. v. a. To 
cnclofe in the bofom; to conceal in 
priv:1cy. . 

BOSON, bb'fn. f. Corrupted froin 
BoATSWAIN. 

BOSS, L6/. C. A lb~d; the part 
riling in the midfi of any thing; 
a thick body of any kind. 

BOSSAGE, b6s'-s?1dzh. f. Any i'l:one 
that h<~.s a rr,>j~Eture. 

EOSVEL,.bb:.'-dl. f. A fpec:ies of 
crow foot. 

BOl'liNICAL, bu tan' l ki\.1.} 
BOT ANICK, bo tAn'-nlk. a. 

ReLning to herbs, !killed in herbs. 
BOTANIST, bot' . .\-nitt f. One· 

fkillec io plan~s. 
BOTANOLOGY, bbdn-61'-b.dzhf. 

f. A difC.ourfe upon plants. 
BOTANY, b0t'-~-ny. f. The fci.ence 

Gf plants. 
BOTARGO, bo d.'r- gf>. f. A r.e

lilhing fort of food:' made of the 
roes of the mullet fi!h. 

BOTCH, b6t!h'. f. A fwelling, or 
eruptive dikoloration of the lk.in; 
a p~1rt io any work ill finilhed; an 
ad v~ntitim1s part c.lumlilv added. 

To BOTCH, botfi{. v. a: To mend: 
or patch cloaths clumfdy ;· · to put 
together unfuitably, or unlkilfully; 
to mark wir.h botches. 

BOTCHER, L6tfi1'-ur. f. A mend
er of old cloaths. 

BOTCHY, b0l' -t!hy. a. Marked 
with botches; 

BOTH, b0't:h. a. The two.. 
BOTH, h6'th. conj. As well. 
BOTRYOID, b6( ry-oid. a, Re-

femb!ing a bunch of grapes. 
BOTS, bot's. f. Smail worms i:" 

the entrails of horfes. 
BOTTLE, bln'l. f. A fmaiJ velfe\ 

of glafs, or other matter; a quan
tity of wine ufually put into a 
bottle, a quart; a quantity of hay 
or graJs bnndled liP• 

· To 
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To BOTTLE. bbt1. v. a. To en- To BOUND. bou'nd. v. a. To li-
clofe in bottles. mir, to terminate; to rdl:rain; to 

DOTTLEFLOWER •. bo(l flow-O.r. confine; to make to bound. 
f:· A plant. To BOUND, bou'nd. v. n. To 

DOTTLESCREW, bol'l.Jkr6. f. A jump, to fpring; to rebound. to fly' 
fcrew to pull out the cork. back. 

BOTTOM. bot'-t!Jm. f. The low- BOUND, bou'nd. Pret. and part. par:· 
ell part of any thing; the ground five of Br No. 
under the water; the fmmdation, nouN D, IJou'n•L a. Dc,'lined. in- I . 

the grO'Und-work; a dale, a val- tending to come to any place. · 
1ey; the deepe!l: part; bound, li- BOUNDARY, .bou'n-da ry. f. Li-
mit; the utmoit of any man', ea- mit, b(lund. 
pacity; the lai'r rdort; a vdfcl for BOUNDE!'J, bou'n-dcn. Part. paiL 
naV'igation; a chance, or fecurity; of B1 N D. 

• a ball of, thr,ead ~~un,d up togeth,e~·· IlO?N~!NG-STONE, bou'n-} , 
To BOT I OM. bOl -turn. v. a. I o dr·1g-i,onc. f. 

build upon, to fix upon ao a fup- BOUND. STONE, bou'nd-lli'ine. · 
port; to wind ur·on j()mething. I /\ aonc to play with. 

To BOTTOM. b6t'-tlrm. v. n. To BOUNDLESS, bou'nd-:~~s. a. Un-
refl: upon as it's fupport. limited, unconfined, 

BOTTOMED, bbt'-tiHnd. a. Hav- BOUNDLESS;>iESS, bou'nd-lef-nes. 
ing a bQttom. f. Exemption. frv.fll limits. 

BOTTOMLESS, blJL'-tim,-les, a. BOUNTEOL:S, bo,{n-tlils. a. Li-
\Vitlmnt a bottom, fathomlcfs. beral, kind, generous.· 

BOTTOMRY, bot'-ttim-ry. f. The BOUNTEOUSLY, bou'n-tyM-ly. 
aB: of borrowing money on a fl1ip's ·1d I ;;, ...... ,p, gcn~roufly · 
bottom. BClU.N'Iil)lJ;j~'E:~s: b~;,·n-tyM~ 

BOUCHET. b6' -!het. f. A fort of ncs f. Munificence, liberality. 
pear. BOUNTIFUL, buu'n-t)•-!1!1. a. Li-

BOUD, bon'd. f. An infeCt which beta!, {'encrous, munificent 
' breeds in mait. BOUNTlJCIULLY, bou'n ty-HI!-ly. 
To BQUGE. bou'dzh. v. n. To fwell ad. Liberally. 

out. BOUNTIFULNESS, bou'n-t}'-fl\1-
BOUGH. bow', f. An arm or a nes. f. The quality of being boun-

large !hoot of a tree. tiful, generofity. 
BOUCiHT. b~'t. Preterite and part. BOUNTIHEAD. bou'n-ty-l+J. } ( 

pa!T. of To Buy. BOUNTYHOOD, Lou'n·ty-hi!J. '. 
BOUGHT. bow't. f. A twiil. a link, Goodnef's. virtue. 

a knot, a fl.exure. BOU,\.ITY, bou'n-t-1-. f. Genera-
To BOULT. See' BoLT. fity, liberality, mt;nificence .. 
To BOUNCE. bou'ns. \'. n. To BQlJRGEOI-s, l:i')r-zh\\~-. f. A ci-

fall or fly againfl: any thing with tizen, 
great force ; . to make a fudden l'!OURGEOIS, bur-dzhoi's. f. A 
leap; to boa!l, to bully. type u(ed in printing. 

BOUNCE, bou'ns. f. A f.trong fud- To BOURGEON, bilr'-dzhun. v. n, 
den blow; a fudden crack or noife; To fpt·out, to ihoot into branches. 
a boaH, a thr••at. BOURN, h\'rn. f. A hound. a li-

BOUNCER, bou'n-fbr. f. A boall- m it; a hrook, a torrer:t. 
cr. a bully. an empty threatener; I To BOUSE, L6'ze. v. n. To drin~ 
a liar. , . . \ lavi,fl1ly. " 

llOUND. bound. f. ·A l:m1t. a' BOU_:,Y. b<, -zy. a. Drunken. 
boundary; a limit by which any ! BOUT, bou't, fi A turn. as much 
excnr/ion is .rcllrained; a leap, a I of an .aetiop as 1s performed at ope 
jt~mp, a fpring; a rebr:ur,d. tilfle. 

I BOUTS 



,,BOUTS RIMEZ, bb'-n!'-mfi. f. 
Rhimcs given to be made into 

. . verfes. 
:j; BOW, bow'. v. :1, To bend, or 
. )111lecr; to bend the body in token 
. :·of refpea or fubmiilion; to bend, 

or incline, in condefccnlion i to 
·' .depref.~, to crufh. 
,To BOW, bow'. v. n. To bend, to 

fuJfer flexure ; to make a rel'e
rencc; to Hoop ; to iink u.;Jer 
preiTurc. 

BOW, cow'. f. 1\n act of reverence 
or {ubmiiEon. 

'Bow, t-6'. f. An in!lrument of 
war; a rainlmw; the inlhumcnt 
\vith wld<;h llrin!>-intlnu.nents are 

\ played upon: tl;"e doubling of a 
:: ftring. in a flip knot. 
now, bow'. f. 'l'be rounding rart 

. . .of a l11ip forwar~l, begin:1ing wh.ere 
the planks arch wwards and end1ng 

. at the !l:em. 
l!OW-BENT, bo' bent. a. Crook

ed. 
BOW-HAND, bl/-k\nd. f. The 

hand that draws the bow. 
B'OW-LEGGED, bo'--iegd. a. Hav
. ing crooked legs. 
]3QW-SHOT, h6'-J1H:,t.f. The fpace 
' which an arrow may pafs in it's 

'flight from a bow. 
BOW- W1NDuW, bb' -win-do. f. A 
. wind'ow juttin!', omward. 
BOWELS, bow' llz. f. Jnteftines, 

the vdfels ar.d Qrgar]s withm the 
body; the inuer part:, of any thing; 
tendernef~, eo m pa!lion. 

· ·BOWER, bow'.{tr. f. An athour; 
, it fe~·ms w iigr:ify, in Spenfer, a 

·blow, a ilrokc ; an archer fo 
called. 

To BOWER, bow'. or. v. a. To en
.. ~,· clofe, as in a bower. Little ukd. 

The vrrb E~lllCWER is more pro
per. 

BO\VER Y, bow' -t1r--}. a. Full of 
bowers. • 

To BOWGE. See To BuuGE. 
BOWL, bo'le. f. A veifd to hold 

liquids ; the hollow put· oJ any 
thing; a_ balin, or ·fountalrl; a 
round mry.fs rolled al<:mg the ground. 

To !!OWL, bo'Je. v. a. 'l o play 

BRA 
at. bowls; to throw bowls at any 
thing. 

BOWLDER-STONES, bl>'l-dl!r-
I\1\nz. f. Stones rounded by friction 
againit one another, being tumbled 
aoout by the beating of the fea.-

BOWLER, bo'-ltr. f. He that plays 
at bo••ls. 

BO\VLINE, bl.'-Hn. f. A rope 
falkneJ to the middle part {)f the 
ontlide of a l'<lil. 

BOVlLING-GREEN, bi'/.Hng-gr~n. 
{. A !e1·el piece of ground, kept 
fmooth for bowlers. 

DOWM AN, biJ) -m~n. f. An archer. 
BOWSPR!T, biJ'.fprlt. f. Boltfprit. 

which fee. 
BOWSTRING, bt/-fidng. f. The 

Jhing by which the bow is kept bent. 
BOWY ER, £:6' -yer. f. An archer; 

one whofe trade! is to make bows. 
BOX, L(,k;', f. A tree; the wood 

of the tree; a cafe made of wood, 
or other matter, to hold any thing; 
the cafe of the mariner's compafs; 
the che1l into which money given i~ 
put; feat in the playhoufe; a blow 
on the head given with the hand. 

To BOX, b6ks'. v, a. To enclofe 
in a box; to f1:rike with the hand. · 

To BOX, bbks~. v. n. TQ fight with 
th~ lilt. 

BOXEN, l:bk'fn. a. Made of box, 
refembling box. 

BOXER, l:bks'-/,r. f. A man who 
fights with his filh. 

BOY, bny'. f. A male child, not:-~ 
girl; one in the Hate of adolef
ccnce, · older than an infant; a 

" word of contempt for young men. 
To BOY: boy', v. n. To a~1like a. 

boy. 
IlOY.!100D, boy'-l.ud. f. The flat~ 

ot a uov. 
BOY! :,H~ boy'-{fh. a. Belonging 

to a t.oy; childilh, trifling. 
BOY JSl-JLY, boy'-J.w-ly. ad. Child~ 

ii1ll)', triflingly. 
llO Y 1 SB NESS, boy'-Ifh-ne~. f. C!,ilJ~ 

i!hn< f,, triHin[l nefs, 
BOY t SM, boy<Jzm. f. Puerilit)", 

childllhnefc. 
BR.'\BI:lLE, b,~b}. f. A c/amcrcus 

contdl. 
Tq 
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To BRABBLE, br!b'l. v. n: To eon- . To BRAID, bra' de. v. a. To weave .: 

tell: noifily. together. 
BRABBLER, bd.b'.J6r. f. A cla- BRAID, br[t'de. f. A texture, a knot. 

moro,us noify fellow. To BRAIL, brine. v. a. To brai\ 
To BR~CE, brlt'fe. v. a. To bind, up the fail is to draw up it's bunt 

· to tie clofe with bandages; \o !l:raie ready for furling. 
up. . BRA!LS, bra'lz. f. Small ropes 

BRACE, br~'fe. f. Cinflure, band- reeved through blocks, to draw up 
age; th~t which holds any thing the bunt of the fail. 
tight.; Braces of a coach, thick BRMN, bra'nc. f. That collet~tion of 
fl:raps of l~at.her on which it hangs; vd[el~ and organs iu the head, from 
Braces in printing, ;1 crooked line which fenfe and motion arife; the 
encloling a palfage, as in a triplet; under!l:anding. 
tenfion, tirthtr.efs. To BRAIN, brf(ne. v. a. To kill 

BRACE, br.i''ie. f. A pair, a couph~. by beating out the brain. 
BRACELET, br:i'se-lt':t. L An or- BRAINJSH, br~'ne-!lh. a. Hothead. 

nament for the arms. cd, furiou:. 
BRACER, bra'-fur.·d. A cincrure, BRMNLESS, bra'ne-les. a. Silly. 
, abandage. HtZAJNPAN,bri'{ne-pan.f. The1kult 
BRACH, bd.t'lh. f. A bitch hound. containing the brains 
BRACHIAL, briik' -yiL a .. Belong BRAINSICK, bd'ne-sik. a. Addle. 

ing to the arm. hfaded, giddy. 
BRACHYGRAPIIY, brl-kfg'-r:r~'t- BP.AlNSICKLY, bra'ne-sik-ly. ad. 

fy. [. The art or practice of writ Wn~kly, headily. · • · 
ing in a fhort compais. BRi\lNSlCKNESS,bra'ne-sik-nes.f. · 

BRACK, brak', f. A breach. lndifcretinn, giddine!s. 
BRACKET, brak'·kk f. A piecv i BRJ\Kt:, briike. The preterite of 

of wood fixed for the fupport of I BR E .s. K. , 

fomething. l BR M~. E. bra'ke. f. Fern,brambles: 
BRACKISH, br£k'.ifh. a. Salt, ' :m intl.rument for dreffing hemp or. 

fomething fa!t. flax; tbe handle of a lhip's puO,p; • 
BRACKISHNESS, br,\k'-1:11 nes. f. a baker's kneading tr0ugh. ·· 

Saltnefs. BRAK Y, brA'-k)\ a. Thorny, prick~ 
BRAQ, br!id', f. AfortofRailwith· ly, rough. 

out a head. BltAMBLE, bram'bl. f. Bbck~ 1 

To BRAG, brag'. v. n. To boa!!, btTry bufh, de\vberry buih, rafp-
to dilpla.y oftentatio~lly. her ry bulh; any rough pricklyfhrub. 

BRI\G, br~g'. f. A boaft, a proud !3RAMBLJNG, br:\m·bling f. A bird 
cxpreffion; the thiug bo:d~d; a call~d alfo ~ mountain cha!l:inch. 
game at cards. BRAMIN, bram' in. f. An Jndian 

BRAGGADOCJO, brag-gl1-o6'-ib~. prie!L 
f. A puffing, boalling fellow. DRAN, br[ta'. f. The hu1ks of corn 

iRAGGARDISM, bri1g'-giu-dlzm.. ground. 
f. Boaftfulncfs; vain oit~ntation. 1 

DR.'\.NCH, br:\11tlb'. f. The !hoot of 
BRAGGART, bra;{·gart. a. Boall:- a tree from one of the m'ain 

ful, vainly oftentatioue. boughs; any diftant article; any 
BRAGGART, bd1g'-g?u·t. f. A pari that flwots out from the. ref\; 

boafter. • a fmaller river running into n, 
BRAGU ER, br~g' -gi'!r. f. A bo:1!l-1 larger ; any part of a family de~ 

er. , fcending in a collaceral line; th~ 
BRAGLESS, br~g'-les. a. Without ofhpring, the defcendant; the ant-

a boa it. lers or llwots of a fiag's horn. 
BRAGLY, brag'-ly. ad. Findy. To BRANCH, brlmt!h'. v. n. To 

Little ufed. fpread in bran~hes; to fpread into 
u . feparate 
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fepa~ate parts; to fpeak diffulive
. ly ; to have horns !booting out. 
To· BRANCH, bd.ntlb'. v. a. To 

divide a~ into branches; to adorn 
with needlework. 

]RANCHER, brant'-!Mr. (. One 
that !hoots out into branches; in 

.. falconry, a young hawk. 
llRANCHINESS, brim'-tlhy-n~s. f. 

Fullnefs of branches. 
BRANCHLESS, bd.ntlh'-les. a. 

·Without !boots or boughs; naked. 
:QRANCHY, bd.nt'-fhy. a. Full of 
' branches fpreading. 

J3RAND, brand'. f. A ftick light
ed, or lit to be lighted; a fword; 

· a thunderbolt; a mark made by 
burning with a hot iron. 

To BRAND, brand. v. a. To 
mark with a note of infamy. 

BRANDGOOSE, brand'-g.&s. f. A 
kind of wild fowl. 

BRANDJRON, br~nd'-Htrn. f. A,n 
iron to brand crirain:l!s with; an iron 
frame to fet a ve!fel upon over the fire. 

To BRANDISH, bnln'-di!h. v. a. 
To wave or !hake; to play with, 
to flourilh. 

BRANDLING, brand'-llng. f. A 
. particular worm. 

BRANDY, bdn'-dj. f. A !hang 
liquor diftilled from wine. 

·BRANDY-WINE, bdm'-dy-wl'ne. 
f. The fame as BRANDY. 

'BRANGLE, br~ng'gl. f. Squabble, 
wrangle. . .. 

To BRANGLE, brang'gl. v. n. To 
wrangle to fquabble. · 

' BRANGLEMENT, brhg'gl-ment. 
f. The fame with BRANGL!l. 

BRANK,. brank'. f. Buckwheat. 
llRANNY, bd:n'-ny. a. Having 

the appearance of'bra n,. 
BR,<\SEN, br~'zn. ·see Buz,r'N·. 
BRASIER, br?{-zhbr. f. A 1nanu-, 

faaufer that works in brafs; Ha pan~ 
torhold-coal~. . · ': 

BRA~IL, or. BRAZIL, .br5.-z~'l. f. 
A~ American wood, cqinrftol')ly (up-j 
poCea ·co'have been thu"sdc;n'omit'lat
·ea/oec:atife fir!l: brought from Bralil: 

~RASS, br?d. f. ·A yellow metal, 
· · .m.ade by mixing copper with lapis 

ca1aminaris; impudence. 
VOL. I. 
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BRASSiNESS, br!s'-sy-nh f. An 
appearance like brafs. 

BRASSY, brM -sj. a. .Partaking <4 
brafs; hard as brafs; impudent. 

BRAT, br:h'. f. A child, fo called 
in contempt; the progeny, the off
fpring. 

BRA V ADO, bd.-vA'-db. f. A ·boalt • 
a brag. 

BRAVE, bri(ve. a. Courageou~. 
daring, bold; gallant, having a 
noble mien; magnificent, grand ; 
excdlent, noble. 

BRAVE, bra've. f. A hetlor, a 
man daring beyond prudence or 
fitnefs ; a boaft, a challenge. 

To BRAVE, bd.'ve. a. To defy, 
to challenge ; to carry a boafting 
appearance. 

BRAVELY, brA've-lj. ad. In a 
brave manner, courageouJly, gal
lantlv. 

BRAV.ERY, brli'-vfi.rj. f. Cou-
rage, magnanimity ; fplendour, 
magnificence; fhow, oftentation; 
bravado, boaft. 

BRAVO, bd.'-vb. f. A man whe 
murders f<>r hire. 

To BRAWL, bra.'!. v. n. To quar
relnoifi!y and indecently; to fpeak 
loud and indecently; to make a noife. 

BRAWL, bd.'l. f. ~arrel, noife, 
fcurriiity. 

BRAWLER. br?t'-hir. ( . • -\wrangler. 
BRAWN, br1'n. f. The flelhy or 

mufculous part of the body; the 
arm, fo called from it's being mu~ 
culous ; bulk, mufcular ftrength ; 
the flefu of a boar; a boar. 

BRAWNER, bd.'.nlir. f. A boar 
killed for the table. 

BR;-\WNfNESS, bd.' -nt~nes. f. 
Strength, harclnefs. 

BRAVlNV, brll' ny. a. ~rifculous, 
flefhy, butky.: 

To BRAY, b:•L v. a. To ·pound, 
or gritid frnall. 

To BRAY,' bra'. v. n. To make a 
noife, as an afs; to make an of· 
fenfive noife. 

BRAY, bra'. f. Noife, found. 
BRAYER, brA'-t!r. f. One •that 

brays like an afs ; with· printers, 
an inftrument to tempez- the ink. 

' Q.. To 
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To BRAZE, bdt'ze. v. a, To wi
der with brafs ; to harden to im
pudence. 

llRAZEN, bra'zn. a. Made ofbrafs; 
proceeding from bra(s; impudent. 

To BRAZEN, br?t'zn. v. n. To be 
impudent, to bully. 

BRAZENF ACE, brt<'zn-fMe. f. An 
impud~, "'H tch. 

BRAZE~iii\<. l .. D, br?i'zn f:l'fL a. 
Impudent, lhamele(s. 

BRAZENNESS, bd'zn-nes f. Ap· 
pearing like bra(s ; impudence 

BRAZIER, bra'.zyur. f. s~e IlRA

SI ER. 

BREACH, bre'dh. f. The a-:t of 
breaking any thing-; the fl<~te of 
being broken; a gap in a fortifica
tion made by a batlery ; the viola 
tion of a law or contract; difFerence, 
quarrel; infraCl:ion, injury. 

BREAD, breL f. Food made of 
ground corn ; food in general ; 
fupport of life at large. 

:tREAD-CHIPPER, breY-tllllp-1lr. 
(. A baker's fervant; an under 
butler. 

DREAD-CORN, bred'-k(,rn. f. Corn 
of which bread is made. 

BREADTH, bred'th. J. The mea
fure of any plain fu perficies from 
fide to f1de. 

'l'o BREAK, bre'k. v. a. To buri{ 
or open by force; to divide ; to 
deftroy by violence; to overcome, 
to furmount; to batter, to make 
breaches or gaps in; ·to crull1 or 
deftroy the !l:rength of the body; 
to fink or appal the fpi rit ; to rub· 
due; to crulh, to dif.c>ble, to inca
pacitate'; to weaken the mind; to 
tame, · to train to obedience ; to 
make bankrupt; to crack the flcin; 
to violate a contract or promife; 
to infringe a law; to intercept, to 
hinder the effect of; to interrupt; 
to feparate company ; to dilfolve 
any union ; to open lomething 
new; To break the b.ack, to dif
able one's fortune ; To break 
ground, to open trenche~; To 

· break the heart, to de!l:roy with 
grief;, To break the neck, to lux, 
'?r put out the nerk joit:to ; Tn 
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break off, to put a f udden ftop; 
To break up, to dillolve ; To 
break up, to feparate or dilband; 
To break upon the wheel, to pu
nifh by llrnching a criminal upon 
the wheel, and bre:1king his bones • 
with bats; To break wind, to give. 
vent to wind in the body. · 

To BREIIK, b,c'k. v. n. To part 
in two ; to bur!i: by da!hing, as 
wav~s on a rqck; to open and dii
chuge matter ; to open, as the 
morning ; to burll: forth, to ex
cl~im; to _become bankrupt; to 
decline in heald1 and llrength; to 
m~·•ke way with (o;nc kind of fudden· 
ncf.,; to come to an explanation; 
to fall out, to be friends no longer; 
to dikard; To break from, to le
parai:e from with fame vehemence; 
To break in, to enter unexpeCled. 
ly; To break loofe, to ercape from 
captivity; To break ofF, to dclift 
(uddenly; To break oft· from, lb 
part from with violence; To break 
out, to di(cover itfdf in li1dden e(
fci:l s; To break out, to have erup
tions from the body; To break 
out, to become dillolute ; To 
break up, to ce::~fc, to interrnit; 
To break up, to dillolve itfelf; 
To brc;~k up, to begin holidays; 
To break with, to part fricndlhip 
with any. · 

BREAK, bd'k. f. State of bei.ng 
broken, opening; a pau(e, an Ill· 

terruption ; a line drawn, noting 
that the fenfe is fufpended. 

BREAKER, br~'-ktlr. f. He that 
breaks any thing ; a wave broken 
by rocks or fandbanks. 

To BREAKF AS r, brek'-fo\.11:. v, n. 
To eat the firft meal in the day. 

BREAKFAST, brl~k.' -foift, f. The 
firft meal in the day; the thing 
eaten at the firft meal ; a meal in 
g'eneral. , 

BREAKNECK, bre'k-nek. f. A 
!l:eep place endangerii1g the neck. 

BREAKPROM£SE, bre'k-prbm-h. 
f. One that makes a practice of 
breaking his promif'e. 

BREAKVOW, br~~k.vow. f. He 
that pr~Clires the llreach or vows. 

t · UfZEAM, 
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~REAM, bre'm. f. The name of a 

ll!h. 
BREAST, brt':ll'. f. The middle 

part of the human body, between 
the neck and the belly; the dugs 
or teats of women which contain 
the milk; the part of a breal1 that 
is under the neck, between- t~c 

.. forelegs ; the heart; the con!Ci
. ence; the oaflions. 

To BREi\Kl'·, brei1'. v. a. To meet 
· in front. . 

BREASTJlONE, hre:l'-b1Jne. f. The 
bone of the brcaft, the ltc:rnum. 

BREASTr-IIGH, brell'-hy. a. Up 
to the· bteafl:. 

BREASTHOOKS, brcR'-hc)ks. (. 
,·~it'll (hipwrio,;inr., the compa!fing 

umbel's before, that help to ll:rengrh
en t!Je llcm, ami all the forepart 
·of the !hip. 

BREASTKNOT, brcll:' -uo~. f. A 
knot or bunch of ribbands worn by 
the women on the breall:. 

BREASTPLATE, brt':ll:'-plate. f. 
Armour for the breail:. 

BREAS I'PLOUGH, brell:'-plow. f. 
A plough ufed for paring turf~ 
driven by the brea!L 

BREASTWORK, brM'-work. f. 
Works thrown up as high as the 
breall: of the defendants. 

BREATH, brctl!'. f. The air drawn 
in and ejected out of the body; life; 
refpiration ; refpite, pau(e, relax
ation; breeze, moving air; a fingle 
act, an inll:ant. 

BREATHABLE, brt'th. £b!. a. 
Which may be breathed ; as, 
breathable air. 

To BREATHE, br6',h. v. n. To 
draw in and throw out the air by 
the lungs; to live; to reil:; to take 
breath. 

To BREt~THE, lH~'th. v. a. To 
inject by breathing; to exercife; 
to move or actuate by breath ; to 

~utter privately ; to give air or 
vent to. 

BREATHER; bre'-th{Ir. f. One 
that breathe1, or lives. 

' BREATHING, brt'-t!-Jhg, f. Af. 
pir.ation, fecret prayer; breathing 
pla~e·, vent. 
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BREATHLESS, breth'.!ts. a. Out 

ol breath, fpent with labour; dead .. 
BRED, b,ed'. Pret. and Part. paff. 

from BK E En. 

BREDE, b1e'de. f. See BRAin. • 
BREECH, hdu1{. f. The lo-ver 

part of the body; breeches ; the-
hinder p:ut of a piece of ordnance ..... 

To BREECH, brlt!h'. v. a. To 
put inw breeches; to fit any thing 
with a breech, a;·, to hreech a g11n. 

BREECHES, brlt'-t!h!z. f. The 
. g:~rment worn by men over the 
lower part of the 'body; to wear' 
the breeches, is, in a wife, to 

ufurp the authority of the huf· · 
band. 

To BREED, bre'd, v. a. To pro. 
create, to generate; to occalion, 
to caufc, to Froduce; to contrive, 
to hatch, to plot ; to produce from 
one's fllif; to give birth to; to 
educate, to qualify by education ; 
to bring up, to take care of. 

To J3REEJ), br~'d. v. n. To bring 
young; to increafe by new pro-··· 
duC'tion; to be produced, to have 
hirth; to rai(e a breed. 

BREED, brt'd. f. A call:, a kind, 
a fuodivifion of fpecies; progeny, 
otEpring; a number produced at 
once, a hatch. 

BRE.EDB/\TE, brJ'd-bate. f. One 
that breeds quarrels. 

BREEDER, bre'-dllr. f. ,That which 
produces any thing; the perli:m 
which brings up another; a female 
that is prolifick; one that takes 
care to rai(e a breed. 

BREEDING, br~'-dfng. f. Edu
cation, inll:rutlions; qualifications; 
m~nners, knowledge of ceremony; 
nurture. 

BREEZE, brc'z. f. A fringing fly; 
a gt•ncle gale. 

BR~i~Zy, bre'-zy. a. Fanned with 
gales. 

BP...ET, brec'. f. A fith of the turbot 
kind. 

BRETHREN,· breth'-n~n. f. Th~ 
plma] of BROTHEP-. 

BREVE, brtv .• f. A note in mulick. 
BRIW!ARY, br6'v-ya-ry. f. An 

abriJgment, an epitome; th.e 
q,.z book 
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book col'ltaining the daily fervice 
of the church of Rome. 

BREVIAT, brt' v-yat. f. A fhort 
compendium. 

BRE V lATURE, bre'v-ya-ture. f. 
An abbreviation. 

BREVIT"i, brl:v'.f.ty. f. Concife-
nefs, ihortnef$. 

To BREW, brb'. v. a. To make 
liquors by mixing feveral ingre
dients ; to prepare by mixing 
things together; to contrive, to 

plot. 
To BREW, brb'. v. n. To perform 

the office of a brewer. 
:BREW, brb'. (. Manner of brewing, 

or thing brewed. 
:SREWAGE, br6'-ldzh. f. Mixture 

of various things. 
BREWER, bro'.or. f. A man whofe 

profeffion it is to make beer. 
BREWHOUSE, brb'-hous. f. A 
. houfe appropriated' to brewing. 

BREWING, br6"-ing. f. ~antity 
of liquor brewed. 

BREWJS, bro-h. f. A piece of 
bread foaked in boiling fat pottage, 
made of falted meat. 

BRIAR, brl'-t'!r. f. See BRIER. 

BRIBE, brl'be. f. A reward given 
to pervert the judgment. 

To BRIBE, brrbe. v. a. To give 
bribes. 

BRIBER, bd'-bllr. f. One that pays 
for corrupt praaices. 

BRIBERY, brl'-bl:-ry. f. ,.he crime 
of taking rewards for bad prac
tiCes. 

:BRICK, bdk'. f. A m~r-s of burnt 
clay ; a loaf fl1aped like a brick. 

To BRICK, brlk'. v. a. To lay 
with bricks. 

BRICKBAT, bdk'-bat. f. A piece 
of brick. 

:BRICKCLA Y, brfk'-kla. f. Clay 
ufed for making brick. 

BRICKDUST, bdk'.doil. f. Duft 
made by pounding bricks. 

BRICK-EARTH, brlk' -l:rth. f. 
Earth ufed in making bricks . 

.BRICK-KILN, bdk'-kii. f. A kiln, 
a place to burn bricks in. 

Jl..RJCKJ,.AYE.R, brik'-la-4r. f. A 
brick-mllofop. 
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BRJCKMAKER, brik'-rna-kl!r. (;· 
One whofe trade is to make bricks. 

BRJDAL, bd'-d<\1. a. Belonging to, 
a w~dding, nuptial. 

BRIDE, bd'de. f. A woman neiV 
married. 

BR!DEBED, bri'de-btd. f. Mar. 
riage-bed. 

BRIDECAKE, brl'de-kllke. f. A 
cake dillributed to the gucfts at the 
wcrldinf!. 

BR!DEC{ROOM, bd'de-grbm. f. A 
new-married man. 

B~I~F~MAIDS, l~ri'de.,mad~.} f. 
BtduEMhl'\i, brl clc-men. ' 

The a ttenJants on the bride and 
bridegtoom. 

BRIDESTAKE, brl'de-tHke. f. A 
poft let in the ground, to dance 
round. 

BRIDEWELL, bri'de·IH~I. f. A 
houfe of correCtion . 

BRIDGE, bddzh'. f. A building 
raifed over water for the conve
nience of paJfage; the upper part; 
of the nofe; the fupporter of the 
firings in ftringed inftruments of: 
mu lick. 

To BRIDGE, bddzh'. v. a. To 
raife a bridge over any place, 

ER!DLE, bd'dl. f. The headfiall 
and reins by which a horfe is re
ftraincd and governed; a reftraint, 
a curb, a check. 

To BRIDLE, bri'dl. v. a. To 
guide by a bridle ; to reftrain, tO 
govern. 

To BR!DLE, brl'dl. v. n. To hold 
up the head. . 

BRIDLEHAND, brl'dl-hlmd .. f. The 
hand which holds the bridle i~· 
riding. 

BRIEF, bd:'f. a. Short, concife; 
contraCted, narrow. 

BRIEF, brc'f. f. A lhort extraCt-~' 
or epitome ; the writing given the. 
pleader~, containing the cafe; let
ters patent, giving licence to a 
charitable colleCtion ; in mufick, 
a meafure of quantity, which con-, 

1 
tains two ftrokes down in beating 
time, and as many up. 

BRIEFLY, bre'f-ly. ad. Concife-
Jy ; in few words. 

BRIEF· 
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BRIEFNESS, brn-noh. f. Concifc BRIMFUL, bdq!'-!UI. a. Full to the. 
· nefs, fhortnefs. top. 
BRIER, brl' l1r. f. A plant. BRIMFULNESS, briu{-mY-nes. f. 
~RmR Y, brf'.l:-ry. a. Rough, full Fulneis to the top. 

of briers. BRfMMER, br!m'-mur, 1: A bowl 
]?RIG, brig. f. A !hip with two mal1s. full to the top. 
BRIGADE, bd-gft'de. f. A divi- BRIMSTONE, bdm'-Mne. f. Sul~ 

iionofforces, abodyofmen. phur. 
BRIGADIER General, br!g-.1.-de'r. BRIMSTONY, bdm'-Jl&.py. a. Full 

L An officer, next in ortler below of brim!bne. 
a major general. BRINDED, hrfn'-dld, a. Streaked, 

BRIGAND, brig-gl'ng. f. A rob I tabby. 
bcr, one belonging to a band of 1 BRINDLE, brlnd'l. f. The ftate of 
robbers. . being brinded, 

BRIGi\NDINE, br!g'-~n-cHne. 1 f BRINDLED, bdnd'ld. a. Brinded, 
BRIG :~NTJNE, brlp'-h-t1ne. ) ' iheaked. 

A light veifel, fuch as has been BRJNE, hrl'ne. f. Water impreg-
formerly ufed by corfairs or pirates; natcd with falt; the fea; tears. 
acoatofmail. BRJNEPlT, brl'nc-ph. f. Pit of 

BRIGHT, brl'te. a. Shining, glit- fait water. 
tering, full oflight; clear, evident; To BRING, bring'. v. a. To fetch 
illuihious, as, a bright reign; witty, from another piace; to convey in 
acute, as, a bright genius, one's own hand, n9t to fend; to 

ToBRIGHT. SeeToBRrTE, caufe to come; to attract, todraw 
To BRIGHTEN, !Jrl'tn. v. a. To along; to put into any particular 

make bright, to make to !hi ne; to ftate; t.o conduct; to induce, to 
make luminous by light from with- prevail upon; To bring about, to 
out; to make gay or a:ert; to make bring to pafs, to t:ffetl ; To bring 
illut!rious; to make acute. forth, to give birth to, to prodllce; 

':fo BRIGHTEN, brrtn. v. n. To To bring in, to reclaim; To bring 
grow bright, to clear up. in, to afford gain ; To bring off; 

J;RlGHTLY, bri'te-ly. ad. Splcn- to clear, to procure to be acquit-
didly, with luftre. ted; To bring on, to engage in 

.lfRIGHTNESS, bri'te-nes. f. Luil:re, action; To bring over, to dra;w to 
fplendour; acutenefs. a new party; To bring out, to ex-

To BR!GUE, brcYg. v. n. To hibit; to !how; To bring under, to 
· canvafs, to make intere11 for any fubdue, to reprets; To bring up> 

'thing. to educate, to inilruct; To bring 
BRILLIANCY,bdi'-yan-sy f. Lu11re, up, to bring into practice. 

fplendour. BRINGER, bdng'.{lr. f. The pcr-
BRJLLIANT,,brir-yant. a. Shining, fon that brings any thing. 
, fparkling. BRINISH, bd'-niili. a. Having thq 

BRILLIANT, brH'-y:l.nt. f. A dia- tal1e of brit)<!, falh / 
mood of the lineft cut. BR!NISHNJ!.SS, bri' -n'ilh-n~s. f. S;Ut-

BRILLIANTNESS, bril'-y3.nt-n~s. f. nef>. 
Splendour, luftre. BRINK, brink', f. The edge of any 

BR! M, bdm'. f. The edge of any place, as of a precipice or <1; river. 
thing; the upper edge of any vef- BRINY, brl' -ny. a. Salt. ' , 
fel; the topofanyliquor; the bank BR!ONY. See BRYONY. 

of a fountain. BRISK, bd!k'. a. Lively, vivaciou.s. 
To BRIM, brim'. v. a. To fill to gay; powerful, fpirituous; vivid, 

the top. bright. 
To BRIM, brim, v. n, To be full BRISKET, bds'-kft. f. The breaff' 

to the brim, Q[ an animal, 
BfUSKLY 
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llRISKL Y, brlik' -ly. ad, ACl:i vely, ! fired at once .from the fide of a fhip; 
vigoroul1y. . a Jheet of paper printed on one fid~ 

BRISKNESS, bdfk'-nt1. f. Liveli- only. 
nefs, vigour, qui'ckne(;, gayety. BROADSWORD, br:i'd-f6rd. (. A 

BRISrLt:, bris'l. f. The Hiif hair cutting fw01d, with a broad blad~ •. 
of fwine. ll:lROAIJWl:JE, h1;i'd -\\fze. ad. 

To BRISTLE, bds'l. v. a. To ereCl: Accordi~g to the direcrio,1 of the 
in briil:les ; to fix a bri!l:le to. bre;;dth. •• 

To BRISTLE, bds'l. v. n. To !1:and I BROCADE, brO-b't'de. f. A iilken 
eretl: as briftl,-s. flufF variegated. 

BRISTLY, brb'l{•. a. Tb1ck fet BROCADED. brl;k?t'-dld. a. Dreft 
with brifl:lcs. • in brocade; woven in the manner of 

Bltl STOL ::>TONE, bris' -t<'>-fiOne .. · brocade. 
f. A kind of foft diamond f6und :.1 BROCAGE, brO'-lddzh. f. The gain, 
a rock near the city of Brill:oL ' go :ten by promoting bargains; the 

BRIT, brit. f. The name of a li!h. hire given for any unlawful of-· 
To BRITE, bri'te. v. n. To grow fice; . the trade of dealing in old 

over-ripe; faid of wheat, barley, thinz~. 
and hops. IlROCCOLT, br6k'-k0-!y. f. A fpe-

BRITT LE, brit'!, a. Fragile, apt cies of c:1bbag-e. 
to break. BROCK, br0k'. f. A badger. 

BRITTLENESS, bdt'l-nl:s. f. Apt- BROCKET, br6k' klt. f. A red 
nefs to break. deer. two years old. 

BRIZE, bri'ze. f. The gadfly. BROGUE, brb' ge. f. A kind of fuoe; 
BROACH, briY-tlh. f. A fpit. a coJrupt dialetl:, · 
To BROACH, bri'>'rfh. v. a. To fpit, To BROTDER, broi' d!lr. v. a. To 

to pierce as with a fpit; to pierce a adorn with figures of needle-work. 
vdfel in order to draw the liquor; BROIDERY, broi'-dl:-ry. f. Em-
to open any flare; to give out, or broidery, flower-work. 
utter any thing. BROIL, broi'l. f. A tumult, a quar· 

BROACBER, brli'-tfhur. f. A fpit; rei. 
an opener, or utterer of any tbinr>. To BROIL, hroi'l. v.a. To drefs at 

BROAD, bd.' d. a. Wide, extended cook hy layinl!, on the coals. . 
inbreadth;largc;clear,open;grob, To BROIL, broi'l. v. n. To be in 
coarfe; obfcene, fullomc ; bold, not thf' heat. 
delicate, not referved. BROKE. bt0'ke. preter. of BREAK~ 

BROAD CLOTH, brld'-cl6ih. f. A , To BROKE, br6'ke v. n. To con-
tine kind of cloth. I trac'l: bulinefs for others. 

To BROADEN, bri\.',Jn. v. u. To i BROKEN, bro'kn. Part. pall': of 
grow broad. BREAK, 

BROADcEYED, br;!'d-Lle. a. Hav- BROKEN-HEARTED, br6'kn-hi'r-
ing a wide furvey. del. a. Having the fpirits crufhea 

BRO/ID-LEAVED, br,l'd-16vd. a. by grief or fear. 
Having broad leaves. . flROKENLY, bnYkn-ly. ad, With· 

BROADLY, bra' d iy. ad~ In a I out any regnhr feries. 
broad manner. BRUIO~N-ME,\T, h1l{kn-m~'t. f. 

BROADNESS, brl' d-nts. f. Breadth, Frarrments of meat from the ta-
cxtent from fide to fide; coarfenefs, ble.~ 
fulfomenefs. BROKER, brb'-kD.r. 'f. A fatl:or, 

BROAD- SHOULDERED, bril'd- one that does hulinefs for another; 
Jh6'1-d?rrd. a. Having a large fpa.ce one who deals in old houfehold 
between the.lhouJ,Jers. · good~; a pimp, a match maker. 

BROADSIDE, b1A'd-&lde. f. The BROKERAGE, brb' -Hr- Jdzh. f; 
lide of a Jhip; the volley of. !hot The pay or rewa1d of a broker. 

BRON-
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BRONCHIAL, brun'-ky!tl. la. Be
BRONCHICK, brbn'-klk. ponging 

to the throat. 
BRONCHOCELE, brun'-k0-sel. f. 

A tumour in the fore part of the 
neck. 

BRONCHOTOMY, bdm-kut'-t0-
my. f. That operation which opens 
the windpipe by incifion, to prevent 
'fuffocation. 

BROJSTO LOG Y, br6n-tol'-tl)-dzhv 
. A dilrertation upon thunder. -

:BRONZE, bru'nze. f. Brafs ; a 
medal 

BR~OCH, bru'tlb. f. A jewel, an 
ornament of jewels. 

To BROOCH, b,o\lb. v. a. To 
a'dorn with jewels. 

To llROOD, br<~'d. v. n. To f1t 
on eggs, to hatch them ; to cover 
chickens under the wing; to watch, 
or confider any thing anxioui1y; to 
mature any thing by care. 

To BROOD, bri'/d. v. a. To chc-
.. ~ilb by care, to hatch. 

BROOD, bri'/d. C Offspring, pro-
geny; generation; a natch, the 
number hatched at once ; the act 
of covering cne eggs. 

BROODY, bro'-dy. a. In a fiate of 
fitting on the eggs. 

BROOK, brO'k. f. A runninz wa-
ter, a rivulet. 

To BROOK, bro'k. v. a, To bear, 
to endure. 

To BROOK, br6'k. v. n. To en
dure, to be content. 

llROOKL!li{Il\, br6'k llme. f. ; A 
fort of water fpeedwcll, an herb. 

·ll,ROOM, brO'm. f. A lhrub; a be
Corn fo called from the matter of 
which it is m?.d~. 

' BROO:viLAND, brO'm-l~"d. f. LanJ 
· that bc;trs broom. 

. BROOMSTAFF, br<\'m-HM.( C. Tb~ 
BROOMSTICK, bro'm-ll!k. J !tal!' m 

whicn the broom is bound. 
BROOMY, bJo'-my. a. Full of 

broom. 
BROTH, bd:tt1. f. Liquor in which 

flelli is boiled. 
BROTHEL, hrbth'-!1. - { 

. -;llROTl-lELHOUS~,br6th'·Il-hous. 5 
· · [; · A bawdy-houfe. 
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BROTHER, brltth'-l!r. f. One born 
of 'the fame father or mother ; any 
one clofely united ; any one refem
bling another ,in manner, form, or 
profeiTion; Broth~r, is ufed1 in ~heo
logicallanguage, for man ingeneral. 

BROTHERHOOD, brlnh'-er-hfid. f. 
The ll:ate or quality of being a bro
ther ; an affociation .of men. fo.rany 
pUI·pofe, a fraternity, ; a cl~f~ of 
men of the fame kind: 

BROTHERLY, briith(-er.ly. ad. Na
tural to brothers, fuch as become~ 
or befeems a brothel'. · 

BROUGifT, bril.'t. Pret, and part. 
paif. of BRING. · , 

BROW, brow'. f. The arch of hair 
over the eye ; t11e forehead; the 
general air of the countenance; the 
edge of any high place. · 

To BROW, brow'. v. a. To limit, 
to edge. 

To BROWBEAT, brow'-bet. v. a. 
To deprefs with ftern looks. 

BROWBOUND, brow'-bound. a, 
Crowned. 

BROWSTCK, brow':sfk. a •. DejeCled. 
BROWN, brow'n, a. The name of 

a colour. 
BROWNISH, brow'n-llb. a. Some

what brown. 
BROWNBILL, brow'n-bll. f. The 

ancient weapon of the Englilh foot. 
I3ROW'NNESS, brov/n-nts. f. A 

brown colour. 
BROWNSTUDY, brow'n-ftM'-y. f. 

Gloomy meditations. 
1'o Bl:t()"\~lSE, hrow'z. v. a. "fo 

e~t branches or fhrubs. 
Tn BROWSE, brow'z. v.n. To feed. 
BROWSE, brow'z. f. Branches or 

fhn:b.c, fit for the food of animals. 
To BRUISE, br6'z. v. a. To 'no~il1 

or m::nglc with a heavy blow . 
BRUlSE, b16'z. f. A hurt with 

fomething- blunt and heavy. 
BRUISEWORT, btl/z-wrirt. ·f. 

Cornfrcy. ' . 
BRUIT, br6't. f. · Rumoar, n~fe, 

report. 
To BRUiT, hrb't. v. a. To noife 

abroad ; to fpread rumours • 
BRUM AL, hro' rn~l. a. Belonging 

to the wiuter. · 
llRUNETi.', 
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'ti'RbNETT, bro-net'. f. A woman wants folidity and firmrief~; a 
'with a brown domplexion. cheat·, a falfc fl10w ; the perfon 

JJ'RUNT, brunt'. f. Shock, vio- cheated. 
knee; blow, Jlroke. · To BUBBLE, btib'l. v. n. •ro rife 

llRUSH, bd1!lt'. f. An iniTrument in bubbles; to run with a gentle 
fClr ·r~oebing ; ·a rude affault, a noife. 
fuock. To BUBBLE, bub'l. v. a. To cheat. 

To BRUSH, brfifh'. v. a. To fweep BUBBLER, bub'-blt1r. f. A cheat. 
'ot rub with a brufh; to 11rike BUBBY, blzb'-by. f. A woman's 
wirh ·qukKnefs; to paint with a brea11. 
brufh. BUBO, bi't'-b6. f. The groin froin 

To BRUSH; brltfh'. v. n. To move the bending of the thigh to the 
with hatie; to fly over, to lkim fcrotum: all tumours in that part 

. lightly. . are called Buboes. 
llRUSHER, lin'tfh'-ur. f. :FJ;e that BUBONOCELE, bi'I'-H1-n<'H~l. f. 

ufes a brufh. A rupture in the groin. 
··J3RUSHWOOD, brlrfh'·w1ld. f.. BUBUKLE, bi'I'-bO.k!. f. A red 

Rough, fhrubby thickets. pimple. 
BRUSHY, brolh'-y. a. Rough or BUCANIERS, bUk-3.-nl:'rz. f. A 

fhaggy, 'like a brufh. cant word for the privateers or pi. 
·To BRUSTLE; brO.s'I. v. n. To rates of America, 

crackle. , BUCK, buk'. f. Th_e liquor in which 
BR 'UT AL, brl{ ~t;\1. a. That which clothes are wafhed ; the clothes 

belongs to a brute; {:wage, cruel, w~fhed in the liquor. 
inhuman. BUCK,, bi.tk', f. The male of the 

BRUTALITY, bro-tAI'-y-ty. f. Sa- fallow deer, the m~le of rabbets 
vagenets, churlilhnefs, and other animals. 

To BRUTALIZE, br6'-til.-lize. v. n. To BUCK, buk'. v. a. To wafh 
To grow brutal or favage. clothes, 

To BRUTA'LIZE, bro'-t!t-llze. f. To To BUCK, bt'rk', v. n. To copu-
make brutal. late as bucks and does. 

BRUTALLY, bri\'-tfi!-y. ad. Chur- BUCKBASKET, bt'tk'-bM-kft. f. 
lilhly, inhumanly. The baiket in which clothes are 

BRUTE, bro't, a. Senfelefs, tin- carried to 't1w w~.!h. 
confcious ; favage, mational ; BUCKBEAN, bO.k'-b~n. f. A plant, 
rough' ferocious. mar!b trefoil. , 

BRUTE, bnYt. f. A creature with- BUCKET, b{zk'-kk f. The ve.ll'el 
ou't reafoit. in which water is drawn out of a 

BRUTENJ'!.SS, brb't-n6s. f. Bru- well; the veJid in which water i» 
'tality. carried, particularly to quench a fire. 

To BRUTIFY, brll'-d.fy. v. a. To BUCKLE, bbk'I. f. A link of me-
make a man a brute. tal, with a tongue or catch made 

BRUTISH, bnY-dlh. a. Befiial, to fafien one tl)ing to another; the 
refembling a bea11; rough, favag_e, i!ate of the hair crifped and curled. 
fe.· rocious; .graf3, carnal; ignorant, I To l3U~KLE, bbk'l. v. a. To f~ll·. 
qntaught. en wttn a buckle; to confine; to 

BRUTISHLY, bri)'-dfh-ly. ad. In . curl hair. ·. 
the manner of a brute. To BUCKLE, bt'tk'I. v. n. 'ro 

BRUl'lSHNESS, bro'-dfh-ncs. f. bend, w bow; To buckle to, to 
.. , Brutality, favagenefs. apply to; 'To' oi1ekle with~ to en· 
BRYONY, brf-6-ny. f. ll plant. gage with. 
BUB, bi'Ib'. f. Strong malt hquor. BUCKLER, bi'tk'-lltr. f. A, fhiela. 
BUBBLE, bi.tbl'. f. A fniall blad- To BUCKLER, bltk'.Jur. v: a. To 

der of water ; any thing which defend; to protect. 
BUCK·. 
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· :SUCKMAST, Mk'-ma11. f. 'the BUFFOONERY, bM-f6'n-~-ry. f. 

fruit or mail of rhe beech tree. The praCtice of a buffoon ; low 
BUCKRAM, bl1k'-ntm. f. A fort je!ls, fCurrile mirth. 

of ftrong linen cloth, ftiffened with .BUG, hO.g'. f. A !linking infeft, 
gum. bred in old houfehold ftufl'. 

BUCKSHORN PLANTAIN, bilks'- BUGBEAR, bl!g'-Hre. f. A fright~ 
hbrn, pl!m'-dn. f. A plant. ful objeCt, a falfe rerrour. 

BUCKSKIN, t.ltk'.fkin. f. Leather BUGGINESS, bl1g'"gf-nl:s. f. The 
. prepared from the tkin of a buck. fiate of being infefted with bugs: 
BUCKtHORN, bl1k'-th6rn. f. A BUGGY, bilg'-gy. a. Aboundmg 
'tree. with oogs. 

BUCKWHEAT, b{tk'-hw~t. f. A BUGGY, bug'-gy. f. A two-wheeled 
plant; French wheat. carriage. 

BUCOL£CK~' bf1-kl>l'-fk. a. Paftoral. BUGLE, bit'gl. f. A fhining bead 
BUD, bad', f. The lirft fhont of a ef glaf,; a phlnt l a bull. 

plant, a germ. BUGLE, b({gl. l f. A 
To BUD, b{Jd', v. n. To put forth BUGLEHORN, LLt'gl-horn. 5 hunt-

young ll10ots, or germs; to be in ing horn. 
the bloom. BUG LOSS, hfi'-g1os. f. The hcrhi 

To BUD, bad'. v. a. To inoculate. ox-tongue. 
To BUDGE. badzl{. v. n. To fiir. To BUILD, blld'. v. n. To make 
BUDGE, b!\dzh'. a. Stiff, formal. a fabrick, or an edifice; to raife 
BUDGER, b!ld' -zh{u. f. One that any thing on a fupport or foundation. 

moves or fiin>. To BULLD, bl!J'. v. n. To depend 
BUDGET, bfid'-zhh. f. A bag fuch on, to relt on. 

as may be cafily carried; a !tore, BUILDER, bfl'-dl.tr. f. He that 
or ll:ock. builds, an architeEt. 

BUFF, bM'. f. Leather prepared BU£LD1NG, bll'-dlng. f. A fa-
from the fkin of the bufFalo, ufed brick, an ediilce. 
for wail! belts, pouches, &c.; ami- BUlL T, l•llt'. The pretcr. and part. 
litary coat. of Bu 1 L n 

To BUFF, buf'. v. a. To firike. BUILT, bilt', f. The form, the 
BUFFALO, buf~f<l-lb. f. A kind il:ruEture. 

of wild bull or cow. BULB, Lalb'. f. !1. round body, or 
BUFFET, buf'-flt. f. A blow with root. 

the fift. BUL BACEOUS, hl!l bil.'-lhlts. a. The 
BUFFET, bUf.ftt'. f. A kind of farnewithBuLnous. 

cupboard. BULBOUS, blll'-bus. a. Contain-
To BUFFET, buf'-Ht. v. a. To iog bulbs. 

box, to beat. To BULGE, bal'dzh. v. n. To take 
Til BUFFET, bM'-Ht. v. n. To in water, to founder; to jut out. 

play a boxing-match. BULIMY, b\/ -1}--my. f. A difeafe in 
BUFFETER, bl!f'-fl-rar. f. A boxer. which the fiomach is continually 
BUFFLE, b!\f'l. f. The fame with craving food. 

buffalo. BULK, 'b6lk'. f. Magnit,Jde, fizl", 
To RUFFLE, bM'l. v, n. To puz- quantity ; the grofs, the majority: 

:zle; to be at a lofs. main hbrick ; a part of " buildi;Jg 
.l!UFFLEHEADED, bUf'l-Hd-ld. a. jutting out. . 

Dull; ftupid. BU LKIH~ -\D, Ll.:k'-hc-1. f. A parti· 
IJUFFOON, bM-ft,'n. f. A man tion made acrof> a !hiD v.ith boards. 

whofe profellion is to make fporr BULKf· E::iS, bltl'-kl·;les. f. Great-
by low jelh and antid; poHurcs, a neL fiature, or fize. 
iackpudding; a man th:>t practiCes BtJLK , bf1l'-ky. a. Of great fize 
1ndeccnt raillery, 1 or ftature. 

YrOL. I. , BULL. 
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BULL, bUl'. f. The male of black 
cattle; in the fcriptural fenfe, an 
enemy, powerful and violent; one 
of the twelve figns of the zodiack; 
a letter or mandate publithed by the 
pope ; a blunder; 

BULLBAITING, Ml'-H-tlng. f. 
The fport of baiting bulls with dogs. 

BULL-BEEF, b{tl'-bef. f. The llelh 
of bull;-; coarfe beef. 

BULL-BEGGAR, b(!\'.btg-ltr. f. 
Something terri!-lle. 

BULL-CALF. LtJl'-:d'f. (. A he
calf; a term of reproach applied 
to a ftu pid fellow. 

'BULL-DOG, 1::\d'.Jog. f. A dog 
of a particular form, remarkable 
for his courage. 

BULL-FEAST, bt1l' -fefl:. f. .A feaft 
at which armed mPn encounter bulls. 

BULL-FINCH, bftl'-f!ntlh. f. A 
frnall lin!~ing bird. 

B'JL l-HEAD, Lul'-h~d. f. A fiupid 
fellow ; the name of a fifh. 

8liLL-T!(OUT, tul'-trou(. f. A 
la:·gc kind c·.f tmnt. 

llCLL-WEED, lu:' .. wtd. f. Knap-

Ji'ULL--WORT, tui'-wlm. f. Bi-
l'hop' ·'· \v <•eel. 

tiGLL.\CE, b~l'-Hs. f. A wild four 
plam. 

.MJLLET, t;\{-lh. f. A round ball 
11t metal. 

t)ljl.Ll00J, lE'-y1in. {. Gold or 
filvcr in the brnp unwrought . 

.RlJl.LlTION, b~! .. Htb'.{m. f. The 
ad or Hate of boiling. 

BULLOCK, t;';l'-iuk. f. A young 
bull • 

.BULLY, bed' ly. f.. A noify, bluf 
tering, quarrellin~ fi~llow. 

To BULLY, hu!'-ly v. a. To over
bear with noi)e and threats. 

'I'o BULLY, bid -ly. v. n. To be 
noifr ;wd quarrclfome, 

.BULRUSH, b{i\' .. ttJfh. f. A large 
ru{h. 

.BULWARK, bul'-v.ttrk. f. A for
tification, a citadel; a fecurity. 

To BULWARK, b1t1'-wltrk. v. a. To 
ilrcngt~cn with bul.varks. 

BUM, b{un'. f. The part on which 
we fit; it is uft:d, in 'ompofi•ion, 

BUN 

for any thing mean or low, as bum· 
bailiJr. 

BUMBAILIFF, bbm-bi'-Hf. f. A 
bailiff of the mcaneft kind, one 
that is employed in arrefts. 

BUMBARD, bfim-ba'rd. f. Born· 
bard. 

BUMBAST, bfim-ba'ft. f. Bombaft. 
BUMBOAT, bum'.blite. f. A fmall 

boat that carries things for fale to 
!hips. 

BUMP, bump'. f. A fwclling, a 
protuberance. 

To BUMP, bomp'. v. a. To make 
a loud noife. 

BUMP EH, bltm'-pl!r, f. A cop 
filled. 

BUMPKIN, bltmp'-kin. f. An awk. 
ward heavy ruHick. 

BUMPKINL Y, b{tmp'- kln -1)~. a. 
Having the manner or aprearance 
of a clown. 

BUNCH, buntfl1'. f. A hard lomp, 
a knob; a duller; a number of 
things tied together ; any thing 
boond into a knot. 

To BUNCH, blmtOl'. v. n. To 
fwell out int6 a bunch. 

BUNCHBACKED, buntlh'-bakt. a. 
Having hunches on the back. 

BUNCHINESS, bon'-tfhv-r.cs. f. The 
quality of being bunch)•. 

BUNCHY, blm'-tlhy. a. Growing 
ir.to bun~hes. 

BUNDLE, hl.tn'dl. f. A number of 
things bound together ; any thing 
rolled uv cylindrically. 

To BUNDLE, bt'ltl'dl. v. a. Tu ti~ 
in a bundle. 

BUNG, bl10g'. f. A fiopple for a 
barrel. 

To BUNG, b{Jng'. v. a. To flop up. 
. BUNGHOLE, ~ttng'-h61e. f. The 

hole at which the barrel is fillcJ. 
To BUNGLE, bbng'l, v. n. To 

perform ciUI.nfily. 
To BUNGLE, bttng'I. v. a. To 

botch, to manage clurnfily. 
BUNGLE, bltng'l. f. A botch, an 

awkwardnefs. 
BUNGLER, b{mg'-ltk f. A bad 

workman. 
BUNGLINGLY, blmg'-llng-lt'. ad. 

Clumfily, awkwardly. 
BUNN'. 



BUR 

!iUNN, bun'. f. A kind of fweet 
bread. 

BUNT, bunt'. f. A fwelling part; 
an increafing cavjty. 

To BUNT, biull'. v. n. To fwcll 
our, as a [ail. 

BUN fER, b{m'-tur. f. Any low 
vulgar woman. 

BUNTlNG, bun'-tlng. f. The 
name of a bird : a thin fort of il:ufr. 

BUOY, bwoy'. f. A piece of cork or 
wood Hoating, tied to a weight. 

ToilUOY, bwoy'. v.a. Tok-eq>~float. 
To BUOY, bwoy'. v. n. To float, 

to rife by fjJ;:cilic lightnefs. 
BUOYANCY, bwoy'-!m-fy. f. The 

quality Df floating. 
BUOY ANT, bwov'-~nt, a. Which 

will not link. ' 
BUR, b!tr', f. The prickly feed pod 

of a dock; a ring of iron on a tilting
bnce. 

BURBOT, bltr'-but. f. A fifh full 
of prickles. 

BURDELAlS, bur-de .. Jii', f. A fort 
of grape. 

BURDEN, bur'dn. f. A load; fame
thing grievous ; a birth ; the verfe 
repeated in a long. 

To BURDEN, b(u'dn. v. a. To 
-load, to encomber. 

BURDENER, biH'dn-ltr. f. A load
er, an opprellour. 

l3URDENOUS, bur'dn-~1s. a. Grie
vous, oppreffive; ufclei~s. 

BURDENSOME, bttr'dn-fum. a. 
Grievous, troubleforne. 

BURDENSOMENESS, h{tr'dn-fum
nes. f. weight, uneafinefs. 

BURDOCK, b{H' -dl>k. f. See Doe K. 
BUREAU, bfi nY. f. A cheft of 

drawers with a writing board. 
BURG, bur' -rb. f. See BuR Row. 
BURGAGE, b1Ir'-gldzh. f. A te

nure proper to cities and towns. 
BURGAMOT, b~r-ga-mo(. f. A 

f pecies of pear. 
BURGANET, or BURGONET, 

.J bar' -gb-nl:t. f. A kind of helmet. 
BURGI!lSS, blu'-dzhes. f. A citizen, 

a freeman of a city; a reprefenta
tive of a town corparate. , 

BURGH, b~r' -ro. f. A corporate 
town or burrow. 

BUR 

BURGHER, bltr'-gilr. f. "'n.e ••h;:o 
h~s a right to certain privileges ir. 
this or that place. 

BURGHERSH1P, bur'-gftr-ibfp. f. 
Tl.e privilege of a burgher. 

BURGLAR, bl!r'-glk f. One guihy 
of houfebrtBking. 

BURGLARY, blir'-gH-rf. f. Rob· 
biog a houfe by night, or breaking 
in with intent to rob. 

BURGOMASTER, b~r'-g6-rnaf-t6r. 
f. One employed in the govern-
ment of a city. 

BURGONET. See BullGANET, 
BURGOO, b~r gc)'. f. ·Very thick 

gruel. 
BURGRAVE, bb.r'-gdve. f. A Ger-

man vifcount. · 
BURIAL, ber'-ry-?1!. f. The act of 

burying, fepulwre, interment; the 
act of placing any thing under 
earth; the church fer vice for funerals. 

BURlER, ber'-ry-ur. i. He that 
buries. 

BURTNE, bft'-rln. f. A graving tooL 
To BURL, bl1r'J. v. a. To drefs 

cloth ots fullers do. 
BUR LACE, bur'-JMc. f. A fort of 

grape. 
BURLESQYE, bar-lefk'. a. JoCL•· 

lar, tending to raife bughter. 
BURLESQYE, blH-lefk'. f. Ludi-

crous language. 
To BURLESQUE, b/1r-le!k'. \'. a. 

To turn to ridicule. 
BURLETTA, bur-let'-t~. a, A mu

fical farce in which frJrnething i,s 
burlefq ued. 

BURLINE~S. bur'-lj-nk [. Bulb:, 
bluil:er. 

BURLY, bltr' ly. a. Great of llattue. 
To BURN, bum'. v. a. To con

fume with fire; to wound with fire. 
To BURN, b\;r;{. v. n. To be on 

lire; to be inlhmed with paflion ; 
to act as fire. 

BURN, burn'. f. A hurt cauf~d br 
fire. 

BURNER, b(1r' -n&r. f. A per(on 
that burns any thing. 

BURNE'l', bC.r'-uk f. The name 
of a plant. 

BURNiNG, b~a'.,,L,g. f. State of 
in,llammation. 



BUR BUS 

BURNING, bur'-nlng. a. Vehe-~ BURTHEN, bt'lr'Jn. f. See BuR• 
ment, powerful. 11 EN. 

l3URNJNG-GLASS, bur'-ning-glk To BURY, b(:r'-ry. v. a. To inter, 
f. A glafs whid1 collec1s the rays to put. into ;1 grave ; to inter with 
of the i"un into a narrow compafs, rites and ceremonies ; to conceal, 
and fo increaJes their force. to hide. 

To BURNlSH, b{u'-nllh. v. a. To BURY, hV-ry. f. The hole made 
polifh. in the rround by a rabbit. A cor-

To BURNISH, bur'-n!!h. v. n. To ruption from burru··w. 
grow bright or glofiy: to grow, to BURY JNG.PLAC.E, bcr'--ry-ing-
fpread out. plafe. {. A place appointed tor the 

BURNJSHEP.., b6r'-nHh-t'1r. f. The buriJ! of dead bodies; a church-
perf<m or tool that burnifhcs er po- yard. 
lifhes; the tool with which book- BU .SH, bltfh'. f. A thick fhrub; a 
binders give a glofs to the leaves of bough of a tree fixed up at a 
hooks, it ir. commonly a clog's tooth door, to fhow that liquors are fold 
fct in a fii~:k. there. 

:BURNT, Li1rnt'. Part. pafT. ofBuRN. BUSHEL, bufh'-II. f. A meafure 
:BURR, bbr'. {, The lobe or Jap of containing eight gallons, a Jlrike. 

the ear; the round knob of a deer's BUSHINESS, bufh'-y-nes, f. The 
horn next the head. qual!ty of being hufhy. 

EURR.EL, bur'-rll. f. A fort of BUSHMENT, biifh'-rr:cnt. f. A 
pear; an infeCt. thicket. 

BURROW, bUr'.rl>. f. A corporate BUSHY, bi}fh'-y. a. Thick, full 
town, that is not a city, but fuch of fmall branches; full of buthes, 
as fends burgefies to the parlra- BUSILESS, blz'-zv-les, a. At lei-
ment; a place fenced or fortified ; fure. ' 
the 4ole made in the ground by BUSILY, blz'-7,Y-Iy. ad. With hur-
a rabbit. · ry, actively. 

To BURROW, bur'-ro. v. n. To BUSI~ESS, bh'-nes. f. Employ" 
mine, as rabbits. ment, multjplicity of affairs; an 

BURSAR, bur'-fur. f. The treafu- atfair; the '{ubjeCl: of aCtion; {e. 
rer of a college. rious engagcmc:1t; right of action; 

~URSE, b{Jrs'. f. An exchange a matter of quefl:ion; To do one's 
where merchants meet. hufinefs, to k;ill, deliroy, or ruin 

To B"()RST, burll'. v. n. To break, him. 
or fly open; to fly afunder; to BUSK, b[!l];'. f. A piece of flee!, 
break away, to fpring; to come wc~Jd, er whalebone, worn by 
fuddenly ; to begin an aCtion vio- women to ftrengthen their flays. 
lently. DUSKJN, ou>'-kin. f. A kind of 

"fo BURST, bbrft'. v. a. To break half boot, a thee which comes to 
fuddenly, to make a quick and the midlep-; a kind of high fiwe 
violent Jifruption. worn by t'i:e ancitnt actors of tra~ 

!JURST, bl1rit'. f. A fuqdcn difrup- gedy. 
tioq. BUSKINED, bu,'-kind. a. Drelfed 

BUR:;r, bi'Irfr'. ? Part. a. D;f_ 
BURST EN, bu:fl'n. f ~afed with a 

h<"rnia or rupture. 
J3URSTENNES$, bltrfl'n. nh f. A 

ruptL1re. 
BURSTWORT, bu!ft'-wurt. f, An 

herb good a.gainft ruptures. 
:J3UR T, burt'. f. A flat liili pf the 

turbot kiqq. 

in ~ouiJ;.ins. 
BUSKY, bt\s'-kY. a. Woody. 
BUSS, bus'. r.' A kifs, a falQte 

with lips; a boat for filhing. 
To BU:iS, bt1s.' v. a. To kifs. 
BUST, hili!:'. f. A ftatue reprefent· 

illg a man to his breall:. · 
BUSTARD, bvs'-terd. f. A bird, 

the largeH of the llriLifi~ land fowls. 
To 



BUT B U·T 

To BUSTLE, Mo'l. v. n. Tq be containing one hundred and twenty.:.· 
bufy, to ftir. fix gallons of wine. 

BUSTLE, bll>'l. f. A tumult, a hurry. To BUTT, blit'. v. a. To il:rike 
BUSTLER, b{d -lur. f. An aaive with the head. 

lhrring man. BUTTER, bllt'-t?lr. f. An uncht-
BUSY, bfz'-7,Y. a. Employed with ous fubllance made by agitating 

earnell.nefs; buftling, aClive, med- the cream of milk, till the oil fe:.. 
dling. parates from the whey. 

To BUSY, biz'-zy. v. a. To em- To BUTTER, biH'-tl1r. v. a. To 
. !ploy, to engage. fmear, or oil wi,a,/1 butter; t{) 
BUSYBODY, b!z'-zy-bod-y. f. A dou~le the Hakes every throw at 

vain, meddling, fantaftical perfon. gammg. 
:UUT, but'. conjuna. ·nxcept; yet, BUTTERBUMP, bllt'-tllr-bimp. f. 

neverthelefs; the particle which A fowl, the bittourn. 
introduces the minor of a fyllogifm, BUTTERBUR, bllt'-tllr-b{!r. f. A 
now; only, nothing more than; plant. 
than; not otherwife than; by no BUTTERFLO WER, bUt'-tur-flow-
other means than; if it were not for fir. f. A yellow flower of May. 
~this ; however, howbeit; other- BUTTERFLY, but' -tur-fiy. f. A 
wife than; even, not longer ago beautiful infect. 
than; yet it may be objected; But BUTTERIS, b(It'--ti':-ds. f. An in-
for, had not this been. firument of fteelufed in paring the 

l!UT, bllt'. f. A boundary. foot of a horfe. 
BUT-END, bllt'-cnd. f. The blunt BUTTERMILK, bbt'-tur.mllk. f. 

end of any thing. The whey that is feparated from 
BUTCHER, bl'lt'-tlbbr. f. One that the cream when butter is made. 

kills animals to fell their flelb; BUTTERPRINT, bllt'-tbr-pdnt. f. 
one that is delighted with blood. A piece of carved wood, ufed to 

To BUTCHER, but'-t!hbr. v. a. mark butter. 
To kill, to murder. BUTTERTOOTH, bUt'-tbr-tbth. f. 

BUTCIIERLINESS, b\tt'-tlber-1)"- The great broad foretooth. 
n6s. f. A butcherly manner. BUTTERWOMAN, b[n'-ttir-wum-

BU I'CHERLY, b{1t' -tlber-ly. a. ltn. f. A woman that fells butter. 
Bloody, barbarous. BUTTERWORT, but'-tur-wurt\ f. 

1 BUTCHERY, b{n'-tilH~-ry. f. The A plant, fanicle. 
trade of a butcher; murder, cruel- BUTTERY, b{n' -ter-y. a. Having 
ty; the place where blood is !bed. the appearance or qualities of butter. 

BUTLER, b~t'-ll1r. f. A fervant BUTTERY, b(n'·ter-y. f. The 
employed in furniihing the table. room where prgvifion 1s laid up. 

BUTLERAGE, but'-lbr-idzh. f. The BUTTOCK, bl!t'-l1k. f. The rump, 
duty on wines imported claimed by the part near the tail, , 
the king's butler. IHJTTON, b{n' n. f. A11y knob or 

BUTLERSHJP, bllt'·Hir~h!p.f. The ball; the bud of a plant. 
office of a butler. To BUTTON, bMn. v. a. T4l 

BUTMENT, b{It' -ment. f. That drefs, to cluthc; to faften wit b. 
part of the arcn which joins it to buttons. 
the upright pler. BUTTONHOLF., bltt'n-hi'J!e. f. The 

BUTSHAtT, but'.lb:.lft. f. An ar- loop in which the button of the 
mw. clothes is caught. 

}lUTT, but'. f. The place on which. BUTTRESS, bllt'-tres. f. A prop, 
~he mark to be £hot at is placed; a wall built to fLtpport another; a 
the point at which the endeavour prop, a fupport. 
is dirccled; a man upon whom the To EUTTRESS_, bl1t'·tres. v. a. To 
~ompany break their Jeib; a barrel prop. 

BUT-



BY B'YZ 

BUTYRACEOUS, bG-ti-rii'-i1His. ( .· BY-COFFEEHOlJSE, bf-kM'-ff~ 
BUTYROUS, b{J.tf-rlts. S hous. f. A coifc~:houfe in an ob .. 

·a. Having the qualities of lmtter. feu re place. 
BUXOM, bM.::' -f6.m. a. Obedient, BY -CONCERNMENT, b~". kbn. 

obfequious; gay, lively, briG;:; fcrr{-m~I>L f. . An a!l~ir 'which is 
wanton, jolly. 1. not the main bulinels. 

BUXOMLY, bok'-fum-ly. ad. \Van- I BY-DEPENDENCE, b)/'-dc-pen'· 
tonly, amoroully. 

1

. Mns. L Somcthit.1g 3ccidentally 
BUXOMNESS, blJk'-fum·nes. f. dependi;1p, on another 

Wantonnefs, amoroufnefs. J BY -DES1GN, bf -de-Xne. f. An 
To BUY, bf. v. a. To parchafc, incidental purpole. 

to acquire by paying a price; to I BY-END, bf-•'nd'. f. Pri\·ate intc-
manage oy money. j re !I., (:ecret advantage. 1 

:~y:;r{ai~\:~ :: :;e trt:l:tt a::;: 1 ~~~~~:~~~i~~~~;·~:}:r~:!~~:~t:~~:~ 
a purchafer. lick. 

To 13UZZ, b{tz'. v. n. To hum, I BY-LAW, by'-W. f. Ry-laws are 
to rnak:e a no if.: like bees; to whii-1 orders made for the good df. ~hofe 
per, to prate. that make thc:n, lanlter than the 

To BUZZ, buz'. v. a. To whifper, j pnblick law binds .. 
to fpread fecretly. , BY -MATTER, bf-m~t-titr. f. Some-

BUZZ~ blJ·z'. f. li hum; a whifper; j thing incidentaL 
a talk:. . ; BY -NAME, bf-ni'ime. f. A nick-

BUZZARD, Mz'.zlJrd. f. A de- I name. 
generate or mean fpecies of hawk; BY-PATH, bf'·p~th. f. A private 
a blockhead, a dunce. or obfcme path. 

BUZZER, buz'.zur, f. A fecret BY·RESPECT, bf-res-rekt'. f. Pri. 
whifpcrer. vate end or vie~ov. 

BY { by/} P!ep. It note~ the agent; BY -ROAD, bf -r0' de. f. An obfcure 
' by. It notes the_ mJl:rument ; on frequented road. 

it notes the caufe; 1t notes the BY-ROOM, hV-rb'm.f. A rrivate 
means by which any thing is per- room within.' 
formed; at, or in, notin~ piace; BY -SPEECH, b)"-fpe'tili. f. An 
if' notes the fum of the d1iference incidental or c:tfual [ peech. 
between two things compared; BY-STANDER, bf-iHn-dltr. f. 
not later than, noting time ; be- A looker-on, one unconcerned. 
jjJe, noting paffage; near to, in BY-STREET, bf-il:r~'t. f. An ob-
pretence, noting proximity; before fcure ftreet. 
Himf~lt~ it notes the abfence of all BY-V1EW, b·V-vl{. f. Private felf-
others; it is the folemn form ·of interefted pu'rpofe. 
{wearing; at hand; it is ufed in BY-WALK, bf-w!t'k. f. Private 
forms of obteiling ; by proxy of; 

1 
walk, not the main road. 

notin?; ftlhilitution. . BY-WAY, bf -wi't'. f. A private 
JjY, bf. ad. Near, at a fmaH d1f- and obfcure way. 

tance; bclide, palling; in prefence. BY-WEST, by-weft'. a. Weilward, 
BY AND BY, bf -imd-bf. ad. Jn to the well: of. 

a iliort time. BY. WORD, bf -w~rd. f. A fay-
BY, bf. f. Something not the di- inn-, a proverb ; a term of re. 

re[t ;md immediote object of re- pr~ach. 
gard, a9 by the by. f BYZANTINE. See BIZANT INE. 



c. 
CAB CAD 

·cAB,Uh'. f. A Hebrewmeafure,. CABINET-MAKER,k:\b"-In-et tna'-
. containing about three pints kl1r. f. One that makes articles of 

Engli!h. furniture in wood. 
· CA1H\L, Jd-b;'ti'. f. 'fhc fixret fci- CABLE, ld'bl. (. The great rope of 

.ence of the Hebrew rabLins; a body a fhip to which the anchor is falie!led. 
of men united in fomc clofc defign; CABLED, kD.'bld. a. Bound with a 
intrigue. cable ; filled up with Ornaments 

To C i\B A L, k;\ b,H'. v. n. Tu form carved to refemble a rope. 
clofe inrri!rn~s. CACAO, k6'-k6. f. The nut frotn 

CABAL IS!', kitb' A-lilt. f. One {killed which chocolate is made. 
in the traditions of the Hebrews. CACHETICAL,k!-kek'-ty-k:\1. l 

CABAL IS f'lCAL, kAb-it-lL'-d-) CACHECTICK, ka-kck'.tlk. J a. 
ldl. 1:.. a. 1 Having an ill habit of body. 

CABALTSTJCK, ldtb oills'-tlk. 5 I CACHEXY, ka'-kek-fy. f. Such a 
Something that has ~n occult meanir:g. ' diftemperatute of the humours, as 

CABALLER, kA-bitl'-llJr. f. He that hinders nutrition, and weakens the 
engages in dofe defigns, an intriguer. vital 1and animal funtli()ns. 

CABALLINF., ki1-bal'-ih. a . .Be- CACHINNA'riON,ka-kln-nft'-!hlln. 
longing to a horfe. C A loud laughter. 

CABARET, Hb'-a-ri:. f. A tavern. CACKEREL, kltk'-~-til. f. A lifh: 
CABBAGE,kab'-bidzh. f. A plant. To CACKLE, kak'l. v. n. To make 
To CABBAGE, k;ib'-bldzh. v. a. a no1ie as a goof~; fometimes i[ i.~ 

To Jl:eal in cutting clotks. uld for the noife ot a hen; to laugh. 
CABBAGE- TREE, kab'-Cldzh-td to giggle. 

f. A fpecies ofpalm-tre(!. CACKLE, ~d.k'l. f. The voice of 
CABBAGE-WORM. kib' biJ1.h- a goofP- or fowl. 

wurm. f. An infeCl:. CACKLER, k!tk'-16r. f. A fowl that 
CABfN, kab'-bln. f. A fmall room; catkles: a teltale, a tatler. 

a [mall chamber in a fhip; a cot- CACOCHYMICAL, ld.-kb-kim'-}· 
tage, or fmall houfe. y-k~l. · 

To CABl~. k!lb'"bfn. v. n. To CACOCHYMICK,H k5 kfm'-ik 
live in a cabin. a. Having the humours corrupted. 

To CABIN, kab'-bin. v. a. To con- CACOCHYMY, Id. kl>k' y-my. f. 
'fine in a cabin. A depravation of the humours from 

CABIN.ED, Hb' -bind. a. Belonging a found Jl:ate. 
to a <.abin. CACOPHONY, k!t-kM'cfb-ny. f. A 

CABlNET, Hb'-ln-et. f. A fet of bad found of words. 
boxes or drawers for curiolities; any To CACUMINATE,kl!.-ld.t'-mi~n~te. 

;place in which things of value arc v. a. To make lliarp ot pyramidal. 
hiqden; a private room in which CADAVEROUS, k<\-div'-~-rtis. a • 

. confultations are held, Having the appearance of a dead 
CABINET-COUNCIL, Ub'-In-l:r- carcafs. 

kou"n-sll. f. A council he!d in a C.ADDIS, Hd'-d{s. f. A kind of tape 
private manner. or ribbon; a kind of wol'm or gruh. 

5 CADE. 
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CADE, kil.'de. a. Tame, foft, as a 

cade lamb. 
CADE, ka' de. f. A barrel. 
CADENCE, ld'-dens. l f. Fall, 
CADENCY, ka'-den-fy. S ftate of 

linking, decline; the fall of the 
voice ; the •flow of verfes, or pe
riods; the tone or found. 

CADENT, k?i'-~ent. a. Falling down. 
CADET, H dCt'. f. The younger 

brother; the youngell: broth(;r ; a 
volunteer in the army, who ferves 
in expeClation of a commiilion. 

CADGER, k6dzh'. fir. f. A huckll:er. 
CADI, H'-dy. f. A magill:rate a

mong the Turks. 
CADILLACK, H-dfl'-h\k. f. A 

fort of pear. 
C.&CI AS, ft'. fy-k f. A wind from 

the north·eall:. 
ClESAREAN. See C>Es,\REAN. 
C.;:ESURA, fl:-ffi' -d.. f. A ligure in 

poetry, by which a fhort fyllable 
after a complete foot is made long; 
a paufe in verfe. 

CAFTAN, kaf'.tlm. f. A Pcrfian 
. v~ll: or garment. 
CAG, kag'. f. A barrel or wooden 
. · veifel, containing four or five gallons. 
CAGE, k?i'dzh. f. An enclofure of 

twigs or wire~ in which birds are 
' kept ; a place for wild beafts ; a 

prifon for petty malefaEtors. 
To CAGE, k?i'dzh. v. a, To enclofe 

in a cage. 
CAIMAN, kil.'-m:l.n. f. The Ame

rican nam.:: of a crocodile. 
To CAJOLE, ld-dzhO'Je. v. a. To 

flatter, to footh. 
CAJOLER, Ib\.dzhb'.lur. f. A flat

terer, a wheedler. 
CAJOLERY, ld-dzhO'-lc-ry. C Flat

tery. 
CAISSON, Id-sc'/n. f. A chell: of 

bombs or powder, laid in the ene
mies way, to be fired at their ap
proach ; a wooden cafe in which 
the piers of br;dges are built within 
the water. 

CAITIF F, kii'-tif. f. A mean vil
lain, a defpicable knave. 

CAKE, ka'ke. f. A kit,d of deli
cate bread ; any thin:c" of a fo.rm 
rather Hat than high. "' 

CAL 
To CAKE, ld.'ke. v. n, To harden 

as dt>Ugh in the oven. 
CALABASH, kal'-!t-b!tfl1. f. A fpe• 

cies of a larger gourd. 
CALABASH TREE, HJ'.a-bMh

tre". f. A tree the lhells of the truit 
ofwhich are ufed by the negroes for 
cups, asalfo forinihuments of mu lick. 

CALAMANCO, k<\1-!t-mank'-6. f. 
A kind of woollen Ruff. 

CALAMINE, kal'-a-m!ne. f. An ore 
of zink, which, being mixed with 
copper, makes brafs. _ 

CALAMINT, k!tl'-!t-rnlnt. f. The 
name of a plant. 

CALAMITOUS, ld.-l?tm'-f-tus. a. 
Miferable, involved in di'll:refs, un
happy, wretched. 

C.l\LAMITOUSNESS, ki-lam' f. 
tld~ncs. f. Mifery, diitrefs. 

CALAMITY, klt-J!tm'-I-ty. f. Mif. 
fortune, caufe of mifery. 

C.-\LAMUS, ldl'-:l.-mus. f. A fort 
of reed, or fwcet-fcented wood, men
tioned in Scripture. 

C AL ASH, H.l[tfh'. f. A fmall car
riage of pleafure; a covering for the 
head. 

CALCAREOUS, Hl-H'-ry-l!s.
1 
a • 

Partaking of the nature of calx, or 
lime. 

C.ALCAVELLA, Hl-k:l.-vel'-1:1.. f. 
See CARCAVELLA. 

CALCEATED, kit!' -fe.a- tld. a. 
Shod, fitted with fhoes. 

CALCEDONIUS, kal-fe-dl/ nybs. l 
CALCEDONY, kal'-Jt-dlm-ny. ~ 

f. A kind of precious fione. 
To CALCINATE, Idl'-fy-naw. See 

To CALCINE. 

C ALClN AT ION, Hl-fy-na'-fhnn. 
{. Such a management of bodie~ 
by fire, or an acid, as renders them 
reducible to powder; chymical pul
verization. 

CALCLNATORY, Hl'-sln-na-tltr.f. 
f. A velfel ufed in calcination. 

1 

To CALCINE, Hl-sl'ne. ,., a, To ' 
burn in a lire to a calx, or fub. 
ll:ance eal.ily reduced to powder; 
to burn_ up. 

To CALCINE, kal-si'ne. v. n. To 
become a calx. 

To C/l.LCULii.TE; klll'-U-late.v. a. 
To 



CAL 
To compute, to reckon ; to .,adjufl:, 
to projecl: for any certain end. 

CALCULATION, k?ti-M-la'-fMn. 
f. A prat.l:ice, or manner of rec
l;:oning, the art of numbering; the 

' refult of arithmetical operation. 
CALCULATOR, k!tl'-ku-la-tur. f. 

A computer. 
CALCULATORY, kill" -ku-la 

tur'-y. a. Belonging to calculation. 
CALCULE, k:'tl' -kM. f. Reckon-

ing, compllte. Obfolete 
1 CALCULUSE, kitl'-kti·lOfe. { a. 

CALCULOUS, ko\.l'.ku"llls. 5 Stony, 
gritty. 

CALCULUS, Hl'-ku-his. f. The 
fione in the bladder. 

CALDRON, ka'J-drun. f. A pot, 
a boiler, a kettle. 

CALECHE, The fame with CA LASH. 

CALEF ACTlON, kaJ'.t-f;\.k'-lllun. 
f. The aCl: of heating any thing; 
the !l:ate of being heated. 

CALEFACTIVE, k:'tl-t fak'-dv. a. 
That which makes any thing hot, 
heating. 

CALEFACTOR Y, kal-e-fak'-tur-y 
a, That which heats. 

To CALEFY, kill' c fy. v. n. To 
grow hot, to be heated. 

To CALEFY, kal'-c-fy. "·a. To 
make hot. 

CALENDAR, ld.l'-In-dur. f. A re
gifler of the year, in which the 
months, and fiated times, are mark
ed, as feflivals and holidays. 

To CALENDER, kal'-In-dlir. v. a. 
'To drefs cloth. 

CALENDER, kal'-ln-dur. f. A hot 
prefs, a prefs in which clothiers 

· fmooth their cloth ; a turkilh men
dicant friar; a calendrer. 

CALENDRER, Hl'-ln·drur. f. The 
perfon who calenders. 

CALENDS, khi'-endz, f. The firft 
dq of every month among the 
Romans.· 

CALENTURE, Hl'-In-tr1r. f. A 
diftemper in hot climates, wherein 
they imagine the fea to be green 
firlds. 

CALF, J.;l,'f. f. The young of a 
cow; the thick, plump, bulbous 

· part of the lrg. 
VOL, [, 

CAL 
CALlBER, ld.l'-y .. btir. f. The bore, 

the diameter of the barrel of a gun. 
CALICE, k<\.1'-ls. f. A cup, a chalice. 
CALICO, Hl'-}'-kb. f. An Indian 

fiuff made of cotton. 
CALID, k;\1'-ld. a. Hot, burning. 
CALID!TY, H-lld'-dl-t}'. f. Heat. 
CALlF, { 1 , l'f {f. A title .af
CALlPH, J xa- 1 

· fumed by the 
fuccelfors of Mahomet among the 
Saracens. 

CALIGATION, kM-y-g~.'-ihun. f. 
Darknefs, cloudinefs. 

CALIGINOUS, ka-lldzh'.j m\s. a. 
Obfcure, dim. 

CALIGJNOUSNESS, k~-lld7.h'-f ... 
nM-n~s. f. Darknefs. 

Cii.LlGRAl'HY, U-llg'-gd-fy. f.. 
Beautiful writing. 

CALl VEK, ldJ -y-var. f. A hand~ 
gun, an arquebufe, an old muik.et, 

To CALK, ld.'k. v. a. To Hop tho 
leaks of a ihip. 

CALKER, k~'-kur. f. The work
man that Hops the leaks of a fhip. 

To CALL, k;\'1. v. a. To name; to 
fummon or invite; to convoke; 
to fummon judicially ; in the theo
logical fenfe, to inlpire with ar
dour of piety; to invoke, to ap
peal to; to pmclaim, to publifh; 
to excite, to put in at.lion, to bring 
into view ; to fiigmatize with fame 
opprobrious denomination ; To call 
back, to revoke; To call in, to re
fume !lny thing that is in other haTJ<i;; 
To call over, to read aloud a lift or 
mull:er.roll; To call out, to chal· 
lenge. 

To CALL, ka'l. v. n. To make a 
ihort vilit; To call upon, to rf'peat 
folemnly, to implore. 

CALL, k&'J. f. 1\. vocal addrefs; 
requilition ; divine vocation ; fum· 
mons to true religion; an .impulfc; 
authority, comma red ; a dem~nd, 
a claim,; an inihumer.t to call 
birds; calling, vocatiun, employ· 
ment ; a nomination; a fhort vi fit, 

CALL AT, } k'l' !I f A t1·ull. CALLET, .a . t .. 

CALLING, H'l-llng. f. Vocation, 
profe.fiion, trade; proper ftation. 
or employment; claf~ of pcrfor.~ 

r. ur·i•cd 
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un.ited hy the fa)Tie employment or 1 CALVLN1ST1Ci\L, k;'.!-vi.u h'-ty-} 
profefllon; divine vocation, invi- kit!. . 
ration to the true religion. C AL VI.NISTI CK, k.\1-dn is'-dk •. 

C A.LLi P ERS, ld.r ly pcrz. f Corn- a. Relating to calvinifm. . 
pafres with bowed fhanks. CALUMET, kai'-11-met. f. An 

~ALLOSITY, !dl.lbs'-si-ty. f. A Amarican tobacco-pipe, the lymbol 
kind of fwelling without pain. of peace. 

CALLOUS, kal'-lus. a, Hardened, ToCf,LUMN!ATF.,ka-lum'-ny-ate, 
· infenfible. v .. n. To accufc fal[ely. 

C-A-LLOUSNESS, ki\1'-'M-nes. f. To CALUMN!ATI!:, H-lom'-ny-iite. 
lndur.,tion of the fibres; in{enfi v. a. To flander. 
bility.. CALUMNIATION, H-h'lm-ny-&". 

C :ll.LOW, k!tl'-1{). a. Unfledged, fhltn. f. A malicious and falfe re-
naked, wanting feathers. pl·,-fentarion of words or aetiom. 

CALLUS, I;;l;·~!IJ>. !~ An ind1-1ra- CALUMN1ATOR,k!tlum'-ny-a-t4r. 
,tion of the ftbres; the h;trd f11b- f. ;\ forgerofaccufation, ailanderer, 
Itance by which broku1 bones arc CALUMNIOUS, ka-liw!'-ny-us. a • 

. united. Slanderous, faifely reproachful. 
CALM, kl'rn. a. Q!_1iet, !crenc; CALUMNY, b\l'-om-ny. f. Slan-

undi!l:urbed, unruffied. der, falle charge. 
<:;ALM, h:m. f. s~rcn'ty, itill- CALX, kall;:'s. f. Any thing ren· 

.nefs; quiet, repofe. dered reducible to powder by burning; 
To CALM, klm. v. a. To fiill, CALYCLE, kitl'-Ikl. f. A fmal~ 

to quiet; to pacify, to. appeate. bltd of a plant. 
-CALl\llf.R, ld.'m-t1r. r. The per[on CAMAIEU, kA m~'-y<">- f. A fione 

or thing which has the power of with various figures and reprefenta-
giring quiet. tions of landfkips, formed by nature. , 

CALMLY, H'm ly. ad. Without CAMBER, kitm'-hor. f. A piece of. 
ilorms, or violence; without paf- timber cm ardt- wile. 
ftons, quietly. CMvlBERING, ktun'-ln'!r-lng. a. 

CALMI-<ESS, k1{m-n(:,. f. Tran- Ardt~d- , 
· quillity, ferenity; n11ldnefs, Jree- CAIViHRlCK, Um'-bdk. f. A kind 

dom from pailion. of fine linfn. 
CALOMEL, k:'tl'-6 nH~I. f. Mer- CAME, kt{rne. The preterite of 
· cury fix times fublimed. CoME. 
CALORIFJCK, kltl-6-df'-Ik. a. That CAMEL, k.lm'-fl. f. A bea!l of 

which has the quality of producing burden. 
heat. CAMELOPARD, kam'-e-llJ-pard. f. 

CALOTTE, k1-l6t' f. A cap or coif. An animal taller than an elephant{ 
CALOY ER, ka-loy'-6.r. f. A monk but not fo thick. 

of the (heek church. Cr\MgLOT, 1 k·' , H {f. A kind 
CALTROP, ka!'-tr6p. f. An in- .CAMLET, j am. t. of fiufr" 

Hrument made with four fpike~, fo originally made by a mixture of 
that whichever way it falls to the filk and camels hair ; it is now 
ground, one of therq points up- m:,de with wool and fiik. 
right; a plant mentioned in Vir- CAMERA OBSCURA, k!tm'-6-r~-
gil's Georgick, under th;e name of <'>b-Jl~u"-r~. f. An optical machine 
tribulus. ufed in a darkened chamber, fo 

To C:\LVE, k4'v. v. n. To bring that, th~ light coming only through 
forth a calf, fpoken of a cow. a double convex glafs, objects op• 

CAL VINlSM, k~l' -vln-lzm. f. The pofite are reprefented inverted. 
dotirines held by Calvin, CAMERADE, kl1m'-r~de. f. A 

CALVINIST, k:\1' -v{n-lil. f. A bofom tompanion. See Cot<t-
fo!lowcr of ~a~ vin. R A o ~, · · 
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CAMERATED, k~m'-~r-·l!-tid. a. 

· Arched ; roofed flopewife. 
CAMERATION, kAm·er-il'-lh{tn. f. 

A vaulting or arching. 
CAMISADO, Hm-y-sA'-d6. f. An 

attack made in the dark, on which 
occafion they put their fhirts outward. 

CAMISATED, k~rn'-y-sj.t{d, a. 
Dre!fed with the fhirt outward. 

CAMLET, klm' -ll r, (. See C.\ ME-

CAN 

throl'lgh which any of the jYices of 
the hod y flow. 

CANAL-COAL, kt':n'-nll-~le. f. 
A fine kind of coal. 

CAK ALlCUDATED, Hn-Ulk'-u-
Jl! t1d. a. Made like a pipe or 
gutter. 

CANARY, H-n~' -ry. f. Wine brought 
from the Canaries, fack. 

To CANARY, ki-r:l'-ry. v. n. To 
LOT. darJC<", w froiick • 

.,CAMMOCK, ld.m'-m{tk. f. An CANAiZY-HJF.t), k?t-na'-rt-bfird. f. 
herb, petty whi11, or reltharrow, 1 /\.n excd:ent finging hird: 

CAMOMiLE, bm'-m6-miic. f. A To CANCEL. k:ln'-di. v. a. To 
plant. crofs a writing; to dTa~e; to obli· 

CAMP, kllmp'. f. The order of' tera.te in general. 
tents, plac,;d by armies when they CANCELLATED, Hn'-fl:l-la-tld. 
keep the field. a. Crofs- barred. , 

To CAMP, Hmp'. v. n. To lodge CANCELLATION,k:\n-fl:i-ll'-lhim. 
in tents. f. An expunging or wiping out of 

C1\MPAIGN,k1m·p~'ne.f. Alargr, aninlhument; 
open, level traCt of ground; the CANCER, k!m'.f{u. f. A crabfifh; 

. time for which any army keeps the the lir;n of tbe fummer folfiicc; a 
field. virulent (welling, br fore. . 

C.!\ 'MP ANI FORM, kfim-p~n'-ny- To Cii.NCERATE, kitn'.f~-rate. v. n. 
fbrm. a. A term ufed of flowers, . To become a cancer. . . · 
~hich are in the fhape of a bell. CANCERATJ(.)N, kim-fb-ril.'-lhb. 

CAMPANlJLATE, Hm-pltn'-6. !lttc. f. A growing c~ncerous. 
a. Campaniform. CANCEROUS, k:in'.fb-rll.s. a. Hav~ 

CAMPESTRAL, klm-pU-trM. a. ing the virulence of a cancer. 
Growing in fields. . CA NCEROUSNESS, k~n'-fl:-rH• 

CAMPHLRE, Hm'-fyr. f. A kind res. f. The Hate of being cancerous. 
of relin produced by a chymkal CANCRINE, kitn'-krlne. a. Hav-
procefs from the ramphire tree, l ing the qualhies of a crab. 

CAMPHIRE-TREE, Hnl'-fY'r-tfi:. CANDENT, k~n'~dent. a. Hot, of 
f. The tree from which camphire a white heat. 
is extraCted. CANDlCANT; H.n'-dy-Hnt. a. 

To CAMPHORATE, k?tm'-f6-rl!te. Growing white. 1 

· ::. v. tt. To impregnate with camphor. CANDID, kan' -did. a. White ; 
CAMPHORATE, lu\m'-f6-rate. a. fair 1 open, ingenuous. 

lmpr.eghated with (;amphire. CANDIDATE, Un'-dl.d~t. f. A 
CAMPION, kam'-py{m. f. A plant. competitor, one that !Olicits ad-
CAMUS, klt'-m!.ts. f. A thin drefs, , vancemcnt, 
. , ahciently worn. CAD IDLY, ko'~n'-qid-1)·. ad. Fair-
.(li\N, kt\n'. f.. A cup. ly, ingenuouily. 
To CAN, kim'. v. n. Pret• Cour.n. CAN1HDN!':::iS, kln'-d{d-nh f. 
.. To be able, to have power : it ex- Ingenuouf~efs, opennefs of temper.· 
.· prefies the potential mood, ;ts l can To CANJ)IFY, kan'-dl fy. v. a, 
' do it. To make white. 
€ANAILLE, H-nal'. f. The low· CANDLE, ldnd'!. f. A light made 
1; e!t pe()ple. of wax or tallow, furrounding a 
CANAL, kA-n3.!'. f. A .bafon of wick of flax or tottun. 
I,watcr in a garden; any courfe of Ci\NDLEBERRY-TREE, kand'l-

water made by art; a paff~ge r.f:r-ry \ri;' f. Sw.~\:Ot-wil!ow. 
s 'l CANDU:. 
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CANDLEHOLDER, Hndl-h6'1-d{Jr. 
f. He that holds the candle. 

CANDLELIGHT, ld.nd'l-llte. f. 
. The light (>fa candle. 
(~ANDLEMAS, Hnd'l-mus. f. The 

feall of the purification of the Blelf
ed Virgin, which was formerly 
CF.lebrated with many lights in 
churches. 

CANDI:,ESTICK, kand'l-filk. f. 
The inHrument that holds candles. 

CA NDLESTUFF, b\nd'l-Huf. f. 
l;reafe, tallow. 

CANDLE'W ASTER, ld.ndl-wa'f-tur. 
f. A lj·•end thrift. 

CANDOCK, k:'in'-dok. f. A weed 
' that grows in ri'vers. 
CANPOUR, k!tn'-dur. f. Sweet

nefs of temper, purity of mind, 
ingenuoufnefs. 

To CANDY, kh'-dy. v. a. To 
conferve with fugar; to krrn into 
cvngelations. 

To CANDY, k<i.n'-dy. v. n. To 
grow congealed. 

CANE, H'ne. C A kind of ftrong 
reed ; the plant which yields the 
fugar; a lance; a reed. 

To CANE, k~'ne. v. a. To beat 
with a cane or il:ick. 

CANESCENT, H-r.es'-stnt. a. 
Growing white or old; hoary. 

CANJCULAR, H nik'-u-lk a. Be
longing to the dog-fiar. 

CANJNE, H-nl'ue. a. Having the 
properties of a dog. 

CANISTER, k!m'-If-tfir. f. A linall 
batket ; a {mall velfel in which any 
thing is laid up ; a box for tea. 

CANKER, k:lngk'-kltr. f. A worm 
that preys upon, and defiroys fruits; 
a fly that preys upon fruits; any 
thing that corrupts or confumes ; 
an eating or corroding humour; 
corrofion, virulence ; a difeafe in 
trees. 

To CANKER, Hngk'-kt'u. v. n. To 
grow corrupt. 

To CANKER, kangk'-kur. v. a. To 
corrupt, to corrode; to infeCt, to 
pollute. · 

CANKERBIT, kangk'-ltr-blt. part. 
· ad. Bitten with an envenomed 

too(h, 
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CANNABINE, Hn'-n:\.blne. *· 
Hempen. 

CANNIBAL, k:ln'-ny-bol.l. f. A. 
man-eater. 

CANNIBALLY, kln'-ny-bal-y. ad. 
In the manner of a cannibal. 

CANNIPERS, kan'-ni-pDrz. f. Cal
lipers. 

CANNON, Hn'-n{m. f. A gun larger 
than can be managed by the hand. 

Ci\NNON-BALL, kii.n'-nun-ba'l. l 
CANNON-SHOT, k.l.n'-m'l!l-lh6t'. J 

C The balls which are fhot from 
great ~uns. 

To CANNONADE, Hn-nb-na'de. 
v. n. To play the great guns; to 
attack or batter with cannon. 

To CANNONADE, k:ln-nb-nA'de. 
v. a, To fire upon with cannon. 

CANNONIER, Hn-nb·n~'r. f. The 
engineer that manages the cannon. 

CANNOT, Hn'-nbt. v. n. A word 
compounded of can and not, noting 
inability. 

CANOA,} k' " {f. A boat 
CANOE, an-no. madebycut-

ting the trunk of a tree into a hol-
low veffel. -' 

CANON, Hn'-un. f. A rule, a 
law ; law made by ecclefiaftical 
_councils ; the books of Holy Scrip
ture, or the great rule; a digni·
tary in cathedral churches; a large 
fort of printin!!' letter. 

CANONESS, kol.n'-un-n~s. f. Inpa
pifh countries, a woman enjoying a 
canonry ~fter the manner of a fecular 
canon. 

CANONICAL, H'-non'-y-Hl. a. 
According to the canon ; confii. 
tuting the canon; regular:, Hated, 
fixed by ecclefiail:ical laws ; fpiri
tual, ecclefiafiical. 

CANONICALLY, H-nbn'-y-kai-y. 
ad. In a manner agreeable .to the 
canon. 

CANONICALNESS, kol.'-nbn'-f• 
Hl-nes. f. The quality of being 
canonical. 

CANONICALS, H non'-y-Hlz. (. 
The officiating drefs of the eHablifhel 
clergy. · 

CANONIST, Hn'-un-Plll:. f. A 
profeJTor of the canon law. 

CAN-
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CANONIZATION, kln-no-r.y-za'
lhfin. f. The atl of declaring a 
faint. 

To CANONIZE, k~\n'-n<'}-nlze. v. a. 
· 1'o declare any one a faint. 
'Ci\NONRY, k.An' lm--ry. } f. An 
CANONSHIP, ldn'-t'm-fhlp .. eccle-

fiaftical benefice in fome cathedral or 
collegiate church. 

'CANOPIED, bl.n'-o pyd. a.. Co
. vered with a canopy. 
CANOPY, kln'-o-py. f. A cover

ing fpread over the head. 
-To CANOPY, {{h'-o-py. v. a. To 

cover with a canopy. 
CANOROUS, b\-n6'-rus. a. Mu

fical, tut1efnl. 
eANT, ldnt'. f. A corrupt dialect 

ufed by beggars and ngabonds ; a 
form of fpeaking: pec:uliar to fome 
certain clafs or bully of men ; a 
whining pretenlicn 'to goodnefs ; 
bar.baroqs jargon ; auction. 

To CANT, k.i.nt'. v. u. To talk· 
in the jargon of p:tnicular profef
fions; to fpeak with a parti,ular tone. 

To CANT, kant', v. a. To tofs or 
' fling away. 
CANT AT A, k1m-ti'-d. f. A fong, 
" in which recitatives, air~, and diffe-

rent movements are inrermixed. 
CAN f ATlON, b'm-til'-lht'Jn. f. The 

a[t of finging. 
CANTER, kan'-tb.r. f. A hypo
, crite; a ihort gallop. 
CANTERBURYGALLOP, k?tn'-ter-

ikr y-g?tr -lup. f. A canter. 
'CANTHARIDES, killl-thir'-f-M:z;. 
, f. . Spanifh fiie~, ufed tO raife bli!l:ers. 
CANTHUS, klw'-tMs. f. The cor-

ner of the eye. 
CANTICLE, k~n'-tlkl. f. A fong; 
, the Song of Solomon. 
.CANTLE, kint'l. f. A piece with 

corners. 
To CANTLE, kan'tl. v. a. ~ro cut 

in pieces. 
CANTLET, kant' -Ht. f. A piece, 

a fragment. 
CANTO, kin'-t&. f. A book or 
' fection of a poem. 
CANTON, k:tn'-tlm. f. A fmall 
! .. parcel or divifion of L.md; a fmall 

community, ur clan. 
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To CANTON, k:ln'.tan. v. a. To 

divide into little p:1rts. 
To CANTONIZE, k!tn' -t6-nhe. v. a. 

To parcel out into frnall divifions. 
CANTRED, k!tn' -turd. f. A divifion 

of a county, the fame as a hundred. 
CANVASS, Hn'-v?ts. f. A kind of 

cloth woven for feveral ufes ; foli
citation upon an election. 

To CANVASS, kan'-vas. v. a. To 
lift, to examine; to dcb~te, to con
trovert. 

To C!\NVASS, kh'-vls. v. n. To 
foli<·it. 

C/l.to,iY, ka'-n}·. a. Full of canes, 
confi1ling of canes, 

CANZONET, kl!n-zb-net'. f. A 
little fong. 

CAP, k!tp'. f. The garment that 
covrrs the head ; the enfign of the 
card ina1ate; the topmoft, the high
eft; a reverence made by uncovel·· 
ing the head. 

To CAP, k~p'. v, a. To cover o.n 
the top; to fnatch off the cap; To 
cap verfes, to name alternately 
verfes beginning with a particular 
letter. 

CAP A' PE'. } k' I 1' F 
CAP A, PIE'. ap·a-pc::. a, rom 

head to foot. 
CAP-PAPER, Hp'-pl-pltr. f. A 

fort of coarfe brownifh paper. 
CAPABILITY, ka.-pa-bU'-y-tf .• ,(, 

Capacity. 
CAPABLE, H'-pltbl. a. Endued 

with powers equal to any particular 
thing ; intelligent, able to under
fhnd; capacious, ~ble to receive_; 
fufceptiblc; qualified for; hollow. 

CAPABLENE~S. H'-pabl-n~s. f. 
The quality or lhte ofbt"\ng capable;. 

CAPACIOUS, ka-p?i'-fhus a. Wide, 
large, able to hold much ; cxten
five, eqna1 to ~reat <irftgn. 

CAP A Cl OUSNESS, H-pll'-lhM-nl-s, 
f. The power of holding, largene!~. 

To CAPAC[TATE, ld.-p:h'-y-t~te. 
v. a. To enable, to qualify. 

CAPAC!TY, kl!-pM-lt-y. f. Th~ 
power of containing ; the force or 
power of the mind; power, abili., 
ty; room, fpace; fiate, condition, 
charatler. 

C:\PA .. 
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CAPARISON, H-p/u'-y-flm. [. A 
fort of cover for a horfe. 

To CAPARISON, H-p;lr'-y-ftia. 
v. a. To drefs in caparifons; to 
drefs pompoufly. 

· CAPE, H' pe. f. Headland, pro
montory; the neck-piece of a tloak 
or coat. , 

CAPER, ka'-ptir. f. A leap, a 
jump ; an acid pickle; a dutch pri
vateer. 

CAPER-BUSH, H'-pl1r bMh. f. This 
plant grows in the fouth of France, 
the buds are pickled for eating. 

To CAPER~ H'-pbr. v. n. To 
dance frolickfomely ; to !kip for 
merriment. 

CAPERER, ki'-p€-nk f. A dancer. 
CAPIAS, ld'-py-frs. f. A writ of 

exeiution. 
CAPILACEOUS, kfrp-pii-Ja'-flHls. a. 

The fame with CAPILLARY. 
CAPILLAIRE, Hp-pfl-llt're. (. Sy

rup of maidenhair. 
CAPILLAMENT, ki-pti'-1!-m~nt. 

f. Small threads or hairs which 
grow up in the middle of a flower. 

CAPILLARY·, H-pH'-H-ry.a. Re. 
fembling hairs, fmall, minute. 

CAPILLATloN, kap-pfl.]j'.fMn. f. 
A fmall ramification of velrels. 

CAPITAL, Hp'-1-tal. a. Relating 
· ,t-o the head; criminal in the high eft 

'lfegree ;, · that which affetl:s life ; 
·chief; principal ; applied to let
. ters0 large,· fuch as are written at 

• the, beginning or heJds of books ; 
Capital 'frock, the principal or ori
ginal frock of a trading company. 

CAPJ1'AL, klp'-l-tal. f. The up
per part of a pillar ; the chief city 
of a nation. 

CAPITALLY, kap'-f-t;\1 y. ad. In 
a capital manner; fo as to affetl: 
life, as capitally conviCle~. 

CAPITATION, ki't.pl-1-t?{-ihun. f. 
Numeration·by heads. 

CAPITULAR, H-pl(.ll-l!ir. f. The 
· body of the. ftatutes of a chapter; 
. a member of a chapter. 
.To CAPITULATE, k£-pit'-li-Ute. 

v. n. To draw up any thing in 
heads or articles; to yield, or fur
render on certain tHpulations. 
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CAPI'fULATOIN,ki\-pit-i\ lli'. I]J~ij, 
f. Stipulations, terms, conditions. 

CAPIVI TREE, H-p~'-vy-trl:. f •. 
A balfam tree. ' 

CAPON, k<l'pn. f. A callrated cock. 
CAPONNIERE, ka-pl>-nyl:'r. f. .'\ 

covered lodgment, encompalfed with 
a little parapet. 

CAPOT, ld1-plJt'. f. Is when one 
party wins all the tricks of cards at 
the game of piquet. 

To CAPOT, k:i-pln'. v. a. To win 
all the trick& from the adverfary at 
piquet. 

CAPPER, Hp'-p~tr. f. One who 
makes or fells caps. 

CAPREOLATE; ka-pr~'-6-l~t. a. 
Winding and creeping by means of 
tendrils. . 

CAPRICE, H-pri's. f. Freak, fan• 
cy, whim. 

CAPRICHIO, ka-pri'-dhb. f. The 
fame as CAPRICE. 

CAPRICIOUS, H- pdill'- bs. a •. 
Whimlical, fanciful. 

CAPRICIOUSLY, k!t-pdfh'.OJ.ly. 
ad. Whimlically. 

CAPRICIOUSNESS, H-prlfr{.af~ 
nes. f. Humour, whimficalnefs. 

CAPRICORN, Hp'-pry-kbrn. f. One 
of the figns of the zodiack, the 
winter folllice. 

CAPRIOLE, kap'-ry-ble. f. Ca. 
prioles are leaps, fuch as horfea 
make in one and the fame place, 
without advancing forward. 

CAPSTAN, Hp'-Mn. f. A pt:r· 
pendicular cylinder with levers td 
wind up any great weight. 

CAPSULAR, Hp'-ffi.J;ir. l ' 
CAPSULARY, Hp'-ffi.Jar-y. { a. 

Hollow like a chefr. 
CAPSULATE, k<\p'-fi\-llte. l 
CAPSULATED, k:lp'-ITI-la-tfd.J a, 

Enclofed, as in a box. 
CAPSULE, kap'-~Ul. f. A kind of 

feed vem:l, which grows dry and 
burils as it ripens. . 

CAPTAIN, Hp'-dn. f. A chief 
commander; the commander of a 
company in a regiment; the ~:hi~( 
commander of a ihip; Captaill 
General, the general or command• 
er in chief of an army. 

CAP·. 
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CAPTAI~JR Y, k!J.p'-dn-ry. f. The 

power over a certain dillritt, the 
chieftain !hip. 

CAPl'AINSHlP, Hp' ~dn-ilifp. f. 
Tbe rank or poH of a Cflptain ; the 
condition or poft of a chief com
mander. 

CAPTATION, Hp-t?t'-!hfin. f. The 
practice of catching favour. 

CA,PTION, k!tp'-!hbn. f. The act 
,of taking any perfon. 

CAPTIOUS, Hp'·frHls. a. Given 
to 'cavils, eager to object; inlidi
ous, enfnaring. 

CAPTIOUSLY, Hp'-!hM-ly. ad. 
With an inclinatiQn to objett. 

<;APTIOUSNESS, k!tp'-!bM-n~s. C 
\ Inclination to objett; pecvi!hnefs. 

To CAPTIVATE, ldp'-d-v~te. v. a. 
To take prifoner, to bring into 
bondage; to charm, to fLJbdue. 

CAPTIVATION, k!tp-d-v.i'-fht'Jn. 
' f. The act of taking one cap

tive. 
CAPTIVE, k!tp'-tfv. f. One taken 

in war ; one charmed by beaLJty. 
CAPTIVE, k!tp'-tlv. a. Made pri
. foner in war. 
To CAPTIVE, k!tp'-tlv. v. a. To 

take prifoner. 
, CAPTIVITY, ld.p-tlv'-1-ty. f. Sub

jection by the fate of war, bond
age; flavery, fervitude. 

CAPTOR, k!tp'-tllr. f. Ne that 
takes a prifoner, or a prize . 

. CAPTURE, k!tp'-tfir. f. The ai:l: 
or practice of taking any thing ; a 
prize. 

CAPUCHIN,Hp-6-fhl'n.f. A monk; 
a female garment, confifting of a 
cloak and hood, made in imitation 
of the drefs of capuchin monks. 

CAR, H'r. f. 1\ fmall carriage of 
burden ; chari<>t of war. 

CARABINE, or CARBINE, k?i'r. 
blne. f. A fmall fort of fire-arms. 

CARACK, kar'-ak. f. A large !hip 
of burden, a galleon. 

CARBINIER, kttr-bl-nl'r. f. A fort 
, of light horfcman. 
CARAT, l k' , , {f. A weight , , ar. at. r. . 
~ARACT, , of 10llr gram>; 
· a manner of exprel!ing the finenel~ 

~;~f gold. 
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CARAVAN, k!r'.:\-vin. f. A troop 
or. body of merchants or pil
gnms. 

CAR AV ANSA lW, k:\r-il-v~n~-flt-r)·
L A hoLJfe built for the reception 
of travellers. 

CAR AV EL, ka'r-!t-v6!. f. A fmaU 
French fitbing vefl'el; a light, round, 
old- falhioned ihip, with a fquare 
poop. 

CAR/~ WAY, Hr' -~-w~. f. A plant. 
CARBONADO, ldr-b6-nli'-db. f. 

Meat cut acrofs, to be broiled. 
To CARBONADO, k<\r-b&-nli'-db. 

v. a. To cut or hack. 
CARBUNCLE, ka'r-bfinkl. f. ~ A 

jewel !hining in the dark; red fpot 
or pimple. 

CARBUNCLED, k!t'r-bfinkld. a. 
Set with carbuncles ; fpotted, de
formed with pimples. 

CARBUN CU LA R, k.l.r-bfink'-6.-ll!r. 
a. Red like a carbuncle. 

CARBUNCULATION, k!tr-blink-
\t-la' -lh\m. f. The blafting of 
young buds by heat or cold. 

CARCANET, H'r-H-ntt. f. A 
~;hain or collar of jewels. 

CARCASS, ldi'r-kas. f. A dead 
body of an animal ; the decayed 
parts of any thing; the main parts, 
withoLJt completion or ornament; 
in gunnery, a kind of bomb. 

CARCAVELLA, k;\r·-ld.-vtr-H. f. 
A Portuguele wine, commonly but 
improperly called calcavella. 

CARCELAGE, kltr'-sb-Hdzh. f. 
Prifon fees. 

CARCINOMA, Hr-sl-nb'-m!L. f. A 
virlllent kind of ulcer, a cancer. 

CARCINOMATOUS, k~r-sl-nbm'-
~-tus. a. Cancerous, tending to a.. 
cancer. 

CARD, ld'rd. f. A paper painted: 
with figures, ufed in games; the 
paper on which the feveral points 
of the wind are marked in the 
mariner's compafs; the in!l:rument 
with which wool is combed. 

To CARD, k!t'rd. v. a. To comb 
\\lool. 

To CARD, H'rd. v. n. To game. 
CARDAMOM, b\'r-d~·mllm. f. A 

medicinal feed, 
CARDER, 
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CARDER, H'r·d,'!r. f. One tha~ 

card5 wool ; one that plays much at 
cards. 

CARDIACAL, Hr-di'-li-Hl. l 
CARD1ACK, ki'r-dy-~k. 5 a. 

Cordial, having the quality of in
vigorating. 

CARD1 ALGICK, kar-d). a:'-dzhlk. 
a. Good agamt{ the h~art-burn. 

CARDIALGY, ka'r-dy-!!1-d>~lo}·. f. 
The heart-burn. 

CARDINAL, k!t'r-dJ..n~l. a. Prin
cipa 1, chief. 

CARDINAL, ka'r.di-nal. f. One 
of the chief governors of tbc Romiil1 
church. 

CARDINAL ATE, ka'r-d)'· d-ltt. J 
CARDIN/\.LSHIP,kh-dl-nitl-!hlp.f 

f. The oJlice and rank of a car
dinal. 

CAB. DMAKER, H'rd-ma-kbr. f. A 
maket of cards. 

CARDMli.TCH, ki't'rd-matfil. f. A 
match made by dipping a piece of a 
card in melted fulphur ; a party at 
cards. 

CA:u~, ka're. f. Solicitude, anxiety, 
concnn; caution; regard, charge, 
heed in order to prcfervation; the 
objeCt of care, or. of love, 

To CARE, k?t're. v. n. To be 
anxious or felicitous ; to be in
clined, to be difpofed; to be af
feeted with. 

CARECRAZED, k?t're-krftzd. a. 
Broken with care and lolicitudc. 

To CAREEN, U-n''n. v. a. To 
Jay a velTel in one fide, in order to 
calk or flop up leaks. 

CAREER, ka-re'r. f. The ground 
on which a race is run ; a courfe, 
a race; full fpced, fwift motion ; 
courfe of aclion. 

To CAREER, U-r0'r. v. n. To 
run with fwift motion. 

CAREFUL, k?t're-ful. a. Anxious, 
fohciwus, full of concern; provi
dent, diligent, cautious; watch
ful. 

CAREFULLY, k?/re f{Jl.Jy. ad. In 
a manner that !hows care ; heedful
ly, watchfully. 

CAR.EFUI,NESS; k?.'Jc-f\1 r:es. [, 
V'igilancc, cautior:. 
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CARELESLY, kXre-JH.Jy. ad. Ne• 
gligently, heedlefoly. 

CARELESNESS, k?t're-lCf-nes. f, 
HcedlelTne(s, inattention. 

CARELESS, ki\'re-les. a. Without 
care, without folicitude, uncon
cerned, negligent, !Jecdlefs, un
mindfal ; che~::rful, undifiurbed; 
unmoved by, unroncerned at. 

To CARESS, kit-re>'. v. a. To cn
dea r, tQ fond)(!, 

CARESS, kit-rU. f. An act of en
dearment. 

CARET, ki\.'-rct. f. A note which 
ihows where fornething interlined 
lhould be read, as 11. 

C.<\RGO, ldt'r g6. f. The lading 
of a !hip. . 

CARICATURA, Hr-y-kl-ti't'-d..} 
l;ARICATURE, ldr-y-k!t-ttt'r. 

f. Exaggerated rcfcmblance if\ 
drawings. 

C!\RlES, ki\'-ry-~z.. f. Rottennefs of a 
bone. 

CARlOSlTY, k?t r)-6s· 1-ty. f. Rot, 
tennefs of a boue. 

CAR!om;, H-ry-tk a. Rotten. 
C ARK, k;\ rk. f. Care, :mxiety. 
To CARK, k:\'rk. v. n. To be care. 

ful, to be auxious. 
CARLE, k~t'rl. f. /A rude, brutal 

man, churl. 
CARLrNE THISTLE, U'r-llne· 

t1il,'J. f. A plant. 
CARLINGS, ka'r-llngz. f. In a 

fhip, timbers lying fore and aft. 
CARMAN, kit'r-mim. f. A man 

whofe employment it is to drive 
carts. 

CARMELITE, H'r-me-l!te. f. A 
. fort of pear; one of the or~ er of 
white friars; a colour. 

CARMINATIVE, k!tr-min'-it-tlv. f, 
Carminatives are fuch things as dif
pel wind, and promote infcnfiblo 
perfpiration. 

CARMINATIVE, k~r-mfn'.i\.tiv. a. 
Belonging to carminatives. 

CARMINE, H'r-mlne. f. A pow
der of a bright red or crimfon colour. 

CARNA(;E, bl'r·r:l.Jzh. f. Slaugh. 
ter, havork; heaps of fldh. 

CARNAL, k,\'r-nal. a. Fle!lt!y, 
not lpiri; :nl ; 1 c:!l!ul, kd:noe~. 

i ·\R. 
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CARNALITY, k?tr dl'-I-ty. f. 

Flelhly lull:; groffn& of mind. 
CARNALLY, kit'r-nltl-ly. ad. Ac

cording to the. flefh, nor fpiritually. 
CARNALNESS, k<\'r-nal-ues. f. Car

nality. 
CARNATION, ldr-nil'-lhltn. f. The 

name of the natural Re!b colour; a 
flower. 

CARNELIOI-1", ldr-ni:'-lylin. f. A 
p.recious !lone. 

C~\RNEOUS, k:1'r-ny·.{~~- a. Flefhv. 
'fo CARNIFY, kl'r .. ;l)·-fy. v. n. To 

brcf'd Hdh. 
CARNl~ AL, k:'t'r-ny-vbl. f. The 

feaft held in popiih countries before 
Lent. 

·CARNIVOROUS, L\r--nlv'-vlJ-r!i~. 
a.. F~eih -'~a tin g. 

CARNOSlTY, ldr.n0s'-:y-ty. ·f. 
Fle{hy n:crcfcconcc. 

CARNOUS, b'r-r.~s. a. Fidhy. 
CAROB, 1-:i\.'-rl,b. f. A plant. 
CAROL, k:'tr'-llil. r. A f;mp· of iov 

and exult.,tion; a (ong of d~~otio'n.' 
To CAROL, k:1r'-1lzl. v. n. To 

ling, to warble. 
- T~'> CAROL, klr'-rul. v. a. To 

praife, to celebrate. 
CAROTID, k!t.-u)t'-Id. a. , wo ar-

teries whiclJ arife out of the afcend
ing tmnk of the aorta. 

CAROUSAL,k:\.-rou'-z!JJ.f. A fd::ival. 
CAROUSE, ka-rou'z. C A drinking

match; a hearty do!'e of liquor, 
To CAROUSE, ka-rouz. v. n. To 

drink, to quafF. 
To CAROUSE, ka-rou'z. v. a. To 

drink. 
e.\ROUSE R, k!i-rou'- z!lr. f, A 

drinker, a toper. 
CARP, H'rp. f. A pond fiih. 
To CARP, ld.'rp. v. n. To cen-

fure, to cavil. 
CARPENTER, H'r~pin-tlir. f. An 

artificer in wood. 
CARPENTRY, lcl'r-pln•try. f, The 

trade of a carpenter. 
C.ARPER, ka'r-pfir. f. A caviiler. 
CARPET, ld'r-plt. f. A covering 

of various colours; grouml varie
gated with flowers ; To be on the 
urpet, i• to be the fubieCl: of con-
iideration. ' 
- Hi!., f, 
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To CARPET, H'r-plt. v. a. To 

fpread with carpets. 
CARPING, H'r-plng. part. a. Cap· 

tious, cenforious. 
CARPINGLY, kNr-p!ng ly. ad. 

cart:ou!1y, cenforioufly. 
CARRIAGE, ldr'-rUzb. f. The 

act of carrying or tranfporting; 
vehicle; the frame upon which a. 
pnnon is carried ; beh:n·iour ; con
duc1:; management. 

CARRIER, ldr'-ry.fir. [. One who 
carries fomcthin g ; one whofc trade 
is to carry gc<)ds; a mc!Teng~r ; 
a fp<'cies of pigeo.n. 

CARRlON, k:'tr'-ry\;n. f. The cnr
caf(; of fomcthing not }HOilr:r br 
food ; a name of rcproe.ch for a 
worthl<"'fs woman; any fk!h fo cor
rupted as not tour: lit .for fo,>d. 

C1\RRION, ldr'-ry(w. a. gebtinr-
to c:rc3H'r:s. " 

CARROT, kh'-r/n. f. An efculent 
root. 

CARROTI:-.IES~;, Hr'-rttt )·-nes. f. 
Rednefs of hair. 

CARROTY, ldr'-r{H-f', a. Refcm
bling the colour of a carrot. 

ToCARRY, ldr'-ry.v.a. Tocon
\ ey from a place ; to bc:1r, to h:we 
abont one; to convey by force; to 
dfeCl any thing; to behave, to 
conduct; to bring forward; to im
ply, to import; to fetch and bring, 
as dogs; To carry off, to kill ; T J 

carry on, to promote, to help fot'• 
ward, to continut:'; To carry through~ 
to fupport to the !aft. 

To CARRY, kar'-ry.v.n. Ahorfe 
is faiJ to carry well, whc.: his neck 
is arched, and he holds his head 
high. 

CARRY-TALE, kar'-ry-tale. f. A 
tale-bearer. 

CART, kA'rt. f. A wheel-carriage, 
ufed commonly for luggage ; the 
vehicle in which criminals are ca1· • 
ried to execution. 

To CART, k.a'rt. v. a. To expof~· 
in a cart. 

To CART, H'rt. v. n. To ufe cart~ 
for ~;arriage. 

CART-HORSE, 'kit'rt-hl.lra. f. A 
coarfe unwieldy horie. 
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A To CA1ZVE, H'rv. v. n. To exer. 
cife the trade of a fculpror; ro p.~r
form at t;;ble the office of filpply'
ing the company. 

CART-] ADE, b'i'rt-dzMde. (. 
paltry horlc fit only for the cart, 

CART LOAD, k!t'rt lode. f. A quan 
tity of any thing piled on a ca1 c; 
a qu;mt[ry furlicient to load a c;ort. 

CART-ROPE. U'rt-ri)pe. f. A flrong 
cord ufed to fallen the load on the 
carriage; <lny thick cord. 

CART-WAY, k{t'rt-wlt. f. A way 
through which a carriage may con
veniently travel. 

CARTE BLANCHE, ld'rt-bEmt'ih. 
f. A blank paper, a paper to be 
filled up with fuch cond:tions as the 
P'-'rfon to whom it i~ fcnt th;nks 
proper. 

CAR n.L, ld.r-tt'l'. f. A writing 
containinp- llipu\atious ; the vdTei:, 
by which-:piiioncrs are c<:rricd to be 
exchanged. 

CARTEK, H'r-tt'Jr. f. Tlote man 
\vho d'(i'\'CS a cart. 

CAETbUSIAN, Lltr-thtY-zh<\n. f. 
One of an order of rnm.ks. 

t:ARfiLAGE, ldtr'-d .. l!dzh. f. A 
fmo()th and f~llid body, {(Jtter th?.n 
a bur.e, but ],arder lt1llll a liga- · 
VlCllt. 

C,\RTlLAGTNEOUS, ldr-t)'-1 
la-clzUn' .. yus. 

CARTlLAC~lNOUS, Utr-t:f· a, 
Jlldzh'-i-mk 
Con !i./ling of cartilages. 

CARTOON, Hr-ti(n. f. A paint
ing or dr;J•.ving upon large paper. 

CAR TOUCH, kltr~t6'tl11. { A cafe 
of wood three inches t!lick at the 
.bottom, hoJ(ling halls. lt is fired 
'out of a hobit or frnall mortar. 

CARTLtAGE, { 1 " n h 1 f. A 
CARTRIDGE, J .:a r-tr""'z ' eafe 

. of paper or parcbwent f\1le with 
tunpclwder, ufeJ for the greater 
"xpcdition in ch<lrgiog guns. 

Ci\RTRUT, k!t'rt rot. L The track 
made by .a cart wheel. 

CARTULARY, k.A'r-til-M-ry. f. A 
. pli!c.<O where papers are h;pc. 
CARTWRIGBT, k({rt-rite. f. A 

rnaker of <'arts. 
To CARVE, kl(rv. v. a, To cut 

wood <il' J\one; 'to cut mcct at the 
totble; to cngr:tve; to choofe one's 
llJWn'part. · 

CARVEL, ka'r-vel. f. A fmall fhip. 
CARVEk, ld'r-vlu. f. A fcuiptor; 

he that cuts up tbe meat at the tablt: J 
he that chooles for hirnfdf. 

CARVl:r-.;-G, ka'r-vJng. f. 
ture, figures carved. 

Sculp· 

CARUNCLE, kh'-lmkl. f. A fmaU 
protuberauce of /Jcih, 

CASCADE, kM.ka'Je. f. A cnta., 
r;;.ct, a water-fall. 

CA:iE, k1ae. f. A covering, a hot, 
a iheath; the outer part of a houfe-; 
11 building unfurni11v:d. 

CASE-KNIFE, kHe-nife. f. A 
brge kitchen-knife. 

CASE-SHOT, kHe-fMt. f. Bul. 
let~ envlofed in a cafe. 

CASE, k.:'(fc, f. Cr,ndirion with re
gard to outward circumfiances 1 
/late of things; in phyfick, Hate of 
the body; condition with regard to 
leannefs, or health; contingence; 
queflion relating to particular per~ 
fons or things ; rcprcfentation of 
any quellion or fl:ate of body, mind, 
or afFairs ; the variation of nouull i 
In cafe, if it ihould happen. 

To CASE, kh'fe. v. a. To put i? 
a cafe or cover; to cover as a c;Jfe i 
to lirip off the covering. ., 

To CASE, H'fe. v. n. To put cafes, 
A ludicrous ufe of the word. 

To CASEHARDEN, ka'fe-h?u·dn. 
v, a. To harden on the outiide. · · 

CASEMATE, kHe-mate. f. A kind 
of vault or arch of !lone work. 1 

CASEMENT, kl(ze-mtnt. f. A 
window opening upon hin;_es . 

CASEOUS, ka-sf-fis. a. Rcfem· 
bli11g cheefe, cheefy. 

C AS.EWORM, k!i'f'e-w.firm. f. A 
grub that makes itfelf a cafe. , 

CASH, k~ih', f. Money, ready 
money. 

. CASH-KEEPER, k!tfn'-kt-pltr. f. 
A man entrufled with the money.: 

CASHEWNUT, k.l-fi•b'cn6t. f •. A 
tree, 

CASI-IIER, Hf-fiH:'r. f, 
ha~ cl1argc of the money. 

He that 

'i'e 
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'l'o CASHIER, k!t-lhe'r. v. a. To 
difcard, to difmils from a poJl:. 

CASK, kafk'. f. A barrel. 
·CASKET, k:L'-kft. (. A fma1l box 

or cbe!l: for jewels; the rope which 
hinds the fail to the vard wben f"rled. 

To CA1iKl!.T, Us' -k!t v. a. To 
put into a c~Jh·r. 

CASQPE, kMK'. f. A hefmet, ar 
mour for the head. 

To CASSATE, k:l.s'-s:ite. v. n. To 
vacate, to invalidate. 

CASSATION, kM s11-fh1.tn. f. A 
making null or void. 

CAS),'. Vf, ka_,'.;:i vy. l f. An A
CASSADA, ldl.s'-s.l.-da. f mencan 
. -plant. 

CASSli\, kL'-fhya. f. A fweet 
fpice mentioned by Mofes ; the 
name of a tree. 

CASSIOWAR Y, H>'-lh0-wa-ry. f. 
A large hircl of rrey. 

CASSOCK, k;l_,'.sM::. f. A clofe 
·, garment. 
Cr\SSWEED, kas'-wed. f. Shep

herd's pouch. 
To CAST, k:l!i'. v. a. To throw with 

the hand; to throw away, as ufelefs 
or noxious; to throw dice, or lots•; 
to throw in wrefl:ling; to throw a 
net or fnare; to drive by violt:nce 
of weather; to leave behind in a 
race; to fhed, to let fall, to moult; 
to lay afide, as fit to be worn no 
longer; to overwf·igh, to make to 
preponderate, to decide by ovcrba. 
lancing-; to compute, to reckon, 
to calculate ; to co11trive, to plan 

"out; to fix the rarts in a play; to 
direcr the eye; to form in a mould; 
to model, to form ; To caft away, 
to fhipwreck ; w wafte in profu
non; to ruin; To caft down, to 
d~jeCl:, to deprcfs the mind ; To 
cait off, to difcard, to difb"rdcn 
one's felf; to leave behind; To 
cafl: out, to turn out of doers; to 
vent, to fpeak; To caft up, to 
~ompute, to calculate; to vomit, 

To CAST, ldut'. v. n. To con-
triv_e, to turn the thoughts to; to 
~dmit of a form by calling or melt
mg; to warp, to grow out of form. 

Ci\ST, kMt'. 1: The act' of caftin,g-

CAS 

or throwing, a throw; fbre of any 
thing c:<fl: or tllrown; a Hroke, a 
toucll ; motion of the eye ; !)le 
thr0w of diet-; chance from the 
call: of die<:; a mould, a form ; a 
fhade, or te.Jdency to any colour; 
extc;iour aupearance; mann~r, air, 
mien; a fhgbt of hawks. . 

CAST AN ET, Us' -t!.-:<tt. f. . Small 
fudls of ivory, or hard wood, which 
dar,c;ers rattle in their hands. 

CASTAWAY, kJ.W-iL-wil. f. A 
pcrfon loll:, or ab:mdoncd by pro
viJence. 

CASTAWAY, Hit'-~-w~, a. Ufe
lcfs, of no value. 

CASTELL'\.JN, ld.f-ttl'-len. f. Con
Habit: of a cail:k. 

CASTJ:<:R, kas'-t(Ir. f. A thrower, 
h'! th?.t calh; a calculator, a man 
that calculates fortunes. 

To CAST1Gl\.TE, kas'-tl-gare. v. a. 
To chailik, to chail:en, to punifll. 

CASTIGATION, kM-d-r~l'-lhon. f. 
Penance, difcipline; p"'unifhment, 
correcliotl; emendation. 

CASTJGc1TORY, k:b"-tl-g~-tur'-y. 
a. Punitive. 

CASTING NET, k!ts'-ting-nk f. 
A net to be thrown into the water 
by hand ro catch iifh. 

CASTLE, Ho'l. f. A houfe forti
fied ; CalUes in the air, projecrs 
without reality. 

To CASTLE, k!.s'l. v. a. To cover 
the king wi:h a caltle by a certain 
move' ar chefs, 

CASTLE SOAP, k,L'-tU-sl>pe. f. A 
kind of foap. Properly Caihle foap. 

CASTLED, k~s'ld. a. Furni!hed 
with callles. 

CASTLING, ldtfl:'.Hng. f. An 
abortive. 

C !~ STOR, k!ts' -tllr. f. A beaver; 
a fine hat; the inguinal glands of 
the beayer, nfed in medicine. 

Ci\ST'RAMETATlON, k;';f-td-mt'
ta'-t1J~ID- f. The art or practice of 
encamoing. 

To Cf~STRATE, b'ts' tdte. v. a. 
To geld; to take away the obfcene 
parts of a writing. 

CASTRATION, kas-trlt'.JbUn. f. 
The act of ,gelding. 

CAS& 
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C ASTERIL, 1 k, , I! {f. A mean 
CASTREL, S a~ -tr . or dege-

nerDte kind of hawk. 
CASTREN:HAN, ldtf-trcn'-D1im. a. 

Belonging to a camp. 
CASUAL, kh' -u-AI. a. Accidental, 

ariling from chance. 
CASUALLY, k:'tz'-u-~1-v. ad. Ac

cidentally, without deligl'l. 
CASUALNESS, kh' -u-al-n~s. f. 

Accidentalncfs. 
CASUALTY, kh'-D.-al-t)·. f. Ac

cident, a thing happening by chance. 
L\SUlST, kh'-tt-lll:. f. One that 

Jludies and fettles cafes of confcience. 
CASUISTICAL, kh-i't-1>'-tl kA!. a. 

Relating to cafes of confcience. 
CASUISTRY, kh'-i1-It:try. f. The 

f-cience of a cafuill:. 
CAT, kAt'. f. A domcflick animal 

that catches mice; a fort of fhip. 
C.t\T 0' NINE TAlLS, Ht-•l

ni'ne-d'dz. f. A whip with nine 
la fhes. 

CATACHRESTS, k!ttlt-krc'-ds. f. 
The abufe of a trope, when the 
words are too f:u· wrelled from 
their native fignification; as, a voice 
btautiful to the ear. 

CATACHRESTJCAL, ld.d-krM
ty -kilL a. Forced, far fetched. 

CATACLYSM, Ht'-:'t-kHzm. f. A 
deluge, an inundation. 

CATACOMB:;, kltt-?t ld/mz. f. Sub
terraneous cavities for the burial of 
the dead. · 

CATACOUSTICK, ldt-lt-kous'. tlk. 
a. Relating to the Joi:lrine of re
flected founds. 

C\TACOU:i liCKS, bh-a-kous'-
dks. f. The doctrine of reflected 
founds. 

CATAGMATICAL, k{t-tltg-m~t'-} 
y -kid. 

CKL\GM ATICK..ld-titg-m~t'-Ik. 
a. lhving the quality of confoli
d:tting. 

<;: ,);·rt,iAN, k?t -t{t: -im. f. A perfon 
deferving of no credit. 

CATALEPSJS, ldt-a-lcp'-ds. f. A 
difeafe, wherein the pali~nt is with
out fenfc, and remains in the lame 
poilure in which the difeafe feizcth 
him, 

CAT 
CATALOGUE, Ht'-:\-16g. f. An 

enumer:ttion of p<trticular~, a lift, 
CAT AM IT E, k:\t' A-mite. J. A boy 

kept for unn~.tural purpoCes. 
CAT,\MOUNTA!N, ldt-!1-mou'n-

tln. f. A fierce animal, rcfem· 
biiug a cat. 

CATAl'HON!CKS, kad.-fon'-lks. f. 
Tile doctrine of ~cil.eded founds. 

Ct>.TAPH'R.A,CT, kat'-a-fd.kt. f. 
A h01 fem,an in eo m plete armour. 

CATAPLASM, kl!t'-a-plazm. f. A 
poulticr. 

CATAPULT, kin'-3-p{llt. f. An en
gine ufed ;mciently to throw ftones. 

CATARACT, kit'-!t r!tkt. f. A fall 
of water from on high, a cafcade; 
an infpillittion of the cryflal!ine hu
mour of the eye; fometimes. a pel
licle that hinders the light. 

CATARRH, ld-t!tr'. f. A defluc-
tion of a £harp ferum from the 
glands about the h~ad ar.d throat. ' 

CATARRHI•.L, ld-tar:.r;\1. ~ 
CATARRHOUS, ka-tar'-dts. \ a. 

Relating to the catarrh, proceeding 
from a catarrh. 

CATASTROPHE, ka-tas'-trb-f~. f. 
• 'l'he change or revolution which 

produces the conclufion or final 
event of a dramatick piece; a fiual 
event, generally unhappy. 

CA l'Ci\L, bh'-kii.l. 1: i\ fqueaking 
inlhument, uled in the playhoufe·to 
conJemn plays. 

To cATCH, katfh'. V. a. To ray 
hold on with the hand ; to ftop 
any thing !lying; to feize any thing 
by purfuit; to ftop, to interrupt. 
falling; to enfnare, to intangle in 
a fnare; to receive fuddenly; to 
fall: en fuddenl y upon, to feizc ; to 
plea[e, to feize the affections, to 
ch:rrm; to receivi any contagion 
or difcafe. 

To CATCH, khfh'. v. n. To be 
contagious, to fpread infection. 

C i\ TCH, kAtfh'. f. Seizure, the 
act of feizing ; th~ act of tak,ing 
quickly; a fong fung in fucceffion; 
watch, the pofture of feizing; an 
ad vantage taken, hold laid on ; 
the thing caught, prulit; a fhort 
interval of attion; a taint, a flight 

conta-
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. contagion; any thing that c~tches, 

as a hook; a fmall fwift !ailing !hip. 
CATCHER, k;\t'lh-ur. f. He that 

catches ; that in whi~h any thing is 
caught. 

CATCHFLY, kitt'i1dly. f. A plant, 
cam pion. 

CATCHPOLL, kih'fu-piJie. f. A 
ferje'lnt, a bum bailiff. 

CATCHWORD, ldt'ib-wlud. f. The 
word at the corner of the page un
der the la!lline, which is repeated 
at the ton of the next page. 

CATE, kil'te. f. Food, a dainty. 
Scarcely to be met with in the fin

. gular. 
CATECHETICAL, kat-~-ket'-v-

Hl. a. Cun!ifting of queftions a;td 
anfwe rs. 

CATECHETlCALLY, k!tt-6-ket'
y-kiil-y. ad. In the way of quellion 
and ~nfwer. 

'To CATECHISE, kat'-e-khe. v. a. 
To infhuc:t by aik.ing quellions ; 1;0 

q~eilion; to interrogate, to exa
mme. 

CAn:ci-IISER, k?tt'-e-kl-zur. f. 
One who catcchifes. 

Ct.TECHISM, ldt'-~-kizm. f. A 
form of inHruEtim1 by means of 
que!lions and anfwers, concerning 
religion. 

CATECHIST, kat'-e-k!il:. f. One 
whofe charge is to queftion the un
inftrutted concerning religion. 

.CATECHUMEN, kat-e-kil'-mt!n. f. 
One who is yet in the firft ~udi
ments of Cbrifiianity. 

CATECHUMENlCAL, k?tt-e-klt-
rn~n'·y-kal. a, Belonging to the 
ptechumens. 

CATEGORICAL, kat-e-gor'-I-Hl. 
a. Abfolute, adequate, pofitive. 

CATEGORICALLY, k.'tt-e-gor'-lk
al-y. ad. Pofitivcly, exprefsly. 

CATEGORY, kat'-c-gur-y. f. A 
dafs, a rank, an order of ideas, 
predi{:ament. 

. GATF..NARIAN, k\t-~-nA'-ry-?m. a. 
Relating to a chain. 

To CATENATE, kat'-e-nate. v. a. 
To chain. 

CATENATION, kat'-c-nl'-fhun. f. 
Link, regular connexion. 

CAT 
To CATER; ld'-t(tr. v. n. To pro~ 

vide food, to buy in viCtuals. 
CATER, klt'-tl1r. f. The four of 

cards and dice. 
CATER-COUSIN, kll'-tfir-lnh'n. f. 

A petty favourite, one related by 
blood or mind. 

CATERER, kft'-tc.r!:Jr. f. The pro
vidore or purveyor. 

CATERESS, ld.'-t~-res. f. A wo
man employed to provide viCtuals. 

CATERPILLAR, kh'-ter-pll-lfir. f. 
A winged infeCt in it's r.eptile Hate; 
any thing voracious and ufelefs ; a 
plant. 

To CATERWAUL, klt'-t~r-wll. 
v. n. To make a noife as cats in 
rutting time ; to make any offen
five or odious noife. 

CATES, kit'ts. f. Viands, food. 
difh of meat, dainties. 

CATFISH, kin' -fllb. f. A fea-filh 
in theW eft ] ndies. 

CATH. ARTlCAL, ld-tM'r-tl-ldl.l_ 
CATHARTTCK, H-tM'r-tlk. ) 

a. l'IJrgative, 
CATHARTJCK, ld-tta'r-tlk, f. A 

medicine to purge downward. 
CATHARTICALNESS, ld-tha~r-tl

kal-nes. f. Purging quality. 
CATHEAD, k:it'-hed. f. Ina·fhip, 

a piece of timber with two fhivers 
at one end, having a rope and a 
block, to trice up the anchor to the 
bow ; a kind of foffile. 

CATHEDRAL, ka-the'-drel. a. Epif
copal, containing the fee of a bifhop; 
belonging to an epifcopai church. 

CATHEDRAL, ka-tte-dn~J. f. The 
head church of a diocefe. 

CATHERINE-PEAR , kath"-~-rl;
pi':'re. f. A kind of pear. 

CATHETER, kath'-e-tur. f. A hol
low and fomewhat crooked intlru
rnent, to thruft into the bladder • 
to bring away the urine, when the 
pa!fage is Hopped. 

CATHOLES, k!tt'-hiJiz. f. In a 
fhip, two little holes aftern above 
the gun-room ports. 

CATHOLICISM, ka-tiiol'-l-slzm. f. 
Adherence to the catholick church. 

CATHOLICK, kath'-6-Hk. a. Uni
vcrfal or general. 

CA. 
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CATHOLfCON, ka tll<'>t'-f.kon. f CAVE, kh've. f. l\ cavern, a den; 
;\n univerf~l m~dici•1e. a. hollow, any hollov,• place. 

C.\ I ElNS, k;\t'-kfnz. 'f. Jmper- To Ci\VE, ka've. v. n. To dwell 
fet.l Howers hanging lrnm tree~, i:: in a c:r1·e. 
manner of a rope or eat's tc1il. I CAVEAT, k?t'-1·:· k f. A cavt·at 

C 1\TLLKE, ldt'-likc. a. Like a rat. is an intimati(m ,-ivcn to fome m• 
t:/I.TLING, ldt'-!lng. f. A dit'. 

rnembcring knife, ufcd by furg~:on.,; 
otgut~ fiddle il:rings. 

CATMINI', H:-mlllt. f. The name 
of a plane. 

CATOI~TRICAL, Ht-op'-td-ldJ. a. 
Relating to catoptricks, or vifion by 
l"eflcttion. 

CATOPrRlCKS, kat l•p'-tdks. f. 
· That part of opticks which treats 

of vifion by reAt't.lion. 
CATPIPE. k!tt'-plpe. f. Catcal. 
CAT'S-Er.·E, kat's-l. f. A !tone. 
~C:AT'S-POOT, kit's-fftt. f. An 

herb, ale hoot~ groundivy. 

dinary or ccc!c fi:alica! judge, noti
fying to him, that he Otl?,ht to L.e. 
war~ how he afts ; an int1mation of· 
cautton. 

CA V ERN, k?t v'. fHn. f. A hollow 
place in the ground. 

CAVLRNED, k!tv'-un'.d, a. Full. 
of caverns, hollow, excavated; itl• 
habiting a cavern. 

CA VERI~ OUS, kiil''-ur-nu3. a. Full 
of caverns. 

CAVESSON, kld-~f-fi:m. f. A nofe
band. 

CAUF, k~'f. f. A chefl with bole~, 
to keep fifb alive in the water. 

C AT'S-IfE AD, b'n's~bed. f. 
kind of apple. 

A CAUGHT~ kA't. pet. and part. paff. 

CATSILVER, ldt'-si!-v~r. f. A kind 
of foffi!e, 

CA. T'S-TAIL, klu'>-lflle. f. A long 
round fubllance, that grows upon 
nut-tree~; a kiml of reed. 

CATSU!', kat'frdtp. f. A kind of 
pickle. 

CATTLE, k~t'l. f. Beafis of paf
ture, neither wild nor domeflick. 

CAVALCADE., ldv-:\.1-kii'de. f. A 
\ proccfl1on on horfeb1ck. 
CAVALIER, kk:l.-ll'r. f. A horfe

Jnan, a knight; a gay fprightly 
military man ; the appellation of 
the party of king Charles the Firll. 

CAVALiER, kav-a-J6'r. a. Gay, 
fprightly, warlike; generous, brave; 

·• difdainful, hanP."hty. 
Ci\Vi\.LIERLY: bidt-ler-ly. ad. 

Hanghtily, arrogantly, dif<.lainfully. 
CAVALRY, kav'-Al-ry. f. Horfe 

tr,JOps. 
To Ci1VATE, ld'-v?tte. v. a. To 

hollow. 
CAV !lZfON, Id vtt'-zh{m. f. The 

hollowing of the earth for cellarage. 
CAUbLE, ki!'dl. f. A. mixture of 

gruel with fpice and wine or beer, 
given to women in child bed. 

To CAUDLE, b't'dl. v. a. To m:~ke 
cadk; to mix ils cautHe. 

of CATcu. · 
CA ,,·1 ARE, bl-yl'r. f. The eggs of 

a llurgeon falteu. 
CAVIL, ldv'.I!. f. A falfe or fri

volous objet.tion. 
To CA VII~, kltv'-11. v. n. To raife 

captious and frivolous objet.lions. 
To CAVIL, kitv'.I!. v. a. To re

ceive or treat with obje<'l:ions. 
CAVILLATION, Hv-ll-llt'-Ch6.n. f. 

The difpofition to make captious 
objet.lion. 

CAVILLER, Hv'-vll-?u. f. An 
unfair ad verfary, a captious difpu
tant. 

CAVILLiNGLY, kav'.It-Hng-1)'. ad. 
In a cavilling manner. 

CA VILLOUS, kav'-\ll-lus. a. Full 
of objet.lions. 

CAVITY, Hv'-I-ty. f. Hollownefs, 
hollow. 

CAUK, ka'k. f. A mineral conli
fl:ing of baryt and vitriolic acid witb. 
a little iron ; foliated barole!enite. 

CAUKY, kil.'-ky. a. Refcmbling cauk. 
CAUL, Id'!. [ The net in which 

women enclofed their hair, the h;n
der part of a woman's cap ; acy 
kind of fmall net; the integument 
in which the guts are enc!ofed; a 
thin membrane eEdOfiHg the head 
of fom'l children- when born. 

CAU-
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.. "CAUUFEROUS, H-Hf'-U:.rh a. CAUTERIZATION, H-le-rh.li'-
. A term for fuch plants as have a ilil!n. f. The act of burning with 

true ftallr. hot iron~. 
CAULIFLOWEr:, k<'>l'-ly-llow-Dr To CAUTERIZE, H'-l~ du. v. a. 

(. Jl. fpecies of cabbage. To burn with the cautery. 
To CAULK. See CALK, CAUTERY, H'-tf:-r~. f. Cauterv 
CAUSABLE, H'-zi<bl. a. That is either aCl:ual or }1otential; tn:e 

wh.ich may be caufcJ. firfl: is burning by a hot iron, and 
CA UI5AL, ka·. zitl. a. Relating to the lattrr with can !lic-k mtdicines. 

caufes. CAUTION, id'-!hun. f. Prudence, 
CAUSALITY, ld zili'-f-ty. (. The forefight, warinefs; provilionary 
• agency of a ca,:fe, the quality of precept; warning. 

cading. To CAUTION, Id' J1H';tn. "·a. To 
CAUSt\LLY, l<il'-:d.i y. ad Accord. w:n·n, to give notice of a da~ter. 

1 ins to the orda '''" i(·rics of c.wLs. C ii UTJON ,·\R Y, bi' -ih0-ner-y. a. 
·CAUSATiON, k;\. d' -fhh.1. t Tlle t Given as a plcdg~, or in fecurity. 
. aft or power of C'luiiog. C,\lJTlOl.~S, ka'· G1tl'· a. Wary., 
CAUS1\TlVE, ld' d dv. a. That watchful. 

exprcfics a cauL: or rc·d(m. \ Ciil.JTlOD:-ii.Y, Lt'-f1:u1(-ly. ad. hi• 
CAUSATOR, ka-z.!'-t\tr. I: A eau- [ n v.ary manner. 

fer, an author. · C ,\ UTIOUSNE.SS, kit' -fhM ne<. f. 
CAUSE, hl'z. f. That whirh pro- Warchfulne(s, vigilance, circum-
. dllces or·efFcch any tiling, the efli- fpeclion. 

cient; the rc01ion, motiv'.! to any To C:\\V, kJ.', v. n. To cry as tiu: 
thinJl'; f11bjetl ot· iiti::r1tion; party. rook, or crow. 

, ;:fo c~\USE, ka'z, v:' a. To eJfdl CAYMAN, ki'-rn.ob. f. Ame1i.ca~ 
as an agent. alligator or crocodile. 

!CAUSELESLY, kll'z-lef-1)' •. ad. To CEASE, le'.;. v. n. To leave 
\Vithout ca,de, "'ithout reafon. olf, to Hop, t.o give over; to faiJ, 

·CAUSELESS, b't'z-lcs. a, Origi- to be extinCl:; to be at an end. 
nal to_itfeif; withoJt j!Jft ground To CEASE, le's. v. a. To put a 
or mouve. ilop to, 

· CA USER, k!'t'-zltr. f. He that caufrs I CEASE, f~'s. f. Extinttion, fail;-
the agent by whid1 an elT~Cl: is pro-~ ure. Ob(, 

· <luccd. - CEASELESS, li':'f-h~s. a. Incc!I'ant, 
CAUSEY, 7 I •"f. ~ {f.- A perpetu::d, conticnal. 
"AU 'L'\'F.v ""'" ( ~a ... \\d.. CL~'"'t'ry 11 J r r Bl" d {. ~ !:>"' n h ¥, , way J-'.L- , le -stt-y. •· .10 ne~s~ 

raibl and p:~vd, abo.ve thr.: reil of privation. of light, 
the ground. CECUTIENSY, fe-k~t'~~ 6n-f}·. f. 

~t\U~!:l~i:I., y~l:-ty k:il.} 1. Be- ~. Chudinds"of,light. 
c;A.U;:, llC]'>., L s-\ik. long· CED:\R, fe dur. f. A tree; the 

ing to medicament, which, by their wood of the cedar tree. 
viofent activity and heat, deliroy To CEDE, f.Yd. v. a. To yield, tp 
the texture of the part to which relign, to give up to another. 
they are <!pplied, anJ bcno it i.nto CEDRlNE, fe' -dtlne. a. Of or be~ 
an efchar. longing ro the cedar tree. 

CAUSTfCK, k:l.'f.dk. f. A ~aul1ick To CElL, ft'l. v. a. To overlay, o.r 
. or burning application. cover the inner roof of a building • 
. CAUTE.L, ki\.~-tel. f. Caution, CEILING, f~'-Hng-.f. The inner roof . 

. • fcr11ple. CELAND;NE, fel'.;ln.dine. f. A 
CAUTELOUS, k~'-ti':-lus. a. Cau- pl2nt. 
, tious, wary; wily, cunning. CELATURE, fe'-llt,-t6r. f. 'I'he 

CAUTELOUSLY, H'-tc-h'J(.Jy. ad. art of engraving. 
Cullni~ly, lhly. cautioufly, warily. Tu CELE.BRATJi:, (tl'-1!-br~te. v. a. 

'· *" 7 To 



CEM 

To praife, to commend ; to difiin
guilh by folemn rites; to mention 
in a fetor folemn manner. 

CELEBRATION, fel-6-hr;l'-JMn. f. 
Solemn performance, folemn remem
brance; praifc, renown, memorial. 

CELEDRIOUS, fe-ll:' -bry-us. a. Fa-
mou~. renowned. 

CELEBRIOUSLY, fi:-JC' .. brv-M-lL 
ad. In a famous manner. • ' 

CELEBRlOUSNESS, le le'-br~--M-
nes. J: Renown. fame. . 

CELEllR l'l'Y, fe-it:b' -brl-ty. f. Ce
lebration, hnv:. 

CELERlli.CK, fe le'-ry-:'tk. a, Tur
r..cp-rcoted _celery. 

CELERI fY, fe-ler'-rl-ty. f. Swilt
nefs, fpeed, velocity. 

CELERY, fer -e rj. f. A fpccies of 
parlJey. . 

CELESTIAL, fc-lcs'-tdl. a. Ifea
venly, relating to the' fuperiour re
gions; heavenly, rel:Hing w th.:: 
bleffed ftate; heavenly, with re
fpetl: to exceilence. 

<;ELESTIAL, ft-IU-tyal. f. An 
inhabitant of heaven. 

CELESTf ALLY, fl:-les'-ty:\1-y. ad. 
1n a h~avenly m_anner. 

To CELEST!FY, !e-lcs-d-ff. v.a. 
To give fomething of heavc;ll¥ na
ture to any thing. 

CELIACK, fe'-ly~ik. a. Relating 
to the lower bellY. 

CELIBACY ,fl~l' -y-ba-fy .f. Single life. 
CELIBATE, lel'-y-bAt.I. Single life. 
CELL, W'. [. A fmali cavity or 

h1 llow place; the cave or little ha
bitation of a religious pedon; a 
final! and clofe apartment in a 
prifon ; ~ny fin all place of reftdellcc. 

CELLAR,'fel'-ltir. f. A place under 
ground, where ftorcs arc repolited; 
where liquors arc kept. 

C.ELLARAGE, !~1'-lar-ldzh. f. The 
part of the building which makes 
the cellars. 

CF.LLARIST, f~t'-H dll. f. The 
butler in a religious houfe. 

CELLULAR, fel'-h'tler. a. Con-
ftfling of little cells or cavities. 

CELSlTUDE, fel'-fy-tM. f. Height. 
CEMENT, fc\m'-ment. f. The mat

te-r with whi~h two bodies an: n1age 

CEN 

to cohere; bond of union in friend .. , 
Jhip. 

To CEMEN1', fe-n:ent'. v. a. To 
unite by means uf fomething inter-
poke. · 

Tu CEMENT, fc-ment'. v. n. TQ 
Cl'n>e into conjnnttion, to cohere .. 

CEMENTATION, fe'·m-en-til'.-JMn. 
f. The a/::1 of cemet•linr-. 

CEMENTER, Jt'-mcr{-t!t~. f. A 
perfon or thing that unites in fociety. 

CE!VIETERY, !em'-mC:-ter-v. f. A 
place where the dead are r~pofited, 

CENATORY, fe'-nir-u)r-y. a. Re
lating to fupper, 

CENOBITE, Jcn'-6-blte. f. One ef 
an order of monks who lived in com
mon fociety. 

CENOBITICAL, fen-0-blt'-l-k!tl, 
a. Living in community. 

CENOTAPH, U·n'-0-tM. f. .A mo
nument for one elfcwhcre buried. 

CENSE, fen'ii. f. Publick rates. 
To CENSE, f~n's. v. a. To per-

fume with od1•urs. 
CENSER, feH'-i~r. f. The pan in 

which inccnf., i.~ burned. 
CEN SIQN, len' -IMn. f. A rate, an 

a !re Jim.ent. 
CENSOR, a~n'-fiir. f. i\n officer 

of Rome who had the power of" 
correCling manners; one who is 
gi¥Cen to cenfure. 

CENSORIAN, fen-!6'-rt-lm. a. Re
lating. to the cenfor. 

CENSORIOUS, fen-fo'-ry-us, a. Ad· 
dieted to cenfure, fevere. 

CENSORIOUSLY, fen-f6'-ry-M-It .. 
ad. In a fevcre refietl:ing manner.;,. 

CENSORIOUSNESS, fen-f6'-ry-Uf •. :, 
nes. f. Difpofition to reproach. ;~ 

CENSORSl-II P, rt~n' .. fUr.fhlp. f. The ') 
office of a ceR for. 

CENSURABLE, fc':n'-fi'I-ritb!. -a. 
Worthy of cenfure, culpable. 

CENSURABLENESS, U·:n'-fi'I-rabl
n<'s. (. 131ameablenefs. 

CENSlJRE, f~n'-lh(tr. f. Blame, 
reprimand, reproach 1 judgment, · 
opinion ; judicial fentcnce; fpiri-
tual pulJiihment. . 

To CENSURE, f~n'-!Mr. v. a. -To 
blame, to bmnd 1:ublickly ; ·to _ 
con.demu. 

CEN· 



CEN CER 
,. • CENSURER, fl:n'-ihllr-ur. f. He drcd, ·ufn:J.lly employed to fp~dfy 

that blames. t. me, as th<! fecond century;"' 
tENT, fent'. f. A h1mdreti, as live CEJ'Hfi.LALGY, fef.l! Jai dzhy. f. 

per cent, that is, five in the hundl. l The i-:.:adach. 
:CENTAUR, fen'-t.ir. f. A poetical 1 CEPHALICK, f6-flil'-Hk. a. That 

being, fuppofed to be compounded j which is medicinal to the head. 
1 

of a man and a horfc; the archer 1n CERASTES, f~-ds'-tl:z. f. A fer~ 
the wdiack, pent fuppofed to have horns. 

CEN]'AURY,f~n'-to-ry.f. Aplant. CERATE, fe1-rk f. A medicine 
CENTENARY, f6n'-tl:-nl!r·y. f. The mdde of wax. 

number of a hundred. CER 'I.TED, !6-n\-tld. a. Waxed. 
CENTESlMAL, fen-tes'-l-m!ll. f. CERCOP1THECAN, ftr-ko-pl.-th~'-
, Hundredth. J.:!tn. a. Belonging to rnon.key~; 
CENTJFOLJOUS, ftn-ty-fo'-lylis. api!h. 

a. Having a hundred leaves. To CERE, fe'r v. a. To wax. 
CENTIPEDE, fcn'-ty-pl:d. f. A CEREBEL, fcr'-e-bel. f. The hinder 

poifonous in feel. part of l he brai:1. 
CENTO, f6n'-ti'>. f. A compofition CERECLOTH, fe'r-c16th. f. Cloth 

formed by joining fcraps from dif- lin·.eard over with glutinous matter .• 
ferent authors. C EREM ENT, l<:'r-ment. f. Cloths 

CENTRAL, fen'-tr:il. a. Relating dipped in melted wax, with which. 
to the centre. dead bodies were in folded. 

CENTRALLY, fen'-trlt.l-y. ad. With CERElVlCNlAL, fer-t-m6'-nyaJ. a. 
regard to the centre. Relating to ceemony, or outward 

CENTRATJON ,icn-tra'-fMn. f. The rite; fo1 mal, obfcrvant of old forms. 
aCt of fixing the centre. CEREMOJ',IAL, fl:r.c-m6' -nyaL f. 

CENTRE, fcn'.o(b.r. f. The middle. Outw:ll'd form, external ritl'; the 
To CENTRE, fcn'-t~r. v. a. To order for rites and forms in the Ro-

place on a centre, to fix as on a centre, mifh church. 
1'o CENTRE, fen'-tt'!r. v. n. .To CEREMONJALNESS, fcr-l:-mo'-

reft on, to repofe on; to be placed nyal-nes. f. The quality of being 
in the midft or centre. ceremo11ial. 

CENTRICK, fen'-tdk. a, Pla~d CEREMONIOUS, fl~r-t-m6'-ny~s. 
in the centre. a. Confifting of outward rites ; 

CENTRIFUGAL, fen-trH'. f1-g!tl. a. full of ceremony; attentive to the 
I:Iaving the qualiry, acquired by outward rites of religion; civil and 
bodies in motion, of receding from f(Jrmal to a fault. 
the centre. CEREMONIOUSLY, fl~r-~-m?/-

CENTRIPETAL, fen· tdp'-~-t?-.1. a. nyM-ly. ad. In a ceremonious 
Having a tendency to the centre. manner, f(mnally. 

CENTRY, f/:n'-try. f. See SENTRY. CEREMONIOUSNESS, fer-e-m&'. 
CENTUPLE, fcn'-tupl. a. A hun- nyl1s-nes. f. Fondue(~ of ceremony, 

dredfold. CEREMONY, fer'-e-mhn-y. f. Out-
To CENTUPLICATE, fcn-trt'-ply. ward rite, external form in reli-

kiite. v. a. To make a hundredfold. gion; forms of civility; outward 
To CEN'I'l)Rl AlE, fen-til'-ry-lite. f(,rn•s of flate. 

v. a. To divide into hundreds. CERTAIN, ft':r'-tin. a. Sure, in-
CENTURIATOR, fen-tfi-ry-4'-tfu. dubit:tblc; determined; m an m-

f. A name givt·n to hiftor.;ans, who delimte fenfe, fome, as a certain 
diiHnguilh times by centuries, man told me this; undoubting, put 

CENTURION, fen-tt\'.ry-lm f. /1. nafl: doubt. 
military ollicer, who commanded a CERT;\INLY fl:r' -tin-ly. ad. In
h.un~red men ~~~m~g ;he Romans. l dubit??ly, without qucftion; with~ 

CEN1UR Y, fen -tl1-ry, f. A hun- out latl. 
VOL, Jo U CER~ 
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C T ',JNTY, f,·~~, 1.;n ty. ,. Ex. I'. fl:s'.fitr. f. IJc that cea(. 
frr':r, dc)tll:..t; thuL whic,, I <.:tit H' n.:glcLte~h lo long to perform 

;., !'":11 :md /1,{cd. a cluty bt!onging to him, as that 
{:.~:·,~t'I'li:':), Jl·x'~h:'-::.. a{l. Ccrt;.\.inly} . he incurrcth the dar.;;{'r of law. 

1n tnni;. CE;)fUS, fZ:,'-·n'lH. L . The girdle of 
C:!<R'l'! :c.;'\'1'F, {tr-tlf'.ik6t. f. Vl:nu3, 

!\ \vnt:ng m"rk in any cou:-t, to CET ACEOUS, f~·ti1' -ihtts, a, Of 
\-,or.ice to ~tnothl:r comt of any the wldl .. k.ind. 

<i\JIJC therein ; any tdlimony ·I CH/\CE. See CH A); • 

r!FY, f,'T'-tl.fv. v. a. To CHAD, tfh:td'. f. ;:,_ iort of fiih. 
:~,ive C(';·:.:;in lid~·I)\'HlCltio·~l Gf; to zive ·ro CJJAFE, t!l;;{-"fe .. V. a, 'To warm 
c:n;:in ;l\i'!mmcc of. with rubbing; to hc:t; to perfume; 

L'ER'rh)t"~,\I?.l, to n::d::e angry. 
writ To CTI/:. <:E, lfil:':'Fe v. n. To rage, 
to c:til ''fl to f!·et, to fl!:orJe; to fret againft 
an lntcr!(:ur nnt·~ .~a.n,r ~.l~ing: ~, ~ 

CERTITUDE, Jl;r'-ti .. tl'td f. Ct:r- CdL\}E, tiUt fc. f. A he~tt, a rage, 
t~i;·.t:;, freedom lwrn ch:ubt. a furv. 

(~l~l.t\/.fCAL; l{·r'-vi-·k~\1. a. JJ~- Cl-I;\F}~: VVAX~ t!}lfl.'fe-waks. f. An 
Iccr>inf:' tu the neck. ofhccr beirlnvin~r to the lord high 

CbRCnJ•J\i'), /( ltJ' ... ]y,_\n. }:1. B:uc, chanccllur, ~~two fit; the wax for 
~'EP .. i).L}~lH.J:i, iC.JU~~lyLu. , iky- tbe of \vrits. 

coio:nc·z1. CI-IAF ER, tfbi'i'-ii1r. f. An infea1 
CLROLli,.lCK, fl:r-fJ.llf' .. !k. a. Ifav- a fort ofyr:Jow beetle 

inr;th;'pow,:rtoprodt:ce3 hlL•ecclour. CllAii'F, tfh:\L f. The huOcs of 
Clm.urv:;;•:N, ic-ril'-men. f. The rorn that are fcrara:cd by threfh-

waJ: of th·~ r'ar. ing and wimJOI\ ing; it is ufed for 
CFRU~.:E, f(:,' Cn. f. ili/]Jitc lead. any thing wonhl.,i1. 
CE:;Ar:.JAN, fc z:t'-r}··itc~. a. Th·: To CL!AFFER, dhat'.f6r. v, n. To 

Ccf:.ri:ln Ji:.'licm is cutting a child hJ;;Rk, lo ba1gai<1 
out of tbe womb, Cil JIFFER!':t{, tih;\Y ftdtr. f. A 

CESS, fes'. f. A levy made upon krgainc:-. 
the iJ,lubitar,ts of a pl:tcr;, rated CH PFJN ~ ri, til.;\i' :f~tl11. f. A 
according to t!wir prnpr·rt~.r; an ;;[ bird J(J c.dlcd, lKLallft: it delights 
fdfmt'nt; the ~a oi );ryrr•;;· rate E. in chaiT. 

"fo CESS, le/. v. a. To lay Lha:ge CHiiFFI.E::iS, tiU.i' l~s. a. With-
Oil, to alr:. .. Cs. out· cha1T 

TuCE~;s, itrs'.v.n. Toomitalegal C!IAFFWEED, tfh~f-wcd.f. Cud. 

CE:ic. 
iL 

'' 'ltUI1. f. 

A \\'tit. 
~·i·::·;.·.,! en L ter · 1 ~_,i~'· 1 t)~.. r 

rfiw (p.J.~diLy "-:f J.Ci.~lilnl:> or givtng 

Eafy to 
uy. 

Ct.c;S\Ui·J, {,\,'_fhtl'1. f. Retreat, 
the .u.:t . . ( ~!.i .. ·i~1g way; rctlgnation. 

·c:~.~~.:;J~ \~<Y, f~·/.fbO-li<~r~}r. a. 
: (.;: n:~t1on. 

J', )j .n:ent, f. An af 
!~·fiin.::n~ or t~.x .. 

CU;d,'FY, t!Mf'.fy. a. Like chaff, 
full of thaiF. 

CiJAFINGUlSH, tfh3'-fl.w-difh. f. 
i\ vdid :u mah· a1ry thing' hot in; ~ 
a portable grate for coals. 

CHAGRIN, IM.-g!c'n, f. Ill hu-
111out, vexation. 

To CliAGlUi'<l, fh!t-g1t':'n. v. a. To 
vex, to put out of temper. 

CHAIN, tfhA'ne. f. A li.cries of links 
faHened one within another; a bond, 
a ma;oacle, a f<tter ; a line of links 
\Vith w hi eh land is mcafured; ~ 
ferics linked to?,echcr. 

To CHAIJ'<, tiba'ne, v. a. To fallen 
Qf 
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Ql' link with a c;hain; to bring i::tc I to d·:.i::1 ::.s ciu~; to~.;;;:; c:l(' :a tb;:: 
flavery; to put on ~-~ ch:1~r:; to unit~. ;'.)r·J:·,:.;~r:.': cf l'.tn\l,;i\.ic·:!s 

CHAlNPUMP, t!ha'"e p{rmp. f. A :\u >.i\(,1(, tilt~.:' !J · ;;>.~]. L ~ 
pump ufed in L:agc E::gE;h V':·G~J:-, 1 .. ' .. :,.,)".,:)~~ to o::.onJ~·u. :::t '"ki,; ·;·,::_; of 
which is double, i() that one rifes a. {~;~n<:Ll~::v;~ ;;s .duv; • , L . .v·J ~~J ,·::~-
the other t;llk ""i'Lc>n i:,)~,;n either ag.::Hil pcri.\nls 

CHAINSHOT, tn1i't'ne-fhot. f. Two or lh:r:[?:. 
bullets or half bullets, LtPccned to- C};ALLli.NC:ER, tf>{tJ'.Hr.-d~~hC!I', f. 
gether by a chain, which, when 
they fly open, cut away wh<never 
is before thern. 

CHAINWORK,tfha'nc .. wurk.f. Work 
with opC'n fpacn. 

Unc tlt:lt th~ [i' cs or { un1 mons another 
tv corni.)(~t; one t11at clairns fupe
riorTty; a rL~l;nt.Hlt. 

CH :\LY BE l\N, kit 1{,/-yt,n. a. fvhde 
of ikeL 

CHAIR, t!hi'i're. f. A movea:ble feat; CH.ri-L BEtl'fE, ka-lb' by-et. a. 
a feat of jullicc, or of authority; ;; ·.vi';': ;;·on or ilecl. 
vehicle born bv men, a fedan. ;~.!, w;'(d. [. The 

CHAIRMAN, tfM rc-miu1. f. The 
prefident of an aifembly ; one who{,, 

Jrr.:m which dedarcs a 

trade it is to carry a c;hair. lfL','mr .. l::d· f. J\rt 
CHAISE, iha'ze. f. A carri:we c.f in a nouf•:, r•onrr.J'1v uf::ri 

pleafure drawn by one horfe. " tlw! .. ~ ~r:>rGpri;:tcS' lo !u:i'rr\np: ; 
CH~LCOGRAPI-JER, kal-ki,g'-gr,·, retired room; any cr.t·.·ity or 

fur. [. An engraver in brafs. · :< c·J:"·'- of :,[ticc · th" t,ol. 
CHALCOGRAPHY, ldl-idw'-"ri•- , , - .. . :rl1e~l' ;!w cl:~r;~c 

fy. L Engraving in brafs. u "' cavity where the 
CHALDER, tiliil'l-dl!r. }f. A cl, y in 2. r.1ioe, 
CHALDRON, t!h:'d-Jn'm. En- dlJ?(:wc. b{r. v. n. 
·~HAUDR.()£~, 1.H1:-i'-dnl~;.. g-LU.1 'ro (;c \.\'· ::r~.P~ h\ intrigQc; .to rc-

meafure of coals, conJitling of Lh:ny- 1 fi·k ;,•; i-~ n c:i:;p, 

iix b,uilicl~ heaped up. 'fLlt clnudro:1 I CH:', Y!Bl~;,::r::R, tf.U.':c>c- b~l;·.{ir, f. A 
iboutd we1gh two t~HJl!faad pouu~is. rn:1.u u;L( 

CHALiCE, till;'df .. Is. L /i C1.!P;, a} c::t·i~d\Ji};T-~- .. ~,L{)\\/"1 tf1:.I~'nlc:.bUr .. 
bowl, a conHn1Hlion cup..~~ a cup u~_cd I !t

1

~l-;;:~1 • L. r·~-:e th~~t.. iii:''s ~n the fanH:: 
in acts of \'iCrthip, ci>:u;;'l:cr-. 

~HALICED, tfb:u'-!Ilc. ::. II;.\iug a . Cd 
cell or cup. 

CHALK, t;fl;:'k f. A wL;,,, hf£i:c, 
ufwa!ly n:c:-~c.23 a fLoue;l l;at 
fomc r2.nb:d tbc bt,tc.s. 

To Ct-!AL1(, t v. a. 'fo rnh 
with cbJ.Jk; to lv~~i'~nrc wlt!l <:h.l;k.; 
to m:-:.rk~ er lf:JCP nt~t as \Vil~~ c)~:J~k. 

CHALK .. CUT'l E , il1·Yk Utt-tor. 
f. A nian th:n t:;~?:s rha:i~. 

CUAL.K PiT, tlhD. K-Fh. f. A pit 
in \vhj::_:h chalk is 1lup·. 

CHALKY, t11X-ky. ·-;. Cor.!J.fling 
of chalk, white w;th ch:~lk; imprez· 
uated • . .vidt chalk. 

To Cl"IALLENGE, t!Ml'-1Jndzh. v. a. 
To call anc_.thcr to :ttJfw(:r k: an 
offence lw ..:r:>~nhat; to call to a 
ccntell ; to .1.ccufc; in law, to ob
ject to the impartiality of any on 

efh r::T t> :~ ':nHvn ; 
l(J1~:. d;:-~~:}:·~t1.tin of ; ... ;·~ !;owfehohl 
hJ.-: 1.:':: th~ oDicers 

r:~ 

cha;nbcrs, 
the h·;dch:1n1-

:<:~~·~,·~1:-... v. ho J~a:~ t~1c care of 
~l ~)1, t t'•"l.. 

CJ.1.~~ i\11~. ~ ~ ~; ~lJ ;_·~ l "J•J ;~ ;
1 ,1·!1•.\" c;-c-bur~ 

f. 
krlain. 

C£1.'\~v1BEH .. ~/JAf.I)~ tH~.?t'rnc- blrr .... 
xn.ide. f. J\ n:aJr:l whole buflne{!J is 
tr1 dr·{s a L1dy. 

CI-I::\TvlfL{E!) "o: a hDrfc, k~.!ll'-rir. 
f. ..-fi:~ juint er b(-:::-""dl;·Jf~ of Lhc 
U:'[JCr put of llte hinrk•· le<~·· 

Cfll\ii!,ELEON, U-mcTvlm. f. A 
kind ol liz;;rd, hiJ to liv~ on <1ir. 
· v z To 
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To CHAMFER, tflllm'-flrr. v. a. To 
channel ; to make furrows or gut
ters upon a wlumn; w cut any thing 
aflopt: on the under lide. 

CHAMFER, t!Um'-fi'Jr. } f. A fmall 
CHAMFRET, ttltarn'-fdt. furrow 

or gutter on a cdumn. . 
CHAMLET, ldm'-Ht. f. See CA

MELoT. 

CHAMOIS, fhlm'-my. f. An ani
mal of the goat kind. 

CHAMOMILE, k:l.m' :6-mile. f. 
The name of an odoriferous plant. 

To CHAMP, tfh.imp'. v. a. To 
bite with a frequent aClion of the 
teeth; to devour. 

"fo CHAMP, tfhamp'. v. n. To 
perform frequently the aciion of 
hiring. 

CHAMP AIGN, fham-p?t'ne. f. A 
kind of wine. 

CHAMP AIGN, tfh~m' -p~tn. f. A 
Rat open count\7. 

CHAMP 1 GNON, fhbm-pln'-ny6n. 
f. A kind of mulhroom. 

CHAMPION, t!Mm'-py{m. f. A 
man who undertakes a caufe in 
:li_ngle combat; a hero, a il:out war
nour. 

To CHAMPION, t!b!tm'-pylrn. v. a. 
To challenge. 

CHANCE, tlMn's. f. Fortune, the 
caufe of fortuitous events; the act 
of fortune ; accident; cafual oc. 
currcnce, fortuitou3 event, whether 
:;ood or bad; poffi:l:lity of any oc
currence. 

CHANCE, t!hi'u{~. a. H<~ppening 
by chance. 

To CHANCE, tHJ.n's. v. n. 'fo 
happen, to fall out. 

CHiiNCE.MEDLEY, tfu!ws-mM
iy. f. ln law, the cafual {laugh
ter of a man, not altogether 10th
out the (w!t of the !layer .. 

CHANCEABLE, tlh{n/-Utbl. a. Ac
cidental. 

,CHANCEL, t!han'-ft,J. f. The eafi. 
ern part of the church in which the 
altar is placed. 

CHANCELLOR, tihh'-f.2:1-lltr. f. 
· .t\n oflicer of the highefl: power and 

cis-nity in the court whe..rc h~ pre
NOCS. 
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CHANCELLORSHJ P, t!Mn'-fel-
l!tr-!hlp. C Tile ofiice of chancellor~ 

CHANCERY, dMn'-ier-y. f. Thw• 
court of equity and confcience, 

CHANCRE, Ol!wk'.&r. f. An ulcer 
:trifing from venereal infeEliol'\. 

CHAI'.!CROUS, fhiuk'-n1s. a. Hav
ing lhe <jualities of a chancre. 

CHANDELIER, lhan-d~-lt~'r. f. A 
branch for candles. 

CHANDLER, t!hand'-Htr. f. An 
artifan whofe trade is to make can· 
dies ; a h uckfier. 

To CHANGE, tfh?(nc1zh. v, a. To 
put one thing in the place of another> 
to reflgn any thing for the fake of 
another; to difcount a larger piece 
of money into feveral fmaller ; to 
give and take reciprocally; to alter; 
to mend the difpofition or mind. 

To CHANGE, tlhli'ndzfl. v. n. To 
undergo .chang-e, to fuffer alteration, 

CHANGE, tlhl'ndzh. [. An altera, 
tion of the Hate of any thing ; a 
fucceffion of one thing in the place 
of another; the time of the moon 
in which it begins a new monthly 
revolution ; novdty; an alteration 
pf the order in which a fet of bells 
i5 founded ; that which makes a 
variety; fmall money. 

CHANGEABLE, til1il'ndzh-abl. a. 
Subjed to change, fickle, inconil:ant; 
poilible tg be changed; having tbe 
quality of exJ,ibiting JiH"erent ap• 
pe~nances. 

CHANGEABLENESS, tfllii'ndzh-
~bf-Bes. f. Sufceptibility of change; 
inconfta'lcy, ficklencfs. 

CHANGEABLY, tih?/ndzldb-ly. , 
ad. lnconfl:antly. 

CHli.HGEFUL, tflt.'t'nd:;~h-ft'r!. a. 
Tnconliant, uncertain, mutable. 

CI:ANGELING, tiha'r;dzh-Hng. i. 
A child left or taken in the place of 
;wother ; an idiot, a natural ; one 
~pt to change. 

CHANGER, tfl,il'n-d:zht'lr. f. One 
that is empioycd in a changing or. 
difcounting money. 

CHANNEL, tll::'m'-ncl. f. The hol
low bed of running waters; ;ony 
cavity drawn longway~; a il:rait or 
M .. uowfea; a gutotfurrow of a pil,ar. 

T• 
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To CHANNEL, tfn!m'-nel. v. a. To 
cut any thing in ch:mncls. 

To CHANT, t!L1nt'. v. a. To ling-; 
to celebrate by fong; to fing in the 
cathedral fcrvice. 

To CHANT, tfh<int'. v. n. To fing. 
CHANT, tiM.nt'. f. Song, melody. 
CHANTER, t!M.n'-tllr. f. A finger, 

a fongflcr. 
CHAN'l'JCL.::mR, tfhL'-ty-k:l:r. f. 

The cock, from 1.", cr<'IV, 
S::HANTRESS, t!Mn'-tres. f. A wo

man finp.;er. 
CHANTR Y, tfldn'-try. f. A church 
·~ or chapel endowed ;vit!1 <'t revenue 

for priclls, to ling mafs for the foub 
of the donors. 

CHAOS, kh'-<'>s. f. The ma)s of 
matter funPO!t'd to h<~ in cnnfdion 
before it ·\~as di•·:dcd bv the crea
tion into it's propl"r chGes and ele
ments; conlu£ion, irre-gular mix
ture; any thing whnc the parts 
are undifi'mguilhd. 

CHAOTICK, k?!·t;t'-tlk. a. Re-
fembiir,p; chaos, confufed. 

To CH/\1.', tfh0p'. 1", a. To divide 
the li1rface uf tlH' !~round by e~:cet: 
five hc~.t; to di"irf; t:w {kin of tbe 
face or h >ll1d s [l I' cxceffi n~ cold. 

CHAP, t!Mp'. r: A deft, a gaping, 
a chink; the upper er und~r part of 
a beail's momh. 

CHAPE, tfhtt'pe. f, The catch of 
any thing by which it is held in it's 
place; the met:d tip cf a fcabb~rd. 

CHAPEL, tih\p'-li. f. A plan: of 
worl11ip; a printr~r's workhoul~.~. 

CHAPELESS, tihtt'pc-J,~s a. \Vith-
out a c11:1.pe. ' 

CH AI'ELL!l NY, tCh,\p'-rJl-lcn-P}. 
f. A charpclhwy is founded within 
fome other church. 

CHAPEL!~.¥. tih!t/ rll r)·. f. The 
jurifdiEtion or buunds of a chapd. 

CdAPF.t'>LN, tC.lil:.l'-t:i!n. a. Hav
ing the n.touth G~runk; difpiritcd. 

CH/\PLAIN, tl11lp'-;In, f. He that 
attcnc:s the king, or other great 
perfo;!, to pt:rf(m,, div:ne fcn·icc. 

CHAP Li\l NSHl P, tfhf:p'-lkililp. 
f. The ofi.icc ar b'lfinefs of a chap
lain; the poifc!Ii(ln or rcn;we of 
a chapel. 

CHA 

CHAPLESS, til16p'-lh a. Wi,th.,. 
out any fkfh about the mouth. 

CHAPLET, tih<'l/-lh. f. A gar
bnd or wreath tO be worn about 
the head; a firing of beads ufed in 
the Romit11 church ; in archi.tec
ture, a little moulding carved into 
round beads. 

CHJ\PfdAt.J, t!l!!tp' -ml:n. f. A chcap
ner, one th:<t ofFers as a purchafcr. 

Ci.CJ .. _l'S, tf1H)p"s. (. Tile mouth of 
a bcail of prey; the entrance into a 
clnnnd. 

CHAPTER, t!Mp'-tllr. f. A divi
fion of a book; an afi;?mb!y of the 
clergy of a cathedral; the place in. 
which a{femblies of the clergy arp 
held. 

CHAl'TREL, tfldp'-td!. f. The 
caFitals ot pillars, or pil:dh:rs,. 
which fupport arches. 

CHAR, tlld{r. f. A iiih found only 
in \Vinandc:--n,eer in tancalh\re. 

To CHAR, tlha'r. v. a. To bum. 
wood lOa black cinder. 

CIIAR, tiha'r. f. Work done by 
the clay. 

To CE.\R, t!M'r. v. n. To work 
at other's houfcs bv the dav. 

CH.i.R-WOMAN, ~fh;\'r-wt'un-un. f. 
A womaa hi~·ed accidentally for odd 
work. 

CHARACTER, k1r'-ltk-t6.r. t. A 
mark, a !lamp, a rcprefcntation; 
l\ letter ufed in writing or printing; 
the hand er manner of writing ; a 
n:prdcnta:ion of any rnan as t~ his 
perfooal rtn;Jities ; an accoLJnt of 
any thinr~ as v0od or bad ; the 
pci·f.)n ·,vith his'-.~ aHCrnblage cf qua
lities. 

To CH:lR!>CTER, L1r'-~k-tO.r. v. a. 
To inf<.:ribc, to engrave. 

CHt\l~.i\CTERJSTlCAL, Hr-1 
~ll; .. !·?~-r{s'-·tl kld. 

CHAH..ACTE~USTJCK, Hr- a. 
ak:~t~~~ ·-rfs" .. t:ik~ 
Conititutinp: or pointing out the 
true charaflcr. 

CHi\R!\C'I EElSTlCALNESS,k?tr
{d~-t~· ds'-tl.l;~tl-nl=.s. 1: 'rhe qua
lity of being r~cniiar t<J a cluraCter. 

CHAR A cr;':P.lS'r'lCJ{, ld.r.ld-::-t~
ris' -til;;. f. That which conllitutes 

the 
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the charaEl:er; the index or exponent 
of a logarithm. 

To CHARACTERIZE, k?ll·'-ak-te
rh.e. v. a. To give a charat1er or 
an account of the perianal qualities 
of any man; to engrave, or im
print; to mark with a particular 
Ilamp or token. 

CHARACTERLESS, klu'. ltk-ttlr
les. a. Without a charaEl:er. 

CHARACTERY, Hr'-ltk.t(>ry. f. 
Impreflion, mark. 

CHARCOi\L, tt1ltt'r-l;ol. f. Coal 
made by burnin~ wood. 

CI-IARD, tfh<lnl'. f. CharJs of ar
tichokes are the leaves of fair ar
tichokc plants, tied and wrapped 
up all over but the top, in fl:raw; 
Chards of beet arc plants of white 
beet tranfplanted. 

"To CHARGE, tfh?t'rdzh. v. a. To 
intrufl, to commifiion for a certain 
purpofe ; to impute as a debt ; 
to impute; to impofc as a talk; 
to acculc, to cenfure; to com
mand ; to fall upon, to attack; 
to burden, to load ; to fill; to 
load a gun. 

To CH1\RGE, tili!l'rdzh. v. n. To 
m&ke an onfet. 

CHARGE, til1i'rdzh. f. Care, trull:, 
cu!lody; pn~cept, mandate, com
mand; cornmii!iotl, trufl: confcrr,:d, 
office ; accufaticn, imputation ; 
the thi.ng intruild to care or m:t· 
nagement ; expenft>, colt; onfct, 
attack; the fignal to fall upon er;c · 
mie& ;· the quantity of powder !lnd 
ball put into a gun; a preparation 
or a fort of ointment applied to 
the JhouLler-fp!aits :111\l fprains of 
hnrfes. 

CHARGEAJ3LE, til1lt'r-dzi1<\bl. a. 
Expenfivc, coHly; irurrrl:tbl:, as a 
debt or cr imc; fubjcd tJ ClJarge, 
accufablc. 

CHARGEAJli.ENESS.tf1lt't'r-rhk\bl
lll~s. f. Expenie, cofl:, ~;JiiliDcE. 

CHAK.G EABLY, tfUl'r-dz!Jitb-iy. :d. 
Exoen1ively. 

CHA'nc;ER; t!:rl!'r-dzhur. f. A large 
dilh; an o:Iiccr's horfc. 

CHARILY, tlh?t'-r}· 1)·. ad. Wa-
rily, tiug;;]ly. 

CHA 

CHARINESS, tfha'-ry-nes. {. Cau. 
tion, nicety. 

CHAlUO'f, tfh:o.r'-ylrt. f. A car. 
riage of plcafure, or Hate; a car 
in which men of arms were ancient• 
ly placeJ. 

To CHARIOT, Uh\r'-yt'lt. v. a. To 
convey in a c(1ariot. 

CI-IARIOTEEl{, dMr-yo-tc'r.f. He 
that drives the chariot. 

CHARIOT RACi~, tfh,\r'-yt'l:-rMe. 
[. A fport where cil~riots were 
driven for tile prize. 

CHARITABLE, tfi,,\r' .. :l-tltbl. a. Kind 
in giving alms; kind in judg(ng of 
others. , 

CHARITABLY, tilJbr'-l-tM)-ly. ad. 
Kindly, liberally; bcnevolendy. . 

CHARITY, tlhitr' .f.t)·. C Tcnder
nefs, kindncfs, love;. <rood will, be
nevolence; the tbcolu~ical virtue of 
uni verfallove; liberality to the poor;. 
alms, relief given to the poor. 

To CHARK, tlh~'rk. v. a. To burn 
to a block cinder. 

CHARL.\TAN, i1l<l'r-H-t<ln. f. A 
quack, a mountebank. 

CHARLAT ANIC1\L, ib!u-U-t~n'
y-kid. a, C~ackiJh, ignorant. 

CH ARLi\.TAi'll< Y, f11!t'r-lit-t~l!l-ry. 
f. WhcecHing, c], ceit. 

CHARLES'S-Wf\JN, tfhA'rlz-J,z-
w?t'ue. C. The nr,rthern con!telfa~ 
tion, called the Hear. 

CHARLOCK, t!L!t'r-lok. f. A weed 
growing arnong the corn with a 
vcllow t1owcr. 

C(lA iZIV1, tlhA'rm. f. Words or 
philtres, imagined to have ·.fome 
ccculr powci·; lc;mething of power 
to gain the afl'ci:tions. 

To CH/;RiVJ, t[b;'(rm. v. a. To for
tifv with cham1s nv ainH: c:vil; to 

m;tkc powerful by c'harms ; to fub
d uc by fome leer et power; to fub
duc by plca1ine. 

CliARlVE.D, t!hlt'r,nJtJ. a. En-
chanted. 

CUARM ER, tO,:t'r-m~tr. f. One 
that has the nower of charms, or·. 
cr.chantt;;ent" ~ OtiC that captivates 
t!~c heart. 

CHARMING, t!h't'r-ming. part. a. 
l'k:ding in the: lnghdt degree. 

CHARM-
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CHARMINGLY, tfhit'r-ming-ly. ad. 
In fuch a manner <'d to pk~!c tx 
ceedir.g1:v. 

CHA RMlT•lGI.:JF.SS, tftl•'L'r-tdng-nt·;. 
{. Tir•· power .,f 

CHARNEL, tfh!/r-nll. a. Contain
ing fl~·l11 m carcalcs. 

CHARNEL-HUU;;)E, tfi;.'t'r-d!-hnns. 
{. rl 'he place where the bones ol 
thr dead are rt'pourd. 

CIURT, U'rt or tiL\'rt. f. /l. dcli 
neatinn of co:dts. 

CHi\RfER, tl11!t'r-titr. f. A char
ter is a writtr" ,.,.jJ,_ nee ; :•ny writ
ing bd1:owing p:·'vilegrs or /ight• ; 
priv;lep.-e, i:wnu:•ity, cxnnpt:,on. 

CHARTER-P /i.lZ'i'Y, t!M'r-tllr-p~'r
ty. L i\ p~pa 1da~iny, to a con
traCl:, of which each yqrty has ::l 

copy. 
CI-IAR'fEP,.EJ), tH)?t'r .. tlnd. a. Pri

vi1c.v;t"li. 
CH,\ P.Y' t 11:f{. rv. :l. Careful, Cillltious. 
To CE·\'> 1·., tfl{i(;~·. v. a. To hent; 

' to ~b an cnctn y ; to dri \'r ; 
t0 er;c;: <J if:~ 

CHAr;,., til:ii'fc. f. Htm-ing, pr· 
fu!t (:;· t•p-"· UlillV ;p.; p-ame; firnei.:' 
to he hunt.:--~-1; t;:,, Cu~t 'of an enen1y; 

· pnrf.•it nf as ddirar)ie; 
lnnlt.i"•g rn.·.;rch ; the g~~n1c hunted; 
oper) ;~.n;Lt~·)d Ho:·c··} ~.vlth fuch bc1.!l.'> 
a.s arc Hlilttr:d ; tiH" ._.'bale of a {tun 
is. the whok bore nr length o'j· ,1 

piece, 
CHASL<:-GUN, t!M'fc-FlJO. f. Gunc 

in the lon:-pa: t of tlle thip, ilrcJ 
uprm thole th:!.t <::re purrucd. 

CIL\Si:R, t!ldl'-iilr. f. Hunter, pur
fuer, driver. 

CHASM, ldz':n. f. A cleft, a ~Tap, 
an openin.:; ; a phcc unfilled~ a 
vacuiry 

CHASTE, tDr?(ttc. a. Pure from all 
commerce of {(:xcs; pure, uncor
rupr, not mixed w'ith barbarous 
phrafes; without obfcenity; true 
to the marria?:c-bed. 

To C<iASTEN, dhii'fl:n. v. a. To 
corred, to punifn. 

To CHASTISE, tlhaf-ti'ze. v. a. 
To punifh, to correct by puniih
mcnt; to reduce to order or obe
~iencc. 

CHE 

CllAST1SEMENT, tfMs'-ti,-, ment. 
f Correi:lion, pnnifhment. 

ClL\:;TiSER, tlhM-d'-z:tr, f. A 
punlOlcr, a corrcdor. 

Cl-1:'.:0 lTI'Y, tfh1c' d-t)·. f. Purity 
of t!:c: body ; fr~cdom from obfce
nity; fi-eedom from bad mixture of 
''lW kind. 

CIIN;TLY, tfhli'ile ly. i!d. Without 
incont~ncnc., ih.;r.Jy, without con
tarf!·i,~at~on~ 

CHASTNESS, t!li'i~e-r:co. f. Chaf
tir )', put>ty. 

To CH !IT, tlh!tt'. v. n. 'fo :wa,e, 
t(' talk dlv; 10 pr:1ttle • 

. ,_:H.\'1', tlhin' f. Idle ,,,Jk. pn.l<:. 
C~l-1A'J'LLL•\J'I\{, .fl!ll·.'-tC~ t~n-)r. f .. 

'T'hc d.iJ.L ,d unJ . .;r the Jon1;,1ion of 
a calrlc. 

CHAT"I'FL. tfL~:'l. f. /my movc
:lhl·.t i'oidlion. 

'fo (~l·L~'l~ IT:r·t~ tfhth' -tllr. v. n. ~ro 
n1:-d~c ~t ·noik: ~;.~ n p~c, or other un
harmo"ions bi:·d ; to make a noife 
by co:lifil'l1 of the tent\; to talk 
i(Ji )' r;r ~::;rei:· :1 )'. 

CH:\ l i !~I<, ti11:'tt'.tl!l·. [. Noifc like 
~h,~~ nf a ·-le or r<1;Jnkev; 'dlr prate. 

C'li!d'TF.RER, tih:tt'-t.Cr·l.ur. L An 
ldle t;l:k!:r; a bird" 

CHATWOOD, UlJctt'-wi:d. f. Little 
Hides; hvcl. 

ClL\ VENDER, tfh!tv'-LH'ilr f. fhe 
~.:nt·,h, a f1ih. 

Cl!;, lnil ENT ELLE, fho-mcllHeX. 
f. '\ ((Jrt oi pc· >r. 

To CH.\\V, tfh<l' v. a. To maili
c:ttr:, U> chC\V. 

CIIA\'I'JW.ON, tfhY-cln1n. f. En
. r:1.:!s 

CHEAP, t!hc'p. a. To be lncl at a lo\V 
ratl: ; cafy to he ha,l, not refpefted • 

CHEAP, tlhi':'p. [, Market, ,JUrchafe, 
bJrgain. 

To CllEAPEN, dllt'pn. v. a. To 
attempt to ptPchafe, w bid for any 
thing; to lcilcn value. 

CHEAPLY, t!11c'p-ly. ad. At a 
fmall pric.~, at a low rate. 

CHEAPNESS, tCni':'p-ncs. f, Low
n efs of price. 

CHEAR Sec CHEER. 

To CHEAT, tfi1i':'t v. a. To de· 
fraud, to impofe upon, to tt i ... k. 

CHEAT, 
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CHTI A 'T, tfi,i/t f. A fraud, a trick, 
:m irr.pJt!.urc; a pcdon guilty of 
fraud. 

CHEATER, tfhii'-tilr. f. One tbt 
praEl:ifes frauJ. 

To CHECK, tih~·k'. v. a. To re
prcfs, to . cudJ ; to reprove, to 
<:bide; to control by a countc.r-rec. 
koning ; to put the king in danger 
at chefs. 

To CHECK, t!l:Z:k'. v. n. To fior, 
'o mJ.ke a ftop; to chdh, to imcr
ferc. 

CHECK, tfhek'. f. R~~preiiur:", ftop, 
.rd,u;,:; reilraint, cni·b, r;overnment; 
n:proof, a !light; in falconry, when 
a hav,;k forfakes her proper game to 
f(lllow other birds ; the caufe of rc
flr~lnt, a ftop; a term ufcd to imply 
the king's b~ing in danger at chefs; 
a dr~11ght on a bar~ker. 

're CJ-l.ECK£ 1
{, { b'l' :~. { v.a. 

To CUE(~ER, }t! e(.-ur. To 
vari.~gate or di\•edify, in the man 
ncr of a chefs-board, with alternate 
colours. 

CHECKER-WORK, tOlek'-er·w(irk, 
f. Wo•k varied oltcrnatdy. 

CHECKI'v1ATE., t!hek'-mltte. f. That 
:lituation at chefs when the king can
IlOt move without going into check, 
which puts an end to the game. 

CHEEK, til1ek. f. The fi.ie of the 
f.J.cc below the eye ; a general name 
~.mong Inl,chanicks for almofi: all 
tho{c: pieces of their machines that 
are double. 

CHEEKBONE, tfhc'k-bbne. f. The 
os jugale, or bone that forms the pro
minent n::n of the check. 

ChEEK-'h.)O fH, tfbi:'k-ti!th. f. 
The hinder tooth or tnik. 

C!Tl{ EV,, tihc'r. f. Entrrtainrnent, 
proviiion:s ; invitation to gayety ; 
gayety, jollity; air of the coun
tenance; tGnlpcr of mind. 

;fo CHEl•:R, tl11e'r. v. ?. • . To incite, 
to encourage, to infpirit; to com
fort, tn confole, to gttdden. 

To Cl-iEER, tfi11~'r. v. n. To groiV 
gay or gL!dfome. 

CHEERER, diat-nir. f. Gladncr,. 
giver of p;:;ycty. 

CEEERFUL, tl111':'r-fu!, a. Gay, 

CHE 

full of life, full of mirth ; having 
an r.ppearance of gayetr. 

CUF:nHFULL'{, t!he'rffrl-ly. ad, 
Viiitllnnt d jedin.1, with gayety. 

CHEhRFUi.,Ni~SS, tl11e'r-ful-nes. f. 
Frc~dorn f.-om dcjeCl:icn, abcritv; 
fretdom froM Fkomine!s, ' 

CHEERLE::30, ~;hc:'r·lcs. a. \Vith· 
out gilyety, cornt~1rt, or gladnefs. 

CHEERLY, tihe'r-:j. a. Gay, cheer-
ful; not gloomy. 

CHEERLY, tlbe'r-ly. ad. Cheerfully. 
CHEERY, t!hl''.ry. a. Gay, fprightly. 
CHEESE, tf!rez. f. A kind of food 

made by preffing the curd of milk., 
and letting tl:e nuis dry. 

CHEESECAKE, lfl,e't~ldkc. f. A 
cake lnade offoft curds, fugar, and 
butter. 

CHEESEMOI'\GER, t016'z-rnltng· 
gur. f. One who deals in cheeie. 

CHEESEPRESS, tihi':'z-prcs. f. 
The prcfs for the cnrds. 

CHF.ESEVAT, tlbe'z-v;\t. f. The 
wooden cafe in which the curds are 
preflecl into cheefe. 

CHEESY, t!hc'-zy. a. Havi11g the 
mture or form of chcefe. 

CHEMISTRY. Sec CHYMISTRY. 

CHEQOER. See CHECKH .. 
To CHERISH, tlhcr'-riih. v. a. To 

fupport, to fhelter. to nurfe up. 
CflERlSHER, tlhcr'-rlfh-tJr. f. AI\ 

encourager, a fupporter. 
CHERISHMENT, Lfh6r'-rllb-rnent, 

f. Encouragement, fupport, cam· 
fort. 

CHERRY, t!hi:r-ry. f. A fruit. 
CHERRY-TREE, t!h~r'-ry trt\. {. 

Th'~ tree that bears cherries. 
CB_r_,:RRY, tfhOr'-ry; a. Red; re• 

fe111 bling a cherry in colour. 
CIJERRYBAY, tfh~r' ry-ba. f. Lall~ 

rei. 
CHERRYCHEEKED, tilih' ~ rf· 

tfhekt, a. Having ruddy cheeks. 
Cl'ERRYl'lT', tfhcr'-ry-pit. f. A 

child's play, in which they throw 
chtrry i!ones into a fmall hole. 

CHERSONESE, ker-fo-nc's. f. A 
penin:ula. 

CHERUB, t!hcr'-i'tb. [. A celellial 
fpirit, which, in the hierarchy, ii 
placed next in order to the fer::ph~m. 

CH~-
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tHERUBICK, ti11c:ru'-blk. a. J~n- • To CHEW, t:r.~:.-. v. n. To champ 
, gelid:, relatin('; to the cherubim. t•p•.m, to rumin:llc. 
CHERUBfM, tfhcr'-u-bb. 1: The Cil!L:M~E, kii'tJe. f. Th-:! art 
: plm·;:d qf CH ER u D. of protraCiin g a contcfi by artifice ; 

CHERUillN, tlh:~r'-i\-bio. a. An- artifice in r~emTal. 
. gelic:tl. To Cll!Ci\NE, llJV kli'n~. v. n. To 
CHERVIL, tf11l:r'-vll. f. An um- p:·n!ong a cvntc1\y tricks, 

bclliferous rhnt. CU.lCANER, illy kA' .. du. L A pet-
To CHERUP, tihl:r'-up. v. n. To ty fopl!dcr, a wrangler. 

chirp, to u(c a ch(;erf<ll voice. CI1ICANEl?.Y, flry.kit'-m'lr-y. f. So~ 
CHESS, t£~6/. J: A g:Hne. phillry, wrangle. . 
CHESS-APPLE, tfhco' f1pl. f. Wild CHIC);(, tfLlk'. ? f. The yourJg 
. fer11i.::c ClllCKH·l,tfhJ!:' .. ln.f ofa bird, 
CHESS-BOARD, t!M( .. b6rd. f. The pmicuhrly of a \:en, or fmall bird; 

board or tahk (Jll which the game a word of tenden,ef3; a term for a 
of chefs is played. younp- r:i:l. 

CHESS MAN, tihcs'-man. f. A CHLCiJ,;r~ElEAR TED, t!hik"-fn~ 
. puppet for chefs. h!t'r-dd. a. Cowardlv. f1'~•rful. 
CHESS-PLAYER, titU-pllt-ltr. f. CHICKtNGPOX, tiMic;-in-r()ks, l: 
. A garnc/ler at chefs. A pufl:\llous di!l:emper. 

CHE::JSOM, tlhM-fitm; f. Mell'ow CHJCKLtNG, tihlk'-Hng. f. A 
earth. fmall cltick<;n. 

CHEST, tfhM'. f. A box of wood CI·HCKf'EAS, tfblk'-p0z. f. An herb. 
or oiher materials. CHICKWEED, ulllk'-weJ. L A 

To CHEST, ti1H~H:'. v. a. To repofite plant. 
in a chell; to hoa!·d. CHJD, tihlJ', Prct. of CHIDE. 

CHEST-FOUNDERED,tilJ<!Jl'-foun- CHWDEN, tfhk'n. Part. pa!T. of 
durd. a. Having the difeafc called Cnr DE. 

. chefi-fonndcring-. ToCH!DE, t(hi'de.v.a. Toreprove; 
CHES'l'-f'OUND ER JNG, tililil:'- to driv(; :nmy with reproof; to blame, 

foun ddug. f. A dii:afc in horfes of to re;•:·t)"Ch, 
the natLlrc of thP. plemify. To CH!DE, t.!H'de. v. n. To ch-

t:HESTJ~D, tfh(;;t' -tiJ. a. Having monr ", !C~Id ; to qu:.mel with; 
a chc!l. to m:H~c a 1101lC. 

CHES fNUT, tO:ts'-nlit. f. The CHlDi':R, tllll'~dar. f. A rcbukcr, 
fruit of the <:hcf1nut- tree; the n:une a reprover. 
ofabrowncolour. CHlEF, tihC'f. a. l'xinrip:1l, mo!t 

CHESTNUT-TREE, t!hc':s'-n{Jt-td. emin>'nt; et:li·,~::;t, cxuao:din;.;ry; 
f. Th~ tree th;tt bears chefnuts. cc.pital, of the f11il: order. 

CHEV ALl ER, fra'v'-~, llr. C A CHiEF, tf1£f. f. t\ comm;;.ndcr, a 
knight. ];~~:d~r. 

CHEVATJX DE FRIS, fr.~/.0 dZ; Cl!IEFLE~:s; Ul:eTli:s. a. With~ 
' fri"z. [. A piece of timber tra.. out a he·a.J. 

Verfed with wooden Cpike;, pointed CT-1 iEFLY, Principally, 
C>J!TI!l.l()CJd with iron, five or lix feet long, 

u{ed in dcf~nding a paiE1gc; a tuJn. 
pikr, or tourniquet. UJ !be in1 paramount. 

CHEVEN, tihl;v'n. f. A river fillt, Cl. f.t\lN, :f:/'t~t~n. C i'.l•:ad-

f. i\ fm:tll 

the fame with chuh. er,., cwnmc:;,.l(·r; 1he hcacl of acbn. 
CHLWER!L, tihev'-c:r H. f. A kid; C'Ill i\NCE, i.:lY-·:~,ns. L Traf~ 

kidleath:·r. f:.; !c, iu w\,icil m·.mey i~ c:,tortcd, as 
T6 CHEW, tllli'>'. v. a. To rrrind ddcown. 

with the t1'cth, to m;:Hicate; u;'n1e· (~HLLHL/\tPJ3 t0lft-b1A!1~. 1: A fore 
dit::te, o:· ruminntc in the thou•'bts; m:dc O)' f1o:L 

• f ~'1.1 

to ta!le w1thout hvahowing. CH1LD, t{hi'i.l. (. An infant, or 
VOL. I, 
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~cry young perfon; one in the line 
of fiiiation, <>f'!'ufcd to the patent ; 
any thin,- d:t1 produet or dFecl of an
other; To be with child, to be preg
nant. 

Tu CHILD, t!M'Id. v. n. To bring 
children. Little ufed. 

CHILDBEARING, tfhl'ld-lll:-drw. 
part. The a/:1 of beo ring child re~. 

CI!JLDBED, tfLYkl bl:d. f. The 
Hate of a woman brinvi~r- a child. 

CHILDl3lRTH, tfhl'ld~be~~h. f. 'fni
v~il, !Jbour. 

(,;HlL DED, tfl,l'l-dfd. a. Fnrnilhcd 
with a child. Little ufed. 

CliUDFi1.Mli~)S-DAY, tfhl\'.dcr
>nM-,W. f. The day of the week, 
throu;;hont the yeH, anfwering to 

the day on which the fcall of the holy 
]nnocents ~s fuler:nnized. 

CHfLDHOOD, t!hnd--Md. f. The 
ibte of inf:mts, the tinv~ in which 
we are children; the time of life 
between infancy aud puberty; the 
properties of n c1Jild. 

C!llLDISH, tfhi'l-dlfh. a. Tri-
ili:lg; becoming only children, tri
vial, puerile. 

CHILDISHLY, tfhl'!-JHh-ly. 2d, In 
~ childilh trifling way. 

CHI LDSHNESS, tihi'l-dlfh-nt\s, f. 
Puerility, tri!lingncfs; harmldfncfs. 

CHiLDLESS, tihrid-lb. a. With
out children. 

CHlLDL!KF, tfhi'ld-l1kc. a. Be
coming or beii~cming a chilc1. 

CI-UU AD. l.lt'-y~Jd. f. A thou~md. 
CHJL!f,EDRON, kll y-;\-c'--dn'm. f. 

A figure of a thoulinv1 fidc:s. 
CHILlARCH, ldl'-y-ark. f. A com

mander of a thoubr•d men. 
CHILL, tlhil'. a. Cold, that which 

is cold to the touch ; having the 
fenfation of colJ ; dcprd!Cd, de
jc.:led, difcouraged. 

CHILL, t1l1li'. L Chilnefs, cold. 
To CHILL, t!hil'. v. a. To make 

'cold; to deprds, to dejcc1; to 
blaft with cold. 

CHlLLlNP.SS, t!1d,'-H-nk f. A 
fcnfa~ion of ihivering ~old. 

CHILLY, tll1ll' -1y. a. Somewhat cold. 
CHJL~..J ESS, tf!;il' -ncs. {. Co!dneJs_, 

want of warmth. 
CHIME, t!hl'm~:. f. The <;onfonant 

c n I 

ot ha:rmonick found of many cor ... 
refpond;;nt inftrumcnts; the corre
fpondence of found; the found o!V 
bells Hruck with hammers : the 
cmrefpondcnce of proportion or re-· 
lation: the end of a barrel or tub. 

To CHIME, dhl'rrw. v. n. To found 
in harmony; to correfpond in rela. 
t.ion or proportion ; to agree ; to 
fuit with ; to jingle. 

To CHIME, tfi.I'mt". v. a. To make 
to move, or Hrib~, or found harmoni~ 
cn.lly; to ilrikc a bell with a hammer; 

CH!NlERA, hy-miY-d. f. A vain-
ar:d wild fancv. 

CflliVl~lUCili,, U-mcr'-rl-kal. a. 
Im<1ginary, fantailick. 

CHIMERIC ALLY, H-mh'-rl-Hl-y. 
ad. Vainly, wildly. 

CUI MNEY, ti11lm'-ily. L The pa(. 
fage throtcgh wllich the fmoke a[. 
cends from the fire in the houft:; 
the fireplace. 

CHlMNEY -CORNER, tililm'-ny-
kii.'r-nur. {. rfhe firefrdc, the place 
of idlers. 

CI-IfMNEYPIECE, t!hlm'-ny-pes. C. 
The ornamental piece round the 
fireplace. 

CH! M NEYSWE EPE R, tilJ{m'-ny· 
fw(:' -pl1r. f. Unc whofe trade it 
is to cle:m foul chimnies of foot. 

CHIN, tlhln'. f. The part of the
f;Jce beneath the under lip. 

CHINA, tfhl'-n::L f. Chiha ware; 
porcelain, a fpecics of velleJs made 
in China, dimly tranfparent. 

CHINA-ORANGF., ti:'li'-nv-br'. 
ln~r.h. f. The Jwcet orange.· 

CHlNA-HOOT, rfid'-n;i.-Ii1t f. A 
medicinal root brought originally 
from China. 

CHI NCOUGH, tfhfn'-kM. f. A 
violent and convulf1ve cough. 

CHINE, ti11i'ne. f. The part of the 
back, in which the backbone is found; 
a piece of the back of an animal. 

To CHINE, tihl'ne. v. a. To cut 
into chines. 

CH !NK, tfh.!ogk', f. A (mall a per. 
ture lonpwife. 

To CHINk, tfiringk'. v. a. To llJake 
fo as to make a {(,und, 

To CHINK, t!hlngk'. v, n. To found 
by lhikin~ each other. 

CllfNKY, 
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CHINKY, tfi1Ingk'-}< a. Full of" 
holes, gaping. 

CH LNTS, tiliint's. f. Cloth of cot
ton made in India . 

.CHIOPP I NE, tihl•p-pl' n. f. A higb 
fhoe formerly worn by ladies. 

To CHIP, tfhlp'. v. a. To cut into 
fmall pieces. 

CHIP, t!hlp'. f. A fmall piece taken 
ofF by a <'uttinp; in!l:rument. 

CHIPPING, dhlp'-plng. f. A frag
ment cut oJf. 

CHIRAGRICAL, Id-dg'-gr1.-ldl. a. 
Having the gout in the hand • 

.CHLROGRAPH, kl'-r6-grM .. f. A 
charter-party; a fine. 

<CHIROGRAPHER, ld-rbg'-gr~Ak 
L He that exercifes writing; an 
officer who engrolfes fiHes.in the com- · 
moo-pleas. 

CHIROGRAPHIST, ki-rog'-gr~-
f!tt. (. A chirographer. 

CH!ROGRAP H Y, kl-r6g'-grl-fy. f. 
The art of writing. 

CHIROLOG Y, k!-rbl'-6-dzhy. f. The 
art of talking by figns made with the 
hands. 

CHIROMANCER. ki.'ro-m~n-f.tlr. 
f. Ont:> that forttels future event& 
by infpeEting the hand. 

CHTR01'v1ANCY, ld'-rb-m!m.fy. f. 
The art of foretelling the eve~ts of 
life by infpecling the hand. 

'fo CHIRP, tlherp'. v. n. To make 
a cheerful noifc, as bird'· 

To CHIRP. tfiHhp'. v. a. To make 
cheerful. 

CHIRP, tfhCrp'. f. The voice of 
birds or inldh. 

CHIRPER, tfhl:r'-pur. f. One that 
chirps. 

CHIRRE, t!Mr'. v. n. To coo as a 
pigeon. 

CHIRURGEON, ld-rbr'-dzh?m. f. 
One that cures ailments, not by in
ternal medicines, b1,1t outward ap
plications; a furgeon. 

CHIRURGERY, ki-r~1r'-dzh~-ry. f. 
The art of curing by external appli
cations. 

CUIRURG TCA L,kl-n'u'-dzhy-k~l. l 
CHIRURGICK, ki-rur'-d7.bik. S 

, a. Belonging tp furgery. 
~liiSEL, tfhi:.:'l, f. .An inHrument 
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\lliih which wood or !lone is pared 
awav. 

To C~liSEL, tfuiz'l. v. a. To cut 
with a chi(el. 

CHIT, ti1llt'. L A child, a baby; 
the {hoot cf corn from the end of 
the grain. 

To CHIT, tfl.lt'. v. n. To fprout. 
CH I TCHAT, t!Llt' -tlhlt. f. Prattle. 

idle pr2te. 
CH.l TTERLINGS. tOdt' -ttr-Hngz. 

f. The guts of an eatable animal; 
the frill at .the bofom of a lhirt. 

CHITTY, tih[(-ty. a. Childifu, 
like a haby. 

CHIVALROUS, ihlv'-ll-rfis. a. Re.: 
lating to chivalry, knightly, warlike. 

CIHVALRY, lldv'-ld-ry. f. Knight. 
hood, a military dignity; the qua
Jincations of a knirhr, :1.s valour; 
the general fyHem ~f- knighthood. 

CE!Vr~S, fhi'vz. f. The threads or 
filaments riling in flowers, with 
lec:'L at th~ end; a fpccies of fmall 
omon. 

CH LOROSTS, kllHb' -sis. f. The 
grcen-iicb,efs. 

To CIJOAK, tfi1•Yke. v. a. See 
CHOKE. 

CHOCOLATE, t016k' bl-ct. f. The 
nut of the cacao-tree ; the mafs 
made by grinding the kernel of the 
cacJo-nur, to be dilfolved in hot 
water ; the liquor made by a folu. 
tion of chocolate. · 

CHOCOLATE-HOUSE, tiMk'-M
er-hous. f. il. hou{e where company 
is entertained with chocolate. 

CH ODE, tf11C'J'de. The old preterite 
of CH 1 o E. Obfolete. 

CHOICE, tihoi's. f. The aB: of 
choofing, eleCl:ion; the power of 
qhooling ; care in choofing, curia
lity of diltintlion; the thing chofen; 
the beil: part of any thing; feveral 
things propofed as objecls of election. 

CHOKE, tfuoi's. a. SeleCl:, of 
e;xtraordinary value; chary, frugal, 
careful. 

CHOICELESS, tfiwi's-les. a. With
out the power of choofmg. 

CHOJCELY, tfhoi's-ly. ad. Cu-
r!ouily, with exatt choice; \'alu~ 
:1bly, cxcdkntl.v. 

x z CHOICE• 
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CHOICENESS, tflni's-nts. f. Nice
ty, part;.cular valw:. 

CHOTR, koi'r. f. An a!Tembly or 
band of lingers; the !in;;ers in di
vine worihip; the P"rt of the church 
where the fi:;gcrs arc pbccd. 

To CHOK,E, t!b(,'k~. v. a. To fuf
focatc; to flop llp, to block up a 
pafElge; to hind,:r by e1bftrutlion ; 
to fupprcfs; to ovr:rpo\ver. 

CHOKE, t!HJ'ke. f. The filamen
tGus or ~apillary put of an anichokc. 

CHOKE-PEAR, tfno'l<.:~-ptre. f. A 
rough, har!h, unpalatable pear; aDy 
farcafm Lhat Hops the mouth. 

CHOKER, dhO'-kfir. f. One that 
chokes, 

CH01(V, t!ll6'-ky. a. That which 
has the po·,vcr cf futFocation. 

Cr-IOLll.GOG01 S, klX-!t-gogz. f. 
l'vlcdicincs which h;:ve the power 
of pur:;it:;:; bile. 

CHOLER, k<'X-lt1r. f. The bi1c; 
the htlnlOur, fup;,cfcd to produce 
ir~1fcibility ; anp·~r., r:1 !!·e. 

CHOLERlCK, k:)r.Jer-~Ik. a. .A
bounding with choler; angry, iraf-
cible. . ' 

CHOLERICKNESS, kl,l: lc:--rlk-ncs. 
[. 1\ngPr, irafcibility, pcc·,ifhncfs. 

To CHOOSE, tlM'z. v. a. To take 
bv \~·ay of prcf(rcnce of l·t~c·cral thinr•s 
ufFcred; to fcled, to pick out o(a 
number; to cldi for et.'rnal haD-
pin~:{~; a term oF thcv1ogians. ... 

To CHOOSE, t!hi/z. v. n. To have 
the po'wcr of cJ,oicc, 

CHOO$Jnl., tfhi)'-.z{lr· f. He that 
l1as the power of chooliag, elector. 

To CHOP, tlh(Jp<. v. a. To cut 
with a qutck blow; t:• devour ea
gerly ; to menace; to cct into fm;J]l 
pieces; to ~r8ak into chihks; to 
lmrrl!ai'c, 1;cnerally by way of truck; 
ta 'put one. thitw in the place of <:t1-

oth;·.r; to b:mch~', to alte'rcate, 
To CHOP, tth')j.;', v. n. To dp any 

thing w;th a qtJick m0tion; to 
li~:ht or happen upon 'l, thing. 

CUO P, tl:il)?'· {. A piece chopped ofF; 
t' f\;;a11 ni~"'c.: of In cat; a c(·ack, or cleft. 

CHU!'-(lOUSE, t{b\{ hous. f. A 
houfe where chops arc fold ready 
clrdi'eJ. 
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CHOPIN, fb<'l·pen. f. A French 
Ec! Jid mcafurc, containing nearly 
~ pint of Winchefter; a term uled in 
ScotlanJ for a (jlt:trt of wine meafure: 

CHOPPH-JU, tflll'lp'·-Fhg. a. An 
t~pithct frequently ap[llid to infant~ 
by way of cmwuendation. 

CfiOPPlNG-HLOCK, tilH'ip'-plnO"
bh'lk, f. A log of wood on whi~li 
any thing is laid m be C'(t in pitces; 

CBOPJ'IJ\G-KNIFE, tfh,'Jp'-pln~-
df~;. f. A knif~ uf~d in chopping, 

CHOJ'PY, tnlbp' py. a. Full d( 
hd:;s or crzcks. 

CHOFS, tiM;:s. f. The mouth cif 
a b~2_!t; the mouth of any thing i~ 
farrJJhar language. · 

CUOR i1.L, L'/.t~d. a. Sung by a 
c!'o;r; f1np·ln~.>· in a choir. 

CLIOP,D, tti'rd. f. The lbng of a 
mu!icd i:1flrument; a tight lint, 
which joins the two ends of anj 
arch of a clrclc. · 

To CHORD, kL'rd. v. a. To fur
n;(ll wiri1 things. 

CHORDi<J\, khr dcY. f. A contrac
tion of t:1c frrun:,m. 

CHORION, k6'-r~'·c'Jn. f. The out• 
ward membrane' thar: enwraps the' 
feet us. 

CBOR I STER, H,r'. df-t:i'lr. f. 1\ 
fiPcgcr i,l the cnhedrah, a finging' 
boy; :1 Jinger in a cor,cert, 

CHORC:...;R,'\PHF.I{, kl>-r<'l;;'-gd-
fiF·. f. He tlnt d• icribes particq· 
hr regions of count:r;l's. 

CHOIWGRA PH I Cl'. I., l;C,.rl>·gril.f'. 
l-k~l. a. DeCcriptivc of panicula~ 
rc·gJCJCS. 

CHOROGRAPHICALLY, k6 rA· 
[;df-I~ldl-y. ad. In a chorogra:. 
pbical manner. 

CilOROGRAPH'{, Hnbg'-grldfr. 
f. The art of defcriGing particu\!r 
regions. 

CHORUS, k6'-rl1s. f. A num'ber of. 
fingers, a concert; the prrfons who 
are fuppofed to beho:d what palles' 
in the acl:s of the ancient tragedy; 
the foqg betw~en the acts of a tra~ 
gedy; verfes of a fong in which the 
company join tlw finger, 

CHOSE, tf11i/ze1 The prct~r tenfe 
of C!1oosE. 

CHOSEN, 
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CHOSEN, t!bl/zn. The part. paff. • 
' of C!!COSE. 

CHOUGH, t!Hf'. f. A bird which 
· frequepts tl'"' rocks by the [ea. 
.CHOtJ LE, JzhotX. f. [commonly writ-

ten Jowr.]. The crop of a bird. 
To CHOU.'>E, tlbou's. v. a. T,) 

cheat, to tridc 
CHOUSh, tl11ou's. f. A bubble, 
· a tool; a trick or l11am. 

· CHftiSM, kriz'm. C Ungu~nt, or 
ur.Cl:inn. 

CHRISlVJ t1LE, bh'-m~I.l f. A cloth 
CHRISO M, krlz'-lult. .\ anointed 
· with holy oimment, ;:mcicntly wcrn 

over the face ot an inL:,t till it was 
<;lniil~ped. 

CHRISOM, krlz' lm:. f. A chiltl 
th?.t dies within the m:1"th 

CdRISOM--Ci\LF, iui:{-ilm-Uf. f. 
A calf killed before i: i., a wontll o)d. 

To CHRISTEN, krLs'n. v. :, To 
baptize, to ir:i~iat~ into Clrnfl.ianity 
by ·;,;tter; to name, to denominate. 

Cf·fRISTE~~DOM, krfs'n-dilm. [. 
rfhe regions of \\.h}cb the inhabitant:, 
profeis ci1e Chriliia11 reli1•.i. 11. 

CI-lRJS'l ENlNG, bl.' d !'. f The 
' ceremony of the liril initi;~tion into 

Chri!ti-wicy. 
~HR lS'l'l AN, l:.r!s'-tyi111. f. A pro
. fdlor of the religion <lf Chrill:. 
CHRlSTlAN, l~ds'.tyu<l. a. Pro 

. ' felling s,hc F'rgwn of CbriH. 
f:HRI .STJ A ~J..N l\1'.1 L~, k ris' t) \w. 
' n3.rne .. f. 'fhe n,~n;r~ ~riven at the 

fnmt, d.:!li:Jc: from the r;l:'ll8.me. 
CHRlST1:'\.NJS~v1, kds'-t·,!t-nhm. f. 
;' The (~hri!li;;tn i·~ligion; the nations 

profdling Chriilianity. 
CURISTIANITY, kdf.ty-h'.!-ty. f. 

The rdioi"n of Ci•rifli:w~. 
'f C[ 1l' r·"·1·' ,, '" 1 z ., 1- ' ' ·1 ·-o ..1 ~ ,., j._£'"1~" _j'L, "l1:J ~t)~n-1Le. 

v4 a. rro m~ke (~hrircian. 
CHRISTUt·~LY, krb'-tylm-l)'. ad. 

Like a Chri!tian. ' 
CHRISTMAS, krls'-rnl!s. f. The 

day on which tl1e nativity of our 
bleil'ed Saviour is celcbrateo. 

CHRISTMAS-BOX, krls'- mM-
bbks'. f. A box in which Ettle 
prefents are colletled at ChriH.m;~s; 
a prefent given at Chriitmas. 

f;;:HROMATlCK, kr\l-rnlt'-:lk. a. Re-

cnu 
htiog to c.o1our ; rchting to a cor
t~:~n ipfcies of ancient n1uilck. 

CURCN!CAL, kr6a' i-k!tl. -~a. J;;c. 
UiRc)I~J\.;K, k1l·n'-lk. S latllil'; 

tu tinH'; a chrou\~~al dii~~n1p~r ii» 
0f Inn[: dnraliun. 

CHRONICLE, blw'-Ik1. f. A re. 
giiirr N accct:nt of 1.!\'t:nls in orJer 
of rin1e; a 

To Ct'J:\.Ot'·1lCLE, lw'n'.lkl. v. a. 
'l'o re;=~-~~rcl in c};rc.;.;;dc, or hiftoty; 
to re:.~:~ iter, to i CC(;rd. 

Cl;i~C)'~<JC~lJE~-t, kn):/ ik~h~.,~. f. A 
h., l1 c:f chronic!cs; :lll biitot·ian. 

C!'RC·NOt;RI\TI1, kl<'m'-i>-f!dm. f. 
An includir,:> tl1e date ,, 
of ;Jn)' J\HL 

C 1-·1 f.:. C)~~<-~~~ RA rv1 h·'I ~~\ '1'1 C /\ t,, k r(\n ... 
(>-gr:lrn-rn~ti .. "· i-k(\L a. Hel'JugitJg 
to .L chronc1gr.it.n. 

Cl1 1< rvirdL\'l'~·:;r~, kh.~Jr.-

O-gr;t:1;' ~Li-dlt. 1. A \Vritcr of 
c !nonc~r~rJn:::. 

CJll::.ONOi.GG1i.R, kru- no\' -10-
dzhi:tr. f. He that Hudics or ex
plains the f(it:ncc of computing paft 
time. 

C f J RO r-.; OLOG I CA L,kr0-n6-i<~dzh' .. 
l-kid. a. Relating to the dodrine 
of time. 

Cf:RONOLOGICALLY, kr6-Pb
l(;Gzh'-I-ld!-}. ad ln a chronou 
logiccl manner, according to the 
cxat't f(:rics ot time • 

CURONOLOGJST, kti\- nbl'-l, ~ 
Jzhlit. f. One th;tt ltudit·s or ex
plains time. 

Ctl RO ~\ 0 LOG Y, lall-nl>i'- o.dzhy. 
f. The !ci~:ncc of computinr: and 
adjnfling tl1e periods of time. "' 

CHRONOlV!ETER, kr(,_n(m{ my
t1tr. J. l\n inflrunn:nt for the cJ:aoc 
menilir:•tio•l of time. 

CHRYS!ILiS, kd/-fitlk f. The 
i\ureb, or t!oc liril appan·nt change 
of th~ mal;t;oL of any Jpecics of in
fects. 

CtlRYSOLlTE, krls'-fl>-lltc. f. A 
precious fronc of a dulky green, witl1 
a c,1 it of )Tllow. 

CHUB, tiliilb.' f. A river fi!h. The 
chcvin. 

CHUI:;RI\D, tlhub'.bld, a. Big-head. 
cd, like a clJUb, 
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"To CTJUCK, t!luk'. v. n. To mak"'l ;H1herent to the church of Eng-
. a noiir' iike a hen. land. 

v_r·o ClHJC.K, tlhllk'. v. a. To call CHURCI-I-Wt\RDENS, tlh{utJh-
as a hen ea!!~ her young; to gl'IC w;\' rdnz. f. ()fli~crr. yearly chofen, 
a gentle blow untier the c!ti:J. to look to the church, churchyard, 

CHUCK, tilii'!k'. I. The voice of a and fuch things as belong to both. 
hen; n word of endearment; a fud- CHUIZCHY LRD, tlhurtih-ya'rd. (. 
d<'n Jmall noi(e. The ground adjoining to the church, 

c: iUCK-FARTLI:NG, til;i;I{.L\r- in which the dead are buried, a 
thing. {. A play, at which tb1~ cemetery. 
money falls w,ith a chuck inw the 1 CHURL, tilll1rl'. f. A ruilick, a 
hole beneath. I countryman; a rude, furly, ill-

To CI .. -fUCKLJ2, tlhik'l. v. n. To bre.d man; a rnifer, a niggard. 
laugh vehemently. CHURL] SH, t!Mr'-liih. a. Rude, 

To CHUCKLE, ti11tik'J. v. a. To brutal, harm; fdfifh, avaricious. 
c;:ll as a hen; to cod;er, to fondle. CHURL 1 SBL Y, t!Uu'.Hih-ly. ad. 

CHUET, tih6'-ft. f. Forced meat. Rudely, brutally. 
Obfoletc. CHURLISHNESS, tfMr'-Hlh-nes. f. 

CHUFF, til1t\f'. f. A blunt down, llnJtcJity, ruggednefsof manner. 
CHUFFILY, tihltf-M-ly. ad •.. Sto- Ct-H.Jh.ME, tlht'irm'. f. A confuf,d 

macbfnlly. ' ' found, <;~noifc. Obfolete. ' 
CHUFFJ,NESS, tfhM'-fy-ncs. f. CHUJZN, tiliur'n. f. The velfel in 

Clownii11ncls. which the but~er is, by agitation, 
CIJUFFY, tO·,uf'-fy. a. Surly, fat. coagulat~d. 
CHUM, t(hUm'. f. A chamber fdlow. To CL-IURN, ti11iu'n. v. a. To agi-
C£-IUMP, t!hUmp'. f. 1\ thick heavy tate or {hake any thing by a violent 

piece of wood. motion ; to make b~Jtter by agi-
CHURCH, tlMrt'!h. f. The col- tating the milk. I 

lcC:tive bdy of Chriflians; the body CHURWORM, tilltJr'-wium. f. An 
of Chriftians ;;~.dhering to one par- \ ini'-'cl that' turns about pirnbly1 
ticu)ar form of worfilip; the place called alfq a filn-cricket. , 
which ChriJlians con{ecra·te to the CI-IUSE. See CHOOSE. 
woriliipofGod. . CHYLACEOUS, k.Y-lli'-fhus.a.l\e-

To CHURCH, tfh.ur(J1J. v. a. To l(ll1ging to chyle. 
perform with any one the ofiice of Cll Y LE, kflv. f. The white juice 
rctuming tbnlq, after any f;gnal fm mcd in the Uomach by digellion 
delivcr;mcc, as childbirth. of the aliment. 

G-1URCH-ALE, tiliurt'lh-ltle. f. A CHYLIFACTiON, ky-ly-Htk'-fh4n. 
wake, or feail, commem~rato~7 o{ L The a/:l: or proccfs of making 
the dedicati;>n of th~ church. chyle in the body . 

. C£-JUKCH-ATTJRE, tih!lr(ili-:h- CHY LIF!\.CTlVE, ky-ly-fak'-dv. a. 
d're. f. The habit in wl;ich men Having (he power ol making chyle, 
olliciate at di1•ine fervice. CHY LIFJC ATION, ky-1)•-f)·-ldl.'-

CHURCH-AUTHORITY, tililtrt'ih- fh!m. f. Chylifaction. 
a-thor'-h-y. f. EccldiaHicalpower; CHYLlFICA'fOR'(, kflir-y-H-
lpiritual jurifdit1ion. · tltr y. a. Making chyle. 

Cf-l URCH -HURl A L, til!lm'Jh-ber'- CHY LOPOIET1CK,k,/-lc>-noi-e:'.{k. 
y-itl. C Burial according to the rites · ~- Having the pow'er o~ office of 
of the church. making chyle. 

CHURCH-FOUNDER, tfu{,rt'lh- CilYLutJs, kf-lus. a. ConfiHing 
fonn-dur. f. He that builds or en- of chyle. 
dows a church. CHYMICAL, kfm'-I-ldl.}a. Made 

CllURCBM;\N, tlliurt'lh-rn:l.n. f. CHYMlCK, kim'-mik. bychy. 
An cccieftalli'k? a clergyman; an miilry; rdating to chymiltry. 

· · cm,r •. 
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CHYMICALLY, kfm'-mi-ldl-y. ad. 
In a chymical manner. 

CHYMIST, klm'-mHl:. f. A pro
feffor of chymiliry. 

CHYMISTRY, ldm'-mlf-try. f. The 
art or proct'fs by which the different 
fu bil:ances found 111 mixt bodies are 
feparateu from each other by means 
of fire., 

CIBARIOUS, si-bil-ry-us. a. R~-
lating to food. 

CJCATRJCE, or CICATRIX, slk'
~-tds. f. The fear remaining af
ter a wound ; a mark, an irnpreJfurc. 

CICATRISANT, d:, .. a-td'-z?mt. f. 
An application that induces a cica
trice. 

CICATRISIVE, sll{-a tfi'.sfv. a. 
Having the qualities proper to in
duce a cicatrice, 

CICATRIZAT10N, sfld.-td z?t'
.lhun. f. The aCt of healing the 
wound; the il:ate of being healed, 
or lkinned over. 

To CICATRlZE, olk'-it-trhc. v. ,a. 
To i!pply fuch medicines tO wuunds, 
or ulcers, as Jkin them. 

CICELY, sls'-ly. f. 11. fort of herb. 
CICER(>NIAN, sls-&r-O'n-y:'m. a. 

Eloque'nt, pure, clc_;;1::t. 
CICHORACt:OUS, d.:-6-ra'-fhus. 

a. Having the qualitin of f(tccory. 
CICISBEO, tfhir-fhh-bt!'.J,. f. l\ gal. 

lant, an attendant on a married L1uy. 
To CJCURATE, dlz'-t1-rihe. v. a, 

To tame, to reclairn from \';ildnefs. 
CfCURi\TION, siidHa'--fhiw. L 

The acl of taming or reclaiming 
from wildne(s. 

CIDER, sl'-dl!i·. f. Thr juice oi' ap
ples c>.preJlt:d and fermented. 

CIDERlST, d'-dO.r-Iil:. L ll. maker 
of cider. 

CIDERKIN, d' dkkln. C 'rhe li
quor made of water and the rrufs 
matter of apples, a-iter tlrc cid,~r is 
prelied our. 

CIELJNG. See CEILING. 

CILIARY, dl'-y.'t ry. a. Belonging 
to the evelids. 

CILICIOUS, sl-!lih'-O.s. a. 1\I:!cL, 
of hair. 

CIMELIARCH, fi-mt'-1}--Ark. f., 
The chief keq)er of plate, velln.1cnts, 
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and things of value, belonging to ~ 
chmch. 

Cl METER, slm'-y-tltr. f. A fort 
of fword, fhort and recurvated. 

CLNCTTJRE, slogk'-tur. f. Some
thing worn round the body ; an 
encll.lfure; a rill!'" or lift at the 
top or bottom of the D1~1ft of a 
colnmn. 

CJNDER, sln'-d1lr. f. A mafs of 
any thing burnt in the fire but not 
reduced to aihes; a hot coal tha:: 
has ceafed to flame. 

CINDER-WENCH, 
wt(ntfh. 

CINDER-WOMAN, 
-. ' wum-nn. 

du'-dur-~ 
T ' d' f. ~In- ur-

A woman whofe trade is to rake in 
heaps of al11es for cinders. 

ClNERATlON, dn-l:-r?l'-!hi'Jn. f. 
The reduCtion of any thing by fin: 
to afhcs. 

CINim.ITIOUS, sin-2-dt1t'-l!s. a. 
Having the form or ilate of alhes. 

Cll'<E.RULENT, Sl-tH!:r' u-l~nt. a. 
l•\1ll of a!h,.s. 

Cl N G LE, oing'g!. f. A girth for a 
horfe. 

CINNABAR, oin'-nlt-bur. f. Ver-
million, a mineral conlilling of 
mercury and fu]phur. 

ClNN.\JVlO>I, >h' n;Lrr~\m. f. The 
fragrant k:rk: of a low tree in the 
illa:1d of Cr.ylor. 

CiNOOE, dngk'. f. A five. 
CI.N<WE FOIL, sine);' ti.1il. {, A 

kind of Jiv~-l(':JV::d clc-c·~r. 
Cit~·()UE-PACI~:, d.:t~k"-r3.:~:. f. /\ 

kind of pr:n c dance. 
,~'"-1'''().1' -·j>')II'''S ' '' ' f". '--"L"•'-L"-: ~-- _ \.. ~ ... l J ,(.,tngt;. ·~~::urts, 

'l'hofe havens th::t lie tuwanl> 

Cl :··JQjJL~-SI'OTTYm, chgk'-fp6t
tld. a. l::tving llvc: fpo:·. 

CION, d'-Ltn. f. A f;_,:-,J~lt, a fhoot 
from iL phr:t; tt·;:: J!iunt r~Prafted 
on a Hock. " 

CIPHER, :l' -lt'tr. f. /In ~·;thmeti
cal chJr;J.Cl.:.~r, bv whi~~-h llHi":_',~ utuo~ 
bn i~ Wll<'d, ; fi;?;urc; ;\11 ;,rilh
Dletical n1o.r~, wLi~_·h, iltiizljiug for 
nothing itfelf, ic::r,:.a(cs tl.l(; valu;::;: 
of the other h.~~ur.~s; (l~! lnt{;r::-~xturc 
of h:t~(:rs;- a ,;,~~\raEtGr i11 1~·, ~-~rd!; 

'1. i<;.; .. 
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11 fccret or occult manner of writ
rug;, or the key to it. 

To Cll'IlER, Ei'-f(,r, v. n, Toprac
rile ui' hnv:tick. 

To Cll'IlER, oi'-f{tr. v. a. To write 
in occu1t chuafrt'rs. 

To ClRC\N/\TE. f,\r'-fy-ni'itc. v. a. 
To m;;l:r! a circle ; to compafs 
round, or turn rouad. 

CIRC!Nii.TtON, f~d{·-r.?t'-fh,'m. f. 
An orbicular motioil ; ' a m~arurinr 
with the compJiks. "' 

CJRCLD;, Jer'kl. r. A curve line 
cominucd till it end'' whne it be
gun, having Jl! p:trts C(tuaBy dif. 
tanc from a common centre ; the 
fpacc included in a circular line ; 
a round body, an mb; comp:~fs, 
enclofurc; an <lli.:mhly furrmmding 
the principal pcrfon; a co.:1pany ; 
any ferics cndinp- as it hep·ins; an 
inconcluf:\'e forn~ of an•·n~wnt, in 
which the foregoing pt:~poJition is 
proved by t!Je follmvir,,e;, and the 
following inferred from the forego
ing; circumlocnt!on. 

To CIRCLE, icr'kl. v. a. To move 
round any thir.g; to cnclofe, to 
furround ; to confine, to keep to
vether. 

'T;\:1 RCLE, fer'kl. v. n. To move 
circularly. 

CIRCLED, ferk'ld. a. Having the 
form of a circle, round. 

CiRCLET, ler'-kllc. f. A linlc cir
cll', an orb. 

CIRCLING, fU-kHng. part. a. 
Circular, ronnd. 

CIRCUIT, fcr'-kfn. f. The atl of 
moving round any thing; the fpace 
endofcd in a circle; fpace, exteut, 
mcafurcd by travelling- round; a 
ring, a diadem; the viiitation of 
the jndges for holding a!lizcs. 

To Cll{CUIT, fl·r'-kut. v. n. TG 
move ~::rcularly. 

CIRCUITEER,· ih·kfr-te'r. f. One 
th?tt tr::vcis a circtlit. 

CJRCUI'l'lO~'l, il:r-kll-ifh' itn. f. 
The at:t of i'Cin:.r round ;wy thir;r- ; 
CDlnpnJ~, n1:1z.c z;f argurncr~t, CU~;l
prchcnfior:. 

ClRCUL.•'u{, ftr'-ki\ llrr. a. Ronnel, 
. like a circle, circnmfcrib(;d by a 
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c\rcle; f11cceffi'vc to itfelf, alwayJ· 
returning: Circular letter, a let
ter dircctc:d to fevcral perfons, whd 
have the fame interell in fome com
mon a!rair. 

CIRCULARJTY, fl~r-kfi-i~r'-I-tf. f. 
A circular form. 

CJRCUL/'.RLY,, ft~r'-k,\-Etr-ly. ad~ 
In form of a circle; with a circular 
n1o~ion. 

To CiRCU,LATF, fcr'-l.t't-Hlte. v. n. 
To move in a circ.le. 

To CIRCULATE, ·fet'-.kil-!?ttc. v. a; 
To put about. 

CIRCULATION, fer-kfl-llt'-lhuno~ (. 
Motion in a circle ; a feries iri 
which the f:1mc c.rder is always ob
ferved, and things always return 
to the fiunc !late; a reciprocal in
terchange of nv:aning. 

CIRCULATORY, fer"-ktt-ll-tur'-rf• 
a. Belonging- to circulation; cir; 
cuhr. 

CIRCULATORY, ft'r" -kfi-llt-tln'-r~. 
f. A chymical vdlfl. · 

CIRCIJM Al\1BrENCY, fcr-kltm •. 
A,n'-byt'·n-fy. f. The act of en~ 
compaffing. 

CJRCUM AMBTENT, fkk{:m.~m'-
bybt. a. Surrounding, encom-
paffing. 

To CIRCUMAMBULATE, fer-
k1trrl-.l.m'-bu-lllte. v. n. To wal~ 
rOLmd about. 

To CIRCUMCISE, ftr'.kiun->lze. 
v. a. To cm the prepuce, accord
ing to the bw given to th~~ Jews, 

CIRCUMCISION, J6r k!un-dr.h'-
6n. f. The rite or act of cutting 
off the forefk.in. 

To ClRCUMDUCT, fer.kfim.dfik't. 
v. ,a. To contravene, to nullify. 

cmcuMDLJcnoN, fer-kt\m-duk'· 
fh{m. f. Nullification, cancella-
tion; a leading about. 

Cll{ CUfVi FEREN<.'E, ft:r-kl1m'-f~~ 
rl·ns. f. The periphery, the line 
including and furroundi'lg . any 
tnnw; the fp"cc enclofcd m a' 
circi;; t\l!z extemal part of an or
bicuhr bocl v; an orb, a circle, 

CfRCUMF:;:RENi'OP., 16r-ki1m-fe-· 
ren'-t~tr. f. An ini1mment ui;'d in· 
furve':iuv, for aJ~aruri•.w an~; lcs .. 

' " ~·CllHZUM· 
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CIRCUMFLEX, fer'-kilm-fleb. f. I CJRCUMPOLAR, f~r-kO.m-p.'/.J:lr. 
An accent ufcd to regulate the pro- a. H.ound the pole • 

. nunciation of fyllables. CJRCUMPOSITlON, fer-kfim-pi'J-
CIRCUMFLUENCE, fl:r-kltm'-flu- zHh'--t\n. f. The aCt of piacing any 

ens. f. An .;nclofure of waters. thing circularly. 
CJRCtJMFLUENT, ler-kfim'-RU- CIRCUMRASION, fer-kfim-d.'. 

ent. a. Flowing round any thing. · zhbn. f. The aCt of £having or 
CIRCUMFLUOUS, fl:r-kfim'-flu-us, paring round. 

a. Environing with waters. CIRCUMROT AT ION, fer-kfim-rll-
CIRCUMFORANEOUS, fl:r-kbm- di'·fin'm, f. The acl of whirling 

!b-rlt.'-nyfis. a. Wandering from round like a wheel. 
houfe to houfe. To CIRCUMSCRIBE, fhkum-

Tg 0IRCUMFUSE, fl:r-kUm-ffi'z. Jkrl'be. v. a. To enclofe in certain 
v. a. To pour round. lines or boundaries; to bound, to 

CIRCUMFUSlLE, fl:r-kum-flt'-zii. limit, to confine. 
il· That which may be poured CJRCUMSCRIPTION, fl:r-kfim. 
round any thing. Jkdp'-fhfin. f. Determination of 

· CIRCUMFUSION, fl:r-kum-fC{- particular form or magnitude; Ji. 
zhfin. f. The aCt of fpreading rnitation, confinement. 
round. CIRCUMSCRIPTIVE, fer-kilm-

To CIRCUMGIRATE, fl:r-kbm'- Ikdp'-dv. a. Enclofing the fupcr-
dzhy-rlt.te, v. n. To roll round. ficies. 

CIRCUM GIRA TION, fer-kfim- CIRCUMSPECT, fU -kfim-fpekt. a~ 
d.zhy-ril.' -IMn. f. The aCt of run- Cautious, attentive, watchful. 
ning round. CIRCUMSPECTION, ler.kfim-

CIRCUM J A CENT, fer-kltm-dzhlt.'- fpl:k'-IMn. f. Watchfulnefs on every 
fl:nt. a. Lying round any thing. fide, caution, general attention. · 

CIRCUMITION, fer-kUm-Iili' -fin. CIRCUMSPECTIVE, fer-kfim. 
f. The aCt of going round. fpl:k'-tlv. a. Attentive, vigilant~ 

CIRCUMLIGATION, fl:r-kfim-ly- cautious. 
glt.'-IMn. f. The aCt of binding CIRCUMSPECTIVELY, fer-kom-
round; the bond with which any fpek'-dv-ly. ad. Cautioufiy, vi-
thing is encompalfed. gilantly. 

CIRCUMLOCUTION, fl:r-kom-16- CIRCUMSPECTLY, fer'- kum-
k&'-lhltn. f. A circuit or compafs fpl:kt-ly. ad. Watchfully, vigi-
of words, periphralis; the ufe of lantly. 
indireCt exprel!ions, CIRCUMSPECTNESS, fl:r'-kum-

CIRCUMMORED, fer-ldtm-rnD.'rd fp6kt-nl:s. f. Caution, vigilance. 
a. Walled round. CIRCUMSTANCE, fer'-kfim-lhlns. 

CIRCUMNAVIGABLE, fer-kum- f. Something appendant or rela-
nav'-y-gabl. a. That which may tive to a faCt; accident, fomething 
be failed round. adventitious; incident. event; COl\, 

To CIRCUMNAVIGATE, fer- d.ition, ll:ate of affairs. . 
kbm-nay'-y-gate. v. a. 'rofailrollnd. To CIRCUMSTANCE, flir'-Hm-

CIRCUMNAVIGATION, f~r-kfim- Mns. v. a. To place in a particu-
nav-y-gi\.'-lhlm. f. The aCt of fail- Jar finmtion, or relation to the 
ing round. thir.p-s. 

CIRCUMNAVIGATOR, fl·rkl1m- CIRCUMSTANT, fl:r'-kum-IUmt. 
n~v'-y-gil.-tbt·. I~ One who fails a. Snrroundirtg. 
round. CIRCUMSTA~TIAL, fer kum-

CIRCUMPLICATION, fer-kltm- ilan'. lbal. a. Accidental, nnt ef-
ply-ka'-lhfin. f. The att of en- fential; incidental, c~fll,d; fLdl of 
wrapping on every fide; the fiate fmall events, det~iled, minute. 
of being enwrapped. CIRCUMSTANTIALITY, f~r· 

I 
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Hm-!Un-fr.y-M'-i-ty. f. The f!ate 
of any thing as mod,ified by it'; 
{everal circumihnces. 

CIRCUMSTANTIALLY, fer-k!lm-
1Hn'.!Ml.y·. ad. According to cir
cum1lance, not cffentialJy ; minute-, 
ly, exacl:ly. 

To CIRCUMSTANTIATE, fer
kam-!Hn'-lhy-<!tc. v. a. To place 
in particular circumllances; to place 
in a particular cm:dilion. 

To ClRClJl'<lVALLi\TL•:, Jcr-klun 
v!tl'-~Zile. v. a. 'l'o cHcloft: roucd 
with trenches or funit!ration:;. 

ClRCUMVALLATiON, f,~>-ldFn
v!ll-la'-11dul, f. The art or ad of 
calling up fortifications round a 
place; the fortification thrown up 
round a place befieged. 

ClRCUlVIVECTlON, fcr-Hm-vek·
ih{m. f. The a<'.t of carrying round; 
the ftatc of bti•1g carried round. 

To CIRCUI\1VENT, ll'r-k{tm-vent'. 
v. a. To deceive, to ch,,J.t. 

CIRCUMVENTION, ft\r-ku:nvc~.·
Jh/m. f. Fraud, impoiture, ~heat, 
delufion. 

To CIRCUMVEST, fer-kl1m-vefl'. 
v. a. To cov~r round with a gar
ment ; to furround. 

CIRCUMVOLATJON, fcr-ldrm-
v0-1ft'-fln'm. f. The all: of flyi~g 
round. 

To CIRCUMVOL:VE, f6r-b'lm-
v6lv'. v. a, To roii round. 

CIRCUMVOLUTION, ler-kilm-l'o
lu' -ihun. f. The acl of roliing round; 
the thing rolled round another. 

'CIRCUS, fer' -kiis. } f. An open 
CJRQYE, 1erk', {pace or area 

for fports. 
CIST, sill'. f. A cafe, a tegument, 

commonlv the enclofurc of a tumour. 
CISTED, 'dt ,t.Id. a. Enclofed in a 

ciil, or bag. 
CISTERCIAN, o~s·ter'-flJ.n. f. One 

of a particular order of monk5. 
CISTERN, sls'-tcrn. f. A recep

tacle of water for domeitick ufes; 
a refcrvoir, an enclofed fountJ.in; 
anv watry receptacle. 

Cl STUS, ~L'-tus. f. Rockrof~. 
err, si(. f. _J,n inhabit:l!lt of a 

ci:y; a pert !oH townlil;-:ln. 

C I V 

CITADEL, slt'-A-del •. f. A fort~ 
refs, a caflle. 

Cl1'AL, :oi'-t<~!. f. Impe_achment; 
fumrnons, citation, quotatiOn• 

CITATION, d-ta'-!hun. f. The 
calling a perfon before the judge; 
quotation from another author; 
the pairage or words quoteu; enil• 
meration, mention. 

C.!T.,\TOlZY, sl'-til-dJr-y. a. Hav~ 
inp· the power or form of citation, 

To (:l'n•:, ;i'tc. v. a. To fummon 
to anfwer iu a comt; to enjoin, to 
call u?on a1~oth~r authoritatively; 
to (jUOte. 

CITER, ~l'-ti1r. f. One who \Cites. 
into a cuul't; one who quotes. 

CITESS, sh-tts'. f. A city woman;. 
c lTIIERN, slt!1' -ern. f. A kind of 

h<li"D, 

CITIZEN, dt'-Izn. f. A freemn 
of a city; a townfman, not a gen· 
tl~man; an inh;,bitant. 

CfTRlNE, th'-dn. a. Lemon co-
loured. 

CITRINE, sL'-dn. f. A fpecies of· 
cry llal of an extremely pure, dear, 
nnJ fine textur~. 

CITRON, d.t'-trun. f. An acid fruit 
rcfembling a lt:nH>n. 

ClTRON'l'REE, sh'-triin-tr6. f. One 
f(m, with a pointed fruit, i~ in great 
efreem 

ClTRON-WATER, sh'-tron-wll'· 
t!lr. f. Aqua v itx dittilled with 
the rind of citrons. 

CITRUL, ~h'-trul. f. Pumpion. 
CITY, slt'-y. f. A large colleClioa 

of houfes and inhabitants; a town 
corporate, that hath a biihop; th 
inhabitants of a city. 

CITY, d~· -y. a. Rela1ing to the 
city. 

Cl VET, slv'-It. f. An :tnimal of the 
weald kind ; the perfume produced 
by the :HJirnal. 

CIVET-CAT, ~Iv'-It-ldt. f. The 
civet improperly fo called. 

CIVlCK, dv'-lk. a. Relating to 
civil honours, not military. 

CIVIL, dv'-H, a. Relating to the' 
community, political; not foreign, 
inteJline; not eccleliallical ; not 
military ; civili!CJ, not b.arbarous; 

6 · corn· 
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wmplaifant,' genfle, well bred; To CLAMBER, kUm'-bl!r. V, n. 
relating to., the- ancien-t conlular or To climb with difficulty. 
imperial govt'rnment, as civir!aw. To CLA,MM, kl~cr{. v. n. To clog 

CIVILIAN, dvdl'-yltn. f.. One that with arly glminous matter., 
''-ptlof~lfes the knowledge of the old CLAMMINESS, kh\.m'-my-n~s. f. 

Roman law. Vikofity, vifcidity. 
Civm-rsNI'IbN, siv-y~H>d.'-fMn. CLAMMY, kllun'-my. a. Vifcous, 
; {, · • The law or atl: \Vhich ren-ders a glutinous. 

crfutimil procefs civil. CLAMOROUS, kl~m'-mtir-fi~. • a. 
CIVILITY, slv-H'-ly-ty. f. · Free- Vociferous, noifv. 
· dorti- from barbarity; polifenefs, CLAMOUR, klim'-mQr, f. Ou~-

complaifance, elegance of behavi- cry, noife, exclamation, vociferation • 
. lrflhr··i .:,rule of decency, prattice ol To CLAMOUR, klanl'-nd1r. v. n, 

_politenefs. · To rnaUe eutcries, to exclaim, ~b 
qVILIZ At ION, -sfv-y-U-zf{ -fln}n. vociferatet. · 
-•-f,u ·The 'ftate of being civilized; CLAMP; kllunp'. f. · A piece' of 
· the ·a a of civilizing. wood joined to another to firength-
Te CIV1'LIZE; 1iiv'-I'-ize. v. a. To en it; a piece of iron ufed ~o joi-h 

reclaim from_fa:Y'<~genefs and brutality. Hones tilgeth·~r; a quantity of bricks. 
CfVILIZER, 'li;h' -II-H-ztir. f. 'He To CLAMP, . kl~mp'. v. a. To 
'' th~t' reclaims·"others from a #ild ftrellgthen' by means 'of a clamp. 

an:d·favage life. CLAN, kl<\n', f. A family, a race; 
:ClVILL Y, dv'~II-ly. ad. In a man- . a body or feel of perfons. · 
·;.·net \'dating to government; po-: CLANCULAR, k!ink'-u-lbr. a. 
~· litdy; -complaif:i.ntly, without rude-· . ClandeHine, fecret. · · 

nefs. ·. .. . ' CLANDESTINE, k\iart~dch'.;.efn.' a. 
CNACK, kl3.k'., f. Any thing that Secret, hidden, · · 

makes a lajling and importunate CLANDESTINELY, kH'm-de·s'·tln-
.;,il'aife ; .. ·the C..'lack of a mi-11, a bell ly. ad. 1 Secrctly, privatdy, _· 

that, rings w_hen more c-orn is •re-' <CL f!NG, kUng'.C A nlarp fhril-1 noife. 
•·• quired to be put in. · · ' ' To CLANG, ki:lng'. v. n. 'T'o clat-
To CLACK, H\.k'. ~. n. To • make ·~ ter;· to niake a lolld fhrill twife •. 
. : -':f!c~king noife; to let the tontue. To Cf,.Ali-G, kHtng'. v, a. To fttike 

run. · · · together with \i noife. 
<:'I:ii¥D,·:,kUiL The irre~ll-ar pret. CLANG, kl~rig'. Prer. of CLING. 

an~ pa~\-of Cr.oTfi~ •. ';. · :-' 'CL·AINQJOUR, kl!ng'-gur. f. A 
·To (?:I:AWM·,• k.Jl(,hc. v, 3,· '''To Be- -~ lotld.·fhrilllound. 
l.:hfahd;of rilgbi·; to• require authori-' CLANGOUS, ki<\ng'-gas.-•a. ·· Mak-

tatively. · · ing'a·chng. 
,-~AiM,_ kW me. f. A ~~~.m<~nq' df CLi\NK; klNilgk'. f. A loud, lhrill, 

any thwg, as _doe; il title to ·any fha-t-p r.oi'fe. 
priviFe'ge ~·r polr:tlil'ln inthe hands To CLAP, kl~p'. v. a. To ftrike 

· ''tiF aildtb-e~ ';' In law, a· demand of together with a quick. moti6n. ;; to 
. ~- any thing that is in the po!fd!ion put one thing to another _fuddenly; 

of aftothel". •' . to do any thing with a'Judden haC-
CLAIMABLE, UJ.;' -mM.ll. a·. That. ty motion ; to celebrate· oi ·praife 

which may be demanded as due. by clapping the hands, to-applaud; 
CL'AIMA·NT, kJj'.mltnt. f. He that to· infeCt with a gonorrhrea; ·To 

demands any thing as unjuHiy de- clap up, to complete fuddenly. 
tained by ;1nother. To CLAP, klap'. v. n. To move 

·CLAIMER, kllt'-mi1r. f. He that nimbly witli a noife; to enter with 
- makes a demand. alacrity and britknefs upon any ' 

CLAIK-OBSCURE, See CI,ARE- thing; to flrike the hands together 
OllSCURE, in applaufe, 

Y2 CLAP, 
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CLAP, Hip'. f. A loud noife made 
by fudden collilion ; a fudden or 
uncxpetl:ed at!: or motion; an ex
plofion of thunder ; an act of ap
plaufe; a gonorrhoea; the nether 
part of rhe beak of a hawk. 

CLAPPER, klap'-pl!r. f. One who 
claps with his hands ; the tongue 
o.f a b:ell; .,a piece. of wood lhaking 
the hopper of a mill. 

To C.LAPPERCLAW; kl}!p-pl!r-
kl[{. v. a. To. tongue-beat, to 
fcold. A low word, ,r , 

CLi1REN_CEtn~. , ~li~ 'cLAREN
CIEUX, kh\.r'-en-fli. f..,, The fe

. cond king at ~nns : ', fp nq~cd from 
the dutchy of Cll!r!)~c;~J 

<;:LARE-OBSCURE, k,Jfu:e-ob-!kC!'r. 
f. Light and .lhade in pairHing. 

C,LAI~ET, kl:'!r'-h. f. A french wine,. 
CLAR,lCORD, klar'-,y .. ~ord. [. :: A 

mpficill inHrurnent in . fqrm , . of a 
fpinet, 'but more ancknt. 

CL(:IJUFlCi~TlON. ' khir-y-fi-kf(
fhim. f. The aCt of making any 
t hip g c:lear from i m p\1 ri ~es., _ 

To CLARIFY, kl!n-'-y-fy. v.:;a. To 
'pu!'i(y: .or. clear; to brighten, to ir- , 
luminat~ •.. 

CLALUON~ klar'-ylm. f.• A trumr' 
. pet, 

C L A:; 

of perfons; a JJumber,of boys learn
ing the fame leffon; , a fet of beings 
or things. 

To CLASS, klas'. v. a. To ra11ge 
according to fame ilated ltletllod 
of di!lribution. : 

CLASSICAL, kh\s'-sf~k:U.};t. ,R.e1 
CLASSlCK, klas'-sik.. lating 

to antique authorS·j of.the lirit. or-. 
der or rank. · 

CLASSICK, kHts'-sil~. (. 1\n au-
thor of the lirH rank. 

CL.1.SS1S, kl<h'-ds. f. Order, .. forr, 
body. · · ,. 

Tp,CLATTER, k,l.h'-tl!r. v, n .. :ro 
. make a noil~ hy knocking two. (o. 
norous bodiesJrcq~r;pdy together; 
to utter a noile by peing Jlruck to~ 
gether; to talk f<,lftand idly. 

To CLATTER, kl~t'-t6r. v. a. T!l 
il;rike ,ahy thing fo. ~s t.o make it 
found; to difpute, jar, or clamour. 

CLATT;ER, kl:h'-~l!r. f.: 1;\ ~'lttling 
noife made by frcquellt .collil!on of 
fo[lqrous bodies ; any tjJmult~-JpUs 
and confufcd i10ife. 

CLAV:.:1.TED, kla' -va-tld. a.' K~Qb• 
. pt;c;l, . . . . . .. . . .. 

C:L-4-lJDP:NT, , kJ:l.'.d~n~. a. S~ut~ 
., 1ti.l'\g, er>cloling. . . . 
To CLAUDlCATE, klli'·dy-kite, 

CLARITY, klar'-I-ty. f. -Bright- ,y.,n. To halt. . . .. . ' 
··· ' CJ,..~JJQlCATIO:r.J',_kla-dy-lcl'.lhlm, ·nefs? fplt;ndour. _ 

CLARY, kli'-ry. f. An .herb .• 
To CLASH, kl!tlh'. v •.. ~~. TP, 1/l:}kt, 

a noife by mutu4l co!lifion;;,, to aCt 
with oppofite power, or ·_c(Jntrary 

. . diteCl;ipQ; to contrafiil:l, oppofe. 
To CLASH, kl:Hh'. v. a. To ftrike 

.one t_ijin.g 11gaipll: ano~her. · ' 
CLASH, kll!!h'. f. A noify .<ollilion 

df two bodies ; oppofition, con · 
traditl:ion. 

:CLASP, klafp'. f. A hook to hold 
any thing clofe; an ,embrace. 

To c;:..ASP, k!Mp'. v. a. To fhut 
· with a. cl,afp; to catch and hold 

. bJI twining_; to enclo(e between the · 
bands; to embrac<;; .to enclofe. 

CLASPER, khL'-pur. f. The ten-
drib or threads of creeping. plants. 

CLASl'KNLFE, k!Mp'-nifc. f. A 
: knife which folds into the handle. 
CLASS, kl:is'. f. A rank or order 

'f. The habit of halting. . 
CI,.fiVE, kla've. "Th~ ,irre,g\llar pre.• 

terite of CLEAVE. 
OLAVELLATED,, kl:\v'"II-IA-tid. a. 

Mad.e with burpt 'Yood. A chymic~ 
term. . . .. _, 

CIIAVICLE, kllv'-vikl. f. The col• 
far bone. · 

CLAUSE, khl'z. f. , A fcntence, a 
Jingle part of ·difcourfe, a fubdivi
·fion of, a larger fentence ; an ar• 
ticle, ·or particular Hipt.lll!tion. 

CLAUSTRAL, klil'f-trai, a. Re~ 
lating to a cloyHer. 

CLAUSURE, kW-Ihar. f. Confine· 
ment. 

CLAW, klii'. f. The foot of a beaft 
or bird, armed with lharp nails; a 
hand, in contempt. · 

To CLAW, ki&'. v. a. To te~r 
with nails or claws ; to tear or 

fcratch. 
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fcratch in general; To Claw olf, 
to fcold. 

CLA WBACK, kli'-b!lk. f. A flat-
terer, a wheedler. 

CLAWED, kla'd, a. Furnilhed or 
. armed with claws. 
CLAY, klil'. f. UnB:uous and ten a· 

cious earth. 
To CLAY, klli'. v. a. To cover 
. with clay; to manure with clay. 
CLAY-COLD, klli'-k6ld. a. Cold 
; as the unanimated earth, 
CLAY-PIT, kla'-plt. f. ifApitwhere 

clay is dug. 
CLAYEY, klli'-y. a. Confifting of 

:. clay. 
CLAYISH, kl?i'-Iili. a. Partaking of 

the nature of clay; containing par
ticles of clay. 

CLAYMARL, kla'-marl. f. A 
chalky clay. 

·,CLEAN, klc'n. a. Free from dirt 
, or filth ; cha!l:e, innocent, guilt
. lefs ; elegant, neat, not encumber
.·: .. ed ;. not leprous. 
CLEAN, klC'n. ad. ~ite, per-
.. feCily, fully, completely. 

. To CLEAN,. kle'n. v. a. To free 
· fro~ dirt. 
. CLEANLILY, kll:n'-HI-y. ad. In 

. a cleanly manner. 
·,CLEANLIKESS, klcn'-ly-nes. f. 

Freedom from dirt or filth; neat-. 
. nefs of drefs, purity. 
·~Cj:.,EANLY, klen'-ly. a. Free from 

dirtinefs, pure in the perfon ; that 
. ,which makes cleanlinefs; pure, 

, ~p1msculate; nice, artful. 
CLEANLY, kli':'n-ly. ad. Elegant

ly, neatly. 
CLEANNESS, kU'n-nes. f. :Neat-
. -11efs, freedom from filth; eafy ex
aCl:nef~, juftncfs, natural unlaboured 
correCl:nefs; purity, innocence. 

To CLEANSE, klcnz'. v. a. To 
free from filth or dirt ; to purify 

'. . from guilt; to free from noxious 
humours; to free from lcprofy; to 

fcour. 
CLEANSER, kll:n'.z{n. f. That 

which has the quality .of evacuating. 
CLEAR, klC'r. a. B1ight, peliucid, 

tranfparent; ferenli: ; perlpicuous, 
not obfcure,· not ambiguous; in-

CLE 

difputable, evident, undeniable ; 
apparent, manifcft, 110t hidden; un
fpotted, • guiltlefs, irreproachable; 
free from profecution, or imputed 
guilt, guiltlefs ; free from deduc
tions or incumbrances; out of debt; 
unentangled; at a fate dillance from 
danger; canorous, founding dif
tintlly. 

CLEAR, kJ,}'r. ad. Clean, quite, 
completely 

To CLEAR, klc'r. v. a. To make 
bright; to ln·ighten ; to free from 
obkurity; to purge from the im
putatiqn of guilt, to juftify; to 
ckan{e ; to difcharge, to remove 
any encumbrance ; to free from 
any thing ofFenfive; to clarify, as 
to clear liquor~ ; to gain without 
deduCliou. 

To CLEAR, kl6'r. v. n. To grow 
bright, to recover tranfparency ; 
to be difengaged from encumbran
ces, or entanglements. 

CLEARANCE, klc'-r~ns. f. A 
certificate that a lhip has been 
clean'd at the cuHomhoufe . 

CLEAlU\R, klc'-rtr. f. Brightner, 
puriJicr, enlightener . 

CLEARLY, kle'r.ly·. ad. Brightly, 
luminoully ; plainly, evidently ; 
with difccmment, acutely; with
out entanglement; without deduc
tion (lf coil; without referve, with
out fubu;rfuze. 

CLEARNESS~ klc'r-nl:s. f. Tranf-
parency, brightncfs ; fiJiendour, 
lullre; diilin~lnefs, perfpicuity. 

CLEARSIGHTED, kle'r-51-dd. a. 
Difccrning, judicious. 

To CLEARSTARCH, klC'r-iHtrtili. 
v. a. To ftitren with ftarch • 

CLEARSTARCHER, klc'r-ft!trtlh
ur. f. One who w:dhes line linen. 

To CLEAVE, kl~'v. v. n. To ad
here, LO Hick, to hold to; to unite 
aptly, to fit; to unite in conco1d; 
to be concomitant. 

To CLEAVE, kle'v, v. a. To di
vide with violence, to fplit; ro 
dividt>. 

To CLEAVE, kle'v. v. n. Te part 
alundcr; to fufFer divilion. 

CLE:\ V ER, kle'- vur. f. A but
cher's 
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ther's inlhumcnt to rut animals i:1 CLl ENT, kW ent. f. One who ap. 
to joints; a weed, goo!egrafs. plies to an advocate for counfel and 

(i;LE.F, kll.l'. f. A mark at the be- defence; a depend:mt. 
' ginning of the lines of a fong, CLJENTED, kH'-cn-dd. part, a. 

which fuows the tone or key in Supplied with clients. 
which the piece is to hegin. CLl ENTEL.E, k1U:n-te'l. f. Tho 

CLEFT, klelt'. P:nt pair. of CLEAVE. ' c-ondition or offi,·e of a client. 
<.:LEFT, klett'. f. A fpace made by CLiENT:3I-Hl\ kH'-ent-ihlp. f. The 

the fepar:nion of parts, ·<: crack ; condition nf a client. 
in farrierY', cl~fts are crac,ks in the CLiFF, k!lf'. f. A fieep rock, ~ 
heels of a horfe. I rork. 

"1'~ CLEFTGRAFT, klHt'-graft. CLlFT, klirt'. f. The fame witll 
v. a. To engraft by deaving the CL 1 F F. Now difufc:d. 
H:ock of a tree. ! CL!MACTER, kll-mo\.k'-tl!r. (. A 

_CLEMENCY, k16m'-men-fy. f. Mer- certain progrellion of years, fup-
cy, remifiion of fcvcrity. polcd to end in a dangerous time 

CLEMENT, klem' -ment. a. Mild, of life. 1 

CLENCH. S(·e CLINcu. ter'-dk. 
gentle, merciful. CLlMACTERICK, kHm-ak-} 

'I:o <?~!~PE, klt'P;,v. a;,To,cali.Obf. CL~~i:C~ERICAL,kHndk- a. 
CL El-.:> YD RA, k1ep-sy -dra. f. A ter-ry -kal. 

machine to tneafure time by means Containing a certain number df" 
. of water. years, at the end of which fome great 

CLERGY, k:c:'-dz~lY f. The body change is fuppofed to befal the body. 
of men fet apart by due ordination CLIMATE, k!l'-met. [. A fpace 
for the fervite of God. upon the fmface of the eart<h, mea'-

CLERGYMAN, kler'-Jzhy-man. f. iured fmm the equator to tl1e polar 
A man in holy orders, not a laick. circles, in each of which fpaces the 

CLERICAL, kler'-lldd. a. Re- longell: day is half an hour longer. 
!ating to· the clergy. From the pol:tt circles w the pol~s 

~LERK, kllt'rk. f. A clergyman ; climates are meafured by the in-
a fcholar, a man of ktters; a man creafe of a month. A region rlr 
employed under an<?ther as a writ- tract of land differing frorn another 
er; a petty writer in publick of- by the temperature of the air. · 
iices; the layman who reads the CLIM ATURE, kll' -ma-t&r. f. ·TJ!e 
refponfes to the congregation 1n the fame with CL 1 MATE. 

church, to direct the reit. CLlM AX, kll' -m<'tks. f. Grada-
CLERKSHlP, klo\.' rk-ih1p. f. Scholar- tion, a1cent, a figure in rhetorick, 

f11ip; the office of a clerk of any kind. by which the fentence rifcs gradually, 
CLEVE:{, klt'v'r. a. Dextrou~, ikil- To CLiMB, klrme. v. n. To af. 

ful; Juit, fit, propq-, commo(iious; cend l1p any place.· 
well-1haped, handromc. To CLIMB, kii me. v. a. To af-

CLEVERLY, kl~v'r .. 1)r. ad. D::x- cend. 
tronfly, fitly, handfomeiy. CLIMBER, kT-mur. f. On~ tht 

CLEVERNESS, kL:v'r-n;;s. f. Dcx- mounts or kaie~ any place, a 
terity, fKill. mouuter, a· riJcr ; a plant that 

CLEW, kl£1'. f. Thread wound np creeps upon other fupports; the 
on ;t bottom; a guide, a iliredion; name of a particular herb. 
the lower- COIW"r of a fail. To CLIMBER, klLn'-bur. v. n. To 

To CLEW, k!{(. v. a. To clew the. mount with el(on; to climb. 
f<~iis, is to rai;e them, in order to CLIME, 1.;.:i'me. f. Climate, re-
be furled. ~:rion ; trad of earth. 

To CLICK, k!lk'. 1·. n. To make Too CLINCH, kHntfu'. v. a. Ta 
a fuarp, fu(ct:Hin; noiie. ho!J in haud with the fingers bent; 

tQ 
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.to contralfr or double the fingers ; or clay; a turf, the ground; any 
to bend the point of a nail on th•: thing vile, baft:, and earthy; a 
other fide; to confirm, to fix, as dull fellow, a dolt. 
To clinch an argument. '1'<~ CLOD, k.lbd'. v. n. To gather 

CLINCH, klfnt!h'. f. A pun, an mto COI•Crewms, to coagulare . 
. ambiguity; that part of the cable To CLOD, klM'. v. a, To pelt 

which is fallened to the ring of the with clods. 
anchor. CLODDY, kl.'Jd'.dy. a Confiliin!! 

CLINCHER, kllntfh'-tu. {. A o} Clrih or clods, earthy; full of 
cramp, a holdfaft. clods unbroken. 

To CLING, kllng'. v. n, )'o hang CLOD PATE, kl6d' -p:ite. f. A fiu-
upon by twining round; to flick pid fellow, a dolt, a thickfcul!. 

· to; to dry up, to confume. CLODPATED, kl6d'-p:i.tld. a. Dolt-
CLINGY, kHng' -)•. a. Clinging, ifh, thoughtlefs . 
. , idhehe. CLOD POLL, klod'-pbl. f. A thick-
CLINICAL, kHn'-l kilt.} a. Keep- fcull, a dolt. 
CLINLCK, kli:>'-ik. ing the To CLOG, !dog'. v. a. To load 
. ·bed; at the bed fide. with fomething that may hinder 
To CLINK, k1Lgk.'. v. a. To ll:rike motion; to hinder, to obHruCl:; to 
. fo as to make a {mall ibr,rp noife. load, to burthen. 
To CLINK, kHngk', v. n. To utter To CLOG, kl6g'. v. n. To coa-
. •a fmall interrupted noife. Jefce, to adhere; to be incurnber. 
CLINK, klbgk'. f. A !harp fuc- ed or impeded. 
: ceffive noife. CLOG, kl<\g'. f. Any incumbrance 
CLINQPANT, Idbgk'-~mt. a. Shin- hung to hinder motion; a hin-
. ing, glittering. drance, an oblhuclion ; a kind of 

·To CLlP, kllD'. v. a. To embrace, additional !hoe worn by women, to 
by throwing the arms round ; to keep them from wet; a wooden 
cut with fheer~; it io ;:>arcic:::!arly Jhoe . 

. ufed c•f thofe who d;rninifh coin; CLOGGJNESS, kll,g'-gy-nes. f. The 
to curtail, to cut flwrt; to con fin,;, Hate of heing clogged • 

. to liold. CLOGGY, kill{ g~·. a. That which 
:CLIPPER, kH/.ph. f. Onro, that has the power of clogging up. 

dehafes coin by cutting. CLOISTER, kloi'f..tur. f. A religious 
CLIPPING, k:ip' .. rhg. f. The retirement; a perifl:yle, a piazza. 

part cut or clipp~d olf. To CLOISTER, kloi'i'-thr. v. a. Tu 
CLOAK, kl((ke. f. The outer gar- Jhut up in a religions lwufe ; ta 
· ment; a conce3lment. ~ immure from the wurlci. 
To CLOAK, k~o'kc. v. a .. To cover CLOISTERAL, kloi"f.t0-r~!. a. So-

with a cloak; ro hide, to conce;d. litary, retirnl. 
~LOi\KBAG, klt/ke-b;{g. f. A port- CLOISTERED, kloi'f.turd. part. a .. 

manteau, a bag in which clothes are Solitary, inhabitinr.- cl.oiil.crs ; built 
carried. with p~rillyles or pfaz~•.2s. 

CLOCK, k10k'. f. The inftrumcnt CLOISTERESS, Uoi'f tres. f. A 
which tells the hour; the ClQck of mm. 
a !locking, the fkwers or inverted CLOKE. s,-c CLOAK. 

work about the ankle; a forL of CLOl\/;13, k',\,a'. :'rt:t. of CLtME. 

beetle. Not uld. 
CLOCKMAKEi~, kl,',k'-lnii !:ur. f. ~To CLOf):\1, k~.','m. v. a. To !hut 

An artificer wllofe profdlion is tv 1 wim vikcn;> m.ltf·?r 
· make clGcks. 1 T,, CLOS:.~, f.;li/ze. v. a. To fhut, 
C. IOC·K·\:;or,~JRr.r '"' 1 " 1 l ~' '· · , l , vv1. t~., .: .. u.~ .v.u:·{. L l t'J •-'Y ; t.J· conc.u\ e, w 

ifvfovetnerlt5 hy \V{'i,f~h_t"i Of fprinJ~S, f:'.:.: l; tn (.';)·~:l~1fe? tU Cl~nfine; ti) 

<;'LOD, k10d'. L A .!um" Gt t·orrh ·, 1-. ~,, n, .. :·:,~rc:;. 
. •' TCI 
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To CLOSE, ·kll/ze. v. n. To co
a!cfcc, to join it's own parts toge
ther; to Clofe upon, to agree up
on; to Clofe with, or to Clofe in 
with, to come to an agreement with, 
to unite with. 

CLOSE, k16'ze. f. A [mall field en
clofed ; the time of fhutting up; a 
grapple in wrea!ing; a paufe or 
ceffation ; a conclufion or end. 

CLOSE, kliWe. a. Shut fall, with
out vent, without inlet; confined ; 
compatl: ; . concifc, brief; imme
diate, without any intervening dif
tance or f]Jace; joined one to an
other ; narrow, as a c!ofe alley ; 
admitting fmall diltance ; hidden, 
fecret, not revealed; having the 
quality of fccrecy, trufty ; referv
ed, covetous ; cloudy; without 
wandering, :::ttentive; full to the 
point, home ; retired, folitary ; 
fecluded from communication; dark, 
cloudy, not clear. 

CLOSE-BANDED, kliHe-b?m-did.a. 
In clofe order; fecret!y leagued. 

CLOSE-BODIED, klll'fe.bhd-yd. a. 
Made to lit the body exatl:Jy. 

CLOSE-HANDED, kliYfe-Mn-did. 
a. Covetous. 

CLOSE-HAULED, klbfc-M'ld. a. 
Brought as near to the wind as poffible. 

CLOSE-PENT, klb'fe-ptnt'. a. Shut 
up clofe; without vent. 

CLOSELY, klo'fe-ly. ad. Without 
inlet or outlet; without much fpace 
intervening, nearly; fecretly, flily; 
without deviation. 

CLOSENESS, klt/fe-nts. f. The 
Hate of being fhut; narrownefs, 
ftraitnefs; want of air, or veRtila
tion; compaclnefs, folidity; re
clufenefs, folitude, retirement; 
fecrecy, privacy; covetoufnefs, fly 
avarice; conne"ion, c;lependance. 

CLOSER, klo'-zt'u. f. A linifher, 
a concluder. 

CLOSESTOOL, klb'fe-ll-61. f. A 
chamber impleme_nt. 

CLOSET, klbz'-It. f. A fmall room 
of privacy a nu retirement; a pri
vate repofitory of curiofities. 

To CLOSET, klbz'-lt. v. a. To 
fuut up, or com:eal in a clofet; to 

CLO 
take into a clofct for a fccret inter~ 
VIew. 

CLOSURE, kliY-.zhlu. f. The .aa 
of ihutting up; that by which f!OY 
thing is clofed or fhut ; the part8 
enclofing, enclofure; condufion, end, 

CLOT, klbt'. f. Concretion, grume. 
To CLOT, klbt'. v. n, To form 

dons, to hang together ; to con
e rete, to coagulate. 

CLOTH, kl:l'th. f. Any thing wo. 
ven for drefs or covering ; the piece 
of linen fpread upon a tahle; the 
canvafs on which piClurcs are de· 
lincatcd. .In the plural, drefs, ha. 
bit, garment, veiture: pronoun• 
ced kl<Yze. ' 

To CLOTHE, kll/thc. v. a. To in· 
velt with garments, to cover with 
drefs ; to adorn with drcfs ; tO f~F· 
niih or provide with clothes. 

To CLOTHE, klo'the. v. n. To 
wear clothes. 

CLOTHIER, k!O'-thytr. f. A maker 
of cloth. 

CLOTHING, kU{-thing. f. Drefs, 
vefture, garments. 

CLOTHSHEARER, kla'th-iM-rfir. 
f. One who trims the doth. 

CLOTPOLL, klbt'-p61. f. Thick
Ikull, blockhead. 

To CLOTTER, ldot'-tur. v. n. To 
concrete, to coagulate, 

CLOTTY, klot'-ty. a~ Full of 
clots, concreted. 

CLOUD, klou'd. f. The dark col
letl:ion of vapours in the air; the 
veins, or Hains in itones, or other 
bodies ; any Hate of obfcurity or 
darknefs. 

To CLOUD, klou'd. v. a. To dark
en with clouds; to obiCure, to make 
le~s evident; to variegate with dark 
vems. 

To CLOUD, klou'd, v. n. To grow 
cloudy. 

CLOUDBERRY, klou'd-ber-ry. f, 
A plant, called alfo knotberry. 

CLOUDCAlJT, klou'd-k~pt. a. Top
ped with clouds. 

CLOUDCOMPELLING, klou"d· 
ki'Im-pel'-!Ing. a. An epithet of 
Jupiter, by whom clouds were fup· 
pofed to be colleCted. 

CLOUDILY, 



CLO 
~LOUDILY, klou<dy-ly. ad. With 

clouds, darkly ; obfcurely, not 
perfpicuouf1y. 

CLOUDINESS, klou'-dy-n~s. f. The 
fiate of being covered with clouds, 
darknefs; want of brightnefs. 

CLOUDLESS, klou'd-h~s. a. Clear, 
unclouded, luminous. 

CLOUDY, klou'-dy. a. Obfcurcd 
with clouds; dark, obfcure, not 
intelligible ; gloomy of look, not 
open and cheerful ; marked with 

. fpots or veins. 
CLOVE, klb've. The irregular pre

terite of CL EA YE. 

CLOVE, klb've. f. A valuable 
fpice brought from the Molucca 
iflands, the flower of a tree of the 
fame name; fome of the parts i"nto 

. which garlick fcparates. 
. . CLOVE-GILLIFLOWER, klbve

dzhH'-ly-flowr. {. A flower fo called 
.frpm it's fmelling like cloves. 

CLOVEN, klb'vn. Part. pret. of 
. CLEAVE. 

CLOVEN- FOOTED, kll/vn-J 
Put-fd. 

CLOVEN- HOOFED, klb'vn- a. 
. hbft. 

Jiaving the foot divided into two 
parts. 

CLOVER, klo'cv~r. f. A fpecies 
of trefoil; To live in Clover, is 
to Jive luxuriouf1y. 

CLOVERED, klb' -vbrd. a. Cover
ed with clover. 

CLOUT, klou't. f. A cloth for 
~ny mean ufe ; a patch or;t a fhoe 
or coat; anciently, the mark of 
white cloth at which archers Jhot; 
an iron plate to an axie-tree. 

To CLOUT, klou't. v. a. To 
patch, to mend coarfely; to cover 
with a cloth) to join awkwardly 
together. 

-
1 

CLOUTED, klou'-t!d. part. a. Con-
. gealed, coagulated. 

'_ .CLOUTERLY, klou'-tbr-ly. a. 
Clumfy, awkward. 

·.CLOWN, klow'n. f. A ruftick, a 
. churl; a coarfe ill-bred man. 

CLOWNER Y, klow'-n~-ry. f. Ill 
breedj11g, churlilhnefs. 

'CLOWNISH, klow'-nllh. a. Con
. VOI.o 1.,. 

CLU 
filling of ruftii:ks or clowns ; un~· 
civil, ill bred; clumfy, Ll•lz'linly. 

CLOWNISHLY, klow'-niih-lp. ado' 
Coarfely, rudely .. 

CLOWNJSHNESS, klow'-nHh-hes. 
f. Ruflicity; coarfenefs ; incivi
lity, brutality. 

CLOWN'S-Mt.JSTARD, klow'n:~:~ 
mM-turd. f. An herb. 

To CLOY, kloy'. v. a. To fatiate, 
to fate, to furfeit ; to nail up guns, 
by llriking a fpike irtto the touch

' hole . 
CLOYLESS, kloy'-lc~s. a. That 

which cannot caufe fatiety. 
CLOYMENT, kloy'-m~nt. f. Sa

tiety, repletion. 
CLUB, klub'. f. A heavy il:ick; the 

name of one of the fuits of cards; 
the /hot or dividend of a reckon • 
ing; an alfcmbly of good fellows; 
concurrence, contribution, joint 
charge. 

To CLU13, kl(1b'. v. n, To contri
bute to common cxpcnfe 1 to join 
to one effel'l:. 

To CLUB, k!W. v. a. To pay a 
cornnion reckoning . 

CLUBHEADED, kl&b'-Md Jd. a, 
Having a thick head. 

CLUBLAW, klfib'-U. f. The law 
of arms. 

CLUBROOM, kWb' -rllm. f. The 
roorn in which a club or company 
alfernbles. 

To CLUCK, kllik'. v, n. To call 
chickens, as a hen, 

CLUMP, klbmp'. f. A lhapelcfs: 
piece ofwoocl; a fmallclull:er oftree9. 

CLUMPS, k!t1mp's, f. A numb!Cull, 
CLU M ::ilL Y, kli1m'"zy.Iy. ad. Awk~ 

wartlly. 
CLUMSINESS, kH~m'-zf-nes. f" 

Awkwardnefs, ungainlinefs, want ot 
dexterity. 

CLUMSY, kU:m'-zy. a. Awkward. 
he~vy, unhandy. 

CLUNG, klung'. The preterite and 
participle of CL r N a. 

CLUSTER, kll!s'-t!ir. f:. A bunch, 
a number of things of the fame 
kind growing or joined together~ 
a number of animals gathered to
gether; a body of people collceleri. 

7. To 
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To CLUSTER, kh'u'-t&r. v. n. To is empowered to perform the duti~ 
grow in bunches. - of another. 

To CLUSTER, khh'-t{n. '"·a. To COADJUVANCY, ko-ld'-zhd-v:in· 
collect any thing into bodies. fy. f. Help, concurrent help. 

CLUSTER-GRAPE, klus'-tilr- COADUNITlON, kb-ad-ii.-nHh'-6n. 
grape. f. The fmall black grape, f. The conjunc1ion of different fub-
called the currant. fiances into one mafs. 

CLUSTERY, klM-tor-y. a. Grow- To COAGMENT, ko-ig-ment'. v.a, 
ing in cluHers. To congregate. 

~LU'fCH, kli.ttlh'. f. The gripe, COAGMENTATION, kt'>-Ag-mtn-
grafp, feizure; the paws, the talons. ttt' -lhl>~L f. Cvacervation into one 

To CLUTCH, kliltlh'. v. a. To mafs, union: 
hold in the hand ; to gripe, to ·COAGULABLE, ko-ag'-~-Jabl. a. 
grafp; to contrac1, to double the That which is capable of concretion. 
hand. To COAGULATE, ko-ag'-fl-Hte, 

CLUTTER, klat'-t(tr. f. 11. noife, v. a. To force into concretions 
a bufile, a hurry. To COAGULATE, kt>-al''-il-late. 

To CLUTTER, kill(- tiir. v. n. v. n. To rnn into concrct0ns. 
To make a noife or buH:le. COAGULATION, klJ-ag i't-11t'-!hun. 

CLYSTER, glls'-t{tr. f. An injec- f. Concretion, congclation; ~he 
tion into the anus. body formed by coagulation. 

To COACERVATE, k6lHer'-rate. COAGULATIVE, kldg'-u-111-t!v, 
v. a. To heap up together. a.. That which has the power of 

COACERVATION, k6-.l.-scr-va'- caufing concretion. 
lhtrn. f. The aCt of heaping. COAGULATOR, k~dg'-~-J~,tfir. 

COACH, k6'tlli. f. A carriage of f. That which caufes coag-ulation: 
pleafure, or Hate. COAL, ki'/lc. f. The comt~on fofiil 

To COACH, k6'tih. v. a. To carry fewel; the cinda of burnt wood, 
in a coach. charcoal. 

COACH-BOX, ko'tfi1-b6ks. f. The To COAL, k61e. v. a. To bum 
feat on which the driver of the 11ood to charcoal; to delineate wit~ 
coach fits. a cnal. 

COACH-HIRE, kiYtfh-htn ... f. Mo- COAL-BLACK, k6'le-bl.l.k. a. Black 
ney paid for the ufe of a hiret! coach. iu the hii~heJl: degree. 

COACH-HOUSE, ki'itih-hous. f. COAL-BOX, kl/le-bbks. f. A be> 
The houfe in which the cu;:ch is to carry cods to the fire. 
kept from the weather. COAL-HOUSE, kU'le-hous. f. A 

COACHMAN, kUtfh-m~n. f. The houfe or place to keep coals in. 
driver of a eo~ eh. COAL-M !NE, k{{le-mlne. f. A 

To COACT, ki).ltk't. v. n. To act mine in which <:oals are dug. 
together in concert. Not uft•d. COAL- PIT, kO'le-ph. f. A pit for 

COACTION, k?l-lk'-iMn. f. Corn- digging coals. 
pulfion, force. COAL-S l'ONE, k&'le-fibne. f. A 

COACT! YE, k6 !tk'-tfv. a, Hav- fort of cannel coal. 
ing the force of reflraining or im- COAL-WORK, k({le-w6.rk. f. A. 
peiling, . compulfory ; acling in coalery, a place where coals are-
concurrence. found. 

COADJUMENT, k0-fid'-'Zhli-ml:nt. COALERY, kli'le-l:r-y. {. A place-
f. Mntual aililtance. where coals are dug. 

~OAD JUT ANT, k6-ad'-zh~-t?mt. a. To COALESCE, k6--a-les', v. n. 
Helping, co-operating. To unite in maifes; to grow toge• 

COADJUTOR,Hdtd-dzho'-dJr.f. A ther, to join. 
fellow-helper, an ailiflant, an aifo- COALESCENCE, ko-a-lb"-sens. f. 
ciate; in the canon law, one who I Concretion, union. COAU· 
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COALITION, kb-.1-Hih'-un. f. U
nion in one mafs or body. 

'OOALY, kb' -ly. a. Containing coal. 
COAPTATION, ktdp-t~'cfi11'tn. f. 

The adjufl:ment of parts to each 
other. 

To COARCT, kb-:'lrk't. } v. 
To COARCTATE, kb-itrk'-ct~te. a. 

To llraighten, to confine;' to con
tract power. 

t COARCTATION, k6-ark-t1'-lh~m. 
f. Confinement, refl:raint to a nar
row fpace ; contraction of any 
(pace; refl:raint of liberty. 

COARSE, kb'rfe. a. Not refined; 
rude, uncivil; grofs; inelegant; 
11naccomplilhcd by education; mean, 
vile. 

COARSELY, kb'rfe-ly. ad. With
out finenefs, meanly, not elegantly; 
rudely, not civilly; inelegamly. 

·~OARSENESS, k6'rfe-ne>. f. Im
purity, unrefined ihte; roughnefs, 
want of finenefs; grolrnefs, want 
of delicacy ; roughnefs, rudenefs 
of manners ; meannels, wane of 
nicety. 

~OAST, k0'1l:. f. The edge or mar
gin of the land next the fea, the 
fuore; The Coalt ic clear, the dan
ger is over. 

To COAST, k0/lL v. n. To fail 
clofe by the coait. 

To COAST, kl/!t. v. a. To fail by, 
·or near a place. 

COASTER, ko'f-tur. f. He that 
fails timoroufiy near the lhore. 

~OAT, kl1te. f. The upper gar-
' ment; petticoat, the habit of a 
boy in his infancy, the lower part 
{)fa woman's drefs; velture, as de- · 
roonltra ti ve of the office ; the co
vering of any animal; any tegu
ment; that on which the enligns 
armorial are portrayed. 

'fo COAT, bYte. v. a. To cover, to. 
inveJ1:. 

To COAX, kO'ks. v. a. To wheedle,· 
to Hatter. 

COAXER, kl)'kf-ur. f. A wheedler, 
a flatterer. 

COB, k6b'. f. The head or top; a 
fort of fca- fowl. 

1 ~OBALT, bW-it!t. f. A mineral 

coc 
from which the .blue glafs cal!d 
fm:1lt is made. 

To COBBLE, kbb'l. v. a. To mend 
any thing coarfely; to do or make 
any thing clurnfi.ly. 

COBBLER, k.-'>b'-ll1r. f. A mender 
of old filOcG; a clumfy workman 
in general; any mean perfon. 

COBIRONS, kl>b'-1--urnz. f.· Irons 
with a knob at the upper end. 

COBISHOP, ko-bilh'-up. f. A co
adjutant biD1:'P· 

COBNUT, kub'-n{n. f. A boy's 
.t~amc. 

The: COBSWAN, kob'-fwon. f. 
head or leadinl! fwan. 

COBWI:<:B, kbb'-wt\b. f. The web 
or net of a fpider ; any Ji13.re c;u
trap. 

COCCIFEROUS, kbk-olf-fi:.rus. a. 
Bearing berries. 

COCHINE/l.L, kutfi{-fn-tl. f. An 
infect from which a red colour 19 

extracted. 
COCHLEAR V, 

Screwlorm. 
COCHLE!:I.TED, kok'-U-?t tid. a. 

Of a fcrewed or turbinated form. 
COCK, k~)k'. f. The male tO the 

hen; the male of any fmall birds; 
the weathercock, that lhows the 
direction of the wind ; a fpout to 
let out water or any other liquor at 
will ; the notch of an arrow ; ti.e 
part of the lock of a gun tha> 
flrikes with flint ; a cockboat, a 
fmall boat; a fmall heap of hay; 
the form of a hat; the fl:yle of a 
dial ; the needle of a balance ; 
Cock-a-Hoop, triumphant, exulting. 

To COCK, kt\k'. v. a. To fct erel'l:, 
to hold bolt upright ; to fet up the 
hat with an air of petulance; to 
mould the form of the hat; to fix 
the cor:O:: of a gun for a difcharge; 
to rJi(e hay in fmall heaps. 

To COCI;;., k6k'. v. n. To firut, to 

hold up the head; to train or ufe 
fighnng; <::ocks. 

COCKADE, k(rk-ka'de. f. A bo<'.l 
of ribb;ud worn in the bar. 

COCK;\TRJCE, k6k'-~-tdc. f. ·"'
ferp''nt fuppo!ed to rife fro,n A 

cock~~ egg~ 
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COCKDOAT, k6k'-b1Jte, f. A fmall man who fteers the boat and has tha 

boat belonginG to a lhip. care of it. Corruptly CoxoN. · 
COCK.BROTH, kuk'- brbth. f. COCKWEED, kok' ~w~d. f. A plant; 

Broth made by boiiing a cock. dittander or pepperwort. ' 
COCKCROWlNG, k6k'-kr6-Ing. f. COCOA, k0'-k6. f. A genus of 

The time at which cocks crow. palms. 
COCKER, kbk'-klir. f.• One who COCTtLE, k6k'-tii. a, Made by 

follows the fport of cockfighting. baking. 
'To COCKEH, kbk'-Hr. v. a. To COCTlON, ko.k'-fht'.n. f. The act 

fondle, to indulge. of boiling-. 
COC:){EREL, k6k'-kc-ril. f. A COD, koL 1 r A r fill. 

young cock. CODF.£.:;:1, ko;l'-Hili. \ 1
' 

1ea- m. 

CQCKET, kbk'-kft. f. A feal be- COD, kbd'. f. Any cafe or hulk in 
longing to the king's cuil:omhoufe ; which feeds are lodged. 
li!<.ewife a fcroll of parchment deli- To COD, kod'. v. a. To enclofe in 
vered by the officers of the cuil:om- a cod 
hm1fe to merchants, as a warrant CODE, k6'de. f. A book; a book 
that their merchandize is enterc:d. of the civil law. 

COCKFIGHT, kbk'-flte. f. A CODICIL, k6d'-f-sii. f. An ap, 
match of cocks. pend!lge to a will. 

COCKHORSE, kok'-hbrs. a. On CODILLE, k6-dll'. f. A term at 
horfeback, triumphant. ombre and quadrille. · 

COCKLE, kok'l. f. A fmall fhell- To COD LE, k6J'l. v. a. To parboil. 
fifh; a weed that grows in corn, CODLING, kbd'-Hng f. An apple 
corn rc{t:; a fort of ftone, fhorl. generally codled ; a fmall codfi!h. 

To COCKLE, kbk'l v. a. To con- COEFFICACY, k0-ef fi-k~-fy. f. 
trac1 into w;·inkles. The power of fevera[ things actin& 

COCKLED, kbk'ld. a. Shelled, or together. 
turhinated. COEFFIC!ENCY, kb-H-fHh'-tn-fj. 

COCKLESTAJRS, kc'>kl-!U'rz. f. f. Co-opera~ion, the !tale of aCt· 
Winding o~ fpiral il:airs. ing- together to f<Jme fingle end. 

COCKLOFT, kok'-ibft. f. The COEFFICLENT, ko-ef-Wh'-ent. ( 
room over the garret. That which unites it's action with 

COCKIVL\STER, kM>'-m?tf-tfJr. f. the action of another. · 
One that breeds g'~me cocks. COEMPTION, k1.i-cmp'-fhun. f. 

COCKMA'I'CH, kok'-m~tlh. f. The atl of buying up the whole 
Cockfight for a prize. quantity of anv thing. 

COCKNEY, kl>k'-n)•. f. A native of COEQYAL, kl~-c'-qual. a. Equal. 
London; any efFeminate, low citizen. COEQy ALlTY, k6-c-qubl'-I-ty. f. 

COCKPIT, k<\k' -pit. f. The area The Hate of being equal. 
where cocks fi1•ht; a phce on the To COER,CE, k6-er's. v. a. T(\ 
lower deck of ~ man ot war. rell:rain, to keep in order by force, 

COCK.'SCOMB, kbk'f-k6m. f. A COERCIBLE, kb-h'-dbl. a. That 
plant, Joufewort. may be re1lrained; that ought to. 

COCK'SBEJ\D, kok'f·hcd. f. A be reil:rained. 
plant, Cainfoin. COERClON, k0 cr'-fhun. f. Penal 

COCKS HUT, kok' -!hut. f. 'The rel1rai11t, check. 
c!ofe of th~:; evening, at which time COERCIVE, k6 cr'-dv. a. Thai 

\ poultry go to roo!l. which has the power of laying re· 
COCKS PUR, k;.;k'-fpur. f. Virgi- Hraint; that which has the autho· 

nian hawtho:·n. A f pecies of meJ!Jr. rity of refirai ning by puni!hment. 
COCKSURE, kb:..'-fhi'/r. a. Con- I COESSENTIAL, kb-Cf-fco'-lhlll. a, 
· fidently certain. ! Participating of the fame eifen.ce. ' 
.f::QCKSWA[N, k6k.'fn,. f. Tile COESSENTlALITY, kO,-~f-ft\n~ 

3 . fht· 
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· fhy-lil'-I-ty. f. Participation of the pye; Coffin of a horfe, is the wbole 
fame eiTehce. hoof of the foot above the coronet~ 

COET AN EOUS, ko-6-t?t'- nylls, a. including the coflin none. 
of the {anie age with another. To COFFiN, kbf'-fln. v. a. To en-

COi<..TERNAL, ku-e-c<?r'-n!tl. a. clofc in a coffin. 
Equally etern~l \vith another. COG, ld)l(. f. The tooth of a wheel, 

COETERN,\LLY, Id> ~-tcr'-dl-y. by whtch it ~~l:ls upon another 
ad~ ln a ih,te of equal eternity wheel. 
with another. To COG, kog'. v. a. To flattl':r, to 

COETERNiTY, kb-c-tcr'-nl-rv. f. wheedle; to obtrude by falf.:hood; 
Having n:illence from eternity ~qual To cog a die, to fccure it, io as to 
with auothn dcrn:~i being. dired it's fall. 

Co,w AL, ku-C'-v:\1. a. Of the To COG, k0g'. v. n. To lye, to 
f.1me a('"e. wh~.:edl<!. 

COEV1\L u,-6'-vltl. f. A contem- To COG, k0g'. v. a. To fix cogs 
poraq. in a wheel. 

COEVUliS, k&-6'-vus. a. Of the COGENCY, k6'-dzhcn-(y. f. Force, 
fame ::[~<e. Hrength. · 

To COEXIST, ldH"g 'z.IH'. v. n. To COGENT, k:/.dr.l:ht. a. FOJ:cible~ 
exilt a~ tl:e i:une t1mc with another. Fliillcli-, COI:lf'inci:l;r, 

COEXJSTEc,CE, ktH'g zi0 -tens. cr..>GENTLY, ki,:~dzhtZnt-J.i·. ad. 
{. .Exi!lence at the f.lmc time with With rrcf!!tle's fc.rce, forcibh:. 
another. COGGER, k<'>g'-lir. f. A flatterer, 

{::OEXJsTENT, kb-~g-zfs'.t<~nt. a.l a wheedler. 
H_aving exifl:ence at the fame time COGGU-\STONE, k<'•;:(l-ilOne. f. 
with another. A little Hone. 

To COEXTEND, h'> ekf-tend'. v. a. COGJT/\Jli.E, k<'ldzh'.j t;'tbl.a. \Vbat 
To extend to the fame fpace or du- may be the fubjetl of thought. 
ration with •mother. To COGIT/\TE, k,),]zh'-1-t.!te. v. n. 

COEXTE~\:SION, ktJ-ck-Hcn'-fhun. To think. 
f. The Hate of excending to the COGiTATION, k(,dzh-I-ti!'.flJiln. 
fame (pace with another. f. Thought, the ad of thinking ; 

~OFFEE, kM' fy. f. The coffee- pnrpofe, rctl.Cl:il'n previous to ac-
tree; the berries of the coffee- tree; tion ; m~ditation. 
a drink made by the infufion oi COGITATIVE., Udzh'.l-ta-tiv. a. 
thofe berries in hot water. Having the pmv,;r of thougllt; 

COFFEEHOUSE, kM'.f}·-hous. f. given to meditation. 
A houie where coffee is fold. COGNATE, kt'Jg' n?ne. a. Born 

COFFEEMAN, k6f'. f}·-man. f. One together, produced from the fame 
· that keeps a coffechoufe. fiock, related. 

COFFEEPOT, k0f'-1}'-r0t. f. The COGNATION, kt'>g-na'.fh~n. f. 
covered pot in which cotFee is boiled. Kindred, rcl:ltion, participation of 

~OFFER, k6f-lt'Jr. f. A cheft gene- the fame nai.Urc. 
rally for ki:eping money; in forti- COGN LS EE, k(m-y-ze'. f. He to 
fication, a hollow lodgment acrofs whom a fine in lands or tenements 
a dry moat. is :le knowledged. 

(}'o COFFER, kM'.ft'lr. v. 1l· To COGN!SOUR, k6n'-},-z6r. f. He 
treafure up in chefis. that paiTeth or acknowledgeth a fine. 

COFFERE!Z, kbf'.er-{lr. f. A prin- COGNJTlON, k6g-nlfh'-un. f. 
· cipal officer of his majefty's court, Knowledge, complete conviction. 

next under the comptroller. COGNiflVE, kilg'-nl-dv. a. Hav-
~OFFlN, kbf'-fln. f. The chef!: in ing the power of lowwing. 

which dead bodies are put into the COGNIZABLE, kon'-j-zcbl. a. 
~r~und ~ " mould of pafte for a That falls under judicial noticP ; 

proper 
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propei"'to be tried, judged, or exa- COHESIVENESS, kb-1£-siv-nes, f, 
mined. The qu~1ity of being cohefivc. 

COGNIZANCE, k6n'-y-z£ns. f. To COHIBlT, ko-hib'-lt. v. a. 'fl) 
Judicial notice, trial; a badge, by rell:rain, to hinder. 
which any one is known. To COHOBATE, kb'-ho-bihe. v. n, 

COGNOMlNAL, kog-nbrn'-I-m'il. To pour the diftilled liquor upon 
a. Having the fame name. the remaining mattn, and difiill it 

COGNOMINATION, k6g-n6m-f- again. 
n1'-lbun. f. A furname. the name COHOHATION, L',.),.',.b[,'.fll{ln. f. 
of a t1mily; a name added from I A rr:Lurniug ol any diilil!cd liquor 
any accident or quality. ilgain upon what it was withdrawn 

COGNOSCENCE, kbg-nv{-fens. f., from. 
Knowledge. COHORT, kl/.-l:(JJ·t. C A troop of 

COGNOSClBLE,. kog-nos'-s!bl. a. foldiers, contaiui11g about i1ve bun-
That may be known. dred foot; a body of warriors. 

To COHABIT., ld)-h:\b'-lt. v.n. To COHORTATJON, ku-h6r-tX-Mn. 
clweH with another in the fame f. 1 ncitem~nt. 
place; to liv(: together as hulband COIF, koi'f. f. The bead-drefs, a cap. 
and wife. COI.FED, koi'ft. a. Wearing a coif. 

COHABITANT, ko-h?ib'-I-tltnt. J: COIGNE, koi'n. f. A corner.1 

An inhabitant of the fame place. COIL, koi'l. f. Tumult, turmoil, 
COHABITATION, ko-hab-f-tii'- buille; a rope wound into a ring. · 

!hun. f. The ltate of inhabiting To COIL, koi'l. v. a. To gather 
the fame place with another; the into a narrow compafs. 
ib.te of living together as married COIN, koi'n. f. A corner, called 
perfons. often quoin; money !tamped witll 

COHEIR, k6-e're. f. One of feve- a legal impre!lion; payment of any 
ral among whom an inheritance is . kind. 
divided. To COIN, koi'n. v. a. To mint or 

COHEIRESS, ko-6'-rts. f. A wo- il:arnp metals for money; to forge 
man who ha~ an equal 1hare of an any thing, in an ill fenfe. 
inheritance. COINAGE, koi'-nldzh. f. ,The atl 

To COHERE, k6-hi':'r. v. n. To or pr:.~dicc of coining money; coin1 
il:ick together; to be well connected ; money ; the charges of coining 
to fuit, to fit; to agree. money; forgery, invention. 

COHERENCE, k6 h~'-h~ns. } f To COINCIDE, k0 ln-oi'de. v. n. 
COHERENCY, k6-h~' -rtn-fy. · To fall upon the fame point; to 

That fl:ate of bodies in which their concur. 
parts are joined together, fo that CO!NCrDE~CE, ki'J h'-fy-d~ns. f. 
they refill: fep:.~ration; connexicm, The fb.te of levend bodies or lines, 
dependency, the relation of parts falling upon the fame point; con-
or things one to another; the tex- currence, tendency of things to the 
ture of a difcourfe; conJiflency in fame end. 
rcafoning, or relating. COINCIDE!'..J' r, ki\-h'-iy-dCnt. a. 

COHERENT, k6-he' -rt~nt. a. Stick- Falling upon the 1:m1e poillt; con-
ing together; fuif2ble to fomcthing CUITI"nt, conliHcnt, equivalent. 
elfe, regul:trly adapted; confil1ent, COJNDICii.TlON, k,'dn dy-ka~ 
not contradiCtory. fh(m. f. Many fyrnptoms beto-

COHESJON, ko-he-zh{m. f. The ktning the f~mc cau(e. 
act of il:icking together; the fl:ate of COIN ER, koi'-nitr. f. ii maker of 
union ; connexion, dependence. money, a mintn; a counterfeiter 

COHESIVE, ko-he'-siv. a. That of the king's fiarnp; an inventor. 
has the power of il:id;.ing toge- To COJOIN, kZ)-dzhoi'n, v. n. To 
tht:r, join with another, 

ems. 
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COISTRlL, koi'f-trfl. f. A coward, COLLA PSION, b'>l-l!ip' -fHw. f. The 
a runaway. il:ate of veffels clofc;d; the act of 

COlT, kof't. f. A thing thrown clofing or collapfing. 
atacena:• mark. COLLAR, kbl'-l~r. f. A riug of 

COITION, k.~d!h'-lm. f. Copub- metal put rou.nd the neck; the har-
tion, the a cl: of generation; the act nefs fall:ened about the horfe's neck; 
by which two bodies come together. To flip the Collar, to difentangle 

COKE, ko'ke. f. Fcwcl made by himfelf from any engagement or 
· burning pit-coal undt:r earth, and difli\:ul.ty; a Collar of brawn, is 

quenchin,g the c:inders. the quantity bound up in one parcel. 
COLANDER, ldd' Hn-dl1r. f. A COLLAR-BONE, k6l'-lor-b6'ne. f. 

fieve through which a mixture is The clavicle, the bones on each 
poured, and which retains the thick- fide of the neck. 
er parts. To COLLAR, kol'-ft\r. v. a. To 

COLATION, k<'J-1<1'-Ihltn. f. The feize by the collar, tO take by the 
act of filtering or firai)1ing. throat; To Collar beef, or other 

COLATURE, kt{-li-tiir. f. The meat, to roll it up, and bind it 
acl: of ftraining, filtration; the mat- hard and clofe with a ftring or collar. 
ter ftrained. To COLLATE, k61-!l{te. v. a. To 

COLBERTINE, k(\1-ber-te'n. (. A compare one thing of the fame kind 
kind of lace wom bv women. with another; To Collate books, to 

COLCOTHAR, kt\1'-ko-th.l.r. f. A examine if nothing be wanting; t()o 
calx of iron. place in an ecclefiafiical benelice. 

COLD, kl>'ld. a. Chill, having COLLATERAL, k61 Ht' -tl:-dt.L a. 
fenfe of cold; having cold quali- Side to fide; running parallel ; 
ties, not volatile; frigid, without diR'ufed on either Jide; thofe that 
paffion; u nalfeCl:ing, ur.able to move fland in equal relation to (ome an-

. the paffions; referved, coy, not af- ceflor; not din·Cl:, not immediate; 
fectionate, not cordial; chaile ;'not conr.urrent. 
welcome. COLLATERALLY, kol-1~( -t~-rM-

COLD, kb'ld. f. The caulc of the 1 y. ad. Side by fide; indireCl:ly; 
' fcnfation of coid, the prin1tion ol I iu collateral relation. 

heat; the fenlation of cold, chi!- COLLATION, kbl-1~'-lhb.n. f. The 
· nefs; a difeafe cauv~d by coid, the · al't of conferring or bellowing~ 

obfiruRion of perfpiration. gift; comparifon of one thing of 
COLDLY, k(/ld-ly. iid. Without the fame kind with another; in 

heat; without concern, ir.di:I'erent-- law, collation is the bellowing of a 
ly, negligently. benefice; a re paiL 

COLDISESS, kold-n{;s. ( Wmt of COLLATITIOUS, kbl-1:1-tiih'-lrs. a.· 
· heat; uncon(;l"t'n; frigidity or u;m- Done by the contribution of many. 

per; coynt:fs, want of kindnefo; COLLATOR, kbl-la'-tfir. f. One 
chaftity. thJt compares copies, or rnanu-

COLE, ku'le. f. CJbhage. fcripts; one who prefents to an ec· 
COLEWORT, k6'le-w1m. ( Cab- clefiaJlical"benefice. 

bag<'. To COLLAUD, kbl-l:l.'d. v. a, T& 
COLICK, kbl'-fk. f. It lhi8Jy is join in praifing. 

a diforder of the colon; bnt Joofe- COLLEAGUE, kbl'-ltg. f. A part~ 
· ly, any difordt>r of the 11omach or ner in office or employment. 
bowels that is attended with pain. To COLLEAGUE, kol-le'g. v. a. 

CQLICK, kbl' -fk. a. AfFecting the To unite with. 
bgwels. ' To COLLECT, k6l"'l~k't .. v. a. To 

To COLLAI'SE., k(;!.f~p's. v. n. Tr• gar'.cr together; to draw many 
· dole fa a~ that one fide tct:cbes r.he 1 unit~ into one fum; to gain from 

oiher i to f;d\ tog'o'~he.r, cl\Jii:nation > to infer from premifes; 
. T() 
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To Collec1 himfelf, to recover from 
furprife. 

COLLECT, kbl'-l!kt. f. Any lhort 
prayer. , 

COLLECTANEOUS, k61~Jek·t<l'
nylts. a. Gatherea together. 

COLLECTED L Y, kbl-lek'- ted. ly. 
ad. Gathered in one view at once. 

COLLECTlBLE, k61-iek'-tllll. a. 
That which may be gathered from 
the premifes. 

COLLECTION, k6l-lek'-fMm. f. 
The ai:t of g:nhering together; the 
things gathtl)fed; a' confectary, de
cluced from premif~s. 

COLt ECT ITlOUS, k61-lek-dlh'-
lis. a. Gatht>red together. 

COLLECTIVE, k61-lek'-dv. a. Ga
thered into one maf.,, accumulative ; 
employed in d<~ducing confcquen
ces; a colletl.ive noun exprcifes a 
multitude, though itfelf be fingu
lar. as a company. 

COLLECTIVELY, k01-lek'-tiv-ly. 
ad. In a general mafs, in a body, 
not Jingly. 

COLLECTOR, k61-lek'-tor. f. A 
gatherer; a tax-gatherer. 

COLLEGATARY, kl!l-leg'-il-ter y. 
f. A perfon to whom is h.:ft a 
legacy in common with one or 
more. 

COLLEGE, k0l'-Hdzh. f. A com
munity ; a fociety of men fet apart 
for learning or reli.f!ion; the houfe 
in which the collegians re!ide. 

~OLLEGIAL, k61-le'-dzhy-al. a. Re
lating to a college. 

COLLEGIAN, kl,!-W-dzhy·an. f. 
An inhabitant of a colle~e. 

COLLEGIATE, kc>l-le'-dzhj-h 
a. Containing a college, infiituted 
after the manner of a college; a 
coiL:giate church, was fuch as wao 
built at a diil:ance from the tathed ral, 
wherein a number of preibyters 
lived together. 

COLLEGIATE, kl>l-l<':'-dzh}·-bt. f. 
A member of a college, an u~iver
fity man. 

COLLET. b\1'-Ht. f. Something 
that went :--~.bout tLc neck; that 
part ot a ring in wi;i..:h the ftone 
is fer. 

COL 

To COLLIDE, Izl,I-Ii'de. v. a. T~ 
beat, to dalh, to knock together. 

COLLIER, k6l'-yer. f. A digger 
of coaL ; a dealer in r,oals; a /hip 
that carries coals, 

COLLJERY, !dJi'-yer-y. f. The 
place where coals arc dug; the 
coal trade. 

COLLLFLOWER, kl,l'-ly-Row-l!r. 
f. A kind of cabb<tl~'"· 

COLLIGATfON, k{,t.Jy-gl!'-!hun, 
f. A bindinv together. 

COLLllVI A'I'lON, koi-H-rn1'-fhun. 
f. Aim. 

COLLlNEA TION, kol- Hn-y -a'· 
(]nin. f. The net of aiming. 

COLLIQ!J ABLE, k0l-Hk'-wl!bl. a. 
Eafily diffolved. 

COLLIQYAMENT, k61-llk'-w~-
mcnt. C The fubftauce to which 
any thing is reduced by being melt
ed. 

COLLTQU ANT, kol'-ly-kwant. a. 
That which has the power of melt
ing .. 

To COLLIQ_UATE, k<'ll'-ly-kwltte •. 
v. a. To rndt, todifiolve, 

To COLLlQY ATE, k0l'-ly-kwihe, 
v. n. To melt, to be di(]olved. 

COLLlQ_UATfON, k6l-ly-kwa'-
fh(~n f. The atl of me]Ling; a 
lax or diluted Hate of the fluids in. 
an~mal bodies. 

COLUQUl\TlVE, k()l-lik'-wit-tiv. 
a. Melting, diifolvent, 

COLLIQS}EFACTION, kbl-Hk-
w~-fak'.(]uin. f. The act of melt. 
ing together. 

COLLISION, k01-1Izh'.D.n. f. The 
act of ll:riking two bodies together; 
the !late of being ftruck together, a 
cla{]J, 

To COLLOCATE, kbl'-10-k~te. 
v. a. To place, to fiation. 

COLLOCATION, kol-lo-ka'.(]l~n. 
f. The <~et of placing ; the !late 
of being placed. 

COLLOC.:UTION, k0l-!Z,-ku' .fh{m; 
f. Conference, converfation. 

To COLLOGUE, k01-'!0'ge. v. n. 
To wheedle, to flatter. 

COLLOP, UX-lup. f. A fmall 
flice of mc<~t ; a piece of an ani-

COLLO· 
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COLLOQPIAL, h\1-lo'-kwy-~1. a, • COLORATION, kol-6-r~'-Ih~n. f. 
Relating to convo:rfation. The art or prattice of colouring; 

COLLOQYY, kol'-lo-kwy. f. Con- the Rate of being coloured. 
ference, converfation, talk. COLORIFICK, kol-& -rlf'-Ik. a, 

COLLUCTANCY, kol-luk'-titn-fjr. Tha.t has the power of producilflg 
f: Oppolition of nature. colours. 

COLLUCTATJON, kol-luk-tlt'- COLOSSE, ko l6s'. 1 f. A 
fuun. f. Conteft, contrariety, op- COLOSSUS, k6-los'-sus. S ftatue 
pofition. of en<.;mous m:;.gnitud.e. 

To COLLUDE, kbl-lii'd. v. n, To COL·C .. ).i.:iAL, k6-10s'-,lt1. l_ 
qmfpire in a fraud. COL 0SSEAN, k0-10f-fe'-ln. S a. 

COLLUSION, kc\1-l&'-zhuq. f. A Giant:ike. 
deceitful agreement or compact be- COLOUR, klll'-Htr. f. The ap-
tween two or more. · pca;·ance of bodies to the eye, hue, 

COLLUSIVE, k<'Jl-llt'-.slv. a. Frau- die; the appearance' of blood in 
dulently concerted. the face; the tint of the painter; 

C()LL USIVEL Y, k(Jl-Ht' -slv-H·. aJ. the reprefcntation of any thing fu-
In a manner fr:wduk·ntlv conc"c, td. rerficially examined; palliation ;• 

COLLUSORY, k<'ll-11{-fi;r.y. a. Car- ·appearance, falfe !how; in the plu-
rying on a fraud by fccret concert. r;d, a il:andard, an en!ign of war. 

COLLY, ldll'-1~. f. The1mutofcoal. To COLOUR, kul-lur. v. a. To 
COLLYRIUM', k<'>l-Hr'-ry iun. f. A mark with fome hue, or die; to 

topical remedy for the eyes. \ palliate, toexcufc; to make plauf1ble. 
COLMAR, k6'1-rnar f. A iort ofpcar. COLOURABLE, kill'-lur-abl, a. 
COLON, kb'-!6n. f. A point [: J I Specious, p!aulible. 

ufed to mark a prrufe grerrtcr tlun, COLOURABLY, kul'-lur-ab-ly. ad. 
~hat of a comma, and lcls th.an I Specioufly, plaufibly. 
that of a period; the grcatcJl and COLOURED, k!Jl'-litrd. part. a. 
widell: of all the int-eil:incs. Strl'akcd, diverlified with hues. 

COLONEL, kur'-nel. f. The chief Cr)LUUlUNG, kul'-ltlr-lng. f. The 
commander of a regiment. part of the painter's art that teaches; 

COLONELSHIP, kur'-nel-!Llp. f. to lay on his colours. 
The oflice or charaCter of colonel. COLOURlST, k{!l'-lfir fit f. A 

COLONIAL, ki'J-lo'n-yal. a. Be- painter who excels in giving the 
lo11ging to a colony. proper colours to his de!igns. 

To COLONISE, klll-0-nl'ze. v. a. COLOURLESS, k1tl-l{tr-les. a. With-
To plant with inhabitants. out colour, tranfparent. 

COLONNADE, kbl-li'J-nit'de. f. A COLT, kt/lL f. A young horfe; a 
perill:yle of a circular figure, or a young fooli!h fellow. 
feries of columns, difpofed in a To eo LT, ki'/lt. V. n. To frifk; 
circle; any f~ries or range of pillars. to be licentious. 

COLONY, kbl'-un-y. f. A body of To COLT, k6'Jt. v. a, To befool, 
people drawn from the mother- Obf. 
country to inhabit fame diil:ant COLTS FOOT, k0'lts-fi\t. f .. >\ plant. 
place; the country planted, a plant- COLTS-TOOTH, 1{(/Jts-ti'l'th. f. 
ation. ll.n imperfct.l tooth in young horft:~; 

COLOPHON¥, kol'-0-Po-ny. f. Black a love of youthful pleafure. 
re!in. COLTER, k6'1-t!tr, f. The Iharp 

COLOQ!}lNTEDA, kbl-lo-kwln'. iron of a plough. 
d-d~. f. The fruit of a plant of COLTISH, k0'l-ti!h. a. Wanton. 
the fame name, called bitter apple. COLU.l3RJNE, koJ'.G-brlne. a. Re· 
It is a violent purgative. lating to a ferpeut; crafty, cunning. 

COLORATE, kol'-o-rate. a. Co- COLUMBARY, ldJ-lum'-b.l.-ry. {, 
loured, died, A dovecot, a pigeonhoufe. 

VO!.. !, A A COL-
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COLUMBINE, h'>l'-lm1-bine. f. A 
plant with leaves like the meadow
Hie; a kind of violet colour, or 
cha;;geable dove--colour; the name 
of a female charaCter in a pantomime. 

COLUMN, kM'-l{im. f. A ronnel 
pillar; any body preffing vertically 
upon it's bafe ; the long file or row 
of troops; half a page, when di
vided into two equ3l parts by a line 
paffing through the mitldle. 

COLlJ!\1NAR, ko-lum'-nar. } 
COLU \iN ARIAN, ko-lum-na'- a. 

ry -!w. 
Formed in column~. 

COLURES, k0-16'rz. f. Two great 
circles ii1ppofcd to p::tfs through the 
]JOlts of the world. 

COMA, ko'-m;\. f. A morbid dir 
polition to f1ccp. 

COMAKT, ki\-ma'rt. f. Trc::tty; 
article. 

COMATE, luY-m?!te. f. Companion. 
COMATOSE, kom'-a-LMe. a. Hav

ing a coma. 
COMD, ld{me. f. An infirument 

to feparate an,! 3djuft r.he hair; the 
top or trefi of a cock; the cavitit·s 
in which the bees lodge th~:ir honey. 

To COMB, k6'me. v. a, To divide, 
and adjuf1: the !J"ir; to l::ty any 
thing conlii1ing of filaments finooth, 
0 5 to eo m b wool. 

COJVlB-BRU0H, kl{me-br!tih. f. A 
brulh to clean combs. 

COlVtB-M/IKER, ktYme-ma-kilr. f. 
One whofe trade is to make combs. 

To COJ1,1BA T, Hm" -bl~t. v. n. To 
fight. 

To COMBAT, !d1m'-Mt. v. a. To 
Oj•pr.lf~. 

COM il AT, kiun'-b\1t. f. Contcft, 
b~ rrle, clnel. 

CO?vlBATA:--iT, klim'-b!t-timt. f. 
.He that fights with another, anta
gcnill; a champion. 

CiJ\1DER, kt/-mitr. f. He whofc 
tr~.de is to difentanzlc wool, and 
l::y it fmooth for rhe fpinner. 

COMBINATE, k2)m'-bi-Date. a. 
llctrothed, promilccl. 

UJMBINATltlN, ki;rn-bl-n?t'-!Mn. 
f. Union for fame certain pur
pofc, aifociatiun, leagLi('; union 
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of bodies, commixture, co~junc. 
tion; copulation of ide:1s. 

To COMBINE, Hm.hl'ne. v. a. To 
join together; to link in union i 
to agree, to accord; to join toge· 
ther, oppofed to Analyfe. 

To COMBINE, klnn- bl'ne. v. n. 
To coalciCc, to unite each with 
other ; to unite in friendf11ip or de. 
fign, often in a had fcnfe. 

COMBLESS, kl/me-les. a. Wanting 
a comb or crcf1:. · 

COMBUST, kt'lrn.b!'J!Y. a. A planet 
not above cipht de~•,rces and a half 
fJ,>lll the fLw ~~~ f:1id to hf' Combuft: 

C'C'"""'"'·'····J!.'I 1·· 1 ' 1 '" 'll...a J~vl~DU~ 1 1 ~J :' .t{.UtH·~1YU~ ~ll!Jy• 
s~dcr·pttble r.f ftn~. 

COlvlBLf:) flBLENJ'i.E;, b\m-bus', 
dbl.n'~'· f. Artnd:, t.<• t~1Lr: fire. 

COMBUSTION, L\m-b/,:,'.tfh{m. (, 
Conilagration, bm;•t••;:, roi1fump~ 
rion hy fire; tum:rl.t, hurry, ilubbub. 

T•) COMi':, k[an'. v. a. 'To remove 
from a <Hhnt to a nc':l!' 'r piace, op. 
pufed to Co; w dr."v n2;;r, toad
vancc towards; to. move in a~y . 
manner towards at.~lti,cr; to ~ttatn 
anv cordit.ion ; to hapr;c:n, to f2ll 
out; To come abo;lt, 'to come to 
p:,..,, to fall out ; to cbaoge, to 
come round ; To come again, to 
return ; To come at, trJ reach, to 
obtain, to gc:in; To come hy, t? 
obtain, to g<:in, to acquire; To 
come in, to eo:er, tr> comply, tp 
yield ; to become rnodiilr ; To 
come in for, to be !:'~:rly enough to 
obtain ; To come in to, to join 
with, to bring help, to cqmply 
with, to agree to; To come near~ 
to approac!1 in excellence ; To 
come of, to proceed, a~ a defcend
ent from anceflors; to proceed, as , 
efFects from their Ci!uf(:,,; To come 
off, to deviate, to depart from ~ · 
rule; to efcapc ; To co;nr~ off from, 
to leave, to forbear; To come on, 
to adv;c,nce, to make progrcfs; to 
advance to combat; to thrive, ta 
grow big; To come over, to re· 
peat an aU; to revolt ; To come 
out, to he made pu blick ; to appear 
upon trial, to be difcovcrcd; 'I'a 
come o•tt with. to vent to i 

To 
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To come to, to confent or yield; 
to \imaunt to ; To come to him
felf, to recover his fcnfcs; To come 
to pafs, to be dFecled, to fall out ; 
To come np, to grow out of the 
ground; to make appearance; to 
come into ulf:; To come up to, to 
amount to, to rife to ; To come 
up with, to overtake; To come 
upon, to invade, to attack; To 
come, in futurity. 

COME, kum'. A particle of exhor
tation; be quick, make no delay. A 
particle of reconciliation; come, 
come, at all 1 iaugh he laughs, no 
doubt. A kind of adverbial word f<>r 
when it fitall come; as, come Wed. 
ncfdw. 

COM.EbU,N, Hm-m~'-dyin. f. A 
player or actor of comick parts ; a 
player in general, an actrefs or aClor. 

COMEDY, korn'-mt-dy. f. A dra
. roatick reprefcntation of the lighter 

faults of IIlilnkind. 
COMELINESS, Hm'-ly-nk f. 

Grace, beauty, dignity. 
COMELY, kltm'-ly. a. Graceful, 

decent. 
COMELY, kl!m'-ly.ad. Handfomely, 

graceful! y. 
COMER, k!Jm'-mllr. f. One that 

comes. 
COMET, kom'-It. f. A heavenly 

body dilfcring from a planet in that 
it moves round the fun in a very ec
centrick orbit. 

COM ETAR Y, kom'. my-dr-y.} 
COMETlCK, kb-mc(-Ik. a. 

Relating to a comet. 
COMFIT, ktm' fit. f. A kind of 

fweet- meat. 
To COMF!T, ldun'-Ht. v. a. To 
. prefen·e dry with fugar. 
COMFl l'URE, k;1m' .. fi t~r.f. Sweet

meat. 
To COMfORT, Htm'-furt. v. a. 

To firenglllcu, to cnliveu, to in
vigorate; t:0 confole, to ihengdtcu 
the mind ur.Jer c~h<nity. 

COMFORT, klun'.fltrt."f. Support, 
affiltance; counte1unce; conlola
tion; fnpport undn calamity; that 
which gives conj:.:Ji:Hirm or (upport. 

~ COMFORTABLE, kum'-fur-i~bl. a. 

.. 
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Receiving corn rort, fufccptiblc of 
comlort, difpcnfing comfort. 

COIVJFORT;HlLY, kum'.fur-db-I.V. 
ad. With comfort, without ddjn.ir. 

COMJ<'OKTER,kluu'-fur-tur. f. One 
that adminill~rs coniolation in mif
fonuncs; the title of the t:1ird 
pcrfon of tbe Holy Trinity; the 
paraclctc. 

COMFORTLESS, kum'-furt-lcs. a. 
Witbm1t comfort. 

COMICAL, krJm'-mi-ldl. a. Raif
ing mirth, merry, diverting; re
lating- to comedy, befitting comedy. 

COMICALLY, kom'-mi-kill-)·. ad. 
In fuch a manner as r;1ifes mirth ; 
in a manner befitting comedy. 

COMlCALNESS, kr)m'-mi HI-nes. 
{. The quality of being comical, 

COMICK, k.'Jm'-mik. a. Relating 
to comedy; railing mirth. 

COMING, ktun'-ming. [. The ate 
of coming, approach; fiate of be-
ing conic, arrival.. 

COlVllNG-lN, bim-ming-In'. f. 
Revenue, income. 

COMING, kum'-mfng. ~. For4 

ward, ready to come; future, to 
come. 

COMING, Hm'-ming. part. a.' 
Moving from fome other to this 
place; ready to come. 

COMlTIAL, kb-rni!h'-al. a. Re-
lating to the aJfemblics of the peo-. 
pie. 

COMITY, kom'-I-ty. f. Courtefy. 
civility. 

COMMA, kom'-ma. f. The point 
which denotes the difiinction of 
daufes, marked thus [, J. 

To COMMAND, ldun-m!{nd. v. a~ 
To gov~m, to give orders to; to or~ 
der, to Jirect to be done; tO over• 
look, 'to have fu fubject as that it 
may be lcen. 

To COMlVIAND, kt'lm-n·!{nd. v. n. 
To h:tve tl1e fupreme ;wthority. 

COMM1IND, k~1m-rn!t'ud. f. The 
right of commanding, power, fu
preme authority; 'ogcut authori
ty, d.::fpotifm, the ~.a of command
ing, order. 

COMMANDER, ldnn-mi/n-dl1r. f. 
H:;; that b> the fupr.:mc a\.\tlwrity • 

A A Z <I ~:hi.;;f; 
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a chief; a paving beetle, or a very 
great wooden mallet. 

COMMANDER¥, k~t·n-rrd'n-d~-r)-. 
f. A body of the knights of Malta, 
belonging to the fame nation. 

COMMANDMENT, ld!m-mi{nd-
ment. f. Mandate, commaod, or
der, precept; authority, power; by 
way of eminence, the precepts ol the 
clecalogue given by God to M ofes. 

CO'MMANDRESS, kiun-m::n dr~s. 
f. A woman invefied with fupremc 
authority. 

COMMATERIAL, klJm-m?t-te'-ry
AI. a. Conliiling of the fame mat
ter with another. 

COMMATERIALITY, k(ml-m~-
te-ry-~1'-f-ty. f. Refemblance to 
fomething in it's matter. 

CO M ME MORA llLE, kZm1-mcm'
m('l-rabl. a. Deferving to be men
tioned with honour. 

To COMMEMORATE, kom-rr.~m'-
mt',.ri'ite. v. a. To preferve the 
memory of by fame publick act. 

COMMEMORATlON, kcnn-melll
mt\-r?t'- !Mn. f. An at.l of publick 
celebration. 

COlVlMEMORATIVE, kom-mcm'-
mo-d-dv. a. Tending to pre-

- ferve memory of any thing. 
To COMMENCE, kl1m-mcn's. v. n. 

To begin, to make begitming; to 
take a new charaEtcr. 

To COMMENCE, ktim-m~n's. v. a. 
To begin, to make a beginning of, 
as to commcnce a f11it. 

COMMENCEMENT, kilrn-mcn's
ment. [. Ileginning date; the 
time when degrees are taken in a 
univerfity. 

To COMMEND, kQm-m~nd'. v. a. 
To reprefent as worthy of notice, 
to recommend; to mention with 
approbation; to recommend to re
membrance. 

t.~OMMENDABLE { k~~~j~.c~-.J, 
' kom-men-

d;\bl. 
a. Laudable, worthy of praife. 

COivlMENDABLY, kom'-men-d~b-
lf. ad. Laudably, in a manner 
,;,orthy of commendation. 
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COMMEND AM, kom-men'-dom. f. 
Commendam is a benefice, which · 
being void, is commended to the 
charg:: of fomc fuflicicnt dcrk to 
be fupplied. 

COMMENDATARY, kom-men'~ 
tla-tA-ry. f. One who holds a !iv .. 
ing in commendam. 

COMMENDATiON, kom-men-df!'. 
fh1m. [. Recommendation, favuur
able reprefcntation; praife, decla
ration of c11ecm. 

COMMENDATORY, kom-men'· 
d!t-t1lr-y. a. Jiavourably repre-
lentative; containing praifc. 

COMMENDER, kom-mcn'-dor, f. 
Praifer. 

COMMENSALTTY, kom-men-f~l'
i-ty. f. Fcllowl11ip of table. 

COMMENSURABILITY, kbm-
mcn-ftt-r!t bll'-i-t)•. f. Capacity 
of being compared with another, as 
to the meafure, or of being mea. 
fured by another. 

COMMENSURABLE, kbm-mep'. 
s\t- r!tbl. a. Reducible to fome 
common mcafure, as a yard and a 
foot are meafured by an inch. 

COMMENSURAilLENESS, kbm· 
mcn'-su-r!tbl-nes. f. Commenfu-
rability, proportion. 

To COMMENSURATE, Hm-m~n'· 
si\-rate. v. a. To reduce to fome 
common mea!"ure. 

COMMENSURATE, kum-mcn'-fu· 
rt'~t. a. Reducible to fome common 
meafure; equal, proportionable t~ 
each other. 

COMMENSURATELY, kbm-m~n'· 
;u-rct-ly. ad. With the capacity 
of meafuring, or being meafured 
by fome other thing. 

COMMENSUR.\TlON, kom'-ml:n
;~1-r?t' -lbon. f. Reduftion of fome 
things to fome common meafure. 

COMMENT, k,\m'-mcnt. f. An· 
notations on an author, notes, ex· 
pofition. 

To COMMENT, k0m'-mcnt. v. n. To 
annotate, to write notes, to expound. 

COMMENTARY, kom'-men-tl:r-j. 
f. An expofttion, annotation, re~ 
m:crk; ~ memoir J narrative in fa· 
mi!iar manner. 

COM-
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COMMENTATOR, k•'Jm-men-ta
tur. f. Expolitor, annotator. 

COMMENTER, kom-men'-t~r. f. 
.1\n explainer, an annotator. 

COMMENTlTlOUS, b~m-men-
tlih'-tts. a. Invented, imaginary. 

COMMERCE, k<\m'-mers. C Ex-
change of one thing for another, 
trade, traflick. 

To COMl\ilERCF., kl..m-mer's. v. n. 
To hold intercourfe. 

COMMERCIAL, khm-mh'-fhll. a. 
Relating to commerce or traflick. 

COMMERE, kom'-mfr. f. A com
mon mother. Not ufed. 

To COMMIGRATE, k0m'-ml-
grate. v, n. To rcmove by con
fent, from one country to another. 

COMMIGRATION, khm-ml-gra'-
fhun. f. A remo\·al of a people 
from one country to another. 

COMMINATION, klnn-m)--!l~t'-
lh~n. f. A threat, a denunciation 
of puni!bment; the recital of God's 
threatenings on ilated days. 

COMMIN ATOR Y, kbm-min'-na-
tllr-y. a. Denunciatory, threaten
ing. 

To COMMINGLE, kom-mfng'gl. 
v. a, To mix into one mafs, to 
mix, to blend. 

To COMMINGLE, kom-mlng'gl. 
v. n. To unite with another thing. 

COMMINUIBLE, kom-mln' -tt-Ibl. 
a, Frangible, reducible to powder. 

To COMMINUTE, kl'>rn-my-nu'te. 
·v. a. To grind, to pulverilc. 

COMMINUTION, Jd,m-m{--n!l'-
!Hn. f. The aCt of grindin'g into 
fmall parts, pulvcrifatioo. 

COMMISERADLE, korn-rdz'.l:-
rllbl. a. ·wonhy of compdlion, 
pitiable. 

To COMMISERATE, kom-rrlz' 6-
r?ite. v. a. To pity, to compaffion
ate. 

COMMISERATION, kbm-m.lz-~
d.'-fh{m. f. l'i:y, compafiion, ten
dernefs. 

COMMISS;\RY, kom'-mlf-ser-v. f. 
An oflicer made occalionally, a de
legatr, a deputy; fuch as· exercifc 
{piritual jurifdid:ion in places of 
the diocek, far diibnt from the 

'; 
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chief city; an ofliccr who draws up 
lilts ol an army, and regulates the 
procuration of provifion. 

COMMISSARISHIP, kom'-mlf-fer~ 
} -fi~lp. f. The office of a com~ 
njif!:uy. 

COMM!SSION, Hm-mlfh'-un. f. 
The aCl of cntruil:ing any thing; a 
tru/1, a w:trrant by which anytruil: is 
hrld; a warrant by which a military 
officer is confiitutcd ; charge, man~ 
date, oflice ; aCt of committing a 
crime: fius of commifiion are dif
tingnilhed from fins of omiffion: a 
number of people joined in a truft 
or o!lice ; the ilatt! of that which is 
intruilcd to a number of joint ofli
cers, as the broad feal was put into 
commiffion ; the order by which a 
factor tPdes lilr another perfon. 

To COMMISSION, Hm-rnfn{.{m. 
v, a. To empower, to appoint. 

COMMISSIONER, k~m-mfl1{-0n· 
Or. f. One included in a warrant 
of authoritY, 

COMMISSURE, k6m'-mllh-flr. f. 
Joint, a place where one part 1~ 
joined to another. 

To COMMIT, kum-mit'. v. a. To 
intrui1:, to give in tru!l:; to put in 
any place to be kept fafe; to f"nd 
to prilon, to imprifon; to perpe
trate, to do a fault; to put together 
for a conteil:; to place in a Jbte of 
hoftility. 

COMM lTMENT, kD.m-rnit'-m~nt, 
f. A Cl of fending to prifon; an 
order for fending to prifoo. 

COMMITTEE, kiJm-rdt'-ty. f. 
Thole to whom the con!ideration 
or ordering of any matter is r~
ferrrd, either by fame court tO 

whom it bdongo, or by confcnt of 
parties. 

COMMI f'TFR, kum-mlt'-t{Jr. f. 
Perpetrator, he that commit<, 

COMrvHTTABJ.E, k:tm-ml.t'-t!lhl. 
a. Liable to be committed. 

To COMMIX, ~L>m-mik's, v, a. To 
mingle, to blend. 

COMMJXlON, kt>m-ndk'-fhl~n. } 
COM M lXTlON,k<',m-mlk's-tihl!n. 

f. Mixture, incorporation. 
COl\lMIXTURE, k6m-mfk's-tf1r. 

f. Th() 
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f. The atl: of minglin;;, the ibtc' f. The common people; the bulk 
uf being mingled; tht mal~ f~,rwc·d Qf nuukind. 
by mingling diifer~nt things, COill· co:v1M00iER, kom' {,a-[n·. f. One 
pound. of ti1<: common people; a m:m not 

COMMODATE, klJm'-0-d~t. f. 1\ noble; a member of the houfe of 
loan which may lw returned in kind, cmnmons; one wbu has a joint 
hut not in identic y. right in common p round; a Jlu. 

CU!\'lMODE, kom-m6'dc. f. The: dent of the leco,~d ';·ank at the uni· 
he;uJ .. Jrcfs of women. verlity of Oxford; a rrollitute. 

COMMODIOUS, kum-mf/-dy{Js. :1. COMivlOl'-fl'I'lON, b'nn-mo-n!fl{. 
Convenient, fuitable, arcommo-1 1\n. f. Advi;:e, warning. 
date; nfeful, fuited to w:mts or j COMMONLY, kom' -ulin1-l)•. ad, 
nr:ceilitics. Frcque~Hly, ufually. 

COMMODIOUSLY, kbm-rnl/.dyM- COMMo;·~NESS, b'rll' ml111-n6s. f. 
J~·. aJ. Co;wcnicntiy; without Eyt':tl participation among many; 
ciilrds; fuit<:b!y to a certain pur- frequvm occurrence, frequency. 
pofe. . To COMM.ONl' LP.CE, idJm-mun-

COMMODIOUSNESS, b'>m-mt{- pl{t'fc. v. a. To rtducc to general 
JyM-nt>. f. Cvn·icnicnce, ;uhan- heads. 
u;o;c. COMMONPLACE BOOK, k(,m. 

COIVll\10DJTY, k<\m-m<\1'-)·-t)·. f. mfm-pLI'fc-bt':k. f. A book in 
Jutcref!, adv8ntage, profit; con- which things to be remtmbered are 
venience of time or place; wares, ranged nndcr general heads. 
mc:rchandife. COMMO~S, Lom'-mlwz. {, The 

COMMODOIU<:, kbm-m6-d6're. f. vulgar, the lower peopl~; the 
':fhc captain who commands a fqua- lower houfe of parliament, by which 
d:·on of fhips. I the people are repref~:nted; food, 

COMMON, kum'-m(cn. a. Belong- fare, diet. 
it'g equally to more than one; 

1 
COiy,lMONWEAL,· 1;.·6m-m\m-J 

lw vio g no poJfcHor or owm:r ; vul- we l. f. 
gar, mean, eafy to be had, not COMMONWEALTH, kom- ' 
fcarce; publick, general; mc.1n, mlln-\x/C!tit'. · 
without birth or ddcc:nt; frequent, A polity, an efbblifhcd form of 
uid"lll, ordinary; proltitutc. civil life; the publid•, the general 

COMMON, k(Jtn'-mun. f. An 0pe!l hody of the people; a government 
grmmd equally ufed by many pcrfons. in which the fupreme power ia 

To COMMON, kbm'-mun. ''· n. bdged in the people, a republick. 
To have a joint right with others C0~1MORANCE, kom'-mo.'.} 
iu fomc common ground. rans. (. 

COMMON Lll. W, kc'Hn·m{m-Jil'. f. COMMORANCY, klmi' .. m0-
Cufloms which have by long pre- ran-fy. 
fcJJ<:tion obtained the f(Jrce of DweilinQ:, h::1bit~tion, reiiJence, 
L1,v;, dillinzuifhcd from the Hatute COMMORANT, kon{ -mo-d.nt. a, 
law, which~ owes it's authoiity to Relident, dweliir('. 
;l('ts of parliament. COMMORAflOJ':f, k0m.0-d'-fhUn. 

C1 )I\1fVlON PLEAS, b';m-mun-pl~'z. f. A rc:fidence ir> the (J.me place. 
f. The king's court now held in COMMOTiON, k/m1 -tEi\' -ilu'm, {; 
V\'eflminilcr -hall, but «ncit:ntly Tumult, di!rurb:mce, combullion; 
moveable. perturbation, difunler of mind, 

C01\1MONARLE, k6m'-m~n-~hl. a. a(•itation. 
Wh?.t j, held in common. COl\11MUJ'IONER, kom-mb'-!hfrn· 

C<>MMONiiGE, k<\m'-mlm-Idzh. f. ~r. f. A diiluo·ber of the peace. 
Tl~<: rizht of feeding on a common. To COMMOVE, kl>m-mo'v, v. a. 

co;viMUNALTY, UJm'-mun ~l-t)·· To difimb, lO unkttle. 
To 
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To COMM\TNE, kbm'-mfu1. \', n.! COMMUTATION, kbm-mu-t!!-
To conver[c, to impart ientiment5 ih.Jn. f. Change:, alteration; ex-
mutual'y. change, the a cl of giving one thing 

COMMUNICABJLITY, kl>rn-ml!'- for another; ranlom, the aCt of 
Ily-U.-bl!'-i-t)'· f. The qu"lity cf exchanging a corporal for a pecu-
beiog comrnunk8ted. niuv punithment. 

COMMUNICABLI':, kr)m-1r~' n{- COMMUTt-1TIVE, kom-m[!-t!t-tiv. 
· ktlbl. a. Th;:t which mav becor~e a. Relative to exchanvc. 

the common polll,~f:ion of more To COMMUTE, kom.~ml{t. v. a. 
lhan one; t:J;!t wlid1 tmy be im- To exchange, to put Ol!C thing irt 
parted, or r<·cmwt"d. I tl;e place of another ; to buy ofF, 

c;oMMUNl•-'A:','[', b'>m-m1t'-:-.y- or ra•.,!om one obligation by another. 
k~nt. f. Une who i'J prrient, as a To CO~'i!MUT.E, kbm--mi1't. v. n. 
worihi~per, at the celebration of To atone, to barp-ain for exemption. 
the Lo;d's :Supper. COMM UTUAL, '\om-m(r'-t[d!l. a. 

To C.JM:v!ON!CATE, kbJ-miJ'- Mmua!, reciprocal. 
nycldw v. a. To irnp;Irt ro others COMPACT, kom'-p!tkt. f. A con-
what j,, in our own power ; to re- traCt, an accord, an ~grecmcnt. 
veal, to impart knowledge. To COTvlPACT, kom-pakt'. \',a. To 

To CO;,; ,\,J UN J CA. l'E, k6m--mD'- jo!n together with frrmnef.,, to con-
ny-Utre. v. n. To partake of the folidate; to make out of fomcthing; 
blefled f~cDrnent; to have fome- to ic:,gu:: with; to joir1 together, 
thing in cQ'm_n~.J with another, a, to hrir:)!: into a {y!1cm. 
The houf{•; wmmunicat~. COM P /\.CT, k!Jm-pitkt'. a. Firm, 

COMMON ICATiOt..J, k/,m--mi\.-n{·- folid, clofe, denfe; brief, as a 
· ka'-th6n. f. The atl: of impartirtg co•\lre~a difcpurle. 

benefits or knowledr>:e; commott COiV.l P/~CTEDNESS,k<'r11-plk'-tccl-
bound:try or inlet; interchange of Lc\s. f. Firmnefs, ckni:ry 
knowledge; conference, converf:~- COMPACTILI~, L(;:ll-r.:\k'-til. a. 
tion. 'l hat may be ealily C••mi,a.:ted. 

(:OMMUNrCNT'TVE, kl•m-mfl'-~')·- COMPACTLY, kllm pilk't-ly. ad. 
k!t-tlv. a. Inclined to make ad- Clofcly, denfeiy; with ne~t joininr,. 
vantages common, liberal of know- COMPACTNESS, k6tn-pitk.'t-ncs. L 
ledge, not fellifh. Finnner.~, clofenefs. 

COMMUN!C \TlVEN).':SS, kom- COJVlPi\CTURE, kl,m-pllk'-ttlr. {. 
mi':"-~y-ld-dv-n~~· (· 'J'he quality I btn;tlure?~ ~om~agina;ion., 
of bemg commun!Catlve. COl\!lr) AGicS, kom-p?t dzhcs. f. A 

COMMUNION, l:(mJ-mil'-nyim. f. fyitem of many p-trts united, 
Jntercourfc, fcllo\\lbip, common COMPAGINATION, kllm-pld-zhl-
poifeffion; the common or publick na' Hi!'m. f. Union, Hrm'lure. 
celebration of the Lnrd's Supper; COiv.!l'/INIABLE, kinn'-p;\-ny-abl. 
a common or pnbli~k a/1; union a. Sociable; maintaining friendly 
in the common worfhip of any intercourfe. 
church. COMPANION, Hm-p?rn'-ylm. f. 

COl\1MUNITY, kl\m-m\;'.n~-ty. f. O!lc 1\ith whom a man frequ•:ntly 
The commonwealth, the body po- convcrfes; a p:utner, an a!Iociate; 
litick ; common poficil~on; frc- a f;1miliar term of contempt, a fd-
S]Ilency, r:clmTijonnefs. low. 

COMMlJ'1'ABlLJTY, kom-mf1-d- COMP/I.NJON ABLE, kUm-p!m'-yl>-
bll'-l-ty. f. The qu<llity of being dhl. a. Fit for good fell9wlhip. 
capable or GXthange. foc!Jl. 

~OMMUTABLE, k[;m-ml{-tabl. a. COlVlPANIONABLY, kilm-pln'-vi'.. 
T?at may be CY.ctJJ.ngcd fur fume- ni1-hl>'· ad, ln a cowpanim,:~b!e; 
lff!pg fl!~· ma:m::r. · 

CONI-
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COMPANIONSHIP, Hm-p~n'-yl'm
fu!p. f. Company, train; idlow
fui p, atTociation. 

COMPANY, kum'-p!t-n)·. f. Per
fans all"embled together; an all"em
bly of pleafure; perfons confidered 
as capable of converfation ; fellow
:fhip; a number of perfons united 
for the execution of any thing, a 
band ; perfons united in a joint 
trade or partnerlhip; a body cor
porate, a corporation ; a fubdivi
:fion of a regiment of foot; To bear 
company, to afiociate with, to be 
.a companion to ; To keep com
pany, to frequent houfes uf enter
Jflinment. 

'I'o COMPANY, k{,m'-ph-n)•. v. a. 
To accompany, to be a!Iociatcd with. 
Not ufed. 

To COMPANY, kUm'-pi1-n)•. v. n. 
To a!Iociate one's felf with. Nut 
ufed. 

COMPARABLE, b)m'-nl:.--dbl. a. 
'Worthy to be compared, of equal 
regard. 

COMPARABLY, kum'-pit-db-ly. 
ad. In a manner worthy to be 
compared. 

COMP!>RATE, b:,rn'-p:i-!)te. f. A 
thing compared with another. 

COMPARATIVE, khm~p\r'-?t-tiv. 
a. EJ\imated by comparifon, not 
abfolute; having the power of com
paring; in grammar, the compara
tive degree exprcHes more of any 
t]Uantity in one thing th:tn in another, 
as t:le right hand io the ll:ronger. 

~OMPARATlVELY, ktnn-p:\r'-:'t
dv-ly. ad. In a ll:ate of compari
fon, according to eJlimate made by 
evmparifon. 

To COMP.I\RE, ldJm-pll're. v. a. 
'fo make one thing the meaiure of 
::nother, to dlim:.lte the relative 
goor1nefs or bndneis. 

~~()?vlP AI1.E, kliin-p/(re .. f. Cotn-
parative e:EnHi~~, con:parifcn; ii
mi1c, firn1!ltud(', 

~-'CMl; A RI SON, kl.m-p!tr'-lf-f,\:1. f. 
The af( of comparing; the fiatc of 
bcinp; C< m pared ; a comparative 
d!imate; a firnile in writing or 
~pea.bn.; i in grammar, the form-

COM 

ation of an adjeCl:ive through it's 
various degrees of fignification, as 
ftrong, llronger, ftrongefi:. 

To COMPART, kbm-pi'rt. v. a. 
To divide. 

COMP ARTlMENT, kom-pa' rt-y· 
mcnt. f. A divifion of a piCture, 
or defign. 

COMPARTITION, k6m.par-tltb'
un. f. The atl: of comparting or 
dividing; the parts marked out or 
fe parated, a feparate part. . . 

COMPARTMENT,kom-pa'rt-ment, . 
f. Divifion. : 

To COMPASS, kttm'-pl!s. v. a. To . 
encirclt', to environ, to furround1 
to obtain, to procure, to attain; 
to take meafures preparatory to any 
thing, as to compafs the death of 
the king. 

COMPASS, k{Im'-p{Is. f. Circle, 
round; fpace, room, limits; en
clofure, circumference ; a departure' 
from the right line, an indiretl ad. · 
vance; moderate fpace, moderatio~, 
due limits; the power of the voice to 
exprefs the notes of m ufick ; the in- i 
Hrument with which circles are 
drawn; the infl:rument compofed 
of a needle and card, whereby ma• 
riners fieer. , 

COMP ASSlON, kUm-p:\111'-lm. f. 
Pity, cornmifcration, painful fym• ! 
pathy. 

To COMPASSION, Htm-pMh'-un,. 
v. a. To pity. Not ufed. 

COMPASSIONATE, kUm-pMh'-~n· 
k a. Inclined to pity, merciful, 
tender. 

To COMPASSIONATE, Hlm-pW·. 
(\- n4te. v. a. To pity, to commi· 
fcrate. 

COMPASSIONATELY, kfim·. 
p!tlh'-ltn-et-ly. ad. Mercifully, 
tender! y. , . 

CO MP A TERN ITY, kl>m-pa-ter'· 
n)•-ty. f. The Hate of being ~ 
pod father. 

COMP i~TIBILTTY, kOm-pat-y-bl\· · 
I-ty. f. ConfiJl:cncy, the power of· 
co-exit1:ing with fomething elfe. 

COMP ATLBLE, kbm-pitt'-ibl. a. 
Suitable to, lit for, confiil:ent with; 
confillent, agreeable. 

COM •. · 
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COMPATIBLENE~S, kom-pat'-; 
lbl-nes. {. ConiiJl:cncy. 

COMPATIBLY, kom-p!n'-fb-ly. ad. 
Fitly, fuitably. 

COMPATIENT, kbm-pi'-!Mnt. a. 
Sulfering together. 

COMPATRIOT, k6m-pa'-try-ut. f. 
One of the fame country. 

COMPEER, k6m-p~'r. f. E(1ual, 
companion, colleague. 

To COMPEER, k6m-pe'r. v. a. To 
be equal with, to mate. Not ufed . 

. To COMPEL, kom-p6l'. v. a. To 
force to fome atl:, to oblige, to 
confirain ; to take by force or vio
lence. 

COMPELLABLE, kom·p~l'-H!bl. a. 
That may be forced. 

COMPELLATION, k()m-pl:l-H'-
Iht\n. f. The ftyle of addre{s. 

COMPELLER, kom-pH'-lur. f. He 
that f(Jrces another. 

COMPEND, k6m'-p~nd. f. Abridg-
t ment, fummary, epitome. 
' COMPENDIARIOUS, kom-p~n-

dy-11'-ry-us. a. Short, contratl:cd. 
COMPENDIOSITY, kom-p~n-d)

bs'-1-tr. f. Shortncfs. 
·COMPENDIOUS, kOm-pen'-dycts. 

a. Short, fummary, abridged, 
comprehenfive. 

COMPENDlOUSLY, kom-pt~tl'-
dyM-Iy. ad. Shortly, fnmmarily. 

COMPENDIOUSNESS, kbm-pea'
dyUJ-nes. f. Shortnefs, brevity. 

COMPENDIUM, khm-pcn'-dy!tm. 
f. Abridgment, fummary, bre-
viate. 

COMPF.NSABLE, kllln-pen'-s~tbl. a. 
That which may be recompcn{d. 

To COMPEN::iATE, kom-pen' dre. 
v. a. To recomp~nfe, to coumer
balancP, to countcrvail. 

COMPENSA'l'lON, kr'!D-f'h.,f( 
Jh~n. f. Recompcn{t, fomethi,.g 
equivalent. 

COMPENSATIVE, klHn-pl:n'-sit-
tlv. a. That which compenfates. 

To COMPENSE, kom P'~'l's. v. a. 
To compenrate, to countnbalance, 
to recompenfe. 

To COMPERENDINATE, kom-pc
. r~n'-dy-nilte. v. a. To delay. 
C8MPERENDINAT!U:"!, b~m pi'· 
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re11-dy-na'-fh~~n. f. Delay, dilatori~ 
ne(s. 

COMPETENCE, kbm'-pe-tens. } 
COMPETENCY, kom'-Fc·ten-iy. 

f. Such a quantity of any thin·g 
as is fuilicient; a fortune equal to 
the neceHities of life ; the power 
or capacity of a judge or court. 

COMPETENT, k6m'-p~-tent. a. 
Suitable, fit, adequate, proportion~ 
ate; without defetl: er fupcrfluity; 
reafonable, moderate ; qualified, 
fit; confi11ent with. 

COMPETENTLY, kom'-pe-tent-lf. 
ad. Reafonably, moderately; ade· 
quately, properly. 

COMPETIBI LITY, klm1 pet-y-lijr 
y-ty. f. Suitablcnefs, fitnefs. ' 

COMPETIBLE, kom-pet'-fbl. a. 
Suitable to, confi/1ent with. 

COMPETinf,ENm;s, kom pl:t'-lbl
n~s. L Suitablenefs, limefs. 

COMPETITION, k<)m-pc-tfn{.,'m. 
f. Rivalry, conte!l:; claim of mere 
than one to one thing. 

COMPETITOR, ktHn-pet'-1-tur. f. 
A rival; an opponent. 

COMPJLATION, k<'>m-pl-1?.'-fhfin. 
f. A collection from various au
thot!l; an ail.i.:mblage, a coacerva
tion. 

To COMPJLE, kc'>m-pl'le. v. a. To 
draw up from various authors; to 
write, to compofc. 

COMPILEMEN1',kom-pl.'le-mtnt.f. 
The a.'t of heaping up. 

COMPILER, k0rn-pl.'-ll!r. f. A 
colletlor, one who frames 2. Cl,mpo
fition fmm vJrious authors. 

COMPLACE.NCE, k0m-p1A'- ) 
ten~·. ~ 

C''''"''f 'cr-~·cy 1 • 1" J f. ,_,Jn.L ~h ;/1\i , :um-p~a-

ienfy. . 
P,c:llurc, (;;•i:JaOion, gratification; 
civility, cotn~J~aiiance. 

COMPLACJ<:i..J.T, k6m-pla'-fent. a, 
Civil, a]fable, mild. 

To COMJ'L·\IN, k<'>m-plli'ne. ,., n. 
To mention with forruw, to lament; 
to infimn :w;;imL 

COJV11)L IN-:\NT, HHn-pl?t'-dnt. {, 
()pc who urges fuit ag:linil another . 

COMl'Li\lNER, k0m-plii'-u8r. f. 
O;E: \;d1o c:ontplaim, a lamcntcr. 

n n COM~ 
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COMPLAINT, kom-pl!/nt. f. Re- 1 pans of any body ; the temperature . 
preCcntation of pa!ns or injnries; I of the body. 
the eau!:~ er fu::j<ea ol complaint; 1 COlvll'LEXION f\L, b'un-plek'-fM~ 
a malady, :> diJi.; ... fe; r.:monlhance I n(\1, a. Depending on tl1c corn· 
againfL . j'lcxiun or temperament of the body; 

CO:vli'LAISANCE, kom-pl6-zau'~· COMPLEXlONi\LLY, kum-plek'· 
f. c.;viE:y, dciire of pleafi·n~.;, 'll.Cl:tt' fl;:'J-ncl-f·. ad. JJ; complexion. 
of adulation. I CUMPLEXl'l'Y, kbm-plek'-s!t-y. f. 

COMl'LAfSANT, k&n1-pl.; dr;t'. a. The ftate of being compJ,x. · 
Civil, delirous to p!cafe,. COMPLEXLY, kbm-p!eks'-ly. ad. 

C 0 M P L A IS ANT I. Y, 1:<\m.- pl~- In a complex manner, not limply. · 
zint'-1). ad. Civilly, with ddire COMPLEXNESS, k?Jm-pleks'-nes.f. 
to plcaft:, ceremoniouily. The itate of being cornplex. 

COivll'LAISANTNl!:S0, kum-plc'- · COlviPLEXURE, h)m-plek'-lhur. f. 
zant'-nc5. f. Civility. The involution of one thing with 

To COMPLANATE, k6m-plti'-} others. 
pitte. COl\IIPLIABLE, kum-pH'-abl. a, 

'If COMPLANE, klJm-pU'nc. Yi<'lding, alfenting. 
v. a. '!'o level, to r~uucc to a flc:t COMPLlr'lNCE, kl'tm-pli'-lins. f. 
furface. l The aCt of yielding, accord, fub. 

COMP.LEMENT, ktm!'-ply-tr.ent. f.] million; a difpofiti.on to yield tg 
PcrfcC:lion, f~1ncis, cv;;1~rJctlon; (~thers. 
complete fer, complete provi1inn, · COtviPLIANT, klw1-pli'-:'mt. a, 
th(; full quantity; wh:tt an arch or Yj<lrling, bending; civil, cam. 
nn2·le want.< c•f ninety dcr:rccs. phiC1nt. 

COl'iPLEt\1ENTI>L;ko:;~-ply-m6n'- T,J COl\lPLICATE, k6m'-ply-k~te. 
t:'d. a. Filling up, completing; \.a. To entangle one with another• .., 
bcl,.J:l;>;ing; to the compknwnt. tn join; to unite by involution of 

COl\!ll'LETE,. k6m-plc't. a. Per- pit.rto; to fcrm by complication of 
fe·~l, full, without any defects; p·ms; to Jorm by complication, to 
finiflwd, eH,led, concl:.nLd. f(mn hy the union of f(:,·eral parts 

'To COl\;ll'LETE, klm1-pl~'t. v. a. into or,e ir,tegral. 
To perfect, to finilh. C011P.LICATE, kom'-ply-kate. a, 

COMPLETELY, kom-plt't-ly. ad, Compounded of a multiplicity of 
.Fu!!y, per r:Wy. . .,.,_parts. 

CO_Ml~LK.kEMENT, ~Jrortr~~c't~: :~NI PLICATENESS, k6m' -plf· 
mtnL f. 'fhe att of complet- kihe-nes. f. The ll:ate of being 
in g. com:•licated, intricacy. 

COMl'LETE.l)IESS, kom-p:c't-nb f. CO!MP.LICATION, kr!m-plt-k~'• 
Pcrre,~1iun. llu~n. f. The att of involving one 

COM PLET!ON, kl:,m-pl~'-ibun. f. thing in another; the integral con. 
Accrnplilhment, aC:t of fulfilling; li!tinf; of many things involved. 
utnw!l: height, perfcet flate, CUiVJPLICE, klm!'-plis. f. One 

COMPLEX, kom'-pltb. a. Com- who is united with others in an iU 
pditc, of many parts, not Iimple. ddi~n, a confederate. 

COMPLEX, kom'-plcks. f. Cum- CClivlPLlER, kt1m-pll'-ur. f. A man 
p:ic~tion; collection. of an eafy temper. 

COMiLEXEDN}:Ss, kum-pU:k'- CCl\;lPLIMENT, kZHi{-ply-mtnt, f. 
{(;:l- ncs f. Complication, invo- An ::d c>r exprdlion of civility, 
l•llion of many panicuhr parts in ufua!iy undcrilooJ to meanlefs th:in 
on( ir.t:'~ ral. it deciares. 

COr,I\PLttXlON, ku:n-plek'-lnlm. ToCOM:Pl,lMJmT, k,,)m'-ply-ment. 
f. Involution of one thing ~:1 ar!- v. a. To footh with expreilions of 
nth er ; the colour of the extern:d rcfj:<:>Cl, ro ll;mcr ~ 

To 
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.rto COMPLIMJi..N,l:rkl, m'- pl §'--mt i.r. 
v. n. .To ufe ceremonies or adt,l-

' ·atory language. . .· 
tOMPLIMENTAL, kom-plj-rh~n'

tal. !I• .Expreffi ve of refpeel oi' ci· 
vility. 

,COMPLTMENTALLY, kom-p1y-
. ·m~n'-dl-y. ad. In the nature cf 

iicompliment; civilly. . 
COMPLIMENTER, kOm'-pl}'-men
, t~r •. f. One given to complimt:nts, 
a 'flatterer. 

COMP LINE, kbm'-pHn. f. The lafl: 
att o( worlhip, whi~Zh completes the 

· fervice of the day, in the Romiih 
; church . 

. To COMPLORE, kbm-plo're. v. n. 
To make lamentation together. 

tOMPLOT, kom'-plbt. f. A con
: federacy in fome fccret crime, a 

plot. 
TO COMPLOT, k6m-plbt'. v. a. 

·. To form a plot, to confpire. 
COMPLOTTER, kbm-plbt'-t{tr. f. 
· A confpirator, one joined in a plot. 

~ToCOMPLY, k6m-plf.v.n. To 
' ;yiMd to, to be obfequious to. 

CpMPONENT, kbm-p6'-ncnt. a. 
That which confl:itutes the com
pound body. 

1o· COMPORT, kom-po'rt. v. n. 
. To agree, . to filit. 

To COMPORT, kom-p6'rt. v. a. 
·, Tobe:tr; to enrjl1're. 
COMPORT, .k6m-p6'rt. f. Bdfa
. viour·, rtlndut't. 
C()MPOR't ABLE, kllm-piYr-taSl. 
-~ a. l~bit'liftet1t. 
COM!Sb'RTANCE, kom-pE/r-t!ms. 

, ~.' Beha,vionr. 
C'l.il\1 P 0 R 't MEN T, k6ni.jl&'rt'-
- m~nt. f. Behaviour. ; 
To CCiMl)OSE, kom-pf{ze::v. a. 
: _To fo~m 'a mafs hy joining diWer-

erlt thmgs together; to phce any 
· , ,thing in it's proper form and me

• thotl; to dlfp6fe, to put in the 
~·proper fhte; to put together a ~ii'

courfe or fentence; to confl:itute 
· ·:by being parts of a whole; to calm, 

' to quiet; to adjufr the mind to any 
bufinefs; to adjufl, to {ettle, as to 
compofe a difFerence ; with printers, 
to arrange the lfttcrs; in m~lick, 

COM 

to "f.ann. .. a .. tune from the different 
muficd notes • 

. COMPOSED, kbm-p0'zd. part. a~ 
Calrn'} f~riot1s, e\ten, fcdare. 

. CC)~~1FOSED1.J YJ · kbln-pO"-zCd-lf .. 
ad. Calmly, fcrionfly. 

COMPOSED NESS ,l:6m-p6'-zbd-nls. 
f. ~~cd:Jtc::d', calmnc!s. · 

COMPOSEr{, k!•:n-pl/-z6r. f. An 
amhor, a writer; he [hat adapts 
the rnuflcl:: t:') "~"·:.1rJs. · 

CONIPOSJTE, k<',m--p0z'.it, a. Com· 
pounded. Ti1c Compdite order in 
architet'lure is the !ail: of the fh e 
orders, fo named becaufe it's ca;'itll 
is compofcd out of tbofe of the other 
orders; it is a!fo called the Romlm 
and 1 talick order . 

. COMPOSJTION, Jd,m-p6-zli1{-un,. 
f. The acr. of forming an integral 
of various diffimil~r parts.; the act 
of bringing fimple ideas info com:
plication, oppofed to analyfis; n 
maf.~ formed by mingling different 
ingredients ; the !late of being 
compounded, union, conjunCtion ; 
the arrangement of various figures 
in a pic:ture; written work; the act 
of difcharging a debt by paying 
part ; confi{lcncy, COilgruiry; in 
grammar, the joining words toge
ther; a certain method of derlibn
ll:ration in m;Jthcmaticks, whi(~h is 
the revcrfe of the analytical n1~
thor1, or of rdolution. 

C() ~/f~"'C)S rri\' E, kc)m-p!J7:' -i- dv. 3c 

Compounded; or tmrin§<-.th(;._po!~er 
of compound in?". .. . .. 

COI\1POSITOR:' k0m-r6z'-l-tor. C 
He that ranges and adjuils the 
types in prinri!1 g. 

COMPOST, kc•m'. pt'Jll:. f. Manure, 
To COMPOST, kl>m-pM'. v. a. 'l'Q 

manure, to enrich with !iJiL 
COMPOSTURE, koiTt-nbs'-twr. f, 

Soil, manure. Not u!cd. 
COMPOSURE, k!>m-r6' zhk f.. 

The act of compoiing or indiding; 
arrangement, combin:,tion, order; 
the form arif1ng from the difpofi
tion of the various parts ; fr2m,~, 
J11akc; relativo a.djl.ll1tnent; cuxn
poi~tion~ fnun(~d diko~1J:~e; f$,:-datP.--
neb, cahnnc!s, ~r .:.r n._J.,..lLdt)- ; ~grcc-

ll XJ a m<:nt .• 
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rn~nt, compolition, fettJement of of including much in a few words 
difFerences. or narrow compafs . 

.:OM POT A'riON, k6m-p()-ta'-lhon, Tc COMPRESS, kbm-prt3'. v. a. 
[, The act of drinking together. To force into a narrow compafs; 

To COMPOUND, k()m.puu'nd. v. a. to embrace. · 
To n1ing\e many ingredients toge- COMPRESS, kbm'-prl:s. f. Bol!lcrs 
thcr; to form one word from one, of linen rags. 
two, or wore worcis; to adjuft a COM PRESSIBILITY, k6m-prM-fy. 
diffcn:ucc by recdiion from the ri- bll'-ly-ty. f. The qu3.!ity of ad-
gour of claim>; to difcll.ugt: a debt rnitting to be brought by force into 
by pa,·ing only part. 

1 
a narrower compaL. 

'l'o COMPOUND, k<'>m-pou'nd. v. n. COMPRESSIBLE, ldmJ-prU-slbl. 
To come to terms of agreement by a. Yie!din" to prefCHe, fo as that 
abating fonlething; to bargain in one part i.' b~ou»l.t nearer to another. 

l ,~OM'Pni1 "" 1 lli'~,,I,. 'S l' '' the ump. '-" n ~v0, ,J'.,\ .:.S,, ;:om-prcs-
COMPOUND, kbm'-ponnd. a. Form- slbl-u~s. f. Cap".bility of being 

ed out of many ingredients, not preifrd clofe. · 
finglc; compofed of two or more COMPRESSION, k6m-prei1l'-6n. {. 
words. The ad of bringin~; the parts of 

COMPOUND, k6,l'l'-pOLmd. f. The any body more near· to each other 
rnafs formed by the unio11 of many by violence. 
ingredients. COMPRESSIVE, kOm-prU.{v, a. 

COMPOUNDABLE, k,)m pou'n- H;tving a tendency to comprefs. 
dabL a. Capable of being <.:om- CUl\1PRESSURE, kt'Jm-prefh'-~r. f. 
-pounded. The "et or force of the body prell~ 

COMPOUNDER, khm-pou'n d{rr. ing ag~inlt another. , ,-
f. One who endeavours to hring To C0~\11i'RlNT, kbm-pdnt'. v,a: 
parties to terms of _agrccm~nt; a To print together; to print an~ 
minvlcr, one who rntxc.~ bodres. other's copy, to the prejudice of the 

ToCO,MPREHF.ND, l-.Om·prt':-hend'. rightful propri~tor. 
v. a. To comprifc, lo include; To COMPRISE, k(Jm-pri'ze. v. a. 
to contain in the mind, to con- To contain, to include. · 
cetve. COMP.ROBATION, kr~m-prb-bl{. 

COMPREHENSIBLE, k<)m-pr6- 11/m. f. Proof, attell:ation. 
hln'.,Ibl. a. Intelligible, conceiv- COMPROMISE, k6rn'-pr6-mize. {, 
able. A mucua[ prorni(e of parties at dif-

COM.l'REHENSIBL Y, kbm-pr<'o- ferencc, to refer their controverlies 
l,cn'-~lb-ly. ad. With great power to arbitrators; an adju!lment of a 
of fi>;nilicatiun or undcr!l:anding. difference betwee!l parties byma. 

COMI'REHENSlON, kum-prc-hbn'- tual conceilions. 
Jh{m. f. The aB: er qualiLy of To COMPROMISE, kbrn'-prq-mlze. 
campriiing or Colit;·,i,ling, inrlu- v. a. To adjull: a compaCt l!Jy mu~· 
fion; fummary, epitome, compen- ttt;l! concclliuos, to accord, to agree, 
Jit1m.; knowledge, capacity, power I COM PROMISSORIAI., kbm-pr&.: 
nf the mind to admit ideas. mlf-d{ -ry -al. a. Rell\ting to cam. 

('01\HREriENSIVE, kc.'>m-pr~-hen'- promife. 
~lv. a. Having the power to com- COMPROVINCJAL, kbm-pt6-vfn', 

1,r.:'L.cnd or underHand; having the fu.U. f. !lelonging to the fame 
quality of comprifing much. province. 

'COMPREHENSIVELY, kom-pd- COMPT, kou'nt. f. Account, corn. 
her( -sh-ly. ad. In a comprehe11.- putation, reckoning. Not ufed. 
five m~nner. To COMPT, kou'nt. v, a. To corn. 

-.::.'::,.;p:~rnlE.NS[VENESS, k<~m- pute, to number. We. now ufe TQ 
!-':-' }:(,;' _l,,.. n~1 f, The quality CouN r, 

CO M PT. 
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COMPTJBLE, kou'n-dbl. a. Ac
coun>ablc, ready to give account. 
Ob f. 

To COMPTROLL, kbn-trl/Je. v. a. 
To control, to over- rule, to oppofe. 

COMPTROLLER, klm-td/-1\u·. f. 
Direc1or, fupervifor. 

COMPTROLLERSHIP, kon.-tri'/. 
J!tr-!hip. f. Superintendence. 

·COMPULSATlVELY, korn-pu:'-
. fa-tlv-ly. ad. By conl1raint. 
COMPULSATORY, k<'nn-plil'.f?t-

tl!r-y. a. Having the force of corn
pcllin?,·. 

COMPULSION,. lcom-pl!I'-IMn. f. 
The aCl: of compelling to fame
thing, force ; the It ate of being 
compelled. 

COMPULSIVE, h')m-ptl' -dv. a. 
~ ,Having the power to ~;ompel, for

·, cible. 
.COMPULSIVELY, kbm- pbl'-dv-ly. 

ad. By force, by violence. 
.COMPULSIVENESS, k6m-plil'-
. s!v .. n~s. f. Force, compu!Jion. 
COMPULSORILY, kom-plil'-fltr-y-

ly. ad. Jn a compulf<Jry or forcible 
. manner, by vicleuce. 
COMPULSORY, kbm-pM'.f?1r-j. :t. 

Having the power of compelling. 
'COMPUNCTION, kbm-pungk'· 

fhO.n. f. , The power of pricking, 
llimulation; r~pentance, contrition. 

. COMPUNCTlOUS, kbm-pungk'-
lhO.s. a. Repentant. 

COMI'UNCTIVE, kbm-ptngk'-tiv. 
, a. Cau:lng remorfe. 
~OlytPURG ATJ ON, kbm-pur-gr

fhun. f. The praCl:ice of ju!!ifying 
. &ny man's veracity by the tellimony 

of another. 
COMPURGATOR, kbm-p{!r-g&'-

t4r. f. One who br.:l)n his tefE
mpny to the credibility of another. 

~OMPUTABLE, kbm-pfi"-tabl. a. 
· • Capable of being nllmbered. 

COMPUTANT, kvm-pa'-t~nt. f. 
. One who computes. 
COMPUTATION, kbfll_-pC~-til.'-fh{m. 

f. The act of reckoning, calcula
tion ; the fum colleCl:ed or fettled 
by c~lculation. 

,?,'oCOMPUTE, k0m-pu't. v. a. To 
reckon, to c01,lculate, to cou.nt. 

~ 
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COMPUTE, kom-pD.'t. f. Compu~ 
tation. 

COMPUTER, kbm-pu'-ti'!r, f. Rec· 
koner, accountant. 

COMPUTJST, kl)m'-p?t-tlfl:. f. Cal~ 
culator, one ikilled in computation. 

COMRADE, kiim'-rlule. f. One 
who dwells in the fame houfe or 
chamber; a companion, a partner.. 

CON, klm'. A Latin infeparahle 
prepofition, which, at the begin
ning of words, fignities union, ll!'! 

concourf,:, a running together. 
CON, kbn'. ad. On the oppofit~ 

fide, againlt another. 
To CON, klm'. v. a. To know; 

to ftudy; to fix in the rnemoqr, 
To CONCAMERATE, kbn-k~m' -!· 

rate. V. a. To arch over, to vault. 
CONCAMERATION, kbn-kirn-l!

ra'-lhUn. 1: Arch, vaul~. 
To CONCATEN ATE, k6n-!dt'-~~ 

nihe. v. a. To link together. 
CONCATENATION, kt.m.k:lt-t.-· 

n5.' -flduJ. f. A kries of links. 
CONCAVATION, kbn-H.v~'. 

1hUn. f. The act of making concave. 
CONCAVE, kbn'-Hve. a. Hol-

low, oppofed to convex. 
CONCAVENESS, k6n'-Hve-n~s. f. 

Hollownefs. 
CONCAVITY, kbn.kh'-I-ty. f. In .. 

ternal furface of a hollow fpherical 
or fpheroidical body . 

CONCAVO-CONCAVE, k0n-kA'• 
vb-kbn".kave. a. Concave or hol
low on both fides. 

CONCAVO-CONVEX, kbn-k!i'-v~ .. 
kor•'' -v~ks. a. Concave one way, 
and convex the other . 

CONCAVOUS, kbn-ka' -vllil. a. Con~ 
cave. 

CON CA VOUSLY, k~n-kl'-v4f-Jf. 
ad. With hollownefs. 

T~ CONc;EAL, kon-ft'I. v, a. Tq 
hide, to keep fecret, not to divulge • 

. CQNCf;ALA~LE. kbn-fc!'l-lbl. a. 
Cajilable of being concealed. 

CONC~ALEDNESS, kbn-f~'.;r,Sd
n~s. f. Privacy, obfcurity. 

CONCEAI,ER, k&n-fe.J~r. f. He 
that conceals :.}ny thing. 

CONCEALMENT, kbn. f~'l-rn~nt. 
f. The act of hiding, fecrr;fy; thlf 

llate 
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ftate of being hidden, privacy; hid- a. Having one common centr~. 
ing-place, retreat. CONCEPTACLE, kon-ft':p'-takl. f. 

To CON CEDE, kon-fe' d. v. a. To That in which any thing is contained, 
admit~ to . .grant, a ve/fel. 

CONCEIT, kbn-Wt. f. Concep· CONCEPTIBLE, kon-fcp'-dbl. a. 
tiori, thought, idea; underHand- Intelligible, capable to be under-
jng, readinefs of apprehenlion ; ll:ood. 
fancy, fantaflical notion; a fond ,PNCJ:=PTION, k6n-fcp'-fhltn. (. 
opinion of one's felf; a pleafant 'ffJtr":;El: of conceiving, or quicken-
fancy ; Out of conceit with, no ing with pregnancy; the fiate of 
longer fond of. b('ing conceived; notion, idea; 

To CONCEIT, kon-fe't, v, a. To fentiment, purpofe; appreheniion, 
imagine, to believe. knowledge ; concdt, fentiment1 

CONCEI fED, klJa-ft'-tid. part. a. pointed thought. 
Endowed with fancy; proud, fond CONCEPTLOUS, kon-fep'-fhus. a. 
of himfdf; opinionative. Apt to conceive, pregnant, 

CONCEITEDLY, k0n-f~'-dd-ly. CONCEPTIVE, ld>n-fep'-tlv. a. 
ad. Fancifully, whimlically. Capable to conceive. · 

CONCEITEDNESS,ki'>n-fe'-dd-nes. To CONCERN, kbn-fcrn'. v. a. To 
f. Pride, fondncfs of himfelf. relate to; to belong to; to aJfea 

CONCEITLESS, k6n-fe't-ll:s. a. with fome paffion ; to intcrefi., eo 
Stupid, without thonght. engage by interefi; to di!lurb, to 

CONCEIVABLE, k6n-fe'-v~bl. a. make uneafy. 
That may be imar,ined or thought; CONCERN, kon-f6rn'. f. Bulinefs, 
that may be unde;ilood or believed. affair; interef.l:, engagement; lm-

CONCEAV AELENESS, ·· klm-fe' ~ portance, movement; paffion, affec. 
vabl-nh f. The quality of being tion, regard. 

· conceivable. CONCERNEDLY, k<'>n- fl:r' -ned-lf, 
CONCEIVABLY, klm-fi!'-d.b-Iy. ad. With affection; with intereft. 

ad. Jn a conceivable manner. CONCERNING, k6n-ftr' -nlng. prep. 
To CONCEIVE, k6n.-fC'v. v. a. Relating to, with relation to. 

'l'oadmit into the womb; to form in CONCERNMENT, k0n.fem'-ment, 
the mind; to comprehend, to under- f. The thing in wl,ich we are con-
ftand ; to think, to be of opinion. , cerncd or interefted, bnfinefs, in:. 

ifo CONCEIVE, kon.fe'v. v. n. To .l tcrefr; intercourfe, importance; 
t!<link; to. have an idea of; to· .be-~ ~interpolitio.n, meddling ; paffion, 
come pregnj£t. emotion of mind. 

CONCElVER, 'kbn-fi!'-v{,r. f. ~·t··To CONCERT, k.'ln-f~1·t'. v. a. T.O 
.. that underll:anrls or ~pprehen~s. fettle any thinp; in private, by 'mu-
CONCENT, kon-fcnt'. f. Concert·! tual communication; to fettle,' to 
· of voice~, harmony; confi!l""ncy. ~ contrive, to adjnft. 
To CONCENTRATE, kcm-len'- CONCERT, k6n'-f0rt. f. Comm11~ 
· trl'tte. v. a. To d1·iv~ into a narrow · nication of dc!i;;ns; a fymphony, 
compafs; to drive towards the centre. I many performers playing to the 

(:ONCENTRATlON, ,kon-fen'-td'-! fame tunc. ' 
fubn. f. Collethon in a narrower! CONCERTATfON, kon-fer-d'-
fpace round 'the centre. fh1m. f. Strife, contention. 

To CONCENTRE, kbn-Jen'-ttu •. CONCERTATIVE, kon-fer'-d-dv. 
'f d i c . v. n, o ten to one common centre. · a. ontent~ous. 

To CONCENTRE, kun-f~n'-tl!r. CONCERTlON, kbn-fcr'-fh{m. (, 
v. a. To emit towards one centre. . TlF; atl of concerting. 

CONCENTRICAL, k6n.f(~n'-trl-) CONCESSTON, kon-fU-Ihbn. (. 
kAt. . \,. ~ The a<:t of yielding; a grant, thq 

CONCENTRICK, kbo .. f(~n' -tdk, .~ I lhing yielded. 
il CON. 
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CONCESSIONARY, kon-f~s'-fuo
: ntr-y. a. Given by indulgence. 
CONCESSIVE L Y, b'm-fes' -slv-ly. 

ad •. By way of concel!ion. 
CONCH, kbngk'. f. A lhell, a fca

iliell. 
CONCHOID, klmg'-koid. (. The 

name of a curve. 
CONCHOIDAL, kbng-koi'-d~J. a. 

Bitlonging to a conchoid, of the na
ture of a conchoid. 

CONCILIAR, kbn-oll' -ytr. a. Re
lating to a council. 

To, CONCILIATE, kon-sll'-yihe. 
'V. a. To gain. 

CONCILIATION, kon-sll-y-3.'-lhfin. 
- f. The act of gaining or reconciling. 

c;oNCILIATOR, kon-sfl-y-3.'-tfir. f. 
Qne that makes peace between others. 

, 'CONCILIATORY, kbn-sll'-ya-tfir-
. y. a, Relating to reconciliation. 

CONCINNlTY, kon-sin'-lll-'ty. f. 
Decency, fitnefs. 

CONCINNOUS, kon.sin'-nfis. a. 
Becoming, pl'eafant. 

CONCIONATORY, kln'-1h6.n~
. tfir-y. a. Ufed at preachings, or 

publick a!femblies. . 
CONCISE, kbn-sl'le. a. Brief, fi10rt. 

. , CONCISELY,k6n-sne-Jy.ad. Brief
ly, lhortly. 

CONCISENESS, kbn-si'fe-nes. f. 
Brevitv, lhortnefs. 

CONClSlON, kun-tiiz'-zhim. f. Cut
ting oJf, excilion. 

~ONCITATlON, kbn-fy-ta'-fhl!n. 
f. The aa of itirring up. 

~ONCLAMATlON, k6n-kU-ma'
!hfin. f. An outcry. 

CONCLAVE, k6n' -klave. f. Pri
vate apartment; the room in which 

1 the cardinals meet, or the a!fembly 
of the cardinals; a clofe a!fcmbly. 

CONCLAVIST, k6n'-k!<l-vill:. f. 
One who attends a cardinal in the 
conclave. 

'l'o CONCLUDE, kbn-kl&'d, v. a. 
To collect by ratiocination ; to de
cide, to determine; to end, to linifh. 

To CONCLUDE, kbn-klf{d. v. n. 
To perform the !aft at1 of ratioci
nation, to determine ; to lettlt 
opinion; finally to d~termine; to 
end, 

CON 

CONCL\JDENCY, kon-klG.'-db~ 
fy. (, Confequence, regular proof. 

CONCLUDENT, kon-kJt{-d?:nt. a.. 
Decilive. 

CONCLQDINGLY, kon-klt!'-dlng~ 
l~. ad. With incontrovertible evi.., 
de nee. 

CONCLUS!BLE, kOfl'-klu'-Slbl. a. 
Detem1lhable. 

CONCLUSWN, kon-k!{{.zhfin. f. 
Determina_tion, final decilion ; col· 
lettiou from propolitions premifed. 
confeq uence ; the clofe ; the event 
of experiment; the end, the up-. 
£hot. 

CONCLUSIVE, kbn-kl?t'-siv. a .. 
Decifive, giving the lafr determina
tion; regularly con{equential. 

CONCLUSIVELY, kbn-kl{{-slv-lj. 
ad. Decilively. 

CONCLUSIVENESS, kbn-kl:Y-siv
ncs. f. Power of determining the 
opinion. 

To CONCOAGULATE, kbn-kt,. 
ag' -gu l~te. V. a. To congeal one 
thing with another • 

CONCOAGULATION, kbn-k6-Ag
g6. lf{ .. fuun. (. A coagulation by 
which different bodies are joined in 
one mat:~. 

To CONCOCT, ' kbn-kbk't, v. a. 
To digell: by the fiomach; to pu
rify by heat. 

CONCOCTION, kon-kbk'-lh~n. {~ 
Digefiion in the flomach, matura
tion by heat. . 

CONCOLOUR, kbn-kfil'-lur. a. Of 
one colour. 

CONCOMITANCE, kon-kbm'-l 
1-d.ns, {, 

CON CO MIT ANCY ,k6n-kom1
- • 

1-t~n-fy. 
Subfiflcnce together with another, 
thing. 

CONCOMITANT, kbn-kom'-f-t~nt. 
a. Conjoined with, concurrent 
with. 

CONCOMITANT, kon-kom'-f-d.nl. 
f, Companion, perfon or thing col-
laterally connected. 

CONCOMITANTLY, kbn-kom'-1. 
t~nt:ly. ad. In company with 
others. 

To CONCOMITATE, kl,n-kom'-f., 
t.iite. 
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tllte. v. a. To be conneCted v.;th 
any thing. 

CONCORD, kong'-k6rd. f. Agret:
mel'lt between pedons and things, 
peace, union, harmony, conce-rt 
of founds; principal grammatical 
rebtion of one word to anot!Jer. 

CONCORDANCE, k6Q-ki'r-dans. 
{. Agreement; a book which fhows 
in how many texts of Scripture any 
word occur.s. -

CONCORDANT, k6n-ka'r-d!mt. a. 
Agreeable, agrc~;in!.;· 

CONCORDATE, kbn-ld'r-d!te. f. 
A compacl, a coH·:eMio!). 

CONCORPORAL, kon-kil'r-p& r.\.1. 
a. Of the fame body. 

To CONCORPOR/\TE, Jd,n-H'r-
pi'J-d.te. v. a. To unite in one 
mafs or fuh(bnce. 

'I'u CONCORPORATE, kbn-H'r
p~•-rlte. v. n. 'l'o unite into one 
body. 

CONCORPORr\TION, kon-kor
utJ-rli'-fb.lm. f. Union in one mafs. 

CONCOURSE, k6ng'-korfe. f. The 
confluence of many pe1,fons or 
things ; the perfons aifcmblcd ; the 
point of junction or interi"eclion of 
two bodi,~s. 

CONCREMATION, kon-kre-mi{
!hiln. f. The atl of burning to
gether. 

CONCREMENT, k6n'-kre-ment. f. 
The mafs formed by concretion. 

CONCRESCENCE, klm-kres~ -stns. 
{. The act or quality of growing 
by the union of fcpJ.rare particles. 

To CONCRETE, k6n-krd'c. v. n. 
To coalefce into one mafs. 

To CONCRETE, kon-kH':'t, v. a. 
To form by conrretion. 

CONCRETE, kon'-kret. a. .Form
t>cl by concretion; in logick, not 
:1bllract, applied to a fubjed. 

CONCR.ETE, kon'.kret. f. A mafs 
formed by concretion. 

CONCRETELY. kon-kre't-ly. ad. 
!n a manner including the fubjett 
with tile pr,~dicate. 

CONCRETENESS, k6n-kre't-nbs. 
{. Coat>nlation, colleB:ic;n of fluid, 
into a iolid mafs. 

CONCRETlO~>i. ki'm-kre'-!Mn. f. 

CON 

The atl of concreting, coalition; 
the mafs formed by a coalition of 
fepar:lte p:J.rticles. 

CONCRETIVE, kbn-kre'-tlv. a. 
.Cmgulative. 

CONCRETURE, kbn-kre'-t&r. f, 
A mafs formed by coagulation. 

CONCUlHNAGE, kbn-ku'-bl-nldzh. 
f. The at:!: of living with a woman 
not married. 

CONCUBINE, kbng'-ku-blne. f. A 
wornan kept in fornication, a whore. 

To CONCULCATE, kbn-kM'-kate, 
v. a. To tread or trample under foot. 

CONCULCATlON, k6n-kitl.k3.'
fh6n. (. Tramrling with rhe feet. 

CONCUPISCENCE, kou-k&'-plf
fl:n,. f. Irregular defire, lii.Jidinous 
wiil1. 

CONCUPISC ENT, ki'Jncku' -plf-fent, 
a. .Lihidinous, lechewus. 

CONCUi'lSCENTIAL, k.\n-ku-plf-
fen'-iltid. a. Relating to concu-
pifcencc. 

CON CUP I SCIBLE, kbn-k\{ -p!f. 
slbl. a. I mprdling dcfire. 

To CONCUR, kon-kur'. v. n. To 
meet in one point; to agree, to 
join in one action ; to be united 
with, to be conjoined ; to contri. 
bute to one common event. 

COf'-l"'CURRENCE,. k6n-kO.r'- J 
rens. f 

CON CURRENCY, kon-klu'- . 
ren-lv. 
Unio~, aiTociation, conjunB:ion ; 
combination of many agents or cir
cumlla.nces; affiHance, help; joiqt 
right, comnwn claim. 

CONCURRENT, klm-k1u'-r~nt. a, 
Acting in conjunB:ion, concomitant 
in agency. 

CONCURRENT. kon-kur'-r~nt. 1: 
Thar whtch concurs. 

CO:-JCUSS!ON, kon-kus'-JMn. f. 
The act of fi1aking, trernefaction. 

CONCUSSIVE, kon-klls'-sh-. a. 
Having the power or quality of 
fhaking. 

To CONDEMN, ken-dcm'. v. a. 
To find guilty, to doom to punilh
mcnt; to cenfnrc, w blame. 

·CONDEMNABLE, k6n-d6m'-nabl. 
a. Blame.:ble, culpable, 

t:ON· 
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CONDEMNATION, klm-d~m-nf.'
fMn. f. The fentencc by which 
any one is doomed to pnnifhment. 

CONDEMNATORY, kon-dbrn~ -n:l.
tbr-{r. a. Palline: a fentencc' of con-
de m' nation. "' 

CONDEMNER, kbn-d~m'-ul1r. f. 
A blamcr, a cenfurer_ 

CONDENSABLE, klnH1en'-rlbl. a. 
That which is capable of conden
fation. 

To CONDENSATE, kbn-dcn'-dite. 
v. a. To make thicker. 

To CONDENSATE, kon-den'-cate. 
v. n. To grow thicker. 

CONDENSATE, kon-den'->atc. a. 
Made thick, comprelfed into kfs 
fpace. 

CONDENSATION, kon-den-sa'-
iMn. (. The atl of thickening any 
body; oppofitc to rarefadion. 

To CONDENSE, kbn-dens'. v. a. 
To make any body more thick, 
clofe, and wc.:ighty. 

To CONDENSE, kon-dcns'. v. n. 
To grow cloiC and weighty. 

CONDENSE, kon-dcns', a. Thick, 
denfe. 

CONDENSER, kbn-dcn'-lik f. A 
ve/fel, wherein to crowd the air. 

CONDENSITY, kon-den'-~I-ty. f. 
The fiate of being condenfcr.l. 

To CONDESCEND, kon de-ltnd~. 
v. n. To depart from the privi
leges of fupcriority; to confent to 
do more than mere juflice C?.n re
quire; to fioop, to bend, to yield. 

:C,ONDESCENDENCE, kon-d6-fen'
dens. f. Volunuuy fubmiffion. 

CONDESCENDINCJLY, ldm-de
c f~nd'-lng-ly. ad. Ry way of vo

luntary humiliation, by way of kind 
COIKcffion. 

COK.DESCENSION, kbn-dt:-fcn'-
fhU.n. f. Voluntary humiliation, 
defcent from fuperiority. 

CONDESCENSIV E, klm-rkfen'-
slv a. Courteous. 

CONDIGN, kon-dl'ne. a. Suitable, 
deferveJ, merited. 

COND!GNNESS, kon-cli'ne-nes. f. 
S uita blenefs, a greea blenefs to deferts. 

CONDIGNLY, kc'm-dl'ne-ly. ad. 
Defervedly. <H:cording iO m~;rit. 

_VOL, I, 

CON 
CONDIMENT, k6n'-dy.m0nt. f. 

Scafoning, fauce. 
CONDJSCIPLE, kon-d!f-sl'pl. f. A 

fchool-fellow. 
To CONDlTE, kbn'-dltc. v. a. To 

pickle, to preferve by faits. 
CONDlTE.MENT,kon'-dite-ment. f. 

.!\ compolition of conferves, powders. 
and fpices, in form of an electuary. 

CONDJT!ON, kon-dlfh'-un. f. ~a
lity, that by which any thing is 
denominated good or bad ; natural 
quality of the mind, temper, tem
perament ; fiate, circum!lances ; 
rank; fi:ipulation, terms of compaCt. 

To CONDlTJON, kon-dl!h'-un. v.n. 
1'o make terms, to fiipulatc. 

CONDlTIONi\L, kl,n-dlfh'-lm-el. 
a. By way of Hipulation, not ab
folute, 

CONDITIONALITY, kon-dilh-6-
nal'-l-ty. f. Limitation by certain 
terms. 

CONDITIONALLY, kon-d!lb'-1J• 
nitl-y. ad. With certain limitations, 
on particular terms. 

CON DITJ ONARY, kon-dlfh'-0-n~r
y. a. Stipulated. 

CONDITIONATE, kon-dHh'-6· 
nate. a. Ell:ablifi1ed on certain 
terms. 

CONDITIONED, kon-dfn{-und. a. 
Having qualities or properties good. 
or b~d. 

CONDOLATORY,kon dol'-lt-tur-y. 
a. Belonging to conddence. 

To CONDULE, kon-d6'Je. v. n. To 
lament wi'h thofe that are in mif
fortune. 

To CONDOLE, kbn-do'le. v. a. To 
bewail with another. 

CONDO LEM ENT, kon-d6'le-ment. 
f. GriC'f, forrow. 

CONDOLENCE, ldm .. d6'-lens. ( 
Grief for the farrows of ::mothe~. 

CONDOLER, ldm-do'-lt!tr. f. One 
that compliments another upon h~~ 
misfortunes. 

CONDONATION, kon-do-J;[,'.flJL)n. 
f. A pardoning, a forgiving. 

To CONDUCE, kon-df{s. v. 11. T,) 
promote an end, to contribute to, 

CONDUCI.l:iLE, klm-d(,'.,{bl. a, 
Having the power of ~;onduring. 

o;·c;: CON~ 
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CONDUCIBJ.ENESS, klJn-dN-dbl-
nes. C The quality of contribut-
ing to any end. 

CONDUCIVE, klm-dG'-dv. a, That 
which may contribute to any end. 

CONDUCl YE NESS, kun-du'-dv-
nb. f. The quality of conduting 

CONDUCT, kon' dltkt. f. Ma-
nagement, economy ; the aCt of 
leading troops;· convoy ; a war
rant by which a convoy is appoint
ed; behaviour, regular life. 

To CONDUCT, kun-ditkt'. v, a 
To lead, to direCt, to accompany 
in order to !how the way; to at
tend in civility; to manage, as To 
ConduCt an afrair ; to head. an 
army. 

CONDUCTITIOUS, klm-diJk-dlh'
its. a. Hired. 

CONDUCTOR, kun-dltk' tln. f. A 
leader, one who !bows another the 
way by accompanying him; a chief, 
a general; a manager, a dirctl:or; 
an inftrument to direCt the knife in 
cutting for the !lone. 

CONDUCTRESS, kun-dlrk'-trl:s. f. 
A woman that direcb. 

CONDUIT, kim'-dlt. f.. A canal 
of pipes for the conveyance of wa
ters; the pipe or cock at which wa
ter is drawn. 

CONDUPLICATION, k6n-dli-plj. 
k?t'-!hUn. f. A Joul.>ling; a du-
plicate. 

CONE, k0'ne. [, A folid body, of 
which the bafc is a circle, and 
which ends in a point. 

CONEY. See CoNY. 
To CONFABULATE, klm-fah'-f,. 

Hhc. v. n. ,.-fo ~aik: eafily together_. 
to chat, 

CONFABULATION, k?m-Hb-[t-11\.' 
fhun. f. Eaf'y converbtion, 

CONFABULATORY, ko,1-f:ib''-fi
U-rur'.y. a. Be1onging- to talk. 

CONFARREAT!ON, kon-f:lr JC .. a'-
fhun. f. Th:; lokmnizarinn or 
marriage by eatin~ bread together 

To CON.FECT, kbn fckt'. v. a. To 
make up into fwcetmcats. 

CONFECT, kon' fckt. f. A fwce\
mcat. 

CONFECTION, kon-f~k'-!htm, f. 
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A preparation of fruit with fugar, 
a fweetmeat; a compofition, a 
mixture. 

CONFECTIONARY, kon-f~k'-!h6; 
ner-y. f. The place where liveet
meats are made or fold. 

CONFECTIONER, ktm-fek'-!h6-
nur. f. One whoft: trade is to make 
fweetmeats. 

CONFEDER!I.CY, k6n-fM'-er-Hy. 
L League, union, engagement. 

To CONFEDERATE, k6n-lt':d'-er-
ate, V, a. To join in a league, 
to unite, to ally. 

To CONFEDEkATE, kbn-fed'-er-
ate. v. n. To leagLle, to unite in 
a league. 

CONFEDERATE, k6n-fcd'-er-~t. a. 
United in a league. 

CONFEDERATE, k6n-fed'.h.k f. 
One who engages to fupport another, 
an ally. 

CONFEDERATION, kon-fl:d-~-
ra' -ihtlll. f. League, alliance. 

To CONFiiR, kbn-fcr'. v. n. To 
difCourfc with another upon a ftated 
fubjefl:, to concluce to. 

To CONFER, k6n fer'. v. a. To 
compare; to give, to bC'ftow. 

CONFERENCE, k6n'-ft-rtns. f. 
Formal difcourfe, oral difcuJlion of 
any quefliop ; an appointed meet
ing for difcuili.ng fome point; com-
parifon. In this lafl fenle little 
nfcd. ' 

CO~FERRER, k6rdcr'-l1r. f. He 
that converft·c; he that bellows. 

To CONFES~, k6n-lco', v. a. To 
ack"owledge a crime; to difclofe 
trw lbte of the con.kicnce to tire 
pricll; to hear the.: cobre!Iion of a 
penitent, as a pridl ; to own, to 
UVO\V; to gra~1t. 

To CONFESS, k6n-fes'. v. n~ To 
make confc!linn, as be is gone to the 
priell to conf"d's. 

CONFESSt'DL Y, kon-fU-s~d·lt. 
ad. ;\ vc•wedly, indifputably. 

CONFE::-SION, kon--fcil1'-lil'l. f. The 
admowledgmenr of a crime; the 
1:'1 of dilburdeninrr the confcience 
to a pricft ; a for~ulary in which 
the articles of faith are comprifed. 

<~'ONFESSIONAL, kon-fl:i11'-b-nbl. 
f. The 
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f. The feat in which the confc!Tor 
fits. 

CONFESSIONARY, !;}m fcnt'-o-
ner-y. f. The feat where the 
priefl: fits to hear c,mtdlions. 

CONFESS'JR, klm'-fel-fl1r. f. One 
who makes profeffion of his hith 
in the fa;;c or danger; he th~t 
hears confdliJns, and pH{cribes 
penitence ; he who confef<~:s hi~ 
crimes. 

CONFEST, kbn-fe!l:'. a. Open, 
known, not concc<.kd. 

CONFESTLY, koo-feil'-lv. ad. In-
difputably, evidcr:.tly. · 

CONFfDANT, kbn-fy-d!un'. f. A 
perfon trufl,~d with private alfairs. 

To CONFIDE, kon-H'de. v. n. To 
truil in. 

CONFllJE>ICE, ko•-' fl-d..':M. f. 
Firm beli~t of anoth<:r; truft in his 
own abilities or fortune; vitious 
boldnefs, oppofed to rnodcity; hc
neil: boldnefs, firmPefs of integrity; 
truft in the !'"oodne(s of another. 

CONFIDEI,fl', kbn'-fl-dent. a. Af
fured beyond d"ubt; politive, do~;
matical ; fecure of fuccels ; wi:h
out fufpicion, trufting without li
mits; bold to a vice, impudent. 

CONFJDENT, kbn'-fi-Mllt. f. One 
trufted with fecrets. 

CONFIDENTAL, kon-H-den'-il1~l. 
a. Worthy of confidence. 

CONFIDENTIALLY, kon-fl-den'-
iMI-y. ad. In a confidential man
ner. 

CONFIDENTLY, kon'-H-den~-ly. 
ad. Without doubt, without fear; 
with firm trull:; pofitively, dog
maticallv. 

CON F JDENTN ESS, klm' -H-dcnt
n~s. f. A!furancc. 

CONFIGURATION, k0n-Hg-i1-ril'
IMn. f. The form of the various 
parts, adapted to each other; the 
face of the horofcope, 

To CONFIGURE, kon-flg'-ttr. v. a. 
To difpofe into any form. 

CONFlNE, kbn' -fine. f. Common 
boundary, border, edge. 

CONFINE, k(>n'-fl.ne. a. Bordering 
upon. 

To CONFINE, kon·fl'ne. v. n. To 
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border upon, to touch on different 
territories. 

To CONFINE, kbn-fi'ne. v~ a. To 
limit; to imprifon; to rc!lrain, to 
tie up to. 

CO~FlNELESS, kon-H'ne-lcs. a. 
Boun,_llcfs, unlimited. 

CONFiNEIJJ2NT, k6n-H'ne ment. 
f. lmrrifonmeut, rcltraint of li
bnty. 

CONFINER, kon.fi'-n~r. f. A bor
derer, one that lives upon confines; 
a thing which touches upon two dif •. 
fcrcnt rcr;ions. 

CONFlNiTY, ld>n-fin'-l-ty. C Ncar
ncfs. 

To CO;\ FIRM, kc'm-fcrm'. v. a. To 
put pall doubt by new evidence ; 
to fettle, to eftab!ifh; to fircngthen 
by new folcmnities or tics; to ad
mit to the full privileges of a 
Chriflian, by impolition of hands. 

COMFIRlVJ ABLE, k6n-fi:r'-m!J.lll. ~
. i'hat which is capable of incontdt
iblc evidence, 

CONFIRMATION, kt)n.fl:r-m~'-
ilr1m. f. The act of eibbliil1ing 
any thing or perfon; evidence. 
additional proof; an ecclefiaftical 
rite. 

CON FIRM ATOR, k6n-fcr-mi'{. tur, 
C An atteih:r, he that puts a mat
ter pail doubt. 

CONFJRMATORY, k6n-fcrm'-:\-
t1u·-y. a. GiviHg additional teHi-
mony. 

COI'·!l<'!RMEDNESS, kbn-fcrm'-ed
n(:c,. L Confirmed !late. 

CON FiRMER, kcm--ferm'-ltr. f. On~ 
that confirms, an attcfl:cr, an eil:a
bliHw r. 

CONFISCi\I~LE, klm-HGc'-ltbl. a. 
Li:tble to forfeiture. 

To CONFJSC.\TE, k6n .. fls'-k?Jte. 
v. a. To transfer private property 
to the publick, by way of penalty. 

CONFISCATE, kt>n'-fH".k?!te. a; 
Transferred to the publick as forfeit. 

CONFISCATION, kon-flf .. ka'-il!ltn.; 
f. The aCt of transferring the for·
teited goods of criminals to pubiick 
ufe. 

CONFITE?·~T, kon'.ff-tent. f. One 
confdlin g. 

cc z CON~ 
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CONFITURE, klm'-fy-tfir. f. A CONFORMI'fY, kon-fi'r-mi-ty. (. 

fweetmeat, a confetl:ion. Similitude, refembl:mce; confift-
To CONFlX, kon-Hks'. v. a. To 

fix down. 
CONFLAGRANT, kbn-fH'-gr!tnt. 

a. Involved in a 9"cneral fire. 
CONFLAGRAT!O,N, kon-fh't-gra'

!hlm. f. A general fire; it is taken 
for the fire which !hall confumc 
this world at the confummation. 

CONFLATION, klm !la fhlm. f. 
The atl: of blowing many inftru
rncmts together; a calling or melt
ing of metal. 

CONFLE XURE, kon-flek'··fhur. f. 
A bending. 

To CONFLICT, kon-flik't. v. n. 
To contd~, to Hruggle. 

CONFLiCT, ldm'-fllkt. f. A vio
lent collifion, or oppofition; a 
combat, ftrife, contention; lhuggle, 
agony. 

CONFLUENCE, b~n'-fl{1-ens. f.. 
The junction or union of fcveral 
:ftreams; the act of crowding to a 
place; a concourfe; a multitude. 

CONFLUENT, kon'-flCt-ent. a. Run
ning one into another, meeting. 

CON?LUX, kon'-fluks. f. The 
union of feveral currents; crowd, 
multitude colletl:ed. 

CONFLUXlBILlTY, kon-fluks-y
bll'-y-ty. f .. An aptnefs to flow to
gether. 

CONFORM, kon-fl'rm. a. Affum
ing the fame form, refcmbling. 

To CONFORM, klm-ft(rm. v. a, 
To reduce to the like appearance. 
with fomething eHe. 

To CONFORM, kon fl'rm. v. n. 
To comply with. 

CONFORM1iBLE, kon-fJ.'r-mabl. 
a. Having the fame form, fimi. 
hr; agreeabk, fuitable; compliant, 
ohlc<:jli •US. 

CONFuKMABLY, k6n-Fi'r m<~-bly. 
ad. With conformity, ft1itab!y. 

CONFORMATION, kc'm-f6r-mlt'
fhun. f. The form of things as re
lating to each other; the att of pro
ducing fuitablenefs, or conformity. 

CONFORMIST, kon-fi'r-miH:. f. 
One that complies with the worJhip 
of the chu.rch of England. 

cncy. 
CON FORT A TION, kon- fl>r-tr-

fhtln. f. Collation of firen~>th. 
CONFORT AT! VE, kc'm-fir-tl!-tiv, 

a. Screngtlwnin1r. 
To CON F(JUN D~ kon-fou'nd. v. a, 

To mingle things; to perplex; to 
th rov.: imo conlternation ; to afta
nith, to ttupify; to deil:roy. 

CONFOUNDED, k6n-fou'n-dld. 
part. a. Hc;te fnl, detellable. 

CONFOUND~DLY, k6n-fou'n-dld
ly. ad. HatcfLJ!Iy, fhamefully. 

CONFOUNDER, kbn-fou'n-ciur. f. 
Ht! who diil:urbs, perplexes, or de
llroys. 

CONFRATERNITY, k<'m-fr?t-ter'-
td-ty. C A body of men united 
for f(mw religious purpofe. 

COI..JFRlCATlON, kon-frl-ka'-
fi.ltn. f. The aEt of rubbing again!t 
any thing. 

Tl> CON FRONT, kl>n-fr~mt'. v. a. 
To Hand again!! another in full 
view; to [l:aod face to face, in op
poli.t\on to another ; to oppofe one 
evidence to another in open court ; 
to compare one thing with an
other. 

CONFRONTATION, kon-frlm-ti'{. 
fhim. C The atl: of bringing two 
evidences face to face. 

To CONFUSE, kbn-fC{z. v. a. To 
diiorder, to Jifpcrfe irregularly; 
to perplex, to obrcure; to hurry 
the mind. · 

CO.N FUSEDL Y, kl)n-f({zd-ly. ad. 
In a mixed mars, without fepara
tion ; indiHinttly, one mingled 
with another; not clearly, not 
plainly; cumultuoufly, ha1l:ily. 

CONFUSEDNI:.!:SS, k:on-ftl'zd-n~s. 
f. Want of dillintl:nefs, want of 
clearnefs 

CONFUSION, kon-ffi'-zhun. f. Ir
regular mi:aure, tumultuous med
ley; tumult ; indiftintl: combina· 
tion; overthrow, de[l:ruEtion; afto
niihment, diilraClion of mind. 

CONFUTAHLE, kon-fu'-tabl. a, 
Poflible to be difproved. 

CONFUTATJON, kon-flHii'./Mn, 
f. Th, 
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f. The. aCt of confuting, aif-
proof. 

To CONFUTE, klm-fil't. v. a. To 
conviCt of errour, ro difprove. 

CONGE, kt/n-d?,h<:. f. Atl of re
verence, bow, courtefy ; leave, 
farewel. 

To CONGE, ki/n-dzh6. v. a. To 
take leave. 

CONGE-D'ELlRE, ki'{n-dzht': .. dt: 
l~'r. f. The king's perndlion royal 
to a dean and chapter, in time of 
vacancy, to choofe a bifhnp. 

To CONGEAL, kon-dzh6'J. v. a. 
To turn, by fro!l:, from a fluid to 
a folid ll:ate; to bind or fix, as by 
cold. 

To CONGEAL, kon-dzhc'l. v. n. To 
concrete by cold. 

CONG~:ALABLE, kon-dzhc'l-llbl.a. 
Sufccptible of con gelation. 

CONGEALMENT, ldn-dzhc'l-
mtnt. f. The clot formed by con
g~latiOil. 

CONGELATJON, k(m-dzhc-Hl'-
fuun. f. State of being congealed, 
or made folid. 

CONGENER, kon'-dzhc-nl!r. f. Of 
the fame kind or nature. 

CONGENEROUS, kbn-dziH~n'-cr
us. a. Of the fame kind. 

C 0 N GENE. R 0 US NESS, k6n
dzhtn'-cr-M-ncs. f. The quality of 
being from the fame original. 

CONGENIAL, kl1n-dzhe'-nyal. ::t. 

Partaking of the fame genius, cog
nate. 

CONGENIALITY, kbn. d zhe-ny -ill'
l-ty. f. Cognation of mind. 

CONGENIALNESS, kon-dzl£-
nyitl-t:cs. f. Cognation of mind. 

CONGENITE, kon-clzhcn'-It. a. Of 
the fame birth, connate. 

CONGENlTURE,kon-dzhcn' lttilr. 
·f. The ll.ate of being born together. 

CONGER, klmg'-gltr. f. The fea
eel. 

CONGERIES, Hn-dzht'-ry-~s. f. A 
mafs of frnall bodies heaped up to
gether. 

To CONGEST, k()n-dzhefl:'. v. a. To 
heap up. 

CONGESTIBLE, k6n-dzhC!l'-ibl. a. 
' That may be heape4 up. 
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CONGESTION, kon-dzMs'-tiMn. r~ 

A collection of matter, as in abfceii'es-. 
CONGIARY, k6n'-clzhy a-ry. f. A 

gift difiributecl to the Roman people 
or foldiery. 

ToyoNGLACIATE, ~6n-gllt'-!hy-
ate. v. n. To turn to 1ce. 

CONGLAC!i\TION, kbn-glii-lhy
a'-!hun. f. Ad of changing into ice. 

To CONGLOBATE, k6n'-gl6-bate. 
v. a. To gather into a hard firm 
hall. 

CONGLOBATE, klm'-glo-bate. a. 
Moulded into a firm ball. 

CONGLOBATELY, k6n'-!>lo-bate
ly. ad. In a fpherical f(Jrm~ 

CONGLOBATiON, kon-gl6-M'-
fh{w. L A round body; th11 att of 
gathering into a round body. 

To CONGLOBE, kon-glo'be. v. a. 
To gather into a round m'1fs. 

To CVNGLOHE, klm-gll/be. v. n. 
To coalefcc into a round mafs. 

Tc CON GLOc'vJ ER ATE, kbn-glbm'. 
l:- d.tc. v. a. To gath~r into a bal!, 
like a ball of thread. 

CONGLOMERATE, kon-glbm'-0-
rct. a. Gathered into a round ball. 
fo as that the fibres are diltinCl:; col
leEled, twifted tog-ether. 

CONGLOMERA'f'tON, kbn-glbm~ 
1':-r.i' -fu(m. f. Colledion of mat
ter into a loofe ball; ·intertexture. 
mixture. 

To CONGLUTINATE, k6n-gl0.'
d-nilte. v. a. To cement, to re
unite. 

To CONGLUTJNATE, kon-glil'
d nllte. v. n. To coalefce. 

CONGLUTINATION, kbn-gl&-d .. 
d'-fllitn. f. The act of uniti11g 
wounded bodies. 

CONGLUTiNATIVE, kbn-glu'-d-
n!i-tlv. a. Having the po'ivcr of 
uniting wounds. 

CONGLUTlNATOR, kun-gl[t'-tl-
n;\ tlu·. f. That which has the 
power of uniting wounds. 

CONCOU, kbng'-go. f. A fine kind 
of Bohea tea. 

CONGRATULANT, kl.HJ-gdt'-il
hbt. a. Rcjoiciilg in participa
tion. 

To CONGRATULATE, k6n-gd.t. 
U--.!At~. 
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&-!lite. v. a. To compliment upon 
any happy event. 

To CONGRATULATE, kon-gdt'-
u-l:lte. V. n. To rejoice in parti-
cipation. 

CONGRATULATION, kon-gnit
fi-la' !hun. f. The act of pro/ea~ 
ing joy for the happinefs or fuccc(s 
of another; the form in which joy 
is pro felled. 

CONGRATULATORY, k<'m-v.r!n"
fi Ia-tur'-ry. a. Expreliing j~'y Jor 
the good of another. 

To CONGREET, kon-grc't. v. n. 
To falute reciprocally. 

To CONGREGATE, kong'-gre
g5te. v. a. To colldt, to ailcmble, 
to briug into one plac.e. 

To co;-.;GREGATE, kong'-gri:-
gate. v. n. To a/Temblc, to meet. 

CONGREGATE, kcmg'-gre-gate .. 
a. Collc,'1cd, conlpad. 

CONGREGATION, kong-grc·gi{. 
fMn. f. A collection, a m<tfs of 
various matters brought togtthcr ; 
an a~cmbly met to worfhip God 
in pu~lick. 

CONGREGATIONAL, kong-gre· 
ga' -Jh6-ncl. a. Publick, pertain-
ing to a congregation. 

CONGRESS, kong'-grcs. f. A meet
ing, a Jhock, a conflict; an ap
pointed meeting for fettlcmcnt of 
affairs between different nations. 

CONGRESSIVE, kon-gr~o'-siv. a. 
Meeting, encountering. 

CONGRUENCE, kon'-gri'i-ens. f. 
Agreement, fuitablenefs of one thing 
to another. 

CONGRUENT, kc'm'-e-n't-ent. a. 
Agreeing, correfponde~"t. 

CONGRUITY, k<'n•-gr6'-y-ty. f. 
Suitablenefs, agreeablenefs; litnefs; 
confiHency. 

CONGRU~ENT, k<in'-gru mcot. 
f. Fitoefs, adaptation. 

CONGRUOUS, kon'-grtt-tl~. a. A
greeable to, confiflcot with; fuit
able to. 

CONGRUOUSLY, kon'-gru-Uf-ly. 
ad. Suitably, pertinently. 

CONICAL, k6n'-y.kttl. la. 
CO NICK, kon'- Ik. 5 

form of a cone. 

H~v
ing the 
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CONICALLY, kbn'-y-kiU-y. ad. 
r n form of a cone. 

CONICALNESS, kon' y-Hl-n~s. f. 
'l'be itate or qualit-y uf being conical, 

CONICK SECTIONS, k6n'-Ik.-} 
fe k'-- Hdw z. f. 

CON!CKt>, ldm'-fks. 
That put of geometry which con
fiders the cone, and tfll' curves arif
ing from it's feftions. 

Tu CON fEC:T, ktm-dzh~kt'. v. n. 
To guei\, to coni:.-clure. l'Jot ufcd. 

CO!'·-Jj.ECTOR, kc'm-dzhek'-uh. f. A 
gudler, a conj<:(, urer. 

CON J ECTURABLE, khn-dzlu~k'-tti
dbl. a. PoHible to be ~udTed. 

CONj ECTURAL,kon-cl~hck'-t(t-raJ. 
a. Depending on conjecture. 

CONJECTURALlTY, kim-dzhtk-
ttl-ril'-f-ty. f. That which dcper.ds 
upon gucfs. 

CONJECTURALLY, kon-dzbtk'
tfl-ral-y. ::d. By guefs, b:' nnjel:lure. 

CONJECTURE, kc'm-czhl:k'-tCrr. f. 
Gucl:'i, imperf,~d knowledg~. 

To CONJECTUJ.<.E, k(Jn-dzh,~k'-ttir. 
v. a. Tc. guefs, to judge by gtJefs. 

CONJECTURER, kot. uhzck'-tfrr
ur. {. !\ gueffer. 

CONIFEROUS, k6-!lH'-~-rus. a. 
Such trees are coniferous as bear 
a fruit of a woody fubfiance, and a 
figure approaching to that of a 
cone, Of tllis kind are fir, pine, 

To CONJOlN, k6n-dzhoi'n. v. a. 
To unite, to confolidate into one; 
to unite in marriage ; to a/Tociate, 
to connect. 

To CONJOiN, kbn-dzhoi'n, v. n. 
To league, to unite. 

CON JO !NT, k6n--dzhoi' nt. a. United, 
connected. 

CONJOINTLY, kon-dzhoi'nt-!y. ad. 
ln nnion together. 

CONJUGAL, Idm'-dzhu-gil.a. Ma
trimonial, belonging to marriage. 

CONJUGALLY, kbn'-dzhti-gi!l-j. 
aJ. M~trimonially, connubially. 

To CON)UGl\. !'E, kon'-dzhli-gMe. 
v. a. To join, to join in marriage, 
to unite ; to inflctl verbs. 

CONJUGtHfON, k611-dzhu ga'-
Jhun. f. The att of uniting or com
piling things tog~ther ; the form of • 

inflecting 
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infleCling verbs; union, alTem-
blage. 

CONJUNCT, k6n-dzhO.ngkt'. a. 
<;;onjoined, concurrent, united. 

CONJUNCTION, klm-dz,hUngk'-
llnin. C Union, af[uciatioo, league; 
the congrefs of two planets itl the 
f~me degree of the 7.0diack; one of 
the parts of fpeech, the ufeof which is 
to join words or fetl tences together. 

CONJUNCTIVE, k6n-dzhil· gk'-
tlv. a. Clofely united; in grammar, 
the ffi'}Od of a verb. 

CONJUNCTIVELY ,k6n-dzh0.ngk'
tlv-ly ad. In U•'ion. 

CONJUNCTIVENESS, kon
dzh~ngk'-dv-nts. f. The quality 
of joining or nnitin g. 

CON JUNCTL Y, kon-dzh\ngkt'-1)·. 
ad. Jointly, together. 

CONJUNCTURE, kon-dzhfingk' 
tt!r. f. Combination ot many cir
cumfl:ances; occafion, criti.;:al time. 

CONJURATlON, kon-dzhfi-rlt'-
fhL. f. The form or atl: of fum
moning another in fome J:Kred U:l!IIC; 

an incanta~ion, an enchananent; a 
plot, a confpiracv. 

To CON JURE, k:)n-·d::t,hb'r. v. a. To 
fummon in a .facred name; to con
fpire. 

To CONJURE, k6.a'-dzhtk v. r.. To 
practif.:: charmtJ or enchantments. 

CONJUREH, kb.n'-dzht'lr-ltr. f. Ar: 
impofror who pretends to Jecret arts, 
a cunning man; a man of tbrewd 
con j et"l:u re. 

CONJUREMENT, kbn-dzho'r 
ment. f. Serious injunction. 

CONN ASCENCE, k6n-n;\s'-M~ns. f. 
Common birth, community of birth. 

·CONNATE, k(Jn-na'te. a. Born 
with another. 

CONNATURAL, k6n-nat'-tlt-r?tl. 
a. Suitable to nature; COli n eclcd 
by nature; p:micipation of the 
fame nature. 

CONN ATURAI.ITY, kbn-ml.t-tt 
r!li'-l-ty. f. Participation of the f<um· 
nature. 

CONNATURALLY, kon-nat'-ti1-
rlll-y. ad. By the act of nature, 
originally. 

·CONNATURALNESS. l~bn-d.c'-

CON 
ti't-dl-nts. f. Participation of the 
fame n:1ture, natural union. 

To CONNECT, kbn-nek't. v. a. 
To join, to link, to unite, as a 
cement; to join in a juft fcries of 1 

thouv.ht, as the author connetl:s his 
rc<tf~~s well. 

To CONNECT, kon-nek't. v. n~ 
To cohere, to have juft relation to 
things precedent and fubfequent. 

CONNECTiVELY, kbo-nek'-tlv
lv. ad. ln coniunClion, in union. 

To. CONNEX, klm-neks'. v. a. To 
join or link together. 

CONNEX!ON, kon-nek'-fh6.n. f. 
Union, j untlion ; j uft relation to 
fomething precedent or fubfequent. 

CONNEXIVE, kon-neks'-Iv. a. Hav
ing the fc-rce of connexion. 

CONN!CTATION, kon-nlk-ti't'-
fh{w. f. A winking. 

CONNIVANCE, k6n-ol.'-va.ns. f. 
Voluntary blindnefs, pretending ig
norance, forbearance. 

To CONNIVE, k6n-nl've. v. n. To 
wink; to pretend blindncfs or ig
norance .. 

CONNOISSEUR, kb-nH-f&'re. f. A 
judge, a critick. 

To CONNOTATE, klm'-n6-tate. 
v. a. To defignate fomethiog be
fides itfelf. 

CONNOTATION, k6n-n&-t?t'-fMn. 
f. lrnplicatio11 of fomething be-
fJdes itfelf. 

To CONNOTE, k6n-n6'te. v. a. 
To imply, to betoken, to include. 

CONNUBIAL, k<'>n-nfi'-byal. a. 
Matrimonial, nuptial, conjugal. 

CONr..rurRITIOUS, kon-nil-tdih'
O.s. a. Nourifhed together. 

CONOID, ko'-noid. f. A figure 
p;]rtaking of a cone. 

CONOIDJCAL, ko-noi'-dy-HI. a. 
Approaching to a conick form. 

To CONQPfi.SSATE, kon-kw?ts'
s~te. v. a. To !hake, to agitate. 

CONQ_{JASSATION, kb'l-kwM.dt'· 
lluin. f. Agitation, concuffion. 

To CONQPER, kbcgk'-O.r. v. a. To 
gain by conquefl:, to win; to over
come, to fubdue; to furmount. 

To CONQ!:JER, k6ogk'-ur. v. n. To 
get the vietory, to overcome. 
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CONQYERABLE, kbogk'-<':r-.lbl. a. 
Pofiible to be overcome. 

CONQYEROR, kbngk'-er-ur. f. A 
man that has obtained a vit!ory, a 
viclor; one that fubdues and ruins 
countries. 

CONQUEST, Hog'-kwM. f. The 
aB: of conquering, fubjcEtion; ac
quifition by viaory, thing gained; 
viclory, fucccfs in arms. 

COt-iS ANGUJNEOUS, kbn-f!tng-
g"Mn'-nyDs. a. Near of kin, re .. 
lated by birth, uot aflincd. 

CONSANGUINITY, kon-f:bg
gwl.n'-I-ty. f. Relation by blood. 

CONSARCINATION, kbn-far-fy-
na'-fin\n. f. The aEl of patching 
together. 

CONSCIENCE, k!J'l'-fhens. f. The 
knowledge or faculty by which we 
judge of the goodnefs or wicked
:pefs of ourfelves ; juftice, the efti
mate of conli:ience ; real fenti
ment, private thoughts; fcruple, 
difficulty. 

CONSCIENTIOUS, kbo-01y-cn'-
fln'ts. a. Scrupulous, ex:H'lly jLlfl. 

CONSCIENTlOUSL Y ,k<'m-lhv-en'
JhOJ-ly. ad. According to the di
retl:ioa of confcience. 

CONSCIENTIOUSNESS, klm-
fhy-en'-fhM-nes. f. Exatl:nefs of 
jultice. 

CONSC!ONABLE, kbn'-111{m . .\bl. 
a. R~afonable, jufl. 

CONSClONABLENESS, kon'-lhim-
abl-ncs. f. Equity, reafonablc-
nefs. 

CONSCIONABLY, kbn'-1111'tn-ab-ly. 
ad. Reafonably, ju!Uy. 

CONSCIOUS, kbn' -fhi1s. a. En
dowed with the power of knowing 
one's own thoughts and act.ions; 
knowing from memory; admitted 
to the knowledge of any thing-. 

CONSCIOUSLY, kbn'-fhM-ly. ad. 
With knowledge of one's own ac
tions. 

CONSCIOUSNESS, k.~n' lldif--ne~. 
[. The perception of what palicB 
in a man's own mind ; internal 
fenfe of guilt, or innocence. 

CONSCRIPT, klm'-Jkrlpt. a. Re
gillered, en1·olled; a t~on ufed in 
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f'peaking of the Roman fenators, 
who were called P:J.tres confcripti. 

CONSCRIPTION, koi1-Jkdp'-l1u~m. 
f. An enrolling. 

To CONSECRATE, klm'-fe-krite. 
v. a. To make facred, to appro~ 
priate to facred ufCs; to dedicate 
inviolably to fome particular purpofe; 
to canouize. 

CONSECRATE, kbn'-f6-krate. a. 
Confccruted, facred. 

CON SECR ATER, koa' -f~-kd.-tur. 
{. One that performs the rite~ by 
which any thing is devoted to facred 
purpofes. 

CONSECRATION, klm-s2-kd'~ 
iMo. f. A rite of dedicating to the 
fer vi c.·; of God; the aEl of declaring 
one holy. 

CONSECTARY, kbn'-ftk-ter-y. a, 
Confcquent, confequential. 

CONSECTARY, kon'-sek-ter-f. f. 
Dedui:lion from premifcs, corollary. 

CON SECUTlON, kon-fe-kf1'-fh~n. 
f. Train of confeqnences, chain 
of dedutl:ions; fuccdlion; in aftro
nomy, the month of confecution, 
is the fpace between one conjunc
tion of the moon with the fun unto 
another. 

CONSECUTIVE, kbn-sek'-k&-tiv. 
a. Following in train; confequen
tial, regularly fucceeding. 

CONSECUTIVELY, k6n-sck' k&
tfv-ly. ad. A term ufed in the fchool 
philofophy, iu oppoiition to antece
dently, and fometimes to efFectively, 
or caufally. 

To CONSEMIN ATE, kbn-f~rr{-f. 
nate. V. a. To Jow different feeds 
tog-ether. 

C01:~SENSION, kon-ftn'-fulin. (. 
Agreement, accord. 

CONSENT, k,'m-lcnt'. f. The act 
of yielding or ccmfenting : concord, 
a:>reen.lent; coherence with, cor
r::fpondeocc ; tendency to one 
point; tile perception one part nas 
<Jf another, by mciins of fome fibres 
and nerves cnmmon to them both. 

To CONSEN'f, U,n .. f&nt'. v. n. To 
agree to ; to co-operate with. · 

CONSENT,-'i.NEUUS, k,'m-f~n.ti'
nyu~, i\, J\gr~~tablc ~o, <:onfifl:cnt with. 
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.cONSENTANEOUSLY, kbn-f~n-

ta.'-nyUf-ly. ad. Agreeably, con-
fiftently, fuitabl y. 

CONSENTANEOUSNESS, kbn-
fefl-ta' -nyM-m':s. f. Agreement, 
coniifl:ence. 

CONSENTIENT, klm-fen'-lhent. a. 
Agreeing, united in opinion. 

CONSEQYENCE, kbn'-fe-kwl:ns. f. 
. That which follows from any caufe 

or principle; deduB:ion, conclufion; 
concatenation of caufes and effects ; 
importance, moment. 

CONSEQYENT, kbu'-f~-kwcnt. a. 
Following by ra•.ional dedut:lion; 
following as the effcCl: of a caure. 

CONSEQPENT, kbn'-fe-kwent. f. 
Confequence, that which follows 
from previous propofiLions ; effe&, 
that which follows an atling caufe. 

CONSEQYENTI AL, kbn-fe-kwen'
JMI. a. Produced by the nccef
fary concaten<~tion of effet:ls to 
caufes; conclufive. 

CONSEQ_UENTIALLY, kbn-fe-
kwen'-fhM-y. ad. With jufl de
duCtion of confequcnces ; by confe
quence, eventually; in a regular 
feries. 

CONSEQ_UENT1ALNESS, kon-
fe-kwcn' -lhitl-m~s. f. Regular con-
fecution of difcourfe. . 

CONSEQlJENTL Y, kbn' -f6-kw{:nt-
ly. ad. By confequence, neceil"a-
rily; in confequenc,,, purf'uantly. 

CONSEQ{JENTNESS, k6n'-fe-
kwenr-nes. f. Regular conncffion. 

CONSERVABLE, kun-Jer'-vabl. a. 
Capable of being kept. 

CONSERVANCY, kbn-fer' -van->)'. 
f. Courts held by the Lord Mayor 
of London for the prefervation of 
the fifhety are called Courts of Con
fervancy. 

CONSERV Al'ION, kbn-fer-vlt'-
lh~n. f. The aCt of preferving, 
<:ontinuance, proteCtion; prefeJ;,va. 
tion from corruption. 

CONS ER V ATl VE, k6n-fl:r' -Vll.-tlv. 
a. Having the power of oppofing 
diminution or injury. 

COMSER V ATOR, kbn-fl:r vi' -t~r. 
{, Preferver. 

CONSE~VATORY, kbn-fer'-v~-
veL. 1, 
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t{tr-y. f. A place where any thing 
is kept. 

CONSERVATORY, kbn-fh'-va-
tor-j. a. Having a prefervative 
quality. 

To CONSERVE, kbn-ferv'. v. a. 
To prcferve without lols or detri
ment ; to candy or pickle fruit. 

CONSERVE, kon'-ferv. f. A fweet
meat made of the juices of fruit 
boiled with fugar till they will candy ; 
forne part of a frefh vegetable beaten 
with fugar into a (oft mafs. 

CONSERVER, kbn-fer'-v{tr. f. A 
layer up, a repofitor; a preparer of 
'conferves. 

CONSES~ION, kun-fes'-fh{w. f. A 
fitting tog~ther. 

CONSESSOR, kbn-fl:s'-for. f. One 
that fits with others. 

To CONSIDER, kbn-sfd'-or. v. a. 
To think upon with care, to pon
der; to have regard to; to requite, 
to reward one for his troubk. 

To CONSJDEi<.., kbn-sfd'-ur. v. n. 
To think maturely ; to deEberate, 
to work in the mind. 

CONSlDERABLE, kbn-sld'-er-ltbl. 
a. Worthy of coniideration; re
fpe&able ; important, valuable ; 
mor~ than a little, a middle fenfe 
between little and great. 

CONS ID ERAllL !~NESS, kon-dd'-
tr-abl-nes. (. Importance, value, 
a cbim to notice:. 

CONSIDERABLY, kbn-sld'-edb-. 
ly. ad. In a degree deferving no-
tice; importantly. 

CONSIDERANCE, kon-sld'-~-n\ns. 
f. Conlideration, refletlion. 

CONSIDERATE, kbn-s!J'.l:-r~t. a. 
Serious, prudent; having refpect' 
to, regardful; moderate. 

CON SJDERATELY, kon-sfd'-!-ret
ly. ad. Calmly, coolly 

CONSIDERATENESS, L6n-sld'! .. 
rl:t-nes. (. Prud~nc_,. 

CONSIDERATIO;'J kL, '-sld.l::a:'. 
fh{m. f. The aCt of .:·_,,,_lideriog, 
regard, notice; mature ~:,ought ; 
meditation ; importance, claim t~ 
notice; equivalent, compenfatioll; 
motive of atlion, influence ; rea
fon, ground of concluding ; in 
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law, Confideration is the material : CONS'OCIATION, klm-iO-fhy-~. 
c~ufe of a coutra/:1, without which lhtul. f. Alliance; union, inti-
no contract bindeth. macy, companionlbip. 

COl'-iSJDERER, k(m-dd'-e-rltr. f. CONSOLABLE, k<~n-s0'-l:lbl, a. 
A man of rdleCl:iun. That which admirs comf,,rt. 

CONSIDERING, kon-;id'-er-lug. To CO:'-iSOLATE, k0n'--f(J-!lite. v. a. 
ad. lf allowance be made for. To comfort, to confolc. Little· 

To CO~SIGN, k6n-:;i'ne. v. a. To ufed. 
give to another any thing; to ap- CONSOLATION, kt~>n-sb-H'-Ihon .. 
propriate; to make ovn; to trau(- f. Comfort, allcvi~tion of mifery, 
fer; to commit, to entrull:. CONSOLATOR, kbn'-f0-la-t~r. f. 

To CONSIGN, kon-;Yne. v. n. To A wmtorter. 
yield, to Iign, to confent to. Obf. CONSOLKfORY, k<\n-fr)L'-~-t~r-y. 

CONSIGN /'ITJON, kbn-slg-na'- f. A fpeech or writing containing 
!h~n. (. The ad of conligning. topicks of comfort. 

CONSJGNJFICATl VE, k6n~ Ig- CONSOLATORY, k<'>n-fbl'-:1-tor-y. 
nff-fy-H-dv. a. Having the fame a, Tending to give comfort. 
fignitication. CONSOLE, k6n'-fole. f. ln ar-

CONSlGNMENT, klm.;1'ne-mcnt. chitel:ture, a part or member pro-
{. The aCt of configning; the iel1in1' in manner of a bracket. 
writing by which any thing is coJI- To CONSuLE, ktm-fo'le. v. a. Ta 
figned. comfort, to cheer. 

CONSIMTLAR, kon-drn'-I-lar. a. CONSOLER, kr'm-s0'-16.r. f. One 
Having one con1mon rcf'c-mblance. I that give., comfort. 

To CONSIST, k6n-dil'. v. n. To . CONSOL!DANT, klm-fol'-~-dht. 
continue fixed, withmlt diilipation; . a. That which has the quality of 
to be compriled, to be contained · uuiting wounds. 
in; to be compoled of; to agree. To CONSOLIDATE,· koo-fbl'-I· 

CONSISTENCE, kbn-sls'-tens. l d~tc. v. a. To form into a· corn-
CONSISTENCY, kon-;b'-ten-fy. S pacl and folid body; to harden; 

f. State with relped to material to combine two parliamcntar y bills, 
exifknce; degree of dcnfenefs or or two henclict's into one. 
rarity; fubfhnce, form; agr<'e- . To CONSOLIDATE, kon-fbl'-~-
mt~nt with idelf, or with any other d?w:. v. n. To grow firm, hard, 
thin1>. or fnlid 

CONS,ISTENT, k."in-sl•s'-t6nt. a. Not CONSOLIDATION, kOn-fbl-1-df. 
contradictory, not oppofecl ~ firm, fh~n. f. The act of uniting into a 
not ll.uid. lcJ!id mafs; tht! annexing of om~ 

CONSISTENTLY, k6n-~fs'-tcnt-1y. bi:ll in parliament to another; the 
ad. Without contradiction, agree.. CO~<•bining two benefices in one. 
ably. CONSOL\DATJVE, klm-f61'-I-di-

CONSISTORIAL, h~n-sf(-rl':/-ry-ld tl'v. a. Having the quality of UJ.lit-
a. Relaling to the ecclelialtical ing wounds. 
court. CONSONANCE, ldm'-f(J-nans. t 

CONSiSTORY, klln'-slf-tur-y. f. CONSONANCY, kon'-fo-n?tn-fy. } 
Ti:t: place of j,u11ice in the eccle- L Accord of found; conliflency. 
iialt:cal court; the aife:nbly of car- con1•ruence; agreement, concord. 
di,,1ls; any folemnaiTembly. CoNiONANT, kon'-so-n:\nr. a. 

CONSOCI ATE, kbr.-io' -111)'-"-et. (. An AI;', reeable, according, confifienr. 
accomplice, a contederate, a partner. CO[\ISONANT, kbn'-s0-n:\nt. f. A 

To CONSOCIATE, kon~li'/-ihj'-itte. le: ter which cannot be foul)ded by 
v. a. To unite, to join. it:df. 

To CONSOClATE, -kbn-fl/-ilJy-ate. CON00NANTLY, kon'-sb-n~nt·lj. 
v. n. 'l'o coalefce~ to unite. ad. ConliRently, agreeably. 
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CONSONAN'rNESS, kt',n'-sb-nht- CONS¥1RER, k6n-fpl'-rtJr. f. A 
nes. i. Agreeablenels, confiltency. confpirator, a plotter, 

CONSONOUS, k6n'-fo-nus. a. A- CONSPORCAT!ON, k6n-fp6r-H'-
greeing in found, fymphonious. lhin. f. The act of defiling; pol-

CONSOPlATJON, .klm-,0-py-[l'- lution. 
lbun. f. The act of laying w tleep. CONS'!'ABLE, klm'-ft!tbl. f. A 

CONSORT, kon'-lto . .t. f. Comp,l- peace-oHicer, formerly one of the 
niou, partner; a number of in- officers of the Hate. 
llrulllents pl.aying together, more CONST,\BLE.SH!P, k{w'.flabl-fblp. 
properly written Concert; coucur- f. Th.e oflice of a conl!able. 
rence, union. CONSTANCY, kt.n'-fl!tn-1)'. f. Un-

To CONSORT, kon-fii'rt. v. n. To alterable continuance; confiftency. 
affociate with. unvaried i'tate; rcfo!ution, fieadi-

To CONSORT, kbn-fa'rt. v. a. To neis; laHing affection. 
join, to mix, to marry. "I-.Ie with COJ'I:STANT, kbn'-tUnt. a. Firm, 
his conforted Eve." To accompany. not fluid ; unvaried, unchanged; 

CONSORTABLE, kbn-ll'r-t{tbl. a. firm, refolute, free from change of 
To be compared with, fuitable. ath£tioo ; cet tain, not various. 

CONSORT! ON, kon-f:l'r fMn. f. CONSTANTLY, kon'-IUnt-ly. ad. 
Partnerfhip, fociety. · l.Jnvariably, perpetually, certainly, 

CONSPECTABLE, k6n-fvek'-t~bl. Headily. 
a. Eafy to be iecn. r • To CONSTELLATE, kon-llel'-IAte. 

CONSPECTOITY, k(m-fpek-tl!'-1- v. n. To lhine witn one general 
ty. f. Senfe of fccing. Not ufed. light. 

CONSl'ERS!ON, k6n-fper'-lhlm. t To CONSTELLATE, k6n-lh':l'.l;ite. 
A fprinkling about. v. a. To unite feveral fbining bo. 

CONSPICUlTY, kl)n-fpi-kC!'-1-ty. dies in one fplendour. 
f. Briglunefs, obvioufnefs to tbc CONSTELLATION, k6n-ll.el-la'-
light. lhim. f. A clull:er of fixed fiars ; 

CONSPICUOUS, kcm-fplk'. u-ils. an alfemblage of fplendours, or ex-
a. Obvious to the fight, feen at cellencies. 
dill:ance; eminent, diJl:inguifhed. CONSTERNATION, k6n-ller-n~'-

CONSPICUOUSLY, k6n-fFik'-u-Uf- fhitn. C Allonifbment, amaze-
JY. ad. Obviouily to the view; mcnt, terrour, dread. 
eminently, remorkably: To CONSTIPATE, kon'-lll-p~te. 

CONSPICUOUSNESS, k0n-fpik'- v. a. To crowd together into a 
lt-M-nl:s. f. Expofure to the view;· narrow room; to thicken, to con .. 
eminence, celebrity. denfe; to !lop by filling up the 

CONSPIRACY, k6n-fpir'-!t-fy. f. A, p3,!Tage~; to make coftive. 
plot, a concerted treafon; an 1 CONSTIP..-'\TlON, k6n-!ll-plt'cfhlzn. 
agreement of men to do any thing, f. Tht: act of c~owding any thing 
in an evil fenfe; tendency of many into Je(s room; i'toppage, oblhuc-
caufes to one event. tion by ple-nitude. 

CONSPIRANT, ktJn-fpl'-dmt. a. CONSTITUENT, k6n-lllt'-f1-en~. 
Engaged in a confpiracy, plotting. a. Elemental, e!fential, that of 

CONSPIRATION, koo-fpi.-ra'.fhun. which any thing confiH:s. 
f. A plot. CONSTITUENT, kbn-IUt' u-cnt. 

CONSPIRATOR, kbn-fplr'-1-tur. f. The perlon or thing which con-
f. A man engaged in a plot, a ll.itutes or fettles any thing ; that 
plotter. which is neccllary to the fubliftence 

To CONSPIRE, kbn-fpl're. v. n. of any thing; he that deputes another. 
To concert a crime, to plot; to To CONSTITUTE, k0n'-Hl ti'ne. 
agree together, as all things con- v. a. To produce, to appoint; to 
fpire to make him happy. erect, to efiablifb; to depute. 
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CONSTITUTER, kbn'-!H .. tb.-t[tr. f. manner of defcribing a figure !11 
He that conftitutes or appoints. geometry. 

CONSTITUTION, k6n-lll-tia'-lbfin. CONSTRUCTIVE,k6n-ftrl1k'-tiv. a, 
f. The aB: of conftitming, enact- Tending to confhuchon, capable qf 
ing, eftablifhing; ftate of being, conlhuttion. 
natural qualities; corporeal frame; CONSTRUCTURE, kon-ftrok'- · 
temper of body, with refpeCl: to tur. f. Pile, edif1ce, fabrick. 
health; temper of mind; eftablilh- To CONSTRUE, kfJn'f-t!lr. v. a, 
ed form of government, fyftem of To interpret, to explain. 
laws and cuftoms; particular law, To COKSTUPRATE, kon'-tlu-
eftablilhment, inftimtion. prate. v. a. To violate, to de-

CONSTITUTIONAL, kbn-ft! .. tii'- bauch, to defile. 
fhfin-M. a. Bred in the cvnlritu- . CONSTUPRATION, kbn-ftil-prlt'~ 
tion, radical; confifient with the lhUn. f. Violation, defilement. 
conftitution, legal. CONSUBSTANTlAL, kon-f~tb-

CONSTJTUTIVE, klm-fih'-tf1-tlv. ft!tn'-ihal. a. Having the fame ef-
a. Elemental, effential, produc~ f~nce or fubftance ; being of the 
tive; having the power to enaCl: or fame kind or nature. 
ell:ablifh. CONSUBSTANTlALITY, kon-

To CONSTRAIN, kbn-ftd.'ne. v. a. fub-iUn-fhy-:H'-1-ty. f. Exillence of 
To compel. w force to fome ac- more than one in the fame fubftance, 
tiqn; to hwder by force; to ne- To CONSUESTANTIATE, kbn. 
ceffitate; to wnfine, to prefs. f!lb.!Hm'~iliy-?tte. v. a. To unite in 

CONSTRAlNABLE, kon-Hdi.'-nabl. one common fubll:ance or natu;·e. 
a. Liable to conHraint. CONSUBSTANTlATION, klmM 

CONSTRAINEDLY, kon-ftnl'-ned. lub-Mn-lh}- l'-thi1n. f. The union 
l/ ad. By conftraint, by compul- of the body of our blcffed Saviour 
ti .,, with the facramental element, ac-

CONSTRAINER, kbn.Hrli'-nur. f. c01Jing to the Luthcrans. 
llc: that conHrains. CONSUETUDE, kons'-w€-t(d. f. 

CONSTRAINT, kl>n-Hd'nt. f. C:om- Cu!l:om, ufage. . 
pullion, violence, confinement. CONSUL, klm'-ft'll. f. The chief 

To CONSTRICT, k6n-ftdkt'. v. a. magifirate in the Roman republick; 
To bind, to cramp; to contraCl:, to an officer commiffiontd in [.,reign 
caufe to lhrink. parts to judge between the mer-

CONSTRICTION, k6n-ftrlk'-fhfin. chants of his nation. 
f. Contraction, compreffion. CONSULi\R, kbn'-fu-iur. a. Re· 

CONSTRICTOR, kon-ftrlk'-tur. f. lating to the conful. 
That which compreffes or contraCts. CONSULATE, k6n'-fil-1Gt. f. The 

To CONSTRINGE, k6n-!hln'dzh. office of conful. 
v. a. To comprefs, to contract, CONSULSHIP, k6n'-ful-fhip. f. Th~ 
to bind. office of conful. · 

CONS'fRINGENT, kbn-Hdn'- CONSULT, klm'-IO!t. f. The aft. 
dzhtnt. a. Having the quality of of confulting; the efFect of confult:. 
binding or compreffing. ing, determination ; a council, a 

To CONSTRUCT, k<l>n-ftrllkt'. v. a. number of perfons affembled in de-
To build, to form. liberation. 

CONSTRUCTION, kbn-ftruk.'-fhfin. To CONSULT. kbn-fult'. v. n. To 
f. The act of building; the form take counfel together. 
of building, lhucture; the putting To CONSULT, kon-ffilt'. v. a. To 
of words together in fuch a man- alk advice of, as he confulted his 
ner as to convey a complete fenfe; friends; to regard, to aB: with view 
the aB: of interpreting, explana- or refpeCl: to; to fearch into, t~ 
tion; the fenfe, the meaning; the examine. as to confult an autho~. 

' CON· 
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CONSULTATION, kbn-fJ\1-t~'-

fh~n. f. The acl: of ·Confulting, 
fecret deliberation ; a number of 
perfons confulted together. 

CONSULTER, kbn-ftl'-u'Jr. f. One 
that confults or a!ks counfel. 

CONSUMABLE, kbn-ffi'-mibl. a. 
Sufceptible cf dell:ruction. 

To CONSUME, kbn-ai'm. v. a .. To 
waHe, to fpend, to de!lroy. 

To CONSUME, kbn-!u'm. v. n. To 
walle away, to be exhaull:ed. 

CONSUMER, k0n-ffi'-mfir. f. One 
that fpends, waltes, or dc!hoys any 
thing. 

To CONSUMMATE, klm-fllm' .. 
mite. v~ a. To complete, to perkt•, 

CONSUMMATE. kbn-ffim'-mh a 
Complete, perfect. 

CONSUMMATION, kon-!um.mit'
fh{Jn. f. Completion, pt>r fection, 
end; the end of the prefent fyllem 
of things; death, end of life. 

~ONSUMPTION, kl.m-fllmp'-fhfin. 
f. The act of confuming, waile; the 
fiate of walling or perifhing ; a walle 
of mufcuLtr f!efb,, attended with a 
hectick fever. · 

CONSUMPTIVE, kon-ffimp'-tlv. a. 
DcftruCl:i ve, waiting, exhauiting; dif
eafed with a confumption. 

CONSUMPTIVENESS, kon-fump'
dv-nes, f. A tendency to a colil
fumption. 

CONS URR ECTION, kc')n-ftlr-tl:k'-
fhbn. (. The a{l: of riling np together. 

CONSUTILE, kon-ftt'-dl. a. Sewed 
· or ftitched together. 
To CONTABULATE, kon-tab'-Ct

late. v. a. To floor with boards. 
CONTACT, kbn'-takt. f. Tourh, 

clofe union. 
CONT ACTION, kon tak'-fMn. f. 

The att of touching. 
CONTAGION, k6n-tit'-dzh~m. f. 
· .. 1'he emiffion from body to body by 

which difeafes are communicated ; 
infection, prop•gation of mifchief; 
pell:ilence, venomous emanations. 

CONTAGIOUS, kbnti\.'.dzhbs. a. 
' InfeB:ious, caught by approach. 
CONT AGIOUSNESS,kon-ta'-dzhM. 
' nes: f. The quality of being con-

tagiOus. · · 
. Jt 
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To CONT ATN~ kon-tlr'ne. v. a. To 
hold ns a veffel ; to comprife, as a 
writing; to relhain, to withhold. 

To CON CAIN, k6n-tii'ne. v. n. To 
live in continence. 

CONTAIN ABLE, k6o-ta'-pabl. a. 
Poffiblc to he contained. . 

To CONTAMINATE, kon-tam'-I
nate. V. a. To defile, ·to corrupt 
by bafe mixture. 

CONTAMINATE, kl,n.:t~m'-I-nate. 
a. Polluted, defiled. 

CONTAMINATION, kbn-t~m-1-
na'-fhlin. L Pollution, defilement. 

CONTEMERATED, kbn-tem'-~-ra
tld. a. Violated, polluted: 

To CONTEMN, kbn-tem', v. a. To 
defpife, to fcorn, to neglect. 

CONTEMNER, . k6n-tem'-nk f. 
One that contemns, a defpifer. 

To CONTEMPER, kotHem'-pbr. 
v. a. To moderate. 

CONTEMPERAMENT, kon-tem'
p~-r a-men.t. f. The degree of any 
quality. 

To CONTEMPERATE, k6n-tl:m'-
p~-riitc. v. a. To moderate, to 
temper. 

CONTEMPER ATION, kon-tem
F~-d'.fhbn. f. The act of mode
rating or t~mpering; proportionate 
mixture, proportion. 

To CONTEMPLATE, k6n-ttm'
plihe. v. a. To fludy, to meditate. 

To CONTEMPLATE, kon-tem'
l'Ute. v. n. To mufe, to think fiu
diou!ly with long attention. 

CONTEMl' LATION, k6n-tem-pla'
fhun. f. Meditation, Hudious 
thought on any fubjeCl:; holy me
ditation; fludy, oppofed to aCtion. 

CONTEMPLATIVE, kon-temp'-1<1-
dv, a. Gi1•en w thought, ilu
dious, employed in Hudy; having 
the power of thought. 

CONTEMPLATJVELY,kbn-temp'
la-dv -ly. ad. Thoughtfully, atten
tively. 

CONTEMPLATIVENESS, kbn~ 
temp: -1:\.-dv-nes. f: The ll:ate of 
bei9,g contemplative. 

CON'J'EMPLATOR, kon'-t~m-pli
tur. f. One employed in iludy. 

coJ:•rn~MI,ORAR Y, kon-tl:m'-p6-
rer-
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rrr- Y· a. Living in the fame age; 
born at the fame time; exilting at 
the fame point of time. 

CONTEMPORARY, klm-ttm'-po
rer-)·. f. One who lives at tile Lune 
time with another. 

'T'o CONTEMPOR!SE, k/m-ttl,n/-
p6-rlze. v. a. To make contt·m-
purary. 

CON fEMPT, kbn-tkmpt'. f. The 
atl of defpiling others, fcorn; the 
Hate of being dtfpifed, vilenefs. 

CONTEMPTlllLE, k6n-ti:mp'-tlbl. 
a. Worthy of contempt, dtferving 
icorn ; clef pi fed, fcorned, negleCted, 

CONTEMPTlBLENI<.SS, kb,)-
u~mp'- dbl-nes. f. The !late of being 
contemptible; vilenef'<, cheapnefs. 

CONTEMPT!BLY, kbn-temp'-tb-
ly. ad. Meanly, in a manner de-
ferving contempt. 

CONTEMPTUOUS, kbn-temp'-tu
fis. a. Scornful, apt to defpife. 

CONTEMPTUOU::iL ¥, k6n-t~mp'-' 
tu-M-1)\ ad. With. fcom, with de
fpite. 

CON 

nes. C The fiate of fatisfatlion in 
any lot. 

CONTENTfON, k6n tt'm'-fh~n. f. 
Strife, debate, con tell:; emulation, 
endeavour to exccl. 

CONTENT!OUg, kbn-ttn'-lhas. a. 
<.2.£arreliimH~, given to debate, per
""rfc : having a power to determine 
differences between contending par
ties. 

CON lENTlOUSLY, l:c~n-ten'-fhM
ly. ad. Pervnfely, tjuarrelfomely. 

CONTl<:NTIOUSNESS, k(~n t~n'. 
1l11lf-tJ<~s. f. Pronends to contell:. 

CONTENTLESS, kiHl-tent'-les. a. 
Di!Contcnred, dt!EHisliLd, uneafy. 

CON l ENTME.NT, k()n tent'-rn~nt. 
f. Acquiefcen~e wirt1out plenary 
lati;faction ; gradication. 

CONTERMlNOUS, kbn-ter'-mi-
mis. a. Bordering upon. 

CONTERRA N !:iOUS, kbn-ttr-di'
nytts; a. Of the Came country. 

To CONTEST, k6n te!l:'. v. a. To 
di(putc, to controvert, to litigate. 

To CONTEST, kt,n-tell:'. v. n. To 
CONTEMPTUOUSNESS, kc·n- !hive, to contend; to vie, to emu-

temp'·tfl UC-nes. C Diipolit;on to hte. 
conttmpt. CONTEST, kbo'-teil:. f. Dilpute, 

To CONTEND, k<'m-tend'. v. n. To difFerence, debate. 
firire, to lhuggle in oppof1tion; to CONTESTABLE, kon-tes'-dbl. a. 
vie, to acr in emulation. Dilputable, controvertible. 

To CONTEND, kon-tend'. v. a. To CON"J'ESTAllLENESS, klm-tCs'. 
difpute any thing, to conte!l:. tAhl-nes. f. Poilibility to conteH, 

CONTENDl~NT, kbn-ten'-dent. f. CONTESTATiON,kL,1-tM ta' lhun. 
Antagonift, opponent. f. The act of contc!hng, debate, 

CONTENDER, kbn-ter.'-dc1r. f. Jlrifc. 
Combatat,t, champion. To CONTEX, kbn-teks'. v. a. To 

CONTENT, kon-tent'. a. ~atif- weave together. 
iied fo as not to repine, eafy. CONTEXT, klm'-tckfi. f. The ge-

'To CONTEN r, kon-tent'. v. a. To neral fcries of a difcouTfe. 
fatisfy le as to flop complaint; to CONTEXT, kon-tekft'. a. Knit to-
pleafe, to gratify. gether, firm. 

CONTENT, kon-tent' f. Mode- CONTEXTURE, k6n-teks'-tur. f. 
rate happinefs; acquiefcence ; that The difpofition of parts one among 
which is contained or included in another, the fyfl:em, the conHitution. 
any thing; the power of contain- CONTIGNATION, kbn-tlg-na'. 
ing, extent, capacity; that which lln'lll. f. A frame of beams or 
is comprifed in a writing-in this boards joined together; the aCt of 
fenfe ufed only in the plural. framing or joining a fabrick. 

CONTENTED, kon-ten'-tld. part. CONTIGUITY, kon-tl-gtl'·i-ty. f. 
a. Satisfied, at quiet, not repin- AEtual contaEt, nearnefs of fitua-
ing. tion. 

·CONTENTEDNESS. kon-ten':..tld- CONTIGUOUS, kbn-tlg' -u-bs. a. 
Meeting 
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Meeting lo as to touch, bordering CONTINUATELY, kbn.tln' fi.att:-
uoon. ly. ad. With continuity, Without 

CorHIGUOUSLY ,kbn-tlg'-il l.tf:ly. interruption. 
ad Without any imervening I paces. CONTINUATION, kbn-tln-fi 5.'-

CONTlGUOU::lNESS, kun-tlg' (!. fhtin. f. Protmttion, or fucceiTion 
M-nes. f. Clofe connexion. unintnrupted. 

CONTINENCE, kl>n'-d-nl:ns. } f CONTINUATIVE, kun tln'-ld-
(.,'ONTJNENCY ,k6"'-d-ncn.fy. · dv. f. An expreffion noting per-

Rethaint, command of one's ietf; manence or duration. 
cha!l:ity in general; forbearance ot CONTINUATOR, kbn.tfn-6-;l'-t{lr: 
lawful pleafure; moderation in law- f. He that continues or keeps up 
ful pleafures. the reries or fucce11ion. 

CONTINENT, klH1'-tl-n•:nt. a. To C·INTINUE, kOn-tfn'-6.. v. n. 
Cha!l:c,ablremi.ous in lawful nlcfaurcs; To remain in the fame fiate; to 
re!lrained, moderate, temp~rate. ! !aft, to be durable; to perfevere. 

CONTINENT, kun'-ti-ncnt. f. Land To CONTJNUE, klm-tin'-&. v. a, 
not disjoined by the lea from other To protraCl:, or repeat without in-
lauds; that which cuntains any thing. terruption ; to unit·~ without a 

CONTINENTAL, k6n-ty.n~nt'-ii.l., chafm, er intervening fuhftance. 
a. RelAting to the continent. CON'flNUEDLY, kort·thi'-il (:d-1y. 

To CONT1NGE, b'm-tl.ndzh'. v. a. ad. Without interruption, without 
To touch, to reach. ccafing. 

CONTINGEN. (.;E, klm-dn'-} CUNTlNUER, kon-dn'-6-ur. f. One 
dzhl:ns. f that has the power of per(everance. 

CONTINGENCY, kun-dn'- . CO[\IT!NUITY, k0n-tin-m1'-I ty. f. 
dzhen.ly. Connexion uninterrupted, cohefion; 
The quality of being fortuitous, ac- the texture or cohelion of the parts 
cidental pofiibility. of an animal body. 

CONTINGENT, kbn-tln'-dzhl:nt. a. CONTINUOUS, kon-dn'-ll-&s. a, 
Falling out by chance, accidental, Joined together, without the inter-

CONTINGENT, kon-dn'-dzhent. f. vention of any ('p-ace. 
A thing in the hamls of chance; a To CONTORT, kon-tort'. v. a. To 
proportion tl1at fails to any perfon twii1:, to writhe. 
upon a diviiion. CONTORTION, k&n.ttH'-fhun. f. 

CONTINGENTLY ,kt'in-tln'-dzld:nt- Twil1, wry motion, Hexure. 
If. ad. Accidentally; without any CONTOUR, Ko!l-tb'r. f. The out-
fetded rule. line, the liue by which any Jigure ill 

CONT!NGENTr-:ESS, kon-dn'- ddined or terminated. 
dzhenr .. ne~. f. Accidemahefs. CO~~TRA, k0.1l'-td.. A Latin prepo-

CONTINUAL, kbn-th'-u-<\1. a. fition, u!ed in compourion, whid~ 
Ince!fant, proceeding without inter fignifres, ag;ain_r1. 
r11ption; in law, a continual claim CONTRABAND, kon'-tr<'. Hmd. a. 
is made from time to time, within Prohibited, ill<'g-al, unlawful. 
e11ery year and day. To CONTRAil AND, k6n'-tr~-blmd. 

CONTINUALLY, kbn-tln' l1-l1-v. v. :1. To import goods prohi-
ad. Without paufe, without intt:'r- hired. 
ruption; without ceafing. To CONTRACT, kli;J-tdtkt'. v. a. 

CONflNU \ NCE, k<~n-tln'-~-ims. T~' draw together, to fhorten; to 
f. Succeffion uninterrupreu; perma- bring two rnrties roger her, to make 
nence in one il:ate; abode in a place; a bargain; to betr•Jth, to affiance ;.. 
duration, lail:ingnefs; perfeverance. to get a habit of; to abridge, tQ 

CONTlNU ATE, k·~n-dn'-u-~te. a. epitomile. 
Immediately united; uninterrupt- To CON I'RACT, k6n-td.kt'. v. n. 
cd, unbroken. To lhrink up, \<.1- grow fhort; to 

barga;,.,. 
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bargain, as to contra& for a quan
tity of provilions. 

CONTRACT, kbn-tdkt'. part. a. 
Ailianced, contracted. 

CONTRACT, kbn'-trakt. f. A bar
gain, a compaa; an acl: whereby a 
man and woman are betrothed to 

one another ; a writing in which 
the terms of a bargain are included. 

CONTRACTEDNESS, kbn-td.k'
ted-m!s. f. The ll.ate of being con
tracted. 

C01-.fTRACTlBILJTY, k6tHr:ik-d-
bfl'.f-ty. L Pollibility of being 
contracted. 

CONTRACTIBLE, ldm-td.k'-dbl. 
a. Capable of contraction. 

CONTR i\ CTJ GLE NESS, klm-td.k'
dbl-ncs. L The quality uf fLdt"cr
ing contra.:lion. 

CONTRACTILE, kbn-trW-dL a. 
Having the power of fhortening it
felf 

CONTRACTION, kbn-tr:ik'-flu'l!l. f. 
The ael of contracting or lhorttn
ing; the aa of nuinking or fhrivcl
ling; the Hate of being contracted, 
dr:~wn into a narrow compafs; in 
grammar, the reduction of two vow
els or fyllables to one; abbrevia
tion, as the writing is full of con
tractions. 

COl..,TRAVI'OR, kc)n-tdk'-tt'tr. f. 
One of the parties to acontraEt or 
bargain. 

To CONTRADICT, k6n-trl-d!kt'. 
v. a. To oppofe verbally, to deny; 
to be coutrary to. 

CONTRADICTER, ldm td.-cHk'-
ti'u·. f. One that con tr_adicl:s, an 
oppofer. 

CO:> l.'RADTCTlON, k6n-tr!t-dlk'
Jh\m. {. Verbal oppofnion ; COIJ

troverftal aJTertion; uppofition; in
confiftency, incongruity; contra
tiety in thought or effect.. 

CONTRAD!CTIOUS, k6n-tr?t-d!k'
fMs. a. Filled with contraditlions, 
1nconfiltent; inclined to contradia. 

CONTRADICTIOUSNESS, kon
tri.:..dlk'-fhM-nes. f. lnconfi1l:cncy. 

CONTRADICTORILY, kon-td.-
dlk' -tur-y-ly. ad. Inconfi1l:ently with 
himfdf; oppofitely to others. 

CON 
CONTRADICTORINESS, kbn-ttl• 

c!lk'~tur-y-nes. f. Oppofition in the 
highe11: degree. 

CONTRADICTORY, kbn-tr!-dlk'• 
tfir-y. a. Oppofite to, inconfi1l:ent 
wich ; in logick, that which is in the 
fulle 11: oppofition. 

CONTRADICTORY, kon-trl-dlk'• 
tl1r-)·, f. A propofition which op~ 
pofcs another in all it's terms; con-
trariety, inconfifiency. 1 

CONTRADISTINCTION,ktJn-trl• 
dlf-tingk'-fhltn. f. Diftintlion by 
oppofite qualities. 

To CONTRAD!STINGUISH, k6n
trit-dlf-tlng'-gwln1. v. a. To diftin
guifl1 by oppolite qualities. 

CO NTR AF lSS URE, kbn-trl-fls'. 
lht'tr. f. A crack of the Jkull, 
where the blow was inflitled, is 
called lilrure; but in the contrary 
pan, contrafilfure. 

To CONTRAINDICATE, kbn-trA
ln'-dl-k~te. v. a. To point aut 
fome peculiar fymptom, contrary to 
the general ten our of the malady. 

CONTRAINDICANT, kon-tr:i-ln'
d)'-Hnt. f. That which indicates 
an oppofite courfe to what is indicated 
by h>mething elfe. 

CONTRAINDICATION, kbn-tr:i
hdl-ka'-fltun. f. An indication or 
(ymptom, which forbids that to be 
done, which the main fcope of a 
difeafe points out at fir!t. 

CONTRAM URE, k6n-tr:l-mi\'r, f. 
An out-wall built about the main 
wall of a city. 

CONTRANlTENCY, kon-tr:i-nl'
ten fy. f. Re-action, a refiftency 
agc.infl: prdfure. 

CONTRAPOSITION, kon-tr:1-p6-
zHh'-t'm. f. A placing over againll:. 

CONTRAPUNTIST, kbn-trl-pO.n'
tl!l. f. A compofer of counterpoint. 

CONTRAREGULARITY, kbn-tr!· 
rcg- G-lar' -I-ty .f. Contrariety to rule. 

CONTRARli\NT, kon-trii'-ry-!nt. 
a. lnconfifrcnt, cantradiEtory. 

CONTRARIES, ktm'-trlt-ryz. f. 
Things of oppofite natures or qua
lities; in logick, propofitians which 
deftroy each other. 

CONTRARIETY, kbn-tr!-rl'-~·tf. 
f. Re~ 
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f. Repugnance, oppofition ; in
confifiency, quality {)r pofition de

.. ftruB:ive of it's oppofite. 
({0NTRARILY, k6n'-tr~-ry-ly. ad. 

ln a manner contrary ; different 
;•ways, in oppofite direClions. Litde· · 

ufed. 
CONTRARINESS, klm'-tri.ry-ncs. 

f. Contrariety, oppolition. 
CONTRARIOUS, kon-trlt'-ry-us. a, 

Oppofite, repugnant. 
CONTRi~RlOUSLY, kc':JII .. tr?t'-ry-
, M-ly. ad. Oppolitely. ' 
CONTRA RlWl SE, 1:6n'-td.-ry
, 

1
wlze. ad. Converfcly; on the con-
trary. 

CONTRARY, kl>n'-tr~-ry. a. Op
politc, contraditl:ory ; inconfill:ent, 
difagreeing; advede, in an oppofite 
direclion. 

CONTRARY, klin~-trA-ry. f. A 
thing of oppofite qualitie~; a pro

.. pofition contrary' to fome other ; 
in oppoli.tion, on the other fide; to 
a contrary purpofe. 

To CONTRARY, kbn'-tril.-ry. v. a, 
. 'Po oppofe. 

CONTRAST; kbn'-tdft. f. Oppo
fitiori and diffimiiitude of figures, by 
which one contribwtes tO 'the vifibi
lity or efFect of another. 

To CONTRAST, k6n-tdft'. v. a. 
,.·To place in • ·dppofition ; to ihow 

another figure to advantage;• 
CO'NTRAVALLATION, klm-tra

val-llt'-ililln. f. The fortification 
·.thrown .tip to hinder the fallies of 
::the garrifon. 

Th CONTRAVENE, kbn-tr!t-ve'n. 
. :v. a. To oppofe, to obilruct, to baffie. 

CONTRAVENER; klm-td-ve'-n~1r. 
f. He who oppofcs another. 

CONTRAVENTION, k6n-td.-vcn'
·ihbn. f. Oppofition. 

CONTRAYERVA, k6n--tnl.-ytr'.v?t. 
· f. A plant growing in theW ell Indies, 

the· root of which is a milu alexi
. plarmick. 
CONTRECTATION, kbn-trtk-tlt'

ilifin. f. A touching ; the act of 
handling. 

CONTRIBUT ARY, kbn-tdb'.[J.th
Y· a, Paying tribute lO the fame 
fovereign, 

VOJ,. 1, 

c a· N' 

ToCONTRIBUTE,kbn-trlb'-&t. v a: 
To give to lome common frock. 

ToCONTRIBUTE,kbn-tdb'-ik v.n • 
To bear a part, to h·ave' a iharc In 
any acl or elfel:'t:' · 

CONTRJEUTI ON, konctrl- bi\'-lhitn. 
f. The at1: of promoting fome de-

, ftgn in conjunclion with other per
fons; that wbich is given by fevc
ral hands for lome common pur.· 
pofe; that whic.h is paid for the fup
port of an .• rmy lying in a country. 

CONTRIBUTIVE, ··kbn-trlb'-tt-tfv. 
a. Th-at which has the power or 
quality of ,promoting any purpofe 
in concurreitce with oth~r motives, ' 

CONTRIBUTOR, kbn-tdb' ti tur. f. 
One that bears a part in fome corn

' mon defign. 
CONTRIBUTORY, kbn-tdb'- &- tltr

y. a. Promoting the fame end, 
bringing affi!l:ance to fome joint 
defign. ·1 ' ' 

To CONTRISTATE, k6n-tris'-ti'tte. 
v. a. To faddcn, to mak<:. forrow-
ful. · Not ufed. · 

CONTR IST AT ION, kon-trif-t?t' • 
ihfin. f. The act of making fad, 
the fiate ·of being made hd. Not 
ufed. 

CONTRITE, kbn' -trite. a. Bruifed, 
much worn; worn with forrow, 
haralfrd with the fenfe of guilt, 
penitent. 

CONTRITELY, kbn' -trite-ly. ad. 
With contrition. 

CONTRITENESS, kr\n'-trite-ncs. f. 
Contrition, repentance. 

CONTRITION, k,'m-trHh'-lm. f. 
The atl of grinding or rubbing to 
powder; penitence, farrow for ftn. 

CONTRIVABLE, Um-trl'-v!ibl. a. 
Pollible to h· planned by the mind. 

CONTRIVANCE, kon-trl'-vans. f. 
The acl of contriving; fcheme, 
plan; a plor, an artifice. 

To CONTRIVE, lu',n-trl've. v. a. 
To plan out; to find out means • 

To CONTRiVE, kbn-·trl've, v. n. 
To form-or defign, to plan, 

CONTRIVEME,NT, kon-trl' ve-
ment, f. Invention. 

CONTRIVER, kon-trl'-vur. f. An 
inventer. 

E E CON .. 
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'CO~JTROL, kon-trl>'!e. f. A rcgifler 

or account kept by another officer, 
that each may be examined by the 
other; check., reftraint; power, au
thority, fuperintendence. 

To CONTROL, kon·trb'le. v. a. To 
keep under check by a counter
reckoning; to govern, to relirain, 
to confute. 

CONTROL LA il LE, kon-trb'le-abl. a. 
Subject to cotarol, fubjcet to be 
over- ruled. 

CONTROLLEP., k(Jn-trl>'le-ur. f. 
One that has the power of govern
ing or rdhaining. 

CONTROLLl~RSlllP ,.kon-tnYie &r
!Mp. f. The oHice of a controller, 

CONTROLMENT,k6n-trt{le-mcnt. 
f. The power or act of fuperin
tending or reil:raining, reHraipt; op-
pofition, confutation. . , 

CONTROVERSIAL, kon-tr6-vcl
lhal. a. Relating to difpute~,. dif'
putatious. 

CONTROVERSY, k6n'-tr6-•cr-fy. 
f. Difpute, debate; a fuit in law ; 

_ a quarrel. . 
To CONTROVERT, k6n'-tr6-vht. 

v. a, To debate, to difpute any 
thing in writing. 

CONTROVER'f.l BLE, k6n-tr6-
,&rt'-Ibl. a... DiiiJUtable. 

CONTROVERT1ST, kbn'-tr0-vcr
tftt C Difputant, 

CONTLJM .'\ClOUS, kbn-t~1-m~.'-. 
!has. a. Ob!linate, pervede, ftub
born. 

CONTUMACIOUSLY ,k0n-tfl.-m?l'-
ih0.s-ly. ad. Obi1inatdy, inflexi-
bly, perverfdy. 

CONTUMAClOUSNl::SS, ktln-til
rna'--fhM-ncs. f. Obt!inacy, per
vertenefs. 

CONTUMACY, k6n' ttt-m!IAy. L 
Obllinacy, pcn·erfenef.s ; in Ja,v, a 
wilful contempt and difobedicnce to 
any hwful fummons or judicial order. 

CONTUMELIOUS, k6n-tb-rn€:'-
lyus., a. Reproachful, {im.allick; 
inclined to utter reprooch ; produc

. tive of reproach, ihameful. 
CONTUMELIOUSLY, k6n-tu-me'-

lyl:f-ly. ad. Reproachfully, con-
temptuouily. 

CON 
CONTUMELIOUSNESS, kbn-tli. 

me' -lyUC-nh. f. Kudenefs, reproach. 
CONTUMELY, kbn'-tfl-rnc-ly. f. 

Contem ptuc'mfnefs, bitternels of !an-) 
guage, reproach. 

Tl) CONTUSE, kbn-til'z. v. a. To 
beat together, to bruife ; to bru1fe 
rhe He!h without a breach of the', 
continu; ty. 

CONTUSION, kb.n-tt!'-zhO.n. f. The, 
aCt of be;Ating OF bruifing j the ftate 
of being beaten or hruifed; a hruife, 

CONVALESCENCE, k6n-vi-J 
J r I j' . eo· ens. f. 

CONVALESCENCY, k0n-v!t- • 
' IU-Itn-fy. 

Renewal of health', recovery from a 
·, difeafe. 
CONVALESCENT, kbn-va-Jl:s'. 

ft:nt. a. Recovering. 
To CONVENE,' kbn-v~'h. v. n •. To 

come wgether, to alfernble. 
To CONVENE; k&-ven. v. a. Te 

cal1 together, to' alTemble, to con
. voke; to fummon judicially. 
CONVENIENCE, kon-ve'-l f.' 

ny,\•>s. Fit. 
CONVENIENCY, k&n-vt'- nefa., 

ny~n -!y. 
commodioufnefs, callfe of eafe, ac. 
Cl'mmodation; fitnefs of time or 
place. , 

,C'QNVE!\;JENT, -kbn-ve'-nyent. a. 
' Fit, ti.Jitable, proper, . 
CONVii,NlEN'fLY, kon-v~'-nyent·, 

ly. ad. Commodioufiy, fitly. 
CONVENT, kon'-vent. f.. Anaf. 

fzr;\h!y of religiou·s p~rfons; a reli. 
gimts hot1fe, ?. monallery • a nunner)'l' 

To C,)NVENT, kls:l-vht' •. v. a .. T~ 
~'Ill before a judge or judicature. 
Not io uie. 

CONVENTICLE, 1-:c'ln-ven'-tlikl. {, 
,\n af!c:nbly, a meeting; an alfem. 
Lly for worf';J.ip; a lecret alfembly.• 

CONVENTlCLER, k<~n-v~n'-1\k. 
lur. C Oae thot fupports or fre
cluents private ;u:J unhnvf~;~l alll:m· 
blies. 

CONVENTION,. k<'ln-vbn'-fhlin. f. 
The aCt of coming together, union • 
coalition; an alfembly; a contraa;. 
an agrcemcru for a tim<~. lt. , 

CONVENTIONAL, kon-vr1-n'-ihll:l1· 
ill. 



11f. a. Stipulated, agreed on by! 
compaa. 1 

CONVENTIONARY, kon-ven'-
fhlln-er-y a. Ac1ing upon con 
traCt, fettled by flipulations. 

t:ONVENTUAL, k<)n-ven'-t6.-M. a. 
Belonging ro a convent, monaftick. 

CONVENTU AL, kbn-ven'-tu-al. f. 
A monk, a nun, one that lives in a, 
convent. 

To CONVERGE, kbn-ver'dzh. v. n .. 
To tend to one point from difFerent 
places, 

CONVERGENT,kon-vh'-dzhent.1 
CONVERGING, k6n-vlh'-dzhing. J 

a. T,,nding to one point from dif. ' 
ferent placrs. 

CONVERSABLE, k~~n-vh'-s~bl. a. 
Qualified for converfation, fit for 
company. 

CONVE RSA BLENESS, kbn-ver'. 
s~bl-ne& L The quality of being · 
a pleating companion, 

CONVERSABLY, kon.ver~-s.J.blly 
· ad. Jn a converfable manner. 

5 kon'-ver-fant. 
CONVERSANT • l kbn-vUiant. • 
· a. Acquainted with, familiar; hav .. 

ing intercourfe with any, acquaint- . 
ed ; relating to, concerning. 

CONVERSATfON, :klm-ver-sii'- · 
lMn. f. Familiar difcourfe, chat, 
eafy talk ; a particular aa of dif. . 
courling upon any fubjea; corn-' 
merce, intercourfe, familiarity ; be
haviour, manner of aCting in com
mon life. 

CONVERSATIVE, kon-ver'-fa-tlv. 
a. Relating to publick life and 
commerce with men ; not contem
plative. 

To CONVERSE, kon-vUs. v. n. 
To cohabit with, to hold intercourfe 
with; to be acquainted with; to 
difcourfe familiarly upon any fu~
jea; to have commerce with a dif
ferent fex. 

CONVERSE, kbn'-vhs. f. Man
ner of difcourfing in familiar life ; 
acquaintance, cohabitation, famili
arity ; with geometricians it means 
the contrary. 

CONVERSE, kbn'-v~rs. a. Con
~rary, 

·coN 
CONVERSELY, kbncv~r's-ly. :ad. 

With change of order, reciprocally. 
CONVERSION, kbn-vch!.fldm. f. 

Change from one !late into another, 
wwfmutation ; change from reprO
bation to grace ; change from one: 
religion to another. 

CONVERSlVE, kbn-v~r'-slv. a. 
Converfable, fociable. 

To CONVERT, kon-v~rt'. v. a. To 
change into ;mother fubftance, to 
tranfmute ; to change from one re~ 
ligion to another ; to turn from a 
bad to a good life; to apply to any 
ufe, to appropriate. 

To CONVERT, ·kbn-vh(. v. n, To 
undergo a change, to betranfmuted. 

CONVERT, kbn'-vl:rt. f. A perfon 
convertca from one opinion to ano~ 
ther. 

CONVERTER, kbn-vert'-~r. f. One 
that makes converts. 

CONVERTIBILITY, kbn-v~P-tf· 
bll'-I-ty. f. The quality of bein~ 
pol!ible to be converted. 

CONVERTIBLE, kbn-ver'-tlbl. a. 
Sufceptible of change, tranfmut
able; fo much alike as that one may 
be ufcd for the other. 

CONVERTIBLY. kbn-vU-tlb-ly. 
ad. Reciprocally. 

CONVERTITE, kbn'-ver-tlte. f. A 
convert. Not in ufe. 

CONVEX, kbn'.vl:ks. a. Riling in 
a circular form, oppolite to concave, 

CONVEX, kbn'-veks. f. A convex 
bodv. 

CONVEXED, kbn-vekft'. part. a, 
Protuberant in a circular form. 

CONVEXEDLY, kbn-vek'-fM-ly. 
ad. In a convex form. 

CONVEXITY, kbn-veks'-1-t}'. f. 
Protuberance in a circ-ular form. 

CONVEXLY, klm-vl:ks'-ly. ad. In 
a convex form. 

CONVEXNESS, kon-veks'-nes. f. 
Spheroidical protuberance, convex
ity. 

CONVEXO-CONCAVE, kon-vl:kf'
o-koo"- k.lve. a. Having the hol
low on the infide, correfponding to 
the external protuberance. 

To CONVEY, kbn-vl:'. v. a. To 
carry, to tranfport from one place 
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CON coo 
to another; to hand from one to' CONVOCATION, kon-vb-H' .!Mn. 
another; to·move fecretly; to tranf-: f. The aa of calling to an allemb\y; 
m it; to. transfer; to deliver to an- an a:lT'cmbly; ap alfembly of ·the 
other; to. impart. clergy for confultation upon matters 

CONVEYANCE, k6n-v~'-ans. f. eccleliailical. . 
The aa of removing any thing;: To CONVOKE, koo-vb'ke. v. ';t, 
way for carriage or tr:.~nfportation; To call together, to fummon to· an 
the method' of removing fecretly; aifembly. 
the means by which any tbiug is .To ,CONVOLVE, ·k6n-v6lv'. v. a. 
conveyed; .delivery from one to an-· To roll together, to roll one part 
other; a a. of transferring property ; upon another. 
wriLing by w~ich property is tranf- CONVOLUTED, kon-vb lu'-tld, 
ferrcd. pan. a. Twilled, rolled upon itfelf. 

CONVEY ANC.ER, kbn-vli'.an-au. f. CONVOLUTION, kon-v6-lfi'-fMn. 
A lawyer who draws writings by f. The act of rolling any thing 
which property is transferred. upon it!Clf; the ftate of rolling to-

CONVEYER, k6n v~' fir. f. One gether in company. 
who carries or tranfmits any thing. CONVOY, k6n'-voy. f. Attendance 

CONVICT, kon'-vlkt. f. A.perfon at fea or on the road by way of de. 
call at the bar. fence ; the aCl of attending as a de-

CONVICT, k6B-vik't. a, ConviCted, fence. 
Jeteft,cd in guilt. To CONVOY, kon-voy', v. a. To 

To CONVICT, k6n-vfk't. v. a. To accompany .by land o'r fea, for the 
prove guilty, to deteCt in guilt ; to fake of defence. 
confute; to dil\:over to be falfe. CONUSANCE, kon'-i'1-f~ms. f. Cog-

CONVICTION, k6n-vlk' -frn'm, f. nifancc, notice. A law term. 
Detection of guilt; tbe acl of con-, To CONVULSE, k6n-vl11's. v. a. 
vincing, confutation, To give an irregular and involun-

CONVIC'rlVE, k6n-vlk'.tfv. a. tary motion to the parts of any 
Having the power of convincing. body. , 

To CONVINCE, kbn-vln's .. v. a. CONVOLSION,kon-vfii'-IMn.f. An 
To force another to acknowledge a involuntary contraclion of the fibres 
contelh:d pofttion; to conviCl. and rnufcles; an irrcguLtr and vio-

CONVlNCEMENT, kbn-vln's- lent motio11, commotion. 
rnent. f. ConviCtion. CONVULSiVE,kon-vul'-siv.a.Giv-

CONVINCIB.LK, kZm-v:lo'-sibl. a. ing twiches or fpafms. 
Capable of conviEtion; capable of CONY, klin'-n)', f. A rabbit, an ani
being evidently' ditproved. mal that burroughs in the ground •. 

CONVLNClNGLY, kbn-vln'-sing-' CONY-BOROUGH, kfin'-ny-bur-b, 
ly. ad. In fuc~ a, manner as to f. A place .where rabbits make their 
leave no room for .doubt. hcles in the ground. 

CONVINCLNGNESS, kbn-vin'-i To CONYCATCH, k{m'-ny-Htch, 
;,ing-nes. f. The power of con- v. n. To cheat, to bite, ~o tr!ck. 
vincing. Now obfolete. ' , 

To CONVIVE, kbn-vl've. v. a. To To COO, k({. v. n. To cry as a 
entertain, to fcaft. Obfolete. dove or pigeon. 

CONVlVAL, kbn.vl' -vitl. } a. COOK, ki'llc'. f. One whofe profellion 
CONVIVIAL, kon-viv'.yitl. Re- is to drels and pnpare vitluals .fur 

lating to an entertainment, fcftal, the tahle. 
focial. . COOK-MAJD, k?!k'-m~de. f •. A 

CONUNDRUM, kb-nun'-drfim. f. A 'maid that drdfes provifions. 
low jell, a quibble. COOK-ROOM, kltk' -ram.[. A room 

To CONVOCATE, kon'-v6-kite. in. which provilions are prepared foJ 
v. a. To call together. the !hip's crew. 

To 
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~To COOK, kuk'. v. a. To prepare 
viCtuals for the table. 

COORDINATE, k6-!'r-di-nh a. 

.COOKERY, kllk'rl:r-y. f. The art 
,, ,.·of dreffing victuals. 
COOL, ko'l. a. Somewhat cold, ap

! proaching to cold; not zealous, not 
fond. 

:-COOL, kb'l. f. Freedom from heat. 
To COOL, kb'l. v. a. To make 

cool, to allay heat; to quiet paf
fior., to calm anger. 

To COOL, ko'l. v. n. To grow lefs 
hot; to grow lefs warm with re

c gard to pafiion. 
COOLER, ko'-lur, f. That wllich has 

the power of cooling the body; a 
veffel in which anv thirw is made cool. 

COOLLY, kcY-l}< ad. \Vithout heat, 
or iharp cold; without paffion. 

, COOLNESS. k<Yl-nl:s. f. Gentle cold, 
a foft or mild degree of cold; want 
of affection, diJinclination ; freedom 
from ,paffion. 

COOM, k6'm. f. Soot that gather; 
over an oven's mouth; that matter 
that works out of the wheels ot car
riages. 

COOMB, ko'm. f. A meafure of 
corn containing four bufhels. 

. COOP, k6'p. f. A cage, a pen for 
animals, as poultry or lheep. 

To COOP, ko'p. v. a. To fhut up 
in a narrow compafs, to cage. 

COOPEE, k6-pt:'. f. A motion in 
dancing. 

COOPER, ko'-pur. f. One that makes 
coops or l)arrels. 

:COOPERAGE, k6'-pl!r-ldzh. f. The 
price paid for coopers work; a coop
er's workfl1op. 

,To COOPERATE, kb bp'.l:r-?tte. 
v. n. To labour jointly with another 

. ·.-to the fame end ; to concur in the 
fame efFect. 

, !;:OOPE RATION, klJ-bp-l:r-3.' -fhlrn. 
f. The att of contributing or con
curring to the fame end. 

iCOOPERATlVE, kl1-oo'-er-A-tlv. a. 
· Promoting the fame e~d jointly. 

·COOPERATOR, k6-op'-er-il.-tlrr. f. 
He ~hat, by joint endeavours, pro
mote~ the fame end with others. 

,(;QO:PTATION, ko-bp-ta'-fhun. f.; 
; · Adoption, afi'uroption. 

<' 

Holding the fame rank. 
COORDINATELY, kb-i'r-di-net

ly. ad. In the fame rank. 
COORDINATENESS, k6-il'r-df-

net-nes. f. The 1tate of being coor
dinate. 

COORDJNATION, kb-ln-df-d'-
illi~Jn, f. The fl:ate of holding the 
fame rank, collateralnefs. 

COOT, kO't. C A fmall black water 
fowl. 

COP, kop'. f. The head, the top of 
any thi~g. 

COP ARC EN ARY, klJ-p;'{r.ft:-ner
Y· L Joint lucceHion to any inherit
ance. 

COPARCENER, k6-pa'r-fe-nl!r. f. 
Coparceners are fuch as have equal 
portion in the inheritance of the an
ceHor. 

COPARCENY, k6-p!t'r fe-ny. f. An 
equal !hare of coparceners. 

COPARTNER, kb-p!{rt-nl!r. f. One 
that has a fhare in fome common 
fl:ock or affair. 

COPARTNERSHIP, kl>-pa'rt-nl!r
fhip. f. The fl:ate' of bearing an 
equal part, or poifeffing an equal 
fhare . 

COPATAJN, kbp'-a-tln. a. High 
raifed, pointed. Obfolete. 

COP A YV.A, k6-pa'-va. C The fame 
with capivi. 

COPE, kb'pe. f. Any thing with 
which the head is covered ; a facer
datal cloak, worn in facred mini
fl:ration; any thing which is fpread 
over the head. 

To COPE, ko'pc. v. a. To cover, as 
with a cope; to contend with, to 
oppofe. 

To COPE, kiYpe. v. n. To contend • 
to ftruggle, to llrive. 

COPIER, kbp'··py-t'rr. f. One that 
copies, a tranfi:riber; a plagiary, 
an imitator. 

COPING, ko'-ping. f. The upper 
tire of rnafonry which covers .. the 
wall. 

COPIOUS, klJ'-pyos. a. Plentiful, 
abundant, abounding in words or 
images. 

COPlOUSLY, ko'-pyM-ly. ad. Plen
tifully. 



COP 
tifully, abundantly. in great quan
tities; at large, diffufely. 

COPIOUSNESS, kb'-pyUf-rl(!s. f. 
Plenty, abundance; exuberance ol 
fty le. 

COPIST, kop'-lll. f. A copier; a1; 
imitator. 

COPLAND, k!lp'.gnd. f. A piecr 
of ground which terminates with an 
;~cute angle. 

CC1'PED, kbpt'. a. Rifing to a top 
or head. 

COPPEL, k6p'-pii. f. See CuP EL. 

COPPER, k6p'-pO.r. f. A metal of a 
pale reddilh colour; a boiler larger 
than a moveable pot, made of copper. 

COPPER-NOSE, kop'-pur-noze. f. 
A red nofe. 

COPPER-PLATE, kop'-pur-pll'te. f. 
A plate on which pit1ures are en
graven; the imprd!lon from fuch 
a plate. 

COPPER-WORK, kop'-pur-wurk. f. 
A place where copper is manufac
tured. 

COPPERAS, k61)'-ped.s. f. Vitriol 
vulgarly fo called. 

COPPERSMITH, kop'-pur-fmith. f. 
One that manulacwr~s copper. 

COPPER WORM, k6p'-p6.r-wt'lrm. f. 
A little worm in /hips; a worm 
breeding in one's hand. 

COPPERY, kbp'-pl1r-y. a. Contain
ing copper. 

COPPJCE, kbp'-pk f. Low woods 
cut at Hated times for fuel. 

COPPLE-DUST, kop'l-dM. f. Pow
der ufed in purifying m~tals. 

COPPLE-STONES, kllp'l-Hl>nz. f 
Lumps or fragments of ftone, broken 
from the adjacent clitfs, rounded by 
being tumbled to and again by the 
action of the water. 

COPPLED, kbp'ld. a. Riling in a 
conick form. 

COPSE, kbps'. f. Short wood. 
To COPSE, kbps'. v. a. To preferve 

undcrwoods. 
COPULA, kb?'-fi-Jj_. f. The word 

which unites the fubjeCt and pre
dicate of a propofition, 

To COPULATE, kbp'-fi-llte. v. a. 
To unite, to conjoin. 

'fo COPULATE, k6p'-&-Iate. v. n. 
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To come together as dilferent 
fcxes. 

COPULATION, kbp u-IA'·fln\n, f. 
The congrefs or embrace of the two 
fexes, ) 

COPULATIVE, kbo'-i\-h\.tlv. a. A 
term Jf grammar.· 

COPY, kop'-y. f. A tranfcript from 
the archetype or original ; an indi
vidual book, as a good and fair 
copy ; the origi••al, the OLrchetype; 
a picture drawn from another pic
ture. 

To COPY, kbp'-y. v. a. To tran
fcribe, to write after an original; 
to imitate, to propofe to imitation, 

To COPY, kbp'-y. v. n. To do any 
thing in imitation of fomnhing elfe. 

COPY-BOOK, kbp'-y-buk. f. A 
book in which copies are written 
for learners to imitate. 

COPY·HOLD, kbp' y-hbld. f. ' A 
tenure, for which the tenant bath 
nothing to lhow but the copy of tile 
rolls made by the fteward of his 
l0rd's court. 

COPY -HOLDER, klJp' -y-hbl-dfir. 
f. One that is polfeffed of land in 
copy-hold. 

COPY.MONEY, kllp'-y-mun-ny.:f. 
m.mey given tor COf•V-right. 

COPY-RLGHT, kbp'-y--rite. f. The 
exclulive right which an author has 
to publilh his own work. 

COPY ER, kbp'-}·-?tr. } f. One who 
COPYIST, kbp'-y-Hl:. copies writ

ing· or pi8urcs. 
To COQYE.T, kb-k~t'. v.a. Totrliilt 

with an appearance of amorous ten-
dernefs. , 

To COQYET, k6-k~t'. v. n. To 
aCl: the lover. 

COQYETRY, ki'>-k~t'-ry. f. Affec
tation of amorous advances. 

COQYETTE, k6 ket'. f. A gay, 
airy girl, who endeavours to attract 
notice. 

CORACLE, kbr'-~kl. f. A boatufed 
in Wales by lilhers. 

CORAL, kor'-;\1. f. The teftaceous 
habitation of a marine animal of the 
polypu• kind, it is ufuaUy of a fine 
red colour, capable of being polilhed, 
and employed for fome ornamental 

purpofes; 
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.purpofes; a piece of cpral fet in a CORDIALJTY, kord-yat'-1-tf. f. 
, handle for infant$ to rub their gums Relation to the heart; fmcerity. 
with. CORDLALLY, kil'rd-yti.l y. ad. Sin-

CORAL- TREE, kbr'-~1-tre. f, A cerely, heartily. 
tree growing in warm climates, that CORDW AIN, H'rd-wime. f. Spani!b 

. produces beautiful red flowers. leather. 
CORALLlNE, kbr'-al-Hnc. a. Con- CORDWA TNER, kl'rd-winc lrr. f. 

lifting of cera!. A !hoe-maker. 
CORALLINE, kl)r'-!tl-Hne. f. A , CORE, ktfre. f. The heart; the 

marine production of a Jimilar na- inner part of anY thinv.; the inner 
. ture with coral. part of a fruit ~vhich ~·contains the 

CORALLO!D, k6r'-M-loid. 1 kernel; the matter contained in a 
CORALLOLDAL, ke)dd-loi'd-al.} boil or fore. 

a. Refembliog corat CORIACEOUS, k0-ry-i{-fhQs, a. 
COR ANT, k;'}...dnt'. f. A nimble Conf1lling of leather; of a fubHance 

fprightly, dance. refembling le:lthcr. 
CORBAN, kbr' b!tn. f. An alms- CORIANDER, ktH)' ~n'-JI:!~·. f. A 

balket, a gift, an alms. plant. 
CORBE!LS, kbr'-belz. f. Little baf- CORINTH, ki1r'-n'mt. f. A fmall 

kets ufed in fortification, filled with fruit commolv called currant. 
• earth. CORINTH! AN, k6-rfn'-thyan. a. 

CORBEL, kbr'-bl:l. f. In architec- The Corinthian is gencrallv r.:ckon· 
ture, the rcprefentation of a b.<!ket; cd the foutth of the fi>·e ord...:;·s of ar· 

. the vafe or tambour of the Corinthian chitetlure . 
. column; a !hort piece of timber ibck- CORK, H'rk. f. A glanJiferous tree, 
ingout from a wall, lometimesplaccd in all refpdls like the ilex, excepting 

. fo'i- ftrength under the femigirders the bark ; the bark of the cork tree, 
of a platform; a niche. t1fed for Ilopple:.; thr Hop pie of a 

CORD, ka'rd. f. A rope, a firing; bottle. 
,.a.q,uanticy of wood. for fuel; a oile To CORK, ld1rk. v. a. To pt:t 

eight feet long, f,,,r high, and four corks imo bottles . 
. broad. . CORKINC-PIN, b\'r king-pin'. f. 

CORD-MAKER, ka'rd-m!L-klH. f. A pin of the largcft iize. 
One whofe trade is to make ropes, a CORKY, kii'r-ky. a. Co'bfifring of 

. rqpe .. maker. cork. 
CORD-WOOD, kii'rd-wl1d f. Wood CORMORANT, kl'r m6-dnt. f. A 
. piled up for fuel. bird that preys upon lifh; a glutton. 

To CORD, ka'rd. v. a. To bind CORN, k:Vrn. f. The feeds which 
· · with ropes. grow in ears, not in pods; grain 
CORDAGE, kil.'r.didzh. f. A quan- unr<'ape.l; grdin in the ear, yet un-

tity of cords. thrdhed; an excrefcence on the 
CORDED, kit'r-dld. a. Made of fePt, bard and pa.nti1l. 
.tropes. To CO;{N, ktt'rn. "· a.· To fait, t() 

CORDELIER,k6r-de l&'r.f. A Fran- fprinkie witn !alt; to form into 
·cil'can friar, fo named trom the cord f1n:<l1 f'Tains. 
which ferves him tor a cintlure. CORN-·J.fF-LD, U:rn-fe'ld. f. A field 

CORDIAL, ldt'rd yal. f. A. medicine where mrn is growing. 
that increale~ the force ofthe heart, CORN-f.'L£\G,k:'t'rn-flag. f. Aplant: 
or quickens the circulation ; any th" leaves are hke thofe of the fleur
medlcine that increafes !hcn~>th ; · de .Es. 
any ,thing. rnat comforts, gladdens, CORN-FLOOR, kMrn-fl&r. f. The 
and exhihrates. floor wh,:r'' corn is ftored. 

~01'-'DtAL, kil'rd-y<'tl. a. Reviving, CORN- FLOW ~R. k!trn'-flow-llr. f. 
invigorating,;_ fwcere, hearty. The bhK buttlt.r. 

·- A. CORN· 



C·OR 

CORN-LAND, IH'rQ.-J{i.nd. f. land 
<!ppropria.ted t9 th,e; production of 
grain. · 

CORN-MIUL, kl'rn-·mi!. f.· A mill 
,·to grind·.corn into meal. 

CORN-PIPE, ka'rn-plpe; f. A:• pipe 
.~m ;ode by flitti'ng the joint of a ire en 
lb.lk of corn. 

CORNCHANDLER, ld.'rn-tihand
)(u;; ·1. One tlut retails c·orn. 

CORNCU fTER, ka'rn-Ht ti1r. f. 
A·· man whofe profcllion is to extir
pate corns from the foot. 

CORl'mL, ka'r-nt':l. • } 
CORNELIAN-TREE, kbr-n~'- f. 

ly.lo-tre. 
The Cornel tree bc:ueth the fruit 
commonly called the cornelian
cherry. 

CORNEOUS, ld'r-n)·.lis. a. Horny, 
of a fubitance refemuling horn. 

CORNER, ka'r-nur. f. An angle; a 
fecret or remote place; the extre
mities, the utmofl limit. 

CORNER-STONE, ld'r-nO.r-ll6'ne. 
f. The !lone that unites the two 

· ... walls at the corner. 
CORNERWISE, H'r-n6.r-wlze. ad. 

. Diagonally. 
CORNET, ld.'r-nct. f. A mulical in
. ftrumenr blown with the mouth; a 

company or troop of horfe, in this 
fenfe obfolete ; the officer that bears 

.. ti\e Randard of- a troop; Cornet 
of a horfe is the lowcfl: part of 

\his pa!l:ern< that runs round the co!Iin. 
CORNETTER, ld'r-nkur. f. A 

blpwer of the cornet 
G!JRN lCE, ka' r-nk f. The highell 

projeElion of a w:.ll or column. 
CQRNICLE, k&'r-nikl. f: A little 

-horn. 
CORNIFiCK, kbr-nH' -Ik. a. Pro

duclive of horns, making horns. 
CORNIGEROUS, kllr-i1idzh'.~-r(!s. 

. .a;. ·Horned, having horns 
CORNU COP llE,kil'r-r.il-ko" -p}·-~. f. 

., :Ttu:. horn of plenty. 
To CORNUTE, kbr-nCt't. v. a. To 

'hcffow horns, to cuckvld. 
CORNUTED, kor-nu'-tld. a. Graft

ed with horns, cuckolded. 
CORNUTO, kbr~ni{-to. f. A man 

· horoeJ~ a ~uckold, 

CORNY, kf{r-ny• a. Strong or ha~d 
. like horn, horny; producing grain 
t or corn. . .1. ! 

COROLLA, kl>-rbl'cli. f. The va~i 
· rioldly coloured leaves, or petals, 

that form the mo'Jl confpicuous part 
ot' a flower. .. , .. . 1 

COROLLARY, kor'-o-lar y. f. 'f.he 
con cl u {ion ; an inference ; . fur. J 
plus. · , 

~ORONAL, kbr'-6-m\1, f, A crown. 
a gnrland. ·/_ 

~C?RONAL, kor'-o n:\.1. a, Belong.:< 
1ng to the top of the head. 

CORONARY, kor'-6-ner~y. ai, Re .. l 
lating to a crown ; it is applied in 
anatomy to aneries fancied to en.) 
compafJ the heart in the m;mner of~ 
a garland. _, 

CCJJ{QJ-.fti.TION, kbr-6-nli'.lb{m, f. 
The act or folemnity ot crowninK·a 
king; the pomp or a/lembly pre~ 
fent at a coronation. 

CORONER, kor'-b-n6.r. f. An of!i. 
cer whofe duly is to inquire, .how 
any violent death was occafioned. 

CORONET, kor'·cHH~t f. An inle
riour crown worn by the nobility. 

CORPORAL, k.i'r-pb-r:\.1. f. The.> 
lowdl: oflicer in the army; a low 
fea-of.icer. 

CORPORAL, ka'r-p6-dl. a. Re
lating to the body, bElonging to.thel 
body; material, not fpiritual . 

CORI>ORALlTY, kor-pb-r:\.l'-1-ty.f. 
Tile quality of being embodied, J 

CORPORALLY, ka'r-pb-dl-y. ad; 
Bodily. :.' 

CORPORATE, kil.'J•-pb-rt':t. a. United 
in a body or community. ' 

CORPORATION, kor p6 ra'-lh6.n.f. 
A botly politick. J 

CORPORATURE, ki\'r-pb d-t&d. -
The Hate of being embodied .) 

CORPOREAL, kor-p6' -rf. al. a. Hav-
ing a body, not immaterial. • 

CORPOREITY, k6r-·pc~•-re'-l-ty. JJ.. 
Materiality, bodilynefs. · 

CORPORIFlCATJON, kbr-pb-rlf. 
y-ka'· lhun. f. The act of giving 
body or palpability. . 

To CORPOR.lFY, kbr-por'-ry-f:y. 
v. a. To embody, to infpill'ate intljll · 
body. Nilt nfed. 

CORPS. 



COR 
C:OUS, kb're: pl. kb'rz. f. A body 

M forces. 
CORPSE, ki'rps. f. A body; a car

cafe, a dead body. 
CORPULENCE,k..i'r-p6:-l~ns. l f 
CORPULENCY,kl'qfi-lh-fj, 5 ' 

Bulkinefs of body, fteil1inefs. 
CORPULENT. ki'r-pfi-l~nt. a. 

Fh:U!y, bulky. 
CORPUSCLE, H'r-plilkl. f. A fmalJ 

body, an atom. 
CORPUSCULAR, k6r-R6s'-k&-} 
. lh. a 
CORPU. SCULARJAN,kbr-pl!s- ' 

U-1.1'-ry-An. 
Relating to bodies, compriling bo
dies. 

To CORRADE, kbr-rA'de. v. a. To 
rob off, to fcrape together. 

CORRADIATION, kbr-rll-dy-a'-
1h~n. f. A conjunCtion of ray~ in one 
point. 

To CORRECT, kbr-rl:kt'. v. a. To 
punith, to chaftife; to amend; to 
obviate the qualities of one ingre
dient by ·another, 

tORRECT, kbr-rekt'. a, Revifea or 
finithed with exaCtnefs, 

CORRECTION, kbr-rek'-th~n. f. 
. Punifument, difcipline ; amend

ment; that which is fubftituted in 
the place of any thing wrong ; re

. prehenfion; abatement of noxious 
qualities, by the addition of fgme
thing contrary. 

CORRECT! 0 N ER, kbr-rck' -thfln
dr. f. A jail-bird. Obfolete. 

CORRECTIVE, kbr-r~k'-tlv. a. 
Having the power to alter or ob

. viate any bad qualities. 
CORRECTIVE,kbr-Jek'-tiv. f. That 
.. which has the power of altering or 

obviating any thin.g amifs; limita 
tion, rellridion. 

CORRI:'.CTLY, kbr-r~kt'-ly.ad. Ac
: ~urately, exaCtly_. 
~ORRECTNESS, kbr-rekt'-nes. f. 
· Accuracy, exactncf~. 

CORRECTOR, kbr-rek'-tfir. f. He 
· t_hat amends, or alters, by punilh· 

Jllent;. he that revifes any thing to 
. free it from faults; fuch an ingre
.: dient in a compofition, as guards 

againft or abates the for~ of anQther. 
''VOI..t 1, 

COR 
CORREGIDOR, kbr-r~dzh',.f-dbte. 

f. The chief judge of a town, or 
pro.vince, in Spain. . 

To CORRELATE1 kor-r~-llt'te. v. ne' 
To have a r~ciprocal relation, lfli 
father and fan. 

CORltELATE, kbr'.ra-l!te. (. One 
that fl:ands in the oppoli.te rela.o 
tion. 

CORRELATIVE, kor-r~1;-~-tlv. a. 
Having a reciprocal reliUioJ1. · 

CORRELATI VENESS, kbr-r~l'-:h 
tfv-n~s. f. The !late of beiug cor~ 
relative. 

CORREPTION, kbr-r~l-lh6n, (;, 
Chiding, reprehenfion, reproof. 

CORREPTOR Y, kbr-rep' -t~~-y, a. 
Chiding, reproving. . . . 

To CORRESPOND, kbr-rH-pond'. 
v. n. To fuit, to anfwtr, to fit; to 
keep up commerce with another by 
alternate letters. 

CORRESPONDENCE,k6r-rH~1 
pbn'-dens. ( 

CORRESPONDENCY,kbr-rel~ " 
pbn' -den-fy. . 
Relation, reciprocal adaptation of 
one thing to another -t iutercourfeJ~; 
reciprocal intelligence; friendihip. 
interchange of office~ or civilities • 

CORRESPONDENT, kbr-rH-p6n' 1 
d~nt, a. Suitable, adapted, anfwer" 
able. -

CORRESPONDENT, kbr-rH~pbn'• 
dent. f. One with whom intelli
gence or commerce is kept up by 
UJUtual melfages or letters. 

CORRESPONSIVR, k6r-r~f-pon'.., 
sf v. a. Anfwerable; adapted to any 
thing. 

CORRIDOR, k&-ry-db're. f. i'J'he 
covert way lying round the fortifi., 
cations ; a gallery or long ai!le 
round about a buildin~. . 

CORRlGtBLE, kbr -rl..dzhlbt. ~.-
That which may be altered or amend
ed ; punilhable. . 

CORRIV AL, kbr-rl'-v!J. f. Rival
competitor. 

CORRIV ALRY, kor•r1'-vAJ-rf_ (. 
Competition. . . 

CORROBORAN't, kbr-rbb'.-6-rlnt, 
a. Having the power to give frrenl{rh. 

To ~Q.RROBORATEj k~-rbb7-6-
, ) t r1ce. 
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r!tr. v. a. To conlirm, to ella- To CORRUPT, k6r-rbpt'. v. n. T• 
blifh; to ftrengthen,' to make lhong. become putrid, to grow rotten, 

CORROBORATION, kbr-rob b-ra'- CORRUPT, kbr-n'lpt'• a. Viciolls, 
llifin. f. The aa of ilrengthening tainted with wickeoinefs. 

·or confirming. ._ CORRUPTER, kor-rup'.tur. f. HC: 
CORROBORATIVE, kor-rob'-b.d- that taitlts or vitiates. · 
· tlv. a. Having the power of in- 'CORRUPTIBILITY, kbr-rup-ti- 1 

.. creafing firengtl!. blr-I~tj.f. P6Hibilitytobecorrupted. 
'l'o CORf\ODE, kor-rqde. v. a. To CORRUPTIBLE, kor-nip'-dbl. a. 

eat away by degrees, to wear away Sufceptibility of corruption; poC* 
' graduully. i fible to be viated. 
QORRODENT, kbr-rb'-d,~nt. a. 1CORRUPTIBLENESS, kor-n\p'~ 

Having the power of corroding or tibl-nes. f. St~keptibility of cor-
• waftin.g ~ _ _ , ruption. 

CORRODI BILITY, k6r-n~-d }·-bD'- l CO RRU PTIBL Y, kbr-rl!p' -tib-ly. ad. 
I-ty. f. Pollibility to be confurned 1 In fl!ch a manner a5 to be corrupted. 
by a menlhuum. I CORRUPTION, kbr-rup'-fhun. f. 

CORRODiBLE, k6r-rK-dihL a. Pof-~ The principle by which bodie$ tend 
fible to be conlumed. to the feparation of their paw; 

CORRODY, kor'-rb dy. f. A de- wickednefs, pcrverfion of principles; 
fa:lcation from an allowan~e or f~l~ry, ,. putrefceilce; mat;ter or pus ~n a roTe_i 
for fome other than tne ongtnal the means by wh1ch any thmg 1s VI· 

purpofe. tiated, depravation. 
CORROSIBLE, kZ.r- r,'} -sib!. a, Poffi- CORRUPTIVE, k6r-nlp' -tlv. a. Hav-

ble to- be confumed by a menftruum. ing the quality of tainting or vitiating. 
CORROSIBLENESS, kor-rl/--dbl- CORRUPTLESS, kbr-r6pt'-les. a. , 

ntk f. Sufceptibility of corrolion. lnfufceptible of corruption; umlc• 
€0RROSlON, kbr-r6'-zMn. f. The caying. 
- power o.f eating or wearing away by CORRUPTLY, kbr-rllpt'-ly. ad, 

degrees. With corruption, with taint; vi· 
CORROSIVE> kbr-rb'-slv. a. Having cioully, contrary to purity. 

the power of wearing away; having CORRUPTNESS, k9-r-rfipt' -n~s. f. 
t\le q,uality to fret or vex. Th.e quality of corruptfon, putrcf• 

CORROSIVE, kbr-rb' -si-1. f. That eence, vice. 
whi·ch has the quality of wafting CORSAIR, kC.r'-far. f. A pirate •. 
an}' thing away ; that which lm CORSE, kb'rfe. f. A dead body, 11 

_ tbe power of giving pain. carcafe. 
CORROSIVELY, k6r-r6'-sfv.Jy. ad. CORSEL,ET, kbrs'-l~t. f. A light 

Like a corroftve; with the po,ver of armour for the forepart of the body. 
cqrrolion. CORTICAL, k"'r-d-k!l. a. Barky, 

CORROSIVENESS, k6r-r8-sh-nes. belonging to the rind. 
f; The 'fUality of corroding or eat- CORTlCATED, H'r-d-H-tld. · a. 
ing ·away 1 acrimony. Re(embling the bark of a tree. 

{;ORRUGJ;\NT,kbr'-rtl-glnt.a.Ha\·- CORTJCOSE, ld,r-tf-kb'fe. a. Fwl 
in~ the power of contracting into of bark. 
wrmkles. CORVETTO, kbr-vft'-t&. f. The 

To CORRUGATE, kbr'-n1-g~te. ctuvet. 
· v. a. To wrinkle or purfe up. CORUSCANT, k6-r6.s'-kint. &. 

CORRUGATION, kor-ru-ga-fhlm. Glittering by flafhes, flafhing. 
f. CcntraClion into wrinkles. CORUSCATION, kbr-1H-H'-fhill1. (. 

To. t!:ORRUPT, kl>r-n'ipt'. v. a. To Fla{h, quick vibration of light. · 
turn from a found to a putrefcent CORYMBIATED, k~-dm'-bj-l-t!d~ 
:it ate, to infctl; to deprave, to de- a. Garnilhed· witil branc.hes of. 
!!:roy integrity, to vitiate. -berzies. 

u CORYM• 
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CORYMBlFEROUS, k6-rim-bif'-ft

rlts. a. Bearing fruit or berrie~ in 
bunches. 

{;OR YMBUS, kb dm'-bus. f. A
mong it ancient botaniils, clufiers of 
berries: arnongtl modern botaniH:s, 
a compounded difcous flower; fuch . 
are the flowers of daifies, and com
mon marygold. 

·CORYPHJEUS, kor-y-fe'-fis. f. The 
leader of the chorus in the ancient 
tragedy. 

·COSCINOMANCY, kbs-sln'-0-mlo-
fy. f. The art of divination by · 
means of a fieve. 

COSiER, ko'-zhO.r. f. A botcher. Ob
folete. 

COSINE, kb'-slne. f. The right fine 
of an arch, which is the complemeot 
of another to ninety degrees. 

COSMETICK, kOz-mCt' -lk. a 
Beautifying. 

COSMETICK, kOz-mU lk. f. Any 
thing ufed to render the Jkin fair and 
delicate. 

COSMIC AL, koz'-ml-kal. a. Re
lating to the world ; riling or let
ting with the fun. 

· COSMICALLY, kbz'-ml-dl-y. ad. 
. With the fun. 
COSMOGONY, kbz-mog'-gb-ny. f. 

The rife or birth of the world, the 
creation. 

COSMOGRAPHER, kllz-mbg'-gr~
fO.r. f. One who writes a defcription 
of the world. 

COSMOGRAPHICAL, koz-mb-
grM'-y -kM. a. Relating to a gene

. ral defcription of the world. 
COSMOGRAPHICALLY, koz-m6-

grM'-y-Hl--y. ad. In a manner 
relating tO the ftruClure of the 
world. 

~OSMOGRAPHY, kbz mbg'-grl
fy. f. The fcience of the general· 
fyftem W the world; a general de
fcription of the univerfe. 

,COSMOLAJ'RY, kbz-mbl'-la-try. f. 
W.ar!bip p.aid to t~ univerfe or it's 
lJarts. 

COSMOPOLITAN, k~-rno-1 
pbl'-y-dm. 

C~SMOPOLITE,koz-mbp'-po- f. 
, J.Ite, 

COT 
A citizen of the world, one who ia
at home in every place. 

To COSS, ko/. v. a. To turn a do~ 
looic \Vitll fomething ·tied to hts 
ti\il.. ' 

COSSET, k6s' er. f. A lamb brought 
up without the dam. 

CO::iT, k6il'. f. The price of anj 
thing; 1=harge, expenfe; lofs, de
triment. 

To COST, kM'. v, :o. To be bought 
for, to be h~d at a price. 

COSTAL, k6s'-dl. a.. }3elonging to 
the ribs. 

COST ARD, k6s' -clrd. f. A head, an 
apple round and bulky like the head. 

COSTiVE, kbs'-t{v. a. Bouod in the 
body ; clofe. 

COS't'IVENESS, k&s'-tiv-nk f. The 
!late of the body in which excretion 
is oblhuCled 

COSTLINESS, kot\'-lf-nts. f. Sump~ 
tuoufneC~, cxpenfivenefs. 

COSTLY, k6lf-ly. a. Sumptuous. 
expenftve. 

COr, kot'. f. A fmall houfe, a hut. 
a mean habitation; a frame for a 
bed to be lufpcnded; refufe wool. 

COTANGENT, kl.>-t.ln'-dzhtnc. f. 
The tangent of an arch which is the 
complement of another to ninety de· 
grees. 

COT EM POR AR Y, kb-t~m' -p&-r~r~ 
Y· a. Living at the fame time, coe
tanrous, contemporary, ' 

COTILLON, kb-dl' y\ln. f. A kincl 
of light French dance. 

COTLAND, k6t'-Und. f. Land ap
pendant to a cottage • 

COTQ1JEAN, kbt'-kwen. f. A man 
who bufies himlelf with women's 
affairs. 

COTTAGE, kot'-tldzh. f. A hut, a 
mean habitation. · 

COTTAGER, k6t'-t~-dzMr.f. One 
wilo lives in a hut or cottage ; one 
who lives in the common, without 
paying rent. 

COTTlER, k.6t'-yh. (. One who in
habits a cot. 

COTTON, k6t'n. {. The down of 
the cotton-tree ; a plant ; cloth or 
ftuff made of cotton. 

To COTTON, kbt'n. v. n. To rife 
11 ~ with 



c .o.v 
,vith a nap ; to ce~nt, ~ :tQ .unite 
with. , 

'.fo COQ'CB, kou'tlh. v, n. To lie 
down in a place of repofe.; to. fie 
pown on the ~ne,s, as a beall: to 
re !1:; to lie down, in. am bulb ; to 

. fioop or bend down, in fear, in pain. 
To COUCH, kou'tlh. v. a. To lay 

on a place of repofe; to lay. down 
;my thing in a ftratum; to bed, to 
hide in another body; to include fe
cretly, to. hide; to 6~ the fpear in 
the reft; to deprefs the cataraCt that 
obi1:rucls the ftght of the ~ye. 

~OUCH, kou'tfi1. f. A feat of repofe; 
a layer, or jhatum. 

COUCHANT, kou'-ti11<l.nt •. a. Lying 
down, fquatting. 

(;OUCHEE, ki'i' -fhc. f. Bedtime, tho 
• time of. vifiting latP at night. 
COUCHER, kou'dh-lrr. f. He. that 

couches or deprefi'es cataraCts. 
CQUCHFELLOW, kou'tih-fel-16. f. 

Bedfellow, companion. 
(;OQ'CHGRASS, kou'tlh-grk f. A 

weed. 
CO V~. k\Yve. f. A fmall creek or 

bay; a lhclter, a cover. 
· ;COY EN ANT, kllv'-l:.n;lnt. f. A con

tract, a ftipulati()n ; .a compaCt; a 
writing containing the t~:rms of 
agreement. 

To COVENANT, klrv'-e-nint. v. n 
To barg ir., to ll:ipulate. 

COVENA~TEE, kbd-n!n-ti!'. f. 
. A party t(l a covenant, a tl:ipulator, 

a· bargai'{ler • 
. ·COVENANTER, k~v·-~-n~n-t6r. f. 

One who takes a covenant. A word 
intrq~ced in the civil wan. · 

COVENOUS, k{lv'-~-nlrs. a. Frau. 
dulent, collufive. 

'fo COVER, k6.v'-4r. v. a. To over
fprea,d ;~ny thing with fomething 
e~fe; to conceal undet fomcthing 
J!id over~ ~o hide by f~Jperficia! ap
pearance$; to overwhelm, to bury ; · 
lO fiutlter, to cpnceal from harm; to 
brood on; to copul~te wilh a fe
male; to wear the hat. 

CQVER, kuv'-6r. f. AJ'!y thing that 
is laid over another; a cpncealment, 
a fcreen, a veil; fuelter, defente, 

. ~~VER~~HNvfp, kuv'-4r,fu!me. r~ 

cov 
Some appearance ufed: to conceal 
infamy. 

COVERING, k.llv'.ur'.-ing .. f.. Drefs, 
vdl:ure. 

COVEI~L·ET:, k6.v1.lrr-l!t. f. The 
outermofl: of the bedclothes.· 

COVERT.,..kU:v'-lrrt. f. A lhelter, a 
defence; a thicket, or hiding-place. 

COVERT, kt'lv'-\m. ·a •. Sheltered, fe'-: 
cret, hidd~:;n, infidiou!t; the Hate ofa 
w9man married. 

COVERT-WAY, kttv'-l~rt-wa. CA 
fpace of ground level with the field, 
OJI the edge of the ditch, three or 
four fathom~ broad, ranging quite: 
round the half-moons, or other 
works toward the couatry, . 

COVERTLY, kbv'-O.rt-ly. ad. ·Se. 
cretly, clof<:ly. 

COVERTNESS, k6.v'-urt-nes. f. Se
crecy, privacy. 

COVERTURE, k\Jv'.fir-tur. f. Shel
ter, defence; in bw, the ftate and 
condition of a married woman. 

To COVET, kfrv'-!t. v. a. To defire 
inordinately, to delire beyond due 
bounds; to deft re earnetl:ly. 

fo COVEr, Hv'-lt. v. n. To hav~ 
a ftrong defire. 

COVETABLE, kfiv'-ld.bl. a. T" 
be wifhed for. 

COVETOUS, kbv'-ve-t!Ms. a. In. 
ordinately delirOl,)S ; inordinately 
eager of money, avaricious. 

CvV ETOU.SL Y, kov' -vc-tfhM-lf, 
ad, A vancioufly, eagerly. 

COVETOUSNESS, kuv'-ve-tlhfif. 
nes. f. Avarice, eagernefs of gaia. 

COVEY, kuv'-vy. f. A hatch, an 
old bird with her young ones; a 
number of birds together. 

COUGH. kbf'. f. A ccmvulfion of 
the ~ungs.' 

To COUGH, kbf'. v. n. To hav.e 
the lungs convulfed, to make a 
noife in endeavouring tQ evacuat~ 
the p,eccapt matter from the 
lungs 

To COUGH, kbf'. v. a. To eject by 
a cough. 

COUGi-IriR, kM-fur. f. One tha~ 
coughs. , 

COVIN~·. l k, l {f. A deceit~ 
CQVINE, j uv- n. ag;reement be-

. · tw~c" 



· tween two or itu'>re, to thehurt o( 
another. 

-coVJNG, kb' vlng. f. A term in 
building, uied of houfes that proje[t 
nver the g,round- plot ; a, particular 
form of Gieling. 

COULD, kud'. The imperfea pre-
terite of CA:; . 

COULTER, k!>'l-t~tr. f. The iharp iron 
· of the plough which cuts the earth. 
COUNCIL, kou'n-~!1. f. An alfem-

bly of ptrfons met together in con
fultation; perfons called together to 
be confulted; tb,e body of privy 
counfe\lors. 

COUNCIL-BOARD, kou'n.sll-b&rd. 
f. Council-table, table where mat

. ters of ftate are deliberated. 
COUNSEL, kou'n.fel. f. Advice, di

rection; deliberation; prudence; fe
crecy,; the fecrets intru!l.ed in conlult
ing; fcheme, purpofe, defign; thofe 
.that plead a caufe, the coun!ellors. 

'fo COUNSEL, kou'n.fel. v. a; To 
give l!dvice or counfel to any per
fan; to advife any thing. 

COUNSELLABLE, kou'n-fel.~bl. a. 
Wilhng to receive and follow advice. 

COONSgLLOR, klm'n-fel-lur. f. 
One that gives advice; confidant, 
bofom friend; one whole province 
is to deliberate 3nd advife upon pub
lick affairs; one that is confulted in 
a cafe of law. 

COUNSELLORSHIP, kou'n-fel-lur· 
fhip. f. The office or poll: of privy 
Munfellor. 

To COUNT, kou'nt. v. a. To num
ber, to te11; to reckon, to account, 
to confider as having a certain cha
raB:er; to impute to, to charge to. 

To COUNT, kou'nt v, n. 'i'o Jay 
a fcherne; to depend on. 

COUNT, kou'nt. f. Nurilber; rec
koning; a declaration in a procefs at 
law; a tide of f0reign nobtlity, an earl 

COUNT ABLE, kou'n-t~b!. a. That 
. which may be numbered. 
~OUN'l'EN ANCE, kou'n· tJ-n~ns. f.: 

The form of the face, the fyftem of 1 
. dle features, air, look; confide1Ice of; 
mien, afpeet of alfurance; affeCtation I 

:o, P'l' il!-Y.ull, lts, it: appears upol\ the l 
fil<.Je; pa\rQnage; fuHort.. • 

f,ll\',') 
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ToCOUNTENANCE,kou(n-t~-n!ns. 
v. a. To li1pport, to patronif.e, ta 
make a !how of; to encourage. 

COUNTENANCER, kou'n-t<$. n!n
fur. f. One that countenances or 
fupports another. 

COUNTER, kou'n-t6r. f. A falie 
piece of money uled as a mean of 
reckoning; the form on which goods 
are viewed and money told in a !hop. 

COUNTEH., kou'n·tur. ad. Con
trary to, in oppofnion to; the wrong 
way; contrary ways. 

To COUNTERACT, koun-tor-ak't. 
v. a. To hinder any thing from it's 
ell'eet by contrary agency. 

To COUNTERBALANCE, koun
t{Jr-b~l' -lans V. a. To aa againil 
with an oppofite weight. 

COUNTERBALANCE, kou'n-tl.!.r
bi\1-1:\ns. f. Oppofite weight. 

To COUNTERBUFF, koun-tbr-buf'. 
v. a. To impel; to ll:rike back. 

COUNTFRBUFF, kou'n-tur buf. C 
A ftroke that produces a recoil. 

COUN lERCASTER, kou'.n-tbr-kaf
tur. f. A book-keeper, a call:er of 
accounts, a reckoner. Not ufed. 

COUNTERCHANGE, ko'un-tor-
tfhandzh. f. Exchange, recipro
cation. 

To COUNTERCHANGE, koun-tlJr
t!h.l'ndzh. v. a. To give and receiv;. 

COUNTERCHARM, kou'n-tltr-
tlh~rm. f. That by which a charm 
is difiol ved. 

To COUNTERCHARM, .koun-tfir
tfhl!'rm. v. a. To deilroy the effea 
of an enchantment. 

To COUNTERCHECI(, koun-tur~ 
tfh~k'. v. a. To oppofe.· · · · 

COUNTERCHECK,kou'n-tor-tfMko; 
f. Stop, rebuke. . . ·~ 

To COUNTEl~DRA W, koun4tl!r
dril'. v;•a, To copy a defign by 
means of an old paper, whereon .the 
ftrokes. appearing through are lra
ced wi.dt a pt~ncil. 

COUN l'EREVIDENCE, koun•tlir
ev'-1-dens •. ·f. Te!Umony by whidt 
the: d(lpofition of fome former wltc 
Jllers is oppofed. 

To -cOUNTERFEIT; kou'n-tlu-Ht. 
v. ~.' T" coh with f\ll. blten~ to pafs 

the 
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the copy for an original; to imitate, 
to refcmble. 

COUNTERFEIT, kou'n-tur-fft. a. 
Forged, fiaitious; deceitful, hypo
critical. 

COUNTERFEIT, kou'n-tur-fit. f. 
One who ptd;mates another; an 
impuftor; lomething made in imi
tation of another; a l01 gcry. 

COUl~TERFElTEi<., kuu'n-tQr-fft. 
l1r. f. A forger. 

COUNTERFl•.ITLY, kou'n-tkfk 
ly. aJ. Falfcly, with forgery. 

COUNTERFERMENT, koun-rtJr
Hr' -mcnt. f. Farncnt oppofed to 
ferment. 

COUNTERFORT, kou'n-t?u-f<'Jrt. f. 
Countcrfort:> arc pillars ferving to 
fupport witlls fnbjecl to bulge. 

COUNT ERG AGE, kou'n-tur-g!idzh. 
{. A medwd u!ed to mcafure the 
joints by tra11sfcrring the breadth 
of a mortice to the place where the 
tenon is to b~. 

COUNTERGUARD,kou'n-tlir-g~rd. 
f. A fmall rampart with parapet and 
ditch. 

COV:--JTERLTGHT, kou'n.t{u·-Hte. 
f. A window or light oppofitc to 
any thing, which makes it appear to 
difadvamtagt>. 

To COUNTERMAND, koun-tttr
rn!t'nJ. v. a. 1'o order the contrary 
to what was ordered before; to con
tradift the order~ of another. 

COUNTERMAND, kou'n-tur-rnlmd. 
f. ·Repeal of a former order. 

To COUNTERMARCH, koun-tltr
mh'rtili. v. n. To march backward. 

COUNTERM,-\RCH, kou'n-tt'lr-
rn!udh. {. Retroceilion, m:uch back• 
ward; ch:mge of meafures; altera
tion of conduc'l:. 

COUNTERMARK, kou'n-titr-mark. 
f. A fecond or third mark pot on a 
bale of good~; the mark of the go!J
fmiths cr>mpany; a mark made 
in a horfe's tooth, to difguife his 
age. 

COUNTERMlNE, kou'n .. t{Ir-m!ne. 
{. A w"ll or h·1le fuuk into the 
ground, from which a gallery or 
branch runs out under ground, to 
le~:k out the enemy's mine; means 
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of oppofition; a ftratagem by which 
any contrivance is defeated. 

To COUNTERMINE, koun-tun
ml'ne. v. a. To delve a. paJTage in
to an entmy's n•ine; to counter
work, to defeat by fe·:.ret meafures, 

CCUl'IITERMOTiON, koun-tC!r-
m6'-il1frn. f. Contrary motion. 

C'OUNTl£RMURE, kou'n-t{~r-mbr, 
f. i\ wall built up behind another 
wall. 

CO UNTE RN ATURAL. koun-ttr. 
n!tt'-tfJ·ral. a. Contrary to nature. 

COUNTERNOISE, kou'n-tt'lr-noiz. 
f. A found by which any other noilc · 
is overpowered. 

COUNTEROPENING, koun-tltr-
6' pe-nlng. f. An aperture on· the 
contrary fide. 

COUNTER PACE, kou'n-t{tr-pafe. f. 
Contrary meafure. 

COUNTERPANE, kou'n-tt'.tr-p!ne, 
f. A coverlet for a bed, or ;my 
thing elfe woven in fqunes, 

COUNTERPART, kou'n-tur-part. (. 
The correfpondent part. 

COUNTERPLEA, koun-tlir-pl~'. f. 
In law, a replication. 

To COUNTERPLOT, koun-tt'.tr. 
plot'. v. a. To oppofe one machina .. 
tion by another. 

COUNTERPLOT, kou'n-tlir-plot. f.. 
An artifice oppofed to an artifice. 

COUNTERPOINT, kou'n-tfrr-point. 
f. A coverlet woven in fquares; 
muiick in parts. 

To COUNTERPOISE, koun.tltr
poi'z. v. a. To coun:erbalance, to 
be etjuiponderani to; to produce a 
contrary action by an equal weight; 
to aCt with equal power againft any 
perf<'n or caufe. 

COUNTERPOISE, kou'n-tur-poiz. 
f. Equiponderance, equivalence of 
weight; the il:ate of being placed in 
the oppofite fcale of the balance; 
eq u i pollence, equivalence ~of power. 

COLJNTERPOISON, koun-n\r. 
poi' :r.n. f. Antidote. 

COUNTERPRESSURE, koun-tfir. 
pre~'-lMr. C Oppoftte force. 

COUNTERPROJECT, koun-tfir-
pr6dzh'-lkt. f. Correfpondent part 
of a fcheme. 
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COUNTERSCARP, kou!n-tbr ild.rp. 

f. That fide of the ditch wl1ich is 
next to the camp. 

To COUNTERSIGN, koun-tur-sl'ne. 
v. a. To fign an order or patent of 
a fuperiour, in quality of fccretary, 
to render the thing more authen
tick. 

COUNTERTENOR,~u~~~~~ 
nlir. f. One of the mean or middle 
parts of mu lick, fo called, as it were, 
oppolite to the tenor. 

COUNTERTJDE, kou'n-tar-tldc. f. 
Contrary tide, 

COUNTER TIME, kou'n-tur-dme. f. 
Defence, oppoiition. 

-COUNTERTURN, koll'n-tur- turn. 
'r. The height and full growth of 
the play, we may call properly the 
C?untcrturn, which dell:roy> expetl:
anon. 

ToCOUNTERV AIL, koun-tlJr-vi'!'le. 
' v. a. To be equivalent to, to have 

equal force or· value, to aft againfi 
with equal power. 

COUNTER V AlL, kou'n-tur-v~le. f.. 
· Equal weight; that which has equal 

weight or value. 
COUNTERVIEW, kou'n-tur-viL f. 

Oppof1tion, a po!1:urc in which t~\ o 
perfons front each other; contra(\. 

To COUNTERW:JRK, koua-ttu
wurk'. v. a. To counteratl:, to hin
der by contrary operations. 

<;OUNTESS, kou'n-t~s. f. The wife 
of an earl or count. 

COUNTING-HOUSE, kou'n-dng
hous. f. The room appropriated 
by traders to their books and ac
counts. 

COUNTLESS, kou'nt-lbs. a. lnnu
merable, without number. 

COUNTRlFJED, khn;·try-Hde. a. 
Rollick, awkward, plain, ignorant. 

COUNTRY, klm'-try. f. A traCt of 
· land, a region ; rural parts; the 

pl01ce of one's birth, the native foil; 
the inhabitants of any region. 

~OUNTRY, klw'-try. a. Ru!Hck, 
rural ; remote from cities or courts ; 
_peculiar to a region or people; rude; 
ignorant, untaught. 

COUNTRYMAN, kl:m'-t.{y-rnln. f. 
One born i.n the iame co11ntry; a 
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ruftick, one that inhabits the rural 
parts; a farmer, a hufbandman. 

COUNTY, kou' n ty f. A thire; 
that is, a circuit or portion of the 
realm, into which the whole land 
is divided; a cilunt, a lord. Obfo
lete in this btter {enle. 

COUPEE, ko-pc'. f. A motion in 
dancing. 

COUPLE, kUp'l. f. A chain or tye 
that holds dogs together; two, a 
brace; a male and his female. 

To COUPLE, kl.tp'l. v. a. To chain 
together; to join one to another; t() 
marry, to wee!. 

To COUPLE, kl!p'I. v. n. To join 
in embraces. 

COUPLE-BEGGAR, b'tpTbbg t'lr. 
[. One that makes it his bufincfs to 
marry beggars to each other. 

COUPLET, kU;l"-lit. f. Two verfes, 
a pair of rhimes; a pair, as of doves. 

COURAGE, klu'-rldzh. f. .Bravery. 
aCtive fortitu<le. 

COURAGEOUS, Hr-rii'-dzhus. a. 
Tlrave, daring, bold. 

CGURAGEOUSLY, kO.r-ra'-dzhM
ly. ad. Bravely, itoutly, boldly. 

COURAGEOUSNESS, kltr-r?t'-
dzhlif-nts. f. Bravery, boldnefs~ 
fpirit, courage. 

COURANT, k{u·-dnt'. } f. A 
COURANTO, kur-r!n' -tb. nimble 

dance; any thing that fpreads quick, 
as a paper of news. 

To COURB, kb'rb. v, n. Tt> bend. 
to bow. Obfolete. 

COURIER, kb'-ry~r. f. A meiTen
ger fent in hafle. 

COURSE, kO'rfe. f. Race, career; 
pafrage from place to place; tilt. 
aet ot running in the li!l:s; grouncl 
on which a race is run; track or 
line in which a lhip fails; the fail of 
the main, or fore-vard; order of 
fucceflion; feries ol fucceili ve and 
methodical procedure; the elements 
of an art exhibited and explaiued in 
a methodkal feries; method of life, 
train of. aCtions; natural bent, uncori
trolled wilt; catamenia; number of 
diilies fet at once upon the table; 
em~yfurrn. · 

To COURSE, kl;rfe .. v. a, 'ro hunt. 
to 
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to purfue; to purfue with do~s that 
.bunt in view; to put to fpeed, to 
force to run. 

To COURSE, k&'rfe. v. n. To run, 
to rove about. 

COURSER, k&'r-fur. f. A fwift horfe, 
a war-horfe; one who purfues the 
fport of courling hares. 

COURT, kb'rt. f. The place where 
the prince relides, the palace ; the 
ball or chamber where jufiice is ad
minillered; open fpace before a 
houfe; a {mall opening enclofed 
with houfes and paved with broad 
ftones; perfons who compofe the 
retinue of a prince; perfons who are 
affembled for the adrniniHration of 
jufl:ice; any jurifdiBion, military, 
civil, or ecclefiallical; the art of 
pleafing, the art of infinuation. 

1'o COURT, kb'rt. v. a. To woo, 
to folicit a woman; to folicit, to 
feek; to flatter, to endeavour to 
plea(e. 

COURT-CHAPLAIN, kbrt-tlhap'
Hn. f. One who attends the king to 
celebrate the holy offices. 

COURT-DAY, ki'..'rt-da'. f. Day on 
which jull:ice is folemnly admi
nill:ered. 

COuRT-DRESSER, kb'rt-drM-ffir. 
1: One who drdl'es the court, or 
perfons of rank; 'a flatterer. 

COUR'!' -FAVOUR, kbrt-fa'-vur. f. 
Favours or benefits bellowed by 
princes. 

COUR T.HAND, kU'rt-h3,nd. f. The 
hand or manner of writing ufed in 
records and judicial proceeding,., 

COURT-LADY, klJ'rt-li\'.dy. f. A 
lady converfam in court. 

COURTEOUS, ko'r-tyus. a. Ele
gant cf manners, well-bred. 

COURTEOUSLY, kb'r-tyM-Iy. 11d. 
Refpec1fully, civilly, complaifantly. 

COURTEOUSNESS, kb'r-tyM-nl:s. 
f. Civility, Cflmr,Jaifance. 

COURTESAN, l1, , , , j f 
COURTEZAN, S mr-tc-zan. 1 . 

A woman of the town; a proftitute, 
a llrumpet. 

COURTESY, kl1r'-~-fy. f. Elegance 
of manners, civility, complai{<~nce; 
an ad of civility or refpc:t1; a te-

COW 

ntire, not of right, ht~t of the favouf . 
of others. 

COURTESY, k/irt'-fy. f. The re~ 
verence made by women. 

To COURTESY, klirt'-fy. v. n. To 
perform an aB of reverence; to 
make a reverence in the manner of 
ladies. 

COURTIER, kb'rt-yl:r. f. One that 
frequents or attends the courts of 
princes; one that courts or foliciu 
the favour of another. 

COUR TLIKE, ko'rt-llke. a. E!e~. 
gant, polite. 

COURTLINESS, M'rt-ly-nl:s. f., 
Elegance of manners, comp!aifance, 
civility. 

COURTLING, kb'rt-Hng. f. A re
tainer to a court. 

COURTLY, k6'rt-ly. a. Relatingor 
appertaining to the court, elegant, 
fah, flattering. . 

COURTLY, ko'rt-1~. ad. In th~ 
manner of courts, elegantly. 

COURTSHIP, kZ/rt-ilifp. f. Tae aCt 
offoliciting favour, the folicitatiori; 
of a wo!l'lan to marriage. 

COUSIN, k{Jz'n. f. Any one colla. 
terally related more remotely th<1n; 
a brother or a fifter; a title given 
b,y the king to a nobleman, parti
cularly to thofe of the council. . 

COW, kow'. f. The female of the 
bull. 

To COW, kow'. v. a. To deprefe. 
with fear. 

COW-HERD, kow'-herd. f. One; 
who(e occupation is to tend cows.- , 

COW-HOUSE, kow'-hous. f. The 
houfe in which kine are kept. 

COW -LEECH, kow'-J~tili. f. One 
who profeffcs to cure di!lempered 
cows. 

COW-WEED, kow'-wtd. f. A fpe
cies of chervil. 

COW-WHEAT, kow'-hi!.vt. f. A 
plant. 

COWARD, kow'-l!rd. f. A poltr{)n, 
a wretch whofe predominant paffiol)o 
is fear; it is fometimes ufed in the 
manner of an adjective. , 

COW 4\RDICE, kow'.{lr-dis. f. Fear. 
habitual timidity, want of cou.11 
rage. 
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QOW ARDLINESS, kow'-urd-ly-nl:~. CRABBED, kr<ib'-bid. a. Peevilll. 

f. Timirlity, cowardice. morofe; harfi1, unpleaftng; difficult3 

COWARDLY, k6w'-t'ud-ly. a. Fear- pPrfJiexing. 
fu!, timorouo., p!lfillanimous; mean, CRABBEDLY, krltb'-bfd-ly. ad. · 
befitting a cow1rd. , Pecvifhly. 

COWARDLY, kow'-O.rd-ly. ad. In CRABEEDNESS, kdb'-bld-n~s. f. 
the manner of a coward. Sournefs of talle; fournels of coun-

To. COWER, kow'r. v. n. To link tenance, afpcrity of manners; dif-
by bending the knees, to il:oop, to fic·.dty. 

, lhrink. CRABER, ktii'.b~r. f. The water• 
COWISH, kow'-I!h. a. Timoro'J2, rat . 
. fearful. Nut ufed. CRA.BS,EYES, krlib'z-ize. f. Small 

COWKEEPER, kow'-ki:-p{Ir. f. One wb.itifh bodies found in the common 
. whofc bufinefs is to keep cows. c.raw{ilh, refembling the eyes of a 
COWL; kow'l. f. A monk's lwod; a cri!h. 

ve!fel in which water is carried on a CRACK; kdk'. f. A fudden difrup• 
pole between two. tion; cbink, fiffure, narrow breach; 

·COWL-STAFF, kow'J.JHf. f. 'Jlhe tbe found of any body bur11:ing or 
· ftaff on which a v'effel ·is' fupported falli\Jg; any fudden and quick: 
. between two men. . · found ; any brc;ach, injury, or dimi~ 
€GWSLlP, kow' .. ilfp. f. · Cowflip i.s , nution, a flaw; crazinefs of inte! .. 
. alfo called· pagil, and i~ a ipecies .of lcel: : a man c;razed; a whore; a. 

ptimrofe, . boaft; a boa.Her. Thefe !aft are 
COXCOMB, kbks' .k&m. f. The top low and vulgar ufes of the. word. 
· ot the head; the comb refcmbling , To CRACK, k:d.k', v. a. To break 
.•il!at df a coc.k, which •. Jicenfed fools , into. chinks; to break, to fplit; ta 
J .. wore formerly, in their caps; a flow- do any thing with. quicknels or 

er,; a fop, a fuperficial pre~ender. fmartnefs; .to break or deJhoy .any 
COXCOMICAL, koks-kbm'-ik-M, a. thing; io craze, to weaken the in-. 

:Foppiili, conceit~tl. tellect, 
COY, koy'. a. Modell, decent; re- , To CRACK, krltk'. v. n. To burff_ 
t Jerv.ed, not accellible. to open in chinks; to fall to ruin; to 
To COY, koy\ v. n. To behave with utter a loud and [udden found; tg 

referve, to reject familiarity; not to boa(t, with Of. . . 
cotidefcend willingly. CRACK-BRAINED, krltk'-brhd, a. 

CO:YLY, koy' -l.f. ad. With referve. Crazy, without right reafon. 
COYNfSS, koy'.nes. f. Referve, CRACKHEMP,k.rllk'-hemp.}c A' 
· · ilnwiJlingnefs to become familiar. CRACK-ROPE, kd.k'-r6pe. • 
COYSTREL, koy's tril. f. A fpecies wretch fated to the gc.llows. A low 
:: of degenerate hawk. word. 
COZ, ki!Z'. f. A cant or familiar CRACKER, krak'-fir. f. A noify 

word, contracted from coulin. boafiing fellow; a quantity of gun-
To COZEN, kt'lz'n. v. a. To cheat, powder confined fo as to burft witb. 
,' to trick, to defraud. great noife. 
COZEN AGE, kuz'n-Idzh •. f. Fraud, To CRACKLE, kdk'l. v. n. To 

deceit, trick, cheat. mak~ flight cracks, to make fmall 
.€0ZENER, kuz'n-br. f. A cheat~r, <tnd frequent fuarp founds. 
: a defrauper. , CRACKNEL, k.r?tk'·n~l. f. A hard 
CiAB, krltb'. f. A lhell .lilh; a wild i brittle cake. , 
! ,.apple,. the tre~ thiit b,ears a wild C·RADLE, ,kr?i'dl. f. A moveable 

apple; a peevi!h, morofe perfon; a. ·bed,·on which children or ftck per-
·,woodel'f engine with three claws for fona are a!':itated with a fmooth mo-
,launching of flups, a. fort of capl1ern; tion ; inf~;1cy, or the firft part of 
align of the zodiack. life~ wi~h furgeons, a cafe for a 
'VOL, 1 0 Q Q brgkeo 
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broken bone; with lhipwrights, a 
frame of timber raifed along the 
outtide of a !hip. 

To CRADLE, kra'dl. v. a. To lay 
in a cradle. 

CRADLE-CLOTHES, kra'dl-klbze. 
· L Bedclothes belonging to a cradle. 

CRAFT, krMt'. f. Manual art, trade; 
fraud, cunning; (mail ve!lcls. 

To CRAFT, krM(. v. n. To play 
tricks. Obfolete. 

CRAFTILY, kr!ti'.tj-ly. ad. Cun
ningly, artfully. 

CRAFTINESS, kr!l.f'-ty-ne!i, f. Cun
ning, Hratagem. 

CRAFTSMAN, krH'ts-m~n. f. An 
artificer, a manufacturer. 

CRAF fSM ASTER, kriH'ts-mM-tur. 
f. A man fki!led in his trade. 

CRAFTY, kr<if'-ty. a. Cunning, 
artful .. 

CRAG, kr.'lg'. f. A rough fieep rock; 
. ~he rugged protuberance& of rocks; 

the neck. 
CRAGGED, krag'-gid. a. Fllll of 
· ineqnalities and prmninences. 

<;;RAGGEDNESS, krhg'-gid-n~s. f. 
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torpedo, which benumbs the handt 
of thofe that touch it. 

CRAMPlRON, kr:l.mp'-l.{~rn. f. Seo' 
CRAMP. 

CRANAGE, kd'-nfdzh. f. A liber
ty to u[e a crane for drawing up' 
wares from th,e vcfids. 

CRANE, kra'ne. f. A bird with a 
long beak; an inll:rumoot made with 
ropes, pullie9, and hooks, by whith 
great weights are raifed ; a crooked' 
pipe for drawing liquors out of a 
caik. ' 

CR.'\NES-BILL, kri'nz-bfl. f. An 
herb; a pair of pincers terminatin'i' 
in a pointr nfed by furgeons. 

CRANIUM, kra'-nylun. f. The 
fknll. 

CRANK, krlngk'. f. A crank is ~he 
end of an iron axis turned fquare 
down, and again turned fquare td 
the fidl: turning down; any beAd
ing or winding palfage ; any con
ceit formed "'"Y twitting or changinJI 
a word. 

Fulnefs of crags or prominent .
1 

··rocks. 

CRANK,kd.ngk'. a.Healthy,fprigltt-' 
ly ; among failors, a fhip is faid 
to be crank when eaf.y to be ol"Cr• 
fet. · ·1 

CRAGGTNESS, krag'-gy-nes. f. The 
ftatce ofbeiug craggy. 

CRAGGY, kdg'-gy. a. Ru~ged, 
· fu11 of prominem:es, rough. 

To CRAM, kr!tm'. v. a. To fluff, 
·"to fill with more than can conve

niently be held; to £11 with food 
beyond fatiety ; to thru!l in by force . 

To CRAM, krim'. v. a. To eat be
yonc.l fatiety. 

CRAMBO, kram'-b(). f. A play in 
which one gives a word, to which 
another finds a rhyme. 

CRA!'VH', kr~mp'. f. A fpafm or 

iTo CRANKLE, kdmgk'l. v. n. :fa 
run in and out. ) 

To CRA~KLE, kdngk'l. v. a. To 
· break mto unequal furfaces, 
CRANKLE, kran:gk'J. f. An in· 

equality, an angular prominence~ 
CRANKNESS,krhngk'-nes.f. Healtli.l 

vigour ; difpofui.on to overfet. , , :, 
. CRANNIED, kdn'-nyd. a. Fwl of 

chinks. 
CRANNY, kdm'-ny. f. A chink, a 

cleft, a fifibre. ' ... ·) 
CRAPE, krit'pe. f. A thin ftuffloofel~ 

woven. '•·, 
CRAPULENCE, kd.p'.u-lens'. {. 

Drunkennefs ; flck.nefs by, inte.W. 
perance. ' · '~ ~~ 

4:0ntraCl:ion of the limbs ; a reflric
' tioa, a confinement; a piece of iron 

bent at e·ach end, by which ·two bo
dies are held together. 

CRA.MPt<krllmp'. a. Difficult, knot-' 
ty : a low term. 

To CRAMP, kdmp'. v. a. To pain· 
with cramps or twitches; to refirain, 
to confine; to bind with cramp- ' 

CRAPULOUS, krap'. 6-liu. ,, ·•• 
Drunken, intemperate; lick, witk 
intemperance. · ' /':·a 

CRASH, krilh'. f. A loud'~ilced 

iiY/111.. , 

'CRt.MP-FISH, kn\mp'-filh. f. The 

found. ~ 
To CRASH, kd.!11'. v. n. 'ta mak• 

a lqud complicated noife,. as of many 
thing$ falling. 
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ioCRASH, krMh'. v. a. To break 
or bruife. 

~ASIS, kra'-sls. f. Temperature, 
conilitution arifing from the various 
properties of humours. 

(:~ASS, kras'. a. Grofs, coarfe, not 
fubtle. 

CRASSITUDE, krM-fy-tl1d. f. 
Grolfnefs, coarfenefs. 

CRASTlNATION, kri$-ty-na'-ihun. 
f. .Delay. 

CRATCH, kd.tlh'. f. The palifad
ed frame in which hay i.s puk- for 
cattle. 

CRATER, kra' -tur. f. A cup, a bowl; 
the mouth of a volcano. 

CRAVAT, kra-vat'. t: A neck-
cloth. 

To CRAVE, kdi've. v. a. To afK 
with earnellnefs, to afk with fubmif
fion; to afk iufatiably; to long, to 
wifh unreafonably; to call for im
p6rtunately. 

CRAVEN, krll.'vn. f. A cock con-
quered and difpi~ited ; a coward, 
a recreant. 

CRAVEN, krl\'vn. a. Cowardly, 
bafe. 

To CRAVEN, krll.'vn. v. a. To 
make recreant or cowardly. 

CRAVER, kr?t'-vtir. f. An infatia
ble alker. 

To CRAUNCH, krlmtfh'. v. a. To 
crufh in the mouth. 

CRA W, kd.'. f. The crop or firll 
ftomach of birds. 

CRAWFISH, krl!'-fffh. f. A fmall 
fhell-fiih found in brooks, the cray 
fifh. 

To CRAWL, kr'i'l. v. n. To creep, 
to move with a flow motion ; to· 
move without rifing from the 
ground, as a wdim; to move weakly 
and !lowly. 

CRAWLER, kd'-J{!r. f. A creeper, 
any thing that creeps. 

,CRAYFISH, kri'-flih. f. The river 
.lobll:er. 

CRAYON, krll'-fin. f. A kind of 
pencil, a roll of palle to cdraw lines 
with; a drawin11; done with a crayon. 

T.6 CRAZE, kdt'ze. v. a, To break, 
~o crulh, to weaken ; to crack the 
brain, to impair the ihtC~llett. 
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CRAZEDNESS, kr?t'-z~d-n~s. f. 
Decrepitude, brokennefs. 

CRAZINESS, kril'-zy ni:i •. f. State 
of being crazy, imbecility, weak4 
nefs. 

CRAZY, krl'-zy. a. Broken, de, 
crepit; broken witted, lhattered in 
the~ intelletl:; weak, fh~tttered. 

To CREAK, kr~'k. v. n. To make 
a harlh noife. ' 

CREAM, kri:'m. f. The unB:uous 
or oily part of milk. 

To CREAM, krt'm. v. n. To gather 
cream ; to mantle or froth. 

To CREAM, kre'm. v. a. To take 
olf the cream ; to take the flower 
and quintefience of any thing. 

CRliAM-FACED, krem-Wl:. a. 
Pale, coward-looking. 

CREAMY, krt'-my a Full of cream. 
CREASE, krt!'s. f. A mark made by 

doubling any thing. 
To CREASE, kre's. v. a. To mark 

any thing by doubling it, fo as tQ 
leave the imprefiion. 

To CREATE, kre-?t'te. v. a. To 
form out of nothing, to caufe to 
exift; to produce, to caufe, to be 
the occafion of; to beget ; to iuveft 
with any new charatl:er, 

CREATION, kr~-a'-l11{!n, f. The 
act of creating or conferring exift
ence; the act of in veiling with new 
charatl:cr; the things created, the 
univerfe; any thing produced, or 
caufed. 

CREATIVE, kr~-a'-tlv. a. Having 
the power to create ; exerting the 
acl: of creation. 

CREATOR, krt-a' -tbr. f. The being 
that bellows exillence. 

CREATURAL, kre'-til-rel. a, Be
longing to a creature. 

CREATURE, kre-tur. f. A being 
created ; an animal not human; a 
word of {:Ontempt for a human be
ing; l a word of petty tendernefs ; a 
pt:;rf(j)n who owes his rife or his for
tune to another. 

CREATURELY, krt'-thr-I)r. a. Hav
ing the qualities of a creature, 

CREBR1TUDE, krreb-rj-tfid f. Fre
quentnefs. 

CRt:BROUS~ kr~'-brlJS. a. Frequent 
1< ~ z CRli; .. 
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CREDENCE, krt'-dcns. f. Belief, 

credit; that which gives a claim to 
credit or belief. 

CREDENDA, krl:-den'-da. f. Things 
to be believed, articles of faith. 

CREDENT, krl:'-dent. a. Believing, 
eafy of belief; having credit, not 
to be quell:ioned. 

CREDENTIAL, krtl-den'-IMJ. f. 
That which gives a title to credit. 

CREDIBILITY, kred-y-bll'-1 ty. f. 
Claim to credit, poflibility of ob
taining belief, probability. 

CREDIBLE, kred'-lbl. n. Worthy 
of credit, having a juft claim to be
lief. 

CREDIBLENESS, krl:d'-lbl-nh. f. 
Credibility, worthinefs of belief, 
ju!l: claim to belief. 

CREDJBI.Y, kred'-lb-ly. ad. In a 
manner that claims belief. 

CREDIT, kred'-it. f. Belief; ho-
nour, reput:uion ; good opinion; 
faith, tulimony; trult repofed ; 
promife given; influenct:, power 
not compultive .• 

To CREDIT, krl:d'-It. v. a. To hf'
lieve ; to procure credit or honour 
to any thin p- ; to tru!l:, to con fide in ; 
to admit a.~' a debtor. 

CREDIT ABLE, kred' -It-ibl. a. 
Reputable, above contempt; e11i
mable. 

CREDIT AELENESS, kred'.f:-abl
nes. f. Reputation, cflimation. 

CREDITABLY, kred'-lt-ab-ly. ad. 
Reputably, without difgracc. 

CREDITOR, kn':d'-It-ur. f. He to 
whom a debt is owed, he that gives 
crerlit, correlative to debtor. 

C'REDULITY,kre-Mt'-ll-ty. f. Ea
finer.~ of belief. 

CREDULOUS, kred'-CI-l{Is. a. Apt 
to believe, unfufpcding, eafily de
ceived. 

CREDULOUSNESS,kred' .u-lllf-nes. 
{. Aptnefs to believe, credulity. 

CREED, krt!'d. f. A form of words 
. in which the articles of faith are 

comprehended; any folemn profef
fion of principles or opinion. 

CREEK, krl!'k. {. · A prominence or 
jut in a winding coall:; a fmall port, 
a. !Jay, a cove. 
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To CREEK, kr6'k. 'v, a. See to. 

CREAK. 

CREEK Y, kre' -ky. a. Full of creeks~ 
unequal, winding. 

To CREEP, krep. v, n. To move 
with the belly to the ground without 
legs; to grow along the ground, 
or on other fupports·; to move forl 
ward without bounds 0r leaps, as 
inf(;tls; to move lluwly and feebly! 
to move timorou!1y without foaring, 
or venturing; to behave with fer~ 
vMity, to fawn, to bend. 

CREEPER, kle.pl.!r. f. A plant 
that fupports itfelf by means of 
fome Jlronger body; an iron ufed 
to flide along- the grate in kitchens 1 
a kind of patten or clog worn by 
women. 

CREEPHOLE, kre'p-h&le. f. A 
hole into· whieh any animal may 
creep to efcape danger; a fubter
fuge, an excufe. 

CREEPINGLY, kr~'p-Ing-ly. ad, 
Slowly, after tile manner of a rep
tile. 

CREMATION, kr6-m?!'-1Mn. f. A 
burning. 

CREMOR, k1~<'!'-mor. f. A milky 
fubflance, a {oft liquor refembling 
cream. . 

CRENATED, kri'-na-dd. a. Notch. 
ed, indcr1ted. 

To CREPITATE, krep'.I-t~te. v. n. 
To make a fmall crackling noife, 

CREPITATION, krep-f-ti'-lhfin, {. 
A fmall crackling noife. 

CREPT, krep't. part. pret. of CREEP, 
CREPUSCULE, kn':-pfis'..:k&l, f. 

Twilight. 
CREPUSCULOUS, krl:-pbs'-kl!-lfisi 

a. Glimmering, in a ftate between 
light and darknefs. 

CRESCl<:NT, krl:s'-fent. a, Increaf
ing, growing. 

CRESCENT, kres'-fent. f. The 
moon in her ilate of increafe ; any 
fimilitude of the moon increafing. 

CRESCIVE, krCs'-slv, a, lncreaC. 
ing, growing. 

CRESS, kres', f. An herb. 
CRESSET, krU-f~t. f. A greatligh't 

fet upon a bca10on, light-boufe, or 
watch-tower. 

CREST, 
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CREST, kn~ft'. f The plume (Jf 
feathers on the top uf the ancient 
helmet ; the ornament c,f the hel
met in heraldry; any tuft or orna. 
ment on the head; pride, fpirit, 
fire. 

CRESTED, krbs'-tld. a. Adorned 
with plume or cre!l; wearing a 
comb. 

CREST-FALLEN, krb!l:'-H\Jn. a. 
Dejetled, funk, hcardefs, fpirit
lcfs. 

CRESTLESS, kr~fl'-lh a. Not dig
nified w:'tn coa• armour. 

·CRETACEOUS, kr~-tl!'-tltk a. 
Abounding with chalk, chalky. 

CR ET ATED, kr6'-tll-dd. a. Rub
bed with chalk. 

CREVICE, krev'-Is. f. A crack, a 
cleft. 

To CREVfCE, krev'-ls. v. a. To 
crack, to l1aw. 

CREW, kro'. f. A company of peo
ple a1fociated for any purpofe; the 
company of a !hip. It is now gene
rally ufed in a bad fenfe. 

CRE~V, krO'. The irreg. prct. of 
CROW, 

CREWEL, kri'>'-fl. f. Yarn twirled 
and wound on a knot or ball. 

CRIB, kdb'. f. 'I'he rack or manger 
' of a il:able; the ftall or cab bin of an 

IJX ; a fmaH habitation, a cottage; 
a child's bedl1:ead. 

To CRIB, krlb'. v. a. To !hut up in 
a nar:ow habitation, to cage ; to 
Ileal. A low phrafe. 

·CRIBBAGE, kdb'-bldzh. f. A game 
at cards. 

CRIBRATION, kd-br.i'-lhb.n. f. The 
aa of iifting. 

CRICK, kdk'. f. The noife of a 
door; a painful ftiffnefs in the 
n~ck. 

. CRICKET, kdk'-ldt. f. An infea 
that fqueaks or chirps about ovens 
and fire-places; a fport, at which 
the contenders drive a ball with 
flicks ; a low feat or ll:ool. 

·. CRICKETJNG, kdk'-f-dng. f. A 
fmall kind of apple. 

CRI'ER, krl' -ttr [. The officer whofe 
· bufmefs i$ t? cry or make procla

. ma1iion. 
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CRIME, kri'me:. f. An aB: conttary 
to right, an offence, a great fault. 

CRIMEFUL, krl'me-ful. a. Wicked. 
criminal. 

CRIMELESS, kr1'mr-l~s. a. Inna• 
cent, without t;rime. 

CRIM1NAL, krlm'-ln-nel. f. A man 
accufed ofa crime; a man guilty of 
a cnme. 

CR!l\11N AL, krfm'-in-nel. a, Faulty. 
contrary t9 right, contrary to duty; 
guilty, tainted with crime; not civil. 
as a criminal profecution. 

CRIMINALLY, kdm'-ln-nel-y. a~. 
Vlick.edly, guiltily. 

CRIMlNALl\iESS, krlm'.ln-ntl nes, 
f. G uiltin<:ls. 

To CRllVIINATE, krlm'-y-n!te. 
v. a. To charge with guilt. 

C RIM IN ATI ON, krlm-In-ni' -fhlln. 
f. The aB: of accufing, arraign
ment, charge. 

CRIMJN ATOR Y, kdm"-In-na-tor'
r)·. a. Relating to accufation, ac
cufing. 

CRlMINOUS, kdm'·In-td1s.a. Wicb 
ed, iniquitous. 

CRIMINOUSLY, krlm'-ln-M-Iy. ad. 
Very wickedly. 

CRlMINOUSNES$, krlm'-In-nM
r,l:s. f. \Vickednefs, guilt, crime. 

CRIMOSIN. See CRIMSON, 
CRIMP, kdmp'. a. Crifp, brittle. 

ealily crumbled. 
CRIMP, kdmp'. f. One who kid

naps men for the army, or inveigles 
them to enlill und~;r falfe pre
tences. 

To CRIMP, krlmp'. v. a. To kid
nap or inveigle men to enlift; to cut 
filh acrofs while alive; to raife in 
regular waves. 

To CRIMPLE, kdmp'l. v. a. To 
contraa, te caufe to fhrink, to curl • 

CRIMSON, krlm'zn. f. Red, feme
what darkened with blue; red in 
general. 

To CRIMSON, kdm'zn. v. a. ·To 
die with crimfon. 

CRINCUM, krlngk'-6.m. f. A cramp. 
whimly. A cant word. 

CRINGE, kdndzh'. f. ··Bow, f.ervile 
civility • 

To CRINGE, krlndzh'. v. a. To 
draiV 
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draw together, to contra~. Little 
u{ed. 

To CRINGE, krlndzh'. v. n. To bow, 
_ to pay court, to fawn, to flatter. 
CRINIGEROUS, krl-nidzh'-1:-rhs. a. 

Hairy, overgrown with hair. 
To CRINKLE, k1-!ngk'I. v. n. To 

go in and out, to run in flexurcs. 
Obiolete. -

To CRINKLE, kdngk'l. v. a. To 
rnoll'ld into inequalities. 

CRINKLE, krlngk'l. f. A wri1\kle, 
a llnuolity. 

CRINOSE, lcri'-!!Me. a. Hairy. 
CRINOSITY, kri-nOf'.ft-y. f; Hairi

nefs. 
CRIPPLE, krip'I. f. A lame man. 
To CRIPPLE, krip'l. v. a. To lame, 

to make lame. 
CRIPPLENESS, kdp'l-nes.f. Lame

nefs. 
CRISIS, krl'-sls. f. The point in 

which the difeafe kills, or changes 
to the better; the point of time at 
which any affair comes to the height. 

CRISP, kt!Jp'. a. Curled; indc::nted, 
windin~; brittle, friable. 

To CRISP, kdfp'. v. a. To curl, to 
contraCt into knots; to twill ; to 
dent ; to run in .and out. 

CR1SPATION, krif-pa'.fh{m. f. The 
acl: of curling; the ftate of being 
curied. 

CRISPING-f'IN, krls'-plng-pln. f. 
A curling-iron. 

CRISPISULCANT, klb-py-sul'-
kint. a. Waved, or undulating, as 
lighruing is reprefented. 

'CRISPNESS, krllp'-nts. f. Curled. 
nefs. 

CRISPY, krls'-py. a. Curled. 
CRITERION, krl-te'-rHm. f. A 

mark by which any thing is judgeJ 
of, with regard to it's goodnefs or 
hadnels. 

CRITICAL, krh'-y-Hl. a. Ex;<Ct, 
nicely judicious, accurate; relating 
to criticifm; captious, inclined to 
find fault; compriling the time at 
which a- great event is determin
ed. 

CRJTICAI.LY, kdt'-j-Hl-y. ad. 
In a critical manner, exaCtly, cu
rioufiy. 
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'CRITICALNESS, krit'-y-kAI-n~s. f. 
I::x;u:t ne.s, accuracv. 

To CRJTlCISE, k'r!t'-y-;he. v. n. 
To play the cri tick, to judge; to 
animadvel't upon as faulty. 

To CRlTLClSE, krh' y-slze. v. a. 
To cenfurc, to pafs judgment upon, 

CRITICISM, krh'-y-dzm. f. Criti
oifm is a ftandard of judgin-g well; 
remark, animadverlion, critical ob· 
ferv ation s. 

CRlTICK, krlt'-lk. f. A man !killed 
in the art of judging of literature; 
a cenfurer; a man apt to find faalt; 
a critical ~:xamination, critital re• 
marks ; fcience of criticifm. 

CRlTICK, krit'-Ik. a. Critical, re
lating to critici!in. 

To CRlTICK, kdt' -lk. v. n. To play 
the critick, to criticife, 

CROAK, kr6'ke. f. The cry or voice 
of a frog or raven. 

To CROii.K, kr0'ke. v. n. To make 
a hoarfe low_ noife, like a frog; to 
ca.v or cry as a raven or crow. 

CROCEOUS, kro'-fy-us. a, Confill:~ 
ing of {affron, like faffron. 

CROClT/1 TlON, kro-{y-d.' -!hun. (. 
Tbe croaking of frogs or ravens. 

CROCK, krok'. f. A cup, any vef
fel made of earth. 

CROCKERY, krok'- tr-y. f. Earthell 
ware. 

CROCODILE; kr6k'.6.dll. f. An 
amphibious voracious animal, in 
l11apc refembling a lizard, ;1nd found 
in Egypt a1,d the lndies. 

CROCOmLlNE, krbk'-6-dll-lne.a
Like a crocodile; deceitful. 

CROCUS, kr6'-Hs. f. An early 
ftowc~ - -

CRO i•'T, krbf't. f. A little clofe 
join!ng to a houfe, that is ufec for 
corn or pal1ure. 

CROISADE, kroi-fA'de. } f. .A • 
C!{OibfiDO, kroi-sa'-d6. holy war, 
CROlSES, kroi'-fl:z. f. Pilgrims 

who carry a crofs; foldiers who 
fight againft infidels. 

CRONE, kdl'ne. f. An old ewe; m 
contempt, an old woman. · 

CRONY, kr&'-ny. f. An old ·ll~· 
quaii1tance. 

CROOK, krllk', f. Any crooked or 
'bene 
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'bent inlhument; a lhcephook ; any 
thing bent. 

To CROOK, kd1k'. v. a. To bend, 
to turn into a hook; to oervert from 
rectitude; ' 

To CROOK, kru'k. v. n. To be 
bent, to have a c~rvature. 

CROOK_B ACK, kdik'. k!k. f. A man 
.. that has gibbous lhouldcrs. 
CROOKBACKED, k1uk'-b!.kt. a. 

Having bent ihoulders. 
CROOKED, kn":k'-1d. a. Bent, not 

ftraight, curve ; winding, oblique; 
perverfe, untoward, without recti
tude of mind. 

tROOKEDL Y, krf1k'cld-l)·. ad. Not 
in a tl:raight line ; untowardly, not 
compliantly. 

iROOKEDNESS, krtik'-B-nes. f. 
Deviation from ftraightnefs, curvity; 
deformity of a gibbous body, 

li:ROP,_ ktop'. f. The craw of a 
bird. 

<lROPFUL. krop'-Hl!. a. Satiated 
with a full belly. 

~ROPSICK, kr6p' -slk. a. Sick with 
excefs and debauchery. 

tROP, krop'. f. The harvcll, the 
.. corn gathered off the field; any 

thing cut off. 
T.o .CROP, krop'. v. a. To cut ofF 
. the ends of any thing, to mow, to 
. r~ap ; to cut off the ears. 
To CROP, krop'. v, n. To yield 

harvetl:. Not ufed. 
CROP-EAREJ), kr6p'-hd. a. Hav

ving the ears cropped; having the 
hair cut fhort. 

CROPE, krb'pe. Irregular pret. of 
CREEP, 

CROPPER, krbp'-pur. f. A kind of 
pigeon with a large crop. 

CROSIER, kr.Y-zMr. f. The patl:o
ral tl:atf of a bifhop. 

CROSLET, kros'-Ut. f. A fmall 
crofs. 

CROSS, kros'. f. One Jlraight body 
· la.id <at right angles over another; 

the enlign of the Chriftian religion ; 
' a monument with a crof:; upon it to 

excite devotion. fuch as were an
' '>iendy fet in market-places; a line 

drawn ~hrougl1 another; any thing 
that thwart~ or obftruCl:•:. misfor-
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tune, hindrance, vexation, oppofi
tion, mifadve:,:ure, trial of pa
tience ; money fo called, becaufe 
marked with a crofs. 

CROSS, krbs'. a. Tranfvcrfc:, fall· 
ing athwart fomethin;; elJc ; ad
ver!e, oppo!ile; perverfe, untraCl:
able; peevifh, fretful, ill-humoured; 
contrary, contradiClory; contrary· 
to wifh, unfortunate. 

CROSS, kros'. prep. Athwart, fo as 
to interfeet any thing ; over, fr01n 
fide to fide, 

To CROSS, krbl. v. a. To lay one 
body, or draw one line athwart 
another ; to fign with the crofs ; t• 
mark out, to cancel, as to crofs all 
article; to pafs over; to thwart, to 
interpofe obft:ruCiion; to countet·
acr; to contravene, to hinder by 
authority ; to contradict ; to be in
confi!lent. 

To CROSS, krbs'. v. n. To lie acrofs; 
to be inconfift:ent. 

CROSS-BAR-SHOT, kro>'-Mr-lhl>L'. 
f. A round !hot, or great bullet, 
witl1 a bar of iron put th;eugh it. 

To CROSS. EXAMINE, kr6s"-l:gz· 
olm'-fn. v, a. To try the faith of 
evidence by captious queftions of 
the contrary party. 

CROSS-STAFF, kr~s'·fi~:". f. An in
ftrument commonly called the fore
ftaff, ufed by feamen to take the 
meridian altitude of the f1.1n oc 
ftars. 

CROSSB ITE, krbs'- blte. f. A decep
tion, a cheat. 

To CROSS BITE, kro:;'.blte. v. a. To 
contravene by deception. 

CROSS-BOW, krbs'-bb f. A miftive 
weaprm formed by placing a bow 
athwart a !lock, 

CROSS-BOWER, kr69'-h&-~r. f, A 
fhooter with a crofs-bow. 

CROSSGRAINED, krbs'-gdnd. a, 
Having the fibres tranf1•erfe or irre
gular; perverfe, troublefome, vex
atious. 

CROSSLY, krbs'-ly. ad. Athwart, fo 
as to interfect fomething dfe; op
politely, adverfcly, in oppofition to; 
unfortuna-tely. 

CROSSNESS, krb>'-n~s. f. Trar.f. 
verfenefs, 
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verfenefs, interfeCl:ion; perverfenefs, 
peeviihnefs. 

CROSSROW, kro,'.,t;,, f. Alpha
bet, fo named 'becau(e a crofs i•, 
placed at the beginning, to lhow 
that the end of le:uning is piety. 

CROSSWIND, kr6s' whd r. Wind 
blowing from the right or left. 

CROSSWAY, ktM-wa. f. A fmall 
obfcure path interfeCling the chief 
road .. 

CROSSWORT, krbs'-wurt. f. A 
plant. 

CROTCH, kr(,tlh'. f. A hook. 
CROTCHET, krbtih'-It. f. In mu

fick, one of the notes or characlers 
I'Jf time, equal to half a minim; a 
piece of wood fitted into another to 
fi1pport a building; in priming, 
hooks in which words are included 
[eh us] ; a perverfe conceit, an odd 
fancy. 

To CROUCH, krou'tfb. v. n. To 
fioop low, to lie dote to the ground; 
to fawn, to bend fer vilely. 

CROUP, krb'p. f. Tl~e rump of a 
fowl; 1l1e buttocks of a horfe. 

<;.ROUP AD£, kr6-pa'de. f. A higher 
leap than thofe of curvets. 

CROW, krb'. f. A large black bird 
that feeds upon the carcaifes of 
bealls ; a piece of iron ufed as a 
lever; the voice of a cock, or the 
noife which he makes in his gayety. 

To CROW, kriY. •. n. To make the 
noife which a cock makes; to boa!1, 
to hully, to vapour, 

CROWD, krow'd. f. A multitude 
confufedly prelfed together; a pro
mifcuous medley; the vulgar, the 
populace; a fiddle. 

To CROWD, krow'd. v. a. To fill 
with confufed multitudes; to preL 
c!ofe together ; to incumber by 
multitudes: To crowd fail, a fea 
phrafe, to hoill: as many fails as 
poffihle. 

To CROWD, krow'd. v. n. To 
fwarm, to be numerous and confuf
ed; to thruft among a ,multitude. 

CROWDER, krow'-dk f. A fid
dler. 

CROW FOOT, kro'.fut, f. A flower; 
a Ci\itrop. 
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CROWKEEPER, kr(/.k~-pfir. f. A 
fcirccrow. 

CROWN, krow'n. f. The ornament 
of the head wltich denotes imperial 
and regal dignity; a garland; a 
reward, honor:<.ry diftinction; ,regal·. 
power, roy,dry; the top of the headr 
the top of any thing, as of a moun-, 
tain; pan of the hat that cover~ 
the head ; a piece of money; h.o-.1 
nour, ornament, decoration; com
pletion, aceompliilm1ent. 

CROWN-IMPERlfi,L, krown-Im
p~·-ry al. f. A plant. 

To CROW.N, krow'n. v. a. To in
veJt with the crown or regal orna;..l 
ment; to cover, as with a crown; 
to dignify, to .:~Jorn, to make illuf
trious ; to reward, to recompenfe 1 
to complete, to perfec1; ta termi- ' 
nate, to finiil1. 

CROWNGLASS, krow.'n-glis. f. The~ 
finefl: fort of window glat;, 

CROWl'>lPOST, krow'n-pM. f.· AI 
poll:, which, in fame buildings, 
Hands upright in the middle,. be.;J 
t1veen two principal rafters. 

CROWNSCAB, krow'n-fk:l.b. f. A; 
Hin!-:ing filthy fcab, round a horfr;'s 
hoof. 

CROWNWHEEL, · krow~n-wh~l. r. 
The upper wheel of a watch. 

CROWNWORKS, krow'n-wurks. (, 
In fortification, bulwarks advane:el 
towards the field to gain fome hill 
or riling ground. ' ) 

CROWN ET, krow'JJ-et.f. The fame 
with coronet; chief end, !aft pur
pofe. · ) 

CROWTOE, krb'.tb. f. A plant. 
CROYLS lONE, kroy'l-ftbne, D 

Cryitallized cauk. 
CRUCIAL, kr0'-il1y-il. a. Trari(~ 

verfe, interfe<'ling one another• 
To CRUCIATE, kro'.fhy-ate. v. a~ 

To torture, to torment, to excru. 
· cJate, 

CRUCIBLE, kro' -sib!. f. A chy
rni!l:'s melting pot made of earth, 

CRUCIFEROUS, krb-slf'.fe-rus,, a. 
Be-aring the crofs. 

CRUCIFIER, kro'-fy.fl-ar. f. ..He 
that in!l.icts the punifhment of crll• 
cilixion, 

CRU·: 
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CRUCIFIX, kr&'-fy-ffks. f. Arc-
prefentarion in picture or itatuary of 
our Lord's pailion. 

CRUCIFIXION, kra-f}·-flk'-lhun. f. 
The punifumcnt of nailing to a 
crofs. 

CRUCIFORM,kr<1'-fy-fbrm. a. Hav
ing the form of a crofs. 

To CRUCIFY, kro'-fy -fy. v. a. To 
put to death by nailing the hands 
and feet to a crofs fet upright. 

CRUCIGElWUS, kr6-!ld:dl'-~;-us. 
a. Bearing a crofs. 

CRUD. See CuRD. 
CRUDE, kro'd. a. Raw, not fub-

dued by tire; not changed by any 
procefs or preparation; hadh, un
ripe; uoconcocted; not wrll digefl
ed; not brought to perfeclion, im
mature ; having indigeficd notiohs. 

CRUDELY,kro'd-lf. ad. Unripely, 
without due preparation. 

CRUDENESS, kro'd-nes. f. Un-
ripenefs, indige!lion. 

CRUDITY, kro'-di-ty. f. Jndigcf-
tion, inconcocrion, unripenefs, want 
of maturity. 

To CRUDLE, krl!d'l. v. a. To 
coagulate, to congeal. 

CRUDY, krb.d'-dy. a. Concreted, 
coagulated. 

CRUDY, kr6'-dy. a. Raw, chill. 
CRUEL, krb' H. a. Plealed with 

hurting others, inhuman, hard
hearted, barbarous; of things, 
bloody, rnifchievous, deftruEtive. 

CRUELLY, kr6'-ll-ly. ad. ln a 
cruel manner, inhumanly, barba
roully. 

CRUELNESS, kro'-II-nes. f. Inhu
mlnity, cruelty. 

CRUELTY, kri'/-fl-t}•. f. Inhuma
nity, favagenefs, barbarity. 

CRUENTATE, kr&'-en-tare. a. 
Smeared with blood. 

CRUET, ·kro'-h, f. A vial for vine
gar or oil. 

CRUISE, krl/s. f. A fmall t~lp. 
CRUISE, krb'z. f. A voyage in fearch 

o.f plunder. 
'f9 CRUJSE, krb'z. v. n. To rove 

over the Jea in fearch of plunder ; 
tQ wander on the fea without any 
'erta in courfe. 
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CRUISER, krb' -ztr. f. One that 
roves upon the Jca in fearch of 
plunder. 

CRUM, ~ I , , {f. The foft part 
CRUMB,j uum. ofbread, not 

the cruH; a fmal! particle or frag
ment of bread. 

To CRUMBLE, kram'bl. v. a. To 
break into fmall piecea, tQ commi
nute. 

To CRUMBLE, krl!m'bl.' v. n. To 
fall into fmall p4eces, 

CRUMENAL, kr6'-my-n~l. f. A 
purfe. 

CRUMMY, krl!m'.my. a. Soft. 
CRUMP, krump'. a. Crooked in the 

back. 
To CRUMPLE, krump'l. v. a. To 

draw into wrinkles. 
CRUMPLING, krb.mp'-!Ing. f. A 

fmall degenerate apple. 
CRUPPER, krap'-plu·. f. That part 

of the horfeman's furniture that 
reaches from the faddle to the tail. 

CRURAL, kr6'-ral. a. Belonging 
to the leg. 

~IW~ADE, krt:-s~~de~ }f. See 
CRUS ADO, kro-sa -do. CROI-

s AD E. An expedition againft the in
lidel5 ; a coin !tamped with a crof;.. 

CRUSET, kr6'-sft. f. A goldfrnitb's 
melting-pot. 

To CRUSH, krulh'. v. a. To prefs 
between two oppofite bodies, to 
fqneeze ; to prcfs with violence;; 
to overwhelm, to beat down ; tu 
fubdue, to cieprcfs, to difpirit. 

To CRUSH, krl1ih'. v. n. To be 
condenfed; to come in a clofe body. 

CRUSH, krull!'. f. A collifion. 
CRUST, krl!ll'. f. Any !hell, or ex• 

trrnal coat; an incruftation, collec
tion of 'matter into a hard body ; 
the cafe of a pye made of meal, 
and baked; the outer hard part of 
bread ; a wafte piece of bread. 

To CRUST, kru!l'. v. a. To envelop, 
to cover with a hard cafe ; to foul 
with concretions. 

To CRUST, krfitl'. v. n. To gathe.t 
or contraB: a cru !l. 

CRUSTACEOUS, krlif-tA'-ilif!s. a. 
Shelly, with joints ; not tefta. 
ceous. 
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CRUS'L\Ci~OUSNESS, krM-tl'- characters; f~cret charatl:~rs, cy~· 
ILI!I-n~s. f. The quality of h<ning ph~rs. ' 
juintcd !hells. CRYPTOLOGY, kdp-tbl'-16-dzhy. 

CRUSTILY, k:{I/.tlly. a.d. Pee- f. A~nigm<Hi;:allanguage. 
vllhh·, fn3ppi1hiy. CRYSTAL, krL'-tO.L f. A ~:trd 

CRUSTINESS, bllo'-d.nes.f. The tranfpdrent fpeciesof flones of t9e 
guality of a cruO:; pec.:vifhne(s, mo- 1 (:'iu,us kiud; a fine killd of glaf~; 
nJew·k a iuhfl.at~ce which in pafilng from, a. 

CRUSTY, krl1:!-ty. a. Co•:ercd with flu:d tn a folid form has all'umed 3J 
a cruO:; il:urdy, moruL~. lnappiih. n·g,dar figure. 

CRU'l'CH, kt utfl{. [, A fupport wfcd CRYSTAL, krh' -tld. a. Con filling 
bf cripple:>.. 1 ofcryilal; bright, clear, tra. nfparent~ 

To CKUTCH, kdnfh'. v. a. Tvfup- l luc;J, pellucid. • 
port on crutches as a cripple. CRY'"I'ALLINE f kds'-t?l.l-lln~. 

ToCRY,kJf.v.n. Tofpe1kwith " • 'l krh'-t~I-lin, 
vehemence and loudnef;; to cail a. Confining of cryfial; brigh,t, 
importunately ; to proclaim, to clear, pellucid, tranfparent. 
make pubiidc; to exclaim; toutter CRYSTt'\LLJNE HUMOUR, kH{-
lamentatiou; to f(jlli!ll, as an in- ti\1-llnc-t{-mi:r. f. The fecoqd 
fant; to weep, to 1hcd tc,ars; to bu:mJtH of the eye, that lies ill,lme-
utter an inani-:ulate voice, a> :m di:1t~.;y next to the aque()US behil)d 
animal; to yelp, as a hound on a the uHa, 
!cent; To cry out, to exclaim, tc' CRYSTALLJZ.r\TION, krlf-t!il-ly-
fcream, to clamour ; to corn ;'lain z?t' -.IL:m. r. Con gelation into cryf. 
loudly; to blame, to cenfun::; to tals. The maf$ formed by CO!)ge'~ 
declare loud; to be in labour. l:J.:iofl or concretion. 

'To CRY, krf. v. a. To procl.1im Tv CRYSTALLIZE, kds'-tal-lh.~ .. 
publickly ft~mething loft or found ; V. a. To caufe to congeal or cop-. 
To cry down, w blame, to Jcpre-· C!~tc inco cry!l;als. 
ciare, t.o ~ecry; to prohib!t; to Tv CRYSTALLIZE, kds'-dHI;I:~. 
overbear; To cry up, to arplaud, v. n. To congeal, concrete, or lhQot 
to exalt, to praifc; to raife the price into crv ,lals; 
by proclamation. Ct.::B, k~ll'. f. The young of a bean:,. 

CRY, krf. f. Lamentati•)l', fhrick, generaily of a bear or fox 1 t~e 
fcream; weeping, r.wur:oing; cla- yr;t:ng of a whale; in reproach,_ a 
mour, outcry; exclamation of tri- young boy or girl. 
umph or wonder; proclam:nion ; To C r1 e, kM>'. v. a. To bring forth. 
the hawkers proclamation of wares, .L.i:tk d'td, 
as the cri~s of l,ondon; ;tcclaa1a- CUB!\TION, ldt-b3.'-lli~m. f. The 
tion, popular favour; voice, utter- act of lying dOIV!J, 

anc:e, mann.er of vPcal cxprdlion; CUB :'\TORY, 1;,({-ba-tl!r-y. a, Re. 
importunate call; yelping of dogs; curnbeut. 
yell, inarticulate noife; a P·l~k of 1 CUBATURE, k&'-b.l.-!llr. f. T~e 
dogs. 11 linding exaCtly the folid copt~;~~ ~~. 

CRYAL, kry'.;\1. r. The heron. ::liy propo!cdbody. 
CR YKR, k; r ur. f. The falco~ I CUBE, bVh. L A regul~r folid body,_ 

g~nLI('. S<'c CRIER. 1 confti'ting C'f fix fq,~are and equal 
CR YP TJC \ L kdp' -d-k:\1. (_a. Hid- ! fac~s or fides, and the angles :ijt 
CRy p n CK, kdp' .. dk. _; den) fe- I right, and tlltJ'c•fore coual, 

cret, orcult. 1 CUlH~ ROOT,kNb ri'/t. l {, 
CR. y p l'J CALL V, krfp'-d-dl-y. ad. I CUBJCK ROOT, klt'-l:dk ro't. s T~· 

l):cultlv, ,;·r:r~!iy. origin of a cubick number. 
CP. Y J)'~u~;RAPH Y, Lrfp to ','-;c;:'r\ l CUB; (~/~L, kQ'~bl-kal. la. Having 

1y. 1. 1 ne :1c.t of l>l•L.Jib lcclct CUJ~1Cl~, !,u'-b1k. S the f9rm or 
• ~ ~proper~ies-
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properties of a cube. It i., appli~d 1 CUCUM F:ER, ko,,'-kiHn-bt"i_r. f._ The 
to numbers: the number ot four name ot a plant, and fnut of that 
Jritiltiplicd into i.tfelf, produceth the plant. 
fquare number of Jixteen, and that CUCURBITACEOUS, H. kt'!r-hf-
again muhiplied by four prodt1ceth tA'-fhb. a. Cucnrbitaccous pian.IS 
the cubick number of lixty-lour. are tho(e which rcfemble a gourd, 

CUBIC;\ LNFSS, ki'J'.-bl--klt:-ncs f. luch as tbe pornpi:m and melon. 
The !hie or quality of being cubical. CUCURBrTE, ki!'-k6.r- bh. f. A 

CUfHCULt~RY, ku-bik'--ku-lar-)·. a. chymical veJTel commonly called a 
Fitted for the pofrure of lying down. B-ody. 

CUBllWRM, kll'-by-f6rm, a. Of CUD, kt)d'. f. That food which is 
the lhape of a cube. rq.o!Jte:i in the lidl: J!ornach, in 

CUBIT, kfi'. b!t. (. A meaf,:rc in rmL.·c to be chewed al!:tin. 
ilf~ _among the ancients, wh:c!1 w~s ~UDDEN, ,k~d'','· l ( 1~ clown, a 
ongmally the dHtance from the: el- <~UDDY, kud -dy. 5 Hup1d low dolt. 
bow, h~·nding inward,.,, to the ex- To CUDDLE, kt'.r,:'l. v. n. To lie 
tremiry of the middle finger; the clofc, ro fquat. 
elb~w. CUDGEL, kild:.o:h' IL f. A !tick to 

CUB: TAL, k&'.bi-tel. a. Contain- !hike wic.h. To crofs the cudo-cls is 
ing only the length of a en bit; be- to give aver the comefF. 
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longing to the elbow. To CUDGEL, k6:lzi(-Jl. v, a. To 
CUCKING-STOOL,kUk'-Ing-ilol.f. be:u with a Hick. 

An engine for ducking fcclds. CU DGhL-Pf<OuF, bidzh'-Il-prM. a. 
CUCKOLD, kl!k'-killd. f. One that 1\blc to ,eGH: a lhk. . 

is married to anadultrdi. CLJDV/l,ED, k{lli'-wtd. f. A plant. 
To CUCKOLD, kl!k'-kitld. v. a. To CUE, kiL C The toil or end of any 

rob a man of his wife's fidelity; t(J thing ; the la:1 wot ds of a fpeech in 
wrong a hufb:tnd by uuchafiity. a.:liug, which the p!ayer, who is to 

CUCKOLDLY, kDk'-Hld-1)·. ;;~, aniw~r. regards a' intimation to be. 
Having the qualities of a cuckold; gin; a hint, an intimation, a nlort 
poor, mean. Jired;on; humonr, temper of mind. 

CUCKOLD MAKER, Hk'-Hld-ma- CUERPO, kwcr'-r6. f. To be in 
.kur. f. One that makes a praClice cuerpo, is to be without the upp<·r 
of corrupting wives. co:lt. 

CUCKOLDOM, Hk'-ldtl.dum. f. CUFF, kM'. f. A blow with the 
The a Cl: of adultery ; the tla:e of a fill:, a box, a frroke; that part of a 
cuckold. fleev~ wi,ich is turned up. 

CUCKOO, kl\k'-l,~>. f. A bird which To CUfF, kuf'. v. n. To fight, to 
appears in the fpring, and is r~id to fcum~. 

- (uck the eggs of other birds, and To CUFf, kUf. v. a. To frrike with 
jay her own to be hatched in their the [ill, to !hike with talons. . 
place; a name of contempt. CUI RASS, kwt:'-r;\.s. f. A breafrplate. 

CUCKOO-BUD, kUk'-k6-b{w. } CUl.Rii~SlE.R, k,,e r:lr-fe'r, f. A 
CUCKOO-FLOWER, kuk'kb- (. man of anm, a fcldier in armour. 

llow-6r. CUISH, kw~'s. f. The armour that 
The name of a flower. covers the thighs. 

CUCKOO-SPITTLE, kuk'-k6-fplcl. CULDEE, Hl'-d~. r, A monk in 
f. A fpumou.s dew tound upon Scotland. 
plants, with a little infect iu it. CULINARY, kQ'-11-n&r f. a. Relat· 

CUCULLATE, ki\-kld'-l~te. } ing to the kitchen. 
CUCOLLATED, k&-b~l'-ia-tTd .. a. J'o CULL, k:M. v. a. TofelecHrom 

flooded, cove.red, as with a hood or others, 
cowl; having the refemblan~e or CULLER, ktll'-16r. f. One wh~ 
fhape ot,a: hood. pi,ks or choofes. 
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CULL1BILITY, k!Il-j-bll'-~·-tf. f. 

Eafinels of temper; the 1\ate of being 
eafily impofed upon. 

CULLlON, kul'-lyon. f. A fcoun
drel. 

CULLIONLY, k01'-ly{rn-1y. a. H:H·
ing the qualities of a cullion, mcau, 
bafe. 

CULLY, kOI'-ly. f. A man deceived 
or impofed upon. 

To CULLY, kbl'-ly. v. a. To befool, 
to cheat, to impof:. upon. 

CULMIFEROUS, kltl-mif'.ft-rus. 
a. Culmiferous plants are fuch as 
have a fmooth jointed ll:alk, and 
their feeds are contained in chalfy 
hutks. 

To CULMINATE, klll'-ml-n?!te. 
· v. n. To be vertical, to be in the 

meridian. 
CULMINATION, kUl-ml-na'-fMn. 

f. The tranfit of a planet through 
the meri.dian. 

CULPABILITY, kUl-pa-bil'.I ty. f. 
Blameablenefs. 

CULPABLE, kO!'-p!tbl. a. Crimi
nal; blameable, blameworthy. 

CULPABLENESS, kui'-pabl-ncs. f. 
Blame, guilt. 

CULPABLY, k{!l'-p!tb-ly. ad. Blame
ably, criminally. 

CULPRIT, kt!l'-prft. f. A man ar
raigned before his judge. 

CULTER, k&'l-tor. f. The iron 
of rhe plow perpendicular to the fnare. 

-'To CULTIVATE, kfil'-tf.vate. v. a 
To forward or improve the product 
of the earth, by manual indulhy; 
to improve, to meliorate. 

CULT! V ATION, kul-tl-va'-fhlin . 
. r: Tlie art or practice of improving 

foils, and forwarding or melio;·ating 
vegetables; improvcmcn tin general, 
melioration. 

CULTlV ATOR, kql'-d-vli.-J'Jr. f. 
One who improves, prvmotes, or 
meliorates. ' 

CULTURE, klll'-tfir. {. The aet 
of cultivation; art of improvement 
and melioration. 

To CULTURE, kul'-t&r. v. a. To 
· cultivate, to till. Not ufed. 

CULVER, kM'-vtr. f. A pigeon. 
· Old word. 

CUN 
CULVERIN, kUl'-vi:tln. f. A fpe

cies ~f ordnance, long and !lender, 
carrymg a ball of fifteen or twenty 
pounds weight. 

CULVERKE Y, kla'-v~r-k6. {. A. 
fpecies of flower. . 

To CUMBER, kfim'-b!lr. v. a. To 
embarrafs, to entangle, to obftruCl; 
to crowd or load with lomething 
ufeleC:1 ; to involve in difficulties 
and dangers; to diftrefs; to bulj, 
to dill:racl with multiplicity of cares; 
to be troublefome in any place. 

CUMBER. kum'.blir. f. Vexation, 
cmbarrdfment. Not ufed. 

CUMBERSOME, korn'-bur-fum. a, 
Troublefome, vexatious; burden. 
fome, embanafiing, unwieldy, un
manageable. 

ClJMBERSOMELY, kiim'-bor-fum
l}'. ad. In a troublo:-fome manner, 

CUMBERSOMENESS, kOm'-bur-
fum-ncs. f. Encumbrance, hin-
drance, obil:ruciion. 

CUMBRANCE, kilm'-bdms. f. Bur
den, l1indrauce, impediment. 

CUMBROUS, kam'-brus. a. Trou
blefome, vexatious, diHurbing; op
prefii ve, burdenfome; jumbled, oh
llruCling each other. 

CUMFREY, kOrn'-fry. f. A medi. 
cinal plant. 

CUMIN, k{un'-mfn. f. A plant.• 
To CUMULATE, H'-mu-HI.te. v. a, 

To heap together. 
CUMULATION, kfi-mil Ia'-!hon. (. 

The aCl: of heaping together.· 
CUNCTATION, kungk-ta'-!hun. {, 

Delay, procrailination, dilarorinefs. 
CUNCT ATOR, kuugk-tlt'-tur. f. One 

given to delay, a lingerer. 
CUNEAL, ku'-ny-a!. a. Relating to a 

wedge, having the form of a wedge, 
CUNEATED, k({-ny-a-dd. a. Made 

in form of a wedge. 
CUNEIFORM, ku-nc'-y-f6rm. a. 

Having the form of a \Yedge. 
CUNNER, kun'-nl!r. f. A kind of 

fi!h lefs than an oi!ler, that fticks 
clofe to the rocks. 

CUNNING, kiln'.rdng. a. Skilfqlf 
knowing, learned; performed witb 
/kill, artful ; artfully deceitful, 
trickifh, fubtlc, crafty. ,, 
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CUNNING, kiin'-nlng. f. Artiilce,, 
deceit, llynefs, flight, fraudulent 
dextericy; art, fl{il\, knowledge. 

CUNNINGLY, k!J.n'-nlng ly. ad. 
Artfully, llily, craftily. 

CUNNlNGMAN, klir{.nfnrr-mlin. 
f. A man who pretends to tell for
tunes, or teach how to recover !l:olen 
goods. 

CUNNINGNESS, kltn'-nhg nh f. 
.. Deceitfn1nefs, flynef9. 
CUP, Hp'. f. A fmall veffel to drink 

out of; the liunor contained in the 
cup, the draught; foclal entertain
ment, merry bout; any thing hol
low like a cup, as the hulk of an 
acorn; Cup and Can, fami:iar 
corn pa mons. 

To CUP, ktlp'. v. a. To fupply with 
cups, Obfolete; to draw blood by 
applying cupping-glaffes. 

CUPBEARER, kl!p'-bA rtr. f. An 
officer of the king's houllwld; an 
attendant to gi '· e wine at a feall. 

CUPBOARD, Hb'-blird. f. A cafe 
with !helves, in which viCI:uals or 
eartoerq ware is placed. 

ToCUl'ilO!\RD,kub'-burd. v. a. To 
hoard up. 

CUP EL, k&'-nl:l. f. A fmall veifel for 
trying or pt;ritying gold and Jilver. 

C9PELLATJCN, k6. pel i?(-!ht'Jn. f. 
Tile act of relining a metal with the 
cupel. 

CUPlD!TY, kt!-pld'-I-tj. f. Con-· 
cupifcence, unlawful longing 

CUPOLA, kii.'-po H. f. A dome, 
the hemifpheriGa! fummit of a build
ing, 

CUPPER, Hp'-pur. f. One who ap
plies cupping-glaf!cs, a fcarifier. 

CUPPING-GLASS, k6p'-p!ng-gl:l.s. 
f. A gld[s ufed by fcarifiers to draw 
o~t the blood by rarefying the 
air. 

CUPREOUS, k&'-pr)ds. a. Cop
pery, con filling of copper. 

CUR, kur'. f. A worthlefs de gene
. rate dog; a term of reproach for a 

man. 
CURABLE, k6.'-d.bl. a. That admits 

a remedy. 
CURABLENESS, k6'-dbl-n6:. f. 

Poffibility tp be healc4. 

CUR 

CURACY, kO.'-d fy. f. Employm~t 
o.f a curate, employment whicJ, a 
hired clergyman holds under the 
beneficiary. 

CURATE, ki]'.rl:t. f. A clergyman 
hired to pt'rf.Jrm the duties c;,'f ati
o.t.her; a pariil1 prielt. 

CURATESHIP, kli'-•t:t-Jbip. f. The 
fame with Curacy. 

CURATIVE, ku'~ra-tlv. a. Relati1ng 
to the cure of drfeales, not preferr
ative. 

CURATOR, ku-r?t'-tbr. f. One that 
has the care and fupcrintendem:e of 
any thing. . 

CURB, k6rb'. (. i\n iron chain, made 
fali to the upper part of the branchelli 
of the bridle, running over the'beanl 
of the horfe; reflr~iut, inhibi-tion. 
oppolitioo. 

To CURB, kf1rb'. v. a. To guide a 
horfe with a curb ; to refirain, 10 

inhibit, to check. 
CUKD, k{ud', f. The coagulation 

of milk. 
To CURB, kbrJ'. v. a. To turn to 

curds, to caufe to coagulate. 
To CURDLE, k6.rd'l. v. n. To co

agulate, to concrete. 
To CURDLE, Hrd'l. v. a. To caufe 

to coa!'ulart>. 
CURDY, kbr'-dy. a. Coagulatec, 

concreted, full of curds, curdled. 
CURE, k({r. f. Remedy, re!l:ora. 

tive; ac1 of healing; the benefice 
or employment of a cur.,te or de!·
gyman. 

To CURE, H'r. v. a. To heal, t() 
reftore to health, to remedy; to 

prepare in any manner, fo as to be 
preferved from corruption. 

CURELESS, k&'r-!cs. a. Without 
cure, without remedy. 

CURER, kt'i'-rtr. f. A healer, a 
phyftcian. 

CURFEW, kur' ft1. f. An eveninft
peal, by which the Conqueror will
eJ, that every rn1n fhould r?ke up 
his fire, and put out his light; a 
cover for a fire, a fin-plate. 

CURIALITY, kf1-r}'-!r1'-l-ty. f. The 
privilrges, or retinue of a cmut. 

CURIOSITY, H-ry 6;'-1 ty. f. fn
quilitivenef~, inclination to inqri.iry ; 

nice~y, 



CUrt CUR 
nicety, delicacy; accuracy, exact- fiream; currents are certain progre(.. 
net's; an aft of curiof1ty, nice eXp<·- five motio1s- of the: w<>ler of the fea 
riment ; an object of curiality. in 1everai places. 
rantv. CUi;RENTLY, k(n'-r0nt-ly. ad. In 

CURIOUS, H.'-ry-{Js a. Inquifitive, a cottihnt motion; without oppo-
delirous of infc>rmation; attemivv Ltton; popularly, faihionably, ge• 
to, diligent aboC~t; accurate, care 11Prally; without ctaii•1g. 
fol not tO miJhke; difficult to pkalc, CURRENTNESS, k~r' rtnt-nes. f. 
folicitous of perfeEtiolt; exact, nice, I Ctrcubtion ; (Ceneral reception. 

l b d - c) ' fubtle; elegant, neat, a oure , 11- r afi·,ds ol pronunciation. 
nilhed. CURRICLE, Hr' Ikl. f. A 'chaife 

CURIOU3LY, kO'-ry-M-Iy. ad. In- with two wheels, drawn by fwo 
quifitively, attentively, Hudionfly ; horfes. 
elegantly, neatly; artfully, exa."lly. CURRIER, k6r'-ry-lu. f. bne 

CUK L, k&rl'. f. A ringlet of hair; who drdfes and pares leatl1er for 
undubtion, wave, fmuolity, flexurc. thofc who make fl10es, or other 

To CURL, k{ul'. v. a, To turn tlic things. 
hair in ri•1gl· t;; to writhe, to twil1; C OR:~I.SH, kt'u'-rlfh. a. Having ,the 
to drcfs with curls; tO raile in qualmes of a degenerate dog, biuta1, 
wave,, u•ld,Jhtions, or finuo{ities. four, quarrelfome. 

To CURL, k1'n\'. v. a. To f:lrink To CURRY, kur'-r)'. v. a. Todrefs 
into ringlets; to rife -in undulations; leather, to beat, to drub; to rub a 
to twin: itfclf. horle with a fcratchiog in[l:rniiie'nt, 

CURLEW, Lur'-hi. f. A kind of fo as to fmooth his coat; To curry 
wat.:r-fowl; a bird hrger than a favonr, to become a favourite by 
partridge, with longer legs. petty officiou(nefs, flight kindne!Tes, 

CURMUDGEON, k{lr-mud'-zLun. f. or A:merv. 
An avariciolls churli01 fellow, a CURR YCOMll, k\1r'-ry- k6me. (. An 
mifer, a niggard, a griper. iron inllruzu.:nt ufcd for currying 

CURMUHGEONLY, kur .. m{d'- horb. · 
:zhlm-ly. a. Avaric!ous, covetous, CURSE, kt'!f's, f. MalediCtion, wilh 
churlilh, nig~;ardly. of evil to another; affliCtion, tbt-

CURRANT, k{u'-rlmt. f. The tree; rnent, vexation. 
a final! dried grape, properly writ- To CURSE, kirr's. v. a, To witb 
ten Corinth. evil to, to cxccrate, to devote; to 

~T.TRRENCY, kln'-rcn-fy. f. Circu- afl1itl:, to torment. 
· '1atioQ, pcw.er of palling from hand To CURSE, k6r's, v. n. To im-

to hai1d; g::ne;al receptiorl; fluen· prccate. 
:cy, readinefs of l)tterance; conti- CURSED, kln'-dd. part, a. Under 
~mance, conllant flow; general a curlt-, hateful, dctellable; unholy, 
~fteem, the rate at which any thing unfanetified; v.:xatious, trouble~ 
is vulgarly valued; the paper; fome. 
fl:amped in the Englifh colonies by CURSEDLY, ktir'-oU-ly. ad. Mifer-
~uthority, and palling for money. ably, tbamefuHy. . 

CURRENT, kur'-1ent. a. Circula- CURSEDNESS, kur'-dd-r.es. f. The 
' tory, palling from hand to hand; fiate of being under a curfe. 

generally received, uncontradicted, CURSHIP, kur'· llrip. f. Dog !hip. 
authoritative ; common, general; meannefs. 
popular, [uch. as is_ efl:ablifhed by CURSITOR, kUr'-d d1r. f. An of. 
vulgar elbmatwn; fafhw,Jable, po- ficer or clerk belonging to the 
pular; pa!Table, fuch as may be Chancery, that makes out originat 
allowed or admitted; wlrat is now writs. 
paffing, as the current year.. CUJ~SORARY, kUr'-fUr-rer~f. a", 

CURRF0i 1', ktir'-rcnt. f. A runniug Cu1fory, ha!ly, care!efs. 
CUR. 
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CURSORILY, kllr'-fur-ll-y. ad. Hafl:

ily, without care. 
CURSORINESS, kfir'-ffir-j-n<:s. f. 
· Slight attention. 

CURSORY, kur'-f{tr-y. a, hafty, 
qpick, inattentive, carelefs. 

CURST, kurit'. a. Froward, peeviih, 
malignant, malicious, fnarling. 

CURSTNESS, k!Jrfi'-nes. f. Peevifh
nefs, frowardnefs, malignity. 

CURT, kUrt'. a. Short. 
to CURT AIL, kur-t?t'le. v. a. To 

cut off, to cut !hort, to lhorten. 
CURTAIL, kur'-t~le. a. Having a 

lhort tail. 
CURT AIL, kor'-t~le. f. A fort of 

b,Qffoon. 
CURTAIN, k6.r'-tin. f. A cloth 

contr<~c1ed or expa,nded at pleafu re; 
To draw the C\lrtaio, to clolc fo as 
to lh11t out the light ; to open it fo 
as to difcern the objeCt,; in forti
fication, that part of the wall or 
rampart that lies between two baf
tiops. 

f;URT AIN-LEC fURE, Hr'-tfn-
Jek' -tiir. f. A reproof given by 
a wife to her hu!band in bed. 

To CURTAIN, ktr'-dn. v. a. To 
· encfofe with curtains. 
CURTANA, kl!r-di'-nlt. f. The 
"po}ntlefs fword horn before the king 

of England at his coronation. 
CURTATE DISTANCE, kur'-t~te 

dls'-tlms. f. ln afironomy, the 
dillance of a planet's plare from 
the fun, reduced to the ecliprick. 

CURTATION, kfir.tft'-lhlin. f. The 
interval between a planet's diilance 
from the fun and the curtate dil1ance. 

~I,JRTSY, k\&r.t'-fy. f. See CouR-
TEsY, 

qUR,V ATED, kl!r'-v?!.-dd. a. Bent. 
CURV ATION, kl!r-v~'-lhfin. f. The 
·'=!Cl of bending or croaking. 

CURVATURE,kllr'-vlt tur. f. Crook-
ednels, inflexion, manner of bending. 

CURVE, kfirv'. a. Crooked, bent, 
infleCted. 

CURVE, korv', f. Any thing bent, 
a Ae.xure or croodednefs. 

'l'o CURVE, k6.rv'. v. a, To bend, 
. to .l ok, to inAea. 
~o. Cl)K V ET, kfir-vU. v~ n. To 

c us 
leap, to bound; to frifk, to be li~ 
centious. 

CURVET, kitr-vet'. f. A leap, a 
bound, a frolick, a pi ank. 

CURVILJNEAR, k1u v)'-lin'-y.lr. a. 
Confiil:ing 9f a crook(';d line; com
pofed of crooked lines. 

CURVITY, kfir'-vi-t}·. f. Crocb 
edne(~. 

CuSHION, ki'Jfh'-lm. f. A pillow 
for the feat, a fuft pad placed upo11 
a chair. 

CUSHIONED, kllih'-und. a. Seated 
on a cu!hion. 

CUSP, kMp'. f. A term ufed to ex-
prefs the points or horns of tie 
moon, or other luminary. 

CUSPATED, kits'-pa-dd. } 
CtJSPlDATED, ki!S'-pl-di'!-t!d. 3

• 

Ending in a point, having the leave~ 
of a flower ending in a point. 

CUSTARD, kM-tltrd. f. A kind of 
fweetmeat made by boiling eggs 
with milk and fugar. 

CUSTODY, klts'-tud-y. f. Impri-
fooment, re!lraint of liberty; care. 
prefervation, fecurity. 

CUSTOM, klts'-tum. f. Habit, ha
bitaal praftice; falhi.on, common 
way of aCting; ellabliihed manner; 
practice of buying of certain per:.> 
ions; application from buyers, as 
this trader h:t5 good cuftom ; in 
law, a law, or right, not written, 
which, being cfiabljlhed by long 
ufe, and the confent of our ancef
tors, has been, and is, daily prac
tifed ; tribute, tax paid for goods 
imported or exported. 

CUSTOMHOUSE, kl!s'-tum-hous. 
f. The houfe where the taxes upon 
goods imported or exported are CCill4 
Jetted. 

CUSTOMABLE, ktts'-turn.abl. a .• 
Common, habitual, frequent. 

CUSTOMABLI!;NESS, , kfrs'-tl!m
a.bl-n~s. f. Frequeo.:;y, habit; con
formity to cufiom. 

CUSTOMABLY, H>'-tum-lb-ly. ad. 
According to cultom. 

CUSTOMARILY, kus'-tb.m-ar-1-ly. 
ad. Habitually, commonly . 

CU:sTOMARl NESS, kus'-tum-lJ:-5· 
nes. (. F•eqtiCtH;y. 

CUS-



CUT CYG 

CUSTOMARY. ktxs'.t{Itn-ar-~. a theaClorpraCticeofdividingapack 
Conformable to dtablithed cuflom, of cards; falbion, form, fhape, 
according to prefcription; habitual; manner of cutting imo fhape; a 
nfual, wontLd, fod or culiy ; Cut and long tail, 

CUSTOMED, klt>'-tftmd. a. Ufual, men of all kinds_ 
common.· CU fANEOUS, ku ta' nylxs. a. Re· 

CUSTOM ER, kl'to'-ti'm-ltr. f. Or:c lating to the !kin. 
who frequents any place of fale fJr CU I'ICLE, klt'-dkl. f.. The firft 
the L<ke of pnrchJ!ing. and outermoll covering of the body, 

CUSTREL, k!Js'-tdl. f. A buck Cllrtlmtmly called the fcarf-ikin; a 
lerbearer ; a vctlCl for ho!Jmg thin !kin formed on the furface of 
W111C an;r liquor. 

Tn CUT, ldn'. v. a. To penetrate CUTICULAR, kiJ-tik'-u-ll:r. a. Be. 
with an e,l(,cd i>ltb umem; to hew; to longing to the fKin. 
carve, to r;;akc hy fcuipture; tq form CUTLASS, kiu'-l:is. f. A broad 
any thing by cntting; to pierce ;vith cutting [word. 
any unealy fen ration; to divicL: CU fLER, kin' -lur. f. One who 
Jlacks of cards; to interfcct, to crof.', makes or fells knives. 
as one lme cuts arwthcr; To cut CUTPURSE, kut'-pfirs. f. One who 
d{)wn, to fell, to hew down; to ex- Heals by the method of cutting 
u:-1, to overpower; To cut off, to purfes; a thief, a robber. 
feparatc from the other parts; to de- CU f'TER, kut' -tur. f. An agent or 
i!roy, to extirpate, to put to death inll:rument that cuts any thing; a 
llntimelv; to refcind; to intercept, l'limble boat or vd!el that cuts the 
to lclinda from union; to put an end water; the teeth that cut the meat; an 
to; to take away, to withheld; to officer in the cxchequerthat provides' 
preclude ;y) ir.terrupt, to filence; to wood for the tallies, and cuts the 
apoll:roph1fe, , to abbreviate; ,~-·o fum paid ~pon them. 
cot Ollt, to D1ape~ to form ; to CUT-THROAT, kot'- thr6te. (. A 
fcheme, to contrive; to adar)t; to rufliao, a murderer, an a1Ed1in. 
debar; to excel, to outdo; To cut CUT-THROAT, kot'-thr6:e. a. 
flwrt, to ·hinder fron1 proceeding Cruel, inhuman, barbarous. 
by fudden interruption; to abridge,_ CUTTJNG, kot'-dng. f. A piece 
as the foldiers were cut lhort of cut off, a chop. ' 
their pay; To cut up, to divide an CUTTLE, ko(l. f. A fifh, which, 
; nimal into convenient pieces; to when he is purfued by a filh of prey, 
eradica.te. throws out a black liquor; a foul-

To CUT, H!t'. v. n. To make it's mouthed fellow. 
way by di•;iding ob!lruclions; to CYCLE, f)"kL f. A circle; a round 
perform the operation of cutting of rime, a (pace in which the fame 
for the ilone. revolution begins again, a period. 

CUT, kOt'. part. a. Prepared for ical fpace of time; a method, or ac-
ufe. count of a method, continued 'tilt' 

cur, kut'. f. The aCtion of a lharp the fame COllrfe begins agam j 
or edged infl:rument; the imprefiion imaginary orbs, a circle in the hea-
or feparation of continuity, made vens. 
by an edge; a wound made by CYCLOID, f_f-kloid. f. A gee-
cutting; a channel made by art; a metrical curve. 
par.t cut ofF from the reil:; a frnall CYCLOID/1L, ff-kloi'-dll. a. Re-
l'article, a !hred ; a lot cut off a hting t-o a cycloid. , 
flick; a near palfage, by which l CYCLOl' JEDIA, fy-kl6-p&'-dj-a. f. 
Jome .angle ,is cut olf; a pitlure A circle of knowledge, a courfe of 
cut or C3rv"d upon a ihmp of wood the fciences. -
ur copper, aud. imprdled (rom it; ll CYGNET, slg'-nl:t, {, A young fwan, 

CYLIN-
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CYLINDER, sil'-In-dur. f. ·A body of a dog, churlifi1, brutal, fnarling, 
having two flat furfaces and one fatirical. 
circular. CYNICK, sin'-nik. f. A philofopher 

CYLINDRICAL, fy-Hn'-dd-kiil. 1 of the fr.arling or currifu fort, a fol-
CYLINDRICK, fy-Hn'-ddk. J a. lower of Diogenes; a fnarler, a 

Partaking of the nature of a cy- mifanthrope. 
linder, having the form of a cy- CYNOSURE, fv'-niJ-fiir. f. The 
linder. fiar near the north pole, by which 

CYLINDROID, sil'-In-drold. f. A failors !leer. 
folid body appro,aching to the figure CYON. See CioN. 
of a cylinder, but having it's bafes CYPRESS-TREE, fY'-prus-tre. f. A 
elliptical. tall ll:rait evergreen tree, the wood 

CYMAR, fy-rniir'. f. A flight co- of which is exceedingly elurable; it 
vering, a fcarf. is the emblem of mourning. 

CYMBAL, sim'-bltl. f. A rnufical CYPRUS, fY'-prl!s. f. A thin tranf· 
inllrument. I parent black HufF. 

CYMBALIST, s{m'-biil-Iil. f. A CYST, dfl:'. lf· A bag con· 
player on the cymbal. CYST IS, sls'-tis. Staining fame mar~ 

CYNANTHROPY, fy-n:'tn'-thrll- bid matter. 
py. f. A fpecies of madnefs in CYSTICK, sis'-tlk. a. Contained ia 
which men have the qualities of a bag. . 
dogs. CYSTOTOMY, sis-tot'-t6-mf. f. 

CYNARCTOMACHY, sln-:'trk- The atl: or praaice of opening en0 
tbm'-ii-ky. f. Bear-baiting with cyilcd tumours. 
dogs. CZAR, za'r. f. The title of the ern« 

CYNEGETlCKS, sln-ny-dzhet'-lks. peror of Ruaia, More properly 
f. The art of hunting. written TzAR. 

CYNICAL, sin'-Ik-iil.1 a. Having CZARlNA, za-rc'-m\.. f. The em~ 
CYNICK, 5ln'-lk. J the qualities prefs of Rufiia. 

D. 
DAB 

T O DAB, dab'. v. a. To fl:rike 
gently with fomething {oft or 

moifl:. 
DAB, d~b'. f. A fmalllump of any 

thing; a blow with fomething moifl: 
or {oft; fomething ruoift or flimy 
thrown upon one ; in luw lan
guage, an artift; a kind of fmall 
flat tHh. 

DAB-CHICK, dab'-tfhlk. f. ,~, .,,:a
ter-fowl. 

To DABBLE, dab'!, v. a. To fmear, 
to daub, to wet. 

, To DABBLE, dab'!. v. n. To play 
in water, to move in water or mud; 

\'OLo 1, 

DAD 

to do any thing in a flight manner, 
to mmper. 

DABBLER, diib'-lur. {. One that plays 
in water ; one that meddles with
out maflery, a fuperficial meddler. 

DACE, da'fe. f. A fmall river fi(h, re
fembling a roach. 

DACTYLE, diik'-tll. f. A po~tical 
foot confifting of one long fyllable 
and ~wo fhort ones. 

DAD, d;\d'. } f. The child~s 
DADDY, dad' -dy. way of exprelf

ing father. 
To DADE, d!'de. v, a, To hold Llf) 

by a leading firing. 
!I D£ .. 
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DiED AL, dl:' -dal. a. Various, varie-

gated. 
DAFFODrL, daf'.fb-dll. } 
DAFFODILLY, dltf-fo-dll'-ly { 
DAFFODOWNDILLY,d<if-fo- ' 

down-dll'-ly. . 
This plant hath a lily flower, con
fi!ling of one leaf, which is bell
fuaped. 

To DAFT, dArt'. v. a. To tofs aiidr, 
to throw away nightly. Obfoletc. 

DAG, d~g'. f. .A dagger; a hand-
gun, a pillol. Not ufed. 

DAGGER, ditg'-t'.tr. f. A ll1ort fword, 
a poniard; a blunt blade of iron 
with a balket hilt, u[cd for defence; 
the obelus, as ~ t ]. 

DAGGERSDH.AWlNG, dag"-tirz
dra'-lng. J: The aB: of drawing 
d::~ggers, approach to open vio
lence. 

To DAGGLE, d:'tg'l. v. a. To dip 
negligently in mire or water. 

To DAGGLE, dag'l. v. n. To be 
in the mire. 

:OAGGLET.\IL, ditg'l-t?de. a. Ee
mired, befpattered. 

DAILY, da'-ly. a. Happening every 
· day, quotidian. 
DAILY, dil'-ly. ad. Every day, very 

often, 
DAINTILY, da'n-ti-1}•. ad. Ele

gantly, delicately, delicioully, plea
fantly. 

DAINTINESS, d{i'n-d-ncs. f. De
licacy, foftnefs ; elegance, nicety; 
fqueamifhnefs, faftidioufne(,, 

DAINTY, da'n-ty. a. l'leafing to 
the palate; delicate, nice, fquca
mifh; fcrupulous; elegant; nice. 

DAINTY, da'n-ty. f. Something 
nice or delicate ; a delicacy ; a word 
of fondnefs formerly in u(e, 

DAIRY, da' -ry. f. The place where 
milk is manufaCtured; a milk farm. 

DAIRYMAID, d:\'.ry-mltdc. f. The 
woman fervant whofe bulinefs is to 
manage the milk. 

DAISY, d~'-zy. f. A fpring flower. 
DALE, dlt'le. f. A vale, a valley. 
DALLIANCE, d?tl'-ly-?ms. f. Inter-

change of carcfies, aB: of fondnefs; 
conjugal converfation ; delay, pro
Graftination. 

DAM 

DALLIER, dal'-ly-ltr. f. A triHa 
a fondler. 

To DALLY, ditt'-ly. v. n. To trifle, 
to play the fool; to exchange ca
refies, to fondle; to fport, to play, 
to frolick ; to delay. 

To DALLY, dal'-ly. v. a. To puc 
ofF, to delay. 

DAM,d~m',f, Themother; amole 
or bank to confine water. 

To DAM, dam'. v. a. To confine; 
to fhut up water by moles or 
dams. 

DAM AGE, d~m'-ldzh. f, Mifchief, 
detriment; lo(l; the value of mif
chief done; rcpa1·ation of damage, 
retribution ; in law, any hurt or 
hindrance that a man taketh in his 
ell:ate. 

To DAMAGE, dam'.ldzh. v. a, To 
mifchief, to injure, to impair. 

To DAM/I.GE, dam'-ldzh. v. n. To 
take damage. 

DAMAGEABLE, d:lm'-Idzh.;lbl. a. 
Sufceprible of hurt, as damage
able goods ; mifchievous, perni:
cwus. 

DAM ASCENE, d:lm'-zin, L A fmall 
black plumb, a damfon. 

DJIMASK, d<\m'-<\fl,. f. Linen or. 
!ilk woven in a manner invented at 
Damafcus, by which part rifes above 
the refi ~n flowers. 

To DAMASK, <Um'-~lk. v. a. To 
form flowers upon fluffs; to varie
gate, to divcdify. 

DAMASK-ROSE, darn"-:llk-r&'ze. f. 
A red rofe. 

To DAMASKENE,d:im-M-ke'n. v.a. 
To inlay iron or flee! with gold or 
iilver. 

DAMASKENlNG, dlm-M-kl:'-nlng. 
f. The art or aft of inlaying iron or 
fieel. 

DAME, d~'me. f. A lady, the title 
of honour formerly given to wo., 
men ; mifirefs of a low family ; 
women in general. 

DAMES-VIOLET, d~"mz-vl'-~-lft. 
f. Queen's gillyflower. 

To Dii.MN, dam'. v. a, To doom to 
eternal torments in a futllre fiate; 
to procure or caufe to be eternally 
condemned ; to condemn ; to hoot 

or 
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or hifs any publick performance, 
to explode. 

DAMNABLE, dam'-nabl. a. De-
ferving damnation. 

DAMNABLY, d;\m'-na-bly. ad. In 
fuch a manner as to incur eternal 
punilhment. 

DAMN AT ION, dim-n?r'-ihun. f. 
Exclufion from divine mercy, con
demnation to eternal punilhment. 

DAMNATORY, dam'-na-tbr-y. a. 
Containing a fentence of condemn
ation. 

DAMNED {d~m:d., }part. a. 
• dam -ned. Hate-

ful, dctefiable. 
DAMN.iFlCK, dam-nlf'-{k. a. Pro

curing lofs, mifchievous. 
To DAMNiFY, diun'-nl.-fy. v. a. 

To endamage, to injure; to hurt, 
to impair, 

DAMNLNGNESS, dam'-ning-m~s. f. 
Tendency to procure damnation. 

DAMP, dimp' a, MoiH, inclining 
to wet; d~jeCl:ed, fuuk, depre!led. 

DAMP, damp'. f. Fog, moill: air, 
rnoifture; a noxious vapour exhaled 
fmm the earth; dejeCtion, depref
fion of fpirit. 

To DAMP, damp'. v. a. To wet, 
to moifien ; to deprefs, to clejecl, to 
chill, to weaken, to abandon. 

bAMPISHNESS, d~unp'-ifh-nes. f. 
Tendency to wetnefs, moillure. 

DAMPNESS, damp'-nes. f. Moi!lure. 
DAMPY, d~trnp'-y. a. Dejected, 

gloomy, forrowful. 
DAMSEL, dam'-:z;el. f. A young 

gentlewoman; an attendant ol tLc 
better rank; a wench, a country 
lafs. 

DAMSON, d:\m'zn. f. A fmall 
black plum. 

DAN, d:.\n'. f. The old term of ho
nour for men. 

• To DANCE, din's. v. n. To move 
in meafure; To dance attendance, to 
wait with fupplenef~ and obte<J uiou{~ 
nefs. 

To DANCE, d;\n's. v. a. To make 
to dance, to put into a lively mo
tion, 

DANCE, d:\n's. f. A motion of one 
or many in concert, 

DAP 

Dl\NCER, dan'-for. f. One that 
praClifes the art of dancing. 

DANCINGMASTER, dh'-drg-
mal~tilr. f. One who teaches the 
art of dancing. 

DANCJNGSCHOOL, dan'-slng-
ikol. f. The fchool where the art 
of dancing is taught. 

Di\NDELlON, do\.a-dy.H'-an. f. The 
name of a plant. 

DANDIPRAT, dan'-dy prk f. A 
little fellow, an urchin: a word ufed 
fometimcs in fondnefs, fometimes in 
contempt. 

To DANDLE, dand'l. v. a. To fhake 
a child on the knee; to fondle, to 
treat like a child. 

DANDLER, dlwd'-lor. f. He that 
dandle, or fondles children. 

DANDRUFF, dan'-ddf: f. Scurf 
on the head. 

DANEWORT, d!{ne-wt\rt f. A 
fpecies of elder, called alfo dwarf
elder, or wallwort. 

DANGER, d<i'n-dzhur. f. Rifque~ 
hazard, peril. 

To DANGER, da'n-dzhhr. v. :t. To 
put in hazard, to endanger. Not 
in ufe. 

DANGERLESS, diin'-dzh~r-l~s. a. 
Without hazard, without rifque. 

DANGEROUS,da'n-dzh~-n'ls.a. Ha
zardous, perilous. 

DANGEROUSLY, da'n-dzh~-r6f-lf. 
ad, Hazardaully, perilout1y, with 
danger. 

DAKGEROUSNESS, d3.'n-dzh~-
rM-nes. f. Danger, hazard, 
peril. 

To DANGLE, d.lng'gl. v. n. To 
hang loofe and quivering ; to hang 
upon any one, to be an humble fol
lower. 

DANGLER, dang'-gl6r. f. A mao 
that hangs about women. 

DANK, dlngk'. a. Damp, moi11:. 
DANKISH, d!ingk'-IIh. a. Somewhat 

dank. 
DAPPER, dttp'-p?it·. a. Little and 

a<:l:ive, lively without bulk. 
DAPPERLlNG. d.lp'-pur-!Ing. f. A 

dwarf. 
DAPPLE, d~p'l. a. Marked with 

various colour~, variegated. 
11 z To 
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To DAPPLE, dap'l. v. a. To flreak, 
to vary. 

D AR, da'r. lf. A fiili found in 
DART, da'rt. ), the Severn. 
To DARE, da're. v. n. To have 

courage for any purpofe, to be ad
venturous. 

'To DARE, dil.'re. v. a. To challenge, 
to defy. 

To DARE LARKS,d5.'re-U'rks. v. n. 
' To catch tberu by means of a look

ing-glafs. 
DARE, da're. f. Defiance, chall~nge. 

Not in ufe. 
DAREFUL, da're-flt!. a. Full of 

defiance. 
DARING, d5.'-rlng. a. Bold, adven

turous, { earlcfs. 
DARINGLY, dA'-dng-ly. ad. Bold

ly, couragcouily. 
DARJNGNESS, da'-dng-nes. L 

Roldnefs. 
DARK, da'rk. a. Without light; 

not of a iliowy or vivid colour ; 
blind ; opake; obfcure ; ignorant; 
gloomy 

DARK, da'rk. f. Darknefs; obfcu
rity; want of knowledge. 

To DARK, da'rk. v. a. To darken, 
to obfcure. 

To DARKEN, da'rkn. v. a. To 
make dark; to perplex; to fully. 

To DARKEN, d<i'rkn. v. 11. To 
grow dark. 

,PARKLJNG, d3.'rk-!Ing. part. a. 
Being in the dark. 

DARKLY, da'rk-ly. ad. In a litu-
ation void of light, obfcurely, 
blindly. 

DARKNESS, da'rk-ncs. f. ilhfence 
of light ; opakcnefo ; obfc urity ; 
wickednefs; the t~mpire of Sa
tan. 

DARKSOME, da'rk-flun. a. G!oomy, 
obfcure. 

DARLlNG, d3'r-Hng. a. F::wourite .• 
dear, beloved. 

DARLING, dlt'r-Hng. f. A favour
ite, one much beloved. 

To DARN, da'rn. v. a. To mfnd 
holes by imitating the texture oi 
rhe ilufF. 

IHRNEL, d~'r·•H;l. L A weed grow
n'g in the lE';d,, 
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To DARRAIN, dar-d.'ne. v. a. To 
range troops for battle; to prepare 
for fight. 

DART, d:lrt'. f. A mifiile weapon 
thrown by the band. 

To DA1ZT, dlu t'. v. a. To throw of
feniivcly; to throw, to emit. 

To D.-\.RT, cl!trt'. v. n. To fly as a 
dart. 

To DASH, dMh'. v. a. To throw any 
thing fuddenly again it fomething; 
to break by colli!lon; to throw wa-, 
ter in flai1;es; to btfpatter, to be
fprinkle; to mingle, to change by 
fome fmall adn1ixture; to form or 
fln:etcb in hallc; to obliterate, to crofs 
out ; to con found, to make afhamed 
fuddenlv. 

To DASH, d<i.ll{. v. n. To fly olf 
the furface; to fly in Rallies with a 
loud noifc; to ruili through water 
fo as to make it fly. 

DASH, duili'. f. Collifion; infufion; 
a mark in writing, a line--; 
firoke, blow. 

DASH, daili'. ad. An expreffion of 
the fo11nd of water dallied. 

DASHING, dMh'-lng. part, a. Rufh. 
ing through thick and thin, beedlefs. 

DAST ARD, dld-tard. f., A coward, 
a poltron. 

To DAST ARD, das'.drd. } 
To DASTARDISE, das'-tar-dlze. 

v. a, To intimidate; to dejec1: with. 
cowardice. 

DASTARDLY, das'-tard-ly.a. Cow. 
Jrdly, mean, timorous. 

DASTARDY, du;'-t!!r-d)·. f. Cow
ardlinds. 

DATE, d:i'te. {. The time at which 
a letter i& written, marked at the end 
or the beginning ; the time at which 
any event happened; the time flipu· 
lated when any thing iliould be 
done; end, conclufion; duration, 
continuance; the fruit of the date 
tree. 

DATE-TREE, d?t'te-tn':. f. A fpe. 
cics of palm. 

To DATE, dlt'te. v. a. To note with 
the time at which any thing is writ
ten or done. 

D1\TELESS, clit'te.Jes. a. WithOilt 
any fixed term. 
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DATIVE, da'-tiv. a. In grammar, 
the cafe that flgnifies the perfon to 
whom any thinlg is Fiven. 

To DAUB, dil.'b. v. a~' To fmear with 
fomething adhefive; to paint coarfe
ly; to lay on any thing gaudily or 
oftentatioufly; to flatter grof1ly. 

DAUBER, da' -bO.r. {. A coarfe low 
p~inter. 

DAUBRY, dil.'-bry. f. An old word 
f~r any thing artful. 

DAUBY, da'-by. a. Vifcous, gluti· 
nous, adhefive. 

DAUGHTER, dil'-tl'!r. f. The fe
male ofFspring of a man or woman; 
in poetry, any defcendant; the pe
nitent of a confefTor. 

To DAUNT, (H1nt. v. a. To dif-
courage, to fright. 

DAUNTLESS, da'nt-lt.>. a. Fear-
lefs, not dejecl:ed. 

DAUNTLESSNESS, dt~'nt-lU-ncs. 
f. Fearlefnefs. 

DAW, da1
• f. The name of ,a 

bird. 
To DAWN, d.l'n. v. n. To begin to 

grow light; to glimmer obfcurely; 
to begin, yet faintly, to give fume 
promifes of lull:re. 

DAWN, da'n, f. The time between 
the fir!t appearance of light and the 
fun's rife; beginning, lirft rife. 

DAY, da'. f. The time between the 
riling and fetting of tbe fun ; the 
time from noon to noon, or from 
midnight to midnight; light, fun
fhine; the dav of conten:, the bat
tit!; an appointed or fixed time ; 
a day appointed for fame comme
moration; from day to day, with
out certainty or continuance. 

DAYBE:b, da'-bed. f. A bed ufed 
for idlenefs. 

DAYBOOK, da'-bi1k. f. A tradef
man's journal. 

DAYBREAK, da'.brtk. f. The 
dawn, the firll: appearance of light. 

DAYLABOUR, da'-la'-bl!r. f. La
bour by the day. 

DAYLABOURER, dii1-l.i'-hfir-l'!r. f. 
One that works by the day. 

DAYLIGHT, da'-Hte. f. The ligh: 
of the day, as oppofed to that of the 
moon, or a taper. 
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DAYLfLY, d&-lH'-y. f. The fame 
with afphodel. 

DA YSI'RING, da'-fprlng. f. The 
rife of the day, the dawn,1 

DAYSTAR,da'-tUr. f, Themorn· 
ing ll:ar. 

DAYTlME, da-dme. f. The time 
in which there is light, oppofed to 
night. 

DAYWORK, da'-wO.rk. f. Work 
impofl'd by the day, daylabour. 

TG DAZE, dil'ze. v. a. To over
power with light; to !hike with tO!l 
lhong a luflre. 

DAZIED, G!lt'-zyd. a. Befprinkled 
with d,,ilies. 

To DAZZLE, dh'l. v. a. To over"' 
power with light. 

To DAZZLE, dazll. v. n. To be 
overpowered with light. 

To Dfi~ACINATE, dt-:\s'-fy-n5.te. 
v. a. To take the kernels out of any 
thing-. 

DEACON, de'kn. f. One of the low
eH: order of the clergy. 

DEACONESS, d~'kn-ts. f. A fe-
male officer in the ancient church. 

DEACONRY, dc'kn-ry. } f. The 
DEACONSHIP, dt'kn-lltlp. office 

or disnity of a deacon. 
DEAD, dcd'. a. Deprived of life; 

inanimate ; fenfeleis ; motionlefs; 
empty ; ufelefs ; dull, gloomy; 
frigid; vapid ; fpiritlefs ; uninha
bited ; without the power of vegc~ 
tation; in theology, lying under 
the power of lin. 

DEAD, dCd'. f. Time in which there
is remarkable ll:illnefs or gloom, as 
at midwinter and midnight. 

To DEAD, ceJ'. v. n. To lofe 
force. 

To DEADEN, ded'n. v. a. To dc
pri ve of any kind of force or fenfa~ 
tion; to make vapid, or fpiritlefs. 

DEAD-DOlNG, ded'-do-ing. part. a. 
DeflruEtive, killing, mifchievous. 

DEAD-LIFT, ded1-Hft'. f. Hopelefs 
exigence. 

DEADLY, d~d'-1}'. a. Deil:ruB:i\·e. 
mortal, implacable. 

DEADLY, rh~d'-ly. ad. In a man~ 
ner refembling the dead ; mortally; 
implacably, irreconcilably. 

DEAD~ 
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DEADNESS, ded'-n~s. f. Want of 
warmth ; weaknefs of the vital pow
ers ; vapidnefs of liquors, lofs of 
fpirit. 

DEADNETTLE, dcd'-netl. f. A 
weed, the fam~ with archanj>el. 

DEAD RECKONING, dU rck'
nfng. f. Tiiat eHimation or con 
jeclure which the fcamen rnake of 
the place where a fhip is, by keep
ing an account of her way by the 
log. 

DEAF, clef'. a. Wanting the fenfe of 
hearing; deprived of tlH: power of 
he;uing; ohlcurely hrard 

To DEAF, dcf. v. a. To deafen. 
To DEAFEN, def'n. v. a. To de

prive of the power of he:1ring. 
DEAFLY, dCf'-ly. ad. \.', ithout fenfe 

of founds ; obfcurely to the ear, 
DEAFNESS, def'-nes. f. Want of 

the power· of hearing; l!n.villing 
nefs to hear. 

DEAL, de'!. f. Great part; quan
tity, degree of more or lefs; the 
art or praCtice of dealing cards ; fir
wood, the wood of pine>. 

To DEAL, de'!. v. a. To difpofe to 
different perlons; to di!lribute cards; 
to fcatter, to throw about; to give 
gradually, or one after another. 

To DEAL, dl:'J. v. n. To traffick, 
to tranfaa bulinefs ; to aa between 
two perfons, to intervene ; to be. 
have well or ill in any tranfaEtion ; 
to aa in any manner ; To deal by, 
to treat well or ill ; To deal in, to 
have to do with, to be engaged in, 
to praClife; To deal with, to treat 
in any manner, to ufe well or ill, to 
contend with. 

To DEALBATE, dL\1'-b?tte. v. a. 
To whiten, to bleach. 

DEALBATJON, dt':-ltl-b?t'-fhbn. f. 
The aet of bleaching., 

DEALER, de'-lur. f.· One that has 
to do with any thing ; a trader or 
trafficker; a perfon who ueals the 
cards. 

DEALING, de'-Hng. f. PraClice, 
aClion ; intercourfe ; m<·afun::s of 
treatment; uaffick, bufinefs, 

DEAMBULAT lO N, dt:-am-bu-la'
fuun. f. The aCi of walking abroad. 
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DEAMBULATORY, M-am"-h{,.U. 
tur'-}'. a. Relating to the pratlice 
of walking abroad. 

DEAN, dl:'n. f. The fecond digni-
tary of a diocefe. ·· 

DEANERY, dc'n-tr-y. f. The office 
of a dean ; the revenue of a dean ; 
the houfe of a dean. 

DEANSHIP, dc'n-JMp. f. The of. 
lice and rank of a dean. 

DEAR, de'r. a. Beloved, darli11g; 
valuable, co11:ly; fcarce; fad, hate
ful, grievous. ln this la11 fenfe ob
folete. 

DEAR, dl:'r, f. A word of endear
ment. 

DEARDOUGHT, de'r.bat. a. Pur
chafed at a high price. 

DEARLING, dl:'r.Jing. f. A fa
vourite; now written and pronounced 
darling. 

DEARLY, dc'r.Jy. ad. With great 
fond ne i-s ; at a high price. 

To DEARN, d[{rn. v. a. To mend 
clothes. See DARN. 

DEARNESS, de'r.nes. f. Fondnefs, 
kindnels, love; fcarcity, high price. 

DEARTH, denh'. f. Scarcity which 
makes food drar; want, famine; 
barrennefs. 

To DEARTJCULATE, de-~r-dk1-
u-!ltte. V. a, To disjoint, to dif
member. 

DEATH, dhh'. f. The cx~inClion of 
life ; mortality ; the Hate of the 
dead; the manner of dying; the 
image of mortality reprtlented by a 
ikeleton ; in theology, damnation, 
eternal torments. 

DEATH-RED, deth'-bed. f. The 
bed to which· a man is confined by 
mortal licknefs. 

DEATHFUL, cleth'-ffil. a. Full of 
flaughter, deHrut1ive, murderous. 

DEATHLESS, dbth'-les. a. Immor
tal, never-dying. 

DE A. Tl-ILIKE, d~tli:'-Hke. a. Re
fembling death, Hill 

DEATH'S-DOOR, d6th's-db're. f . .1\ 
near approach to death, 

DEATE:!SMAN, deth's.m.ln. f. Ex
ecutioner, hangman, headlinan, 

DEATHWATCH, d<':th'-wbt!h. f. 
An infeet that makes a tinkling · 

noife, 
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noife, fuperllitioufly imagined to 
prog-nollicate death. 

To DEAURATE, d~-a'-rhe. v. a. 
To gild or cover with gold. 

DEAURATION, dc-a-rii' !hun; f. 
The act of gilding. 

To DEBAR, d~-b{i'r. v. a. To ex
clude, to preclude. 

To DEBARK, de-M'rk. v. a. To 
difembark. 

DEBARKATION, d~-b?tr-k~'-!h{m, 
f. The act of landing troops. 

To DEBASE, dc-blt'fe. v. a. To re. 
duce from a higher to a lower ftate; 
to iink into meannefs; to adulte
rate, to- leifen in value by bafe ad
mixtures. 

DEBASEMENT, dc-M'fe-ment. f. 
The act of debafing or degrad
ing. 

DEBASER, d~-bi\'-l11r. f. He that 
debafes, he that adulterates, he that 
degrades another. 

DEBATABLE, de-M'te-~bl. a. Dif
putable. 

DEBATE, dc-ba'te. f. A perf.:mal 
difpute, a controverfy ; a qua.rrel, a 
con tell. 

To DEBATE, dc-ba'te. v. a. To 
controvert, to difpute, to 'on
tell. 4 

To DEBATE, de-ba'te. v. n. To 
deliberate; to difpute. 

DEBATEFUL, dC-ba'te-flll. a. ~ar
relfome, contentious. 

DEBATEMENT, dc-Wte-mcnt. f. 
Cont;;1, controverfy. 

DEBATER, d~ blt'-tl1r. f. A dif
putant, a controverti1l. 

To DEBAUCH, de-bh!h. v. a. To 
corrupt by lewdnefs ; to corruot by 
intemperance. • 

DEBAUCH, dc-b!t'dl1. f. A lit of 
intemperance, lewdnefs. 

DEBAUCHEE, dtb-0-lhc'. f. A 
lecher, a drunkard. 

DEBAUCHER, de-ba't!h-ur. f. One 
who fcduces others to intemperance 
or lewdnefs. 

DEBAUCHERY, dc-ba'tfid:-ry. f. 
The practice of excefs, lewdnefs. 

DEBAUCHMENT, dc-h!l't!h-mcnt. 
f. The aft of debauching or vitiat
ing, c;orruption. 
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To DEBEL, de-bel'. lv.a. To 
To_DEBELLATE, dc-bei'- con-

late. quer. 
to overcome in war. 

DEBELLATION, dc-bel-jj,'.!hbn. f. 
The act of conquering in war. 

DEBENTURE, d~-ben'-tii.r. f. A 
writ or note, by which a debt is 
claimed. 

DEBTLE, dcb'-U. a. Feeble, languid. 
To DEBILITATE, dt':-bil'-y-tate. 

v. a. To make faint, to enfeeble. 
DEIHLJTATION, dc-bll-y-tl' -!hlm. 

, f. The act of weakening. 
DEBILITY, dc-bU'-1-ty. f. Weak

nefs, feeblenefs. 
DEBONAIR, dCb-6-na're. a. Ele

gant, civil, well bred. 
DEBONAIRLY, deb-0-nl're-Iy. ad. 

Elegantly. 
DEBT, d~t'. f. That which one man 

owes to another; that which any 
one is obliged to do or fuRcr. 

l)EBTED, dh'-dd. part. a. Indebt
ed, obliged to. 

DEBTOR, dct'-tur. f. He that owes 
fomething to another ; one that owes 
money; one fide of an account book. 

DEBULLITION, dc-biil-llfh'·un. f. 
The aft of bubbling or boiling over. 

DECACUMIN ATED, de-kl!-k&'. 
rnl-n3.-tld. a. Having the top cut 
oR". 

DECADE, dek'.:\d. f. The fum often. 
DECADENCY, de-kii'-den-f)·. f. 

Decay, fall. 
DECAGON, dl:k'-:l-g0o. f. A plain 

figure in geometry, having ten fides 
and angles. 

DECALOGUE, dl:k'-:l-16g. f. The 
ten commandments given by God to 
Mofes. 

To DECAMP, de-kamp'. v. a. To 
!hift ttle camp, to move ofF. 

DECAMPMENT, de-kamp'-m~nt. f. 
The act of !hifting the camp. 

To DECANT, M-k:.\nt'. v. a. To 
pour olf gently' fo as to leave the 
fediment behind. 

DECANT ATJON, de-kan-t?t'-fuun. 
f. The act of decantin~. 

DECANTER, de-k~n'-tur. f. A glafs 
ve!fel that contains the liquor after 
it has been poured olf ~lear, 

To 
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To DECAPITATE, d~-kltp'-I-tate. 
v. a. To behead. 

To DECAY, d~-ld'. v. n. To he 
excellence, to decline. 

To DECAY, de-bl.'. v. a. To im
pair, to bring to decay. 

DECAY, de-ka'. f. Decline from 
the fiate of perfeCtion ; decknfion 
from profperity; confumption. 

DECA YER, dc-kl'-ur. f. That which 
caufes decay. 

DECEASE, d.::.fe's. f. Death, de
parture from life. 

To DECEASE, dc-ftYs. v. n. To die, 
to depart from life. 

DECEIT, de-fe!'t. f. Fraud, a cheat, 
a fallacy; firatagem, artifice. 

DECEITFUL, dC-fe't .. ful. a. Fraud
ulent, full of deceit. 

DECEITFULLY, dM~'t-flil-lv. ad. 
Fraudulently. • 

DECEITFULNESS, de-fl:'t-fal-nes. 
f. Tendencv to deceive. 

:PECEIV ABLE, d~-fe'v-!1bl. a. Sub
jeCt to fraud, expofed to impof
ture. 

DECEIVABLENESS, de-fe'd.bl-
nes. f. Liablenefs to be deceived. 

To DECEIVE, de-fe'v. v. a. To 
bring into errour; to delude by 
firatagem. 

DECEl VER, di!:-fe'-vor. f. One that 
leads another into errour. 

DECEMBER, de-fcm' -bar. f. The 
!all: month of the year. 

DECEMPEDAL, dUcm'-pc-dltl. a. 
Having ten feet in length. 

DECEMVIRATE, d&-fcm'-ver-e':t. f. 
The dignity and office of the ten 
governours of Rome. 

DECENCE, de' -fcns. f. Decency. 
Seldom ufed. 

DECENCY, dc'-fen-fy. f. Propriety 
of form, becomin1.~ ceremony; fuit
ahlenefs to charaCler, propriety ; 
rnodeHy. 

DECENNIAL, de-fen'-v!J.l., a. What 
continues for the !pace. of ten years. 

DECENNOVAL,de-fcn'-n6-v?d. ~ 
DECENNOVARY, d6-fen'-no- sa· 

v:l-ry. 
Relating to the number nineteen. 

DECENT, di':'-fcnt, a, Becoming, 
£t, fuitable. 
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DECENTLY, dtY.fent-ly. ad. In a 
p:op.:r Tnanner, with fuitable beha
VlOllf, 

DECEPT1BILITY, de-fep-ty-bH'-y
tv. f. Liablenef1 to be deceived. 

DE.CEPTl BL E, de-fep' -db!. a. Li
able to be deceived. 

DECEPTION, d6-fl·p'-iMn. f. The 
aCl or means of deceiving, cheat, 
fraud; the fiate of being de
ceived. 

DECEPTIOUS, dc-fep'-fl1os. a. De
ceitful. 

DECEPTIVE, dU~p'-tlv. a. Hav
ing the power of deceiving. 

DECEPTORY, dHep'-tlir-y. ·a. 
Containing ·means of deceit. 

DECERPT, de-icrp't. a. Diminilhed, 
taken of!". 

DECERPTIBLE, dc-ferp'-tlbl. a. 
That may be taken off, 

DECERPTION, cle-ferp'-fhltn. f. 
The act of leffening, or taking off. 

DECESSION, dc-fC/-iMn. f. A 
departure. 

To DECHARM, de-tlha'rm. v. a, 
To counteraCt a charm, to difin
chant. 

To DECIDE, de-sl'de. v. a. To fix 
the event of, to determine; to de
ttrmine a queilion or difpute. 

DECIDENCE, des'-sy-dens. f. The 
quality of being lhed, or of falling 
off; the aft of falling away. 

DECIDER, dc-sl'.dllr. f. One who 
determines caufes ; 'one who de
termines quarrels. 

DECIDUOUS, dt-sid'-ll-l!s. a. Fall· 
ing, not perennial. 

DECIDUOUSNESS, di!->fd'-ii-M" 
nes. f. Aptnefs to fall; quality 
of fading once a year. 

DECIMAL, des'-1-m£1. a. Num. 
bered by t~n. 

To DECIMATE, dCs'-I-m;\te. v. a; 
To tithe, to take the tenth; to pu
niill eve1·y tenth foldier by lot. 

DECIMATION, dM-y-m?t'-lhun. f~ 
A tithing, a fcleftion of every tenth i 
a feledion by lot of every tenth fol• 
dicr for punifhmcnt. 

To DECIPHER, de-si'-fur. v. a. To 
explain that which is written in 
epithets ; to mark down in charac. 

ten; 
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ters.; to.ftamp, to mark; to unfold, 
to unravel. 

DECIPHERER, de-si'-fer-O.r. f. One 
who explains writings in cipher. 

DECISION, d~-dzh'-fin. f. Deter
mination of a diftcrence; determin
ation of an ·event. 

DECISIVE, dc-1l'-slv. a. I-Iaving the 
power of determining any. difFer
ence ; having the power of lcttling 
any event. 

DEClSIVEL Y, dc-si'-siv-ly. ad. In 
a concluf1ve manner. 

DECISIVENESS, d~-si'-slv-nes. f. 
The power of terminating any dif
ference, or fettling an event. 

DECISOR Y, d?:-sl'-ffir-y. a. Able to 
determine or decide. 

lfo DECK, dek'. v. a. To overfpread; 
to drefs; t~> adorn. 

DF.CK, dek'. f. .The floor of a !hip; 
pack of cards piled regular!;.: on 

. e'ach other. 
DE<;;KER, dek'-kfir. f. A drc:!fer. 
T() DECLAIM, de-kla'me. v. n. To 

harangue, to fpeak fet orations. 
DECLAiMER, d~-klii'me-fir. f. One 

who makes f peeches with in tent· to 
mt>ve the paffions. 

DECLAMATION, dek-kla-ml'(-
lhfin. f. A difcourfe addr~:!fCd: to. 
the paffions, a hara11gue. · 

DECLAMATOR, dek-kli-mit',.tui~l 
L A declaimer, an orator. 

DECLAMATORY, de-kHun'~;1Ja-
tftr-y. a. Rcl;;ting to the pra&ic:e 
cf. declaiming; appealing· to .the 
paffions. · 

PEC.LARABLE, dl:-lt!?t'-d.bl. a. Ca, 
pable of proof. 

DECLARATION, dek-kU-rii'-lhfin. 
f. A proclamation or affirmation, 
publication ; an explanation . of 
Jomethiog doubtful; in law, declar. 
atio.O. is the lhowing fQrth ot .an 
.action perfonal in any fuit, thqugh 
.it is ufed fometimes for real. ac, 
tions, 

DECL.-:\,RATlVE,d(: kh\r'-lt-t{v. a: 
Making declaration, explanatory ; 
making proclamation. . . 

DECLARATORIL Y, d~·klar"-l. 
t~r'-)·-ly. ad. In the form of a de
claration, not promilfory. 
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DECLARATORY, de-kUr'-1-tflr-y~ 
a. Affirmative, cxpre:ffive. 

To DECLARE, d~-kl~re. v. a. Tb 
make known, to tell evidently and 
openly; to publilh, to proclaim ; 
to !how in open view. 

To DECLARE, de.klli're. v. n. To 
make a declaration. 

DECLAREMENT, de-klii'rc-m~nt. 
f. Difcovery, declaration, teftimony. 

DECLARER, 'M~kU't'-rltr. f. One 
that makes any thing known. 

DECLENSION, de-klen'-lhfin. f. 
Tendency from a great to :i. lefs de
gree of excellence ; declaration, de
fcent; inflexion, manner. of chang~ 
ing nouns. · . · 

DECLINABLE,.de-kH'-nabl. a. Havi. 
ing variety of tnminations. 

DECLINATION, dCk-kl}'-nll.'-lh6n.· 
f. Defcenf, change f~ . .o·nva better to 
a worfe irate, decay; the aB: of·bend
ing do1;n; variation fro~rcttit'nac • 
'oblique motion, obliquity; varia ... 
tion from.a·fix~d point; in navig:l
tion, ti',e vario.tion. of the needle 
from the true meridian of a4Jy. place 
to the Ea!!: or .Weft ll' i.n aftr.o"~Y, 
the, d.eclinatillm of a lfl:ar we:~hit's 
fl10neft di:ilal)ce. from the 'equator; 

. the inllcxiQn; tyf a noun thro~h n'.s' 
, various Cli!.fos·~r . " . ;.,"' u.(){~ 
DECf ,1 NATOR;dek-kly "nfi' -tqni~ 
Dt:CLI.NAT01t X; ·dt•kli'-,1-l;i,; •Q 
' tllrr-§. 1 ']\.., . ,';'.\() · 

An infl:nimer(t l:.n clialing~ l:ty..w.hich 
the dcdina't'ion·,:, r.cclination;:J31!1!l iri!,. 
clio:Hicn, nliplanes are Q.otebninidl'. 

To D;~CLfNE, M kll'ne. v. n.v-•i'i'o 
le;tn dqwnw~u'd ,, ~(Ld.eY'ilife;.:t~.irliti 
into uhliq~.o~ities; .to i11Ulli;'tollrefufe, 
to avo;d. any thing; tQ .be/i,hpaircd• 
todccay. :<.· ... 

T,> DECJdNE, ·.a&-k:~l'.ric. v.'a.· .:To 
bend dowm·.::>.nd';,to,:bring down·;,to 

·lhun; t<!J> rc(u1-er to. hc;cautious• off 
,to_ m?dJ:fy a: wt<rd lby various ter
minanons. 

DLCLrNE; dC.-k1t'ne. f .. The ftate 
Qf ten~~IH:y :to .the eWQrfe, diminu
tion, dec•y. 

DECLIVITY, dl:-l:Hv'-1-ty. f. Incli
nation or obliquity reckoned down
wanls, gradual defcent. 

K K DECL.I~ 
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DECLIVOUS, de-kll'-vfis. a. Gra
duallv defcending, not precipitous. 

To DECOCT, de-kbk't. v. a. To 
prepare by boiling for any u(e, to 
digefi in hot water; to digetl by 
the heat of the ltamach ; to boil up 
to a confl.ftence. 

DECOCTJBLE, c!c-kbk'-dbl. a. That 
whi~h may be boiled, or prepared 

. by boiling. 
DECOCTION, 2~-kl>k'-!Mn. f. Tlte 

aB: of boiling any thing; a prepa
ration made by boiling in w;,.ter. 

DECQC:TURE, dc-kbk'-t6r. f. A 
fub!l:ance drawn by deco&.ion. 

DECOJ:.LATION, de'-kbJ. la'.Jh{m. 
. f. The ad of beheadiiJg. 

DECOMl?.L,EX, ae.kbm'-pleks. a. 
Compofed of things already com
pounded. 

~o. DECOMPOSE, di:-kom-p6'ze. 
v. a. To refolve a compound into 
it's component parts. 

DECOMPOSITE, de' -kbm-poz"-h. 
a. Compounded a fecond time. 

DKCOMPOSITlON; dl:'.kbm-p6-
z.J:\}l"-fin. f. The aB: of compound
ing t:hingsah:eady compounded ; the 

' ~c:h}rmital r.efolution of a c;ompound 
~ into itls component par.ts, '' 
To , DECOMPOUND, de'-kom-

pounnd. v. a. T.o compofe of 
IQlings-already compounded. 

J)~COMPOUN D, dtY -kbm-pou"nd. 
~ Compofed of things or words 

• ~ alrt"ady .t:ompoonded. 
Tfl Ji)EJCORATE, dek'-k6-rate. v. a. 

:rn. ador:n, to embellilh, to beau
, tify.' 
I>£CORATION, dik'-ldJ-ra'-ih6n. f. 
, Ornament, added beauty. 
l.>ECORATOR, dl:k'-k6-rl-tbr. f. 

An adorner. 
:DECOROUS, de-k6'~nk a. Decent, 

(Qitable to a character. 
To DECORTICATE. de-kbr'-d

Iclte. v. a. To diveft of the bark or 
hulk. 

• DECORTICATION, d6-kckti-k¥
iMn. f. The aa of firipping the 
bark or hulk. 

DECORUM, d~-k&'-rlrm. f. De
cency, behaviour contrary '(I licen
tiQufnefs, feemlinefs. 
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ToDECOY,de-koy'. v.a. T~lure' 
into a cage, to entrap. 

DECOY, d<!-koy'. f. Allurement to 
mitchiefs. 

DECOYDUCK, d~-koy'-dtLk. f, A 
duck that lures others. 

To DECREASE, dt-kre's. v. n. To 
grow lefs, to be diminilhed. 

To DECREASE. dt-dre's. v. a. To 
make lefs, to diminilh. 

DECREASE, d~-kr&!'s. f. The fiate 
of grol.'•ing lefs, decay ; the walle 
of the moon. 

To DECRJ£E, dl:.kr~'. v. n. Tit 
make an edict, to appoint by 
edi~L 

To DECREE, de-krt'. v. a. To doom 
or ailign by a decree. 

DECREE, d&.knr. f. An. edict, a 
law ; an e!lablilhed rule; a deter~ 
ruination of a fu1t. 

DECREMENT, dek'-kre-mt\nt. f. 
Decreafe, the ftate of growing lefs, 
the quantity loft by decreafing. 

DECREPIT, dl:-krtp'-!t. a. Wafted 
and worn out with age. 

ToD:ECREPIT ATE, de-k~bp'-1-t?tte. 
v. a. To calcine falt till it has 
ceafed to crackle in th<: fire. 

DECREPITATION, dl:'-kn~p-f-ti''
Jh6n. f. The crackling noife which 
fait makes ov::r the fire. 

DE~REPlTNE.SS, de-krc!p'-It-1 
nes. (. 

DECREPITUDE,. d~-krtp'-1- • 
ti\d • 
The !aft ftage of decay, the !all 
efretts of old age. 

DECRESCENT, de-kres'-fent. a. 
Growing lefs. 

DECRETAL, dt-kre'-tal. a. Ap· 
pertaining to a decree, containing a 
decree. 

DECRETAL, d~-kre'-tai. f. A book 
of decrees or edids ; the colletlion 
of the pope's decrees. 

DRCRETIST, d~-krt'-dfi:. f. One 
that lludies the decretal. 

DECRETORY. dek'-kre-ti\r.y, a. 
Judicial, definitive. 

· :OECRIAL, dt-krl'-U. f. Clamorous · 
cenfure, hally or noify condemna· 
tion. 

To DECRY., de-krf. v. a, To cen. 
fu.r~, 
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fee, to blame clamouroufly, to cla
mour againll:. 

DEC .. UMBENCE,d~-kl!m'-}f. The 
bens. aCt of 

DE~UMBENCY, de-kbm'- lying 
ben-f}< down, 
the po!lure of lying down. 

DECDMBITURE, oe-kbm'-hi-t(Jr. 
f. The time at which a man takes 
to his bed in a difeafe. 

DECUPLE, dek'-~pl. a. Ten-· 
fold. 

DECU:RION, de-kl!'-ry-l!n. f. A 
commander o•er ten. 

DECURSION, d6-kbr'-ihlin. f. The 
act uf running down. 

DECURTATION, de'-kur-tA"-fMn. 
f. The a& of cutting fhort. 

To DECUSSATE, d,e-kbs'-s.ltte. v. a. 
· To interfetl at acute angles. , 
PECUSSA riON, de'-kM-s!t"-lhb11. 

f. The aC,l: of croiling, ll:ate of be
ing crotfed at unequal angles. 

To DEDc.CORA.TE, dt dtk'-kb
dte. v. a. To Elifgrace, to bring a 
reproach llpon. 

;DEDECORATION, dl:'-d~k-kb-r~"
lhlm. f. The aCl of difgracing. 

DEDECORUS, de-dek'-kb-rus. a. 
,Oifgraceful, reproachful. 

m.DENTITION, d.e'-d~n-tlO{'-fin. 
· f. Lofs or ll).edding of the teeth. 
'fo DEDICATE, ded'-j-klue. v. a. 

To devote to fome divine power; 
to appropriate folemnly to any per
fan or purpole ; to infcribe to a 
patron. 

DEDICATE, ded'-y-Hte. a. Con
fecrate, devote, dedicated. 

PEDIC~'flON, dtd-y-kfl'-lh6.n. f. 
The aa of dedicating to any being 
or purpofe, confetration ; an ad
drefs to a patron. 

DEDICATOR, d~d'-y-H-tO.r. f. One 
who infcribes his work to a patron. 

DEDICATORY, d~d'-y-kA-tlu-y. a. 
Compo.fing a dedication. 

DEDITION, di:-diJh'.l:n. f. The 
act of yielding up any thing. 

To DEDUCE, de-dfi's. v. a. To 
' draw in a regular conne~ed feries ; 

to form a regular chain of confe
quential propolitions ; to lay down 
in regular order. 
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DE DU CEMENT, de-dfi'f.m~nt. f. 
The thing deduced, contequential 
propolition. 

DEDUCIBLE, de-du'-sibl. a. Col
leclible by reafon. 

DEDUClVE, de-dl!'-slv. a; Per. 
forming the atl: of deduCtion. 

To DEDUCT, de-dl!k't. v. a. To 
fubtraet, to take awav. 

DEDUCTION, de:dbk'-Jhltn. f. 
Confequential collection, confe .. 
quence; that which is deduB.ed. 

DEDUCTIVE, de-duk'-tk a. De
ducible. 

DEDUCTIVELY, de-dfik'-dv-ly. 
ad. Confequentially. by regular de
duttion. 

DEED, de'd. f. AB.ion, whether 
good or bad ; exploit ; _power of 
action ; written evidence of any 
legal aB.; faCt, rcaiity. 

DEEDLESS, de'd-U:s. a. Unaetive. 
To DEEM, de' m. v. n. To judge, 

to condude upon conlideration. 
D EEIV;I, de' m. f. Judgment, opi

nion. Obfolete. 
DEEP, de'p. a. Meafured from the 

furface downward ; entering far, 
piercing a great way; far from the 
outer part; not fuperlicial, not o~
vious ; 1agacious, penetrating; full 
of contrivance, politick, infidious; 
grave, folemn ; dark-coloured ; 
having a great degree of lliinefs or 
gloom ; bafe, grave in found. 

DEEP, dl:'p. f. The fea, the main; 
the moll: folemn or ftill part. 

To D.KEPEN, d~'pn. v. a. To make 
deep, to link far below the fur1ace; 
to darken, to cloud, to make dark; 
to make fad or gloomy, 

DEEPMOUTHED, d&'p-mouthd. a. 
HavinQ" a hoarfe and loud voice. 

DEEP.lVlUSlNG, dl:"p-mfi'-zi·'''· a. 
Contewphtive, loi1 in thouP·bt: 

DEEPLY, de'p-ly. ad. T; a great 
depth, far below rhc iurface ; with 
great ftudy or fagacity; lorrowfully. 
ioleClr:iy ; with a tendency w dark
m·if. of colour ; in a high degree. 

DEEPNE:,S, dt'p-nes f. ~ntran.:e far 
below the furface, profUlidity, depth. 

DEER, dd'r. f. That clafs of ani· 
mals whi~;h is hunted fot venifon. 

K,.; ~ To 
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To DEFACE, de-fa'fe. v. a. To de- To DEFECATE, dU'-fe~Hte. v. ~· 
J1:roy, to ra7.e, to· disfigu·re. To purp;e, to clcan{e ; to purify 

DEFACEMENT, de-fa'fe-ment. f. from any extraneous or noxiou·~ 
Vio!:tt::Jn, injury ; erafement. mixture. 

DEFACER, de-fii'-s~r. f. Dellroyer, DEFEl:ATE, dH'-fc-kil.t~. a. Purge4 
abo!ifher, violater. from lees or foulnds. 

DE.FAJLANCE,de-fa'-lims. C F.1ilnre. DEFECATION, dci"-fe-ld'-1Mn. f • 
. To DEFALCATE, M-f!il'-k:'ttc. v. a. Purification. .. 

To cut off, to lop, to take ·away DEFECT, dc-fe:z'L !. Want, ab.,. 
part. fenee of fome~hing neceffary ; fail-

DEFALCATION, d~'-f.U-kil."-lhlm. ing; a fault; a blemi!l1. . 
f. Diminution. . DEFECTJBILlTY, de-iek-t)r-bll'-f'· 

To DEFALK., de-fat'k, v. a. To t)r. f. The fiate of failing, impe'l'~ 
defalcate. feCl:ion. 

DEFAMATION, def-:1.-mli'-!bon. f. DEFECTIDLE, de-fek'-tibl. a. Im. 
The aCl: of defaming-. perfcCl:, deficient. 

DEFAMATORY, de-fam'-m!i-tftr-)r. DEFECTION, de-fek'-lbun. f. A 
a. Calumnious, unjuftly cenforious, falling away, apoilacy; an aban-
libellous. cloning of a king or ftate, revolt. · 

,To DEFAME, d~ .. fa'me. v. a. To DEFECTIVE, d~-fek'-dv. a. Full 
cenfure falfely in publick, to dif- of defetl:s, imperfect, not fufficient·; 
honour by reports. faulty, blameable. · 

DEFAMER, de-f:l'-mtir. f. One DEFECTIVENESS, de-fek'-tlv-nes, 
that injures the repu~ation of an- · { Want, faultinefs. · · · 
other. DEFENCE, d~-fen~s. f. Guard, 

.To DEFATIGATE, de-Ht'-1-gi'tte. protection; vindication, juftilica~ 
v. a. To weary. tion; apology; prohibition; rcfift-

DEFATJGATlON,de-fat-I-ga'-fh!In, ance; in law, the defendant's replr 
f. Wearinefs. after declaration produced; in for-

DEFAULT, d~-fa'lt. f. Omiilion of tification, the part that flanks an• 
that which we ought to do, ne- other work. 
glea; crime, failure, fauit; de- DEFENCELESS, de.fen'f-le.<. a. 
feCl:, want; in law, non-appeara:Jce ! Naked, Ul!armed, unguaJ;ded; im'. 
in court at a day ailigned. potent. 

To DEFAULT, d~-H'lt. v. n. To To DEFEND, de-fend'. v. a. To 
fail in performing any contract or fhnd in defence of, to proteet'; to 

. ilipulation. vindicate, to uphold, to fortify 1 to 
DEFAULTER, cle-fl'l-tur. f. One proJ,ibit; to maintain a place, or 

who is deficient in dutv ; oue who cmde. 
fails in >:layment; a t)(:c~b.tor. DEFENDABLE, ~16-fen'-d!ibl. a. 

DEFEASANCE, d/: .. fe'.zans .. C The That may be defended. 
acl: uf anr:u1ling o:· abrogating any DEFENDANT, de-fen'-d!int. a. De-
contraCl:; tile writing in which a fen five, iit for defence. 
defeafance is cont'lincd. DEFENDANT, de-fen'-dant, f. He 

· DE.ft'EASlBLt\, di:-fC'-zfbl. a. That that defends againft affai!ants; in 
which may be annulled. law, the "lerfon accufed or fued. 

DEFEAT, de-fl:'t. f. The overthrow DEFENDER, de-f~n'-dfir. f.· One 
of an army; aEI: of dcftruclion, de- that defend~, a champion; :an a(. 
privation; fruftration. fertcr, a vindicator; in law> an ad-

"fo DEFEAT, dc-fe't, v. a. To vacate. ' 
overthrow, to frulhate. DEFENSATlVE, de-fen'-fa-dv. f. 

DEFEATURE, de-fe'-tilr. f. Change Guard, defence; in furgery, a 
of feature, alteration of counte- bandage, plaifl:er, or the like, ufed to 
nancc. Not in ufe, defend a wound from externi\l injury, 

DEFEN~ 
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i)EFE.NSIBLE, d~-f~n'-dbl. a. That 
may b· defended; juftiiiablc, capa

: \>le of vindication. 
DEFENSIVE, dc.fcn'-siv. a. That 
· .(erves to defend, proper for defence; 

in a f1:ate or pollure of defence. 
·DEFENSIVE, dc-!~n'. d·1. f. Safe

guard ; !late of defence. 
.DE FEN SIV ELY, c1J.fcn' -slv-ly. ad. 

In a defenfive manner. 
1f.o DEFER, M ier-'. v. n. To put 

ofF, to delay to acl:; to pay defer
ence or rrgard to another's opinion. 

To DEFER, d~ fi:\r'. v. a. To wit:l
. hold, to delay; to rekr to, to lcav..

to another's juLl.~nH-'nt. 
DEFER:•:NCE, d~f·.(;r ens. f. Re

gard, rd;1ed:; comp!aifance, con
defe<•ofum ; fuhmiliion, 

DEFER !H~ T', dcf'-<':d·nt. a. Carry
ing up and down, conveying. 

DEFERENT, Mf'-cr-c~fJ'. 1. That 
which curies or ..:on•;eys. 

DEFii\1'-iCE, dc-fi'-;hs. f. A chal 
lenv·~, ;,n invitation to livht; a 
ch,lilenp-e r:o mak:z :1ny impea,~hnle"nt 
gooJ; ·;:xprdii~m of abh~rrence or 
contempt. 

DEF!ClliNCE, dc-flih'-cns. } 
DEF'JC' 1'N"'\' "l'll I l 1'' f. • 1 -L!. L.. ·, rJe- 1 1 -e!1- y. 
· Dektt, failit-,g, imperfe,'lion; want_, 

fomcthing lefs th8n is neceHary. 
DEFICIENT, c1c-fLh'-6nt. a. _(.'ail-

ing, wantin.,-, def.:B:ive. 
DEF'lER, dtrr-u~. f. Achallengcr, 
· a contemner. 
To DEFILE, d~- fnc. v. :1, To make 

. · foul or impure; to pollute; to cor-
rupt cha:;ity,·to violate; to taint, 
to vitiate. 

To DEFJ LE, d~ rne. V. n. To go 
off, file by file. 

;DEFILE, M-frle. f. A narrow 
pa!fage. 

DEFlLEMENT, de-fl'le-ment. f. 
The !late of being defiled, pollution, 
corruption • 

. DEFILER, dc-fl'-lk f. One that 
defiles, a corrupter. 

DEFINABLE, dc-H'ne-abl. a. Ca
pable of definition; that which may 
be afcertained . 

. To DEFINE, d~-fl'ne. v. a. To 
ive the. defini,ion:. to explain n 
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thing by it'~ qu:.~lities ; to circum. 
fcril>e, to mark lite limit. 

To D.EFJNh, dJ ll'ne. v. n. To <le.,. 
te;mine, to decide, to decree. · 

DEJIJNER, de-fl'-du. f. One that 
defcribes a thing by it's qualities. 

DEFiNITE, dbf'-ln-It. a. Certain, 
limited ; exaCt, prccife. 

DEFINiTE, dCf'.{n-lt. f. Thin~ 
explained or defined. 

DEFINITENESS, da'-in-It-ncs. f. 
CertaintY, limitednefs. 

DEiilNlTION, dH-y-nHh'-D.n. C A 
filDrt defcription of any thing by it's 
ptopcrties; in logick, the explica
tion of the e/f::nce of a thing by it's 
kir:d and difference. 

DEFINITIVE, d6 ffn'-It-tiv. a. De
terminate, pofitive, exprefs. 

DEFlNlTJVELY, di:-fin'-It-dv-ly. 
ad. Pofitively, decilively, exprefsly. 

DEFiNITIVENESS, d~-fln'-lt-tiv
ne~. f. Deci!ivcneCs. 

DEFLII.GRt\B.!LJTY, dH.fH-gd .• 
],il'-1-ty. f. CombuH\biky. 

DE.FLAGRABLE, M-Jia"-grm. a. 
Having the quality of wafting away 
wholly in fin'. 

To DEFLAGRATE, l~ef'-f1~-gr~te. 
v. a. To prepare things by fetting 
fire to th,:m _ 

DEFLAGRA TJON, dU-fl?t-gr3'-
!hiw. f. Setting fire to things in 
their preparation. 

To DEFLECT, de-flek't. v. n. To 
turn alide, to deviate from a true 
courfe • 

DEFLECTION, de-flek'-fi1lln. f. De
viation, the ac1 of turning alide; a 
turning alide, or out of the way. 

DEFLEXURE, decfltk'-fht'tr. f. A 
bending down, a turning alide, or 
out of the way. 

DEFLORATION, dH.flb-r~'-fhdn. 
f. The atl of ddlouring ; the felec;.. 
tion of that which is moll valuable. 

To DEFLOUR, de-flou'r, v. a. To 
ravilh, to take away a woman's 
virginity ; to take away the beauty 
and grace of a thing. 

DEFLOURER, de-flou'-rfir. f • .A 
ravifher. 

DEFLUOUS, dl:f'-fl&-fis. a. Tha\ 
flows down ; that falls off. 

DEFLUX, 
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IJEFLUX, dl-IHtks'.f.Downward flow. 
DEI1LUXION, i.'le-fllik'-fMn. f. The 

f!o\\ing down of humours. 
l)~:FLY, di:f'-ly. ad. Dexteroufly. 

fKilfully. Properly, deftly. Ohlo
lc:e. 

DEFOEDATION, def-fe-dlt'-!hlm. f. 
The act of making filthy. pollution, 

DEFORCEM:2:NT, dc-f6'rfe-ment. 
i~ A withholding of hmds and te
nements by fore~. 

'I'o DEFORJvr, dc-H'rm. v. a. To 
disfigure, to m<1ke ugly ; to d!l110-
nour, ro m::kc nngractful. 

DEFORM, d~Aa'nn. a. Ugly, Jif
figured. 

DEFORMATION, def-f6r-ma' fl1lin. 
f. A defacing. 

DEFORMED, dt-Errmd. part. a. 
Ugly; wanting natural beauty. 

:PEFORMEDLY, de-hl.'r-med-ly. ad. 
In an ugly manner. 

DEFORM EDNESS ,dl:-H' r-med-ne~. 
f. U glinefs. 

PEFORMlTY, d6.fi'r-m!-ty. f. Ug. 
Jinefs, ill-favourednefs ; irregula
rity. 

DEFORSOR, dc-fb'r-ffir. f. One 
that ove1comes ;;nd cal1eth out by 
force. A law term. 

To DEFRAUD, de-id.'d. v. a. To 
rob or deprive by a wile or trick. 

DEFRAUDATiON, M-frii.dli'-fh{m. 
f. Privation by fraud. 

DEFH.AUDER, dHd.'.dur. f. A 
deceiver. 

To DEFRAY. de-fr?t', v. a. to bear 
the charges of. 

DEFRAYER, dt-fra'-fir. f. One that 
· difcharges expenfes. 
DKFRAYMEN~ d~h~m~M. £ 

The payment of expeofes. 
DEFT, deft.~ a. Neat, proper, dex

terous. Obfolete. 
DEFTLY, deft lj. ad. Neatly, dex

terouily; in a Jkilful manner. Ob
folete. 

DEFUNCT, de-fungkt'. a. Dead, 
deceafed. 

DEFUNCT, de-fbngkt'. f. One that 
is deceafed, a dead man or woman. 

DEFUNCTION, de-f{mgk'-flu)n. f. 
l)eath. ' 

To DEFY, dc-f:f. v. a. To call to 
15 
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combat, to challenge; to treat with 
contempt, to flight. 

DEFY, de-fj'. f. A challenge, an 
invitation to fight. Nor in uh~. . 

DEFYE..R, dt-Jf-fir. f. J\ challen
ger, one that invites to fight. 

DEGENERACY, d,e-dzhb' -t- d-ff. 
f. A departing from the virtuP. of 
our anceilors ; a fm·faking of that 
which is good ; meannefs, 

To DEGENERATE, dt-dzht!n'-e. 
r&te. v. n. To fall from the virtu~t 
of our anceH:ors ; to fiill fi-om :, 
more noble to 11- bafe ftate ; to fall 
from it's kind1 to grow wild or 
bafe. 

DEGENERATE. d~-dzf:~n'-.e-ret. a, 
U11like his antelt<.,r~ ; unworthy, 
bafe. 

DEGENERATENESS, d~-dzr·~u·-~" 
nh-nes. . f. Degeneracy, tl:ate of 
bemg grown wild or out of kind. 

DEGENERATION, d~-dzhec.-e-d'
!Pun. f. A deviation from the vir. · 
tue of one's anceftors; a falling 
from a more excellent fiate to one 
of l~fs worth ; the thing changed 
from it's primi~ive Hate 

DEG ENEROVS, d~-dzhh-e rus •• , 
Degenerated, fallen from virtue; 
vile, ba(e, infamous, unworthy. 

DEGENEROUSLY, dt-dzhen'.c~ 
r~f-ly. a4. In a degenerate :man
ner, bafely, meanly. 

DEGLUTITION, d~g-glfi-tit11'-4u~ 
f. The aB: or power of fwallow~ 
in g. 

DEGRADATION, deg-gra-d~'-lbfin! 
f. A deprivation of an office or , 
dignity ; degeneracy, bafenefs, 

To DEGRADE, d~-gra'de, v. a, To 
put one from his degree ; to lefi'en• 
to diminifh the value of. 

DEGREE, d~-gr~'. f. ~ality, rank, 
fiation ; the fiate and condition in 
which a thing is ; a fiep or prepa~ 
ratiem to any thing ; order of li
neage, def~nt of family; meafure, 
proportion ; in geometry, the three 
hundred and fixtieth part of the: 
circumference of a circle ; in mu
lick, the intervals of founds. 

BY DEGREES, by dt-gri\'z. ad. 
Gradually. by little and little. 

DEGUS~ 
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DEGUSTATION, de-gM-ta'-lhfin. 
f. !\ tafting. 

'JoDEHORT, de-M'rt. v. a. To 
difluade. 

DEHORT A TION, de-hl>r-t?! -lhun, 
f. Dilfuaf16n, a counfelling to the 

. contrary. 
DEHORT ATOR Y, de-M'r-ta-tltr-y. 

a. !Llonging to di!fualion. 
DEH01{Tr:R, d~-hil'r-tllr. f. A dif-. 

fuader, an advifer to the contrary. 
DELC1DE, d~'-y-~lde. f. The mur

der of God; a murderer of God. 
To DE J ECT, d~-dzhl:k't. v. a. To 

caft down, to affii6l, to grieve; to 
make to look fad'. 

DEJECT, dl:.dzhek't, a. Caft down, 
'atllicted, low-fpirited. 

DEJECTEDLY, de-dzh~k' tl:d-ly. 
ad. In a dcjetled manner, affiit'kdly. 

DEJECTEDNESS, dl:-dzhe.k'-tl:d
r..Os. {. Lownefs of f piri ts • 

. D:EJECTION, di!-dzhek'-flu\n. f. A 
lownefs of fpirirs, melancholy; weak
nefs, inability ; a ftool. 

D.EJECTURE, dl:-dzhl:k'-tl!r. f. 
The excrements. 

DEJERATJON, dl:d-zM ra'-fl1&n. f. 
A taking of a folemn oath. 

DEf.FICATION, de-y-H-ka"-fMn. 
f. The act of deifying, or making 

, a.god. 
DElFORM, dl:'-y-form. a. Of a 
· godlike form, 
To DEIFY, dt:'-y·fy. v. a. To make 

a god of, to adore a<> god ; to praife 
exceffively. 

Tp DEIGN, db.' ne, v. n. To vouch. 
fafe, to think worthy. 

To DEIGN, da'ne. v. a. To grant, 
to permit. Not in ufe. 

DEIGNING, da'ne-ing. f, A vouch
fafing, i thinking worthy. 

To DEINTEGRATE, dl:-ln'. tl:
gdte. v. a. To diminilh. 

DEIPAROUS, dl:-Ip'-p.\.rw>, a. That 
brings forth a god, 

})EISM, d~' -lzm. f. The opinion of 
thofe that only acknowledge one 

·God, without the reception of any 
··revealed. religion. 
DEIST, dc!'-fft. f. A man who fol
. lows no particular religion, but only 

acknowlcdgei the exifience of God. 

DE :C.. 

DEISTICAL, d~-ls'-tl-k:ll. a.. Be" 
longing to the hercfy of the deifts. 

DEITY, dl:'-l-ty. f. Divinfty, the 
nature and effence of GmV; a fa· 
bulous god; the fuppofed divinity 
of a heathen god. 

DELACERATION, M'.JM-st.d''.;, 
ihUn. f. A tearing in pieces. • 

DELACRYMATION, de'-lak-kry
m!t" -flu\n. f. The wateriiluwfs of 
the eyes. 

DELACTATION, d~'-lak-t!t"-ihun. 
f. A weaning from the breaft. 

DELAPSED, de-Htp'll:. a. Bearing 
or falling down. 

To DELATE, dl:-Ji'L'te. v. a. Ta 
carry, to convey. Not in ufe. 

DELATION, d~-1!.'-lhlin. f. A car
rying, conveyance; an accufation. 
an impeachment. 

DELATOR, de-li'I'-tur. f. An ac
cuter, an informer. 

To DELAY, dt-la'. v. a. To defer, 
to put off; to hinder, to frul!rate. 

To DELAY, de-13.'. v, n, To trop. 
to ceafe from atlion. 

DELAY, ce.llt'. f. A defming, pro
craftimlt-ion ; ftay, !lop. 

DELAYER, de la'-ur. f. One that 
defers. 

DELECTABLE, de-lck'-tabl. a. 
Pleafing, delightful. 

DELECTABLENESS, dt!-lek'-tltbl~ 
n~s. f. Delightfulnefs, pleafantnefs. 

DELECTABLY, dt':-l~k'-d.b-ly, ad. 
Delightfully, pleafantly. 

DELECTATION, de.l~k-ta'-lh6nJ 
f. Pleafure, delight.· 

To DELEGATE, ~del'-~-g~te. v. a. 
To fend: upon an embafiy; lO in
truft, to commit to another; to 
appoint judges to a particular caufe. 

DELEGATE, d~l'-l~-gl1te. f. A <lr:
puty, a commiilioner, a vicar ; in 
law, D"legates are perfons delegat
ed or appointed by the king's corn~ 
nnffion to fit, upon an appeal to 
hiw, in the court of Chancery. 

DELEGATE, Mi'.Je-gate. a. De
pured. 

DELEGATES, Court of, di!l'-1€
gates. f. A court wherein all 
caufes of appeal, from either of the 
ar~:hbilhop, are decided, 

DELE-
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DELEGATION, 261-le-g.l'-!ldm. f. DELICIOUS, d6,Hih'-(!s. a. Sweef; 

A /ending away ; a putting into delicatt>, \ll~t atrords drlight. 
commifiion; tR<: affignmer:t of a DELiLiOuSLY, dc-lW!':!Jpy, ad~ 
debt to another. Sweetly, picr:i.wtly, delightfully; 

To DELETE, de-:6'te. v. a. To DELiClOUSNL3S, d(:.Jl11{.f!l~nerl 
blot o·H. t: Delight, plealure, joy. 

DELETEIUOUS,cel-c-tc'-r}·-lts.) a. DELIGATION, del h;i'-iln'm. {; 
DELETJ~RY:. dcl'-~-ter-y. J A binding up. 

DeHruEtive, deadly. DELlGHT, M-H'te. f. Joy, plea-
DELETION, dc-16'-l'hl:!'n. f. AB: of lure, f:nisfaction; that which g•i'lld 

raling llr blotting out; a dc!lru•:- delight, 
tion. To DELfGBT, dc-li'te. v. !\. Ta 

DELF, { d~lf' { {. A n.1ine, a pl,>de, to comeut, to fatisfy. 
DE.\'.FE,) c . quarry; earth- To DELlGH.T, de-ll'te. v. n;, T"i 

·en ware, wunterlt.:it china ware. h;tve d<'lifiht or pleafurc in. ,,.; 
DELIBATION, dcl-y-bfi'-fldm. f. DELlGHTl·UL, .dc-Jl'te-ful, a.P.)ea. 

An eirav. a taHe. limt, ch:mniug. · , 
To DEl~lBERATE, dt-lib'-~-r~te. DEL!GUTFULLY, de ll'te.JM.if. 

v, n. To think in orcin to ~:hoice, ad. 'P1eafantly, charming!}", y.:itb 
to hditr.te. , cklight. .., 

DELIBERATE, de-Hb'-e-rct. a. DELIGHTFULNESS, de-li'~e~(oU 
CircumfpeB:, wary; flow. nes. f l'kaf?ntnels, i:1tidatlion. " 

DELIBERATELY, de~Ub'-6-ret-l)·. DELlGHTSOfvlE, dt':-H'te-fl!m. a~ 
. ad. Circumfpeftly, advifedly. l'leafant, delightful. ·· 
f>ELITIERATENESS, dC-llb'-t-n':t- DELIGHTSOMELY, d~·ll're-fam. 

nes. f. Circumfpe~tiOFI, warinefs. ly. ad. Pleafantly, in a delight-
DELIBERATION, de-llb-e r!i'-1Mn. ful manner. 

f. The act of deliberating, thought DELIGHTSOMENESS, de·ll'te• 
in order to choice. fO.m-r.cs. {. Pleafantnefs, delight• 

DELIBERATIVE, dc-llb'-ha-dv. fulnef:~. , 
· a. Pertaining to deliberation, apt To DELINEATE, <M lin'-y lite. v.a., 

to confider. To draw the fide draught of a thing, 
DELIBERATIVE, de Jlh'--6-rl-tiv. to dcfign; to paint in coloms; ta 

[. The dikourfe in which a que{- reprcfent a true likencfg; to, \le-
tion is deliberated. fcribe. . . .: "i' 

DELICACY, dcl'.}-H-fy. f. Dain- DELJNEATION, de-Hn+A'-fh~n. f. 
tinefs, nicenels iu eating; ony thing The !i;-il draught of a. thing. 
highly plc;,iing to the fcnfcs ;_ foft- DELINQ_b)EJ'~CY, dt-!bg'-kwen-ry, 
neJs ; ·nicety ; politeneb; wdnl- L A fau't, failure in duty. . 
gcnce; tenderncf.,, f~rupuloL{nef"; DEI.INQJ:lEI~T, dc-ihg':kwent, f. 
weakncfs of conflitution. A.n Cifr':nder. 

DEL ,., \'I'E 1"'',' r·· , .. , ,,,, 'r'-l' '"~'" 1'1''' , ..lCl 1 , u~~-y-Ket •. a. 'lnc, l.io i'.~·~ . .Jl'..i...J.-'i~ .. i~q(.'C,···.Y-K~vate.v.n .. 
con!il1ing of {mall parts; pb1Gng To me:t, w he dillolved. 
to the c~c; nice,_ ple~din~ to tht: 1 DI,:uo_yP.TION, .~.el;:i:kw?i'.lh{m, 
taii:e; damty; chotce, 1deu ; ge>•- 1 . L A melung, ;1 d!irotvmg. 
tl.e of manuen; fo!'t, dfc::uinat<::; I! Lll/LIQ~JE.~.CENCE, dc_l-y.kw~!'· 
pure, clear. ens. I. ! J·,c property .of attratbng 

DELICATELY, del'-j-ktt-ly. a<l. rooiilure from the air, 2J.Hi thus be-. 
Beautifully; finely; daintily; choict;.- ' cominy, liquid. · 
ly; politely; effeminately. DELIC)lJES•-.:ENT, dcl-y-kwls'-ent. 

DELICATENESS, d(:l'-y-kl:t-ncs. f. a. Having the property of deli-
The Hate of being delicate. qudcence. • 

DELICATES, dt':I'-y-kcts, f. Nice- DELIQ!JlUM, d6-Hk'-kwy-itm. f. 
~ioS, rarities. The 1pontancous folution of a folid 

by 
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by attralling water from the air : 
fwooning. 

DELIR!OUS~ d~-llr'-y-fis. a. Light.:. 
headed, raving, doting. 

DELIRIUM, dt: lir'-y-O.m. f. Aliena
tion of mind, dorar,e. 

DELITESCENCE, dtl-y-t~s'-l:n.s. f. 
Concealment, the Hate of being hid

,. den. 
DELITESCENT; del-y-tU-ht. a. 

Lying hidden. · 
To DELIVER, dt-Uv'-ltr. v. a. To 

give, to yield; to call: away; to fur 
tender, to put into one's hands ; to 
fave, to refcue; to relate, to utter; 
to ditburden a woman of a child ; 

.. To deliver over; to p.ut into an
other's hands, to give·from hand to 
hand; To deliver up, .to furrender, 

. to giv·e up. 
DELIVERANCE, d~-Hv'~edns;: f. 

The ad of delivering a thing t<i an
_other; the atl: of freeing frem cap~ 
tivity or any oppreffion, ref.cue i the 
aa of fpeaking, utterance; the' aa 
of bri.nging .:hildren, 

DELIVERER, M-Hv··er-l!r. f. A 
, faver, a rcfc11er, a pr~ferver; a re 

later, one that communicates feme-
thing. · . 

DELIVERY, dt-llv'-er-y. f. The 
aa of delivering, ot giving; rcleafe, 
refcue, f:tving; a furrender, giving 
up ; utterance, pronunciation ; 

• child-birth. 
DELL, del'. f. A pit, a va!'ley. 
DELPH, delf'. f. A fine fort of 

earthen ware. 
To DELUDE, dc-ll{d. v. a. To 

beguile, to cheat, to deceive. 
DELUDER, dc-li1'-dur, f. A beguil

er, a deceiver, an irnpoll:or. 
DELUDIBLE, <il~-W-d!bl. a. Li. 

a,ble to be deceived. 
DELVE, delv'. f. A ditch, a pitfal, 

a den. 
To DELVE, d~lv'. v .. a. To dig, to 

open the ground with a fpade; to 
fathom, to fi ft. 

DELVER, del'.vbr. f. A digger. 
.DELUGE, Ml'-l~dzh. f. A general 
' inundation ; an overflowing of the 
. .natural bounds of a river; any fud
den and refi!Uefs calamity. 

VOL, !, 
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To DELUGE:. dl:J'.J6dzh. v. a. To 
drown, to lay totally under- water; 
to overwhelm. . ' · • 

DELUSION, dtl:-U{-zhan., f.. A 
cheat; guide; a· fai(e·· 1epreCenttt.l 
tion, illufion, errour. · · · · 

DELU~fVE, d~-lfl:·,sl~~ l_a. Apt 
DELUO)ORY, dtl:-lu -fur-f. S to de

ceive. 
DEMAGOGUE, :dem~-a-gbg. f~· A 

ringleader 'Of the rabble~ . ' . · 
DEMAIN, 1 ,. :,, f: f. : That 

·DEMESNE, ) ae_-~3-::~e,{ .' land 
, which a mar\· holds: Orl(!ih:iJJy of 

himfelf. It is fvmetirin:s~ ufecl:; alfo 
for a dill:in.ction between thdfe ;lands 
that tile lord of the manor hasiin his 
own handst or jn the hands lof. hii 
lelfee, and luch other land5 aptier
taining to the faid·CJanoe as -belong 
to free or copy holders. . · ., . ··. 

DEMAND, de-m!1nd. r: A claimra 
challenging;· a quellion, an. ifft'l!r
rogation; a calli1lg for a·thin·g in 
order to purchafe it ; iti law' thl 
a£king of what is due. 

To DEMAND, dt!-mli'nd. v. a. TQ 
claim, to a{k fgr with aut!··.~rity. 

DEMANDABLE, de-m:l.'n-dabl. a. 
That may be demanded, :iflt.cd for. 

DEMANDANT, d~-m~n-dAnt. f. 
He w!10 is aB:or or plaintiff in a 
real aC:Eion. · 

DEMANDER, d~-m.i.'h·d~r. f. One 
that requires a thing \vith. autho
rity; one that alks for a thing· in 
order to purchafe ir. 

DEMARCATION, de-m~r-H'-fMn: 
f. The act of affigning limits. 

DEMEAN, de-m~'n. f. A mien, 
prefencc, carriage. Obfolete. 

To DEMEAN, d~-mc!'n "·a. To" 
behave, to carry one's felf; to leff
en, to debar~. 

DEMEA~OUR, de.m~'-mk f. Car4 
riage, behaviour, 

DEMEANS, de-me'nz. f. pi. An 
ell:ate in "'<Jods or lands. 

To DEM.~N f'ATE, de-m~n'-titte. 
v. a. To m1k:e m:•cl. · 

DE:vlE:"./T ATION, ~e-m~n-tlt'-fhfin, 
t. l\-1 dcing ma:d or frantick. · · 

D~·:Mt•.Rrr, d<':-n:~r'-lt. f. The op
polite to merit, ill-deierving. 

L L Tg 
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l'o DEMERIT, de·mtr'-h. v. a. To Belonging te the devil, ·devifilh o 
~ ,gefer,vt:,blame, or ?,uni!hment.. influenced by the devil. 
vEMESNE, de-mane: f. See DE- DEMONLACK,Qt-mb'-ny-~k.f.One 
r MA.tN. · · poffefft:d by the devil. 

D:ll.MJ., d(:n{~:j.l infeparable partide. 'DEMONii~N. de-m6'-11yln. a. De· 
Half, as Dem~god, that is~· half hu. viliih, 

., .man an'd haJf.divihe., DEMONOCRACY, d~'-ml,.nbk'1• 
DEM,.I-QANNON, deu{'-y-k<ln'.nlm. kr!dy. ( The power of the devil. 

f. A great gun, carrying a. hall of , DEMONOLATRY, M'-m?i-nbl"-1. 
;, thitty .. o,r t'hirty-fix. pounds ·weight. i try. f. The wor!hip of the devil. 
DEMI-CULNERJN, ·clem" y-ldil'- :DEMONOLOGY, de'-m0-r.6l".o· 
: ·t&~rli\i ~ ,{1 long cannon, carrying . dzhy. f. Dilcourfe of the nature or 

.a.:ball of(nineor twelve pouod:s. · devils. 
DERtH-:DEVIJ;,, . dem"-}·-de•'l; f. ; DEMONSTRABLE, de-m6ns'-ftrabt. 

1-Jililfa devil.. .. ' : _ a. · That which may be proved be-
DElYll· GOD;,; den{ y-god. f. Par- yond doubt or contradicHon. · · · : 

taking ofdivine;nature; half a god. ·.DEMONSTRABLY, de-mons~·ftd· 
DEMI-LANCE, dern:-y-h\ns'. f. A bly. ad. Jn fuch a manner a'il ad· 

.lig-ht lance, a fp-ear. m its of certain proof. 
DEM1·MAN, clCm'-y m~n. f .. Ht~lf ; To DE!VlONSTRATE. de-ml.ns'-

a man. . • ftt:lte. v. a. To prove with the 
Dl):--MI- WOI:F, dem'-y-wulf. f. Half ' higheil degree of crrtainty, 

a wolf. DEMONSTRATION, dem-l'm-!hlt-
DEMISE,de-ml'ze.f. Death.,.deceafe. fh6n. f. The higheil degree; of·tle-
'j'O, ])El'vHSE; dc-ml'ze. v •. a. To ducible or argumental evider1ec;; 

grant at one's death, to bequeath, indubitable evidence of the fenfes or 
DEMISSION, dc-mJ!h'-im. f. De- reafon. 

gradati()n, diminution of dignity. DEMONSTRATIVE, de-mons'-
To DEMIT, d.:-mJt'. v. a. To de- !h11-dv. a·. Having the power pf 

prels. demonilration, invincibly cot\du-
DEMIURGE, abm'-y-Cirdzh. (, A five; having the power of expre~ 
. creator. ing clearly. 
DEMOCRACY, M-mbk~~kd .. fj. f. DEMONSTRATIVELY,. dJ mons'~ 

One of the three forms of govern- fl:rl-dv-ly. ad·. With e.vidence not 
ment, that in which the fovereign to he oppofed or doubted ;. clearly.,. 
power is lodged in the body of the plainly, wi!'.h certain knowledge. 
people. DEMONSTRATOR, dcm-bn·frr~· 

DE.MOCRATICAL, dbm-b.kd.t'-1· ttlr. f, One that proves, one that 
ldl. a, Pertaining to a popular teaches. 
government, -popular. DEMONSTRATORY, M mbns'-

To DEMOL1£H, de-mbl'-HJh. v. a. Jlr~-t6r-y. a, Having the tendenc)' 
To throw down buildings,. to ra:z:e, to demonftrate. 
to detlroy. DEMULCENT, M-mul'-f~nt. •· 

DEMOLISHER, de-mbl'-H!h-Gr. f. ~oftening, mollifying, a!fuafive. 
One that throws down buildings; a . To DEMUR, M-m{rr'~ v. n. To de-
deHroyer. lay a procefs in law by doubts an4 

DEMOLITION, dl:m-.!J,lf!h'-~n. f. objeB!ion~; to dgubt, to have fcrii,-. 
The act of overthrowing buildings; . pies. 
deftruction. . To DEMUR, d~-mRr'. v ... a. To 

DEMON, dt'-mwn. f. A fpirit, ge- · doubt oti. 
nerally an evil fpirit. · DEMUR~ de-m&-', f. Doubt, heq-

DEMONIACAL, de-m5-nl''-l-J tation. 
kal. a. 'DEMURE, d~.mb'r. a. Sober, dc-

DEMONJACK, dc-m~{-ny-llk. . 'ent; grave, afr"r:Cledlf modell. 
T~ 
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T"' D!.MURE, d~-m?r'r. v. n. To DENOTATION, den-o-d'-fuim. f. 
look with an affeCled modeity: not The acl of denoting. . ... 
ufed. .To DENOTE, de nu'te. v." a. To 

DEMURELY, de-mu'r-l)r. ad. \Vith mark, to be a fign of, to betoken. 
a!feCled mQdeil:y, fokmnly. To DENOUNCE, dc-nou'ns. v. a. 

DEMURENESS, de mt1'r n~s. f. . To threaten by proclamation. 
MoJelly. fobernefs, gmvity of af- Dr\NOUNCEMENT, de nou'ns-
pett; affected modelly. ment. f. The aCt of proclaiming 

DEMURRER, d~-m~r'-\Ir f. A kind any menace. 
of paufe upon a point oi di.(iiculty DENOUNCER, dc-nou'n-far. f. One 
in an action. that declares fame menace. 

,PhN, den'. f. A cavern or hollow. DENSE, ce:{,, a. Clofe, compact_, 
running horiz.ontally ·; the cave of·, arproaching to folidity. 
a wild beall DENSITY, den'-sl-rv. f. Clofenefs, 

DEN A¥, d(:. nil'. f. Denial, refufal. compaEtnefs. • 
Obfolete DENTAL, dcn'-tal. a. Belonging 

DENDROLOGY, den-drol'-16 dzhy. or relating to the teeth; in gram-
f. The natural hillory of trees. mar, pronounced principally by the 

,DEN I AB L,E, d.t-nl' ab!. a. That agency of the teeth. 
which may be denied. DENTELLI, Gcn-tel'-ll. f, . Modi). 

D,ENI AL~ d~-n!' -Al. f. l':l'egation, re. lions. . 
fufal. DENTICULATION, d~n-tllc-u.Hl.'-

PENIE.R, ~-ni'~~r. f. A contra. ihUn. f. The fiate of being fet 
dietor, an opponent; one that dues with fmall teeth. 
not own or acknowledge; a refufer, DENTICULATED, den-dk'-i1-li't-
one that refufes. tld. a. Set with fmall teeth, 

PENIER, di!-ni'r. f. A fmall deno- DENTIFRICE, den'-d frls. f. li. 
mination of French mouey; the f1xth' powder made .to fcour the teeth. 
part of a farthing. . · DENTITION, den-tilh'-l'm. f. The 

'fo DENIGRATE~ de-n;t'-grate. v. a. aCt of breeding the teeth; the time 
To blacken. at which children's teeth are bred. 

;DENlGRATION, d,en-y-gd.'-lhun. To DENUDATE, dc-nu'-dftte. v. a. 
[. A blackening, or making black. To dive(!:, to ll:rip. 

DENlSON, fee DENIZEN. DENUDATiON, d~n-u-d?t.'-fhiln. L 
DENl ZATION, den-y-zli'-ihun. f. The aa of firipping. 

The ael of infranchi!ing. To DENUDE, de-niYd. v. a. To 
;DENI'ZEN, { d' , , , { f. A firip, to make naked. 
DENISON,) en -y-zen. free,- DENUNCIATION, dl:-nlm-4hf-

man, one infranchifed. . i'-ihun. f. The aa of denouncing, 
'ro DENIZEN, cJl:,1'·y-zen. v. a. To a publick menace. 

enfranchile, to make free. DENUNCIATOR,d? n~n-!hy-i'-tl!r. 
PENOMINABLE, de-num'-y-n!tbl. f. He that proclaims any threat; 

a. That may be named or denoted. he that lays an information againft 
To DE?-JQMINATE, di-nom'-y- another. 

nate. v. a, To name, to give a To DENY, de-n)". v. a. To contra-
name to. diet an accufRtion ; to refufe, not 

DEN OM IN ATJON, de-nl>m-y-r•?t'- to grant; to difown; to recounce,. 
fh\w. f. A name given to a thing. to difrcgard. 

DENOMINATIVE, d6~nbm'-y-na-· To DEOBSTRUCT, d~-bb-firl!k't. 
tlv. a. That which gives a name; v. a. To clear from impediments,; 
that which obtains a diftinEt appel- DEOBS1'RUENT, dt 6b'-firu-€nt. 

· lation. f. A medicine that has the power 
DENOMINATOR, de-n6m'.;-na. · to refolve vifcidities . 
... c6r. f. The g~ver of a na.mc. DEODAND. de'-6-d!md, f~ A thing 

X.. L 2 gi'o'CV 
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given or forfeited to God for paci
fying his wrath, in 'afe of af!y mif
fortllne, by w:•i•:-, any Lurifti-:m 
comes to a violent end, without the 
fault of any teafonable creature. 

To DEOPPlLATE, de-b!l'-pl-Hhe. 
11, - To deoblhuet, to clear a paf-

~ ~ ~ '.) ',: ' 

D£tl i :,ATION, d~-bp-pHlt'-
.fufin. l. The at1 of clearing ob
firuBio;;:-; 

DEOPPILA ~; '/:<:, de-bp'-pl-la-dv 
a Deobftru~n' 

DEOSCULAT!v r1e-M-k6-Ht'-
fut'ln f. The aCt ~,: 

To DEP AI !'IT, (ie-pi\'nt. : To 
piClure, to defcribe by colours; ~.:> 
defc;ribe. 

To DEPART, de-pa'rt. v. n. To 
go away from a place; to defilt 
from a practice; to be loft; to de 
fert, to apoftatife; to de fill: from a 
refolution or opinion; to die, to de
ceafe, to leave the world. 

To DEPART, dl:-part'. v. a. , To 
quit, toleave, to retire from: not 
in ufe, To divide, to feparate. 

DEPART, de-p!'rt. f. -The aCt of 
g6irig away; death; :witb chymilh, 
nn operation fo named, becaufe the 
particles of filver are in it depaned 
or divided frqm gold. 

DEPART ER, de-p!' r-tur. 'f. 0ne 
that refines metals by feparation. 

DEPARTMENT, d~-p{t'rt-ment. f. 
Separate allotment, bul!nefs afiign

. ed to a particular perfon. 
DEPARTURE, de-pll'r-t\1r. f. A 

going away; death, deceafe; a for
faking, an abandoning. 

DEPASCENT, de-pis'-s~nt.a. Feed
ing i;r~edily. 

To Dl!:fl ASTURE, di~-pil.s'-tl'tr. 
v. a. To cat up, to confurne by 
feeding upon it. 

To DEP AUPERATE, de-pa'-pl:-ritc. 
v. a. To make poor. 

DEPECTIBLE, d~-pek' -tlbl. a. 
Tou~h, clammy. 

To DEPEND, d~·pend'. v-.. n. To 
hang from ; to be in a itatc of fer
vitude or expetb.tion ; to be in 
fufpenle; To depend upon, to rely 
cm, to tnt!t to:; to be i11 a !late of 

DEP 

dependance; to rcft upon anyvthing 
as it's cau(e. · 

DEPENDANCE, dc-pen'-Jf. The' 
d,i.n~. ftate ·of 

DEi>ENDANCY, de-pea'- hang-
d<ln-fy. ing 
dow': lrom a fupporter; fomething
hangtng npc·n another ; concatena~ 
tion. connexion' relation of one 
thing to another ; fiale of being af 
the difpofa1 of an ether; the things or 
perfons of which any man has the do
minion; reliance, trull:, confidence, 

DEPENDANT, de-pen'-d!..nt. a. Iri 
the pow.:r of another. 

DEPENDi\NT, de pen'-dil.nt. f. One 
who lives in fubjedlon, or at the 
;;:tretion of another. · · 

, , c.i'l.u""'" ~ _ , e-pen- 1'. .. DE.l)L· .-,r·l'Tf'E d' ' , l' A 
dens. . thing 

DEPENDENCY, de-pen'- j or per~ 
den-f,y. fon at 
the difpofal or difcretion of an
other; fiate of being f11bordinate 
or fubjeet; that which is not prin: 
cipal, that which is fubordinate; 

· concarcnation, connexion ; relation 
of any thing to an'other ; truft, re
liance, confidence. · 

DEPJ:t:NDENT, . ·. de·p~n'-d~nt. a. 
Hanging down. 

DEPENDENT, de-pcn'-dcnt.f. One 
fubordinate. 

DEPEND ER, dl:-Fen'-dlu. f. A de
pendant, one that rcpofcs on the; 
kindnefs of another. 

DEPERDITtoN, de-per-d{lh'-un, f • 
Lot,, d- llruEtion. 

To DEPHLEGl\1, dUl~m'.} 
To DEPHLEGMATE, M- v. a. 

flcg' -mate. 
To dear from phlegm, or aqueous 
in lipid matter. · 

DEPHLEGMATION, de-Aeg-mi"
-IMm. f. An operation which takes 
aw:ry from the phlegm any fpiri
tuous fluid by repeated di!l:illation. 

DEPHLEGMEDNESS, de-flem'-
m~d-nes. f. The quality of being 
freed from phlegm. ' . 

To DEPHLOGlSTlCATE, de-fV>~ 
dzhb'-ty-ki1te. v. a. To deprive of 
phlogifl:on. 

To DEPICT, dt-plk't. v, a. To 
paint, 
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punt, to portray ; to dcf~:ribe to 
the mind. · 

DEP.ILATORY, di.:-pll'-Ja-t[tr-y. f. 
An application ufed to take away hair. 

DEPILOUS~ de-pl'-l{Js. a. Without 
hair. 

DEPLANTATION, dd'-pgn-d."
lh~n. f. The acl of taking plants 

'fit: up fro~1 the- bed; " , • 
pEP LE flON, d..:-pli! -fiwn, i. The 

at\: of emptying. 
DEPLORABLE., dt':p1il'-r;',bl. a. 
· ·Lamentable, fad, calamito~s, de-
fpic~ble. · 

DEPLORABLENESS, d~.pl6'-d.bl
n~s. f. The Hate of being deploraule. 

DEPLORABLY, de-p16'-db-ly. ad. 
Lament>tbly, miferably. 

DEPLORt>TE, de-plu'-ri'ite. a. La
mentahle, hopelefs. 

DEPLORATION, dcp-10-dl.'.fl1un. f. 
Tht< aa: of deploring. 

To DEPLORE, dc-pll>'re. v. a. To 
lament, to bewail, to bemoan. 

DEPLORER, di:-pll/-r~r. f. A la-
menter, a mourner. 

DEPLUM AT ION, dep-lu-m4'•Jht'ln. 
f. P-lucking ofF the feathers; in 
furgery, a l\vclling of the eyelids, 
accompanied with the fall of the 
hairs. 

To DEPLUME, de-plu'm. v. a. 
To !l:rij> of it's fe,< · hns. 

To DEPONE, et\ p({ne. V. a. To 
lay down as a pledge or fecurity; 
to rifque upon the fuccefs of an 
advent tHe. 

DEPONENT, de pb'-nent. f. One 
that depofes his teHimony in a court 
of juftice; in grammar, fuch verbs 
as have no atl:i ve voice are called 
deponents , 

To DEPOPULATE, d~.pbp'u-lil.te. 
v, a. To unpeople, to lay waHe, 

DEPOPULATlON, d~'-p6p-ll-la" 
lhun. f. The aa of unpeophng, 
havock, wafle. 

DEPQPULATOR, de-pbp-fi-ll-tl!r. 
· f. A difpeopler, a dellroyer of 

mankind. 
To DEPORT, d~-pb'rt. v. a. To 

cany, to demean. 
DKPORT, de-fO'rt. f. Demeanour, 

behaviour. 

DEP 

DEPORT ATlON, ce-p6r·ta.'.fufln" 
f. Tranfportation, exile into a re
mote part of the ·dominion;· exiie 
in general. 

DEPORTMENT, d6.pl)rt-mtnt. f. 
Condua, management, demeanour. 
beh7,viour. · · 

To DEPOSE, de-pi'/ze~ v. a. To 
lay ·down; to degrade from a 
throne ; to take away, to divell:; 
to give teiF mony, to attc(l:. 

TG DEPOSE, 'd6-p0'ze, v. n. To 
bear witnefs. 

DEPOSITARY, dc-pJn'-1-t~r-y. f. 
One with whom any thing is lodg
ed in tru!t . 

To DEPOSITE, d~-pqz'-h. v, a. To 
lay llp, to lodge in any place; to 
lay up as a pledge o()r lecurity ; t!J 
lay afide. 

DEPOSlTE, de-pln'-It. f. Any thing 
committed to the trull: and care of 
auother; a ;>ledge •. a pawn, the aate 
of a thing pawqed or pledged. 

DEPOSlTlON, dep-po-zl!h'. lln. f. 
The at\: of giving publick teftimony; 
the aa of degrading a prince from 
fovereignty. 

DEPOSiTORY, de-pbz'-1-t~r-t. f. 
The place where anything is lodged. 

DEPRlW ATION, dep-prll-va'-fhun. 
f. The at\: of making any thing 
had ; degeneracy, depravity. 

To DEPRAVE, de-pril'v~. v. a. To 
violate, to corrupt. 

DEPRAVEDNESS, de.pd'vd-ne!. 
f. Corruption, taint, vitiated taft~:. 

DEPRAVEMENT, d~-pra've-rnent. 
f. A vitiated ftate. 

DEPRAVER, d~-pra'-vur. f. A cor~ 
rupter. 

DEPRAVITY, de-prav'-I-ty.f. Cor
ruption. 

To DEPRECATE, d~p'-pr6-Hte. v-,a. 
To beg off; to pray deliverance 
from. To implore mercy of: this 
is not proper. 

DEPRECATiON, Mp-pn!-H'-lh~n. 
f. Prayer againll: eviL 

DEPRECATIVE, dep'-pr~-k!-1 
tlv, 

DEPRECATORY, dep"-p.t~r a. 
ka-d1r'-ry. 
Tha.t fcrves to deprecate. · • 

DEPRE-
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DEPRECATOR, dep'~pr~-k~ rfir. f. 1 To DEPTHEN, dep'-t't!en. v. a. To 
One who averts evil by petiti:Jr. I deepen. 

To J)UR,KCIATE, de_-prt'-fhy .. Ate. j DEP~LSION, G.t-p{ll'-l1n'!n. f. f\ 
v. a. To bnng a thmg down to a . beaung or thrL<l1iog away. 
lower price; to undervalue. DEPULSORY, dt-pul' -Jh-y. a. 

ToDEPR.EDATE,dep'-pd: date.v.a. Putting or driving away. 
To rob, to pillage:; to fpoil 1 to de- To DEPURATE, Mp'. u-d.te. v. a, 
vour. To purify, to cleanfe. 

DEPREDATiON, dl:p-prl dii'-fld.~"'· I DEPURATE, cl~p'-4 d.te. a. Cleanf-
f. A robbing, a fpoiliug; vora- j ed, fre-:d froll). dregs; pure, nQt 
city, wafte. contaminated. 

pEPREDATOR, clep'-pre-d:i..t~rr. f. DEPURATION, dcp ~-r&'-il1fin. f. 
A robber, a devourer. The aCl: of fcparating the pure fron, 

To DEPREH.END, dep-pr?-hcnd'. the impure part of any thing. 
v. a. To catch one, to take umvares; To DEI'URE, de-pil'r. v. a. To 
:to d.ifcover, to lied out a thing. free from impurities; to purge. 
Little ufrd. DE,PUTATlOK, ciJp-pu-d.'-ihun. {. 

DEPREi-IENSIBLE, dep-pre-ten'- The aCl: of deputing, or fetJdin ... 
slbi. a. That may be caught ; with a fpecial commiJiion; vie.:: 
that may be underilood. gercncy. 

DEPREHENSIBLENESS, dep pre. DEPU'I'ATOR, dkp-tr ti'-tor, f. He 
hl:n'-sjbl-<:es. f. Capab!enefs of who deputes. 
being caught; intelligiblcnefs. To DEPUTE, d6 pti't. v. ~· Tq 

DJlPREH)':NSION, dep-p,~-l,et:'- fend with a fpecial commiilion, to 
ili~n. {. A catching or taking impowcr or;e to tranfaB: inllead of 
unawart>s; a dilcovery. another. 

To DEPR~SS, de.-p e/. v. a. To DI~PUTY, d.l:p'-pu-ty. f. A licu-
prefs or thrull: down; to l"t fail, tenant, a viceroy; any one ,tha~ 
to let down; to humble, to drjeC!:, tranfafl:s buGnef> for ano.ther. 
to fink. To DEQ))ANTlTA rE, di-kw~n'. 

DEPRESSION, de prcfli' un. f. The t!..rate ''· a. To diminifit the 
aa of efling down; the Jlnking qua!Jtity of. ' 
or falling in of a furface; the act of To DER.1ClNl\TE, d(; r!ts'-fy nare. 
humbling, aba(, ment. v. a. To pluck or tear up by the 

DEPRES.)QR, de pr~>'-d1r. f. He roots. 
thatkeep~orpreffesd:>wn. ToDERAIGN,ld' '.' ~v.a.To 

DEP.~!MI"NT, dep'-pr)'-ment. a. To DERAlN, J .e--ra ne. l prove, 
Depre ffi n g. to j uftify. · 

PEPRIVA I fON, c'ep-prj.va'-tMn. To DEHANGE, dc-t<i'ndzh. v. a. 
f. T::e aCl: of depriving or t;1king To put out of orde.r, to turn out of 
away fro!ll ; in law, is when a cler- order, to turn m:t of the right courle. 
gyman, as a bi1bop, parfon, vicar, DER.~NGEMENT, dc-ra'ndzh-
or prebend, is depofed from his mcnt. f. The pi.ming out of order; 
preferment. the ftate of heing dilordercd. 

'To DEPRIVE, cie r,rl've. v. a. To DERAY, d~-t<i'. C Tumult, difor. 
ben:ave one of a thing; to put out der, noifc. 
(}fan offi:e. DEREUCT!ON, der-j-!Ik'-lhon. f. 

DZPTH. de1! h f. Deepnefs, the An utter lorfaking or leaving. 
meafure of any thing from tl,e fur- To DERIDE, d~-d'de. v. a. To 
{acre downwJrds; deep placf', not a laugh at, to mock, to turn to ridi. 
fuoal; the abyf~, a gulph of infinite cule, 
profundity; the mid'dle or height DERIDER, de-rl'-dl1r, f. A mocker, 
(J.[ a feafon; ab11rufenefs, obfcu- a feoffer. 
rity. DERISIOl\1. d~-rhh'-an. f. T:~ 
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aft of deriding or laughing at; ' DERVIS, der'-vls. f. A Turkifti· 
contempt, korn, a laughing-flock. prie!L 

DERISIVE, dt-ri'-siv. a. Mocking, DESCANT, dt,'-ld.nt. f. A fong or 
fcofling. tunc; a difconrfe; a difputation, a 

DElUSORY, de rl' f6ry. a. Mock- diiqnifirion branched out into feve.-
ing, ridiculing. ral divilions or heads. 

DElU V ABLE, d~-rfve-Abl. a. At- To DESCANT, dtf-k&nt'. v. n. To 
t:~inable by right of defceut or deri· haranrroe, to difcourfe at large. 
vation. To DESCEND, de l~nd'. v. n~ To 

DERlV ATION, d~r-f-vlt'-f!".l,n. f. come from a higher place to a lower; 
The tracing of a word from it's o.·i- t() come down; to come fuddenly~ 
ginal; the tracing of any thing from to fall upon as an enemy ; to make 
it's lource; in medicine, the draw- an invalion ; to proceed from an 
ing of an humour from one pan of original ; to fall in order of inhe-
the body to another. ritance to a fuccd~ 11 · ; to extend a 

DERIVATIVE, dc-dv'-1-dv. a. D~- · difcourfe trom general to particular 
rived or taken from 'lnother. confiderations. 

DERIVATIVE, M rlv'-:1-tlv. f. The To DESCEND, de.f~nd'. v. a. T~ 
thing or word derived or taken from walk downward upon any place. 

-another. DESCENDANT, de fe •'-dant.r {, 
DERlY ATJVELY, d~-dv'-a-dv-!y. The off~pring- nf an anceftor. 

ad. In a derivative manne~. DESCENDENT, dt-lb'-dtnt. a. 
To DERlVE7 de-rl've. v. a. To turn Falline-, linking, comino- down; 

the courfe of any thing ; to deduce proce~ding from' another ~s an ori· 
from it's original; to communicate gio;d or ancellor. 
to another, as from the orifYin and DESCENDIBLE, de-.ftn' dlbl. a. 
fource ; in grammar, to ~r.ace a Such as may be defcended; tranf-
word from it's origin. mifiible bv inheritance. 

To DERIVE, d~-ri've. v. n. To DESCENSTC)N, ell:- cn'-fHm. f. The 
come from, to owe it's origin to; to ad nf falling nr linking, defcent; 
defcend from. a drdcnlion, :1 degradatiOn. 

DE~lVER, dc-rl've-llr. f. One that DESCENSJONAL, M-len'-fht'm-41. 
draws or fetches from the original. a. Relating to defcent. 

Dt:RNIER, dern-yl{re. a. Lait. D~~SCENT, de l~nt'. f. The ad of 
'fo DEROGATE, d.Sr'-6 g?tte. v. a. p:d1ing from a higher place; pm• 

To lefl'en the worth of any per fun g1 cf.s downwards ; itwalion, hofti!e 
or thing, to difparage. entrance into a kingdom.; tranf.., 

To DEROGATE, dtr'-6-g~te. v. n. million of any thing by fucceffion 
To detra&. and inheritance; the ftate of pro-

:PEROGi1 TE, dh'-0-gi'i.te. a. L~f. cecding from an original or proge-
fened in value!. nitor; birth, extractioR, procefs of 

DEROGATION, der-4-g~'-!h[m. f. lineage; oifiuriog, inheritors; a 
A difparaging, ldl'cning or taking 1 fingle 11ep in the {cale of gene-
away the wor:h of any perfon or alogy; a rank in the fcale or order 
thin(!. of being. 

DERcfGATIVE, de-rlw'-~ tfv. a. , To DESCRIBE, dif-krl'he. v. a. To 
Derogating, letfi?ning tl;e value. mark out any thing by the mention 

DEROGATORILY, dt-r6~"-lt.tllr'- of it's properties; to delineate, to 
y ly. ad. In a dr·grad.ing m<~nner · make cut, as a torch waved about 

DEROGATORINESS, M-r6g" a- the head defcribes a circle; t.o dif~ 
· t"r'-y-nh. f. The aft of derogat- tribute into proper heads or divi-

ing. fions; to .ftii.oc in a lax manner. 
DEROGATORY, ue rf,g'-&-tllr-y. a. DESCRIBER, dif-krl'be.U.r. {. He. 

That lclfcm the \'allle of, I tl}at defcribes. 
l DES-
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DESCRIER, dlf-kri'-ur. f. A dif-

coverer, a deteCler. 
DESCRIPTION, dlf~krlp'-!Mn. f. 

The aa of dcfcribing or making 
out any perfoR or thing by percep
tible properties; the fentence or 
pailage in which any thing is 
defcribed; a lax definition; the 
qualities expreJied in a defcription. 

To :OESCRY, dlf-krf. v. a. To 
fpy out, to examine at a diftance ; 
te difcover, to perceive by the eye, 
to fee any thing difiant or abfent. 

DESCRY, dlf-krf, f. Difcovery, 
. thing difcovered. Not in ufe. 
To DESECRATE, d~s'-s~-krAte. v.a. 

To dil'ert from the purpofe to wltich 
·any thi11g is confecrated. 

DESECRATION, dU-s<!-kd'-lhun. 
f. The abolition of confecration • 

.t>ESERT, dh'-~rt. f. Wilderncfs, 
wafte country, uninhabited place. 

DESERT, dl:z.'.ht. a. Wild, waftc, 
folitary. 

To DESERT, d~.zert'. v. a. To 
forf<1.ke; to fall away from, to quit 
meanly or treacheroufiy ; to leave, 
to abandon; to quit the army, or 
regiment, in which one is enlifted. 

DESERT, M-zert'. f. ~alities or 
conduct confidered with refped to 
rewards or punilhments, degree of 
merit or demerit; excellence, right 
to reward, virtue. 

DESERTER, d.!-zU-ti'Ir. f. He that 
has forfaken his caufe or his poll; 
he that leaves the army in which he 
is enlifted ; he that forfakes an
other, 

DESER'YION, de-zer'-fitun. f. The 
act of forfaking or abandoning a 
canfe or poll. ' 

DESERTLESS, d~-zcrt'-les. a. With
out merit. 

To DESERVE, de-zcrv'. v. a. To 
be worthy of either good or ill. 

To DESERVE, de-z~rv'. v. n. To 
be worthy of reward. 

DESERVEDLY, db.er'-vcd-ly. ad. 
Worthily, according to defert. 

DESERVER, de-zer'-vur. f. A man 
who rner,its rewards, "' 

DESICCANT, de-dk'-kill:t. a, Dry
ing. 
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DESICCANT, M-~ik'-kant. f. Aii 
application that dries up the flow of 
fort's, a drit ~- , 

To DESICCATE,cl~-sfk'-k~te, v.a; 
To dry UJ1. 

DESICCATION, dt':f-slk-k~' lh~n. f1 
The act of making dr';. 

DESICCATlVE. dt~-slk'-k~-tiv. a. 
Th•t which has the power ot dry" 
ing, . . 

To DESIDERATE, dt-sid'-e-dte• 
v; a. To want, to mifs. Not in ufe, 

DESIDERATUM, di:-sld-~-rll'-tltm. 
f. Somewhat which inquiry has 
not yet been able to difcovet; or 
fettle. 

To DESIGN; de-si'ne. v. a: To 
purpole ; to form or order with a 
particular purpofe ; to deJote in
t~ntionally ; to plan, to projeB.; 
to mark out. ! 

DE£I(;N, dt-sl'ue. f. An intention, 
a purpofe; a fcheme, a plan '111f ac
tion ; a f~heme formed to the detri
ment of another; the idea which 
an artifl: endeavours to execute or 
exprefs. . 

DESIGN ABLE, de-si'ne-llbl. a. Dif. 
tingui!hable, capable to be parti.: 
cularly marked out. 

To DESIGNATE, de-dg'-nate. v. a. 
To point out or mark by fome par
ticular token. 

DESIGNATION, des-sig-na'-fhlm. 
f. The at! of pointing or marking 
out ; appointment, dircCl:ion; im
port, intention. 

DESIGNEDLY, de-sl'-ncd-ly. ad; 
Purpofe!y, intentionally. 

DESIGNER, M-si' nur. f. A plot, 
ter, a contriver; ooc that forms the 
idea of any thing in painting or 
fculpture. 

DESIGNING, de-X-rJng. part. a. 
lnlidious, treachen'l13, dt~ceitful. 

DESIGNLESS, dc-ol ne-Its. a. Uti· 
knmviug-, in<~dvertent. 

DESIGNLESSLY, dt.sl'ne-l~s-ly. 
ad. V/uhout intention, ignorantly, 
inad\'ertently. · 

DESIGNMENT, d6-!l'ne-m~nt. f. 
A plot, a malicious intention ; the 
idea, or fketch of a work. 

DESIRABLE, d~-:z.l're-abl, a. Pleaf
ing. 
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~ng, de1ightful; that which is to 
be wifhed with earneflnek 

DESiRE, dt:-zYre. f. Wifb, eager
nets to obtain or enjoy. 

To DESIRE, dt!-zl'rc. v. a. To 
wifh, to long {(>r; to exprels willws. 
to Jon:,, ; to :t!k 1 to entruat. -

DE::>iREi~, d£-zi'-nir. f. 0!1e that 
is ear-•:1· after anv tbinrr. 

DEStl{OUS, d~-zl'-r(ts."' a. Full of 
de/ire, eager, ion;/ng aftet. 

DEt>t>IO{J.:)i'JES;,, d&-zJ' rM-nts. f. 
F•Jir:e;s ,,f ddire. . 

DE::iJROUSLY, de-zi'-rM-l}·. ad. 
Eaveriy, with ddire. 

To lJES1 ~T, rlf: .. ol!f. v. n. To ::car~ 
from any t71ing, to Hnp. 

DESJST/\NCL, d~-~l-'-dns. f. The 
act of ,e(diing, cdi:uion. 

DESll'i VE, dU'.,J.tiv. a. Ending, 
conciudtng. 

DESK, detk'. f. An incliniBg t~J:.le 
tor the ulc of w.riters or .. r::aJ
ers. 

DESOLATE, dl~s'-sb-llttc. a. With
out inhabit;tnts., uninh;,bitcd; de
prived t,f inlubitants, bid waite ; 
{!J::u.ry, without focie: y. 

To DESOLATE, de,'.s(l.Jt,te. v. a. 
To depri1·e of inbabitanr.s. 

DESOLATELY, des'->u :i'tte-ly. ad. 
In a de.ir>late manner. 

DE:iOLATION, d~l-sl1 Ji'{.fhun. L 
DclhuO.ion of inh;tbitants 1 gloom. 
inefs, melancholy ; a place walled 
and fori'ctken. 

DESP :\lR, dU-ph're. f. I-lopclelnefs, 
defpondence; that which cauies 
defpair, that of which there is no 
hope; in th cology, Jo(s of con li
clence in the mercy of God. 

ToDESPAlR,dlf-pa're. v.n. To 
be .with-out hope, to dcfpoBd. 

DESP All:ZER, d{f-pit'-rur. f. One 
without hope. 

DESP 1\lRINGLY, dii-pa're-Ing-ly. 
ad. In a maBner betokeBing hopt:
lefnds. 

To DES I' ATCH, d!t:n!ttll{. v. a. To 
fend away hallily; 'to fend out of 
the world, to put to death; to per
form a bnlm.:fs quickly ; to con
clude an afFair with another. 

DESPATCH, dif-pl.tfh', C Hafty 
VOL. !<] 
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execution;. expr.efs, hall:y rneifenger 
or mdfaetc. 

DESP Afl'C'HFUL, <llf-pit1h'-f~l. a. 
Bent on ha!k. 

D;ESPERADO, dH-ptr-l'~d(). f. A 
. defperate m<~ll, an atrocious villian. 
DE~PERATE. dU-pc-rk a. With· 

out hope; without care of fafety. 
raih; irretrievable; IU<)d, hot-brain-

. ed, f•Jrious, · 
DE~P'ERATELY, dch'-p~·rtt-ly. ad, 

Furioully, madly; in a great de
gree: ti:Jiis·fenfe is ludicrous. 

DESPERATENESS, dts'-p~-rkn~s. 
f. Madnels,' fury, precipitance. 

OESP!:!:RATlON, def-p~-rii'-!hlm. f, 
H qpe'lefiiefs, delpair. 

D ESPlC ABLE, dtis'·py. k;\bl. a. Con
temptible, mean, worthlels. 

DESPICABLENESS, dU-py-k~b!,. 
nes. f. Mflli.nnef.5, vilenefs. 

DESPICABLY, des'-py-k;\b.ly. ad. 
Meanly, fordid!y. 

DESPISABLE, dii-pl'·z~bl. a, Con
temptible, regarded with contempt. 

To DESPISE, dlt-pi'ze. v. a. To 
fcorn, to contemn. 

Df:.SPISER, dif-pl'-z&r. f. Contemn
er, fcomer. 

DESPITE; dll-pi'te. f. Malice1 an~ 
ger, defiance; atl: of malice, 

To DESPITE, dff-pl'te. v, a. TQ 
vex, to difdppoint, to give uneafi-
nelo to. ' 

DESPITEFUL, dll-pl'te-ful. a. Ma
licious, full of fpleen. 

DJ..:SPlTEFULLY, dlf..pi'tefUJ.Jy. 
ad Malicioui1J, ma}ig:nantly. 

DESPITE FU LNESS, d!f. pi'te-ful
nes. f. Malice, hate, mali'gniry. 

To DESPOIL, dff,poi'l. v. a. To 
rob, to deprive. 

DESPOLlti.TlON, dlt-p6-ly ~'-lhlm. 
f. The aCt of defpoiling or ftrip
ping. 

To DESPOND, dlf.fpond'. v. n. To 
deijJair, to lofe hope; in theology, 
to lofe hope of .the divine mercy. 

DESPONDENCY, dlf-fp6n' -den-ff. 
f. Defpair, hopelefnefs. 

DESPONDENT, dlf-fpbn'-dent. a. 
Oefpairing, hopelels. 

To DESPONSATE, d~-fpl\n'-llte. 
v. a. To betroth, to alliance. 

M t1 .DESPON~ 
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DESPONSATION, dH p6n-s~'-fn0.n, 
f. The betrothing perfons to each 
other. 

DESPOT, des'-pbt, f. An abfolute 
prince. 

DESt'OTlCAL, dH-p6t'-I-kltl } 
DESPOTICK, d<~f-p,\t'-Ik. a. 

Abfolute in power, unlimiteu in au
thority. 

DiiSPOTICALNESS, def-pot'-I-k~\1-
nc>. f. Ablolnte authority. 

DESt'O r!Sl\1, dU-po-dzm. f. Ab
folute po.v~r. 

To DE~;PUMATE,d~-fpi'l' mltte.v.n. 
Tu t!Jrow off parts in foam; lO 

froth ; to work. 
DESPU.l\11\'f!ON, dH-pl'1-mfi' !bon. 

f. The act of throwing ofF excre
mentit;ous parts in fcum or f(l:tm. 

'To DE0QUAl'vL\'iE, des' kwA-mate. 
v. n. ·i'o throw pjf tl:~les. 

tm:;QJ)AMATlON, dcf.kw!i-n·?t'
fhltn. f. The aa of throwing oir 
fca!es. 

DESSERT, dtz-zcn'. f. The bil 
ceurfe of an en ten 1inmcnt. 

To DEST!Nt.TfJ~. dM-d-nitc. v. a. 
To dcligu J,,, any particular end. 

DESTJNATION, db!' ti-r.!i.'-ihlw. f. 
The p'lrpofe for which any thing is 
app1:~1ntc:cL 

To DES l'iNE, dts'-tin. v. ::1. To 
do\,m, to appoint unalterably to any 
fbte; to appoint to any ufe or pur
paL:; to devote, to Joo;n to punilh
ment or rnifery; to fix unalter
ably. 

PE5TlNY,dU-t1-11Y- f. The power 
that fpins the life, and de:crrnines 
the fate; fate, invincible neceffity ; 
doom, condition in futcre time. 

DESTiTUTE, dcs'-d-tftt. a. For
f3kcn, abandoned; in want of. 

DESTITUTION, dtf d tft'-i1l!tn. f. 
Want, the ll:ate in which fomething 
is wanted. 

To DESTROY, dif-troy'. v. a. To 
overturn a city, to raze a buiiding; 
to lay wat1:e, to make defolate ; to 
kill ; [0 put an enu to, to bring to 

nou,~;ht. 
DESTROYER, cllf-troy'-llr. f. The 

perlun that deHroys. 
D.E~'l'RUC'I'IHILlTY, d[f-tn1k- ty-
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bW-y-ty. f. Liablenef:. lo de!lruc• 
tion. 

DESTRUCTIBLE, dlLtn'ik'-dbl. a. 
Liable to dei1:rut1ion. 

DES' f'RU CTLON, dif-truk'-lhun. f, 
The aB: of deihoying, walle; mur
der, maifacre ; the fl:ate of being 
dclhoy~d ; in theology, eternal 
death. 

DESTRUCTIVE, dlf-tr\1k'--tiv. a, 
That which uell:roys, ,vafieful, cauf
ing rain and deva!htion. 

DESTRUCT! VE LY, dif-tri1k'-tlv. 
ly. ad. Ruinou!ly, mifchievoufly. 

DESTRUCTiVENESS, c!lf-tn';k'-
tl-:-n6s. f. The qtlc\lity of deftroy
ins:r or ruinin!'. 

DESc;rRUCTdk <li:-tn'!k'-tlu. f, 
Ddlroycr, confumer. 

DE~;lJDAT ON, dt~s-i'J .. c?,'-fUm. f. 
(i profufe and imJtdinate fweat
mg. 

DE;;UETUDE, Jef'-\,}-ti'td. f. Cef
fation from beitw accu!lomed. 

DESULTORY, d';\; ul tur-·y. } 
DESUL TORIOUS, def-lll-ti'>'- a. 

' ' IY··US. 

Removing from thing to thing, un
fcttkd, imrm:tl1f•dica1. 

To DF.~:UME, du-w'm. v. a. To 
take ti·orn any thing-. 

To DETACli, <ie-t~t'lh. v. a. To 
fepar:ne, to difengagc; to fend OU,t 

part of a greater body of men on an 
expedition. 

DETf.CHMENT, d6-tiit'lh-rnent, f, 
A ~1ody of troops fent out from the 
wam army. 

To DETi\lJ.., de-til.'Je. v. a. To re
lat~ particularly, to particularife. 

DETAIL, de-ti't'le. f. A minute and 
particular account, 

To DETAIN, dc-t~t'ne. v. a. To 
keep that which belongs to another; 
to withhold, to keep back; to re
ftro.in from departure ; to hold in 
cuHody. 

DETAlNDER, d~-ta'nc-2/lr. f. The 
n;;me of a writ for holding one in 
cuilody, 

DETAINER, d~-tli'-nfir. f. He that 
holds back any one's right, he that 
detains. 

To DE.TECT, d~-tek't. v.a. Todif" 
cover, 
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r.ovcr, to f.nd out any crime or ar
tilicc. 

DETECTER, d•::-tZ:k'-tltr. f. A dif. 
coverer, one that finds out what an
other defircs to hide. 

DETECTION, de-tZ:k'-lhlm. f. Dif
covery of guilt or fraud ; difcovery 
of any thing hidden. 

DETENTION, dt-ten'-!bbn. f. The 
aCt: of keeping what belongs to an
other; confinement, rcll:raint. 

To DETER, de ttr'. v. a. To dif
courage from any thing. 

DETERMENT, de-tcr'-mcnt. f. 
Caufe of difcm;ragement. 

To DE'rF.RGE, dc-tl:r'dzh. v. a. 
To cleanfe a fore. 

:bETERGENT, di':-ttr'-dzhent. a, 
That which clcanles. 

DETER I ORATION ,de-tc'-ry-lJ-ra"
lMn. f. The acl: of making any 
thing worfe. 

DETERMENT, de-tcr'-ment. f. 
Caufe of difcouragement, that by 
which a man is deterred. 

DETERMINABLE, M-ter'-mi-n~bl. 
a. That which may be certainly 
decided. 

To DETERMINATE, de-tcr'-mf
ni'ue. v. a. To limit, to fix, to 
terminate. 

DETERMINATE, de-tl:r'-ml-nk a. 
Limited ; eftabli1hed ; coi1cluf1Ve; 
fixed, refolute. 

DETERMlNATELY, d~-ter'-ml-
nt!t-ly. ad. Refolutcly, with fixed 
refolve. 

DETERMINATION, dt:-th-ml-na'
fhltn. f. Ab!O!ute direttion to a 
certain end; the refult of delibera
tion ; judicial decifion. 

"DETERMINATIVE, de-ter'-nrl-ni
dv. a. That which uncontrollably 
direB:s to a cert~.in end; that which 
makes a limitation. 

DETERMIN :\TOR, dc':-ter'-m{ r;a
uir. f. One who determin,;s. 

To DETERMINE, dc':-ter' -min. v. a. 
To h, to fettle; to fix ultimately; 
to adjuft, to limit; to influence the 
choice; to refolve; to decide; to 
put al\ end to, to deHroy. 

To DETERMINE,de-tcr'-min. v. n. 
To conclude ; to end ; to come to 
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a deci!ion; to rel(-.;ve concerning 
any thirw. 

DE'i'ERR:;\TION,(1c'-tcr-d"-1Mn f. 
Difcovcry of any thing by removal 
of the earth. 

DETERSION, dc-tcr'-illr'm. f. The 
act of cleanfing a fore. 

DETF.RSl VE, d~-t<~r'-,fv. a. Hav• 
ing the power to cleanfe. 

DETERSIVE, dc-ter'-slv. f. An 
application that has the power of 
clean!ing wounds. 

To DETEST, dl:-teft'. v. a. To 
hate, to abhor, 

DETESTABLE, dc-t~s -t~bl. a. 
Hatdill, ahborred. 

DETES'rABLY, cl,; tcs' .. tlb-lv. ad. 
Hatefi,lly, abominably. • 

DETESTATION, dtt-tCf-d'-!bon. f. 
Hatred, abhorrence, abominatioll, 

DETESTER, dc-tco'-tl'lr. f. One 
that hates. 

To DETHRONE, de thrl/ne. v. a. 
To divcll of regality, to throw down 
from the throne. 

DETHRONEMENT, di':-thrl/ne~ 
m6nt, f. The act of throwing down 
from the throne. 

DETINUE, dc-tfn'_-ti. f. A writ 
that lies againll: him, who, having 
goods or cnattels delivered him to 
keep, refulcs to deliver them 
again .. 

DETONATION, det-t6-nii'-fhun. f. 
Somewhat more FJr~ible' than the 
ordinary crackling of falts in calci
nation, as in the goi11g off of the 
pulvis or aunln1 fulminaus, or the 
like. 

To DETONIZE, dl:'-t0-nlze. v. a. 
To calcine with detonation, 

To DETORT, Jf:-tr'xt'. v. a. To 
wrell from the origin:1l import. 

To DETRACT, de-trltk't. v. a. To 
derogate, to take away by envy and 

T"" ~~~,untny'.rr"' "' 
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.ul<. t RAC 1 ER, dc-tlc,i< -tfir. ). One 
that takes away another's reputation. 

DETRACTJON, d~-tritk'·fMn. f. 
The act of takin; ofF from any 
thir.g; fcandal, calumny. 

DETRACTOR Y, d~-tr:\k'-tor-j. a. 
Defamatory by denial of defert; de-
rogatory. 
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DETRACTRESS, d~-td.k'-tr~s. f. 
A cenforious woman. 

DETRIMENT, dl:t'-try-rnent, f. 
Lo[s, damage, mifchief. 

DETRIMENTAL, dl:t~try-rnen'-tal. 
a. Mifchievous, harmful, caufing 
lofs. 

DETRITION, M-trtfh'-un. f. The 
act of wearing away. 

To DETRUDE, de t1b'd. v. a. To 
thrull down, to force into a lower 
place. 

To DETRUNCATE,dt-tning'-k~le. 
v. a. To lop, to cut, to fhorten. 

DETRUNCt'~:TlON, det-ruog-ldt'
ihun. f. The at( of lopping. 

DETRUSION, de-tr8-zhlw. f. The 
act of thrull:ing down. 

DEVASTATlON, dtv-M-tli'-fhfin. f. 
vVaitc, havock. 

DEUCE, dti's. f. Two. 
To DEVELOPE, dc-vel'-l!p. v. a. 

To difengage from fomething that 
infolds and conceals. 

DEVERGENCE, de-ver'-dzhcns. f. 
Declivity, dcclinatiou. 

To DEVEST, de vtil'. v. a. To 
ftrip, to deprive of clothes ; to take. 
away any thing good; to fr.:c from 
any thing bad. 

DEVEX, de' -vcks. a. Bending down, 
dedivous. 

DEVEXlTY, de·vtk'-d-ty. f. In
curvation downwards. 

'Rp DEVIATE, dc'-vy-ate. v. n. To 
wander from the right or common 
way; to go aft ray, to err, to fin. 

DEVIATION, de-vy-a'-iht'ln. f. The 
atl of quitting the right way, errour; 
variation from eftabli!hed rule ; of
fence, obliquity of conduct. 

DE VICE, dc-vl'fe. f. A contrivance, 
a ftratagem; a defign, a fcheme 
formed ; the emblem on a fbield ; 
invention, genius. 

DEVIL, d~v'l. f. A fallen angel, 
the tempter and fpiritual enemy of 
mankind; a wicked man or wo
man. 

DEVILISH, d~v'J.IJh. a. Partaking 
of the qualities of the devil; an 
epithet of abhorrence or contempt. 

.'DEVILISHLY, d~v'J-lfh-ly. ad. ln 
a manner fuiting the devil. 
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DEVILKIN, dcv'l-kin. f. A Httle' 
devil. 

DEVIOUS, d~'-vyt\s, a. Out of the 
common track; wandering, roving, 
rambling; erring, going alhay from 
rectitude. 

To DEVISE, dl':-vl'ze. v. a. To con
trive, to invent; to grant by will. 

To DEVISE, di!-vi'zt~. v. n. To con
fider, to contrive. 

DEVISE, dc-vi'ze. f. The act of 
giving or bequeathing by will. 

DE VI SE, M-vl'fe. f. Contrivance, 
D 1•: VJ SHE, dev-y-·;.6'. f. He to whom 

J~rnc;h5ng ~~ bC.9'Je,athed by will. . 
Df•.VlSER, oe-v1 -zur • . i. A contn• 

vat, an inventer. 
DEV ITA BLE, d(\v'-1-tabl. a. Pof

lible to be avoided. 
JJEVlTAT!ON, d/:v- i-d't'-ih{m. f.. 

The aCl of t!caping. 
DEVOID, dc-voi'd. a. Empty, va

cant; without any thing, wheth~r 
goocl or evil. 

DEVOIR, dc-voi'r. f. Service; aCl: 
of civility or ob[equioufnef.,. 

To DEVOLVE, dc-vblv~. v. a. To 
roll down ; to move from one hand 
to another. 

To DEVOLVE, dc-vMv'. v. n. To 
fall in fuccel1lon into new hands. 

DEVOLUTION, dev-0-lu'-ilit'ln. f. 
The aet of rolling down; removal 
from hand to hand. 

DEVORATlON, dev-6-d'-iht'ln. f. 
The aCl: of devouring. 

To DEVOTE, dc-v.S'te. v. a. To de
dicate, to confecrate; to addict, to 
give up to ill; to curfe, to execrate; 

DEVOTE, d~-vb'te. a, Devoted. 
DEVOTEDNESS, d~-vo'-tl:d-nes. f. 

The fiate of being devoted or de
dicated. 

DEVOTEE, dev-v6-tt'. f. One er
roneoufly or fuperllitioufly religious, 
a bigot. 

DEVOTION, dc-v6'-ih{m. f. Piety, 
acts of religion; an aCt of external 
wcrfhip; prayer, expreffion of de
votion; the fiate of the mind under 
a firong fenfe of dependence upon 
God ; an act of reverence, refpeCl:, 
or ceremony ; firong affection, ar
Gent love; difpofal, power. 

DEVO· 
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DEVOTIONAL, d6-vc/-JM-naJ. a. DEXTEROUSLY, d~ks'-thM-H-. 
Pertainino- to devotion. ad. Exr~rtly, fkiifully, artfully. ' 

DEVOTIO;\Jli.LlST, de v8-iM-n?t- DEXTRAL, Mb'-tr:tL. a. The 
lltt. f. A man Zf:alous without right, not the lek 
knowle,lgt'. DEXTRALITY, d·~ld-n?,l'-I.ry. {. 

To DEVOUR, de-vo11'r. v. a. To The ihtc ol bciug on tht: right fide. 
eat up rav<'nodlyl to ddl:roy or DI•:y,d[{. f. Thego\·crnourofAI:-
conf~m,: .,Nil rapidity and viokllce; g:~:·s. 
to fw;t!low up, to annihilate. DJ.\ BETES, dl ;',.b~'-tZ:z. f. A mer-

DE VOD k ER, dl:- vm,'-1 ur. f. A con- bid cooinnfill·fs ol uri De 
fumcr, he that devours. D l !i BO i .1 CA L, ,:].;\ bM'.{-k£l.} 

DEVOUT, dc-vou't. a. Pious, re- Dl '\BOLh.K, ul !d;o( lk. a. 
ligious, devoted to holy duties; D<.:viliih, partaki,•g of the qualities 
filled with pious thoughts ; t'Xpref- of the devil. 
five of devotion c•r piety. Dli\CODIUM, cH-it-kb'-dy.ltm. f. 

l:>EVO UTLY, c],; vou't-ly. ~d. Pi- The i\ rup of poppies. 
oul1y, with ardent devotion, reli- DlACOUSTJCKS,dLl.-kou'f.tiks.f. 
gioufly. The Jol:trine of unrdlctled founds. 

Dl\USE, dCt's. f. The d~vil. DTADEM, Lil'-.l.-cem. f. A tiara, 
DEU f'EROGAMY ,d!t-~l:r-L•g' a-my. an cnfign of royalty bound abollt 

f. A fccond marriage. the head of caflcrn monarchs; the 
DEOTERONOl\IJ Y, dtt-tcr-bn'-1•- rn:uk of royalty woru on the head, 

m)·. f. The fecond bo.:,k of the the crown. 
law, being the filth book of Mof~s. D!ADEMED, di' il-demd. a. Adom~ 

DEW, d[t'. f. The moifrure upon ed with a diadem. 
the ground. DI/\.DROM, dl'-it-dr/Jm. f. The time 

'I'o DEW, et\'. v. a. To wet as with in which any moti ·n is performed. 
Jew, to mr·iilen. Dl/E;U::::dS, dl e'-•c-~L. f. The fe-

DEV/I; [•: RR Y, di'l'. Hr-ry. f. The paratinn or di.<.juudiqn of fyllahlcs. 
fruit ofa fo~cics of bramble. DlAGNOci'l'tCK, dl Ar·-r;6C:-dk. f. 

DEWH:<:~>PI~E~'-i:T, di.l.'-bi'-fprent". A fympo:u by w:,i,h' a dilcafe is 
pa;·t. Spr\.nklcd ;vith dew. ditlinguifb:d from othr:rs. 

DEWDROP, ,(t'drllp. f. A drc'p DlAGOi..JAL,rn.!tg'·u nal.a. Reach-
of dc:w which fparkLs at fun- ilig from nnc ar1;~ie tn ilt•other. 
rife. 1 Dli\GON -1L, dl-A/-0-• ll f. A 

DEWLAP, cli't'-L\.p. f. The !Hlt \ line dr;~wn from angle to angle. 
that hangs down from the throat uf I D L\GO_N ALLY, dl .l.g' 0-nlll-y. ad. 
oxen. In a dt;Hrona! d1reccton. · 

DEWLAPT, d~'-litpt. a. Furniihe·.1 DlAGRi\.fVJ, d1'-A-gr?Jrn. f. A deli-
with dewlaps. ncation of geometrical figures, a 

DEWWORM, dil'-wl!rm. f. A worm mJ.thcrnatical fchcme. 
found in dew. . Dli\L, d'i'-ll. {. A plate marked 

Dl3WY, dil.'-y. a. RefemblinQ' dew, with line~, where a hand or 1hadow 
partaking of dew; moill with"dcw. !hows the hour. 

DEXTER, d~k>'-ccr. a. The rip-ht, DL\L-l'l"A rE, eH' itl-pl!tte. f. That 
cot the left. ~' 011 which !~ours or line:; are marked. 

DEXTERITY, dl:kf.ttr'-I-ty. f. DIALECT, rli'-il-lekt. f. The fub-
Rri!diuefs of limbs, atlivity, rcadi- divili,;n of a Lnguage ; Hyle, 
nefs to obtain Ocill; readinefs of manner of cxprdiion ; langua£e~ 
contrivance. fpcech. 

DEXTEROUS, dlb'-th-bs. a. Ex- DIALECTfCAL, cH-:l-lek'-ti-k:\.1. a. 
pert at any manual employment, Logi(al, argumental. 
active, ready; expert in manage- DIALECTICK, dl .. l-l6k'-tlk. f. Lo. 
ment, fL!btle, full of expedients. gick, th(l art of reafoniog. · 

DIAL-
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DIALJNG, di'-{ll.lfng •. f. 'The art 1 DIARRHOTI.A, dl-ltr-r~'-a. f. A flux 
of making dials; the knowledge of of the belly. 
fhadows. DIARRHOETJCK, d1-krtt'-Ik. a. 

DIAL!ST, di'.al-llfl:. f. A con!lruticr Promotin~ the flux of the belly, [0 • 

of ciidls. lutive, purgative. 
DIALOGIST, dl-ai'-lo-dzhiit. f. A DIARY, di'-a.r)·. f. An account of 

fpeaker in a dialogue m conference. every day, a journal. 
DIALOGUE, dl'-.'i-lt>g. f. A con- DIASTOLE, di-a>'-to-lt. f. A figure 

ferencc, a convcrfation bctwet:n two in rherorick, by which a fhort fyl-
or more. bble is madt.: long; the dilatation 

To DIALOGUE, di'-!t-!6g. v. n. To of the heart. 
difcourfe with another. DI 1\.TESSERON, df-a·tcs'-se-rlm. f. 

DIALYSIS, di-!ll'-y-~ls. f. The figure An interval in mulick. 
in rh11torick by which fylli!bics or DIBBLE, d!b'l. f. A fmall fpade. 
word£ are divided. DIBSTONE, dlb'-llone. f. A litt~e 

DIAMETE n., dUun' -i':.t111·. f. The Hone which chilcla:n throw at another 
line which, palling through the: ccn- Hone. 
tre of a circ!e, or other curvii:near DlCACITY, dl-lds'-si-ty. f. Pert• 
ligutl', dividt's it into equal pJrts. nels, faucinefs. 

DIAMETRAL, dl-Am'-me-m.\1. a. DICE, cll'fc. t The plural of DIE. 
Dcfcribing the diameter. Sec D 1 E. 

'DJ AMET'RALL Y, dl-arn'-rr:c-tdl-)•. To DICE, dl'fc. v. n. To game with 
ad. According to the direCtion of dice. 
a diameter. DICE-BOX, dl'fe-b6ks. f. The box 

DIAMETRfCAL, di-a-mct'-tr!-b\1. from which the dice an~ thrown. 
. a. Dcfcd1ing a diameter; obferv- DICER, dl'-fi1r. f. A player at dice, 

in~! the diredion of a diameter. a gamefier. 
THA~\IlETlUCA.LLY, dl-11-met'-tri- DICKENS, dik'.klnz. A kind of 

kitl-y. ad. ln a diametrical diredion; adverbial exclamation, as, what the 
directly. dickens! much the fame as, what 

DIAMOND, dl'.a-mund. f. The the devil! 
rnoa valuable and hardefi of all the To DICTATE, dJk'-tate. v. a. To 
gems. deliver to another with authority. 

DIAPASON, dl a-ra'.zon. f. A term DICTATE, dlk'-tate. f. Rule or 
in ·mufick; nn otlave, the moll: per- maxim deli\'ercd with authority, 
fed concord. DICTATION, dik-ta'-fhun. f. The 

DU\PER, cll'-!t-plll·. f. Linen cloth atl or pratl:.ice ofdicl:ating. 
woven in fi~urc;; a nankin. DICTATOR, dlk-tlt'.t6r. f. A ma• 

'To DIAPER:J dl'-:'t pi1r. \;,a. To va- gifl:ratc of Rome made in times of 
riegatc, to diverftfy; to draw flow- exigence, and invcfied with ab(olute 
ers npon cloths. authority; one invcfied with abfo-

'DlAPHANEITY, di-!t·H-n~'-1-ty. f. lute authority; one whofc credit or 
Tranf;wt·cncy, pellucidnels. authority enables him to direel:. the 

Dl Al'I-l!\ Nl CK, dl-~-f~n'-!k. a. conduct or opinion of others. 
' Trani!,arent. peliLJCid. DICTATOR! AL, d lk-d .. to'-ry-al. a. 
'Dll\i' HA L'i 0 US, eH af'-flt.nits. a. Authoritative, coulident, dogma· 
. Tranfparent, clear. tic;tl. 

'DIAPi-lORETlCK,,Jl {t-f(,.r,~t' lk. a. DICTP..TORStaP, df:-:-t~'-tl1r-Oolp. 
' ·Sudorilick, promoting· a p·~ripiration. , f. The office of a di~htor ; autho· 
Dl APHRAGM, dl'-it-fram. C The \ rity, infolent confidence. 

· hJidriff which divides the upper ca· DICTATURE, d{k-tli'-tCtr. f. The 
vity of the body from the lower; olllct: of a dictator. 
:wy divifion or partition which divides DICTiON, dik' -!hlm. f. Style, !an· 
a hollow body. guage, e;.lprcffion, 

me. 
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)ICT!ONARY, dlk'-th6-ner-y. f. D. TETETICAL, dl.-E-ttt'-I-ld.I.} 
A book containin!!; the words of any DlETETlCK, dl-2-tct'-!k. a, 
languag,·, a vocabulary, a word- Relnting to diet, belonging to the 
book. medicinal cautions about the u(e of 

DID, <lie!'. The preterite of Do; food. 
the f1gn of the prcter-imperfect To DIFFER, dlf'-fur. v. n. To be 
teniii. dilhnguiD1cd frorn, to have proper-

DID/\.CT!CAL, d1-c!lt){-tl.b\l.} ties anJ qualities not the fame with 
DIDAC !'lCK, di-dLk'-tik. a. thofe of another; to contend, to 

becc;,tive, ~;·;vi~g precepts. be at variance; to be of a contrary 
DIDAPPJ•R. d'-dilp-p,'!r. f. A bird I opinion. 

that d>v•.:s i:,w the w.,u:r. DIFFERENCE, dH'-J~-rcns. f. State 
DJDA::iCALlCK, d da!-kA Hk. a. · of being diHinct frcJm fomething; 

!'receptive, didaOick. the quality by which one differs 
DlDST: dJ'JL The fecond pedon lrom another; the Jifproponiotl 

of tbe pretcr ten{e ot Do. Sec DriJ. between one thing and anoti;cr; 
DIDUCTIDN, dl-dl.dz'--!11l1n. f. Se- difpute, debate, quarrel; diilinc-

paration by withJrawing one part tion; point in que/lion, ground of 
from the mh~:r. controvcrfy; a logicill uiltin.Etion. 

To DIE, tlf. v. a. To tinge, to eo- To DIFFERENCE, dlf'-ft-rens. v. a. 
lour, To caufe a difl'aence, to make one 

DIE, df. [. Colour, tin.:lure, !'bin, tl,ing not the J;nne as another. 
hue acquired. DHi'FERENT, dif'-Je.n':nt. a. Dif-

To DIE, df. v. n. To kJe life, to tinct, not the Cm~e; of nuny con-
expire, tu pars into another ftate of trary qualities; unlike, cliHimilar. 
exii1cnce; to pnifh, to come to no- DlFFERENTLY, dif-fe-rent-ly. ad. 
thing; in theology, to perifn ever- In a difFerent m~nner. 
bll.ingly; to bnguiih with pleofure DIFFlCIL, dlf-ff-sll. a. Ditlicult, 
or t~nderncfs; to wir.her as a vcge- hard, not eafy; fcrupulous. Not 
table; to grow vapid, ;~s liquor. in ufe. 

DIE, cf.{. pl. D!CE, dl'Cc. A fmall DIFFlCULT, dlf'-fl-kl!lt. a. Hard. 
cube, marked on it's faet~s with nu m- not e:.tly ; trouble fume, vexatious; 
hers from one w lix, which game- hard to plea(e, peevifu. 
Hers throw in play; hazard, chance; DIFFlCOLTLY, dlf'-fi. kt'llt-ly. ad. 
any cubick l:hJdy. Hardly, with difliculty. 

DIE., df. f. pl. D !ES, dl'ze. The DIFFICULTY, dlf' fi- kul- ty·. f. 
lhrnp ubl in coinage. Hardnefs, contrariety w eatinefs; 

DIER., dv'-ur. f. One who follows that which is hard to accomolii11; 
the trade of dying. di!lrefs, oppofition; perplexity in 

DIET, dl.'-l:t. (. Food, viCtuals; alfairs; ebjeclion, cavil. 
food regulated hy the rules of me- To DlFFIDE, d{f-H'de. v. n. To 
dicine ; an alfembly of princes or di!lrult, to have no confidence in. 
dbtes. DIFFIDENCE, dif'-H-d~ns. f. Dif· 

To DIET, di'-et. v. a. To give trufl, want of confidence. 
food to; to board, to fupply with DIFFIDENT, dH'-il-dl:nt. a. Not 
diet. confident, not certain. 

To DIET, dl' et. v. n. To eat by To D.IFFJND, dlf-Hnd'. v. a. To 
rules of phyfick; to eat, to feed. cleave in two. 

PIET-D!UNK,dl'-ct-ddngk. f. Me- DIFFISSION, dlf-flf!{.{m. f. The 
dicated liquors. act of cleaving. 

DIETARY, di'-et-tii-ry. a. Pertain- DIFFLATJON, dif-11<1'-fhlJn. f. The 
ing to the rules of diet. act of fcattering with a blai1 of wind. 

DIETER, dr-et-ti1r. f. One who DIFFLUENCE, dH'-illd:ns. l f 
prdcribes rules for eat.ing. DJFFLUENCY, dlf'.flll-en-ly. S • 

The 
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The qu:tlity of falling away on all 1 dilhibute into various cla[es or re. 
fides. I pDiit.orics, to range mcthodirally; to 

DlFFLU~:N I', clW-Il.l-ent. a, Flow- c.)neoCl: in the llomach; to !often 
in~ every way, not f1>:d. by hec.t, as in a boiler, a chymica! 

DIFl<ORM, dlt'-forrn. <1, Contrary I term; to ran~c methoclic~lli in the 
to uniform, having parts of differ- mind; to r'Cduce to any plan, 
ent ftrui:Luc, as a di·Tmm fLwer, kbeme, or methocl; in lurgcry, 
one, of which the k•ves arc unlike to difpofc a wound to generate pu~ 
each other. in order to a cure. 

DIFFORMlTY, dJf.f:l'r-mi-ty. f. To DJGEST, dy-dzLeil:'. v. n. 'ro 
Divcrfity of form, irregularity, dif- g~nerat·; matter as a wound. 
fimilituclc. D!I.}ESTER, dy-dzhcs'-t(tr. f. He 

To DJFFUSE, cllffl(z. v. 3. To that digeil.s or concocb his food; a 
pour out upon a plane; to fpreacl, ilrong veffel, wh.·:ein to boil, witq 
to i(·;ntet·. a very Hrong heat, any bony fub-

DIFFUSE, dlf-at's. rt. Scattered, il:ances, fo as to reduce them into a 
wi·iely {prea.J; copious, not concil~. flLJiJ !late; that which caufes or 

DlFFU:)ED, ciJt~fl{zd. part. a. WJld, lk·ngtbcns the cuncodive power. 
uncouth, irrc:gular. D!Gl•:ST!BLL•.,dy-dzht~,'-dbl.a. Ca-

DIFFU::iEDLY, dif-ftt'zd-ly. ad.! p:1b!eofbeiugchgc!h?d. 
Widely, d 'p~rkdly. D!.l~ES riON,dy-dz, b'-tllui.r...f. The 

DlFFUSEDNESS, dff.fil'zd-n(;s. f. act of concoding fv"d; the prepa-
Th•: ilat~ of being dillufed, dil".- ra~ion of matter oy a rhymi~.al heat~ 
perfw11. Fdui:1ion to a phtn; the aCt of 

DlFFUSELY, d1f iti"s.l}·. ad, WiJc- t.Hpollng a wound t;, P:Cncrate mat. 
ly, e,'.'tenGv:;ly; cnpiouHy. tt:r.. :) "' ,; 

DIFFUSION, d;f.fi('-~h•'m. f. Dir-1 DlGl,:STIVE, dy-dzhc/-tlv. a. Hav-
Jlr:rfior;, th~ !:ate of h~:i:1g fc2ttad ing the power to eau le digdl:ion; 
every way; wp\oufneL, '-'"ubaan..:c cap:1ble by hcc.t to i;J~t•2i1 and fub-
of Hyle. due; confid..:ratir:g, JT•dhodiling. 

])LFFUSIVE, dli .. fN-sk a. H:wing DlGE~iTlVE, dy-J~.h_;,'.tfv. f. An 
the qna!ity of fc:\tt:2ring any thing appli~atil>n which difpofes a woun~ 
e~·C!ry v;ay; fcattcr.:d, diij1erfed ; to generate matter. 
CX\enclc;d, in full extcn!ion. DIGGER, dlg'-g6r. f. One that 

D I F.FU .SJ VI'.L Y, d !i~Jil' ·>h-1)·. ad. opens the ground witrJ a fpade. 
\Vdely, extenfnn:ly. To J)JGHT, di'tl'. v. a. To drefs, 

JJl.l~'f[.7~IV~EL\1I1',SS, dlf-f6' siv-nCs. f. l to deck, to aJorn. 1'~t1~ in ufe. 
ExteuGua, Jiij)(:rli.on; want of con- I DIGIT, dlJzh'-lt. f. The meafure 
ciienefs. of length containing thr,::e fourths 

To DIG, Jig'. v a. To pierce with of an inch; the twe!{th part of the 
a fpad;:; to cultivne the ground by diameter of the fun or moon; any 
turni~1g it with 3 fpade; to pierce of the numbers t:xpr.:f[(;d by Jingle 
wirh a fh·;rp point. figures. 

To DlG, dlb'. v. n. T0 work with a DIGITATED, didzh'-I-d!-dd. a. 
fpade. Bran~;hed out into divi!lons like 

:l;)lGA~;IY, 2fg'-~ m}· f. Marriage to fi:1gers. 
a kcond wife after the deach of the DlGLADL\TfON,dl-gH-dy-a'-lh~n. 
firt1. [. A cor.:1lnt with [words; any 

Dl'GEfZENT, dldzh' er-bt. a. H:.Lv- qu~rrel or contefl.. 
' ing the p0wer cf di<-eJling, caufing DlGNIFICATION, dig-ny-fi-k~'-

digdlion. J11t1n. f. Exaltation. 
DICFST, dl'-d~hetl:. f. The p:mdeCl DlG[~fFIED, dlg'-n)~-fYd. a, In· 

0ft1:e civil law. veiled wi~h fame dignity. 
To DrGEST, dy-dzhcft'. v. a, To To DIGNIFY, dlg'-nJ:-fj. v. a.. To 

advance, 
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advance, to prefer, to exalt; to ho
nour, to adorn. 

DIGNITARY, dig'-ny-tt~r-y. f. A 
clergyman aovanced to fume dig
nity, to liJme rank above that of a 
parochial priefl:. 

DIGNITY, dig'-ny-ty. f. Rank of 
elevation; grandeur of mien; ad
vancement, preferment, high place; 
among ccclefia!licks, that promotion 
or preferment to which any jurif. 
diCtion is annexed, 

DIGNOTJON, dit!-nO'-fMn. f. Dif
tinClion ; diitingui'!hing mark. 

DIGRAPH, dl.'-grM. f. A fimple 
vowel found repreiented by two letters. 

To DIGRESS, dy-grl!s'. v. n, To 
depart from the main defign; to 
wander, to expatiate. 

DIGRESSION, dy-gr~fl{.lrn. f. A 
paffage deviating from the main te
nour; deviation. 

DIJUDICATION, di-dzho-di-ki'
lhlm. f. Judicial difiintl ion. 

DIKE, dl'ke. f. A channel to receive 
water; a mound to hinder inu,Jda
tions. 

To DILACERATE, dl-Us'-;l:-ri:e. 
v. a. To tear, to rend. 

DILACERATION, di.Us'-[l:-ra"
fhun. f. The aa of rending in two. 

To DILANIATE, di-lii'--ny ite. v. a, 
To ruin, to throw down. 

To DILAPJDATE, di-h\p'-y-dl1te. 
v. n. 'l'o go to ruin, t.o fall by decay. 

DILAPIDATION,.:l-lap-y-da' -fh6.n. 
f. The incumbent's {u!Fering any 
edifices of his ecc1efia!1:ical living to 
go to rui'l or decay. 

PILAT AB! LITY,dil'-.l-t~-Hl-I-ty. f. 
The quality of admitting extenlion. 

DILATABLE, ci Ui'-tAbl. a. Ca
pable of extenfion. 

PILATATION, dll !t-t?t'-lh{m. f 
The act of extending intO greater 
fpace ; the fl:ate of being extended. 

To DILATE, dl:-li\'te. v. a. To ex
tend, to fpread out ; to relate at 
large, to tell diffufely and copioufly. 

To DILATE, dl-U'te. v. n. To 
widen, to gro.v wide ; to fpeak 
largely and copiouily. 

PILATOR, dl-1?!'-tur. f. That which 
widens or C]l:tends, 
vo~. f· 

DIM 

DILATORILY, dll"-~-tla'-y-1}'. ad. 
In a dilatory manner. 

DILATORINESS, dH"-lt-tilr'-y-n~s. 
f. Slownefs, lluggilhnefs. 

DILATORY, dH'-!t.tur-y. a. Tardy, 
flow, fluggilh. 

DlLECT10N, dl-lt':k'-lhun. f. The 
aB: of loving. 

D.JLF:MMA, di-ll:m'-ma. f. An ar
gument equally conclufive by con
trary fuppofitions ; a difficult or 
doubtful choic-e. 

DILIGENCE, ull'-y-dzhens. f. In
dull:ry, ailiduity, 

DILIGENT, dll'-y dzht':nt. a. Con
Hant in application; affiduous; con
fiantly applied, profccuted with ac
tivity, 

DrLIGENTLY, dll'-y d?.hcnt-ly. ad. 
With af!iJuity, with heed and per
feverance. 

DILL, dii'. f. An herb, 
DlLUCID, dl:-l[{_;JJ, a. Clear, not 

opaque; clear, not obfcure. 
To DJLUClDATE, dllu'-ft-cl:Ite. 

v. a. To make clear or plain, to 
explain. 

DILUClDATlON, Ji lu fy-d1'-lhun. 
f. The acl or making clear. 

DILUENT, di!'-li\-ent. a. Having 
the power to thin other matter. 

DILUENT, cHI' hi cnt, f. That which 
thins other matter. 

To DlLU I'E, dy-lb.'t .. v. a. To 
make thin ; to make weak. 

DILUTE, dy-ll(t. a. Thin, atte-
nuate. 

DILUTER, dy .h\'-tur. f. That which 
makes any thing elfe thin. 

DILUTION, cly.h\'-fid1n. f. The 
atl of making any thing thin or 
weak. 

DILUVIAN, dj 1~1'-vylw. a. Relat
ing to the dehJgc. 

DIM, dim'. a. Not having a quick 
fight; dull of apprehenlioo; not 
dearly feen, obfcllre; ob!lrueting 
the ad of vifion, not luminous. 

To I?IM, dlm'. v. a. To cloud, to 
darken; to make lefs bright, to 
obfwre. 

DIMENSION, dy mb'-ih~n. f, 
Space coo,tained in any thing, bulk. 
extent, capacity. 

N N DI-
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DlMENSIONLESS, dym6n~-lhiln
Jt\, a. Witlkut any d<"fillite Lulk. 

Dlt11E'~SlVE, dy-m6,!'-siv. a. That 
which warks the buundarit~ or out
li [I CS, 

DIMl(>ITION, tllm-y-ld.' fl!lm. f. 
A ba tle, :.h•., aB: nf f1giJting, cootciL 

D!MlDii'lTJON, cl-.aid-)<t'-1Mn. f. 
'The ''tt of halviw'. 

,To DlJv, !NlSlJ, dlm mL'-Hh. v. a. 
,-~\\ lJ1,(d::e lc~S hy any iJ.bfciil~on, ?r 
(it::~l!'Udlon ot .~tily part; to 1mpa1r, 
to I( JTt·n, to dt:g<alk ; tu tak~ any 
thing from that to whid: it bdongs, 
the cnntrar)' to add. 

To DlfVJlN!.Sii, c;Im-mln'-l!b. v. n. 
To gmw le(>, to be impaired. 

DIMJ:\Jl:-,H1NGLY, dfm-mlu' l!h
Ing-·ly. ad. ln a manner tending 
to vilify. 

DIMINUTION, nim-my-nu'-lhim. f. 
The all of making lels; the fiate 
of growing lefs ; difcrcdit; in ar 
chi:eflure, the contraCtion of the di
amtll r of a column, as it afct:n:is. 

D! M !N UTI\'E, dim-mln'-uft-llv. a. 
Small, lit.tle. . . 

DlMINLTrlVE, dim-rdn'-nu-tiv. [.A 
word formed to expncfs !ittlencfs, as 
mannikin, a little man ; a frnall thing. 

'.DJMt0lLTTlVELY, dim-min'-nit-tlv
ly. a cL In a dimir,utive manner. 

DfMJ NUTJ VENESS, dfm-min'-nft-
tiv-;cs. f. Smallnds, littlencf1, 
petty ncl:l. 

D lMI SH,Jlm'-mffh. a. Somewhat di:n. 
:0HY11~SClR Y, dim'-i ~lr-}'. a. That 

by which a m~n is dd:mif1cd to an
ether i u rit{l;Dion. 

DdV11TY, dim' i-ty f. A fine kind 
of fuflian, or cloth of cotton. 

DIMLY, dlm'-l}•. ad. Not with :t 

quick fight, not with a clear pcrc~p
tion; not brightly, not lumim>ully. 

D 1 M:"< ESS, JLn'- n(~J. f Dulncf, of 
li!~ht; \VeLDt ofarprehcnlion, Hupidity 

DlM?LE, Ji.np'l. f. Cavity or de
prelii•.lll in the chedc or c1;in. 

To Dli'vl i'U•:, dl,np'l. v. n. To fink 
in frn,ll cavities, 

PlM !' L f.. D, Jlmp'ld. "· Set w!th 
dimples. 

:PlMl'LY, dlmp'-ly. a. .Full of 
tdirnrlcoJ 

DIO 

DIN, dh'. f. A loud noife, a violent 
and coutinuc>d foun~. 

To DIN, dl.c(. v. a. To fiun with 
11oifc; to imprc!s with vidcnt and' 
continued ne iD:. 

Tu U U·JF, dl'nc. v. n. To cat the 
chief me:~! ,·bout the n-<i,1dle uf tha 

' day. 
Tel Dll·IE, di'ne. v. a. To give a 

dinner t•J, to feed. 
DlNETlCAL, dl-n~t'-l-ld!. a, 

Whirling round, vertiginous. 
To DLNU, cHw'. v. a. To dafi1 

with violence; ~~ imprefs with force. 
To DJNG, cling'. v. n. TQ blufter, 

to beunce, to huff. 
DlNG-PONG, dlng-don~'· f. 1\ 

word by which the found of bells 
is imitated, 

Dil~GLE, dbg'gl. f. A hollow be, 
tween hills. 

DiNGY, din'-dzby. a. Dark, foul, 
fullied. 

DlNING-ROOM, dl'-ning-lf>m. f, 
A r,Jom to dine in or for compa•ty. 

DINNER, dJ,/-nt!r. f. Tl;e Lhief 
meal, the meal eaten about tl1c mid. 
dl.: of the (hy. 

DlNNER-TlME, din' nur-time. C 
The time of dining. 

DINT, d{or'. [ A blow, a llrokej 
the mark made by a blow; violence~ 
force, power. 

To DINT, clint'. v. a. To mark 
with a cavity, by a blow. 

DiNUMERATI0N, dl-uLt·nH~-,r
lhun. f. 'fhe act of numbering 
out fin~lv. 

DlOCE~l~N, di os'-s~-fan. f. A 
bif!JDp as he frauds relat~d to hi; 
own clergy or flock. 

DIOCESS, di'-CJ-scs. f. The circuit 
of every bi!1wp's jurifdiEtion. 

D!Ol'TlUC/\L, dl.6p'-td b\1.} 
DlOPTRlCK, dil>p'-tdk. a~ 

AfFording a m~dium f(Jr the iig~r, 
aH!!ling the fight in the view of Jjf. 
tar,t 0bjcCl:s. 

DIOPTI.Z!CK.S, dl-6p'-trlks. f. A 
part of opt1cks, treat;ng of the qif. 
lcrent refrac.tions of the light. 

DIO RTHROS IS, di or-thr6'-ds. f. 
An operation by which crookeq 
m\:mbers are made even, · 
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To DIP, dip'. v. a. To immerge, 
to put into any liquor; to moiilen, 
to wet; to eng~ ge in any affair; to 
engage as a pledge. 

To DlP, dip'. v. n. To immerge; 
to pierce; to enter flightly into any 
thing; to drop by char:ce into any 
mafs, to choofe by c!-J,nce. 

DIPCWCK, dJp'-tfhik. f. The 
name of a bird. 

DIPETALOUS, dl-pft'.a-lus. a. 
Having two i'hwer leaves. 

DlPHTHuNG, dip'-tMng. f. A 
coali•.ion of two vowels to form one 
found. 

DIPLOMA, dlp-plb'-mlt. f. A letter 
or writing conferring fome privilege. 

DIPLOMATICK, dlp-16-mat'-Ik. a. 
Bdon1ring to the office of an ambaf
fadou;~ 

DIPPER, dlp'-p~r. f. One that dips. 
DlPPI NG NEEDLE, dip'· r·bg-n~J!. 

f. /i device wbicll lhows a particu
lar property of the magnetick needle. 

DIPS AS, dlp'-f:is. f. .A ferpent whofc 
bite produces unquenchablc thirfl. 

DlPTOTE, dlp'-t0te. f. A noun 
cordiil:ing of two cafes only. 

DIPTYCH, dlp'-dk. f. A regill:cr 
of bifhops and martyrs. 

DIRE, dire. a. Dreadful, difrnal, 
horrible. 

DlRE-LOOKING, di're-Jfl1( ing. a. 
Of horrible afpecL 

DIRECT, dl-rekt'. a. Straight, not 
crooked; not oblique; not colla
teral; arparently tending to fome 
end; open, not ambiguous; plain, 
exorefs. 

To DIRECT, di-r~kt'. v. a. To aim 
in a Hraight line; to point againf'c 
as a mark; to regulate; to adju!l:; 
to prcfcribe a certain meafure, to 
mark out a certain courfc ; to order, 
to command. 

DIRECTER, dl-rek'-tbr. f. One 
that direl:ls ; an in!lrument that 
fervcs to guide any manual opera
tion. 

DIRECTION, dl-rek'-fhun. f. Aim 
at a certain point; motion imprelf
ed by a certain impulfe; order, 

. cmprnand, prefcription. 
DIRECTIVE, dl-rek'-tlv. a, Hav-
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ing the power of direction; inform
ing, fhowing the way. 

DIRECTLY, di-rekt'-:y. ad. In a 
Il:raight line, reB:ilinea!ly; immc~ 
diately, apparently, without circum
locution. 

DIRECTNESS, ci-re.kt'-nes. f. 
Strnightnefs, tendency to any point 
the nearefl: way. . 

DIRECTOR, dl rtk'-tt'1r. f. One 
that has autllority over others, a (u
perintendent; a rule, :111 ordin.mce; 
an infl:rutlor; one who is confuit
ed in cafes of confcicnce; an 1nlhu
rnent in furgery, by wpich the hand 
is guided in it's oper:J.tion. 

DIRECTORY, di.~k'-tur-y. f. The 
book which the factious prrachers 
publi!hd in the rebellion for the 
direB:ion of their feel in aB:s of 
worfhip. 

DIREFUL, dl'rc-fill. a. Dire, dread
ful. 

DIRENESS, dl.'re-nbs. f. Difmalnefs. 
horrour, hideou(n,·fs. 

DlREPTION, dt ,c'p'-fh~m. f. The 
~!:l: of plunde-ring. 

DJ RGE, c'cr'dzh. L A mournful ditty. 
a fong of lamenta•io:1. 

DllHGENT, dir'-y-J:~Hnt, a, Di
recting the motion. 

DIRK, d~rk'. f. A kind of dagger. 
DIRT, d~trt'. f. :Mud, filth, mire~ 

rneannels, fordidnefs. 
To DIRT, d1'ut'. v. a. To foul, to 

be mire. 
DIRTPIE, durt'-py. f. Clay mould

ed by children in the form of a pie. 
DIRTILY, durt'-I-1)'. ad. Nail:ily; 

meanly, fordidly. 
DIRTINESS, durt'-f-n~s. f. Nafl:i

nef.,, fiLhinefs, foulnefs; meannefs, 
bafenefs, {ordidnefs. 

DlRTY, d{m'-y. a. Foul, nafty; 
mean, defpicable. 

To DlRTY, dfirt'-~. v. a.· To foul, 
to foil ; to difgr~cc, to fcaPdalize. 

DIRUPTION, di rup'.fh(ln. f. The 
acl of hurtling, or breaking; the 
Hate of burfting, or bredking. 

DlSABILITY,dir-a-bll'-I-ty. L Want 
of power to do any thing, weak~ 
ncfs; want of proper qualifications 
for any purpofe, legal impediment. 

:1 N ~ To 
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To DISABLE, dlz.lt'bl. v. a. To DIS '\FFIRM ANCE, dif.H-fhr'• 
deprive of natural force; to deprive mins. f. Confutation, negation. 
of ufefulnefs or efficacy; to exclude To DlSAFFOREST, dlf-M-fbr'-reft. 
as wanting proper qualifications. v. a. To throw open to common 

To DISABUSE, dlf-a-bil'z. v. a. To purpofes, from the privileges of a 
fet free from a mill:ake, to fet right, torell:. 
to undeceive. To DISAGREE, dlf-i-gnY. v. n. To 

DISACCOMMODATION, dls'-ak- difFer, not to be of the fame opi~ 
kom•rn6-da"-1Mil. f. The !late of nion; to be in a ftate of oppofttion. 
being unfit or unprepared. DlSAGREEABLE, df!-..a-gre'-<lbl. a. 

To DlSACCUSTOM, d/{:.ak-kfis'- Contrary, unfuitable; unp!tafing, 
turn. v. a. To deHroy the force o.!Fenlive. 
of habit by difufe or contrary prac- DISAGREEABLENESS, dlf-!t-gr~-
tice. abl-nes. f. Unfuitablenefs, con-

To DTSACKNOWLEDGE, dff-ak- trariety; unpleafantnefs; offenfive-
nol'-lldzh. V. a. Not to acknow- nefs. 
ledge. DISAGREEMENT, dlf-a-gre-m~nt. 

DISACQPAINTANCE, dlf-3.1:- f. Difference, diffimilitude; dif-
kwlt'n-tans. f. Difllfe of familiarity. ference of opinion. 

DiSADVANTAGE, dl~-ld va~'- To DISALLOW, dlf-al-Iow'. v. a. 
ddzil. f. Lofs, injury to interril; To deny authority to any; to con-
diminution of any thing deftrable; lider as unlawful; to cenfure by· 
a ll:ate not prepared for defence. lame pofl:eridur atl:. 

ToDJSADVANTAGE,dlf-:'td-v~n'- To DlSALLOW, dlf-.iJ-low'. v.n. 
tadzh. v. a. To infure in interell To refufe permiffion, not to grant. 
of any kind. DISALLOW ABLE, dlf.:U-low'-abl. 

DISADVANTAGEABLE, dlf-!1d-~ a. Notallowable. 
d.n'-t~-dzhabl. a. Contrary to pro- DISALLOWANCE, dlf-al-low'-ltns. 
fit, producing !of~. 1 f. Prohibition. 

DIS/\DVANTAGEOUS,dlf ~cl-van- j To DlSALLY, dif-al-1)". v. a. To 
tii' -dzh{l>. a. Contrary to interell:, diffol ve an alliance. 
contrary to convenience. To DIS ANCHOR, dlf-ang'-kl11·. v. a, 

DISADVI\NTAGEOUSLY, dlf-!d- To deprive a lhip of it's anchor. 
van-t?!'-dzhUf-ly. ad. In manner To DIS ANi M t\TE, dif-h'·)·-m~te. 
contrary to int<:retl or profit. v. a. To deprive of life; to dif-

DISADVANTAGEOUSNESS, dlr- coura.r:e, to dejetl:. 
ad-van-t!l' -dzhM-nes. f. Contrariety Dl SAN i MAT ION, dlf-an-y-ma'· 
to profit, inconvenience. lhl!n. f. Privation of life. ' 

DISADVENTUROUS, d{Chl ven'-1 To DISANNUL, dlf-An.nlii'. v. a. 
tu-rus. a. Unhappy, urwrofperous. To annul, to deprive of author.ity, 

To DlSAFFECT, dlf-af-flk't. v. a. to ncate. 
To fill with difcontcnt. ' DISANNULMENT, dlf-an-nOl'-

DISAFFEC'I_'ED, .. ,:ffaf-fek'-tld.l. men_r .. f. The aa ~f ,mak\ng void. 
part. a. Not dtlpolcd to zeal or I fo D tS APPEAR, d1f-ap-pe'r. v. n. 
affeCl:ion. To be Jolt to view, to vanilh out 

DJSAFFECTEDLY, dJ(.,\f-f,\k'-ted- of fight. 
ly. ad. After a dilaJfccted man- To DISi\PPOINT, dil.ap-poi'nt• 
ner. v. a. To defeat of expetl:ation, ta 

DISAFFECTEDNESS, dif-M-fck'. balk. 
tcd-nk f. The quality of being DlSAPPOINTMENT, dif-ap-poi'nt-
dif<JfFet1ed. mcnt. f. Defeat of hapes, miC-

DISAFFECTION, dli-M-f.':k'-lh{tn. carriage of expectations. 
f. Want uf zeaLfor the reigning DIS/\PPROBATION, dif-ap-prb
prince. ba' -fh!m. f. Cenfure, condemnation, 

To 
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To DISAPPROVE, di(-frp-pri'>'v. v. a. 
To diflike, to cenfure. 

To DISARM, di:r.-A'nn. v. a. To 
fpoil or diveft of arms. 

To DISARRAY, dli-<ir-r1'. v. a. To 
undrefs any one. 

DISARRY, tU! ~r-r?t'. f. Difordcr, 
confu!ion; undrefs. 

DIS ASS 1 DUITY, dH. af. fy-du' -1-ty 
f. Abfence of care or attention. 

DISASTER, dlz lis'-t!tr f. The 
blaft or Jhoke of an unfavo,Jrable 
planet; misfortune, grief, milhap, 
mifery. 

To DISASTER, dlz-~~'-tt'!r. v. a 
To blafl: bv an unfavour.:blc llar; 
to affiia, to mitchief. 

DISASTROUS, dlz ~s'-trlts. a. 1Jn-
1ucky; unhappy, calamitous ; 
gloomy, threatening misfortune. 

DISASTROUSLY, dlz-as'-trM-Iy. 
ad. fn a difmal manner. 

DISASTROUSNESS, dlz-as'-trM
nck f. Unluckinefs, unfortunatenefs. 

To DISAVOUCH, dif-:\-vou'tfh. v. a. 
To retraCt profeffion, to di(own. 

To DISAVOW, Jlf.!t-vmv'. v. a. To 
.. difown, to deny knowledge of. 

DISAVOWAL, dlf-~-vow'-al. f. De-
nial. 

DISAVOWMENT, dlf-a-vow'-mcnt. 
f. DeniaL 

To DISAUTHORISE, dlf-a'-th0-
rlze. v. a. To deprive of credit or 
authority. 

To DISBAND, dlf-band'. v. a. To 
difmifs from military fervice. 

To DiSBAND, dlf.band'. v. n. To 
retire from military fervice ; to fe
parate. 

To DISBARK, dif-ba'rk. v. a. To 
land from a fhip. 

DISBELIEF, dif-b~-1i'f. f. Refufal 
of credit, denial of belief. 

To DISBELIEVE, dlf-bt:-H'v. v. a. 
Not to credit, not to hold true. 

DISBELIEVER, cllf-bt:.li'-vur. f. 
One who refufes belief. 

To DISBENCH, dff-bcntfh'. v. a. 
To drive from a feat. 

To DISBRANCH, dlf-brointil1'. v. a. 
To feparate or break ofF. 

To DISBUD, dff-bud'. v. a. To take 
a\Vay the fprigs newly put forth, 

DIS 

To DISBURDEN, dif-Hir'dn. v. a. 
To unload, to difencumber; to 
throw oft' a burden. 

To D~SBURDEN, dlf-bltr'dn. v. n, 
'.1 o eafe the mind. 

To DISBURSE, dlf.b{Jr's. v. a. To 
fpend or hy out money 

DISBUKSEMENT, dff.b~m'-mcnt. 
f A oifburfwg- or laying out. 

DIS!:URSER, Jli~bltr'-fur. f. One 
that Jifburfes. 

Dl~CALCEATED, dlf-ka.l'-si!-a-tiJ. 
a. Strlpped ol !hoes. 

D: SC ALCJ:I:ATlON, Jif-Hl-st-a'
lh{m. f. The aCl of pulling off the 
ilwcs. 

To D!SCANDY, dif Hn'-dy. v. n. 
To diHIJ!ve, to melt. 

To DISCARD, dif-b\.'rd. v. a. To 
throw out of the hancl fuch cards as 
~re ufelefs; to dikharge or eject 
frorn fervicP or employment. 

DISCA RN ATE, dl!-ld' r-nate. a.• 
Stripped of flelh. 

To DISCASE, di!~ldl'fe. v. a. 'fo 
lhip, to undrcfs. 

To DISCERN, dfz-zt~rn'. v. a. To 
ddcry, to fe~; to judge, to have 
knowledge of; to diftinguilh; to 
make the difference between. 

To DISCERN, dlz-zern'. v. n. 'l'o 
make clifl:int1ion. 

DISCERNER, dfz ztr'-nilr. f. Dif
covcrer, he that defcrics; judge, 
one that has the power of di!l:in
gui!hing. 

DISCERNIBLE, clfz.ztr'-nlbl. a. 
Difcoverable, perceptible, difiin
guilhable, apparent . 

.OISCERNIB LE NESS, cfz-7.t~r' -nibl
n6s. f. Vifible'nefs. 

DfSCERNIBLY, dll-z~r'-nib-ly. ad. 
Perceptibly, apparently. . 

DISCERN! NG, dz-:r.~r· -nlng. part. a. 
Judicious, knowing. 

DISCERNINGLY, tHl-ztr'-llhg ly. 
ad. J udicioufly, rationally, acu'tely. 

DISCERNMENT, dh.-zt~rn'-mtnt. f. 
Judgment, power of di!linvuifhinr,. 

To DISCERl', dlf-ftrp'. v. "'a. T~ 
tear in picc~s. 

DISCERPTiBLLITY,dif. flrp-t} -bfl'
l-ty. f. Liabl~:nefs w be dcitroyed 
by difuuicn of p.l:lo, 

DIS.~ 
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DJSCERPTIBLE, dlf-f~rp'. tlbl. a. 
Frangibl:, fcparable. 

DLSCFRPTION, dif.ferp'-fhlin. f. 
Th ·: a cl of pullmg to pieces. 

To DISCHARGE, dlt.·tfha'rdzh. v.a. 
To dilburden ; to difembark ; to 
give vent to any thin&', to let fly; 
to let l:Jt" a gu:1; to clear a debt by 
paymenc; w fct fr,:e from_ obliga
tion ; to ahfcJh•e ; to p:::rtonn, to 
execute ; to put a.vay, to obliterate; 
to divc·il: of any o;Ilce or employ
ment ; to di(mifs, h) re]eafc:. 

To l);~;Cll ARUI!;, dj(.t(h!c'rdzh. v.n. 
To d:fm·:·, ic;df~ to break up. 

DbCllliR(;E, diCtlha'rdzh. L Vent, 
cxplo!iot:, cmiHion; rnatter vented; 
di(n,iDitJ:t lr\.111.1 a~1 cdice; rdcaCc 
fro:n a:> er penalty ; per
fornt~l-11\:t·:, cx~CLI~ion; ;tt1 acq_.uittance 
frorn :1. d~Lt. 

D !SC! ll\RG ER, r.llf.-tr:,!t'r-dzhur. f. 
He that difchar:;•>~ in auy manner; 
he t!·.ac hn·s :1 i:''''" 

DlSCINC 1·, oh l <:;kl'. a. Ungird
ed, loolelv J,e.Jcq, 

To DlSCll\D, uL-,hd'. v. a. To 
divide, to cut in pieces. 

DISCIPLE, dL-s!'pl. f. A fchohr. 
To Dt~CIPLE, dll'-;i'pl. v. a. To 

train, to bri g up. 
DiSCIPLESHIP, dk,i'pl-Odp. f. 

Tbe Hat~ or funchoa of a dif
ciple. 

DlSCJPLlNABLE, rll-'-sy-pHn-lbl. 
a. Capable of i o ,: i u<:~.on. 

DISCI PLlNAiH.ENESS, dis'-sy-
pihdtbl-nt>. L Capacity ·Jf in
il:ruC:l.ion 

DISCll'LINARIAN, dl!.fy-plln-f(. 
ry-llil- a Pertaining to dikipline. 

DlSC!PLINAlUAN, dff.fy-plfn-•l'
ry-lm. f. One who rules or teJches 
with great ftriCl:nefs; a fol!o\~er of 
the prefbyterian fet1, fo called from 
their clamour about difciplinc. 

DlSClPLlNAR Y, Jts'· fy-plb-er-y. 
a, Pcrta.ining to difcip!ine. 

DISCIPLINE, dh'-!y plj11. f. Edu
cation, intlrutl:inr.; ru:e of govern
ment, order; milit:;ry regulation; 
a Hate of fubjccbon; cha!tifcment, 
,corre<'lion. 

To D!:;.CH>LlNB, dlo'-fy-plln. v. a. 
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To educate, to infiruCl:; to keep il'l 
order ; to correct, to chaiht'e; to 
reform. 

To DISCLAIM, dif-klil.'m::. v. a. T() 
dif;)wn, to deny any knowledge of. 

DISCLAIMER, dH-k!J{. mt'lr. f. 
One thac difdaims, difowns, or re
nounces ; the aCl: of difc!aiming. 

To DISCLOSE, d1t'-k1o'ze. v. a. To 
uncover, to produc" from a hidden 
!late to optn view; to op:n; to re
vcd, to tell. 

DJSCLOSER, dH-klo'-zO.r. f. One 
that reveals or dikovers. 

DISCLOSURE, df, kio-z 1 ur. f. 
Difcovcry, production ioto view; 
<Jct of n~vealing any Lcret. 

DISCLUSlON, dls-kiil' zhlw. f. 
Emiili.m. 

DISCOLORP.~.TION, dlf-kol-o d\'
fhon. f. The aCt of changing the 
coJo:tr, the act of lla10in;;; Cllange • 
of cuktn, lLtiP, die. 

To DISCOLOUR, dH-kld'-ltr. v. a. 
To change from tile natural hue, to 
ft;: iq 

To DiSCOMFIT, ,IIf.ldirn'-Ht. v. a. 
To dc-fcdt, to vanqui!h. 

DlSCmv1FIT, tlF kum'-Ht. f. De
feat, overthrow. 

DISCO!VlFlTUl\.E, ,ilt~k&m'-Ht.tflr. 
f. De :eo.t, rout, overthrow. 

DISCOMFORT, dlf-kiun' -fl~rt. f. 
UncJfincfs, mc:lancholy, glo(,m. 

fo DISCOMFORT, dlf .. k{Im'-fort. 
v. a. To grieve, to faddeu, to de
jtB. 

DJSCOMFORTABLE, dif-kum'-filr
dbt. a. That is Uiel.mcho1y and 
refu!'es comfort ; that caufes fad-
neG. . 

To DISCOMMEND, dif-khm-mend'. 
v. a. To blame, to cenfure. 

DlSCOMMENDABLE, dlf-kOm-
men' -d<'tbl. a. Blame?.blc' cenfur· 
able. 

D!SCOMMENDABLENESS, dlf. 
kllm-rnen' -d!tbl-nes. f. l:llameable
nefs, liablenefs to cenfure. 

DISCOMMENDATlON, dlf-kom
men-dli'-fhun. f. Blame, cenfure. 

D!SCOMMJ:<,NDER, cHf.kum-men'· 
dor f. One lhat dilcommends. 

To DISCOMMODE, dlf-kom-n1l>'~e. 
v. a, 
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v. a. To put to inconvenience, to 
mo.cfl:. 

DISCO~vllv10DfOUS, dlf-kbm-m6'. 
dyO.s. a. I.couvcnient, troubl~-· 
frJlll-'· 

PlSCOi'vlMODI fY, dif-kom mol'. 
f.,y I. lnc.>tivenienc~:, diiadv<m
ta~·e, hn:·t. 

To ])IS~:.uf~JPOSE, dl:-kbm-lb'ze. 
v. a I o c1.1<.l1 dcr, to a.d, !tie; to 
rulik; to di!lu·L the templ:r; to 
ofr·-.·d ; to '''q"acc. 

DI::,COMPUSU,ZE, dlfk(Jn-r}/-
z:nl. r. Dif.-rder, pertu•iut:on. 

To UJSCONC~RT, clli-ko,J-ltrt' 
v. " To unkttle the n,ind, to dif 
comp(,fe. 

DIS- uNF~1RMITY, dlr kon I"A'r
n.l-t)· f. Wa"t of agreement. 

DJ_,CONc;R 'JfTY, cllf-kbn-gr&'-1-
t)'. !. D."c.•;reement, incnnfiftency. 

DiSCONSOLATE, dl:-•,or.'.fo-lft. 
a. V.'ichom comfort, hopclefs, fur
rowful. 

PJSC.)KSOLA !'ELY, dlf-kon'-s6-
lec-iy. ad. 1n a dii'wnfolate man
ner, comfortlefsly. 

PiSC()NSOLATENESS, dif-kon' .. 
~b-let- nes. f. The Hate of being 
difconfolare. 

DISCONTENT, d!f-ldJo-tcnt'. f. 
. V/ "nt l:f content, uneafinels at the 

prr:Ccnt ftate, 
Dl:iC j ~..;TENT, dli"-kon tent'. a. 
' Uneafy at the preknt Hate, di!fa

ti.,hed. 
To DiSCONTENT, d!f-k6n-tent'. 

V a. To uilfatisfy, to make un
eafy, 

DfS;;ONTENTED, uifk6n-ten'-
. tl.l. part. a, UnPafy, diiEltidi,·d. 
Dl.-,CONTENTEDJ., Y, aif-kb,l-tl:u'-

tect-ly. ad. In a difcontentcd man
ner. 

DISCONTENTEDNESS, dff-kbn
. ten'-tc:'!d-r.es. 1: LJneafinefs, dJiTa

tisfaclion. 
piSCONTENTMENT, dlf-kbn-

tent' -ment. f. The Hate of being 
difconrent~d. 

PTSCONTJNUANCE, diCkon-tin'· 
· ft-1!0,, I. Want of coheJion filf 
parts ;_ a breaki11g off; cdfation, 
ll!t~rm1ffion! 

DIS 

DTSCONTINUATION, Jif kon tin
u-a'-fh!J.n. f. Difruption of comi
nlllity, feparati.>n. 

To DISCuNTlNUE, df-kon ·ln'-it. 
v. n. To lofe the coiH:fion 'ol parts; to 
!Gfe an e!Lblilhed or prefcriptive 
cultom. 

l'o DlSCONTINU:E, dit-b)n.ti,,'.fi. 
v. a. To !e:tve ofF, to ceafc any 
r rat:licP or ha1'1L 

D!SCON'l'!NUITY, dl--l,(m d ·Ct'
i-'Y· 1. Diillnity of pans, want of 
cuhefion. 

DISCO;\IVENfENCE, dlr l on-vf'
nyl·ns. f. Incongruity, d!l.tgree
ment. 

DISCORD, dh'-konl. f. Difagrce
merJt, oppofition, mutual ::mim(,/ity; 
difference, or contrariety of qua
lities ; in rnufick, founds not of 
tbcmfelves plealing, but neceifary 
to bf.' mixed \'•ith others. 

To DISCORD, Gif-ka'rd. v. n. To 
dliagree, not to fuit .vith. 

DI::>CORDANCE, dll-k..l'r-}f. Dif-
d~ns. agree-

DISCORDANCY,dff-H'r- rnent. 
d~t,,·f)·. oopo-
fition, inconfiil:ency. ' 

D! SCORD ANT, cHf-kil'r-d!J.nt. a. 
lnconfiftent, at variance with itfelf; 
oppofite, contrarious. 

DISCORDANTLY, dlf-ld.'r-d?t1t-ly. 
ad, Inconlifl:emly, in ci1iagreement 
with irfelf; in difagreem.:nt with. 
another. 

To DISCOVER, di!-kO.v'.fir. v. a. 
To difclofe, to bring to light; to 
make known; to fine! out, to efpy. 

D IS COVER ABLE, dif-idJv'.O.r-!tbl • 
a. That which may be found out; 
apparent, expofed to view. 

DISCWERER, dli~kl!v'-l:r -!Jr. f. 
One that finds any thing not known 
before; l\ fcout, one who is put to 
defcry the en err y. 

DISCOVERY, dll-kt'd-er-J. f. The 
act of finding any thing hidden ; the 
aCl: of revealing or difcloiing any 
feci' et. 

DISCOUNT, dis'-kount, f. The 
fum refunded in a bugain. 

To DISCOUNT, dif-bu'nt. v. a. 
To count back, to pay back again. 

To 
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To DISCOUNTENANCE, d!f-~- To deprive of credibility; to dif. 
kou'n-tt-olws. v. a. To difqmragc grace, to lhame. 
by cold treatment; to abafh; to put DJ SCREET, dlf-kre't. a. Prudent, 
to !ham e. cautious, fober; mod ell:, not forward. 

DISCOUNTENANCE, dif-kou'n- DJ SCREETJ_. Y, dlf-kre't-ly. 'lld. Pru-
tl:-n!ms. f. Cold lreatmcnt, un- dently, cautioufly. . 
friendly regard. DISCREETNESS, dlf-krc't-r.es. f. 

DISCu UN1 EN ANCF R, dlf-kou'n- The quality of being difcreet. 
tc·dn-a1r. f. One that difcourages DlSCREPANCE, dls'-krc p:\ns. f. 
by cold treatment. DifFerence, contrariety. 

To DISCOURAGE, dff-klir'.fdzh. DlSCREP ANT, db'-krc-plmt. a. 
v. a. To dcprefs, to deprive of Different, difagreeing. 
confidence; to d.:tcr, to fright from DISCRETE, db'-kdt. a. Difiintt, 
any attempt. not continuous; disjunctive. 

DI~CUURAGEMENT, dif-kur'- DISCRETION, cllf-kre!h'.{m. f. Pru. 
ridzh-mtnt. f. The aCl: of deter- dence, knmvledge to govern or di-
ring, or depreHing hope; the caufe reel one's felf; liberty of acting at 
of depreilion, or fear pleafure, uncontrolled and uncon-

DISCOURAGER, dl: Hr' -rld?.h-6r. ditional power. 
( One that impreffts diilidence DISCRETIONARY, dH-kreih'-fin-
and terrour. cr-y. a. Left at large, unlimited, 

DISCOURSE, dif-kb'rfe. f. The unrell:raincd. 
atl of the undcrll:anding, by which DJSCRETlVE, dU-kr~-tlv. a. The 
it palies from premifes to confe fame as D 1 ~ c RETE. 

quences ; converfarion, mutual in- DISC RI M IN ABLE, dif.kri m' -I-nabl. 
tercourfe of language, talk; a trea- a. Diftinguifhable by 01Hward marks 
ti(e, a dilfcrtation either written or or tokens. 
uttered. To DISCRIMINATE, c~If-kdm'-1-

To DISCOURSE, dlf-ko'rfe. v. n n~tc. v. a. To mark with notes of 
To converfe, to talk, to relate; to difference; to feleCl: or feparate from 
treat upon in a folemn or fet man- others, · 
ner; to reafon, to pafs from pre- DISCRIMTNATENESS, dlf-kdm', 
mifes to confeguences. 1-.nate-r.es. f. Dillincrnefs. 

To DIS\.:OURSE, dlf-kh'rfe. v. a. DISCRIM1N ATION,dlt~krLn-1-na'· 
To talk over, to difcufs. fhD.n. f. The ll:ate of bc·ing difiin-

DISCOURSER, dlf-ko'r-ffir. f. A guiihed from other perfons or things; 
fpeaker, a haranguer; a writer on the aB: of dill:inguilhing one from 
any fubjec1. another, dill:intlion; the marks of 

DlSCOURSlVE, cW-kl/r-slv. a. Palf- difiinction. 
ing by intermediate ll:eps from pre- DISCR!MlN A TIVE, dif-kdm'-1-n~-
mifes to confequences; containing tlv. a. That which makes the 
dialogue, interlocutory. mark of dillinction, ch;lraClerifiical; 

DISCOURTEOUS, dlf-kb'r-ty"s. a. that which obferves difiinCl:ion. 
Uncivil, uncomplaifant. D!SCRIMTNOUS,dlf kdm'-1-nfis.a, 

DISCOUR TEOU~L Y, dlf-kiYr- tyUf- Dangerous, hazardous. 
ly. ad UPciviily, rudely. DISCUBITOR Y, dlf ku' -bl-tfir-y. a, 

DISCOURTESY, dH-kur'-tC:-fy. f. Fitted to the pnfture of leaning. 
Incivility, rudcnefs. DJSCUMBI~NCY, dlf-kfim' -ben-fy. 

DISCOU~, dls'-kus. a. Broad, flat, [. The aB: of leaning at meat. 
wide. To DISCUMBER, dlf.k\tm'-blir. v.a, 

DISCREDIT, dif.Jued'.:lt. f. Igno- To difengage from any troublefomj: 
miny, reproach, difgrace; want ol we.ight or bulk. 
trufL DISCURSIVE, dlr-kur'-sk a. Mov-

J'o DJSCREDIT, di(.;~r~d'-lt. v. a. ing here and there, roving; pro-
1 z cecdinlf 
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t:eeding by regular ~radation 
. premifes to confequences. 
DlSCURSIVEL Y ,dlf. kur'-slv-lt. ad. 

By due gradatiou of argument: 

from To DISEMBOGUE, dlf-Im-bb'ge. 
v. n. -'ro gain a vent, to flow • 

DISEMBOWELLED, dlf~im-bow'
.fld. part. a. Takeo from out the 
bowels. J::HSCURSORY, dlf-kllr'-fuJ-y. a. 

Argument a}. 

DISCUS, dls'-kos. f. A quoit. 
To DISCUSS, dlf-kfi,'. v. a. To ex

amine ; to difperie any humour or 
[welling. 

To DISEMEROJL, dif-Im-broi'I. 
v. a. To difentangle, to free from 
perplexity. 

To DlSENi\BLE, dlf-fn.!'bl. v. a. 
To deprive of power. 

brscus'stR, dff-kus'-sur. f. 
that difcu!fcs. 

biSCUSSJON, d!Ckus'-lhan. f. Dif
quifition, examination. 

He To DISENCHANT, dlf-In-tfhant'. 
v. a. To free from the force of an 
enchantment. 

DlSCUSSLVE, dtf-Hs'-,Jv. a. I-i:i.v
ing the power to difcufs. 

DISCUTIENT, dll~kfi'-lhent. f. A 
medicine that has poweJ· to repel. 

To DJSDAIN, mif-d.l'nc. V. a. To 
fcorn, to confider as unworthy of 
one's character, · · 

DISDAIN, dlf-dl'ne. f. Scorn, con
temptuous anger. 

DISDAINFUL, dtf-d~.'ne-fO.l. a. 
Haughtily fcornful, indignant. 

DISDAINFULLY, d{t:dA'ne-ffll-ly. 
. ad. With haughty fcorn. 
DlSDA! NFULNESS, dlf-dlt'ne-ffll. 

nb. f. Haughty fcorn. 
DISEASE, dlz.~'z. f. Dill:emper, 
. malady, fii:knefs. 
'l'o DISEASE, dfz-~':z;. v. a. To 

alllict with difea!t:, to torment with 
iicknefs; to pain, to make un
eafy. 

DISEASEDNESS, dfz-~'-zcd-nk f. 
8it:knefs, malady. 

lHSEDGED, dlf-~dzhd'. a. Blunted, 
dulled. 

To DISEMBARK. dir.lm-bi'rk. v. a. 
To carry to land. . 

To DISEMBARK, dlf lm-b!lrk. v.ii. 
To land, to go on land. 

'To DISEMBARRASS, dlf-lm.blr1
-

nl.s. v. a. To extricate, to tree, to 
_ clear up. . . 
To DlSEMgtTTER, dlf-im-blt'-t~r. 

v. a. To fwc~ten, to free from 
bitternef5. 

DISEMBODIED, dfl-fm-bod' -fd. a. 
Divefied of their bodies. 

. To DISEMBOGUE, dif-fm-b6'ge. 
v.; a. To pour 01.1t at ;be mouili of 
a river. 

To DISENCUMBER, dlf.fn-Hm'
b{J.r. v. a. To difcharge from in
cumbrances, to dHburden ; to free 
froin oblhut1ion of any kind. 

DISENCUMBRANCE, dH-In-kllm'
brans. f. Freedom from incum• 
bra nee. 

To DISENGAGE, dli:..In-g~.'dzh. v.a.· 
To feparate from any thing with 
which it is in union ; to difentangle. 
tb clear from impediments or dif
ficulties ; to free from any thing 
that powerfully feizes the atten" 
tiofi . 

To DISENGAGE, dlf-In-g?t'dzh. v.a. 
To fet one's felf free from. 

DISENGAGED, dff-In-ga'dzhd.part. 
a. Vacant, at leifure. . 

DlSENGAGEDNESS, dif- In-
g~'dzhd-nh f. The quality of being 
difengaged, vacuity of attention. 

DlSENG AGEMENT, dlf-In-g&'dzh
m~nt. f. Releafe from any engage
ment or obligation; freedom of at
tention, vacancy. · 

To DJ SENT ANGLE, dif-In-t!ng'gT. 
v. a. To fet free from imoedi-
tnents, to dear from perplexity or 
difficulty; to unfold the parts of any 
thing interwoven; to difengage; tQ 
feparate, 

To DISENTERRE, dlf-In-t~r 1• v. a. 
. To onbury. 

To DISENTHRAL, ld!fin-thr!1 .. 
v. a. To fet free, to refiore to Ji .. 
berty, to re(cue from flavery. 

To DlSENTHRONE, dlf-fn•tlir6'ne. 
v. a. To depofe from fovereignty • 

To DISENTRANGE, dlf-lR·td.n's. 
v. a. To awaken from a trance, or 
deep,lleep. 

•• ,To 
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To DISESPOUSE, dlf-H-pou'z. v. a. 
To feparate after faith plighted. 

DISESTEEM, dH-H-t~'m. f. Slight 
diflike. 

To DI.SESTEEM, dlf.eft~'m. v. a. 
To flight, to ditlike. 

DISESTIMATION, dff.ef-ty-mi'
fMn. r. Difrefpeet, difetteem. 

DISFAVOUR, dfC-fa'-vt'u-. f. Dif
countenance; a fhte ot ungraciouf
)1efs, or unacccptablenefs; want of 
beauty. 

To DISFAVOUR, dff-f?t'-vl!r. v. a. 
To difcounteoance, to withhold or 

. withd'ra\V kindne{s. 
l>ISF AVOURER, dtf-H'-v&r-er. f. 

A difcountenancer, not a filVourer. 
DISFIGURATlON, dl.f.fig-i'!-d'(. 

lh{m. f. 'fhe aCl: of disfigurinq·; 
the ftate of beinlJ disfigured ; d~
formity. 

'l'o DISFIGURE, dif.fig'-Dir. v. a. 
To change any thing to a worfe 
form, to deform, to mangle. 

DISFIGUREMENT, cHf-ffg'-llr-
rn~nt. f. Defacement of beauty, 
change of a better form to a worfe. 

'fo DISFOREST, dif-Jor'-r61L v. a. 
To reduce land from the privileges 
of a foreft to the ftate of common 
land. 

To DISFRANCHISE,dif-fdn'-tllifz. 
v. a. To drprivc of privileges or 
immunities. 

DISFRANCHISEMENT, dff-fd:n'
tlhlz-ment. f. The aCl: of depriv
ing of privileges. 

To DISFURNlSH, dff.fl!r'-n!lh. v.a. 
To ilnfurnilh, to Jlrip. 

To DISGARNISH, d!f-ga'r-nflh. v.a. 
To firip of ornaments; to take guns 
from a fortrefs. 

To DlSGLORIFY, dif-glo'-ry-fy. 
v. a. To deprive of glory, to trca! 
with indignity. 

To DISGORGE, dif-gil.'rdzh. v.a. To 
dikharge by the mouth; to pmu 
out with violence. 

DISGRACE, dlf.grHe. f. Shame, 
ignominy, diilionour; fhte of dif
"hoiiolil'; ftate of being out of favour. 

To D).SGRACE, dlf-grHe. v. a. To 
bring i reproach upon, to ditl1onour; 
t.o pu'~ OI.H of favol.l-r. . 

l s 
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DISGRACEFUL, dlf-grHe-f~l. a; 
Shameful, ignominious. • 

D!SGRACEFULL Y, dff.gd'fe-ffJt:. 
Jy. ad: _In difgrace, with indignity. 
1gnommwu l1y. ' 

DlSGLACl':FULNESS, dlf-gr~'fe. 
ful-.ne;;. f. 1 f!nominy. 

DLSGRACE.R, dlr-P.:rl' f~r. f. One 
that cxpofes to fha~e. • 

DlSGRAClOUS, dil:.•Yr?t-fiJus. a, 
Unkind, unfavourable."'· · 

To DISGUiSE, d!!:.gl'ze. v. a. To 
conceal by an unuft1al drefs; to hide 
by a counterfeit appear·ancc; to dis~ 
figure, to change the form; to de~ 

' form bv liquor. 
DISGUJSE, dif-Qi'u. f. A dre(s 

cootlived to co;ceal the perfon tha't 
weus it; a counterfeit flww. 

DJSGUISEMENT, dH-gl'ze-ment. 
f. Drel.~ of concealment. 

'DISGUISER, dif-gl'-z~r. f. On~ 
that puts on a difguife ; one that 
conceals another by a di(o·uife, one 
that disfigures. 

0 

DISGUST, dlf-gM'. (. Averfion 
of the palate from any thing; ill:-' 
humour, malevolence, offence CbR· 
ceived. 

To DISGUST, dir-g~1·f1:'. v. a. To 
raife averfion in the Jlomacfi, to di(
tafie; to llrike with dillike, to of
fend; to produce averfion. 

DISGUSTFUL, dlf-gl'lft'-Rd. a. 
Naufcous. 

DISE-I, dl!h'. f. A broad wide ve!Tel, 
in which folid food is f~rved up at 
the table ; a deep hollcf.v vellel for 
liquid food; the meat ferved in a 
diJh, any particular kind of food. 

To DISH, dffh'. v. a. To ferve in a 
dilh. 

DlSI!-CLOUT, dllh'-klout. f. Th~ 
cloth with which the maids rub their 
di!hcs. 

DlSfJ-WASHER, diih'-wblh-lrr. f. 
The nrrme of a bird. . 

DISHAB!LLE, d!l:...l.-be'l. (. Un
drcC~, lool'c drds. 

To DlSH/l.HlT, dfr.h.lb'-It. v. a. T" 
throw ou't of piace. 

DISHARMONY, d!f.h:\'r-m&-ny • .(., 
Contrariety to harmony. · 

To DISHE.,'\RTEN, dlC-hl'rtn. v. a. 
T• 
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~" difcourage, to dejecr, to ter- · DTSTNGF.N:POUSLY,dlf-fn-dzh~n··. 
rify C1-M-Iy. ad. In a difingenuous man~ 

DISHERISON, dlf-her'-l-z(m. f. The ner. 
aCt or deharnng from inheritance. DIS!NGEl'JUOUSNESS, dlf-fn-

, To DISH EldT, dL-hc,'-lt. "-a. To clzhh.'-Ll M-1K:s. {. Mean fubtilty. 
cut ofF trom heredit.•rv fucceffion. low craft. 

To DlSHEVE.L, dlC-il1;tv'I. v.a. To. DISINHERISON, dff.fn.hh' 1-:dm. 
fpread the nair diforderly. f. The act of cutting off from any 

DISHONEST, dL:-6n'-!!L a. Void heredit;uy fucce;!flon; t,he flate of 
of pr"b.ty, vo1d ot faith; difgracc- ~eing cut olf from any hereditary 
ful, igoominiot.s. ril'ht. · 

DISHONESTLY, cllz.(",' .. W.:-1~. ad. To DISTNfiERIT,dif-In Hr'.lt. v.a, 
Without failh, wllhout probity; un- To cut cfF from an hereditary right. 
·chait~ly. To DIS!NTEI,, d{f.fn-ter'. v. a • 

. DJSH1.JNESTY, dh-lm'-df-ty. f. To unbury, to take out of •he grave. 
Want of probity, laithleifnefc,; un- DlSlNTERESSED,dH U-t~r.Jf-led. 

, chaility. a. Without regard to private jld~ 
tliSHO:'iOUR, d!z.0n'-dtr. f. Re- V:lntage, impartial. Not ufed 

proach, dilgrQce, ignominy; re- DTS!NTERESSMENT, dlf.in'-~r-
proach utter,"d, ccnrure, ef-m~ .. t. f. Difregard to private 

'To D::S~l()NOUR, dh Oll 1-m~r. V. a. advantage, difintere!l:, <lifintereft.ed~ 
To uiigrace, t'> bring l11ame upon, ncfs. Not ufed. 
to b!alt with infamy; to violate DISINTERE:,T, dlf In'-t~r-l:fl:. f. 
chaltity ; to treat with indignity. \Vhat is contrary to one's wilh or 

p!SE!ONQUl{ABLE, dh-on'-n~r- profperity; ind·:fference ro profit. 
ab!.. a: Soameful, reproachful, ig- DISINTERESTED, df, ln'-ter-~f
nommwus. tld. a. Superiour to regard of pri

PISHONOURABLY, d!z-6n'.nfir .. • v:<te advantage, not influenced by 
ab-iy. ad. In a c;liihor,.ourable man- private profit; without any concern 
ncr in an 3lt'air. 

P1SHONOURER, dfztm'-nb.r k f. DISINTERESTEDLY, dlf.ln'-ttr-
. One that treats another with indig- el~ted-ly. ad. In a difintere1le4 

nity; a violator of chaJlity.. m:1nner. 
'fo DJSHOI(N, dif-ha'rq. v. a. To DI.SJNTERESTEDNESS, dlr-ln'~ 

Hrip of horns. · ter H-t~d.nes. f. Contempt of pri-
D1SHU\1UUR, dl!-lt'-mttr. f. Pee- vate inrerel1. 

vilhnels, ill-humour. ToD!SlN rRJCATE,dlf.{n'-trfklte, 
])IS!MPROVEMENT,d{f_fm-pri'>'v- • v. a. To difentangle. 

meut. f. Rcduttion from a better To prSINVlTE, d!f.In-vi'te. v. a. 
to a worfe Oat;. To retrad an in1itation. 

'fo DfSINCARCERATE, dlf !n- Tq Dni]OfN, dlf-dzhoi'n. v. a. To 
ki1'r-l~-r?tte. v. a. To fet at liberrv. feparatc, to part froJll each other, tP 

p!SfNCLlNATlON, dlf fn-kly-nA'- fund.er. 
!h4n. f. Want of afFection, flight To DlSJOINT,dfC-dzhoi'nt. v. a To 
diilike. put out of joint; to break at junc-

To D!SINCLINE, dlffn-kll'ne. v.a lllres, to feparate at the part where 
To produce difjike to. to malce dif there is a cement; to C:j,rve a fowl; 
afFeded, to alienate a!fetlion from. to make incoherent · 

, DJSTNGENUITY, dif.{n dzh~ nfi'-1- to DISJOINT, dlf-d2.hoi'nt. v.n. To 
ty. f. Mcannefs of artifice, un- fall in pieces • to feparate. 
fairnefs. DISJUNCT, ulf-dzhb.ngkt'. a. Dif .. 

j)lSINGENUOUS, dif-In-dzhen'-{1. joi.nted, feparate. . 
(ls. a. Unfair~ meanly '!ortf11I, ii- DltiJUNCTlON, dif-dzh&n~'-lhun. 
:~ipefl!.l,. f. Difuni'ln, fcpara,ion, paiung. · 

o o ;~, l>lS· 
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;.DIS JUNCTlVE, dif-dzhfingk'-tiv. a 
Incapable of union ; that which 
marks feparation or oppolition. 

-DlSJUNCTlVELY, dff-dzhcmgk'
·tlv-lf. ad. Dillina!y, feparately. 

DISK,· diik'. f. T!'w face of the fun 
or planet, a~ it appears to the eye ; 

·a. ~road piece of iron thrown in the 
· ancient fports, a q11oit. 
DISKINDNESS, d:!f-ki'nd-n~s. f. 

Want ofkindnefs, want of affectimt; 
ill turn, injury. 

DISLIKE, dlf-lrkc. f. Difinclin-
,aion, ahlence of affection, di(guf1, 
difagreement. 

To DISLIKE, dlf-ll'ke. v. a. To dif 
approve, to rega• d without afFection 

DISLIKEFUL, dif-il.'ke-Ji'll. a. Dil-
aJFected, malign. 

To DISLJKEN, dlf-li'kn. v. a. T• 
,· make unlike. 
DISLlKEf\IESS,dff-H'ke-nes. f. Dif-

Jim'ilitude, unlikends. 
DISLJKER, dff-Ji'kc-ur. f. A dif 

approv.·r, one that is not p!eafed . 
. To DISLIMB, dff-ilm'. v. a. To 
! tear limb from limb. 
•ro DISLIMN, dlf-Jlm'. v. a. To 

unpaint. Not ufed. 
To DISLOCATE, d{s'-lo-k!te. v. a. 
i To put out of the proper place; to 

put out of joint. 
1)1SLOCATION, d!f-16-ka'-lbun. f. 
:0•The act of fhifting the places ol 
:"things; the ll:ate of being difplaced ; 

a joint put out. 
To DISLODGE, dlf-lbdzh'. v. a. 
• ·':To remove fro:n a olace ; to rem,we 

· from a habitation; ;o drive an enemy 
.;:from a fiation; to remove an army 

to oth)!r quarters. · 
· 5J'6'DISLODGE, dff-lodzh'. v. n. To 

go away to another place. 
l)'}SLOY AL, d!f-lny'-<1.1. a. Not true 

to' allegiance, faithlefs ; not true to 
J. the marriage~bed ; falfe in love, not 

conllant. 
f)ISLOYALLY, dlf-loy'-!1-f. ad. 
· Not faithfully, difohediently. 
f)lSLOYALTY, dlf-loy'-Al-tf. f. 
. ' W:int of fidelity to the fovc:reign ; 

want of fidelity in love. 
DISMAL, dlz'-m;\1. a. Sorrowful, 
·.,.~ncomfurtable~ unhappy. " 
,W ' 
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DISMALLY, llfz'·mal-y. ad. Horr 
riblv, forrowfully. 

DlSMALNESS,diz'-mll-r.es. f. Horf 
rnur, fnrrow. 

To D-ISMANTLE, dii:.mlint'l. v. a.· 
To throw olf a drefs ; to Jl:rip ; t~ 
11rip a town of it's out-1\orks; to 
brnk down any thing external. 

To DlSl\llASK, dl! mMk'. v. a. To 
divell: of a ma/k. 

To DlSl\1·\ST, dli'..mMl'. v. a. To 
deprive a lhip of h•~r malls. 

To DbMA Y, dli rd.'. y .. a. Tq 
terrify, to difcourog•:, to affright. 

DISMAY, di: mii'. L Fail of cou~ 
rage, ten·nur I~ it, driertio~ of mind, 

L;J:iMAYl•DNESS, dif nrd-nes. f. 
Dejection .of cou~ag·e; dif; iritednefs. 

DbME, di'm, f. lFrench.J A tentlq 
tithe. 

l'o DiSMEMBER,dff-ml:m'-hur. v.a. 
To dt~idt'. m·,mbcr lrom nwmberf 
to cut Hl pwces. 

Io D! :-,M I SS, dff.rnf,'. v. a. To 
f~nU a\LJY; to difcard, ' 

DlSMiSSlON, dirllll!h' 4n. f. M\ 
of fending away; deprivation, obli, 
gatinn to leave ,tny poil: or place. · 

To DISMORTGAGE, dlf-ma'r. 
gidzh. v. a. To red~em from mort-
ga,le. • 

To DISMOUNT, dlf-rnou'nt. v. a, 
To throw any ()ne from pn hor(e~ 
back ; to throw a cannon from it'~ 
carriage. 

To DISMOUNT, dlf-mou'nt. "'· n. 
To alight from a horle ; to defcend 
from an el~varion. · 

ToD I.SN ATUR A L 1 ZE,d!f-n:lt'- (~-r~, 
U'zc. v.a. To alienate, to make alien, 

DISNATURED, d!f.nA'-dlrd. a. Un. 
natural, wanting natural tendernefs, 

Dl.SOBEDJENCE, dlf.o-be'-dy~ns. 
f. Violation of lawful command$ 
or prohibition, breach of duty dua 
to fuperiours ; incompliance. · 

DISOBEDIENT, dif-6-bl:'-dy~nt. a. 
Not obfervant of lawful autnority. 

To DISOBEY, dif-6-be'. v. a. To 
break commands or iranfgrefs pro~ 
hibitions . 

DISOBLIGATION, dif-ob-ly-gl'. 
fhl!n. f.· Offence, 'caufe of difguft. 

To DISOBLIGE, d{f.o.bll!dzb. v. a, .. . . . r· 
'9 
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'To ofFend, to difgull, to give of- DTSPARATES,dls'-p~ rllts. (. ThingJ 
fenr:~ to. fo unlike thaJ. they cannot be com-

DlSOBLiGING, d!f-o.bli'-dzhlng. pared with t;;.;tch other. 
' part. a. Difguiting; unpL·aling, of~ DiSPARITY, dlf-par'-i-tf, f. Ins-

feniive, quality, difference in degree, either 
pt::,UP,L!GINGLY, d{( ... f)-bH'- <ifrankorrxcellence; diffimilitude. 

dz:,!ng ly. ad. In a difgufling or of- unlikcnefs. 
fcnlive manner, without attention to To DlSPARK, d{f-pa'rk. v. a. To 
plea{~ throw open a park; to fet at large 

PlSOBLIGTNGNESS, d!f-6-bli'- without enclofure. 
dzhfng-nes f. Offcnfivenefs, readi- To DISP ART, dl(plt'rt. v. a. To 
nets to difgufl. divide in two, to feparate, to break. 

PISORBED, dlf-i\.'rbd. a. Thrown DISPASSION, d!f-pldh'-lm. f. Free-
out of the proper orbit. 1 do m from me mal perturbation. 

PISO~DER, dlz-a'r-dl1r. f. lrregu-j DISPASSIONATE. dH-Falh'-b-net. 
larity, confulion; tumult, dillurb- a. Cool, calrn, temperate. 
ancc; irregularity; lickne!s, dif- To DJSPEL, dl!-pl:i'. v. a, To drive 
temper; difcompqfure of rnind. by fcattering, w dil!ipate. 

ToDlSORDER,diz ... ;\.'r-dur.v.a.To Dll:lPENCE, dJf-pen's. f. Expen(e. 
throw into conlufion, to di!lurb, to eo(!, charge, profu!ion. 
rufli~; to make lick. To DJ SPEND, dll-p'nd'. v. a. T~ 

DlSORDERED, olz-A'r-dbrd. a. Ir- fpend, to confume, to expend. 
· regular, vicious, loofe, dife,fed. DJ S PENSAR Y, dlf-pen'-fA-ry. {. The 
p!SORU E.RLY, dlz-A'r-dllr-ly. a. place where medicines are difpenfed. 

Confufed, irregular, tumultuous ; DJ SPE N S ATI ON, dff. pen-Jl' -lhl!n. 
contrary to law, viciou>. f. Diflribution, the act of dealing 

DISORDERLY, dlz-l'r-dbr-ly. ad. out any thing; the dealing of God 
· Irregularly, confufedly; without with hi' creatures, rt~ethod of Provi-

law, inordinately. dence; an exemption from fome law. 
plSORDrN i'ITE, dff-oi'r-dy-nilte. a. DISPENSATOR, dlfpl:n-IA'-tor. f. 

Not living by the rules of virtue. One employed in dealing out any 
PI.SORD 1 N ATELY, di!-a'r d)'-Lct- thing, a dillributer. 

lj. ad. Jr.orciinat~ly, viciouily. DlSPENSATORY,dlfpbn'-fa-tlir-f. 
Tfo DISORIENTATE, dlf-o ry-e/- {. A book in which the compo-

tAte. v. a. To turn from the eafi; fition of medicines is defcribed and. 
tq put out 0 1 the proper diretlion; · diretled, a pharmacopmia, 
to perplex, to confufe. To DISPENSE, d{f ... pen's. v.a.Todeat 

To p!SO~NN, dfz-i'/ne. v. a. To out, to diflribute; To difpenfe with. 
deny, to renounce. to excufe, to grant difpenfation for. 

To D1SPAND, dlf-plwcl'. v. a, To DISPENSE, dff-pen's. f. Difpen. 
difplay, to fpread abroad. fation, exemption. 

DISPANSJON, dJf-pan'· fh~n. f. The D1Sl'ENSER, d{l.p~n'-fltr. f. One: 
'acl offprcading; difFuflon, dilatation. that difpenfes, a difhibuter. 

lfo DlS P ARAGE,dif-par'-dJzh. v.a. To DISPEOPLE, dlf ... pt'pl. v. a. To 
To match unequally, to injure by depopulate, to empty of people. 
union with fomething inferiour in DlSPEOPLER, dlf-pt'pJ ... or. f. A 
excellence; to injure by comparifon depopularor. 
with fomething of lefs value. T~ DISPERGE,dlf-perdzh'. v, a. T• 

DISPARAGEMENT, dif-pAr'-rfdzh- fprinkle. 
' m~nt. f. lnjurioss union or corn- To DISPERSE, dlf-ph's. v. a. Ta 

parifon with fomething of inferiour fcat~er, to drive to different parts; 
excellence. to d1fiipate. · 

l)JSPARAGER, dff-par'·rldzh-ur. f. DISPERSEDLY, dff-p~rA'-lf. ad. In 
One that difgracea. . . a dif,perftd manner. 

,.. . - . . DIS .. 
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J)ISPERSEDNESS, dfs-ptrW-nh f. DISPLOSION, dif-p16'-zhim. f. The 
The il::.~tt'; of being difpcrfed, cif- 11d of difploding, a fudden buri!: witll 
pedion. ' noife . 

. D!SPERSENI.\SS, dir-per'f-n.:ts. f. DISPORT, d!r-pb'rt. f. Play, fport, 
Thinnefs, !cattercclnefs. pafli,ne. 

DISPERSE!~, J~f.Ft:r'-i;'tr. f. A feat- To DJSJ'ORT, d!l-p(>'J!. v. a. To 
ten;:r, a lp,rcauer. Jj, ~rt. 

DISPERSION, dli-rt:r'-J1:uoJ. f. The To DISPORT, dlf-p6'rt. v. n. To 
att of fcatterin.; or fpreading; the play, to toy, to wanton. 
ftate of bting kattcr"d. Dl~POSi\L, diC-pU'-zai. f. The a(t 

·To DIS.Pll<.lT, dli .. fplr'-lr. v. a. To of diCpofing or regulating any thingt 
difco.ur.1ge, to deprcE, to u:•.mp; regubtiCJll, dill:riL.ution; the power of 
t.o t:xhaull: th" fpirits. diltribt,tion, the right of bellowing. 

DlSPllUTEDN L~SS, diC-fp[r'-~t-tld- To DISPOSE, dl1-p6'ze. v. a. To 
nes ( \V·••·• '' "i''0'11' • gi•:t:, to pi ace, to bellow; to adapt, 

... ·f~J k~·-~·-.d~-~:Jl~''~ ,~ 
1 o D, ::il LACl;_, C.l!-p.:l {e. v. r.:. I,, to form for any purpofe; to frame 

put out uf place; to put out of any! the n.ind; to J<'gulate, to adjull:; 
ilat•!, conJition, or dignity; to dif-J To dililofe of, to apply to any pur-
order. 1 po!~, to tran&fer to :.ny pedon, to 

DJSPLACENCY, cHip:it'-ftrd)·. f give av:ay, to Id!; to place in any 
1n.ci\ iliry_, dilObligaticn; ~.wy thing cot1ditior.. , 1 

unpleafing. Dl()1'0~E, dlf p(/ze. f. Power, ma-
To DlSPLA?'-iT, ciir-p1!ult'. v. a. To. r.::.:gement, di.pofal; cail: of miud. 

remove a p!at:t; to drive n r~opk I inclination. 
f,om the place in which th.:y have I DISPOSE!~, dtf-p0'-zur. (. Diftri. 
fix<ld, butcr, g•ver, beilower; governor, 

.;.D!SPLANTATI0!'1, 2IC-p 1 {m-t~' reguLltor. 
fldm. f. The rcmonl of a plant; D1SPOSITION, dli-pu z!ih'-un. f~ 
the ejeEtion of a pceoplt>. Order, method, diiiribution; natural 

·TIJ .DlSPL.:l,Y, dfl'-plil.'. v. a. Tc fitneL, quality; tendency ,to any 
.fpre~d wide i to exllihit to the light atl er !late; temper of mind; af, 
or mind; to let out oil:cntatiouGy to fctlion of kindnef:s or ill-will; pre" 

., vie;'v. dominant inclination. . 
. PISI1 LA Y, dif-plil'. f. An exbibi- DlSPuSlTl VE, d!f-pllz'.I-tfv. a • 
.;. tion ofany thing to view. I That which implies d1fpofal of any 

DlSi'LEASANT, ,;If~pl6z'-:i.nt. a. 1 property. 
,; ;en.pkafing, c~enf:ve." .

1
· D!SPOSI:Cl_VELY, dll-p<~z'-1-tlv-lj~ 

.,1o .. IJfSPLE"\Sh, d1;-p!e z. v. a. To ad. Ihftnbu•.P:ely. 
• offend, to rnake angry; to dilguii, I To DISPOSSESS, diC-p6z.zts'. v. ~. 
• . to r;.til\: .aver lion. To put out of poff.:ilion, to deprive~ 
To DISPLE:\SE, dfC-pli?z. v.n. To t,, dif!<·ize. . 
:· "di(guH; to raife 'lvcrfion. D iS POSS I!: SS !ON, dj.;-p6z-zefh'-ftn, 
DlSP LEASIN GNEC1S, (H:'-plf'-zbg- ( The atl of puttinv, out of pofl;effion. 
·• JJes. f .. ;,uirenJivc:ne!s, qGality of DlSPOSURE, cii1-r6'-zid~r. f. Dif-

oJfending. pofal, government, management i 
J--DlSPLEASURE, di(-pl~zh'-IH .. f. Hate, poifure. 

Uneafinefs, pain received; offcnc~, D.iSPRAISE, dif-pra'ze. f. Blamet 
<! :. pain given ; anger, iudig!)ation; cen(ure. 

:flate of.dilgrace. To DlSPRA lSE, dlf-pr~'ze, v. a. TG 
~'To .•Dl:SPLEASURIJ:, dif-plezl.'-or. blame, to cenfure. 
,·, v.a. Todifpleafe,nottogainfavour. DISPRAISER, d{f-pr.~'-z~r. f. A 
To DISPLODE, cllf-plV'Je.v.a. To cenfurer. 

• difperfe with a loild noife, to vent DlSPRAJSIBLE,dlfpra',zibl.a. Ut~:-
whh violence. worthy of com~nendation. 

DIS. 
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DISPRAISINGL Y, dlf-pr?( zing-1~. I 
ad. With blame. 

To DISPREAD, dff.fpred'. v. a. To 
fprcad different ways. 

DISPROOF, dif-pr6'f. f. Confuta
tion, conviction of errour or falfe
hood. 

DISPROPORTTON, dtf-prb-pr'{ r-
fii~n. f. Uufuitablencfs in quan
tity of one thing to another, want 
of fymmetry. 

ToJ)JSPI{.OPOR TION,dlf-pr0-pUr
fllim. v. a. To milinatch, to join 
things unfuitabie. 

D!SPKOPORTiONABLE, difpr<) 
fO' r-tfu'tn · ;\.bl. a. U nfuitable in 
quantity. 

DlS PROPORTI ONABLENESS, 
cllf-prb-p&'r-iMn abl-nes. f. Un
fuitablenefs to fomethirw clfe. 

DISPJ?.OPO!tTION ABL'Y, dif.pr6-
pb' r-fld1n-lb-ly. ad. U,Jiuit~bly, 
~t fymmctrically, 

DfSPROPORTION AL,dif-plll-pUr
frn'tn-al. a. Difproportionable, not 
fym metrical. 

DlSPROPORTIONi\LLY, dif-nro·· 
p6'r-fll~n-;\!.y. ad. Unfllitably ;vith 
refpetl to quantity or v;,lue, 

DlSPROPORTlONA1'E, dil-pru 
pb'r- !11\.m et. a. lln(v mme~rical, 
unfuitable w fomcthing clfc. 

DISPROPORTJON,\TELY, dff. 
pro-pl/r-lhlt,H~t-ly. ad. Un!uitably, 
unfyrumetrically. 

DI£PROPORTION ATENESS, dlf-
pr6-pl/r-lhun kn~s. f. Unfuit-
ablenefs in.bulk or value. 

TeDISPROVE, dlf-pro'v. v. a. To 
confute an aflcrtion, to conviB: of 
errour or falfehood, 

DiSPROVER, d!f.pri?'-vlu. f. One 
that confutes. 

DISPUNISHABLE, dlf.pl!:l'-lih- ~tbl. 
a. Without penal reitraint. 

To DISPURSE. See Dts!iuRsE. 
i)ISPUTABLE, dls'-pu-tAol. a. Li

able to contell:, controvertible ; 
lawful to be contdled. 

DISPUTANT, db'-pfr-dnt. f. Con· 
trovertill, an arr~·uer, a reafoogr, 

DISPU fANT, dl,'-pu-tant. a. Dif
puting, engaged in controverfy. 

DlSl'UTATlON, dlC.piJ-tl'-t11(.n. f. 

Dis 
The !kill of controverfy, al'gnment,., 
ation ; controver(y, argumental 
con tell:. 

DISPUTATIOUS, Jff-rt't-t?t'-{hiJs. ~
Inclined to difpnte, cavilling. 

DISI'U'T'ATIVE, tiil-pu'-t:\-tlv. a. 
Dilpvfed to debate. 

To DISPUTE, dll-p(!'t. v. n. To 
contend by argument, to debate, to 
eo n t ro I' er t. 

To DISPUTE, d!f-pu't. v. a. To 
contend for ; to oppofe, to quef
tion ; to difcur~. 

DiSPUTE, d!l~p{{t. f. Contell, 
contrnvcrfv. 

DJSPUTEI~f:SS, dlf-p6't-l~s. a. Un-
difputed, incontrovertible. . 

D1Sl'Ul
1
'ER, diC-r~lY-tt'.r. L A con

trovertiJ[, one given to :<rgument. . 
DISCzUAL!FlCATlON, dif-kw6!·"' 

ly-fy-ka'-lhiw. f. That which dif
qualifl,-s, 

To Dt:::!QJ)ALfFY, dl:f~kwb"-1}·-fy. 
v. a. To make unlit, to difablc by 
fome ll::!tural or leg:d impedimcr;t; 
to deprive of a right to claim by 
(ome pofirive rcl~ridion. 

To D!SQUANTITY, dis-.kwbn'-t!
ty. v. a.· To ldfen, to <Jiminiib. 

DISQ_91ET, dlf-kwl'-ec. f. Un.:. 
ealincfs, .rellleiTnefs ; vexation., 
anxiety. 

DlSQylET, dls-kwi'-l:t. a. Unquiet,. 
un~afy, reil:cfs. . 

To DISQ91ET, d{f.bvl'-~t. v. a. To 
diiturb, to make uneaiy, to vex, tQ 
frt't. 

Dl.:;Q_U!ET:ER, dll-kwl:'-e-tltr. f. A 
diHurba, a haraflcr. 

D!SQ,UJETLY, dil~bd'-et-ly. ad. 
WJthout refi, anxmnfly. 

DfSQ\)lETNESS, clii-b~i'-et-n~s. f. 
Ur,ea!inef<., rcWclTnefs, c,nxierv. 

DISOJHETUDE, dif-hl"-c-tfd. f. 
Une,.,fioels, anxiety. 

DlSQYJ Sl TIOl"l, dir. kwi-zilh'.{m. 
f. Examinati<Jn, dilputative m-
quiry. 

To DlSRANK, d!s-dngk'. v. a. To 
d(~r.-rade from his rank. 

DISREGARD, d{C.ri!-g!(rd. C. Slight 
notice, neglett. 

To DISREGARD; d!f-r~~ga'rd. v. a. 
To flight, to contemn. 

DIS-



.l>tSREGARD.FUL, dif.n~-g!'rd-:ffi!. 
a. Negligent, contemptuous. 

l>ISREGARD.FULLY, d!C-rt-g£'rd
frd-Iy. ad. Contempt·uouf!y. 

l>I:iRELISH, <Hf-rel'-Hh. f. Bad 
tafle, naufeoufnds; dillike> fqueam
ilhnefs. 

ToDISRELISH, dlf-r~l'-IIh. v. a. To 
infed with an unpleafant talle; to 
want a tall:e of. 

tHSR~PUTABLE, dfs.rtp'-f;.t£bl. 
. a •. Difgraceful, unbrcomiRg, rne:,n. 
DlSREPUTATION, dlJ~rep-u-ra'-

thltn •. (. Di(grace, difhonour. 
biSREPUTE, dlf-n~-pfi't. f. Ill 

charafrer, dilhonour, want of repu
tation. 

·DISRESPECT, dlf-d:-fp~!d. f. In
civility • want of reverence, rudenefs. 

l>ISRESPECTFUL, dif.rl:-lp~kt'. 
fill. a, Irreverent, uncivil. 

,t>IsRESPECT.FULLY ,dif-rHp~kt'
. Bl-ly. ad. Irreverently. 

'To DISROBE, dlf.-rb'be. v. a. To 
undrefs, to uncover. 

To DISRUDDER, dls-n\d'-d6r. v. a. 
To deprive of the rudder, 

DISRUPT, dls-r6p't, a. Broken, 
rent, dilacerated. 

DISRUPTION, dlC.rlip'-!h~n. f. The 
afrofbreaking afunder, breach, rent. 

D-I~SATIS.F ACT10N,dif..f:h-If-Hik'-
1Mn. f. The ftate of being diJTatif• 
tied, difcontent. 

DISSATISFACTORINESS, dlf-f~t-
If-fa.k'-tbr-y-n~s. f. hiability to 
give content. 

DISSA TISFACTORY, dlf-fat-df-
fak'-tur-y. a. Unable to give 
c:ontent. 

To DISSATISFY, dlf-f!t'-lf-fy. v. a. 
To difcontent, to dif'pleafe. 

To DISSECT, dlf-il:kt'. v, a. To 
cut in pieces; to divide and examine 
minutely. 

DISSECTION, dlf fek'-fhO.n. f. The 
aa of feparating the parts of animal 
bodies, anatomy. 

DISSEISIN, dli-fe'zn. f. An unlaw
ful difpolfdling a man of his land. 

To DISSEIZE, dif-f~'z. v. a. To 
difpolfefs, to deprive. 

DISSJ.\IZOR, diC-Cl:'-z6r. f. He 
that diJ poQ'eJfe~ a.uother. 
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To DISSEMBLE, diUcm'b]; Y; 8-i 
To hide under falfe appearance, td 
pretend that not to be which really· 
is ; to pretend that to be which is not, 

To D!SSEMBLE, dH-fem'bl. v. n• 
To play the hy pocrire. 

DrSSl<:MBLER, dlf-rt~m'-b16r. f. A 
hypocrite, a man who conceals hir 
true d ifpolition. 

DISSEMBLINGLY, cli( (cm'-bllng-
1)·. ad. With d'illimulation, hypo
critically. 

To DISSEMINATE, d!f-fem' I-nlite·, 
v. a. 'fo fcatter as feed, to fpread 
every way. 

DTSSEMINATWN, dh'->tm-I-na": 
1lu):1. (. Tbe '111 ~f iCattering like 
feed. ' 

DISSEMH; /i.TOR, dtf-fl:m'-I-nl-tl!i, 
{. He that fcatters, a fpreader. 

DlSSENSlON, dff.fcn'-fhlm f, Dif" 
aQ"reement, ilrife, contention, breach 
ot' union . 

DJSSENSIOUS, d!f-fen'-lhbs. a. Dif., 
pofed to difcord, contentious. 

To DISSENT, dH-feot'. v. n. ,Ta 
dilagree in opinion; to differ, to bt 
of a contrary nature. 

DISSENT, dli-ftnt1
• f. Difagree-

mem, difference of apinion1 deda• 
ration trf difFerence of opinion. 

DISSENTANEOUS, d!f-fen-t!'. 
nyus. a. Difagreeab!e, inconfillem0 
contrary. 

DlSSEN;I'ER, d!r-fen'-tl.tr. f. One 
that difagreeo, or declai'es his dif• 
agreement frCJm an opinion; one 
who, for whatever rea(ons, refu(er 
the communion of the Eoglifu 
church. 

DISSENTIENT, dif-fen'-lhbt. a, 
Declaring diJTent. 

DJ SSER TAT! ON, cHf-fer-tl'-!hll.n, 
f. A difcourfe. 

To DISSER V E, dlf-ferv'. v. a, Ta 
du injury to, to harm. 

DISSERVICE, dlf.:l:r'-vls. f.. In· 
jury, mifchief. 

DtSSERVICEABLE, diUl:r'-v!s abl. 
a. Injurious, mifchievous. 

DlS!:lER.'VlC.Et\BLENESS, dH-fh'• 
vh-l1bl-tol:s. f. lniury, harm, hur~. 

To DlSSETfLE, dl!~f~n. v. a. Ta 
unfetde. ·· 
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To DJSSEVER, d{f.ftv'-O.r. v. a. To I DISSOL VENT, dlz-zbl'-v~nt. ,~7 
cut in two, to break, to divide, to Having the power of diffolving ~ 
difunite. melting. : 

DISSIDENCE, dis'-sl-dens. f. Dif- DISSOLVENT, dfz-zoJ'.vl:nt. f. The 
cord, difagreement. power of difuniting the parts of an~ 

DISSIDENT, dls'-sl-dent. f. A dif-~ thing. 
fenter. DlSSOLVER, dlz-zbl'-vur. f. That" 

DISSILIENCE, dif-sil'-yens. f. The which has the power of dilJolving • 
. aCl:ofJlartingafunder, I Dl::iSOLVIBLE, dh-zbl'-vibl. a. 
D~::iSILI~c,NT, d{f ~Il' -~ent. a. Start- Liable to ~~rill\~Y ?in;olution_. ·; 

tng afunder, burlhng m two. DISSOLUTE, d1s -fo-lut. a, Loofc, 
DISS1LlT10N, dlf-oil-Hh'-un. f. The wanton, deba11ched. 

aft of burfting in two; of Harting DISSOLUTELY, dls'-fo-h'tt-lf. ad: 
ditferent ways. Loofely, in debauchery. " 

DISSIMILAR, dlf..slm'-il-~r. a. Un- DISSOLUTENESS, dls'-fll-llit-.nes. 
like, heterogeneous. f. Loofcnefs, laxity of manners, de-

DISSlMlL A.RITY, dff-dm 11-ar'-)·- bauchery. . . 
ty. f. Unlikentfs, dl!llrnilitude. DISSOLUTION, dlf-16-lti'-iMn. {, 

DIS::ilMILlTUDE, <.llf-slm-rnil'-y- The at1 of liquefying by heat 01" 
t8d. f. Unlikc·nefs, want of re- rnoiflure; the Hate of being' Hqee':' 
femblance. £cd; ddhuftion of any thing by th«! 

DlSS!MULATfON, clif.sfm-u-lii'- fcpar-ation of)t's parts; death, the 
IMn. [. Tht: act of dilkmb!ing, refolution of the body into it's con-
hypocrify. ilituent elements; dell:ruftion ;· the 

DISSIPABLE, dl>' fy-pabl. a. EJf1!y act of breaking up an affembly; 
fcattcred. loJtencfs of manners. · 

To DlS~IPATE, dL'-fy-pate. v. a. DISSONANCE, dls'-fo-nlns. f. A, 
To fcatttr every where, to difperfe; mixture of harih, unh.'lrmonious 
to fcatter the attention ; to fpend a founds. 
fortune DJSSONANT, dls'-fo-m\nt. a. Harih,· 

DISSJ PAT ION, di;-fy-p?r' fln'rn. f. unha~monious; incongruous, dif-
The act of difperlion; the Hate of 1 2greeing. 
being diroerfcd; fcattercd attention. To D l SSU ADE, dff-fwa' de. v. a, To 

To DISSOCiATE, diffiY-J1ty-ate divcrtbyreafonorimportunityfrom 
.v. a. To feparate, to difunite, to part. any thing. 

DISSOCIATION .dit'-fo lhy-li'-ihun. DJSSUADER, dif-fwa'-dfir. f. He 
f. A fcparation, a difunion. that difruades. 

DISSOLVABLl£, dlz.zi!l-v;\bl. a. DISSUASION, dff-fwa'-zMn. f. Ur~ 
Capable of dificllntion. gency of rca!on or importunity 

DISSOLUlll LITY, dlf-f6l-lfi bll'-y- ~-g~.in!c any thing. 
ty. [. Liablcncfs to fufFer a dili1nion DISSUi\SIVE, diC-fwa'-slv. a. De~ 
of parts. lt0rt~tory, tending to perfuade againll:. 

DISSOLUBLE, dis'-fi'l-lfibl. a. Ca- DISSUi\S!VE, dl!'-fwli'-slv. f. Ar-
pahle of fcparation of one part from gument to turn the mind off from 
another. any purpofe. 

To DJSSOLVE, dlz zolv'. v. a. To DISSYLLABLE, dl>'-sfl-lab!. f. A 
deftroy the form of any thing by wN.-! of two fyllables. 
difuniting the parts; to loo le, to DISTAFF, dfs' -tH. f. Theftaff from 
break the tics of any thing; to which the lbx is drawn in (pinning; 
break up aifernblies; to break an en- it is ufcd as an embkm uf the fe-
chantment; to be relaxed by p!eafure. nd,~ f,:x. 

'].'o PISSOLVE, diz-zolv'. v. n. To To D!STAIN, dlf-ra'ne. v. a. To 
be melted; to fall to nothing; to lbin, to tinge; to blot,· to fully 
melt away in.pleafure. wi(h infamy. 

'liQT, s. ' P r DIS. 
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DISTANCE, dls'-t<'tns. f. Dillance 
is fpace conlidered between any two 
beings; remotenefs in place; the 
fpace kept between two antagonifts 
in fencing; a fpace marked on the 
courfe where horfes run ; fpace of 
time; remotenefs in time; refpea, 
difiant behaviour ; retraB:ion of 
kindnefs, referve. 

To DISTANCE, dls'-t~ns. v.a. To 
place remotely, to throw off from 
the view ; to leave behind at a race 
the length of a ditl:ance. 

DISTANT, dl.s'-tant. a. Remote in 
place ; remote in time either pall: or 
future; referved; not obvious. 

DISTASTE, dff-ta'fie. f.. Difgufi; 
di!like; alienation of affection. 

To DISTASTE, dlf-ta'l1:e. v. a. To 
:fill the mouth with naufcoufnefs ; 
to dillike, to loath; to offend, to 
difgufi. 

DISTASTEFUL, dif.ta'He-ful. a. 
Naufeous to the palate, difgul1:ing; 
ofFenlive, unpleafing. 

DISTASTEFOLNESS,dlf-til.'fte-ful
nl:s. f. Difagrceablenefs to the tall:e. 

DISTEMPER, dH-tl:m'-pur. f. A 
difeafe, a malady ; bad conftitution 

, of mind! depravity of inclination; 
uneafineis. 

'l'o DISTEMPER, dlf-tcm'-pfir. v. a. 
To difeafe; to diCorder; to ditlurb ; 
to defiroy temper or moderation. 

DISTEMPER ATE, dif-tem'-pl:-rate. 
a. Immoderate . 

. DISTEMPERATURE, dff-tem'-pl:
r!Hi\r. (, !ntemperatenefs, cxcc;fs 
of heat or cold; perturbation of the 
mind. 

To DISTEND, dif-tcnd'. v. a. To 
Hretch out in breadth. 

DISTENT, oH-tent'. f. The fpace 
through which any thing is fpread. 

DIST ENTJON, dif-tl:n' -fhO.n. f. The 
aa of ftretching in breadth; breadth, 
fpace occupied. 

DISTICH, dh'-tlk. f. A couplet, a 
couple of line3 in verfe. 

'To DISTIL, dH.tll'. v. n. To drop, 
to fall by drops; to flow gently and 
:filcntly; to ufe a ftill. 

'}:o DISTIL .• df!".tll'. v. a .. To let fall 
in (lrop§ i to draw by diRil!ation, 
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DISTILLATION, dif-tll-ll'*lMn. (, 
The acl: of dropping, or falling in 
drops ; the aa of pouring out in 
drops; that which falls in drops; 
the aCt of diftilling by fire; the fub· 
fiance drawn by the ftill. 

DISTILLATOR Y, dlf-dl' -U.-tfir-f. 
a. Belonging to diftillation. 

DISTILLER, dlf.dl'-ll!r, f. One 
who praB:ifes the trade of diftilling; 
one who makes pernicious inflam
matory fpirits. 

DISTILLERY, dlf-tll'-er-j. f. The 
place where a diftil!er carries on his 
bufinefs. 

DISTILMENT ,dlf-tH' -ment. f. That 
which is drawn by diftillation. 

DISTINCT, dlf.tlngkt'. a. Different; 
apart ; clear, unconfufed; marked 
out. fpecified. 

DISTINCTION, dlf-tlngk'-IMn. f. 
Note of difference ; honourable 
note of fuperiority; that by which 
one differs from another ; . divilian 
into different parts ; notition of 
difference between things fcemingly 
the fame. 

DISTINCTIVE, dlf-tingk'-tiv. a. 
That which makes diftinB:ion or dif
ference ; having the power to djf. 
tinguifh. 

DISTINCTIVELY, dif-tlngk'-dv
ly.ad, In rightorder,notconfufedly. 

DlSTir-.-CTLY, dlf-dngkt'-ly. ad• 
Not confufedly; plainly, clearly. 

DISTINCTNESS, dlf-tlngkt'-ncs. f. 
Ni.ce obfervation of the diiference 
between things; fuch fep~ration of 
things as makes them eafy to be 
obfervrd. 

To DIST£NGUISH, dlf-dng'-gwllh. 
. v. a. To note the diverfity of things; 

to feparate from others by fome 
mark of honour ; to divide by pro-. 
per notes of diverlity ; to know one 
from another by any mark; to dif• 
cern critically, to judge; to confti
tute difFerence, to fpecificate; to 
m 1ke known or eminent. 

To DISTINGUISH, dlf-dng'-gwllh. 
v. n. To make diilinB:ion, to find 
or fhow the difference. 

DISTINGUISHABLE, 
gwHh-ebl, a, Capable 

dif-tlng'. 
of being 

9\ftin· 
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difiinguifhed ; worthy of note, wor
thy of regard. 

DISTINGUISHABLY, dlf-tlng'-
gwlfh-ab-ly. ad. In a manner to be 

, dill:inguifhed. 
DISTINGUISHED, dlf-tfng'-gwlfht. 

part. a. Eminent, extraordinary. 
DISTINGUISHER, dH-ting'- gwifh

b.r. f. A judicious obferver, one 
that accurately difcerns one thing 
from another; he that feparates one 
thing from another by proper marks 
of diverfity. 

DISTINGUISHINGLY, dlf-tlng'
gwffh-lng-ly. ad. With difiinc1ion. 

DISTINGUISHMENT, dff-tlng'
gwlfh-ment. f. DiftinClion, obferv
ation of difference. 

'fo DISTORT, dlf-tll'rt. v. a. To 
writhe, to twill:, to deform by irre
gular motions ; to put out of the 
true direCtion or poll:ure ; to wreft 
from the true meaning. 

DISTORTION, dlf-d'r-fhl'xn. f. Ir
regular motion by which the face 
is writhed, or the parts difordereq. 

'fo DISTRACT, dlf-trakt'. v. a. 
To pull different ways at once; to 
feparate, to divide; to perplex; to 
make mad. 

DISTRACT, dlf.tdkt'. a. DiftraCI:
ed, mad. 

DlSTRACTEDL Y, dlf-trak' -teJ-ly. 
ad. Madly, frantickly. 

DISTRACTEDNESS, dlf-trak'"tl:d
nes. f. The ftate of being dill:ratt-
ed, madnefs. ' 

DISTRACTION, dlf-tdk'-lhon. f. 
Confufion, ll:ate in which the atten
tion is called different ways; per
turbation of mind ; franticknels, 

' Jofs of the wits; tumult, difference 
of fentiments. 

DISTRACTIVE, dlf-trak'-tfv. a. 
Cauling perplexity. 

'I'o DISTRAIN, dif-tr?t'ne. v. a. To 
feize. 

To DISTRAIN, dlf-trl'ne. v. n. To 
' make feizure. 
DISTRAINER, dif-trlt'-nl'xr. f. He 
· that fei7.es. . 
DISTRAINT, dlf-trl'nt. f. Seizure. 
·DISTRAUGHT, dlf-tr:l't, part. a. 

Diftracted. Little ufed, 
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DISTRESS, dlf-tres'. f. The aelof 
making a legal feizure; a compul
fion, by which a man is affured to 
appear in court, or to pay a debt; 
the thing feized by law; calamity_. 
mifery, misfortune. 

To DISTRESS, dif-trU. v. a. To 
profecute by law to a feizure; to 
harafs, to make miferable. 

DISTRESSFUL, dff-trl:s'-fal. a. Full 
of trouble, full of mifery. 

To DISTRIBUTE, dlf-trib'-&t. v. a. 
To divide amongil more than two~ 
to deal out. 

DISTRIBUTER, dlf-tdb'-&-tl'xr. f. 
One who deals out any thing, a dif
penfer, 

DISTRIBUTION, dif-td-bb'-IMn. 
f. The aCl of diHributing or dealing 
out to others; aCt of giving in 
charity. 

DISTRIBUTIVE, dH~trib'-fi-tlv. a. 
Affigning to each their proper por
tions. 

DISTRIBUTIVEL Y, dif-trib'-&-tiv-
ljr. ad. By diftribution ; fingly ~ 
particularly, 

DISTRICT, dls'-tdkt. f. The cir
cuit within which a man may be 
compelled to appearance ; circuit 
of authority, province ; region,. 
country, territory. 

To DISTRUST, dif-trbil'. v. a. To 
regard with ditiidence, not to truft. 

DISTRUST, dif-trl!lt'. f. Lofs of 
credit, lofs of confidence, fufpicion. 

DISTRUSTFUL, dlf-truil'-fol. a. 
Apt to dill:rull:, fufpicious; diffident 
of himfelf, timorous. 

D lSTR USTFULL Y, dlf-truft'.ffil-l.f. 
ad. In a difhuilful m:mner. 

DIST~ USTFULNESS, dff-truft' "ffil-. 
nl:~. f. The ftate of being dillrutl· 
ful, want of confidence. 

To DISTURB, dlf·tl'xrb'. v. a. To 
perplex, to difquiet; to put into ir
regular motions; to interrupt~ tQl 
hinder. 

DISTURB, dlf-tltrb'. f. Confufion, 
tumultuary emotion. 

DISTURBANCE, dlf-tl'!r'.b.ln~. f. 
Interruption of tranquillity; con• 
fufion, diforder; tumult. 

DISTURBER, dff.u'n'-bur. f. A vr~ 
P 1' 2 ci~tor 
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olator of peace, he. that caufes tu
mults; he that caufcs perturbation 
of mind. 

'fo DISTURN, dif-turn'. v. a. To 
turn off. Not ufed. 

!HSVA L U AT ION ,dif-val-(til.'- fhun. 
f. Difgrace, diminution of reputa 
tion. 

To :tHSVALUE, dff-vM'-il. v. a. To 
undervalue. 

DISUNION, dif u'-ny{.m. f. Sepa-
ration ; di~junclion; breach of con
cord. 

To DISUNITE, dif.u-nl'te. v. a. To 
f,·parate, to divide; to part friends. 

To DISUNITE, dlf-C!-nl'te. v. n. To 
fall afunder, to become feparate. 

DISUNITY, dlU{-nl-ty. f. A Jl.ate 
of actu~l feparation. 

To DISVOUCH, dlf.vou't!h. v. a. 
To deflroy the credit of, to contra
dict. 

DIS USAGE, dif-u'-zldzh. f. The 
gradual celfation of ufe or cufiom. 

DISUSE, dif'.({s. f. Celfation of 
ufe, want of praClice; cdl'ation of 
cufl:om. 

To DISUSE, dif.u'z. v. a. To ceafe 
to make ufe of; to difaccu!lom. 

DlTATION, dl.-ta'-!Mn. f. The 
act of enriching. 

DITCH, dltlh'. f. A trench cut in 
the ground ufually betwe'n fields ; 
any long narrow receptacle of wa 
ter ; the moat with which a town 
is Jurroundcd. 

To DITCH, dl.dh'. v. a. To make'a 
ditch. 

DITCH DELIVERED, dl.tfh'-dt-
Hv' 1~rd. a. Brought forth in a ditch. 

DITCH-DOG, ditfh'-dbg. f. A 
dea,J dog taken out of a ditch. 

DJTCHER, d:iUh'.{u. f. One who 
digs ditches. 

DIT HYRAMBICK, clhh )·-r?l.m'-
bik. f. A foog in honour of Bac
clllls; any pceln written witb wild
nefs. 

DlTTANY, rlr'-tii-ny. f. An herb. 
DITTlED, cih'-tyd. f. Sung, adapt

tAl to muiick. 
DITTY, cl!t'-ty. f. .A poem to be 

fung, a f:,,r~3'· 
DIV /I.N, dl- vAn', f. The council of 
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the Oriental princes ; any courrcil 
aflembled. 

To DIVARfCATE, dl-var'-f-Hte, 
v. n. To be parted into two. 

To DlVARICATE, di-viu'-y-kkte. 
v. a. To divide into two. 

DIVARICATION, df.v!u-y-k!{. 
fidm. f. Partition into two; divi. 
fwn of opinions. 

To DIVE, cll've. v. n. To link vo. 
luntarily under water; to go deep 
into any qudl:ion, or fcience. 

To DIVE) dl've. v. a. Toexplore 
by diving. · 

To DIVELL, dl-ve". v. a. To fcpa
rate; to pull afunder. 

DIVER, dl'-vt1r. f. One that finb 
voluntarily under water; one that 
goes under water to fearch for any 
thing; he that er1ters deep into 
knowledge or fl:udy. 

To DIVERGE, di-vl:r'dzh. v. n. To 
tend various ways from one point. 

DIVERGENT, dl-vl:r'-dzhent. a, 
'!'ending to various parts from one 
point. 

DIVERS, dl'-verz. a. Several, fun· 
dry, more than one. 

DIVERSE, di'-vers. a. DifFerent 
from another; different from itfelf, 
multiform ; in different direClions. 

DIV ERSlFJCATlON, dl-v~r-fy.fl
ka'-lhon. f. The act of changi~ 
forms or qualities ; variation, vari
egation; variety of forms, multi
forrnity ; change, alteration. 

To DJ VERSIFY, dy-ver'-fy-fy. v. a. 
To make difFerent from another, to 
difiingui!h; to make different from 
irfelf, to variegate. 

Dl VERSION, dy \'er'-fhl!n. f. The 
act of turning any thing oft' from it's 
courfe; the caufe by which· any 
thing is turned from it's proper 
courfe or tendency ; fport, fome• 
thing that unbends the mind; ill 
war, the act or purpofe of drawing 
the enemy off from fome defigq, by 
threa[ening or attacking a diftant 
part. 

DIVERSITY, dy-v~r'-sl-ty. f. Dif· 
ference, diffimilitude, variety. 

DIVERSLY, dl'-vhf-1~. ad. Indif. 
ferent ways, variou!ly 1 

To 
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To DIVERT, df-v~rt'. v. a. To 
turn off from any direction or courfe; 
to draw forces to a different part; 
to withdraw the mind; to pleafe, 
to exhilarate. 

DIVERTER, di-ver'-tbr. f. Any 
thing that diverts or alleviates. 

To DlVERTISE, dlv-t':r-tl'ze. v. a. 
To pleale, to exhilarate, to divert. 

DIV ERTISEMENf, dl-vt':r'-th-
ment. f. Divedion, delight. 

DIVERTIVE, dl-\·er'-dv. a. Re
creative, amufive. 

To DIVEST, dl-vf:l1'. v. a. To !hip, 
to make naked. 

DIVESTURE, dl-ves'-tfir. f. The 
act of putting off. 

DIVlD ABLE, dl-vl' -cllbl. a. That 
may be leparated. 

· DIV!DANT, df-vl' d~nt. a. Dif. 
ferent, feparate. Not ufed. 

To DIVIDE, dl-vl'cle v. a. To 
part one whole into different pieces ; 
to feparate ; to difunite by difcord ; 
to deal out, to give in !hares . 

. To DIV! DE, cH-vl' de. v. n. To part, 
to fundcr, to break Jriend!hip. 

DIViDEND, Jlv'-i dend. f. A lharc, 
the part allottt;d in divifion; divi. 
dend is tile nurnber given to be 
parted 0r divided. 

DIVIDER, di-vl'-db.r. f. That which 
parts any thiog into piec~s ; a d,f_ 
tributcr, he who deals out to each 
his lhare ; a diluniter; a oarticular 
kind of cornpaifes. • 

DIVIDUI\L, dl-vld'-&-ll. a. Di
vided, lhared or participated in corn·· 
mon with others. 

DlVlN ATION, dfv-y-na'-D•fin. f. 
Prediction or foretelling of future 
things. 

DlVINE, cli·t-vl'ne. a. Partaking 
of the nature of God ; proceeding 
from God, not natural, not human; 
excellent in a fupremc degree; pre
fagcful. 

DIVINE, cllv-vl'ne. f. A miniller 
of the gofpel, a priel1, a clergyman ; 
a man tk.illed in divinity, a theolo
gian. 

To DIVINE, dlv-vl'ne. v. a. To 
foretel, to foreknow. 

To DIVINE, dlv-vl'ne. v. n. To 
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. utter prognoftication ; too feel pre• 
fages; to conjeB:ure, to guefs. 

DIVINELY, div-vi'ne-ly. ad. By 
the agency or influence of God; ex
cellently ; in the fupreme degree; 
in a manner noting a deity. 

DIVINENESS, div.,rne-n~s. f. Di. 
vinity, participation of the divine 
nature ; excellence in the fupreme 
dr,gree. 

DIVINER, dlv.vl'-nl!r. f. One that 
profelfes divination, or the art of re
vraling occult things by lllperna
tur:tl means; conjeCturer, guelfcr. 

DJVIN!:t:RESS, dlv-vl'ne-res. f. A 
prophetefs. 

DIVINI I'Y, dlv-vln'-}· ty. f. Par..: 
ticipation of the nature and excel
lence of God, deity, godhead ; the 
Deity, the Supreme Being ; ce .. 
leftial being; the fcience of di\,ine 
thi;•gs; theology. 

DIVISIBLE, dlv-vlz'-lbl. a. Ca. 
pablc of being divided into parts, 
feparable. 

DJ VI SI BILTTY, dlv-vfz-y-bll'-y-ty. 
f. T11e quality of admitting divifion. 

DIVISIBLENESS, dfv-vlz'-fbl-nes. 
f. Divilibility. 

DIVISiON, div-vhh'-lm. f. The 
act of dividing any thing into parts; 
the llate of being divided ; that by 
which any thing is kept apart, par. 
tirion; the part which is feparat(~ci. 
from the reft by dividing ; dilunion, 
difference; parts into which a dif
courfe is diJlributed ; fpace between 
the notes of mtlfick, juft time; in 
arithmctick, the feparation or part. 
ing of any number or quantity given, 
into any parts affigned. 

DlVJSOR, dlv-vl'-zlu. {. The num
ber given, by which the dividend is 
divided. 

Dl VORCE, dlv-v6'rfe. f. The le
gal feparation of huJbar,d and wife; 
feparation, difunion ; the fentence 
by which a marriage .ii diilolved. 

To DLVORCE, dlv-vb'rie. v. a. To 
feparaw a hufband or wife fi·om the 
other; to force afunder, to feparate 
by violence. 

DIVORCEMENT, dlv-v6'rfc-m~nt. 
f, Divorce, feparation of marri<~ge. 

DI. 
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DIVORCER, dlv-vl.lr-fur. I. The 
perfon or caufe which produces di
vorce or feparation. 

DIURETICK, dl-il-rU-ik. a. Hav
. i~g the power to provoke urine. 
DIURNAL, di-ur'-nlil. a. Re-

lating to the day ; conllituting the 
day; performed in a day; daily. 

DIURNAL, di-ltr'-n;\1. f. A jour
nal, a day-book. 

DIURNALLY~ dl-ur'-n!.d-y. ad. Dai
ly, every day. 

DIUTURNlTY, dl-6-t~r'-nl-ty. f. 
Length of duration. 

To DiVULGE, dfv-vul'dzh. v. a. 
To publifh, make publick ; to pro
claim. 

DIVULGER. div-vul'-dzhur. f. A 
publifher. 

DIVULSION, dl-vfil'-fhfin. f. The 
act of plucking away. 

To DIZEN, di'zn. v. a. To drefs, 
to deck. 

J)lZZINESS, diz'-zy-nes. f. Gid
dinefs. 

DIZZY. diz'.zy. a. Giddy, caufing 
giddinefs ; thoughtlefs. 

To DIZZY, dlz' zy. v. a, To whirl 
round, to make giddy. 

To BO, d6', v. a. To practife or 
act any thing good or bad ; to per
form, to achieve; to execute, to 
difcharge; to finifh, to end ; to con
clude, to fettle. 

To DO, db'. v. n. To act or behave 
in any manner well or ill; to make 
an end, to conclude ; to ceafe to be 
concerned with, to ceafe to care 
about; to fare, to be with regard to 
ftcknefs or health, as, how do you 
do ? To do is ufed for any verb to 
fave the repetition of the word, as, 
I !hall come, but if I do not, go 
away, that is if I come not; Do is 
a word of vehement command, or 
earnelt requelt, as help me, do; 
make halte, do. 

To DOAT. See To DoTE. 
DOCIBLE, dos' -sfbl. a. Tractable, 

docile, eafy to be taught. . 
DOCIBLENESS, do;'-dbl.nes. f. 

Tcachablenefs, docility, 
DOCILE, dbs' -oil. a. Teachable, 

cafily infirueted, tractable. 

DOD 

DOCILITY, db-sii'-ly-ty. (, Apt~ 
nefs to be taught, readinefs to learn, 

DOCK, dbk', f. An herb; the ltump · 
of the tail, which remains after dock
ing; a place where water is let in or 
out at pleafure, where fhips are built 
or laid up. 

To DOCK, dbk', v. a. To cut off a 
tail; to cut any thing lhort ; to cut 
olf a reckoning; to Jay the fhip in 
a dock. 

DOCKET, dbk'-It. f. A direCiion 
tied upon goods, a fummary of a 
larger writing. 

DOCKYARD, dok'-y:lrd. f. A place 
furnifhed with docks for conltruct
ing or repairing !hips, a naval arfenal. 

DOCTOR, dbk'-tur. f. One that 
has taken the highelt degree in the 
faculties of divinity, law, or phy
ftck; in fome univerfities they have 
dot1ors of mufick; a phyfician, one 
who undertakes the cure of difeafes. 

To DOCTOR, dbk'-t6r. v. a, To 
phyfick, to cure. 

DOCTORAL, dok'-t6-rl!l. a. Re
lating to the degree of a doaor. 

DOCTORALLY, dbk'-tb-r:ll-y. ad. 
In manner of a doctor. 

DOCTORATE, dbk'-t6-ret. l 
DOCTOR SHIP, dbk' -tltr-lhlp. J f. 

The rank of a doctor. 
DOCTRINAL, dbk'-td-nltl. a. Con

taining doctrine; pertaining to the 
act or means of teaching. 

DOCTRJNAL,dbk'-td-n!tl. f. Some
thing that is part of doctrine. 

DOCTRINALLY, dbk'-tri-n:ll-y. 
ad. In the form of doctrine, poli
tively. 

DOCTRINE, dok'-tdn. f. The 
principles or pofitions of any feet or 
malter; the act of teaching. , 

DOCUMENT, dbk'-ti-ml:nt. f. Pre
cept. inltruction, direction. 

DODDER, d6d'-d6r. f. A plant 
which winds itfelf about other plants, 
and draws the chief part of itis 
nourilhment from them. 

DODDERED, dod'-d6rd. a. Over• 
grown with dodder, covered with. 
fupercrefcent plants. 

DODECAEmRoN,db-d~-kA-8~-dron. 
[, A folid with twelve equal fides, 
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DODECAGON, do-dek'-A.-gbn. f. 
A figure of twelve fides. 

DODECATEMORION,. d6-dy-Ht
y-m6'-ry-lm. f. The twelfth part. 

To DODGE, dbd'zh. v. n. To ufe 
. craft ; to fhift place as another ap

proaches ; to play fall: and loofe, to 
raife expetlations and difappoint 
them. 

DODMAN, dM'-mb.n. f. The name 
of a fiili. 

DOE, dtJ'. f. A fhe-deer, the female 
of a buck. 

DOE, d6'. f. A feat, what a man has 
to do. 

DOER, db'-ur. f. One that does any 
thing good or bad. 

DOES, db.z'. The third perfon of 
Do, for DoT H. 

To DOFF, dbf'. v. a. To ll:rip; to 
put away, to get rid of; to delay, 
to refer to another time. Obfolete. 

DOG, dbg'. f. A domeftick animal 
remarkably various in his fpecies; 
a confl:ellation called Sirius, or Ca
nicu!a, rifing and fetting with the 
fun during the dog days ; a re
proachful name for a man. 

To DOG, dbg'. v. a. To follow any 
one, watching him with an infidious 
defign. 

DOG-TEETH, dbg'-tc!th. f. The 
teeth in the human head next to the 
grinders, the eye-teeth. 

DOG-TRICK, dbg'-trlk. f. An ill 
turn, furly or brutal treatment. 

DOG BANE, dbg'-b?me. f. A herb. 
. DOGBRIAR, dog'-brl-ur. f. The 

briar that bears the hip. 
DOGCHEAP, dbg'-tihC'p. a. Cheap 

as degfmeat • 
. DOGD A YS, dbg'-daze. f. The days 

in which the dogftar rifes and fets 
with the fun. 

DOGE, do'dzh. f. The title of the 
chief magiftrate of Venice and 
Genoa. 

DOGFISH, d<~g'-flili. f. A fhark. 
DOG FLY, dbg' -Ry. f. A voracious 

biting fly. 
DOGGED, dbg'-gld. a. Sullen, four, 

morofe, ill-humoured, gloomy. 
DOGGEDLY, dbg'-gid-ly. ad. Sul

lenly, gloomily. 
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DOGGEDNESS, dbg'-gld-n~s. f. 
Gloom of mind, fullennefs. 

DOGGER, dl>g'-gor. f. A fmaU 
fhip with one mall:. 

DOGGEREL, dbg'-gn':l. a. Vile, 
defpicable, mean : ufed of verfes • 

DOGGEREL, dbg'-gn!l. f. Mean. 
worthlefs verfes. 

DOGGISH, d6g'-gf1h. a. Curriih. 
brutal. 

DOGHEARTED, dbg'-Mr-tld. a. 
Cruel, pitilefs, malicious. 

DOGHOLE,dbg' -hole. f. A vile hole. 
DOGKENNEL, dbg'-ken-nll. f. A 

little hut or houfe for dogs. 
DOG LOUSE, dog' -loufe. f. An in

fect that harbours on dogs. 
DOGMA, dbg'-m~. f. Ellabliihed 

principle, fettled notion. 
DO?MATICAL, dbg-mltt'-I- } 

kal. a .. 
DOGMATICK, dbg-mlt'-Ik. 

Authoritative, magifierial, poliuve. 
DOGMATICALLY, dc'lg-mlt'-1-

k:\1-y. ad. Magifterially, pofitively.; 
DOGMATICALNESS, dbg-mat'-1-

Hl-ll(~s. f. Magifterialnefs, mock. 
authority. 

DOGMATIST, dl,g'-ml-tllt f. A 
magifterial teacher, a bold advancer 
of principles. 

To DOGMATIZE, dl>g'-ml-tlze. 
v. n. To alfert pofitively; to teaclt 
magifterially. 

DOGMATIZER, cbg'-m:l.tl-zbr. f. 
An allerter, a magifierial teacher. 

DOGROSE, dog'-r6ze. f. The 
flower of the hip. 

DOGSLEEP, d6g'-llc!p. f. Pretend· 
ed lleep. 

DOGSMEAT, dbg'z-mc!t. f. Refufe. 
vile ftuff. 

DOGSTAR, dbg'-ftk f. The fiar 
which gives name to the dJgdays. 

DOGSTOOTH, dog'z·to:h. f. A 
plant. 

DOGTROT, d1>g'-trot. f. A gentle 
trot like that of a dog. 

DOGWEARY, d6g-we'-ry. a. Tired 
as a dog. 

DOGWOOD, d<'>;(-wud. f. See 
CoRNELIAN-CHERRY, 

DOILY, doi'.!y. f. Afpeciesof 
woollen ftuJi'; a fmall coarfe napkin. 
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DOTNGS, d(/-lngz. f. Things done, I To DOMESTICATE, d6-m!s'-tf. 
events, tranfactions; feats, aCtions k3te. v. a. To make dometlick, 
good or bad; ftir, bulllc, tumult. to withdr.1·.v from the publick. 

DOlT, doi't f. A fmall piece of money. DOMESTICK, d&-mes'-tlk. [. One 
DOLE, d&'le. f. The ad: of di!l:ri- kept in the Jitme houfe. 

butioR or dealing; any thing dealt DOMIC1LlAR, dom-y-sll'·yer. (, 
()Ut or dillributed ; proviJions or One who dwells in a place. 
money diltribmed in charity; grief, DOMICJLJARY, d?Jm-y-sfl'-yer-f. 
forrow, mifny. a. Relating to tbe place of abode, 

To DOLE, dl:.'le. v. a. To deal, to domc!l:ick. · 
.dithibute. DOMINANT, dom'-y-n!tnt. a. Pre-

DOLEI:'UL, d6'le-ful. a. SorrowftJl, dominant, prellding, afcendant. 
exprdling grief; melancholy, afiliCt- To DOMINATE, dom'-y-nilte. v. a. 
ed, feeling grict: To predominate, to prevail over the 

DOLEFULLY, d6'lo-fiU-ly. ad, In re!l:. 
a doleful manner. DOMINATION, dbm-y n?i'-lhfin. (. 

DOLEFULNESS, d6'lc ful-neo, f. Power, dominion; tyranny, infolent 
Sorrow, melancholy; difrnalnefs. authority; one highly exalted in 

DOLESOME, db'le-fum. a. Melan- power, ufed of angelick beings. 
chol\·, gloomy, difmal. DOMlNATIVE, dom'-y-na-tk a, 

DOLE::lOMELY, d6'le-Him-1y. ad. Imperious, inlolent. 
In a dolefome manner. DOMINATOR, dbm'-y-na-tor. f. 

DDLESOMENESS, do"le-ftim-nes. f. The prefiding power. 
Gloomy, melancholy. To DOMINEER, dom-y-nc'r. v. n. 

DOLL, dbl'. ·f. A little girl's puppet To rule with infolence, to aCt with· 
or baby. · otlt control. 

DOLLAR, dbl'-lar. f. A foreign coin DOMINlCAL, do-min'-y-U!. a. 
of different value, from about two That which notes the Lord's day, 
fhil!ings and fixpence to lour and or Sunday. 
fixpence. DOMJNIUN, d6-min'-ytin. f. So. 

DOLORIFICK. di'l-16 df' Ik. a. vereign authority; right of pof. 
That which eau res gt ief or pain. fdlion or ufe, without being ~c-

DOLOROUS, dbl' -o-r us. a. Sor- countable ; territory, region, dif. 
rowful, doleful, difmal; painful. trid; predominance, afccndant; an 

DOLOUR, dO' -lur. f. Grief, forrow; order of anl!els. 
lamentation, complaint. DOMLNO, dbm'-y-n&. f. The habit 

DrJLPHIN, dol'-Hn. f. The name of a Venetian nobleman, a drefs 
of a /ifh. much ufed at mafqllcrades; a fort 

DOLT, d.Ylt. f. A heavy fiupid of game. 
fe1iow, a thickfcu1. DON, dl)ll'. f. The Spanifu title for 

DOL/rlSlJ, do'lt-Ial. a. Stupid, a gentleman. 
mean, b:,,rkilh. To DON, do:{. v. a. To put on. 

DOM ,\lN, l;6 m a' ne. f. Dominion, Little ufed. 
empire , polfdlion, elbte. DON i\R Y, d&'-na-ry. f. A thing 

DOME, ,~(/flte. f. A building, a given to facred ufes. 
houfe, a fabmk; a hemifpherical DONATION, d6-nii'-fh{m. f. The 
arch, a ~upula. aCt of giving any thing; the grant 

DOMES riCAL, do me>'-ti- } by which any thing is given. 
k:\1. a. DONATIVE, dbn'-a tlv, f. A gift, 

DOMESTICK, d6-mes'-tfk. a largefs, a prefent; in law, a be-
BeJel' ging to the h:<u[e, not relating ne lice merely given and collated by 
to things puhlick ; private, not the patron to a man, without inlli-
open ; inhabiting the houfe, not tution or induCtion. ' 
wilJ; not foreign, inteftine. DONE, dtm'. part. paJf.ofthe verb,Do. 
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DONE, d(m'. interje~~t. The word 
by which a wag~r is concluded ; 
when a wager is ofFered, he that ac
cepts fays Done, or it is Done. 

DONOR, d6'-nor. f. A giver, a be
flower. 

DONSHIP, d6·1'-lhlp. f. ~ality or 
rank of a gentleman. 

DOODLE, du'dl. L A trifler, an 
idler: A low word. t 

To DOOM, di'/m. v. a. To condemn 
to any punifhment, to fentence ; 
to command judicially or authori
tatively;. to deiline, to cmnmand 
by uncontrollable authority. 

DOOM, di'{m. f. Judicial fentence, 
judgment ; condemnittion ; deter
mination declo.red ; the fiate to 
which one is dellined ; n1in, dc
'firuction. 

DOOMSDAY, d6'mz-rla. f. The 
day of final and univer[al judgment, 
the !all, the great day; the day of 
fentence or condemnation.· 

DOOMSDAY -llOOK, dtl'mz-d?t-
bu.k'. f. /1. book _made by order of 
Wi!Jiam the Conqueror, in which 
the e!l:ates of the kingdom were re~ 

. giilered. 
DOOR, J6're. f. The gate of a houfe, 

that which opens to yiel.d entrance ; 
entrance, portal ; pa.ffage, ave11ue, 
means of approach, ; O.ut of doors, 

· 110 more to . be found, fairly fent 
away; At the. door of any one, im

. putable, chargeable upon him ; 
• Next door to, .approaching to; near 
·to. 

DOORCASE, db're-kfrre, , f. The 
· frame in which tle door is cnclofed. 

. DOORKEEPER, dlJ're-kt.;p&r. f. 
Porter, one that k~eps the entrance 
of a hou[e. 

:f?OQ9ET, d6k'-fr. f. A paper con· 
taining a warrant. 

DORMANT, di'r-m~nt. a. Sleep
. ing ; in a flceping poll:ure; conceal

ed, not divulged. 
DORMER, d&'r-m~r. f. A v.i,ndow 
. in the roof of a houfe. 

DORMITORY, d:l'r-ml-tllr-f. f. A 
place to fleep in, a room with many 
beds ; a burial-place. 

DORMOUSE, di{r-mom-. f. A fmall 
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animal which paff(~s a large part af 
the winter in Jlecp. 

DORN, di1rn. f, The name of a 
.fi11l. 

DORR_, dor'. f. A kind of flying iri
feCl:, the hedge-chafer. 

DORSAL, di'r-dl. a. Bdongi.og to 
the back. 

DORSEL, d!J.'r-dl. } f. A pannier, a 
DORSER, dl1r-ft1r. bllket or bag,; 

one of which hangs on either 'fide a 
beafi of burden. 

Dc;'l_~SlFEROUS, do. r-slf'-~r-} 
us. 

DO,RSIP AROtJS, dbr-,Ip'-pl!.- a. 
rus, 
Having the property of bearing or 
bringing forth 011 the back; uled 
of plants that have the feeds on the 
back of th~ir leaves, as fern. 

DORTURE, da'r-tO.r. f. A dormitoryj 
a place to fle~p in. 

DOSE, c.l(/fe. f. So much of any 
medicine as is taken at one tiroe ; as 
much of any thing as blls to a man's 
lot; the mm oft quantity of ftrong 
liquor that a man can fwallow. 

To DOSE, d(/fe. v. a. To propor
tion a medicine properly to the pa
tient or difeafe. 

DOSSTL, dos'-sil. f. A pledget, a 
nodule or lump of lint. 

DOST, dlltr. The fccond perfon of 
Do. 

DOT, dot'. f. A fmall point or fpot 
made to mark any place in a writ
ing. 

To DOT, dbt'. v. a. To mark with 
fpccko. 

To DOT, d(\t'. v. n. To make dots 
or fpots. 

DOT AGE, db'-tldzh. f. Lofs of un .. 
derftanding, imbecillity of mind; 
exceffi vc fondnefs. 

DOT AL, dl/ -tal. a. Relating to the 
portion of a woman, conftituting he[' 
portion. 

DOTARD, do'-t:lrd, {, A man whofe 
age has impaired his intellec1s. 

DOTATION, d6-ta'-lhlm. f. The 
aa of giving a dowry or portion. 

To DOTE, db'te. v. n. To have 
the intellett impaired by age or paf
fion; to b~ in love to extremity; 
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'!'o dote upon, to reg:xrd with ex- the quantity ; to add one to another 
teHive fondnefs. in the fa we order or parallel; to 

DOTER, d&'-tur. f. One whnfe un- fold; to pafs round a headland. 
deril:anding is imp:1ired by years, a To DOUBLE, dtib'l. v. n. To in-
dotard; a man fondly, weakly, 'anJ crealc to twice the quantity; to en., 
exceHivdy in love. large the lhke to twice the fum in 

DOTH, dutif. The third perfon of play; to wind in running. 
Do. DOUBLE, dub'!. f. Twice the quan-

DOTINGLY, do~-tlng-ij-. ad. Fondly. tity or number; il:rong beer of twice 
DOTTAR D, c(V-t:ird. f. A tree the common ll:rength; a trick, a 

kept low by cutting. fhift, an artifice; an inferiour atlot 
DOTTEREL, dot'-th-11. [, The who occafionally performs inftead of 

name of a bird. another. 
DOUBLE, dub'l. a. Two of a fort, DOUBLENESS, dt'J.b'l-n~s. f. The 

one corrcfponding to the oth<;r; /tate of being double. 
twice :ts much, contain;ng the {;tmc DOUBLER, d{rb'-ll!r. f. He that 
<JUantity repeated; twofold, of two doubles any thing. 
kinds ; two in number ; having DOUJ)LET, dttb'-let. f. The inner 
twice the effect or influence; de- garment of a man, the wail'tcoat ;. 
ceitl~:rl, aC1:in2' two p;trts. two, a pair . 

.DOUBLE-PJ:f~A, dub'l-pl~'. f. That DOUBLON, dt.tb.Ji'/n. f. A Spani!h 
in which the defendant allcg·cs {or coin contai.1ing the value of two 
himrc!f two fcvcral matter:,;, \~'hereof piRoles. 
either is fuflident to df:·ct his defire DOUBLY, d(rb'-lv. ad. In t~J;ice the 
in debarring tli'e plaint;f:'. quantity, to, twi~e the degree. 

DOUBLE-!JJTlNG, did:/1 !Ji'.tfng. To DOUBT, dour'. v. a. To quef-
a. Biting or cutting on either fide. tion, to be in uncertainty; to fear 0 

DOUBLE-BUTTONED, d(Jb'l to fufpcEt; to hefitate. 
but'nd. a. Having two rows of To DOUBT, d".Ju(, v. n. To hold 
button~. queH:ionable, to think nnceaain ;· 

DOUBLI;:.DE:\ LER, cL'Jl:{]_ de'-l(,r. f. to fear, tO fufpetl;; to diHruft. 
A deceitful, fuhtle, in!i.lious fellow, DOUBT, dout'. f. Un;ertainty of 
orie w!lo fays o:-:e thing a;1d thinks mind, fufpeofe; que!l:ion, point un-
annthcr. fectlcd ; fcruplc, perplexity ; fuf· 

DOUBLE-DEALlNG,dt'ib'l-dL''-l!ng. picion, apprt'henfion of ill; diffi .. 
{. Artirice, diilinwlation, low or culty objeded. 
wicked cuncJing. DOUBTER, dout'-tt.tr. f.· One \VhO 

To DOUBLE-DiE, duUl.rl,)'. v. a. e11tertains Lruples. 
To die twir;c ovc:r. ' DOUBTFUL, dout'-ft'!l. :1. Dubi-

DOUJJLE-FOUNTEi,D, d:\b'l-fou'n- ous; ambiguous; queftionable, un-
tfd. a. ILJViiw tw~> !iJur::cs. certain; not le cure; not confi-

t'JOUBLE-llEAfHm, du'!'l-hr\i' IJ. I dent. 
a. Baviw th.: flowers grcwi:w or:e DOUBTFULLY, dout'-ffi!-y. ad. 
to another~ . ~ "' Dubioufly, irrcfolutely; ambigu. 

To DOUBLE LOCK, d-\~l'l-16:-:.'. v.a. ouCy, with uncertainty <'if meaning. · 
To fhoot the lock twic~. DOUBTFULNESS, dout'-lrd-n~s. f. 

DOUBLE-MINDED, dub'l-ml'n.diJ. Dubiz>nfnef>; ambiguity. 
a. Deceitful, iniidious. DOUUI'lNGLY, dou(.fng-lj'. ad, 

DOUBLE-TOl'{GUEq,clilb'l-timg'd. In a l;,,ubting manner, dubioufly. 
a. Deceitful, giving contraty ac- DOUBTLESS, ciol1t'-lt~'· a ... With· 
courts of the fame thing. out fear, without apprehenflon of 

To DOUBLE, d{.81. v. a. To en- rbngcr. 
Jarrrc any qllantity by additi'm uf DUUUTLESS, dcut'.lh ad. With.. 
thtliunc ou;mtity; to ~;ontain txil:1~ '".'\ \lQ>Ibl, 1.mqll~ftionably. 
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DOVE, dfiv'. f. A wild pigeon; a 
pigeon. 

DOVECOT, dlJ.v'-kbte. f. A fmall 
bui:ding in which pigeons are bred 
and kept. 

DOVEHOUSE, dt'lv'-hous. f. A 
houfe for pigeons. 

DOVETAIL, dltv'.tale. f. A form 
of joining two bodies together, 
where that which is inlerted has the 
form of a wedge rever/ed. 

J;>OUGH, do'. t The palle of bread 
or pies, yet unbaked. 

DOUGHBAKED, do'-bakt. a. Un
. finilhed, not hardened to perfection, 

[oft. 
DOUGHTY, dou'-ty. a. Brave, il

lllihious, eminent. Now ufed only 
ironicaliv. 

DOUGHY, db'-y. a, Unfound, loft, 
nu hardened. 

To DOUSE, dou's. v. a. To put 
over head fuddenly in the water. 

'To DOUSE, dou's, v. n. To fall 
fuddenly into the water. 

DOWAGER, dow'-1-dz.hllr. f. A wi
dow with a jointure ; the title given 
to ladies who furv'ive their huibands. 

DOWDY, dow'-dy. f. An awkward, 
ill-dretled, inelegant woman. 

DOWDY, dow'-dy. a. Awkward. 
DOWER, dow'-ur. } f. That which 
DOWERY, dow'-ry. the .. wife bring-

eth to her hufband in marriage; that 
which the widow poffelfes ; the gifts 
of a hulhand fur a wife; endowment, 
gift. 

DOWERED, dow'-?ud. a. Portioned, 
fupplied with a portion. 

DOWERI,.E:iS, tlow'-ilr-les. a. With
out a fortune. 

POWLAS, dow'-las, f. A coarfe 
kind of linen. 

DOWN, dow'n. f. Soft feathers; 
any thing that fooths or mollifies; 
foft wool, or tender hair ; the foft 
fibres of plants which wing the feeds; 
a large open plain or valley. 

DOWN, dow'n. prep. Along a de
fcent, from a higher place t0 a lower; 
towards the mouth of a river. 

DOWN, dow'n. ad. On the ground, 
from the height to a lower utuation; 
tending towards the ground; ot<r 

DOX 
of fig)lt, below the horizon ; to a 
total maceration; into difgrace, into 
declining reputation; Up and down, 
here and there. 

DOWN, dow' n. interj. An exhort~ 
ation to dellrufi:ion or dernolitioR. 

To DQWN, dow'n. v. a. T9 knock 
down, to fupprefs, ttl conquer, 

DOWNCAST, dow'n-k!dl:. a. Bent 
aown, rlir~ch·d to the ground. 

DO\VNFALL, duw'n-fll. f. Ruin, 
fall from Hate ; a body of thing.: 
falling; dellrutlion of fabricb. 

DOW.Nfr'\LLEN, dow'n--ftdn. part.?., 
Ruined, fallen. 

DOWNGYRED, down-dzhi'-rbd. a. 
Let down in circular wrinkles. 

DU\VNH1LL, dow'n-hll. f. Declivity, 
ddcent. ' 

DOWNHILL, dow'n-hil. a. Decli
volls, de{cending. 

DOWNLOOKED, dow'n-1?\kt. ~. 
lhviog a dejeEted countenance, ful
lr·n, meiancholy. 

DOWNLYJNG, dow'n-ly·lng. a. 
...-'\bout to be in travail uf child
birth. 

DOWNRIGHT, down-rl'te. ad. 
Straight or right down ; in plai!l 
termo; completely, without flopping 
lhort. 

DOWNRIGHT, dow'n-dte. a. Plain, 
open, undifguifed; directly tending 
to thl! point; unceremonious, ho
neftly furly; plain without palliation. 

DOWNSITTING, dow'n-dt-ting. f. 
Re!t, repofe. 

DOWNWARD, down'·_wlJ.rd. } 
DOWNWARDS, dow'n· ad. 

wtirdz. 
Towards the ce~tre; from a higher 
fi tuation to a lower ; in a courfe of 
fucceffive or lineal defcent. 

DOWNWARD, dow'n-wlird. a. Mov
ing on a declivity ; declivous, bend
ing; depreifed, dejeEted. 

DOWNY, dow'-ny. a. Covered with 
down or nap; made of down or foft 
feathers ; foft, tender, foothing. 

DOWRE, dow'r. ( f. A portion 
DOWRY, dow'-ry. S given with a 

wife ; a reward paid for a wife. 
DOXOLOGY, dbkf-61'-6-dzhy. f. 

A form of giving glory to God. 
q,__~ ~ DOXY. 
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DOXY, dok'-fy. f. A whore, a loofe 
wench. · 

To DOZE, d6'ze. v, n. To llumbcr, 
to be half aflcep. 

'I'o DUZE, di'l'ze, v. a. To ftupify, 
to dull. 

DOZEN, dilz'n, f. The number vf 
twelve. 

DOZINE\8, dO' zy-nes. f. Sleepi
nds, druwfinels. 

DOZY, <1(/-zf. a. Sleepy~ drowfy, 
fluggifh. ' 

DRAB, ddb'. f. A whore, a 
ftrumpet. 

DRACHM, ddm'. f. An old Ro
man cuin; the eighth part of an 
Oltnce. 

DRAFF, drM', (. Any thing thrown 
away. 

DRA.FFY, ddf'.fy. a. Worthlefs, 
dreg gy. 

DRAf l', dra'ft. a. Corrupted for 
DR.AUGHL 

To DRAG. drag'. v. a. To pull 
along the ground by main f(Jrce; 
to draw any thing burdenfome; 
to draw contempt.uou/ly along; to 
pull about with violence and igno
miny ; to pull roughly and forcibly. 

To DRAG, d1ag'. v. n. To hang Jo 
low as to trail or ~rate u pen the 
gn,und. 

:PRAG, drAg'. f. A net drawn along 
the bottom of the water; an in!hu
rnent with hooks to catch hold of 
thing> under water; a kind of car 
drawn by the ha~d-

'fo J )RAGGLE, ddtg'l. v. a. To 
make dirty by dragging on the 
ground. 

To DRAGGL1E, drltg'l. v, n. To 
grow dirty by being dvawn along 
the ground. 

DR AUNET, dro\g'-nk f. A net 
which is drawn along the bottom of 
the water. 

DRAGON, drag'-(rn. f. A winged 
ferpe~lt; a fierce violent man or 
wo'llan ; a conll:ellation near the 
North pole. 

DRAGONET, drag'-lrn-tt. C A little 
dragon. 

DRAGONFLY, d:itg'-lm-Hy. f. A 
fierce Hi1,g•ng flr. 
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DRAGONISH, dr~tg'-tm-lih. a, Hav: 
ing the form of a dragon. . 

DR AGONLIKE,- drag'-lrn-Hke. :t; 
Furiou', fiery. 

DRAGONSBLOOD, dd.g'-unz. 
blud. f. A klnd of re fin. 

DRAGONSHEAD, dr:ig'-tinz-hed, 
f. A plant. 

DRAGONTREE, dr:lg'.{m-tre. f. 
Palm tree. 

DRAGOON, drit-g6'n. f. A kind of 
fo!dier that ferves indifferently ei
ther on horfe or foot. 

To DRAGOON, dra.-gi\'n. v. a. To 
perfecu.te by abandoning a place to 
the rage of foldiers. 

To DRAIN, dra'ne. v. a. To draw 
off gradually; to empty by draw. 
ing gradually away what it contains• 
to make quire dry. 

DR.,\ IN, dril'ne. f. The channel 
through which liquids are gradual!y 
drawn. 

DR,\KE, drii'kc. f. The male of the 
duck; a fmall piece of artillery. 

DRAM, dr:lm'. f. Jn weight the 
eighth part of an ounce; a fmall 
qu:lntity; (uch a quantity of dillil
lcd li)irits as is uf'~J:J!Iy drunk at 
once; fpirits, dillillcd liquors. 

To DRAl'vi, dram'. v. n. To drink 
diitilled fpirits. 

DRAMA, dri1'-ma. f. A poem ac
cdmmDlhted to aClion, a poem in 
which the aEtion is not related, but 
reprefented ; a play, a comedy, a 
tragedy. 

DR~\MATICAL, dra·n. 1at'-Y-} 
kal. a. 

DRAMA TICK, dra-mllL'-Ik.. . . 
Reprefented by actim;. 

DRAMATICALLY, dr!!-mln'-y-
k;il-y. ad. Rcprefentatively, by 
reprefentation. 

DR.'\ MATlST, dram'-3.-ti!l:. f. The 
author of dramatick compoli:ions. 

DRANK, drlwgk', The preterite of 
DRINK, 

DRAPER, drh'-pur. f. One who 
fells cloth. 

DRAPERY, dril'-p~ ry. f. Clot~-. 
work, th~ trade of making cloth ; 
cloth, .ll:un's of wool ; the drefs of a 
picture, qr fiatue. 
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!>RASTICK, dr~s'-tlk. a. Power-

ful, vigoruu1, dficacious. 
DRAVJ:<., d1?!'ve. PrettriteofDRIVE 
DRAUG£-:1, dd'f. f. Refufe, fwill. 
DRAUGHT, dd.'ft. f. The acl of 

drinking ; a quantity of liquor 
drun!{'at once; the aa of drawinv. 
or pulling carriages ; the quality ~~ 
being draw:~ ; dehncatiou, fketch ; 
a picture drawn ; the att of !weep
ing with a net; the quantity of 
fifi1es taken by once drawing the 
net; forces drawn off from the main 
army, a detachment ; a Jlnk, drain ; 
the depth which a velfel draws, or 
Jlnks into the water; a bill drawn 
for the payment of money. 

DRAUGHTHOUSE, dd'ft-hous. f. 
A houle in which filth is depoflted. 

ToDRAW,dd.'.v.a. Topullalorg; 
to pull forcibly ; to drag ; to fuck ; 
to a< tract ; to inhale ; to take from 
a cafl• ; to pull a fword from the 
fhc·<tth; to let out any liquid; to 
take bread out of the oven; to un
clofe or llide back curtains; to clofe 
or fpread curtains ; to extraCt; to 

protraCt, to lengthen; to reprefent 
by pic1ure; to f(Jrm a reprefentation; 
to deduce as from poitulates ; to al
lure, to entice ; to perfuade to fol
low; to induce ; to win, to gain ; 
to extort, to force; to wrefi, to dif
tort; to compofe, to form in writ
ing; to evifcerate, to embowel ; To 
draw in, to contract, to pull back; 
tp inveigle, to entice; To draw off, 
to extract by dillillation; to with
draw, to ahitracl; To draw on, to 
occa fion, to invite ; to caule by de
gree&; To draw ovn, to perfuade 
to revolt; To draw out, to protrat1, 
to lengthen ; to pump out by infi
nuation; to call to a Cl ion ; to detach 
for fervice ; to range in battle ; To 
!~raw up., to form in order of battle; 
to form in writing. 

To DRAW, dri'. v. n. To perform 
the o!Iicc of a beall: of draught; to 

l!Cl as a weight ; to contraCt, to 

fhrink ; to ad vancc, to move; to 
unlheatbe a weapon ; to praCl:ife the 
art of delineation ; to take a c01rd 
o~~ of the pa(;k, ·.o take a lo~ ; to 
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make a fore run by attraCtion ; To 
draw oJf, to r ~ire, to retreat; To 
draw on, to advance, to approach. 

DRAW, ddl.'. f. Thrt at! of drawing; 
the lot or chanc<' draW\1. 

DRAWBACK; dfi'.b<ik. f. Money 
given back. 

DRAWBRIDGE, drf{ bridzh. f. A 
bridge made to be lifted up, to hin
der or admit commllnication at 
pleafure. 

DRA ViER, dd.'-ur. f One empkyed. 
in procunng water from the well; 
one whole bufine(s is to draw li
quors from the ea{!'"; tbat which 
has the power of attraction; a box 
in a cafe, out of which it is drawn a't 
plealure ; in the plural, tbe part of 
a man's drefs worn under the 
breeches. 

DRAW1NG, dr3: ing. f. Delinea
ticn, rcprefcntation. 

DRAvVJNG-ROOM, dd'-Ing-r6m. f. 
The room in which company af
femb!es at court; the company at:. 
fembled there. 

To DRAWL, dr!t'l. v. n. To utter 
any thing in a flow way, 

DRAWN, dra'n. participle ofDRAW. 
Equal, where each party, takes his 
own Hake ; with a fword unf!Jeath
ed ; open, put afide or unclofed; 
evifcerated; induced as from fome 
motive. 

DRAWWELL, dril'-wel. f. A deep 
well, a well out of which water is 
drawn by a long cord. 

DRAY,drL }f.Thecar 
DRA YCA.KT, ddl'-kart. on which 

beer is carried. 
DRAYHORSE, dri't'-hors. f. A 

hor/e which draws a dray. 
DRAYMAN, dra'-man. f. One that 

attends a dray. 
DRAZEL, draz'l. f. A low, mean, 

wonhlefs wretch. Not uled. 
DREAP, dred'. f. Fear, terrour; 

awe ; the perfon or thing feared. 
DREAD, drcd'. a. Terri[)le, frigkt

ful; awful, venerable in the higheft 
degree. 

To DREAD, dred'. v. a. To fear 
in an exceflive degree. 

To DREAD, drc,J'. v. n. To be in fear. 
DREAD ER, 
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:DREADER, drtd' .. fir. f. One that DRENCH, drent'Jb. f. A draught, 
lives in fear. fwill; phyftek for 2. brute; phy-

DREADFUL, drl:d'-ful. a. Terrible, fick that mull be given by violence. 
frivhtfal. DRENCHER, dren'-tiMr. f. One 

DlUtADF[J;,NESS, drbd'-ful-Eh f. that dips or Heeps any thing; one 
Teniblet1ds, frightfulnefs. that gives phyf.ck by !orce. 

DREADFULLY, drcd'-fiil y. ad. To DR1~s~;, drcs'. v. a. T.o clothe; 
Terribly, fright{ully. to adorn, to embeiiiih; w cover a 

DREADLESS, rL.~cl'-i.'·;. a. Fearlels, wou:1d with medicam~nt~; to curry, 
mw.ffrilhtcd, intrc:~d. ta rub ; to prqare for n.ny purpole; 

DREADLF.SSNES:J, dn':d'-IU-n.':s. f. to trim, t,o fit any thing for ready 
Fearlefsnds, intrepidity. ule; to prepare victuaL; for the table. 

DREAM, dre'm. f. A pbntafm of DREf;S, dres'.f. Clothes, garment; 
{Jeep. the tlwngh:s of a 11eepinD the fkill of <.tdju!l:ing dre(s. 
man; _a;li,dle,Ll;Ky. , DRESSER, drU.ft)r.f. One employ-

To DRf..::.iVl, me: m. v. n. 1 o have t•d in putti.ng on the clothes of an-
t\le repn::(r:nl<uiua of fnmc'thinfv in ether; one employed in regulating 
l1ecp, to tbir,k, to im::g;ne / to or adJu!ling any thing; the bench 
think idly ; to be ilng;;ifh; to 1rl!e. in a kitchen on which meat is pre-

To DREtUJ, drCm. v. a. To ice pared for the table. 
in a dn:am. Dl.u:ssrNG, drcs'-sfng. f. The ap-

JJREAl'vJl':!{, dre'-m1h. f. One who plic;;tion made to a fore. 
has dre:.:ms; an idle £mciftll mw ; DIU~SSIN c;. ROOM, dres'.r,Ing-rom. 
a mope, a rn:tn loft in wild iJniigin· f. The room in which clothes are 
ation; a iluggard, an idler. put on. 

DREAMLESs, drt'm.Jcs. a, Witl1- DREST, drCir. part. from Duss. 
out d;eams. DREW, dr({, Preterite of To DRAW. 

DREAR, drc'r. a. Mournful, dif- To DltiB, ddb': v. a. To crop, to 
mal. cut. off. A cant word. 

DREARINESS, dr~'-rv-n,:s. f. Sor- To DRITIBLE, ddb'l. v. n. To fall 
rowfu!nefs, gloorninefs. in drops; to fall weakly and Jlowly; 

DREARY, drc'-ry. a. Sorrowftll, toflavera.~achildorideot. 
diftrefsful; glnomy, difma!, horrid. To DRIBBLE, drlb'l. v. a. To throw 

DREDGE, dredzl/. f. A kindofnet, down in dropG: 
To DREDGE, drl\l .. zh'. v. a. To l DRIBLET, drlb'.Jk f. A fmall fum, 

gather with a dredge. odd money in a fum• 
DREDGER, dredzh'-l1r. f. One who: DRIER, dr1'-ur. f. That which has 

liihes with,a dredge. the quality of ahforbing moiilure. 
DRE(iG !NESS, drcg' -g}·.ni1s. r. Ful- D RJ F 1', drift'. f. Force impellent, 

nefs of dregs or lees, fecult'nce. impulfe ; violence, courfe; any 
J)REGG!SH, dreg'-gitb. a. Foul thing driven at random; any thing 

with L:cs, feculent. driven or born along in a body; .a 
DREGGY, dn':g' gy. a. Contain- Horm, a fhower; a heap or firatum 

in:~ dregs, confiiling of dregs) fe- of any matter thrown together by 
culent. t:1e wind; tendency, or aim of ac. 

DREGS, dd:g'z. f. The fediment of tion; fcope of a difcourfe. 
liquors, the lees, the grounds; ;my To DRTFT, drlft'. v. a. To drive,. 
thing by which purity i; corrupted; to urge along; to throw together 
drof>, {wecpin~~s, refufe. on heaps. 

To DREIN, d:l:'ne. v. n. To empty. To DRILL, clril'. v. a. To pieret 
'l'o DiZENCH, drt\nt.'fn. v. a. To any thing with a drill; to perforate, 

i()ak, to Hct·p; to faturare with to bore, to pierce; to make a hole; 
drink or moiJlure; to phyfick by to delay, to put off; w teach recruits 
'~iolcnce. their exercile. 

9 DRILL, 
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DRILL, ddl'. f. i\n inll:rument with 
which holes are bored; an ape, a 
baboon. 

To DRINK, ddngk'. v. n. To fwal
low liquors, to quench thiril; to be 
entertained with liquors; to be an 
habitual drunkard ; To drink to, 
to falute in drinking. 

To DRINK, drlngk'. v. a. To (wal
low, appli~d to liquids;' to ruck up, 
to abforb. 

DRINK, ddngk'. f. Liquor to be 
{wallowed, oppof,;d to meat; liqLJOr 
of any particular kind. 

DRINK-MONEY, ddngk'-ml'tn-;}. f. 
~Money given to buy liquor. 

DRINKABLE, ddnrk'-~bl. a, What 
may be drunk, ~· 

DRINKER, drlngk' fir. f. One tl1at 
drinks to exce(s, a drunkard. 

To DRIP, drip'. v. n. To fall in 
drops; to have drops falling from it. 

To DRIP, ddp'. v. a. Tu let fall in 
drops; to drop fat in roJ!ling. 

DRIP, drip'. f. That which falls in 
drops. 

DRIPPING, drfp'-ping. f. The fat 
which houfewives gather from roail 
meat. 

DRIPPINGPAN, ddp'-pfng-p~n. f. 
The pan in which the fat of roai1 

'meat is caught. 
To DRIVE, dri've. v. a. To force 

along by impetuous prdfurc; to ex
pel by force from any place ; to 
force or urge in any ElireEtion ; to 
guide and regulate a carriage ; to 
make animals march along under 
guidance; to clear any place by 
forcing away what is in it; to force, 
to compel; to carry on; To drive 
out, to expel. 

To DRIVE, dri've. v. n. To go as 
impelled by any external agent; 
to ru!lt with violence ; to pafs in a 
carriage; to tend to, to confider as 
the fcope and ultimate deiign ; to 
aim, to ilrikc at with fury. 

!'o DRIVEL, ddv'l. v. n. To flaver, 
to let the fpitt)e fall in drops; to 
be weak or foolilh, to dote. 

bRrVEL, ddv'J. f. Slaver, moifl:ure 
1hed from the mouth ; a fool, an 

jdeot, a driveller,_ 
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DRIVELLER, drlv'-lur. f. A fool, 
an ideot. 

DRIVEN, ddv'n. Part. of DRIVE, 

DRIVER, drl'-vu.r. f. The perfon 
or inll:rument who gives any motion 
by violence; one who drives beafis; 
one who drives a carriage. 

To DRiZZLE, drfz'J. v. a. To fhed 
in fmall flow dr~ps. · 

To DRIZZLE, drlz'l. v. n. To fall 
in fhort llow drops. 

DRiZZLY, drh'-Jy. a. Shedding 
final! r:1in. 

DROLL, dri'/lc. f. One whofe bufi
ne(s is W ni(e mi;·th by petty tricks, 
a jdter, a buffoon; a farce, fome
tl;inv exhibited to r~ife mirth. 

DROLL, dri'/le. a. Merry, ludicrous. 
To DROLL, dr6'le. v. u. To jeft, 

to phy the bufFoon. 
DP.OL.LERY, dr.Yle-cr-}". f. Idle 

jol~~s; buffoonery. 
DROMEDARY. drom'-~-dtr.y. f. 

A fort of C<unel. 
DRONE, d:Zl'ne. f. The bee whidt 

mJkcs no honey; a pi;:;e of a bag
pip':; a 11uggard, an idler; the 
hur:r, or inll:rument of humming. 

To DRONE, dro'ne. v. n. To live 
in idienefs. 

DRONJSH,dr6'-nflh. :1, Idle,lluggifh. 
To DROOP, dr6'p. v. n. To lan

guiih with farrow; to faint, to 
grow weak. 

DROP, drl>p'. f. A globule of moiflure. 
as much liquor aR falls at once when 
there is not a continued il:ream; 
diamond hanging in the ear. 

DR•JP-SERENE, drbp-1~-rf,,, f. A 
dileaJc of the eye, occafioniog blind
ne(s. 

To DROP, drop'. v. a. To pour in 
drops or Jingle globules ; to let fall; 
to iet go, to difmifs from the hand 
or the poifeffion ; to utter llightly 
or cafual!y; to iofert indirettly or 
by way of digreffion ; to intermir, 
to ceafe; to let go a dependant or 
corn pan ion ; to fuffer to vaoifh or , 
come to nothing; to bedrop, to 
fpecklc, to variegate. 

To DROP, drop'. v. n. To fall in 
drops or fingle globules; to let 
drop£ fall; to fall, to come from a 

high or 
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l>igher place; to fall fpontaneoui1y; l 
to fall in death, to die fu.Jdenly; to 
!ink into Jil~nce, to vanilh, to come 
to nPtni'lg; to come unex::>e.:tcdly. 

DROPPING, dr<'>p'-pLg. f. Ti1at 
which falls in drops; that which 
drops when the '-Ontinuous fl:ream 
ceafes. 

DRU 

flumber, to grow heavy with lleep; 
to lonk heavy, not cheerful. 

DROWSIHED, drow'-z}·-bt:d. f. 
Sleepinefs, inclination to lleep. · 

DROWSILY, drow'-zy-:y. ad. ::,l~ep
ily, heavily; i1ugg1thly, flothful!y. 

DROWSINESS, c:row'-zy-nh f. 
Sleepinels, heavinefs with 11eep. 

DROPLET, drop'-l~c. f. 
drop 

A little DROWSY, drow'-z}·. a. Sleepy, 

DROPSTONE, dr(>p'-ll6ne. f. Spar 
formed into the lh,we of drops. 

DROPWORT, dn'•p'-wlirt. C 
rlant. 

A 

DROPSICAL, dr6p' fy k;\.1. a. Dif
eafed wah a dro.-,ry. 

DRO!'SlED, drop' l}·J. a. Difc>afed 
with a dropfy. 

heavy witll flt•ep, lethargick ; lull
i:;:', cauiing lleep; ll:upid, dull .. 

To DRUB, drub'. v. a, To thre!h, 
to beat, to bang. 

DROll, clrt'lb'.f. Athump,aknock, 
a blow. 

·To DRUDGE, drO.dzh'. v. n. To 
lab8ur in mean offices, to toil with• 
out honour or dignity. 

DRO?SY, dr6/ f)·. f. 
of water i11 the body. 

A collection DRUDGE, dn'.tdzh'. f. One em• 

DROSS, dr<)/. f. The recr~ment or 
{cum of nh:tals; rult, incrullation 
upon metals; reiui\:, leaving>, 
f.vcepinp, fe~ulencc, corrup~iun. 

DROSSJNESS, dr(,' :}·-ne:. f. .Foul
nefs, f~rulence, ru!l. 

.DROSSY, dr•:,,'.fy. a. Full ofJroL; 
wonhle(s, foul, feculent. 

DROVE, d,('/ve. {. A bcdv or num
ber of cattle; a number' of fheep 
dri~·en; any colkthoa of animds; 
a cr-:1wd, ;j tumult. 

DROVE, dr6'vc. prft.ofDRIVE. 
DROVEN, dJ((vn. part. of DRIVE. 

Nut in ufe. 
DROVER, ch-1/-v{Jr. f. One that fat~ 

oxen for fnlc, aml drives them to 

market. 
DROUGHT, drou't. f. Dry •.;·•:a

ther, want of rain ; ti.irtl, want of 
drink. 

D·ROUGHTINESS, crnu'-t}-ncs. f. 
Tbc J!au~ of wanting rain. 

DROUGHT¥, drm:'·-t}·. a. W:wting 
i?,in, fultry; tlt~rily, L:ry \,Vitlt tbirft. 

To DRO\VN, drow'n. v. a. To Cuf
focaw in water; to overwhelm in 
,·,;ner; to overflow, to bury in an 
inundation; to immcrge. 

To DRO\VN, drow'n. v. n. To be 
futrucate•l by watel·. 

played in mean labour. 
DRUDGER, drudzh'-ur. f. A mean 

labourer; the box out of which. 
flower is th rcwn on roa H meat. 

DRUDGERY, dru.hh'-~-ry. L Mean 
labour, ignoblr' toil. 

DRUDGlNGBOX, drudzh'-Ing-
boks. {, The box out of whiclt 
flower is fprinkled upon roall: meat. 

DRUDGli\GLY, drlidzh'-Ing-ly. ad. 
Lahoric:uflv, toilfomely. 

DRUG, drug'. f. An ingredient 
uled i<~ phyfick, a medicinal iimple; 
any thing without worth or value, 
any thing for which no pun:h~fer 
can be found. · · · 

To DRUG, drug'. v. a. Tq feafon 
with medicinal ingredients; to 
tinctllr·~ wit:1 fomething oJfeniive. 

DTZ UGGET, drug'-g!t. f. A coarfe 
kind of wool!tn cloth. 

DRUGGJST, drllg'-gltl:. f. One who 
r~lls phylica! drugs. 

DRUGSTER, drug'.fior. f. Ono 
w~o fells phyfical iimpks. 

DRUID, driY-Id. f. i\. priell and phi
lofopher of the ancient Britons. 

DRU!DICAL, dddd'-j-k<\.1. a. Be
longing or relating to the druiJs. 

DRUM, dru'n'. f. iln inihument ef 
military mufick; the tympanum o'f 
the car. · 

To DRowst:, drow'z. v. a. 
make heavy with fl·~ep. 

To DRO'NSE, dro•?/z, v. n, 

To To DRUM, drum'. v. n. To bea,t a 
drum, to beat a tune on a druml 

To I to b~at 1\<ith a r:l!fatory m?li?n._ '~o 
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'ro DRUMBLE, drlm/bl. v. n. 'fo: DRYJ\'URSE, drf-nbrs. f. A wo• 
drone, to be fiugg·ifh. Obfoler.e. man who briDl(S up and feeds a 

DRUMFISH, drum'-flfh. f. The child without the breali; one who 
name of a filh. takes care of ancther. 

DRU!VJMAJOR, ddtm-ma'-clzhl1r f. To DRYi\lURSE, drf nurs. v. a; 
. The chief drummer of a regiment. To feed witho•Jt the brcafi:. 

DRUM MAKER, drilm'-rna-kur. f. DRY SHOD, dr}'-!Ll>d. a. Without 
He who deals in drum>. wet feet, without treading above the 

DRUMMER, drum'-mur. f. He !hoes in the water. 
whofc otlice j, to beat the drum. DUi\.L, d((.:\1. a. Expreffing tht: 

DRUMSTlCK, drum'-!Hk. f. The nllJr,b<;r two. 
flick with which a <.irurn ic hcat(:n. To DL1B, di1b'. v. a. To make :t 

DRUNK, d1i.tngk'. part. ofDRI:--K. man a ."..night; to confer any kind 
D!{UNK, driwgk'. a, Intoxicated of dignity. 

with Hrong litJUOr, inebriated; DUB, dab'. f. A blow, a knock. 
drenched o.- faturated with moi1lure. Not in tl'~e. 

DRUNKARD, ddwgk'-ord. f. One DUJHCUS, d~,'-by{,s. a. Doubtful. 
given to exccffive ufe of ilrong not fettl~:d i11 an opin;an ; uncer-
liquors. tain, that of which the truth is not 

DRUNKEN, dr1mgk'n. part. of fully kno;vn; not plain, nor clear. 
DRINK. DUBIOUSLY, d({-byili'-ly. ad. Un-

DR UNKEN, dr\mgk' n. a. Intoxicat- certainly, without any dercrrnination. 
ed with liquor, inebriated; given DUBIOUSNESS, cl(t'-byM-nts, f. 
to habitual ebriety; C1turated witl1 Uncertainty, doubtfulnefs. 
moifrurc; done in a Jhte of in- DUl>lT ABLE, dli'. bi-t<l.bi. a. Doubt-
ebrioli0n. I ful, Lmcertrrin. 

DRUNKENLY, c!Jongk'n-ly. ad. In DUBITATION, dil-bi di.'-fMn. f. 
a drunken manner. 1 The all of doubting, doubt. 

DRUNKENNESS, dn':ngk'n-nes. f. DUCAL, dit'-Hl. a. Pertaining to 
Intoxication with ftrong liquor; ha- a duke. 
bitual ebriety; intoxication or in- DUCAT, dl1k'.It. f. 11. coin firud: 
ebriiltion of ;my kind, a diforder of I by duke~; in filver valued at about 
the facul~ies. I four fhillings and Jixpence, in gold 

DRY, dry'. a. Arid, not wet, not ac nine fhillings and fixpence. 
moili; without rain; not fnccu!ent, DUCK, did..:'. f. A water fowl, hoth. 
not juicy ; without tears ; tb ;rlty, wild and tame: a word of endear~ 
athirit;jcjune, barren, unembeliilhcd. ment, or fombefs; a declination of 

To DRY, drf. v, a. l'o free from the head; a Hone thrown obliquely 
moillure; w exhale rnoilture; to on the water. 
wipe away rnoi!huc; to fcorch with To DUCK, duk'. v. n. To dive: 
thirfr; to drain, to exhauH. under water as a duck; to drop 

·To DRY, drf.v.n. Togrowdry, downthehe"d, asadud{; tobcw 
to lofe moillure. low, to cringe. 

DRYER, drf- ur. f. That which has To DUCK, dt1k'. v. a. To put under 
th~ quality uf abfurbing rr.oiilure. watet. 

bRYl~YED, drf-idc. "· Without DUCKER, duk'-&r. f. A dil\er, a 
tears, witbout weepin<•. cringer. 

DRYLY, Llrf-ly. ad. \Vithnut moifl. DUCKING-STOOL, dt'tk'-klng-!li)l. 
lire ; coldly, without affection ; L A chair in whic11 fccJ!d, are tied. 
jejunely, barrenly. and put Llnder water. 

DRYNESS, drf-nes. f. Want of DU:_~KLEGGED. duk'-Jegd. a.: 
rnoillure; want of fuccuknce; want Short legged. 
of embel!ilhment, want of pathos; DUCI~LlJ'-iG, dtik'.lfng. C A young 
want of fenfibi)ity in devotion. dt~~:k, 

VO!, I' it ll. bUCK: 
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DUCKMEAT, dl!k'-m&t. f. A corn· DUKEDOM, du'k-d{Im. f. 'The 
mon plant growing in fianding poifeffion of a duke; the title or 
waters. quality of duke. 

DUCKSFOOT, dfiks'-flrt. f. Black DULBRAINED, dM'-briind. a. Stu• 
fnake-root, or may-apple. pid, doltifl1, foolifb. 

DUCKWEED, duk'-wtd. f. Duck- DULCET, d6J .. fct. a. Sweet to the 
meat. ta!le, lufcious; fweet to the ear, 

DUCT, dltkt'. f. Guidance, direction; , harmonious. 
a paJTage through which any thing DULCIFICATION, dlil-fy.fi.kl'-
is condutl.ed. fhlln. f. The aCt of fweetening, 

DUCTILE: dlik'-t!l. a. Flexible, . the aCt of freeing from acidity, fait• 
pliable; eafy to be drawn out into nefs, or acrimony. 
a length; trat\able, <.:bfequious, To DULCIFY, dl'll'-fj-fy. v. a. To 
complying. fweeten, to fet free from acidity. 

DUCTILENESS, dbk'-LII-nes. ·f. ·DULCIMER, dul'-fy-mltr. f. A mu-
Flexibility, duCtility. fical inftrument played by ftriking 

DUCTILITY, dt'lk-tll'-l-ty. f. <l.!!a- the brafs wire with little flicks. 
lity of fnlfering extenfton, flexi- To DULCORATE, dul'-kb-rate. v.a. 
bility; obfequioufncfs, compliance. ~o fweeten, to make lefs acrimo· 

DUDGEON, dM'-zhun. f. A fmall mous. 
danger; malice, fullennefs, ill-will. DULCORATION, d61-k6-ra'-tMn. 

DUE, d({ .-a. Owed, that which one f. The aCt of fweetening. 
has a right to demand; proper, fit, DULHEAD, dul'-hed. f. A block-
appropriate; exaCt, without devi. head, a wretch foolilh and Jlupid. 
ation. DULTA, di11-ly-i. f. An inferiour 

DUE, do'. ad. ExaCtly, direCUy,duly. kind of adoration. 
DUE, du'. f. That which belongs DULL, dui'. a, Stupid, doltifh, 

to one, that which may be jullly blockil11, unapprehenfive; blunt, 
claimed; right, juJ1: title; what- , obtufe; fad, melancholy; fluggifh. 
ever cufiom or law req1:1ires to be heavy, flow of motion; not bright; 
done • cuftom, tribute. drowfy, fleepy. 

DUEL, dU'-el. f. A combat between To DULL, dbl'. v. a. To ftupify, 
two~ a fingle fight, to infatuate ; to blunt; to fadden, 

To DUEL, d({-el. v. n, To fight a to make melancholy; to damp, to 
fingle combat. clog ; to make weary or flew of 

To DUEL, dt'!'-el. v. a. To attack motion; to fully brightnefs. 
or fight with Jingly. DULLARD, dlil'-Hrd. f. A block-

DUELLER, df1'-el-l\1r. f. .6,. Jingle I head,. a dolt, a fiupid fellow. 
combatant. DULLY, dLtl'-ly. ad. Stupidly; 

DUELLIST, du'-~1-lltl:. f. A ling le fluggilhly ; not vigoroufly, not 
combatant; one who profeJTcs to gayly, not brightly, r.-ot keenly. 

-~ live by rules of honour. DULNES~, dul'-nes. f. Stupidity,. 
DUELLO. dfl:-el'-li). f. The duel, weakncfs of intelleCt,. indocility; 

the rule of duelling. drowfinefs, inclination to fleep; 
DUENN;\, do-en'-nA. f. An old fluggilhnefs of motion; dimnefs, 

woman kept to guard a younger. want of lufire. 
DUET, du-et'. lf. Afongor ,DULY, dtl'-ly. ad. Properly, fitly; 
DUETTO, du-et'-to. S tune in two regularly, exaClly. 

parts. DUMB., d!J.m'. a. Mute., incapable 
DUG, dug'. f. A pap, a nipple, a teat. of fpecch ; deprived of fpeech; 
DUG, dfi.g'. pret. and part. pafi". of mute,. not ufing word:r; lilent, re-

DIG. fulingtofpeak. 
DUKE, d((k. f. One of the highefi DUMBLY, durn'-ly. ad. Mutely, 

srd>e:r of nobili.ty in Englanu. li!ently. 
DUMB· 
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DUMBNESS, dl!m'-n~s. f. Inca
pacity to fpeak; omiffion of fpeech, 
mutenefs; refufal to fpeak, lilence, 

To DUMFOUND, dl!m'-found. v. a. 
To confufe, to ihike dumb. 

DUMP, Jump'. f. Sorrow, melan
choly, fadnefs, A low word, gene
rally ufed in the plural. 

DUMPISH. dump'-lfh. a. Sad, me
lancholy, louowful. 

DUMPLING, dump'-llng. f. A fort 
of pudding. 

DUK, dun'. a. A colour partaking 
of brown and black; dark, gloomy. 

To DUN, dltn'. v. a. To claim a 
. debt with vehemence and impor-

tunity. 1 
DUN, dltn'. f. A clamorous, trouble

fome creditor. 
DUNCE, dun's. f. A dullard, a 

dolt, a thickikul. 
DUNG, dltng~. f. The excrement 

of animals ufed to fatten ground. 
To DUNG,.dung'. v. a. To fatten 

with dung. 
DUNGEON, dun'-dzh{m. f. A clofe 

prifon, generally fpoken of a prifon 
fubterraneous. 

DUNG FORK, dung'-Hrk. f. A fork 
to tofs out dung from llablcs. 

DUNGHIL, dung'-h!l. f. A heap 
or accumulation of dung; any 
mean or vile abode; any fituation 
ef meannefs; a term of reproach 
for a man meanly born. 

PUNGHlL, dt'lng'-hH. a. Sprung 
from the dunghil, mean, low. 

DUNGY, dO.ng'-y. a. Full of dung, 
mean, vile, bafe. 

DUNGY ARD, dfing'-y:\rd. f. The 
place of the dung h il. 

DUNNER, dfin' -ntir. {. One em-
ployed in folicitin~ petty debts. 

DUODECIMO, du-6-dU -sy-m6. f. 
A book in which one fheet of paper 
makes twelve leaves. 

DUODECUPLE, d(<-6-dek' kflpl. a. 
Conlifting of twelves. 

DUPE, d6'p. f. A credulous man, 
a man ealii y tricked. 

To DUPE, du'p. v. a. To trick, to 
cheat. 

DUPLE, du'pl. a. Double; one re
peated. 

DU S 

To DUPLICATE, dlt'-ply-k~te. v. a. 
To double, to enlarge by the re
petition of the firll: number or quan
tity; to fold together. 

DUPLICATE, du'-ply-ket. f. An
other correfpondent to the firll:, a 
fecond thing of the fame kind, as a 
tranfcript of paper. 

DUPLICATION, du-ply-lcl'-fh{m. 
f. The act of doubling; the act 
of folding together ; a fold, a 
doubling. 

DUPLICATURE, df.t'-ply-k!-tur. f. 
A fold, any thing doubled. 

DUPLICITY, du-plls' -y-ty. L 
Doublenefs; deceit, doublenefs . of 
heart. 

DURABILITY, d&-r~t-bll'-y-ty. f. 
The power of Jalling, endurance. 

DURABLE, d6'-dbl. a. Lafting, 
having the quality of long continu
ance; having fucceffive exillence. 

DURABLENESS, du'-d.bl-nt':s. f. 
Power of lafting: 

DURABLY, du'-n\.b-ly. ad. In a 
!ailing manner. 

DURANCE, du'-rlns. f. lmprifon
ment, the cufl:ody or power of a 
gaoler ; endurance, continuance. 
d uratioo. 

DURATION, dll-rll.'-lhl.in. f. Con
tinuance of time; power of conti
nuance; length of continuance. 

To DURE, dt't'r. v. n. To !aft, to 
continue. Not in ufe. 

DUREFUL, d{.r.'r-fM. a. Lafting, 
of long continuance. 

DURELESS, d({r.les. a. \Vithout 
continuance, fading. 

DURESSE, dil'-r~s. f. lmprifon-
ment, conilraint. 

DURING, du'-dng. prep. For the 
time of the continuance. 

DURITY, du'-Ji-ty. f. Hardnefs, 
firmnefs. 

DURST, d{ufi'. The preterite o( 
DARE. 

DUSK, dulk'. a, Tending to dark
nefs; tending to blacknefs, dark 
coloured. 

DUSK, dO.il>:'· a. Tendency to dark
ne s ; darknefs of colour. 

To DUSK, d\lfk.'. v. a. To make 
dulk.ilh, 

Jl.ll z To 
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•ro DUSK, cl!Jik.', v. n. To grow 
dark, to begin to lofe light. 

DUSKILY, dMk'+Jy. ad. With a 
tendency to dMkncls. 

DU::iK!"SH, cildk'-lrh. a. Tndining 
to darkncfs, tending to obi"curity ; 
tending to blackncE. 

DUSK[SHLY, dldk'-i:1J-1)·. ad. Cloud
ily; Jarkly. 

DUSKY, dt\Q.;'-{·. a. Tending to 
darknefs, ob(curc ; tcndin>r to ,, 
black ne!~, dark coloured ; gloomy, 
fad, ir.tflfettua:ly clouJ::d. 

DUST, dit.tl.'. f. Earth or other mat
ter "redL;ced to fmalJ particles; the 
grave, the fhte of diHoiution; mean 
and dejechd llate. 

To DUST, dlllt'. v. a. To free frcm 
dull:, to fprinkle with dutt. 

DUSTMA!'\, dMc'-m.ln. f. One whofe 
employment is to carry away the du!l:. 

DUSTY, di~>'-ti•. a. Filhl with dulL 
clouded with dull:; CO'I~rcd or fca~ ~ 
tcrcd whh dulL 

DUTCI·IESS; dut!h'-es. f. The wife 
of a duke; a bly who has the fo
vereignty of a dukedom, 

DUTCH¥, ciidh'-y. f. A territory 
which gives title to a duke. 

DUTCHYCOURT, dut{h'.y-ki):t. f. 
A court wherein all matters ~ppcr. 
taining to the dutchy of Lancaftcr 
are decided, 

DUTEOUS, du'-tyus. a. Obedient, 
obfequious; cnjo~ncd by duly. 

DUTIFUL, di't'-ty-l!:d. a. Obedient, 
iubrniili•;c to narural or legal fupe
:riour,; ; cxpreilive of rcfpect, rcvec 
rential. 

DUTIFULLY, du'-ty f0l-1y. ad 
Obediently, fubmiflively; reverent
ly, rcfpcc.trully. 

DUTIFULNESS, c1:Y-ty-ii'd-ncs. f. 
Obedieuce, fubmifLm to jull au 
thority; reverence, rcCpect. 

:PUTY, d~'-tj. L That to which a 
man is by any natural or kgal obli
gation UOlind; acl:l or torhcar~!)(CS 
rcq~ired by religion or morality ; 
obediEnce or fuomiffion due to [-"-1· 

.rents, govrrnours, or fuperiours; r.C1 
of reverence or re( pea; the hulincfs 
r,f a f.Jldie; on guard; tax, impoft, 
.:::~ftorr.•, toiL 

:o y s 
DUU:'VTVIRATE, d(dtm'-vh-~t. r~ 

i\ government held by two perfons! 
DWARf, dwii'rf. f. A man below 

tlw common fize of men; any ani~ 
mal or pl.mt below it'5 naq;ral bulk; 
an attendant o" a hdy or Knight in 
romJnccs; it is ~:C~d oflcn in corn .. 
poJJtion, a3 dwarf dder, dwarf ho
neyfuddc. 

TP J)V'lARF, d.d'rf. v. a. To hin
der !rue• PTcwin<r to the natural· 

,, ._, ('J 

tl\J:l;::. 

DVi .'\IJ. iT; H, dw;Yrf-Hh. a. Hclow 
the; P.tid:·,d hulk, low, little. 

DWARFi<'lHLY, dwa'rf.illi-11\ ad. 
1 ikc a dw3rf. 

DWARFbl-lNESS, dwil.'rf-li11-n~s. (, 
Minutcnef~: of Ha: ure, littlenefs. 

To D\VELL, d11el'. v. n. To inha
bit, to live in a p:ace, to refide, to 
have a habit:lticn; to be in any 
Hate or condit .. on; to be fu(pended 
with attr;ntion ; to fix the mind 
?ron ; to continue long fpeak! 
tn~t. 

DWELLER, dwcl'-lk f. An in-
habir8nt. 

DWELLING, dwc:'-Hn<::- f. Habi
taticn, abode; Rate of life, mode of 
living. 

DWE!~LlNGIIOUSE, d"{l'-Hng-
hous. f. The hen{(~ at which one 
lives. 

DWELLTNGPLACE, dwel' llng. 
pll(e. f. The place of relidence. 

To DWINDLE, dwfud'l. v. n. To 
lhrink, to lofe bulk, to grow little! 
lO degcner;,te, to fink ; to wear 
a~vav .• to lofc bealth, to p-row feeblq 
to f~j] away, to moulder"'olE 

DYING, df'-Ing, the participle of 
DrE. Expiration, giving up the 
gboit; tinging, giving a new eo. 
l·•ur. 

DYNASTY, df-nls-ty. f. Govern
r:~cnt, f::~vc,re1gnty. 

DYSCi~ASY, d[s'-kr!dy. f. An un
ennal n~ixtnre of clc;ncnts in the 
bl~nd or nervon8 juice, a diHern-
peraturc. . 

DYSE!"<TERY, dl:t-fen·t~r y. f. A 
loofcne(~ wherein very iil humours 
flow oil:" by Hool, a~1d are alfo fome• 
time·~ attended with .blood • 

DYS-
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DYSPEPSY, dis'-pC:p fy. f. 
firulty of digeftion. 

JWSPHONY, dL'-fi'>-nf. (. 
· iiculry in fpcaking. • 

A dif- \ BISPNffiA, dH.p-n<~'-~. f. A dif:.. 
ficulty of breathing. 

A dif- DYSURY, dls'-it-ry. f. A difficulty· 
· in mal'>ing urine. 

EAR EAR 

EACH, t'tllt. pron. E'.tther of two; J F.i\R-SHOT, 6"r-flt,)t. f. Reach of 
e\'ery one of any number. 1 the ear. 

,l<;AGER, 6"-gur. a. Struck with de-j EAR-W !1X, l'r-w;\b. f. The cc~ 
iire, ardently wifhing; hot of dif- ! rumen or exudation w!.ich fmcars 
po{";ion, ve.hement, ardent; quick, I the in fide of the ear. 
bu!'y; fharp:. f01~r, fcrid. j EAR: WJ G, l:'r-w~g. f. A !heath-wing-

EAGERLY, c gm-ly. ad. Ardently, eel mfd:t; a whlfpercr. 
hotly; keenly, fharply. El'.R-WITNESS, 6'r-wlt-n6s. {. One 

EAGERNE::>:.), e'-gO.r-nes. f. Ar- whoattei.L, or c:m :utellany thino· 
dour of inclination ; impetuolity, as heard by himfelf. "' 
vehemence, violence. To EAR, l:'r. v. a. To vlow, to 

~AGLE, e'gl. f. A bird of prey, till.. Obri>Iete. ' 
faid t(J be extremely fi1arp-fighted; To EAil, e·r. v. n. To ihoot into 
the fland:1rd of the ancient Romal15. ears. 

;EAGLE-EYED, t'gl-lde. a. Sharp- EARED, ~'rd. a. Having cars or 
fighted as an eagle. organs of hearing; having ears m· 

EAGLESPEED, c'gl-fpeJ. f. Ex- ripe corn. 
trernefwiftnefs, like thatofane;tgle. EARL, l:d'. {. A title of nobility, 

EAGLESTONE, c'g-1-!lonc. C A anciently the highclt of this nation_, 
Hone faid to be found at the en- now the third. 
trance of the holes in which the EAP..L-MARSH/'.L,l:rl'-m.l'r-fMl.f~ 
eagles make their ncfts. He that has chief care of military 

EAGLET, e'-glct. f. A young folemniti~s. 
eagle. EARLDOM, erl'-dO.m. f. The feig-

EAGRE, e'-g{tr. f. A tide fwcl!ing nary of an earl. 
above another tide,obfervablc in th.: EARLESS, C'r-lcs. a. Without any 
river Severn. cars. 

EAR, c'r. f. The whole organ of EARLINESS, er'-ly-ncs. f. ~ick-
audition or hearing; that part of ncfs of any aClion with refped to 
the car that Hands prominent; fomctlting clie. 
power of judging of harmony; the EARLY, er'· l}'. a.. Soon with refpeCl: 
fpike of corn, that part which con- to fomething elfe. 
tains the feeds; To fall together by I EARLy' er' -ly. ad. Soon, ' be-
the ears, to fight, to fcuffie; To fct times. 
~y the ears, to make firife, to make I To EARN, ern'. v. a. To gain as 
to quarrel. the reward or wages of labour ; to 

~AR-RING, tYr.ring. f. Jewels fet gain, to obtain. 
in a ring' and worn at the ears. EARNEST, cr' .. da. a. Ardent in 

any 



EAR 
:any affection, warm. zealous ; in
tent, tixed, eager. 

EARNEST, er'-ol:fl:. (. Scrioufnefs, 
a ferious event, not a jell:; the mo-· 
ney which is given in token that a 
bargain is rat1fied. 

EARNESTLY, ~r'-nefl:-ly.ad. Warm
ly, airecHonately, zealoufly, impor
tunately; eagerly, deiiroully. 

EARNESTNESS, er'-nell:-nes. f. Ea
gernefs, warmth, vehemence ; fo
licitude. 

EARTH, enh'. f. The element dif
tioEt from air, fire, or water; the 
terraqnc:ous globe, the worid. 

To EARTH, cnh'. v. a. To hide 
in earth; to cover with earth. 

To EARTH, erth', v. n. To retire 
under ground. 

~ARTHBOARD, 6rth'-b6rd. f. The 
board uf the plough that II1akes off 
the earth. 

EARTHBORN, erth'.b~rn. a. Born 
of the eHrth ; meanly born. 

EARTHBOUND, er h'-bound. a. 
Fallened by the prelru:re of the earth. 

EARTHEN, enll'n, a. Made of 
earth, made of clav. 

EARTHFLAX erth'-flaks. f. A kind 
of fibrous fo(lil. 

EARTHINESS, ertll'-y-nl:s. (. The 
quality of containing earth, groff
nefs. 

EARTHLINESS, erth'-ly-nes f. The 
quality of being eartnly, groffne!s, 
not heavenli11ds. 

EAR I'HLlNG, cnh'-Hng. f. An in
habitant of the earth, a poor frail 
creature. 

EAR f'HLY, erth'-l)r. a. Not hea
venly ; vile, mean, furdid; belong
ing only to our prcfent flate, not 
fpiritua). 

EARTHNUT, hth'-n!Jt. f. A pig
nut, a root in fhape and fize like a 
nut. 

:EARTHQllt\KE. trth'-kw<lke. f. 
Tremour or convulfion of the earth. 

EAR THSHA.KlNG, erth'-flh<l-king. 
a. Having power to fhake the 
earttl. or to raife earthquakes. 

EARTHWORM, erth'-wlum. (. A 
worm bred under 'ground ; a mean 
fordid wretch, 

EAT 
EARTHY, ~rth'-y. a. Conlifting of 

earth ; inhabiting the earth, ter
reihial ; relating to earth; not men
tal, grofs, not refined. 

EALiE, c'z. f. Ql!_iet, re!L, undif. 
turbed tranquillity ; freedom from 
pain ; facility ; unconfl:raint, free
dom from harfhnefs, forced beha
viour, or conceits. 

To EASE, C'z. v. a. To free from 
pain; to relieve; to affuage, to mi
tigate; to relieve fi·om labour; to 
fet free from any thing that oifends. 

EASEFUL, e'z-ful. a. ~i<;:t, peace
able. 

EASEL, ~'zl. f. The frame on which 
the canvas is placed to be painted. 

EASEMENT, l:'z-ml:nt. f. Afiift
ance, fupport. 

EASILY, e'-zy-ly. ad. Without dif
ficulty ; without pain, without dif
turbance; readily, without relua. 
ance. 

EASINESS, t'-zy-nts. f. Freedom 
from difficulty ; flexibility, readi
nefs ; freedom from confiraint ; reil, 
tranquillity. 

EAST, t'fi. f. The quarter where 
the fun rifes ; the regions in the 
e~..t:ern parts of the world. 

EASTER, i:'f-t/ir. f. The day on 
which the Chrillian church comme
morates our Saviour's refurreclion. 

EASTERLING, l:'l-t~r-Hng. f. A 
native of fome country eafiward to 
another. 

EA~TERLY, ef-ter-ly. a. Coming 
from the parts towards the Eafi; 
lying towards the Eafi ; looking to
wards the Eafl:. 

EASTERN, H-tern. a. Dwelling 
or fou1'ld in the Eall: ; oriental; go
ing towards the Eafi; looking to
wards the Eall. 

EASTWARD, l:'fi-w!Jrd. a. Towards 
the Eafl:. 

EASY, (;'.zf. a. Not difficult; quiet, 
at reft, not haralred ; complying, 
unrefifting, credulous ; free from 
pain ; without want of more ; with
out confl:raint, without formality. 

To EAT, e't. v. a. To devour with 
the mouth ; to confume~ to corrode; 
to retract. 

To 
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To EAT, ~'t. v. n. To go to meals, 

to take meals, to feed ; to take 
food ; to be maintained in food ; to 

make way by corrofion. 
EATABLE, C't-<'tbl. a. That may be 

eaten. 
EAT ABLE, ~·t-Ab!. f. Any thing 

that may be eaten. 
EATEN, e'tn. part. paJT. of To 

EAT. 
EATER, e't-{Ir, f. One that eats 

any thing; a corrofive. 
EATINGHOUSE, e't-Ing-hous. f. 

A houfe where provifiens are fold 
ready dreffcd. 

EAVES, e'vz. f. The edges of the 
roof which overhang the houfe. 

To EAVESDROP, e'vz-drop. v. a. 
To catch what comes from the 
eaves, to li!l:en under windows. 

EA VESDROI' PER, C'vz-drop-pb.r. f. 
A Ii!l:ener unda windows. 

EBB, l:b'. f. The reflux of the tide 
towards the fea; decline, decay, 
wafte. 

To EBB, eb'. v. n. To flow back 
towards the fea; to decline, to de
cay, to wall:e. 

EBEN, } 'b' r 1 f. A hard, heavy, 
EBON, e un. s{ black, valua~le 
EBONY, eb'-b.n- y. wood, there are 

allo a green and a red fpecies. 
EBRIETY, c-brl-'6-ty. f. Drunk

ennefs, intoxication by ftrong li
quors. 

EBRIOSITY, 6- hry- os'- I-ty. f. Ha
bitual drunkennefs. 

EBRIOUS, ~'-br}'-6s. a. Drunken, 
given to drunkennefs. 

To EBULLIATE, e-bl.!l'-ly-ate. v. n. 
To boil up. 

EBULLITION, eb-ul-Hlh'-~m. f. The 
aa of boiling up with heat; any in
tefl:ine motion ; elfervefccnce. 

ECCENTRICAL, ek-fcn'-tri- I 
HI. a. 

i;CCENTRICK, ek-fen'-tdk. 
Deviating from the centre; irre
_gular, anomalous. 

i:CCENTRICITY, ek-fen-trL'.I-ty. 
f. Deviation from a centre ; cx
curfion from the proper orb. 

ECCHYMOSIS, e!>:-ld mU. :oi2. f. Li
vid fpot5 or blotcht:5 in the IJ~:in. 

ECO 

EC~~f;S~A~TICAL, l:k-kl~-l 
zy-<~s -U-kal. 

ECCLESlASTICK, l:k-kl~ zy- a. 
M-dk. 
Relating to the church, not civil. 

ECCLESIASTICK, ~k-kl~-zy-bs'-
dk. f. A perfon dedicated to the 
miniftries of religion. 

ECCOPROTlCK, ek-kb prbt'-Ik. a. 
Gently purgative. 

ECHINATE, ek'-kln:lte. } 
ECI~IN,'\ t:ED, ek'-kf -n!-tld. a. 

llnll:led hke a hedgehog, fet with 
prickles. 

ECHINUS, t-H'-n{Is. f. A h~dge
hog;. a fhellfifh fet with prickles; 
with botaniJl:s, the prickly head of 
any plant; in architee:hlre, a mt:m
ber or ornament, taking it's name 
rrom the roughnefs of the carv
wg. 

ECI-io, ek'-kb. f. The return, Ol' 

n~percufiion of any found; the found 
returned. 

To ECHO, ek'-kb. v. n. To refound, 
to give the repercuffion of a voice; 
to be founded back, 

To ECHO, l:k'-k6. v. a. To fend 
back a voice. 

ECL Alk CISSEMENT, l:k-klt~r' s!z.
ml:nt. f. Explanation, the all of 
clearing up an ail:'air. 

ECLAT, e-kla'. C Splendour, fhow, 
lu!l:re. 

ECLECTICK, ck-l~k'-tik. a. Se
letting, chooftr:g at will. 

ECLIPSE, e-kllp's. f. An obfcura
tion of the lumin_aries of Heaven; 
darknefs, obfcuratwn. 

To ECLIPSE, e-kHp's. v. a. To 
darken a luminary ; to extinguifh; 
to cloud ; to obfcure ; to difgrace. 

ECLJPTICK, e-kllp' -tll:::. f. A great 
circle of the fphere. 

ECLOGUE, l:k'-16g. f. A paftora! 
poem. 

ECONOMY, e.kon'-0-my. f. The 
n:anag_emcnt of a f'lmily .;. fru~{ality, 
difcretJon of expenfe; d1lpoiition of 
things, regulation ; the difpolition 
or arrangement of any work. 

ECONOMICAL, ~-kb-nom'-y- } 
k:ll. a, 

· ECONOMlCK, e-ko-nom'.Ik. 
Per-
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Pertaining to the regulation of a EniRLE, ~d'-lbl. a. Fit to be eaten; 
houlchold; frugal. EDICT, e-dlkr. f. A proclamation 

ECSTACY, ek'f.t~·fy. f. Any paf. of command or prohibition. 
fion by which the thoughts arc ab- EDIFICATION, ed H-y-ka'-!Mn. f. 
forbed, and in which tbe mind is The act of building up man in th~ 
for a time loll:; exccllive joy, rap- faith, improvement m holinefs; im. 
ture; enthufiafm, exceflive eleva- pmvcnient, inliruelion. 
tion of lhe mind ; maJnefs, diihac- EDl FICE, ed'- I-fk I; A fabrick, a 
tion. building. 

ECSTASIED, ek'f.t~-fyd. a. Ra- EDIFIER, ed'-I-fi-lu. f. One that 
vifhcd, enraptured. improves or in lhucts another. 

ECSTATICA_L, ek_f-t;lt'-I-kal. 1 To EDIFY, ~d'-I-fy. v. a. To build; 
ECSTATICK, ekf-tat'-Ik. J a to infl:ruel, to improve; to teach, td 

Raviihed, raptured, elevated to ec- perfuade. 
fl:afy; in the higheit degree of joy. EDILE, e-dile. f. The title of a 

ECTYPR, ~k'-type. L A copy. magii!rate in old Rome. 
EDACJOUS, e-ci?{.f!Jus. a. Eating, EDlTlON, e-dfih'-un. (. Publica-

.voracious, ravenou~, greedy. tion of any thing; particularly of li 
EDACJTY, £:.dA:/-f-ty. f. Voraciouf- book; rcpublicuiou 1 with revilal. 

ne[,, ravrnoufncfs. i EDITOR, tl:d' i-tirr. f. Publifher, he 
EDDER, cJ'-cur. f. Such fencewood I that revifes or prepares any worlt 

as is commonly put upon tne top ot for publication. 
fences. To EDUCATE, cd'-i't-k~te. v. a. T9 

EDDY, eJ'-dy. f. The water that by breed, to bring up. 
fome repercuffion, or oppolitc wind, EDUCATION, ed l!-ld'-lht'm. f. 
runs contrary to the main ilream ; Formation of manners in youth. 
whirlpool, circular motion. To EDUCE, 0-di{s. v, a. To bring 

EDENl'ATED, t-dcn'-til.dd. a. De- ont, to c~tratl:. 
prived of teeth. EDUCTION, t·dt'tk'-!M.n. f. The 

.EDGE, cdzh'. f. The thin or cut- a,'! of bringing any thing into view. 
ting pan of a blade; a narrow To EDULCORATE, t-dfil'-ko-rate, 
part rifing from a broader; keen- v. a. To fweeten. 
l!lef.~, acrimony; To fet the teeth on EDULCORATION, e-d6.1-ko r~'• 
edge, to caufe a tingling pain in llJO.n. f. The att of fweetening. 
the teeth. To EEK, e'k. v. a. To make bigger 

To EDGE, cdzh'. v. a. To lltarp- by the addition of another piece; til 
en, to enable to cut ; to furoi!h fupply any deficiency. 
with an edge; to border with anv EEL, C'J. f. A ferpentine flimy Jifi1, 
thing. to f~inge; to exafperate, t;> that lurks in mud. 
embitter. E'EN, l:'n, ad. Contra.:lcd fro!Jl 

To EDGE, cdzh'. v. n. To move EVEN. 

againl1 any power. EFFABLE, Cf'-Hbl. a. Expreffive, 
EDGED, edzh'd. part. a. Sharp, not utterablc. 

blunt. To EFFACE, cf-H'fe. V, a. To de4 
EDGING, cdzh'-Ing. f. 'IJ;'bat is add- Jhoy any form painted or carved 1 

ed to any tr.ing by way of orna- to blot out; to deitroy, to wear away. 
mr.:nt; a narrow lace. EF FEeT, H-fckt'. f. That which 

EDGE LESS, edzh'-Il:s. a. Blunt, is produced by an operating caufe; 
ohtufe, unable to cut. C:Jldequencc, event ; reality, 'pot 

EDG !:':-TOOL, edzh'- tol. f. i\ tool i:n~re ap?earance; in the p'luraJ, 
made ll1arp to cut. goods, moveables. 

EDUEWlSE, eJzh'-wL~e. ad. With To EFFECT, Cf-fekt'. v.a. To bring 
the edge put into auy particular to pafs, to attempt with fuccefs, to 
direCtion. achicvt i to produce as a caufe. \ 

IJ Efif'ECT-
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formable, pratl:icable. duction of the confequence intended. 
EFFECTIBLE, H-fbk'-tfhl. a. Per-~~ EFFlC.ACY., H'-fy-kHy. f. Pro• 

EFFECTIVE,H-ftk'-dv. a. Having EFl."<'ICIENC.:E, 6f-Hfh'-tns. } f. 
the power to produce effech; ope- EFFICIENCY, M-fll1t'-6n-fy. • 
rative, aCtive ; eJficient. The atl of prod t1cinr; efFet1s, agency. 

EFFEC'T'IVELY, H-lek:'-tlv-lj. ad. EFFICIENT, efflth'-b1t. f. The 
Powerfully, with real operation. caufe which rnake8 efFeCls; he that 

EFFECTLESS, ef-Wu'-les. a. With- makes, the effct'lor. 
out effect, impotent, ufelefs. EFFT(IENT, ei-flOl'-cnt. a. Caufing 

EFFECTOR, H-f~k'-tlu. f. He that effects. 
produces any effect. To EFFTGIATE, H-ffJzh'-y.lttc. 

EFFECTUAL,U-fek'-t&.-al. a. Pro- v. a. To form in femblance, to 
duclive of effeCl~, powerful, to a image. 
degree adequate to the occafion, ef- EFFJGT ATION, H-fi-dzhy-lt'·lhfin. 
ficacious. f. The aCl of imaging, or forming 

EFFECTUALLY, H-f~k'-tii-ld-y. tbe refemblance of things or perfons. 
ad. In a manner produCtive of the EFFIGIES, U-Hd'-zhy-tz. } f. Re-
confeguence intended, efficaciouJly. EFFIGY, M'-fy-dzhy. fem~ 

To EFFECTUATE, H-fck'-n1-lt.te. blance, image in painting or fculp· 
v. a. To bring to pafs, to fulfil. ture. 

EFFEMINACY, H-fem'-j-n~-fy. f. EFFLORESCENCE,H-flb-res'-J 
Admifiion of the qualities of a WO- scns. {. 
man, foftnefs, unmanly delicacy; EFFLORESCENCY, l:f-Rb- • 
lafcivioufnefs, loofe pleafure. res'-sen-fy. 

· EFFEMlN ATE, H-fem'-}•-net. a. Produtlion of flowers; excrefcence$ 
Having the qualities of a woman, in the form of flowers; in phyfick~ 
womaniOJ, voluptuous, tender. the breaking out of fome humours 

To EFFEMINATE, ef.fem'-y-niite. in the ikin. 
v. a. To make womanilh, to emaf- EFFLORESCENT, C:f-fll>-rcs'-s~nt. 
culate, to unman. a. Shooting out in form of flowers. 

To EFFEMINATE, H-fcm'-y-nlite. EFFLUENCE, cf'-fl&-ens. f. That 
v. n. To foften, to melt into weak- which ifiues from fame other prin-
nefs. ciple. 

EFFEMINATELY,cf-fem'-y-net-ly. EFFLUENT, l:f'-fl&. cnt. a. Flo.v· 
ad. In an efFeminate manner. ing from fomething. 

EFFEMINATION, H-fem-y-nli'- EFFLUVIA, Cf-flu'-vy:l. 1_ f. 
ihfin. f. The llate of one grown EFFLUVIUM, H-flil'-vyom. J • 
womanilh, the llate of one emalC:u- Thofe fmall particles which are con-
lated or unmanned. tinually flying ofF from bodies. 

To EFFERVESCE, cf-fer-vl:s'. v. n. EFFLUX, ef-fluks. f. The aB: of 
To have an intefiine motion excited. flowing out; cJfulion ; that whicb. 

-EFFERVESCENCE, l:f-fer-vcs'- flows from fomething elfe, emana-
sens. f. An inteftine motion pro- t.ion. 
duced by bodies combining tO·· To EFFLUX, H-flfik's. v. n. To run 
gether. out. 

EFFERVESCENT, l:f-fl:r-vU -fent. EFFLUXION, l:f-flfik'-!Mn. f. The 
a, Producing intefiine motion. at1 of flowing out; that ~ich flows 

EFFETE, ef.fi':'t. a. Barren; worn out, effiuvium, emanation. 
out with age. EFFORT, H'-fbrt. f. Struggle,labq-

EFFICACIOUS, M-fy-k!!'-Jllus. a. rious endeavour. 
ProdJClive of effects, powerful to EFFOSSION, H-folh'-lm. {, The 
produce the confequence intended. act of digging up from the ground. 

EFFlCACIOUSL Y, l:f-fj·-ka' -!hUf- EFFRONTERY, H-frlm'-tl:r-y. f. 
ly. ad. EfFeClually. Impudence. ihamele)fnef~. 

V<lL. 1. ~ .s To 
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1'o EFFULGE, cf-f(r!dzh'. v. n. To EJ A CULl\ TION, t dzh!tk-l!-lr.; 
tend t nn iufhe. lhlin. L i\ lhort prayer darted out 

EFFULGENCL£, cf fl1l' dzhl:ns. f. occalionally; the aCl: of darting or 
Lui.lre, bnght:ters, fplendour. throwin:r out. 

EFFULGENT, cfful'-dzl,bnt. a. EJACULJ!.TORY, e-dzh3k".(J.Ja. 
Shining, bright, luminous. l1'1r'-y. a. Suddenly Jarted out, 

EFFJMABILI rY, Cf-fl! ma hi:' i- fudden, haHy. 
ty. f. The q.1ality of flying away To EJECT, ,~.dzhckt'. v. a. To throw 
in fumes. out, to calt forth, to \'oid ; to throw 

To EFFUSE, tf.f[J'z. v. a. To pour out or expel from an oflice or pof. 
out, to !pill. fdlion. 

EFFUSION, tf-fti'-zhun. f. The al'l: EJECTION, t!-dzhck'-fh{m. f. The 
of pouring out ; wa!le, th~ act ol aB: of calli"g out, expulflon. 
fpilling or ihedciing ; the thing E j ECTMENT', e-dzhekt' -mtnt. f. 
reiurcd out. A legal writ by which any inhabit-

EFFUSl VE, ef-fu' sk. a. Pouring ant of a houfe, or tenant of an cfl:ate, 
out, di(perfing. is commanded to d·~part. 

EFT, Ut'. ( A newt, an evet. EIGH, ~'. int • .1\n cxprcGion of fud. 
EFT:-;OONS, ~ldi'/nz. ad. Soon den delight. 

aftcnva>ds. EIGHT, ~'te. a. Twice four. A word 
Tn EGEST, 1:-dzhcfl:'. v. a. To throw of number. 

out food at the •dtural vc•1ts. F.rc;HThEN, 0'-ttn. a. Twice nine. 
EG:·S l'!l)N, e.hh('s'-tlhun. f. The ElliH rEENTH, ~'.ttnth. a. The 

act ol throwing OU\ the Jigeft~J food. next in order to the.fev~nteenth, 
EGG, .. ~!/· f. That whid1 is laitl by EIGHTFOLD, 6'tc-f0ld. a. Eight 

feathered animals, fwm whd1 their ! times the number or cluantity. 
young is produced; the fpawn or ElGIITll, l:'tdi. a. Nat in order t() 
{perm of creatMes; any thing fa- tb<·• fennth. 
fhionecl in th•.• l11ape of an egg. Elt~UTl-l LY, ~-tth-ly. ad, In the 

To EGG, eg'. v. a. To incite, to eighth place. 
id:, .ltt'. t•:iGHTiETH, f:' t)·th. a. The next 

EGLf\NTfNE, t\/-Lln-t;~e. f. A in cmil:r to the feventh-ninth, eighth 
fpecics of rofc; f~,·ct brier. Vcntl1. 

EGOTISM, e'-g!).tizm. f. Too EICHTSCORE, e'te-ik6re. a. Eight 
frc•qu<>nt mention of a nun':J Cdf. time,; twenty. 

EGO I"T:oT, c'-g0 d1! f. One that EIGHT'Y, ~'-ty. a. Eight times ten. 
lS aiW:lfS ta!ki•lJ; of himi(H. El SEL, e' -sit. f. Vinegar, verjuice. 

To EGOTIZE, 6'-vi'Hize. v. n. To i<Tl'flE!.t, ~'-thUr, pron. Whichever 
talk much r.>f one'~·fdf. of the two, whether one or the 

EGREGlOU~;, ,: grt':'-dz!JJs. a. Emi- other; each, both. 
ncnl, rcma>kabie, C.\traordinary ;. EITHER, e'.tbur. ad. A clillributive 
eminently bad, remarkably vicious. adverb, anfwered by Or, either the: 

EcrREGlOUSLY, C:-grt'-d;·,h•'lf-lj. one or the other. 
ad. EminO"nth, {hamefnlly. . 'I E JUL ATlON, cdzh-~-la'. fblm. f. 

Eqrmss, ~'-r'~.~- f. The :1Et of go- -. O;;'c~y, lamentation, .. moa_n,wailin~. 
Ill[>; ont of any place, dep:!rture. EKh, {; k. 3d. Alfo, hkewde, befide. 

EGRESSI(_)N, \: grUh'-lw. f. The I To EKt•:, e'k. V. a. To i_ncr~afe; to 
act of goillg out. fupply, to fill up deficwncJes; to 

EGll..ET, C'-gJ(:t, f. A fowl of the prutrJ.ft, to lengthen; to fpin out 
h<?r{)ll kind. bv ll!'defs a<hiirion<. 

l~GR OT, i}' .. gr)- bt. f. 11. fpecics of To EL!l.i:ORATE, e-nb'-6-rate. v.a. 
clJerry. To prod'J(:e with labour ; to heighten 

1\,. F_l,_\~ULATE, e-dzh~k'-lt L'<te.l a_ntl imp.-ove by fucceJiive opera-
~-. a. 1 o throw, t~ lhoo~ out. twns,. 

. . n~ 
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ELABORATE, ~-lau' 6-r~t. a.. Fi-~ ELDERLY, H'-dh.ly. a. No longef 

niihecl with great diligence. young. 
EL_t\BORA"l ELY,~-!a.b'-i'l-rhly.ad. ELDERS, el'-Mrrz. f. P~rlons whofe 

Laborioully, d11igently, w1th great age gives them re' ·rence; anc.e{:. 
fiudy. tors ; thofe who are older tban 

ELABORATION, ~~ -Ub-i'>-d" -lh{rn others ; among the Jews, ruler> of 
f. Improvement by fuccdlive ope- the people; in the r-lew Telbment, 
rations. eccleliai!icks; among Prefbyren·'.ns. 

To ELANCE, 1:-Uns', v. a. To laymen introduced into the kirk 
throw out, to dart. polity. 

ELAPlDATION, c-la!J.{-.da'-IMn. ELDERSHlP, el'-Mr.!hip. f. Senio-
f. The ad of clt:.a;i11g from j r;ty, primo·,:euiture. 
fiones. I ELDEST, tl'-d~ a. The oldelr, 

. To ELAPSE, e-hlp's. v. n. To p:1fs that has the ri.!. .t of primogeniture; 
. away, to glide away. that has lived rno(r years. 
To ELAQ_iJ E ATE .t-lli'-kw}·--fite. v. a. I!:LECAM P !\NE, el }' 1d.m-pa'ne. f. 

To fet trLe from a fnare, to diicn- /\ plant named alia ftarwort. 
tangle. To ELEC I,~- 't'ld. v. a. To choofe 

ELA(J..l)EATfON, c 1:\-kv:y--a'-fi (m. ti;r any ofhce or ule; in tllenlui'y. 
f. 'l'IH~ ~;et of difcntan?,ling. to f lect as an objn:1 of eternal 

ELASTI ,_: AL, e-LI.s'-d-ld.l. ~a. Hav- mercy. 
ELMiT1CK, ,;. H ,'.:Ji:.. S ing the ELECT, (; iH:t'. a. Chofen, t:-~ken 

power oi rewrll:u:::; to th.: fo:-:n trom by pref~rcrH.r~ from among others; 
which i{ is dil1orted, fpr:n; v. ch.~fen to an ofGcr', nut yet in pof-

ELAST[CJTY, e'-Ht1-tL"-lt-y. f J fdfion; chofen as an vbjc:d of cter-
Force in bodie.s, by which they en- 1 nal mercy. 
deavour to reilore tlwmfdves. ELECfiUN, 1:-lek'-!h{m. f. The 

ELATE, c- U.' te. a. FJuJhed with fuc- atl: of clw,J{in[~ one or more fro'n a 
eeL. hltv, haughty. greatcrnumbn; till' Dowerofchoice; 

To ELATE, t-l:,',c, v. a. To putt voluntary preference; the determi-
up with prof"perity; to exr.Jr, to nation of God by whicll any were 
height~:n. fclccted for eternal lite; the cere-

ELA'I'ION, i;. lil.' JMn. f. Haughti- j mony of a publick choice. 
ne(s proceeding from fuccefs. ELECTl V E, ~ lek'-tlv. a. Exerting 

ELBOW', cl'-bb. f. The next joint the !''"'"er of choice. 
or curvature of the arm below the ELEC!TvELY, t-ick' tfv ly. ad. 
'lhouldcr; any flcxure or angle. By choice, with preference fit one 

To ELBOW, el'-bo. v. a. To puJh to another. 
with the elbow; to pufh, to drive, ELECTOR, ('-lek'-d1r. f. He "1t 
to difl:ance. has a vote i11 the choice of , ., 

To ELBOW, el'-bb. v. n. To jut orlicer; a prince who has a :voiu, :t 
out in angle~. the choice of the G<~rman emperv 

ELBOWCUA!R, et•-bb-t!hl!'re. f. A ELECTORAL, t': lek' r6 dl. 
chair with arms. Having tile dignity of an eledr1r. 

ELBOWROOM, el'-b6-r6m. f. Room ELECTORATE, t':-:eK'-tb-dire. 1. 
to ftretcb out the elbows, freedom The terntory of an elf.'ctor. 
from confinement. ELECTORE.SS, e Jek'-tl!r-eo, f. The 

ELD, bl'. f. Old age, decrepitude; wile ut an eletlor. 
old people, pnfons worn out with icLECTRE, t': lek'-ter. f. Amber; 
years. a mixed metal. 

ELDER, el'-d~r. a. Surpaffing ana- ELECTRTCAL,e.1ek'-td-k!tL l a, 
ther in years. ELEC l""II..lCK, l:-i~k'-tdk. I At-

ELDER, el'-der. f, The name of a trattive without magu:tifm; pro-
trc~. du~ed by an eletl:rick body. 

~ s : ELEC. 
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EL ECTRICTTY, f:-lek-trh'-1-tfr. f. ELEPHANTINE, t'l-1!-f?tn'-tin. a~ 
i\ property in bodies, whereby, when Pertaining to the elephant. 
rubbed, they draw fubfiances, and To ELEVATE, ei'-t-vate. v. a. To 
emit fire. raifc up aloft; to exalt, to dignify; 

ELECTUARY, t:-lek' t(dr-y. f. A to r<.ifc the mind v.ith great con-
form ot mellicine mau'" of coufervcs i ccptior.s. 
and powders, in the confiiteuce of ELEVATE, cl'-c-v?tte. part. a. Ex. 
honey. alted, rai!ed aloft. 

ELEEMOSYNARY, el-y-mln'-y- ELEVATiON, cl-c-v?t'-!Mn. f. The 
nl!r-y. a. Living upon alms, de- ad of railing ;tloft ; exaltation, 
pending upon charity ; given in dignity ; exaltation of the mind by 
charity. noble conceptions; the height of 

J:o:LEG ANCE, cl'-e-glns. 1 f. Beau- the he~.venly body with rtfpect to 
ELEGANCY, el'.e-gAn-ly. ty of the hor.izon. 

art, beaULy without grandeur. ELEVATOR, cl'-1!-v?t tur. f. A 
ELEGANT, cl' -e-g;\nt. a. Plea fin?. raifer or lii'tcr up.' 

with minuter beauties; nice, llOt ELEVEN, ~--!ev'n, a. Ten and one. 
coarfe, not grofs. ELEVl,NTlT, i~-:,'v'nttt. a, The 

ELEGAN l'LY, el' 6-g!mt-ly. ad. next in order to the tenth. 
Jn furl1 a _mam:t!!' a~ w pk~fe wit!.- 'I FLF, ell'. f. _A \~andcring fpirit, 
''"t eL~r:,tif·m. h•Frnfcd to be !ecn m wild places; a 

li.f.E(;l/\CK, !U d .,',!.;-, a. T._:fr:d I d.cvil. 
- I · . · r 1 1 'I' " I '., 'I r, "'' 1 h ' 1:1 c ('r.1c::, Jnou: •d::!, ··~aow.u. 1 o h .d', ('.t. v. a. .. o (!ntang e a1r 

tLLev', ~1"-t-d:.:l.y. f. A muurnful '! in an inui.:ate manner. 
fong ; a funr.,r ·11 k'llJ.!; ;t !1\ort pc(_'ln~ r~: I. t-i' l N :- C:C. in~ a.. Relating to 
wit!:ot:t l'oini·:-• :,•r ll!.' n,. I I airier.; lwlong!r1g to elvc>. 

ELEMI:~T, l:l' (~-ll'•'nt, ( Tllefi~lll ELFLOCK, ~lf-lok. f. Knot of hair 
or couiutucnt p; of rr:1y thtnt~; J twJtkd by elves. 
the four clcmcut,, u(ually i~l calJc,i,, To ELICIT, C·iL'-sh. v. a. To 
2.re ca.:1.h, i~ll'e, ai~-.~ ;~'a,ter, o~· .which j 

17 
,ilri~~ _:utl, ;') .. L:,tch out hy labou~., 

c•ur world 1s conl!hlll'<l; thto p•np<.'r I l~t.!Cll, 0 ho -s1t. a. Brought mto 
lutbltation or fph~:e of any thi:-.~~; I aCL 
an ingredient. a coulliLu~;Jt pan; I ELICITATION, c-Hs'-fy-ta"-lhbn. 
the letters of ~~1y )~ngu~,gc; the I f.. ~xcitement of the power of the 
)cwctl or f1rit rudiments o! .:rcre.ture W!ll wro a<'l. . 
ur kience. 1 To ELIDE, t-lt'de. v. a. To break 

To ELJ;:MENT, •.',1'-\;-m(:nt . ..-.a. To in pieces. 
,·ompound of elements; w wnlli- I~LIGlBlLlTY, ~1-y-dzld-bl(-I-ty.{, 
tute, to make as a f~rlt principle. \Vorthinefs to be chofen. 

)iLE!VJENTAL, e:\l-6-mcn' ti1:. a.

1 

ELiGIBLE, 6l'+dzhibl. a. Fit to 
Produced by fomc of tl:e !-:J:1r de- be cLofen, pruferable. 
rnents ; arif!r.g ,fro1n fr it principle:;. EL 1 G 1 BLENESS, er-)t..-dzhibl-nes. L 

Er.;~rvJEN:'Al~tyY .• ~t-c mct1-d/ 1.
1 

Worthinefs. to be chofen, prefer--
tv. f. Sm1phc1ty ,Jf natare, abfence I aHer.efs. 
of compoiition. To ELlMlN ATE, c-llm'-y-n?!te. v.a. 

1-:LEMENfii.i(Y,{:l ('-mcn'-L~.J'·y. a., To baniih, to rejetl:. 
Uncompoundcd, having on:y or;e 

1 

ELIMlNATlON, i':'.Bm-y-nl!"-lhbn, 
pr:n,~ir le. f. The aEt of baniil1ing, rejetlion, 

ELENCH, ~ ~~~ugk'. f. An argument, ELISION, c-lL·.h'--u11. f. The act of 
a fophifm. ,, cutting ofr; divition, feparation of 

JILEPHANT, (:;'-t:-f<'mt. f. The parts. 
largetl: of ail qlladrupeds; ivory. ELIXATION, e--llk-G'-frdm. f. The 

l~LEl'HANT!li.SlS,el-i' Hm-d'·<\-ds. al"l of boiling or il:ewing. 
f. A fpccics of kproly. • ELIXIR, e-Hk'-fur. f. A meQicine 

ma~e 
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made by !l:rong infulion , where the 
ingredients are almoll: dilTolved in 
the mt'n!l:ruum; the liquur with 
which chymifls tranfinute metals; 
the extnH~l or •,uintelfence of any 
thing ; any cordial. 

ELK, elk'. !. A large and !l:ately ani
mal of the ftag kit,d. 

ELL, H. f. A meafure containing ~ 
yard and a quarter. 

ELLIPSIS, ellfp'-sk f. A figure 01 

rhetorick, by which fomctlting is 
left out; in geometry, an ova! li,
gure generated frum the fecrion of 
a cone. 

ELLIPTICAL, l:l-Hp',ti-HI. } 
ELLIPTlCK, el-lfp'-tlk. a. 

H<!ving the form of an ellipfis. 
ELM, elm'. f. The name of a tree. 
ELOCUTION, el-0-ku'-!Mn. f. 

The pov,'er of fluent fpeech ; elo
quence, Row of language; the power 
of expreflion or dil:l:ion. 

ELOGY, ei'-6-dzhy. f. Praife, pane
gyrick. 

To ELONGATE, t-lbng'-gD.te. v. a. 
To lengthen, to draw out. 

To ELONG/1.TE. e-long' gate. v. n. 
To go off to a difiance from :1ny 
thing. 

ELONGATION, t-l<)ng-ga'-lh.'!n. f. 
The atl: of Jtretching or lengthen
ing itfclf; the Hate of being firetch
ed; dillance; fpace at which one 
thing is di!l:ant from another; de
parture, removal. 

To ELOPE, ~-16'pe. v. n. To run 
away, to break Joofe, to elcape. 

ELOPEMENT, ~-U/pe-ment. f. De
parture from ju/1: reHraint. 

ELOPS, i:'-lbps. L A filh, reckoned 
by Milton among the ferpents. 

ELOQYENCE, el'-6 kw~ns. f. The 
power of lpeaking with fluency and 
elegance ; elegant language uttered 
with fluency. 

ELOQlJENT, el'-6-kwent. a. Hav
ing the power of oratory. 

ELOQYENTL Y, 6!'-6-kwent-ly. ad. 
[n an eloquent manner. 

ELSE, ei's. pronoun. Other, one be
fides. 

f,LSE, el's, ad, Otherwife; befide, 
e)l:cept, 

EMA 

ELSEWHERE, t':l's-hwl:re. ad. Jn 
any other place; in other places, in 
fome other place. 

To ELUCIDATE, c-16'-si diite. v. a. 
To explain, to clear. 

ELUC:DATlON, c lil-fy-dli'-fhun. f. 
Expbnation, expofltion. 

E U-:lDATOR, ~-hi'-fy.dii-tltr. f. 
Explainer, cxpdiwr, commentator. 

To ELUDE, c lu'd. v. a. To efcape 
hy ihatagem, to avoid by artifice. 

ELUDIBLE, c-lu'-dlbl. a. Poffible 
to be eluded. 

ELV!•,S,civ'z. f. ThepluralofEr.F. 
EL VESLOCK, elv'z-JlJk. f. A knot 

in the hair. 
ELVISH, el'--v!il1. a. Relating to 

elves, or wandering lpirits. 
ELUlvl BATED, e lt'tm'-ba-dd. a. 

vVeakened in the loins. 
ELm;roN, i)-li't' -zhl1n. f. An efcape 

from inquiry or examination, an 
artifice. 

ELUSiVE, e1 i'I'-;fv. a. PraCliling 
elulion, ulinR arts to efcape. 

ELU::.lHZ Y, e lfi'.flL -y. :1. Tending 
to elude, kl'ding to J,ceive, fJaud. 
uient. 

To ELUTE, e !{{,.V, a. To walh oif. 
To ELU l"RIA I E, e-ltt'-try-ate. V.~. 

To decant, to !lrain out. 
J:i.LU l'Rlt\TlON, e-16 try-ii' fr.O•l f. 

Decanting, Hraining out, cl-.l f1ng 
ore by walhing with a large quaHmy 
of water. 

ELYSJJ\N, e lizh'-ylm. a. Deli. 
cioufly loft and loathing, exceedingly 
delightful. 

ELYSlUM, e-lhX-yum. f. The p!ace 
alligned by the heathens to happy 
foul~, any place exquilitely pleaJant. 

EM, um. A contraCtion ofTHEM. 
To EMACIATE,e.mli.'-flly-ate. v.a. 

To wail:e, to deprive of llelh. 
To EM /\CIATE, e-m?t'-!hy-ltte. V, n. 

To lofe flefl1, lo pine. 
EMAC1 ATION, e'-m?t-fhy-lt"--fln'm, 

f. The aft of making lean; the 
fiate of one grown lean. 

EMACULATION, c'-m~k-fr.lli"-
Jhun. f. The atl: of freeing any 
thing from fpots or foulnefs. 

EMANANT, em'-ml-nant. a. Iifuing 
from fomething elfe, 

To 
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'l'o EMANATE, cm'-m1 r:lte. v. n. To EMBASE, Im-bNfe. v. a, To 

To iffuc or flow trom lvmethiug vitiat?.; to d<::,radc, ro ,-i1ify. 
d[c. EMBASSADOR, cm-ba:'.,.~-.dhr. f. 

EMANATION, em-m1-u3'-rm'!~. f. Oue fcnt on a pubtid~ HHclLige. 
TlW ,,a of iJT'uing or proceeding I:': M llA~)S:\D R ESS, c.n-bL'-bA-drcs. 
from any other fubib.ncc; tllat f. A won, .. m fcnt on a public!~ 
which iffues from another Jubi1a11c<~. mdTogc. 

E ~ .r ' I . • • r [ \' ! ' ' I ' ' ' I!' I r· " 1 J. ., . .., r• ]' ' I b' r r' ~ 1 } [ \. ~. .... _,__nd n. . ~q etn ·--n~,i ... na-tJv. a. -. L·: .• v )L:i,!,").tl ..... -_. ··~ en1- 'd.l··tJ.u'lJl. • 1 

fuing fr.JJ"Tl aUlltheL t L1
• ,\r'ftJA S$):'' c,o' ... t;l{~ i}r. pub .. 

T I ·rv· N'"'' ''J'l .. • J' ' " 1 ,. ' ··· ·· 1· o . ~ 1 P .... ~., '-' ~ l i~ :J ~ (·._ 1~a n : :-1 -y:.; ~e. ~-- , :1.. ~~~ ,~_\,~(:1l~~~? f ~. ~1ny 1~\.)tcu;;_~ rnc ia gc. 
v~ a. lofct free frohl h:rvltuJ~,~~ 10 i~.~v.d.'\.1 r-:ti~~l Eu-Uatne. v. a,, 

"EMANC.!P.'l_1.:',t_o:"_:,• _f'--;:n!~'.1·:,1 I·. 'i o ··"·' iu ;1 b.'t". 
i):i:,, L L.e .l(t m letc!.Jg 1" ·;,\TlLb.,lrn-b?td. v.a. To 
dt:~; ..... tn...-:c Cron~ i1 ~very. 1 in order or array cf battic. 

~'fo Eiv~ ·r;u\~/.;.'I'E, C~m;;\'r-·J~JJ ! ;;:\.i i i.I;:,Lr.-b;.\.t'i. v. n. To 
' • ' 1 • ' l . b ' J,.:.t~. v. a. t ,~ ~-a:(e aw::ty tac n·.argl\l j _-;e 1iJ attlc array. 

or cdgr;; of f1L> • ~.1:1''.. 1 Ej;\lj_ \'' . ~'~--~l~j), i1n-b~t_t'Jd. a. Ifaving 
To ElvL1,S\.:ULATE, c d.:' tl 2 I nc.t!ic.:t:C1'.S, 

"\t, a .. 'fo c:fl~r:;te, to dep;·ivcofri- 'I'o ;::ivJD/:..\~,hn t-·2t'. v.~ .. 'robathc, 
rili:y; to d"F·~minatc; to vitiate by I tt• wet, to wa:h; to encloie in a bay, 
un~11anl>· ~~)ftn~~rs. to !and-k~ck. 

Ef>lASCULATIUN, e-r.l<ls-kn-~Y-- I 'J',) hl\11 u:.,:LU:'.)J, :lm -b~l' 1l!h. V. a. 
fl1lln. f. CaJha~\vn; el-fel.lHDacy' ri\1 rtJ,;rn, tc bi.::;~Elf~v. 
woma<1if:1 quaiitics. Elv1DJO:LL!Srl}I/!ENT, im Ltl'-lltb-

To Eivlll/\.LE, Ln-hl'le, v. a, To lllt~!:t. f. O:nJm:.nt, ad•·entitious 
make up ill tO a bundle; tCJ biild up.. bc:cll1ty, decc'lr at;ull, 
to cndoi;~. EiviEER DAY,/:: n'-Hir-cla. f. A day 

To Ei\18/I.LL, Im-b~'l. v. a. To of 1altinl': and abifincncc. The em-
m;;k~ "f' i:'lto ab dl. her ,J.y!~are the vVcrinefclay, Friday, 

To :VJl:c:\ .M, In b:t'm. v. a. Tr. a\\d s,,,nd~y after the lidl: SU!:day 
a lHhly with arom.:<icko, I in Lent, liJc' tea.!\ of Pentcco!l:, Sep-

that jr. ');;,,y n;{dL patrr·faCJ.ion. 1e'11bcr U1e (oun~~·'Uth, and Decem ... 
1~i\;fDALlv1ER, Ln-L{d'-roll!·. f f)lle hl:'r t:,c dl!rtccn~h. 

rL:tt praaii:,, th<: art ol cmb:-Jn •. ing 

1

, :.M:lEtl WEEtC b:n' bltr-w6k. f. A 
;·:t:d pn·f<:n !Jndic,, w• ck Jn v. hi en an ember day 

' • - ,. j ' . I 'l' 11 - IJ .T'nhtvlt)i\ ~,.!!J;•{tLv.a .. :1 l1ut,
1 

ia,s. 
t•> t:nci<.>i''; to to h.inrJ·~r by ElVl i:lER~;, cm'-l>~'tr7.. f. without a fin-

. tn up. gular, l-1ot Clt•dcrs, a!bcs not yet 
E l~iRI RC'/; TlO.'J, lrll-b;\r.fd' -tUtn o:tinguiflted. 

1'. 'I 11: ;;d nf plllin;>: on 1i11pb:card; To El'vlB!•:ZZLE,J n bb:l. v. a. To 
th" ;11'1: of g:oing on il,"'b .. alll. appropriate by br~Jc!l of truil; to 

EMB/1 RGO. irn -b:'t'r gel. 1. A pro- walh:, to fwalh>w up in riot. 
hib,lion to ~1,d,·,, J. ;hi• put to trade. EMBhZZLEivlEN l,hn bcz'l-ml:nt. 

To F.:U,i)J',:\1<, im-b:i'rk. v, a. To r. The al:l: of appmpriating to 
put on lhir,bo~•rd ; to er: gage caother himfclf that \vhich is received in 
in a11v ;l!rlir. tru!l for another; the thing appro-

Tc L!vi!3/\.F:.K, l<11-bYrk.. v. n. Tc; priatr~d. 
l'n on ll1ipbuarci; to engavc in any To Ei\ii!Jl.,;\ZE, lrn-blii'ze. v. a. To 
~r;·.ir. ,, adorn with glittering etnbelli!h-

Tn l~[\'1BARRA;.;;, lm L!u'.r;\s. v. a. ments; to bla:~.on, to paint with 
'{'o perp!t:x, to <li.{lrefs, Lo r::rtltlngic~ I cniigns armor!aL 

.F'\1?:\R!.C·\-:.;SMENT! ln1-bar'. r;'d--J, Tt; ,EMBLA£:0N! Im-bL't'zn. v. a. 
mt::,t. 1. l'crplexrty, ·entangle- I o adorn wnh figures of heraldry; 
;g.:,.:. to deck in gbring colours, ·. 

' . El\1 .. 
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EMBLAZONRY, lm-bll't'zn-ry. f. brace; ftateofbeingcontained,en:.i 
l'ichues upon !hiclds. clofure; conjngal endearment, 

EMBLEM, t':,n'-blcm. f. Inl:ty, ena- EMBRACER, !m-bra'-f!tr. f. The 
mel; an occult reprcfcntation, an perfon embracing. 
allufive piCture. EMBRASURE, em-brl-zh(Yr. f. An 

To EMBLEM, em' bl~m. v. a. To aperture in the wall, a battlement. 
reprefent in an occult or allulive ToEMRROCATE,em'-hriJ-kiite.v.a. 
manner. To rub any part difcafed with me-

EMBLEMATICAL, cm-blc-, dicinalliquors. 
m!tt'-y-kal. EMBROCATION, em-br6-ld'-1Mn. 

EMBLEMATICK, em-bJe- \'a. f. The act of rubbing any part dif-
mh' -lk. ea fed with medicinal liquor.~; the 
Comprifing an emblem, alln.five, lotion with which any difeafed part 
occuldy, reprcfentative; dealing in I is walkd. 
emblems, ufing emblems. To .EMBROIDER, Im-broi'-dar. v. a. 

EMBLEM ATlCALLY, l~rn-blc- To border with ornaments, to dc-
mat'-)·-k:'tl-y. ad. Jn the manner carate wi:h figured work. 
of emblems, allulively. EMBROIDERER, !m-broi'-dcr-fir. f. 

EMBLEMATIST, 6m. blcm'-:'t-tL1. Use that adorns clothes with needle~ 
f. Writer or inventor of ,~mhlems. work. · 

EMBOLISM, elll'-b(,.lfzm. f. Inter- EMBROIDERY, fm-bror-dcr-y. f. 
calation, infertion of days or years Figures rai,fcd upon a ground, va-
to produce regularity and equation riegated needlework; variegation, 
of time ; the time inferted, interca- diverf:ty of colours. 
lary rime. To EMBROIL, hn-broi'l. v. a. To 

EMBOLUS, em'-bb-H1s. f. Any dill:urh, to confufe, to dilhal'l:. 
thing inferted and aEting in ano- To EM BROTHEL, Im-brbth'.{!, v. a. 
ther, as the fuckcr in a pump. To endole in a brothel. 

To EMBOSS, Im-bbs'. v. a. To EMBRYO, em'-bry-6. } f. The 
form with protuberances; to en- EMBR YON, em'-bry-6n. offsprin,g 
grave with relief or riling work; to yet uufiniihed in the womb; the il:atc 
enclofe, to inclade, to cover; to of any thing yet not fit for produc~ 
hunt hard. tion, vet Llnl1niihed. 

EMBOSSMENT, Im-hl>;;'-ment, f. EMENbABLE, c-ml'n'-lUbL a. Ca~ 
Any thiug fl:anding out from the pable of emendation, corrigible, 
reil:, jut, eminence; relief, riling EMENDATlON, tY-m6n-da"-11dm, 
work. f. Correction, alteration; an al-

To EM BOTTLE, Im-bbt'L v. a, To teration made in the tex• by verbal 
include in bottles, to bottle. criticifm, 

To EMHOWEL, lm-bow'"II. v. a. EMENDATOR, ~'-men-d3."-t6r. L 
To deprive of the entrails. A correc1or, an improver. 

To EMBRACI~, lm-brl'fe. v. a, To EMERALD, em'-~-r!tld. L A green 
hold fondly in the arms, to fqueeze, precious Hone. 
in kindnefs; to feize ardently or To EMERGE,~ merdzh', v. n. To 
eagerly, to lay hold of~ to welcome; rife out of any thing in which it 
to comprehend, to take in, to en- is COI'ered; to rifr, tb mount from 
circle; to comprife, to enclofe, to a Hate of oppre!Lon or obfcurity. 
contain. ~M~R~E,N'::E, t me,r',-dzh~ns., ?_ 

To EMBRACE, ·im-bri'fe. v. n. To EMERGENCY, ~-mer -dzhen-fy. J 
join in an embrace. f. The ac1 of riJing cut of any fluid 

EMBRACE, Im-br?r'fe. f. Clafp, by which it is covered ; the aCt: of 
fond prell.ure in the arms, hug. riling into view; a:ny f•1ddcn occa-

}i;MBRACEMII.N I', l n-brii'fe .. ment. fion, unexpetted caf11alty; preiling 
f. Claf.p in the arms, hug, em- 1a;ccility ~ 
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.EMERGENT, e-.m~r'-dzl1~nt. a. RI- EMISSION, c!-mHh'.fin. f. The at\ 
~ng out of that which overwhelms of fending out, vent. 
and obfcures it; riling ir.ro view or To gMJT, ~-mJ(. v. a. To fend 
notice; proceeding er ilfuing from forth; to let fly, to dart; to iffue 
any tr:ing; fndden, unexpeCl:edly out juridically. 
<:afual. EMMET, ern'-mit. f. An ant, a 

EME!:l.ODS, ~m' er-bdz. 7 f. Pain- pifi11ire. 
E.Ml~RO!DS, cm'-cr-oid.z. ~- ful To EM MEW, Im-m&'. V. a. To me~ 

fwellings of the hcmorrhoiual veins, or coop up. 
piles. Properly HE Mo u H 01 os. EMOLLIENT, i':-mol'-lyent. a. Soft-

EMERSION, c.:. mt'~'r-IMn. f. The ening, fuppling. , 
time when a /br, having been ob- EMOLLIENTS, e-rn61'-lyents. f. 
fcured by it's too near approach to Such things as flteath and foften the 
the fun, appears again. :~fperitics of the humours, and relax 

EMERY, cm'-cr y. f. Iron ore, ufe- and fupple the folids. 
. ful in cleaning and poliihwg !reel. EMOLLITlON, e-m61-lllh'-on. f. 
EMETICAL, ~-net'-f .. Id.l. }a.Hav- Prof1t, advantage. 
EMET!CK, c-m6t'-ik. ing EMOTION, e-mb'-Jhun. f. Difiurb-

thc qu;,lity of provokin!Y, vomits. ancc of mind, vehemence of paf• 
EMETICr-\LLY, e-met'-i-k!tH-. ad. fion. 

ln fuch a manuer as to provoke ro To EMP 1\LE, Im-pa'le. v. a. To 
vomit. fence with a pale ; to fortify, to 

EMICii.TION, l:m-y k!t'-fl1lw. f. enclofe, to !hut in; to put to death 
Sparkling, Hying off in fmall par- by fpitting on a Hake fixed upright, 
ticles. • EMPANNEL, im-plm'-nlJ. f. The 

EMICTI ON, e-mH:.'- lhun. f. writing tlr entning the names ef a 
U rinc. jury into a fchedule by the fherilf, 

EMIGRANT, l:m'-y-gdnt. a. De- which he has fummoned to appear. 
parting from a place, wandering. To EMPr1NNEL, Im-p:l.n'-nll. v. a. 

EMiGIU\.NT, em'-y-gdwt. f. One To furnrnon to lerve on a jury. 
~·ho emigrates. · To EMPASSlON, :!m-p?t!h'-on. v. a. 

To EMIGKA rE, em'.y-grlte. v. n. To move with pallion, to affect 
To remove from one place to ano- flrongly. 
thcr. To EMPEOPLE, Im-ptYpl. v •. a. To 

EMIGRATION, em-y-gd'-!hOn, f. form into a people or community. 
Change of habitation. EMPt.RESS, emp'-pres. f. A woman 

EMINENCE, cm'-y n~ns. } invel1ed with imperial power; the 
EMINENCY, tm'-y-nen f}·. f. wife of an emperour. Now written 

Loftinefs, height; fummit, highefi EMPRESS, 

part; exaltation, confpicuoufnefs, EMPEROUR, emp'-pl:r-or. f. A 
reputation, celebrity ; fupreme de-· monarch of title and dignity fuperiour 
gree ; norice, diftintlion; a title to a king. 
given to cardinals. EM PER Y, emp'-p~-ry. f. Empire, 

EM!NENT, em'-y~n~nt. a. High, fovereign command. A word out of 
lofty ; dignified, 1'xak:d; conJpi- ufe. 
CUOUc, tCn!:Jrkable. EMPHASIS, em'-Li.-6ls. f. A 're-· 

EMINENTLY, em'-y--m~nr.J"'. ad. markable HrefsJaid uponawordor 
Con{plcuou!1y, in a· m<:.nm:r that fcntence. 
attracts obfervation; in a high de- EM PHATICAL, em-fat' -ik ll.l · 
gree. ElVlPHATlCK, em-f.i.t'-ik. J a, 

EMISSARY, cm'.If-fh-;-. f. One l<orcible, ilrong, ftriking. 
fent out on private mefiagec,, a lpy, EMPHATICALLY, cm-fat'-l-kAl-y. 
a re ern agent ; one that culits or ad. Strongly, forcibly, in a fhiking 
f<"mls out. manner. 
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To EMPIERCE, Im-pfrs. v. a.' To 

pierce into, to enter into by violent 
. a.ppt1\fe. 

EMPIRE, tm'-plre. f. Imper)al 
power, fupreme dominion; the re
gion ova which dominion is ex
t~nded; command over any thing. 

EMPlRICK, l:m'-pl-dk. f. A trier 
or experimenter, fucfl perfons as 
have no true knowledge of phyfical 
fcience, but venture uoon obferva
tion only ; a quack. ' 

EMPIRICAL, l:m-pfr'-i-H1• } 

EMPIRICK, cm-p{r' Ik. a. 
Verfed in experiments·; known 
only by experience, praclifed only 
by rote. 

EMPIRICALLY, .;m-plr'-l-b\1-ly. 
ad. Experimentally, according to 
experience; without rational grounds; 
in the manner of a quack. 

EMPlRICJ::lM, em-pfr'-l-5lzm. f. 
Dependence on experience without 
knowledge or art, quackery. 

EMPLASTER, frn-piAs'-du. f. An 
application to a fore of an oleagi
nous or vifcous fubftance, fprcad 
upon cloth or leather. 

To EMPLASTER, Irn-phl.s'-tl!ir. v. a. 
To cover with a plail:er. 

EMPLASTICK, lm-pl4s'-tlk. a. 
Vif€ous, glutinous. 

To EMPLEAD, Im-p!~' d. v. a. To 
inditl, to prefer a charge againll:. 

To EMPLOY, fm~.ploy'. v. a. To 
bufy, to keep at work, to exercife; 
to ufe as an inftrument; - to corn
million, to intrull: with the manage
ment of any affairs; to fill up with 
bulinefs ; to pafs or fpend in bufi
nefs. 

EMPLOY, Im-pl0y'. f. Bulinefs, 
objetl of induil:ry; publick office. 

EMPLOYABLE, fm-ploy'-Abl. a. 
Capable to be ufed, proper for 
ufe. _ 

~MPLOYER, lm-ploy'-ltr. f. One 
that ufes or caufes to be ufed. 

EMPLOYMENT, lm-ploy'-mtnt. f. 
Bulinefs, objeCt of induHry; the 
il:ate bf being employed; office, poft 
of bufinefs. 

1'o EMPOISON, Im-poi'zn. v. a. 
To defrroy by poifon, to def\roy by 
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venomous food or drugs; to taint 
with poifon, to envenom. 

E1'1POISONER, lrn-poi'z-nl1r. f . 
One who deJhoy s another by poi· 
frJn. 

EMPOISONMENT, Im-poi'zn-
ml:nt. r~ '1' he praCtice of deftroying 
by po~fon, 

EMPOR!i.'TICK, l:m-po.ret'...l.k. :1. 
That which is ufed at t.Jarkets, or 
in merchandize. 

EMPORIUM, em-pb'-ry-fim. f. A 
place of mercha11dize, a mart, a com
mercial city. 

To EMPOVERISH, Im-pbv'-l:r-Hh. 
v. a. To make poor, to reduce tl;) 
indigence; ~o le!fen fertility. 

EMPOVER!SHER, Im-pbv'-er-Iih
tr. f. One that makes others poor; 
that which impairs fertility. 

EMPOVERISHMENT, fm-pbv'.c!r
Hh- ml:nt. f. Diminution, caufe of 
poverty, wafte. 

To EMPOWER, Im'-pow-tr. v. a .• 
To authorife, t0 commillion; to 
enable. 

EMPRESS, c!mp'-pres. f. The queen 
of an emperour; a female invefted 
with imperial dignity, a female fo
vereign. 

EMPRISE, c!m-prl'ze. f. Attempts 
of danger, undertaking of hazard~ 
enterprife. 

EMPTIER, c!mp'-ty-ll.r. f. One that 
empties, one that makes any place 
void. 

EMPTINESS, c!mp'-tf-nes. f. The 
ftate of being empty; a void fpace. 
vacuity ; unfatisfatlorinefs, inabi
lity to fill up the delires ; vacuity of 
head, want of knowledge. 

EMPTION, c!mp'-lMn. f. The aG! 
of purchafing. 

EMPTIONAL, c!mp'-!hiln-M. a. 
Pertaininr to buying. 

EMPTY, emp'-ty. a. Void, having 
nothing in it, not full ; unfatisfac
tory, unable to fill the mind or 
delires ; without any thing to car
ry, unb1-1rdened ; vacant of head. 
ignorant, unlkilful ; without Cub
fiance, without folidity, vain. 

To EMPTY, tmp'·tf, v, a, Tei! eva
"uate. to e~aull;. 
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To EMPURPLE, Im-porp'l. v. a. f. Thofe parts of the body where 

To make of a purpic colour. any thing excrementitious is fcpa-
To EM PUZZLE, lm p{!r:l. v. a. rated and colleB:eJ. 

To pet plex, to put to a !land. To EN ABLE, ln a'bl. v. a. , To 
EMPYEMA, t':dt-py-t:'-m?t. f. A make able, to confer power. 

collctlion of puruLnt ma:t•.r in any To ENACT, b-<ikt'. v. a. To efia-
part whatfoever, getJerally uf\·d to bliJ11, lo decree ; to reprefent by 
ilgnify that in the c:wity of the brcall aCtion. 
only. EN/1CT, In-~kt'. f. l'urpofe, deter. 

F. M l'Y ll. EA L, cm-plr'-}·-al. a. Form- mination. 
ed of the cicment of fire, refined ENACTOR, Irdtk'-tltr. f. One that 
beyond aerial. form' decrees, or eilablifhcs laws; 

E~vH>YR Ei\N, cm-pi.ri':'-;\n. f. The one who prattifes or performs any 
highell heaven where the pure ele- thing. 
rnent of lire is fu 1,pofed to (u!JJifl:. 

1 

ENALLAGE, ~n-~tl'-la-dzhe. f. A 
~MPYREUM, t~;n'·d:·\t;'~· , } [. ~gure in gra_mmar, whereby there 
EIVJPYRl,,UMA, Crrt-FY·IU ·-ma. IS a change either of a pronoun, as 

The burni·1g of a:1y matter in boil- when a pofE:nive is put for a rela-' 
ing or clill:illati,m. tive, or when one mood or tenfe oi 

EM l'YREUMJ\TlCAL, tm-p)·-ri't- a verb is put for another. 
m[t '-1-ldl. a. Having the fmell To ENAMBUSII, lu-lun'-b(!fh. v. a. 
or taik·of' burnt fubfl:ances. To hide in am bulb., to hide with 

EM ['Y ROSIS, em PY· rl/ -o:ls. f. Con- hot1iie intention. 
fhpr~tion, gcnetallire. To ENAMEL, fn-1m'-U. v. n. Ta 

To iZ,vJULA?n~, z,m' .'J-l~tte. v. a. inlay, to variegate with colours. 
To rival; to imitate with hope of To EN Al\1EL, ln-~m'.!!. "· n. To 
eq"~:ity, or fuperic:ur excellence; pradilc the ufe of enamel. 
~o be equal to; to rife to equality EN :'\iV.iEL, in-.'un'-11. f. Any thilig 
with. enamelled, or variegJted with eO· 

EMULATION, ''m ?,.];';'.(h6n. f. Ri lcJUrs inlaid; the fubllance inlaid in 
valry," ddire ol iupenority; conte!1, other things. 
cnr trntion. EN A:v!ELLER, Lcam'-11-!l!r. f; 

E~'ilUL·\TlVE, ~rn'-.{t ]i, tlv. a. In.. One that practiles the art of ena- ·' 
clin·:d to emulation, rivalling, dii'- melling. 11 
pol'· d to comr·~tition. To ENA:vtOUR, ln-:';m' .. (n. v. a.· To 

Etvli.iL \TUR. ern'-u-1A-tl,r. f. i\ inflame with love; to makfl fond. 
'ival, a ccm,)ctitor. EN ARRAT'lON, ~-n;\r-di'-fMn. f. 

Ttl EML'LGt:, c m[:ld::h'. v. a. To Explanation. 
mi!k ,,.,t. ENARTHROSIS, en-!u·-thr0'-sis. f. 

Ei\'IULCENT, l-dd'-dz\:cnt. a. The inbtion of one bone into an-
iVI,Jk,n:; or drain;ng out. olher to form a joint. 

E.VlULOUS, t:,n' u-lus. a. Rivalling, ENATAT!ON, c'.n?t t&"-fhik {, 
engai','"l in t<>nJp·:titioa; defirous of The acr of fwimming out. 
fupc;iority, dci;.JoUI to riie above To ENCAGE, ln-k3'dzh. v. a. Ta 
another, cL lit ous of any ex~:c·llcnce lhu: up as in a cage; eo coop up, 
pofldl'ed by ~nothc-r. to confine. ' 

:EMULOlJ:iLY, .~n'-& 1M-ly. ad. To ENCA!'.'lP, ln-kamp'. v. n. Ta 
\Vith Jefire of c.-;cdltng or outg.o- pitclt tents, to Jit down for a time 
i,w ano:hu. in a march. 

EMtJLS!ON, (1 -m(Ii' fhlm. f. A To ENCAMP, Io-Hmp'. v. a. To 
fp•m of mc:~iciue, m;h~e by bruiong form an army i11to a regular camp: 
f,ily feeds and K"rnels, and mixing ENCA.MPMENT, iu-ldmp'-ment. f. 
them grildnally with w:l'er. The att of encamping, or pitchinr .. 

EM UNC l\HUl\S, 2· mtl:lgk'. ta:··}·z. tents; a camp, tewts pitchr;d in order. 
''fg 
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To ENCA \'E, l•1-ld've. v. a. To 

hide as in a cave. 
To ENCH A FE, in-t01?i'fe. v. a. To 

enrage, to irritate, to provoke. 
To EN CHAIN, ln-tiM'np, v. a. To 

faOen with a chain, to hold in chains, 
to bind. 

To ENCHANT, In-tiMnt'. v. a. To 
fubdue by charms or fpells; to de-

. light in a hip-h degree. 
1 ENCHANTER, b-tfhln'-tur. f. A 

mao-ician, a forcerer. 
ENcf'L'I.NTINGLY, b-tfh?u/-dng

ly. ad. With the force of endJant
ment. 

ENCHANTMENT, b-t01~d-nH~nt. 
f. Magical charm,, lpcils, incan
tation ; irrdiHible influence, over
powering: deli~Cht. 

ENCHAN l'Rf;SS, },1 tlhlu'-trts. f. 
A forcerefs, a woman ver!ed in ma
gical arts; a woman whofe beauty 
or excellencies give irrelif!ible in-

• ff~ence. 
To ENCH AS F., ln-tf11il.'fe. ''·a. To 

infix, to cnclofe in any othPr body 
fo as to be hdd fall:, hut not con
ce;t!ed. 

To ENCIRCLE, In-ft\rk'l. v. a. To 
furround, to cnviron, to enclofc in 
a ring or circle. 

ENCIRCLET, ln-f~rk'-Ht. f. A cir
cle, a ring. 

ENCLITICKS, In-kHc'-lks. f. Par
ticles which throw back the accent 
upon the foregoing fyllable. 

To ENCLOSE, in k'.i'{zc. v. a. To 
part from things or grounds com
mon by a fence ; to en v iron, to en-
circle, to furround. . 

ENCLOSER, in-kl.Y-zur. f. One 
that enciofes or feparates common 
fields in fevcral dill:inCl properties; 
any thing in which another is en
clofed .. 

ENCLOSURE, fn-kii)'.zhl!r. f. The 
act of enclofing or environing any 
thing; the feparation of common 
grounds into diil:inCl: polfeilions; the 
appropriation of things common ; 
ll:atc of being fhut up in any place; 
the fpace enclofed, 

·ENCOMIAST, in-k6'-myall. f. A 
# panegyrill:, a praifc;. 

ENC 
E~~~Mf ASTICAL, In-k6-my l 

a· -.1- c:al. 
t':NCUMlASTICK, In-ki)-my- a. 

!t{-tlk. 
Pan~gyrical, containing praife, be. 
Hewing praife. 

ENCO!VIIU!VI, fn-ld/-myb.m. f. Pa· 
n~gyrick, praiic, elogy. 

To ENCOi'vlPASS, In-kllm'-pas. v. a, 
To enclofe, to encircle; to go round 
any place. 

ENCOMl' ASSMEN'f, In-Hm'-p;is. 
me:•t. f. Circumbcution, remote 
tendenCI' of taik. 

ENCORE, 6ng-k0're. ad. Again, 
once more. 

ENCOUNTER, In-koun'·tfir. (, 
Duel, fingle fight, conJJ:Cl ; battle. 
fight in which enemie~ rulh ~gainft 
each other; fuddeu m'ctting; cafual 
incident. 

To ENCOUNTER, fn-koun'-tt\~. 
v. a. To me,·t lace to face; to 
me':t in a hoil:ile manner, to run. 
againft in cunfliet ; to attack; to 
oppore; to meet hy accident. 

To ENCOUNTER, kkoun' t?Jr, 
v. 11. To rufl1 together in a ho!ble 
m.1nner; to conflitt; to engage, to 
fight; to meet face to face; to come 
together by chance. 

ENCOUNTERER, in-koun'-ter-llr. 
f. Opponent, antagonift, enemy ; 
one that loves to acco!l others. 

To ENCOURAGE, in-Hr·'-ridzh. 
v. a. To animate, to incite to any 
thing; to gi1'e courage to, to fup
port the fpirits, to embolden; to 
raife confidence, to make CGnfirlent. 

ENCOURAGEMENT, ltr-kur'-
dJzh-ment. f. lncit~ment to any 
action or pratlice, incentive; favour1 

countenance, fupport. . 
ENCOURAGER, In-kllr'-rHzh-6r: 

f. One that fupplies incitements to 
any thing, a favourcr. 

To ENCROACH, In-kr6'tlh. v. a. 
To make invafions upon the right 
of another; to advance gradually 
and by ll:ealth upon that to which 
one has no right. 

To ENCROACH, ln-kr0'tlh. v. n. 
To creep on gradually without right; 
to pafs bounds; 
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ENCROACHEI,t, In-krl>'-t01or. f. l 

One who fei:.~es the poffellion of :m
other by gradual and filent means ; 
one who makes flaw and gradual 
advances beyond his rights. 

ENCROACHMENT, In-kro'tlh-
ment. f. An unlawful gathering 
in upon another man; advance into 
the territories or rights of another. 

To ENCUMBER, In-kom'-bur. v. a. 
To clog, to load, to impede; to load 
with debts. 

ENCUMBRANCE, {n-kum'-br~ns. f. 
~log, lol\4. impediment; burden 
upon an etiate. 

ENCYCLICAL, ~n-slk'-H-kA'. a. 
. Circular, fcnt round through a large 

region. I 
4.£r,;cvc:LOPEDIA, en-sl-k.l6-ll 

f£-dyl. ~ 
m,;cYCLOPEDY, ensi-kl&- If 

p~~dt. ' 
The circle of fc~enccs, the round of 
learning. 

f:NCYSTED, en-sl>'-dd. a. Ent!o(ed 
in a veficlc or bag. 

END, end'. f. The extremity of any 
tbing; the conclufion er ce{f,atiur, 
pf any thing ; the concluiion or lait 
part of any thing ; ultimate, fl:ate, 
titJa~ doom; final determination, 
conclufion of debate or delii:Jeration; 
cieath ; abolition, total lofs; frag
ment, broken piece: ; purpofe, in
ten.tion; thing intended, final de
ftgn ; An end~ ereCt, as hi~ hair 
Hands an cnq. 

To END. end'. V ;1. To termin<~te, to 
... ~ o . .,ch~de, to finilh; to ddhoy, to 

put to cleat~. 
_.,.To END, end'. v,, n. To come to an 

: , end · to conclude, to ceafe. 
To ENDAMAGE, In-dam'-!dzh. v.a. 

... ·Tq milchief, to prejudice, to harm. 
~ :' J;.ND At-.:t'A GEM ENT, en-d<l.m' -{dzh

;nen~. f. Damage, lofs. 
"' To ENDANGER, lll-da'n-dzhbr. 
, ~' '". v. a.' :!'o p.\lt ~nto hazard, to qrin g 

lnto pen! ; to 1pcur the danger of, 
':.' · tO hazard. 

,., if? fN,DEAR, ln-de'r. v. <1~ To 
1 

• make dear ,..ro make beloved. 
''!.!i f::'N6Ei~RMENT, fn-dt':'r~rr.crtt. r. 
• '4:.1 q~he 'caule of )ove~ me:lns by which 

END 
any thing is endeared ; the ltate of 
being endeared, the Hate of b~ing 
lov~d. 

ENDEAVOUR, In-dcv'-t'lr. f. La~ 
hour direCled to fome certain end. 

To ENDEAVOUR, fn-de~'-ur. v. n, 
To labour to a certain purpo(e. -

To ENDEAVOUR, ln-dev'.ur. v. a, 
To attempt, to try.· 

ENDEAVOURER, !n-dev'-er-t'lr. f. 
One who lahours to a certain end.

ENDECA'GON, e;1-dek'-;l g6:1. f. 
A plain ~g~re of eleven l~des and 
angles. 

ENDEMIAL. en-dl!'-mdl. } 
ENDEMICAL.en-dem::y-H!. _a. 
ENDEl'vl!CK, en-cien/-Ik. 

Peculiar to a country, ufed of any 
di(eafe that afFects feverill pet'f'l~ 
together in the fame country, pro
ceeding from fqme caufe peculiar to 
the cpuntry V{n~re it reigns. 

To ENDENIZE, en-d~n- -iz. v.a.., 
To make free, to cnfranchife. 

To END!CT, l J dl' { v. a. To 
To ENDlTE, J w- te. charg~ 

any man by a written accufation 
bt[ore a court of jutl;ce; as he w~s 
endited for felony ; to draw up, LO 

compofe, to write. 
To ENDlTE, !n-cl'te. v. n. Tocom· 

po(e. · 

ENDICTMENT, { In-d!'te- } C 
ENDJTEMENT, menr, ' 

A bill or declaration made in form 
of law, fa~ th~ Qenefit of the com-
monwealth. . . 

ENDIVE, en'-dlv. f. An herb, fuc· 
cory. 

ENDLESS, end'.Jes. a. Without en~, 
without condufton ·or · n~rmlnat~n; 
innnite in duration~ perpttual; in~ 
ceifqnt~ continual, · · 

ENDLESSLY, end'.JHly. ad. ·rn
ceJfantly, perpetually; withou~ ter-
mination of length. : 

ENDLESSNESS, l:nd'-!Mtl:s. f. 
Perpetuity, endle(s duration ; the 
quality of being round without an end~ 

ENDLONG, end'.Jong. •ad. In a 
ftraight line .• 

ENDMOST, hd'-mUll. a. Remotelt, 
furthefr, at the further end . 

To El'jDORSE, hd!ii'rel-' V• a.. 1 To 
~e~illef 
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regill:er on the back of a writing, 
to {uperfcribe ; to cover on the 
back. 

ENDORSEMENT, In-d&'rs-m~nt. f. 
Superfcription, writing on the back; 
ratification. 

To ENDOW, In-dow'. v. a. To en
. rich with portion ; to fupply with 

any external goods ; to enrich with 
any excellence. 

ENDOWMENT, In-dow'-m~nt. f. 
Wealth bellowed to any perfon or 
ufe ; the befiowing or aifuring a 
dower, the fetting forth or fevering 
a fufficient portion for perpetual 
mainrenance, gifts of nature. 

'fo EN DUE, ln-d&'. v. a, To fupply 
with mental excellencies. 

ENDURANCE, fn-d[{-rans. f. Con
tinuance, lallingnefs. 

To ENDURE, fn-dil.'r. v. a. To 
bear, to undergo, to full:ain, to fup
port. 

"To ENDURE, In-dil'r. v. n. To 
. !aft, to remain, to continue ; to 

brook, to bear. 
ENDURER, In-du'-rur. L One that 

can bear or endure, fuP.:ainer, fuf
ferer; continuer, !after. 

ENDWISE, ~nd'-wlze. ad. Ereftly, 
on end. 

To ENECATE, bn'-~-Hte. v.a. To 
' ~ill, to d~ ftroy. 
~NEM Y, en'-~-my. f. A pub lick 

foe ; a private opponent, an anta
gonifi ; one that dit1ikes ; in theo 
logy, ~he f.end, the devil. 

ENERGETICK, ~~H~r-dzhet'-Hc. a. 
· Forcible, atli ve, vigorous, effica

cious. 
ENERGY, tn'-tr-dzh~- f. PGwer; 

, force, vigour, efficacy; faculty, ope-
ration. 

To ENERVATE, ~-n~r·-v~te. v. a. 
• ·To weaken, to deprive of force. 
~NE~VATION, ~·ntr-vi\'.fht'ln. f. 

The a<~ of weakening; the \late of 
being WPakened, effeminacy. 

To ENERVE, ~nerv'. v. a. To 
' w~aken, to break the force of, to 

crulli. · 
•. To ENFEESLE, In-fC'bl. v. ~. To 

weaken, to enervate. 
q'q .ENfEOFF, tn-fl'f, v. a. To 

:E.NG 

inveft with any dignities o~ poifef
fions. A law term, 

ENFEOFFMENT, l:n-f~'f-m~nt. f. 
The act of enfeofling ; the infirn. 
rnent or deed by which one is in~ 
veiled with poifeffions. 

To ENFETTER, ln-f~t'-tbr. v. a. 
To bind in fetters ; to enchain. 

ENFILADE, ~n-fj-li'de. f. A ihaiL 
paifage. 

To ENFILADE, l:n-fy-U'de. v. a. 
To pierce in a right hne. 

To ENFORCE, ln-fl/rfe. v. a. To 
ftrengthen, to invigorate; to put in 
act by violence; to urge with ener
gy; to compel, to conHrain. 

To ENFORCE, In-fb'rfe. v. n. To 
prove, to fhow beyond contradiction. 

ENFORCE, ln-fl/rfe. f. Power, 
firength. Not ufed. 

ENFORCEDLY, In-fb'r-fed-1}'. ad. 
By violence, not voluntarily, not 
fpontaneoully. 

EN FOR.CEMENT, ln-f?Me-mc!nt. f • 
An aa of violence, compulfion, 
force offered; fanction, that which 
gives force to a law; preffing e'lci
gence. 

ENFORCER, In-fb'r-fur. f. Com
peller, one who effects by violence. 

To ENFRANCHISE, In-fr!n'-tfh!z. 
v. a, To admit to the privileges o( 
a freeman; to fct free from tlavery; 
to free or releafc from cuftody ; to 
denifen. · · 

ENFRANCHISEMENT, k'fnln'
tfhlz-ml:nt. f. lnvefliture of the 
privilegesof a denizen; releafe from 
prifon or from tlavery-. . · 

ENFROZEN, ln-f;o'zn. pa~t. Con-
gealed with cold. · _ 

To ENGAGE, In-gl'dzh.- v. a, "To 
impawn, to fiake; to enlift, to bring 
into a party; to eh1bark in an af
fair, to enter on an undertaking : 
to unite, to attach ; to induce, ~ 
win by pleafing means; to gain.; to 
bind by any appointment or con
tract ; to feize by the attention ; t\'1' 
employ, to hold in bufinefs ; •to en
counter, to light. 

To ENGA9E, In g!'dzh. v. n. Ttt 
conilia~ to fight; to embark in any 
bulinefs, to enlifl: in any party. 

EN .. 
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F.NGAGEl'v1ENT, In-g&\lzh-m~nt. r. f to mark wood or il:onr; to imrrds 
The atl: of cpgaging, impawning, l de'"ply,to imprint; to bury, to inter. 
or making liable to debt; obliga-~ ENGRAVEN, In-gr!i'vn. pan. of 
tion by contratl.; adherence to a f.~Nr;RAVE. 
party o-r caufe, J~llliality; employ- ' ENGRAVER, In grY-1 :'Ir. f. A 
m~nt of the attentiou; iicrht, con- I cutter in Honl', or other m.H:er. 
tliEt, h<~Lt!.·; ,,bli;;Hinn, ~;Jcive. ENGRAVING-, in-g•::'-dog. f. ·A 

To ENGi\OL, 1n-dzi.J.',:, v, a. To pidur~ nr mark er>gn\lled. 
impriio-,1, to conFine. . , To E:~ GROS:-,, ln-gr<Yfe. v. a. To 

To ENGARR ISON, L·--gAr'-rl-fun. / d1icken, to m :k · rhick; ro increa(e 
v. a. '""ro protcCl by a garri{:,-,n. in bulk; to fatten, to plump up; to. 

To ENGENDF.R, Ll-d7.h(\u'-dur. v.a. ftizc in ;);e vrols; to r:urc':,afe the· 
To beget b~tween d;H~rent fcx<~S; whole of an·y c:mtmodi:y for the 
to produce, to form ; to e1rcite, to fake of felli;Jg at a high price; to 
caufe, to produce; to Gring forth. COllY in a hrg·~ h>nd 

To ENGENDER, h-dzhc,'-c6r. v.n. ENGROSSER, {,J·['r(/1£-{~r. f. He 
T" be r:mred, to be pruduccd. that purcha(cs ]ar'ge quantities of. 

EN~Jli\E, cn'-1:zUn. r. i\ny rnecha- any commodity, in order to fell it 
.file-d (>~rn~:icalion, in wh:ch vati- at a hi~:rh price. 

'r" T ~··:;' ... -,~ ' _, 'f "fir T 'JI' 
ous nHwcr•~·c;·,~s and pans concur to •:.NGRO:-o~tV1!•,N l, 1.1 gr6te"mcnt. 1, 
one d}i-:Et; a rniiit.1ry m~chine ; a!l App•opria,ion oF things in tht: grofs,-
inllrurolent to thrmv w:lter upon exorhit:Jnt 8cgu:IJ<ion. 
burnin7 hou{•:s; any mean:; u{d to To ENGUi~RI), h-E<l'rd. v. a. To 
bring t~ p:d~; an a~~~nt for another. prntetl, to ddend,·-

ENGINEER, en-Jzd -n~'r. f. (lw: To ENHA(,Cf•:, L1 l:ln's. v a. To 
who manages engines, one who di. rail{·, to advance in price ; to rai[r: 
uC!s the art'dicry of an army. in cileem; to <~ggrav~te. 

ENGINERY, en'~dz!d ~-r~-. f. Tile ENfi:\NCEMLNT, h-h!tn'~·rntnt. 
aCt of managi1'g :millci-y ; engines f. 11. ugmemation of vaiue; aggrava-
of war, artillery, t:on of iil. 

To E~GlRD, fo-gerd'. v. a. To E:'~1GlVJA, c-nfg'-m!t. f. /1. ricldle, 
er<circlc, to {urround. an ohll:nrc guelbm. 

ENGLE, cng'gl. f. A gull, a put,;; f:'-;lc;:A;\TICAL. r!:-nlr:-m!ct'-l-k:\1. 
bubble. --il. Ohfcure, ambigueu'lly or darkly 

ENGLISH, L1g'-gHlh. a. }}elollging cxpre!l\:cl. . 
to En;~iancl. ENIGMA !'fC/\LLY, e dg-m!n'-i-

To ENG.LISU, bg'-r:,Ht11. v. a. To kill y. ad. In a ic·nfc· diff,·rent from 
trani1ate 'tnto Enj:;lilh. rh.it which the words in their fami-

To EN GLUT, f:~ f•En'. v. a. To hlr acc.cptJtion imriv. 
fwallu·.': U[-'; to vlu~, t!J p!lmper, ENIGi\!l /\T!ST, e-nig'-mit till. f. 

T0 ENGORGE, j,.p{{rdzh. v. a. To Or.e ,.,ho de:<.L in obfcure and am-
f~,v(l.JlO\V, to ch~V('Ur., ..._;o gorge. bi1.~uons m:Htcrs. 

To EI\CUP.Gi.1., hyi'rdz.b. v. n. To To ENJOIN, ln-dzhoi'n. v. a. To di
devour, to h:~~d \\f~th eage1 n~(9 and ~ n:(t~ to order, ,to prcr..:ribe. • 
voracity. j ENj()l,\JEP, h-rL:hoi'n iu·. f. Or,e 

ToENGH..AIN,L1~g~·fi'ne. v.a. 'I'o \ ·\V 11ogiv-~sinjunCtil;ns. 
die de.;p, to die in ;'rain. ENJO!NME~,JT, h-dzhoi'n-ment. f. 

To E;\JGRAPI'LE, ln-gr:\/l. v. n. Dire.'tion, command. 
To clo(e \>ith, to contend with hold To ENJOY, In <.h.hoy'. v. a. To feBl 
on each other. or P''rceive with pleafure; to obtain 

To ENGRASP, h-grMp'. v. n. To poildlion or fruition of; to p:~a(e, 
•t.iu, to ho-ld !:1ft in the hand. to gladden. 

To ENGRAVE; in-grlt've, v. a. To!· To ENJOY, in-thhoy'. v. n. To 
piCture by incif4ons in any illJ.tter; !in; in happin~fs. ]; 

.1 EN• 
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ENJOYER, In dzhoy'-llr. f. One that difpofition, malevolence, averfion; 

has fruition. Hate of oppotltion; malice, mif. 
E.NJ OY MENT, fn .dzhoy' -mtnt. f. chievous attempts. 

Happinefs, fruition. ENNE!I.GON, Cn-nt'-!1-gbn. f. A 
To ENKfNDLE, in-lda'dl. v. a. To figure of nine <lllgles. 

fet on fire, to int1arnc; to rouCe ENNEATICAL, 6n-nt lu'-y-kal. a. 
pa!lion; to incite to any aCl: or hope. Every ninth in a [cries. 

To ENLARGE, in-la'rd:.:h. v. a. To To ENKOBLE, en-n6'b1. v. a. To 
make greater in quantity or appear- raife from commoriaity to nobility; 
anr.e; to dilate, to expand ; to am- to dignify, to aggrandife ; to ele-
plify ; to relcak from conlinement; vate; to make famous or illull:rious. 
to dilful"e in eloquence. ENNOBLEMENT, en.n0'bl-ment. f. 

To ENLARGE, fn-U'rdzh. v. n. To The aB. of railing to the rank of 
expatiate, to (peak in many words. nobility ; exaltation, elevation, dig-

ENL!iRGEMENT, ln-H'rdzh-m~nt. nity. 
f. lncreafe, augmentation, farther ENODATION, 6'-no-da"-fidtn. f. 
extenilon; relcafe from confinement The af~. of uncying a knot; folution 
or favitudc; magnifying reprefcnt- of a diH1culty. 
ation; expatiating fpeech, copious ENORMITY; 6-nfl'r-mf-ty. f. De-
di!Courlc. viation from rule; deviation from 

ENL.I\i<J.JER, b-Ll'r-dzldar. f. Am- right; atrocious crime:;, flagitiou~ 
plificr. villanies. 

To ENLIGHT, ~n--H'te. v. a. To ENORMOUS, ~-nil.'r-mlts. :1. Irre-
illuminatc, to fupf!ly with light. gular, out of rule; wicked beyond 

To EN!,!GHTEN, cn,-ii'tn. v. a. the common meafure; exceeding in 
To ill,Jmirnte, to fupply with light; bulk the common meafure. 
to inftruct, to furnilh with increa(c ENORMOUSLY, l:-tJa'r-mM-1)•. ad. 
of knowledge; t•J fnppl~ with light. Beyond mcafurc. 

ENL!CHTENER, t;n-li'te .. nltr. f. ENO~U/WUSNESS, ~ nil.'r-mUf-nes. 
One that gives light; inf:ructor. f. lmmea{urable wickednefs. 

To EI\'Lll'<K, In-lingk'. v. a. To ENOUGH, c-nM'. a. Being in· a 
chain to, to bud. fuHicient. m,,afure, fuch as !nay fa-

To ENLIST, in-Hif. v. a. To en- tisfy. 
rol! I or militJry fervice; to brin~ ENOUGH, ~-nM'. f. Somethit>t>: 
into a party. fntlicicr;t in gn~at,1efs or exc·cllence~ 

To ENLIST, In-HlY. v. n. To en- ENOUGH, 2:-nitt'. ad. 1n a fufEcicot 
gage in military f~rvicc; to enter degree, in a degree that gives fatif-
into a party. faEtion; an exclamation notino- ful-

ENLISTMENT, !n-llll'-mbt. f. nefs or iittiety. "' 
The art of enliHiug. ENOW, c-now'. 'Tl1e plural of E~ 

To ENLIVEN, ln-ll'vn. v. a. To NOUG 11. A f"LdTiLient number. 
mah quick, to make alive, to am- EN PATRON ED, (:n-pil.'-trund. a. 
rnate; to n1ake vigorous or adivc; H:l.ving a patron. 
to make fprightly; to make gay. To ENRAGE, irH7( dzh. v. a. To ir~ 

ENLIVEN.lf,R, In-Irv-nfrr. f. That rit:1te, to pro~ol~~. to make furious. 
which animates, that which iavi- To ENRANGJ.t :ln:r?i'ndzh. '/,a. To 
gorate.~. pl~ce regularly, to pu~ in order. 

To ENLUM!NE, In-iit'-min. v. a To ENRAt~K, b!-ri.tngk'. v. a. To 
To illumine, to illaminatc. pL:ce in orderly ranb. 

To -ENMARBLE, In-ml'rbl. v. a. To ENRAPT, ln-rltpt'. v. a. To 
To turn to marble. throw into ar~ extz.fy, to tranfport 

To ENMESH, ln-rntft(. v. a. To into enthuGafm. 
net, to intanglc. To ENRAPTURE, h-l~p'-t&r. v. a. 

ENMITY, eu'-wi ty, f, Unfrirndly l To twlfpQr~ 1vith plealim;. 
To 
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To ENRAVISH, {n-rb'-llb. v~a. To 

throw into extafy. 
ENRAVISHMENT, ln·rlv'-ilh-

m~nt, f. Extafy of delight. 
To EN RHEUM, Jn-r6'm. v. n. To 

take cold. 
To ENRICH, ln-rltfh.'. v. a. To 

make wealthy, to make opulent; to 
fertitife, to make fruitful ; to ftore, 
to fupply with aJgmentation of any 
thing detirable. 

!:NRJCHMENT, ln-dtlh'-mtnt. f. 
Augmentation of wealth; improve
ment by addition. 

To ENRIDGE, ln-ddzh'. v. a. To 
form with longitudinal protube
rances or ridges, 

To ENRING, fn-r!ng'. v. a. To 
bind round, to encircle. 

''l'o ENRIPEN, In-rl'pn. v. a. To 
ripen, to mature. 

To ENROBE, In-r6'be. v. a. To 
drefs, to clothe. 

To ENROL, in-r0'1e. v. a. To infert 
in a roll or regilter ; to record ; to 
involve, to inwrap. 

'ENROLLER, ln-r6'le-1ir. f. He that 
enrols, he that regifiers. 

ENROLMENT, ln-rb'le-ment. f. 
Regifter, writing in which any thing 
is recorded. 

'I'o ENROOT, ln-r6't. v. a. To fix 
by th·e root. 

'To ENROUND, !n-rou'nd. v, a. To 
environ, to furround, to enclofe. 

ENS, tn7;'. f. Any being or exiftence. 
To ENSANGUINE, in-f.lng'-gwln. 

v. a. To fmcar with gore, to fuf.: 
f~o,~(e with blond. 

To ENSCHEDULE, ln-fCd'-ii.l. v, a. 
To inft"rt in a fchedule or writing. 

To ENSCONCE, ln-fkom'. v. a. 
To cover as with a fort. 

To ENSEAM, ln-f~'m. v. a. To fow 
np, to enclofe by a feam. 

To ENS EAR, ln-fe'r. v. a. To cau
terife, to flanch or flop with fire-. 

To EN£HJELD, ln-!hl'ld. v. a, To 
cover. 

To ENSHRINE, ln-nul'ne. v. a. 
To enclofe in a cheft or cabinet, to 
prrfrrve as a thing facred. 

ENSIFORM, ~n'-fJ-fbrm. a. Hav
ing the fhape of a fword, 
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l!NSIGN, ~n'-slne. {. The ltag or 
fiandard of a regiment; a badge, or. 
mark of diftinclion; the officer of 
foot who carries the flag. . 

ENSIGN BEARER, en' -slne-b!-rur. 
f. He that carries the flag. 

ENSlGNCY, en'-~In-f}'. f. The 
office of an enfign. 

To ENSLAVE, ln-fl!'ve. v. a. To 
reduce to fervitude, to deprive 'of 
liberty ; to make over to another as 
his fla ve. 

ENSLAVEMENT, In-fla've-mtnt. {, 
The 11-ate of fervitude, flavery. 

ENSLAVER, fn-0~'-vl:tr. f He that 
reduces others to a ftate of fervitude. 

To ENSUE, ln-fu'. v. a. To follow, 
to purfue. 

To ENSUE, !n-Ul'. v. n. To follow 
as a confequence' to premifes ; to 
fucceed in a train of events, .Qr courfe 
of time. 

ENSURANCE, !n-fi16'-rans. f. Ex
emption from hazard, obtained by 
the payment of a certain fum ; the 
fum paid for fecurity. 

ENSURANCER, ln-fho'-r~n-fbr. {, 
He who undertakes to e~tempt from 
hazard. 

To ENSURE, ln-1h6'r. v. a. To af
certain, to make certain, to fecure; 
to exempt any thing from hazard 
by paying a certain fum, on con~ 
dition of being reimburfed for mif. 

. carriage. . 
ENSURER, fn-fht>'-rfir. f. One who 

makes cdntraets of enfurance, 
ENTABLATURE, In-t~b'-1!!- } 
~~ c 

ENTABLEMENT, In-t!b'l- ' 
ment. . 
In architeCture, the architrave, frize, 
and cornice of a pillar. 

ENTAIL, In-tale. f. The efiate en
tailed or fettled, with regard to the 
rule of it's defcent; the rule of lile
fcent,fettled fpr any efiate. 

To ENTAIL, ln-ti'le. v. a, To 
fettle the defcent of any ellate fo 
that it can net be, by any fubfequent' 
polfeifor, bequeathed at pleafure,. 

To ENTAME, ln-di'me. v. a. T~J 
tame, to fubjugate. 

To ENTANGLE, fn-tlng'gl. v. a. 
'l'o 



To inwrap or cnfnare witli 1ortie
thing not ealily extricable ; to twi!t 
or confufe; to involve in difficulties, 
to perplex. 

ENTANGLEMENT, in-tb.ng'gl.' 
ml:nt. f. Intricacy, perplexity, 
puzzle. 

ENTANGLER, In-t:i.ng'-glut. f. 
One that intangles. 

To ENTENDER, in~ten'-dfir. v. a. 
To make tender, to make fond, 

To ENTER, en'-tltr. v. a,, To go or 
come into any place; to initiate in 
a bufinefs, method, or fociety; to 
fet down in a writing. 

To ENTER, en'-tl!r. v. n. To come 
io, to go in ; to penetrate mentally, 
to make intelleCtual entrance; to 
engage it; to be initiated in. 

ENTERABLE, l:n'-ter-:\.bl. a. That 
may be enter€d. 

ENTER!NG, en'-ter-Ing. f. En
-trance, paffage into a place, 

To ENTERLACE, in-tl:r-lHe. v. a. 
To intermix. 

ENTEROLOGY, en-t6-rbl'-6-dzhy. 
f. The anatomical account of the 
bowels ~nd internal parts. 

ENTERP ARL ANCE, ln-tl:r-pa'r
l~ns. f. Parley, mutual talk, con
ference. 

ENTERPRISE, en'-ter-prizc. f. An 
undertaking of hazard, an arc:luous 
attempt. 

To ENTERPRISE,en'·tcr-prize. v.a. 
To undertake, to attempt, to eifay. 

ENTERPRISER, en'-ter-prl zl!r. f. 
A man of enterprife, one who un

. dertakes great things. 
To ENTERTAIN, en-ter-d.' ne. v. a. 

To converfe with, to talk with; to 
treat at the table; to receive hof
pitably ; to keep in one's fervice ; 
to referve in the mind; to pleafe, 
to amufe, to divert; to admit with 
fatisfa<'lion. 

ENTERTAINER, ~n .. t~r-t~'-nbr. f. 
He that keeps others in his fervice; 
he that treats others at his table; 
he that pleafe£, diverts, or amu!es. 

ENTERTAINMENT, l:n-ter-tlt'ne
m~n.t. f. Converfation ; treatment 
at the table: hofpitable reception ; 
Fayment of foldicrs or fervants ; 

-_'VOL, I, 
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amufement\ diveJfion ;'' tlta'Oiatkk 
> performance, the lower comedy. 
ENTER T l.SsUl:m,ln-ttr-dlh'.(td. a. 

Interwoven or intermixed with va.-
1 rious colours or fuhftances. 
~'o ENTHRONE, ln-thrb'ne. v. a._ 
l To place on a regal. (eat; to inveit 
i with fovereign authority. 
ENTHUSIASM, tn--tM'-zy-hm. f.. 

A vain belief of private revelation, 
a vain confidence of divine favour; 
heat of imagination ; elevatian of 
fancy, exaltation of ideas. 

ENTHUSIAST, tn-thtl-zy-ldl:. f. 
One who vainly imagines a private 
revelation, one who has a vain con
fidence of his intercourfe with God ; 
one of a hot imagination ; one of 
elevated fancy, or exalted ideas. 

ENTHUSIASTICAL, l:n-tM-l' 
zV .. ai'-d-k!ll~ 

EN-;.fHUSTASTICK, c!n-tM- a. 
zy as'-d:k. 
Pcrfuaded of fame communication 
with the Deity ; vehemently hot in 
any caufe ; elevated in fancy, ex .. 
alted in ideas. 

ENTHYMEME, en'-tht-mem. f. 
An argument confifting only of an 
antecedent and confcquential propo
fition. 

To ENTICE, Io-tl'fe. v. a. To al
lure, to attraCt, to draw by blan
dilhment or hopes. 

ENTICEMENT, fn-tl'fe-ml:nt. f. 
The ad or praCtice of alluring to ill ; 
the means by which one is allured 
to ill, allurement. 

ENTICER, In-tl'-ffir. f. One that 
allures to ill. 

ENTICINGLY, fn-tl'-slng-lf. ad. 
Charmingly, in a winning manner. 

ENT1ERTY, :ln-tl'-l:r-ty-, f. The 
whole, not barely a part. 

EJNTIRE, ln-d're. a. Whole, ,undi
vided ; unbroken, complete in it's 
parts ; full, complete; in full frrength. 

ENTIRELY, fn-d're-ly. ad. In the 
whole, without divifion ; compl.::te~ 
ly, fully. 

ENTIRENESS. In.tl're-n~s. f. Corn .. 
pletencfs, fulne!s. 

To ENTITLE, In-tl'tl. v. a. To 
grace or dignify with a ~itle or ho-

\1 u nourable 
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nourable appellation; to fuperfcribe I ENUCLEATIO~, t!-nu-kl)-?1'-lh~n~ 
or prefix as a title; to give a claim f. The lolvint; a difficulty. 
to any thing; to grant any thing as To ENVELOP, fn-vl:J' up. V. a. To 

. claimed by a title. inwrap, to l'over ; to hide, to fur-
ENTITY, en' -tl-ty. f. Something round; to line, to cover on the in• 

which really is, a real being; a fide. 
particular fpecies ofbeins-. ENVELOPE, (>, .. vf: lo'pc. f. A 

To ENTOlL, In-toi'l. v. a. To <rn- wrapper, an outward ofe. 
fnare, to intangle, to bring into To EN 1/ENOM, ln-vtn'. um. v.a. To 
toils or nets, poifon ; to rnak" odious;· to enrage. 

'I'o ENTOMB, in-to'm. v. a. To put ENVIABLE, cn'-vy-iwl. a. Delerv-
into 'l tomb. ing envy. 

ENTHAILS, c/ trcls. f. T'he in- ENVIER, ea' vy-~Jr. f. One that en. 
teilines, the bowels, the guts; the vies another, a malignt:r. 
internal parts. · ENVIOUS, t:n'-vy;'l;. ·• InfeCl:ed 

ENTRANCE, en'-tdfls. f. The with envv. 
power of entering into a place; the ENVlUUSLY, cn'-vyM-1y. :1d. With 
;;aCl of entering; the pafii•ge by envy, with malip:nitv, "itfl ill-will. 
which a place is ent~red, avenue; To ENVJRON, b-vl'. dtn. v. a. 
initiation, commencement; the aa of 'ro furrcund ; to envelop; to be. 
taking poffdlion of an· office or dig- ficge, to hem in ; to cnclofe, to in· 
nit}'; the beginning of any thing. veil. 

To E!'.TRANLE, fn-td.m'. v. a. To ENVIRONS, 6n-vy tO'nz. f. The 
put into a trance, to withdraw the neighbourhood or m·ighbouring 
foul wholly to other regions; to put places round about the countrv. 
into an txt:1fy. To ENUMERATE, ~-nG'-mt\•-ate, 

To ENTRAP~ in-tdp'. v. a. To en- v. a. To reckon up fingly, to count 
fnare, to catch in a trap; to involve over difiin<':tly. 
unexpeEtedly in difficulties; to take ENUMERATION, t'-nil-mer-ra"-
advantage of. lhun. J: The act of numbering or 

To ENTK.EAT, In-tr~'t, v. n. To counting over. 
pttition, to folicit, to importune; To ENUNCIATE, c-nun'-fhy-ate. 
to prevail upon by felicitation; to v. a. To declare, to pro~lairn. 
treat or ufe well or ill. ENUNCJ ATION, 6'-m'w-fuy-fl.". 

To ENTREAT, ln-tnrt. v. n. To fhlm. f. Declaration, publick at-
offer a treaty or compaa; to treat, t~.ation; intelligence, information. 
to difcourfe; to make a petition. ENUNCL<\TIVE, t:-nan'-D.r)'-a-tlv. 

ENTREATANCE: fn.tre'-t~ns. f. a. Declarative, expreffive. 
Petition, entreaty, folicitation. EN UNCIATlVELY, l:-nl.tn'-fhy-:'!· 

ENTREATY, fn-tre'-ty. f. Petition, tfv-Jy. ad. Declaratively. 
prayer, folicitation. ENVOY, cn'-voy. f. A puhlick mi-

EN TRY, l:n'-try. f. The paffage by nifter fent from one power to a no-
which a·ny one enters a houfe ; the ther; a publick melfenger, in dig-
act of entrance, ingrefs; the aft of nity below an ambaffadour; a mef-
taking poiiUlion of ~ny eftate; the fenger. 
att of regillering or letting down in To ENVY, en'-vy. v. a. To hate 
writing; the a& of entering pub- another for excellence or fuccefs; 
lickly into any city. to grieve at any qualities of excel-

'To ENUBILATE, e-ntt'-bi-llitc. v. a. lcnce in anot·her; to grudge. 
To clear frcm clouds. To ENVY, ·en'-•1· v. n. To feel 

ENUBILOUS, l:-n&'-bi-Ius. a. Free envy, to feel pain at the fight of 
from clouds. excellence or felicity. 

To ENUCLEATE, ~ nu'-kly-ate. ENVY, l:n'.vy. f. Pain felt and ma-
v.a. To {olve, to clear. lignity cunceived at the light of 

excel~ 
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excellence or happinef~; ri\·alry, 
competition; mal.icr. 

To ENW HEEL, :l.a-hw\?1. v. a. To 
encomoafs, to encircle. 

To E·\JWOMB, b-wi!'rn, v. a. To 
make pregnant; to bury, to bide. 

EPACT, ~·-p~kt. f. A number 
whereby we note the excefs of the 
commo~ fclar year above the lunar, 
and thereby may find out the age of 
the moon every yt'ar. 

EPAULMENT, c-pi./1-mtnt. f. In 
fortihratioa, a idework made ei
ther of l.':'lrth thrown up, of bags of 
eanh, or gabions, or of fafcines and 
earth. 

EPENTHES!S, c!-pen'-th~-ds. f. 
The addition of a vowel or confo
nant in the mid:lle of a "'ord. 

EPHEMERA, e-fern'-~-d .. f. A fe
ver that terminates in one day; an 
infect that lives only one day. 

EPHEMERAL, ~-fem'-~-r~l. l. 
EPHEMERICK, e-fem'-~-dk. S a. 

Diurnal, bcginuing and ending in 
a day. 

El'HEMERTDES, ef.e-mer'-y-dh 
f. The plural ofEPHEMERIS. · 

EPHEMERlS, l:-fem'-l:-rls 1: .A 
journal, an account of daily tranf
aB:ions; an account of the daily 
motions and f1tuations of the planets. 

EPHEMERIST, t-f~m'-~-dil. i. One 
who confults the planets, IDnc who 
Hudies aftrology. 

EPHEMERON- WORM, e-fem'-e
rbn-wurm. f. A worm that lives but 
a day. 

EPHOD, H'-bd. f. A fort of orna
ment worn by the Hehrew prict1:s. 

EPICK, ep'-Ik. a. Compriling nar
rations, not a€1:ed, not rehcarfcd. It 
is ufuallv fuppofed to be heroick. 

EPICEDlUM, c!p-y-fl:'-dyom. f. An 
elegy, a poem upon a funeral. 

_EPICENE, ep' -y-f~n. a. Commr~n 
ro both fexes. 

EPICURll, l:p-y-k&'r. f. A man 
given wholly to luxury. 

EPICUREAN, l:p-y-ki\-d'-~n. f. 
One who holdo the principles of 
Epicurus. 

EPICUREAN, ep-y-ki\-rl:'-~n. a. 
I.uxuriou.sJ tontri?;ning lO lux\lry. 
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EPICURISM, l:p'-y-kil-rfim. f. 
Luxury, fenfual enjoyment, gro(a 
pleafure. 

EPICYCLE, l:p'-y-flkl. f. A little 
circle, the centre of which is in the 
circumference of a greater, or a 
fmall orb depend ~nt on a greater. 
as that of the moon on that of the 
earth, 

.EPICYCLOID, ep-y-f1'.kloid. f. A 
curve generated by the revolution 
of the periphery of a circle along 
the convex or concave part of ana• 
ther circle. 

EPIDEMICAL, ep y-cl:m'-f. ~ 
Id.!. a. 

EPIDEMICK, l:p-y-dem'-Ik. 
That which falls at once upon great 
numbers of people, as a plague; 
generally prevailing, affecting great 
numbers; general, univf'rfal. 

EPIDERMIS, ep-y-der'-mfs. f. The 
fcarf-ikin of a man's body. 

EPIGRAM, ~p'-)·-grlun. f. A fhort 
poem terminating in a point. 

EP.fGRAMMATICAL, cp-y- } 
gdm-m~t'-f-k<\1. 

EPJGRAMMATICK, l:p-y- a. 
gr~m-m<'n'-lk. 
Dealing in epigrams, writing epi
grams ; fuitable to epigrams, be
longing to epigrams. 

EPIGRAMMATIST, l:p-y-gdm'
m~-dft. f. One who writes or deals 
in epigrams. 

EPIGRAPH, l:p'-y-grH. f. An in
fcription on a ilatue or a building. 

EPILEPSY, ep'-y-Jtp-fy. f. Any 
convullion, or convulfive motion of 
the whole body, or of fome of it's 
parts, with a lols of fenfe. 

RPILEPT!CK, l:p-y-lep'-tlk. a. 
Convulfed. 

EPILOGUE, tp'-y-lbg. f. The 
poem or fpeech at the end of a play. 

EPIPHANY, ~-pff'-ll-nf. f. A 
eh urch . felli val, celebrated on the 
twelfth day after Chriftmas, ifl 
commemoration of our Saviour's 
being manifefted to the world, by 
the appearance of a miracuJous: 
blazing fiar. 

EPJPHONEMA, l:p-f-£6-nt'-ml. f.. 
An ex~:lamation. a cGnc;luflve fen-

vu a tent~ 
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tence not clofely connetl.ed with the EPITOMISER, e-ph'-6-rnl-zur.} 
words foregoing. · EPITOMIST, e-pit'-o-mllL {, 

f:P!PHORA, ~-pff'-Po-ri. f. An in- An abridger, an abftracter. 
flarnation of any part, particularly uf EPOCH, l:p' -ok. (f. The time 
the eyes. EPOCHA, tp'-o-ki. 5 at w}jich a 

EP lPHYSIS, ~-pif'-y-d~. f. A cere- new computation is begun, the time 
tion, the parts added by accrc- from which dates are n~mbercd. 
tion. EPODE, ~p'-odc. f. The ilanza fol-

EPIPLOCE, l:-plp'-16-fe. {. A fi- !owing the fi:rophe and antiftrophe. 
gure in rhetorick, by which one ag- EPOi>fi.E, ~p-o-pe'. f. An epick or 
gravation, or il:riking circumil:ance, heroick poem. 
is added in due gradation to another. EPULARY, ep'-6-ler-y. a. Pertain· 

~PISCOPACY, c-r.fs'-ko-p~-fy. f. ing to a feaR:. 
The government of bilhops, cfl:a- EPU LA TION, ep-fl.Jil'-lhun. {. 
blilhed by the apofiles. A banquet, fealling. 

EPISCOPAL, e-pis'-kb-pal. a. Be- EPULOTICK. ep-u-lot'-ik. f. Ad-
. longing to a bifhop ; velted m a catriftng medicament. 
bifhop. EQQABILITY, t'-bd-b!l"-1-tj. f. 

El'JSCOP ALIAN, c-pl.>-ko-p?i -lyan. Equality to itfelf, evennefs, uni. 
a. Having bilhops. formity. 

EPISCOPALIAN, c-pls-kb-pa'-lyh EQIJABLE, e'-kwabl. a. Equal tlil 
f. ·An advocate for epifcopacy. itfelf, even, uniform. 

EPJSCOP ATE, C::-pis'-k0-p?ne. f. A EQUABLY, c'-kwa-bl)'. ad. Uni-
bilhoprick. formly, ~venly, equally to itfelf. 

ErrsooE, ep'-}•-fode. f. An inci- EQyAL, ~'-bdl. a. Like another 
~ntal narrative, or digrcflion in a in bulk, or any quality that admits 
p0em·, fcparable from the main (ub- comparifon; adec1uate to any pur-
j~fl:. · pofe ; even, uniform ; in jua pro-

EPISODICAL, f.p-y-fod'.I-ld.l.} portion; impartial, neutral; indif-
El'lSODlCK, l:p-y-li)d'-Ik. . a. ferent; equitable, advantageous, 

Contained in an epifode. alike to both parties; upon the fame 
:EPISPASTICK, i:p-)·-fpid-t!k. a. terms. 

Drawing; b!iflf~ring. EQI}i\L, c~'-kw!l.!. f. One not infe-
EPJSTLE, c-plf'l. f. A letter. riuur or fupc1iour to another; one of 
EPISTOLARY, c-pi;-tb-Li.r-y. a. the fame age. . 

Rela:ing to letters, fuitablc to let- To EQYAL, ~'-kw?t!. v. a. To make 
ters; tran13cted bv lett<:rs. one thing or perlon equal to ano-

.EPTSTLER, e-pi!l<Jur, f. A fcribbler ther; to rife to the fame fbte with 
of letters. another perf~1n; to rt.."Compcnfe fully. 

EPITAPH, ep'-}-tH. f. An infcrip- To EQYALIZE, e'-kw~-llze. v. a, 
tion upon a tomb Hone. To make even ; to be equal to. 

EPITHALAMIUM, ep-f-tlla-!:1'- EQpALITY, e-kwol'-It-y. f. Like. 
myum. f. A rmptial fang .• a com- nefs with regard to any quantities 

. pliment upon ma.rriag<:. compared; the fame degree of dig-
EP !THEM, ep'-y-tli:':"m. f. A Ji.. nity; evcnnefs, uniformity; equa. 

quid mcdic~.ment externally applied, bility. 
El'lTIIET, ep'-y-rl:c6t. f. Ar1 ad- EQlJALLY, ~'-kw!tl-)'. ad. In the 

jc•:\~ve denoting, any quality good lame degree with another; evenly, 
. Qr .ba~l. equably, uniformly ; impartially. 

J!'ITO.!VIE, e-plt'.b-me. f. Abridg- J~QOALNESS, 6'-kw!i.l-nes. f. The 
' mcnt, abl;neviaturc. f:;;'rsc as EQ._u A.Ll TY. 

'ci EPITOM!s·E, e-plt'-0-mhe. v.a. I EQlJ.A..NGULAR, e-kwang'-gll.Jar. 
To :..b!l:r,.:{l:, to contract into a nar-1 a. Conlifl:in~ of equal angles. .. 
ri..:~·; ijnce i ·to dimini!h, to curtail. I FQYANIMITY. 6'-kwhlm"-I-tf. f. 

Even-
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Evennefs of mind, neither elated 
nor dcprelfed. 

EQYANIMOUS, e-kwim'-y-rnus. a. 
Even, not dejeCI:ed. 

EQpATION, c-kwl'-Jhun. f. The 
inveftigation of a mean propoition 
colleded from the extremities of 
excefs and defect ; in algebra, an 
expreilion of the fame quantity in 
two diaimilar terms, but of equal 
value; in aihonomy, the difference 
between the time marked · by the 
fun's apparent motion, and that 
meafured by it's. teal motion. 

EQYATOR, e-kwa'-t1tr. f. A great 
circle, the poles of which arc the 
poles of the world. It divides the 
globe into two equal parts, the nor
thern and fouthern hemifphercs. 

EQ!_J A TO RI A L, e'-kw[t-t6" -ry-al. a. 
Pertaining to the equator. 

EQYERR Y, l:-kwer' -y. f. Mafier of 
the hode. 

EQYESTRIAN, c-kwes'-try-?m. a. 
Appearing on horfeback; !killed in 
horfemanlhip; belonging tu the fe
cond rank in Rome. 

EQglCRURAL, e' -kwy-kriJ"-r:\1. a. 
Having the legs of an equal length. 

EQYID 1 STAN T, c' -kwy-dfs" .tint. 
a. 1. At the fame diihnce. 

EQYID!:>TANTLY, C'-kwy-dl.,"-
t~mt-ly. ad. At the fame dii1ance. 

EQY1FORM1TY ,l:' -kwy-fA"r-rni-ty. 
(. Uniform equality. 

EQPILATEi{I\L, e'-kwy.JU'-c!d.l. 
a. Having all fides equal. 

To EQYlL1IlRA.TE, t'-kwy-ll"-
. brlhe. v. a. To balance equally. 

EQ!JILJBRATION, e'-kwy-H-bra"
lM.n. f. Equipoife, 

EOJHLIBRlUM, l:'-kw}·-ilb'-ry-bm. 
f. Equipoife, equality of weight; 
eq!!ality of evidence, motives, or 
powers. 

EQlJINECESSAR Y, e' -kwy-nes"
lef-fl!r-j-. a. Needful in the fame 
degree. 

EQY1NOCTIAL, l:'-kwy.n6k"-IMI. 
(. The line that encompaJ1es the 
world at an equal oill:ance from ei. 
ther pole, to which circle when the 
fun comes, it makes equal day3 and 
ni,hts aU over the globe. 
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EQPINOCTIAL, 6'-kwy-nbk""lM.t. 
a. Pertaining to the equinox; hap
pening about the time of the equi
noxes ; being near the equinoctial 
line. 

EQ~JINOCTIALLY, l:'-kwy-nok". 
iMl-y. ad. In the diredion of the 
eq uinodial; 

EQYINOX, e'-kwy-noks. f. Equi
nQxes are the precife times in which 
the fun enters into the firft point of 
Aries and Libra; for then, moving 
exadly under the equinoCI:ial, he 
makes our days and nights equal; 
cquinotlial wind. 

EQYJNUMEJ{ANT, c'-kwy-nll"-
me-dnt. a. Having the fame 
number. 

To EQ!JIP, ~-kwfp'. v. a. To furnifh 
for a horfeman ; to furnifu, to ac
coutre, to fit out. 

EQpJPAGE, ek'-kwl-padzh. f. Fur
niture for a horfeman ; carriage of 
ftate, vehicle; altendance, retinue;, 
accoutrements, furniture. 

EQ.YIP!J.GED, ck'-kwi-riidzhd. a; 
Accoutred, attended, 

EQYlPENDENCY, i':'-kwy-pM'-
den-fy. f. The atl: of hanging in 
equipoife. 

EQYli'lVIENT, e-kwip'-ment. f. 
The aB: of equipping or accoutring; 
accoutrement, equipage. 

EQYIPOISE, c'-kwy-poiz. f. Equa• 
lity of weight, equilibration. 

EQyi POLLENCE,e' -kwy-por'-lens. 
f. Equality of force or power. 

EQYIPOLLENT, 6'-kwy-plll''-lent. 
a. Having equal power or force. 

EQPIPONDERANCE,i':'-kwy-l 
pba"-ded.ns. . 

EQYIPONDERANCY,l:'-kwj- a. 
p6n" -d~r !in-fy. 
Equality of weight. 

£,CWJPONDERANT, l:'-k.wy-pon''
dcr-!int. a. Being of the fame 
weight. 

To EQYIPONDERATE, ?:'-kwf
p6n"-der-lne. v. n. To weigh equal 
to any thing. 

EQPIPONDIOUS, l:'-kwf-plm,.-
dy6.s, a. Equilibrated, equal O!)o 

either part. 
E.QYIT ABLE~ ek' -kwf-tibl. a, J uft, 

due 
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>Cue to jullice; loving ju!lice, can-~ cl..:firutlion; the flate of beinrr torn 
did, imp::mial. up by the roots. '"' 

EQ~JITABLY, ek'-kwy-db-ly. ad. ERADICATIVE, e dd' y-id.-tfv. a, 
Jui!ly, impartially. That which cures radically. 

EQ!JITY, ek'-kwl-ty. f. Jullicc, To EKASE, ~-rlt'ie. v. a. To deftroy, 
nght, honefly; impartiaiit)' ; in to rub ou~; to expunge. 
law, the rules of drcifion obrnved ERASEMENT, tl:-rA'le-ment. f. De. 
by the court of ch~nccry. Jhuaion, devaflation; e.xpuncbon, 

To EQUIVALENCE, ~-blv'-vil- abolition. 
ll:ns. ;, a. To equiponderate, to be ERE, e;' re. ad. Before, fooner 
equal to. than. 

EQ,U.: l V. ALENCE, 1!-hiv'-•:<l-J ERE, l:'re prep. Before . 
. ens. f ERELONG, ~re-16ng'. ad. Before a 

EQ;}!VALENCY, ~-kwiv'-va- · long time had elapted. 
len-fy. EKENOW, ere-now'. ad. Before this. 
Equality of pe>wer or worth. time. 

EOPI V A LENT, <'-kwi /.va--lent. a. EH f~ \A:1II!LE, l:re.hwl'le. 
Eqo~l in value; equal in excel- hREWHILES, ~re-hwl'iz. 
lence; of the fame import or mean- ~,o,r;e time ago, before 
ing. whill'. 

EQYIVALENT, t':-kwh'-vit-l~nt.'f. To ERECT, c-ick(. v.a. Toplac~ 
A thing of the fame weight, dig- perpendicularly to the horizon; to 
niry, or v;duc. raife, to build; to elevate, to exalt; 

} ad. 

a little 

EQUl VOCAL, f.kwiv'-v6-k!d. a. to animatt>, to encourage. 
Of doubtflll fignification, meaniug To ERECT, c-rckt'. v. n. To rife 
differ~nt things; uncertain, doubt- uprlght. 
ful. ERECT, ~-rckt'. a. Upright; di-

EQ.!JIV OC ALLY, c-kwlv'-v6-kal-}·. reeled upwards; bold, cenfidtnt, 
ad. Ambiguouny, in a doubtful or vigorous. 
double fenlc; by uncertain or irre- ERECTION, ~-rek'-fhun. f. The 
gular birth, by generation out ol act of raifing, or !late of being raifed 
the !rated order. upward; the atl of building or raif-

E<.l._U!VOC/ILNESS,c-kwiv'-v6-k!tl. ing edifices. 
~~es .. f. Ambiguity, double mean. ERI~CTNESS, c-rekt'-nts. f. Up· 
1ng. rightnef's of pof!ure. 

T<1 EQYJVOCATE, ~-kwlv'-v6. EREMITE, er'-~-mlte. f. One who 
li?ne. v. n. To ufc words of equal Jives in a wildernels, a hermit. 
meaning, to ufe ambiguous c~pref- EREMITICAL, er·c-mh'-y-Hl. a, 
firms. R~:!igioufly folitary, 

E.Q!JIVOCATION, ~-kwiv.v6-kli.'. EREP L'\TlON, t:'-rep-tlt".fhun. f. 
1hun. f. Ambiguity of fpeech, A creeping forth. 
double meaning. EREPTION, e-r~p'-JMn. f. A 

EQUIVOCATOR, i':-kwlv'-,,f>.I:?J.. fnatching or taking away by force. 
t{lr. f. One who u[e> ambiguous ERGOT, Gr'-g6r. f. A fort of ftub, 
language. like a piece of horn, placed behind 

ERA, e' -d. r. The account nf time and below the paUern joint. 
from any particular dat·~ or epod1. I ERlNGO, e-rlng'-gb. f. Sea-holly, a 

ERADIATION, t''-rA-dy-et'-lr.un. f. plant. 
·Ernillion of rariiance. ERISTICAL, c-ds' -ti-k~l. a. Con-

To ERADICATE, e-r:'tcl' -y-kiite. v. a. trovedial, relating to difpute. . 
To pull up by the root; to Jdroy, ERMINE, l:r'-mln. f. An animal 
to end. that is found in cold countries, and 

ERADICATION, c'-dd-}·-ki't''.fh[m. which very nearly refembles a weafel 
t The aB: of tearing up by the root, in fhape; having a white pili, and 

9 ·l ~ 
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the tip of the tail black, and fur
nilhing a choice and valuabic fur. 

ERMtN"ED, er'-mlnd. a. Clothed 
with t'nnine. 

To ERODE, e-rb'de. v.a. To'canker, 
or eat away. 

EROGATION, ~r-rb-gl'-!Hrn. f. 
The att of giving or bellowing, 

" dillribution. 
EROSION, e rb'-zhfin. f. The atl: 

of eating away; the ftate of being 
eaten aw.'ly, 

To ERR, er'. v. n. To wander, to 
ramble; to mifs the right way, to 
Hray ; to deviate from any purpofe; 
to commit errours, "' miftake. 

ERRABLc, er'-dbl. a. Liable to 
err. 

ERRABLENESS, er'-dbl-r.b. f. Li
ablenefs to errour. 

ERRAND, :'lr'-d.nd. f. A rnefi'age, 
fom~thing to be told or done by a 
metrenger. 

Ek.RAN r, er'-dnt. a. Wandering, 
roving, rambling; vile, abandoned, 
comp<etely bad. 

ERRANTRY, er'-d.nt-tr~. f. An 
errant !1:Jte, the condition of a wan
derer; the employment of a knight 
errant. 

ERRATA, er-d'-t~. f. The faults 
of the primer or author inferted in 
the beginning or end of the book. 

ERRATICALLY, er-r~t'-i-kltl-j. ad. 
Without rule, without method, 

ERRATICK, l:r-r!tt'-fk. a. Wander
ing, uncertain, keeping no certain 
order; irregular, changeable, 

ERRONEOUS, er-rO'-nyl!s. a, Wan
dering, unfctt!ed; mi!laking, m if
led by errour. 

ERRONEOU3LY, er.rb'-nyM-ly. ad. 
By rnillakc, not rightly. 

ERR ON EO (J~ NESS ,er-r0' -nyM-nes. 
f. Phyfical falfchood, inconformity 
to truth. 

ERROUR, tr'-rl!r. f. Mifrake, invo
luntary deviation from truth ; a 
blunder, a miilake committed ; ro

, ving excurlion, irregular c.ourfe. 
ERST, erft'. ad. F'irfl; at iirft, in the 

beginning ; once, when time was ; 
formerly, long ago; before, tilL then, 
till now. . 

ESC 

ERUDESCENCE, ~-r&.Hs'-1 
seos. £ 

ERUBESCENCY, l: JiJ.bes'- • 
~en-fy. 
The atl: of growing red, red .. e:.~. 

ERUBESCENT, e-rfi-bU-~ent. a. 
Reddilh, fomewhat red. 

To Ef{UCT, ~-r6.kt'. v. a. To belch, 
to break wind from the from~ch. 

ERUCTATION, e-t6.k-t&.'-tlt6.rt. f. 
The act of belch:ng; belc;,, the 
matter vented from the llom~ch ; 
any fudden hurfl of wind or matter. 

ERUDITE, l:r'.fi .. dfc. :1 L"arn~d. 
ERUDITION, er-il-dlfh'.6.n. f. 

L"arnin(, knowledge. 
ERUGINOUS,e-rll'-dzhl-nfis.a. Par~ 

taking of the fubftance and nature 
of copper. 

l!.RUPTION, e-rop'-I.Mn. f. The 
atl: of breaking or bun1ing forth; 
burH, emiffion ; fudden excurfion 
of an holtile kind; effiorefcence. 
pufiules, 

ERUPTIVE, l:-rup'-tlv. a. Burfting 
forth. 

ERYSIPELAS, ~r-y-sip'-~-!h f. An 
emption of a hot acrid humour. 

ERYSIPELATOUS, er-y-slp-pel'-!. 
t6.s. a. Pertaining to eryfipe!as. 

ESCALADE, H-k~-JA'de. f. The aB: 
of fcaling the walls. 

ESCA LOP, 1k61'-lfip. f. A fhell-filh. 
the fi1ell of which is regularly indented. 

ESCAPADE, H-H-pli' de. t Irre
gular motion of a horfe. 

To ESCAPE, H-H'pe. v. a. To flee, 
to a void ; to pafs unobferved. 

To ESCAPE, t'!l~kil.'pe. v. n. To flee» 
to get out of danger. 

ESCAPE, l:r.ka'pe. f. Flight, the 
atl: of getting out of danger; in 
law, violent or privy evafion out of 
lawful reftraint; overfight, mitlake. 

ESCARGATO!RE, H-kllr-gA-~wAr. 
f. A nurfery of (nails. 

ESCHALOT, fh:'ll-h'lt'. f. A piant, 
ESCHAR, l:s'-kar. f. A hard crul\ 

or fear made by hot applications. 
RSCHAROTICK, ef-U"rl>t'-fk. a, 

Cauftick:, having the power to fear 
or burn the fle!h. 

ESCHEAT, H-tfltl!'t. f. Any lands 
or other profits, that fall to a lord 

within 
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within his man0r by forfeiture, or contratl: or betroth to another;' ta 
. the death of his ttmant, dying with- marry, to wed; to maintain, to 

out !1cir ~e~~nll,or efp,ecial. defend. 
To E~CHEA.l, ef-tfhe t. v. a. ~o To ESPY, H-fpf. v. a. To fee a 

fall to the lord of the manor by for. thing at a di!tance ; to di!Cover a 
feiturc. thing intcmled to be hidden; to fee 

ESCHr~ATOR, Cf-tlllt'-tor. L An of- unexpectedly; to difcovcr ac; a fpy. 
ficer that obf.::n·es t.:u: efchcats of To ESPY, H-fp}". v. n. To watch, 
the king in the county whereof he to look about. 
is efcheator. ESQJ,HRE, Cf-kwl're~ f. The ar-

·To ESCHEW, H-t!hb', v. a. To flee, mour-bearer or attendant 011 a 
to avoid. to il!Un. knight; a title of dignity, and next 

ESCHUTCHEON, Cf.kutlh'-lm. f. in deguc below a knight. 
The fhield of the fa.mily, the piCture To ESSAY, H-fL v. a. To attempt, 
of the enligns armorial. to try, to endeavour; to make ex· 

ESCORT, ts'.k(,rt. [. Convoy, guard periment of; to try the value and 
from place to place. purity of metals. 

To ESCORT, U-k~'rt, v. a. To con- ESSAY, U-fa. f. .A.ttempt, cndea-
voy, to guard from p:-ace to place. vour; a loofe performance; an irre• 

ESCOT, es-k.'Jt'. f. A tax paid in gular indigcil:ed piece; an eafy lree 
boroughs and corporations towards kind of compofition; a trial, an tl!C· 

the fupport of the community, corn- periment. 
manly calledfiot and lot. ESSENCE, l:s'- stns. f. Exill:ence, 

To ESCOT, M-kbt'. v. a. To pay a the quality of being; conftituent 
man's reckoning; to fupport him. fubftance; the caufe of exill:ence; 

ESCRlTOJR, H-krll-tO're. f. A box the very nature of any being; in 
with all the implements neceuary medicine, the chief properties or 
for writing. virtues of any fimple, or compofi-

ESCUAGE, b'-ki'ddzh. f. A kind of tion collected in a narrow compafs; 
knight's fervice. perfume, odour, fcent. 

ESCULENT, 6s'-H-l~nt. a. Good To ESSENCE, e~'-fl:m. v. a. To 
for food, eatable. perfume, to fcent. 

ESCULENT, es'-ku-U:nt. f. Some- ESSENTIAL, H-U~n'-fl1l!l. a. Ne-
thing fit for food. cellary to the conftitution or exitr-

ESPALlER, H-p.l.\'.yer. f. Trees ence of any thing; important in the 
planted and cut fo as to join.' higheft degree, principal; flUre, 

.ESPECIAL, H-pefh'-.1.1. a. Principal, highly reClified, fubtilly elaborated. 
chief. ESSENTIAL, l:f-f~n'-Jbll. f. Exi!t-

.rtSPECIALLY, H-fptll{-;i.l-y. ad. ence; lir!lorcontlituentprinciples; 
PrioGipally, chiefly. the chief point. 

ESPERANCE, Cf-pl:-ril'ns. f. Hope. ESSENTIALLY, l:f-fen'-fh:'tl-y. ad. 
ESPIAL, H-pl'-1!1. f. A fpy, a fcout. By the con!litution of nature. 
ESPLANADE, H-pla-n?t'dc. t: 'r11e ESSOINE, ef:.Joi'n. f. Allegement 

empty fpace between the glacis of of an excufe for him that is fum-
a.citadel a1:d tile iirll houfes of the mooed, or fought for, to appear; 
town. excufc, exemption. 

I~SPOUSAL, H-pou'-zid ;c;. lJfcJ· To ESTABLI:;t!, l·f-t:\b'-Hfh. v. a. 
;n the ad of efpoiJllng or betro<h- To lettk tirml y, to tix unalterably; 

, ?n rr., .. , . , , , , .. to ionnd, to buiid firmly, to lix im-
E~,Pou::•rl..t...S, ~::f-pou'-z,us. f. vnth- J£Jovea:Jly; m make fettlement of 
, out a iiogular. The ad of c.ontra<'l- <1r.y inbrriur;ce. 

inp: or af!iancing a man and WOill'lll EST ABLI SHF?.. es. tftb'-Hfh. ~r. f. 
tn "'' :h nd1eL J } le who cflablilltes ... 

1]:'::) ,.J'')IJ':'IL .;; pn11~. v. a. To ES1'AJU,l5HMENT. H-tab~.:.Uth. 
mbt •. 
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m~nt. f. Settlement, fixed fiatc; 
fettled re~::ulation, form, model; 
allowance,' income:, f.1lary. 

ESl'A l'E, cl' tA'te. 1: The general 
interell, the publick; condition of 
life; fon11ne, poifeffion iu land. 

To ESTATE, cl-ta'te. v. a. To fettle 
as a fortune. 

To ESTEEM, H-te'm. v. a. To 
fet a value, whether high or low, 
upon any thing ; to prize, to rate 
high ; to hold in opinion, to think, 
to imaeine. 

To ESTD:EM, ts-tC'm. v. n. To con
fider as w value. 

ESTEEM, ef te'm. f. High value, 
reverenti:rl regard. 

ESTEEM ER, H-te'm-(l!·. f. One that 
highly values, one that lets a high 
rate upon any thing. 

ESTIMABLE, e:/-ti-m!tbl. a. Va
luab!c, worth a large price; worthy 
of ellecm ; worthy of horamr. 

ESTIMABLENESS, e>'-d-m:ibl-nl:s. 
(. The quality of deferring re-
gard. 

Tu ESTIMATE, U-ti-mate. v. a. 
To rate, to adj ul! the \':rlue of; to 
judge of any thing by it'> proportion 
to fomething cHe; to calculate, to 
compute. 

ESTlMATE, U-tf-rnct. f. Compu
t~.tion, calculation; value; valu
ation, affignment of proportioned 
value ; calculation, computation ; 
opinion, judgment; efteem, regard, 
honour. 

ESTIMATION, U-tl-mil'-!Mn. f. 
The act of adjufting proportioned 
value ; calculation, computation ; 
opinion, judgment; elleem, regard, 
honour. 

ESTIMATJVE, U.tl-mh-tiv. a. 
Having the power of comparing 
and adjulling the preference. 

ESTIMATOR, Cs'-tl-mi't-tlu. f. A 
fetter of rates. 

EST IV AL, e:.'-d-val. a. Pertaining 
to the fuRlmer ; continuing fur the 
fummer. 

ESTIVATrON, es-ti-d.'.!Mn. f. The 
act of paffing the fummcr. 

ESTRAM, cs-tra'de. f. An even or 
level (pace. 

VOL, ,, 

ET E. 

To ESTRANGE, H-td'ndzh. v. a. 
To keep at a dilbnce, to withdraw; 
to alienate from affeCtion. 

ESTRANGEMENT, H-lld'ndzh-
ment. C Alienation, dillance, re-
moval. 

ESTRAPADE, U-trlt-p[t'de. f. Th~ 
defence of a horfe that will not obey • 
who riii~s before, and yerks furiouily 
w!th his hind legs. 

ESTREPEMENT, M-t1i:'p-ment. f. 
Spoil made by the tenant for term. 
of Jife upon any lands or v;oods. 

ESTR1CH, os'-trhili. f. The largeft 
of birds. Commonly written Os
TRICH. 

ESTUANCE, U-tiJ-!ms. f. Heat, 
warmth. 

ESTUARY, l:o'-tid.-ry. f. An arm 
of the fea, the mouth of a lake or 
river in which the tide c;bbs and 
flow.<. 

To ESTUATE, es'-tir-llte. v.a. To 
f well and fall reciprocally, to boil. 

ESTUATION tf.tiJ-~t'-Dlun. f. The 
il:ate of boiling, reciprocation of rife 
and fall. 

ESTURE, es'-tiir. f. Violence, comA 
motion. 

ESURIENT, ~-zfl'.ry-ent. a. Hun
gry, v0racious. 

ESURINE, t:'.;t..-rlne. a. Corroding, 
eating. 

ETC. er-fee'-~-~~. A contraction of 
the Latin words Et Cetera, which 
fignify And fv on, And the refi. 

To ETCH, etfh'. v. a. To engrave 
on copper by means of aqu.a
fortis. 

ETERNAL, ~ ter'-nal. a. Without 
beginning or end; unchangeable. 

ETERNAL, e-ter'-nil. f. One of the 
appellations of the Godhead. 

ETERNAL 1ST, htr'-nal-Ht. f. One 
that holds the paft exillence of the 
wo,rld infinite. 

To ETERNALIZE, 1!-tc~r'-ni-llze~. 
v. a. To make eternal. 

ETERNi\LLY, 1!-tl:r'-nU-:f. ad. 
Without beginning qr end ; un~ 
changeably, invariably. 

ETERNE, e-t~rn'. a. Eternal, per
petual. 

ETERNITY, ~-cU.nl-ty. f. Dura-
x x lion-



EVA 
tion without beginning or end ; d 11· 

ration without end. 
To ETERNIZE, c-ttr'.r.l:r.c. v. a. 

To make endlefs, to perpetuate; 
to make for ever famous, to immor
talize. 

ETHER, t:'-th~r. f. An element rr .: 
fine and fubde than air, air rUined 
or fublimed; the matter of the high
ell regions abovt:; a chymical p;c
paratiot'l, 

ETHEREAL, e-the'-ry-;\1. { a. 
ETHEREOUS, c-the'-ry t'!s. ~Form

ed of ether; heavenly. 
ETHICAL, eJl'-1-ldl. a. Moral, 

treatir.p; en mordity. 
ETHICALLY, cdt-I-ldl-y. ad. Ac

cording to the doC1rines of morality. 
ETH!LK, ~th'-lk. a, Moral, deliver

ing prco·pts of morality. 
ETHlCKS, cth'-lks. f. Without the 

fingular. The doctrine of morality, 
a fyi1:em of morality. 

ETBNlCK, t·tli'-r.lk. a. Heathen, 
Pazan, not Jewitb, not Chrillian. 

ETHNICKS, c h'-nib. f. Heather>, 
ETHOLOGICAL, ech tJ.!odzh'-1 

k;\l. a. Treoting of morality. 
ET!OLOGY, c-t).,·?Jl' c'; dbzy. f An 

accou,Jt vf the caufes of any thing, 
generally of a diitemper. 

ETH2.IJE'I' n:, h-)r-Ht'. f. The 
cercmoni.c.l of good n~anllers. 

ETYMOLOG.lC/\.L, ~tv-m:).J0Jzh'
i-k:'d, a. Rt-latin;.; to ~tvmclogy. 

ETYlVIOLOC.~ I ST,~t-}· n),[' .(,.d;,hlil. 
f. Ot:e who fcarchcs o\lt th\: original 
of worcls. 

ETYMOLOGY;et-}·-mt'X 0 dzhy. f. 
The defcent or derivation of a word 
fror:1 ic's original, the deJuClion of 
form::tions trom the radi-.al wcrJ ; 
the part of g;ammar whi~h dt'!ivcrs 
the· in!let\:ion~ of nouns an~.i verbs. 

ETYMo;·~, cc'-y-m6n. f. Origin, 
pri1nitivc w<•rd. 

To EV :\CATE, <>,ft'-Ut-::. v. a. To 
crnptv out, to rhrcw cut. 

EVii.CO,\:\T, i':-v:\1~'- cdnt. f. /\. 
ITH~di6,H~ th:n rrcct:tej CVQ.o.LL1tlon 

bv any.·p:drlrre. 
To EVACUXI E, c-v;'d;'.t', 3·;c V. a. 

·ro xn.:!.ke ttr1pry, to (l,'ar; to vnid 
by any of the G.;;;cre•ury pJiiage,; to 

EVA 
<:uit, to withdraw from out of a 
··.'~e. 

EVACUATION, t-,!ddt-lt'-JMn. f. 
S:"~:h emiJlions as leave a vacancy; 

,;charge; the practice of empty
' , ~ the body by phyfick; difcharges 
ot the body by any vent natural or 
artificial. 

ToE V"'\.DE, c-vi't'de. v. a. To elude; 
to avoid; to efcape or elude by fo. 
phiHry. · 

To EVADE, i;.v?J'de. v. n. To el\:ape, 
to flip aw<ly; to praC1ife fophillry 
or cvaiions. 

EVAGJ\TlON, l:v-b. g!I-J1.Jlm. f. 
The aEt cf wandering, deviation. 

EV /,GINXriON, e-vAdzh-y-na'-
iMn. f. The act of unJheathing. 

EViiNESCENT, ev-<\-nl!s'-stnt. a. 
Vani!l1ing, imperceptible. 

EVANGELICAL, c-van-dzhcl'.} 
I-k;\1. 

EVANGEUCK, e v!tn-dzhcl'-Ik: 
a. Agreeable to Gofpel, confonant 
to the Chriilian law revealed in the 
hcly Gofpd; contained in the Gofpe!. 

EV;\NGELJSl\!l, ~-v<ln'-dzhe-llzm. (;, 
The prornul_;.;alion of the Gofpel. 

E V ll N GELIST, e-v!m'-dzhc-ll!L f. A 
'writer of che hiHory Gf onr Lord Jefus; 
a prG>mulgator of the Chrifti:w laws. 

To EVANGEUZE,t-vh'-dzht-llze. 
v. a. To inllrul:t in the Gofpel, or 
law of Jefus. 

EVANGELY, e-dn'-dzht-ly. f. 
Good tidings, the Gofpel. 

EVANiD, c dm'-fd. "· Faint, weak, 
evanefccnt. 

EVAPORABLE, t-·.!:p'·<')·rilbl. a. 
Eaiily cli!lip;ned i.n fumes or vapours. 

To EV !\PO RAT Ei v!tp'· o rftte. v.n. 
To fly away in fume~ or vap0urs. 

To EV/\POgATE, t'-v:ip'-6-rate, 
v. a. To drive away in fumes; to 
give vent to; to let out in cbullition 
or C·lllies. 

EVAPORATION, e .. v,:\p-0-r,Y-fhl!n. 
f. The ad of ilying away in fumes 
an•! v~pcurs; the a~t cf :menuating 
n1cltt:~r, fn a5 to 1r,;;;k::.~ ~t 61rru.: aw~y; 
in plnrm:>.cy, an operation by which 
liqn;ds are fpeot or rlril'en away in 
lltams, fo <ts to leave fomc part 
ltHJPger tll~n bc:orr:. 

EVA· 



EVE EVE 
EVASION, ''-v1'-zhlin. f. Excufe, I c~lmnefs, freedom from perturba:-

fubtcrfuge, fophillry, artifice. . I tion. 
EVASIVE, c va'->lv. a. PraCtiling EVENSONG, i':'vn-s6ng. f. The 

evalion, cluli.ve; containing an eva- form of woril1ip ufed in the even· 
lion, fophdtical. ing; the dole of the day. 

EVASIVELY, t: v?t'-~Iv-1}·. ad. By EVENTIDE, e'vn-tide. f. The time 
evalion, elulivcly, ltlphi!Ecally. of evening. 

EUCHARIST, iY-Ll-riiL f. The aCl EVENT, t:-vtnt'. f. An incident, 
of giving thanks, the fa~ramental any thing that happens; the confe-
aCl in which the death of our Re- quence of an aCtion. 
deemer is commemorated with a To EVENTERATE, e-vtn'-t~-r?ttl?. 
thankful remembrance; the facra- v. a. To rip up, to open the belly. 
mcnt of the Lord's fuppcr. EVENTFUL, c vcnt'-ful. a. Full of 

EUCHAlUSTlCAL, ft-ld-ds'-t!- HI. incidents. 
a. Containing acls of thankrgiving; EVENTJ DE, t'vn-tlde. f. The time 
relating to tt1c facrarnent of the fup- of the evenir.;.. 
per of the Lord. To EVENTILATE, t-ven'-tf.Jite. 

EUCHOLOGY, lt k01'-6-dzhy. f. A v. a. To winnow, to fift out; to 
formnlary of prayers. examine, to diJcufs. ,.. 

EUCRAtlY, u'-krA-f\'. f. An aQ"rce- EVENTUAL, t-vcn'.tlJ-jJ. a. Hap-
.able 1well propor:tioncd rnix~ure, pening in confequence of any thing, 
whereby a body is in health. confeqnential. 

EUDIOMETER, tr-dy-6m'-c-t{Jr. f. EVENTUALLY, c-vcn'-t?dl-y. ad. 
An infhument to afcertain the purity In the event, in the lalt refu!t. 
of air. EVER, ev'-ur. ad. At any time; at 

EUD10METR Y, li dy-bm'-l:-try. f. all times; for ever; a word of en-
The art of afcertaining the purity of forcement, As foon as ever he had 
air. done it; it is often contr;:Cl.ed into 

~EVE, e'v, f. The -clofe of the day; e'er. 
the vigil or faf1 to be obfervcd before EVERBUBBLING, ev-~r-bl1b'-Hng. 
a holiday. a. Boiling up with perpetual mur-

EVEN, l.:'vn. f. The clofe of the day. murs. 
EVEN, t'vn. a. Level, not rugged; EVERBURNING, l:v-tr b1tr'-nlng. 

uniform, fmooth; equal on both a. Unextinguithcd. 
fides ; without any thing owed ; EVERDURING, l:v-ur-di'.t'-dng. a, 
calm, not fubjeCl: to elevation or de- Eternal, enduring without end. 
prefiion; capable to be divided into EVERGREEN, ev-ur-gre'n. a. Ver-
equal part>. dant throughout the year. 

To EVEN, C'vn. v. a. To make even; EVERGREEN, cv'-ur-gr~n. f. A 
to make out of debt; to make level. plant that retains it's verdure through 

EVEN, e'l'n. ad. A word of ftrong all the feafons. 
alfertion, verily; fuppofing that; EVERHONOURED, ev-lir-lm'-nurd. 
notwithll:anding. a. Always held in honour. 

EVENHANDED, t':'vn-Hn-dfd. a. EVERLASTING, ~v-lir-Us'-dng.a. 
Impartial, equitable. Latting or enduring without end, 

EVENING, c'v-ning. f. The clofe perpetual, immortal, 
of the day, the beginning of night. EVERLASTING, ~~v-ur-Us'-dng. f. 

EVENLY,i!'vn-ly.ad. Equally, uni- Eternity. 
formly; fmoothly; impartially, EVERLASTINGLY,~v-ur"Hs'.ting-
without favour or enmity. ly. ad. Eternally, without end. 

EVENNESS, t':'vn-nt':s. f. State of EVERLASTINGNESS, 6v-ur-Us'-
being even; uniformity, regularity; dng-nes. f. Eternity, perpetuity. 
equality of furface, levelnefs; free- EVERLIVING, ev-ur-Hv'-Ing. a. 
dom from inclination to either fide; Living without end. 

XX z EVER._ 
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:EVERMORE, ~v-lH-mO're. ad. Al
ways, eternally. 

EVEROPEN, tv-1h-6'pn. a. Never 
clofed. 

EVERPLEASING, ev-br-p'~'z-Ing. 
a. Delighting at all times. 

To EVEKSE, c-v•~"s', v. a. To 
overthrow, to fd,-:,,rt. 

EVERSION, e-ve~'-illtt<l. f. Ov,~r
tbrowing, deftruclion. 

To EVERT, e-vert'. v. a. To d,-,lh''Y· 
EVER WATCHFUL, ~v Clr-w<\t!l/

ful. a. Always vigil:lnt. 
EVERY, ev'-ur-y. a •. Each one of 

all. 
EVERY-WHERE, ev'-er-y-hw6're. 

ad. In all places, 
EVER YOUNG, ev-tir-ylmg'. a. Not 

fubjec't to old age, undecaying. 
EVESDROPPER, e'vz-dn)p-pur. f. 

Some mean fellow that !kulks about 
the houfe in the night, 

To EVEST1GATE, e-vcs'-tl--gate. 
v. a. To {car~h out. 

EUGH, y6'. f. A tree. 
To EVICT, e-vlk't. v. a. To take 

away by a rente nee of!aw; to prove. 
EVlCTlON, e-vlk'-fhun. f. Difpof

feilion or deprivation of a definitive 
fentence of a court of judicature ; 
proof, evidence. 

:EVIDENCE, ev'-1-d~ns. f. The 
ilate of being evident, clcarne(, ; 
tefiimony, proof; witnefs, one that 
gives evidence. 

To EVlDENCE, ev'-l-dCns. V, a. 
To prove, to make difcuvcry of. 

EV1DENT, cv'.f-dent. a, Plain, ap
~ar~nt, notorious. 

EVIDENTLY, cv'.f-dcnt.Jy. ad. 
Apparently, certainly. 

EYI L, e'vl. a. H:wing bad quali:i~s. 
of any kind; ~ickcd, corrupt; mi. 
{i~r:lb1~; mifchicvous, dcll:ruclive. 

EV1L, e'vl. f. Vlickednefs, a crime; 
injnry, mtfchief; malignity, cor
ruption; misfonunc, calamity; ma-
1"r1Y, dii~:afc. 

EVIL, .!.'vi ~.d. Not well in whatover 
rclpe/}: injurion!ly, not kindly. 

!.: \: lLAFFECTE D, evl-M-I<'k'-d,L a. 
Not kind, not difpokd to kind~efs. 

FVILDOER, gvl-c!o .. {H·, t: Male-
,·,,::1or, 

EVO 
EVTLFAVOURED, evl-f.i'-vl!rd. a. 

Ill-countenanced. 
EV1LFAVOUREDNESS, evl-f;i'. 

vord-nes. f. D::iormity. 
EVILLY, c'vl-y. ad. Not well. 
EV! LMlNDED, evl-mi'n-Jid. a. 

Malicious, milcilit>\' ou.1. 
EVILNESS, c'vl-d~s. C Contrariety 

to[: (,oJne!s ,badnefs of whatever kind, 
EV!L-'PEAlONG, cvl-l1e -Ling. f. 

Defamation, <alumny. 
EV 1 LWI~1filNC, evl-wHh'-fng. a. 

Wdhing evil to, having no good will. 
EVJLWORKER, cvl-v.urk'-ur. (, 

One who does ill. 
To EVINCE, tl-vL,'s. v. a. To 

prove, to !how. 
EVJ-"iC!BLE, 6-dn'-dbl. a. Capable 

of prrh,f, dernonil:r;~(.Je. 
'EViNClBLY, ~-dn' db-1\', a.d. In 

fuch a m;~nner a' 10 force' conviClion. 
To EVlSCER ·\TE, 6 \L'- fe-rilte. 

v. a, 'lo en bowel, to deprive of 
the entrails. 

EV1TABLE, ev'-l-t~1bl. a. Avoid-
able, th8t may be efcaped or fhunned. 

To EVlTATE, ev'-l-t<ite. V. a. To 
a void, to flnm. 

EVITAT10N, ev-1-d.'-ildtn. f. The 
aCl of avoiding. 

EULOGY, {t'. iu-dzhy. f. l'raife, 
encomium. 

EUNUCH, u'- r.ok. f. One that is 
ea!\ rated. 

EUNUCHATE, b'-ntl-kate. v. a. To 
make an eunuch. 

EVOCATIO:t-;, ev-0-ld'-lhun. f. The 
, 'act, of call~ng, OU~; 
r 0 b .. VOKE, e-voke. V, a. To call 

out., tQ fummon. 
EVOI,A.TlON, ev.&-1:1'-fhun. f. The 

a cl of flying away. 
To EVQL VE, c-v6lv'. v. a. To un. 

fold, to difentangle. 
To EVOLVE, c-volv'. V. n. To 

npen itfelf, to difclofe itfelf. 
EVOLUTION, ~v-o·-lb'-fin'w. f. The 

att of unrolling or unfolding ; the 
fnies of tlnn2's unrolled or unfold
ed; in ta{ticl~, the motion made 
by a body nf mr:n in changing their 
rollurc, or f(Jrm of drawing up. 

EVOMlTION, cv.f., m{{J/ {m. f. The· 
~et of vom.iting out~ 

EU. 
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EUPEPSY, fi'-pep-fy. f. Good digef

rion. 
EUPHONICAL, fi-fon'-y-Hl. a. 

Soundin~ agreeably. 
EUPHONY, fl'.fo-ny. f. An agree

able found, the contrary to harfbnefs. 
EUPHORBIUM, u-fa'r--byum. f. A 

plant, a gum. 
EUPHRASY, u'-fr?.dy. f. The herb 

eye-bright. 
EUROCLYDON, ii-rbk'-ly-don. f. 

A wind which blows between the 
EaH and North, very dangerous in 
the Mediterranean. 

EUROPEAN, u-r6 pe'-<'m. a. Be. 
longing to Europe. 

EURUS, u'-rils. f. The Eail: wind. 
EUR YTHMY, il' -rlL?i-rny. f. I-lar

rnony, regular and fymmetric:tl mea
fure. 

EUTHANASIA, fi-tMn-ii'- } 
zhy-?t. f. 

EUTHANASY, f!-than'.{dy. 
An ealy death. 

EVULGATlON, ~-vl!l-gii'-fhlin. f. 
The ad of divulging. 

EVULSION, c-vl!l'-fblin. f. The aet 
ofplucking out. 

EWE, y6'. f. The fbe-fbeep. 
EWER, fi'-frr. f. A veffel in which 

water is brought forwafbing the hands. 
EWRY, &' -ry. f. An office in the 
. king's houfehold, where they take 

care of the linen for the king's table. 
To EXACERBATE, ekf-?t-ftr'-bate. 

v. a. To embitter, to exafperatc. 
EXACERBATION, ekf-?t-fer-ba'-

fr.tw. f. I ncreafe of malignity, 
augmented force or feverity. 

EXACER.VATION, ekf-:1-fer-va'-
fln\n. f. The aCl. of hea~ing up. 

EXAC£NAT10N, ekf-M-y-n~.'-illbn. 
f. The aCl of taking kernels out of 
fruit. 

EXACT, egz-akt'. a. Nice; metho
dical; accurate; honefl:, JlriB:, punc
tual. 

To EXACT, egz-akt'. v. a. To re-
quire authoritatively; to demand of 
right. 

To EXACT,~gz-~kt'. v. n. Toprac
tife extortion. 

EXACTER, egz-~k'-tlu. f. Extor
~ioner, one who claims more than 
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his due; one wiJO is fevere in his 
injunCtions or his demands. 

EXACTION, egz-ak'-Jhl!n. f. Ex
tortion, unju!l: demand; a toll, a 
tribute feverely levied. 

EXACTLY, egz-ltkt' -ly. ad. Accu
rate! y, nicely. 

EXACTNES~, egz-?tkt'-neg. f. Ac
curacy, nicety ; regularity of con- -
duet, Hrictnefs of manners. 

To EXAGGERATE, cgz ~dzh'-e. 
dlte. v. a. To heighten by repre
fentation. 

EXAGGERATION, egz ltdzh l:-
rl'-fbiln. f. The act of heaping to
getber; hyperbolical amplification. 

To EXAGlT ATE, ~pz adzh'-i-til.te. 
"·a. To il1ake, to put in motion. 

2X/\.GIT/l.T10N, egd.dzh-I-ta'
lh•~n. r: The acl of fhaking. 

To EXALT, egz-il'lt. v. a. To raife 
on high ; to elevate to power, 
wealth, or dignity ; to elevate to 
joy or confidence; to praife, to ex
tol, to magnify; to elevate in dic
tion or fentiment. 

EXALTA TlON, egz-ol-tii'- fblin. f. 
The act of railing on high ; eleva
tion in power or dignity ; moll: ele
vated !late, ftate of greatnefs or dig. 
nity. 

EXAMEN, ~gz-a'-men. f. Examina
tion, difquifitio.1. 

EXAMlNATE, egz-~m'-I nihe. {. 
The perfon ex:unined. 

EXAMJNATJON, egz-am-I-na'. 
fhun. f. The act of examining by 
quellions, or experiment. 

EXAMJNATOR, egz-Am' -I-nl-tfir. 
f. An examiner, an inquirer. 

To EXAMINE, egz.:\m'-In. V, a. To 
try a perfon accufed or fufpeeted 
by interrogatori.:s ; to interrogate a 
witnefs ; to try the truth or falfe
hood of any propolition ; to try by 
experiment, to narrowly fift, to fcan ; 
to make inquiry into, to fcarch into, 
to fcrutinife. · 

EXAMINER, egz-3-m'-l-nur. f. One 
who interrogates a criminal or evi
dence ; one who fcarches or tries any 
thing. 

EXAMPLARY, cr;z ~m'-pler-y. a. 
Serving for example or pattern. 

EXAM~ 
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EXAMPLE, ~gz-!lmp'l. f. A copy or· ihun. f. Difmiilion from fervicc; 

pattern, that which is propo!cd to deprivalion, deg•·adation. 
be refemblcd; a precedent, a former To EXAUSPICATE, cgz-?t'f-py· 
inftauce of the like; a perfon fit to k.lte. v, n. To do a thing unfortu-
be propofcd as a p3ttern; one pu- lliltely. 
niihed for the admonition of others; EXAUSPJCATION, egz-ftf-py-ka'-
inJlance in which a rule is il!uf!rated lldm. {. An unlucky beginning, ill 
by an application. [ ucccfs. 

'To EXAMPLE, ~~gz-amp'l. v. a. To EXCANDESCENCE, ekf Un- ~ 
exem~·lify; to fet an example to. dt\s' .. /cns. 

EXANGUIUUS, ek-fflng'-gw}·-bs. a. EXCANDESCENCY, tkr-k:\n-. (, 
Having no blood, dc..'-icn-f)'.. 

I'', XA N U\1 ATE, e·p !w'- y-n~&te. a. Heat, the fi:ate of growing hot; an-
Lifelefs, dead; ipiritlef~,, deprtlff'd. zer, rhe Hate of )ifOwing angry. 

EXANlMATlO:'J, cg7.-i'lll-}-m?{- EXCA NT ATlON, ekf.ldm-t!( -fl1tm. 
fhim. C Dcpri ·"a:!o:1 of H~~- f. Difencbanunent by a counter-

EXANIMOUS, t:gz-lm'-)·-rr:us •. a. ch:um. 
Lilcieis, dead, kiiled. Ta EXCA.RNATE, ekLka'r-ni'tte. 

EX!If\jTHEMi,'l',\, ek\-an-tlh~m'-a· I V. a. To clear from fidh. 
d. f. Ern?tiom, pullu'.es. EXCARl~!FlCATION, ekf-ki\r-ny-

EXANTl-IEMAlOUS,ekr-an-th~m'- fl k?i'-fh{w, r. The aCl: of taking 
i\..tiis. a. Puftnlous, eruptive. J.WlY the ilefh. 

To EXANTL/:.1 ic:, eg7.-ant'-l.:\.rc. To EXCAVATE, cks'-ld vate. v. a, 
v. a. To draw l•Ut; to exhauil, to To hollow, to cut into hollows. 
wallc away. EXCAV ATlON, ckf.H-v:l.'-frn'In. f. 

EXANTLATION, ekUwt U'-lhbn. The act of cutting into hollows; the 
f. The act of drawing out. holiow formed, the cavity. 

EXARATlON, ekf-;\.Jl{.(},{,n. f. To EXCEED, ck-fb'd. v. a. To go 
The rnanuJ.l a:l o( writing ; tl.~ bcvond, to our.go ; to excel, to fur-
manner of matmal "!J'iting. p;•fs. 

1\XARCH, e!d.;\rk. f. One of the To EXCEED, ek-fe'd. v. n. To go 
greitt officers who prefided o~er the too far, to pafs the bounds of fit-
divifions of the {:ailern emp1re ; a nefs; to go bcyonJ any limits ; to 
delegat.e of the p.ltrilrch of the bear the greater proportion. 
Greek chmch. EXCEEDING, ek-lt'-dlng. part. a. 

EXARCHATE, ekf.a'r--kl!tP, {. The Gre~t in <Juantity, extent, or dura-
office or jurifditiiou of an r.xarch. tion. 

EXARTJCULA fiON. l:kC ;\r-dk ti- EXCEEDINGLY, ~k-fe' dlng-ly. ad. 
Ji\.' -fidm. {. . The di!lucation of a To a great degree. , 
ioi~L To F.XCEL, ck-fcL v. a. To outgo 

'I\) EXi\Sl'ERr'\TE, f\gz 3./-ph·-!rte. in good qualities, to furpaf~. 
v.a. Ttlpw;·nke,to,;nragc,toir- ToEXCEL,ck-fcl'. v.n, Tohave 
riuite; to heighten a ,ljJf~rence, tp good qualities ·in a .;:reat degree. 
aggravate, to embitter. ' EXCELLENCE, ek~-fel-lcns. } f 

EX.'\::>l'EgATim, cgz-fls'-pcr-lt-t1rr. EXCELLENCY, ck'-fel-len-fy. • 
f. : IIe. that ex.dpcrates or rrovokes. Dignity, high r:1nk; the Jlate of ex-

EXASPI:<:RA1'!0N, egz-M-pedr'- ~;dlingin anything; tbatinwhich 
fh1rn. C .. Aggra1·ation, malignant one excels; a tit!~ of honour, ufu· 
reprden'ta'fion; provocation, irriEa- al!y applit:d.toambafiadaurs and go-
ti,,n. ' 'vernours. 

To EXAUCTORATE, ~gzSk-tli- EXCELLENT, tk'-fCI-lcnt. a. Of 
rite. v. a. Tu dif.nifs from fer vice; great virtue, of great .worth, of 
to deprive of a benefice. great dignity; eminent in any good 

EXAUCTOR,\TJQt,;, cPz.ak-tu-ra'- quality. 
EXCEL· 
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EXCELLENTLY, ek'-fel-h~nt-ly .ad. 

Well in a high degree; to an emi
nent degree. 

EXCELSlTUDE, ek-fel'-fy-ti'td. f. 
Lottintfs, the ftate of being high. 

To EXCEPT, ~k-fept'. v. a. To 
leave out, and fpecify as. left out of 
a general precept or poliuon. 

To EXCEPT, ek-fcpt'. v. n. To ob
jetl, to make objec1ions. 

EXCEPT, ek-fept'. prep. Exclulively 
of, without inclulion of; unlets. 

EXCE'.PTJNG, ek-f~p'-dng. prep. 
Without inclulion of, with excep
tion of. 

EXCEPTION, ek-fep'-lhl'm. f. Ex
clulion from the things compre
hended in a precept or poiition; 
thing excepted or fpecified in excep
tion; objeCl.ioc, cavil; peeviil1 dif .. 
like, oJrence taken. 

EXCEPTIONABLE, ek-fcp' -fMn
abl. a. Liable to objection. 

EXCf.PTIOUS,ek-fl-p'-illlls. a. Pee
vifh, froward. 

EXCEPTIVE, ck-fep'-tlv. a. In-
cluding an exception. 

EXCEPTLESS, ek-fept'-les. a. O
mitting or neglefting all exceptions. 

EXCEPTOR, ek-fep'-t6r. f. Ob
jeelor. 

To EXCERN, ek.-icrn'. v, a. To 
ftrain out, to feparate or emit by 
ftrainers. 

EXCERPT, l:k-ferpt'. a. Gleaned, 
feletled, flicked. 

EXCERPTION, ~k-ferp'-fllU.n. {. 
The act of gleaning, felee1:ing; the 
thing glc:1ned or feictl:cd. 

· EXCESS, ~k-fts'. f. More than 
enough, fuperfluity; intemperance, 
unreafon~ ble indn!gcnce ; tran(grcf
fion of due limits. 

EXCESSIVE, ek-fU-si". a. Beyond 
the common proportion of quantity 
or bulk; t•.:hem~nt beyond mcafure 
in kindnefs or <linike. 

EXCESS!VELY, ek-fes'-slv·.ly. ad. 
Exceedingly, eminently. 

To EXCHANGE,ekf-t!M'ndzh. v" a. 
To give or quit o'ne tbing far the 
fake of gaining another; tu gi vc and 
take reciprocally. . 

' EXCH1\NGE, ekf-tlhhdzh. f. The 
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aa of giving and receiving recipro
cally ; barter ; the balance of tlte 
money of difr(!rent nations ; the 
place where the merchants meet to 
negotiate their affairs. 

EXCHANGER, l:kf-tlM.'n-dzh~r. f. 
One who prac1ifes excltange. 

EXCHEQPER, L-kf-tfhek'-~r. f. The 
court to which are brought all the 
revenues belonr,ing to the crown. 

EXCISABLE, ek-si'ze-.lbl. a. Liable 
to the excife. 

EXC!SE, 6k-si'ze. f. An inland tar. 
levied upon commodities. 

To EXCISE, ek-sl.'ze, v. a. To levy 
excife upon a perfon or thing. 

EXCISEMAN, ek-sl'ze-m~n. f. An 
officer who infpetl:s cxcifable comd 
modities. 

EXCISION, c~k-slzh'-~n. f. Extirpa
tion, deihuaion. 

EXCITATION, ck fy-t~{4 lldl.n. f. 
The atl: of excitiug or putti!lg into 
motion. 

To EXCITE, ek-sl'te. v. a. To 
roufe, to animate, to ftir up, to en
courage. 

EXC\TEMENT, l:k-sl'tc-ml:nt. f. 
The motive by which one is ftirred 
up. 

EXCITER, ~k-sl'-t{tr. f. One that 
ftirs up others, or pt.its them in mo
tion. 

To EXCLAIM, ~kf-kllt'me. v. n. To 
cry out with vehemence, to make. an 
outcry. 

EXCLAIMER, ekf-kll:'-m~r. f. One 
that makes vehement outcries. 

EXCLAMATION, bkf-kl~-mli'-fh&n. 
f. Vehement outuy, clamour, out
rageous vociferation ; an <:mphati
cal utterance; a note by which a 
pathetical fentcnce is marked, thus ~ 

EXCLAMATORY, el:f-klitm'-!1.-tltr
y. a. Pra(:tiling exclamation; con
taining exc/am:;t'on. 

To E>.:CLUDE, l:Id~k!i't'd. v. a. To 
!but out ; to debar, te> hinder from 
particip:~t1on; to excfpL 

EXCLUS!O:,i, .!..:C!-klu'-zhb. f. The 
;t(i: of fl1utting OUt ; the acJ: uf de
barring from :wy privilege; excep
tion; the difmiffion cf the young 
from the egg or womb. 

EXCLU. 
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EXCLUSIVE, ckf-kll'l"-siv. a. Hav
ing the power cf excluding or de-
nying- admiflion ; debarring from 
particiFation ; not taking into any 
account or number; excepting. 

EXCLUSlVELY, lkf-kltY-dv-ly. ad. 
Without admiilion of another to 
participation; without comprehen
iion in any account or number. 

EXCLUSORY, ckf-klu'-fur-y. a. 
Having power to excluJe. 

To EXCOCT, okf-kbkt'. v. a. To 
boil up. 

Td EXCOGITATE, l:kfkodzh'.I
tllte. v. a. To invent, to !hike out 
by thinking. 

EXCOMMUNTCABLE, ekf-kbm-
rnu'-nl-ki,bl. a. Liable or delCrv
ing to be excommunicated. 

To EXCOMMUNICATE, ckf-k6m
mu'-nl kiitc. v. a. To eject from 
the communion of the vifiblc church 
by an eccleliafl:ical cenfurc. 

EXCOMMUNIC!I.TJON, ekf-k6m
rnu-nj-ki\'.fMn. f. An ecclefiaflical 
interdict, exclufion from the fellow
lhip of the church. 

To EXCORIATE, ckf-k0'-ry-ltte. 
v. a. To flay, to !hip off the 
lkin. 

EXCORf ATION, eH-k&-r)· &'-!Mm. 
f. Lofs of !kin, privation of !kin, 
the act of flaying. 

EXCORTICATlON, ekf-ktJr-ty-H'
fln'in. f. Pulling the bark oliF any 
thing. 

To EXCREATE, eb'-kre i'tte. v. a. 
To ejeCl at the mouth by hawk
ing, or forcing matteT from the 
throat. 

EXCREATION, ekf-krt-'-fhlt n. f. 
The act of hawking up or fpitting 
out; the matter hawked up. 

EXCREMENT, cks'-krt-ment. f. 
That which is thrown out as ufelefs 
from the natural patfages of the 
bodv. 

EXCREMENT AL, ekf-kr~-ml:n'-tli1. 
a •. That which is \"Oilicd as cxcre
men:. 

EXCREMENTIT!OUS, ekf-kr~-
mcn-tlfh'-6s. a. Containing excre
ments, conf:iil:ing of matter txcreted 
from the body. 
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EXCRESCENCE, ekf-krU.l 
fens. 

EXCRESCENCY, ekf-krts'- f. 
fen-fy. 
Somewhat growing out of another 
without ufe, and contrary to the 
common order of production. 

EXCRESCENT, ekf-krcs'-fcnt. a. 
That which grows out of another 
with preternatural [ upcrfluity. 

EXCRETION, eks-kd'-fhun. f. Se
paration of animal fubftance. 

EXCRETIVE, eks'-kre-dv. a. Hav. 
ing the power of feparating and 
ejeCliug excrement. 

EXCRETORY, cks'-kre-tttr-y. a, 
Having the quality of feparating 
and ejecting fiuperfluous parts. 

EXCRETORY, eks'-krt-tfir-y. f. 
The infl:rument of excretion. 

EXCRUCIABLE, ekf-kro'-fhy-abl. 
a. Liable to torment. 

To EXCRUCIATE, ckf.krb'.fhy-Ate. 
v. a. To tortnre, tD torment. 

EXCUBATlON, ckf.kfi.ba'-fhim. f. 
The act of watching all night. 

To EXCULPATE, ekf-Hl'-pAte, 
v. a. To clear from the imputation 
of a fault. 

EXCULPATION, ekf.Hl-p~.'-lhun. 
{. Excufe, jullification. 

EXCURSION, ekf-kur'-fhl1n. f. The 
aa of deviating from the ftated or 
{ettled path ; an expedition into fame 
diftant part; digreilion. 

EXCURSIVE, ekf-kilr'dv. a. Ram
bling, wandering, deviating. 

EXCUSABLE, ekf-ku'-zaol. a. Par
donable. 

EXCUSABLENESS, ekf-ku'-zabl. 
nes. f. Pardonablenefs, capability 
to be excufed. · 

EXCUSAT10N, ekf-.ldi-d'-Mn. f. 
Excufe, plea, apohJgy. 

EXCUSATORY, ckf-kii'-d.tO.r-y.a. 
Pleading excufe, apologetical. 

To EXCUSE, ekf-bl'z. v. a. To 
extenuate by apology; to difengage 
from an obligation; to remit, not 
to exact; to pardon by allowing an 
apology ; to throw off imputation 
by a feigned apology. 

EXCUS.E, l'kf-ku's. f. Plea offered 
in cxtenulti'J:J, apology j the aa of 

excufing i 
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exculing ; caufe for which one is 
cxcufed. 

]LXCUSELESS, ekf.ku'f-Je5. a. That 
for witidl no cxcufe or apology can 
be given. 

EXCUSER, t~kf .. kl\.'--zi\r. f. One who 
ple.tcls for another ; one who forgives 
anoth'cr. 

To EXcu·~~~~' ~:{f. kt~~~~ v. a. rTo friz~ 
and dcuin by hw. 

EXCU ;StON, ekf.kuf1/-1m. f. Seiz
ure by law. 

EXECRABLE, ck'.m.kr~tbl. a. Hat~
ful, de!lable, accu rfed. 

EXECRABLENESS, ck'-f6 kr:\bl-
nes. f. The /bte of being execrable. 

EXECfL\BLY, ek'-R:-kritb-1)·. ad. 
Curfedly, abominably. 

To EXECR~\TE, ek' .. fc-kr?Hc. v. a. 
To cur(c, to imprecate iil Uf>On. 

EXECRATION, <~k-fc-kr?t'-ihtnl. f. 
Curfc, imprecation of evil. 

To EXEC r, ek-lcld. v. a. To cut 
out. 

EXI•:CTJON, cidek'-fh1tn. f. The 
aC1 of cutLi~H~ out. 

To .EXECUTl•:, t\k'-li~ kt'tt. v, a. To 
put in ad, to do what is planned; 
to ptlt to death according to form of 
ju!l:ice. 

To EXECUTE, c::'-16-kltt. v. n. To 
perform the proncr o1lice. 

EXECU l'ER, ee:.'-fe-k[t-tCtr. f. Ec 
that performs or executes any thing. 

EXt~CUTlON, ek-[9 ldt'-lhO.n. f. 
l'erfornw.occ, pra<':lice ; the Jail: act 
of th2 law in ~ivil e;Juf:~s, by which 
po!Jd1i\)n is g-iven of body or goods; 
c:tpital p<1oiilm1cnt; d·"ath inflicted 
by forms of law; dcilruclion, Haugh
ter. 

EXECUTIONER, ek-fe-ki't'-lilt'm-ur. 
f. I-I:: tltat puts in al:t, or executes; 
he that inflicts ca?ital punilhmcnt. 

EXECUTIVE, (\y,z-ek' -u-tiv. a. 
Havin!~ the quality of executing or 
performing ; a[tive, t!Ot delibera
tive, not legiflative, having the 
nower to put in a(l the laws. 

EXECUTOR, egz-ek'-Ct-tllr. f. He 
tbat is intrulted to perform the will 
of a te!tator. 

EXh:CUTORSHIP, cgz-ek'-u-tur-
(hfp. (, The otlic~ of hint thilt is 
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appointed to perform the will of the 
defunct. 

EXECUTRIX, t\gz ek'-u-trlks. f. A 
wvman intrull:ed to perform the 
will of the tc"lrator. 

EXF.GEl>L:i, l:kf-e-dz1 c'-sis. [, An 
explanation. 

EX:'~·u ET! CA L, 6>J 6-dzh~t'- l-k?d. 
a. Exp]a~atory, cxpuiitory. 

EXEMPLAR, t:cz t':m'-p!Ar. f. A 
p;;nten1, an ex~mp1e to be intitated. 

EXrC:MPLAR1LY, ~gz"-em-pl!u-'-1-
ly. ad. ln fuch a manner as de.
ferves imitation ; in fuch a manner 
as may warn others. 

EXEMPLARINJ"::SS, tgz"-em-plltr'-
1-ncs. f. State of Handing as a pat
tern to be copied. 

EXEMPLARY, egz'-em-plky. a~· 
Such as may deferve to be propo(ed 
to imitation; fuch as may- aive warn-
• ' b mg to o:ners. 

EXf':MP LIF.!CATION}gz-em'-p!y
tl ka" -fhan. f. A copy, a rran
fcript; an i!Iui!ration by example. 

To EXEMPLIFY, t:gz em'-ply-fy. 
v. a. To iliuHrate by example; to 
t\"1illcribc, to copy. 

To EXEMPT, egz-empt'. v. a. To 
privilege, to grant immunity from. 

EXEMPT, egz-l:mpt'. a. Free by pri. 
vi lege; not fubje.~l:, not liable to. 

EXEMPTiON, (~gz-cmp'.fMn. f. 
Jrnmunity, priviicge, freedom from 
impo!L 

EXEMPTITIOUS,egzemp-till(.{Is. 
a. Separable, that which may be 
taken from another, 

To EXENTER/I.TE, l:gz-ea'-tedte, 
v. a. To embowel. 

EXENTERATiON, cg;d:n-ter-l't'
lhtFt. f. The a,'l of t~king out the 
buwels, cmbowelling. 

EXEQlJ! A L, tgz c'~kw}·-~1. a. Rc
latirw to funeral's. 

EXEQYlES, eks'-2:-kwyz. f. without 
a fingular, Funeral rites, the cere
mony of burial. 

EXEKCENT, cgz Cr'-fcnt. a. Prac~ 
tiling, fiJilowing ~ny cai!ing. 

EXEl{ClSE, eks'-cr-dze. f. Labour 
of the body for health or amufe
ment; preparatory pracl:ice in order 
to fk.ill ; praCtice, OU(Ward perform-

Y Y ance; 
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ance; talk, that which one is ap- EXHAUSTLESS, l:kf-h!t'~-l~s. a;-
pointed to perform; act of divine Not to be emptied, inexi.auibble. 
wor!hi p, whether publick or private. To EX HER ED A J E, ekf.:er' -y-dlte, 

To EXERCISE, eb'-er-ohe. v. a. v. a. To dJf1nhent. 
To employ; w train by ulc to any EXHERI.•.DATJON, ekr-hh-y dA'. 
act; to talk, to keep employed as a ilH1n. f The at! of diiinh<:riting. 
penal injunC1ion; to praftife or ufe To EXHIBJ'l', ekf-tdb'-it. v. a. To 
tn order to habitu:t! !kill. offer lo view <er u'c, to ofFer or pro-

To EXERCISE, eks'-er-sh.e. v. n. pofe; to !how, to d,fpiay. 
To ufe exer,ife, to labour for health. EXHlB!'f!,,R, l:ki id'3 j.:ur. f. He 

EXERCISER, ekf cr-d'.zur. L He that offers any thin<>. 
that direiJs or ufes exercife. EXHllHTION, l:;.;!'td.bifh'-un. f. 

EXERClTAT!ON, l:Hl:r-fy-ta'- The act of exhibidng, dif'pi~y, fet-
fllun. f. Excln:ife, practire, 11fe. ting t(mh ; allowance, falary, pen-

EXERGUE, egz erg'. f The circu- fion. 
Jar fpace jutl within the edge of a EXHIBITIVE. ekf-hlb'-lt-Iv. a~ 
medal, where the infcription is uf1-1ally Difplaying; reprelcntativt•, 
placed. To EXl{[LARATE, ek1 tll' ~rate. 

"fo EXERT' egz. ert'. v. a. To ufc V. a. To make cheerful, to iill ·with 
with an eftort; to put forth, to per- mirth. , 
form. EXHILARATION, ekf-hfl-~-ri'. 

EXERTION, ecz-er'-lhfin. f. The fMn L The acl of giving gaiety i 
atl of exertinc:· dfort the /1:dtt· of being enlivened. 

EXESION, eld:e'-z[,un. f. The act To ~:xtiUR f, ekl-hil'rt. v. a. To 
, of eating throu,:h. incite by words to any good aC· 
EXESTUATION, ekf-H-tu~a'-lhUn. /tiu.,. 

f .. The ltate of boi!i·,g. E\:1:-!0RTATlON, ekf.hbr-ta'-IMn. 
To EXFOLIATE, ckf-f6'-ly ate. v.n. f. Tne <H'l of extwrtmg, inciternen; 
· To fuel! oJf, as a corrupt bone from to good; the lorm of words by which 

the i'ound part. one is exhorted. 
EXFOLIATION, ekr-f6.lv-i( !Mn. EXHORTATORY,ekf-h.l'r-t~-tur-y. 

f. The procds by which the cor- a. TePdwg to exb rt. 
rupted part of the bone fep.,rates hXHOR n:.R, ~kt-J,.l'r.tur. f. One 
from the found. 

1 
who exhort,;, 

~X~OLIA_Tl VE, l:kf-16'-H-i-tlv: a. EX~lUM 1\Ti ON ._ekf hu-m~'-lln'm. f. 
That winch has powt:r ol procunng I he aCt ul dJgg1ng up a bl1dy after 
exfoliation. intto;·ment. 

EXHALABLE, ekf.h~'-l~hl. a. That To E.\1CCATE, ~k-~Ik'-klite. v. a, 
which mav b~ evaporattd. 'I o dry. 

EXHALATivN, ekf-h;\-la'-iMn. f. EXICCATION, l:k-slk-k~ -fhl'm. f. 
The act of exhaling or lending our lltl of drying up, Hate of being 
in vap''tli'S; the Hate of evapor:~riP!' dried up. 
or f!iing out in vapours; th~t which EXICCATIVE, '"k-slk'.ka-dv. a • 

. riles in vapou s. · Drying i11 quality. 
To EXHALf"., ekf' ~;l'!e. · v. a. Tn EXIGENi..'E, ek'-f{- dzhens } 

fendordravoutV:!f;OI.Il'SOrfurnes. EX1Gf.NLY, ek.'-lt-dzllen-fy. f. 
~XIlALEMENT, ekf> a'le-meat. f. Vemand, want, nc('d; prelling 11e-

Mattcr r:xhaled, vnpollr. cdliry, ddhcf~, fudden occaiion. 
To EXHf\UST, ekf.hfdt. V. a. To EX!GL~r'iT,r'l<'-lj t:z, ent. f. Preffing 

drain, to di•nir,i\11; to dra1v out t1•- bulineL, occafion that rrquires im. 
tally, to d:,\W out till nocl1ing is nwdiatc help; a '-rit it!'ued againll 
left. a prrf(m that Glnnot be found; end. 

EXHAUSTiON, eki:.ha'f-t!him. f. EXIGJ.,NT, ek'-ty dzbent. a. Ur~ 
The at1 of utawing. gent, inftant!y requiring. 
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EXIGUTTY, ~kf-y-g{{-f-ty. f. Sma!l. 

nefs, diminuti.veneis. 
EXiGUOUS, egz-Ig'-{!-l!s. a. Small, 

diminutive, little. 
EXILE, eks' lie. f. Baoilhment, il:ate 

of b,·ing baoilhed; the perfon ba
nilhed, 

EXILE, eg-zl'le. a. Small, Jlender, 
not full. 

To EXILE, eg-zl'le v. a. To baniib, 
to driv~ lrom a country. 

EXlLE!VIEN T, eg -zl'le~mbt. f. Ba
nilhment. 

EXILITION, ekf-v-liih'-fln .. f. Slen-
dernefs, fmallnefs'. · 

EX!LlTY, egz-ll'-!t-f'. f. Sicnder
nr.f<, fmallnef:~. 

EXlMIOUS, eg-zfm'-yQs. a. Famou~, 
eminent. 

EXINANffiON,_ ekf-Ld-nllh'-llll. 
f. Privation, lofs. 

To EXIST, ~g-zlft'. v. n. To be, to 
have a being. 

EEXXII~TT:;NN. CC'Ey, ep--zl~';tl:,ns.f' l f. 
::; .,. . , cg-zts -ten- y. f 

State of being, actual poffcffion of 
being. 

EXIS l'ENT, eg:-zh'-tent. a. ln be
ing, in poifedion of being. 

EXISTlBLE, eg-zh'-t!bl. a. Capa· 
ble of exiltence. 

EXISTlMATlON, eg--zlf.tl-td.' 
!him. f. Opinion; efiet:m. 

EXIT, eks'-lt. f. The term fet in the 
margin of plays to mark rh~ time 
at which the player goes off; de
parture, act of quitting· the theatre 
of life. 

EXIT! AL. ~gz-Uh'-!IJ. {a. De
EXl fiOUS, 6gz I:h'-01. J 1hueti1•e, 

fatal, mortal. 
EXODUS, eks'-6-dos. {f. Departure, 
EXODY, eb'-6-dy. J journey from 

a place ; the f.:cond book of Mofes 
is fo called, becallle it defcribes the 
journey of the Hraelitcs from Egypt. 

EXOLETE, eb' o-lct~ a. Obfolete. 
Out of ufe. 

To EXOLVE, eg-zb;v'. v. a. 'to 
loofe, to pay. 

EXOLU riON, 6kf-&-lil'-lhlm. f. 
Laxalion of the nerves. 

EXOMPHALOS, egz-om'-fa-l6s. f. 
A naval ruptute. 

EXO 
To EXONERATE, ~gz 6n1 -~-rlte. 

v. a. To unload, to diJburden. 
EXONERATION,e;;z 6n e-ra'-lhlm. 

f. The ad of diJb;mlening. 
EXOPTABLE, egz-bp'-t£bl. a. De

lirable, to be fought with eagernefs 
or de!ire. 

EXORABLI':, eks' 6-r!tbt a. To be 
moved by intreaty. 

EXORBl l'A""<CE, cgz i'r-bl-} 
t:lns. {. 

EXORBir ANCY, egz-l'r-bl- • 
d.n-ly. · 
Enormity, grofs deviation from rule 
or right; extravagant demand; 
boundlefs clepra\·ity. 

EXORBlTANT, tgz li'r-bl-tin~ a. 
Enormous, beyond due proportion, 
exceffi ve. 

To EXORBITATE, ~gz-a'r b!-dl.te. 
v. n. To deviate, to go out of the 
track prefcribcd. 

EXuRBITATION, egz-br-bl-tl'-
fhQn, f. A going out of the proper 
track. 

To EXORCISE, ~ks'-br-;b;e, v. a. 
To adjure by fome holy name; to 
drive away by cert~in forms of ad
juration; to purify from the inlh:~ 
ence of malignant lpirits, 

EXORCISER, eks' or-d-z6r. f. One 
who pra<'lifes to drive away evil 
fpirits. · 

EXORCISM, ~ks'-br-dzm. f. The 
form of adj11ration, or religious ce
n'mony hy which evil and malignant 
fpirits are driven ;nvay. 

EXORCIST, eks' -br-slfi. f. One who 
by adjurations, prayers, or religious 
aCts, drh·es away malignant fpi
rits. 

EXORDIUM, l:gd.'r-dybm. f. A 
f(mnal preface, the proelhial part 
of a compo!ition. 

EXORNATiON, ekf-6r-na'-lhon. f. 
Ornament, decoration, embellilh
ment. 

EXORTIVE, ~gz !t'r-dv. a. Riling, 
belonging to the eall:. 

EXOSSATED, 6gz M 1a-dd. a. De· 
privcd of hones. 

EXOSSJWUS, tgdh'-fhy-bs. a. 
Wanting bonesJ bor.eids. 

EXOStOSIS, eks-Of-lt;.s{s. f. Any 
T Y 2 pro. 
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protuberance of a bone that is not 
natu raJ. 

EXOTlCK, egz ot'-ik. a. Foreign, 
not produced- in our own country. 

EXOTICK, cgz ot'-1k. f. A foreign 
plant. 

To .EXPAND, ~k-fplmd'. v. a. To 
fpread, t.o l:iy open as a net or Thect; 

- to dilate, to i prcad out every ,way. 
EXPANSE, ek-lpan's. f. A body 

widely extended without inequalitif's. 
EXPANSIH!LlTY, (~k-fp!m-f}·-bli'-I

ty f. Capacity of cxtcnfwn, poffi
hi'ity to be expanded. 

EXP/>.NSil:lLE, ek-fr<'m'-slbl. a. Ca
pable to b~ extended. 

EXI'/\NSJON, ckf-p~n'-IUm. f. The 
ihtc of being expanded into a wider 
fur face; the al:l of lincading out; 
extent ; pure fpace. 

EXPANSlVE,ekrp,\n'-dv. a. Hav
ing the power to fprcad into a wider 
fut•face. 

To EXPATIATE, ek-fplt'-fl1y?ne. 
v. n. To range at large; to en
large open in language. 

To EXPATRIATE, ekf-p?t'-try lte. 
v. a. To expel from his country, 
to banifh. 

To EXPECT, ekf.frckt'. v.a. To 
have a previous appn·h~nlion of ei
ther good or evil ; to 1vait for, to 
attend the coming. 

EXPECTA nLII., \:k-fpck'- db!. a. To 
he ex peeled. 

EXPECTANCE, ek-fpek' t[tns. } 
EXPECTANCY, g;: .. Jpck'-t!tn-fy. 

{. Th<: act or Hate of cxpechng; 
{omething expected; hope. 

EXPECTANT, ek-fp~k'-t:lnt. f. 
Vlaiting in expectation. 

EXP!<:C'f ANT, ek-fp(:k'-t<\nt. f. 
One who waits in cxpetl<~tion of any 
thing. 

EXPECTATION, ek-fp<'kt?t'-fht'm. 
f. The aCt: of expecting; the ibte 
of expecting either with hope or 
fear ; profpect of any thing gQ(\d to 
came; a Hate in wh;ch Jinncthi11g 
·~xccllcnt is expected from us. 

EXPECTER, ek-!pek'-tt'11·. f. One 
who has hopes of fomething; one 
who waits l{;r another. 

To EXPECTORATE, ekf-pck'-tu-

EXP 

rate. v. a. To eject. from the breall. 
EXPECTORATJON, eki-pek.tb-

ri't'-ihun. f. The act of di!Charging 
from the breall; the di(charge which 
is mede by coughing. 

EXl'ECTOR/I.TlVE, ekr-pek'-t6·ra
dv. a. Having the quality of pro
moting cxpd:loration. 

EX PED!ENCE, e1d"-r£-dyens. ~ 
EXPEDIENCY, Ckrf.e~-d},Cn .. (Y. f 

f. Fitnds, proprict y, fui tablenefs 
to an end; expedition, adventure; 
ha!lr, difpatch. 

EXPEDIENT, l~d-l><~'-dy~'-nt. a. Pro
per, li.t: convenient, fuitab!c; quick, 
expcdnwus. 

EX~'EDIENT, t'::d-pt'-dycnt. f. 
That which lu~l;'s J(JrwarJ, as means 
to an end ; a litift, rneaus to an ~:nd 
cnntrived in an cxit'':ucc. 

EXPEDiENTLY, "t:kJ~\JC'-dyent-1}'. 
ad. Fitly, fuitably, conveniently; 
ha!iily, quickly. 

To EXPEDfTE, cks'-p~-dl:e. V. a. 
To facilit.ltc, to frtc from impedi
ment; to hai1cn, to quicken; to dif
patch, to iifue frvm a publick office, 

EXPEDlTE, cb'-rc-d1te. a. ~ick, 
ball:y, foon performed; eafy, difen
cumbered, clear; nimble, active, 
attiie; 1ivht ann -__d. 

EXi~EDITELY, cko" pc dltc-ly. ad. 
With quicknef.,, r~adinds, haJte. 

EXPEDlTION, e~f-pc-dffh'.{rn. f. 
Hafl:c:, fpced, activity; a march or 
voyage with rmnrial intentions. 

EXPEDITIOUS, tkrpc-dln1'-us. a. 
Sp"edy, quick, fwift. 

EXPEDlTJOU:;LY, ckf-[:~-dlih'-M. 
ly. ad. Spc<>dily, quickly. 

To EXPEL, ckf pcl'. v. a. To drive 
out, to fmce a1vay ; to bani!h, to 
drive from tht> place of re!idence. 

EXPELLER, eiJ pcl'-Ji,r. f. One 
that expe}[i or drives a\vay. 

To EXPEND, ekf-rcnd'. v. a. To 
by out, to fper.d. 

EXPENDITURE, ekf-pSn'.dy-ti'.lr. f. 
The aEI: of expending; money ex
pended. 

EXPENSE, Rf p~ns'. f. Colt, 
chargee, money expended. 

EXPENSEFUL, ckf-rens'-ffil. a. 
Coil:ly, chargcabk. 

EX .. 
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EXPENSEtESS, ~kf. pcns'-lcs. a. 
~Without coil:. 

EXPENSIVE, ekf-pen'-siv. a. Gi
ven to expen{c, extravagant, luxu
rious; collly, requiring expenfc. 

EXPEN~!IVELY, ckf-p~n'-sfv-ly. ad. 
With great expt:nfc. 

EXPENSI VENI~SS, ekf-pl:n'-sh·-nl:>. 
f. Addi(:lion to expcnfc, extrava
gance; cofilinek 

EXPERIENCE, ~kf-p~'-rj-l:ns. f. 
l'raClire, frequent triai; knowledge 
gaincJ u y trial :mJ pral:1ice, a thing 
exoerienced. 

To i~XPERIENCE, ekf-pe'-r}-ens. 
v. a. To try, to praEhce ; to know 
by practice. 

EXPERIENCED, ckf-pe'-ry.enfi. 
participial a. Made fkilful by ex
perience; wife by long prac1ice. 

EXPERIENCER, ekf-pe'-ry-cn-f!Ir. 
f. C>nc who makes trials; a pratiifer 
of exPeriments. 

EXPic:R!MENT, ekf-pcr'~)·-ment. f. 
Trial of any thing, fomething done 
in order to difcover an uncertain or 
unknown efFect. 

To EXPERIMENT, eld'-pcr'-}'-m~nt. 
v. a. To learch out by trial; to 
know by experience. 

EXPERIMENTAL, ~kf-p~r-y-ml:n'
t;\.1. a. Pertaining to experiment; 
built upon experiment; known by 
experiment or trial. 

EXPERl M itN rALLY, ekf-p<':r-y
meu'-t!d-y. ad. By experience, by 
t~ial. 

EXPERIMENTER, ekf-per'-f·-m<'!n
tur. {. Onc who makes experiments. 

EXPERT, ekf-pert'. a. Skilful; ready, 
dexterous. 

EXPERTLY, lM-pl:rt'-ly. ad. In a 
lkilful ready manner. 

EXPERTNESS, ~kf-pert'-n~s. f. 
Skill, readinef.~. 

EXPlAllLE, ~ks'-py-?tbl. a. Capable 
to be expiated. 

To EXPIATE, ~b'-py-?tte. v. a. To 
annul the guilt of a crime by fub
fequcnt atls· of piety, to atone for; 
10 avert the th rcats of prodigies. 

EXPL'!TlON, ckf-py-ll'-Hn)n. f. The 
act of expiating or atoning for :my 
crime; the means by which we 
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atone for crimes, atonement; prac
tices by which ominous prodigies 
were averted. 

EXPIATORY, cb"-py-!t-t~r'-y. a. 
Having the power of expiation: 

EXPiLATlON, (·kf-py-Ja'-Jhun. f. 
R::>bherv. 

EXPHU\.:l'ION, f:kLpy-ra'-lldm. f. 
That act of refpiration which thrnil:s 
the air out of the lungs; the laff: 
cmiflion of breath, death; evapo
ration, act of fuming out; vapour, 
matten expired ; the conclufion of 
any limited time. 

To EXl'IRE, ~k-fpi're. v. a. To 
breathe out; to exhale, to lend out 
in exhalations. 

To EXPIRE, ek-fpl're. v. n. To die, 
to breathe the !aft; to condude, to 
come to an end. 

To EXPLAIN, ekf-plJ.'ne. v. a. To 
expound, to illufirate, to clear. 

EXPLAINj\BLE, ekf-pla'ndtbl. a. 
Cap:Jblc of being explained. 

EXPLAINER, ckf-p!i.t'ne-ur. f. Ex
poiitor, interpreter, commenta
tor. 

EXPLANATION, (;kf.p!A-nl!'-fld.~n; 
f. The act of explaining or inter
preting; the fenfe gil'en by an ex
plainer or interpreter. 

EXPLANATORY, L·kf-pLln'-li.-tbr-f~ 
a. Containing explanation. 

EXPLETIVE, eks'-plc-dv. f. Some
thing nfed only to take up room. 

EXPLlCi\BLE, H:.s'-pl}·-Hbl, il· 
Explainable, poflible to be explain
ed. 

To EXPLICATE, ~ks'-pli-Ute. v. a. 
'fo unfold, to expand; to explain, 
to clear. 

EXPLICATIOK, ckf-pH k?i'-fMn. f. 
The act of opening, unfolding or 
expanding, the ad of explaining. 
interpretation, expLn:J.~ion ; the 
fenfe gi•;en by an exp!a:ner. 

EXl~LICATIVE, eks'-plik-A-tiv. a. 
Having a tcndencv to expla.in. 

EXPLICATOR, ~i,s'-pll-k!i-tlrr. f. 
Expounder, intcrpnctcr, explainer. 

EXPLICIT', ~kf-plfs' It. a. Unfold
ed, pbin, clear, nol merely by in· 
ferencc. 

EXPLICITLY, ~kf-p:b'-It.l)·. ad. 
Plainly, 
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Plainly, directly, not merely by in. 
fcrence. 

To EXPLODE, ekf-plb'de. v. a. To 
drive Ollt difgracelully with fomc 
noife of contempt; to drive out with 
noife and violence. 

EXPLODER, ekf-p16' d{Jr. f. A 
hiffer, one who drivc::s om with open 
contempt. 

EXPLOIT, ~kr ploi't. f. A defign 
accomplifhed, an achievmment, a 
fuccefsful attempt. 

To EXPLORATE, ckf-pl6'-d.te. v. a. 
To fearch out. 

EXPLORATION, ekf-p16-ra'.!Mn. 
f. Search, examination. 

EXPLORATOR, ekf-pl6,ra' tl1r. f. 
One who fcarches, an examiner. 

EXPLORATORY,ckf.pl6''e-!i-tur-y. 
a. Searching, examining. 

To EXPLORE, ckf-plt/re. v. a. To 
try, to fearch into, to examine by 
trial. 

EXPLOREMENT, ekf-p10're-ment. 
f. Search, rrial. 

EXPLOSION, ckf-pl6'-zht'ln. f. The 
aa of driving out any thing with 
110ife and violence. 

EXI•LOSIVE, ekf-plb' siv. a. Driv
ing out with noife and violence. 

To EXPORT, ekf pt/rt. v. a. To 
carry out of a country. 

EXPORT, ck~'-p6rt. f. Commodity 
carried our in traflick. 

EXPORT AT ION, ekf-pbr-tA' -!him. f. 
The atl: or pradice of c:-crrying out 
commodities intf.l other countries. 

EXP 
to debate; to remonfirate in a 
friendly manner. 

EXPOS fUU\ TION, ~kf-rbftfi-la'. 
ndw. f. Debate. dilcuffion of an 
a/bir; charge, accufation. 

EXPOSTULATOR, ekl~pos'-tfi-ll. 
t!Ir. f. One that debates with an
other without open rupture 

EXPOSTULA'fORY, ektpbs'.t&. 
Ja.,ur-y. a. Containing expollula
tion. 

EXPOSURE, ekfpb'-zhfir. f. The 
act of expof1ng • the fiate of being 
expof<·d; the ilatc of being in dan
ger; fituation as to fun anci air. 

To EXPOUND, ekf-pou't1d. v. a. To 
explain, to clear, to interpret 

EXPOUNDER, ekf-pou'o-dur. f. 
Explainer, interpreter. 

To EXPRESS, ekf-pre:. v. a. To 
reprefenc by any of the imitative arts, 
as poetry, fculpture, painting; to. 
reprefent in words; to utter, to d~
clare; to denote; to fqueeze out; 
to force out by comprdlion. 

EXPRESS, ekf-prb'. a. Copied, re
fcrnbling, exaaly like; plain, ap
parent, in direct terms; on purpoli:, 
for a particular end. 

EX!'RESS, Ckf-pres'. f. A melfenger 
fent on purpofc; a me1Tage Jent. 

EXPRE.S::il BLE, ekf-pres'-dbl. a. 
That may be uttered or declared; 
that may be drawn by fqueezing or 
ex preffion. 

EXPRESSION, ekf-prelh'-bn. f. The 
aC1 or power of reprefenting any 
tbing ; the form or call of language 
in which any thoughts are uttered ; 
a phrafe, a mode of fpeech; the aa 
ot Jquee-zing or forcing out any thing 

EXPORTER, ekf-p(/r-tl!r. L He t1at 
carries out commoC.it\cs from a coun
try, in oppolition tO the importer, • 
who brings them in. 

To EXPO:;E, ekf-rb'ze. V. a. To 
lay open, to make liable to; to lay 
open, to make bare; to lay open to 
cenfure or ridicule; to put in dan
ger; ro cafl: out to chance. 

EXPOSITlON, ekf-p6 zitb' lm. f. 
The lituation in wt1ich any thing is 
placed with rc(peet to the fun or air; 
explanation, intnpretation. 

EXPOSITOR, tkf-p0z'-1.dtr. f. Ex. 
plainer, exponnder, interpreter. 

To EXPOSTULATE, ckfpt'>s'-ti't
liite. v. n, To cauvct.ls with another, 
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by a prcfs. 
EXPRESSIVE,eld-pres'-slv a. Hav

ing the power of utterance or re
prefentation. 

EXPRESSIVELY, ~kf-pres'-slv-lf. 
ad. ln a clear and reprefentative 
w:lv. 

EXPRESSIVENESS, ekfprU-siv. 
nes. f The power of exprcJlionj or 
reprefentatio~ by words. 

EXPRESSLY, ekf·pte{-ly. ad. In 
diret'l terms, not by imrlication, 

~XPRE.SSURE, ekf-prelh'-ur. f. Ex· 
prdlion., 
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preffion, utterance; the form, the 
likenefs reprefented; the mark, the 
imprdlion 

To EXPl<.OBRATE, ~ks'-pr6-brate. 
v. a. To charge upon with re
proach, to impute openly with 
blame, to upbraid. 

EXPROBRATlON, ~kf-pr6-bdi'-
fhun f Scornful charge, reproach
ful accufarion. 

To hXPROPRfATE, ekf-prb'-pry
ate. v. a. To reliuquilh one's pro
perty. 

To EXPUGN, l~kf-rfi'n. v. a. To 
co•1quer, to take by affault. 

EXPUGNATION, ekr-rug n?t' lh{w. 
f. Conquell:, the aCt of taking by 
aifault. 

To EXPULSE, ekf-pul's. v. a. To 
drive out, to force away. 

EXPU ;_siO N, ekf-plil'-!hun. f. The 
act of expelling or driving out; the 
fiate of being driven out. 

EXPULS! V g, ekf-pul' -dv. a. Hav
inp· the power of cxpullion. 

EXPU:<CTlON, l:kf-pu •gk'-!hun. f. 
Abolitio'l, eraiure, blotting out. 

To EXPUNGE, ekl~;lm'dzh. v. a. 
To blot out, to rub out; to eJface, 
to annihilate. 

EXPURGATION, ekf-pur-ga'-fldm. 
f. The act of purging or clcan/ing; 
purification from bad mixture, as of 
enour Cl blfc'wdd. 

EXPUKG -\TOR, eks-pt'lr-ga' tur. f. 
One who cor.eds by exo•:n•,>,ing. 

EXPURGATORY, ~ki~piu'-gA t6.r
Y· a. Employed in pt•rging away 
what is noxious. 

EXQ(_JISlTE, ~ks' .. kv.fzft. a. Ex-
cellent, confucnmatc, complete. 

EXQ!_JiSITELY, ~ks'.kwlz-It-ly. ad. 
Perfr,'lly, completely. 

EX.Q_D !SITENESS, <'ks'-kwlz-h-nh. 
[. Nicety, perkl:tion. 

EXSCRIPT, Jok' lkdpt. f. A copy, 
a writ:ng copied from ;mother. 

EXSICCf~NT, t\k.;lk'-l·dnt. a. 
Drying, having the power to dry 
up. 

'fo EXSICCATE, ~k->lk'-ki\te. v. a. 
To dry. 

,EXSICCATION, ~k-dk-k1'-lhim. f. 
The z.El: of dryinrr. 
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EXS1CCATIVE, ck-dk'-kl-tiv. a. 
Having the power of drying. 

EXSPUlTlON, tk fpfi-ffh'.{m. f. A. 
difcharge by fpitting. 

EXSUCTION, l:k-ffik'-lliUn. f. The 
aa of fuc.king out. 

EXSUDATION, ck-fu.da'.!hlm. f. 
A fweating, an extillation. 

EX.,UFFLATlON, ck ffif-fllt'-!hum. 
f. A blaft working underneath. 

ToE Xs U FFOLA TE. ~k-fu f'- 16-Ute. 
v. a. To whifper, to buzz in the 
ear. 

To EX:iUSCITATE, ek-fbs'-5l-tAte. 
v. a. To roufe up, to Hir up. 

EXSTANCY, ck'.Jlan ly. f. Parts 
riling u.p above the reft. 

EXTANT, ck' -lbl.nt. a. Standing .out 
to view, Handing above the reft; 
now in being. 

EXTATICAL, ek-!Ut'-I-ldl. } 
EXTATJCK, ck-H:h'-lk. a. 

Rapturous. 
EXTEM POR AL, ekf-tem'-plH.U. a. 

U: tered without premt:cliuuion, 
quick, ready, fudden. 

EX l'EMt'ORALLY, ekf-tern'-pb-
ral-y ad. ~ick, without premli
clitation. 

EXTEMPORANEOUS, tkf-t~m-
p6 rlt'-n)US. a. Without preme-
ditation, fudden. 

EXTEMPORARY, ekf tem'-pb-dr. 
y. a. Uttered or performed with
out pnmeditation, fudden, quick. 

EXTEMPORE, ekf-tem'-p6-rc. ad. 
Without premeditation, fuddcnly. 
readily. 

EXTEMPOR!NESS,~kf-t~m'-p6-rt
nt':s. f. The faculty of fpeaking or 
atting without premeditation. 

To EXTEMPORIZE, ckf.tem'-pq
rlze. v. n. To fpeak extempore, or 
without pr~meditation. 

To EXTEND, ekf-tend'. v. a. 10 

ftrctch out ; to fpread abroJ.d ; to, 
enlarge ; to increafe in force or du
ration; to impart, to communicate; 
to feize by a c<>urfe of law. 

To EX! END, eks-tencl'. v. n. To 
reach any cli!l;l!lce. 

EXTENDER, e:d-l~n' dur. f. The 
perfon or inHrument by which any 
thing is extt~ndcd, 

EX-
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EXTENDIBLE, ekf-tcn'-Jibl. a. 
Capable of extenlion. 

EXTENDLE::;SNES::l, ckf.-tt':nd'-lU
n~s. f. Unlimited extenlion. 

EXTENS!BILlTY, ckf-ten-fy-bii'
I-ty. f. The quality of h:ing ex
tenlible. 

EXTENSIBLE, l:kf-ti::n'-dbl. a. Ca. 
pable of being ftre~chcd into length 
or breadth; capable of being ex
tended to a larger comprebcnlion. 

EXTENSIBLENESS, t':ki~tcn'-db!
nes. f. Capacity of being extended. 

EXTENSION, ekf-tcn'-Jhlln. f. The 
act of extending; the flate of being 
extended. 

EXTENSIONAL, eks-ten'-lhlm-l!l. 
a. Long drawn out, having great 
extent. 

:EXTENSIVE, ekf-tt':n'-slv. a. Wide, 
large. 

EXTENSIVELY, ckf-ten'-slv-Ij. ad. 
Widely, l3rgdy. 

;EXTEN::ll VENESS, ckf-ten'-sfv-nes. 
{. Largenefs, difFu!ivcnefs, wide-
nefs; poffibility to b,~ extended. 

EXTENSOR, ekf-tcn'-fur. f. The 
mufcle by which any limb is ex
tended. 

EXTENT, ekf-tent'. f. Space or 
degree to which any thing is ex
tended; communication, dillribu
tion ; execution, {cizure. 

To EXTENUATE, ekf-tt':n'--t! ;he. 
v. a. To ldfen, to make fmall; to 
palliate ; to make lean. 

EXTENU,.\TJON, ~kf-tt':n-u-?Uhfin. 
1~ The act of reprcfcnting ti1ings 
lefs ill than they are, palliation ; 
mitigation, alleviation of punilh
mcnt; a general decay in the muf
cular tlelh of the whole body. 

EXTERIOUR, l:kf-tC'-ry·lir. a. Out
ward, external, not intrinJick. 

EXTERIOURLY, ekf .. t~'- ry-ur-ly. 
ad. Outwardly, externally. 

To EXTERMINATE, ~kf:-t~r'-mJ
n?tte. v. a. To root out, to tear up, 
to drive away; to dcilroy. 

EXTERMINATION, ekf-tcr-mi-
nit'-Ildtn. f. Deil:rutlion, excilion. 

EXTERMINATOR, ekf-tcr'-mi-.na
tfir. f. The 'pcrfon or inHrument 
by which any thing is deliwyed. 

EXT 
To EXTERMINE, ekf-ter'-min. v. a, 

To exterminate. 
EXTERN, ekf-tern'. a. Extcrr.al, 

outward, vilible ; without itielf, not 
inherent, not intrintick. 

EXTERNAL, ekf-tl:r'-n:\1. a. Out
ward, not proceeding from itfelf, 
oppofite to internal ; h.wing the 
outward appearance. 

EX JERN!l.LLY, ekf-tcr'-nal-y. ad, 
OutwarJly. 

To EXTIL, ek-fHi'. v. n. To drop or 
dillil frcrn. 

EX'i'lLLATION, ek-flll-lil.'-fhltn. f. 
The act of falling in drops. 

To EXTIMULATE,ek-H:lm'-ft.Jate. 
v. a. To prick, to incite by ftimu
lation, 

EXTIMULATION, ek-flim-iJ.la'~ 
fhltr, f. Pungency, power of ex
citing motion or fcnlation. · 

EXTINCT, ek-illngkt'. a. Extin
guiihed, quenched, put out; with
out fucccllion; aboliihed, out of 
force. 

EXTINCTION, tk-ilingk'-11nin. f. 
The atl of quenching or cxtinguilh
ing; the fiate of being quench·. 
ed; dcflrudion, cxcilion, fupplef
fion. 

To EXTINGUISH, ck-ll"lng' gwiHt. 
v. a. To put our, to quench; to fup
prels, to deflroy. 

EXTINGUISHABLE, t ek-ning'
gwlih-~IU. a. That may be quench. 
eel or d dtroy~:d. 

EXTINGUISHER, <~le-fling' gwfOJ-
ur. {. A hollow cone put upon a 
candle to quench it. 

EXTINGUJSHME.!\T, ck-fHog'-
gw:lfb-ment. f. Extintl:ion, iup
prefiion, atl of quenching ; aboli
tion, nullification; termination of 
a family or fucceffion. 

To EXTIRP, ek-llcrp'. v. a. To era
dicate, to root out. 

To EXTIRPATE, ek-fter'-p?tte. v. a. 
To root out, to cx(cind. 

EXTIRPATION, ek-ller pa'-fMn. f. 
The act of rooting out, excifwn, 

EXTIRPATOR, ek-1ler'-pa-tltr. f. 
One who roots out, a ddlroyer. 

EXTISPIClOUS, eks-tls-p]flt'-[,s. a: 
Augurial, re!aiing to the infpcelion 

of 
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of entrajls in order to prognollica· 
tion. 

To EXTOL, l:k-llol'. v. a. To praife, 
to magnify, to celebrate. 

EXTOLLER, ekf-t6l'-lur. f. A prai
fer, a magnifier. 

EXTORSIVE, l:kf-ti'r-sfv. a. Hav
~ ing the quality of drawing by vio

lent means. 
EXTORSJVEL Y, ekf- d'r-siv-ly. ad. 

In an extorlive manner, by violence. 
To EXTORT, ekf-til'rt. v, a. To 

dra,v by force, to force away, to 
\vrell, to wring from one; to gain 
by violence or oppre!Iion, or by 
ufury. 

To EXTORT, ekf-ta'rt. v. n. To 
praftife oppreffion and violence, or 
ufury. 

EXTORTER, l:kf-ta'r-tfir. f. One 
who practifes oppreflion. 

EXTORTION, ekf-ta'r-lh{m. {. The 
aa or pratlice of gaining hy vio
lence and rapadty, or ufury ; force 
by which any thing is unjulHy taken 
,away. 

EXTORTIONER, ekf-cl' r-fhfin-b.r. 
f. One who praelifes extortion. 

To EXTRACT, ekf.tn1kt'. v. a. To 
draw out of fomething; to draw by 
chymical operation; to take from 
fomething ; · to feleft and abllraft 
from a larger treatife. 

EXTRACT, eks'-trakt. f. The fub
tlance extracted, the chief parts 
drawn from any thing; the chief 
heads drawn from a book. 

EXTRACTION, &f-tr:l.k'-fhfin. f. 
· The aft of drawing one part out of a. 

compound; derivation from an ori
ginal, lineage, delcent. 

EXTRACTOR,ekf-tdk'-tbr. f. The 
perfon or infirument by which any ' 
thing is extracted. 

EXTRADICTIONARY, l:ks-td
. dlk'-£h1>-ner-y. a. Not conlifiing 

in words but realities, 
EXTRAJUDICIAL, ekf-td.-dzhb

di!h' -M. a. Out of the regular courfe 
of legal procedure. 

EXTRA )UDIC(ALLY, ekf-td-
. dzhb-rlffh'.:\1-j. ad. In a manner 
different from the ordinary courfe of 

..legal procedure. 
VO L, l• 
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EXTRAMfSSION, tkf-td.-miih'-~n. 
f. The act of emiting out~rd~. 

EXTRAMUNDANE, ekf-td.-mun'- · 
dane. a. Beyond the verge of the 
material world, 

EXTRANEOUS, ~kf-trfr'-nyl!s. a. 
Belonging to a different fubfiance ; 
foreign. 

EXTRAORDINARILY, ekf-tr~'r· 
dy-nAr-I-ly. ad. In a manner out 
of the common method and order; 
uncommonly, particularly, em:
nentiy. 

EXTRAORDJN ARINESS,ekf-tr:l'r- · 
dy-n:l.r-I-nes. f. Uncommonnefs, 
en1inence, remarkab!enefs. 

EXTRAORDINARY, <~kf tril'r-dy
n~r-y. a. Different from common 
order and method ; eminent, re- • 
markable, more than common. 

EXTRA P AROCHf AL, ckf-tr~-p:l.r-
i'/ ky:\.1. a. Not comprehended 
within any parilh, 

EXTRJ\l'ROVJNCIAL, ekf-td-prb
v!n'-IMl. a. Not within the fame 
province. 

EXTRAREGULAR, ekf-td-reg'-lt- · 
l~r. a. Not comprehended within a 
rule. 

EXTRAVAGAt~CE, ekf-tr.h'-1 
l-glns. £ 

E~TR AV AGANCY, ekf-tr:l.v'- ' 
a· g~n-fy. . 
Excurlion or fally beyond prefcri. 
bed limits; irregularity, wildnefs ; 
wail:e, vain and fuperfluous ex
penfe. 

EXTRAVAGANT, ekf-trav'-lt-g~nt. 
a. Wandering out of his bounds; 
roving beyond jull limits or prefcri
bed methods; irregular, wild; walle
ful, prodigal, vainly expenlive. 

EXTRAVAGANT,eks-trav'-:'t-g!tnt. 
{. One who is confined in no ge- · 
neral rule or delinhion. 

EXTRAVAGANTLY, l:kf-tdv'-lt
g!tnt-ly. ad. In an extravagant 
manner, wildly; expenlively, luxu
rioufiy, wafiefully. 

EXTRA V AGANTNESS, l:kf"tdv'
:l-g!tnt-nes. f. Excefs, excurfion be
yond limits. 

To EXTRAVAGATE, ekf-tr:lv'-!t
g~te. v. n. To wander out of limits • 

z z EX-
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EXTRAVASATED, ~k:f-trh'-l-f<l

dd. a. l•'orced out of the properly 
containing veffels. 

EXI'RAV/\SATION, bkf-td .. vHi'
fltim. f. The aB: of forcing, er il:ate 
of being forced out of the proper 
containing vellds. 

EXTRAVENATE, 6kf-tni-vt':'-n5.te. 
a. Let out of the veins. 

EXTRAVERSION, ~kf-tra-ver'-
ihO.u. f. The aft of throwing 
out. 

EXTRAUGHT, 0kf-tra't. part. Ex
tracted. Obfdcte. 

EXTREME, ekrtr~·rn. a. Great-
. eft, of the higheft degree; utmoft ; 
]aft, that beyond which there is no
thing; preffing to the utmoft de
gree. 

EXTREME, tkf-tre'm. f, Utmoll 
point, highetl degree of any thing ; 
points at the greateft dillance from 
each other, extremity. 

EXTREMELY, ekf-tre'm-lf. ad. 
In the utmoll: clegree; very much, 
greatly. 

EXTREMITY, ekf-tr~m'-i-ty. f. 
The utmo!l: point, the highell: de
gree·; the points in the urm.oft de
gree of oppofition; remotelt parts, 
parts at the greatell: diftance ; the 
utmoft violence, rigour, or dif
trefs. 

To EXTRICATE, ~k,'-tri-k5te. v. a. 
To difembarraL, to fet fi-eli any one 
in a .flat:.~ of perplexity. 

EXTRICATION, e~f-td-klt' .. Jltun. f. 
The a.':t of difentaHgling. 

J~'XTRINSICA.L, i:kf-tdn'-si-Hl. a. 
External, outw~rd; not int.rinfick. 

1~XTRJNSICALLY, ekf tdn'-d-
klll-V. ·:~d. FrcJD ·,'=.i:ho:.~L 

EXTltlNSlCK, <~k!.n!r.'.dk. a. 
Outward, exterllaL · 

'To EXTRUCT, /::k.Jlrld:.t'. v. a. To 
build, to r:<ife, to lorm. 

EXTRLJCTOR, ek.Jlrl.:k' .. tt'lr. f. A 
builder, a hbrir.ator. 

':!"o EX'l'J!.UDE, tld-t:f/d. v. a. To 
thrclfr off. 

EXTRlJ;,;c~~. (\kf .. ui•'-zhiHl. f. The 
«(:l <if thn.1il.ing er th\'ing 0ut:. 

E}~ ~ iBER.:'\.~JCE~ t~kf ... tl{~bCt~··:lns.f. 
}~i'ltOs~ vr parts rrqtuberctn: .. 

EXU 
EXUBERANCE, egz-tY-bedns. f. 

Overgrowth, fuperfluous abundance, 
luxuriance. 

EXUBERANT, egz-u'-ber-hnt. a. 
Overabundant, fuperfloouf1y plen
teous ; abounding in the utmoft de
gree. 

EXUBERANTLY, egz-{{.bednt. 
ly. ad. Abundantly. 

To EXUBERATE, egz-t't'-bl:r-~te. 
. V. n. To abound in the higheft uc
gree~ 

EXUCCOUS, ck-fuk'-U1s. a. With
ou: juice, dry. 

EXUJJATlON, ek-fU..da'-iMn. f. 
The a.:l of emitting in fweat; the 
matter ii:uing out by fweat from any 
body. 

To EXUDATE, ek.fu'-date.} 
To EXUDE, ck-fii'd. v. a. 

Tu force out,. er throw out, as by 
fweat. 

To EXUDATE .• ek-ftl'-d:l.te.} 
To EXUDE, ek-Hi'd. v. n. 

To iiveat cut, to iiluc by fweat. 
To EXULC~:RATE, cgz-{d'-f0-r~te, 

v. a. 1 o make lore with an ulcer; 
to corrode, to enrage. 

EXULCERATION, ekf-t':tl-f~-rr-
fin'tn. f. The beginning erofion,· 
which forms an ulcer ; exacerbation; 
corrofion. 

EXULCERATORY, l!gz-ul"-f6-r!. 
tur' -y. a, Having a tendency to 
ta ufc ulcei'S, 

To EXULT, egz-Ult'. v. a. To re~ 
jo<ce above meafure, to. triumph. 

EXULTANCE, egz-ui'-t!u1s. f, 
Tr<4!lfport, joy, triumph. 

EXULTATION, egz-DI-tii'-fin\n. f: 
joy, triumph, rapturous delight. 

To EXUNDATE. egz-un'-date. v. n, 
To O\'erflow. 

EXUNDATION, l:kf-i:tn-da'-fMn. (, 
Overflow, abundance. 

EXUPERt,BLE, ek-fu'-ptdhl. a, 
Conquerable, fuperabl.:, vmcible. 

EXUPi·RliNCE, ek-f{r'crt~r-:\ns. f. 
Ov.er_bal_ar;c~_: &~eater, pro,p~rt~on. 

To E:XUSCi lA I E, ck-fus -fy-dte. 
v. a. To il:ir np, to ronfe. 

EX[lSTlON, eg>=-M-tf!:dw. f. The 
aa of fJ<lrilingup,wnfumption by lire. 

EXUVJiE, cg'l-u'-vy-e. f. Call £kin~ 
~ 



EYE EYR 
call: lhells, whatever is fncd by. ani·~ EYELET, r -lh f. A lwle through. 
m;~ls. which light may enter, any fmali 

EY,flS, l'-k f. A young hawlt ju!l: perforation. 
taken from the rielt. EYELID, l'-lld. f. The membrane 

EYASMU~KET, r-,\f-m{ts-kit. f. A that Ihut> over the eve. 
young unfledged male hawk; a raw EYESERVANT, r-fer-dnt. f. A 
young fe!l.ow. fervant that works only while watch. 

EYE, I'. The organ of vi !ion; afpect, eJ. 
·regard; notice, attention, ob{en·a- E YF.SERVJCE, 1'-fer-vis. f. Service: 
tion; firhr, view; auy thing formed performed only under infpection. 
lib: an ~ye; any fma'll perforation; EYESHOT, i'-fh6t. f. Sight, glance, 
a fmall catch into wr,ich a hook goes; view. , 
hud of a plant; a fmall l1l1Jeofco- EYESIGHT, l'-olte. f. Sight of the 
lour. eye. 

T~ E~E, i'. v. a. To watch, to keep EYESORE, i'-f6re. f. Something of· 
m vtew. fenfive to the fight. 

To EYE, l'. v. n. To appear, to fhow, EYESPOTTED, l'-fubt-Id. a. Mark· 
to bear an appea,ra!lce. ed with fpots like c~·es. 

EYEBALL, i'-b:ll. f, The globe of EYESTRlNG, i'-ihlng. f. The 
the eye. firing of the eye. 

EYEBRIGHT, l'-brite. f. A herb, EYETOOTH, i'-t6th:. f. The tooth. 
EYEBROW, l'-brow. f. The hairy on the upper jaw next on each fide 

arch ovPr the eye. to the grinders, the fang. 
EYED, l'de. a. Having eyes, Ufccl EYE WINK, i'-wfngk. f. A wink, as 

in compolition; as, well-eyed; dull- a hint or token. 
eyed. , . EYEWITNESS, l'-wit-n~s. f. An 

EYEDROP, i'-drbp. f. A tear. ocular evidence, one who gives tef-
EYEGLANCE, l'-gh\ns. f. Q:!ick timony of facts feen with his own 

notice of tlie eye. eyeli, 
EYEGLASS, l'-glk f. Spectacles, 1

1 

E~~f-:, a'r~. f. The court of juftices 
a glafs to affill: the fight. lttnerant. 

EYELASH, l'-l<ifh. f. The line of EYRV:, ~'-ry. f. The place where 
hair that edges the eyelid. birds of prey build thei;r llefts and 

'EYELESS, i'-l~s. a. Without eyes, hatch. ' 
flgbtlefs, deprived of fight. 

F. 
FAB FAB 

F. .AB ACEOUS, f!l-M'~fiitu. a~ To FABLE, ff{bl. v, p. To feign, t9 
· Having the riature of a beiiil~: i • write not truth but fiCtion ; to tei~ 
·FABLE, fl{bL f., A feigne~ fiery falfehoods. , , 

interlded to e.nforce fame rn~al pre- To FABLE, H'bl. v. a. To fcig.n, to 
cept; a fiction in general ; the ferie5 tell a falfity. 
or contexture of event~ which -eon- FA BLED, fa'bld, a. Celebrated in 
Jlitute a poem; a lye. f1ble$, 

FA'! 



FAC FAC 
1~.'\BLER, H'-blk f. A dealer in To FACILITATE, H-dl'-I-tilte.v.a. 

fitlion. To make eafy, to free from difficulty. 
To FABRICATE, fab'-r}r-kiite. v. a. FACILITY, f:\. sll',f-ty. r. Ealinef3 

To build, to conil:n.icl; to tbrge, to to be performed, freedom from dif. 
devife falfelv. ficulty; readincfs in performing, 

F 1\ERI C ATfON, Hb-ry-k.~'-fhbn. f. dexterity ; v!tious duEtility, ealine(s 
The aEt of building. to be perfuaded; eafinefs of accefs~ 

FABRICK, fW-rlk. f. A building, afFability. 
an edifite; any fyi\cm or compagcs i FAC_JNERIOUS, fM-y-ni':'-r)-os. a. 
of matter. W;cked. A corruption of FaCI-

To FABRICK, filb'-rlk. v. a. To NOROus. 

build, to form, to conftru[t. . FACING, fa'-sing. f. An ornamental 
· F/~BULrST, HG'.tt-1!11. f. A writer covering. 

of fables. FACINOROUS, f~-sin'-0-ri'.ts. a, 
FAhOLOSlTY, f:th-~t-1<);'-I-ty. f. Wicked, atrocious, detel1:ably bad. 

Lyingnefs, fulnc!'s of ilorics. FACINOROUSNESS, fa-sl~'-fJ-rM-
FAllULOUS, fitb'~t't-ltLs. a. Feigned, nes. f. Wickednefs in a high degree. 

full of fables. FACT, Wet'. f. A thing done; 
FABULOUSLY, Hl/ -tL-lM-1)·. ·ad. reality, not fuppofition; atlion, deed. 

In fiction. ' F 1\CTION, fak'-ihi'.tn. f. A party 
FACE, H"fc. f. 'The vifage; coun- in a !l:ate; tumult, difcord, dilfenfion. 

tenancc; the furface of any thing; FACTION AR X. fak'-fMn-cr-y. f. 
the front or forepart of any thing; A party man. 
{!:ate of affair~; appearance; con- FAC'T'IOUS, Hk'-IMs. a. Given to 
tidence, bold nets ; diftonion of the fatlion, loud and violent in a pany. 
face; Face ti.) Fiw:, when both par- FACTIOUSL Y, Iak'-fhtf-ly. ad. In 
ties are, prefent; without the inter- a manner criminally dilfenfious. 
pofition of other bodies. . FACTIOUSNF.SS, H.k'-lhM-rH~s. ·f. 

·To FACE, i?t'C~. v. n. To carry a Inclination to publick dilfention. 
falic ap?earance; to turn the lice, to FACTITlOUS, Hk-1!111~-us. a. Made 
come in front. • by art, in eppofitioii to wha;. is made 

To FACE, r:ne. V. a. To meet in by J;lature. 
front, to oppoli; wit;l confidence; to FACTOR, fak'-tbr. f. An agent for 

· oppofe with impudence; to ftand another, a !'ub(litute. 
(:PP~fit~ to; :o i:ovcr with 'an addi- FACTORY, m~'-tiu--y. C A ho~ftt 
tiOnal Ju;.;·~rfic;es. or di!hit1 inhabited oy traders in a 

PACELE~S. JHc-l(·s. a. \Vithout a diHant country; the traders embo-
face. · died in oce place. 

FACEPAINTER, flt'fe-pl\n-t!.r. f. A FACTOTUM, fitk-to'-tDm. f. A 
drawt:r of portr1its. . . _ . fcrvant ei.Dployed alike in all kind, 

F i'\CEP 1\lNT!NG, fWc:p?11f-tlng. f. of bufinefs. . 
The art of dr"-wing portraits. FACTURE, f!tk'-tfir. f. The a~ 

FACET, Hl'-~(:t. C A fwa.l) furfacc, or manner of making any thing. 
one of the place> of a fupcr ficies FACULTY, fak'-ltl. ty. f. The 
whi:h is cut i:lto {everal. power of doing any thing, ability i 

I•ACETJqUS, f!t-:~'-!h!ts. a. Gay, powers of the mind, irnas;ination, 
cheerful, li>'e1y/_ ·... rea.fon, memory; a;'knack: dexte-

II ACETlQUSLY, f?~-f6'-lhili~ly. ad, rity; power, authority; privilegr, 
Gayly, cheerfu!l~. ·· · · · : rig~qt.o!do·.any .thing; Fac~lty 1 Jn, 

.. FACE.'flOUSNESS, , Hd~' -lh!JS -n~s.i qn,, uni.,erfity, denotes the maft!i[S 
· f Cheerful wit, 'mirth. · • and profefirJrs of~ht; feyeral fci~nt;'es. 
-~'ACILE, fas'::s~!. a. Eafy, perform- 'FA€UND, H.-klind'. a, Eloquent. 

able wir.h little labour; pliant, lkx- FACUN DITY, f~-kltn'-dlt-y. t:filo· 
ible~ e-fily per(ua.ded. q uepce, ~eadinefs of fpeech, 



FAl FA 1 

To F ADDLE, f~i!'l. v. n. To trifle: animal funClions, to fink motion-
to toy, to play. A low word. Ief!l ; to grow feeble; to iink into 

To FADE, ta'de. v. n. To tend from dejefi:ion. 
greater to lefs vigour; to tend from To FAINT, f:l'nt. v. a. To dejeCI:, 
a brighter w a weaker colour ; to to dcprefs, to enfeeble. 
wither, as a vegetable; to die away FAINT, fil'nt. a. Languid ; not 
gradually; to be naturaliy n@t du- bright; not loud; feeble of body ; 
-r,able, to be tranfient. coward_Jy; depreJred; not vigorous, 

To FADE, fa'de, v. a. To wear away; not achve. 
to reduce to languor. F AlNTHEARTED, f?/nt-hart-Id. a. 

To FADGE, Hdzh'. v. n. To fuit, to Cowardly, timorous. 
lit; to agree, not to quarrel; to Fi\INTHEARTEDLY, f?t'nt-Mrt-
fucceed, to hit. A low word.. Id-ly. ad. Tirnoroufly. 

FlECES, fe'-fez. f. E.xcrements, FAINTHEARTEDNESS, H'nt-
lees, ledimcnts, and [,;ttlings. Mrt-fd-n~s. f. Cowardice, timo~ 

To FAG, f?tg'. v. a. To grow.wcary, roufnefs. 
to faint witn wearine[~. FAINTING, fft'nt-Ing. f. Deli-

FAGEND, Hg-cnd'. f. The end of quiL:m, temporary lofs of animal 
a web of cloth; the refure or meaner motiOn. 

·part of any thing. 1 FAINTISHNESS, Pa'nt-f!h-&cs. f: 
FAGOT, f~g'·ut. f. A bundle of!' Weaknefs in a flight degree, inci-

ll:icks bound together for the fire; a , pient debility. 
foldier numbered in the muUer roll, I FAINTLlNG, f?{nt-ling. a. Timo-
but not really exi!l:ing. rou~, feeblemindcd. 

To FAGOT, f!,g'-.llt. v. a. To tie I FA1NTLY, H'nt-ly. ad. Feebly, 
up, to bundle. languidly; timorou11y, with dejcc-· 

To FAIL, ft{lc. v. n. To be deficient, tion, wit.hout fpirit. 
to ceafe from former plenty, to fall FAINTNESS, f!i'·nt .. n~s. f. Lan-
Jhort; to become bankrupt; to be guor, feebleucfs, want of 11rength; 
extinct, to ceafe to be produced; to inaClivity, want of vjgour, timf.>-· 
peri!h, to be loft; to uecay. to de- roufnc(,, dejcClion. 
dine, to languif1t; to miL, not w FAINTY, f{l'ntJ. a. Vlcak. feeble, 
produce it's effect; to mifs, not to languid. 
fucceed ~D a delign; tu be dcfic1ent FAlR, fli'rc. a. Beautiful, haudfome; 
in· duty. · not black, not brown, white in the 

To FAIL, fi\.'le. v. a. To defat, not complexion; clear; not clondy, not 
to continue to alli1l or {upply ; not foul, not tempelluous; favourable,. 
to afiifr, to ne glee, to omit to help; profperous; likely to fuccced; equal. 
lo omit, not to perform; tu be want- juri; noc _rl.fcl:led by any infidions 
ing to. - or unJawiul methods; not praCli!~ 

FAIL, H'le. f. Mifcarriage; mnif- ing any•fraudulcnt or infidious arts'~ 
fion; deficience, want, open, direct; gent! e. not compnl-

:FAILING, fa'-llng. f. Deficiency, fory; mild, not feverc i equitable. 
:· imperfection, lap!e. not il!j urious. 
FAILURE, fa'-ly{tr. f. Deficieuce, F AlR, fft're. ad. Gently, decently; 

celfation; bankruptcy; omillion, civilly; fuccefsful1y; on good terms. 
·non-performance, Hip; a lapfe, a FAIR, fa' re. f. A beauty, elliptically 

, flight fault. a fair woman; honefiy, juil deal-
FAIN, flt'ne. a. Glad, merry, cheer- ing; an annml or fiated meeting of 

ful, fond; forced, obliged, cam- buyers and fellers. 
pelled. FA!RING, fft're-Ing. {. A prefent 

FAIN, fl{ne. ad. Gladly, very de- given at a fair. 
· liroufiy. FAIRLY, H're-ly. ad; Beaurifully: 
'fo .FAINT, H'nt. v. n. To lofe the c.:ommodiouily, conveniently; ho-

9 nefrly. 



FAL 
neftly, juiHy; ingcnuoufly, plainly, 
openly; CJ.:ldidly, without finifl:rous 
interpretations ; without blots; com
pletely, .without any deficiency. 

FAIRNESS, fil.'re-nes. f. Beauty, ele
gance of form; honeity, candour, 
ingenuity. 

F.AIRSPOKEN, H're-fpbkn. a. Ci
vil in language and addrcfs. 

FAIRY, fa'-ry. f. .A kind of fabled 
beings fuppofed to appear in a di
minutive human form ; an elf, a 
fai; an enchantrefs. 

FAIRY, fa'-ry. a. Given by fairies; 
belonging to fairies. 

FAIRYS fONE, Ea'.ry 1l6ne. f. A 
!lone tound in gravel pit8i 

FAITH, H'rt. f. Belief of the re
vealed truths of religion ; the fy If em 
of revealed truths held by the Chril~
ian church ; trufl: in God ; tenet 
held ; trufl: in the hont~ily or vera
city of another ; fideiity, unihaken 
adherence; honour, focial confi
dence ; fincerity, honefty, veracity ; 
promife given. 

.fAlTHBREACH, fa'th-bretlh. , f. 
Breach ol· fiJelity, perfidy. 

FAITHFUL, fa th-ful. a. Firm in 
adherence to the truth of religion ; 
of true fidelity, loyal, true to aile
giance; honeJt, upright, without 
fraud ; oblervant of compaCl or 
prornife. 

.FAITHFULLY, f;\'th f{Ji-y. ·2.d. 
Wnh firm belief in religion; with 
full confidence in God ; with il:rict 
adherence to duty; lincercly, ho
ne/fly ; confidently, frcadily. 

FAITHFULNESS, H1'th-a1l-nbs. {. 
Honelty, veracity ; adherence to 
duty, J,Jyalty. 

FAI'T'HLESS, H'rh-les. a. Without 
beliet in the revealed trut!1s of re
ligion; unconverted; perfidious, dif
loyal, not true to duty. 

FAITHLESSNESS, id"th-U·f~rH'is. f. 
Treachery, perfidy; unbelief as to 
revealed religion. 

FAKIR, £5.-kl:'r. f. An Indian 
monk. 

FALCADE, fA1-kJ.'de. f. A horfe is 
faid to make Falcades, \V.hen he 
throws• him(df upon his haunches 

FAL 
two or three times, as in very qt~ick 
curvets. 

FALCATED, f~l'-kii-tid. a. Hook· 
ed, bent like a fcytbe. 

FALCATlON, W-H'-ihtln; f. 
Crooked nefs. 

Fll.LCHION, fal'-tiMn. f. A fhort 
crooked fword, a cymcter. 

FALCON,H'kn. f. A hawk trained 
for fport; a fort of cannon. 

FALCONER, fi'{k-mh. f. One who 
breeds :md trains hawks. 

F .'\LCONET, f&'l-ko-nk f. A fort· 
of ordnance. 

FALCONRY, fil.'kn-ry. f. The art cif 
training falcons ; fowling with fal· 
cons. 

F ALDSTOOL, f<i'ld-il:ol. f. A kind 
of J1ool placed at the fouth fide of 
the altar, at which the kings of Eng
land kneel at their coronation. 

To FALL, H'l. v. n. To drop from 
a higher place; to drop from an 
erect to a prone poil:ure ; to diop 
ripe from the tree; to pafs at the 
outlet, as a river; to apollatize, to 
depart from faith or goodnefs ; to 
die by violence; 'to be degraded 
from a high ftation; to enter into 
any ftate worfe than the former; to 
decreafe in value, to bear lefs price; 
lO happen, to befal ; to come by 
chance, to light on; to come by any 
mifchance to any new polfdfor; to 
b~come the p~operty of any one by 
lot, chance, inheritance; to be born, 
to be yeaned; To fall away, to grow 
lean ; to revolt, to change allegi~ 
:!tlce; to perilh ; to decline gra~ 
dually; To fall back, to fail of a 
promife or purpofe ; to recede, to 
give \Vay; To fall down, to profl:rat~ 
himfelf in adoration; to iink, not 
to itand ; to bend as a fuppliant'; 
To fall from, to revolt, to depart 
from adherence; To fall in, to con
cur, to coincide ; to comply,· to 
yield to ; To fall off, to feparate ; 
to perilh; to apoflatize; To fall bn, 
to begin eagerly to do any thing; 
to make an affitult ; To fall over, t'o 
revolt, to defert from one fide to the 
other ; To fall out, to quarrel, tb 
jar; to happen, 'Cl bcfal; To fall 

tQ •. 



FAL 

to, to begin eagerly to eat; to apply 
himfelf to; To fall under, to be 
fubject to; to be Ptngcd with; To 
fall upon, to attack; to attempt ; to 
rulh againll:. 

To FALL, fa' I. v. a. To drop, to let 
fall ; to Jink, to deprcfs ; to dimi
nifil in value, to let link in price; 
to cut down, to fell ; to yean, to 
bring forth. 

FALL, H11. f. The act of dropping 
from on high ; the ac1 of tumbling 
from an erect pofiure; death, over
throw; ruin, dill.olutiGn ; downfal, 
lofs of gre<~tnefs, declenlion from 
eminence, degradation; dimim:tion, 
decreafe of price; declination or di
minution of found, clofe of mufick ; 
declivity, il:cep delccnt ; a cataract, 
a cafcade; the outlet of a current into 
any other water; Autumn, the fJll 
of the leaf; any thing that comt5 
down in great quantities; the act of 
felling or cutting down. 

FALLACIOUS, iM-lli1-fi1h. a. Pro
ducing miilakes, fophiil:ical; de
ceitful, mocking expceation. 

FALLACIOUSLY, f:H-lil'-!Mf-1~-. 
ad Sophiftica!ly, with purpole to 
deceive. 

FALLACIOUSNESS, fiil-U1.lhM
nes. f. , Tendency to deceive. 

FALLACY, fltl'-Ht-fy. f. Sop!Jifm, 
logical artifice, deceitful a1·gument. 

FALLAL, fil'-1:\J. f. Something 
lhowy without value, tawdry orna
ment. 

FALLEN, f<l'ln. part. ofFuL. 
FALLlB!LITY, f!J.l-ly~bil'-l-ty. f. 

Liablenefs to be d~ceivcd 
FALLIBLE, f;\.i1 ~1Ibl. a. Liable to 

errour. 
FALLING, f!t'l-Ing. } 
FALLING IN, n\'1-Ing-fn'. f. 
A~ indenting oppofed to a pro
mmen.;e. 

F AtLI NGSICKN ESS Ja'I-Hng-slk"
nk f. The epilepfy, a dileafe in 
which the patient is without any 
warning deprived at once of hi.', 
fenfes, and falls down, 

fALLOW, f:U'-lo. a. Pale red, or 
pale yellow ; unfowed, left to reil: 
!lfter the years of tillage ; plowcd, 

FAM 

but not fowed ; unplowed, unclll..; 
tivated; unoccupied, n'!g!ected. 

FALLOW, Hl'-lo. f. Ground plow
ed in order to be plo.ved again ; 
ground lying at reil:. 

To FALLOW, f<\1'-16. v. n. To plow 
in order to a fecund plowing. 

FALLOWNESS, f<H'.J&-nes. f. Bar
rennefs, the Hate of being fallow. 

FALSE, fa'ls. a. Not morally true, 
exprdling that which is not thought; 
not phylically trlle, conceiving that 
which does not exill; treacherous, 
perfidious, traitorous; counterfeit. 
hypocritical. not real. 

FALSEHEAkTED, Hlf-ha'rt-ld. a. 
Treacherous, perfidious, deceitful, 
hollow. 

FALSEHOOD, 61'1s-ht1d. f. Want 
of truth, w:1nt of veracity; want of 
honeily, trea.:hery; a iie, a falfe 
afiertton. 

FALSELY, fa'ls-ly. ad. Contrarily 
to trmh, nol uuly; err<J~I·cc,u!ly, by 
millake; periidi,>nfl·v, t:·e:~chemu!ly. 

FALSENESS, lft'is .,(:s. f. Cllntra
ri~ty to truth, wa;lt ,>: vr;a<:ity, vio~ 
lation of promif'e; duphcity, deceit; 
treachery, perf1d y, traiwrunfutls. 

FALSIFI!\BLE, ra'lf-y-fl abl. a. 
Liable to be counterf.·itPd. 

FALSlFICATfON, ta!f-y-fl k?i'-
lhun. f. The atl of counterl'eiting 
any thing fo as to make it appt'ar 
what it is not. 

F ALSJ F IER, f8'ls- y-fi-fir. f. One 
that counterfeits, one that m.;i..:es 
any thing to feem what it is no,; a 
liar. 

To FALSfFY, f;l'ls y-fy. v. a. To 
counterfeit, to forge; to prove falfe; 
to violate. 

To FALSIFY, fi1ls-y-fy. v. n. To 
tell lies. 

F ALSJ TY, H'ls-I.ty. f. Fa'fehood, 
contrariety to truth ; a lye, an 
errollr. 

To FALTER, m'l-tl!r. v. n. To h(}oo 
fi,ate in the utterance of words ; to 
hil. • 

FALTERINGLY, fi'J, tlu-fng-ly. qd. 
With i•elitation, with difficulty. 

FAME, fi'me. f. Celebrity, renown; 
report, rumour~ 

FAMED, 



FAN FAN 

:FAMED, f"A'md. a. Rcnovmed, cele- 1 To FAN, fr,u'. v. a. To cnol or re-
brated, mnch talked of. 1 neate with ;1 ho ; to ventilate, w 

1~:\MELESS, fa' me-lb. a. Wi:h01;t' ~ dfecl by air put in motion; to fepa-
famc. l rate, ;:shy WlfHJ(,wing. 

fAMILIAR, f!t-mii'-yh. a. Dnmd-,. TANAT[CI.SM, L\-n!tt'-}~-sizm. f. 
tick, relating to a fa:nily ; a{Ta.ble, Enthufiafm, religiou5 frt:nzy. 
cafy in converfation; well lo:nown; FiiNATJCK., fil-n;1t'-lk. a. Enthuli-
well acquainted wi:h, accuftomcd; t.ili~k. fnrerilitious. 
eafy, unconftrained. FAN A'J'l CK. f!t-n~( -Ik. (. · An en-

FAMILIAR, fli-mli'-var. f. An in- thufia!t, a. man mad with wild no-
tirnatc, one long acquzintcd ; a de- tions. 
mon fuppofcd to attend at call. FANCIFUL, Hn'-fy-ful. a. Jma-

F.'IMILlARITY, fit rnii y-ar'-l-ty. C ginative, rather guided by imagina-
EaurF~fs of converfation, omiilion of lion than rcafon; diret.led by the· 
ceremony, acquaintance, habitude; imagin:-ction not the rea for.. 
eafy inttr·~ourll>. FANCfFULLY, fan'-fy-ful-y. ad. 

To F AM lLIARIZE, (;\-tnil'- yi, r-h(:. Ace.': d":ng to the. wildncls of ima-
v. a. To make eafv bv habitudc; to g;,,atinn. 
brin,r;; down from ~ flate of diftant F ANCJFULNESS, Hn'-fy-fDl-nl:s. f. 
fuperiority. Addidi0n to the pl~afurc:s of ima-

FAMILIARLY, fA-mll'-yh-ly. ad. gination. 
U nceremoniouJly, with freedom ; FANCY, (~ o' -f!r. (. Imagination, the 
ea lily, without formality. power by which the mind forms to 

F AMILLE, fa-mri. ad. In a family itfelf images and reprefcntations; 
way. an opinion bred rather by the ima-

I•'i\M lL Y, fa m' -ll-y. f. Thofc who gination th:m the rc:~fon ; inclina-
live in the fame houfe, hou{e\wld ; tion, liking ; caprice, humour,• 
thofe that defc~nd from one corn· whim; frolick, idle fchemc, vagary. 
mon. prosenitor, a r<Jce, a gene- To FANCY, fAn'-f}•. v. n. To ima-
ration ; a cla(·,, a tribe, a fpecies. ginc, to believe without being able 

FA MJ NE, Hm' 111. f. Scarcity of to prove. 
rood, <J,arth. To FANCY, fan'-fj. v. a. To pour-

To FAMfSH, Gm'-f!11. v. a. To kill tray in the mind, to imagine; to 
with h •ngn, to t•:uvc; to kii! by like, to be p!cafed with. 
dcpnv .\.ion of ;u;y thing nf·ctffary. PANCYMONGER, fan'-fy-mung-

To J• AM ISH, fiun'--1111. v. n. To die g/1r. f. One who deals in tricks of 
of i1lH1\rer.. irnagin.:-ttion. 

FAMJS({MENT, f:'un'-L11-tnl':nt. f. FANCYSICK, fiw'-fy-dk. a. One 
\V,wt of food. whofe dillemper is in his own mind. 

FAMOSITY, ~~ m(),'.I-t)'. f. Re- f1l1NE, flt'ne. f. A temple confecrated 
nown. toreligion. "/ 

FAMOUS, fa'-mits. a. R~nowncd, F1\NFARON. f!tn'-f:\-rlm. f. A bul-
cdebrav.·d. ly, a hctlor.; a blui~erer, a boaller 

FAMOUSLY, Ci -rr.M-ly. ad. ';\'ith. of more than he can perform. . 
ce.lebrity_, wi:h gre:1t f:tmc. I FANFARON l'!TH:, f•n-f!tr-i'J-n~'de. 

FAMOUSNESS, f(,'.ndts--Bes. f. Cc-~ f. ~\ blt~lt.~r, a tumour of littitious 
lebnty, great fame. thgmty. 

J:AN, i!w'. r. A., inRnm,cnt 11fk"<l To F :\NG, Hng'. v, a. To feize, to 
by Jadip~ to mo\e. rhe air and cool ! ;rripe, to dutch. 
themCe!vc>; any thing fpread out FI\NC., (:\ng'. f. 
like a wom"-n 's L1n ; the iniln1ment a ho.1r or oi her 
by which the chafF is Llo1rn <lW<lY; the talons; any 

The long tu!ks of 
animal; .the nails. 
thing like a long 

any thin;~ bv which the air is morcd; tooth. 
an inltrun•~n~-w ra:h. t!1c fi,e. .FANGED, f~.ng',J, a, FurniJ11ed with 

fa~gs r 



FAR 

fang-s or long teeth, furniJhed with 
iwy inP.:ruments in imitation of 
fangs. 

FANGLE., fllng'gl. f. Silly attempt, 
trilling fcheme .. 

FANGLED, fllng'gld. a. It is fcarce· 
ly ufed but in New fangled, vainly 
fond or- novelty. _ 

FA'NGLES3, f~ng'-lts. a. Toothlcfs, 
wito{)ut teeth. 

FANt-<EL,fim'.nll. f. Afortofor
nament like a fear£, worn about the 
left arm of a mafs-priell. 

FANNER, flm' -nur. f. One that plays 
a fim. 

FANTASIED, h\n'-ta-fyd. a. Filled 
with fancies. 

F ANT ASM, H.n' -thm. f. See 
PHANTASM. 

FANTASTICAL, H.n-t~s'-ty-Hl.} 
FANfASTJCK, f!tn.t;!s'.tfk. 

a. Irrational, bred only in the ima
gination; fub!illing only in the 
timcy, imaginary ; capricious, hu
mourous, unfteady ; whim!ical, fan
ciful. 

FANTASTICALLY, fan-tl!;;'-ty-
k:l.l-y. ad. By the power of imagi
nation ; capricioufly, humouroufly ; 
whimfically. 

FANTASTfCALNESS, fan~ l 
t;h'-ty-ldl-n~s. {, 

FANT ASTICKNESS, flm-tas'- ' 
tik-n~s. 
Humouroufnefs, mere compliance 
with fancy; whimnr::alnefs, unrea
fonablenefs ; caprice, unfieadinefs. 

FANTASY, fao'-ta-fy. f. Fancy, 
imagination, the power of imagin
ing ; idea, image of the mind; hu
mour, inclination. 

FANTOM. See PHANTOM. 

FAP, Hp'. a. Fuddled, drunk. An 
' old pnt word. 
FAR, fa'r. ad. To great extent; to 

a great diftance ; remotely, at a 
great diftance ; in a great part, in a 
great proportion; to agreat height; 
to a certain degree. 

FAR, f!t'r. a. Diftant, remote; From 
far, from a remgte place. 

FAR-FETCH, Hr-f~tfh', f. A deep 
ftratagem. 

FAR-FETCHED, flr,fetfht'. a. 
YOL, 11. 

FAR 

Bro-ught from places rem9te ; Jludi• 
ouOy fought; elaborately' Jlrained, 

FAR-Plh.RCING, filr.pt'r-dng. a. 
Striking, or penetrating a great 
way. 

FAR-SHOOTING, fltr-fh&'-tlng. a. 
Shootin1r to a great difcance. 

ToFARC
0

E,f!t'rs. v.a. Tof\nfF,to 
fill with mingled ingredients; to, 
extend, to fwell out. 

FARCE, [{{ rs. f. A dramatick re· 
prefentation written wi~hout regu-
larity. · 

FARCICAL, H'r-si-ldl. a. Bcl&ng. 
, ing to a farce. 

FARCY, Hr'-fy. f. The leprofy of 
horfes. 

FARDEL, f!l'r-dl!. f. A bundle, a 
little pack. 

To FAKE, ffr're. v. n. To go, to 
pafs, to travel; to be in any ftate 
good or bad; to happen to any one 
well or ill; to feed, to eat, to be 
entertained. 

FARE, fi't're. (. Price of palfage in a 
vehicle by land or by water ; food 
prepared for the table, provi!ions. 

FAREWELL, fare-we!'. ad. The 
parting compliment, adieu; it is 
fometimes ufed only as an expreffion 
of feparation without kindne[s. 

FAREWELL, f?tre-w~l'. f. Leave~ 
act of departure. 

FARINACEOUS, far-y-n~'-!bl.rs. a. 
Mealy, tatling like meal. 

FARM, H'rm. f. Ground let to a te· 
nant; the ftate of lands let out to 
the culture of tenants, 

To FARM, f~'rm, v. a. To let out to 
tenants at a certain rent ; to take at 
a certain rate; to cultivate land. 

FARMER, far-mltr. f. One who cul
tivates hir-ed ground ; one who cul
tivates ground. 

FARMOST, fll'r-mMl:. a. Moll dif• 
tant. 

FARNESS, fa' r-nes. f. Dillance, re
motenefs. 

F ARR AG INOU S, far-radzh'. 1-nlu. 
a. Formed of different materials. 

FARRAGO, Hr-r~'-go. f. A maf& 
formed confufedly of feveral ingre
dients, a medley. 

F ARlUER, f~'r-ytJr. f. A Shoer o£ 
3 11. · horfes; 



FAS 
horfes ;-one who profeffes the me
dicine of horfes. 

To FARRIER, H'r-ybr. v. n. To 
praaice phyfick or lurgery on hotfes. 

F;\RROW, far'--rb. L A little pig. 
To _FARROW, Hr'-r6. v. a. To bring 

p1gs. 
FART, H'rt. f. Wind from behind. 
To F ART, f:'t'rt. v. a. To break \Vind 

behind. 
FARTHER,Wr-ther. ad. At a greater 

diffance, to a greater diibnce, more 
remotely. 

FARTHER, f~'r-thcr. a. More re-" 
mote; longer, t~nding to greater 
diil:ance. 

To FARTHER, H'r-thl.,-. v. a. To 
' promote, to f~cilitate, to advance. 
F ARTHERANCE, fil'r-tLcr-Ans. f. 

Encouragement, promotion. 
FAR THERM ORE, far-thcr .. mu're. 

ad, . Belides, over and above, like
wife. 

FARTHEST, Ht'r-thell. ad. At the 
greateil: difiance ; to the greateft Jif
tance. 

F ARTf-IEST, H'r~thcll:. a. Moft dif
tant, remoteil:. 

}'ll.RTHJNG, fa'r-thlng. f. The 
founh of a penny; copper money. 

FARTfii.KGALE, Ht'r-thlng-gal. f. 
A hoop·, n\ed to fpread the petttcoat. 

FARTHINGS WORTH, 1-a'r-thingz
wbrth. f. As much as is fi.J!d for a 
farthing. 

FASCES, f~1'-sez. f. Rods anciently 
carried before tbc confuls. 

FASCrA, Hs'-fl1y-a. J: .A fillet, a 
bandage. 

iASC!ATED, h\s'-fllJ-a-tiJ.a. Bound 
with fillets. 

FASCIXflON, fH-fhy.?{-!Mn. f. 
Bandage. . 

l'ASCICULAR, L\1-slk'-u-ltr. a. Re
. lating to a bundle, in manner of a 

bundle. 
To FASCINATE, f"' fy-tJltte. v. a. 

To bewitch, to enchanr, to in/Tu .. 
ence in fame wicked and fecret 

. manner. 
F .ii~>CI i'< 1\Tl ON, f;\s-fy .. r.?l' -!Mm. f. 

Tl1<! power or act of bewi•ching, en
chantment, 

FASC!NE, faH!'n. f. A fag~ot, 

FAS 

FASCINOUS, fh'-sy-nl!s. a. Caure.l 
or aCting by witchcraft. 

FASHION, tifh'-t'm. f. Form, make, 
Jtate of any thing with regard to 
appearance ; the make or cut of 
clothes; manner, fort, way; cu!l:om 
operating upon drefs, or any do
meHick ornaments ; cuitorri, gene· 
ral praCtice ; manner i!Jlitated froni 
another, way eftablifhed by prece .. 
dent ; general approbation, mode; 
rank, condition above the vul
gar. 

ToFASHION, f..\.fu'-un. v.a. To 
form, to mould, to figure ; to lit, 
to adapt, to accommodate ; to tall 
into external appearance ; to make 
according to the rule prefcribed by 
cuHom. 

FASHIONABLE, H.flot'-t'tn-~bl. a. 
Approved by cuftom, eftahlifhed by 
cuflom ; made according to the 
mode; obfcrvant of mode; having 
rank above the vulgar, and below 
nobility. 

FASHIONABLENESS, fafh'-t'ln-~bl
nes. f. Modifh elegance. 

FASHIONABLY, h\11!'-un-ltb-ly. ad. 
In a manner conformable to cuftom, 
with modifh elegance. . 

FASHlONIST, £.\.11(-lm-Hl. f. A fot. 
lower of the mode, a coxcomb. 

FASHIONMONGER, Hfu'-lm-
mimg-gtJr. f. One tba.tinvents riew 
fa fhion s, a fop. 

To FAST, fail:'. V. a. To abfbin from 
food; to mortify the body by reli
gious abHinence. 

FAST, fall:', f. Abftinence from 
food ; religious mortification by ab
fiinl!nce. 

FAST, f:H1'. a. Firm, immoveable; 
firm in adherence; fpee~y, quick, 
fwift; Fail: and loofe, uncertain, va
rinble, inconfiant. 

FAST, fltH'. ad. Firmly, immove
ably ; clofely, nearly; fwiftly, niin~ 
bly ; frequently. 

F /'.STD AY, f~lt'-d~. f. A da'y fet 
zpart for faOing . 

To FASTEN, f.l.s'n. i. a. To m'ake 
fail:, to make firm ; to hold togt
ther, to cement, to link; to allix~~o 
ccnjoin, ' 

To 



FAT 

'fo FASTEN, f;\.s'n. v. n. To fix 
'hirnfelf. 

FASTENER, fM-nur. f. One that 
. makes fa!l or firm. ' 
ff.\S'rENlNG, Hs'-nlng. f. The aCt 

of making fall:; that which fafiens. 
FASTER, f<l.s'-tU.r. f. HewhGab!lains 
· 'from food.· · 
FASTHANDED, f:lll'-hlnd-Id. a . 
. ·Avaricious, clofehanded, co'letous. 
FAStiDIOSlTY, flf-tld-y-os'-}-ty. 

f. Difdainfulnefa. 
fASTIDIOUS, fH-tid'-ylts. a. Dif

dainful, fquean)ifil, delicate to a vice. 
f'ASTTDlOUSLY ,JM-tld'-yM-ly. ad. 

Dildainfully, fqueamilhly. 
f ASTIDlOUS N ESS,fM-tfd'-yM-nes. 

f. Difdainfnlnefs, (queamifhnefs. 
FASTiGIATED, fM-tidzh'-y a-tld. 

a, Narrowed up to tltc top. 
FASTINGDAY, H!l'-fng-da. f. Day 

of mordficatio'll by abHinence. 
FASTNESS, f:\.11'-nes. f. Firrnnefs, 
' firm adherence; ·ftrength, fecurity; 
, a .lq-9,ng place ; a place not eaf!ly 

forced. 
fA.:>TUOUS, f;\s'-t6Ais. a. Proud, 

hau_gbty. 
. fAT, taf. a. Full-fed, plump, 

flefhy; coarfe, grofs, dull; wealthy, 
. rich •. 
x.f\.r. f.:\.t'. (, The U\letuous part of 

anim~t llelh ; a ~elfel in which any 
. thil)glis put to.fcrme.nt or be foakecl. 
T~ EAT, flit'. v. ~· To make fat, to 

fatten. 
Tp, F A'ii', flt'. v. n. To grow fat,~ 
. . grm~ofu!l flelhed. 
FATAL, Pa'-tal. a. Dea.dly, mortal, 

dellruetive, cauling deftr;uetion ;, p.ro
ceeding by defliny, inevitable, ne
~etrary; appointed hy de!liny. 

FATALIST, ffi.'-ta-11~. f. One who 
!Jiaint:a;ins that all things happen by 
~nvincible neceffity. -

RAT Al,.ITY, fA-d.!'- !-ty. f. Predefii
nation, predetermined order or fe
ries of things and events ; decree of 
fate; tendency t<;> danger. 

FATALLY, fa'·t!l-y. ad. Mortally, 
d~flruetively, ,ev_en to_ death ; by the 
decree of fate. 

fA'I;ALNE:SS, U.'-tll-n~s. {, Invin-
~bl~ 11e~ep,ity, · · 

F A 'I'~ 

l~ATE, fa'te. f. Defripy, .a)l.etern~l 
feries 'of fucceffive · c:t'ufes ;' event 
predetermined ; death, dell:ruttion ; 
caufe of death. 

FATED, H'-dd. a. Decr.eed by fate; 
deterrni11ed in a~y manner bv fate. 

FATHER, fa.'-thl:r. f. Hebywnom 
the fon or da.ugbter is begotten ; the 

· 6. rfi anceflor ; the appelfation of an 
old man; the title of any man re~ 
vcrend; an ecclelia!l:ical writer of 

· the firll: centuries ; the title of a po
pifil confcffor ; the title of a fena .• 
tor of old Rome; the appellation 
of the firit perfon of the adorable 
Trinity. 

FATHER-IN-L.AW, n'-thl:r-ln-1!'. 
f. The fatber of one's }11J,ih.and o~ 
wife. 

ToFATHER,f!l'-ther. v.a. Totake 
as a fon or daughter; to fupply wit\1 
a father ; to adopt a corn politico ; 
to afcriae to any one as his o!f
fpring, or production. 

FATHERHOOD, f:'t'-thl:r-h6.d. f. 
The char.att.er of a father. 

FATHERLESS, fa'-thtr-lcs. a. 
Without a father. 

FATHERLINESS, H.' -thh-ly-n~s. f • 
. The tendernefs of a father. 

FATHERLY, fa'-thh-ly. a. Pater· 
nal, li.l<e a fat her. 

FATHER~ V. fa'-ther-ly. ad. In the 
manner of a father. 

FATHOM, f.i.th'-um. f. A rneafure 
of length containing lix feet ; reach, 
penetr~tion, depth of contri var.ce, 

To FATHOM, f!lth'-llm. v. a. To 
encompafs with the arms; to found, 
to try wjth refpett to the depth ; to 
penetrate into, to find the bottom ; 
as, I cannot fathom his delign. 

FATHOMABLE, f~th'-6rn-Abl. a, 
That may be fathomed. 

FATHOMLESS, fath'-lim-l~s. a, 
That of which no bottom can be 
fouPd ; that of which the circumfe
rence cannot be embraced. 

FATIDICAL, i;\dd'-1-k~l. a. Pro
phetick, having chc power to foretcl. 

FATIFEROUS, f!t.-tlf'-fhus. a. 
Deadly,, mortal. 

FATIGABLE, fat'-1-g.\bl. a. Ealily 
weari~d. 

To 



FAU I<' A U 

To F AT'IGATE. Bt'-I-glte. v •. a. fault, blameable, erroneous, defc:c~ 
· To wear:y, to fatigue. tive. 
fATIGUE, f!-tt'g. f. Wearin~fs, F AUNIST, fi'n-I1l:. f. A naturaM 

la!iitude; the caufe of wea~inefs, whofe inquiries relate to woods. 
lab<JUr, roil.. FA V 0 ~ IAN, fA- vb' -nyan. a, Elow. 

'To FATIGUE, fa-tfg. v. a, To tire, ing from the wen:. 
to wearJ'· To Fl, VOUR, £~'- n\r. v. a. To fup· 

F ATKIDNEYE.D, f!tt-k!J'-njd. a. port, to regard ,,•ith kindnefs; tQ 
Fat. . · · • allill with advantRges or conveni-

l•'ATLING, fat'-Hng. [ . . /1 young encies; ~o r.:(cmbk in feature; tQ 
animal fed'fat for the £laughter.· coniuce to, to contribute. 

FATNER •. f;\(-nur. f. That which FAVOUR, q'-vur. f. Countenance, 
. gives. {atn~fs. . kindncfs; fupport, defence; kind-
'FATNESS, fat'-nes. f. The <jcf!lity nefs granted; lenity~ mitigation of 
· of being fat, pluinp; fat, greaCe; puni!hmcnt; leave, good will, par> 

una\l9US Ot greafy matter j fertility j don; object of favour, perfon Ol' 
that which.cabfes fcr~ility. thing favoured; fomething given 

To FATTEN, fat'n, v. a.·· To feed by a lady to. be ,worn; any thin1; , 
up, to make flefhy ; to make fruit- worn oper.Iy as a token J feature, 
ful ; to feedgrofsly, to increafc. countenance. 

To FATTEN, fat'n. v. n. To grow FAVOURABLE, H'-vur-ebl. a, 
fat, to be parnpqed. · . Kind, propitious, afFectionate; pal-

FATTY, fitt'-t,Y. a. UnCl:twuS, olea- liative, tendl'f, av~rfe from tenfure.l 
ginous p-reafy. conduciv-e to, cor.tributing to; ac-

f'A'I'Ul'-f'Y, H-tb'-l-ty. r. Foolifh- commoJate, COIIVenierit; ~·autiful, 
nef0, wcuknef~ of mind. w~ll favcurcd. · '' 

FATUOUS, Ht'-i\ 'us. a. Stupicl, ·FAVOURABLENESS, flt'-~·&r"~hf. 
foolilh, -feeble of mind ; impotent, ne~. f. Kin9nefs, benignity:.'. . 
without force. · · · FAVOURABLY, fit'-vur-eb-1)-. :ad, 

FATWIT'fED; fa(~wit-Ii:l~a.lieavy,, · Kindly, v.>ith favour. .' 
dull. FAVOURED, H'-vurd. partit:ip: a. 

FAUSET, fbs'-sit. a. The pipe in- Regarded with kindnefs; f!fa\urecJ., 
ferted into a vefi'el to give vent to; with Well or Ill. !f(l:" : 
the !iqucr, anq ftopped up by a peg FAVOUREOLY. fi11-v~rd~19. 'aA, 
or fpigos. . With Well or Ill, in a fair or foUl. 

FAUCI-HON, ftl'.tfhlm. f. A crook- way. · 
edfworJ. SeeFALCHION. FAVOURER, f!t'-vur~~r. 1/-' One; 

:FAVlLLQUS, fa-viJ'.]us. a: Confift- who favpurs; one who regards wi* 
ing of afhes. kindnefs or tendernefs. · · · " 

.F'AOLCON, fA'kn. f. s·ee FALCON. FAVOURITE, fii'-vbr-k f. A per-
l•'.c\ULT, fa'lt. f. Offence, flight fon or thing beloved, one r~garded 

crime, fomev:hat liable to cenfu;e ; with' favour'; one chofen as a com.. 
defeCt, want; puzzle, difficulty. . panion by his fupe-riour. ' · 

Ji'AULT.ER. fa'lt-ur. f. One who FAVOURITISM, fi'i'-vur-ft.lzm: f. 
commits a fault. The beftowi.ng of favour on par • 

. Fl\ULTF1NDf.R, fi'lt-Hnd.b.r. (. A ticular perfons from whim ior ca-
ccnfurer. price. . 

l''AULTILY, {1'1-til-y. ad. Not FAVOURLESS, f!t'-vur-les. a. Un-
rightly, improperly. favoured, not regarded with kind. 

VAULTINESS, fa'l-ty-ncs. f. l3ad- nefs; unf~vouring, unpropitio~'s. ' 
nef1, vicioufriefs; delinquency. FA UTOR, f;l' •tOr• {. Favourer, coun. 

FAULTL)!:SS. ftdt-les. a, With- tenancer. 
out fault, perfcfl:. FAUfR:E-SS, flt' -tr~s. {. A \~omaq 

fi\VLTY, f~'l-t}·. ;~,. <1uilty of a; tha~ favours or Ih~ countenance. 
I . l/AW.N4 



FEA 

FAWN, f~'n. f. A young deer; a 
fervile cringe, low flattery. 

To FAWN, f~'n. v. n, 'To bring forth 
a young deer; t'J court by frilking 
before one, as a dog ; to court fer
vilely. 

FAWNER, H'-nur. f. One that 
fawns, one. that pays fervile court
fhip. 

FAWN[NGLY, frt'-nfng-1)-. ad. In 
a cringing fervile way. 

FAY, fii'. f. A fair.y, an elf; faith. 
·To fEAGUE, fe'g. v. a. To whip, 

to chall:ife. 
FEALTY, fl:'-~1-ty. f. Duty due to 

a fuperiour lord. 
FEAR, tt'r, f. Dread, horrour, ap

prehenfion of ·danger; awe, dejec
tion of mind; anxiety, folicitude; 
th2.t which caufes fear; fornething 
hung up to Jdre deer, 

To. FEAR, fl:'r. v. a. To dread, to 
confider with apprehenfions of ter

. · rour·; to fright, to terrify, to make 
afraid. 

'To FEAR, f~'r. v. n. To live in hor
rour, to be afraid ; to be anxious. 

FEARFUL, ll:'r-ful. a. Timorous; 
afraid ; awful; terrible, dreadful. 

FEARFULLY, te'r-fUl-ly. ad. Ti
rnoroully, in fear; terribly, dread
fully. 

FEARFULNESS, fl:'r-fdl-n~s. f. 
TirnorouJnefs, habitual timidity ; 
ftate of being afraid, awe, dread. 

FEARLESLY, ftYr-h\s-ly. ad. With-
out terrour. 

fEARLESNESS, f~'r-lH-nh f. Ex
ern ption from fear. 

FEi\P LESS, fl:'r-l~s. a. Free from 
fear, intrepid. 

FEASJ BILITY, fl:'-zy.bli"-I-t)·. f. 
A rhing practicable. 

FEASIBLE, fl:'-zlbL a. PraB:icable, 
that may be effected. 

FEASIBLY, fe'-zlb-ly. ad. Praai
cab!y. 

FEAST, fe'ft. f. An entertainment 
' of the table, a fumptuous treat of 

great numbers; aQ anniverfary day 
of rejoicing; fomething delicious to 
the palate. 

To FEAST, fC'ft. v. n. To eat fump
fuoufly, 

FEA 
To FEAST, ft';'ft. v. a. To entertain 

fumptuoully; to delight, 'to pam
per. 

FEASTER, fl:'f-tbr. f. One that 
fares delicioufly; one that entertains 
magnificently. 

FEA')TFUL, fe'ft.fi'!l. a. Fefiive, 
joyful; luxurious, riotous. 

FEASTRITE, ft'fi ri•e. f. Cull:om 
obferved in entertainments. 

FEAT, fe't. f. Ac1, deed, aB.ion, 
exploit; a trick, a ludicrous per. 
forma nee. 

FEAT, f6't. a. Ready, fkilful, inge
nious; nice, neat. 

FEATEOUS, fe'-tyfis. a. Neat, dex
terous. 

FEATE.OUSLY, f~'-tyM-lf. ad .. 
Neatly, dexteroufly. 

FEATHER, feth'./ir. f. The plume 
of birds; an ornament, an empty 
title ; upon a horfe, a fort of natural 
frizzlinrr hair. 

To FEA'rHER, feth'-fir. v. a. To 
drefs in feathers; to fit with feathers; 
to tread as a cock; tO enrich, to 
adorn ; To feather one's nefi, to get 
riches together. 

FEATHERBED, feth'-er-bcd. f. A 
bed flufFed with feathers. 

FEA.THERDRIVER, fl:th'-er-dri-
viJr. f. One whe cleanfes fea-
thers. 

FEATHERED, fcth'-erd. a. Cloth
ed with feathc1 ~; fitted with feathers, 
carrying feathers. 

FEATHEREDGE, feth'-er-edzh. (. 
Boards or planks that have one edge 
thinner than another, are called 
featheredge ll:ufF. 

FEATHEREDGED, feth'-er-eJzhd, 
a. Belonging to a feathercdge. 

FE ATHER.FE W, f~th'-er-fl!. f. ~ 
plant. 

FEATHERLESS, feth'-er-les. a. 
Without fe~thers. 

FEATHERLY, feth'-kly. a. Re-
fernbling a feather. ' 

FEATHERSELLER, fchh'-er fel.ur. 
f. One who fells ftathers. 

FEATHERY, fi!th'-er-y. a. Clotht:d 
with feathers. 

FEATLY, fc't-ly. ad, Neatly, nim-
bly. 

FEAT~ 



FEE 

FEATN!!SS, f~'t-nes. f. Neatnefs, 
dexterity. 

FEATURE, fl:'-tur. f. The call: or 
make of the face ; any lineament or 
iingle ·part of the face. 

To FEATURE, fl:'-ti'Ir. v. a. To re
femble in countenance. 

To FE AZE, f&~z. v. a. To untwill 
the end of a rope ; to heat. 

FEBRfFUGE, feb'-ry-ffdzh. f. Any 
m~di~ine ferviceable irt a fever. 

FEBRlFUGE, feq'-ry-ffidzh. a. Hav
ing the power to cure ft:vers. 

l'J1BRILE, f~'-brll. a. Conflitut-
iug a fever; proceeding from a 
fever. 

lEBRUARY, feh'-rtt-er-y. f. The 
' name of the fecond m.onth in the 

year. 
:FECES, fi':'-tez. f. Dregs, lee~, fr;di

ment, fu\l!idcncc; excrement. 
l<ECULENCE, fe!c'-ii-lens. } 
I:ECULENCY, fCk'-Ct-len-fy. f. 

Muddincf;;, qllality of ahour.ding 
with lees or fediment; Ic~s, fcces, 
fediincnt, dt;cgs. 

FECULENT, fl:k'-&-ler.t. a. Foul, 
dreggy, excrcmelltitious. 

FECUND,· fe-kund'. a. Fruitful, 
prolifick. 

To FECUNDA'fE, fe-ki.m'.dltte. v. a. 
To make prolifick. 

FECUNDATIO~, fe'-ktm-da"-lMn. 
(. The acl of making prolilick. 

ToFECUND1FY, ;.;.kuu'-dy-1}\v:.a. 
- To make fruitful. 
FECUNDITY, f~-kun' -d§-ry. f. 

Fruitfulnef£, quality of pl'oducing or 
bringing forth. 

FED, fed'. Preterite ;md participle 
pa!l'.offEED. 

fEDARY, fed'-ky. (. A partner, 
or a dependant. 

FEDERAL, tbd'-l:-d.l. a. Relating 
' to ~ leagoe or contraCl. 
FEDER.A.RY, fed'-e-r?u-y. f. A con
, federate, an accomplice. 
FEDERATE,fed'-e-rllte. a. Leagu~d. 
F~~J)ERATIVE, fed'-i':-ra-tlv. a. Be
. !ongin"i to a confederacy. 
FEE, fc'. £: All bnds and tenements 
' that are held by any acknowledg. 

ment of fuperiority to a higher ford·; 
rec91npcnfe; payments oc&a.Jionally 

FEE 

claimed by per{ons in office ; re• 
ward paid to phyficians or lawyers. · 

To FEE, fl:.'. v:. a. To reward, to 
pay ; to bribe ; to keep in hire: 

FEEBLE, fe'bl. a. Weak, debilitated, 
fickly. 

FEEBLEMINDED, febl-ml'nd-ld. a. 
Weak of mind. 

FEEBLENESS, fe'bl-ni':s. (. Weak
. nefs, imbecillity, infirmity. 

FEEBLY, fC'b-ly. ad. Weakly, 
without firength. 

To FEED, fC'd. v:. a. To fupply with 
food; to graze, to confume hy 
cattle; to nourill1, to cherifh; to 
keep in hope or expectation; to de-
light, to entertain. . 

To FEED, fi':'d. v. n. To take food; 
to prey, to live by eating; to grow 
fat or plump. · 

FEED, fc'd. ,f. Food, that. whilsh is 
eaten ; pi!Hure. 

FEEDER, fc'd.fir. f. One that gives 
food; ar) exciter, an cncouragl'!r; 
one that eats, one that eats nicely. 

FEEFARM, ff-farm. f. Tenure by 
which lands are held from a fupe
riour lord. 

T<1 FEEL, fC'l. To have perception 
of thing~ by the rouch ; to fe3:rc~ 
by fe.eling ; to have ll quick fenlibi
lity of good or evil; to appellor ta 
the touch. 

To FEEL, f(;'J. v. a. T-o perceive hy 
the touch ; to try, to found ; to h,ave 
fenfc_ of pain or pleafure; to be a£
fet.led by; to know, tp be acqu,aint
ed with. 

FEEL, fG'l. f. The fen{e of feeling, 
the tquch. 

FEELER, f(;'l-fir. f. One that feels'; 
the horns or antenna: of infeCl:s. 

FEELING, fe'l~{og. parricip. a. Ex
preffi ve 9f great fenfibrlity; fenfibly 
felt. 

FEEL lNG, U'l-Ing. f. The fenfe l?f 
touch; fenfibility, tendernefs, per
ception. 

FEELINGLY, f~'l-Ing-ly. ad. Wit4 
expreffion of great fenfibiEty; fo as 
to be fenfibly felt. 

FEESIMPLE, fe' -slmpl. (. A te1,1ur~ 
by which a man holds lan<l,s to hil]l~ 
(elf anc~ his heirs for ever. 



FEL 

FEET, {~'t. f. The plural of FooT. 
'FEETLESS, f~'t-lts. a. Without 

feet. 
To FEIGN, H.'ne. v. a. To invent; 

to make a ihow of, to do upon fome 
falfe pretence ; to dilfemble, to con
ceal. 

To FEIGN, nt'ne. v. n. To relate 
falfely, to image from the inven
tion. 

FEIGNEDLY, Pa'ne-Cd-ly. ad. In 
fiction, uot truly. 

FEIGNER, fa'ne-fir. f. Inventer, 
contriver of a fiction. 

FELNT, fil'nt. part. a. Counterfeit, 
feemirlg. -

FEINT, fa'nt. f. A falfe appearance; 
a mock a/fault. 

To FELICITATE, fl'!-l!s'-y-tate. 
v. a. To make happy; to congra
tulate. 

FELICITATION, f~-llf.j-ta'-ihbn. 
f. Congratulation. 

FELICITOUS, f~-Hs'·y-tn~. a. Hap-
PY· 

FELICITOUSL Y,f~-lis'-y-tws-ly. ad. 
Happily. 

FELlCITY, f~-Hs'-It-y. f. Happi
nefs, prcfperity, blifsfulnes. 

FELINE, t~'-Hne. ll· Like a cat, 
pertaining ao a cat. 

FELL, fel'. a. Cruel, barbarous, in
human; favage, raveoous, bloody. 

FELL, fel'. f. The fkin, the hide. 
To FELL, feJ'. v. a. To knock down, 

to bring to the ground; to hew 
down, to cut down. 

FELL, fel'. The preterite of FALr .. 
FELLER, fel'.Jur. f. One that hews 

down. 
FELLIFLUOUS, fel.Jlf'-Rl!-us, a. 

Flowing with gall. 
FELLMONGER, .fel'-m{mg-gbr. f. 

A dealer in hides. 
FELLNESS, f&l'.nes. f. Cruelty, fa

vagenefs. 
FELLOE, fbi' -lb. f. The circumfe
. rence of a wheel. 

FE'LLOW, fel'-16. f. An all'ociate, 
one united in the fame affair; one 
of the f:1me kind ; one thing fuited 
to anotber, one of a pair; a fami
liar appellation uted fometime:; with 
fondnef•, fometim':5 with ~;on-
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tempt; mean wretch, forry ra(cal; 
a member of a college that fhllres 
it's revenue. 

To FELLOW, fl:l'-10. v. a. To fuit 
with, to pair with. 

FELLOW-COMMONER, fel-16~ 
kbrrJ'-lln-ur. f. A commoner at 
Cambridge of the higher order, who 
dines with the fellows. 

FELLOW-CREATURE, fel-16-krc~'
tur. f. One that has the fame 
Creator. 

FELLOW-HEIR, fl:l-16.e're. f. Cc
heir. 

FELLOW-HELPER, fbl-ll>-help'-ur. 
f. Coadjutor. 

FELLOW-LABOURER, fcl-16-li\'
blrr-ur. f. One who labours in the 
fame defign. 

FELLOW-SERY ANT, fl:l-Il>-fer'-
vant. f. One that .has the fame 
ma!ler. 

FELLOW-SOLDIER. ft:l-Jb.fi'/1-
dzhur. f. One who fights under the 
fame commander. 

FELLOW-STUDENT, f61-llJ-ih'/
dent. f. One who fiudies in com
panywith another. 

FELLOW-SUBJECT, fel-16-f&!l. 
dzhtkt. f. One who lives under the 
f:1me government. 

FELLOW-SUFFERER, fi.'l-lo-fGF
l:r-tir. f. One who Ihares the fam~ 
evils• 

FELLOW-WRITER, fel-ll>-ri'-tur. L 
One who writes at the fame time, 
or on the fame fubjefc. 

FELLOWFEELlNG, fel-J\J.fe'. 
ling. f. Sympathy; combination. 
joint intere!l. 

FELLOWLIKE, fel' -10-Hke. } 
I<'ELLOWLY, fel'-16-!y. a. 

Like a companion, on equal 
terms. 

FELLOWSHIP, W'-16-ihfp. f. Com
panionfhip ; aifoci.ation ; eq11ality ; 
partner/hip; frequency of inter
courfe, facial pleafure; iitnefs :u~d 
fond ne fs for f e!lal entertainments ; 
an ell:abliihment in the college with 
fhare in it's revenue. 

FELLY, fel'-ly. ad. Cruelly, inhu
manly, favagely. 

FELO~DE-SE1 £6'-J,).d~-Je". f. In 
bw~ 



FEN 
iaw, he that committcth felony by 
murdering himfelf. 

FELON, fel'-b.n. f. One who has 
cCHnmitted a capital crime ; a whit
low, a tumour formed between the 
bone and it's invefting m"mbrane. 

FELON, a~J'.un. a. Cruel, traitor
ous, inhuman. 

FELONIOUS, f~-lb'-nyils. a. Witk
ed, traitorous, villanous, malig
nant. 

FELONIOUSLY, ft-i&'-nyM-ly. ad. 
In a felonious way. 

FELONY, fel' -un-y. f. A crime de
nounced C"-pital by the l::tw. 

FELT, felt'. Pret. and part. of 
F!EL. 

FELT, felt'. f. Cloth made of wool 
or wool and hair united without 
weaving; a hide or lkin. 

-ro FELT, felt'. v. a. To unite with
out weavmg. 

To FELTRE, ftl'.tbr. v. a. To clot 
together like felt. 

FELUCCA, ft.luk'-:'t. f. A fmall 
open boJ.t with fix oars. 

FEMALE, fe'-male. f. A !he, one 
of the (ex which brings young. 

FEMALE, fl'-n,~tle. a. Not mafcu
line, belonging to a lhe ; Female 
rhymes, double rhymes. 

FEM!NALITY, fem-ln-~1'-f-ty. f. 
F cm ale nature. 

FEMININE, fem'-l:dn. a. Of the 
fcx that brings young, female; (oft, 
tender, delicate; df~minate, emaf
culated. 

FEMININE, fem'-In-In. f. A fe
male. 

FEMORAL, fem'-bdL a. Belong
ing to the thigh. 

FEN, fen'. f. A marlh, low flat and 
moill: ground, a moor, a bog . 

.FENBERRY, fen'-ber-ry. f. A kind 
of blackberry. 

FENCE, fen's. f. Guard, fccurity, 
outwork, defence ; enclo[ure, 
mound, hedge ; the art of fencing, 
defence ; !kill in dcftmce .. 

To FENCE, fen's. v. a. To enclofc, 
to fecure by an enclofure or hedge; 
to g11ard. . . 

To FENCE, fZ:n's. v. n. To pracbfe 
the arts of r.1anual defence ; to 
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guard againil:, to aa: on the defert~ 
fi • e ; to fight according to art. 

FENCELESS, fens'-lt~s. a. Without 
enclofure, open. 

FENCER, fen'-fur. f. One who 
te<tches or prattifes the ufe of wea
pons . 

.FENCIB LE, fcn'.slbl. a. Capable of 
defence ; [erring for defence. 

FENCING MASTER, fen'-slng-m!f~ 
tur. f. One who teaches the ufe of 
weap01~s. 

FEN{;JNGSCHOOL, ftn'-slng-!kbl. 
f. A place in which the ufe of wea
pons is taught. 

To FEND, ft~nd'. v. a. 'To keepoJF, 
to lhut out. 

To FEND, ft~nd'. v. n. To difpute, 
to lh ift off a eh arge. 

FENDER, fen'-dt\r. (. A plate of me
tal laid before the fire to hinder coals 
that fall from rolling forward to th~ 
floor ; any thing laid or hung at the 
fide of a ·lhip to keep oJf viol~~nce. 

FENERATION, fen-~-ra'-fnun. {, 
Ufury, the gain of interell:. 

FENESTRAL, U-ne:.'•tnil. a. Be
lcnging to a window. 

FENNEL, fen'-nfl. f. A plant ot 
il:rong (cent. 

FEN NELF LO WER,ftn'-nii-flow-ltr. 
f. A plant. 

F ENN ELGIANT, fen'-nll-dz.hl'-ant. 
f. A plant. 

FENNY, fen'- ny. a. Marlhy, 
boggy, rnoori!h ; inhabiting the 
rnarlh. 

FENNYSTONES, fen'-ny-fi&nz. f. 
A plant. · 

FEN SUCKED, fen' ..Jfikt. a. Sucked 
out of marfhes. 

FEOD, fb' d. f. Fee, tenure. 
FEODAL, fu'-dal. a. Held from an· 

other. 
FEODARY, frl'.da-rY, f. One who 

holds his ell:ate under the ten.ure 
of fuit and fervice to a fuperiol)r 
lord. 

To FEOFF, fe'f. v. a. To p11t in 
poffeffion, to inve!l with right. 

FEOFFEE, fl:f'.fe. f. One put in 
poifeffion. 

FEOFFER, fef'-fur. f. One who 
gives poifdlion of any thing. 

FEOFF-
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FEOFFMENT, fef' .. ment. f. The 

act of granting poffefiion. 
FERACITY, fe-r!ts'-1-ty. f. Fruit

fulnefs, fertility. 
FERAL, fe'-ral. a. Funereal, mourn

ful. 
FERIATION, ff-ry.?t'-!Mm. f. The 

aCt of keeping holiday. 
FERINE, ft'-r1ne. a. Wild, favage. 
FERINENESS, fe-rl'ne-nes. f. Bar

barity, favagenefs, 
FERITY, ff~r'-1-t~. f. Barbarity, 

cruelty, wildnefs. 
To FERMENT, f6r-ment'. v. a. To 

exalt or rarify by imelline motion 
of parts. 

To FERMENT, fer-ment'. v. n. To 
have the parts put -into intefiine 
motion. 

FERMENT, fer'-ml:nt.f. That which 
, caufcs intcltine motion ; the in

tefl:ine motion, tumult. 
FERMENT ABLE, fl:r-ment'-llbl. a. 

Capable of fermentation, 
FERMENT AL, fer-ml:nt'~!tl. a. Hav

ing the power to caufe fermentation. 
FERMENT;}TION, fer-men-til.'-

fubn. f. A !low motion of the in
tefiine particles of a mixt body, atif
ing ufually from the operation of 
fame aCtive acid matter. 

FERMENTATIVE, fer-men'-1~-tlv. 
a. Cauling fermentation. 

FERN, fern'. f. A plant, 
FERNY, fl:rn'-y. a, Overgrown with 

fern. 
FEROCIOUS, fe-rb'-!hlrs. a. Savage, 

fierce. 
FEROCITY~ ft-rbs'-I-ty. f. Savage· 

nefs, Frercenefs. 
FERREOUS, fh'-rj-fis. a. Confift. 

ing of iron, belonging to iron. 
FERRET, fh'.rft. f. A quadruped 

of the weafel kind, ufed to catch 
rabbits ; a kind of narcow riband. 

To :FERRET, fer'-rft. v. a, To drive 
out of lurking places. 

iERRETER, fer'-rlt-or. f. One. 
that hunts another in his privacies. 

FERRIAGE, fU-rj-fdzh. f. The 
fare paid at a ferry. 

FERR U GIN 0 US, ftr-ru' -dzhfn.fis. 
a. Partaking of the particles and 
qualities of iron, 
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FERRULE, ftr'-dl. f. An iron rin~.t 

put round any thing to keep it from. 
cracking-. 

To FERRY, fer'-ry. v. a. To carry 
over in a boat, 

To FERRY, fer'-ry. v. n. To pafs 
over water in a boat. 

FERRY, f(;r•-ry. f. A vdfel or car
riage; the paH'ago over which the 
ferryboat palfes. 

FERRYBOAT, f~r'-ry-bbte. f. A 
veffel in which goods or paffengers 
are carried ove1· water. · 

FERRYM/-\N, f~r'-r$'-m~n. f. On~ 
who keeps a ferry, one who for 
hire tranft'orts goods and paf~ 
fengers. 

FERTILE, fer'-tf!. a. Fruitful, abilnd
ant. 

FERTfLENESS, fh' -tl!-n.!s. f. Ftuit
fulnefs, fecundity. 

FERTILITY, fer-dl'-1-ty. f. Abund
ance, fruitfu!nek 

To FERTILIZE, fh'-dl-lhe. v. a. 
To make fruitful, to make plente• 
ous, to make produCtive. 

FERTILY, f~r'-dl-y. ad, Fruitfully, 
1 plenteoully. 
FERVENCY, fU-v~n-fy. (; Heat 

of mind, ardour; flame of devotion, 
zeal. 

FERVENT, fh'-v~nt. a. Hot, boil. 
ing; hot in temper, vehement; ar
dent in piety, Yl'arm in zeal. 

FERVENTLY, f~r'-vent-ly. ad. 
Eagerly, vehemently ; with pious 
ardour, 

FERVESCENT, f~r-vU-fent •. a. 
Growing hot. 

FERVID, fl!r'-v{d. a. Hot, barn• 
ing, boiling; vehement, eager, zeal
ous. 

FERYIDITY, fer-vld'-1-tj. f. Haat, 
zeal, ardour. 

FERVIDNESS, fU-vld·-n~s. f. Ar· 
dour of mind, zeal. 

FERULA, fer'-i3-U.. (. Art in!l:rument 
with which young fcholars are beaten 
on the hand. 

To FERULE, fer'-lll, v. a, To chafe 
tife with the ferula. 

FERVOUR, fc!r'-vltr. f. Heat .. 
warmth, heat of mind, zeal. 

FESCUE, fC:s'.kfi. f, A fmall wire 
3 n by 
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by which thofc who teach 
point but the letters. 

to read f To FETTER, fet'-tor. v. a. To bind1; 

.PEST AL, fts'-tal. a. Belongi-ng to 
a feart, joyous. 

To FESTER, fes'-tbr. v. n. To 
rankle, to corrupt, to grow viru
lent. 

FESTINATE, fes'-ti-dte. a. Hafly, 
hurried. 

l''EST1NATELY, fes'-ll-nt':t-1}'. ad. 
Ha!l:ily, fpeedily. 

FESTINATION,. fcs-d-nlt'-ihun. f. 
Halt<?, hurry. 

FE·STIV AL, f~s'-tl-val. a. Pert<~~in
. ing to fealls, joyous. 
~'ESTlV,1J., lts'-d-v~l .. f. Time of 

feaO:, !lnniverfary- day of civil or re
Jig ious joy. 

FESTiVE, ibs'-tlv. a. Joyous, gay. 
FESTIVITY, fcs-dv'-f-ty. f. Fef

tival, ,time of rejoicing; gaiety, 
joyfu]nefs. 

fESTOON·, fl:f.tl'/n. f. In architec-· 
tun, an ornament of carved work 

, in the fDrm of a wr~a:R. or garland 
of t1owers; or leaves twiHed toge
ther. 

FESTUCINE, fes'-tu-dn. a. Strawc 
colour between green and yellow. 

FESTUCOUS, fes-tu'-d.1s. a. Formed 

!o enchain, to ihackle, to tie • 
To FETTLE, fh'l. v. n. To do tri

fling buftnefs. 
FETUS, fe'-tlts. f. Any animal in 

embryo, any thing yet in the woml.r. 
FEUD, fii'J. f. Q:!arrcl, contention. 
FEUDAL, f((.d{d. a. Pert:.<.iniRg tCJ 

fees, or tenures by which l~mds are 
held of a fuperiour lord: 

FEUDAL, fi'{-d;\1. f. A dependance, 
fornething held by tenure. 

FEUDATORY, f&'.d{l.-tilr-y. f. On~ 
who holds not in chief, but by fome 
conditional tenure. 

FEVER, fe'-vbr. f. A difeafe in which 
the body is violently heated, and 
the pulfe quickened, or in whicti 
heat and cold prevail by turns. It 
is fometirnes continual, fomctimes 
intermitted. 

To FEVER, fl:'-vQr, v. a. To pu~ 
into a fever. 

FEVERET, fe-vbr-et'. f. A flight 
fever, febricula. 

FEVERFEW, fC'-vlrr.fU. f. 
herb. 
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, FEVERISH, f{:'.;·hr.Hh, a. Troubled 
' with a fever; tending to a' fever; 

uncertain, inconllant, now hot, now 
of tlraw. ' .cold; hot, burning. 

To F'i.£TCH, fetlh'. v. a. To go and FEVERISHNESS, fe'-vlu-ilh-nes. f. 
'bring; to ilrike z.t a difiance; to A flight dilorder of the feverifh 
pw;l.\lce by fome kind of force ; to kind. 
r<~1ch,,to 4rri1·e at; to obtain as it's FEVEROUS, ft~'-v~r-&s. a. Trouble~ 

. price: , with a fever or ague; having the 
To FETCH, f~tll1'. v. n. To move · nature of a fever; having a tenden-

with a ouick return. cy to produce fevers. 
fi L'j'Cl:'-J ,." fCrfh'. f. A flratage:n by FEVER Y, re·-vur La. Difeafed with 

which any thing is indireWy per.. a f-:ver. ' 
forlned, a tri;:k, an :.:rt\lice. FEUJLLEMORTE.fll'-b-mbt.f. The 

!''ETCHED., U:t!h'.;ir. f. One that colour of withered leaves in autumn. 
fctchc~. ·FEW, fl{. a. Not many,.not a great 

;:ETlD, fl:t'-id. :1. Stinking, rancid. number. 
fETJD:"I!ES3, 1</ id-r.l:0. {. T)le FE WEL, fl{.Jl. f. Combu!liblc mat· 

qua!lty of J1!nking. · tcr, as fire-wood, coal. 
FETLGCK, fh'-J(,k. f. A tuft of To FEWEL, fii' il. v. a. To feed 
· h;lir that graws bchi:Hl tbe pallern- with f<:wcl. 

ioint. FEWNESS, fl:.'-nes. f. Smallnefs Q( 
Fi·:TOR, ft'--'<:,r. (. A Jicnch, a number. 

llmng ~nd ofFer.fiv..: f.nr:il. FIB, fib'. f. A lie, a fal[chood. 
fiETTEP., !h'-tur. f. lt is commo:·ly To JiJIJ, fib'. v. n. To lie, to tell 

uied in th;: p!urill h:tcrs. Chair.~ lies. 
fonhe feet. FJBDER, fl.!/-bur, f. A teller of fibs. 

fiBRE.. 
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FIBRE, £1'-b~r. f. A fmall thread or 
firing. 

FIBRIL, fl'-bdl. f. A fmall fibre or 
ftring. 

FIBROUS, fl'-bn':ts. a. Compofed of 
fibres or Jlamina. 

FIBULA, flb'-il-1.1.. f. The otHer and 
fmaller bone 0f the leg. 

Fl CKLE, ilk' I. a. Changeable, un
conib.nt, unfteady; not fixed, fub
jecl: to viciffitude. 

FICKLENESS, f!!i"l-nt!s. f. Incon
ftancy, uncertainty, un1leadinefs. 

;FICKL Y, flk'-ly. ad. Without cer
tainty or llability. 

'FICO, fl'-ko. f. An atl of contempt 
done with the fingers, expreffing a 
fig for you. 

FICTILE, flk'-tlb a. Man11fatlured 
by the potter. 

FICTION, fik'-lhun. f. The aCl: of 
feigning or inventing; the thing 
feigned or invented; a falfeheod, a 
lie. 

FICTrous, ffk'-lhus. a. FiCl:itious, 
imaginary. 

FICTlTIOUS, fik:-dlh'-us. a. Coun
terfeit, not genuine; feigned; not 
real, not true. 

FICTlTIOUSLY, flk-tllh'-lif-ly. ad. 
Falfely, counterfeitly. 

FIDDL.E, fld'l, f. A ftringed inll:ru
ment of mulick, a violin. 

To FIDDLE, Hd'l. v. n. To play 
upon the fiddle ; to trifle, to lhift 
the hands often, and do nothing. 

FIDDLEFADDLE, fld'l-f.?id'l. f. 
Trifles. A cant word. 

FIDDLF.R, Hd'-lur. f. A mulician, 
one that plays upon the fiddle. 

FJDDLESTICK, Hd'l-JUk. f. The 
bow and hair which a fiddler draws 
over the fl:rings of a fiddle. 

FJDDLESTRING, 1fd'l-Jhlng. f. 
The thing of a fiddle. 

FIDELITY, t1-d6l'-I-ty. f. Honelly, 
taithful adherence. 

To FJJ)GE, tidzh'. ?_ v. n. To 
·To FIDGET, Helzh'.ft. ~ move 

nimbly and irregularly. A cant 
word. 

FIDUCIAL,fl-dfi' -lhal. a. Confident, 
. undoubting. . 

FIDUCIARY, H-dli'-ihl-ry. f, One 

FIE 

who holds any thing in truft; o·n~ 
who depeHd3 on faith widlout 
\Vorks_ 

FIDUCIAR 'i', H-d\( .. fh!t-ry. a. Con~ 
ficient, lleadilv, un-doCJbting. 

FIEF,fi'f.(. A fee, aman~r, apof
fel!ion held by fome tenure of a fu
periour. 

FIELD, fi'ld. f. Ground not inha
bited, not built on; cultivated tract 
of ground; the open country, op
pGfad to quaners; the gro~and of 
batde; the ground occupied by an 
army; a wide expanfe; {pace, com
pafs, extent; in heraldry, the fur
face of a ihield. 

FIELDED, H'l-dld. a. Being in field 
ofbattle. 

FIELD-BASIL, H'ld-b.lz-Il. f. A 
plant. 

FIELDBED, f:l.'ld-bed. f. A bed 
contrived to be fet up eafily in the 
field. 

FIELDFARE, fi:!'.(;ire. f. A bird. 
FIELD MARSHAL, fi'ld-ma'r-lh!tl. 

f. Commander of an army in the 
field. 

.FIELDMOUSE, H'ld-moJ.ls. f. A 
moufe that burrows in banks. 

FIELDOFFICER, fi'ld-M'-fl-fur. f.· 
An officer whofe command in the 
field extends to a whole regir.nent, 
as the colonel, lieutenant-colonel. 
and major. 

FIELDPIECE, fi'ld-p~s. f. A fmall 
cannoa ufed in battles, but not in 
iieges. 

FIEND, fi'n.I. f. .rl.n enemy, the 
great enemy of mankind, Satan; 
any infernal being. 

FIERCE, fi':'rs. a. Savage, ravenous; 
vehement; outrageous; angry, fu
rious; lhong, forcible. 

FIERCELY, fe'rs-ly. ad. Violently, 
furioufly. 

FIERCENESS, f~'rs-n~s. f. Ferocity, 
favagenefs; violence, outrageous 
p~.ffion. 

FIERIFACTAS, f1 t:-r~-flt'-fh~-~s. f. 
In law, a judicial writ tar him th:J.t 
has recovered in an aCl:ion of debt 
or damages, to the iheriff, to com
mand him to levy the debt, or the 
damages, 
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FIERINESS, fl' -6-ry-nes. f. Hot 
qualities, heat, acrimony; heat of 
temper, intelletlcal ardour. 

FIERY, tl'-il:-ry. a. Con!ifting of 
.fire ; hot like fire; vehement, ar
dent, active; pailionate, outrageous,. 
eafily provoked; unreftraineJ, lierce; 
heated by f1re. 

FIFE, H'l~. f. A pipe blown to the 
drum. 

F1FER, fi'fe-llr. {. He who plays on 
tbe fife. 

FIFTEEN, fff'-ten. a. Five and ten. 
FlF'rEENTH, f!f'-tenth. a. The 

fifth after the teuth. 
FIFTH, flftn. a. The next to the 

fourth. 
FIFTHLY, Hf'th-1)·. ad. In the fifth 

place. 
FIFTIETH, flf'-tyth. a. The next 

to the forty-ninth. 
FIFTY, fif-ty. a. Five tens. 
}<'j G, Hg'. f. A tree that bears figs; 

the fruit of the fig-tree. 
To FIG, fig'. v. a. To infult with 

.ficoe$; to put fomething irritating 
under a horfe's tail to make him carry 
it high. 

FIG-APP.L,E, fig'-<'tpl. f. A fruit, 
l;'lG-M ARJ GOLD ,flg'-mlir' -ry-gold. 

f. A plant. 
To FIGHT, fl'te. v. n. To contend 

in battle, to make war ; to contend 
in ling-le fight; to contend. 

To FIGHT, fl'te. v. a. To war 
againlt, t0 combat aeaintl:. 

FIGHT, fi'te. f. Battle; combat, 
duel; fomething to fcreen the com
batants in lhip5. 

FIGHTER, fl'-tl:tr. f. A warriour, 
a d uellitl: 

FIGHTING, fl'-dng. part1c1p. a. 
~a·:lied for war, iit for battle; 
occupitJ by war; inclined to war. 

FIGMENT, Hg'·m~nt. f. An in
vention. a fidion, th~ idea feigned. 

FIGPGCI\ER, flg'-pek-ur. f. A 
bird. 

FIGULATE, fig'-ldlt. a. Made of 
potters clay. 

FIGURABLE, flg'.fJ-rlibl. a. Ca-
pable o: being brought to a certain 
form, and retained in it. Thus lead 
is FigUiable, but not water. 
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FIGURABILITY, fig'.fl-r:l-bH"-1-
ty. f. The quality of bein~r. 
capabie of a certain and il:abl~ 
form. 

FIGURAL, flg'-u-dtl. ;t; Belonging 
to figure .. 

FIGURATE, Hg'-ft.ret. a. Of a 
certain and determinate form ; re. 
fembling any thing ef a. determinate 
form. 

FIGURATION, Hg-6-ra'-lhon. f. 
Determination to a certain form; 
the a.Cl: of giving a certain form. 

FIGURATIVE, Hg'-u-r1-tiv. a. Re
prefenting fomething elfe, typical; 
not literal; full of rhetorical exhort· 
ations. 

FIGURATJVEL Y, fig'-ii-d.-tiv-ly. 
ad. By a figure, in a fenfe differ
ent from that which words originally 
implyi 

FIGURE, fig'-f1r. f. The figure of 
any thing as terminated by the out
lines; fuape; perfon, external form, 
appearance me~n or grand; diftin
guilhed appearance, eminence, re
markable character; a fl:atue, an 
image; reprefentations in paint
ing ; a charatl:er denoting a num
ber; the horofcope, the diagram of 
the afpeB:s of the aftrological houfes; 
in theology, type, reprefentative; 
in rhetorick, any mode of fpeaking 
in which words are detorted from 
their literal and primitive fenfe; in 
grammar, any deviation from the 
rules of analogy;or fyntax. 

To FIGURE, Hg'-flr. v. a. To form 
into any determinate Jhape; to co
ver or adorn with figures; to diver
fify; to reprefcnt by a typical or 
figurative refemblance; to image in 
the mind; to form figuratively, ta 
ufe in a fenfe not literal. 

FIGURE-FLL'WER, flg'-fir.fHng~ 
br. f. A pretender to afirology. 

FIGWORT, ffg'-wfirt. f. A plant. 
,fiLACEOUS, fl-la'-Jhus. a. Con

filling of threads. 
FILACER, Hl'-a-f~r. f. An oiic:er 

in the Common Pleas, fo called 
becaufe he files thofe writs whereon 
he makes procefs. 

FILAMENT, f.il'.c\-ment. f, A llen~ 
der 
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cler t.hread, a body flender and long 
like a thread. 

FlLilERT, fil'.bbrt. f. 
nut with a thin !hell. 

wnofe employment is to fill ,vdfc'is 
of catria ge. 

A fine hazel FILLET, 111'-llt. f. A band tied 

To FiLCH, 'Hltfh', v. n. To fteal, to 
pilfer. 

I<'lLCHER, Hlcth'-t'!r. f. A thief, a 
pctcy robber. 

FJ LE, frJe. f. A thread; a line on 
which papers are fl:rung; a cata
logue, roll; a line of foldters ranged 
one b6hind another; an infirumeut 
to fmooth metals. 

'fo FILE, H'Je. v. a. To tlring upon 
a thread or wire ; to cut with a file ; 
to foul, to fully, to pollute. 

To f'JLE, fl'le. v. n. To march in 
fi!e, not abreaft, but one behind 
another. 

FILECUTTER, fl1e-ldJt-fir. f. A 
m~ker of li!es. 

FILEMOT, fli'-l:-mbt. f. A brown 
or yellow- brown colour. 

FiLER, fY.Jb.r. f. One who files, one 
who ufes the fiie in cutting metals. 

F'IL!AL, fii'-yM. a. Pertaining to a 
fon, befitting a fon ; bearing the 
charaB:er or relation of a fon. 

FILIATION, Hl-y-a'-frdtn. f. The 
relation of a fon to a father, cor.re
lative to paternity. 

FILIGREE, fiJ'.y gr~. f. Curious 
work in gold or ftlver, in which there 
is a refemblance of fmall drops or 
grains !lrung on threads. 

FlLINGS, H'-Hngz. f. Fragments 
rubbed ofF by the file. 

'ro FILL, Hl'. v. a. To fiore till no 
more can be admitted; to pour li
quor into a velfel till it reaches the 
top; to Jiaisfy, to content; to glut, 
to furfeit; To fill out, to ppur out 
liquor for drink, to extend by 
fomething contained ; To fill up, 
to make full, to fupply, to occupy 
by bulk. 

To F 1 LL, Hi'. v. n. To give to 
drink ; to grow full ; to glut, to 

fatiate. 
fiLL, f{j', f. As much as may pro

duce complete fatisfaetion; the place 
between the Jhafts ,of a carri«ge. 

fiLLER, fil'-ll!r, f. Any thing th.at 
fills LlP room without ufe; one 

rou11d the h< ad or other part; the 
flefhy part of the thigh, applied 
commonly to ''eal ; me:lt rolled to
gether, and tied rOU!'d ; in archi
teB:urc, a little m~mber which :EI

pears in the ornament> and tnould
ings, and is otherwiie r.;:iled liitel. 

To FILLET, fif'.llt. v. a. To bind 
with a bandage or fillet; to adoru 
with an af!:·~gal. 

To FILLIP, f!(.lfp. v. a. To fl:rike 
with the nail of the finger by a fud
den fr1rinP.'. 

FILLIP, fil'.J!p. f. A jerk of the: 
finger let go from the thumb. 

FILLY, !l:'-1)•. f A young mare; 
a young marc, oppoJed to a colt or 
youn[' horfc. 

FILM," lilm'. f. A thin pellicle or 
fkin. 

To .FfLM, H!m'. \'.a. To cover with 
a P''l!iclc or thin !kin. 

FILMfNE.':~, fl;'.n:y-nes. f. Tl1e 
fl.ate of being lilmv. 

FILMY, fll'-1~}- ;. Compofed of 
thin pellicles ; cnvered w:th a film. 

ToFILTER,Hi'Iur. v.a. Toclear 
by dmving ofF liquor by depend· 
i9g threads; to llrain, to perco
late. 

FI.LTER, Hl'-tltr. f. A twift of 
thread, of which one end is dipped 
in the liquor to be cleared, and the 
other ha:1gs beloiV the bottom of 
the vefi"el, fo that the liquor drops 
from it; a ftrainer, a charm, a love· 
potion. 

FILTH, Hlt1l'. f. Dirt, nafiinefs; 
corrnption, pollution. 

FILTHiLY, tlhh'-y-ly. ad. Naftily, 
foully, gro(~ly. 

FlLTHJNESS, fflth'-y-t~h {, Naiti
nefs, foulnefs, dirty ndo; corrup
tion, polllltion. 

FILTHY, fllrh'-y. a. Nafiv, foul, 
dirty; grof,, polluted. • 

To FILTRATE, W'-t!ltte. v. a. To 
ftrain, to percolate. 

FIL TRATlON, tll-trit'-lhon. f. A 
method by which liquors are pro
cured fiue and dc<_~r, 

FIM 
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FIMBRIATED, Hm'-bry-a-t!d. a. eomplilhed, elegant of manners; 
Fringed, jagged. 11wwy, fplendid. 

_FIN, n,:. f. The wi~g of a fifh. F1NE, ft'ne. L A mnW, a pecuniary 
FJl\,.-FOO l'ED, Hn'-fbt-fJ. a. Hav- punilhment; penalty; forfeit, mo-

inr.; fc~t wita rnuillJranes b~tween ney paid for any exemption or li-
the t'-~s. berty; the end, conclufion. 

F!NAJJLE, Wne . .\bl. a. That ad- To FINE, fl'ne. v. :1.. To reline; to 
rr.its a fir.e. purify; to make tranfparent; tQ 

FlNAL, 11'-n;\!. 11. Ult!n:wte, Jail; puniih wi:h pecur.i;ay pen.1lty. 
conclufive; mortal; rdpc.:ling tlw To FJNI~, H'n,~. v. n. To pay a line. 
end or motive, To FlN_EDR!\ vV, fYne-dr:t v. a. To 

FIN ALLY, fl'-n!l-~. ~d. Utim~trly, few up a rent wi;h fi> rnuc:~ nicety 
in conclu5on; completely, without th.1t it;, not pcn~<'iived. 
recoverv. FII'JEDR."~WER, !Tne-dra-~Ir. f. One 

FINANCE, Hn-nb.n{. f. Revenue, whofe hufim:fs is to few up rents. 
ineome, profit. FINEFfKGERED, fi'ne-flng-giud. 

FINANCIER, Hn-n?m-ft'r. f. One a. Nice, artful, cxquifite. 
who collech or farm~ the publick Fit-,Jf.LY, fl'n'.:"-ly. ad. Beautifully, 
n:venne. ekg~ntly; keenly, lharply; in fma!l 

FIN AR Y, H' -n~-r~-. f. The {econd parts; wretc!1edly [ironically J. 
forge at the iron 'mills. ' . FINENESS, fi'He-l,cs. f. Elegance, 

FINCH, l1nt'ih. f. A fmall btrd of delicary; ihow, fplendour; artful-
which we have di!fercnt kiuds, as ncls, ingenuity ; purity, fret:dom 
the goldfinch, the chaffinch, and bul- from drof.s or bate mixtures. 
finch. FINER, fl'--nur. f. One who purifies 

To FlND, H'nd. v. a, To obtain metals. 
by fearchin1; or feeking; to obtain FINERY, fl'ne-IJr-y. f. Show, fplen-
fomething loll: ; to tm·et with, to dour of appearance. 
fall upon; to know by experience; FlNESSE, fy-nes'. f. Artifice, 1lra. 
to difcovcr by Hud y ; to d ifcover ~- tag em. 
whilt is hidden; to hit on by chance, FINGER, flng'-gur. (. The flexible 
to perceive by accident ; to detca, member of the hand by which men 
to deprehend, to c:.t~:h ; to deter- catch and hold ; a fmall meafure of 
mine by j udicir.tl verdict ; to fup- cxtenf.:on; the hand, the infirument 
ply, to furnitb, as he Finds me of work. 
in money; in law, to approve, To FINGER, flng'-gur. v. a, To 
~s To find a bill; To find him- touch lightly, to toy with; to touch 
:fe!f, to fare with regard to eafe or unfeafonably or thieviihly ; to touch 
pain; To find out, to nnriddle, to an inHrument of mofick; to per-
folve; to difcovcr fomcthing- hidden, form any work exquifttely with the 
to obtain the knowledge of; to in- fingers. 
vent. • FINGLEFANGLE, fing'l-f?wg'J. f. 

FINDER, H'nd-{Ir, f. One that meets A trifle. 
or falls upon any thing; one that FlNICAL, Hn'-I-k!tl. a. Nice, fop-
picks up any thing lot1. pifh. 

I'lNDFAULT, fl'nd-filt. f. A cen- FINICALLY, fln'-l-H1-j'. ad, Fop-
f urer, a ea vi!ler. pif11l y. -

FINE, fl'ne. a. Relint>d, pure, free FINICALNESS, fln'-1-k!tl-nes. f. 
from drofs; fubtle, thin, as the fine Superfluou;; nicety. 
fpirits evaporate; refined; keen, To FINISH, fln'-Hh. v. a. To bring 
fmoothly fharp; clear, pellucid, as to the end purpofed ; to perfeCt, to 
the wine is fine ; nice, delicate; art- polilh to the exct>llency intended, 
ful, dextero\ls; elegant, with ele- F1NISHER, fin'-Ilh-ur. f. One that 
Vi\tion; be;;ut!ful widi djgnity; ac- fini!hes. , 

FINITE., 
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FINITE, fl'-nhe. a. Limited,bounded. FIRECROSS, fl're-kr6~. f. A token 
F!NiTELESS, fr-nite.U:s. a. With- in Scotland for the nation to take 

out bounds, unlimited. arms. 
FINITELY, fl'-nitc-l)'. ad. Within F1REDRAKE, f:.'re-clrlt:,c. f. A £er1 

certain limits, to a certain degree. . fcrpr:nt. 
FlNlTENESS, H' nltc-nts. f. Limit- FIRELOCK, tl're-lok. f. A fi1!Jin'g 

ation, confinement within certain gun, a r;,un difcharge.d by il:riki~:g 
boundaries, il:ecl with flint. 

FINITUDE, Hn'-f.tild. f. l.imit- FIREMAN, fi're-m:i.n. f. One whg 
ation, confinement within cenaw i~ employed to e;ainguifl1 burning 
boundaries. houfes. 

FINLESS, ffn'-l~s. a. Without fins. FIRENEW, fl're-nil. a. New from 
l<'INLIKE, fin'-!ike. a. Formed in the forge, ne1v from the melting-

imitation of fins. houfe. 
FINNED, fin' d. a. Hav:n_;>; broad FlREPAN, fl're-pan. f. A pan for 

edges fpread out on either fiJc. holding !ire; in a gun, the recep~ 
FlNNY, Hn'-ny. a. Fnrniihed with taclc for the primi.Jg powder. 

fins, formed for the element of wa- FIRER, H're-ln·. f. An incendiary. 
tcr. I FlRESHl P, fi're-lhfp. f. A lhip fiile<l 

FfNOCHIO, fln-6'-t!h6. f. Fennel. with cornbullib!e matter to fire the 
FJNTOED, ffn'-tt>de. a. Having a ve!Tcls of the enemy. 

membrane between the toes. FlRESBOVEL, H'rc-fhltvl. f. The 
FIPPLE, flp'l. f. A Hopper. inllrucm::nt with which the hot coals 
FIR, flu'. f. The tree of which deal- are tbro1yn. 

boards are made. FIRESlD E, flrc-d' de. f. The hearth 
FIRE, H're. f. The element th2t the chimney. ~ 

burns; any thing burning; a con- 1 FIRESTICK, H're-!Uk. f. A lighted 
Jlagration of towns or countries ; flick or brand. 
the puni£hment of the damned; any FIRESTONE, fl're-fl6ne. f. A 
thing that inflames the pafiions; hearth ftone, Hone that will bear 
ardour of temper; livelinefs of ima- the fire ; the pyrites. 
gination, vigour of fancy, fpirit of FIREWOOD, H're-wl!d. f. Wood 
fentiment; the pailion of love; erup- to buro, fewel. 
tions or impoi:lhumations, as St. An- FIREWORK, H're-w6.rk. f. .A pre-
thony's fire. · paration of gunpowder to be ex-

To .FIRE, fi're. v. a. To (et on fire, hibited for !how or publick re-
to kindle; to inflame the paffions, joicing. 
to animate. FIRING, fi'.,rfng. {, Fewel. 

To FIRE, H're. v. n; To take fire, To FIRK, ferk', v. a. To whip, to 
to be kindh·d ; to be influenced beat. 
with pailion; to difcharge any fire~ FIRKIN, fer'-kin. f. A vdfel con-
arms. taining nine gallons ; a fmall vclfel. 

FIREARMS, H're-~rmz. f. Arms FIRM, ferm'. a. Strong, not eauly 
which owe t¥ir efficacy to fire; pierced or !haken, ha~d, oppofed to 
guns. foft; conllant, fteady, refolute, fix-

FIREBALL,fl're-bM. f. A grenado, ed, unfhaken. 
a ball filled. with combufiibles, and To FIRM, f~rm'. v. a, To fettle, to 
hurlling where it is thrown. confirm, to eftabli!h, to fix; to fix 

FIREBRAND,,frre-br!md. f. A piece without wandering. 
of wood kindled; a" incendiary, FIRMAMENT, fer'-m!-ment. f. 
one who inflames faCtion~. The fky, the heavens. 

JIREBRUSH, tl're-brfllh. f. The FIRM AM ENT i\L, fer.m!-men'-tlL 
brufh which hangs by ~e fire fide to a. Celeftial, of the upper regions. 
fweep the hearth, FIRMLY, ferm'-lf". ad. Strongly. 

impe-
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impenetr::bly, ir.:mmvcab!y; iteadiJy, To FISHJFY, f!fh'-y-fff. v. a. To 
conltantly. turn to lilh. 

Fli.U\1NESS, fcrm'-r.cs. f. S~ability, FISHlNG, IHh'-Ing. f. Commodity 
cornpactne(s ; (l:eadin<.:!s~ conitancy, of takinJ'. fi!t1. 
refolutio~. FISHKETTLE, Hfh'-kCtl. f. A cal-

.FlRST, flm'l:'. a. The ardi:1al of one; d ron II-lade long for the fil11 to be 
earliell in time; highdt in Jignity; builed without lJ,ending. 
great, n:ceilcn(. FJSHMEAL, fllk-rnel. f. Diet offi!h. 

FlRST, flrdl'. ad. Before any thing. F1SBMONGER, iii11-mung-glu. f, 
' eHc, r-ar!idl; bdure any other con- A dealer in fifh. 

£deration; at the beginning, at F lSH Y, ffih'- y. a. Conlifiing of fi/h; 
firfl:. having the qualities of fifh. 

FHU:iT-BEGOT, lldt'.b6-gl>t. ! FlSSlLE, fis'-dl. a. HavinP.: the 
iiRST-BEGGTTb·~, furil'- [, grain in a certain diretl.ion, f~~as ta 

L~- gotn. ' be cleft. 
The eldei1 of children. FJSS!LITY, Hs-sll'-l-ty. f. The 

FIRST-BORN, tirrJl'-b6rn. f. EIJel1, quality of admitting to be cloven. 
the hfl Sy the cdcr d mrivity. FISSURE, fll1t'-fiu'lr. f. A cleft, a 

FIRST-FRUITS, fild\' .. frots. f. What narrow chafm where a breach ha~> 
the {eaf,n !Jril produces or matures been made. 
·of any kind; the lirll prolits of any To I<'lSSORE, fll11'-fh~r. v. a, Tt> 
thing; tht: earlidl cJfei:t of any cleave, to make a fiffure. 
thing. FIST, lW'. f. The hand clenched 

FIRS'J LlNG, foril'-lfng. a. That with the finP"en doubled down. 
which is tirit produced. To lllST, fill.~ v. a, To !hike with 

FlR~'l'LlNG, IIJril' Jlne-. f. The firll the lilt; to gripe wir.h the ftft. 
productc or di:'i'ring; "rhe thing firfi FISTICUFFS, JL'-tf-kUfs. f. Battle 
thought or done. "ith the fill:. ' 

FlSCi\L, fls'-cltl. [. Exchequer, re- FJSTULA, ih'-tu-U. f. A finuous 
vemic. ulcer callous within. 

flSH, Wh'. f. An animal th:tt inhabits FISTULAR, fL'-ti'.!-l!u. a. Hollow 
the water. like a pipe. 

To .F!Sll, flfh'. v. n. To b~emp'oyed FISTULOUS, Hs'-t?r~lus. a. Having 
in catching :;i1lcs ; to endeavour at the nature of a tifiula. 
any thing [,y :mificc. FIT, fit'. f. A paroxyfm of any ill-

To FISH, rifl{. v. a. To fearch water termittent dill:emper; any fhon re-
in queH of fiih. turn after. inter million; diforder, 

fiSH-HOOK, fl!h'-huk, f. A hock diflemperature; the hyflerical dif-
for catching fi !h. orders of women, and the convul-

l<'I.Sf-1-l'Ot'H), fllh'-pond. f .. 0. fm<:lll fions of children. 
p0ol for lifh. . FIT, fit'. a. QJ;alified, proper; con-

FJSH}m, flih'.{I; •. f. One who is cm- I n:nient,: meet, right . 
. ployed in catching fifi1. . ! To l'Tf, fit'. v. a. To ftJit one thing 

FlSHF.RllOAT, flih'-ltr-bE,:e. f. A [ to another; to.aC<ommodate a per-
boat employed in catching f:!b. . ' fon with :my thirrg; to be adapted' 

FISHERMAN, flll{-(Jr-m:b. i'. One to, to fuit any thing; To fit out, to 
whofe t·mploymcn: and livdibucd is furnifl1, to cq~ip; 'rei fit up, to fur-
to catch fiJh. nifh, to make proper for uCe. 

FISHERTOWN, fini'-tr .. town. f. To Fl'r, fiL'. v. n. To be proper, to 
i\ town inh~hitGd by fiihermtn. . be fit. 

I'ISHERY, ffth'-br-y. f. 'He bufi- FITCH, Htill .. f. A fmall kind of' 
nefs of catching 6fl1. wild pea. 

HSHFUL, filh'.ful. a', Aboundiug FITCHAT, fh'fll-{r. l f. A ftink-
:with ii.!h. FlT<.~Hf~ 1A', fh'·tfi;o, S ing li·ttle 

bellft, 
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be all, that wbs the hcmooft and j FLACCID, fl!tk' -~Id. a, Weak, lim-
warren. bcr, not llifF, lax, not tenle. 

FITFUL, fh'-fCtl. a. Varied by pa- J:<LACC!DJTY, flitk-dd'-f-ty. f. 
roxy1ms. Laxity, limbernefs, want of tcn-

FlTLY, fic'-ly. ad. Properly, ju!tly, lion. 
reairnably; rommodioully, mcctly. To FLAG, fl~;_;'. v. n. To hang Iooft! 

FJ!'.ME :\l T, fh'-mt:Jt. f. Something without fl:iff;Jefs or tcnfion ; to_ grew 
adapted to a particular purpole. fpiritlef, or JejcB:cd; to grow feeble, 

Fl ~NESS, Ht' Dts. f. Propriety, to lole vigour. 
mcetnds, jull:ner,, reafonablenefs; To FLAG, flag'. v. a. T? let fa!!, 
convenience, commodity, the lhte to fufFer to droop; to lay with broad 
of being tit. lhme. 

FITTER, fh'-t{Ir. f. The perfon FLi\G, H~g'. f. A water plant with 
or thing that confers fitncfs for any a broad bladed leaf and yello\v 
thing. lbwer; the -colours or enfign of a 

Fl V E, H've. a. Four and one, half fhip or land- forces; a fpecies of Hone 
ol ten. ufcd for fmooth pavements. 

FlVELEAVED GRASS, fl've .. J6vd- FLAG-BROOM, fh\g'-br6m. f. A 
grlts. f. Cinquefoil, a fpecies of broom for fweeping flags or pave-
clover. _ metHs. 

,FIVES, fl'vz. f. A kind of play with FLAG-OFFICER, fl!tg'-Mfi-f~r. f 
a ball; a di(cafe of horfes. An aJmiral, whofe Jhip is diith"lv 

To }'1 X, flks'. v. n. To make fa!1 ; guilhecl by a flag at the mafi head. 
to fettle; to direcl: witlwnt varia- FLi>G-0I-llP, JUg'-fhip. f. The ihip 
tion; to deprive of volatility ; to in which a flag-oflicer is. 
trau.,fi:r; to withold from motion. FLAG--WORM, flig'-wurm. f. A 

To FIX, 1E::s'. v. n. To determine grub bred in watery places among 
the rcidution ; to rdl, to ceafc to Hags or fcdge. 
w:~nd~r; to lofe volatility, fa as to FLAGELET, iLl.dzh'-l-Ut, f. A fmall 
be malleable. flute. 

FIXA I ION, ffid?t'-IMo. f. Stabi- To FLAGELLATE, IHdzh'-H-lltte. 
lity, firmneL>; confinement ; want v. a. To whip, to fcourge. 
of volatility; reduclion from flu- FLAGELLATION, fladzh-II-la'
idity to firmneis. Jll~n. f. The ufe of the fcourge. · 

FIXEDLY, llk'-fcd-ly. ad. Certain- FLAGGINESS, f'lag'-g)'-nt:;. f. Lax-
ly, firmly. ity, limbernefs. 

FIXEDNESS, fii.:' ftd-n6s. f. Sta- FLAGGY, !Ug'-gy. a. Weak, lax, 
bility; want or lo(s of vohtility ; limber; infipid. 
Headi:H'is, fettkd opinion or rdo- FLAGITIOUS, fU-dzhith'-lts. a. 
lutinn. \Vicked, villanous, atrocious. 

FIXIDITY, fik.;ld'-1-t}'. f. Cohe- FLAGITlOUSNESS, H~ dzhi/1,'-i\f. 
rencc of prts. nes. f. Wickednefs, vi!lany. 

FIXITY, flk'-sl-ty. f. Coherence of FLAGGON, fl!tg'-un. f. A vcfiel of 
parts. drink with a narrow mouth. 

F1XTURE,Hb'-tfhur. f. Pofition; FLAGRM·JCY,tla'.gdn-f)~.f.Burn-
firmnefs; Hable l!ate. ing 11cat, .fire. 

FIXURE, fik~-lhUr. f. Firmnefs, FLliGRANT, !1;\'~gr!tnt. a. Ardent, 
Hable ftate. burning, eager; glowing ; rt:d; uo-

FIZGIG, fiz'-gfg. f. A kind of dart torious, Haming. 
or harpoon, with which feamcn lhike FLAG R/\TlON, fl:\-gra'-Jhun. f. 
61h. Burning. 

FLABBY, fUb'-by. a. Soft, not firm. FLAGSTAFF, fl!ig'-fiM. f. The fiafr' 
}'LABJLE, flab' H. a. Blown about on which the flag i3 fixed. 

by the wind, fubjctt to be blown. FLArL, fl[i'lc. f. The in!l:rument 
vo~ .• lo 3 c witll 
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'fn FL.t::".,JI(,f;'u1,1 k'. v.a. ~ro:~ttacl,: 
th .. ~ Edc er a b:·itt:dil)n <'!: tl2c::t ; to 
b,.~ p::fl::.:d l~.J to O\Ti.~{:•·_.i( or corn ... 
rn~~nrl ;~ny pa(s uo1 tf~~ fidt~, to be on 
t::.G fid.;-·. 

FL. {H·. f. A forti~ 
"'l {i' ;;;; to cnrnmar~d 

\!Ltrc:;i,ng to the 

f A tl::ng that hnngs 
ar;(l le\);·_,~ nH.Hicn of anv 
Dr~nd ar~d it~ '\> ; the noife 

Lhat n\u 1
, ~l;~i ; a. difcafc in 

. \'. a. To beat with 
to me>ve 

.\1, •'. v. n. To ply the 
\ui(.: ; to LJ!l with flaps, 

dL p:·udin.~. 
fi:h'--driw-i1n. f A 

( ·~\tch l..:~ilins out 

; the t!1ing eaten 

~o~rd. 
Jti•cl. :! Ui a 

FL:\!\'E·:~·J, f::;' 
t;t yclLYW colcur. 11 ' 

.r A ia l '~"·; 

a. Having 

~ll1C!cnt t111:e5, o:1e 
{~>1ernn of:i<:t~:;. 

:FL \ i:..J !1.:1 /:I~ l L l':.,~V, 
t)· ~ c 'J'b·C' 
he on 

tlut Li I ... 
I 

l(') 11' 
[ I 

I 
i 
i 

:J. ;;, Zli. ,I 

JI~L /\ ~./fl\/1 ~ VL)~-~~{ ( ~ ·"':. f!.l 'IL 1;; I v' ~Y~J · 

n~t>. a. V•Jt;')·:(;;)~; r.~tU:"'~ ! 
~;· .L !\ l\"1 "i 7 fL1.'. a,·~·. a~ i 

burninr: ; 
H-l·nr. w 

- .¥?L t\ ~~ IC~ 

l1J.'Jiorr iht~ ll~tture c: 
1
1 ,, 

:·,•:.;r .::;~,:·t):;::,~),;,: 11 

thit;:·, ; in L"':.>~<";, ti:.e h.tct:J [L1.t"t uf 

the lo\ver bt:1y; dto.: i)dt: of ;1;·1)' 

f:tl;y ~7/.~' ~~" )('lci;:~.~~~.~~;~i(~';:;,:\'~';'.: 
·~O!r.~~.l ~ht. ,,.t) t.H.: H~ .... -... 

• ; t;) 

V. !1. To flutter 
to ~~,1ittr:r \Vith 

dfenfive-
ly ~ t:~ L··~ il1 to{) htuci1 
. ',, r', iJ:'.!Y. f /, quick, 

fucden bu•lt of 
a !hurt tr<~nfient 
w :,tn dtiv~n by 

v. n. To gl:n:er 
~:'J~c.::k t~·,:,:d\ ·r:t Harne; 

~-'~it. it~to 3''\? J...:.1n~. of vi~
nrc•ag: <JUt !'::t'> v.n, mern

t. 

To Hrikc up 

f. A man 
of wit th;)n 

ad. With 

" fJ~~d~t'. }r~ a. F1nnty, not 
with~nlt fnhtbuce; in. 

·~vithout for::c or fr:~rit. 
• FL AS.!\~ 



FLA 

FLASK, fl!Jik'. f. A L1ot.tl.;-, a vdTd; 
a rov.:d,.'fchrnn. 

FLi\:SKET, H!ln.'-lt. f. A vdl.(;l in 

FL!l.T, ih\c'. a. Horizont«lly level; 
fmnoth, v .. <tiJI·:ut protubcrt:ncc~ ; 
V/~thout e:lcv;Hi~_-,:\; h~ 1ItJ with t:;.~ 
gr,Ju:;d; l·:i:·~rr horiZOlltJlfl 
Hra~e, lyin;.{ :;lonf.~) ; in · 
Vlidh\Ut n.::liL'f, without 

ng~n ; ,-o~ 

FL.'iT, flit,'. !. 

ous ; a 
tn inundati~Jll'l ; 
plac i>~ the ka wl.c;·c dw 
Int d;·ep; the b:-o:1•! llde c>f 
dcprel1ion cf bt or ]::.;· 
a !nark or ch~1r.tt~':r in 

To FLAT, iUt'. v. a. 'I'<' !:";cl., to 

dcpr~l.s, to n::tkc brc;Hl and fnwut~1; 
to n1 ~~ r~c 'a p1tL 

To FLi~T', Ith'. v. n. To grow fL1t, 
oppolcd to fwcil; to bccom<.: u:.ani-
rrl~Hed or \'apid. -

FLATLONG, LL'tt'-'t'JlW. ~d. 'With 
the 6a1.: do·.vnw~·~rds, n~t ed:.rc\vife. 

l~'L.i\~fLY., fL\1.'-l)r. :HL l-Iu:·iz:)ntJlly, 
\Vithout Inclin:--,tion ; V/id1<;Ut pro~ 
n~ieence t·r t i~v(1/ion ; '/iithc:ut fr,l-
rl.t dnlJ" t'l·l·,,,·,lly · ""'l"<'!lJ"f'····;J'" , ~· ·,1 , o ·.. ' .t-',... .. e ·'~ t ~ .r ' 
dowm1 [· ••t. 

FLATNJ;:::iS, JHL'-n(:s. f. EvrnnrCs, 
h:vel extenfion ; wam of relid or 
pro~inen::e ; cle::dnl'f",, inflpidit\', 
vaptancls ; cd ftate; 
tion of rr1~nd, "vant of life ; 
iulj pidity, ; the cot:tr;Jry tu 

1 {hriJncfJ Of acut~~Hc{::; Vf f.111nd. l 

FLA 

footh wi:h to pkafe witlt 
hL-zndii1!t~lC:11 __ s :; to praife fal!~:!y; LO 
r::iL fad{: hclpes. · 

FL/\']' rEF ... It:J{, nz~(-1/:t·Mi!r. c One 
wh:) fhlters, a f:t\Vl;Cr_, a '4<tecdlt~r .. 

FLl.TIE:{Y, Jb:'-t~:r-y. ~~ Falfe 
praifc, ar'C:ul obkq•.:ioufiH~fs. 

FIJ,-\-f'l'lSfJ, ti~.t'-dlb. a. Somewhat 
lht, tn ll.:tnck 

LA' 
\Vindmds, 
va~<ity. 

(~~i ~ ihh'~lt JCn ry. f. 
tur~idn1 fs ; t:lllj;tincfs. 

FL,'\'l'lJLI:T\rt, f1hL'~·U,ICnt. a. rrur~ 
w:•·h ·i .. winJu· "'ll'J'Y V;t;n Lio-~' ~· 1, J •. J ' \ '' t •: " • ' r'· t,:;, 

\V~t~tnnt fd· .. Hial;,_··· or n:a!Jty, pu.try. 
FLA'f'[T;J.:;i l'Y, n{t·-·t'r 0}-f .. ~:y. f. 

\V!·::·:lin~.·r::~ {uL~r: (:) ot air. 
"' •\'fH]''[J. f'''' ' Ul' d l': •.. ~.i L.;·.} .. :~~ 1.:a-u l!s. a. i·vH1,y~; 

full of· w1no 
Fr:./~.·-ru~-;, 17.:\>tlu.,_ f~ ~lli~;d gathered 

F1 C.l.'t",j~1C.S Of tht~ body. 
FLA f1tt~,'-\\L~e. '-~'L "vVith tJ:c 

J1.1t do·.;.,·t:\V~~~..::;, no~ the edge .. 
rfo FLA{fl\t·r, !:~u,(. v. n. 'fa mah:e 

an i11ow in ~1:rarei ; t0 b·;;: 
Lun::~ with loof<:: ~nd. 
lllJ:::'. 

FLAUNT, JJLt'. f. Any thing lo:,[,! 
~1nd a1~·)-'-

FLAVOUR, n;,• \t!r. f. Power c.f 
ph~:ding the t;;.fLe; fwcctncfs to 1.\ .. , ... 

r~,~-·1!, cdntn·, (ra:_;rance .. 
FL/:._ V<)t}ltL1.·::-)Sjl 1-lA .. -vG.r-It·s., "'· 

n~.,:Etnl,·:: er f1·:t-.'(,!1r. 

FLh VCJVRCJlJ3,. ilitl vlu·~ l1s. a. ~De .. 
li::.·htful t:;) tl;c pdatc; fragraur~ 
odorous. 

FL;\ VI, fW. f. A crc1ck er b:-cc:!h )n 
a:.~y ; a Lu~~t~ a ~.~cC~/·l; a r~~d .. 
den 

. ,. . 
... ~(~::n :nor HJ:1 c-;t n:. L ... ~·, L 

To FLi\TTEl'i, IL'u'n. v. :1, Tn nn!;e! To JiL;~t··.r, k{'. v. a. Tn hrcak, ttJ 
even or kve!, \.l.itiHll!t I 
or elcv3.tivn ; ro bt:at dc•.;v~l ::o tlte 
ground; to nwkc v;tpi.i ; to , I 
i<• dcprei~, to dilf'irit. 

To FLATTF.N, J1!n'n. v. n. To rrrmv I 
even or level; to grow dull o'; in
fipid. 

FLATTER, fUt'-t~~u·. f. The work
man or inilrument by which bi)dits 
arc llattoJcd. 

To FLATTER, f!;h' tur. v. a. To 

FL1\\l/LE~;s, a .. V~7ithcut 
cr;11.:k··) -,v1.th:~ 1.t( ~L"·t{:L1-s~ 

F.LJ\ 1.V Y ~ ~.~ .F:~;r c·t fLxws~ 
l'l,/tX, !1\l(':~. f. 'f1,t: l~:J.t"QU8 

of \oVhich th,~ fin:~!i .'.l~.t is ~oaJ.:; 
tl1'e iihrc~f of ii:tx c!_ ":.~~~.L J. a~td road:::--
ed from the r. 

FL,!1XC\.J~'<~'H·!, 1l~tl:. 1 :'. L~J:n{;. f. rfhc 
in!}runH·~~~~ \,.'itli \Vhit..'h th·~ hhr!:s uf 
fL.1x arc ~ ~·,~,,u 1 ht; lH'tu::;.~ pa! ts .. 

7 c l i1LiU< •• 
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FLAXDRESSER, IUk'f-drU-f!'tr. f. gibe, to jefi with infolence and con• 
He that prepares flax hr tLe fpinner. temp'; to leer, to grin 

FL.<\XEN, flltk'in. a. M.Hle of ilax; FLEER, l!c'r. f. Mockery e;:.:preffed 
fair, long, and flowing. either in words or loL:b; a deceit-

FL!\XWi•.ED, fHk'i-wM C A plar,t. ful g:in of cidity. 
To FLAY, Ga'. v. a. To ih!.p ciF tiw FLEERER, H~'r-Dr. C A mocker, a 

fKin; to take off the fkin or furf.;ce i"wncr. 
of aay thing. FLEET, De't. f. /\ comp.1ny of !hips, 

FLA YER, Ha'- Dr. f He tbat firip1 a navv ; a creek, ;,n inh:t of watEr, 
ofF th~ Jkin Many thing-. FLEEl\ flC't. a. Swi!t of pace, 

FLEA, fie'. f. A fmall ir,feB: remark- quick, nimble, active; f..::.imming 
able for it's agility in lcapi·1g. the [urfacc. 

To F'LEA, f!e. v. a. To clean from To FLEE!', fic't. v. n. To fly fwift-
fiea.s. ly, to vanith; to be in a tran!ient 

FLEABA:t'-·JE, flc'-b;tnc. f. A plant. Hate. 
!'LEAIHTE, ili:'-bitc. l (. A To FLEET, flt':'t. v. a. To ikim ; to 
FLEABITING, fiC'-bi-dns· I red live merrily, to pa[s time away 

mark caufed by a flea; a {mall hnrt lightly. 
or pain like that caufed by the iiing FLEETLY, llC't-1)'. ad. Swiftly, 
of a Ilea. nimbly, with fwift pace. 

FLEAEITTEN, fll:'-bitn. a. Stung FLEETNESS, Hc't-n~s. f. Swiftnefs 
by f!?as; mean, worthlefs; fpottcd of courle, nimblcnt:f>, celerity. 
as if bitten by fleas. FLESU, fll:H/. f. The body diftin-

FLEAK, flC'k. f. A fmall lock, guilhcd lwm the f(:nl; the mufcles 
thread, or twill:. diil:inguifh~d from the ikin, bones, 

FLEAM, fh':'m. f. An inflrumcnt and tendons; animal food difiin-
ufed to bleed i:attle. guiihed from vegetable; lhe body 

F~,EAWORT, 1le'-w~ut. f. A plant. of bea!Ts or birds ufed in food, dif-
To FLECK, flek'. v. a. To fpot, to tin et from fil11es ; animal nature ; 

fircak, to ftripe, to dapple. carnality, corpural ~ppctites ; near 
To FLECKER, ll~k'-ur. v. a. To rclatiml; the outward or literal 

fpot, t~mark with ihokes or touches. fen le. The Ori<~ntals termed the 
FLED, fled'. The preterite and par- inmediate or literal fignification of 

ticipk of FLEE. any precept or type The Flefh, and 
FLE.lJGE, ficdzh'. a. Full-fcath,,red, the remote or typical meaning The 

able to iJ.y. Spirit. This is Jicquent in St. 
'fo FLEDGE, fi(\1zh'. v. a. To fnr- Paul. 

nifh with wings, to fupply with fea- To FLE?H, B(~ih'. v. a. To initiate; 
thcrs. to harden, to elh.blilh in any prac-

To FLEE, fl~'- v. n. To run frcm I tic<!; to glut, to fatiate. 
danger, :o have recourfe to !helter. FLESH COLOUR, fici11'-klii-ur. f. 

To FLEE, fh~'. v. a. To Jhun, to The C·•Jlour of ildh. 
avoid; to quit by flight. FLESlH'LY, flclh'-Hy. f. A fly that 

,FLEECE, Bes. f. i'l.s much wool as feed, upon Hd1l, and depo!its her 
is 11wrn from one 1hccp. eggs in it. 

To FLEECE, fie's. v. a. To clip the FLE:~F!WOK, ncfh'-huk. f. A hook 
fleece of a fheep; to ftrip, to plun- to draw Hdh from the caldron. 
der, as a fheep is robbed of his FLESULESS, flcih'-le>. a. Without 
wo:,l. flefiL ' 

H.EECED, flt'ft, a. Having fleeces FLESHLI:.-JESS, flc!b'-ly-nh f. Car~ 
of WO<), r.al ['•c.i1imlS or B :'("'tiit:s. 

F~.EECY,flc'-fj. a. Woolly, covered FLESHLY, _fl,\Ql'-ly a. Corporeal;, 
with wool. carnal; ammai, nnt l'egetable. 

To FLEER, flc'r, v. n. To mock, to FLESHMEAT, flCfh'-mc~. f. Ani
mal 



FLE 

mal food, the flefu of animals pre
pared for food. 

l'LESHMEN r, Mlh'-ment. f. Ea
gernefs gained by a fuccefsful ini
tiation. 

FLESHMONGER, flelh'-ml.mg-gfir. 
f. One who deals in f!eill, a pimp. 

FLESHPOT, flelh'-p6t. f. A vcfiel 
in which flefh is cooked, thence 
plenty of fldh. 

FLESHQ9 AKE, llelh'-kw3.ke. f. A 
tremour of the body. 

FLESHY, fle[h'.y. a. Plump, full of 
flelh ; pulpous. 

FLETCHER, flctlh'-O.r. f. A manu
faCturer of bows and arrows. 

FLEW, fl/{. The preterite of FLY. 
FLEW, flu'. f. Tbe large chaps of a 
deep~mouth-ed hound. 

FLEWED, flil'd. a. C"happed, 
mouthed. 

FLEXANIMOUS, fh~ks-ltn'-I-mfis. a. 
Having power to change the dif
polition of the mind. 

FLEX!BlLITY, flckff-bH'-1-ty. f. 
The quality of admitting to be bent, 
pliancy ; ea!lnefs to be perfuaded, 
compliance. 

FLEXIBLE, fl~ks'-lbl. a. Poilible to 
be bent, pliant ; complying, obfe
quious; ducrile, manageable; that 
may be accommodated w various 
forms and purpofes. 

FLEXIBLENESS, lll:kf'-Ibl-ncs. f 
Poilibility ro b~ bent, eafinf.'fs to be 
bent ; obfequioufnefs, compliance; 
duchlity, mn.nageablenefs. 

FLEXlLE, flckf'-II. a. Pliant, eafily 
bent, obfequious to any power or 
impulfe. 

FLEXION, fl~k'-lMn. f. The act 
of bending; a double, a bend. 
ing ; a turn towards any pait or 
quarter, ' 

FLEXOR, flekf-br. f. The general 
names of the mufdcs which att in 
contracting the joints. 

FLEXUOUS, fleks'-u-1.\s. a. Wind
ing, tortuous; variable, not fteady. 

FLEXURE, ll~k'-l111h. f. The form 
or direction in which any thing is 
bent; the act of bending ; the part 
bent, the joint; "bfcquious or fer
vile cringe. 

FLI 

To FLICKER, flik'--fir. v. a. T.oltut.: 
tet, to play the wings. 

FLJER, fll'l!r. f. A fugitive, a run
away; that part of a machine which. 
by being put into a more rapid mo
tion than the other parts, equalizes 
and regulates the motion of the reft. 

FLJGHT, fll'te. f. The acto£ lleeing 
or running from danger; the a~l: 
of ufing wings ; removal from place 
to place by means of wings; a flock: 
of birds flying together ; the birds 
produced in the fame !eafon, as the 
harveJl Flight of pigeons; a volley, 
a lhower; the fpace pall: by flying; 
heat of imagination, fally of the 
foul. 

F LlGIITY, fli'te·}'. a. Fleeting, fwift; 
wild, full of imagination. 

FLl~I.!SY, lllm'.zy. :1. Weak, feeble; 
mean, fpiritlcfs, without force. 

To FLINCH, fllnt'fu. v. n. To lhrink 
from any fuffering or undertaking. 

FLINCHER, flint'fh.fir. f. He who 
lhrinks or fails in any matter. 

To FLlNG, fling'. v. a. To call: 
from the hand, to throw ; to dart, 
to c:.1ft with violence ; to fcatter ; 
to drive with violence ; to call re
proach; To fling down, to demo
lifu, to ruin ; To fling off, to baffle 
in the chace. 

To FLING, fling'. v. n. To flounce, 
to wince, to fly into violent motions • 
To fling out, to grow unruly or ou.:: 
rageous. 

FLING, fling'. f. A throw, a call; 
a gibe, a fnecr, a contemptuous re-
mark. · 

FLINGER, flbg'.{Jr. f. He who 
throws. 

FLINT, flint'. f. A kind of ll:one 
ufed in fire-locks; any thing emi
nently or proverbially hard. 

FLINTY, flint'-)·. a. Made of flint. 
!l:rong ; hard of heart, inexorable. 

FLIPP,flfp'. f. Aliquormuchufed 
in !hips, made by mixing beer with 
fpirits and fugar. A cant word. 

FLIPPANT, Hlp'-p<lnt. a. Nimble, 
moveable; it is ufed only of the aa 
of fpeech ; pert, talkative. 

FLIPPANTLY, f!lp'-p\nt-ly. ad. In 
a flowing pratin$ way. 

FLIP-
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FLTPP ANTNESS, flip'. pit~:t nt!s. f. I or fhntter by which th~ watcrcour(c 
Pcrtneft::, talk.ttiveneL. i() d~ fed or nperu·J at pj:.·.J:He. 

To FLlRT, tll;rt'. v. a. To d!rc•w I f•dX.K, [1,\'K. J. 11\,: L·.;.d ,·H!'t of 
• f l -· ( ! 

any thing with a qu1c::,: r1.ti1l;cr( nJO·· ! t;1e ;;,;:t..h!Jr ,vhich t;ti~o:cs ii~d .. 1 of .the 
tion; to r~HH'e •.vith gn)1md. 

To FLlRT, film.'. v. n. '1'o jc·cr, tu FLUOR, De/re. r. The pawmcnt; 
r.ibe one; to run ab~ut pcr;.h:llla:Iv, t!;at of a room ea v,bic:, we 
to b~ urdleady ;:n1d· fLltt·~:i·wg; lu ne ; :-... llo;··v, a of roo:TJS. 
coquet wi~ll m,cn. Tu FL( l()R, ill•" re. v. a. '}';;cover the 

:FLIRT, Hurt'. f. A quick ,·h.Jlic!: bn!to''' with a flGor. 
motion; a ftddca trick; a pert lwf- ' FLOORFi G, ill{ -dn:>. [, llrJttom, 
ft:y; a co~uettc.. · f! 1nr. ...~ 

FLlRT!\T:oN, fllu·-t?t' fh~t:'. f. /1, To FLOP, 11,\;/. v. a. To cbp the 
qttick fpri;rhtly motion; coquctrv. 

1 

wi"';··· ,.,ith tl.,iL,, 
ToFiXI', Di\:'. v. n. To Hy avny; FLULU\L, fli!--r,'d. a. Rchitin6 to 

to remove; to lluttcr; tCJ be flux or I F;or:~, or to iJ,,wers. 
unll:tb!e. ' FLORENCE, ll0r·· ens. f. A kind of 

fLITCU,filUl:'.f. Tbcfldeofal:og clorh. 
fultedand cun:•1. fLORET, !1(/-r6t. f. A [mall imper-

FLJTTERlVIOU~iE, filt'-tar-mous. feet lbwcr. 
f. The bat. FLURJD, lior'-Ll. D.. Productive of 

FLlTI'lNG, flh'-dil?". f. An offence, flowers, covered with fl·nvero; bright 
a fault; a Hying aw~y. in cokmr, fluihcd with red; cmbel-

]<"LIX, filks'. f. Down,, fur, foft lilhcd, fr·h·ndi.i. 
hair. I'LOiUDh'Y, 11(~>-rLl'-I-t}-. f. Frcili-

To FLOi\T, f!i,'tc. v. n. To fwim nds ofrokur. 
on th!: {uriace of the water; to pc:fs FLOR!Di\ili.SS., i1<'H' 1d-nes.f. FrcO•-

• with a hrht irregular courfe. nds or colour; cmbellilhment, am. 
To }'LOA:r, {:({2c. v. a. To con:r bir:ous ci' f"F'ce. 

wi•h wa:~r. fLORlFEKlJUS, ilO-rH'-fc--nis. a • 
. FLOi\T, Jli/tc. f. Th::: aEt of flow Produ~.tiv·> of !lowers. 

ing; any body fo contrived or form- FLOi{J N, Jl,),' la. f. A coin firfl: 
c.I as to fwim on the water; the cork undcc bv ti'e Floreutines. 
m gu;ll by wb:;h th<:: angier dikovcn FL01U ST, ;;6'-dfl:. f. A cultivator 
tile b;te. ol flo·.•:n·•. 

FLOA'fY, fU./-ty. a. Buoyant aed FLOKLJLENT, Gur'-tt 1/:t,t. a. Flo.w-
fw1rnmint; :1-top.. en·_, bioHinn~::g-. \ ~ 

FLOCK, 11(\k' f. A com!lnny or FLOSCDLOLh, t:ld-ku ]{1s.a. Cam-
birds or hear:•,; a como:1ny of il1e· p, poF.·d of A<>w·:. ··s. 
diihnp·uilhd fr(!m lknL, wLich ate FLOT/\, ilU- 1.{1. f. The rich fleet 
cf ox~n; a body of men; a lock uf which the Sp;,.n;~u·Js i~nd annually 
\vool. to l\mt.-:1ira. 

'I'o FLOC:J(, i~Ok~w v. n. r-ro gather 'r~) FL<)Frt~, r.l/tc. v. :1~ To fldm. ~ 
in crowds or i<•l'f~'~ nurnh~rs. To FLOUNCE, flou'ns. v. n. To 

Ji'LO~:KBF.J), C6:...'-h(~d. f. ./\ bt:d IlHH~~~ wfr}~ \'ioL·n("(: in the water or 
filL-:<.1 with l::r~~'l of v;ooL mtr~~; to ~novc "·rith '.vcivht and tu .. 

·.ro FLOG, flog'. v. a. To lalh, to mule; to rnovc with palllunate agi-
'N1tlp. t:ll!OO. 

'FLOt)D, !Hd' f. A body of water; To FUY.INCE, flrm'ns. v. a, To 
a dtltq~,e, ~tn lnundation; flvw, fiux_, deck: Wjth flntHF'CS~ 
r:('' ehh; cat~m"ni,t. I FLOUrJCE, llo:;'ns. f. Any thing 

1~o FLt)f)l), nl:t·i'. V. a. 'To deinge~ i~.vcd to the g;u·;·ne~·tt·_, and hanging 
to cov('r wit!1 w;1Lcrs. looie, fu as to fwe!l and lltakc; a 

FLOODG,\T!~, fEd' f. A gate lurbduw. 
FLOUNDER, 



FLO 

FLOU~-JDF.R, fl•H•'•l d{11·. f.· The 
nanH' t.f a !mall ll:H ~;ill. 

To FLOUc-il)i:•:J·:, tlou'n-dl1r. v. n. 
Tn ilrugglc ,..,iL11 violent and irrc · 
gnhr "'ctions. 

To FLOURISH, flLt•'-rlih. v. n. To 
be in v1gour, nd to fltle; to h~ in 
a pro(~,erous Ita~·{·; to ulc Ilnr;d l:ln-

gu;t2e ·, to dei~..:.r;lh~ v:Jrt,,us fi~;urf's 
~ . ' . . ~ 

by t1•t(•ri::d:lnf~ het'S ; to L~.:):dr, to 

Lr.:t.~;; 1n rnufick, to play f(nne p~:f.> 
luJ,,. 

To FLOURiSIL il/;:' .. :Irh. 'i. n. 10 

to mov,· :•.r.v m 
or vibrations; to Cld· rn wi:h cr:nb<,;·l-
liih:n,.,.,::; <>I 

fL<JO RI -~~J, 

f-H .. auty ; ;~.n. 
nH.:-nt, a~:JL·n.~o·Js 
f~H!IH J i"1Y l1ll'.'S 

tonlv dr:1·.v:;. 
FL<)l)R!0 :·;: Gtn'-d 1t l1r. f. Ond 

th··•t i•; in, ri<Jll' or in proipc1ity. 
'fo FLC)l~l'i\ f1,)~_/t. v. a. 'fo ~noeL, 

to inluit* lo treat v.:!th F1Dckery and 
C(lntt'I11;1t. 

To 1'LuU r, Hnu':.. V n. T,) l'rac- I 
tiie ITH."JCk~ry, to bch:lv~: 'I.Vith Cl.l~1·· / 
tempt, I 

FLOUT, f!::u't. f. A mo::k, an 1n-1 
ft~lt. 

FLO\.JTL:R, flou·'dll·. f. O::c wh.l I 
. Jl't'rS. I .vro FL(J'}/", fl?/, v. n. 'fo rPn or 

fpre··t·~ \V.i r··.·; to run,,.,.,,, t• .. ·, '·'··'· .• ,:l,·,: 1

1 

lb~ndi~·~-~ P.:;t_U·r~; to; , 
to rn.:lr ; to pr.:.;r.,: :: 
gF ,.·~ r 

voJ to he 
t<'~ 1:.:o!,, :~nd v.:..t'/11\':· 

To .Ft \/l, f;tJ;. v. c~. 
11.1 d ,·: u L' ,~. 

FLl)\V,i}{.(. 'fhcriieof\.v:Jt(:·, 
the \:hb; ::l fu0dcn or :~ibunJ 
a nee; a 1l t"l>l rn qf ·~·~~~~l;n 

FLCJ 1·,t·~, 1k~""'_, ~~tr L 'l p.-nt or 
a Ht which •:nntai1·s th< 

an t;rnaru ut. an {'J1Ib...::l1ithnH'nt ; 
ttt~· pn1'.'~·, lhc fruri(hi!l.~,~ p:1rt; th(" 

n,,l1 excellent or valuai.Jic p•nt oi ~. 
f_~}y tH10g. 1 

FLU 

.FLOV!ER DE LUCE, f!ow'-ur-de. 
h\':; r A b·>lb::.;s iris. 

To l' LOW .G R, H<'''-'-ur. \", n. To be 
in fl,)wcr, to Le i, blo!Jom ; to be 
in tl1c prime, w il•mrifh; to ftotb. 
to ferm:~nt, to m;wti'e; to come as 
ci·:::J[fl fn)ln the (urf<H:e. 

To .FLOWJ•:R, flov,/.ltr. v. a. To 
:1<lcrn with fi.'l:nic·ilS or !mit,th·l 
ft:) ;i'.''r.s. 

FLUWin\FT,fimv'··l!r~!:.t.C A flo,ver; 

j' RC~ ~:·~H.f? El~·, .fl~Jv/:lJr ?.-:~rdn'" 
;\ ga:c:~;n n1 wl1:u.:h lh·h'\ :ue 

: 1·;.:),3_, .CltJ~v' ... {q·-}·~ ~.c.,. c 
:.d·,:Jundiug in ilower~; 

i r1 '1. L ' .A pl:Jrt. 
.f;f_,()\·\/J.:.H."l, fl;}v,'~br-)r. a. Full of 

iL1\V~'rc-;, a(~urned wit:! Htn~~:crs real' 
(}( DC:liti·~-1 l!S. 

FLO'N! \jGLY, {]({ iul"-lv. :ll1. 'iVith 
1 ' •. ,. .·, ' ""{ ,; 

vcn1n111ty, w,u. attUIH1:tnce .. 
F l_~t>V\llZ., flU'k. f. F:.- a~)und;:r. 
FL()\VN, 11S'ne. pJ.rticipk~ oF F.LY,. 

.F . ()\V f\f, flt/ ne. ~L f u fl"-"uJ, t_ :a1 c ~ 
FLt!CfU 1\T, tlld.::'-til iwt. :1. Wa

nnr.>·'rtain .. 
flJ ;\'f:"~:, f1l1k'-tlr !1te. v, n. 

'fo rn!l to :1rn_.: as Vl<tter i.n 
to flr>a~ b3ckw~·.rd :lrai 

to m-.::-vc wi~h lH>.',.~rl~tirt 
:.1nd h~dty r:1ot1en; to be in :uJ Utl·~ 
cntain l't'<tc; h> be i'rrdi.Jiurc . 

F J ,r,:_,r C'I'lJ 1\" 1 ! o r,r, nll!-;:.. t t1 J( n~.~JtL L 
'J'he :dter:1~:tt.~ rnutlon of tht.: ·w~~Lr; 

' . . . 
ll.""h.;CL·~·:-mJll.;:'ii_J,,,y:.. 

UJ llfi·:, c,:lro (. j\~ f~nn piFt (:r c~-~~m-
1"~~~1 tiJ C<;nvey ~ur; luH t.<vwn c~r 

~ [l;_,l,'j

;!'('.~, Jll 1Hnt1CH~, i:1 Ilu.x; Jcad;), eo"" 

r;: . Vu~u~·J!c. 
F ~. :_; ,·, >~ ·l ', I1u' .. C;;t .. C Strt~rn,- run~ 

I· 1 : ~1: ·.·1 ;) ~ L · l' • 

FLtJi~.r\J'J'l_) Y ~ f:1J' t:nt-1\·. ad. \Vit~l 
rc-n.lv il~hv:; vo!t.Jt);y ... 

FJ.UD,_ ili1' Il. a. -~Javing p;lrts 
e;Jiliy icpar.,blc, r•ot lot1d. 

fL~JJJJ~ 



FLU 

FLUID, fill-Id. f. In phyfick, an 
animal juice; any thing that flows. 

FLUIDITY, fl& fd'-f.ty. f. The 
quality in bodies oppofite to foli
dity. 

FLUIDNESS, flii'-Id-nes. f. '-Chat 
quality in ,bodies oppofite to ftabi
lity. 

FLUMMERY, flam' l!r-y. f. A kind 
of food made by coagulation of 
wheatflower or oatmeal. 

FLUNG, Mng'. participle and pre
terite of FL 1111 c. 

FLUOR, fl&'-or. f. A fluid ftate; ca
tamenia. 

FLURRY, flln'-ry. f. A guft or ftorm 
of wind, a hatly blafi; hurry. 

To FLUSH, flitfh'. v. n. Tn flow 
with violence; to co,me in hail:e; to 
glow in the !kin. 

To FLUSH, flldh'. v. a. To colour, 
to redden; to elate, to e)evate. 

FI, USH, ll!Jfl{. a. Fn3fh, full of vi
gour; affluent, abounding; full of 
feathers. 

FLUSH, flaJh'. f. Affiux, fudden 
impulfe, violent flow; cards all of 
a fort. 

To FLUSTER, fltd-tar. v. a. To 
make hot and rofy with drinking. 

FLUTE, fl({t. f. A mulical pipe, a 
pipe with flops for the fingers ; a 
channel or furrow in a pillar. 

To FLUTE, /H{t. v. a. To cut co
lumns into hollows. 

To FLUTTER, Hut'-nir. v. n. To 
take fl10rt flights with great agita
tion of the wings; to move with 
great Jhow and bufile; to be moved 
with quick vibrations or undula
tions; to move irregularly. 

'To FLUTTER, fl(a'-tiJr. v. a. To 
drive in diforder, like a flock of 
birds fuddenly roofed; to hurry the 
mind; to difordcr the pofition of any 
thing. 

FLUTTER, flbt' tbr. f. Hurry, tu
mult, diforder of mind ; confufion, 
irreo-ularitv. 

FLUV1AIICK, fll!-vy?t(,fk. a. 
Belonging to rivers. 

:FLUX, flliks'. f. The aEI:offhwing; 
any flow or iffue of matter ; dyfen
tcry, difeafe i11 which the bowels 
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FLY 
are excoriated and bleed, bloody 
flux; concourfe, influence; the ftate 
of being melted; that which min
gled with a body makes it melt. 

FLUX, fluks'. a. Unconfl:ant, not 
durable, maintained by a conftant 
fucceJiion of parts. 

To FLUX, flbb'. v. a. To melt; to 
falivate, to evacuate by fpitting. 

FLUXILITY, flt\kl~fl'-f-ty. f. Eafi
nefs of feparation of parts. 

FLUXION, flllk'-fru'm. f. The aEI: of 
flowing ; the matter that flows ; in 
mathematicks, the arith metick or 
anal yfis of i~Jinitely fmall variable 
quantities. 

To FLY, llf. v. n. To move through 
the air with wings ; to pafs through 
the air; to pafs away ; to pafs 
fwiftly; to fpring with violence, to 
fall on fuddenly; to move with ra
pidity; to burlt afunder with a fud
den e.:.:plo!ion; to break, to Jhiver; to 
be light and unincumbered, as a flying 
camp; To fly at, to fpring with vio
lence upon; To fly in the ,face, to 
infult; to acl: in defiance; To fly 
off, to revolt; To fly out, to hurl!: 
into paffion; to break out into li
cence; to ftart violently from any 
direction; To let fly, to difcharge. 

To FLY, llf. v. a. To Jhun, to avoid, 
to decline; to refufe a lloriation 
with ; tJ quit by flight : in ali the 
foregoing fenfes it Jhould be flee : 
to caufc to fly; to attack by a bird 
of p<ey. 

FLY, Rf. f. A fmall winged infeEI: ~ 
that part of a machine which, be
ing put into a quick motion, regu-, 
lates the reil:; that part of a vane 
which points how the wind blows. 

To FLYBLOW, fi_f-blb. v. a. To 
taint with flies, to fill with mag
gots. 

FLYBOAT, llf-~6t<>. f. A kind of 
velfel nimble and light for failing. ' 

FLYCATCHER, Bf-katlh-ltr. f, 
One that hunts flies. 

FLY ER, flJ'. ur. f. One that flees or 
runs away; one that ufcs wings; 
tbe fly of a jack. 

To .FLY.FISH, fl)"-fflh. v. n. To 
' angle with a hook baited with a fly. 

l'OAL, 



FOG 

FOAL, fl{le. f. The olfspring of a 
mare, or other beaJi: of burden. 

To FOAL, J(>'ie. v. a. To bring forth 
a foal. 

To FOAL, fZ{Ie v. n. To be di!bur
denrd of a f"al. 

FO:\LBlT, ft/le-bft. f. A plant. 
FO fl M, f(J'mr:. C The white fub-

Jtanc·~ whica ag:tation or ferment
ation gathers on the top of liquors, 
froth, fpume. 

To FOA.I\/1, fb'me. v. n. To froth, 
to gather foam ; to be in rage, to 
be violentiy agitated. 

FOAMY, ft{.mj. a. Covered w:th 
foam, irotby. 

FOB, f()b'. f. A fmall pocket. 
Tn FOB, ibl/. v. a. To cheat, to 

trick, to defra~d ; To fob off, to 
Jhift ofF, to put afiqe with an arti
fice. 

FOC i\L, fO'-ka!. a. Belonging to tl1 e 
focus. 

FOC 1 L, fM-I!. f. Either of the bones 
between the knee and ancle .. or elbow 
and wdl:. 

FOC!LLATION, fbs:H-J:i'.fhun. f. 
Corn lot t, fupport. 

FOCUS, fl/.ki!s. f. The point where 
the rays are collected by a burning 
glals; the point in the axis of a 
lens, where the rays meet and crofs 
t';lch (•ther; a certain point in the 
axis of a C'urve. 

FODDEH, fbd'-d~r. f. Dry food 
il:ored up for cattle againfl: winter. 

To FODDER, foJ'.dt!r, v. a. To 
feed with dry food. 

FODDERER, tbd'-der-k f. He 
who foddcrs cattle. 

· FOE, lt/. J: An enemy in war; a 
perfecutor, an enemy in common 
life ; an opponP-nt, an ill-wilher. 

FOEMAN, /0'-mlm. f. An enemy 
m war. 

FOETUS, fc'-tlls. f. The child in 
the womb after it is perfcclly form
ed. 

FOG, fl>g-'. f. A thick mift, a moift 
denfe vapour near the furface of the 
land or water; aftergrafs. 

FOG(}ILY, f6·/-gy-ly.ad. Mifiily, 
darkly. cloudily. 

FOGGINESS, fbg'-gf-nes. f. The 
VOL. I, 

FOL 
!late of being dark or mifiy, cloud
inefs, miltinefs. 

FOGGY, fbg'-gj. a. Mifty, cloudy, 
dank; cloudy in underftanding, dull. 

FOH, lc)i( interjeCt. An interjection 
of abhorrence. 

FOIBLE, foi'bl. f. A weak fide, a 
blind fide. 

To FOIL, foi'/. v. ::-. To put to the 
worll:, to defeat. 

FOIL, foi'l. f. A defeat, a mifcar
riage; leaf, gilding; fomething of 
another colour on which jewels arc 
fet to raife their luftre; a blunt fword 
ufed in fencing. 

FOILER, foi'-ll!r. f. One who has 
gained advantage over another. 

To FOIN, foi'n. v. n. To pu!h in 
fencing. 

F01 N, foi'n. f. A thrufl:, a pufh. 
F01NINGLY, foi'n-lng-lj. ad, In 

a pulhing manner. 
FOI::>ON, foi'zn. f. Plenty, abund

ance. 
To FOIST, foi'fl:. v. a. To infert by 

fon>,erv. 
FOLD, f6'ld. f. The ground in which 

fheep are confined; the place where 
lhccp are houf~d; the flock of fheep; 
a limit, a boundary; a double, a 
complication, one part added to 
another; from the foregoing figoi
fication is derived the ufe of Fold in 
compofition. Fold fignifies the fame 
quantity added, as twenty fold, 
twenty times repeated. 

To FOLD, fl{Jd. v. a. To ihut lbeep 
in the fold; to double, to compli
cate ; to endofe, to include, to ihut. 

To FOLD, fb'ld. v, n. To clofe over 
another of the fame kind. 

FOLDEN, f6'ldn. Old irr, part. of 
FoLD. 

FOLl ACEOUS, fl ... Jj-a'.fhUs. a. 
ConfiJting of lamina: or leaves, 

FOLIAGE, fb'-lj'-adzh. {. Leaves, 
tufts of leaves. 

To FOLJ ATE, ll/-ly lite. v. a. To 
heat into lamina: or leaves. 

FOLIATION, fb-lj-lt'-!hl!n. f. The 
'act of beating into thin leaves; the 
flower of a plant. 

FOLIATURE, fb'-ly·~-tl!r. f. The 
Jlate of being hammered into leaves. 

3D FOLIO, 



FON 
FOLIO. f6' -lyb. f. A large book, of 

which the pages are formed by a 
:tbeet of paper once doubled. 

FOLK, f6'ke. f. People, in familiar 
language; nations, mankind. 

FOLKMOTE, fb'ke-mbte, f. A 
meeting of the people. 

FOLLICLE, fol'--Hkl. f. A cavity in 
any body with firong coats; a cap-
fula, a feed-veffel. 

To FOLLOW, fol'-10. v. a. To go 
· after, not before, or fiJe by f1de; ro 

attend as a dependant ; to purfue ; 
to fuccecd in order of time ; to be 
~onfequential, as effeCl:s; to imitate, 
to copy ; to obey, to obferve ; to 
attend to, to be buticd with. 

To FOLLOW, fol'-lll. v. n. To 
come afrer anotb~r; to be po!lerior 
in time; to be confequential; to 
continue endeavour>. · 

FOLLOWER, fh1'-lo i1r. f. One who 
comes ;<fter another, not he fore him, 
or fide by fide; a dependant; an 
attendant; an affociate; an imita
tor, a copyer .. 

FOLLY, fol' -ly. f. Want of under
ftandin~, weaknefs of intellect ; cri
minal weaknef.1, depravity of mind; 
aB: of negligence or paffion unbe
coming wifdom, 

To FOMENT, f6-m~nt'. v. a. To 
cheriih with heat; to bathe with 
warm lotions; to encourage, to [up
port, to cherifh. 

FOMENTATION, flHn~n-t?t'-ihim. 
f. A partial \Varm bathing, called 
alfo liuping ; the lotion prepared to 
foment the parts. 

:FOMENTER, fi'>-men'-tl1r. f. An 
encourager, a (upportcr. 

f'OND, f6nd~. f. Foolifh, filly; fool
ill11y tender, injudicioul1y indul-
gent; plealed in too great a degree, 
fooiiihly delighted. 

To FONDLE, fond'!. v. a. To treat 
with grelt indulgence, to cards, to 
cocker. 

FONDLER, f6nd'-ii1r. f. One who 
fundles • 

. l\'01\DLING, f6nd'-lfng: f. A per
fan or thing much fondled or ca
rdfed, fomething regarded with 
great alfe cl: ion. 
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FONDLY. fbnd'-ly. ad. Foolilhly, 
weakly; with great or extreme ten: 
dernefs. 

FONDNESS, fbnd' -n~s. f. Fooiilh
nefs, weaknefs; fooliih tendernefs; 
tender pafiion ; unreafonable liking. 

FONT, f6n(. f. A il:one veffel in 
which the water for holy baptifm is 
contained in the church. 

FONTANEL, fbn'-d-nel. f. An 
ifrue, adifcharge opened in the body. 

FOOD, {({d. f. ViCl:uals, provifion 
for ·the mouth; any thing tha~ nou
rilhes. 

FOODFUL, fo'd-ml. a. Fruitful, full 
of food. 

FOOL, fo'l. f. One to whom nature 
has denied rcafon, a natural, an 
idiot; in Scriptnre, a wicked man; 
a term of indignity ;~ud reproach i 
one who counterfeits folly, a buf
foon, a jclter. 

To FOOL, fa'!. v. n. To trifle, to play~ 
To FOOL, fu'J. v. a. To treat with 

contempt, to difappoint, to frufiratei 
to infatuate; to che~t. 

FOOLBORN, fO'l-bilrn. a. Foolilh 
from the birth. 

FOOLERY, liYH:r-y. f. Habitual 
folly; an at!: of folly, trifling prac· 
tice ; objec1 of folly. 

FOOLHAPPY, fi>l-h&p'-py. a. 
Lucky without contrivance or judg~ 
ment. 

FOOLH 1\RDINESS, fol-ha'r-dy-nes. 
f. Mad' ralhnefs. 

FOOLHARDY, fol-hlt'r-dy. a. Da
ring without judgment, madly ad
venturous. 

FOOLTRAP, fo'l-trap. f. A fnart: 
to catch fools in. 

f'OOLJ S H, fo'I-lih. a. Void of un
derfianding, weak of intelleCl:; im
prudent, indifcreet ; in Scripture, 
wicked, finful. " 

FOOLrSHLY, fO'l-Ilh-ly. ad. Weak-, 
ly, without underftanding; in Scrip-· 
tore, wickedly. 

FOOLISHNESS, £8'1-Hh-nes. f. Fol-. 
ly, want of underil:anding; foolilh 
praCl:ice, atlual deviation from thq 
right. ·· · 

FOOT, fut'. f. The part upon which 
we frand; that by which any thing 

· · is 
:• 
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Is fupported ; the lower part, the 
'bale ; infantry ; fiate, character, 
condition; fcb.eme, plan, fettlement; 
a certain number of fyllables con
ftituting a difiinct part of a verfe; a 
meafure containing twelve inches; 
ftep. 

To FOOT, fUt'. v. n. To dance, to 
tread wantonly, to trip; to walk, 
not ride. 

To FOOT, f{tt'. v. a. To fpurn, to 
kick ; to tread. 

FOOTBALL, fut'-bal. f. A ball 
driven by the foot. 

FOOTBOY, fiit'-boy. f. A low me
nial, an attendant in livery. 

FOOTBRIDGE, Hit'-bddzh. f. A 
bridge on which paifengers walk. 

FOOTCLOTH, fi'!t'.kHltli. f. A 
fumpter cloth. 

FOOTED, ftk-id. a. Shaped in the 
foot. 

FOOTFIGHT, mt'-fite, f. A fight 
on foot. 

FOOTHOLD, fllt'-h6ld. {. Space to 
hold the foot. 

FOOTING, fut'-tfng. f. Ground for 
the foot ; foundation, balis, [up
port; tread, walk ; dance; en
trance, beginning, cll:ablilhment ; 
ftate, condition, fettlement. 

FOOTLICKER, flit' -llk-{u;. f. A 
nave, an humble fawner. 

FOOT M /I.N, fl1t' -mlm. f. A foldier 
that marches and fights on foot; a 
low menial fervant in livery ; oge 
who practifes to walk or run. 

FOOTMANSHlP, fut'-m.l.n-lhip. f. 
The art or faculty of a runner. 

FOOTPACE, f(it'-piife. f. Part of a 
pair of ftairs, whereon, after four 
or five fieps, you arrive to a broad 
place; a pace no fafier than a flow 
walk. 

FOOTPAD, fln'-p[ll;l. f. A highway
man that robs on foot. 

FOOTPATH, fl1t'-p~th. f. A nar
row way which will not admit 
horfes. 

FOOTPOST, fd.t'·p<'>ll. f. A poll or 
melrengerthat travel~ on foot. 

FOOT&TALL, fu,'-iU.l. J: A we
man's !l:irrup. 

FOOTSTEP, fO.t'-ft~p. f. Trace, 

FOR 

track, impreffion left by the foot; 
token, mark; example. 

FOOTSTOOL, lfit'-1161. f. A Jlool 
on which he that fits places his feet. 

FOP, fbp'. f. A coxcomb, a man of 
fmall under/landing and much oficn
tation, one fond of drefs. 

FOPDOODLE, f6p'-d6dl. f. A 
fool, an infignificant wretch. 

FOPPERY, fbp'-er-y. f. Folly, im
pertinence; affeClation of fhow or 
importance, fhowy folly; fondnefs 
of drefs. 

FOPPISH, fop'-pla1. a. Foolilh: idle, 
vain; vain in !how, vain of drefs. 

FOPPISHLY, fbp'-plili-ly. ad. Vain
ly, oll:entatioufly. 

FOPPISHNESS, fop'-pflh-n~s. f. 
Vanity, fhowy vanity. 

FOPPLING, fbp'-ling. f. A petty 
fop. 

FOR, for', prep. Bec:tufe of; witll 
refpect to; confidered as, in the place 
of; for the fake of; in comparative 
refpect; after 0, an expreffion ofde
Jire; in account of, in folution of; 
inducing to as a motive; in remedy 
of; in exchange for; in the place 
of, initead of; in fupply of, to ferve 
in the place of; through a certain 
d oration ; in fearch of, in queft of; 
in favour of, on the part of; with 
intention of; notwithfianding ; to 
the ufe of; in confequence of; in 
recompenfe of. 

FOR, for'. conj. The word by which 
the reafon is introduced offomething 
advanced before; becaufe, on this 
account that; For as much, in re ... 
gard that, in confideration of. 

To FORAGE, f6r'-Idzh. v. n: To 
wander far, to rove at a difiance ; 
to war;der in fearch of provifions; 
to ra vag<>, to feed on fpoi!. -

To FORAGE, !bt'-·B:t.h. v. a. To 
plunder, to ilrip. 

FOl<.AGE, for'.fdzh. f. Search of 
pro vi/ions, the af.l: of feedin[>"abroad; 
provifions fought abroad ~ provi
fi,Jns in general. 

FORAMINOUS, £0-r!nn'-y-n~s. a. 
Full of holes. 

FORB/LDE, J6r-b'td'. pnt. of Fo~t~ 
Il I D. 
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To FORBEAR, f6r-Ll:'re. v. n. To 
ceafe from any thing, ro intermi~; 
to paufe, to delay; to omit volun
tarily ; to ab!lai;t ; to reilrain any 
violence of temper, to br patient. 

To FORBEAR, for bl:'re. v. a. To 
decline, to omit voluntarily ; to 
fquare, to treat with clem~ucy ; tu 
withhold. ' 

FO?.BEARANCE, for-bl:'ndns. f. 
The care of avoiding or Jhunnir.g 
any thing ; intermi!liJn of feme
thing; command of temper; lenity, 
delay of pun;Hunenr, mildnefs. 

FORBJ.V,RER, Jor-L6'rc-{!r. f. An 
interrnittr.r, interceptor of any thing. 

ToFORR!D, for-bid'. v. a. To pro
hibit; to oppofe, to hinder. 

To FORBID, f6r-b1d'. v. n. To utter 
a prohibition. 

FORB\DDANCE, f6r-bid'-dl111s. f. 
Prohibition. 

FORBIDDEN, for-bfd'n. part. pret. 
of FoR n 1 o. 

I10RB!DDENLY, f6r-bH'n-ly. ad. 
In an uni~wful manner. 

FORBIDDER, for-bld'-dk f. One 
that prohibits. 

FORB1DD!NG, fbr b!d'-dfng. par
ticip. a. Railing abhorrence. 

FORBORE, for-bt/re. pret. of FoR
nEAR· 

FORBORN, fbr-bb'rn. part. pret. of 
FoRBEAR. 

I70RCE, ft{rfe, f. Strength, vigour, 
might; violence; virtue, efficacy; 
validnefs, power of law; armament, 
warlike preparation; deftiny, ne
cdl!ty, fatal compullion. 

To .FORCE, fb'rfe, v. a. To compel, 
to conllrain; to overpower; to im
pel; to enforce; to drive by vio
lence or power; to itorm, to take 
or enter by violence; to ravif.1, to 

violate by force ; To force out, to 
extort. 

FORCEDLY, fb'r-f~J-ly. ad. Vio
lently, conftrainedly. 

FORCEFUL, fb'rfe-ffil. a. Violent, 
Jtrong-, impetuous. 

I<'ORd:FULLY, Wrfe-fol-ly. ad. 
Violently, impetuoully. 

FORCELESS, fb'rfe-ll:s. a. Without 
force, weak, feeble. 

FOR 

FORCEPS, f!t'r-fl:ps. f. Jnflrnment 
ro extract any thing out of wounds. 

FOi\.CER, f6'r-lur. f. That whi~:h 
forces, d·ivcs, or conlhains; the 
embolus of a pump working by pul
lion 

FORCIBLE, f6'r-sibl. a. Strong, 
mighty; violent, impetuous; eilica-· 
cious, pc>werful; prevalent, of great. 
influence; done by force ; valid; 
binding. 

FORCIBLENESS, fi'/r-slbl-nl:s. f. 
F,,rce, violence. 

FORCIBLY, fl/r sib ly. ad. Strong
ly, powerfully; impetuoufly; by 
violence, by force. 

FORCIPATED, fa'r-fy-plt-dd. a •. 
Lib a pair of pincers to open and 
enclofe. 

FORD, fb'rd. f. A lhallow part of a' 
river; the itream, the current. 

To FORD, f{,'rd. v. a. To pafs with
out livimming. 

FORDABLE, fiYrd-~bl. a. Palfable 
without fwimming. 

FORE, fl.>'re. a. Anteriour, that 
which comes firft in a progreffive 
motion. 

FORE, fb're. ad. Anteriourly; Fore 
is a word much ufed in compoJition 
to made priority of time. 

To FOREADVISE, fore-ad-vl'ze. 
v. a. To counfcl early, to advife 
beforehand. 

ToFOREAPPOINT, fllre.ap-point'. 
v. a. To order beforehand. 

To FOREARM, fore-:\.'rm. v. a. To 
provide for attack or rclillance be
fore the time of need, 

To FOREBODE, !l>re-bb'de. v. n. 
To prognofticate, to foretel ; to 
foreknow. 

FOREllODER, forc-b6'de-llr. f. A 
prognollicator, a loothfayer; a fore
/mower. 

To FORECAST, f6re-HW. v. a. To 
fcheme, to pl,an before execution; 
to adjuH, to contrive; to forefee, to 
provide agaioll. 

To FORECAST, f6re-k!dl:'. v. n, 
To form fchemes, to contrive before
hand. 

FORl?.CAST, fo're-Hft. f. Contri: 
van~:c beforehand, antecedent policy. 

!''ORE! 
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FORECASTER, fbre-kMl:'-!ir. f. 

One who contrive~ beforehand. 
FORECASTLE, U/re-ldll. 1: In a 

fhip, that part where the foremat1 
!lands. 

FORECHOSEN, fbre-tfhb'zn. part. 
Pre-elecred. 

FORECITED, fbre-;l'-tld. part 
~oted before. 

To FORECLOSE, fbre-klo'ze. v. a. 
To lhut up, to preclude, to prevent; 
To foreclofe a mortgage, is to cut 
ofF the power of redemption. · 

FOREDECK, fl/re-dtk. f. The an
teriour part of the lhip. 

To FOREDESlGN, fbre-de-sl'ne. 
v. a. To plan beforehand. 

To FOREDO, fore-db'. v.a. To ruin, 
to dellroy ; to overdo, to weary, to 
harafs. 

To FOREDOOM, fbre-dl>'m. v. a. 
To predefiinate, to determine be
forehand. 

FOREDOOR, f6're-d6re. f. The door 
in the front of a houfe. 

FOREEND, fb're-end. f. The ante
riour part. 

FOREFATHER, fore-f~'-thfir. f. 
Ancefior, one who in any degree of 
afcending genealogy precedes ano
ther. 

FOREFEET, fb're-fi':t. f. plur. of 
FoREFooT. 

To FOREFEND, fore-fend'. v. a. To 
prohibit, to avert; to provide for, 
to fecure. 

FDREFINGER, fb're-fing-g~r. f. 
The finger next to the thumb, the 
index. 

FOREFOOT, Wre-ffit. f. The ante
riour foot of a qua:druped. 

To FOREGO, f6re-g6'. v. a. To quit, 
to give up ; to go before, to be pail. 

FOREGOER, fbre-gi'/-ur. f. Ancef-
tor, progenitor. ·· 

FOREGROUND, fb're-ground. f. 
The part of the field or expanfe of 
a picture wl1ich feems to lie before 
the figures. 

FOREHAND, fo're-h~nd. f. The 
part of a horfe which is before the 
rider; the chief part. 

FOR,EHAND; fb're-Mmd. a. A thing 
done too foon. 

.F 0 R 

FOREHANDED, Po're-Mnd-Id. a.· 
Early, timely; formed in the fore• 
parts. 

FOREHEAD, fbr'-rld. f. That pa;t 
of the face which reaches from the 
eyes upward to the hair; impudence .. 
conficience, a1Turance. 

FOREHOLDlNG, fbre-M'ld-Ing. f. 
Preclidions, ominous accounts. 

FOREIGN, fbr'-dn. a. Not of this 
country, not domefl:ick; alien, re
mote, not belonging; excluded; ex• 
traneous; 

FOREIGNER, (br'-rln ar. f. A man 
that comes from another country, a 
ll:ran g er. 

FOREIGNNESS, for'.rfn-n~s.· f. 
Relllotenefs, want of relation, to 
fomething. 

To FOREIMAGINE, fbre-Im~ 
m~d:z.h'-ln. v. a. To conceive or 
fancy before proof. 

To FOREJUDGE, fbre-dzhlldzh'. 
v, a. To jlldge beforehand, to be 
prepoffeff~d. 

To FOREKNOW, fore~nb'. v. a. To 
have prefcience of, to lorefee. 

FOREKNOW ABLE, fore-nb'-~bl. :!, 

Capable of being foreknown. 
FOREKNOWLEDGE, fbre-nbl'-

Hdzh. f. Prefcience, knowledge of 
that which has not yet happened. 

FORELAND, fb're-I.lnd. f. A pro
montory, headland, high land jut~ 
ting into the fea, a cape. 

To FORELA Y, fbre-la'. v. a. To 
lay wait for, to intrap by ambulb. 

To FORELIFT, fore lilt'. v. a. To 
raife aloft any anteriour part. 

FO.RELOCK, fO're-!l,>k. f. The hair 
that grows from the forepart of the 
head. 

FOREMAN, fl>'re-m~n. f. The fidl: 
or chief perfon on a jury; the fir£!: 
fervant in a lhop. 

FOREMAST, fb're .. m!dl. f. The 
mail ne~ reil the head of a lhip. 

FOREMENTlONED, fore-men'-
ihund. a. Mentioned or recited be- . 
fore. 

FOREMOST., f6're-mlu1:. a. Firfi in 
place; firll: in dignity, 

FOR!!:Nl~MED, fore-na'md. a. No
minated before. 

FORE· 
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FORENOON, fb're-nbn. f. The FORESKIN, fb're-lldn. f. The pre~ 

time of day reckoned from the puce. 
middle point, between the dawn FORESKIR T, f6're-1kht. f. The 
and the meridian, to the meridian. Ioofe part of the coat before. 

FORENOTICE, f6re-n6'-ds. f. In- To FORESL1\CK, f6re-llak', v. a. 
formation of an event bef(lre it hap- To neglect by idlenefs. 
pens. To FORESLOW, fl>re-liU. v. a. To 

FORENSICK, f6-fen'-sfk. a. Be- delay, to hinder; to negleCt, to OKJit. 
longing to courts of judicature. To FORESLOW, fbre-liO'. v. n. To 

'to· FOREORDAIN; fbre-br-dlt'ne. be dilatory, to loiter. 
v. a. To predellinate, to predeter- To FORESPEAK, fore-fpe'k. v. n. 
mine, to preordain. To predict, to forefay ; to forbid. 

FOREPART, f6're-part. f. The an- FORESP IT, forc-fpl:nt'. a. Wafi. 
teriour part, ed, tireo fpent; forepaffed, palt; 

JIOREP AST, fore-pall:'. a. Pall: be- beftowed before. 
yond a certain time. FORESPURRER, fore-fpur'-rltr. f. 

FOREPOSSESSED, fbre-poz-:;o.eft'. One that rides before, 
a. Preoccupied, prepoffdfed, pre- FOREST, f6r'-rell. f. A wild uncdl
engaged. tivatcd tratl: of ground, with wood. 

FORERANK, fo're-rltngk. f. Firtl: To FORESTAL, tore-M'!. v. a. To 
rank, front. anticipate, to t;lke up beforehand ; 

FORERECITED, fore-r~-s1'-tid. a. to hinder by preoccupation or pre-
Mentioned or enumerated before. vention ; to feize or gain poffdlion 

To FORERUN, ,f6re-rlm', v. a. To of before another, 
come before as an euneft of fome- FOREST ALL ER, fOre-!H'I-ur. f. 
thi.ng following; to precede, to have One that anticipates the market, 
the ftart of. one that pllrchafes before others to 

FORERUNNER, fOre-run'-n{tr. f. raife the price. 
A harbinger, a meffenger tent be- FORESTBORN, f6r'-rell:-bhn. a, 
fore to give notice of the approach Born in a wild. 
of thofe that follow ; a prognoil:ick, FORESTER, f6{. ref-tbr. f. An of-
a fign forefhowing any thing. ficer of the foreil:; an inhabitant of 

To FORESA Y, fOre-fa', v. a. To the wild country. 
prcditl:, to prophefy. To FORETASTE, fi')re-ti't'fic. v. a, 

To FORESEE, flJre-f~'- v. a. To fee To have antep~ft of, to have pre-
beforehand, to fee what has not yet fcicncc of; to taile before another. 
happened. FOR ET ASTJ<~, 16're-tafte. f. Anti-

To FORE SHAME, f6re-li1a'me. v. a. cipation of. 
To iliarne, to bring reproach upon. To FORETELL, U.re-ttl'. v. a. To 

FORESHTP, .tHre-fhlp. t The ante- predict, to prophefy, to for~fhow. 
riour part of the !hip. To FOl{E'fELL, f6re-tel". v. n. To 

To FORESHORTEN, f()re-11•:\'rtn. utter prophecy. 
v. a. To liwrten the forepart. FORETELL ER, .f6re-tel' -lur. f. 

To FORESHOW, f('Jre-ih0', v. a. Predicrer, foreli1o1ver. 
To preditl:; to reprelent before it To .FORETIHl'lK, f()re-thingk'. v. a. 
comes. To anti~~ipak in the mind, to have 

FORESIGHT, fi'{re-site. f. Fore- preici~nce of. 
knowledge; provident care of fu- To FORE THINK, flJre-thfngk'. v. n. 
turity. To ccnt~ive beforehand. 

FORESIGHTFUL, fore-s1'te-flll. a. FORETHOUGHT, fbre-thil't. pFet. 
Prefcient, provident. part. p. of FoRE T Hr N re. 

To FORESIGN1 FY, fOre-sig'-nf-(y. FORETBOUGflT, !i'/rc-th&t. f. 
v. a. To betoken beforehand, to Prefcience, anticipation; provident 
forelhow, care. 

FORE-
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remembrance ; not to attend, to 
negle{t. 

FORGETFUL, fbr-gU-ful. a. Not 
retaining the memory of; oblivious; 
inattent've, negligr'J't· 

FORGE TF U LL Y ,for-get' -fill-If. ad. 
In a forgetful manner. 

FORGET.FUL:NESS, for-gl!t'-Pul-
nts. f. Oblivion, Jofo of memorv; 
neglig(:nce, inattention. ' 

.FOkGETJVE, Wr-dzh~-tiv. a. That 
may forge, or produce. 

FOH GETTER, tbr-p~l'-tltr. f. Ono 
that forzets ; a car;lefs perfou. 

To FORGl VE, tbr-glv'. v. a. To 
padon ; to remit, not to exaCl: debt 
or penaity. 

FORGIVEN, for-giv'n. part. pret. of 
f<'ORGIVE. 

FORGl V ENESS, fbr-giv'-nts. f. '-f'hc: 
act of forgiving ; pardon ; tender
nef'l, willingnels to pardon ; rernif
fi~n of a fine or penah y. 

FORGIVER, for-gfv'-ur. f. One 
who pardons. 

FORGOT, fbr- gbt'. pret. of FoR GET. 

FORGOTTEN, Jor-got'n. part. palf. 
of FoRGET. Not remembered. 

FORK, fii'r!c. f. An inftrument divided. 
at the end into two or mure points 
or prongs; a point. 

To FORK, fil'rk. v. n. To fiwot in
to blades, as corn does out of the 
ground. 

1/0RKED, fil.'r-kid. a. Openiog into 
two or more p~.rts. 

FORKEDLY, ta'r-ldd-ly. ad. In a 
forked form. 

FORKEDNESS, fll'r-kfd-n~s. f. The 
quality of opening into two pJrts. 

FORKHEAD, ftt'rk-hed. f. The point 
of an arrow. 

FO RKir, f<'t'r-ky. a. Forked, orening 
into two parts. 

FORLORN, f6r-hl'rn. a. Deferted, 
deilitute, forlitken, wretched, helpw 
leis; loft, defperate, frnall, dcfpicable. 

FORLORNNESS, fbr-Jii'rn-J,Cs. f. 
1\'iilery, (olitude. 

FORM, Ct'rm. f. The external ap
pearance of ar1y thing, fh;tpe; parw 
ticular modd or modification ; 
beauty, elegance of appearance ; 
ceremony, formality, order; exter-

nal 
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J'la1 appearance without the eii'entiai 
qualities, empty fuow; external 
rites'; ftated method, e!l:ablilherl 
practice; a long feat; a clafs, a rank 
of ftudents; the feat or bed of a 
hare. · ' 

To FORM, fl'rm. v. a. To make; 
to model; to lcheme, to plan; to 
arrange; to adj uft; to ccntrive, to 
join; to modtrl by educatiol). 

FORMA3LE, fa'r-ma01. a. Capable 
ofbeing formed. 

FOR:\1AL, H't'r-m!tl. a. Ceremoniou~, 
folemn, precik; regular, methodi
cal; external, having the aopcar. 
ance but not the elfence; depend
ing upon elhhl~ih·ncnt or cultnm~ 

FORMALIST, ta'r-mA-iilL f. One 
who prefers appearance to reality. 

FORMALITY, tbr-mal' l-ty. f. Ce
remony, eHabli!hed mode of be ha 
viour; folemn order, habit, or drcfs, 

To FORMALlZE, iii'r-mh-lhc. v.a. 
To model, to modify ; to affeCt for
mality. 

FORMALLY, f!J.'r-mltl-y. ad, Ac
cording to clhbli!hed rules ; cere
rnonioully, Hiffiy, precifcly; in open 
appearance ; elfentially, charaCter
iHically. 

FORMATION, for-mj'-!h~w. f. The 
aCt of forming or generating; the 
manner in which a thing is formed. 

FORMATIVE, H'r-mh-tfv. a. I-bv
ing the power of giving form, plaf
tick. 

FORMER, fii'r-mur. f. He that 
forms, maker, contriver, planner. 

FORMER, fa'r~m~r. a. Before an
other in time; mentioned before 
another ; pall. 

FORMERLY, Hl'r-mfrr .. Jv. ad. In 
times paft. • 

FORMIDABLE, fa'r-mf-d!tbl. a. 
Terrible, dreadful, tremendous. 

FORMIDABLENESS, flt'r-ml-ci!tbl
n~s. f. The quality of exciting ter
ronr or dread; the thing caufing 
dread. 

FORMIDABLY, H.'r-mi-d~b-ly. ad. 
In a terrible manner. 

i'ORMLESS, f&'rm-les. a. Shapelcfs, 
without regularity vf form. 

FORMULARY, fa'r-mti-lilr-y, f. A 

FOR 
book containing ll:ated and pre. 
fcribd modds. 

FORMULARY, f!t'r-m?t Jar-y. a. Ri~ 
tlla1, prdcribed. 

FORMULE, H.'r-mul. f. A fet or 
pcd'cribed model. 

To FORNlCATE, f!t'r-ny kllte. v. n. 
'fo ca;ntnit le>"'o.Lt: CS. 

FORN:C \TlO.~, for r} :.1i'-lMn. f. 
· C,)ncuf.i.nge or ccmmerce with an 
unm:.a.eJ woman ; in fclipture, 
fometim~s idolatry. 

FORNICATOR, fa'r-n)· kil.-•{\r. f. 
One that has CiJmmerce with un
married wo:TJen. 

FORNICATRESS, fa'r-ny-H-tres. f. 
A woman who without marriage eo:.· 
h:Jbits with a man. 

To FORSAKE, for-f?t'ke. v a. To 
leave in rcfentment or diilike; to 
leave, to go away frOm; to ddert, 
to fail. 

FORSAKEN, for-fil.'kn. part. palf. of 
FoRSAKE. · 

FORSAKER, for-f?t'-kur. f. De. 
ferter, one that f\xlakes. 

FORSOOK, for-fftk', pret. of FoR~ 
SAKE, 

FORSOOTH, for-fl~th'. ad. In 
truth, certainly, very well; an old 
word ofhonour in addre(s to women. 

To FORESWEAR, fbr-fwi':'re. v. a. 
To renounce upon oath ; to deny 
upon oath; with th'e reciprocal pro
noun, as to forfwear himfclf, to be 
perjured, to {wear falfely. 

To FORSWEAR,, fur-fwl/re. v. n. 
To fwear falfcly, to commit perjury. 

FORS WEARER, fbr-fwb're-ur. f. One 
who is perjured. 

FORSWORE, fur-fwb're. part. of 
FoRswEAR. 

FORSWORN, for-fwb'rn. part. p. of• 
FoRSWEAR. 

FORT, f6' rt. f. A fortified houfc, a 
ca!l:le. 

FORTED, fb'rt-ld. a. Furni!hed ol" 
guarded by forts. 

FORTH, f6'rtt. ad. Forward, on-
ward; abroad, out of doors; out 
into publick view ; on to th-e end. 

FORTH, Jb'nh. prep. Out of. 
FORTHCOMING, f&rth-kfim'-log. 

a. Ready to appear, not abfconding. 
FORTH-
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FORTHISSUING, f7mh-Is'-fhi'i-Ing. 
a. Coming out, coming forward 
from a covert. 

FORTHRIGHT, f6rth-rl'te. ad. 
Straight forward, without llexions. 

FORTHWITH, fbrth-wlth'. ad. Im
mediately, without delay, at once, 
firaight. 

FORTIETH, f!l'r-tyth. a. The 
fourth tenth. 

FORTIFIABLE, fAr-ty-fl'-ltbl. a. 
What may be fortified. 

FORTIFICATION, fbr-ty-fl-kli'-
1hbn. f. The fcience of military ar
chiteelure; a place built for firength. 

FORTIFIER, fi{r.-ty-fl-br. f. One 
who ereels works for defence; one 
who fupports or fecures. 

To,FORTIFY, fil'r-ti-fy. v. a. To 
ftrengthen againll: attacks by walls 
or works; to confirm, to encourage; 
to fix, to e!l:ablilh in refolution. 

To FORTIFY, fii'r-ti-fy. v. n. To 
raife fl:rong places. 

FOR TIN, fo'rt-fn. f. A little fort. 
FORTITUDE, fi'r-tl-tud. f. Cou-

rage, bravery, magnanimity ; 
!l:rength, force. 

FORTLET, f6'rt-let. f. A little fort. 
FORTNIGHT, fll'rt-nite. f. The 

fpace of two weeks. 
FORTRESS, f<i'r-tres. f. A ftrong 
' hold, a fortified place. 
FORTUITOUS, fbr-ttl.'-1-tO.s. a. Ac-

cidental, cafual. 
FORTUITOUSLY, f6r-tlt'-I-tM-ly. 

ad. Accidentally, chance. 
FORTUITOUSNESS, f6r-tu'-f-tM

n~s. f. Accident, chance. 
FORTUNATE,f~'r-tiJrnet.a. Lucky, 

happy, fuccefsful. , 
FORTUNATELY, flt'r-tl1-net-ly. ad. 

Happily, fuccefsfully. 
FORTUNATENESS, fil'r-tC!-net-

nes. f. Happinefs, good luck, fuc
(·efs. 

FOR TUNE, fi't'r-tfin. f. The power 
fuppofcd to diftribute the lots of lif~ 
according to her own humour; the 
good or ill that befa!s man; the 
chance of life, means of living ; 
event, fuccefs good or bad; eftate, 
poll'dlions; the portion of a man or 
woman. 
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To FOR TUNE, fl>.'r-tbn. y. n. To 

belal, to happen, to come cafually 
to pafs. 

FORTUNED, Ea'r-tund. a. Supplied 
by fortune. 

FORTUNEBOOK, fa'r-tun-bfik. f.: 
A book conCulted to know fr~rtune. 

FORTUNEHUNTER, H"r-tfin-
Mn'-tfir. f. A man whofe employ
ment is to inquire aftrr women with 
great portions to enrich him(elf by 
marrying them. 

To FORTUNETELL, fa'r-tfin-t~l. 
v. n. To pretend to the power of 
revealing futurity. 

FORTUNJ!:TELLER, fi"r-tfin-ttl'
lbr. f. One who cheats common 
people by pretending to the know
ledge of futurity. . 

FOR fY, fi'r-ty. a. Four times ten. 
FORUM, f6'-rfim. f. Any publick 

place. 
FORWARD, fbr'-whd. ad. To

wards, onward, progreffively. 
FORWARD, for'-w~rd. a. Warm. 

earn ell:; ardent, eager; confident, 
prefumptuous; premature, early, 
ripe; quick, reiJ,dy, halty. 

To FORWARD, fbr'-w:'ml. v. a. T0 
hall:en, to quicken; to patronize, to 
advance. 

FORWARDER, fbr'-war-dar. f. He 
who promotes any ~hing. 

FORWARDLY. f6r'-ward-lf. ad. 
l:agerly, haf\jly: 

fORWARDNESS, fbr'.w!trd-nts. f. 
Readinefs to aCl:; quicknels ; earli
nefs, early ripenefs; confidence, af
furance. 

FORWARDS, f6r'- w!trdz. ad. 
Straight befor(', progreffively. 

FOSSE, f6s'. f. A ditch, a moat. 
FOSSEW AY, fbs' -wa. f. One of the 

great Roman roads through Eng
land, fo called from the ditches on 
each Jide. 

FOSSIL, fbs'-sii. a. Dug out of the 
earth. 

FOSSIL, fb~'-sll. f. That which is 
dug out of the bowels of the earth. 

To FOSTER, fbs'-tl.!r. v. a. 'l'o 
nurfe, to feed, to fuppon; to p.1m
per, to en~;our;~gc; to cheri.\11, to 
t0rward. 

3 E FOS-
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FOSTERAGE_, f6s'-tar-ldzh. f. The 
charge of nurfiug. 

FOSTERBRO'l'HER, fbs'-ttir-brt'lth
l!r. f. One bred at the fame pap. 

FOSTER CHILD, JlJO'-tl!r- tfl1l!d. f. 
A child nurfed by a womau not the 
mother, or bred by a man not the 
father. 

FOSTERDAM, f6s'-tfrr-dam. f. A 
nurfe, one that performs· the oifice 
of a mother. 

FOSTEREARTH, fbs'-tlJr-crth. f. 
Earth by which the plant i:; nou
ri!hed, though it did not grow firl1 
in it. 

FOSTERER, fo{-t1n-{u. f. A nurle, 
one who gives food in the place of 
a parent. 

FOSTERFATHER, fos" -tlir- fa'- thl!r. 
f. One who trains up the child of 
another as if it were his own. 

FOSTERMOTHER, fo;u.tbr-mtith'
iJr. f. A nurfe. 

FOSTERSON, fM-tbr-ffrn. f. One 
fed and educated as a child, though 
not the fan by nature. 

FOUGHT, f:l't. The preterite and 
participle of FIGHT. 

FOUGHTEN, fa'tn. The old pallive 
participle ofF I G !IT. 

FOUL, fou'l. a. Not clean, filthy; 
impure, polluted; wicked, deteft
able; unjuft; coarfe, grofs; full of 
grofs humours, <~oVanting purgation, 
cloudy, ll:ormy; not bright, not fe
rene; with rough force, with un
fcafonable violence; among fe:;
men, entangled, as a rope is foul of 
the anchor. 

To FOUL, fou'l. v, a. To daub, to 
bemire, to make filthy. 

FOULF ACED, fon'l-frtll:. a. Having 
. an ugly or hate,ful vi!~g~.. . 
FOULLY, fou'l-y.ad. Filthily, nalhly, 

odiou11y. 
FOULMOUTHED, fou'l-mouthd. a. 

Scurrilous, habituated to the ufe of 
opprobrious terms. 

FOULNESS, fou'l-ncs. f. Filthinefs, 
naftinefs ; pollu~ion, impurity; hate
fulnefs ; injullke; uglincfs; dif
honell:y. 

FOUND, fou'nd. The preterite and 
parti~iple pallive of fx No, 

FOtJ 

To FOUND, fou'nd. v.a. To lay th~ 
bafis of any building; to build, to 
raife; to eftabli!h, to eretl; to give; 
birth or original to; to raife upon, 
as on a principle or ground; to fix 
firm ; to form by melting and pour. 
ing into moulds, to caft. . 

FOUNDATION, foun-di!'-lhun. f. 
The bails or lower p11rts of an edi. 
fice ; the acl of fixing the bafis; the 
principles or ground on which any 
notion is raifcd; original, riii~; a 
revenue fettled and ellablilhed for 
any purpofe, particularly charity; 
e!lablilhment, fettlement. 

FOUNDER, fou'n-dl1r. f. A builder, 
one who raifes an edifice ; one who 
eil:abli!hes a revenue for any pur
pofc; one from whom any thing has 
it's uriginal or beginning; a cafier, 
one who forms figures by call:ing 
melted matter into moulds. 

To FOUNDER, fou'n-dlir. v. a. To 
caufc fuch a forenefs and tendernefs 
in a horfc'~ foot, that he is unable 
to fet it to the ground. 

To FOUNDER, fou'n-cHtr. v. n. To 
fink to the bottom; to fail, to mif. 
carry. 

FOUNDERY, fou'n-dry. f. A place 
where figures are formed uf melted 
nwtal, a cail:ing-houfe. 

FOUNDLING, fou'nd-Hng. f. A 
child expofcd to chance, a child 
found without any parent or 
owner. 

fOUNDRESS, fou'n-d1es. f. A wo
man that founds, builds, e!l:ablifhes, 
or begins any thing ; a woman 
that eihblilhes any charitable re
venue. 

FOUNT, fou'nt. l f. A well, 
FOUNT AJN, fon'n-tfn. S a fpring; 

a fmall ba!in of fprinl!ing water; a 
jet, a fpout of water~; the head or 
fpring of a river ; original, firft 
principle, firll: caufe. 

FOUNT AINLESS, fou'n-dn-les. a. 
Without a fountain, 

FOUNT.FUL, 'fou'nt-fM. a; Full of 
fprings. 

FOUR, f6're. a. Twice two: 
FOUR BE, f6'rb. f. A cheat, a trick

ing fellow. Not in ufe, 
FOUR-
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FOURFOLD, fo're-fold. a. Four 

times told. 
FOURFOOTED, f6're-fut-Id. a. 

Q;:adruped. 
FOURSCORE, fo're-fld1re. a. Four 

times twenty, eighty; it is ufed el
liptically for fourfcore years. 

FO RESQ1J ARE, fo're-ikwil.re. a. 
Q;:adrangular. 

FOUR TEEN, fb're-t<:n. a. Four and 
ten. 

FOURTEENTH, f6're-tenth. a. The 
ordinal of fourteen, the fourth after 
the tenth. 

FOURTH, fb'rth. a. The ordinal of 
four, the firll: after the third. 

FOURTHLY, fo'rth-ly. ad. In the 
fourth place. 

FOURWHEELED, fi'>'re-hwtld. a. 
Riinning upon twice two wheels. 

FOWL, fow'l. f. A winged animal, 
a bird. 

To FOWL, fow'l. v. n. To kill birds 
for food or game. 

FOWLER, fow'J.Qr. f. A fportfman 
who purfues birds. 

FOWLINGPfECE, fow'l-Ing-pes. f. 
A gun for birds. 

[I OX, foks'. f. A wild animal of the 
dug kind remarkable for his cun
ning; a knave or cunning fellow. 

FOXCASE, fbks'.kafe. f. A fox's 
fkin. 

FOXCHASE, foks'-tfh<lfe. f. The 
purfuit of the fox with hounds. 

VOXGLOVES, foks'-ghlvz. f. A 
plant. 

FOXHUNTER, foks'-hlmt-k f. A 
man whofe chief ambition is to fhow 
his bravery in hunting foxes. 

FOXHUNTJNG, loks'-himt-lng. f. 
The art of hunting- fox<'s. 

FOXSIIJP, foks'-ihlp. f. The cha
raCl:er or qualities of a fox, cun
ning. 

FOXTRAP, flJks'-tr1p. f. A gin or 
fn'lre tO catch foxes. 

To FRACT, fr!tkt'. v. a. To break, 
to violate, to infringe. 

FRACT10N, frltk'-ihlin. f. The aft 
of breaking, the flate of beic.g- bro
ken; a broken part of an integral. 

.fRACTIONAL, fr<l.k'-lhl'ln-ltl. a. 
Belonging to a broken number. 

FRA 
FRACTURE, fn'tk'-t&r. f. Breach, 

feparation of continuous parts; the 
bre:>king of a bone. 

To FRACTURE, fd.k'-tilr. v. ~. To 
break a bone. 

FRAGILE, fr~dzh'-IL a. Brittle. 
eafily fnapped or broken; weak, un~ 
certain, frail. 

FRAGILITY, frA-dzhfl'.I.tj.f. Brit:. 
tlenefs, weaknefs; frailty, liablenefs 
to fault. 

FRAGMENT, frag'-m~nt. f, A part 
broken from the whole, an imper
feCl: piece. 

FRAGMENTARY, frag'-m~a-t1tr-f. 
a. Compofed of fragmems. 

FRAGOR, fri'i.'-g6r. f. A noife, a 
crack, a cra!h. 

FRl\GRANCE, fiX-grans. } {. 
FRAGRANCY, fdl.'-gran-fy. • 

Swectnefs of fmell, pleafing fcent. 
FRAGRANT, frii'-grAnt. a. Odo"! 

rou s, f we et of fmell. 
FRAGRANTLY, fril'-gd.nt-ly. ad. 

With fweet (cent. 
·FRAIL, fra'Je, f. A bafket made 

of rull1es; a ruih for weaving baf. 
kets. 

FRAIL, frl'le. a. Weak, ellily de
firoycd; weak of refolution, liable 
to errour or fcduetion. 

FRAILNESS, Jiil'Je-n~s. f. Weak
nefs, infl:ability. 

FRAILTY, fra'le·ty. f. Weakncfs of 
rcfolution, inllability of mind; fault 
proceeding from weaknefs, fins of 
infirmity. 

FRAISE, frli'ze. f. A pancake with 
bacon in it. 

To FRAMt':, fri't'me. v. a. To form; 
to lit one thing to another; to make, 
to corn fl<llc; to regulate, to adjufi; 
to phn; to invent. 

FRAME, fril'me. (. Any thing made 
fo as to enclofe or admit fomething 
elfc; order, regularity ; ICheme, 
order; contrivance; mechanical 
cou!huCl:ion; flupe, form, propor
tion. 

FRAMER, fril.'mc-ur. f. Maker, 
former, contriver, fchemer. 

FRAMPOLD, fr~m'-pbld.a. Peevifh 0 
boilterous ; rugged. 

FRANCHISE, fnin'-tfldz. f. Ex-
3 ~> ~ emption 
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emption from any onerous duty ; 
privileve, immunitv, rip-ht granted; 
diftriet~ extent of j~rifdi'tlion. 

To FRANCHISE, fnln'.tilJtz. v. a. 
To enfranchife, to make free. 

FRANG1BLE., fr.l.n'-dzhlbl. a. Fra
gile, brittle, eafily broken . 

. FRANK, fdwgk'. a. Liberal, gene
rous; open, ingenuous, fincerc, 
not referved ; without conditions, 
without payment ; not re!hained. 

FRANK, fr1mgk'. f. A place to feed 
hogs in, a Jiy; a letter which pays 
no paffage; a French coin. 

To FRANK, frangk'. v. a. To !hut 
up in a frank or fly; to feed high, 
to fat, to cram; to exempt letten 
from po!l:age. 

FRANKINCENSE, frangk'-In.fens. f. 
An odoriferous kind of rcfin. 

FRANKLlN, frangk'-Hn. f. A ftew
ard; a bailiff of land. 

FRANKLY, frangk'-ly.ad. Liberally, 
freely, kindly, readily. 

FRANKNESS, fdngk' r.l:s. f. Plain-
. nef~ of fpeech, opennefs, ingenuouf

nefs; liberality, bounteoufnefs. 
FRANKPLEDGE, fd.ngk'-p:edzh. f. 

A pledge or furety for freemen. 
FRANTICK, frlm'-tlk. a. Mad, de

priverl of underfianding by violent 
madnefs, outragcou!ly and turbu
lently mad; tranliJorted by violence 
of pallion. 

FRANTICKLY, fd.n'-tik-ly. ad. 
Madly, outrJgcou!ly. 

FRANTICKNESS, fd.n'-tik-nes. f. 
M •dnefs, fury of paffion. 

FRATERNAL, fd.-tU-nhl. a. Bro
therly, pertaining to brothers, be
coming brothers. 

FRATERNALLY, fra-ter'-n.U-y. ad. 
In a brotherly manner. 

FRATERNITY, frA-tt:r'-ni-ty. f. 
The ftale or quality of a brother; 
body of men united, corporation, 
fociety ; men of the fame clafs or 
character. 

FRATERNIZE, fd-tU-nlze. v. n. 
To live as a brother with. 

FRATRICIDE, frht'-trl-dde. f. The 
murder of a brother. 

FRAUD, frii'd. f. Deceit, cheat, trick, 
artifice. 

FRE 
FRA UDFUf,, frii'd-ftil. a. Trea~ 

chetoos, artFul, trickifh. 
FRAUDFULLY, fd.'d.fftl-lf ad .• 

Deceitfully, artfully. 
FRAUDULENCE, fril'-do-Uns. } 
FRAUDULENCY, frll'-do-l~n-fy. 

f. Deceitfulnefs, trickiilwefs, prone-
nefs to artifice. · 

FRAUDULENT, fra'-dlt-lent: a. 
Full of artifice, trickilh, deceit
ful. 

FRAUDULENTLY, fd.'-do-lent-ly. 
ad. By fraud, by artifice, deceit
fully. 

FRAUGHT, fd.'t. part. a. Laden, 
charged,' filled, fiored, thronged. 

FRAY, fr~.'. f. A broil, a batth:; a 
combat. 

ToFRAY,fri!'.v.a. Torub,towear 
away by rubbing. 

FREAK, lre'k. f. A fudden fancy, a 
whim, a capricious prank. 

To .FREAK, fre'k. v. a. To varie
gate. 

FREAKISH, fri!'k-Iih. a. Capricious, 
humourfome. 

FREAKISHLY, frl:'k-Hh-ly. ad. Ca· 
priciou!ly, humourfomcly. 

FREAKISHNESS, fre'k-ffh...nes. f. 
Capricioufnefs, whirnficalnefs. 

FRECKLE, frek'l. f. A fpot raifed 
in the !kin by the fun; any fmall 
fpot or difcoloration. 

FRECKLED, flek'ld. a. Spotted, 
maculated. 

FRECKLY, fr~k'-ly. a. Full of 
freckles. 

FREE, fre'. a. At liberty; uncom
pelled, unrdl:rained ; permitted ; 
converfing without rderve; liberal; 
frank; guiltlef~; exempt; inve!l:
ed with fr<inchik~s. poJi\Jling any 
thing wi~hout va{!'alage ; without 
expenfe. 

To l'REE, fre'. v. a. To fet at Ji. 
berty ; to rid from, to clear from 
any thing ill; to exempt. 

FREEBOOTER, fre-bo'-tllr. f. A 
robber, a plunderer. 

FREEBOOTING, fri'l-bl/-tlng, ·r. 
Robbery, plunder. 

FREEBORN, fre'-b0rn. a. Inheriting 
liberty. · 

FREECHAPEL, fre-t!M.p'-11. f. A 
·· chapel 
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chapel exempted from the jurifdic
tion of the ordinary. 

FREECOST, frt'-kQfi. f. Withput 
expenfe. · 

FREEDMAN, fril'd.rn:\n. f. A flavc 
manumitted. 

FREEDOM, frt'-d6.m. f. Liberty, 
independence; privilege, franchii~s, 
immunities; unreil:raidt ; cafe or 
facility in doing or fhowing any 
thing. · 

FREEFOOTED, fr~.f{it'.ld: a. Not 
· refirained in the march. 
FREEHEARTED, fre-ha'r-dd. a. 

Lib~ral, unrcfirained. 
FREEHOLD, fd:'-ho!d. f. That land 

or tenement which a man holdeth in 
fee, fee-tail, or for term of life. 

FREEHOLD ER, fril' hol-dur. f. One 
who has a freehold. 

FREELY, fJK-Iy. ad. At liberty; 
without rellraint; without referve ; 
without impediment ; frankly, li
berally ; fpontaneoufiy, of it's own 
accord. 

FREEMAN, frt'-mltn, f. One not a 
flave, not a va!fal ; one partaking 
of rights, privileges, or immunities. 

FREEMlNDED, fril-ml'nd 1d. a. 
Unconftrained, without load of care. 

FREENESS, frl:' -n~s. f. The Hate or 
· quality of being free; opennefs, un· 

refervednefs, Jiberali ty. 
FREESCHOOL, fril' -Jkbl. f. A fchool 
· in which learning is given witho11t 

pay. 
FREESPOKEN, fre-fpb'kn. a. Ac

cuHomed to fpeak without referve. 
FREESTONE, fri:'.fione. f. Stone 

commonly ufed in building. 
FREETHINKER, fril-thlngk'-t'lr. f. 
· A libertine, a contemner of religion. 
FREETHINKING, fre-th!ngk'-lng. 

f. The praCtice of a freethinker. 
FREEWILL, fril-wH'. f. The power 

of direCting our own aftions with
out confiraint by neceffity or fate; 
voluntarinefs. 

FREEWOMAN, fre'-wi'Jm.{m. f. A 
woman not cnflaved. 

To FREEZE, frC'z. v. n. To be con
gealed wah cold ; to be of that 
degree of cold by which water is 
congtakd. · 

FRli: 

To FREEZE, fri!'z. v. a. To con. 
geal with cold; to kill b ycold; to 
chill by the lofs of power or mo
tion. 

To FREIGHT, fr~'te. v. a. To load 
a fhip or veifcl of carriage with 
goods for tranfportation ; to load 
with a burden. 

FREIGHT, fra'te. f. Any thing with 
which a lhip is loaded; the money 
due for tranfportation of goods, 

FREIGHTER, fr4'te-ur. f: He who 
freights a vdfel. 

FRENCH CHALK, frent'fh-tflill'k. f. 
An indurated clay. 

To FRENCHIFY, fr~nt'fh-I-fy. v. a. 
To , infett with the manners of 
France, to make a coxcomb. 

FRENETICK, fd:n'-~-tlk. a. Mad, 
di(lratied. 

FRENZY, fren'-zy. f. Maunefs, dif
traction of mind. 

FREQYENCE, fr~'-kwens. f. Crowd. 
concourfe, a!fembly. 

FREQUENCY, fre' -kwen-fy. f. 
Common occurrence, the condition 
of being often feen, often occurring; 
ufed often to praC1ife any thing; full 
of concourfe. 

FREQYENT, fre'-kwent. a. Often 
done, often fcen, often occurring; 
ufed often to prattife any thing; full 
of concourfe. 

To FREQ,.9ENT, fril-kwent'. v. a. 
To vifit often, to be much in any 
place. 

FREQUENT ABLE, fre-kwent'-!ibl.. 
a. Converfable, acceflible. 

FREQ!JENTATIVE, fre-kwl:n'-tl .. 
d1•. a. A grammatical term applied 
to verbs fignifying the frequent re-
petition of a aCtion. . , 

FREQY ENTER, frt-kwent'-l!r. f. 
One who often reforts to any place. 

FREQ,.9ENTLY, frc'-kwent-ly. ad. 
0/ten, commonly, noc rarely. 

FRESCO, frU-kll. f. Coolnefs, f11ade, 
dufkinefs; a method of painting in 
relievo on walls fo as to endure. the 
weather. · 

FRESH, freili~. a. Cool; not fait; 
new, not impaired by time; recent 
newly come; repaired horn any: lof11 
or diminution i . florid, vigorous ; 

· healthy 
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healthy in countenance, ruddy; 
fwcet, oppofed. to il:ale or il:inking. 

FRESH, frtfh'. f. Water not fait. 
To FRESHEN, freJll'n. v. a. To 

make frelh. 
To FRESHEN, frefh'n. v. n. To 

grow frefu. 
FRESHET, freili'-et. f. A pool of 

frdh water. 
FRESHLY, freili'-ly. ad. Coolly; 

newly, in the former fiate renewed ; 
with a healthly look, ruJdily. 

FRE.SHNESS, fd:lh'-lles. f~ The fiate 
of being frefh. 

FRESHWATER, frefu'-w?t-tur. a. 
Raw, unlkilled. 

·FRET, fret'. f. A frith, or ftrait of 
the (ea ; any agitation of liquors by 
fermentation or other cau(e ; that 
:flop of the muftcal inilrument which 
caufes or regulates the vibrations of 
the l11ing; work rifing in protube
rance; agitation of the mind, com
motion of the temper, paffion. 

'To FRET, fret'. v. a. To wear away 
by rubbing ; to form into raifed 
wo' k ; to variegate, to divedify; to 
make angry, to vex. 

To FRET, f1et'. v. n. To be in com
motion, to be agitated; to be worn 
awav; to be angry, to be peevilh. 

FRE'l'FUL, f1et'-fitl. a. Angry, pee 
vi lb. 

fRETFULLY, frU-ful-ly. ad. Pee
vilhly. 

FRETFULNESS, frct'-fiil-nes. L 
PeevilhneC1. 

fR~.TTY, frh'-ty. a. Adorned with 
ni(ed work. 

FRETWORK, fr~L'-wurk. f. A kind 
· of railed ornament in architdture. 
FRIABiLITY, fd-:\..bH' i-ty. f. Ca
. pacicy of being rrducd to powder. 
.fkiABLE, fd' !Jbl. a. EaGly crum 

bled, eafily reduced to powder. 
FRL"'l<., fd -er. f. A religious, a bro· 

ther of fome regular order. 
Fl{ 11\RLlKE, fti'-tr·ilke. a; Monaf 

tick, unlkit[,·J in 'he world. 
:f'Rf..\K.LY. id' cr-l:y. ad. Like ; 

friar, a m.m untaught in J:fe. 
FRIAKY, t.i' er y. f. A monaltcryo 

convent of friars. · 
To .FRlBBLE, fdb'l. v. n. To trifle. 
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FRIBBLER, frib'-lbr. f. A triRer. 
FRICASSEE, fdldd~'. f. A di1lt 

made by cutting chickens or other 
fmall things in pieces, and dreffing 
them with ilrong fauce. 

FRlCATlON, fri.ka'.Jhtin. f. The 
aB: of rubbing one thing againft an
other· . 

.FRICTION, fdk'-IMn. f. The aCl: 
of rubbing two bodies together; the 
rciiftancc in machines caufed by the 
motion of one body upon another; 
medical rubbing with the flelh-brulh 
or cloths. 

FRIDAY, frl'-d?t. f. The (txth day of 
the week, {o named of .Freya, tt 
Saxon deity. 

FRIEND, fi-tnd'. f. One joined to 
another in mutual benevolence and 
intimacy, oppofed to foe or enemy; 
one reconciled to another; a com.
panion ; favourer; one propitious ; 
a familiar compe!lation. 

To FRIEND,frend'. v.a. To favourt 
to befriend. 

FRIENDLESS, frend'-lc3. f. Want
ing friends, w~.nting fupport. 

FRJENDLJNESS, frencl'-ly-nes. f. 
A difpofition to friendihip; e.>.ertio,n 
of benevolence. 

FRJENDLY, frend'-ly. a. Having 
the temper and difpolition of a 
friend, kind, favourable; difpofed 
to union; falutary. 

FRIENDLY, frend'-ly. ad. In the 
manner of friends. 

FRIENDSHIP, frend'-Jblp. f. The 
fiate of lllinds united ·by mutual 
benel'olence; highet't degree of in
timacy; favour, perfonal kindnefs i 
affilbncc, help. 

FRIEZE, fr~'z. f. A coarfc warm 
cloth . 

FRIEZE, { h~'z. f. In architecture, 
FR.IZE, j a large H H member which 

fer a~·ates the archiuave from the 
cornice. 

FRIEZED, frc'zd. a. Shagged or 
napped with frieze. 

FRIEZELJKE, frc'z-Hke. a. Refcm· 
bling a fric ze. 

FlUGAT, frig'-.l.t. f. A fmall !hip; 
a fhip of war; any !mall veHd on 
the water. 

FlUGE-
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F'RTGEFACTION, fddzh-e-IAk'. 
frdw. f. The act of making cold. 

To Ft{JGHT,fri'te. v.a. To terrify, 
to diHurb with fear. 

·FRIGHT, fi·rte. f. A fudden ter
rour. 

To FRIGHTEN, ftl'tn. v. a. To ter
rifv, to ihock with dread. 

FRIGHTFUL, frl'tc-ful. a. Terrible, 
dreadful, full of terrour. 

FRIGHTFULLY, fd'te-ful-y. ad. 
Dreadfully, honibly. 

FRIG!ff FULNESS, frl'te. fti!-n~s. 
f. The power of imprcJ1ing tcrrour. 

FRIGID, fddzh'.fd. a. Cold; with
out warmth of afFdlion; impotent, 
without warmlh of body ; dull, with. 
out fire of fancy. 

FRIGIDITY, fd dzhld'-I-ty. f. Cold
neis, w;,nt of warmth; dulnefs, 
want of intellectual fire ; want of 
corporeal warmth ; coldnefs of af
fedion. 

FRlGLDLY, frldzh'-ld-ly. ad. Cold
ly, dully, without afFetlion. 

FRIG lDNESS, fddzh'-fd .. n~"· f. 
Coldnefs, dulnefs, want of affeCtion. 

FRIGORlFICK, frl-g6-rW-fk. a. 
Cauiing cold. 

To FRILL, frn'. v. n. To quake or 
.fhiver with cold. Ufed of a hawk, 
as the hawk Frills. 

FRINGE, fdndzh'. {. Ornament:ll 
appendages added to drefs or furni
ture. 

To FRINGE, fdndzh'. v. a. To 
adorn with fringes, to decorate with 
ornamental apoenda,~?;es. 

FRlPPERER, fdo' e~-6r. f. One 
who deals in old things vamped up. 

FRIPPERY, fdp'-er-)•. f. The place 
where old clothe~ are fold ; old 
clothes, call: dreffes, tattered rags. 

To FRISK, fdlk'. v. n. To leap, to 
fkip; to dance in frolick or gaiety. 

FRISK, fdik'. f. A frolick, a fit of 
wanton gaiety. 

FRl SKER, fdfk' -fir. f. /1. wanton, 
one not conftant or fettled. 

FRISKINESS, fr!lk'-y-n~s. f. Gaiety, 
livelinefs. 

FRISKY, fdik' y. a. Gay, airy. 
FRIT, frft'. f. The ingredients of 

which glafa is to be made calcined 

FRO 
together previous to their being fufed 
into glafs. . · 

F R lTif, fdth', f. A fir a it of the fea; 
a ki11d of net. 

FRIT!Nl:.NCY, frit'-y-nlln-fy. f. 
The fcream of an infect, as the 
cricket· or cicada. 

FRITTER, frh'-t6r. f. A fmall piece 
cut to be fried ; a fragment ; a 
che~fecake. 

To FRITTER, frlt'.t{!r. v. a. To 
cut meat into fmall. pieces to be 
fried ; to break into fm'lll particles 
or fragments. 

FRIVOLOUS, frfv'.b-lfis. a. Slight,. 
trif!'ing, of no moment. 

FRl VOLOUSLY, fdv'-5-IM-ly. ad.' 
Triflingly, without weight. 

FRIVOLOUSNESS, fdv'-5-IM-n~s. 
f. \Vant of importance, tciiling,.. 
nels. 

To FRIZLE, frlz'J. v. a. To curl iu 
fnort curls like nap of frieze. 

FRlZLER, Jrlz.'.J{u. f. One that 
makes lhort curls. 

FRO, frl/. ad. Backward, regref
fively; To and Fro, backwards and 
forwards. 

FROCK, frb!;:', f. A drefs, a coat 
for children, a kind of dole cuat 
for men. 

FROG, frog'. f. A fmall animal with 
four feet, of the amphibious kind; 
the hollow part of the horfe's hoof. 

FROG B !T, frbg' -bft. f. A herb. 
FROG FISH, fr6g'-filh. f. A kind of 

nib. 
F ROGGRASS, frog' -gro!s. f. A kind 

of herb. , 
FROGLETTUCE, frbg'-Itt-ds. f. 

A plant. 
FROLICK, frbl'-Ik. a. Gay, full of 

levity. · 
FROLlCK, fn'Jl'-Ik. f. A wild prank, 

a flight of whim. 
To FROLlCK, frbl'-Ik. v. n. 'fo 

play wild pranks. 
F!WLlCKLY, frbl'-Ik-lf. ad. Gaily, 

wildly. 
FROLICKSOME, frbl'-Ik-f~m. a. 

Full of wild gaiety. 
FROLICKSOMELY, frol'-fk.f6m

ly. ad. With wild gaiety. 
FROLICKSOM~<:NES.'.:i, frbl'-lk-
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fGm-nes, f. Wildnefs of gaiety, 
pranks. 

FROM, from'. prep. Away, noting 
privation; noting reception ; noting 
proceffion, defcent, or birth ; out 
of; noting progrefs from premifcs 
to inferences ; noting the place or 
perfon frbm whom a me!fage. is 
brought ; becaufe of; not near to; 
mating reparation ; noting exemp~ 
tion or deliverance; at a diftance; 
contrary to; noting removal; From 
is very frequently joined by an el
liplis with adverbs, as From above, 
from the parts above; From afar ; 
From behind; From high. 

FRO MW ARD, frbm' -werd. prep. 
· Aw;~.y from, the contrary to to
ward. 

FRONDIFEROUS, fron-dff'-!6-r~s. 
a. Bearing leaves. 

FRONT, fdmt'. f. The face; the 
face as oppofed to an enemy ; the 
part or place oppofcd to the L1ce ; 
the van of an army ; the forepart 
of any thing, as of a building; the 
moft confpicuous part; boldnc!s, im
pudence. 

·To FRONT, fdtnt'. v. a. To oppofe 
directly, or face to face; to il:and 
oppofcd or over againft any place or 
thing. 

To FRONT, fr~nt'. v. n. To ftand 
foremoft. 

FRONTAL, fdmt'-~1. f. Any exter
nal form of medicine to be· applied 
to the forehead. 

FRONTATED, fron'-ta-tld. a. The 
frontated leaf of a flower grows 
broader and broader, and at !aft 
perhaps terminates in a right line ; 
ufed in oppo!ition to cufpated. 

FRONTROX, frlmt'-b6k's. f. The 
box in the playhoufe from which 
there is a direct view to the ftage. 

FRONTED, frfint'-Id. a. Formed 
with a front. 

FRONTIER, frl:m'-tyk f. The 
marches, the limit, the utmoft verge 
of any territory. 

FRONTIER,frbn'-tyh a. BocJcring. 
_fRONTlGNIACK, frbn-tln-nyitk'. f. 

A fweet French white wine. 
F.RONTlSPIECE, frua'-tls-pes. f. 

FRO 
That part of any bui.!ding or other 
body that diretlly meets the eye. 

FRONTLESS, fn'wt'-les. a. With~ 
out blu!hes, without fhame. 

FRONTLE T, front'-Ht. f. A band
age worn upon the forehead. 

FRONTROOM, fd1nt'-rbm. f. An 
apartment in the forepart of the 
hou[e, 

FRORE, frl/re. a. .Frozen, 
FROST, frbft'. f. The !aft efFect of 

cold, the power or act of congela
tion. 

FROSTBITTEN, frbft'-bltn. a. Nip
ped or withered by the froft. 

FROSTED, frM-dd. a. Laid on in 
inequalities like thofe of the hoar 
froft upon plants. 

FROSTILY, fros'-ti-lf. ad. With 
froft, with exceffi ve c~ld. 

FROSTINESS, fros'-ty-nes. f. Cold, 
freezing cold. 

FROSTNAIL, frbft'-n!t!e. f. A nail 
with a prominent head driven into 
the horfe's fhoes, that it may pierce 
the ice. 

FROSTWORK, frM'-wfirk. f. Work 
in which the fubftance is laid on 
with inequalities, like the dew con
gealed upon fhrubs. 

FROSTY, frM-ty. a. Having the 
power of con gelation, exceffive cold; 
chill in afFe&ion ; hoary, gray,. 
haired, refembling froll:. 

FROTH, fra'th. f. Spume, foam, the 
bubbles canfed in liquors by agita
tion ; any empty or fenfelefli fhow 
of wit or eloqu~nce; any thing not 
hard, folid, or fubllantial. 

To FROTH, fr:l.'th. v. n, To foam, 
to throw out fpume. 

FROTHILY, fra'th-l-ly. ad. With 
foam, with fpume ; in any empty 
trifling manner. 

FROTHY, fri'(th-y. a. Full offroth 
or fpume ; foft, not folid, wafting; 
vain, empty, trifling. 

FROUNCE, froun's. f. A diftemper 
in which fpittlc gathers about the 
hawk's bill. 

To FROUNCE, froun's, v. a. To 
frizle or curl the hair. 

FROUZY, frou'-zy. a. Dim; fetid, 
multy, A cant word, 
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FROWARD, fr6'-wi:rd. a. Pe:?viili, 
ungovernable, perverfP. 

FROWARDLY, f1o'-w6rd-l)·. ad. 
l'cevi!hl y, pervcrfely. 

FROW!iRDNESS, fnY-wlird-nes. f. 
PeevifhneL1, pervc:rCenels. 

To FROWN, frow'n. v: a. To cx
prels di{p!eafure by contra{ting the 
f1ce to wrinld>·s. · 

FROW;'i, frow'n. f. AwickeJ look, 
a look of d:iF,Jc;tfnre. 

FROWNINGLY, frow'n-Ing-ly. ad. 
Sternly; with a look of difpleafurc. 

FROZE, frb'ze. oret. of FREEZE. 

FROZEN, fro;zn. part. paW of 
FREE/,E. 

FRUCTIFEROUS, fruk-df'-er-tis. 
a. Bearing fruit. 

:FRUCTIFlCATiON,frok-tiF y-ld't'·
ih{m. f. The act of mak:ng fruitful; 
the produCtion of fruit. 

To FRUCTrFY, frl!k'-ty-fy. v. a. To 
make fruitful, to fertilize. 

To FRUCTIFY, fruk'-ty-fy. v. o. 
To bE·ar fruit. 

FRUCTUOUS, fr{Jf:'-tu-tis. a. Fruit
ful, fertile, impregnating with fer
tility. 

FRUGAL, frb'-gll. a. Thrifty, fpar
ing, parfimonious. 

FRUGALITY, frb-glt.l'-I-ty. f. 
Thrift, parf~tnony, good hulbandry. 

FRUGALLY, fr6'-gal-y. ad. Par
Jjmonioufiy. 

FRUG IFEROUS, frb' -dzhlf'-.er-D.s. a. 
Bearing fruit. 

FRUGIVOROUS, frb.dzldv'-6-ros. 
a. Feeding on fruirs. 

FRUIT, frb't. f. The produa of a 
tree or plant in which the feeds <~re 
contained ; that part of a plant 
which is taken for food; produc
tion ; the offspring of the womb ; 
advantage gained by any enterprile 
or cond Ul~l; the efl'eCl or conleq uencc 
of any aCtion. 

Fi;..UlTAGE, frSt-Idzh. f. Fruit col
leclivelv, various fruits. 

FRUITBEARER, frb't-h::re-D.r. f. 
That which produces fruit. 

FRUITBEARING, frO't-Mre-Ing .. a. 
Having the q11ality of producing fruit. 

FRUlTJ~Rl'.R, fr6't-h-~r. f. One 
who trades in fruit, 
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FRUI.TERY, frb't-er-y. f. Fruit cot~ 
]c.'livcly taken; a fruit loit, a re
pvli.tory for fruit. 

FRUITFUL, fd:>'r.flll. a. Fertile, 
abut)dantly produCtive ; aCtually 
beil.ring fruit; prolifick, childbear
ing ; plcnteou~, abounding in any 
thing. 

PRUJfFULLY, fJ<Yt-fUl.Iv. ad. In 
fuch a· m~nnn as to be' prolifick ; 
plenteoully, abundantly. 

FRUITFULNfi.SS, fri'>'r-ffil nes. f. 
Fertility,· plentiful production; the 
qu.1lity of being prolifick. 

FRUfTGROVES, fr6't-gr0,·z. f. 
Shades, or clole plantations of fruit

'trees. 
FRUlTION, fri~-lih'.O.n. f. Enjoy...

ment, poJreffion, pleafure given by 
poll'cilion or ufe. 

FRUlTlVE, frb'-1-tiv. a. Enjoying, 
polll·ffing, having the power of en
joyment. 

FRUITLESS, frb't-h~s. :f. Barren of 
fruit; vain, idle, unprofitable; with
out oft!;pring 

FRUITLESSLY, frll't-lH-ly. ad. 
Vainly, idly, unprofitably. 

FRUlT-TIME, fr6't-tlme, f, The 
Autumn. 

FRUIT-TREE, frb't-tre. f. A tree 
of which the principal value arifes 
from the fruit produced by it. 

FRUM ENT A crous, frb-men-dl'
fhus. a. Made of grain. 

FRUMEKTY, frb' mea-ty. f. Food 
made of 1dh·:;c h .. ;:::d in milk. 

To FRUMP, frump', v. a. 'l'o mock, 
to browbeat. 

To FRUSH, friJI11'. v. a. To break~ 
bruiie, or crdh 

FRUSTRANECUS, frM.td.'-nyfts. 
a. Vain, ufelds, unprofitable. 

FRUSTRANEOU.SLY, fiM. tri't'. 
nyM-ly. ad. Vainly, unprofit-
ably. 

To FRUSTRATE, fn}(.tdtte. v. a. 
To defeat, to clifappo:nt, to balk; 
to \n akc null. 

FRUSTRATE, fros'-tret. part. a. 
Vain, ineffecl:t:a.l, ufelefs, unprofit
able, >:>ull, void. 

FRUS I'RAT!ON, frM-trl'-fMn. f. 
Difappointment, ddc:J.t, 
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FRUST"RATIVE, fr&s'-td-ti.,. a. 

Fallacious, difappointing-. 
FRUSTRATORY, frus'-tr£-tur-y. 

a. Th,\t which makes any procedure 
void. 

F,AUSTUM, frUC'-tum. f. A piece 
cut ofF from a regular figure. A 
term of fcience. 

FRY, frf. f. The fwarm of little 
iilJ1es juft produced from the fpawn ; 
any fwarrn of animals, or young 
people in contempt ; a kind of Jieve; 
a diih of things fri.:d. 

To FRY, fry'. v. a. To dn:fs food by 
roall:ing it in a pan on the lire. 

ToFRY, frj'. v.n. Toberoall:edin 
. a pan on the fire ; to fufl'er the ac
tion of lire; to melt with heat,; to 
be agitated like liquor in the pan on 
the lire. 

FRYINGPAN, frj'-Ing-pan. f. The 
. veJfel in which meat is 11011fted on 
the lire. 

To FUB, ft1b'. v. a. To put off. See 
Fon. 

FUB, fub'. {, A plump chubby boy. 
FUCATED, ffi'-kii-dd. a. Painted, 

di(guifed with paint; difguifed by 
falfe 1how. 

FUCUS, ft'i'-kl!s. f. Paint for the face. 
To FUDDLE, fud'l. v. a. To make 

drunk. 
To FUDDLE, fb.d'l. v.n. To drink 

to excefs. 
FUEL, £(1'- 11. {. The matter or ali

ment of fire, 
To FUEL, f(\'.I!. v.l. To feed fire 

with combuftible matter; to fiore 
with firing • 

. FUGAClOUS, fil-g3'-1hUs. a. Vo
latile; flying away. 

FUGACIOUSNESS, fu-gi't'-ihbf-nes. 
f. Volatility, the quality of flying 
away. 

FUGAC!TY, fil-g~s'-1-ty. f. Vola
tility, quality of flying away; un
certainty, in llability, 

FUGITiVE, fb.'-dzhf-tlv. a. Not te
nable; unfteady ; volatile, apt to 
:tl.y away; fleeing, running from dan
ger; fleeing from duty, falling off; 
wandering, vagabond. 

FOG! riVE, fu'-dzhi-tlv. f. One who 
runs from his llation or duty ; one 
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who takes lhelter under another 
power from puniJhment. 

FUGITIVENESS, fii' dzhf.tlv-ne!. 
f. Volatility ; inftability ; uncer-
tainty. 

FUGUE, fil'g. f. A term in mu
lick. 

FULCIMENT, fbl'-fy·ment. f. That 
on which a body reits. 

FULCRUM, ful'-krnm. f. The prop 
or fupport by which a lever is fu[. 
tained, the point of fufpenlion. 

To FULFIL, flil-Hl'. v. a. To fill 
till there is no room' for more; to 
anfwer any prophecy or promife by , 
performance j to anfwer any eeJire 
by compliance OT gratification ; tct 
anfwer any law by obedience. 

FULFRAUGHT, ful-fri\'t, a. Full 
Hored. 

FULGENCY,ffil'-dzheA-fy. f. Splen
dour. 

FULGENT, flil'-dzhent. a. Shining, 
daz~ling. 

fULGID, fbl'-dzhld. a. Shining, glit
tering. 

FULGIDITY, fbl-dzhld'-I.ty. f. 
Splendour. 

FULGOUR, fO.l'-gur. f. Splendour, 
dazzling brightnefs. 

FULGURATION, rui-gb.-ra'.fhlin. 
f. The aCl: of lightening. 

FULHAM, fM'-l!trn. f. A cant word 
for falfe dice. 

FULIGINOUS, f{!-!Idzh'-ln-os. a. 
Sooty, fmoky. 

FULL, fill'. a. Replete, without any 
fpace vo.id; abounding in any qua
lity good or bad ; flared with any 
thing ; well fupplied with any thing ; 
plump, fat; faturated, fated; crowd
ed in the imagination or ml!mory ; 
complete, fuch as that nothing fur
ther is wanted ; containing the whole 
matter, exprefiing much; mature, 
perfeCl:; applied to the moon, com
plete in it's orb, 

FULL, ful'. f. Complete meafure; 
the higheft · ftate or degree ; the 
whole, the total ; the Jlate of be
ing fwll; applied to the moon, the 
time in which the moon makes a 
perfeCt orb. 

FULL, ful'. ad. Without a.l>atement; 
with 
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with the whole effect ; quite; ex
aa!y; very fufficiently; direclly. 

FULL-llLOWN, ful'-blone. a. Spread 
to the utmoft extent ; ftrctched by 
the wind to the utmoft extent. 

FULL-BOTTOMED, fM-bbt'-tumd. 
a, Having a large bottom. 

FULL EARED, fiil-~'rd. a. !1aving 
the heads full of grain. 

FULL-EYED, Pu!-fde. a. Having 
large prominent eyes, 

FULL-FED, fU.I. f~d'. a. Sated, fat, 
faginated. 

FULL-LADEN, fftl-a'dn. a. Laden 
till there can be no more. 

FULL-SPREAD, fbl-fpred'. a. 
Spread to the utmoft extent. 

FULL-SUMMED, £61-fum'd. a. 
Complete in all it's parts. 

To FULL,fu1'. v. n. Tocleanfecloth 
from it's oil or greafe. 

FULLAGE, ful'-lltge. f. The money 
paid for fulling or cleanfing cloth. 

FULLER, lul'-lur. f. One whofe 
trade is to cleanfe cloth. 

FULLERS EARTH, lul'-lurz-ent', 
f. A kind of mar! or clay ufed in 
futling. 

FULLERY, ftil'-1~ ry. f. The place 
where the trade of a fuller is exer
cifed. 

FULLTNGMJLL, ftil'.lfog-mii. f. 
A ~ill where hammers beat the 
cloth till it be cleanfed. 

FULLY, Jtil'-ly ad. Without va-
cuity ; completely, without lack. 

FULMINANT, ful'-ml-nant. a. 
Thundering, making a noife like 
thunder. 

To FULMINATE, f4l'-mf:.-rulte. v. n. 
To thunder; to make a lo'~d noifc 
or crack. ; 

To FULMINATE, fbl'-mi-dte. v. a. 
To throw out as an object of ter
rour. 

FULMINATION, ful-ml-n!t'-!Mn. 
f. The act of thundering; den!Jn· 
ciation of cenfure. 

FULMINATORY, fol'-mln-!t-tky. 
a. Thundering, ll:riking horrour. 

To FULM!NE, ful'-mln. v. n. To 
fulminate. 

fULNESS, Uu'-nk f. The ll:ate of 
b~ini: full i copioufnefs, plenty i re-
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pletion, fatiety; ftruggling pc~tur· 
bation, fwelling in the mind ; force 
of found, fuch as fills the ear. 

FULSOME, fUl'-fum. a. Naufeous, 
ofFenfive; of a rank odious fmell; 
tending to obfcenity. 

FULSOMELY, ful'-fum-lf".ad. Nau, 
feoufiy, rankly, obfcenely. · 

FULSOME.NESS, ft\1'-fum-~s. f. 
Naureoufnef~; rank fmell; obfcenity. 

FUM AD 0, lfi. m1' -db. f. A fitb dried 
in the fmoke. 

FUMAGE, fu'-d.dzh. f. Hearth
money. 

FUMATORY, fl1'-m~-tur-y. f. An 
herb. 

To FUMBLE, f!Im'bl. v. n. To at
tempt any thing awkwardly or un· 
gainly; to puzzle, to fiiain in p~r
plexity ; to pia y childi!hly. 

To FUMBLE, 16.m'bl. v. a. To ma· 
nage awkwardly. , 

FUMBLER, fam•·.bJlir. f. One who 
aCl:s awkw<ndly. . 

FUMBLT~GLY, fum'-bling-If: ad. 
In an awkward manner. 

FUME, ffi'm. f. Srnoke; vapour, 
any volatile parts Hying away; ex
halation from the flomach; heat of 
mind, paffion; any thing unfubllan
tial ; idle conceit, vain imagination. 

To FUME, f6'm. v. n. To fmoke; 
to yield exhalations ; to pals away 
in vapours ; to be ir~ a rage. ' 

To FUME, Wm. v. a 'fo fmoke, 
to dry in the Jmoke; to perfume 
with odours in the fire; to difperfe: 
in ~·apours. 

FUMETTE, fil-met'. f. T}Je ftink 
of meat. 

FUMID, fu'-mld. a. Smoky, va
porous. 

FUM!DrfY, fu.mld'-1-t}·. f. Smo
kinrfs, tendency to fmoke. 

To FUMIGATE, 16'-mf-g~te. v. n. 
To fmoke, to perfume by fmoke or 
vapour; to medicate or heal by va
pours. 

FU\.IGATTON; fu-ml-g<l.'-fMn. f. 
Scents raifed by fire; the applica: 
tion of medicir:es to the body in 
fumes. 

FU~HN_GLY, io'-mlng-ly •• .ad., An· 
gnl y, m a rag?.· 
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FUMITER, fu' ml-tfir. f. See Fu- poured into vdfds; a pipe or pa.f-
M A TORY. /age o(communication. 

F'UM0US, ff.t'-ml!s.l a. Producing FUR, fO.r'. f. Skin with foft hair 
F'UMY, fll'-my. J fumes. with which garments are lined fo1· 
FUN, fun'. f. Sport, high merri- wr.rnnh ; {oft h:.ir of bc~afls found 

ment. in cold countries, h~ir in general ; 
FUNCTION, fungk'-frdin. {. Dif- anv nwiHure exhaled to fuch a de. 

charge, performance; employment, gr~~ as that th~ remainder Hicks 
oflitc; lingleaclofanyoiiice; trad~, in l;he part. 
oc:upation; otlice of any particular To FUR, f{Jt' .. v. a. To 1\ne or cover 
part of the body; power, faculty. with £le in< tlut have (oft hair ; to 

FUND, fUnd' .. C .Stock, capital, that cover t.l.,'l~h (,,ft nsattt~r. 
by which any expenfe is fuppond; FU;Z. Wi~OUG!-IT, fur'-rk a. I~o1ade 
ftock_ or bank of money. of fu.r. 

:f'UND·IMENT, f{nl'-da-mel1t. f. FUR,\ClUUS, ilt dt'--i1n'ls. a. Thiev-
The back part of the body ; the i!h. 
aperture from which the excrements FURACITY; l(t rlu/-l ty. f. Difpo-
are ejeCl:ed. li,i<ln lo tht·ft. 

PUNDA.MENTAL,fon-da. ment'-t1tL FUn B~~LOW, Hu'-Ll:-ib. f. Fur or 
. a~ Serving for the fiJundation, cf- fringe ft~wed ·on the lower part of 

'-fl'!ntial, not m~rdy accidental., the garnwnt; an orn:t,ll•:nr of drefs, 
FUNDAMENTAL. fl!n--dlt-mtn'-dl. To FUF:.JJ'ELO\V, flu'-h.':-l(J. v. a. 
'. f: L'eading propo'liti m ; that "p:u-t To adorn with or narnental appen-
. on which the reil is built. dar-es. 

FUND.'i.MENT ALLY, fltn-c1A-men'- To f/LJRBISH, for'-blfu. v. a. To 
tal-y~ ad. Effentially, originally. burnifn, to poi"ifh, "' r:1b llp. 

FUNERAL, fu'-r.6-rAI. f. The fo- FURB!~HFR, fur'-bifh-ur. f. One 
lemnizarion of a burial, th<! pay who polifhes ally_ thing. ' 
ment of the la!! honours to the de: d, FURCATlON, fur-ld\.'-lhlin, f. Fork. 
obfcqlh.cs ; the pomp or procciJion irlt~{,; the (fate of !hooting two ways 
with which the dead are carried ; iike the blades of a fori<;., f 
burial, interP."Jent. FURFUR, fur'~fl1r. f. Hulk or chaft~ 

fUNERAL, ftl'-ne-d.!. 'a. Ufed at fcur for dnndriff. 
the.ceremony ~f int.~rring thf dead. FURFURACEOUS, Htr-fCt--ra'-fi_~us. 

FUNEREAL, flt-nC'-rf-at. a. SuiLing ~- Bulky, brann y, fcaly. . 
a funeral, 'dark, di:ma:J. · FUR TO US, fu'-ry-us. a. Mad, phre-

FUNGOSITY, fung-gbi-I-ty. f. netick; r,aging, t,~anfported by paJ~ 
UuJoiid excrcicencc. £o-n beyond r.;afon · 

FU1\J GOUS, f~ug'~gri>. a. Excrelcent, FURIOUSLY, fu'-ry-M-ly: ad, Mad-
fpongy. ly, \'\olenrly, vehemently. . . 

FUNGUS, fl!ng'-[Jie. f. StriCl:ly a FURI01:JSNESS, fu'-ry-M-nes •.... {, 
mu !broom: a wurd ufed to exprefs I~'renzy, madnefs, tranfpol·t of paf. 
fuch excrt:f~cnces of fleili as grow 'flan. · . . 
out upon the Ep; of wounds, or any To' FURL, fur'l. v. a. To dr<~w up, to 
other excrelcence from ·trees or ,contrail. 
plants not naturally belonging to . ·f.tJRL'ONG, fur'-l6ng. 'f. A mea-

.,. them. fure of length, the .eighth'piut Of a 
FU:';! 1:LE, fQ'-nlkl. f. Afm::-.11 cord.· , mile. 
·FU:d.~:iLI\.R, Ht-nlk' u-lk a. "F!)RLOUGH, ftlr'-16 .. f. A tempo-
. !'.;;.;ding ~lf a frnall cord or fibn:. rary Jifmiffim1 from militi)ry"feryii:frj 

FUNK, {~ •gk'. f. A ftink. ltave of abfence to a f6ldier for a 
.FI,J~NEL, :l!n'-nll. f. An inverted limited-time, · ·· 
· 'llotlb\V cone with a pipe defcending FURMENTY, fur'-w~i1:ty, f. ;Fo:oa 

from it, throul?h which liquors are m'ade by boiling wh~at"ii/mifk. 
. l"URq 



FUR FUS 

FURNACE, flu'-nh. f. 
£, eplace. 

An cnclofed 1 FUSCATION, fM-kli.'-IMn. f. The 

To FURNISH, fiu'- nl!11. v. a. To 
fupply with what is ncce!Euy; to lit 

up ; to eq>1ip ; to decoratt:', to 
a<brn, 

FU!C'W;fJER, flir'-d(ldtr. f. One 
who {pt'·i-~;cs or Hts out .. 

FURNi lURE., au·-d-ttk I. Move 
abies, goods put in a houfe for ufe 
or orna:nent; append,~gcs; cqui 
page, em belli ili mcnts, decorations. 

FUR-RlER, flir'-ycr. f. A d~<llcr in 
flm. 

FUH.ROW, Hu'-r?). f. A fmall trench 
made by the plough for the recep
tion of feed; ally lung trench or 
hollow. 

To FURROW, f(tr'-ri'). v. a. To c1•t 
in furrows ; to divide :n long hol
lows; to make by cuuing. 

FURROW-WEED. flir' r6-w0J. f. 
A weed that grows in fl}rrowed land. 

l''URRY, lur'-r)·. a. Covered with fur, 
. dreffed in fur; conliiling of fur. 
FURTHER, fur'-thcr. a. At a gl'eat 

diilanct:; beyond this. 
FURTHER, f{u'-ther. ad. To a 

greater diilance. 
To FuRTHER, titr'-thtr. v. a. To 

put onwani, to forward, to promote, 
to amll:. 

FURTHERANCE, fur'-thtr-Itns. f. 
Promotion; advancement, help. 

FURTHERER, fbr'. th6r-ur. L Pro-
moter, advancer. . 

FURTHERMORE, fur'-rher-m0rc. 
ad. Moreover, belides. 

FURTIVE .• f11r'-dv. a. Stolen, got
ten by t.he!t. 

a<'! oi d~rk~ning. 
To FU-.>1~, f{{z. v. a. To melt, to 

pm into tufion. 
'1\ HhE, f?l'z. v. n. 'robe melted. 
FUZLE, lt1-:cL f Tl1e cone rt>und 

w11ic~1 is v;o~ntd the cord or chcain 
of a clock or 11 ~tch; a firelock, a 
fmall neat mcllqnet ; Fulce of a 
bomb or PI au;,:o thcll, 1s that 
Which n·.ak~-; ltL'. whoJe powder Or 

ce>m; -v!ition in d.c !hell ta'~e fire, to 
do cbe (k{ip :1ed c:xcn:tion. 

FU:>lD!Ll !Y, 1il z}·-bll'-1-ty. C Ca.. 
pc.city of being melted, quality of 
growing lit]>Iid by heat. 

FUSIBLE, H1' zlill. a. Capable of 
bring melt~d. 

FUS!L, fft'-zll. a. Capable ofbc;ng 
mdtcd, liquifiable by heat; runui;1g 
by the force ol heat. 

FUiHL, ffr ·,:,~'. f. A firelock, a fmall 
neat mu fl-eet ; in heraldry, fame
thing like a fpindk. 

FUSILIER, fu-zil-Wr. f. A foldier 
arl!led with a fulil. 

FUSiON-, 1,\'-zLt'm. f. The aCl: of 
mcltinr.-; tlH! Hate of bein!" melted. 

FUSS, dt,s'. f. A tumult, a bufl:le. A 
low cant word. 

FUST, fldL f. The trunk or body of 
a column ; a lhong fmel!, as that of 
a mouldy barrel. 

To FUST, fill!:'. v. n. To grow 
mouldy, to fm~ll ill. 

FUSTIAN, fM'.tdn. f. A kind of' 
cloth made of linen and cotton; a 
high fwelting kind of writing made 
up of heterogeneous parrs, born
ball:. 

FURTIVELY, fln'-riv-ly. ad. By FUSTfAN, fM'-ty~\n. a. Made of 
theft, clande1lineh. 

FURUNCLE, lG'-ilmgkl. f. A bile, 
.. an angry pultule. 
FURY, ft' -ry. r. Madnels ; rage, 

paffion of anger; enthuliaf'm, ex
altation of fancy ; a turbulent, ra
ging woman; one of the infernal 
deities, fuppof._,d to be emplvyed in 
tormenting wicked {pirits in tne 
other world. • 

FU}{ZE., fC!r'z f. G;wle, gcfs. 
FURZY, fitr'-zy. a'. Overtrown with 

furze, full of zorf~. 

hJii;.n; iwelEn[(, nnnaturally pom. 
p•·•JS, ridiculouily tumid. 

FlbT! AN 1ST, fM'-ty!w-ll'c. f. A 
bombaflick writer. 

FUS'rl CK. fM' -tik. f. A fort of wood 
brought from th<" V{eft. Judies. 

'"fo FU.S,TlGA.'fE, !UC'wd·-g?tte. v. a. 
To b<~at with a Hick:. 

FUSTiLARIAN, IM .. ty-B'-ry-an. f. 
1\ .low fdlow, a Hinkard. 

FUSTINESS, fM'-ry-ne~. f. Mouldi
nd-,·, i!ink. 

FUS'l Y, f,f .. ty. a. Smcl:ing mouldy~ 
FU. 



FUT FY 
FUTILE, flt'-tll. a. Talkati1•e, lo- FUTURELY, f&'-tllr-ly. ad. 

quat:ious; trifling, worthlefs. 
In 

FUT1LITY, I& dl' I ty. f. Talka
ti,·enefs, loquacity; triflingnefs, want 
of weight, want of folirlity. 

To FUriLlZE, fu'-tll-izc. v. a. To 
render futile. . 

FU rTOCKS, fo{ .. t{Jks. f. The lower 
timbers that hold the fhip to
gether. 

FUTURE, fU'-tl\r. a. That which 
will be hereafter, to come. 

fUTURE, fu'-t&r. f. Timz to 
~ome, 

time to come, 
FUTURITION, fU-til-riih'.{Jn. f. 

The ll:ate of being to be. 
FUTURITY, fi\-tu'-rL ty. f. Time 

to co:ne ; events to come; the ll:ate 
of being to be, futuriticn 

To FUZZ, fbz', v. a.. To fly out in 
[mall particles. 

FUZZBAl,L, fltz'-bal. f. A kind ef 
fungus, which, which prefi."ed, burfis 
andfcatters Eluft in the eyes. 

FY, W· interj. A word of blame 2.!1~ 
difapproba~ion. 

G. 
GAD G A I 

G ABARDINE, gab-ar-dt'n. f. A GAFF, gM'. f. A harpoon or lar~ 
coarfe frock. hook. 

To GABBLE, gab'!. v. n. To make GAFFER, gH'-fur. f. A word of re-
an inarticulate noifc; tu prate loud- fpetl, now obfolete, or applied only 
ly without meaning. i:1 contempt. 

GABBLE, g~b'l. f. Inarticnlate noife GAFFLES, gaf'lz. f. Artificial fpuri 
like that of brute animals; loud talk upon cocks; a fl:eel contrivance to 
without meaning. bend crofs-bows. 

GABBLER, gW-lur. f. A prater, a To GAG, gllg'. v. n. To ll:op the 
chattering fellow. mouth. 

GAB EL, ga'bl. f. An excife, a tax. GAG, gag'. f. Something put intQ 
GABION: gi( b1 {ln. f. A wicker the mouth to hinder fpeech or eat-

baiket which is filled with earth to ing. 
make a fortification or intrenchment. GAGE, g!t'dzh. f. A pledge, a pawn, 

GABLE, g?{bL (. The triangular end a cantlon. 
of a buildi11g, which fupports the To G.AGE, glt'dzh. v. a. To depone 
roof. as a wager, to impawn; to mealure, 

GAD, gad'. f. A wedge or ingot of to take the contents of any velfel of 
fl:eel; a Hyle or graver. liquids. 

To GAD, gad'. v. n. To ramble To GAGGLE, g~g'l. v. n. To make 
about without any fettled purpofe, a noife like a goofe. 

GADDER, gltd'.diJr. I. A rambler, GAIETY, j!}l'-I ty. (, See GAY,ETY. 
one that runs much abroad without GAILY, glt'-ly. ad. Airily, cbeer-
bulinefs.. fully; fplendidly. See GAYLY. 

GADDJNGLY, gad'-diog-ly. ad. InjGAJN .• ga'ne. f. Profit, advantage; 
a rambling manner. interell:, lucrative views; overplus 

GADFLY, g!Jd'.fly. f. A fly that in a comparative computation, • 
when he Jlings the cattle makes To GAIN, g?t'oe. v. a, To obtain a.s 
!hem .&ad or f~O madly about. . profit or advantage j tO have the 
. . · , f;lverpl~t 



GAL GAL 
O'JYcrplns in comparative computa- G"\LL, ga'l. f. The bile, an animil 
tion; to obtain, tll pmcure; to win; juice rer:urkable tor it's fuppofed 
to draw inte> any intereil: or party ; bitternefs; the part which contai1ls 
to reach, to attain; To gain over, the bile; any t:Jing extremely bit-
to draw to another party or inrerelt. ter; rancour, malignity; a flight 

To G:\lN, ga'ne. v. n. To encroach, hurt by fretting otF the fkin; anger, 
to come forward by degrees ; to get bittcmcfs 11f mind; an excrefcence 
round, to prevail againH; to obtain on trees, fomewhat reCembling a nut, 
in!bence with. the nidus of an infecl:. 

G!\lNER, gil.'ne-l1r. f. One who re- To G/iLL,ga'i. v.<t. Tohnrtbyfret-
ceivcs profit or advantage. ting the !kin; ro imp<~ir, to vJear 

GAiNFUL, ga'ne-fM. a. Advantage- away; to tcazc, to fret, to vex; to 
o.us, protitab.!e; lucraLive, produc-~ har,~(';, m mj;;hief. , 
tlve of mor.ey. To b,\LL, ga 1. V. n. ro fret. 

GAINFULLY, ga'ne-fltl-ly. ad. Pro .. 1 GALLANT, gili'-l!t:Jt. a. Gay, welt 
fitably, advantageoufly. drciled; brave, high fpirited; fine, 

Gc\1~-.J FULNESS, ga'ne.flil-m!s. f. nu hie, fj,eciou". 
Lucrativenefs. GALLANT, gal-U'nt. a. Indined to 

GAJNG!VING, · ga'ne-glv-ing. f. I cou.nJhip. 
The fame as mifgiving, a giving Gil.LLA~T, gA!-U'nt. f. A gay, 
:l.jpinlt. fprighrly, fpleodid man; on~ who 

GA!NLESS,ga'ne-ll:s.a. Unprofitable. ca.rdl~s women to debauch them; a 
GAINLESSNESS, gi'{ne-lCf-nes. f. wooer, one who cuurts a woman for 

Unpr'l,fitablencfs. ma.rriage. 
GAINL!, g?t'ne.Jy. ad. Handily, GALLANTLY, g~I'-l!mt-ly. ad. 

readi~y. Gayly, fplendiJJy; b:avcly, nobly, 
To GAINSAY, ga'ne-fa. v. a. To generoufly. 

comraditt, to oppofe, to controvert GALLANTLY, gltl-I.Y nt-ly. ad. Like 
tvith. a wooer. 

GAINSAYER, ga'ne-fa-?1r. f. Op- GALLANTRY, gal'-lan-try. f. 
ponent, advedary. Splendour of appearance, /how; 

'GAINST,genlY.prep.ForAGAINST, bravery; generofity; counfhip, re-
To GAlNSTAND, ga'ne-!Hnd. v. a. lined addrefs to women ; vicious 

Oppofe, to re!ifl:. love, lewdnefs. 
GAIRISH, ga'-dlh. a, G1udy, fhowy, GALLEASS, g!tl'-yk f. A he:tvy 

extravagantly gay, flighty. low-built vdl.'cl, with both fails and 
GAIRlSHNES5, ga'-d!h-nk f. oars. 

Finery, flaunting gaudinefs; flighty GALLEON, ga!-l6'n. f. A large fhip 
or extravagant joy. of four or five decks, in ufe only 

GAIT, gl{te. {. March, walk; the among the Spaniards. 
manner and air of walking. GALLERY, gal'-ll::r-y. f. A kind of 

GALAXY, gll'-J:\k.fy. f. The milky walk along the floor of a houfe, in-
, way. to which the doors of tlie apartments 

G'A.LBANUM, gal'-bA-mim. f. A open; the upper feats in a church; 
kind of gum. the feats in a playhou(e above the 

.GALE, gi't'le. f. A wind not tern- pit, in which the meaner people fit. 
peil:uous, yet llronger than a breeze. GALLEY, gal'-ly. f. A ve{fd driven 

GALEATED, g!tl'-ya-tld. a, Cover- with oars. 
ed as with a helmet; in botany, GALLEY-SLAVE, g~l'-ly-JU.,e, f. 
fwch plants as bear a flower refem- A man condemned for lome crime 
bling a hellflet, as the monk's-hood. to row in tbe gallies. . 

GALlOT, gal'-yfit. f. A littli! galley GALLIARD, gM'-lyard. f. A gay. 
or fort of brigantine, built very 'flight b rifle, lively man ; ~ fine fdlow ; an 
and fit for c;hafe. aa.ive, nimble, fpritel¥ d:lnce. · 

10 CAL. 



G AJvi GAN 

GALLIARDISE, r):'-iy:h dlze. f. whofe pratl:icc it is to invite the un~ 
Merrin,cnt, exuher;;nt ppiet}·· w<~ry, to game, and cheat them. 

GALL!CISM, gai'-Jy.dzm. 1: /\ GAiVl BOGE, gam b6'dzh. f. A con~ 
mode of fpeech p~culiar w the crncd vegetable juic!·, partly of 
French langu~g~. a gummy, partly of a 1eiinous nature, 

GALLIG,iSK!r·;S, g:ll-Iv.pas'-ld"f. To GAMJlOL, P!tm'-b61. v. n. Ta 
f. Large open hofc. • o rhncc, ro !kip, ";o frifk. 

GALLJMATIA, g~d lf.rd't f!J;I. f. GL\iVJI:lOL, g£m'-bul f. A fkip, a 
Nonf:·uk, talk without nwoning. ]l'ap f(Jr joy; a fro!ick, a wild 

GALLlM/1.UFRY, p~,ily !m1·-frv. f. pra>~k. 
A hotchpotch, or h~lh of Jeveral irms G A:VJ!) RE L, g{un'. b: Il. f. The hind 
of broken meat, a medlt-y ; afi y in le~~ ot a horfe. · . 
confillent or ridiculous llledkv GAME, gi't'rr.c. f. Sport of any kind; 

GALL!OT, gi!.l'-yltt. C. A fmaH fwifr jeft, oppofed to earncf1; infolent 
galley. lil<:rriment, fportive inlu!t; a fingl,e 

G/<.LL!l'OT, gal' ly-pbt. f. A pot m1tch at play; field fports, as the 
painted and glaz.ctt chak; animals pur(ucd in the field,; 

G.t\LLON, g!tl'-l~n. f. A liquid m.:a- lolemn contdls exhibited as fpec-
fure of four quarts. tacles to the per,ple. 

GALLOON, p,Al-lr\'n. f. A kind of To GAiVlE, ga·me. v. n. To play at 
ciofe lace, made of go:d or lil ver, any (port,; to pby wantonly 4nd ex-
Gr of Iilk alone. trava£'f:!llt~y for 1110ncv~ 

To GALf~S;', p)l'-llrp. v. n. To GAMECOCK,ga'mc-l~ok.f. Acock 
move fo;·warcl by kapo:, fo tktt all bred to n,,ht. 
the feet ~.re o:F the ~n,Ju •. d at once; GAl\~_..EE(;(;, 1!/t'nle ty. f'il An egg 
to ride ::r the pac; wlucl. is per· from which li'ghting c~cks ~re bred. 
form•,'d by leaps; to move very GAMEKEEPER, gll·m~:-kcp-IF. f. 
falL A •pedon who loch after gall'le, 

GALLOP. ~).l' ~J{lp. f. Tb,~ JniJtior' and fees it· is not clel1royed. 
ofahorfewknhe rrms:tt!l2jjfp.:.~. GP,MESCME, ga'me-fum. a. Fro-

GALLOPER, "W-llrp-ir.-. L A horfe Jiddomc,, gay, fportive. 
that gallo?s; •a mar, thilt ri.Jr:s falL GJ\MESO:\IlELY, gii'me-flrm-ly. ad. 

To GALLO\V, gzd'-16. v. a. Tot~r- Merrily.· 
rity, to frirl':t. Gi\.IviE."iOMENESS, r.a'me-fl'lm-nk 

G I·, W \\1 .1'' 1~ ~ r A l r 1~ ... . r ~- . 
.'\ JJ ,0 , •, r.·.aJ -:u .. ·.va. •• 1or•e • Sp0rt1vcncis, mernment. 
not mo~e eh m !.Jtl't.:cn ha .• ds high, GAMEf:lTER, ga'mf-t{tr. f. One who 
much nfed tn the north. is viciol1fiy aJditl:ed to play ; one 

Gll.LLOV/GL:\SSES, .!('1-glM- wl.o i·; engaged at pl<1y; a merry 
fez. f. Soldier:; amo::g 1 rill!. fr,;licki(Jme perfon; a profiitute. 

GALLOWS, gltl'-lus. f. /\. h~am bid 'I GAlvllNG-HOUSE,girme-ing.hous. 
over two polls, on which hJ:?.!d,,c· f. A houfe frequented by gamell·:rs. 
tors are hanged ; a wretch that de- I G A MJ NG-TABLE, £il'me-lng- t!tbl. 
ferves thi' v:.Hows. I {. A table appropri;;tr;d to vamin::T. 

GALLOW~;)7REF., g~i'-Jitdre. a. G Mvi:Vi ER, g~m'-xm'u. f. Tl;e w~;-
.Exernpt.by· d.ell~n,rfn;rJ,' ;~ein~ h:nF;:d.

1 

pt!l~ti~.n of a. woman correlponding 
GALLOW 1 Rl.~I~, gal-.o ue. 1. 1he to G;,itcr. 

tree oft.erreur; tli"' gallows. GAMMON, glim'-mlm. f. The but-
GAMBADE, gi11n-b.J.'dc. ( (. A tuck of a hog falted and dried; a 
G :\MDADO, r•,am-ba'. ci(J. l. k\x,d tvrm at back- gammon which denotes 

of large boot fixed to the fuddle and winning the game. 
o'pen on the outilcle. GAMUT, gAm'-llt. f. The fcale of 

ToGA M BL E, glm'bl. v. n. To prac- mu ileal notes. 
tile the artsufa gambler. . 'GAN, gan'. for Began. 

G.'\MBLER! .g!u!l'·blur, f •. , A kna.·ve l To GANCH, g~tntJh'. v, a, To drop 
from 



GAP 
from a high place upon hooks by W!lY 
of punilhmJ:nt. 

GANDER, g:\.n'.dlir. f. The male of 
the goofe. . 

To GANG, g~ng'. v. n. To go, to 
walk: an old word not now ufed, 
except ludicroully. 

GANG, gAng'. f. A numhet hang
in~ together, a troop1 a company, a 
tribe. 

GANGLION, g~n~'-gly-lm. f. A tu
mour in the tendmous and nervous 
parts. 

'To GANGRENATE, glng'-grt!
nil.te. v. a. To produce a gangrene; 
to mortify. 

GANGRENE, gl1.0g'-gr~n. f. A mor
tification, a fioppage of circulation 

. followed by putrefattion. 
'ro GANGRENE, g!l.ng'-gren. v. a. 

To corrupt to mortification. 
'ro GANGRENE, ghg'-gren. v. n. 

To become mortified. 
GANGRENOUS, gang'-gry-niis. a, 

Mortified, producing or betokening 
morti6cation. 

GANGWAY, g.l.ng'-w.i\. f. In a 
ihip, the (evcral ways or paifages 
from one part of it to the other. 

GANGWEEK, gang'-w&k. f. Roga
tion week. 

~ANTELOPE, g.~n,t'-lfip.} f.~ mi
G:\NTLET, glint-let. h;ary 

puniihment in which the criminal 
r11nning between the ranks receives 
a lalh from each man. 

GANZA, g!m'-:dt. f. A kind of wild 
goofe. 

G.4.0L, d:z;ha'le. r. A prifon, a place of 
confinement. 

GAOL, d:zl•a1le. v. a. To imprifon; 
to commit to gaol. 

GAOLDELIVER Y, d:zM"le-cl&-llv'
l.r-y. (. The judicial procefs which, 
by condemnation or acquittal of 
perfon~ confined, evacuates the pri
fon. 

GAOLER, dzhlt1le-6.r. f. Keeper of a 
prifon, he to whofe care the ptifon. 
ers ant committed. 

·GAP, g:ip'. f. An opening in a bro. 
ken fence J a bench; a hole, a de
ficiency ; any interftice, a vacuity. 

CAP-TOOTHED, gAp'-l~tht. a. 
voJ.:. l• 

Having interllices between th~ 
teeth. 

To GAPE,~ g!i'p. v. n. To open thE! 
mouth wide, to yawn; td opell the 
mouth for food, as a young bitd; t<l 
defire earnefily, to crave; to opert 
in fiifurts or holes; to Hate with 
hope or expcflation; to flare with. 
wonder; to H<tre irreverently. 

GAPER, gA'-p6r. f. One who lilpel\o' 
his mouth; one who frares fooldhly; 
one who longs or ctaves. 

GARB, ga'rb. f. Drefs, clothes; 
fafi1ion of drefs;. exterior appearance, 

GARBAGE, g.l.'r-bldzh. f. Th~ 
bowels, the oifal. 

GARBEL, g~'r-bil. f. A plank next 
the keel ot a lhip. 

GAR.IHDGE, ga'r-bfd:zh. f. Cor• 
rupted frorn GARB AcE. 

GARBISH, g£t',,.':Alh. f. A corrUption 
from GARBAc;l!. 

To GARBLE, g!i'rbl. v. a. To ll.ft, 
to part, to feparate the good from 
the bad. 

GARBLER, g~'r-bl~r. f. He who 
feparates one part from another. 

GARBOIL, gl\'r-boil. f. Diforder. 
tumult, uproar. 

GARD, g!'rd. f. Wardfhip, car~• 
cu!lody .. 

GARDEN, g~'rdit. f. A piece of 
ground enclofed and cultivated. 
pl~n~ed with herbs br fruits ; :1 
place particulatly huitful pr de
lightful ; Gaiden is ottcn ufed in 
compolitioll, brlonging to a garden. 

To GARDEN, gl(rdn. v. n. Tl' cui~ 
tivate a garden; tO lav out g~,rdens. 

dARDEN- WARE, g~'rdn wire. fo 
The produce of gardens. 

GARDENER, g~'~d-nllr. f. He that 
. attends or cultivates gardens. 

GARDENING, gl'rd nfng. f. The 
a.ct of cultivating ot planning gar .. 
dens. 

GARGARISM, g!'r-ga rf:zm. f. A 
liquid form of 1hedicine to w.tlh thll! 
mouth with. 

To GARGARIZE, g~'r g~ rlze. V a~ 
To wafh the mouth with medicateci 
liquors. 

To GARGLE, gl'rgl. v. a. To wa!h 
the thrQat with fume liquor not fuf~ 
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GAR 
fered immediately to defcend ; to 
warble, to play in the tr,roat. 

GARGLE, ga'rgl. f. A liquor with 
which the throat is wafiH:d. 

GARLAND, gb.'r-h\.nd. f. A wreath 
of hranches or flowers. 

GARLICK, gb.'r-Hk. f. A plant. 
GARLlCKEATER, gb."r.Jlk-1.":'-tur.f. 

A mean fellow. ' 
GARLICKY, gb.'r .. lfk-f. Abounding 

with or refembliog garlick. 
GARMENT, gl'r-m~nt, f. Any 

thing by which the body is covered. 
GARNER, gb.'r-nlir. f. A place in 

which threlhed grain is ftored up. 
To GARNER, gb.'r-ni'1r. v. a. To 

ftore as in garners. 
GARNET, gb.'r-nlt. f. A gem. 
To GARNISH, gb.'r-n{lh. v. a. To 

decorate with ornamental appen
dages ; to embellilh a difh with 
fomething laid round it; to fit with 
fetters. 

GARNISH, gi'r-nl!b. f. Ornament, 
decoration, embellilhment; things 
ftrewed round a difh; in gaols, fet
ters; an acknowledgment in money 
when firft a prifoner goes into a jail. 

GARNISHMENT, g:\.'r-nllh-m~nt. f. 
Ornament, embellifhment. 

GARNlTURE, ga'r-nl.t(u. f. Fur-
niture, ornament. , 

GAROUS, g~'-rb.s. a. Refembling 
pickle made of filh. 

GARRAN, g!tr'-r6n. f. A fmall 
horie, a hobby, a wretched horfe. 

GARRET, gar'-rlt. f. A room on the· 
higheft floor of the hou(e. 

GARRETEER, gh-r~c-ter. f. An 
inhabitant of a garret. 

GARRISON, ga'r-rl-fon. f. Soldim 
placed in a fortified town or ca!1le 
to defend it; fortified place ih:red 
with foldiers. 

To GARRISON, gh'-rl-fi'In. v. a. 
To fecure by fortreffes. 

GARRULITY, gir-rfi'-ll-ty. f. Il'
continence of tongue; talkativeneCs. 

GARRULOUS, g!tr'-rll-lus. a. Prat
tling, talkative, 

GARTER, g!t'r-tb.r. f. A ftring or 
riband by which the fiockiog is 
held upon the leg; the mark of the 
order of the garwr, the higheft or-

GAT 
der crf Englifh knighthood; tnepr~ 
cipal king at arms. 

To GARTER, gi'r-tur. v. a. To 
bind with a garter. 

G ARTH, g~rth'. f. The bulk of the 
body meafured by the girdle. 

GAS, gM. f. A fpirit not capable of 
being coagulated. 

GASCONADE, gM-ko.n~'de. f. A 
boaH:, a bravado. 

ToGAS CON ADE, gM-ko-nl' de. v.n. 
To brag, to blufter. 

To GASH, g!dh'. v. a. To cut deep, 
fo as to make a gaping wound. 

G/~SH, g~fh', f. A deep and wide 
wound; the mark of a wound. 

GASKlNS, g!ts'-klnz, f. Wide hofe, 
wide breeches. 

To GASP, gMp'. v. n. To open the 
mouth wide to catch breath ; tGI 
emit breath by opening the mouth 
convulfively; to long for. 

GASP, gMp'. f. The aa of opening 
the mouth to catch breath ; the 
fhort catch of the breath in the !aft 
agonies. , 

To GAST, gill'. v. a. To make 
ag haft, to fright, to lhoc'k. 

GAS TRiCK, g.l.s' -trlk. a. Belong· 
ing to the belly. 

GASTROTOMV, gltf-trbt'-b-my. {, 
The ad of cutting open the belly. 

GAT, g!H'. The old preterite of 
GET. 

GATE, gfi'te. f. The door of a city,· 
ca!lle, palace, or large building; 
a frame of timber upon hinges to 
give a paffage into enclofed ground$, 

GATEVEIN,ga'te-vene.f. TheVena 
Porta:, the great Yein which con· 
veys the hlood to the liver. 

GAtEWAY, ga'te.w!. f. A way 
through gates ofenclofed grounds. 

To GATilER, gath'-fir. v. a. To 
collect, to bring into ene place; t" 
pick up, to glean, to pluck ; to 
crop; to afremble; to heap up, to 
accumub.te; to collect charitable 
contributions ; to bring into one 
body or intereft; to pucker needle. 
work. ' . 

To GATHER, gath'-l'lr. v. n. TG 
be condenfed ; to grow larger by 
the accretion of fimilar matter; to 
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atremble; to, generate pus or mat-, G A YETY, grt' -I-ty. (. ChearfuJnefs, 
l:er. airinef.~, merriment; aB:s of juve~ 

GATHER, garh'-ltr. !· ~ pucker, nile pleafur,e; finery, lho':". _ 
cloth drawn toge.ther m wnnkles. ~GAYLY, g?i-ly. ad. Mernly, cheer .. 

GATHeRER, gith' er-ur. f. One fully, iliowily. 
that gathers, a collector; one that GAYNESS, g?t'-nes. (, Gayety. 
gets in a crop of any_kind. , finery. 

GATHERING, gith'-er fqg. f. Col- To GAZE, gii'ze. v. n. To look in· 
letl:ion ot charitable contnbqC:ons. tently and earneflly, to look with 

GAUDE, gil'J. f. An ornament, a eagernefs. 
fine thing. To G i\ZE, ga'ze. v. a. To VIeW 

To GAUDE, gi'd. v. n. To exult, lledfafily. 
to rejoke at anv thing. GAZE, gil'ze. f. Intent regard, look 

GAUDERY, ga' -der-y. f. Finery, of eagcrnef~ or wonder, fixed look; 
ollentatious luxury of drefs. the object gazed on. 

GAUDILY, gi'-df-ly. ad. Showily. GAZER, ga'-zt'lr. f. He that gazes, 
GAUDINESS, ga' dy-nes. f. Show- one that looks intently with eager-

inef,, ti11fel app1·arance. nefs or admiration. 
GAUDY, gi'.dy. a. Showy, fplen- GAZEFUL, ga'ze-fdl. a. Looking 

d1d, ottentatioJfly fine. intently. 
GAUDY, gil. -dy. f. A feafl:, a fef- GAZE HOUND, gl\'ze-hound. f. A 

tiv •I -- hound that purfues not by the fcent, 
GAVE, g~·ve. Th~ preteriteofGivE. but by the eye. 
GAVEL, ghv'-il. ~~ A provinci:l.l GAZETTE, gA-zU. f. A paper of 

word for ground. news, a paper of publick inl.elli-
GAVELKIND, gltv'-Il-ldnd. f. In gence, . 

law, a cull:om whereby the lands of GAZETTEER, glz-ct-t~'r. f. A-
the father are eq~:~aliy divided at his writer of news. 
death among all his fons. GAZINGSTOCK, gi' -zfng-!lbk. f. 

To GAUGE, ga'dzh. v. a. To mea- A perfon gazed at with fcorn or ah-
fure with refpet:t to the contents of a horrence. 
ve!fel; to mcafure with regard to GA:LON, gi-zl)'n. f. In fortilica-
any proportion. tion, pieces of frelh earth covered 

GAUGE, ga'dzh; f. A meafure, a with grafs, cut \n form of a wedge. 
ll:andard. GEAR, ge'r. f. FL!rnitLlre, accoutre-

GAUGER, ga'-dzldtr~ f. One whofe ments, drefs, habit, ornaments; the 
bufinefs is to mcafure veifels or qu:m- traces by which horfes or oxen draw; 
tities. . Huff. 

GAUNT, gint'. a. Thin, ilender, GECK, gck'. f. A bubble eafily im-
Iean, meagre. pofed upon. 

GAUNTLET, gant'-lct. f. An iron To GECK, gek'. v. a. To cheat, to 
glove pfed for defence, and thrown trick, 
down in challenges. GEE, dzhe'. A term ufed by wag• 

G A ()NT L Y, gant'-ly. ad. Le<·.nly, goners to their horfes, when they 
ilenderly, meagerly. would have them go fafl:er. 

GAUZE, ga'z. f. A kind of thin GEloSE, ge's. The plural of GoosE. 
tranfparent filk. GELABLE. dzhc!'-l!ibl. a. What may 

GAWK, gi'k, f. A cuckow, a foolilh be congealed. 
fellow. GELATINE, dzhel'-!1-tine. 1 

GAUNTREE, ga'n-tr~. f. A wooden GEL ATINOOS,dzh~-lat'-In-fls. j a. 
frame on which beer-calks are fet For.med into a jelly. 
when tunned. To GELD, geld'. v. a. To Qalhate, 

GAY, ga'. a. Airy, chearful, merry, to deprive of the power of genera-
frolic:k; 1ine, lhowy. tion; to deprive of any eifeo~· part, 
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GELDER, g~lJ'.fir. f. One that per

forms the aa of caftration. 
GELDER-ROSE, g~i'-dlir-r6ze. {. 

A plant. 
GELDING, gel'-dlng. f. Any ani

rod callrated, particularly a horfe. 
GELID, dzhel' -{d. a. Extremely cold. 
GELIDITY, dzhe-Hd'-1-tj. f. Ex

treme cold. 
GELIDNESS, dzhtl'-Id-nes. f. Ex

treme cold. 
GELl,Y, dzhcl'-ly. f. Any vifcous 

body, vifcidity, glue,gluey fubflance. 
GELT, gclt'. Irr. pret. and part. paif. 

of GEL o. 
GEM, dzhem'. (. A jewel, a precious 

ftone of whatever kind ; the firft 
b!ld. 

To GEM, dzMm'. v. a. To adorn as 
with jewels or buds. 

To GEM, dzh~m'. v. n. To put forth 
the lirft buds. 

GEMELL.IPAROUS, <4r,he'-mcl-1Ip"
pa-n'Js. a. Bearing twins. 

To GEM IN ATE, dzhem'-mj'-nAte. 
v. a. To double. 

GEMlNATION, dzhem-my-ni'-
fMn. f, Repetition, reduplica-
tion. 

GEMINY, dzMm'-rrry-n}•. f. Twins, 
a pair, a brace. 

GEMINOUS, dzhem'-mj-nl!s. a. 
Double. 

GEMMARY, dzMm'-mky. a, Per
taining to gems or jewels. 

GEMMEOUS, dzhem'-my-bs. a. 
Tending to jems; refembling gems. 

GEMMOSITY, dzhem-m6.,'-lt-y. f. 
The quality of being a jewel. 

GENJ)ER, dzhen'-dtir. f. A kind, a 
fort, a fex ; a diltint1ion of nouns in 
grammar, 

To GENDER, dzhen'.dtir. v. a. To 
beget; to produce, to caufe. 

To GENDER, dzhen'-dur. v. n. To 
copulate, to breed. 

GENEALOGICAL, dzhcn'-tH-
I~dzh"-I ldl, a. Pertaining to clef
cents or· families. 

GENEALOGIST, dzhen-~-.i.l'-6-
dzh{H:. f. He who traces defeents. 

GENEALOGY, dzhl:n-e.:ll'-6-dzhy. 
f. Hiftory of ~he r~.~~~:effion of fllmi
Jie~, 

GEN 
GENERABLE, dzhen',e-dbl. a. That 

may be produced or begotten. 
GENERAL, dzhen'-~-ral. a. Compre~ 

bending many fpecies or individq. 
als, not fpecial; lax in lignification, 
not reJirained to any fpecial or par
ticular import; not reH:rained by 
narrow or diftinClive limitations ; 
relating to a whole clafs or body of 
men; publick, comprifing the 
whole; extenfive, though not uni~ 
verfal; common, ufual. 

GENERAL, dzhen'.e-dJ. f. The 
whole, the totality ; the publick, 
the intcrell of the whole ; the vul
gar; one that has the command over 
an army. 

GENl~RALISSIMO, dzhb-e-ra-Hs'· 
y-ml>. f. The fupreme commander. 

GENERALITY, dzhen-e·r~l'-I-ty f. 
The Jlate of being g<:neral ; the 
main body, the bulk. 

To GENE R t\ L l ZE,dzhen-e-r~l- ;f'ze. 
v. a. To make or render general. 

GENERALLY,dzhcn'-c-rM-yad.In 
general, without l~1t'cification or e:>t
ception ; extenf1vely, though not 
in the main, without minute de
tail. 

GENERALNESS, dzhen'-e-rAI-nes. (, 
Wide extent, though lhort Of uni
verii\lity, frequency, commonnefs. 

GENERALSHIP, dzhen'-e ril-fhip. 
f. The fcience of a general. 

GENERALTY, dzhcn'-e-r41-ty. f, 
The whole, the greater part. 

GENERANT, dzhen'~e-nl.nt. f. The 
begetting or produClive power. 

To GENERATE, d:r.hen'-e-rate. v: a. 
To beget, to propagate; to caufe, 
to produce. · 

GENERATION, dzhen-e-rlt'-lbbn. (, 
The aCl of begetting or producing; 
a family, a race; progeny, offspring; 
a fingle foJCcef\ion, an age. 

GENERATIVE, dzhon'-6-ra-tlv. a. 
Having the power of propagation ; 
prolifick, having the power of pro~ 
duClion, fruitful. 

GENERATOR, d:z:hen'-e.rA-tbr. f. 
The power which begets, caufes. Of 
produces. 

GENERICA. L, _dzh6-ner'· i-k41.~ 
G~NeRICK. q~hc-ner'-!k, · a. 
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GEN 
That which comprehends the ge
nus, or di1l:inguilhes from another 
genus. 

Gli N ERIC ALLY, dzh~.ner'-I-k~J.y. 
ad. With regard to the genus, 
though not the fpecies. 

GENEROSITY, dzhen-e-rbs'-1-ty. f. 
The quality of b~ing generous, 
magnanimity, liberality. 

GENEROUS, dz11en'-e-ros. a. Not 
of m:·an birth, of good extraction ; 
noble of mind, magnanimoua, open 
of heart; liberal, m unifict:nt; ltrong, 
vigorous. ' 

GE;-..JEROUSLY, dzhen'-l:-rM-1~. ad. 
N, t me<mly witl1 regard to birth ; 
lj'lagn"nimouily, •ably, lib~ rally, 
muuilicently. 

G~N EiWU SN ESS,dzhen' -l:-rbs.nl:s. 
f. The quality of bP.ing generous, 

G~NESIS, dzhl:n'-l:-sls. f. Genera
tion ; the)irll: book of Moles, which 
treats of the production of the 
world. 

GENET, dzhl:n'.nft. f. A fmall well 
proportioned S panifh horfe. 

GENETHLIACAL, dznl:n-l:th-Jl'.:\. 
kJ,d. a. Pertaining to.nativities as 
calculated by all:rologers. 

GENETHLIACKS, dzh~-nl:th'-ly
~ks. f. The fcience of calculating 
nativities, or predilfiing the future 
events of life from the fiars predomi
nant at the birth. 

GENETHLIA TICK, dzh~n-MI-Iy
at'-lk, f. He who calculates nati
vities. 

GENEVA, dzhe-n~'-v~. f. A diftilled 
fpirituous water. 

GENIAL, dzh~'-nyal. a. That which 
contributes to propagation ; that 

. which gives cheerfulnefs or fupports 
life ; na.tural, native. 

GENIA.LITY, dzhe-nj-al'-lt y. f. 
Feflivity, cheerfulnefs. 

GENIALLY, dzhe' -nyal-t. ad. By 
genius, naturally; ~ay!y, cheer
fully. 

GEN !CULATED,dzh.!-nlk'-~-14-tld. 
a. Knotted, jointed. 

GENICULATION, d~he-nlk'.fi-14"
fhun. f. Knottinefs. 

OENIO~ dzhe-ny6. f. A man of a 
r~ni~;ular turn of mind, 

GEN 
GENITAL, dzh~n'-1-tM. a.~ Gene

rative, pertaining to generation. 
GENITALS, dzhen'-l-talz. f. Part• 

belonging to generation. 
GENlTlNG, dzhl:n'-nl-tln. f. An 

early apple gathered in June. · 
GEN l Tl VE,dzhen'-1-tlv. a. ln gram .. 

mar, the name of a cafe. 
GENIUS, dzhe'-nylls. f. Theprotet't .. 

ing or ruling power of men, place~, 
or things; a man endowed with fu
periour faculties; mental power or 
facultie~; difpofition of nature by 
which any one is qualified for fome 
peculiar employment; nature, dif
pofition. 

GENTEEL, dzh~n-t~'!. a. Polite, 
elegant in behaviour, civil; graceful 
in mien. 

GENTEELY, dzhl:n-te'lly. ad. Ele
gantly, politely ; gracefully, hand
frJmely. 

GENTEELNESS, dzhen-te'l-nes. f. 
Elegance," gracefulnels, politenefs; 
qualities befitting a man of rank. 

GENTIAN, dzhl:n'.fhan. f. Felwort 
or baldmony. 

GENTIAN ELL A, dzhen-fl1!-ael'-Ia. 
f. A kind of blue colour. 

GENTILE, dzhet1'-tlle. f. One of aa 
uncovenanted nation, one whe 
knows not the true God. 

GENTILISM, dzhl:n'-tl-Hzm.f. Hea-
thenifm, paganifin. . 

GENTILlTlOUS, dzMn-tl-lHh'-As. 
a. Endemi.al., peculiar to a nation; 
hereditary, entailed on a family. . 

GENTILITY ,dzhen-tH'-I-ty f. Good 
extraction; elegance of behaviour, 
gracefulnefs of mien; gentry, the 
clafs of perfons well born ; pagan
ifm, heathenifm • 

GENTLE, dzhtnt'l. a. Soft, mill!. 
tame, peaceable; foothing, pacifick. 

GENTLE, dzMnt'l. f. A gentleman; 
the maggo.t of a fldh fly. . 

GENTLEFOLK, dzhbnt'l-~ke. f. 
Perfons diflinguilhed by their birtil 
from the vulgar. 

GENTLEMAN, dzh~nt1-mAn. f. A 
man of birth,' a man of extraCtion~ 
tho1.1gh not noble f a man raifed 
above the vulgar by his charafler or 
pPft; ~ tenn of complai[ance; t!.c 
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{ervant that waits about the per(on 
of a man of rank ; it is ufed of any 
man however high. 

GENT~EMANLlKE, dzhent'l-l 
mln-l!kc. 

GENTLEMANLY, dzhent'l- a. 
m:ln.Jy. 
Becoming- a man of birth. 

GENTLENESS,·dzhent'l-nk f. Soft
nefs of manners, fweetnefs of dif
polition·, meekncfs. 

GENTLESHIP,dzhent'l-fhlp. f. Car
riage of a gentleman. 

GENTLEWOMAN, dzhent'l-wilm
t'zn. f. A woman of birth above the 
vulgar, a woman well defcended; a 
woman who waits about the perfon 
of one of high rank ; a word of ci
vility or irony. 

GENTLY, dzhent'-ly. ad. Softly, 
meekly, tend~:rly; foftly, without 
violence. 

GENTRY, dzhen'-try. f. Clafs of 
people above the vulgar; a term 
of civility real or ironical. 

GENUFLECTION, dzh~'-nfi-flek"
. fldm. f. The aCt of bending the 

knee, adoration expreifed by bend
ing the knee. 

GE_NU!NE, dzhen'-iHn. a. Not fpu-
nous. 

GENUINELY, dzht':n'-6-In-ly. ad. 
Without adulteration, without fo
reign admixture, naturally. 

GEN(][NENESS, dzhen'-fdn-nk f. 
.Freedom from any thing counter
feit, freedom from adulteration. 

GENUS, dzhe' .. nbs. f. In fcience, a 
clafs of being, comprehending un
der ib rnr.ny fpecies, as Q::adruped is 
a Genus comprehending under it 
almoft all terreftrial beaHs. 

GEOCENTRICK, dzbe 6-fen'-trlk. 
a, Applied to a planet or orb having 
the earth for it's centre, or the fame 
centre with the earth. 

{JEOD/ESIA, dzhe 6-de'-lhf~. C 
That part of geometry which con
tains the doctrine or art of meafuring 
furfates, and finding the contents of 
all plane figure~o. 

GEODJETICAL, dzh~-6-dt':t'-I-ka.l. 
· a. Relating tQ the art Qf mealuring 

{J;)rfaccs, 

GEO 
GEOGRAPHER,dzhe-bg'-g-rl-fftr. f. 

One who defcrlbea the earth ac
cording to the pofition of it'& differ
ent parts. 

GEOGRAPHICAL, dzhe'-!'l-grM''-I
kid. a. Relating to geography. 

GEOGRAPHICALLY, dzhe'.~· 
gdt"-I-Id!-ly. ad. In_ a geographi
cal manner. 

GEOGRAPHY, dzhe-bg'-grlt-ly. f. 
Knowled~e of the earth. 

GEOLOGY, dzhe-6i' 6-dzhy. f. The 
dodrine of the earth. 

GEOMANCER, dzhe'.6-mh-ffir. f. 
A fortuneteller, a cafter ot figures. 

GEOMANCY,dzhe'-6-m~n-(y.f. The 
act of fo~etelli.ng by figures: 

GEQMANTICK, dzhe 6-man'-tlk. a, 
Pertaining to the art of calling 
figures. 

GEOMETER,dzhe.bm'-e-tbr. f. One 
Jkilled in gt:ometry, a geometrician. 

GEOMETRAL, dzbe-om'.t.tral. a. 
Pertaining to geometry. 

GEOM,ETR. ICAL, dzhe'-6-mU'-1 
trl-kal. a 

GEOMETRIC.K. dzhe'-6.ml:t"- ' 
tdk. 
Pertaining to geometry; prefcribed 
or laid down by geometry; difpofed 
according to geometry. 

GEOMETRICALLY, dzhe'-6-m~t''
td-k:\.l. )~. acl. According to the laws 
of geometry. 

GEOMETRIC fAN, dzhe bm e-
tdlh"-lw. f. On.: Jkilled in geometry • 

To GEOMETRlZE, dzht-om'-~-
trlze. v. n. To atl: according to 
the lavvs of geometry. 

C.;EOMETRY, dzh6.bm'-t!-trf. f. The 
fcience of quantity, exrenfion, or 
magnitude ab!hat1edly confidered. 

GEOPONICAL, dzhe-6-pbn'-i-kal. 
a. Relating to agriculture. 

GEOPON ICKS, dzh6-b-pb1i'-Iks. f. 
The fcience of cultivating the 
ground, the doctrine of agriculture. 

Gt<~ORGE, dzha'rdzh. f. A figureru 
St. George on horfeback worn by 
the knights of the garter; a brown 
loaf. 

GEORGICK, dzh:i'r-dzhik. f. Some 
part of the fcience of huibandry put 
into a pleaiing dref~. and fet otf.witlt 
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all the beauties and embeliifuments 
of poetry. 

QEORGICK, dzhi'r-dzhlk. a. Re
lating to the dottrine of agriculture. 

GEOTICK, dzhc!:.6t'-Ik. a. Belong
ing to the earth. 

·GERENT, dzhe'-rent. a. Carrying, 
bearing. 

GERFALCON, dzhh'-fllkn. f. A 
large fpecies of falcon. 

GERMAN, dzh~t'-man. f. A firft 
eo din. 

GERMAN, dzhh'-m~n. a. Related. 
GERMANDER, dzher'-m!m-dllr. f. 

A plant. 
GERME, dzherm'. f. A fprout or 

fhoot. 
GERMIN, dzher'-mln. f. A lhooting 

or fprouting feed. 
To GERMINATE, dzher'-ml-nltte. 

v. n. To fpreut, to !hoot, to bud, 
to put forth. 

GERMINATION, dzhh-mf-n!'-
lhlin. C. The aCl: of Jprouting or 
lhooting ; growth. 

GERUND, dzher'-r~nd. f. In the 
Latin grammar, a kind of verbal 
noun, which governs cafes like a verb. 

GEST, dzhell:'. f. A deed, an action, 
an achievement ; lhow, reprefent
ation; the roll or journal of the feveral 
days, and ilages prefixed, in the pro
grelfes of kings. 

6EST ATION,dzhH-d'-fhtin. f. The 
aCl: of bearing the young in the 
womb. 

To GESTICULATE, dzhH-dk'-ft
liite, v. n. To piay ag_tick tricks, to 
fhow poil:ures. 

G ~:STlCULATION, dzhH-t!k-6-11'
£Mn. f. Antick tricks, various pof
tures. 

GESTURE, dzhes'-tfir. f. ABion or 
poll:ure · expreffi ve of fentim~nt ; 
movement of the body. 

To GESTURE, dzhes'-tilr. v. a. To 
accompany with adion or poHure. 

To GET, get'. v. a. To procure, to 
obtain ; to beget upon a female; to 
gain a profit ; to earn, to gain by 
labour; to receive as a price or re
ward ; to procure to be ; to prevail 
on, to induce ; To get off, to feJI or 
dilpofe of by Come expedient. 
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To GET, gc!t'. v. n. To arrive at 
any ll:ate or poHure by degrees with 
fame kind of labour, elforr, or diffi.
culty; to Jind the way to; to move. 
to remove to; to have recou.rfe to ; 
to go, to repair to ; to be a gainer .; 
to receive advantage by; To get off, 
to efcape; To get over, to pals witk
out being fiopped ; To get up, to 
rife from repoie; to rife from a feat; 
To get in, to enter, 

GETTER, g~t'.tl!r. f. One who pro
cures or obtains ; one who begeta 
on a female. 

GETTil'~G, get'-drrg. f. Aa of 
getting, acquifition; gain, profit. 

GEWGAW, gfi'-gi. f. A Jbowy trifle~ 
a toy, a bauble. 

GEWGAW, gi't'-gi. a. Splendidlf 
trifling, il1owy without value. 

GHASTFUL, g.l.fl'-h\1. a. Dreary. ' 
difmal, melancholy, fit for walking 
fpirirs. 

GHASTLINESS, gldl'-ly nl:s. f: 
Horrour of countenance, refem
blance cf a gholl, p~lenefs. 

GHASTLY, galt'-ly. a. Like a 
ghoil, havin~ horrour. in the

1
coun

tenMlce; hornble, lhocktng, dreadful. 
GHASTNESS, gall'-n6s. f. Ghall.Ji

nefs, horwur of-look. 
GHERKIN, ger';kln. f. A pickled 

cucumber, 
GHOST, gb'll:. f. The foul of ma111; 

a fpirit appe<tring alter death ; ta 
give up the Ghoff, to d·ie, to yield 
up the fpirit into the hands of God; 
the third perfon in the adorable Tri
nity, calle.d the Holy G!wfl:. 

GHOSTLli'JESS, gU'lt-ly.n~~. f. 
Spiritual ter:·kncy, quality havictg 
rettrence chreHv to the loul. 

GHOSTLY, gc/it-ly. a. Spiritual, 
relating to the foul, not carnal, not. 
fe<:ular; having a character from 
relirion, fpiritu1l. 

GIAN r, dihl'-allt. f. A m~n offize 
a.bove the or·Jinary rate of men, a 
mar. urJnaturally lar·ge. 

GIANTESS, Jzhi' an-tcs. f. A lhe 
giant. 

Gl ilNTLJKE, d.zhi'-!nt-Hke. t_ 
GJANTLY, dzhl'-ant-Jy. S a. 

Gigamick, \'aft, 
GIANT• 
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GIANTSHII', dzhl'-int-fhip. f. ~a
lity or charaEler of a giant. 

GIBBE, glb'• f. Any old worn-out 
animaL 

To GLBBE.R, glb'-Mr. v. n. Tofpeak 
inartic~o~lately •. 

GIBBERISH, glb' -ber-I!b. f. Cant, 
the private language of rogues and 
gipfies, words without meaning. 

GJB.BET,dzhlb'-bft.f. A gallows, the 
poll: on which malefactors are hang
till, or on which their carcafes are 
expofed; any traverfe beams. 

To GiltBET, dzhlb'-blt. v. a. To 
hang or expofc: on a gibbet ; to hang 
on any thing going tranfverfe. 

GIBBOSITY, gib-blH'·l-ty. f. Con
vexity, prominence, protuberance. 

GIBBOUS, glb'-bus. a. Convex, 
pr0tuberant, (welling into inequa
lities; crook backed. 

GIBBOUSNESS, glb'-b.H-nes. f. 
· Convexity, prominence. 
GIBCAT, gH>-kar'. f. An old worn

out cat • 
.. I'o GIBE, dzhl'be. v. n. To foeer, 

to join cenforioufnefs with contempt. 
To GIBE, dzhl'be. v. a. To fcolf, to 

ridicule, to treat witb fcorn, to fneer, 
to ta.unt. 

GIBE,-dzhl'be. f. Sneer, hint of con
tempt by word or looks, fcoff. 

GIBER, dzhl'-bl1r. f. A fneerer, a 
feoffer, a taunter. 

fJIBINGLY, dzhl'-bbg-ly. ad. Scorn
fully, contemptuoufly. 

GIBLETS, dzhlb'-lets. f. The parts 
of a goofe which are cut olf before 
it is roafted. 

GJJ.)D!LY, gld'-dy-ly. ad. With the 
head feeming to turn round ; incon
ftantly, unll:eadily; carelelly, heed
Jelly, negligently. 

GIDDINESS, gfd'.dj.n~s. f. The 
ftate of being giddy ; inconfiancy, 
untleadinefs; q.uick rotati<M~, ina
bility to keep it's place; 

GIDDY, gld'-dy. a. Having in the 
head a whirl, or fenfation of ·circu
la~.motion; wb.irling; incon!l:ant, un
fteady, changeful; heedlefs, thought
lefs, uncautious; iruoxicated. 

GIDDYBRAINED, gfd'-dy-brAnd. 
a. Carelefs. thought!ef~ • .. 
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GIDDYHEADED, gid'-d~,h~d-fd; 
a. Without fi·eadinefs o'r confl:ancy. 

GIDDYP ACED, gld'-dy-pa!l:. a. 
Moving without regularity. 

G!ER-EAGLE, dzher'.egl. f. An 
eagle of a particular kind. 

GIFT, gift'. f. A thing given or be,. 
ftowed ; the aB: of giving; offering; 
power, faculty: . 

G1F l'ED, glf'-tld. a. Given, befiow· 
ed ; endowed with extraordinary 
powers. 

G [ G, gig'. f. Any thing that is whirled 
round in play. 

G lG A NTlCK, dzhl gb' -tlk. a. 
S~o~itable to a giant, big, bulky, enor .. 
mous. 

To GIGGLE, glg'l. v, n. TQ laugh 
idly, to titter. 

GIGGLER, glg'-Hu. f. A lau~her, 
a titterer. 

GIGLET, glg'-llr. f. A wanton, a 
I afci vie us girl. 

G l GOT, d:~ohfg' -fit. f. The hip joinr, 
'J'oGILD,gfld'. v.a. Towalhover 

with gold ; to adorn with lullre; ~ 
brighten, ro illuminate. 

GILDER, gll'-d&r. f. One who Jays 
gold on the furface of any other 
body ; a coin, worth from one lhil· 
ling and fixpence to two iliillings. 

GILDING, gll'-dlng. f. Gold laid 
on any furface by way of orna~ 
ment. 

GILLS, gllz'. f. Tbe apertures at 
each fide of a fin1's head; the flaps 
that hang below the beak of a fowl 3 
the fle!h under the chin. 

GILL, dzhfl'. f. A meafure ofliquids 
containing thtil fourth part of a pia.t; 
the appellation of a woman in ludi
crous language; the name of a plant, 
ground-ivy ; malt liquor, medicated. 
with ground-ivy. 

GJLLHOUSE,dzh!l'~hous.f. Ahoufe 
where gill is li~ld. 

GILLYFLOWER, dzhll'-ly-flow-&r. 
f. Corrupted from JuLYFLOWE~. 

GILT, gll{. f. Golden lhow, gold 
laid on the furface of any matter. . 

GILT, gl:t'. Irr. pret. and part. of 
GILD. 

G IM, dzhlm'. a. Neat, .fpruce. AQ 
old word. · 
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GIMCRACK, dzhlm'-kd.k. f. A 
flight or trivial mechanifm. 

GIMLET, gJm'-lk f. A borer with 
a /crew at it's point. 

GIMMAL, dzhim'-m61. 1 f. Move
GIMMER, dzbim'-mh. J mcnt, 

machinery. 
GIMP, gimp'. f. A kind of filk twill 

or lace. 
GlN, dzhln'. f, A trap, a fnare; a 

pump worked by fails ; the fpirit 
drawn by diftillation from juniper 
berries. 

GINGER, dzhin'-dzht'ir. f. An In
dian plant ; the root of that plant. 

GINGERBREAD, dzhfn'-dzhltr-
~ bred. f. A kind of fweatmeat 
made of dough and flavoured with 
ginge'r. 

GINGERLY, dzh{,l'-dzhlu-lj. ad. 
Cautioufiy, nicely. 

GINGERNESS, dzhln'-dzhllr-nh f. 
Nicenefs, tendernefs. 

GING IV AL, dzldn'-dzM-v.U. a. Be
longing to the gums. • 

To GINGLE, dzhfng'gl. v. n. To 
utter a lharo clattering noife ; to 
make an aff~cted found in periods 
or cadence. 

To GINGLE, dzhlng'gl. v. a. To 
ihake fo that a lharp thrill clattering 
noife lhould be made. 

G!NGLE, dzhfng'gl. f. A lhrill re
founding noife ; affectation in the 
found of periods. 

GINGLYMOID, gfng'-gl}'·moid. a. 
Refembling a gi.nglymus, approach
ing to a ginglymus. 

G!NGL YMUS, glng'-glj-mbs. f. A 
mutual indenting of two bones into 
each other's cavity, of which the el
bow is an inlbnce. 

GlNNET, dzhfn'-r.k f. A nag, a 
mule, a degenerated breed. 

GINSENG, dzhfn'-feng. f. A root 
brought lately into Europe; it is 
cordial and re!lorative. 

GIP~Y, dzhlp'-fj. f. A vagabond who 
pretends to tell fortunes ; a re
proachful name for a dark com
plexion; a name of flight reproach 
to a woman. 

GIRANDOLE, dzh~r'-~n-d&le. f. 
J1 kind of bran~cd ~;andleffic:k. 
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GIRASOLE, d7.hl'-rU61e. f. The 
herb turnfol; the opal !lone. 

To GIRD, gt'rd'. v. a, To bind 
round ; to in ve 11; to covet round ~:s 
a garment; to enc!ofe, to encircle. 

To G!RD, gerd'. v. n. To break a 
fcoroful jc!t, to gibe, to fncer. 

GlRD, gcrd'. f. A twitch, a pang. 
G lRD ER, get -diu. f. In architec

ture, the largefi piece of timber in a 
floor. 

GIRDLE, gcrd'l. f. Any thing drawn 
round the wail!, and tied or buckled; 
CIJ-clofure, circumference; a bplt, 
the zodiack, a zone. 

To G 1 RDLE, g~rd'l. v. a. To gird, 
to bind as with a girdle; to endofe, 
to lhut in, to environ. 

GIRDLEBELT, gerd'li.J~lt. f. The 
belt that encircles Lhe wai!l. 

GIRDLER, QCrd'-11tr. f. A maker of 
girdles. "' 

G IRE, dzhl' re. f. A circle defcribed 
by any thing in motion. See GY RE. 

GIRL, gtr'l. f. A young woman or 
child. 

GIRLISH, gh'-Hfh. a. Suiting a 
girl, youthful. 

GIRLISHLY, ger'-Hlh ly. ad. In a 
girli01 manner. 

GIRT, g~rt'. lrr. pret. and part. palf. 
ofGtRD, 

To GIRT, g~n'. v, a. To gird, to 
encompafs, to encircle. 

Gr R T H, gcnh'. f. The band by 
which the {addle or burden is fixed 
upon the horfe; the compafs mea .. 
fured by the girdle. 

To GIRTH, gerth'. v. a. To bind 
witli a girth. 

To G!Vi~, gfv'. v. a. Tobe!low, to 
confer without any price or reward; 
to pay as a price or r"ward, or in 
exchange ; to grant, to allow ; to 
yield without refifl:ance; to permit, 
to commillion ; to exhibit, to ex
pre(~; tO exhibit as the product of 
a calculation ; to exhibit ; to addict' 
to app~ ; to relign, to yield up; 
To give away, to alienate from one's 
felf; To give back, to return, to 
rerlore; To give the hand, to yield 
pre-eminence, as being fubordinate 

- or inferiour; To give over, to leave. 

f s 111 ,to 
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toquit,toceafe; toaddi<'T, to attac.h 
to ; to conclude loll ; to abandon ; 
To give out, to proclaim, to pub
lifu, to utter ; to !how in f:llfc; ap
pearance ; To give up, to refign, to 
quit, to yield; to abandon ; t<! Jc
li~h; To give way, to yield, to 
make room for. 

To GIVE, g{v'. v. n. To grow 
moi!t, to melt or foften, to thaw; 
to move; To give in, to go back, w 
give way; To give into, to adopt, 
to embrace; To give off, to cea(~, 
to forbear; To give over, to cea(~, 
to atl: no more ; To give out, to 
publifu, to proclaim; to ceafc, to 
yield. 

GIVEN, giv'n. part. palT. of GIVE. 

GIVER, glv'-ar. f. One that gives, 
beflower, difl.ributer, granter. 

GIVES, gl'vz. f. Fetters, lhackks 
for the feet. 

<SIZZARD, glz'-zO.rd. r. The ll:rong 
mufculous fton,ach of a fowl. 

GLABRITY, gllb'-rl-ty. f. Smooth· 
nefs, baldnefs. 

GLACIAL, gla'-01}--ld. a. Icy, ma<ie 
of ice, frozen. 

'To GLACIATE, gltt'-lby-?ne, v. n. 
To turn into ice. 

GLACIATION, gU-!h)·-1'-fhUn. f. 
The atl: of turning in'o ice, ice 
.forml"d. 

GLAClOUS, gllt'-J11}'-as. a. Icy, re
fembling ice. 

GLACIS, gla'-ds. f. In fortification, 
a {loping bank. 

GLAD, glad.' a. Cheerful, gay ; 
pleafed, elevated with joy; plea[. 
fing, exhilarating; exprcning glad
nefs. 

To GLAD, glAd'. v. ;1, To make 
glad, to ch(:cr, to exhilarate. 

To GLADDEN, ghiJ'n. v. a. To 
cheer, to delight, to make glad, to 
exhilarate. 

GLADDER, glM'-dar. f. One that 
makes glad. 

GLADE, glll'de. [. A lawn or open
ing in a wood. 

GLADFULNESS, gl~d'-fCtl-nt~. f. 
Joy, gladncfs. 

GLADlATCR, gl!t dy-?t'-•ttr. f. A 
· fwotd-playcr, a prize-fighter. . . i 
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GLADIATORTAL, gl£-dy-~-t&'-ry: 
:\1. a. Relatinl! to gladiators. 

GLADLY, gJai''.!y. ad. Joyfully. 
with merriment. ' 

GLADNEi.lS,• giacl'-nes. f. Cheerful· 
nefs, jov, exultation. 

GLADSCHv!E, gHd'-fl1m. a. Pleafed, 
gay, deli;:;hted; cauling joy. 

GLADSOMELY, gl<lci'-ffim-l.y. ad. 
With gayetv and delight. 

GLADSOMENESS, glAJ'.alm-n<h. 
f. Gayety, f1wwinefs, delight. 

GLAIRE, glii're. f. The white of an 
egg ; a kind of halbert. 

To GL/i.lRE, g:1're. v. a. To fmcar 
with the white of an egg. Thi~ 
word is frill u(d by tbe book~ 
binders. 

GU\NCE, gUn's, f. A fudden !hoot 
of light or fplendour; a !hake or 
d:ut of the b~am of light ; a fnatch 
of light, a quick view. 

To GLANCE, gl:ln's. v. n. To !hoot 
a fudden ray of fplendour; to fly 
ofr in an oblioue diretl:ion ; to view 
with a quick ~all of the eye; to cenr 
f,lre b·l' obliaue hints. 

To GLi\NcE', gllln's. v. a, To move 
nin.bly; to lh~ot obliquely. 

GLANCiNGLY, gian'-slng-1)·. ad. 
Jn an ,.b]iaue brokea manner, trao-
ficmlv. • 

GLAND, ghbd'. f. A fmooth fldhy 
fubilanct wi:ich fenes as a kind of 
ilrainer to fcparate fome particular 
fluid from the blood, 

GLANDERS, gl!ln'-durz. f. A di(
e«fe incident to i·1orfes. 

GL\NDiFEROUS, g!£o -dlf'-f~-rus. 
a. Bea<ing mall, bearing acorns. ' 

GLANDULE, gh\n'-dl!l. f. A fmall 
gland ferving to the fecrecion of 
humours. · 

GLANDULOSITY, gUn.diJ-los'-I
t)·. [ A colletl:ion of glands. 

GLANDULOUS, gl!!n'-dti-lO.s •. a. 
Pertaining to the glands, fublif.ling 
in the glat<ds. 

To GLARE, g!lt're. v. n. To ihirfe 
fo as to dazzl-e the eyes; to look 
with fil"rce piercing eyes ; to fuine 
ofl:ematiou!ly. 

To GLAlU:, gl1're. v. a. To fuoot 
fuch fplcndour as the eye 'an not bear. 

GLARE, 
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GLARE, gU're. f. Overpowering GLAVE, gU;ve. f. A broad fword, 

luftre, fplcndour, fuch aG dazzles the a falchion. 
eye; a 6ercc riercing look. To GLAZF.,'gla'ze. v. a. To furni!h 

GLAREOUS, gl?i.'-ry- l1s. a. Con lift- with windows of glafs; to cover with 
ing of vikous tra Jpucnt matter, glafs, as potters do their earthet~c 
like the white e>f ao C>gg. ware; to overlay with fomething 

GLARING, g:a' dng a. App1ied 01ining and pellucid. 
to any thing very l1wcking, as a GLAZIER, gla~-zhbr. f. One whofe 
glaring crime. trade is to make glafs windows. 

GL/,SS, gh\s'. f. An artificial fub- GLEAD, gltid. f. A kite. 
fiance made by fufing falts <llld !lint GLEti.!VJ, gl6'm. f. Sudden !hoot of 
or fand together, wirb a vehement light, lutlre, brightnefs. . 
fire; a g:afs vdrel of any kiud; a To GLEAM, Fit' m. v. n. To fhme 
looking-glaCs, a m;nor; a )Cbf, with fuJdcn" Halhcs of light; to 
to help the light; An Hour Gl;fs, f11L,e. 
a glafs ufed io mcaJuring time by GLEA!VIY, glt'm y. a. Flafuiog, 
the flux of ic:.nd ; a cup of g1afs ufed darting luddcn Owots of light. 
to driuk in; the quantity of wine To GLEAN, glt'n. v. a. To gather 
u(ually contained in a glais ; a per- what the gatherers of the 1larveft 
foeC\ivc plafs. leave behind ; to gather any thing 

CI~A ';S, gl,ito'. a. Vitreous, ma,:e of thinly fcattcrcd. ··• "' 
ghls. GLEAN, glt'n. f. ColleElion made 

To GLASS, gl!J.s'. v. n. To ofe in laborioufly by flow degrees. 
glafs; tocovcr with glaCs, to 0 1aze. GLEANER, glt:'n-ur. f. One who 

GLASSFURNACE, gl3s'-Htr-nas. f. gathers after the reapers; one who 
A furn~ce in' which g!a{s i> made by gathers any thing i1owly and labo-
liq nefaC!io~. rioul1 y. 

GL!\SSGi\Z!NG, gH.s'-gfi-zlng. a. GLEANING, gle'n-Ing. f. The a& 
1iinical, ten conter11plating hi.ll- of Rleaning, or thing gleaned. 
iell in a mirror. GLEBE, glt:'b. f. Turf, foil, ground; 

GLA~SGRINDER, gl:\_s'-gdnd-ltr. f. the land pdfdfed as part of the re• 
One wnofe trade is to polifh and grind venue of an eccleliaflical benefice. 
g1aL GLF.llOOS, gU:'-bbs. a. Turfy. 

GLASSHOUSE, g13.,'-hom. f. A GLEBY, gle'-by. a. Turfy, 
houle where glafs is manufaaured. GLEDE, g1t'd. (, A kite. 

GLASSMAN, ghis'-m.l.n. f. One I GLEE, glt'. f. Joy, merriment. 
who fells glafs. •

1

. gayety, fong. • 
GLASSMETAL, gl.ls'-metl. f. Glafs GLEEFUL, gle'-fltl. a. Merry, cheer~ 

in fu lion. ful. 
GLASSWORK, glas'-1duk. f. Ma- GLEEK, gle'k. f. Mufick, or mufi-

nufaclory of glafs. ciao. · 
GLASSWORT, gUs'-111irt. f. A To GLEEK, gle'k. v. a. To fneer, 

plant. t0 gibe, to droll upon. 
GLASSY, g1As'-fy. a. M~de of glar,, GLEET, gle't. (. A thin ichor run-

,·itreous ; rc(embling glafs, as in ning from a fore; 11. venereal dif.-
, fmoothnefs, or lnHre, or brittlends. cafe. , 
GLASTENBUR Y THORN, glas'n- To GLEET, gle't. v. n. To drip or 

ber-y-thii.'rn. f. A fpecies of medlar. ooze with a thin fanious liquor; to 
GLAUCOMA, gli-kb'-ma. f. A run !lowly. 

fault io the eye, which changes the GLEETY, glf-ty. a. Ichorous, thin-
cryllalline humour into a grayiih ly fanious. 
colour. GLEN, gleo'. f. A valley, a dale. 

GLAUCOUS, glA'-kb~. a. Of a GLEW, ~lfi'. f. A vifcous ce.ment 
whiti!h green colour. made by diffiJlving the fkim of aAi-

3 tl ~ rn:~i'-·-
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rnals in boiling water, and drying 
the gelly. 

GLIB, glib'. a. Smooth, fl;ppery, 
fo formed as to be ealily moved ; 
fmootb, voluble. 

'!'o GLIB, g·Hb'. v. a. To callrate. 
GLIBLY, glib'-ly. aq. Smoothly, 

vo!ubly. 
GLIBNESS, gHb'-n~s. f. Smoothnefs, 

flipperinefs. 
To GLIDE, glrde. v. n. To flow 

gently and !ilent!y; to pafs gently 
and without tumult; to movefwiftly 
and fmoothly along. 

GLIDE, gil'Ji:. f. Lapfc, aa orman-
ner of p-a(!in.p; fmoothly. '•· 

GLTDER, gll'-d,ir. f. One that glides. 
GLIKE, gll'ke. f. A fncer, a {coB:. 
To GLIMMER, gllm'-mt'lr. v. n. To 

iliine faintly; to be perceived im
perft~tl.lv, to appear f,tinr.ly. 

C LlMMER, gllm'-m6r. f. Faint 
fplendour, v.:e.~k light ; a kind of 
fofiil. 

GLIMPSE, glimp's. f A weak faint 
light; a quick flalhing light; tranf
ltory lu(lre; lhprt, fleeting enjoy
ment; a fhort tranfitory view; the 
exhibition of a faint refemblance. 

To GLISTEN, glfs'n. v. n. To 
· !hine, to fparkle with light. 

To GLISTER, gHs'-tur. v. n._ To 
!him:, to be bright. 

To GLITTER, gHt'-tor. v. n. To 
!hine, to exhibit lufire, to gleam ; 

. t() be fpecious, to be llriking. 
GI)TTER, gllt'ctbr. f. Lulhe, bright 

fhow, 
GLITTERINGLY, glh'-tlldng-ly. 

ad. With fhining lull:re. 
To GLO.tm, gl6're. v. a. To fquint, 

to look afkew ; to flare. 
'I'o GLOAT, gl(>'te, v. n. To call: 

fide-gl~nccs as a timorous lover, 
GLOBATED, gl.Y-b?i t!d. a. Form

ed in. fhape of a globe, fpherical, 
fpheroidical. 

GLOBE, g19'be. f. A fphere, a ball, 
~ roun,l body, a boqy of which every 
part of the Jurfac<; i~ at the fame 
'.clifiancfl from the centre ; tht;: ter
. raq~l\!Ouo pall ; a fphere in wliich 
th!; varipus regions of the eartl\ are 
~eos.raph~~ally 4epict~d, orin which 

GLO 
the c:onil:ellations are laid down ac .. 
carding to their places in the !ky. 

GLOBOSE, glo-b6'fe. a. Spherical, 
round. 

GLOBOSITY, g!lJ-bbs'-1-ty. f. Sphe.., 
ricalnefs. 

GLOBOUS, gl6'-bus. a. Spherical, 
round. 

GLOBULAR, glob'-fi-Hr. a, Round, 
fpherical. 

GLOBULE, glbh'-ol. f. Such a fmall 
p:J.rticle of matter as is of a globular 
or fphericai figure, as the red par
ticles of the blood. 

GLOBULOUS, gl6b'-i'J-!-(1s. a. In 
form of a frnall Jpherc, round. 

To GLOMERATE, gl6m'-tr-3te, 
v. a. To gather in:o a ball er 
fphere. 

GLOMERATION, glom-t-ra'-!h{m, 
1: The aCl of forming into a ball 
or fphere; a body formed into l\ 
ball. 

GLOMEROUS, gl6m'.br-6.s. a. Ga
thered into a ball or fphere. 

GLOOM, gl6'm. {, lmperfetl: duk
nefs, difmaloefs, obfcurity, defeCt of 
light; cloudinefs of afpect, he a vi~ 
nefs of mind, fullennefs. 

To GLOOM, glo'm. v. n. To fhine 
ob!Curely, as the twilight ; to br! 
cloudy, to be dark; to be melan, 
choly, tu be fullen. 

GLOOMILY, giO'm-y-ly. ad. Ob
fcurcly, dimly, without perfect light, 
difmally; fullenly, with cloudy af
pcc[, with dark intentions. 

GLOOMINESS, glo'm-y-r.~s. f, 
Want of light, obfcurity, imperfect 
light, difmalnefs; cloudinefs of look, 

GLOOMY, gll:im-y, f. Obfcure, im
perfetl:ly illuminated, almoll dark; 
dark of complexion; fullen, melan
choly, cloudy of look, heavy of 
heart. 

GLORIED, g16' -ryd~ a. 'llluftrious, 
honourable. 

GLORIFICATION, g16'-ry-ff-kF~ 
fhi1n. f. The ack of gi•·ing glory. 

To GLORIFY, gl6'-ry-fy. v. a. To 
procure honour or praife to O'lC ; to 
pay honour or praife in wodhip ; to . 
praife, to honollr,·to el'(tol j to exalt

1 

to glou 9r di~nity. 
QLO'\' 
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GLORIOUS, gl&'-ry-us. a, Noble, 

illuHrious, excellent. 
GLORIOUSLY, glo'-ry-M.Jy. ad. 

Nobly, fplendidly, illuitrioully, 
GLORY, glo'-ry. f. Praife paid in 

adoration ; the felicity of Heaven 
prepared for thofe that pleafe God ; 
honour, praife, fame, renown, ce
lebrity ; a circle of rays which fur
rounds the heads of faints in piCtures; 
generous pride. 

To GLORY, gll/-ry. v. n. To boafi 
in, to be proud of. 

To' GLOSE, glo'ze. v. a. To flatter, 
to collogue. 

GLOSS, gl6s'. f. A fcholium, a com
ment ; an interpretation artfully 
fpecious, a fpccious reprefentation; 
fuperlicial luHre. 

To GLOSS, gl6s'. v. a. To explain 
by comment; w palliate by fpecious 
exp.J!itioo or repreli:-ntation ; to em
bellilh with fuperlicial lufhe. 

GLOSSARY, glM-f<'l-ry. f. A dic
tionary of obiCure or antiquated 
words. 

GLOSSATOR,, glo1-fa'-thr. f. A 
writer of gloffes, a commentator. 

"GLOSSER; glos'-fbr. f. A fcholiafl:, 
a commentator; a polifher. 

GLOSS lN ESS. gibs' -fy-nhf. Smooth 
polifh; fuperficial lufl:re. 

GLOSSOGRAPf{ER, g10f-f6g'-gd
fur. {. A fcholiafl, a commentator. 

GLOSSOGRAl~HY, glbf-fog'.gra
fy. f. The writing of commentaries. 

GLOSSY ,glos'-fy. a. Shining, fmooth
ly polifhed. 

GLOVE, gl{lv'. f. Cover of the hand. 
To GLOVE, gluv'. v. a. To cover 

as wirh a glove. 
GLOVER, gl(d.{,r. f. One whof~ 

trade i~ to make o: fell gloves. 
To GLOUT, glou't, v. n. To pout, 

to look fullen. 
To GLQW, gl6'. v. n. To be heated 

fo as to Chine without flame; to burn 
with vehement heat ; to feel heat of 
body ; to exhibit a fl:rong bright 
colour ; to feel paffion of mind, or 
attivity of fancy ; to rage or burn 
as a paHion. 

'fo GLOW, gll;'. v. a~ To make hot 
fo 0\S to fhine, 

GLU 
GLOW, gl6'. f. Shining heat, un. 

ufual warmth ; vehemence of paf-, 
iion ; brightnefs or vividnefs of co
lour. 

GLOW-WORM, gl0'-wfirm. f. A 
fmall creeping infeCt with a lumi
nous cail. 

To GLOZE, gll/ze. v. n. To Hat
ter, to wheedle, to fawn; to com
ment. 

GLOZE, gllize, f. Flattery, inftnua
tion; fpecious !how, glofs. 

GLOZ~R. gli'/-z?1r. f. A flatterer. 
GLUE, giCI'. f. A vifcous body com

monly made by boiling the Jkins of 
~.nirnals to a gelly, a cement. 

To GLUE, gl({. v. a. To join with a 
vifcous cement ; to hold together ; 
to join, to unite, to invifcate. 

GLUEBOILER, ghi'-boil-ur. f. One 
whofe trade is to make glue. , 

GLUER, glfi' . .ir. f. Ont! who ce
ments with glue. 

GLUM, glbm'. a. Sullen, Jlubbornly 
grave. A low cant word. 

To GLUT, gl.it'. v. a. To fwallow. 
to devour ; to cloy, to fill beyond 
fuf!iciency ; to fea!l or delight even 
to fatiety; to overfill, to load. 

GLU 1', gl.it'. f. That which is 
gorged or (wallowed; plenty eve!\ 
to loathing and fatiety ; more than 
enough, overmuch. 

To GLUTINATE, gll!'-ti-n~te. v. a. 
To join with glue, to cement. 

GLUTINATION, glu-tf-nl'-fln]n. f. 
The acl of joining as with glue. 

GLUTINATIVE, glu'-tin-li-tlv. f. 
Capable of joining as with glue. 

GLUTINOUS, glt{-d-nus. a. Gluy, 
vi(cous, tenacious. 

GLUTINOUSNESS, glu'-tl-nbf-nes. 
'·L Vifcofity, tenacity. 

GLUTTON, gl11t'n. (. One wha 
indulges himfelf too much in eat
ing; one e~ger of any thing to ex:
cefs; an animal rem.arkable for a 
voracious appetite. 

To GLUTTON!SE,gl~t'-Q.n-lze. v.a. 
To play the glutton. 

GLUTTONOUS ,glut' -fin-fis.a.Given 
to exceffive feeding. 

GLUTTONOUSLY, gl~t'-on.-br-lf. 
ad. With the yoracity of a glutton. 

GIJUT"' 
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GLUTTONY, glut',{m-y. f. Excc{s' eeed; to proceed in train (!)r con(e~ 
of eating, luxury of the tablr. quence; To go about, to attemrt. 

GLUY, glu'-y. a. Vifcous,·tenacious, to endeavour; To go afide, to err, 
glutinous. to' deviate lrom the right; to ab-

'GLYNN, glfo'. f. A hollow between fcond; To go betl'!een, to inter-
two- mountains. pofc, to moderate between two; To 

To GNAR, n<'u·'. l v.n. To growl, go by, to pals unnoticed; to ob-
To GNARL, n:'t'rl. 5 to murmur, ferve as a rule; To go down, to be 

to fnarl. fwallowed, to be received .• not re-
GNARLED, n~~r-lfd. a. Knotty. jetted; To go in and out, to be at 
To GNA;,H, n!itn'.· v. a. To fhike liberty; To go off, to die, to de-

together, to claih. ceaJe; to depart from a po!1: ; To 
To GNASH, n:'tfh'. v. n. To ['rind or go on, to make ;:ttack; to proceed; 

collide th-e ·t2eth; to rage ~ven to To oo over, to revolt, to l>ctake 
col!i~on of the teeth. · lJimf~·lt- to another party; To go 

GNAT, n!it'. f. A fmall winged out, to go upon :1:1y expedition ; to 
flinging infect; any thing prover- be cxtinguilhed ; To go through, 
bially lmall. · to perform throughly, to exc<..Ute; to 

GNATFLOWER, n~t'-flow.fir. f. fufrer, tO undergo. 
The bee-flower. GO TO, g6- t6'. interjeC1, Come, 

GNATSNAPPER, n;h'-fn~p-pfir. f. come, take the right courfe. A 
A, bird fo called. .

1 

lcornfu! exhortation. · 
To GNAW, n:'i'. v. a. To eat by de- GO-B.Y, go-b.f. f. Delufion, artifice, 

grees, to devour by flow corrolion; circumvention. 
to bite in agony or rage; to wear GO-CART, go'-k<l.rt. f. A machine 
away by biting; to fret ; to waite, in which children are enclofed to 
to corrode; to pick with the teeth. , teach them to walk. , 

'To GNAW, nil.', v. n. To exercife GOAD, giYJe. f. A po:nted inllrr. 
the teeth, ment witii l>'hich oxen are driven 

~NA~ER~ ~;l'-~1r. f. One that gnaws. i , for,'''ard. ., . 
(yN A"' N, na n. Irr. part. of GNAW. 1 'I o (y(lA D, go de. v. a. To pnck or 
GNOME, nb'me. f. A fpirit far- drive with a' goad; to incite, to fii-

pofed to inhabit the internal parts of rnulate, to irdrigate. 
rhe earth. GOAL, gi)'!c. f.· The landmark (et 

G~-;OMUN, no'-mbn. f. The ha11d up to bound a race; the J'rarting 
or pin of a dial. poft; the final purpofe, the end to 

GNOMONICKS, n0-mon'-ib. f. which a Jdign tenets. 
· The art of dialling. GOAR; gZJ'rr.. f. A flantiug piece 
To GO, g6'. v. u. To walk, to move iewed into aPy garment in order to 

Jtep by ftep; to walk leifurely, not widen it; any edging fewed upon 
rnn; to journey a-font; w proc~ed; cloth to !lr,·ngthcn it. 
to depart .from a place ; to apply GOi!.T, gl/te. f. An animal that 
c·ne's fclf; to h:.ve recourCe to; to be feems a middle ·fpecies betwc.:n deer 
~bout to do; tO decliHI', to teud tn- and flleq.l. 
wards t:eath or ruin; to cfcape ; 10 GOATBEARD, go'te-b~rd. f. A 
tend tO any act; tO pafs; to ITJOVf rlant. 
by mechanifm; to be in motion GOATCHl'lFFER, gO'tc~tihil.-flJr. f. 
from whatev<.r caufe; to be rr~:u- A kind of beetle. 
lated by any method; to proc~:ed GOATHE.ItD, g(/te-hhd. f. One 
upon pri.•• iples; to be pregnant; whofe employment is to tend goats. 
to be expended; to reach or be ex- GOATISH,,gO'te-:ltb. a. RefernbliQ_~ 
tended to an·y degree ; to fpread, a go~t in ranknefs or lull. , , ' 
to be d1fperled, to reach further; GOATMARJORAM, gi'l te-rpar-

,t)l· contribute, to conduce; tc fuc- dzhur-firn. f. Goatbeard. 
GOATS .. 
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COAT'S-RUE, go'ts-r<\ f. A plant. GODLY, g6d'-ly. a. P~ous towards 
GO AT'S. THORN .. g6'ts-~tibm. f. A God; good, righteous, religious. 

plant. GODLY, gbd'-ly. ad. Piou11y, right• 
GOATSKIN, go'te-Odn. f. The (!.<:in e;lll11y. 

of a goat; a ve!li:l made of a goat's GODLYI-IEAD, god'.ly-h~d. t: 
!kin. Goodnef~, righteoufuefs. 

GOBBET, gbb'-b!t. f. A monthfL1l, GODMOTHER, god'-mltth-or. f. 
as much as can be [wallowed at once. A woman who has become fponfor 

To GOBBET, g<\b'-blt. v. a. To in haptifm. 
fwallow M a mombful. GODSHIP, gbd' fhip. f. ·The rank 

To GOBBLE, gi)b'l. v. a. To [wallow or characl.er of a god, deity, divinitY,. 
haliily with tumnlr and noife. GODSON, gld'-il.in. f. One for 

GOBBLER, g<'X-lltr. f. One that whom one has been fponfor at the 
devoars in haile. font. 

GOBETWEEN, g6'-b~-tw~n. f. GODWARD, gbd'-ward. ad. To-
One that tranfaCls bufinels by run- ward God. 
ning between two parties. GODWIT, gbd'-wft. f. A bird of 

GOBLET, gbb'-!l:t. L A bowl or particular delicacy. 
cup. GODYELD, g6d'-yt1d. A term of 

GOBLIN, gbb'-!In. f. An evil fpi- thanks, corrupted horn God fbield 
rit, a walking fpirit, a frightful phan- or proteEt, Now not ufed. 
tom; a fairy, an elf. GOER, g6'-ur. f. One that goe.s, a 

GOD, gbd'. f. The Supreme Being; runnPr; a walker. 
a falfe god, an idol; any perfon or To GOGGLE, gbg'l. v, n. To l()ok: 
thing deified, or too much honoured. afquint. 

To GOD, gbd'. v. a. To deify; to GOGGLE-EYED, gbg'nde. a. 
exalt to divine honours. Squint-eyed, not looking flraight. 

GODCHILD, g1Jd'-ti1tl:d. f. The GOING, gl/.Ing. f. The acr of walL:: .. 
child for whom one became fponfer ing; pregnancy, departure. 
at baptifm. GOLJ\, gt/-llt. f. The fame with 

GODDAUGHTER, g6d'-dl-t0r. f. CYMATtuM. 
A girl tor whom one becatne fpon- GOLD, g6'Jd. f. The purell:, hea~ 
for in botifm. vic1t, and moll: pre~;ious of all me-

GODD b,SS, gbd'-des. f. A female tals; money. 
divir,itv. GOLD, gO'id. a. Made of gold,· 

GODDl{SS-LIKE, gbd'-dH-llke. a. golJen. 
Relembling a goddeis. GOLDBEA TER, g6'ld-be-tur. f. 

GODDESSHOOD, g(~d'-d0s.hhl.d. f. One whofe occupation is ta beat 
The ftate of bcitw a goddcCs. gold. 

GODFATHER, "'goLH-thur. f. GOLDBEATER'S-SKlN, g6'ld-b~~ 
The fponfor at the font. t~trz-fki11'. f. ~kin which goldbeat-

GODHEAD, g6d'-h~d. f. God!hip, ers lay between the leaves of their 
divine nature; a deity in perfun, ;, metal while they beat it. 
god or godde!s. GOLDBOUND, gb'ld-bouncl. a. 

GODL.E..SS, g0d'-U:s. a. Without Enr:ompaHL:d with gold. 
fenfe of duty to God, ath~·iltical, GOLDE.l'l_, g6'ldn. a. Made ofgold, 
wicked, impious. coniifting; of gold; lltining; yel-

GODLJKE, gl:Jd' -like. a. Divine, low, of the colour of gold; excel-
refcmbling a divinity. lent, valu tble; happy, refembling 

GODLINESS, gbd'-ly-nk f. P:ety the age (Jf golJ. 
to God; general obfervation of '"Ill GOLDr:NLY, gb'ldn-ly. ad. De-
the duties prefcribed by rdigion. li)'htlu!ly, fplendidly. 

GODLING, gM'-Jlt),g. f. A little GOLD.Hl\lCH, go'Jd-fintfb. f. A 
divinity, 

1 
!lngin3 bird. 

GOLD~ 
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GOLDFINDER, go!l'ld-flnd:b.r. f.· 

One who finds gold. A term ludi
croufly applied to thofe that empty 
jakes. · 

GOLDHAMMER, gb'ld-Mm·m~r. 
{. A kind of bird. 

GOLDJNG, gb'ld-Ing. f. A fort of 
apple. 

GOLDS!ZE, gb'ld-slze. f. A glue 
of a golden colour. 

GOLDS~ITH, g6'1d-fmfth. f. One 
who manl\faC1ures gold ; a banker, 
one. who keeps money for others in 
his hands. 

GOME, gl/me. f. The black and 
oily greafe of a cart-wheel. 

GOl~WOLA, gbn'-db 1~. f. A boat 
much ufed in Venice, a flllall 
boat. 

GONDOLIER, gbn-d6l!'r. f. A 
IM!atman. 

GONE, gbn'. p;nt. pret. of Go. Ad
vanced forward in progrefs ; ruined, 
undone; pall:; loft, departed; dead, 
departed from life. 

GONF ALON, gbn'-fa-lun; l f. An 
GONFANON, gbn'-f:l.-nfin. 5 ell.fign, 

a 1l:andard. 
GONORRE-ICEA, gbn-br-re-~. f. A 

morbid running of venereal hurts. 
GOOD, glld'. a. Having fuch phyfi

cal qualities as are expeCl:ed or de
fQred ; proper, fit, convenient; un
corrupted, undamaged; wholefome, 
falubrious ; pleafant to the tatl:e ; 
complete, full ; ufeful, valuable ; 
found, not falfe, not fallacious; le
gal, valid, rightly claimed or seld j 

well qualified, not deficient; ikil
ful, ready, dexterous; havin~ mo. 
ral qualities, fuch as are wtlhed, 
virtuous ; benevolent; companion
able, fociable, merry; In good time, 
110t too faft; In good footh, really, 
{eriouily; To make good, to main
tain; to perform; to fupply any de
~ciencies. 

GOOD, gQd'. f. That which phyfi
. · cally contributes to happinefi, the 

'contrary to evil; moral qualities 
fuch as are deJirable, virtue, right
eoufnefs. 

GOOD, gild'. ad. Well:. not ill, not 
;amifs ; Ag good, no worfe. 

I 
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GOOD, gad'. int. Well! right! It 
is fornetimes ufed ironically. 

GOOD-CONDITIONED, gl!d'· 
kbn-dlfh"- and. a. Without ill 
qualities or fy mptoms. 

GOODLINE.SS, glld'-ly-nes. f. 
Beauty, grace, elegance. 

GOODLY, gud'-ly. a. Beautiful, 
fine, fplendid ; bulky, fwelliHg ; 
happy, gay. 

GOODMAN, gOd'-m!tn. {. A ftight 
appellation of civility ; a ruHick 
term of complim<lnt, gaffer. 

GOODNESS, gud'-nes. f. Defirab!e 
qualities either moral or phyfical, 

GOODS, gud'z. f. Mov~ables i11 
a houfe; wares, freight, merchand• 
if e. 

GOODY, gfid'-dy. f. A low term of 
civility ufed to m~n perfons, 

GOOSE, g6's. f. A large waterfowl 
proverbially noted for fooliihnef5 ; a 
taylor's fmoothing-iron. · 

GOOSEBERRY, gll'z-bby. f. A 
tree and fruit. 

GOOSEOAP, go's-Hp. f. A filly 
perfon. 

GOOSEFOOT, gNs-fllt. f. Wild 
orach. 

GOOSEGRASS,gb's-gris. f. Clivcrs, 
a herb. 

GORBELL Y, gll'r-bel-y. f. A big 
paunch, a (welling belly. 

GORBELLIED, ga'r-bel-yd. a. Fat, 
bigbellied. . · 

GORD, gil'rd. f. An inftrument of 
gaming. 

GORE, gb're. f. Blood; blood dot· 
ted or congealed: 

To GORE, gb're. v. a. To flab, to 
pierce; to pierce with a horn. 

GORGE, glt'rdzh. f. ·The throat, the 
fwallow; that which is gorged or 
fwallowed. 

To GORGE, g~'rdzh. v. a. To fill up 
· to the throat, to glut, to {atiate; to 

fwallow, as the fifh has gorged ths 
hook. 

GORGED, gli'rdzhd, a. Having a 
gorge or throat. 

GORGEOUS, ga'r-dzhOs. a. Fine, 
glittering in various colours, fhowy. 

GORGEOUSLY, gll~r-dzhUf-ly. ad. 
Splendidly, magnificently, finely. 

GOR· 
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GORGEOUSNESS, gi'r-dzhfis-n~s. 

{. Splendour, magnificence, fhow. 
GORGET, g:l'r-dzhk f. The piece 

of armour that defends the throat. 
GORGON, gft'r-gfin. f. A monll:er 

wich fnaky hairs, of which the fight 
turned beholders to-ll:one; any thing 
ugly or horrid. 

GORMAJ>.D, g:l'r-mlt.nd. f. A greedy 
eater. 

To GORMANDIZE, gil'r-mlm-dize. 
v. n. To feed ravenou/ly. 

GORMANDIZER, gfl"r-m:b-dl'-
z6r. f. A voracious eater, 

GORSE, gbr's. f. Furze, a thick 
prickly (hrub. 

GORY, gl>'-ry. a. Covered with 
congealed blood; bloody, murder
ous. 

GOSHAWK, gbs' -hik. f. A hawk 
of a large kind. 

GOSHERD, goz'-z~rd. f. A keeper 
of geefe. . 

GOSLING, gbz'-Hng. f. A young 
goo{e 1 a goofe not yet full grown ; 
a catkin. 

GOSPEL, gbs'-p61. 'f. God's word, 
the holy book of the Chrill:ian re
velation; divinity, theology. 

To GOSPEL, gbs'-pl:I. v. a. To in
firua in the Chriftian religi:.>n, 

GOSPELLER, gbs' -pel-fir. f. A name 
of the followers of Wicklif, who firll 
attempted a reformation from popery, 
given them by the Papilts in re
proach. 

GOSSAMER, gbs'-sa-mfir. f. The 
down of plants; the l0ng white 
cobwebs which float in the air about 
harveft-time. 

GOSSIP, gbs'-slp. f. One who an
fwers for the child in baptifm ; a 
tippling companion; pne who runs 
about tattling like women at a ly-

. ing-in. 
To GOSSIP, gbs' -dp. v. n. To chat, 

to prate, to be merry ; to be a pot· 
companion. 

GOT, got'. pret. of GET. 
GOTHIC ISM, g6th'-l-dzm. f. Rude

nefs, barbarity. 
GOT HICK, g6th'-fk .. a. After the 

manner of the Goths; rude, Unpolilh
ed, antique, 

VQL, 1, 
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GOTTEN, gbt'n part. palf. ofGllT. 
To GOVERN, gliv' urn. v. a. To 

rule as a chief magil1rate; to regu
late, to influence, w diret1; to ma
nage, to rell:rain; in grammar, to 
have force with regard ro l)•ntax ; 
to pilot, to regulate the motions of 
a !hip. 

To GOVERN, gliv'-firn. v. n. To 
keep fuperiority. 

GOVERNABLE, gb.v'.knabl. a. 
Submiffive to authority, fubjeCl: ta 
rule, manageable. 

GOVERN ABLEN ESS,gl!v'- fir-nabl· 
nes. {. Tile ilate of being govern
able. 

GOVERNANCE, gfiv'-fir-nlns. f. 
Government, rule, management. 

GOVERN ANTE, gb-vilr-nl'nt. f. A 
lady who has the care of young girls 
of quality. 

GOVERNESS, g~v'-fir-nl:s.f. A fe
male invefied with authority ; a tu
torefs, a woman that has the care of 
young ladies; a direthefs. 

GOVERNMENT, gfiv'-ilrn-ment. f. 
Form of community with refpett to 
the difpofition of the fupreme au
thority ; an ell:ablilhment of legal 
authority; adminiflration of pub
lick affairs; regularity of behavtour; 
manageab!enefs, compliance, obfe
quioufnefs ; in grammar, influeuce 
with regard to conllruttion. 

GOVERNOUR, gbv'-ur-nilr. f. One 
who has the fupreme diredion; one 
who is invell:ed with fupreme ~.u
thority in a ll:ate ; oue who rule3. 
any place with delegated and tem
porary authority ; a tutor ; a pilot, 
a manager. 

GOUGE, gb'dzh. f. AchiJl'el having 
a round edge. 

GOU JERES, gb-dzhc!'r. f. The 
French difeafe. 

GOURD, g6'rd. f. A plant; a bottle. 
GOURDINESS, gli'r-dy-nh f. A 

f wellmg in a horfe' s leg. 
GOURDY, g6'r-dy. a, Swelled in 

the legs. 
GOURNET, gfir'-nk f. A fi!h. 
GOUT, .gout', f. A periodical difea(e 

attended with great pain; a drop. 
GOUT, go', f. A tafte. 
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GOUTWORT, gout'-wlu-t. f. .1! 
herb. 

GOUTY, gou'-t}·. a. Affiil:l:ed or 
dtfeafed with the gout; relating to 
the gout. · 

GOWN, gow'n. f. A long upper gar 
ment; a woman's upper garment; 
the long habit of a man dedicated 
to arts of peace, as divinity, medi 
cine, law; the drefs of peace. 

GOWNED, gow'nd. a. Drdfcd in a 
gown. 

GOWI\.IMAN, gow'n man. f. A man 
devoted to the arts ot peace. 

To GRAHBLE, gd.b'i. v. a. To 
grope 

To GRA8BLE, gr~b'l. v. n. To lie 
proil:rate on rhe ground. 

GRACE, gri'i'fe. f. Favour, kind-
nels; favoura::le influence of nod 
on tb~; human mind; virtue, effecl 
of God's influence; pardon; favour 
conferred; privilege; a goddefs, by 
the heathens fuppofed to bcll:ow 
beauty; behaviour, coniidered as 
decent or unbecoming; adventitious 
or artificial beauty ; ornament, 
flower, highell: perfection; the title 
of a duke, formerly of the king, 
meaning the fame as your goodnefs 
or your clemency; a fhort prayer 
faid before and after meat. 

GRACE-CUP, grHe Hp f. The 
cup or health drunk aft .. r grace. 

'I'o GRACE, gr?t're. v. a. To adorn, 
to dignify, to embellifh; to d1gnify 

·or raife by an act of favour; to fa. 
VQUr. 

, GRACED, gd.'il. a. Beautiful, grace
ful; virtuous, regular, chailc. 

GRACEFUL, gri'i'fe-fl'd. a. Beauti
ful with elegance. 

GR -ICEFULLY, gri'i'fe.fM-f. ad. 
Elegantly, with pleaiing dignity. 

GRACEFULN1~SS, gr.ii'fe-Jul-n6s. f. 
Elegancy of manner. 

GRP,CELESS, grlt'fe-les. a. Without 
grace, wicked, abandoned. 

G!{ACELESSLY, grH~ les-ly. ad. 
w.ckedly' in a graceleJs man

. ner. 
GRACELESSNESS, gr!t'fe-lb ne>. f. 

The lhte of being gracelels 
GRACES, gra'-siz. f. Good graces, 
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for favour, is feldom ufeJ in the fin
gular. 

GRACILE, gnls'-sil. a. Slender, 
fmall. 

GRACfLENT, gds'.f-ll:nt. a. Lean. 
GRAClLlTY, gd.-sH'-1-ty. f. Slen

dernefs. 
GRACIOUS; grii'-fhlls. a. Merciful, 

benevo,ent; favourable, kind; vir
tuous, gond; graceful, becoming. 

GRACioUSLY, gri'i'-ihM-ly. ad. 
Kwdly, with kind condefcenfion ; 
in a pleating manner. 

GRACIOU'::iNESS, gr~'-fhM-nes. f. 
Fi-ind condefcenfion ; pleafing man
ner. 

GRADATION, gr~-da'-lht'm. f. Re
gular progrefs from one degree to 
anoth~r; regular aJvance llep by 
fiep; order, arrangement; regular 
procefs of argument. 

GRADATORY, gr~d'-fl-tllr-y. f. 
Steps from the doill:er into the 
church. 

GRADIANT, gra'-dyht. a. •Walk
ing. 

GRADUAL, grttd'-fi.jl. a. Proceedc. 
ing by degrees, advancing flep by 
Hep. 

GRADUAL, grad'-tdl. f. An order 
of fteps. 

GRADUALITY, grad-tdl'-I.ty. f. 
Regular progrelfion. 

GRADUALLY, gr!id'-&-3.1-y. ad. By 
degrees, in regular progreffion. 

To GRADUATE, grid'-fdte. v. a. 
To dignify with a degree in the 
univerlity; to mark with degrees; 
to raife to a higher place in the 
fcaie of metals; to heighten, to im
prove. 

GRADUATE, grad'-fi et. f. A man 
uignified with an academical de
gree. 

GRADUATION, grad b. a'-fMn. f. 
Regular progreffion by fucceffion of 
degrees; the act of conferring aca- · 
demical degrees. 

GRAFF, graf'. f. A ditch, a moat.. 
GRAFF, graf'. l f. A fmall branch 
GRAfT, grM't, J inferted into the 

ll:ock of another tree. · 
To GRAFF, graf'. } v. :i. To in• 
To GRAFT, ~raf't. fert a cion or 

branclt 
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branch of one tree into the fiock of I GRAMM ATICASTER, gdm-m!t· 
another; to propagate by infertion y-kbs'-tlrr. f. A mean verbal pe-
or inoculatilln; to inlert into a place dant, a low grammarian. 
or body to which it did not originally GR,'I M PLI:!:, grlun' pl. (. A crab fiih. 
belong; to join one thing to as to GRAMI•US, grlun'-ptis. f. A large 
r~ceJVe fupporr. from another. fi!h of the whale kind. 

ToGRAFF, gl?tf'. }v.n. Toprac- GRANARY, grlw'ltry. (. All:ore-
To GRA F f, gn\.ft. tice intition. hou1e for thre!1wd corn. 
GRAFTER, graf'.t/ll·. f. One who GRANATE, ~r!u{.at. f. A kind of 

propagates fruit by grarting marble fo called, becaule it is mark-
GRli.IN, gd.'ne, f. A. lingle feed of ed with fmall variegations like 

corn; corn; the feed of any fruit; grains. 
any minute particle; the fmallell GRAND, gdnd'. a. Great, illulhi~ 
weight; any thing proverbially ous, high it1 power; fpkndid, mag· 
fmall; Grain of allowance, fome- nificent; noble, fublimf:', lofty, 
thing indulg~d or remitted ; the di- conceived or exprdfed with great 
rettion of the fibres of wood, or dignity; it is ufed to fignify a{cent 
or her fihrous matter; died or ftain- or defcent of con!anguinity. 
ed lubll:ance; temper, difpolition, GRANDAM, gran'-d;\rn, f. Grand-
humour; the form ot the furface mother, one's father's or mother's 
with regard to roughnefs and mother; an old withered woman .. 
fmoothnefs. GH.ANDAUGHTER, gr:i.nd'-d!~-tur~ 

GRA LNED, gr?t'nd. a. Rough, made f. The daughter of a (on or daugh-
lefs lmooth. ter. 

GRAINS, gri'(nz. f. The hulks of GRANDCHILD, grand'-til1lld. f. 
malt exhaull:~ci in brewing. The fan or daughter of one's ion or 

GRAINY, g>?t' ny. a. Full of corn; daughter. 
full of grains or kernel~. GRANDEE, grlin-de'. f. A man of 

GRAMERCY, gra ml:r'-fy. inte1j. great rank, power, or dignity. 
An obro!ete exf'reHion of Jurpri{e. GRANOEV1TY, gdn-dev'-lt-y. f. 

GRAMJNEOUS, gd-mfn'-yus. a. Great a~e, length of lite. 
Graffy. GRANDEVOUS, grb-de'-vlis, a. 

GRAM.INIVOROUS,gd.-min-l.v'6. Long lived, of great age. 
rliS. a. Gr~fs-eating. GRANDEUR, gran'-dllr. {. State, 

GRAMMAR, gdun'-ml1r. (. The fplendour of appearance, magnifi. 
fcience of (peaking correCtly, the cence; elevation of {enliment or 
art which teaches the relation of language. 
words to each other; propriety or GR 1\ NDFATHER, gdnd'-fa. thfir. 
jutl:nefs of fpeech; the book that {. The father of a father or mother. 
treats of the various relations of GRANDIFICK., gr!m-dff'-lk. a. 
words to one another. Making great, 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL,gnim'-ml1r- GRANDILOQYOUS, gd.n-dii'-~
fkol. C A fchool in which the kwu~. a. Speaking in a lofty fiyle. 
learned languages are grammatical- GRAND 1 N 0 lJ S, gran'-d!-mh. a. 
ly taught. Full of hail. 

GRAMMARIAN, gram-m?t'-ry-lin.f. GRANDMOTHER, grand'-mltth-ur. 
One who teaches grammar, a phi- f. The father's or mother's mother. 
lologer. GRANDSI RE, gr;\nd'-she. (. Grand-

GRAMMATICAL, grli.m-mat'-l-kli!. father; any ancefior, poetically. 
a. Belonging to grammar; taught GRANDSON, grand'-ftin. {, The 
by gr.J.mmar. {on of a fon or daughter. 

GRAMMATICALLY, grim-miH'-I- GRANGE, grli'ndzh. f. A farm t ge-
Hl.y. ad. According to ~he rules nerally a farm with a houfe at a dif-
t;Jr fcience of gramm~r. tance from n~ighbours, 
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GRANITE, gran'-lt. f. A fl:one com
pPft~d of feparate_ and very large 
concretionR, ru,dely wmpaCled to
gether. 

GRANIVOROUS, grli-nfv'-vo-llis. 
a. Ening o-rain. 

GRnNt~AN.r;"gnin'-nam. f. Grand
mother 

To GRAN f, gr~'nt. v. a. To admit 
that which is not yet proved ; to 
beHow iomething which cannot be 
claimed ot right. 

GRANT, gra'nt- f. The atl of grant
ing or beHowing; the thing grant
ed, a gift, a boon; in law, a gift 
in writing of fuch a thing as can
JlOt aptly be palfed or conveyed bv 
word only; admiJ!ion of fomething 
in difput~. 

GRANTABLE, gra'ndb!. a. Thar 
which may be granted. 

GRANTEE, gd'nt-t~. f. He to whnm 
any gr81lt is made. . 

GRANTOR, gr.\'nt-O.r. f. He by 
whom a grant is maqe. 

GRANULAKY, grh'-6-lltr-y. a. 
S:nall and compacl, refcmb!ing a 
fmall grain or feed. 

To GRA.KULATE, gd.n'-i't-lare. 
v. n. To be formed into fmall 
grains. ;-

'l'o GRANULATE, grln'-ii-lfrte. 
v. a, To break into fmall ma!fes ; 
to raife into fmall afperities. 

GRANULATION, grlm-u Ht'-!h{w. 
{, T)le aCl of pouring melted metal 
~nto cold water, fo as it may con
geal into fmall grains; the aCl of 
breaking into fmall parts like 
grains. 

GRANULE, gdm'-61. f. A fmall 
· compaCl particle. 
GRANULOUS, gr?tn'-(,_Jlis. a. Full 

of little grains. 
GRAPE, gd'{pe. C The fruit of the 

vine g1owing in clullers. . 
~RAPESHOT, grll'pe.ihbt. f. Small 

ihot for a cannon made up in a 
tJunch. 

GRAPESTONE, grii'pe-fibne. f. The 
Hone or feed contained in a grape. 

GRAPHICAL, gra£'-1-1-.\1. a. Well 
delineated. . 

GRAPHICALL ¥, ~raf-i-kal~y. ad. 
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In a piaurefque'manner, with good 
defcription or delineation. 

GRAPNEL, gn\p'-nll. f. A finall 
anchor belonging to a little vclfcl; 
a grappling-iron with which in fight 
one ihip fallens on another. 

To GRAPPLE, grltp'l. v, n. To con. 
tend by fe1zing each other; to con
teil in clofe fight. 

To GRAPPLE, gr:\p'l. v. a. To faf
ten, to fi)\; to feize, to lay fait hold 
of. 

GRAPPLE, gdp'J. f. Contdt, in 
which the combatants feize each 
other; dofe light; iron inJl:rument, 
by which one !hip talleos on ano
ther. 

GRAPl'LEMENT, gd.p'J.ment. {. 
Clofe fight. 

GRASSHOPPER, gr?u!-hbp-O.r. f. A 
fmall infect that hop~ in the fummer 
grak 

GPASJER, grll'·zh6r. f. See GRA
ZIER. 

fo GRASP, grMp'. v. a. To hold 
in tl1e hand, to g'ripe ; to feize, to 
catch at. 

To GRASP, grMp'. v. n. To catch 
at, to endeavour to feize ; to 
firuggle, to Jhive; to gripe, to en
crc•ach. 

GRASP, grMp'. f. The gripe or 
feizure of the hand; po!I'effion, hold; 
power of feizing. 

GRASPER, grMp'-ur. f. One that 
grafps. 

GRASS, gds'. f. The-common herb
age of fields on which cattle feed. 

GRASS-PLOT, gdl'-plbt. f. A 
fmall level covered with ihort 
grak 

GRASSINESS, grlts'-fy-nl:s. f. The 
Hate of abounding in grafs. 

qRAciSY, gra.s'-sy. a. Covered with 
gra(s. 

QRATE, grl!'te, f. Partition made 
with bars placed near to one ano
ther; the range of bars within which 
fires are made. 

To GRATE; gr&'te. v. a. To rub 
or wear any thing by the 3ttrition 
of a rough body; to offend by any 
thi~g har!h or ye~atiou~; to form a 
har!h foun~~ 
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To GRATE, grli'te. v. n. To rub fo 
as to injure or offend ; to make a 
harlh noife. 

GRATEFUL, gra'te-ful. a. Having 
a due fenfc of benefits; pleafing, 
acceptable, delightful, delicious. 

GRATEFULLY, grli'te-ful-}·. ad. 
With willingnefs to ackowledge 
and repay benefits ; in a pleating. 
manner. 

GRATEFULNESS, grli'te-ful.nes. 
t Gratitude, duty to benefactors; 
quality of being acceptable, plea
fantnds. 

GRATEOLENT, gra·t~'-6-lent. a. 
Smelling gr<tefully. 

GRAT~R, grli'te-ur. f. A kind of 
coarfc ii~e with w11ich foft bodies are 
rubbed to pv1vder. 

GRATlFlCATfON, gdt-}'-Iy-ld'-
1him. 1. The atl of ple,J!ing; plea-
f~Jre, delight, recompenfe. • 

To GRA 1 JFY, gr:h'-y-!y. v. a. To 
indulge, to pleaie by compliance; 
to delight, to pleafe; to requite with 
a gratiiication. • 

GRATii'JG, grli'-tfng. f. Any thing 
confitting of bars either limply pa
rallel or crolfed. 

GRATlNGLY, gra'te-Ing-ly. ad. 
Harlhly, oJl'en!ively. 

GRATIS, gra' ds. ad. For nothing, 
witlmut recvmpenle. 

GRt\TlTUDE, gd.t'-y-tild. f. Duty 
to be,lelacwrs ; defire to ruturn be
nefits. 

GRATUITOUS, gr!t-tft'-y-tiis. a. 
Voluntary, granted without claim 
or merit; allerted without proof. 

GRATUITOUSLY, gra-dt'-y-tbl-ly. 
ad. Without claim or merit; with
out proof. 

GRATUITY, gd-tfi'-1-ty. f. A pre
fent or acknowledgment, a recom
penfe. 

To GRATULATE, grl!.t'-6-lli:e. v. a. 
To congratulate, to falute with de
clarations of joy ; to declare joy for. 

GRATULATION, gd.t-fi.]{{.fhfin. 
f. Salutations made by expreffing 
joy. 

{;RATUL ATOR Y,gr!tt''-fi-l!t-t6r'-y. 
a. Congratulatory, ex preffing con-
gratuhltion, · 
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GRAVE, gra've. f. The place in 
which the dead are repofited. 

To GRAVE, gn1've. v. a. To carve 
in any hard fub!l:ance; to copy j)O£lnt
ing on wood or met;tl; to imprefs 
ciee··,ly; to clean, caulk, and fheatk 
a fhip. 

To GRAVE, gd've. v. n. To writet 
or delineate on h:ud fubftances. 

GRAVE, gdi've. a. Solemn, ferious. 
fober; ot \1-eigh~; not fhowy, not 
tawdry; not fharp of f~und, not 
acute. 

GRA VECLOTHES, grl!'ve.kll:»ze. 
f. The dref~ of the dead. 

GRAVEL, grltv'.II. f Hard fand; 
fandy matter concrded in the kidneys. 

To GR.-1. VEL, grav'.fl. v. a. To co
ver with gravel; to itick in the fand; 
to puzzle, to put tea ftand, to em
barrafs; to hun the foot of a horfe 
with gravel confined by the lhoe. 

GRAVELESS, grli've-ll~s. a. With
out a tomb, unburied. 

GRAViiLLY, gn\v'.{J.ly. a. Full of 
gravel, abounding with gravel. 

GRAVELY, gdi.'ve-Jt. ad. Solemn
ly, ferioul1y, foberly without light
nefs; without gaudinefs or 1how. 

GRAVEN, gdl'vn. Irr. part, of 
GRAVE. 

GRAVENESS, grli've-nl:s. f. Seri
oufnefs, lolemnity and fohriety. 

GRAVEOLENT, gra-vc!'-6 lent. a. 
Strong fcented. · 

GRAVER, grli'-v{u. f. One whofe 
buiinefs is to infcribe or carve upon 
hard fubflances, one who copies 
pictures upon wood or metal to be 
impreifed on paper; the l!yle or tool 
uf~d in graving. ,. 

GRAVESTONE, gri've-fibne. f. 
The ltone that is Jaid over the 
grave. 

GRAVID, gr~v'.fd. a. l'regnant. 
GRAVIDITY, gra-vld'-f-ty. f. Preg

nancy. 
GRAVING, gri' -vlllg. f. Carved 

work. 
To GRAVITATE, grav'-1-tite. v. n. 

To tend to tho centre of attrac
tion. 

GRAVfTATION, gn\v-1-d'-Jhun. f. 
Act of tending to the centre. 

GRA~ 
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GRAVITY, &rav'-l-tf. f. Weight, 

heavine(s, tendency to the centre; 
ferioufnefs, folemnity. 

GRAVY, grlt' -vy. f. The juice that 
runs from flefh not much dried by 
the fire, the juice of flcfh boiled 
out. 

GRAY, grit'. a. White with a mix
ture of bia('k; white or hoary with 
old age; dark Eke the opening ur 
dofe of d<~y. 

GRAY, gra'. f. A gray colour; a 
badger. 

GRAy .l.lEARD, gra' b.lrd. f. An old 
man. 

GH AYLING, gr~'-Hng. f. The Jlm
ber, a .filh. 

GRAYNESS, gr~'-nek f. The qua
lity ot being gray. 

To (;RAZE, g;~'ze. v. n. To eat 
gra!;, 10 feed on grafs; to lupply 
grafs ; to touch lightly on the fur
face. 

'fo GRAZE, grll.'ze. v. a. To tend 
grazing cattle; to fed upon_; to 
touch lightly the furlace, to rale. 

GRAZgR, grA'-zbr. f. Any animal 
that grazes, or feeds upon grafs. 

GR.:>.Zlt.R, grA'-zr.fir. f. One who 
Ieeds cattle. 

GREASE, gre·s. f .. The foft pa~t 
of the fat ; a (wellwg and gourdt
nefs of the legs, which generally 
h;~pp• n5 to a horie after his journey. 

To GREASE, gr~ z. v. a. To (m ear 
or anoint with {!reafe; to bribe or 
corrupt with prefc nts. 

G~EASJNESS, g1e'-z)· uts. f. Oili
nefs. fatnefs. 

GRILASY, gre' zy a. Oily, fat, unc
, tuous; fmeared with grea(c ; fat of 

body, bulky. 
GREAT, grl;'te. a. Large in bulk 

or number; having any quality in a 
high degree; conliderablc i11 extent 
or duration ; important, weighty; 
chief, principal; of high rank, of 
large power; illufirious 1 eminent; 
noble, magnanimous ; familiar, 
much acquainted; pregnant~ teetp
ing; it is added in every fl:ep of af
. cending or defcendi11g c~)ll{imgui
nity, as great grandlon is th~: fou of 
my grandfon. 

GRE 
GREAT, gra'te. f. The whole, the 

gro(s, the whole in a lump. 
GREATDELLI!W, gra'te-bel-yd. a. 

Pregnant, teeming. 
GREATHEARTED, grate-H'rtfd. 

a. High fpirir•·d, undejecled. 
GREATLY, ~~~3't~-ly. ad. lri a great 

degree; nobly, illullrioufly; mag
nanimouOy, generoufly, br,1vely. 

GRE.'-iTf\E::>.:>, grA'te-ntL f. Large
nels of quantity or number; com
parative quantity; high degree of 
any qualny; high .phcc, dii.•nity, 
po\vcr, infl.uenc.e; merit, ma.2:nani .. 
rnity, noblenefs of minci; grandeur, 
fiate, rnar.-,,ificence. 

G!:<EAVE,'-'grt'v. f. A grove. Not 
uied. 

GRE .\ VES, gr~'vz. f. Armour for 
the legs. 

GRECISM, gr~' slzm. f. An idiom 
of the Greek langu•ge. 

GREECE, gr~·s. f. A flight of 
fl:cps. 

GREEDILY, gre-dy ly. ad. Eager
ly, ravenDul1y, vo·raciou!ly. 

GREEDINES::i, gre'-dy-nl:s. f. Ra
venoufnefs, hunger, eagernefs of 
appetite or delire • 

. GREEDY, gre-dy. a. Ravenous, 
Vtlracious, hungry ; eager, vehe
menrty ddirous. 

GREEN, gre'n. a. Having a colour 
formed by compounding blue and 
yellow; pale, fickly; llourifhing, 
frefl1; new, frdh, as a green wound; 
not .dry; not mailed, half raw; un
ripe, immature, young. 

GREEN, gre'n. f. The green colour; 
a gralry plain. 

To GREEN, grl::'n. v. a. To make 
green. 

GREENBROOM, gren'-br&m. f. 
" a 01rub. 
GREENCLOTH, gre'n-kl~th. f. A 

board or court of juilice of the king's 
hou(ehold. 

Gl<.EEN_EYED, gr~'n-lde. a. Hav-:
ing eyes coloured with green. 

GREENFINCH, gre'n-ffntl11. f. A 
kind of bird; a kind of fifh • 

GRc:ENGAGE, gren-g&'dzh. f. A 
fpecies of plum. 

GREENHOUSE, gri':'n-ho11s• f. A 
l10ufe 
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houfe in which tender plants are 
fheltered. 

GREENISH, grl:'n-I!h. a. Somewhat 
green. 

GR!~ENLY, gre'n-ly. ad. With a 
greenilh colour; newly, freihly ; 
immaturely ; wauly. 

GREENNESS, grC'n-nes. f. The 
quality of being green ; immatu
rity, unripenefs; frefhnefs, vigour; 
newnefs. 

GREENSICKNESS, gr6'n-slk.nk f 
The difeafe of maids, fo called from 
the palenefs which it produces. 

GREENSWARD, l ,, ,. d 
GREEN SWORD, ( gre n-fl\ar ' f. 

The turf on which grafs grows. 
GREENWEED, gre'n-wed. f. Dyers 

weed. 
GREENWOOD, grtYn-wod. f. A 

wood confidered as it appears in the 
fpring or fummer. 

To GREET, gre't. v. a. To adJref, 
at meeting ; to L>lute in kindnel:1 
or refpeCl:; to congratulate; to pay 
compliments at a ddlance. 

To GREET, grl:'t. v. n. To meet 
and falute. 

GREETER, grl:'-t~r. f. He who 
greets. · 

GREETING, grt'-dng. f. Saluta
tion at meeting, or compliments at 

a difiance. 
GREESE, gre'z. f. A flight of 

Jl:,: ,·s. 
GREGAL, gre'-g~l. a. Belonging to 

a flock. 
, GREGARIOUS, grl:-g?t'-ry-l.s. a. 

Going in flocks or herds. 
GREMIAL, grt1-my~l. a. Pertain

ing to the lap. 
GRENADE, gre-nii.'de. f. A little 

hollow globe or ball about two inches. 
in diameter, which,, being ·filled 
with fine powder, as foon as it is 
kindled, flies into many 1hatters; a 
fmall bomb. 

GRENADIER, gr~n-h-de'r, f. A tall 
foot-foldier, of whom there is one 
company in every regiment. 

GRENADO, gre-nl'-db.f. See Gu
N A DE. 

GREW, grl!. The preterite of 
Qji-OW, 
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GREY, gre'. a. See GRAv. 
GREYHOUND, grl:' hound. f. A 

tall fleet dog that chafes in fight. 
GRlCE, grl'fe. f. A little pig; a tlep 

or gret·ze. 
To GR!DE, grl'de. v. n. To cut. 
GRIDELIN, gdd' e.Jfn. a. A colour 

made of white and red. 
GRlDIRON, gdd'-l-lun. f. A port. 

able grate on which meat is bmiled, 
GRIEF, gre'f. f. Sorrow, trouble 

for fomcthing pall:; grievance, harm. 
GlUEVANCE, g·i!' l'!ms. f. A Jl:ate 

of unea{inef;; the caufe ofuneafinefs. 
To G·RIEVE, g1~'v. v. a. To aJRitt, 

to hurt, · 
To GRIEVE, gr&'v. v.rr. To be in 

pain for iomething pall:, to mourn, 
to lc)rrow, as for the death offriends. 

GRiEVINGLY, gre'v-Ing-ly. ad. In 
farrow, forrowfu!ly, 

GRIEVOUS~ gre'v-!'!s. a. AffiiCl:ive, 
painful, hard to be born ; fuch as 
caufes farrow; atrocious, ht:avy. 

GRIEVOUSLY, grt:'v-UI-1)'. ad. 
Painful:y ; calamitoufiy, miferably; 
vexatiouily. 

GRIEVOUSNESS, gri:'v-M-n~s. f. 
Sorrow, pain. 

GRIFFIN, } If' f' {f. A fabled 
GRIFFON, gr - 10

' ammal. 
faid to be generated between the lion 
and eagle. 

GRlG, gdg'. f. A fmall eel; a merry 
creature. 

To GRILL, gdl'. v. n. To broil on a. 
gridiron; to harafs, to hurt. 

GRILLADE, gdl-1;\'de. f. Any thillg 
broiled on the gridiron. 

GRIM, grim'. a. Having a counte· 
nance of terrour, horrible i ugly, ill· 
looking. , 

GRIMACE, gry-mA'fe. (, A dill:or· 
tion of the countenance from habit. 
alfet\r.rion, or infolence; air of af
fel:1ation. 

GRIMALKIN, grim-mAl'-kin. f. An 
old cat. 

GRIME, gri'me. f. Dirt deeply in" 
iinuated. 

To GRIME, grl'me. V'. a. To dirt, 
to fully deeply. 

GRIMLY, gdm'-l:f • .ad. Horribly. 
hideQufly; {ourly, fullenty. ·· 

GRIM. 
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GRIMNESS, grlm'-nes. f. Horrour, 
frightfulnefs of vifage. 

To GRIN, gdn'. v n. To fet the 
teeth together and withdraw th< 
lips, fo as to appear rmiling with a 
mixture of d1fpleafure; to fix the 
teeth as in anguifh. 

GRIN, gdn'. f. The at:t of clofing 
the teet~ ; a fnare, a trap. 

To GRIND, grl'nd. v. a. To reduce 
any thing to powder by fric'cion ; to 
fiHrpen or fmooth; to rub one Jgainfi 
another ; to harafs, to opprefs. 

To GRIND, grl'nd. v. n. To perform 
the act of grindi11g ; to be moved as 
in grinding. 

GRlNDEi{, ?rl'n-db.r. f. One that 
grinds; the inllrument of grinding; 
one of thf' double teeth. 

GRINDLE:->TONE, grlnd'l-H&ne.{ 
GRINDSTONE, grl'nd-llb,·e. J 

f. The tlone on which edged inJhu
ments are finq.J•:ned. 

GRINNER, grLl'-m1r. f. He that 
grins 

GRINNlNGLY, ~dn'-F1Ing-ly. ad. 
With a grinning laugh. 

GRIP, grlp'. f A fmali ditch. 
To G:RIPE, g1i'pe. v a. To hold 

·with the fingers clofed ; to catch 
eagerly, to feize; tG clofe, to clutch; 
to pinch, to prefs, to fqueeze. 

To GRIPE, grl'pe. v. n. To pinch 
the belly, t•• give the colick. 

GRIPE, gd'pe. f. Grafp, hold ; 
fqueeze, prelfure; oppreffion; pinch
ing di!lrefo. 

GRIPER, grl'-pltr. f. Oppreifor, 
,ufurer. 

GRIPES, grl'ps. f. Belly-ach, eo
lick. 

GRIPINGLY, grl' plng-ly. ad. 
Wi~h pain in the guts, 

GRISAMBER, gds' ?un-bl'lr, f. Ufed 
by Milton for A mbergrifc, 

GRISE. See GREECE. 

GRISKIN, grls'-kln. f. The vertebra.: 
of a hog brmlerl. 

GRISL'i, grlz.lj. a. Dreadful, 
qorrible, hideous, 

CRI!:\T, grl!l'. f. Corn to be ground; 
fupply, provifion. . 

. GR l STLE, srls'l. f. A cartilage. 
c;iRIST,L){. gds'-lj. a. Cartilaginous. 

GRO 

GRIT, grft'. f. The coatfe part of 
meal; oats hulked, or coarfely 
ground ; fand, rough hard particles; 
a kind of foffil ; a kind of fifh. 

GRITTINESS, gdt'-ty-d:s. f. Sand
in~fs, tile quality of abounding in 
gm. 

GR1TTY, grit'-ty. a. Full of hard 
particles. 

GRlZELlN, gdz'.lfn. a. More pro
perly GlliDHIN. Having apale 
red colour. 

GRlZZLE, grfz'l. f. A mixture of 
white and biack ; gray. 

GRIZZLED, griz'ld. a. Interfperfed 
wit~· gray. 

GRIZZLY, gdz'-ly. a. Somewhat 
grav. 

To GROAN, gr6'ne. v. n. To breathe 
with a mournlul noife, as in pain 
or agony. 

GROAN, grb'ne, f. Breath expired 
witb ntlif(' and difficulty; a hoarfe 
dead found. 

GRUANFUL, gr6'ne.ffrl. a. Sad, 
agonizing. 

GROAT, grii.'t, f. A piece valued at 
four pence ; a proverbial name for 
a fmall fum ; Groats, oats that have 
the hulls taken ofF. 

GROCER, grb'-fb.r. f. A man who 
buy' and fells tea, fugar, plums, and 
fpices. 

GROCERY, grb'-fur-y, f. Grocers 
ware. • 

GROGERAM, l T ' T s f. 
GROGRAM, J grog -rum. 1 Stuff 

woven with a large woof and a rougb 
pile. 

GROIN, groi'n. f. The part next the' 
tfligh. 

GROMWELL, grum'-wtl. f. A 
plant. 

GROOM, grl:>'m. f. A fervant that 
takes care of the fiable. 

GROOVE, grb'v, f. A deep cavern 
or hollow.; a channel or hollow cut 
with .a tool. 

To GROOVE. gro'v. v. a. To cut 
hollow. 

To GROPE, grb'pe. v. n. To feel 
where one cannot fee. 

To GROPE, grb'pe. v. a. To fearch 
by feelin& in the dark. 

GROPER, 
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GROPER, grb'pe-rh. f. 
le;uches in the dark. 

One that 1 To GROUND, grou'nd. v. a. To 

GROSS, grb'fe. a. Thick, corpulent; 
fhameful, unfeemly ; intellecl:ually 
coarle ; inelegant; thick, not re 
fined; ilupid, dull; coarft•, rough, 
oppofite tu delicate. 

GROSS, gr&'fe. C The main body, 
the main force; the bulk, rhe wh(Jle 
not divided into it's feveral parts ; 
the chief part, the main m<>fs ; the 
number of twelve doz.:n. 

GROSSLY, gr6'fe-ly. ad. Bulkily, 
in bulky parts, coarfely; without 
fubtilty, without art; without deli
cacy. 

GROSSNESS, grb'fe-nes. f. Coarfe
ncf.~, not fubtilty, thicknefs ; inele
gant fatnefs, unwieldy corpulence ; 
want of refinement ; want of deli
cacy. 

GROT, grlJt'. [, A cave, a cavern 
for coolnefs and pleafurc. 

GROTESQYE, grl>.telk'. a. Diftorted 
of figure, unnatural. 

G.{{O l'TO, grbt'-t6. f. A cavern or 
cave made for coolnefs. 

GROVE, grl/ve. f. A walk covered 
by trees meeting above. 

To GRO,VEL, grbv'l. v. n. To lie 
prone, to creep low on the ground; 
to be mean, to be without dignity. 

GROVELLER, gr6v'-H1r. f. One 
who grovels, a mean abjetl: wretch. 

GROUND, grou'nd. f. '!he eanh, 
conftdered as folid or as low ; tbe 
earth as diilinguilhed from air or 
water; land, country; region, ter
ritory ; farm, efl:ate, po!fellion ; the 
floor or level of the place; dregs, 
]ees, fa:ces; the fir!i ll:raturn of paint 
upon which the figures are after
wards painted ; the ftmdamental 

· fubfiance, that by which the addi
tional or accid,'ntal parts are fup
ported; firil hint, fir(( traces of an 
invention; the firfi principles of 
knowledge ; the fundamental caufe; 
the field 01• pi ace of atl:ion; the, 
{pace occupied by an army as they 
fight, advance, or retire ; t\le fiate 
in which one is with refpeCl: .to op
ponents or competitors ; the foil to 
fet a thing oif~. 

fix 0n the ground; to found as up-, 
()11 caufe or principle ; to fettle in 
fi rfi principle~ or rudiments of know~ 
ledge 

GROUND. grou'nd. The preterite 
n:nd parr. pair. of G R. 1 N n. 

GkOUND-/\::,[-l, grou'ud-afh. f . .1\ 
liplin of :dh taken from the ~round. 

GROU:'-lD-BAIT, grou'nd-bate. f. 
A bait rnadt: of barley or malt boil
ed, thrown into the pLace where y<.\q 
anRle. 

GROUND-FLOOR, P"rou'nd-flbr.e. f. 
That H:ory ot a houle which is o~ ~ 
level with the ground. 

Gf~OUND-lVY, ground-l'-vy. f. 
AlehOof, or turnhoof. 

Gl~OUND.OAK, gro~'nd-oke. f. A 
faplin oak. 

GROUND-PINE, grou'nd-pine. f, 
A pl<lnt, 

GROUND-PLATE, grou'nd pl~t. f. 
In architecture, the outerrnoft pieces 
of timber lying on or near the 
ground, and framed into one ano., 
thcr with mortifes and tenons.' 

GROUND-PLOT, grou'nd-pl6t. {, 
The ground on which any building 
is placed J the ichnography of ~ 

'building. 
GROUND-RENT, grou'nd-rent. f. 

Rent paid for the privilege of build
ing on another man's ground. 

GROUND-ROOM, grou'nd-rbm. f~ 
A room on· the lcvd with the 
ground. 

GROUNDEDLY, grou'n-d!d.Ij. ad. 
Upon firm principles. 

GROUNDLESS, grou(nd-lCs. a, Void 
of rcaJon. 

GROUNDLESSLy, grou'nd-lef-ly. 
ad. Without reafon, without caufe, 

GROUNDLESSNESS, grou'nd-IH
t;e~. f. Want of ju!l reaion. 

GROUNDLINQ, grou'nd-Ung. f. A 
· lilh which keeps at the bottom of th~ 

water ; one Qf the vulgar. 
GRO{)NDLY, grou'nd-ly. a'el. 'llpon 

principles, (olicily, 
GRQUNDS.EL, grou'nd-sll. f. The 

timber next the. ground; a plar.t. 
GROUNDWORK, grou'nd-work. f; 

The gro\,\nd, the firft llra.tum; the 
l ~ (i_d\ 
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~rft part of an undertaking, the fun
damentals ; firft principle, original 
rcafon. 

ORQUP, grl{ p. f. A. crowd, a cluf
ter, a huddle. 

To 9R<;JUP, grq'p. v~ a. To put 
into a crowd, to huddle together. 

{JROUSE, grou's. f. A kind of fowl, 
a heathcock. , 

PROUT, grou't. f. Coarfe meal, 
. ' pollard ; that which purges off; a 

kind of wild apple. 
'fo GROW, gd{. v. n. 'fo vegetate, 

· to have vegetable motion; to be 
produced by vegetation; to increafe 
in fl:ature ; to come to manhood 
from infancy; ·to ilfue, as plants 
from a foil ; to increafe in bulk, to 
become greater; to improve, to 
make progrefs i to advanc:e to any 
ftate ; to come by degrees ; to be 
changed from one !late to another; 
to proceed as from a caufe ; to ad
here, to fiick together; to fwell, a 
fea term. 

pROWER, grll'-l~r. f. An increafer. 
To GROWL, grow'!. v. n. To fnarl 

or murmur like an angry cur; to 
. murmur, to grumble. 
GlWW~, grb'ne. The participle 

paffive of GR.O\V. Advanced in 
'rowth ; cm·ered or filled by the 
growth of any thing~ arrived at full 
growth or ftature. 

(;ROWTH, grfith. f. Vegetation, 
vegetable life; produtl:, thing pro
duced; increafe in number, bulk, 
~r· frequency; increa.fe of ftature, 
advan~e to maturity; improvement, 
advancement. 

To GRUB, grfib'. v. a. To dig up, 
to deltroy by digging. 

GRUB, gr1W. f. A fmall worm that 
· eats holes in bodies ; a lhort thick 

man, a dwarf. · · 
To GRUIU~LE, gr4b'l. v. n. To feel 
· in the dark. · · 

GRUBSTREET, grbb'-flr~t. f. The 
· name of a ftreet in London, much 

inhabited by writers of fmall hifio
ries, ditlionaries, and temporary 
poems ; whence any mean f roduc~ 
tion is called Grubftreet. 

To GRUDGE, grltJ':z.h. v. a. To 

s 

GRY 

envy, to fee any advantage of ana. 
' ther with difcontent; to give or tak.e 

unwillingly. 
To GRUDGE, grlt'dzh. v. n. To 

murmur, to repine; to be unwill
ing, to be rehtB:ant ; to be envious. 

GRUDGE, grfid':z.h. f. Old quarrel, 
inveterate malevolence ; anger, ill
will; envy, odium, invidious cen
fure ; fome little commotion, or 
forerunner of a difeafe. 

GR UDQINGLY, grttd'-zhing ly. ad.; 
Unwillingly, malignantly. 

GRUEL, grb',ll. f. Food made by 
boiling oatmeal in water. 

GRUFF, grM'. a. Sour of afpeB:, 
har!h of manners. 

GRUFFLY, grfif'-ly. ad. Hadhly, 
ruggedly. 

GRUFFNESS, grbf'-nes. f. Rugged
nefs of mien. 

GRUM, grl1m'. a. Sour, furly. 
To GRUMBLE, grom'bl. v. n. To 

murmur with difcontent; to growl, 
to fnarl ; to make a hoarfe rattle. 

GRUMBLER, grfim'-blfir, f. One 
that grumbles, a murmurer. 

GRU.VlBLING, grbm'-bling. f. A 
murmuring through di{content • 

GROME, grb'm. f. A thick vifcid 
confillence of a fluid. 

GRUMLY, grum'-ly. ad. Sullenly, 
morofely. 

GRUMOUS, gro' ;mus. a. Thick, 
clotted. 

GRUMOUSNESS, gr6'-mM-nl!s. f. 
Thicknefs of a coagulated liquor. 

GRUNSEL, grfin'.,JI. f. The lower 
part of the building. 

To GRUNT, grunt'. l v. n. To 
To GRUNTLE, grbnt'J. ! murmur 

like a hog. 
GRUNT, grlmt'. f. The noife of a 

hog. 
GRUNTER, grbn'-tbr. f. He' that 

grunts ; a kind of filh. 
GRUNTLING, grfint'-Ung~ f. A 

young hog. 
To GRUTCH, gn'it'fh. v. n. To 

envy,torepine. ProperlyQRuDGE, 
G~UTCH, 'grot'lh. f. Malice, ill

will. Properly GRuDGE. 
GR Y, grf. f. A meafure containing 

one teRth of a line. 
' . . 
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-GUAIACUM, gwa'.a-kl!m. f. A principles of judgment; to con;ec-
phyiical wood. ture rightly. 

GUARANTEE, g:h-rl<n-t~' •. f. A To GUESS, gl:s'. v. a. To hit upon 
power who undertakes to fee fl:ipu- bv accident. · 
lations performed. GU.ESS, g~s'. f. Conjetlure, jud~.; 

To GUARANTY, g:'tr-r:'tn-t~'. v. a. ment without any pofitive or (;~:rtaln 
To undertake to fecure the perform- grounds. 
ance of a treaty or fiipulation be- GUESSER, gU-sar. f. Conjetiu-
tween contending parties. rer, one who judges without certain 

To GUARD, g:l.'rd. v. a. To watch knowledge. . 
by way of defence and fecuriry ; to GUESSINGL Y, gU -sing-If • ad, 
proteel, to defend; to preferve by ConjeClurally, uncertainly. 
caution; to provide againfi obje<:- GUEST, gc!1L f. One entertained 
tions ; to adorn with lifts, laces, or in the hou(e of another ; ll:ranger, 
ornamental bord~rs. one who comes newly to refide. 

To GUARD, g:\'rd. v. n. To be in GUESTCHAMBER, ge!l'-tfhlirri-
a flare of ca•Hion or defence. btu. f. Chamber of entena;nment. 

GUARD, ga'rd. f. A man, or body To GUGGLE, gag'l. v. n. To found 
of men, wlmfe bufinefs is to watch ; as water running with intermiffion 
a flare of caution, a fLtt~ of vigi- out of a narrow vclfel. 
lance; limitation, antidp'Hion of GDlDAGE, g,!'-dfdzh. f. The re-
objeClion ; an ornamental h~;·m, lace, ward given to a guide. 
or border; that part of the hilt of a GUID,\NCE, gi'-d~ns. f. Direc-
fword which proteels the hand. tion, government. 

GUARDAGE, g!'r-dttdzh. f. State of To GUIDE, gi'de. "·a. 'to direct; 
ward !hip. to govern- by counfel, to inflrua; w 

GUARDER, ga'r-dilr. f. One who regulate, to f1.1perintend. 
guards. GUIDE, _gf'de. f. One who direels 

GUARDIAN, g<l'r-dyin. f. One that another 1n his way; one who direas 
has the care of an orphan; one to another in his conduct; direClor; re-
whom the care and prefervation of gulator, 
any thing is committed. GUIDELESS, gl'de-Ms. a. Without 

GUARDIAN, gi'r-dyin. a. Perform- a guide. .. 
ing the office of a kind protec1or ot GUIDER, gl'-dar. f. Director, re-
{uperintendant. guli\tor, guide. 

GUARDIANSHIP, gar'-dyan-lhip. GUILD, gild'. f. A fociety, a cor. 
f. The office of a guardian. . poratiOI\, a fraterhity. 

GUARDLESS, ga'rd-l~s. a, Without. GUILE, g!'le. f. Deceit£~! cunning. 
derence. infidious ani/ice. 

GU ARDSHIP, ga'rd-lhi p. f. Care, GUiLEFUL, gi'le-flll. a. Wily, in-
proteelion; a king's fhip to guard fidi6us, mifchievoully artful ; tte.a-
the coaft. cherous, fecretly mifchievous. 

GUBERNATION, gb-ber-nil'-fi1an. GUILEFULLY, gl'le-fitl-y. ad. In .. , 
f. Government, fupeiintendency. fidioully, treacherou!ly. 

GUDGEON, god'-zhl!n. f. A fmall GUILEFULNESS, gi1le-ffil-n~s. f. 
iifh found in br9oks and rivers; a Secret treachery, tricking cunning. 
p'erfon eafily lmpofed on; fomething GUILELESS, gi'le-l6s. a. Without 
to be caught to a man's own difad- deceit, without inf1dioufnefs. 
vantage; the pin on which a wheel GUILER, gi'le-l!r. f. One that be-
turns. trays into danger by infidious prac-

GUERDON, ger'-dl!n. f. A re- ticcs. 
ward, a recompence. GUILT, gilt'. f. The ftate of a man 

To GUESS, gU. v. n. To conjec- juftly charged with a crime; a crime, 
titre; to judge without any certain an oifenct. . 

3 K: a. GUILT~ 
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. ~UJL TILY, gilt'-I-ly. ad. Without 

innocence. 
GUILTINESS, gflt'-I-n~s. f. The 

ilate of being guilty, confcioufnefs 
of crime. 

GUILTLESS, gilt'-lcs. a .. Innocent, 
free from crime. 

GUILTLESSLY, gilt'-lH-ly. ad. 
Without guilt, innocently. 

(;UfLTLESSNESS, 11ilt'-lef-ntk f. 
Innocence, freedom horn crime. 

GUILTY, gHt'-ty. a. Jull:ly charge
able with )l crime, not innocent; 
wicked, corrupt. 

GUINEA, gtn'-ny. f. A gold coin 
valued at one and twenty f.'11llings. 

GUl N EADROP l'ER, gin' -ny-dr6p
pllr. f. One who cheats by dropping 

. guineas. 
GUJNEAHEN, gln'-ny-h~n. f. A 

fmalllndian hen. 
G UINEAPEP PER, gin' -ny-pl:p-pbr. 

f. A plant. · 
GUINEAPIG, gln'-ny-rlg. f. A fmall 

animal with a pig's fnout. 
GUISE, gi'ze. f. Manner, mien, 

habit ; practice, cuflom, property; 
extcr,al appc;trancc, drefs. 

GUITAR, gh-tit'r. f. A !hinged in-
firument of mufick. 

GULES, gcdz. a. Red : a term ufed· 
_ in heraldry. . 
GULF, glilt'. (. ll. bay, an opening 

into land ; an abyf,, an unmeafure
a:ble dcptll ; a whirlpool, a fucking 
eddy; any thing infatiable. 

GULFY, gh!'.fy. a. Full of gulfs or 
whirlpools. 

To GULL, gM'. v. a. To trick, to 
cheat, to defraud. 

CULL, gtl!'. f. A fea-bird l a clheat, 
a fraud, a trick ; a fiupid animal, 
one eafily cheated. 

GULLCATCHER, gul'-k!nfu,ur. f. 
A cheat. 

GULLER, gul'-lur. f. A cheat, an 
impofior. 

GULLERY, gltl'-lfir-y. f. Cheat, im
pofiure., 

GULLET, gtl'-Ht. f. The throat, 
the meatpipe. 

•ro GULLY, gill' -ly. v. n. To run 
,with noife. 

GULLYHO.t.E, gfil'-ly-hOle. f. The 

GUN 

hole where the guttets empty th~m~ 
felves in the fubterraneous fewer. ' 

GULOSITY, gu-lM-I-ty. f. Greedi
nefs, gluttony, voracity. 

To GULP, gt'tlp'. v. a. To [wallow 
eagerly, to fuck down without itt
ter million. 

GULP, gfilp'. f. Ae much as can be 
(wallowed at once. 

GUM, gum'. f. A vegetable fubftan~e 
differing from a refi'l, in being more 
vifcid, and dilfolving in aqueous 
menfiruums ; the fleiliy covering 
that contains the teeth. 

To GUM, g{,m'. v. a. To clofe with 
gum ; to fmear with gum. 

GUMMINESS, glnn'-my-nl:s. f. The 
Hate of being gummy. 

GUMMOSITY, glim-m6s'-si-ty. f • 
The nature of gum, gumminefs. 

GUMMOUS, gtim'-mlts. a. Of the 
nature of gum. 

GUMMY, gt\m'-my. a, Coofifl:ing 
of gum, of the nature of gum; pro
ductive of gum; overgrown with 
g-um. 

GUN, gun'. f. The general name far 
lire-arms, the inftrum(;nt from which 
!hot is difcharged by fire. 

GUNNEL, gun'-nii. f. Corrupted 
from GuNWALE. 

GUNNER, gun'-nfir. f. A cannonier, 
l1e whole employment is to manage 
the artillery in a !hip. 

GUNNERY, glm'-nur-y. f. The 
fcience of artiller:r. 

GUNPCWDER, gt'Iu'-pow-dfir. f. 
The powder put into guns to be 
fired. 

GUNSHOT, gun'-fb6t. f. The reac.h 
or range of a gun .. 

GUNSHOT, g(!n'-IMt. a. Made by 
the {hot of a gun. 

GUNSMITH, t~n'-fmlth. f. A man 
whofe trade is to m~ke guns. 

GUNS'DCK, gun'-!Hk. f. The ram
mer. 

GUNSTOCK, !!b.n'-il6k. f. The 
wood to which the barrel of the gun 
is fixed. 

GUNSTONE, gun'-Mne. f. The lbvt 
of cannon. 

GUNWALE or GuNNRI. ofa lbip. 
guu'-n!l. f. That pie~:e of timber 

whitll 
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which reaches on either fide of the 
fhip from the half-deck to the fore
caille. 

CURGE, glw:lzh'. f. Whirlpool, gulf. 
GURGION, gitr'-dzhun. f. Tile 

coarfer part of meal, fifted from the 
bran. 

To GURGLE, gltr'gl. v. n. To fall 
or gufl1 with I;oile, as water hom a 
bottle. 

GURNARD,} , , 1 t r. A kir:d 
GURNET, gur -r. r.. ~ of fea-

fifh. 
To GUSH, grtfh'. v. n. To flow er 

ru.fh out with viol~nre, not to ljxing 
in a fmall fl:ream, but in a large 

· body; to emir in a coDious e!lLHiOil, 
CUSI1, go lb.': f. An- emiilion of li

quor in a large ll!lantity at on-ce. 
GUSSET, P-lts'-sk f. Anv t:bing 

fewed on"' to cloth, in order t'o 
firengthen it. 

GUST, gufl'. f. Senfe of tafting; 
' height of p·crception; love, liking; 

turn of fancy, intelleCI ual taile ; a 
fudden violentblalt of wind. · 

titJSTABLE, gils'-t:'tbl. a. To be 
tafl:_cd, pleafant to the talle. 

GUSTATION, gltf-ta'-IMn. f The 
aEt of tailing. 

'GUSTFUL, gtill'-ful. a. Tafiefnl, 
well- tailed . 

. GUSTO, gl.ts'-tb. f. The relilh of 
any thing, the power by \\·hich 2.TJ)' 

thillg excites fenfations in the }M
late; intclleclual tafte, liking. 

GUSTY, gfis'-ty. a. Stormy, tcm
pcfl:uolis. 

GUT, gltt'. f. The loog pipe re~.ch
ing with many convolutions from 
the llomach to· the vent; the lto
mach, The receptacle of food ; pro
verhially, giattony, love of gor
mandizing. 

To GUT, go/. v, a. To evifcerate, 
to dracv; to take out the infide; to 
plunder of contents. 

GUTTATED, gO.t'-tli-lfd. a. Be
fprinkled with drops, bedropped. 

' r 

G:YV 

GUTTER, gfit'-ti1r. f. A pa!fage for 
water. 

To GUTTER, g{Je-tbr. v. a. To cut 
in ..frnaH hol!o\vs. 

To GUTTLE, g/,(1. v. n. To feed 
luxuri;Jully, to gorn:iandife, A low 
word. 

To GUTTLE, gtt'l. v. a. To fwat-
lon.', 

I GUTTLER, gM-Il1r. f. A grecd.r 

I eater. 
GUTTULOUS, gfJ.t'-tf1-lU.s. a. In. 

the form of a [mall drop. 
G\JTTURAL, gllt'-tfl.-ra!. a. Pro

nounced in the throat; belonging ·to 
tbe throat. · 

GUTTURALNESS, gltt'-tfi r~l-n~s. 
f.. The quality of being guttural. 

GUTWORT, gut'-wltrt. f. A herb. 
To GUZZLE, guz'L v. ri. To gOT

mandife, to feed immoder:n~ly .. 
To GUZZLE, gl.tz'l. v. a: To fw.al

low with immoderate gull:. 
GUZZLE:t, g\J7.'-!itr. f. A gortil::ca-

difer. · · 
GYBE, dzhl.'be. f. Sec GnlF.. 
GYMNASTICALLY, dzbfm.n;\.q'. 

tj·-ldl y. ad. f,thletically, 'iidy for 
fl:rone ·excrcife. 

GYMN.ASl'ICK, dzhl:n-n!lS'-dk. a. 
Relating to athlctick ~xcrcifcs. 

GYMNJCK, dzhim'-Hk:. a. St:ch <1:1 

pradife the athh-tick or gymmdl:ick 
ex<'"rcifcs. 

GYMNOSPERMOU::l, dzh{m.nlJ. 
fi·et' .JUtl>. a. Having the feeds 
~akcd. .. 

GYNECOCRACY, dzhin G·kok'-d.
fy. f. Fem~k power, p<:ttkoat go
vernment. 

GYRATJON, dzhi-ri\'-fhon. f. The 
act of turniPg any thing ~bout. 

GYRE, dzhi're. f. A circle drfcribed 
by any thing going in an orbit. 

GYRED, dzhi'-red. a. Falling in ring&. 
To GYVE, gfve. \',a. To fetter, to 

fiJacldc. 
GYVES, gfvz. f. Fetters, chain& 

for the !t,gs. 
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H A, ha'. interjeCI:. An _expr()Ilion 
of wonder, furprife, fuddeh 

queftion, o.r fudden exertion ; an ex
_preilion of laughter, when often re-
peated. 

IIAAK, U.'ke. f. A iilh. 
HABEAS CORPUS, ha'-hy-H-klt'r

pla. A writ which a man imprifoned 
may have for bringing his caufe to a 
hearing. 

HABERDASHER, Mb'-fir-dalh-ur. 
f. One who fells f.mall wares, a pedlar. 

HABILIMENT, M-bll'-y-ment. 1: 
. Drefs, clothes, garment. 
To HABILITATE, M-bll'-y·dte. 

v. a. To qualify, to entitle. 
HABILITATION, h;i..bfl.y-ta'-tMn. 

f. ~alification. 
HABILlTY, U-bfl'-f-ty. f. Faclllty, 

power. 
HABIT, hW-~t. f. State of any 

thing, as habit of body ; drefs, ac
CO\ltrement ; habit is a power or 
ability in man of doing any thing 
by frequent doi,ng; cuftom, invete
rate ufe. 

To HABIT, Mb'-It. v. a. To drefs, 
to accoutre. 

HABITABLE, Mb'-y-tabl. a. Ca
pable of being dwelt in. 

HABITABLENESS, hAb'-y-tabl-nbs. 
f. Capacity of being dwelt in. 

HABIT ANCE,hab' -le-tans. f. Dwell-
ing, abode. 1 

HABIT ANT, h!ib'-l-tant. f. Dweller, 
one that lives in any place, 

HABIT ATlON, Mb-y-ta'-lht'm. f. 
The aa of dwelling, the ftate of a 
place receiving dwellers ; place of 
abode, dwelling. 

HABIT ATOR,hAb'-f-ta.tfu-. f.Dwell
er, inhabitant, 

HABITUAL, hfi-blt'-fi-3.1. a. Cuf
tomary, a~:cufiomed~ inveterate. 

HAG 

HABITUALLY, M-hrt'-ldl-y. ad. 
Cufton1arily, by habit. 

ToHAB£TUATE, h<i-blt'-i'dte. v.a. 
To accull:om, _to ufe _one's felf by 
frequent repetition. 

HABITUDE, h!b'-y-tfld. f. Fami
. liarity, converfe, frequent inter

courfe ; lopg cull:om, habit, invete
rate ufe; the power of doing any 
thing acquired by frequent repeti
tion. 

HABNAB, hab'-nlb'. ad. At random. 
at the mercy of ch;.mce. 

To HACK, hltk'. v. a. To cut into 
fmall pieces, to chop; to fpeak un
readi1y, or with hufitation. 

To HACK, Mk'. v. n. Toturnhac;k. 
uey or profti tute. 

HACKLE, h:l.k'l, f. RaiV fllk, any 
filmy fubll:ance unfpun. 

To HACKLE, hak'l, v. a. To drefs 
flax. 

HACKNEY, hak'-ny. } f. A hired 
HACK, hAk', horle ; a 

hireling, a proftitute ; any thing fet 
out for . hire; much ufed, com
mon. 

To HACKNEY, Mk'-ny. v. a. To · 
pratlife in one thing, to accuil:om to 
the road. 

HAD, 1-'Ad'. The preterite and part. 
pa1f. of HAVE< 

HADDOCK, had' -db.k. f. A fea-li!h 
of the cod kind, -

HAFT, haft'. f. A handle, thatpart 
of an inftrument that is t.aken into 
the h . .wd. 

To HAFT, h:Ht'. v. a. To fet in a 
haft. 

HAG, hAg'. [. A fnry, a fhe-monfter; 
a witch, an enchantrt:fo~; an old ugly 
woman. 

To HAG, bag'. v. a. To torment; 
to harafa with tcrrouu 

HAG. 
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HAGARD, h?ig'-g~rd. a. Wild, un
tamed, irreclaimable; lean ; ugly, 

· rugged, deformed with paffion. 
HAGGARD, h.ig'-gird. f. Any thing 

wild or irreclaimable; a fpecies of 
hawk. 

HAGGARDLY, Ug'-g.\rd-1}. ad. 
Deformedly, wildly. 

HAGGISH, hltg'-ghh. a. Of the na
ture of a hag, deformed, horrid. 

To HAGGLE, h:\g'l. v. a. To cut, 
to chop, to mangle. 

To HAGGLE, h!J.g'I. v. n. To be 
tedious in a bargain, to be long in 
coming to the price. 

HAGGLER, hag'-ll!r. f. One that 
cuts; one that is tardy in bargain
ing. 

HAGIOGRAPHER, hltg-y-6g'-gd
f0.r. f. A holy writer. 

HAH, h.l.'. interjea. An expreffion 
of fome fudden effort. 

HAIL, ha'le. f. Drops of rain frozen 
in their fallin;4. 

To HAlL, M'leL. v. n. To pour down 
hail. 

HAIL, h!t'Ie. interj. A term of falu
tation. 

To HAIL, M'!e. v. a. To (alute, to 
call to. 

HAlLSHOT, hfl'le-illbt. f. Small 
!hot fcattered like hail. 

HAILSTONE, ha'le-fione. f. A par
ticle or fingle ball of hail. 

l!AIL Y, hi\' -ly. a. Confifting of 
hail. 

HAIR, H're. f. One of the common 
te~umen~s of the body ; a Jingle 
hBJt; any thing proverbially fmall. 

HAIRBRAINED. See HA llE-
llRAINED, 

HAIRBEL, h?t're-btl. f. The name 
of a flower, the hyacinth. 

HAIRBREADTH, ha're-brl:dth. f. A 
very fmall diftance. 

J}AIRCLOTH, ha're-kl~ h. f. Stuff 
made of hair, very rough and prick
ly, worn fometimes in mortifica
tion. 

HAIRINESS, M'-ry-nl:s. f. The fiate 
of being covered with hair. 

:l-IAIRLACE, ha're-lafe. f. The lil!et 
with which tite women tie up their 
~air, 

HAL 
H.,AIRLESS, ha're-l~s. t. Without 

hair. 
HAIRY, hl'-rt. a. Overgrown witJa 

hair; conlill:ing of hair. 
HAKE, hi\'ke. f. A kind of lifu. 
HAKOT, h<\k'-l!t. f. A kind of fifh. 
HALBERD, M'l-bllrd f. A battle-

axe fixed on a long pole. 
HALBERD! ER, hal-bur-dl:'r. f. One 

who is armed with a halberd. 
HALCYON, Ml'-fhlm. f. A bird that 

is faid to breed in the fea, and that 
there is always a calm during her 
incubation. 

HALCYON, Ml'-fhl!n. a. ,Placid, 
quiet, fiill. 

HALE, M'Ie. a. Healthy, found,. 
hearty. 

To HALE, hi'l. v. a. To drag by 
force, to pull violently. 

HALER 1 M'l-t'u. t He who polls 
and hales. 

HALF, ha'f. f. A moiety, one of two 
equal parts; it fometimes has a pha
ral fignification when a number is 
divided. 

HALF, h:l'f. ad. In part, equal. 
HALF-BLOOD, hli'f-blbd. f. One 

not born of the fame father and !lU)lo 

ther. 
HALF-BLOODED, M'f-bhid-Id. •• 

Mean, degenerate. 
HALF-BRED, hH-brl:d. a. Mongrel. 

imperfea. 
HALF-CAP, h!'f-k:lp. f. Cap im

perfettly put off, or faintly moved. 
HALF -CROWN, h!tf-krow'n. f. A 

filver coin valued at two fhillinga 
and fix pencH. -

HALF-FACED, ha'f-fMI:. a. Show
ing only part of the face. 

HALF-GUINEA, hM-gfn'-ny. f. A 
gold coin valued at ten iliillings and 
fix pence. 

HALF-HATCHE'D, hH-Mtfut. a. 
I mperfecl:ly hatched. 

HALF-HEARD, ha'f-hl:rd. a. Jm
perhBly .heard. 

HALF-MOON, M'f-mon. f. The 
moon in it's appearance when at half 
increafe or decreafe ; a crefcent. 

HALF-PENNY, ha'-pl:n-ny. f. A 
copper coin, of which two make a 
penuy. 

HALF-
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HALF -PIKE, M'f-pike. f. The fmall 
pike carried by officers. · 

HALF-PINT, hH-plnt. f. The fourth 
of a quart. 

HALF-SCHOLAR, hHfkbl-lur. f. 
·One imperfealy learned. 

HALF-SEAS-OVER, hh''f-fhlJ'-
v[,r. a. A proverbial expreHion for 
one far acivanced. It is commonly 
ufed of oue half drunk. 

HALII.~!C.;-ITED, f,:.'f dte 11. a. 
Seeing imper!Cclly, having Wl'ak dif
ccrnment. 

HliLF SPHERF, h!t'f-s'er. f. IIc
mifphcre. 

:HALF-STR •\INF.D, hi/f-ib.lnd. a. 
Half-bred, imperfe.'l:. 

HALF-SWORD, l-:NU6rd. f. Clofc 
fi>sht. 

HALF-WAY, ha'f.,\a. 2d. In the 
middle. 

HALF-WIT, ha'f-wft. f. A block
head, a foolifh fdlo .v. 

HALF-WITTED, h\f-wh'-1IJ. a 
Imperfetlly furnirn.:d wiLh un;.kr
Handing. 

HALIBUT, L6l'-l)·-bot. f. A fort of 
nih. 

HALIMASS, H'l'-ly mas. f. The 
feaJt of All-fouls. 

HALJTUOUS, h!t-lh'-&.U.s. a. Va
porous, fumous. 

HALL, hf!. f. A court of juflicc; a 
.manor-houfe fo calld, bec.,uie in 
'it were held courts for the tenants ; 
the publick room of a corporation; 
thr: jjrfl large room at the entrance 
of a houfe. 

HALLELUJAH, hal-1€-12/-y,\. f. 
Praife ye the Lord. A fong of 
th<~nkfgiving. 

HALLOO, hid-lo'. inter]. A word 
of encouragement when dogs are let 
loofe on their game. 

To HALLOO, h~il-16'. v. n. To cry 
as after the dogs. 

To- I-BLLOO, hal-li'>'. v. a. To en
courage with fhouts; to chafe with 
fhouts ; to call or fhout to. 

To HALLOW, Ml'-16. v. a. T0 
confecrate, to make holy; to reve 
rence as holy, as Hallowed be thy 
name. 

HALl,UCINATION, h~! 1~-fy-n?t'-

HAM 

lln'in. f. Errour, blunder, mif~ 
take. 

HALM, h!!l'm. f. The dry fialks of 
pu!Je, grain, and other plants. 
Commonly written and pronounced 
HAuM. 

HALO, hii'-16. f. A red circle round 
rh:: fun or moon. 

HALShR, h'(-fur. f. A rope lefs 
th.~.n a ohle. 

To Hi\ LT, l.i't':t. v. n. To limp, to 
be lame; to !lop ia a march; to 
hdit:.te, to ftand d~bious; to fail, 
to falter. 

H:l.LT, h:l'lt. a. L~me, crippled. 
II A I/f, hi'lt. f. The ac:l of limping, 

the m:Jnna of limping; a Hop in a 
r.n:trch .. 

Hi~LTER, h!t'l tr1r. f. He who limps; 
a r;;pll to hang malefatlors; a cord, 
a J1rong firing. · 

To !l!~LTKR, H'l titr. v. a. To bind 
w;th a cnrd; to catch in :1 noofe. 

To lL\LVE, h:\'v. v. a. To divide 
iuto two parts. 

HALVES, hl'vz. f. Plural of HALF. 

HALVES, h~'vz. lnterj. An exf'Jref~ 
{ion by which any one lays claim to 
an equal l11arc, 

HAM, h!tm'. f. The hip, the hinder 
part of the~ articulation of the thigh; 
the tbi;,:, of a hoe falted. 

IIAMA'-f"ED, ha'-~a-tld. a. Hook~ 
ed, f(et with hooks. 

Hi\ ME, hi\.' me. L The collar by whic'
a horfc draws in a waggon. 

HAMLET, ham'.ltt. f. A fmall vi!~ 
lar~e. 

HAMMER, h&:n'-mor. f. The in
Hrument confitl:ing of a long handle 

.and heavy head, with which any 
thing is fc>rced-'or driven. · 

To HAMMER, hfim'-mfir. v. a. To 
beat with a hammer ; to forge or 
form with a hammer; to work in 
the midd, to contrive by intellec~ 
tuallabou r. 

To HAMMER, h~m'-mur. v. n. To 
work, to be bufy; to be in agita
tion. 

HAMMERER, hhm'-mklir. {, He 
who works with a hammer. · 

HAMMERHARD, Mm'-mfir-hhrd.a. 
Made hard with mQch hammering. 

~AM._, 
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l!AMMOCK, Mm'-mbk. {, A fwing- hand, as a handfaw, or born in the 
ing bed, • hand, as a handbarrow. 

HAMPER, h:\mp'-flr. f. A large baf- HAND-BARROW, hAnd'-bkrb. f. 
ket for carriage. A frame on which any thing is cap 

To HAMPER, h:lmp'-1\r. v. a. To ried by the hands of two men, with• 
fuackle, to entangle; to enfnare; to out wheeling on the ground; 
perplex, to embarrafs; to put in a HAND-BASKET, hand'-Mf-ldt. f, 
hamper. A portable ba!ket. 

HAMSTRING, h.lm'-ftrlng. f. The HAND-BELL, hand;-bel. {. · A bell 
tendon of the ham. rung by the hand. 

To HAMSTRING, hllm'-lhlng. v. a. HAND-BREADTH, h~nd'-bredth. f. 
To lame by cutting the tendon of A fpace equal to the breadth of the 
the ham. hand. 

HAMSTRUNG, Hm'-ll:rung. irr. ·To HANDCUFF, h!tnd'-kll.f. v, a. 
pret. and part. pair, of ~HAM- To confine the hands together, to 
sT R 1 N a. chain by the hand. 

HANAPER, h!m'-!1-pfir. f. A trea- HANDCUFFS, h:lnd'-kbfs. f. An iron 
fury, an exchequer. infirument by which the two handa 

HAND, hand'. f. That member of are confined together. 
the body which reaches from the HANDED, h~n'-dld. a. With handa , 
wrill: to the fingers end ; a meafure joined ; having the ufe of a hand. 
of four inches; fide, right or left; HANDER, h:ln'-dllr. f. Tranfmitter,; 
part, quarter; ready payment; rate, conveyor in fucceffion. 
price; workmanlhip, power or aa HAND FAST, h:lnd' f!Jl:. f; Hold; 
of manqfatturing or making; aa cull:ody. 
of receiving any thing ready to one's HANDFUL, Mnd'-flll. f. A• 
hand; reach, nearnefs, as at hand, much as the hand can gripe ot 
within reach, ftate of being in pre- contain; a fmall number or quan-
paration; cards held at a game ; tity. 
that which is ufed in oppofition to HAND-GALLOP, hind'-g!J.Jup. f, 
another; tranfmiilion, conveyance; A flow eafy gallop. ·· 
poifefiion, power; preifure of the HAND-GUN, h!tnd'-gt\n, f. A gun 
bridle; method of government, dif- wielded by the hand. 
cipline, rell:raint; influence, mll- HANDICRAFT, h;\n'-dj-krHt. f. 
nagement; that whicl) performs the Manual occupation; a man who lives 
office of a hand in pointing; agent, by manual labour. 
perfon employed; giver and re- HANDICRAFTSMAN, Un'-df-
ceiver; a workman, a failor; form krMtf-man. f. A manufaeturerJ 
or call of writing; Hand over head, one employed in manual occupation. 
negligently, ralhly; Hand to hand, HANDILY, hAn'-di-lj·. ad, With 
clofe fight; Hand in hand, in union, !kill, with dexterity. 
conjointly; Hand to mouth, liS HANDINESS, han'-dj-n~~. f. Rea .. 
want requires; To bear in hand, to dinefs, dexterity. 
keep in expeCtation, to elude; To HANDIWORK, h&n'-dy-wltrk. f. 
be hand and glove, to be intimate Work of the hand, produa of la. 
and familiar. hour, manufaB:ure., 

To'HAND, hand'. v, a. 'l'o give or HANDKERCHIEF, h!mg'·k~r-tlhlf. 
tranfmit with the hand; to guide f. A piece of filk or linen ufed to 
or lead by the hand; to feize, to wipe the face or cover the neck, 
lay hands on; to tranfmit in fuc- To HANDLE, h<ln'dl. v. a. To touch, 
cej)ion, to deliver down from one to feel with the hand; to manage, 
to another. to wield ;1,,.to make familiar to the 

. HAND, is much ufed in compofirion hand by frequent touching; to treat 
for that which is maua,geable by the in difcourfe; to deal with, to prac• 

VOl., 1, 3 I. tife; 
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,tife ; to treat well or ill; to praaife ' 
upon, to do with. . 

HANDLE, h!n'dl. f. That part of 
any thing by which it is held in the 
hand; that of which ufe is made. 

HANDLESS, hllfld'-les. a. Without 
a hand. 

HANDMAlD, h.\nd'-mAde. f. A maid 
that waits at hand. 

HANDMILL, Hnd'-mil. f. A mill 
moved by the h:md. 

H~NDS OFF, hlmdz-?f'. A vulgar 
phrafe for keep off, forbear. 

HANDSAlLS, Mnd'-fl\.lz. f. Sails 
managed by the hand. 

HANDSAW, hand'-fa. f. Afaw ma
nageable by the hand. 

HANDSEL, Hn'-sH. f. The lirft atl: 
of uling any thing, the lirft a{t of 
any thing, t~e lirft act of fale; the 
money taken for the firft (ale. 

'l'o HANDSEL, ltan'-sll. v, a. To 
ufe or do any thing the lirfl time. 

HANDSOME, Mn'-ffim. a. Beauti
flil, graceful; elegant; ample, li
beral, as a handiome fortune; ge
nerous, noble, as a handfome ac
tion. 

HANDSOMELY, Hn'-f6m-ly. ad. 
Beautifully, gracefully; elegantly, 
neatly; liberally, gencroufly. 

HANDSOMENESS, han'. fum-nes. 
f. Beauty, grace, elegance. 

HANDSPlKE, Mnd'-fpikc. f. A 
wooden lever managed by the hand. 

HANDVICE, hand'-vlfe. f. A vice 
to hold fmall work in. 

HANDWRITING, hind'-rl-dng. f. 
A call: or form of writing peculiar 
to each hand. 

HANDY, hin'-dy. a. Executed or 
performed by the hand; ready, dex
terous, lkilful, convenient. 

HANDYDANDY, Mn'-dy-din'-dy. 
f. A play in which children change 
hands and places. 

TQ HANG, hing'. v. a. To fufpend, 
to faften in fuch a manner as to be 
fu!lained not below, but above ; to 
'place without any folid fupport ; to 
choak and kiil by fufpending by the 
neek ; to difplay, ta. fhow aloft; 
to decline; to lix in fueh a manner 
as in fome direction11 to be move-

HAP 

able ; to furnifh with ornaments or 
draperies fatlened to the wall. 

To HANG, h:lng', v. n. To be fuf
pended, to be fupported above, not 
below ; to dangle ; to reft upon by 
embracing; to hover, to impend; 
to be compact or united; to adhere; 
to be in fufpenfe, to be in a tlate ot 
uncertainty; to be delayed, to lin
ger; to be dependant on; to be 
fixed or fufpended with attention; 
to have a Jleep declivity; to be ex
ecuted by the halter; to decline, to 
tend down. 

HANGER, hang'-nr. f. That by 
which any thing hangs, as the pot 

, hangers; a fhort broad fword. 
HANGER-ON, hang-ur-on'. f. A 

dependant. 
HANGING, hAng'-fng. f. Drapery 

hung or faftened againll the walls of 
rooms. 

HANGING, hing'-Ing. part. a. 
Foreboding death by the halter; re
quiring to be punifhed by the hal
ter. 

HANGMAN, hang'-mlin. f. The 
pLlblick executioner. 

HANK, h!ingk'. f. A Jkein of thread, 
To HANKER, hingk';:fir. v. n. To 

long importunately. 
HANT, ha'nt. for HAs NoT, or HAVE 

NoT. 
H AP, hap'. f. Chance, fortune; that 

which happens by chance or for
tune ; accident, cafual event, mif-
fortune. · 

HAP-HAZARD, h:'!p-Mz'.lird. f. 
Chance, accident. 

To HAP, bap'. v. n. To come by 
accident, to fall our, to happen .. 

HAPLESS, hap'-les. a. Unhappy, 
unfortunate, lucklefs. 

HAPLY, hip'-ly. ad. Perhaps,. per
adventure, it may be; by chance, 
by accident. 

To HAPPEN, hap'n. v. n. To fall 
out by chance, to come to pafs ;. to. 
light on by accident. 

HAPPILY, h!i.p'7"py~ly. ad. For.tu
nately, luckily, fuccefsfully ;. ad
drefsfully, gracefully,. without la. 
bour; in a fi:ate of felicity. 

HAPPlNESS, hap'-py-n~s. f. Feli· 
,ity. 
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citv, ftate in which the delires are 
fatisficd ; good luck, good fortune. 

HAPPY, hap'.::iJ}'. a. In a flate of 
felicity; lucky, fuccefsful, fortunate; 
addrefsful, ready. 

HARANGUE, ha-rang'. f. A fpeech, 
a popular oration. 

To HARANGUE, h~-r!wg'. v. n. To 
make a fpeech. 

To HARANGUE,ha-rling'. v. a. To 
addrefs by an oration. 

HARANGUER, M-r'ang'.fir. f. An 
· o~ator, a publick fpeaker. 
ToHARA~S,hh'-as. v.a. To weary, 

to fatigue, ' 
HARASb, h<lr'-k f. Walle, difturb-

ance. 
HARBINGER, ha'r-bln-dzhllr. f. A 

forerunner, a precurfor. 
HARBOUR, ha'r-bk f. A lodging, 

a place of entertainment ; a port or 
haven for lhipping; an afylum, a 
fhelter. 

Te HARBOUR, hli'r-bbr. v. n. To 
receive entertainment, to fojourn. 

To HARB0UR, ha'r-bllr. v. a. To 
entertain, to permit to relide; tb 

· fhelter, to fecure. 
HARBOURAGE, ha'r-bfir-Idzh. f. 

Shelter, entertainment. 
HARBOURER, M'r-b6r-6r. f. One 

that•entertains another. 
HARBOURLESS, ha'r-bfir-l~s. a. 

Witnout harbour. 
HARD, hA'rd. a. Firm, refilling pe

netration or feparation ; difficult, 
not eafy to the intelleCt ; difficult of 
accompli!hment; painful, dillrelf-. 
ful, laborious; cruel, oppreffive, 
rigorous ; four, rough, fevere; ih
{enfible, untolTChed; unhappy, vex
atious; vehement, keen, ·fevere, as 
a hard winter; unreafonable, un
jufl; forced, not ealily granted; 
auftere; rough, as liquids ; hadh, 
ftifF, conflrained ; not plentiful, not 
profperous; avaricious, faultily {par
ing. 

HARD, h-l'rd. ad. Clofe, near, as 
hard by; diligently, !aborioulJy, 
inceffantly-; unealily, vexatioully, 
dillrefsfully ; fall:, nimbly ; with 
difficulty; tempeftuoufly, boi:fter
ouJiy. 

HA Rt. 

HARDBOUND, M'rd:bofi6d: a. 
Coflive. 

To HARDEN, M'rdn. v. a. To grow 
hard. 

To HAR:DEN, hlt'rdn. v. a. To make 
hard ; .to conli rlil in effrontery, to 
make impudent; to·'confirm' in 
wickrdnefs, to make obdurate; to 
make infenfible, to illlpify; to make 
firm, to endue with conllancy. 

HARDENER, h:'l'rd-rifir. f; One that 
makes any thing hard. 

HARDF AVOURED, h!t'rd~fl:v6rd. 
a. Coarfe of feature; 

HARDHANDED, ht~~b~W. ~ 
Coarfe, mechanick. 

HARDHEAD, M'rd.!hl:d. f. Clalli 
of heads; a hard conteft; 

HARDHEARTED, M'rd-Mr-tld. a·• 
Cruel, inexorable, mercilefs1 piti
lcfs. 

HARDHEARTEDNESS, ll!rd.,. 
M.'rt-ld-nl:s. f. Cruelty, want of 
tendernefs. 

HARDIHEAD, h!(r.dy.h~d. l 
HARDIHOOD, ha'r-d)r. hfid. . (, 

Stoutnef.,, bravery. ObiUlete. 
HARDIMEN1\ hA'r-d)r-ml:nt. (. 

Courage, ftoutnefs, bravery, act of 
bravery. 

HARDINESS, ha'r-dy-nl:s. f. Hard
fhip, · fatigue;· ftoutnefs, courage. 
bravery; effro11tery, confiden~. 

HARDLABOURED, hhd-lA-bfird~ 
a. Elaborate, ftudied. . 

HARDLY, h:'l'rd-ly. ad. With dilli~ 
culty, not eafily ; fcarcely, fcant ; 
gru~gingly; feverely; rigoroufly. 
oppreffively; harlhly; nrit'tenderly. 
not delicately. 

HARDMOUTHED, h!t~rd~mouthd~ 
a. Difob.ediel)t ~o the rein, i1Qt fen-
fible of tHe bit. · · · · ' · 

HARDNESS~· hhd -n~s. f. Power of 
refill:ance in bodies ; difficulty to· be 
under!l:ood ; difficulty to be accom
plilhed ; fcarcity, penury ; obfcu
rity,. profligatenefs ; co~trfenefs, 
harlhni:fs of look; keennefs, vehe
mence of weather. or feafons ; cruel
ty of temper, favagenefs, harthnefs; 
faulty parlimony, Hinginefs. · 

HARDOCK, hli'r-dbk. {; I fuppofe 
the fame with BuR.oocK. 

3 .L z HARPS, 
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HARD~, M'rdz. f. The refufe or 
· coarfer part of flax. 
HARDSHIP, M'rd~thlp. f. Injury, 

· oppreffion ; inconvenience, fatigue. 
HARDWARE, hlt'rd-wltre. f. Manu

faCtures of metal. 
HARDWAREMAN, U'rd~wlre-

m!n. f. A maker or feller of me
talline manufactures, 

HARDY, h!t'r.dy. a. Bold, brave, 
ftout, daring; ll:rong, hard, firm. 

HARE, hi\'re. [. A fmall quadruped, 
remarkable for timidity, vigilance, 
and fecundity; a conll:ellation. 

To HARE, hi\'re. v. a. To frighten, 
to hurry with terrour. 

HAREBEL, ba're-bel. f. A lilue 
flower of the bell ihape. 

HAREBRAINED, M're~brand. a. 
Volatile, unfett!ed, wild. 

ltARE FOOT~ M're-fut. f. A bird; 
. an herb. 

HARELIP, U're-llp. f. A filfure in 
· the upper lip with want of fub!lance. 

J-IAREM, ha'-r~m. f. The part of 
~~e houfe appropriated to tlte women 
in ea!lcrn countries. 

-HARESEAR, hlt'rz-ilr. f. A plant. 
}IARIER, hAr'-ry-ltr. f. A dog for 

buntin'g hares. 
T.o HARK, H'rk. v. n. To liften. 
HARK, ha'rk. injerj. Lift! hear! 

lill:en I 
HARL, M'rl. f. The filaments of 

flax; any filament<:> us fubll:ance. 
HARLEQ!JIN, h:\.'r-1~-kln. f. A 

butfoo11 who plays tricks to divert 
th~: pQpulace, a Jack-pudding. 

J-!ARLEQYINADE, har-le-kln-a'de. 
. · J. The trick of a harlequin. 
NARLOT; · ha'r-lllt. f, A whore, ~ 

ftrumpet. 
HARLOTRY, hl'r-lbt-ry,. {. The 

trade of a narlot, forniqtion ; ~ 
name of contempt for a woman. 

}fARM, hi'rm, f. Injury, crime, 
wickedp~fii ; mifchief, detrim1=nt, 
hurt. 

To HARM1 M'rm. v. a. To hurt, to 
injpre. 

HAJ~MFUL, ha'rm-f61.• a. H~rtful, 
mifchievous. 

HA.l{MfUI,LY, hl'rm-ful-f. ad. 
Hunfully 1 no.\ioufly, 

\. 
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HARMFULNESS, ha'rm-Rtl-nc.k f. 
Hurtfulnefs, mili:hievoufnefs. 

HARMLh.SS, h~'rrn-!h. a, Innocent, 
innoxious, not hurtful; unhurt, un
damaged. 

HARMLESSLY, h!t'rm-IH-ly. ad. 
Innocently, without hurt, without 
crime. 

HARMLESSNESS, hl(rm-IH-n~s. f. 
Innocence, freedom from injury or 
hurt. 

HARMONICAL, Hr-mbn'.j_} . 
kM. . t 

HARMONICK, har-m6n'-Ik. 
Adapted to each othc", mulical. 

HARMONIOUS, Mr-mo' .. ny6s. a. 
Adapted to eacn other, having the 
parts proportioned to each other ; 
mufical. 

HARMONIOUSLY, h!tr-m?J'-nybf. 
ly. ad. With jull: adaptation and 
proportion of parts to ea.:h other; 
mulically, with concord of foundt. 

HARMONIOUSNESS, Mr-m(>' .. 
ny 4f-nes. f. I'roportion, m~Jii~:al· 
nefs. 

To HARMONIZE, h4'r-m6-nb:e. 
v. a. To adjull: in fit propor-
tions. 

To HARMONIZE,hl'r-mll-nlze. v. n. 
To agree, to make mu tick. 

HARMONY, hi'r-mb-ny. f., The 
jull: adaptation of one. par,t to ana~ 
ther; jull: proportion of found; con~ 
cord, correfpondent fentiment. 

.HARNESS, hrr-nes. f. Armour, de
fenlive furniture of war; the traces 
of draught horfes, particularly of 
carriages of pleafure • 

To HARNESS, h!'r.nes. v. a. To 
drcfs in armour ; tO fix horfes in 
their traces, 

HARP,,,h;\'rp. f. A lyre, an inflru
,ment ll:rung with wire and fhuck 
with the finger; a con!lellation. 

To J-lARP, h;\'rp. v. n. To play on 
the harp ; to touch any paffion ; to 
dwell vexatioufiy on one fubjea. 

HARPER, h!t'r-p4r. f. A player oq 
the harp. 

HARPING IRON, M'r-plng-1-lirn. f. 
A bearded dart with a line fall:ened 
to the handle, with whi~ll wlmle& 
ili~ llruck ;~nq c;~>u~ht, 
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HARPONEER, M.r-pl>-nc!'r. f. He 
that throws the harpoon. 

HARPOON, hilr-pb'n. f. A harping 
iron" 

HARPSICORD, M'rp-Jf-kbrd. f. 
A m ufical inftrument. 

HARPY, hA'r-pt. f. The harpies 
were a kind of birds which had the 
faces of women, and foul long claws, 
very filthy creatures ; a ravenous 
wretch. 

HARQ!}EBUSS, M'r-kwy-b?.ts. f. A 
handgun. 

HARQPEBUSSIER, har-kwj-bM
fer. L One armed with a harque
bufs. 

HARRIDAN, hh'-rt-dlln. f. A de
cayed ll:rumpet. 

HARROW, har'-r&. f. A frame of 
timbers croffing each other, and fet 

·with teeth. . 
To HARROW, Mr'-r&. v. a. To 

break with the harrow; to tear up, 
to rip up; to pillage, to ftrip, to 
lay wafte; to invade, to harafs with 
incurlions ; to dillurb, to put into 
commotion. 

f!ARROWER, har'·r&-4r. f. He who 
harrows; a kind of hawk. 

'foHARRY, h!tr'-rt. v.a. Toteaze, 
to ruffie! in .Scotland it fignifies to 
rob, plunder, or opprefs. 

JdARSH, h<'t'rlh. a. Aullere, rough, 
four ; rough to the ear; crabbed, 
morofe, peevilh ; rugged to the 
touch; unplealing, rigorous. 

J-IARSHL Y, M'rlh-lj •. ad. Sourly, 
au!rerely to the palate; with vio
lence, in oppolition to gentlctnefs ; 
feverely, morofely, crabbedly;· rug-
gedly to the ear. . 

HARSHNESS, ha'rlh-n~s. f. Sour. 
nefs, auftere tafte; roughnefs to the 
ear; ruggednefs to the touch; crab. 
bednefs, peevifunefs •. 

HART, ha'rt. f. A he-deer of the 
large kind, the male of the roe. 

HARTSHORN, ha'rtf-hbrn. f. The 
horn of the 'hart or deer; volatile 
fpirit obtained from horn; a herb. 

HARVEST, hil'r-vM. f. The feafon 
of reaping and gathering the corn ; 
~he wrn ripened, gathered, and in
p.~:d ; the produa of labour. 
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HARVEST -HOME, h5.'r-vetl-1!&me •. 
f. The fong which the reapers ling 
at the feall: made fot having inned 
the harvell:; the opportunity of ga
thering treafure. 

HARVEST-LORD, h?t'r-veft-lard. f. 
The head reaper at the harve!l. 

HARVESTE-R, H'r-vH-tfir. f. One 
who works at the harveft. 

HAR VESTMAN, h:l'r-vM-rnan. f. 
A labourer in harveft. 

To HASH, hlilh'. v. a. To mince, ta 
chop into fmall piec-es and mingle. 

HASH, h:llh', f. Meat <:ut into fmall 
pieces and drelfed a fecond time, a 
mixture. · 

HASLET, h?L's-lk }f. The heart, 
HARSLET, ha'r-flk liver, and 

lights of a· hog, with the windpipe 
and part of the throat to it. . 

HASP, hi\fp'. f. A clafp folded over 
a ftaple, and faftened as with a pad
Jock. 

To HASP, hMp'. v. n. To fhut wit~ 
a hafp. 

HASSOCK, Hs'-sllk. f. Athick mat 
on which men kneel at church. 

HAST, haft'. The fecond perfon Jin• 
gular of HAVE, 

HASTE, h1'fte. f. Hurry, fpeed, 
nimblenefs, precipitation.; paffion. 
vehemence. 

To HASTE, h~'fte. l v. n. To 
To HA::)TEN, ld\'ftn. J make hidle,· 

to be in a hurry; to move witbfwift
nefs. 

To HASTE,. hlt'ile. 1 v. a. To pulh 
To HASTEN, h1'lln. forward, to 

urge on, to precipitate. 
HASTENER, h~'fie-nfir. f. One.that 

haftens or hurries. 
HASTILY, ha'f-tl-ly. ad. In a hurry, 

fpeedily, nimbly, quickly; ralbly, 
precipitately; paffionat~Jy, with ve-
hemence. · 

HASTINESS, hH-tf-nck f. Haltc, 
fpeed; hurry, precipitation; angry 
teJlinefs, paffionate vehemence. ~ 

.HASTINGS, hH-tlngz. f. Pcafe that 
come early. 

HASTY, hlt'f-ty. a. ~ick, fpeedj.; 
paffionate, vehement; .ralh, precipi-
tate; early ripe ·-1 

HASTY-PUDDING, hlJ:.;ty<pftd'-
dlng. 
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drog. f. A pudding mad~ of milk 
l}n~ flower. .bo~l.ed quick tOgether. 

IJAT, hat', I~ A (over for tile head. 
HA 1/.iAND, h.'H{-t,ilnd, f. A firing 

tied round the ha~. 
HATC ASE, h!u' J;Me. f. A flight 
. · bo11 for a,. hat. 
To HATCH, b;l,cfh~. v. a. To pfo

duce yo!Jng frvm eggs; to ~uicken 
(bt' eggs. by incup~tion; to form by 
meditation, ~o cqntrive; to ihade by 
lines draw.rng o~ graving. 

To HATCH, hatlh'. v. n. To be in 
tbe ftate of growing q1.1ick; to be iJl 

' ~a~e of aqvam.:e tewards effect 
J!ATCH, h!tti11'. f. A brood excluded 

fr4)fll the ,egg; the at} of exdufion· 
fror,n th egg;. difclofure, dilcovery;, 
d1~ hali-dopr ;, in the plural, the 
cloars or op~nings by which · they 
f)efcend from one deck or. floor of 

.a. filip. t.o '<~nether ; To .be under 
:hatches,. to be in a fiate of igno-

' ~ht)'.s'.p~rr·ercy, or dep.ie.ffibn. 
ToHATCHEL, h~k'l. v. a. To beat 
:. flill!l fQ 4S.t.O Jcparate the fibrous .from 

the brittle part. 
H·~TICHEL, ha~n. f. The inftrLiment 

with which flax is beat~o. 
l;JATCBELLlR,hak'-liu. f. A beater 

. ~ fjax. . . 
HATCHET, h!tfl1'-It. f. A fmall 

axe. " 
I;}ATCHET-Ii'ACE, hatlh'-lt-f!tfe. f. 

An, ugly face. 
HATCHMENT, hhfu'-ment. f. Ar

morial efcutcb.eon placed over a doo'r 
at a funeral. · 

HA~fCHWAY, Mtfu'-wa. f. The 
WilY a:ver. or through the hatches. 

To HATE, h?1'te. v. a. To deteft, to 
·abhor • to abominate. 

HAT£, hi'te. f. Malignity, detefta
lion. 

JlATEFUL, M.'te-fi'!l. a. That which 
· ptofert abhorrence ; odious, abhor

Tent, malignant, malevolent. 
H.i.\TEFULLY, ha'te-ful-y. Odi-

ouily. abominably ; malignantly, 
malicioufl y. 

HATEFULNESS, ha'te-ful-nes. f. 
Odioufnefs •.. 

HA'I ER, hl'-t6r. f. One that 
hates. 
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HATRED, h~'-tred. f. Hate, ili-will, 
malignity, 

To HAT l'ER, hltt'-ter. v. a. To ha
rafs, to weary. 

HATTER, h~t'-tln. f. A maker of 
hats . 

HATTOCK, h?tt'-tl!k. f. A lhock of 
cor.n. 

HAUBERK, h.1'-berk. f. A coat of 
mail. 

To HAVE, hh'. v. a. To carry, to 
wear ; to polfefs ; to obtain, to en
joy ; to contain; to be a hufuand or 
wife to another; it is moll: ufed in. 
Englilh, as in other European lan
guages, as an auxiliary verb to make 
the tenfes, .HAvE the preterperfecr,' 
and HAD the preterpluperfett; Have 
at, or with, is an expreili<>n denotiqg• 
refolution to make fome attempt. '· 

HAVEN, ha'vn. f. A port, a har
bour, a.fafe ftation for Rlips; a thel
ter, an afyJum. · · 

· HAVEN&K, hl\.'v-nbr. f. An over
feer of a port, 

,HAVER, h!tv'-t.'Ir'. [ Poifclfor, holder, 
:HAUGHT, h£'t. a. Haugnty, info-

lent, proud. 
HAUGHTILY, hil' .. tf-ly. ad. Prood

. ly, arr6gat.ttly. 
HAUGHTINESS, M(-ry·nh>. f • 

Pride, arrogance. 
HAUGHTY, hil'-tf. a. ProQd, lofty, 

infolent, arrogant, contemptuous ; 
proudly grea,t. 

HAVING, h~v'-lng. f. Polfeffion .. 
elbte, fortune; the aa or ftate of 
pofii~ffing; behaviour, regularity. 

HA V!OUR, ha'.vyllr. f. Conduct, 
ID!nners. 

To HAUL, h~'J, v, a. To pull, to 
draw, to drag by violence. 

HAUL, ha' I. f. Pull, violence in 
dragging. 

HAUM, hi' m •. f. The dry ftalks of 
pulfe, grain, and other plants. 

HAUNCH, h:'mt'lh. f. The thigh, 
the hind hip ; the rear, the hind part. 

To HAUNT, hii'nt. v. a. To fre
quent, to be much about any place 
or perfon; it is ufed frequently iu, 
an ill fenfe of one that comes unwel
come; it is eminently ufed of ap
paritions. 

To 
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To HAUNT, hl'nt. v.n. To be much 

about, to appear frequently. 
HAUNT, hA'nt. f. Place in which 

one is frequently found; habit of 
being in a certain place. · 

HAUNTER, hit'n.t-l!r. f Frequenter, 
one that is often found in any 
place. 

HA VOCK, h:iv' .D.k. f. Wafte, wide 
and genera.! devall:ation. 

HAVOCK, h~v' i1k interj. A word 
of encouragement to llaughter.; 

To HAVOCK, Hv'.l!k~ v. a. To 
waile, to de1lroy. 

HAUTBOY, hb'-bov. f. A wind in
ftrument; a large. kind of thaw
berry. 

HAW, hi'. f. The berry and feed of 
'the hawthorn ; a hedge ; an excref
cence in the eye; a fmall piece of 
ground adjoining to a houfe. 

To HAW, hii'. v. n. To fpeak llowly 
with frequent intermiilion and hdi
tation. 

HAWK, h!'k. f. A bird of prey, 
ufed much anciently in fport to catch 
other birds; an effort to force phlegm 
up the throat. 

To HAWK, hi'..'k. v. n. To fly hawks 
at fowls; to fly at, to attack on the 
wing; to force up phlegm with a 
noile; to fell by proclaiming in the 
ilreets. 

HAWKED, hi'i'-kU. a. Formed like 
a hawk's bill. 

HAWKER, M'.k(!r. f. One who fells 
wares by proclaiming them in the 
the et. 

HAWKWEED, ka'k-w~d. f. A plant. 
HAWSES, hft'-sh. f. Two round 

holes under the fhip's head or beak, 
through which the cahles pafs. 

HAWTHORN, ha'-tMrn. f. The' 
thorn that bears haws ; the white 
thorn. 

HAWTHORN, M'-tMrn. a. Belong· 
ing to the white thorn ; confill:ing 
of the white thorn. 

HAY, hi'. f. Grafs dried to fodder 
cattle in winter ; a kind of dance; a 
net which enclofes the haunt of an 
animal. 

HAYCOCK, hl'-kok. f. A fmall 
heap of hay. 
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HAYMAKER, M'-ml~H:rr r. One 
employed in drying grafs for hay. 

HA YtVIAKING, ha'-mlt-klng. f. The 
drying of grafs for hay. 

Hi\ZARD, hltz'-6rd. f. Chance, ac
cident ; danger, chance of danger i 
a game at dice. 

To HAZARD, h!z'-lud. v. a. To 
expc>l:; to chance. 

To HAZARD, hAz'.(trd. v. n. To 
try the chance ; to ad venture. 

HAZARD ABLE, hfiz -ar-d~bl. a. 
Venturefome, liable to chance. 

HAZARDb.R, hh'-~r-dlu. f. He 
who hazards. 

HAZARDRY, hh'.!r-dry. f. Teme-· 
rity, precipitation. · 

HAZARDOUS, haz'-ar-d6.s. a. Dan
gerous, expofed to chance. 

HAZARDOUSLY, hh'-!r-dM-lf. 
ad. With danger or chance, 

HAZE, M'ze. f. Fog, milt 
To HAZE, h&'ze. v. n. To be foggy.
HAZ!.':L, hfr zl. f. A nut-tree. 
HAZI:o:L, hhl. a. Light brown, of 

the colour of .hazel. 
HAZELLY, M'z-l~. a. Ofthe eo .. 

lour of hazel, a light brown. 
HAZY, blt'.zy. a. Dark, foggy, 

mitl:y. 
HE, bt'. pronoun. The man that wu 

named before ; the man, the perfon; · 
man or male being ; male, as a He 
bear, a He goat. 

HEAD, hed'. f. The part of the ani
m;,! that contains the brain or the 
organ of fenfation or thought; chief, 
principal perfon, one to whom the 
reft are fubordinate ; place of ho
nour, the firft place; underltanding, 
faculties of the mind ; refiftance, 
ho1tile oppofition ; tl:ate of a deer's 
horns, by which his age is known; 
the top of any thing bigger than 
the reft; the fore part of any thing. 
as of a lhip ; that which rifes on the 
top of liquors; upper part of a bed; 
drefs of the head ; principal topicks 
of difcourfe; fource of fheam ; 'cri .. 
fis, pitch ; it is very improperly ap. 
plied to roots. · 

HEAD, ht!d'. a. Chief, priricipal. 
To HEAD, hed'. v. a. To lead, tQ 

influence, to direa, to govern ; to 
behead. 
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behead, to kill by taking away the 
head; to fit any thing with a head, 
vr principal part ; to lop trees at 
the top. 

HF.ADACH, hed'.l\.ke. f. Pain in the 
head. 

HEADBAND, hed'-band. f. A fillet 
for the head, a topknot ; the band 
to each end of a book. 

BEADBOROUGH, hed'.bb.r-rb. f. 
A conftable, a fubordinate conll:able. 

HEADDRESS, hl:d'-dn~s. f. The 
covering of a woman's head; any 
thing rcfembling a headdrefs. 

HEADER, hed'.dar. f. One that 
heads nails or pins, or the like ; tbe 
lirfl: brick in tbe angle. 

HEADINESS, Md'.dy-n~s. f. Hurry, 
ralhnefs, fiubbornnefs, precipitation, 
obilinacy. 

HEADLAND, hM'-Hnd. f. Promon
tory, cape; groand under hed~es. 

HEAD LESS, hl:d' -!h. a. Wtthout 
a head, beheaded ; without a chief; 
obftinate, inconliderate, ignorant. 

HEADLONG, hed'-16ng. a. Rafh, 
thoughtlefs; fudden, precipitate. 

HEADLONG, hed'-16ng. ad. With 
the head foremon; ralhly, without 
thought, precipitately; haftily, with
out delay or refpite, 

HEADPlECE, hed'-pi:s. f. Armour 
, for the head, helmet; underfiand

ing, force of mind. 
·HEADQYARTERS, hed"-kwi'r-

tluz. ~~ The place of general ren
dezvous, or lodgment for foldicrs ; 
where the commander in chief takes 
up his quarters. 

HEADSHIP, hed'-fhlp. f. Dignity, 
authority, chief place. 

,HEADSMAN, hed'z-man. f. An exe
cutioner. 

HE ADST ALL, hM' -fi~l. f. Part of 
the bridle that covers the head. 

HEADSTONE, hed'-ilone. f. The 
firft or capital ftone. 

HEADSTRONG, hed'-ftrong. a. Un
. refl:rained, "iolent, un~overnable, 
.l{EADWORKMAN, hbd' -wttrk'-m!m. 
. (. The foreman. 
HEADY, hcd'-dy. a. Ralh, precipi

tate, hatl:y, violent ; apt to affeCl 
lhe head, 

REA 
To HEAL, he'!, v. a. To cure a pet• 

fon ; to refiore from hurt, ficknefs, 
or wound ; to reconcile ; as he heal
ed all diffen ilons. 

To HEAL, h6'l. v. n. To grow well. 
HEALER, h6'J.{u. f. One who cures 

or heals. 
HEALING, he'l-lng. part. a. Mild, 

mollifying, g-entle,'a!fuafiVe. 
HEALTH, helth'. f. Freedom from 

bodily pain or ficknels ; welfare of 
mind, purity, goodnef5 ; falvation, 
profperity ; wilh of happinefs in 
drinking. 

HEALTHFUL, helth'-flll. a, Free 
from ficknefs; well difpofed, whole
fome, falubrious; falutary, produc
tive of falvation. 

HEALTHFULLY, helth'-ffrl·y. ad. 
In health ; wholefomely. 

HEALTHFULNESS, helth'-ffil-n~s. 
f. State of being well ; wholefome
nefs. 

HEALTHILY, helth'-1-ly. ad. With
out ficknefs. 

HEAL THlNESS, Mlth'-y-nes. f. 
The ll:ate of health. 

HEALTHLESS, hl:lth'-les. a. Weak, 
fickly, infirm. 

HEALTHSOME, he!th'-fbm. a. 
Wholefome, falut~ry. 

HEALTHY, hel'-th~. a. In health, 
free from ficknefs. 

HEAP, he'p. f. Ma))y fingle things 
thrown together, a pile; a crowd, a 
throng, a rabble; clufter, number 
driven together. 

To HEAP, he'p. v. a. To throw on 
heaps, to pile, to throw together ; 
to accumulate, to lay up ; to add to 
fomething elfe. 

HEAPER, M'p.flr. f. One that makes 
piles or heap~. 

HEAPY, M'p-y. a. Lying in heaps. 
To HEAR, he'r. v. n. To enjoy the 

fenfe by which words are diftin
guifned ; to li!len, to hearken; to 
be told, to have an account. 

To HEAR, h~'r. v. a. To perceive 
by the ear ; to give an audience, or 
allowance to fpeak ; to attend, to 
Jifien to, to obey; to try, to attend 
judicially; to attend favourably; to 
acknowledge. 

HiARD, 
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HEARD, herd', preterite and part, 
palf. of HEAR. 

HEARER, h&'r-{tr. f.• One who at
tends to any dotlrine m difcourfe. 

HEARING, he'r-lng. f. The fenfe 
by which founds are perceived; 
audience; judicial trial ; reach of 
the ear. 

To HEARKEN, h<l'rkn. v. n. To 
liften by way of curiofity ; to attend, 
to pay regard. 

HEARKENER, ha'rk-nfir. f. Lift
ener, one that hearkens. 

HEARSAY, M'r-f:L f. Report, ru-
mour. 

HEARSE, her's. f. A carriage in 
which the dead are conveyed to the 
grave; a temporary monument fet 
over a grave. 

HEA 

.HEART-FELT, ha'rt-f~lt. a, Felt 
in the confcienc.:, felt at the heart. 

HEART-PEAS, h<l.'rqh. f. A plant. 
HEART-Q!,JELLlNG, ha'rt-kwel

lng. a. Conquering the affeCtion. 
HEART-RENDING, M'rt-rend'-

lng. a. Killing with anguilh. 
HEART'S-EASE, M'rtf-ez. f. · .A 

plant. 
Hf~AR T -SICK, M'rt-slk. a. Pained 

in mind ; mortally ill, hurt in the 
conftitution. 

HEART-SORE, ha'rt-fore. a. That 
which p:<ins the mind. 

HEART-STRING, ha'rt-ftdng. f. 
The tendons or nerves fuppofed to 
brace and fuftain the heart. 

HEART -STRUCK, M'rt-ftrfik. a. 
Driven to the heart, infixed for ever 
in the mind ;' fuocked with fear or 
<lifmay. 

HEART-SWELLING, ha'rt-fwel-
Hog. a. Rankling in the mind. 

HEART-WHOLE, ha'rt-bble. a. 
With the affct.lions yet unfixed ; 
with the vitals yet unimpaired. 

HEART-WOUNDED, Mrt-wo'n
d{d. a. Filled with paffion of love: 
or grief. 

HEART, M'rt, f. The mu(cle which 
by it's contraction and dilatation 
propels the blood through the courfe 
of circulation, and is therefore con
fidered as the fotJrce of vital mo
tion; the chief part, the vital part; 
the inner part of any thing ; c,1u
ragct, fpirit; feat of love ; aifetlion, 
inclination ; memory ; fecret mean
ing, hidden intention ; confcience, 
fenfe of good or ill ; it is much ufed 
in compofition for mind or affetlion. 

HEART-ACH, hl'rt.ake. f. Sorrow, 
pang, anguifh. 

HEART-BREAK, hil.'rt-br~k. 
Overpowering forrow. 

HEART-BREAKER, ha'rt-br&k-fir. 
f. A cant name for a woman's 
curls • 

HEART-WOUNDING, ha'rt-wo'n• 
dlng. a. Piercing with grief. 

HEARTED, hA'rt-ld. a. lt is only 
ufed in compofitic:m, as hardhearted. 

f. To HEARTEN, M'rtn. v. a. To 
encourage, to animate,. to ftir upS 
to meliorate with manure. 

. HEART-BREAKI'NG, ha'rt-br~k
Ing. a. Overpowering with forrow. 

HEART-BREAKING, ha'rt-bdk
Ing. f. Overpowering with grief. 

HEART-BURNED, h~'rt-bfirnd'. a. 
Having the heart inflamed. 

HEART -BURNING, M.'rt-bor-nlng. 
{. Pain at the llomach., commonly 
frgm an acrid humour; difcontent, 
fecret enmity, 

HEART.DEAR, hlt'rt-dk a. Sin
cerely beloved. 

HEART-EASE. ha'rt-~z. f. ~iet 
tranquillity. 

HEARl' •• EASING, M'rt-tz-Ing. a. 
Giving quiet. 

.VQL, !, 

HEARTH, hi'rth. f. The pave
ment of a room on which a fire is 
made. 

HEARTILY, h!t'r-tl-1y. ad. Sincere
ly, af.livcly, diligently, vigoroufiy; 
from the heart, fully; eagerly, with. 
deftre. 

HEARTINESS, ha'r-t}';nes. f. Sin
cerity, freedom from hypocrify; vi-
gour, diligence, firength. • 

HEARTLESS, h:i'rt-Ms. a. Wtthout 
courage, fpiritlefs. 

HEARTLESSLY, h:\'rt-lH-If. acl.' 
With~ut courage, faintly, timidly. 

HEARTLESSNESS, h:\'rt-IH-nes, (. 
Want of courage or fpirit, dejection 
of mind. 

HE.A,RTY~ h:\'rt-t,t. a. Sincere, un• 
3 M dif-
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dilfembled, warm, zealous; in full 
health; vii!Orous, frronrr 

HEARTY -1-lALE, ha'r-~y-h~t!e. a. 
Good for the heart. 

HEAT, ht':'t. f. The fenfation caufed 
by the approach or touch of fire; 
the caufe of the fenbtion of burn
ing; hot weather; ftatc~ of any body 
under the atlion of fir~ ; one violent 
atlion unintermittcd ; the Hate of 
being once hot; a courfe at a race ; 
pimples in the face, flu{h; agitation 
of fudden or violent paffion ; fac
tion, conteft, party rage ; ardour of 
thought or elocution. 

'l'o HE AT, ht':'t. v. a. To make hot, 
to endue with the pow~r of bllrn
ing ; to caufe to ferment ; to make 
the conftitution fevr.:rifh ; to warm 
with vch~mence of p;,f!ion or defire : 
to agitate the blood and fpirits with 
actir,n. 

To HEAT, he't. v. n. To grow hot, 
to fem:ent. 

HEi\TER, he'-tl1r. f. An iron made 
hot, and pnt into a box-iron, to 
fmooth and olait linen. 

HEATH, ht'th. f. A plant; a place 
overgrown with heath ; a })lace co
vered with !hrubs of whatever kind. 

HEATH-COCK, hc'th-ktJk. f. A 
larg~ fowl that frerpems heaths. 

HEATH-PEAS, hE'd1-pez. f. A fpe
cies of bitter vetch. 

HEATH-POUT, he'th-pout. f. A 
young heath-cock. 

HEATI-1-ROSE, hc'tt-rbze. f. A 
p'lant. 

HEATHEN, hc'thn. f. Tl;e ~en
tiles, the pagans, the nanons un
acquaintcd with the covenant of 
grace. 

HEATHEN, h;;'thn. a. Gentile, pa
gan. 

HEATHENISH_. hc'th-n!fh. a. Be
longing to the gentiles; wild, fa
vagc, rapacious, cruel. 

HEATHENI5HLY, h6'th-nffh.Jy. ad. 
After the manner of fi!'athens. 

HEATHENISM, hc'thri-1zm. f. Gen
. tilifm, paganilin. 

HEATHY, he'di-y. a. Ful! of heath. 
To HEAVE, hc'v. v, a. :To lift, to 

ra.ife from the ground ; N cf!.rrr ; to 

IlEA 

caufe to fwell; to force up from the' 
brea!l:; to exalt, to elevate. 

To HEAVE, M'v. v. n. To pant, to 
breathe with pain; to labour; to 
rile with pain, to fwell and !all ; to 
keck, to feel a tendency to vomit. 

HEAVE, h~'v. f. Lift, I!Xertion or 
cft"ort upwards ; riling of the b:-eaft; 
eftort to vomit; ftruggJ:e to rife. 

HEAVEN, hev'n. f. The regions 
above, the expanfe of the lky ; the 
habitation of God, good angels, and 
pure fouls departed ; the fupreme 
power, the fovereign of heaven. 

HEAVEN-BEGOT, h(:'vn-by-gbt. a. 
Begotten by a celeHial power. 

HEAVEN-BORN, he'vn-birn. a, 
Dt>fcended from the celeltial re
gions. 

HEAVEN-BRED, h~v'n-bred. a. 
Prodnced or cultivatPd in heaven. 

HEAVEN-BUILT, Hv'n-bHt. a. 
Built by the 3gency of the gods. 

HEAVEN-DiRECTED, hev'n-df._ 
rek" -tld. a. Raifed toward.~ the fky ; 
taught by the powers of heaven. 

HEAVENLY, h~v'n-ly. a. Refem
bling h~aven, fupremely excellent; 
ceidtial, inh~biting heaven. 

HEAVENLY, hev'n-ly. ad. In ;a 
manner refembling that of heaven;, 
by the agency Gr infhwnce of heaven. 

HEAVENWARD, hev'n-ward. ad. 
Towards heaven. . 

lJEAVlLY, hev'-l-1)•. acl. With great 
weight; gri·evoufly, affiit:lively; for
TO\vfu11y, with an air of dejetlion. 

fE:AViNESS, hcv'-vy-nes. f. The 
q1nlity of being heavy, weight ; de~ 
jeL\ioo of mind, deprdiion of fpirit; 
inaptitude to motion or thought; op
pref!ion, crut11, affiitlion ; deepnefs 
or richncfs of foil. 

HEAVY, hev'-vy. a. Weighty, tend· 
ing Hrongly to the centre; forrow.-· 
ful, dejetled, deprciTcd ; grievous, 
oppreffive, aBitlive ; <,vanting fpirit 
or ·11pidity of fentiment, unani. 
mated; wanting atlivity, indolent, 
lazy ; droufy, dull, torpid; ·flow,, 
iluggilh ; ftupid, foolifu; burden.: 
fome, troublefome, tedious; load
ed, incumhercd, burdened ; not 
eaiily digcftcd ; ri~h in foil, fertile, 

as. 

'• 
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as heavy land~; deep, cumberfome, 
as hea"Y roads. , 

:HEAVY, hh'-vy. ad. As an adverb it 
is ot>ly uled in cornpolition, heavily. 

HEBDOMAD, heb'-d6--mAd. f. A 
week, a 'P~~:e offevcn days. 

HEBDOMADAL heb-d6~'-h ) 
d:\.1. ~-

HEBDOMADARY, hl:b-dom'- ( zd. 
h-d:l.r-y. ) 
Weekly, confifr;ng of fpven days. 

To HEBET,\TE, hcb'-e-d.tc. v. a 
To dull, to bluHt, to Hupify. 

HEBETATlON, heb-e-til'-IMn. f. 
The aCl: of dulling ; the ftate of be
ing dulled. 

HEBETUDE, heb'-c-tt<d. f. Dulnefs, 
obtufenefs, bluntnefs. . 

HEBRAISM, hc'-br!dzm. f. A He 
brew idiom. 

HEBRAIST, he'-br:l.-IO:. f. A man 
fkilled in Hebrew. 

BEBRJCIAN, he-bdlh'•an. f. One 
fkilful in Hebrew. 

HECATOM B, hek'- :l.-tbm. f. A 
facrifice of a hundred cattle. 

HECTICAL, hek'-ty-koll. }a. Habi
HECTTCK, hek'-tik. - tual, 

conflitutional; troubled with a mor
bid heat. 

HECTICK, hek'-tfk. f. A heElick 
fever. 

HECTOR, Mk'~uir. f. A bully, a 
bluftering, turbulent, noify fellow. 

';['o HECTOR, hek'-titr v. a. To 
threaten, to treat wirh infolent terms. 

To HECTOR, hek'-tl!r. v. n. To play 
the hullv. 

HEDERACEOUS, hed-er-i\'.ful!s. a. 
Producing ivy. 

HEDGE, ~,~dzh'. f. A fence made 
round grounds with prickly ~ulhes. . 

BEDGE, her:lzh', prefixed to any 
word, fignilies fomething mean. 

To HEDGE. hedzh'. v. a. To eoclofe 
with a hedge; to obliruEl; to en
circle for defence; to fhut up within 
an enclcfurt:; to force into a place 
already full. 

To HEDGE, hedzh'. v. n. To lhift, 
to hid·.c the head. 

HEDGE-BORN, hedzh'-b!trn. a. Of 
no known birth, meanly born. 

HEDGE-CREEPER. Mdzh'-krc-
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po.r. f. One that i',;:l!llks under 
hedges for bad purpofes. 

HEDUE-HJMiTORY, hedzh' ffi'. 
m{-tOr-y. C A plant, 

I-IEDGE HOG,.hedzi!'-hbg. f. An 
animal l;ct v<ith prickles like thorns 
i11 a hec:' ge; a term of reproach; a· 
plant. 

HEDGE HYSSOP, Mdzh'·llls'-fbp. 
L A lj:wcies of willow wort. 

HEDGE-MUSTARD, hedzn'-m{JS'
titrd. f. A plant. 

HEDGE-NOTE, h~dzh'-n6te. f. A 
word of contempt for low writing. 

HEDGE PJG, Mdzh'-plg. f. A young 
hedge-hog. 

HEDGE-ROW, hedzh'-r6. f. The 
feries of tr·~es or bufh..:s planted for 
enclofures. 

HEDGE-SPARROW, h-edzh'-fp:l.r
r6. f. A fparrow that li l"es in bufhes. 

HEDGJNG BlLL, htdzh'-Ing-bll. f. 
1\ cutting hook uf~d in trimming 
hedges. 

HEDGER, hedzh'.fir. f. One who 
makes hedges. 

To HEED, he'd. v. a. To mind, to 
reg;,rd, to take noti<;e of, tO attend. 

HE~O, lll:'d. f. C~ue, attention; 
caution; care to avoid; notice, ob
fervation ; ferioufncfs ; regard, re~ 
{ petl:f ul now:e. 

HEEDFUL, he'd-fQI. a. Watchful, 
C<lutious, fidpicious; attentive, care? 
ful, obferving. 

HEEDFULLY, IH~d'-ft\l-}'. ad. At
tentively, cardulrly, cwtiouily. 

HEEDFULNESS, hc'd-!u!-nes. f. 
Caution, vigilance. . 

HEE.DlLY, hc'd-Il-y. ad. Cautioully, 
vigilantly. · 

HEED!NESS, he' d-y-nes. f. Caution, 
vigdcwce. · 

HEEDLESS, he'd-les. a. Negligent, 
inattentive, carelefs. 

HEl<:DL"ESSLY, h~1d-lef-ly. ad, 
Can:lefsly, negligently. 

HEEDLESSNESS, ht:'d-lH-nes. f. 
Carelelfnefs, negligence, inattention. 

HLEL, 11e'l. f. The part of the foot 
that protuberates behind ; the feet 
employed in flight ; To be at the 
heels, to purfue clofely, to: follow 
hard; To lay by the heels, to fet-

3 M z ter~ 
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ter, to !hackle, to put in gyve5 ; the 
back part of a Hocking, wh~ncc the 
phrafe to be out at the h~t:ls, to be 
worn out. 

To HEEL, he'l. v. n. To dance; to 
lean on one fide, as the Jhip heels. 

To HEEL, ht'l. v. a. To arm a 
cock. 

, HEELER, hl:'l-fir. f. A cock that 
(l:rikes well with his heels. 

HEEL-PIECE, hc'l-pcs. f. A piece 
fixed on the hinder part of the !hoe. 

To HEEL-PIECE, hc'l-pl:s. v. a. To 
put a piece of leather on a !hoe-heel. 

HEFT, hUt'. f. Heaving, effort; a 
handle. 

HEGIRA, lu!dzh'-y-r:l.. f. A term in 
chronology, fignifying the epocha, 
or account of time, ufcd by the A
rabians, who begin frqm the day 
that Mahomet was forced to efcape 
from Mecca, July fixteenth, A. D. 
fix hundred and twenty-two. 

HEIFER, hl:f'.fbr. f. A young cow. 
HEIGH-HO, hl'-hb'. interj. An 

expreffion of flight languor and un
eafinefs. 

HEIGHT, hi'te. f. Elevation above 
the ground ; degree of altitude; 
fummit, afcent, towering eminence; 
elevation of rank ; the utmott de
gree; utmoll exertion ; ll:ate of ex
cellence ; advance towards perfec
tion. 

To HEIGHTEN, hl'tn. v. a. To raife 
higher; to improve, to meliorate; 
to aggravate ; to improve by de
corations. 

HEINOUS, he'-nl1s. a. Atrocious, 
wicked in a high degree. 

HEINOUSLY, he'-nM-ly. ad. Atro
cioufly, wickedly. 

HEINOUSNESS, he'-nM~ncs, f. A· 
trocioufnefs, wickednefs. 

HEIR, l!'re. f. One that is inheritor 
of any thing after the prefent pof
felfor. 

To HEIR, e're. v. a. To inherit. 
HEIRESS, e're-es. f. An inheritrix, 

a woman that inherits. 
HEIRLESS, C:'re-les. a. Without an 

heir. 
}-IEI&LOOM, Z:'re-lbm. f. Any fur

niture or moveable d.::crced to de-
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fcend by inheritance, and therefore 
infeparable from the freehold. 

HEIR SHIP, e're-lhlp. f. The ftate, 
character, or privileges of an heir. 

HELD, held'. pret. of Ho to. 
HELIACAL, he-ll'-~-Hl. a. Emer

ging from the h1fire of the fun, or 
falling into it. 

HELIACALLY, hi!-H'-lt-kal-t. ad. 
ln a ll:ate of emerfion from the rays 
of the fun, or immerfion into 
them. 

HELICAL, hcl'.!k-al. a. Spiral, with 
many circumvolutions. 

HELlOCENTRICK, h~'-ly-6-fen"
tdk. a, Belonging to the centre of 
the fun. 

HELIOSCOPE, he'-ly-6-lk6pe. f. A 
fort of telefCope fitted fo as to look 
on the body of the fun, without of
fence to the eyes. 

H~:LIOTROPE, he'-ly-0-trbpe. f. A 
plant that turns towards the fun, but 
mere particularly the turufol, or 
fun-flo-ver. · 

HELIX, he.Jiks. f. Part of a fpiral 
line, a circumvolution. , 

HELL, hel'. f. The place of the devil 
and wicked fouls; the place of fe
parate fouls, whether good or bad ; 
the place at a running play, to 
which thofe who are caught are car
ried ; the place intq which a taylor 
throws his !hreds; the infernal pow
ers. 

HELL-BLACK, hel'-bl:l.k'. a. Black 
as hell. 

HELL-BRED, hel'.bred', a. Pro
duced in hell. 

HELL-BROTH, Ml'-bra'th. f. A 
compoGtion boiled up for infernal 
purpofes. 

HELL-DOOMED, hel'.do'md. a. 
Contil!ned to hell. 

HELL-GOVERNED, hl:l'-g1h'-ernd. 
a. DireC\ed by hell. 

HELL-HATED, h<H'-hit'.t~d. a. Ab
horred like hdl. 

HELL-HAUNTED, hel'-ld.'nt-l:d. a. 
Haunted by the devil. 

HELL-aOUND, h~l'-hound. f. Dog 
of hell ; agent of hell. 

HELL-KITE, hel'-klte. f. Kite of 
infernal breed. 
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HELLEBORE, hel'-lt~-b6re. f. Chri,ft~ !,HELPLESSNESS, M!p'~W-n~s. f. 

rnas flower. Want of fuccour. 
HELLENISM, hel'-lc.nlzm. f. An HELTER SKEL TER, hel'-tbr.!kel'"' 

idiom of the Greek. tlir. ad. In a hurry, without order. 
HELLISH, hel'-lHh. a. Having the HELVE, hl:lv', f. The handle of an 

qualities of hell, infernal, wicked ; axe. 
fent from hell, belonging to hell. To HELVE. h~lv'. v. a. To fit with 

HELLISHLY, hel' -IIfu-ly. ad. In- a handle. ' 
fernally, wickedly. HEM, hem'. f. The edge of agar-, 

HELLISHNESS, hel'-lllh.nes. f. ment doubled and fewed to keep the 
Wickednefs, abhorred qualities. threads from fpreading; the noife 

HELL WARD, hel'.w.ird. ad. To- uttered by a fudden and violent ex~ 
wards hell. piration of the breath, 

HELM, helm'. f. A covering for the To HJ.~M, hem'. v. a. Tl'l clofe the 
head in war; the part of a coat of edge of cloth by a hem or double 
arms that bears the cre!l; the upper border fewed together; to border, to 
part of the retort; the fieerage, edge; to enclofe, to environ, to con-
the rudder; the i1ation of govern- line, to {hut. 
ment. To HEM, hem'. v. n. To utter a 

To HELM, helm'. v. a. To guide, noife by a violent expulfion of the 
to conduCt. breath. 

HELMED, hel'-mld. a. Furniihed HEMlCRANY, hem'-y-kritny. f. 
with a head piece. A pain aJfeCling only one part of the 

HELMET, hel'-met. f. A helm, a he;ttl at a time. 
headpiece. HEMlCYCLE, hCm'-)'-s1kl. f. A 

HELMINTHICK, hel-mln'-thlk. a. half round. 
Relating to worms. HEMIPLEGY, Mm'-)·-pl~-dzhy. f.. 

To HELP, help'. v. a. To affil1:, to A palfy, or any nervous afFetlion re-
Jupport, to aid ; to remove or ad- lating thereunto~ that feizes one fide 
vance by help; to relieve from pain at a time. 
or difeafe; to remedy, to change HEMISPHERE, Mm'-y.sft\r. f. The 
for the better; to forbear, to avoid; half of a globe when it is fuppofed 
to promote, to forward; To help to be cut through it's centre in the 
to, to fupply with, to furniih with. plane of one of it's greate!l circles. 

To HELP, h~lp'. v. n. To contribute HEMISPHERICAL, hem'-y- ~ 
affi!lance; to bring a fupply. sfer"-Ik.;\.1, . 

HELP, Mlp'. f. Alli!lance, aid, fup- HEMJSPHERJCK, Mm'-y- •• 
port, fuccour; that which forwards sfer"-lk. 
or promotes; that whi~:h gives help; Half round, containing half a globe. 
remedy. HEMISTICK, M-mls'-tlk. f. Half 

HELPER, h~l'-plH. f. An affi!l:ant, a verfe. 
an auxiliary; one that adminiilers HEMLOCK, Mm'-lblc. f. A herb. 
remedy; a fupernumerary fervant·; HEMOPTOE, M.mbp'-tb-e.l C: 
one that (upplies with any thing HEMOPTYSIS, he.m6p'-ty-sls. ~ 
wanted. ' A fpitting of blood. 

HELPFUL, help'-ful. a. UCeful, that HEMORRHAGE,hem'-6-r~dzh.} 
which gives affi!lance; wholefome, HEMORRHAGY, hem'-6-ra- [. 
falutary. dzhy. · 

1-IELPLESS, help'-les. a. Wanting A violent Aux of blood. 
power to fuccour one's felf; want- HEMORRHOIDS, hem'-o-roidz. · [. 
ing fupport or aili!l:ance ; irrerne- The piles, the emrods. 
diable, admitting no help. HEMORRI:-l01DAL, hem·b-roi'd-a!. 

UELPLESSLY.hl:lp'~lH-ly.ad. With- a. Belonging to the veins in the 
cut f!.lccour. · - f~ndament. 

HEMP, 
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HEMP, Mmp'. f. A fibrous pl:mt 
of which coarfe linen and ropes are 
.made. 

HEMPEN, hemp'n. a. Made of hemp. 
HEN, hen'. f. The female of a houie

o::ock ; the fem::lc of any bird. 
.HEN-HEARTED, hen'-har-tid. a. 

Daltardly, co;,;ard1y. 
HEN-PECKED, heJ-pekt. a. Go

verned by the wife. 
HEN-ROOST; htn'-rMl:. f. The 

place where the poultry reft. 
RENBANE, hen'-bane. f. A plant. 
,HENCE, hen's. ad. or interj. From 

this place to another ; away, to a 
difl:ance ; at a diHance, in another 
place; tor this reafon, in confe. 
quence of this; from this caufe, from 
this ground; from this fource, frc.rn 
this original, from this ftore; From 
hence, is a vitious expreffion. 

HENCEt ORTH, hen'f-f6rth. ad. 
From this time forward. 

HENCEFORWARD,henf-for'-w{Jrd. 
ad. From this time to futurity. 

HENCHMAN, hcntfh'-rnan. f. A 
page, an attendant. 

To BEND, bend'. v. a. To feize, to 
lay hold on; to crowd, to furround. 

HENDECAGON, hen-dl:k'-li-gon. f. 
A figure of eleven fides or angles. 

HEPATIC AL. h~-p:\.t'-1-kal.} a. Be
HEP ATICK, U-pat'··fk. . long

ing to the liver.· 
BEl'S, hl.p's, f. The fruit of the dog

rofe, commonly written Hips. 
HEPTAC1iPSULAR, hep-ta-!d.p'

!u-lar. a. Having {even cavities or 
cells. 

t.HEPTAEDRON, hbp-ta-6'-drbn. f. 
A folid with [even equal tides. 

)HEPTAGON, ht).l'-t~-gbn. f. A fi
gure with ftven lides or angles. 

flEPTAGONAL, hep-titl;'-6-m\1. a. 
Having feven augles or lides. 

HEPTARCHY, ht':p'-tar-J;y. f. A 
fevenfold government. 

HER, hur'. pron . .Belongin!! to a fe
male; the oi:>ii1ne ea le of ti 11 E. 

HERALD, her' .. :\ld. f. An oftlcer 
whole bufinefs it is to rcf:iiter ge
nealogies, adju!t e;:figns .armorial, 
:regulate funerals, and anciently to 
carry meffagcs between princes, and 
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procl2im war and peace; a pretllf• 
for, <l foreru<mer, a harbinger . 

To HERALD, hcr'-!1ld. v. a. To in~ 
troduce as a hcr:tld. 

HERALDRY, bcr'.AJ-dry. {. The 
art or o£1ce of a herald; blazonry • 

HERB, herb'. f. Herbs are thofe 
plants the ilalks of which are foft, 
and have nothing woody in them, 
as gra!s and hemkck. 

HERBACJOUS, her-ba'-fil{Js. a. Be
longing to herbs; feeding on vege
t:>bl;s. 

HE;ctB AGE, her'-bidzl•. {. Herbs col
le.:lively, grais, patlurc; the tithe 
and the rig::t of pallure. 

HERBAL, hcr'-bAI. i. A book con
taining the names and defcription 
of plants. 

Ht:RBALJST, her'-b~-Hl1:. f. A man 
!killr·d in herbo. 

To HERBALJZE, her'-ba-Uze. v. n. 
To collect herbs. 

HERBARIST, her'-bi-dll:. f. One 
!killed in herbs. 

HERBELET, herb'-lk f. A frnall 
herb. 

HER.BESCENT, her-bl:s'-fl:nt. a. 
Growing into herbs. 

HERBID, hcr'-bid. a. Covered with 
herbs. 

HERBOUS, hcr'-bll.s. a. Abounding 
with herbs. 

HERBULENT, her'-bu lent. a. Con
taining herbs. 

HERBWOMAN, hcrb'-wt'tm-un. f. 
A woman that fells herbs. 

HERBY, herb'-y. a. Having the na
ture of herbs. 

HERCULEAN, llCr-kh' ly:\n. a, Of 
great magnitude ; requiring great 
labo~tr. 

HERD, h~d'. f. A number ofbeafls 
together ; a company of men, iu 
coot(;mpt or deteHation; it anciently 
fignifie(i a k<:eper of cattle, a fenfe 
lliil retained in compolition, as goat
herd. 

To HERD, herd'. v. n. To run in 
hads or companies; to affociate, 

To HERD, herd'. v. a. To put inw 
a lwrd. 

HERDGROOM, hcrd'-·gr&m. f. A 
keeper of herds. 

HERD-
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HERDMAN, hl:rd'-m.l.n. l f. One 
HERDS M AN, herd'z-m~.n. 5 em

ployed in tending herds. 
HERE, bl!'r. ad. In this place ; in 

the prefent ll:ate ; it is often oppofed 
to THERE. 

HERt<.ABOUTS, h(~'d.-bouts. ad. 
About this place. 

HERE ·\FTER, hl:r.M'-tbr. ad. In 
a fllture !late. 

HE REA'I', hcr-:\t'. a. At this •. 
HEREBY, Mr-b.f. ad. lly this. 
HI<.REDlTi\BLE, he red'-!r.:\bl. a. 

Wharever may be occupied as in
heritdnce. 

HEREDITAMENT, he rM-l-t:\-
ment. a. A law term denoting in
heritance 

HER EDIT ARILY, h~-n:d' -I-ter·I-i)•. 
ad. By inheritance. 

HEREDITARY, hc-red'-I tl:r-y. a. 
Po!f< Jfed or claimed by right of in
heritance; delcending by inherit
ance. 

HER!:!:JN, hcr-h'. ad. In this. 
HEREINTO~ . h~r-in'-tb. ad. Into 

this. ' 
HEREMITICAL, hcr-c-mit'-i:k-ltL 

a. Solitary, fuitablt to ~ hePJit. 
HEREOF, her- M' • ad. From this, 

of this. 
HEREON, hl:r-l)o'. ad. Upon this. 
HEREOUT, hcr-ou't. ad. Out of this 

place. 
HERESIARCH, hc-re-zy-;hk. f. A 

leader in herefy. 
HERESY, her'-c-fy. f. An opinion 

of private men difFnent from' that of 
the catholick and onhodox church. 

HERETICAL, he-rU-lk-ai. a, Con
taining herefy. 

HERETICALLY, M-r~' -I-Hl-y. ad. 
With herefy. 

HERETlCK, her'-~-dk. f. One who 
propag-ates his private opinions in 
oppofition to the catholick church. 

HERETO, her-tb'. ad. To this, add 
to this. 

HERETOFORE, her-tu-f6're, ad. 
Fo;merly, anciently. 

HEREUNTO, her-un-to'. ad. To this. 
HEREWITH, Mr-wlth'. ad. With 

this. 
HERIOT, Mr'-yl~t. f. A fine paid. to 
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the lord at the death of a la0 cf .. 
holder, commonly the bell: thing in 
the landholder's pofF:ffions. 

HERITABLE, h~r' -I-dtbl. a. Ca
. pable of being inherited. 

HERlTAGE, her'-y-ddzh. f. Inhe
ritance de\'alved by lucceffion; in 
divinity, the- people of God. 

HERMAPHRODITE, hcr-mH'-fr&
dhe. f. An animal uniting two 
fexes. 

HERMAPHRODITICAL, her-mH
fro-dh'-1-kal. a. Partaking of both 
fcxes. 

HE~MEN~UTI~AL,h.er-me-ni'!':ty-
kal. a. helongmg to mterpretauon, 

HE.RMETICAL, her-met'-:! kal. ~ 
HERMETICK, hcr-met'·Ik. S a, 

ChvmicaL 
HERMET1CALLY, hcr-mU-I-k.I.!

Y. ad. According to the herme. 
tical or chymick art. 

HERMIT, her'-mft. f. A folitary, an 
anchoret, one who retires from {o
ciety to contemplation and devo
tion ; a beadfman, one bound to pray 
for another. 

HERMlTi\GE, her'-mhldzh. f. The 
cell or habitatio;;' :<"a hermit. 

HERM!TESS, her -:''h-~s. f. A wo
man :-etired to devotio<J, 

HE RMITICAf ,, hi:r-mft' -I-HI. a. 
Suitable to a hermit. 

HERN, hern'. f. C'omraCled from 
HERON. . 

HERNIA, h:Or'. ny-1. f. Any kind of 
rupture. 

HERO, h€:'-rb. f. A man eminent for 
bravery; a man of the higheH clafs· 
in any re(pea. 

HEROICAL, M-r&'-f-k:\1. a. De-
fitting a hero, heroick. 

HEROICALLY, hi\-r6'-I-kai-y. ad, 
After the way of a· hero. 

HEROICK, hc-r6'-lk. a. ProduCl:ive 
of heroes ; noble, fuitable to a hero, 
brave, magnanimous; reciting the 
acts of heroes. · 

HEROICKL Y, ht':-r6'-Ik-ly. a.d. 
Snitablv to a hero. 

HEROI:NE, her'-i'l-fn. f. A female-
hero. . 

HEROISM, ber'-6-Izm. f. The qua
lities 01· 1;haraeter of a hero. 

HERor:r. 
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HERON, hern'. f. A bird that feeds 
upon lilh. 

HERONRY, h~rn'-ry. l f. A 
HERONSHA W, hern' -IM. 5 place 

where haons breed. 
HERPES, her'-pi:z. f. A cutaneous 

inflammation. 
HERPET1CK, h.;r-p~~.,.a:;·Ofthe 

nature of a herpes. 
llERRING, her'-dng. f. A fmal! 

feil.-lilb. 
HERS, lll'ir'z. pron. The female pof

feffive, ufed when it refers to a fub. 
ftantive going before : as, this houfc 
is hers. 

HERSE, her's. f. A tempo'rary monu
ment railed over a grave; the car
riage in which corpfes are drawn to 
the grafe. 

To HERSE, h~r's. v. a. To put into 
a herfe. 

1-IERSELF, h{,r..felf'. pronoun. The 
female perfonal pronoun, in the ob
lique cafes reciprocal. 

HERSEL lKE, her'f-like. a. Fune
real, fuitabl~ to fune1·als. 

HESITANCY, hh'-f t:'tn-fy. f. Du
bioufnefs, uncertainty. 

To HE£IT ATE, hez':I.ti\.te. v. a. To 
be doubtful, to delay, to paufe. 

HESITATION, hez-1-d'-tMn. f. 
Doubt, uRcertainty, difllculty made; 
intermiffion of fpeech, want of vo
lubility. . ,J 

HEST, hell:'. f. Command, precept, 
injunCtion. 

HETEROCLITE, het'-~r-b.klit. f. 
Such nouns as l'ary from the com
mon forms of declenlion; any thing 
er perfon deviating from the com
mon rule. 

HETEROCLITICAL, het.t~r-6-
klit'-l-Hl. a. Deviating from the 
cl!>mmon rule. 

HETERODOX, hlh'-kb-dbks. a. 
Deviating from the efiablilhed opi
nion, not orthodox. 

HETERODOX, hc!t'-c!r-6-dbks. f. An 
opinion peculiar. 

;t!ETERODOXY, hU.~r-6-dbk-fy. 
f. The quality of being heterodox. 

HETEROGENEAL, he<-~r-6-dzht!'
nyAI. a. Not of the fame nature, 
not kin<ilred, 
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HETEROGENEITY, het-~r.b-dzM. 
ni':'-f-ty. f. OppoJition of nature, 
contrariety of qualities; oppofite or 
diilimilar part. 

HETEROGENEOUS, bet-er-b. 
dzh~'-nyfis. a. Not kindred, oppofite 
ar diffimilar in nature. 

HETEROSCIANS,het-Cr.6fh'-y-anz. 
f. Thofe whof~ lhadows fall only 
one way. 

To HEW, h6'. v. a. To cut with an 
edged inllrument, to hack; to chop, 
to cut; to fell as with an axe; to form 
9r fhape with an axe; to form labo. 
rioufly. 

HEWER, h[{.{tr. f. One whofe em
ployment is to cut wood or ftone. 

HEWN, h&'n. irreg. part. paJf. of 
HEw. 

HEXAEDRON, hekra-e'-dr6n. f. A 
folid of fix equal fides, a cube. 

HEXAGON, heks'-a-g6n. f. A fi. 
gure of fix. fides or angles. 

HEXAGONAL, hekf.ftg'-b.nltl. a. 
Having fix fides. 

HEXAGONY, Mkf-ag'· g6.n-y. f. A 
figure of fix angles. 

HEXAMETER, Mgz-llm'-e.tfir. f. 
A verfe of fix feet. 

HEXANGULAR, Mkf-ing'-gfi-hl~. 
a. Having fix corners. 

HEXAPOD, heks'-a-pbd. f. An ani
mal with fix ieet. 

HEXASTICK, Mgz-as'-tik. f. A 
poem of fix lines, 

HEY, hi'. intcrj. An expreffion of 
joy. 

HEYD /1 Y, hl'.di'i. interj. An expref
fion of frolick and exultation. 

HEYDAY, ht:'-da. f. A frolick, wild· 
nefs. ; 

HIATION,. hl-a'-1Mn. f. The aa of 
gaping. 

HIATUS, hl-?t'-tus. f. An aperture, 
a breach; the opening of the mouth 
by the fuccefiion of fame of the 
vowels. 

HIBE.RN AL, hl-ber'-n:U. a. Belong
ing to the winter, 

HIBERNATION, hl-Mr-n1'-lhfin. 
f. The aa of paffinp the winter. 

HICCOUGH, h!k'-kup. f. A con
vulfion of the ftomaclt producing 
fobs. 

To 
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To HICCOUGH; l h'!, k' { v. n. 
To HICKUP, f g- up. To 

fob with convt~lfion of the fl:omach. 
HID, did', Pret. ofHIDil. ~ ,. 
HIDDEN, hld'n. Part. palf. of W1 DE. 
To HIDE, hl'de. v. a. To~n,eal, 

to withhold or withdraw from fi,ght or 
knowledge. . .; 

To HIDE, h1'de, v. n. To lie hid~to 
be concealed. 

f.ITQE AND SEEK, hl'ddnd-fe'k, f. 
A play in which fome hide them
felves, and another feeks then•. 

HIDE, hi'de. f. The fkin of any ani
mal, either raw or drelfed ; the hu
man fkin, in contempt ; a certain 
quantity of land. 

HIDEBOUND, hi'de-bound. a. A 
horfe is faid to be hidebound when 
his fkin !licks fo h~rd to his ribs and 
back, that you cannot with your 
hand pull up or loofen the one from 
the other; in trees, being in the !!:ate 
in which the bark will not give way 
to the growth ; harlh, untraetable. 

HIDEOUS, hld'-yos. a. Horrible, 
dreadful. 

HIDEOUSLY, hid'-yM-ly. ad. Hor
ribly, dreadfully. 

HIDEOUSNESS, hid'-yM-nb. f. 
Horriblenefs, dreadfulnefs. 

HlDER, hl'-dltr. f. He that hides. 
To HIE, hL v.q. To haften, to go 

in hafie. . . 
HIERARCH, hj'-~-r~rk. f. The chief 

of a facred order. . 
HIERARCHICAL, hi-~-r~'r-ky-kal. 

a. Belonging to facred or eccleliafii
cal efiablilhment. 

HIERARCHY, hi'-e-rar-ky. f. A 
facred government, rank or fubor. 
dination of holy beings; ecclelia!l:i
cal eftabliihment. 

HtEROGL Y PH, hl.'-l:-r6-gllf. I 
HlEROGLYPHICK, hl-bl>- f. 

gllt'-fk. 
An emblem, a figure by which a 
word was implied ; the art of writing 
in piaure. 

HlEROGLYPHrCAL, M.l:-r&-l 
g\lf'.{.klll. 

HlF.ROGLYPHICK, hi-~-rb- a. 
gllf'-{k. 
:Emblematical, expreffive of iome 
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meaning beyond w_Mt immediately 
appears. 

HIEROGLYPHICALLY, hi.l:.ro. 
gHf'-I-k~l-y. ad. Emblematically. 

HI EROG RAP HY, hi-~-rbg' -grM-y. 
f. Holy writing. 

HIEROPHANT, hl"-~-rb-flmt1• f. 
One who teaches rules of religion. 

To HIGGLE, hlg'l. v, n. To chaifer. 
to be penurious in a bargain ; to go 
felling provifwns from door to door. 

HIGGLEDY-PIGGLEDY, h{g'!-
dy-plg'l dy. ad. A cant word, cor
rupted from higgle, which denotes 
any confufed mafs. 

HIGGLER, h{g'-16r. f. One who 
fells provifions by retail. 

HIGH, hi'. a. A great way upwards, 
rifin g above ; elevated in place1 raif
ed aloft ; exalted in nature ; eleva
ted in rank or condition ; exalted 
in fentiment ; difficult, ab!l:rufe ; 
boafiful, ofl:entat\1'u.s ; . arrogant, 
proud, lofty ; no~.~1e, 11luftrious ; 
violent, tempefl:u'ms, appiied to the 
wind ; tumultuous, turbulent, un
governable; full, complete; ftrong 
tailed ; at the moft perfeCl Hate, in 
the meridian ; far advanced into 
antiquity; dear, exorbitant in price; 
capital, great, oppofed to little, af> 
high treafon. 

HIGH, hl'. f. High place, elevation·. 
fuperiour region. 

HIGH-BLEST, hl'-ble!l:'. a, Su
premely happy. 

HIGH-BLOWN,hl'-blbne. a. Swelled. 
'much with wind, nu1ch inflated·. 

HlGH-BORN, hl'-barn, a. Of noble 
extratlion. 

HIGH-COLOURED, hl'-HI'-lord. a; 
Having a deep or glaring colour. 

HIGH-DESIGNING, hl'-dl!-si'-
n!ng. a. Having great fchemes.' 

HIGH-FED, hi'-fed'. a. Pampered. 
HIGH-FLAMING;hl'-fU'me-lng. a, 

Throwing the flame to a great 
height. 

HIGH-FLIER, hl'-fll.6r.L One thae 
carrie,s his opinions to extravagance. 

HIGH-FLOWN, hi'-flbne. a. Ele
vated, ·proud ; turgid, extravagant, 

HIGH-FLYI.t'<G, hi'-fly-Ing. a. Ex
travagant in claims or opinions. 

3 N HIGH· 
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HIGH-HEAPED, hl'-M'pd. a. Co
vered with high piles. 

HlGt-f-IIEELED, hl'-h~Jd. a. Hav
i'llg the heel of the fhoe much raifed. 

HIGH-HUNG, hi'-hlwg. a. Hung 
alo.ft .. 

HIGH-METTLED, hl'-mttld. a. 
Proud or a!"dent of fpirit. 

HlGH-MINDED, hi'-min-did. ll. 

P~ttrJ, arrogant. 
HIGH-PRINCIPLED, hi'-prln-sipld. 

a. Extravagant in notions ofpoliticks. 
HIGH-RED, hJ'-r~d'. a. Deeply red. 
HIGH-SEASONED, hi'-fc-zlmd. a. 

Piquant to the palate. 
HIGH-SIGHTED, hl'-si'te-fd. a. 

Always looking upwards. 
HlGH-SPIRITED, hl-fplr'-!t-Id. a. 

Bold, daring, infolent. 
HIGH·STOMACHED, hi'-fi~m'

mfikt. a. Obllinate, lofty. 
HJGH-TASTED, hr -tlif-dd. a. Gull:. 

ful, piquant;''; 
HlGH-VlCED, hi'-vl'fd. a. Enor

moufly wicked. 
HI·GH-WROUGHT, hl'-ra't. a. Ac

·cutately fiuilhed. 
HIGF!LAND, H'-hlnd f. Mountain-

o.us ·regior.B. · 
HPGHLANDER, hl'-lltn.dar. f. An 

it~habltant of mountains. 
HIGHLY, hl'-ly. ad. With eleva-

t!"n as to place and fituation ; in a 
great degree; proudly; arrogantly, 
amhitioully; with eiteetn, with eil:i
mation. 

ll!GHMOST, hi'-ml!rt. a. Highefl:, 
tapmof!:. 

:HIGHNESS, hi'-'lts. f. Elevation 
<~bove th.e . furface; the title of 
prihces, anciently rif king~; dignity 

.. of nature, fupremac.y. 
fliGHT, hi'te. impetf. v, Was named, 

was called; caf!ed, named. 
HI GHW ATER, hl' -w:l.'-'tar. f. The 

utmofi Jlow of the tide. 
HIGHWAY, hl'-wa'. f. Great road,, 

publick path. . 
JHCI·f\VAYMAN, hl'-wa-rn:ln. f. A 

robber that plunders on the publick 
road·s. ' 

HlLARITY, hU-lh'-ft-y. f. Merri
ment, gayety. 

HILDING, hil'-dlng. f. A forry, pal.! 

HIP 

try, cowardly fellow; it is ufed like4 
wife for a mean woman. 

HILL, hi!'. f. An elevation of ground 
lefs than a mountain. 

HILLOCK, hH'-lbk. f. A little hill. 
HILLY, hH'-1}'. a. Full of hills, un· 

equal in the furface. 
HILT, hii.t'. f. The handle of any 

thing, particularly of a fword. 
HIM, him'. T11e oblique cafe of HI!. 
HIMSELF, him-lelf'. pron. In the 

nominative, HE; in ancient authors, 
ITsELF ; in the oblique cafes, it has 
a reciprocal tignification. 

Hfl•, hln\ f. A meafure of liquids 
among the Jews, containing about 
ten pints. 

HIND, hl'nd. a. Backward, contrary 
in pofition to the face. .. 

HIND, hi'nd. f. The the to a fiag; a 
fervant; a peafant, a boor. 

HINDBERRIES, hfnd'.btr-ryz. f. 
The fame as rafpberries. 

To HINDER, hfn'-dtir. v. a. To ob
fl:rutl:, to frop, to impede. 

To HINDER, hfn'-dl1r. v. n. To raife 
hinderances, to caure impediment. 

HINDER, hl'n-dl!r. camp. of Hi N n. 
HINDERANCE, hln'~dt:l.ns. f. Im

pediment, let, fl:op. 
HINDERER, hln'-rlkr-fir. f. He or 

that which hinders or obHrutl:s. 
HlNDERLING, hfn'-dur-Ilng. f. A 

paltry, worthlefs, degenerate animal. 
HINDERMOST, hi'n-dur-rnM. a. 

Hind moll:, lafl:, in the rear. 
HINDMOST, hi'nd-mM:. a. fuper

lat. of Hi No. The !all:, the Jag. 
HINGE, hlndzh'. f. Joints upon 

which a gate or door turns; the car
dinal points of the world; a govern
ing rule or principle ; To be off the 
hinges, to be in a fiate of irregula
rity and diforder. 

To I-iiNG E, hindzh'. v. a. To furnilh 
with hinges ; to bend as a hin~e. 

To HINT, hint'. v. a. To bnng to 
mind by a flight mention or remote 
allufwn. 

HINT, hint'. f. Faint notice given 
to the mind, remote allulion; fug. 
gefiion; intimation. . 

HIP, hip'. f. The joint of the thigh, 
the flefuy part of the thigh; ·To 

· have 
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· have on the hip, to have an advan
tage over another. A low phrafe. 
The fruit of the briar. 

To HIP, hfp'. v. a. To fprain or {hoot 
the hips; HIP-HOP, a: cant word 
formed by the reduplication of 
HoP. 

HIP, hip'. interj. An exclamation, 
or calling to one. 

HIPPISH, hlp'-pflh. a. A corruption 
of HYPOCHONDRIACK, 

HIPPOCENTAUR, hlp-p6-fen' -tk 
f. A fabulous monfter, half horfe 
and half m3n. 

HIPPOCRASS, hlp'-pb-krlts, f. A 
medicated wine, 

HIPPOGRlFF, ~1lp'-p6-grlf. f. A 
winged horfe. 

HIPPOPOTAMUS, hlp-pb-pbt'-a
mO.s. f. The river horfe. An animal 
found in the Nile. 

HIPSHOT, hip'-lhbt. a. Sprained or 
dillocated in the hip. 

HIPWORT, hlp'-wO.rt. f. A plant. 
To HIRE, hl're. v. a. To procure any 

thing for temporary ufe at a certain 
price; to engage a man tu tempo
rary fervice for wagl"s ; to bribe; to 
engage himfelf for pay. 

HIRE, hi're. f. Reward or recom
penfe paid for the ufe of any thing; 
wages paid for fervice. 

HIRELING, hi're-llng. f. One who 
ferves for wages; a mercenary, a 
proflitute. 

HIRELING, hl're-Hng. a. Serving 
for hire, venal. mercenary, doing 
what is done for money. 

HIRER, hi're-rt1r, f. One who ufes 
any thing paying a recompenfe, 
one who employs others paying 
wages. 

fiiRSUTE, Mr-fil't. a. Rough, rug
ged. 

HIS, hlz', pronoun polTelli\·e. The 
mafculioe polTe!live, belonging to 
l1im; anciently IT's. 

To HISS, hlfs'. v. n. To utter a noife 
like that of a ferpent and fame other 
animals. 

To HISS, hlfs'. v. a. To condemn by 
hilliog, to explode; to procure hilTes 
or difgrace. 

··lHSS, hlfs'. f, The voice of a. fer-' 

HIT· 

pent; C6nfure, expreffion .of CQn
tempt ufed in theatres. 

HIST, bf!l'. interj. An exclall\ation 
commanding filc:"nce. · 

HISTORIAN, hif-t6'-rf-ltn. f. A wri-
ter of facrs and events. . 

HI SORIC AL, biftbr' -U~-ll. l. a 
HlSTORICK, hlf-tbr'-Ik. S • 

Pertaining to hiftory. 
HISTORICALLY, hir-tbr~-Ik-.ll y. 

ad. I o the manner of hiilory, by 
way of narration. 

To H!STORIFY, hlf-tor'-y-fy. v. a. 
To relate, to record in hiHory. 

HI STORfOGRAP HER, W-tb r}·· 
bg'- gri-flir. f. A hill:orian, a 
writer of hiftorv. 

I-IlSTORlOGRAPIW, hlf-t6-r}·-l•g'
gra-fy. f. The art or en1ployment 
of a hill:orian. 

HISTORY, hfs'-du-y. f. A t)arration 
of events and facrs delivered witli 
dignity; narration, relation ; the 
knowledge of facts and events. 

HISTORY PIECE, bis'-tur-y-pe's. f. 
A picture reprefenting fome mcmo
ra ble event. 

HISTRIONlCAL, hlf-try-bn'-} 
y-kal. a. 

HI STR lONICK, hlf-try-on'-Ik. 
Befitting the ftage, fuitable to a 
player. 

HISTRIONIC ALLY,. hif- try-_bn'-y
kai y. ad. Theatnca!ly, m the 
manner of a bufFoon. 

To HIT, hit'. v. :t. To !hike, to touch 
with a blow; to touch the mark, 
not to mifs ; to attain, to reach the: 
point; to ll:rike a ruling paflion; To 
hit ofF, to ftrike out, to fix or deter
mine luckily. 

To HIT,bh'.v.n. Todalb,tocol
lide; to chance luckily, to fucceed 
by accident; to fuccecd, not to miC
carry; to light on. 

HIT, hh'. f. A flroke; a lucky 
chance. 

To HlTCH, hltfi1'. v. n. To catch, 
to move hy jerks. 

HfTCHEL, hitfh'-~1. See HATCfiEL,· 
HITHE, bl'th. f. A fmall haven to 

land w,<Hcs out of veffels or boats. 
HITHER, hlth'-O.r. ad. To this place 

from fome place ; Hither and Thi-
~ N z ther, 
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ther, to this place and that; to this 
end, to this defign. 

HITHER, hfth'-ur. a. fuperl. Hither. 
JI!oft Nearer, towardll this part. 

HITHERMOST, hlth'-{H-m6.ft. a. 
Neareft on this fide. 

HITHERTO, hlth'-l1r-t6. ad. To 
this time, yet, in any time till now; 
at ev~ry time till now. 

whd. · d 
H.ITHERW ARD, hfth'-ur-} 

IUTHERWARDS, hlth'-ur- a · 
wihdz. 
This way, towards this place. 

HIVE, hi've. f. The habitation or 
cell of bees; the bees inhabiting a 
hive, 

To HIVE, bl've. v. a. To put into 
hives, to harbour; to contain in 
hives. 

To HIVE, hl've. v. n. To take lhel
ter toge:her. 

HIVER, hl've-ur. f. One who puts 
bees in hives. 

HO, } h" 5 interj. A call, a fud-
1-IOA, 0 

' 1 den exclamation to 
give notice of approach, or any 
thing elfe. 

BOAR, h6're. a. White; gray with 
age; white with frail:. 

HOAR-FROST, hb're-frM'. f. The 
congelations of dew in frofiy morn
ings on the grafs. 

HOARD, hb'rd. f. A ll:ore laid up in 
fecret, a hidden flock, a treafure. 

To HOARD, h6'rd. v. n. To make 
hoards, to lay up ftore. 

To HOARD, hb'rd. v. a. To lay in 
hoards, to hufband privily. 

HOARDER, ho'rd-ur. f. One that 
ftores up in fecret. . 

HOARHOUND, ho'r-hound. f. A 
plant. 

HOARINESS, hb're-y-nes. f. The 
ftate of being whitilh, the colour of 
old men's hair. 

HO ARS~, ho'rs. a. J{aving the voice 
rough, as with a cold, having a 
rough found. 

HOARSELY, horf-ly. ad. With a 
rough harlh voice. 

HOARSF.NESS, h6'rf-n~s. f. Rough-
nefs of voice. · 

HOARY, W4ry. a. White~ whitifb; 
I 

HOG 

white or gray with age; white. witq 
froft; moulqy, moffy, rufty. 

To HOBBLE, hoh'l. v. n. To walk 
lamely or aukwardly upon one leg 
more than the other; to move 
roughly or unevenly. 

HOBBLE, hob'!. f. Uneven awkward 
gait. 

HOBBLINGLY, Mb'-Hng-ly. ad, 
Clumfily, awkwardly, with a halt. 
ing gait. 

·HOBBY, hbb'-by. f. A fpecies of 
hawk; an [ritb or Scottilh horfe; a 
flick on which boys get aftride and 
ride; a ll:upid fellow. 

HOBGOBLIN, hob-gob'-lln. f. A 
fprite, a f~iry. , 

HO BN AIL, hob' -nil. le. f. A nail ufecl 
in tboeing a horfe. 

HOBNAILED, bbb'-n!i!d. a. Set 
with hobnails. 

HOBNOB, hob'-nbb'. This is cor .. 
rupted from HAll NAB. 

HOCK, hbk'. f. The joint between 
the knee and fetlock; old ftrong 
rhenifh. 

':'o HOCK, hok'. v. a. To difab!e in 
the hock. 

HOCKAMORE, hbk'-~-more. (. Olcl 
fhong rhenitb wine. 

HOCKHERB, h()k'-herb. f. A plant, 
the fame with mallows. 

To HOCKLE, hok'l. v. a. To ham
firing. 

HOCUS POCUS, ho'-kus-pi\'-kus. (, 
A juggle, a cheat. 

HOD, hb:i' f. A kind of trough in 
which a labourer carrie~ mortar t'Q 
the mafons. 

HODMAN, hbd'-m~n. f. A labourer 
that carries mortar. 

HODGE PODGE, hodzh'-podzh'. f, 
A medley of ingredients boiled to .. 
gerher. 

HODJERNAL, ho-dy.lir'-n:H. a. Of 
to-day. 

HOE, hl>'. f. An inftrument to cut 
up weeds and loofen ~he earth. 

To HOE, ho'. v. a. To cut or dig with 
a hoe. 

HOG, h6g'. f. The general name of 
fwine ; a caftrated boar ; To bring 
hogs to a fine market, to fail of one'i 
deiign. ' · · ' 

• ' HQ(Tu 
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}IOGCOTE, hbg'-kbte. f. A houfe 
for hops. 

}-IOGGEREL, hbg'-grll. f. A two 
years old ewe. 

HOGHERD, hbg'-hchd. f. A keeper 
of hogs. 

HOGGISH, hbg'-gl!h. a. Having 
the qualities of a hog, bruti!h, 
felfi!h. · 

HOGGISHLY, hbg'-gl!h-ly. ::td. 
Grredily, felfi!hly. 

l10GGJSHNESS, hbg'-gl!h-nes. f. 
Brutaltty, grePdinef,, felfi!hnefs. 

HOGSBI<:ANS, hbgz'-benz. l 
HOGSBREAD, hbgz'-bred; f. 
,HOGSMUSHIWOMS, hogz'-

mQib'-r6mz. ~ 
Plants. 

HOGSFENNEL, hogz'-fl:n'-nl!. f. 
A plant. 

HOGSHEAD, hbgz'-ld. f. A meafure 
uf' liquids containing f1xty gallons; 
any large bar re!. / 

HOGSTY, hbg'-fty. f. The place in 
which fwine are !hut to be fed. 

HOGWASH, hbg'-wb!h. f. The draff 
which is given to fwine. 

HOIDEN, hoi'dn. f. An ill-taught, 
awkward country girl. 

To HOlDEN, hoi'dn. v. n. To romp 
indecently. 

To HO!SE, hoi's. } v.a. Toraifenp 
To HO i:JT, hoi'ft. f on high. 
To HOLD, h6'ld. v. a, To grafp 

in the hand, to gripe, to clutch ; to 

keep, to retain, to gripe fall ; to 

maintain as an opinion; to confider 
as good. pr bad, to hold in regard; 
i:o 'have any ftation ; to polfcfs, to 

enjoy ; to polfcfs in fubordination ; 
to fufpend, to refrain; to ftop, to 
re!l:rain ; to fix to any condition ; to 
confine to a certain ftate ; to detain ; 
to retain, to continue ; to ofFer, to 

propofe; to maintain; to carry on, 
to continue; To hold forth, to ex
hibit; To hold in, to govern by the 
bridle, to reftrain in general ; To 
hold off, to keep at a diHancc ; To 
hold on, to continue, to protract ; 
To hold out, to extend, to ftretch 
forth; .to oJfer, to propofe; to con
tinue to do or fuiTer; To hold up, 
to raifc aloft; to fu!lain, to fupport, 

HOL 
To I-IOLD, hb'ld. v. n. To tl:and. to 

be right, to be without exception; 
to continue unbroken or unfub
dued ; to laft, to endure; to con
tinue ; to retrain; to ftand up for, 
to adnere; to be dependent on ; tiJ 
derive right; To hold forth, to ha
rangue, to fpeak in publick ; To 
hold in, to rdl:rain one's felf; t<J 
continue in luck; To hold off, to 
keep at a diHance without clolin~ 
with offers ; To hold on, to con. 
tinue, not to he interrupted, to pro
ceed; To hold out, to !ail, to ell
dure ; not to yield, not to be fub
dued; To hold together, to be join
ed, to remain in union; To hold 
up, to fupport himfclf; not to be 
foul weather; to continue the fail}e 
fpeed. 

HOLD, h6'ld. f. The aB: of feizin,g. 
gripe, graip, feiz;ure; fomething to 
be held, fupport; catch, power of 
feizing or keeping ; prifon, place nf 
cu!tody ; power, influence; cuito,dy; 
Hold of a fhip, all that part which. 
lies between the keelfon and the 
lower deck; a lurking place ; a for
tified place, a fort. 

HOLDEN, hb'ldn. part. ofHOLDo 
HOLDER, hb'l-d6r. i: One that 

holds or gripes any thing in hi~ 
hand ; a tenant, one that holds land 
under another. 

HOLDERFOR TH, h6'I.dur.f0"nti.. 
f. A haranguer, one who fpeaks 
in publick. 

HGLDFi\ST, hl/ld-fill:. f. Any thing 
which takes hold, a catch, a hook. 

HOLDING, h&'l-dlng. f. Tenure, 
f!lrm; it fomttimes lignifies the bur
den or chorus of a fong. 

HOLE, ho'!e. f. A {:avity narrow and 
long, either perpendicular or ho_ri• 
zontal ; a perforation, a fmall va
cuity ; a cave, a hollow place ; a 
cell of an animal ; a mean habita
tion ; lome fuhterfuge or fhift. 

HOLlDAM, hbl'-y-dim. f. Blefi'~d 
lady. , 

I-IOLILY, ho'-H-ly. ad. Pioully, with 
fanftity; inviolably, without breach. 

HOLINESS, b6' -ly-n~s. f. San~lity. 
piety, religious goodnefs ; the ftate 

of 
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of being hallowed, dedication to re
ligion ; the title of the pope. 

HOLLA, hbl-Jb'. interjec. A word 
ufed in calling to any one at a dif
tance. 

To HOLLA, hbl-lb', v. n. To cry 
out loudly. 

HOLLAND, hbl'-lfind. f. Fine linen 
made in Holland. 

HOLLOW, hbl'-lb. a. Excavated, 
having a void fpace within, not fo
lid; noify, like found reverberated 
from a cavity; not faithful, not 
found, not what one appears. 

HOLLOW, hbl'-lb. f. Cavity, con-
. cavity; cavern, den, hole; pit; any 

opening or vacuity; paifage, canal. 
To HOLLOW, hbl' -16. v. a. To make 

hollow, to excavate. 
To HOLLOW, hbl'-lb. v. n. To 

fhout,. to hoot. Properly Hot LA. 

HOLLOWHEARTED, bbl'-16-h{ut
id. a. Difhoneft, infmcere. 

flOLLOWLY, hbl'-16-ly. ad. With 
cavities; unfaithfully, inlincerely, 
difhoneftly. 

HOLLOWNESS, hbl'-llJ-nes. f. Ca
vity • ftate of being hollow; deceit, 
inlincerity, treachery. 

HOLLOWROOT, hol'-16-rbt. f. A 
plant. 

HOLLY, hbi'-Iy.f. A tree. 
:HOLLYHOCK, hbl'-ly-hbk. f. Rofe

mallow. 
HOLLYROSE, hbl'-Ij-r6ze. f. A 

plant. 
HOLME, h6'lm. f. A river ifiand; a 

hill or mountain; the ilex, the ! ver
green oak. 

HOLOCAUST, hol'.b-kall:. 1: A 
burnt facrilke. 

HOLOGRAPH, hbl'-b-graf. f. A 
deed written altogether by the 
granter's own hand. 

HOLP, hb'Jp. The old preterite and 
participle paffive of HELP. 

HOLPEN, hb'lpn. The old parti
ciple pallive of HELp. 

HOLSTER, hO'l-Hur. f. A cafe fer 
a horfeman's pi!lol. 

HOLY, hb'-l)r. a. Good, pious, re
ligious; hallowed, confecrated to 
rlivine ufe; pure, imm~culate; fa
cred. 

HOM 

HOLY -GHOST, hb'-lj-gb'll, f. The 
third perfon of the Trinity. 

HOLY- T-HURSDAY, hb'-Iy-thfirz'
di. f. The day on which the af• 
cenlion of our Saviour is comme
morated, ten days before Whitfun
tid+~-

HGLY-WEEK, hb'-ly-we'k. f. The 
week before Ealler. 

HOLYDAY, hbl'-~-d~. f. The day 
of fome eccleliafiical fefiival, anni
verfary feall; a day of gayety and 
joy; a time that comes feldom. 

HOMAGE, hom'-ldzh. f. Service 
paid and fealty profelfed to a fo. 
vereign or fuperiour lord; obei
fance, refpeCl: paid by external ac
tion. 

To HOMAGE, hom'-Idzh. v. a. To 
reverence by external aCl:ion, to 
profefs fealty. 

HOMAGER, hbm;.Idzh-b.r. f. One 
who holds by homage of fome fu
periour lord. 

HOME, ho'me. f. His own houfe, 
the private dwelling; his own coun
try ; the place of conftant relidence; 
united to a fubllantive, it lignifies 
domellick. ~ 

HOME, h6'me. ad. To one's own 
habitation ; to one's own country; 
clofe to one's own breaH: or a !fairs ; 
to the point deligned ; united to a 
fubftantive, it implies force and ef
\ficacy. 

HOMEBORN, hb'me-Mrn. a, Na
tive, natural; QOmellick, not foreign. · 

HOMEBRED, hb'me-bred. a. Bred 
at home; not polifhed by travel, 

1 plain, rude, artlefs, uncultivated i 
· domeJlick, not foreign. 
HOMEFELT, ho'me-fe!t.a. Inward, 

private. 
HOMELILY, h&'me-H-ly. ad. Rude. 

ly, inelegantly. 
HOMELINESS, hb'me-ly-nes, 

Plainnefs, rudenefs. 
{. 

HOMELY, hb'me-Iy. a. Plain, home
fpun, not elegant, not beautiful, not 
fine, coarfe. 

HOMEMADE~ ho'me-miide. a. 
Made at home. 

HOMER, hb'-mltr. f. A meafure of 
about three pints. 
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HOMESPUN, h&'me-fpbn. a. Spun 
or wro~Jght at home, not made by 
regular manufacturers; n9t made in 
foreign countries; plain, coarfe, 
rude, homely, ineleg:wt. 

HOMESTALL, hO'me-lU.\.} f. The 
HOMESTEAD, hb'me-iled. place 

of the houfe. ' 
HOMEWARD,hb'me-wt\rd. } d 
HOMEWARDS, ho'me-whrdz. a · 

Towards home, towards the native 
place. 

HOMICIDAL, hOm-y-sl'-dal. a.· 
Murderous, Moody. 

HOMICIDE, hbm'-y-slde. f.Murder, 
manllaying; deftruttion; a mur
derer, a manllayer. 

HOMILETICAL, hbm-y-lct'-Ik-al. 
a. Social, convedib!e. 

HOMILY, hbm'-fl-y. f. A difcourfe 
read to a congregation. 

HOMOGENEAL,hb-mo-dzht'-} 
nyU. a 

HOMOGENEOUS, ho-mll- . 
dzh~'-nyl'ls. . 
Having the fame nature or prin
ciples. 

liOMOGENEALNESS, hb-m&-] 
dzhe'-ny:l.l-n~s. 

HO~?CfENElTY,M-m6-dzhe- f. 
ne-1t-y. 

HOMOGENEOUSNESS, ho
tnb-dzht' -nyuf-nes. 
Participation of the fame principl~s 
or nature, fimilitude of kind. 

HOMOGENY, ho.m6dzh'-~-ny. f. 
Joint nature. 

1-IOMOLOGOUS, hb-mbl'-o-gbs. a. 
Having the fame manner or pro
portions. 

HOMOLOGY, hb-mol'-6-dzhy. 
f. Similitude of proportion, like
nefs. 

HOMONYMOUS, M-mbn'-y-mus. 
a. Denominating different things; 
equivocal; of the fame name. 

HOMONYMY, h6-mbn'-y·my. f. 
Equivocation, ambiguity. 

HOMOTONOUS,ho-m6t'-t6-nbs. a. 
Equable, faid of fucb diflempcrs as 
keep a conil:ant tenour of rife, ftatc, 
and declenlion. 

HONE, hb'ne. f. A whetfione for a 
razor. 

HON 
To HONE, hb'ne. v. n. To pine, to 

long for any thing. 
HONEST, bn'-nlfi. a. Upright, true, ·. 

~nee re; chafie; j nil, righteo11s, giv
Ing to every man his due. 

HONESTLY, on'-n!il-ly. ad. Up
rightly, juftly ; with challity, mo
de!Hy. 

HONESTY, bn'-nlf-ty. f. Jull:ice, 
truth, virtue, purity. 

HONIED, hUn'-nyd. a. Covered with 
honey; f weet, lufcious. 

HONEY, ht'ln'-nf. f. A thick, vif
cous lufcious fubll:ance, which is col
Jetted and prepared by bees; fweet
nels, lufcioufnef~; a name of ten· 
dernefs, fweet, fweetnels. 

To HONEY, hlm'-ny. v. n. To talk 
fondly. . 

HONEY -BAG, Mn'-ny-blig. 'f. The 
bag in which the bee carries the 
honey. · 

HONEY-COMB, hlln'-ny-kbme. f. 
The cells of wax in which the bee 
fl:ores her honey. 

HONEY -COMBED, hbn' -ny-komd. 
a. Flawed with little cavities. 

HONEY -DEW, Mn'-ny-dlt. f. Sweet 
dew. 

HONEY-FLOWER, hl'ln'-ny-flow
fir. f. A plant. 

HONEY-GNAT, hfin'-ny-nk f. A11· 
inlctl. 

HONEY-MOON, hlm'-ny-mbn. f. 
The lirft month after marriage. 

HONEY-SUCKLE, hfin'-ny-fukl. f. 
Woodbirw. 

HONEYLLSS, hbn'-ny-lt!s. a. With
our honey. 

HONEY -WORT, hlln'-ny-wart, f. 
A plant. 

HONIED, hftn' -nyd. a. Covered with 
honey; lweet, lufcious. · 

HONORARY, 6n'-nbr-h-y. a. Done 
in honour; conferring honour with
out g;;in. 

HONOUR, bn'-nk f. Dignity; re
putation; the title of a man of rank; 
noblenefs; reverence, due venera
tion; cha!lity; glory, boafl:; pub
lick mark of relpetl; privileges of 
rauk or birth ; civilities paid; or
nament, decoration. 

To HONOUR, 6n'-m'ir. v. a. To re
verrnce., 
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Yerence, t~ regard with venera~ 
tion ; to dignify, to raife to great
nefs. 

HONOURABLE, ~~n'-nD.r. ~bl a. 11-
lullrious, noble; great, magnani
mous, generous;. conferring ho
JJour; accorPpanied with tokens of 
honour; without taint, without re
proach ; honeil, without intention 
of deceit; equitable. 

HONOURABLENESS, lln'-n/Jdbl-
nes. f. Eminence, magnificence, 
generality. 

HONOURABLY, on'-nfir-ab-ly. ad. 
\Vith tokens of honour; magnani
moufly, generoufly; reputably, with 
exemption from reproach. 

HONOURER, 6n'-nor ~Lr. f. One 
that honours, one that regards wich 
veneration. 

liOOD, hiid'. In compolition, de
notes quality, character, as knight
hood, childhood. .Somet~mes it is 
taken collcEtively, as brotherhood, 
a con fraternity. 

HOOD, hC1d'. f. The upper cover of 
a woman's head; any thing drawn 
upon the head, and wrapping round 
it; a covering put over the hawk's 
eyes; an ornamental fold that hangs 
down the back of a graduate. 

'"To HOOD, hud'. v. a. To drefs in 
a hood ; to blind as with a hood ; to 
cover. 

HOODMAN-BLlND, hdd'-man-
bli''nd. f. A play in which the per
fan hooded is to catch another, and 
tell the name. 

'I'o HOODWlNK, hud'-wlngk. v. a. 
To blind with fomething bound over 
the eyes ; to cover, to hide ; to de
ceive, to impofe upon. 

HOOF, ho'f. f. The hard horny fub
ibnce which compotes the feet oi 
{everal forts of animals. 

HOOFED, h&'fd. a. Furni!hed with 
hoofs. 

HOOK, hiik'. f. Any thing bent fo 
as to catch hold ; the bended wire 
()n which the bait is hung for fiil1es, 
and with which the fi(h is pie1ced; 
a fnare, a trap ; a fickle to reap 
c0rn; an iron to feize the meat in 
the caldron ; aR inftrurnent to cut or 
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lop with ; the part of the hinge fix,. 
ed to the poll ; Hook or cwok, one 
way or other, by any expedient. 

To HOOK, hiik'. v.a. To catch with a 
hook; to intrap, to enfnare J to draw 
as with a hook; to fallen as with a 
hook; to be drawn by force or artifice. 

HOOKED, hC!k'-id. a. Bent, curvated. 
HOOKEDNESS, Mk'-ld-nes. f. State 

of being bent like a hook. 
HOOKNOSED, hilk'.nbzd. a. Hav

ing the aquiline nofe riling in the 
middle. 

HOOP, h6'f1· .f. Any thing circular 
by which fumething elfe is bound) 
particularly calks or barrels; part 
of a lady'j, drefs;. any thing circu
lar. 

To HOOP, ho'p. v. a. To bind or 
enclofe with hoops; to encircle, to 
clafp, to furround; to drive with a 
fhout. 

To HOOP, hb'p. v. n. To fhout, to 
make an outcry by way of call or 
purfuit. . 

HOOPER, ho'-por. f. A cooper, one 
. that hoops tubs. 

HOOPING.COUGH, htY-plng-k6f. 
f. A convulfive cough, fo 'called 
from it's noife. 

To HOOT, hb't. v. n. To !bout in 
contempt; to cry as an owl. 

To HOOT, hb't. v. a. To drive with 
noife and lbouu. 

HOOT, ho't. f. Clamour, !bout. 
To HOP, hop'. v. n. To jump, t~ 

fkip lightly; to leap on one leg; to 
walk lamely, or with one leg lefs 
nimbly than the other. 

HOP, hop'. f. A jump, alight leap; 
a jump on one leg; a place wheue 
meaner people dance; a plant, the 
flowers of which are ufed in brewing. 

To HOP, h<)p'. v. a. To impregnate 
with hops. 

HOP-GROUND, hbp'-ground. f. A 
field fet apart for the culture of 
hops. 

HOPE, h6'pe. f. ExpeCtation offome 
good, an expectation indulged with 
plealure ; confidence in a future 
event, or in the future conduct of 
any body ; that which give-s hope; 
the objea of hope; any fioping 
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plain between the ridges of moun- moon; the feelers of a. fnail ; a 
tains. . drinking cup made of horn; the 

To HOPE, ho'pe. v. n. To live in antler of a cuckold; the wing of an 
expetlation of fome good; to place army; Horn mad, perhaps mad as ~ 
confidence in futurity. cuckold. 

To HOPE, h0'pe: v. a. To expect , HORN BEAK, h!t'rn-b6k, l f. A kind 
. ~ith ddire. HORN FISH, ha'rn-fllh. f of li(h. 

HOPEFUL, hb'pe-flll. a. Full of HORN BEAM, hi\'rn-bem. f. A tree. 
q(lalities which produce hope, pro .. :HORN BOOK, M'rn-buk. f, The 
mifing; full of hope, full of expect- fidl: book of children, covered with 
ation of fuccefs. hon\ to keep it unfoiled. 

HOPEFULLY, hb'pe-ffil-y. ad. In HORNED, ha'r-nld. a. .Furnifhed 
fuch manner as to raifc hope; with with horns. 
hope. HORNER, hii'r-m'lr. f. One that 

HOPEFULNESS, hb'pe-Rt!-nes. f. works in horn, and fells horns. 
Promifc of good, likelihood to fuc- HORNET, hil'r-net. f. A very large 
ceed. fhong fiingiog fly. 

HOPELESS, h0'pe-l~s. a. Without HORN FOOT, hi'rn-flit. a. Hoofed. 
hope, without plealing expectation; HORNO\VL, ha'rn-owl. f. A kind 
giving no hope, promifing nothing of horned owl. 
plealing. HORNPIPE, h~'rn-plpe. f. A dance. 

HOPER, biJ'.piJr. f. One that has HORNSTONE, M~rn-fibne. f. A 
. plea ling exp~cbtions. kind of blue fione. 

HOPINGLY, hb'-plng-ly, ad. With HORNWORK, hi't'rn-wiHk.f. A kind 
hope, with expeB:ation of good. of angular fortification. 

HOPPER, hbp'-pl!r. f. He who hops HORNY, hi't'r-ny. a. Made ofhorn; 
, or jumps on one leg; the box or opt~n refembling horu; hard as horn, cal-
frarne of wood into which the corn lous. 
is put to be ground; a bafket for car- HOROGRAPHY, h6-r6g'-gd.-fy. f. 
rying feed. An account of the hours, 

HOPPERS, h6p'-pf1rz. f. A kind of HOROLOGE, hbr'-IJ-16dzh. } f. 
play in which the actor hops on one HOROLOGY, h6-rbl'-6-dzhy. • 
leg. An inHrument that tells the hour, 

HORAL, hi'J'.r;\1, a. Relating to the as a clock, a watch, an hourglafs. 
hour. HOROMETRY, M-rlJm'-6-try. f. 

HORARY, hi'/-rl.ry. a, Relating to The art of mea:furing hours. 
ari hour; continuing for an hour. HOROSCOPE, hbr'-ro-lkope. f. The 

HORDE, hb'rd. f. A clan, a migra- configuration of the planets at the 
tory crew of people; a body of Tar- hour of birth. 
tars. HORRENT, hc'>r'-rcnt. a. Pointed 

HOR fZON, hb-ryzlm. f. The line outwards, DJ:iftled wit,~ points. 
that terminates tbe view. HORRIBJ.E 1 hbr'-ribl. a. Dreadful. 

HORIZONTl'\L, hbr-y-zlm'-till. a. terrible, {hocking, hideous, enor-
Near the horizon ; paralld to the mous. 
hori~on, on,a level. HORRIBLENESS, hb•-'-r:lbl-nes. f. 

HORIZONTi\LLY, hor-f:;:Sn'- Dreadfllinefs, hideoufnefs, terribl.:-
dtl-y. ad. ]n a dirctl:ion p;;.rallel to nefs. 
the horizon. . HORRIBLY, hbr'-rlb-1)'. ad. Dread· 

HORN, hft'rn. f. The hard pointed fully; hideou!ly; ~o 2, dreadful de-
bodies which grow .on the heads of gree, 
fame quadrupeds, , am! ferve them HORRID, hor'-rld. a. Hideous. 
for weapons; an inftrument of wind- dreadful, !1wcking; rdngh; rugged. 

· n1ulick made of horn; the '~xtre: HQR~)DNESS, hor'~rld-nes. i~ Hi-
mity of the ~.axing or, wanting, d,,·oufncfs, en.ormity ,\ .. 
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HORRlFfCK, hbr-rif'. lit. a. C&uling HCRSEFMMET, hbrf-em1-mit. f. 
horrour. 1-\n ant of a large kind. 

HURRl'JONOUS, hor-ds'-f.S.nus. a. HORuEFI;ESH, hor'f.flClb. f. The 
Souncling drei'ldfullv. Hdh or· horfcs. 

HOR!ZOUR, hor'-1ur. f. Ttr·~our ·HORSEFLY, hor'f-fly. f. A fly that 
mixed with dctel1ation ; gloom, . thngs horfel', and fucb their blood. 
(lreariocfs; in medicine, lucb ·a HORSE FOOT, h6r'f-iut. f. A hctb. 
fhuddering or c1uivering as prectdcs Th~ l~me with colts!oot. 
an ague tit; a fenfc uf iliudderi:~r, HO;ZSEI·JAJR·, hor'f-hilre. f. The 
or {hriokin~. hair of hor(,•s, 

. HORSE, hb~'s. f. A neighing qna- HORSEHEF.L, 1.0/i hi1l. f. A herb. 
drlloed, ufed in war, and drac:rht HORSELAUGH, h.'Jr't-!:\f'. f. A 
and' curiagc; it is ufed in the pJu- loud violent rude laugh. 
ral fenfc, bu: with a fingular tcr· I·IORSEi:-.EECH, bllr'f-l6dh. f. A 
rnin•.tion, for hor!cs, horkmen, or grcatleech that bite~ hod"e·-:; a farrier, 
cavalry ; fom~thing on which any HOR.SELlTTER, h(n't:HHltr. f. A 
thing is fupported; a wooden ma- carri<Jgc hung upon poles bctwile~ 
chine .which {(lldiers ride by way of two horfeH, on whid1 the perfon 
punifhment; joined to another lub- carri.cd lies along; ftraw on which 
fiantive, it Jignifies fomething large a horfe has lain. 
or coarlc, as a horfe-facc, a lace of HORSEMAN, hbr'f-m~n. f. Ont< 
wh. ic.h the. fi'-atures are large and in-~ ~ fkilkd in riding; one t~at ferves in 
dcLcate. • w;!rs on hor!eback; a nder, a man 

To HORSE, h?)r's. v. a. To mount on horfeback. · 
upon a horfe; to carry one on t·hc HOl~SEMANSHfP, hl>rf'-m!tn.fufp. 
back; to ride any thing ; to cover f. The an of riding, the art of ma-
a mare. uaging a horfe. 

HORSEBACK, hlJJ·'f-bid~. f. The HORSEMATCH, hbr'f-m:h!h. f. 'A 
feat of the rider, the Hate of being bird. 
on a horfe. • HORSEMEAT, hbr'f-mk f. Pro-

HORSEBEAN, hlJr'fb~n. f. A frnall vender. 
bean ufually given to horfes. liORSE.M INT, hbr'f-ml.nt. f. A iarge 

HORSEBLOCK, h6r'f-b:uk. f A coarfe mint. 
block on which they climb to a HORSEMUSCLE, h6r'f-rn(ll1. f. A 
horfe. large mufcle. / 

HORSEBOAT, Mr'f-bbte. f. A boat HOR::>El'L '\ Y, hor'f-pla. f. Coarfe, 
ufed in ferry-ing horfes. rough, ruggd rlay. 

HORS EBOY, h6d-boy. f. A boy HORSE POND, h6r'f-p6nd. f. A pond 
employed in drdling horfts, a ilable- for horfes. 
boy. UORSERACE, hllr'f-1Me. f. A match 

HORSEBREAKER, h,\r'f. brt:-Hr. f. of horfes in running. 
One whofe employn1ent is to tame UORSERADlSH, hllr'f-n\d'-Ifh. f. A 
horfes to tho i:>ddle. root acrid and biting, a fp"ecies of 

HORSECf-IESNUT, hor'f-tfhes'-nut. fcurvygrafs. · . 
f. A tree, the fruit of a tree. HORSESHOE, hor'fcl11o. f. ·A' phte 

HORSECOURSER, h<'H·'f-k~Jr-fh. f. of iron nailed to the-feet ofhorics; 
One that runs borles, or ketps horfes a herb. 
for the race; a dealer in horfes. HORSESTEALER, hor'f-MI-t'u. ~. 

HORSECR /\1::, hbr'f-kd.b. J. A A thief who takes away horfes. 
kind of filh. HORSETAIL, hor'f-t?tle. f. A plant. 

HORSECUCUMBER, horf.kou'- HORSETONGUE, h6r'f-tung. f. A 
klJm~bNr,· f:·, A plant. herb. · 

HORSED1JNG, 'h(\r'f-t!t'lng','(. The HORSEW/1. Y, hor'f-w?t. f. A broad 
excremcnts o£ horfcs, way by whi~:h f1otfes may travel. 
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HORTATION, hl)r-t?t'-!hun. f. The 1 HOSTE~, h6'f-t~s. f. A female holt, 
ac1: of exhorting, advice or encou- a woman that gives entertainment. 
raP."ement to fomething. HOST ESS-SI-l JP, ho'( te:-!hlp. f. Tffe 

HORTATIVE, ha'r-d.~dv. r. Ex- charader of a holle[s. 
hortation, prP.cepts by which one in- HOSTILE, h0s'-dl. a. Adverfe, op·-
·cites or animates. polite, fuitable to an emt~ly. 

HORTATORY, h~'r-ta-tltr }·.a. En- HO.:.T1LlfY, L6r-t{t'.l-t)·. f. The 
couraging, animating, advifing to pra<'iiccs of an Op~n enemy, opeil 
any thing. w;~r, oppoiition i" war. 

HORTICULTURE., hil.'r-tf-kol- HOSTLEI{, o>'-h'.!'r L 011e who Ii:;s 
tilr. f. The art of cultivating g;rdens. . tLe care of horle•> at an inn. 

HORTUL(\N, ld'r-tu-1;\n. a. Be- HOS rRY, L>;'.try. f. ,-\ f•lace for 
longing- to a garden. ·I hor!'es and carriag~s. 

HOSANNA, ht>-z<ln'-na. {. An ex- HOT, J,(n'. a. Hi~<ing the power to 
chmation of praiie to God. excite tht> fenfe of h~at, fiery; !ult-

HOSE, hi'/ze. (. Breeches; fl:ock-· ful, lewd; arderlt, vehement, tl'~er', 
ine:>, covering for the legs. keen in dd1re; piquJ:lt, ac:·llL ··' 

HOSJ ER, hi'/-zhiu. f. One who fells HOT ACH, hot' ?ikc. f. The pain 
!tockings. fdt in a part trum accels of heat after 

HOSPJ"r'ABLE, hbi'-pl-ti1hl. a. Giv- expofure to extreme cold. 
ing entertainment to ilrangrrs, kind HOTBED, h6t'-bed. 1: A bed of 
to !hangers. eartb made hot by the f.;rm-cmation 

HOSPlfi\.BLY, ho/-pi-tl\b.ly. ad. ofdung. 
With kindneis to Hnngcrs. HO i DRAiNED, hOc'-bd\.nd. a. Vio-

HOSl'ITAL, ;l'f.pi-tid. C A place lent, vehement, furions 
huilt for the reception of the lick, HO I'COCKLI:.S, h0\'-k()klz, (. A 
or {upport of the poor; a place for ph•.y in w!:ich one covers his eyec, 
iht,ltn or entertai<>ment. and gudi':!s who ilrikes him. 

HOSPJTALlTY, Mf ny tal'-i-t~ f. HOTHI~ilDED, hlJt'-J,,Ld id. a, Ve-
Tlle praE! i~e ofentertai~Jtng Hra'r~gers. he men r, violent, pallionarc. 

HO:JPIT ALLER, fi',.pf-t:'t!-ur. t: HOT!-I\JUSE, hl'>t' bous. f. A bag-
Gne rdiding in an hofpiral, in orcl:T nio, a plac:e to hve:1t :md cup in; a 
to receive the poor or ihanger. Ufed houie in which tender ulants are 
perhaps peculiarly of the knights of raifed and prefcrved from ~he inde-
Malta. mpncy of th.~ weather, and in wb1ch 

To HOSPITATE, hoo'-pf-ti't·e. v. n. fruits are nuturfd culy. 
To re!ide under t~e roof of another. HU J'LY, hbt'.ly. ad. Wit11 h:H; 

HOSPODAR, Jd,'.po dar. f. A viokntlv, veh,me::tly; luHfully. 
Dacian prir.ce. HOTMUU I'!iED, hut'-mouthd. a. 

HOST, td/il:. f. One who gi.,.es en- Headihong, ungovt:rnabie. 
tertainment to :1norher; the land [-IOTNE.S~, hot'-n~s. f. Heat, vio .. 
lord of an inn; an army, numocrs lence, fury. 
aJJembkd for war;. any great nL)IYl· UO CCHF()TCH, hod'zh-r6d'zh. f. 
ber; the fa-:rifice of the mafs in the A mi•'t~ 1 ed hai.b, a mixtur~. 
Romif11 church, HOT.:iPUR, hb(.fpor. { A man via-

To HOST, h0'£L v. n. To t~ke ~p icr.t, p~!iinate, prec:p.lott>, and 
entertainment ; to l'ncounter w he;:d; : a k:.nd of p~a of iyeedy 
battle; to re·VJew a body of men, I gro,:,til 
to mulier. l iClTSPURRED, hi>t'-lfl'trd. a. Ye-

HOSTAGE', he\/ ddzh. [ One given ht:me;Jt, rJlh, haJy. 
in pledge for fecurity of p~rtorm- fill V E, h)',,,. Irr. pn·t~rite of H z A v !i. 
ance of coP.ditions. HOVEL, hov'-11. ( A !heel open on 

HO.STEL, h6-tel'. } { :\ . the fides, and covered overhead; a 
l 'lU ''I''ELRY . " 'I ' · • n mn. h b' . • 0 ' , nu -te --ry. mean a Jtatwn, a cottag·~. 
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To HOVEL, hbv'-il. v. a. ,To 11telter 

in a hovel. 
HOVEN, hb'vn. Irr. part. palf. of 

HEAVE. Raifed, [welled, tumefied. 
Tp HOVER, hov'-ur. v. n. To hang 

fluttering in the air over head; to 
wander about one place. 

HOllGH, h6k', f. The lower part of 
the thigh .. 

To HOUGH, h6k'. v. a. To ham
il:ring, to difab!e by cutting the fi. 
news of the ham; to cut up with an 
hough or hoe. 

HOUND, hou'nd. f. A dog ufed in 
the chace. 

To HOUND, hou'nd. v. a. To fet on 
the chace; to hunt, to purfue, 

HOUNDFISH, hou'nd-fllh. f. A 
kind of filh. 

HOUNDSTONGUE, hou'ndz t!lng. 
f. A plant. · 

HOUR, Oll'r. f. The twenty-fourth 
part of a natural day, the (pace of 
iixty minutes; a particular time; 
the time as marked by the clock. 

HOURGLASS, ou'r-ghis. f. A glafs 
, .filled with [and, which, runuing 

though a narrow hole, marks the 
time. 

HOURI..Y, on'r-ly. a. Happening or 
uone every hour' frequent, often re. 
peated. 

HOURLY, ou'r-Iy. ad. Every hour; 
frequently. 

HOURPLATE, ou'r-plfLte. f. The 
dial, the plate on which the hours 
pointed by the hand of a clock are 
infcribecl. 

HOUSE, hou's. f. A place wher~in 
a man lives, a place of human 
abode; any place of abode; places 
in which religious or Hud[ous per
fans live in common; the manner 
of livinr.:, the table; nation of a pla
net in ''the heavens, a!hologi..:ally 
confidered; family of ancd!ors, de
fcend'ants, and kindred, race; a 
body of the parliament, the lords or 
commons colletlively confidercd. 

To HOUSE, hou'z. v. a. To har
bour, to admit to refidence; to fhel
ter, to keep under a roof. 

To HOUSE, hou'z. v. n. To take 
J]J.clter, to keep Lhe abode, to rdide, 

HOU 

to put into a houfe; to have an aJho· 
logical ftation in the heavens. 

HOUSEBREAKER, hou'f-br(;-kfir. 
f. Burglar, one who mak('s his way 
into lroufes to ileal. 

HOUSEBREAKING, hou'f-bre-
kfng. f. Burgul;,ry. 

HOUS!,DOG, hou'f-dog. f. A maftiff 
kept to guard the houte. 

BOUSEHOLD, hou'f-hold. f. A fa
mily living together; family life, 
dome flick management; it is ufed 
in the manner of an adjective, to 
fignify dumcll:ick, belonging to the 
family. 

HOUSEHOLDER, hou'f.hol-dur. f. 
Iv1 afl:er of a family; 

HOUSEHOLDSTUFF, hou'f-h6ld-
1lM. 1: Furniture of any houfe, 
ut\'nlils convenient for a family, 

HOUSEKEEPER, hou'f-ke-p.ur. f. 
Honfeboldcr, mafter of a family; 
one who lives much at home; a 
wom;;n fervant that has care of a 
farnilj, and fuperintends the fer. 
vants. 

HOUSEKEEPING, hon'f-ke-ping. 
a. Dornefiick, uft'ful to a family. 

HOUSEKEEPING, hou'£~ke-rfng. 
f. The proviiions for a family; 
hofpitality, liberal and plentiful 
table. 

BOUSELAMB, hou's-lhm. f. A lamb 
kept up to be fatted. 

HOUSELEEK, hOL{f-llk. f. A planr, 
HOUSELESS, hcu'z-Us. a. WithOLlt 

ahode, wanting habitation. 
HOUSEMAID, hou'f-rnade. f. A 

maid employed to keep the houfe 
clean. 

HOUSEROOM, hou'f-rom. f. Place 
in a houfe. 

H OUSESN AIL, hou'f.fna!e, f. A 
kind of fn ail. 

HOUSEW 1\RMING, hou'f-war-
m!ng. f. A feat! of merrymaking 
upon going into a new houfe. 

HOUSEWJ FE, huz'.wff. f. The mif
trcf:S of a family ; a female eco
norniil: ; one 1killed in female bufi. 
nef>. 

HOUSEWIFELY, h~z'-wlf-ly. a. 
Skilled in the acts be~:oming a houfe~ 
wife. · 
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HOUSEWIFELY, hbz'-wlf-ly. ad. 
With the reconomy of a houfe
wife. 

HOUSEWfFER Y, hbz'-wlr-ry. f. 
Domcllick or female bulinefs, ma
nagemer.t, female ceconomy. 

HOUSING, hou'-z.lng. f. Cloth ori
ginally ufed to ket>p off dirt, now 
added to faddles as Qrnamental. 

HOW, how'. ad. In what manner, 
to what degree; for what reafon, 
from what caufe; by which means, 
in what ll:ate; it is ufed in a fenfe 
marking proportion or correfpond
ence; it is much ufed in exclamation. 

HOWBEIT, how-be'.It. ad. Never
thelefs, notwithll:anding, yet, how
e,.er. Not now in ufe. 

HOWDYE, how'-dy y~ ad. In what 
ll:ate is your health. 

HOWEVER, how-h'-i1r. ad. In 
whatfoever manner, in whatfoever 
degree; at all events, happen what 
will, at leall:; neverthelefs, notwith
fl:anding-, yet. 

HOWITZ, hi'.>'-wits. f. A fmall kind 
of mortar mounted on a carriage 
like a gun. 

To HOWL, how'!. v. n. To cry as 
a wolf or dog-; to utter crie~ in dif
trefs; to fp~ak with a belluine cry 
or tone ; it is ufed poetically of any 
noife lol1d and horrid. 

HOWL, how'J. f. The cry of a wolf 
or dog; the cry of a human being 
in horrour. 

HO'vV::iOEVER, how-fCJ-ev'-ur. ad. 
In what manner foever; although. 

To HOX, hok's. v. a. To hough, to 
hamllring. 

HOY, hoy'. f. A large boat, feme-
times with one deck. 

HUBBUB, hub'-bi1b. f. A tumult, a 
riot. 

HUCKABACK, Mk'-H-bil.k. f. _A, 
kind of linen on which the figures 
are raifed. 

HUCKLEBACKED, huk'J-b;!kt. a. 
Crooked in the fhou!der~. 

HUCKLEBO..'lE, huk'l-bone. f. The 
hipbone. 

HUCKSTER, hi1ks'-tbr. } 
HUCKSTERER, huks'-th-ur. .{. 

One who fells good by retail, or m 
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'fmall quantities ; a trickiil1 mean 
fellow. 

To HUCKSTER, huks'-t~r. v. n. T• 
d~al in petty bargains. 

To HUDDLE, hurl'!. v. a. To dref~ 
up clofe fo as not to be difcovered. 
to mobble; to put on carelef~ly :in 
a hurry; to cover up in ha!te; to 
perform in a hurry; to throw toge
ther in confu!ion. 

To HUDDLE, hud'l. v. n. To come 
in a crowd or hurry. 

HUDDLE, hud'l. f. Crowd, tumult. 
confulion. 

HUDIBRASTICK, hil-dy br:'!s'-tlk:. 
a. In the manner of Hudibras, dog
gerel. 

HUE, hi'{. f. Colour; die; a clamour. 
a legal purfuit. 

HUFF, hUt'. f. Swell of fudden anger 
or arrogance. 

To HUFF, hbf'. v. a. To fwell. 
to P'Jif; to heCtor, to treat with 
infolence and arrogance. 

To HUFF, ht'd'. v. a. To bluUer, t~;~ 
ll:orm, to bounce. 

BUFFER, huf'-fur. f. A blullerer, 
a bullv. 

HUFFISI-I, hbf'-Hlh. a. Arrogant, 
infolent, heCtoring. 

HUFfllSHLY, hM'-Hih-ly. ad. With 
arrogant petulaace. 

HUFFISHNESS, hUf'.fl!h.nes. f. 
Petnlance, arrogance, noify blull:er. 

To HUG, hog'. v. a. To prefs clofe 
in an embrace; to fondle, to treat 
with tendernefs ; to hold fall. 

HUG, h6g'. f. Clofc embrace. 
HUGE, hlt'dzh. a. Varl:, immenfe; 

great even todeformity orterriblenefs. 
HUGELY, hi'I'd7.h ly. ad. Immenfely, 

enormou!ly; greatly, very mur:h. 
HUGENESS, hfi',hh-nes. f. Enor

mous bulk, ~erea•nds. 
HUGGERMUGGE~, Mg'-glir-

miig'-glir. f. Secrecy, by-place. 
A ~:ant word. 

HUGUE~OT, hi\'-g~-nbt. {. A name 
formerly given by way of contempt 
to the protefhnts in France, 

HULK, hitik'. f. The body of a fhip; 
any thing bulky and unwieldy. 

HULL, hO.l'. f. The hulk or inte
gument of uny thing, the omer co

vering; 
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vering; the body of a fhip, the 
hulk. 

HULL Y, hu!'-ly. a. Hutky, full of 
hulls. 

To HUM, Mm'. v. a, To make the 
noife of bees; to make an inarticu
late and buzzing found ; to paulc 
in fpeaking, and fupply the inter
val with an audible emiJiion of 
breath; to fing low; to applaud. 
Approbation was commonly exprelf
ed in publick allemblies by a hum, 
about a century ago. 

HUM, Mm'. f. The noife of bees or 
infetls; the noife of bufiling crowds; 
any low dull noife; a paufe ~ith an 
articulate found; an exprcilion of 

. applaufe. 
HUM, hum'. interj. A found imply

ing doubt and deliberation. 
HUMAN, hf!'-man. a. Having the 

qualities of a man; belonging to 
man. 

HUMANE, hu-ml!'ne. a. Kind, civil, 
benevolent, good-natured 

HUMANELY, ltu-ma'ne-ly. ad. 
Kindly, with good nature. 

HUMANIST, bl't'-m!t. ni!l. f. A phi
lologer, a g~amm:trian. 

HUMANITY, htl-man'-ft-y. f. The 
nature of man; humar·kind, the 
colletlive body of mankind ; kind
nefs, tendernefs; philology, gram
matical .ll:udies. 

To HUMANIZE, hi1'-m~-nb:. v. a. 
To {often, to make fufceptive of ' 
tenderne{s or benevolence. 

HUMANKIND, hfl'-m~n-ld'nd. f. 
The race of man. 

HUMANLY, h{J'-man-If. ad. After 
the notions of men; 'kindly, with 
,good-nature. 

HUM BIRD, Mm'-bbrd. f. The hum
ming bird. 

HUMHU~, tlm'hl, a. Not proud, 
modell:, not arrogant; low, not high, 
not great. 

ToiiUMBLE, b.m'bl. v. a. To make 
humble, to muke fobmiffive; to 
cruih, to break, to fubdu~; to make 
to co·ndefcend; to bring down from 
3 ht ight. 

BUMBLEBEE, fim'bl-b~. f, A buz
:ling wild bee, a herb. 

HUM 

HUMBLENESS, D.m'bl-n~s. f. Hu· 
mility. ab fence or" pride. 

HUMBLER, bm'-bll!r. f. One that 
humbles or (ubducs himfelf or o. 
thers. 

HUMBLEMOUTHED, ilm'bl-
mouthd. a. Mild, meek. 

HUMBLEPLANT, fim'bl-pl.l.nt. f. 
i\ fpecies of fenlitive plant. 

HUMBLES, l!m'blz. f. Entrails of a 
deer. 

HUMBLY, bm'-bly. ad. With hu
mility; without elevation. 

HUMDRUM, hwn'-drU.m. a. Dull, 
rlronifh, Hupid. , 

To HUM ECT, hfr-mek't. } 
To ,f:IUMECTATE, hu-mek'- v.a. 

tate. 
To wet, to moifien. Little ukd. 

HUMECTATION, hf1 mck-ta'-lh{m: 
f. The aCl: of wetting, moiilening. 

HUMERAL, h\t'-m€-rld. a. Bdong
ing to the lhoulder, 

HUMICUBATJON, hu-ml kU b?J.'
fhun. f. The atl ol lying on the 
ground. 

HUMID, hi'i'-mid. a. Wet, moift, 
watery. 

HUMIDiTY, hi'i-mU'.lt-y. f. MoiC .. 
ture, or the power 'of wetting 'other 
bodieg.. 

HUMJ FlCK, hil-mlf'-ik. a. Caufing 
mo\!ture. 

HUMILIATION, hu mil y-lt'-frdm. 
f. Defcem from greatnefs, act of 
humility ; monilication, external 
cxprdfion 9f lin and unworthinefs; 
abatement of pride. 

HUMlLITY, hu-mli'-It-y. f. Free
dom from pride, modefiy, not ar
rogance; atl of (ubmiilion. 

HUMMER, hltm'-mur. f. One that 
hums. 

HUMORAL, i't'-mo-ri'.il. a. Proceed
ing from humours. 

HUMORIST, \{-mur-lfi. f. One who 
condutls himfelf by his own fancy, 
one who gratifies his own humour. 

HUMOROUS, u'-m{~r us. a. Full 
of grotefque or odd images; capri
cious, irreguleir; plea/ant, jocular. 

HUMOROUSLY, U.'.mbt-M-ly. ad, 
Merrily, jo~:ofdy; with caprice, 
with whim. 

HU-
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HUMOROUSNESS, fi'-mbr-M-nes. 
f. Ficklenef1, capricious levity. 

HUMORSOME, fi'-mfir-flim. a. 
Peevitb, petulant; odd, h'amorous. 

HUMORSOMELY, fi' -mln-!bm-ly. , 
ad. Peevifiily, peN)antly. 

l:IUMOUR, {{-m6.r. [. Moiflure; the 
dift"..:rcnt kinds of moiflure in man'~ 
body; gener:>l turn or temper of 
mind ; prefent difpofition ; gro
tefque imagery, jocularity, merri
ment; difeafed or morbid difpofi
tion ; petulancf', peevifhne!s ; a 
trick; caprice, whim, predominant 
inclination. 

To HUMOUR, ii'-mur. v. a. To gra
tify, to footh by compliance; to fit, 
to comply with. 

HUMP, hump'.[. A crooked back. 
HUMPBACK; hfimp'-b!tk'. t: Crook

ed back, high fb.oulders, 
HUMPBACKED, h6mp'-b~kt', a. 

Having a crooked back. 
To HUNCH, Mntfh'. v. a. To fhike 

or punch with the fill:s; to crook the 
back. 

HUNCHBACKED, b6ntlli-ba.kt'. a. 
Having a crooked back. 

HUNDRED, hUn'-dl!rd, a. Confiil
ing of ten multiplied by ten. 

HUNDRED, hbn'-d{trd. f. The num
ber ten multiplied by ten; a com
pany or body confilling of a hun
dred; a canton or di vifion of a 
(;0Untry, confifting originally of 
tithings. 

HUNDREDTH, hlm'-dredth. a. The 
ordinal of an hundt:ed. , 

HUNG, h6.ng'. The irreg. preterite 
and part. paif. of I-L'\. N c. 

HUNGER, hllll.g'cgilr. f. Defire of 
food, the pain felt fi·om fafting ; any 
violent de fire. 

To HUNGER, hung~-gltr. v. n. To 
feel the pain of hu.nger; to de fire 
with great e~gernefs. 

HUNGERBIT, hung'-gur-bit.1 
HUNGERBlTTEN, hUng'-gur- a. 

bitn. 
Pained or weakened with hunger. 

HUNGERLY, 1n'mg'-g6.r-lp. a. Hun
gry, in want of nouriihment, 

HUNGERLY-, h\mg'-g{lr-lfc. ad. 
Wid1 keen appetite •. > ' 
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HUNGERSTARVED, Mng'-gli.r-
HA'rvd a, Starved with hunger, 
pinched by want of food. 

HUNGRED, hung'-gurd. a. Pinch-
ed by want of f(1od. , 

HUNGRILY, hitng'-gdl-y. ad. With. 
·keen appetite. 

HUNGRY, hung'-gtJ. a. Feeling 
pain from want of food ; not far, 
not fruitful, nor prolilick, greedy. 

HUNKS, himgk:i'. f. A covetoua for
did wretch, a mifer. 

To HUNT, hunt1• v. a. To chafe 
wild animais; to pm·fue, to fol101v 
clofe; to Jear..:h for ; to dire et or 
manage hounds in the chace. 

To HUNT, himt'. v. n. To follO\V 
the chace ; to pm-fue or fearch. 

HUNT, hune. f. A pack of hounds; 
a chace; purfuit. 

HUNTER, ht'tn'-tt'l.r. f. One who 
chafes animals for pa!time ; a dog 
th3.t (cents game or beaHs of prey. 

HUNTINGHORN, h{m'-tlng-Mrn. 
L A bugle, a horn ufed to cheer the 
hounds. 

HU.NTRESS, Mn'-tres. f. A womal\ 
that follows the chace. 

HUNT::iM AN, hilnts' -m3.n. f. One 
who delights in the chace; the kr
vant whofe office it is to manage the 
chace. 

HUNTSMANSHJP, Mnt's.mltn-
!hip. f. The qualifications of a hun· 
ter. 

HURDLE, hur'dl. f. A texture of 
il:icks woven together. 

HURDS, ht'J.rd'z. f. The refnfe of 
hemp or flax. 

To HURL, hl!rl'. v. a. To throw 
with violc,,ce, to dri~·e impetuoufly; 
to utter with vehemence; to play at 
a kind ;;.f g~me. 

HURL, Hul'. f. Tumult, riot, corn. 
motion ; a kind of game. 

HURLDAT, ht'J.ri'-blit. f. Whirlbat. 
HO RLER, .h1tr'-ll!r. C One that plan 

at lJUrlin\1". 
HURL Y, hiir'-ly. } . 
I-IURLYBULZLY, hO:r'-ly-bar'- f. 

ly. 
Tnmult, commotion, bu!He. 

HURRrCANE, hl!r'.r.v-ka:,e. l. ( 
HURRICANO, hiir-ry-k3.'-nb. f ' 

A vio. 
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A violent il:orm, fuch a> is often ex
perienc<'d in the eaflern hemifphere. 

liURRlER, h{tr'-ry-{u. f. One that 
hurries, a dill:urb.:r. 

To HURRY, hur'-ry. v. a. To hafl:en, 
to put into precipitation or confu/ion. 

To HURRY, hltr'-1y. v.n. To move 
on with pr,cipn atwn. ·. 

HURRY, hur'-ry. f. Tumult, preci-
pitation, commotion, haitc. · 

To HURT, hurt'. v. a. 'fo mifchief, 
to harm; to wound, to pain by fome 
bodily harm. 

HURT, hurt'. f. Harm, mifchief, 
wound or bruife. 

HURT ER, hur'-tfir. f. One that does 
harm. 

HURTFUL, hlm'-ft!. a. Mifchiev· 
, OUS, perniCIOUS. 
HURTFULLY, hurt' -ful-y. ad. 

Mifchievoutly, perniciouf!y. 
HURTFULNESS, hfin'-ful-n~s. f. 

Mifchievoufne[s, pernicioulnefs. 
To HURTLE, ht1r'rl. v. n. To ikir
.. mifu, to run againfl: any thing, to 

joftle. , 
BURTLEBERRY, Mr'tl-bt':r-ry. f. 

Bilberry. 
HURTLESS, Mrt'-ll:s. a. Innocent, 

harmlefs, innoxious, doing no harm; 
receiving no hurt. 

HURTLESSLY, hUr{-lcf-ly. ad. 
Without harm. 

HURTLESSNESS, llllrt'-ICC-n~s. f. 
Freedom from any pernicious qua
lity. 

HUSBAND, Mz'-bund. f. The cor
relative to wife, a man married to 
a woman_; the male of animals; an 
economifl:, a man that knows and 
practiCes the me-thods of frugality and 
profit ; a farmer. 

To HUS-BAND, hfiz'-bund. v. a. To 
fupply with a hufband; to ma
nage with frug"lity; to till, to cul
tivate the ground with proper ma
nagement. 

liUS-BANDLESS, hltz'-band-lk a. 
Without a hulband. 

HUSBANDLY, huz'-bund-l:f. a, 
Frugal, thrifty. 

HUSBANDMAN, htz'-b~nd-m!m. f. 
One who works in tillage. 

HUSllANDl<.Y, ht1:z.'-biH1-dry. f. Til-

HYA 
!age, manner ·of cultivating land; 
thrift, frugality, parlimony; care of 
domefl:ick afFairs. 

HU~H, holh'. intcrj. Silence! be 
. jlill ! no noife ! 

HUSH, ho!h'. ->a. Still, li!ent, quiet. 
To HUSH, hU!h'. v. a. To Hill, to 

filence, to quiet, to appeafe. . 
To HUSH, hufu'. v. n. To be ftill. 
dUSHMONEY, hulh'-mun-y. f. A 

bribe to hinder information. 
HUSK, htik'. f. The outmofi inte

gument of fome forts of fruit. 
To HUSK, h ~lk.'. v. a. To fl:rip off 

the outward integument. 
HUSKED, ho>'-kfd. a. Bearing a 

hulk, covered with a hulk. 
HUSKY, h6s' -ky. a. Aboun<ling in 

hulks. 
HUSSAR, htz-zol'r. f. A kind of 

light horfeman. 
HUSSY, huz'-zy. f. A forryorbad 

WOffiln. 

HUSTINGS, hos'-dngz. f. A coun
cil, a court held. 

To HUSTLE, hMI. v. a. To fluke 
tl}gether. 

HUSWlFE, hllz'-zif. f. A bad ma
nager, a forry woman ; an econo
milt, a thrifty woman. 

To HUSWIFE, hqz'-zlf. v. a. To 
manage with economy and fruga• 
lity. 

HUSWIF ER Y, Mz' -zlf-ry. f. Ma
nagement good or bad ; manage
ment 'of rural bulinefs committed to 
women. 

HUT, h~t'. f. A poor cottage. 
HUTCH, h6tfu'. f. A corn cheft. 
To HUZZ, hfiz'. v. n. ·To buzz, to 

murmur. 
HUZZA, hfiz-d'. 'interj. A fuo.ut, 

a uy of acclamation. 
To BUZZA, hnz-d'. v. n. To utter 

acclamation. 
To HUZZA, hUz za'. v. a. To re

ceive with acc!amat.iqn. 
HY ACIN'fH, hl'-a-slnth, f. A plant; 

a kind of precious fl:onee 
HY AClNTHINE, hi a-sin'-th!n. a. 

Made of hyacinths. 
HY ADES, hl'-a-dk l f. A watery 
HY ADS, bi'-adz. J confiella

uon. 
HY~ 
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BY Al..INE;ht'-~-Hn. a. Glaify, cry- . HYDROST ATICALLY, hi-drb~ 

llalline. fiat'-y-HI-y. ad. According to hy-
HYBRIDOUS, hib'-bry-dl1s. a. Be- droftaticks. 

gotten between animals of different HYDROSTATICKSl hl-dri'.l-fHtt'~ 
fpecies; produced from plants of Iks. f. The fcience of weighing 
different kinds. f!qids; weighing bodies in fluids. 

HYDATID,hl-da(-fd.f. Littletranf- HYDROTICK,hidrbt'-Ik. f. Purger 
parent bladders of water in any part, of water or phlegm. 
moll common in droplic<J.l perfons. HYEN, h:f-t':n. }[. An ani!I)al 

HYDRA, hr-dd .. f. A monlter witl! HYENA, hy"e'-n:l. like a,wolf. , 
many heads flain by Hercules. HY GROM f:t:TER, by<grbm' mi:-t6r 

BYDRAGOGUES, hl'-dn\-gligz. 1: · f. An inllrument to meafure the de-
Such medicines as occafion the dif- grees of ttioi!lure. 
charge of watery humours. HYGROSCOPE, hf-gr&-fki'>pe. f. 

HYDRAULICAL, hl-dra'-Iy-} An inH:rument to lhow the moifture 
kal. a. and drynel~ of the air, and to mea-.. 

HY DRAULICK, hl-dra'-llk. fure and eftimat:: the quantity of 
Relating to the conveyance of wa- either extreme. 
ter through pipes. HYLARCHfCAL, hy-la'r-ky~k:.\.1. 

HYDRAULICKS, ,l)l-drLIIks. f. a. Prefiding over mat1er. 
The fcience 'of conveying water HYLOZOICK, hy·l6-z6 
through pipes or conduits. · Maintaining the animation of na. 

HYDROCELE, hi'-drldel. f. A wa-. ture. 
tery rnpture. ' HYM, hln1'. f. A fpecies of dog. 

HYDROCEPHALUS, hl dr6.fU'-a- I-IYMEN, h~'-men. f. The god of 
llts. f. A dropfy in the head. marriage;' the virginal membrane. 

HYDROGRAPHER, hl-drbg'-gr:l- HYMENEAL, him-}'-ne'-<11. } f. 
. fur.f.One who draws maps of the tea. HYMENEAN, hlm-y-ne'-h. • 

!lYDROGRAPHY, hl-dr6g'-grA-fy. A marri:~ge fong. 
f. DefcJ<iption of the watery part of E-lY M ~N ~A L, hf m-r · n~: -~1. } a . 
the terraqueous globe. HYMENl~AN, him-y-nc -an. • 

HYDRO M ANCY, hl". dt6-mltn'-fy. Pcrt1ining to marriage. 
f. Prediftion by water. HYMN, him'. f. An encomia{lidc 

HYDROMEL, hl'-dr& me!. f .. Ho- fong, or long of adoration tO<fome 
ney and water. · fuperiom· being. 

HYDROMETER, hl-drom'-me-tltr. To HYMN, him'. v. a. To praife itt 
{, An inftrume~H to meafut·e the ex- fong, or wodhip with hymns • 
. tent of water. . To HYMN, him', v. n. To ling fongs 

HYDROMllTRY, · hl-drbm'-me-try. of adoration. · 
f. The atl of meafuring the extent HYMNJCK, hfm'-nlk. a. Relating 
of water. to hymns. . 

HYDROPHOBIA,hi.dr6-f6'~by-a,, f. BYMNING, him'-ning. p.a. Cele· 
Dread of water. brating in hymns. 

HYDROPlCAL, hl-drbp'-y- f. To HYP,hip'. v. a. To makeme!an-
kal. . a. choly, to difpi:it. 

l;IYDROPICK, hl.drbp' lk. ·• HYP-ALLAGE, hy-pal'-1:\-dzhe. f. A 
Drupfical, difeafed with extravafa- figure by whicl1 words change their 
ted water~ . cafes with each other. 

HYDROPOTIST, hl-drbp'-b-tlft. C HYPER, hl'-pur. f. A hypercritick; 
One who drinks water. HY-PERBOLA, hy.pt':r'-b6-la. f. A 

HYDROSTATICAL, hl-dro-IUt' -I- term in mathematick>. . ·· 
HI. a, Relating to hydroftaticks, HYPERBOLE, hy per'-bb-le. f. A 
~aught by' hydroftatick$. figure in rhetorick by which any 
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thing is increafed or diminifhed be· HYPOCRITICAL, hfp,~I· · 
yond the exaa truth. krlt'-}'-kat. . . 

HYPERBOLICAL,hy-p~r-bbl'-l HYPOCRITICK, hlp·pb-krh!- 4,; 
)'-kat. fk. 

HYPERBOLICK, hy-p~r-bol'- a. Diff"embling, infincere, appe~rin~ 
lk. differently from the reality. 

·.Belonging to the hyperbola; exag- HYPOCRITICALLY,. hlp-pb-krlt'- · 
gerating or extenuating beyond faa. y-ki!l-y, ad. ' With diffimulatio11.o. 

BYPERBOLICALLY, hy-per-bbl'. without fincerity. . . 
t-Hl-f. ad. In form of an hy- HY POGASTRICK, hj-pi'>-gi\s'-tdk. · 
per bole ; with exaggeration or exte- a. Seated in the lower part of the ' 
nuation. belly .. 

HYPERBOLlFORM, hy-pc!r-bbl'- HYPOGEUM, hy-pb-dzh~'-l!m. f. A 
y.farm. a. Having the form, or name which the ancient architeas 
nearly the form, of the hyperbola. gave to cellars and vaults. 

HYPERBOR~AN, hy-per-b(Y -ry- HY i"OST ASIS, hy-pbs' -t~-sis. {; 
an. a. Northern. Diftinft fubftance; perfonality, a 

HYPERCRITICAL, hy-ph-krlt'-y- term ufed in the doCtrine of the 
kM. a. Critical beyond ufe. Holy Trinity. 

HYPERCRITICK, hfr-per-krh'-lk. HYPOSTATICAL, hy-pbfti{-y· 
f. A ctitkk exaa or captious be- k:\1. a. Conll:itutive, conilituent as 
yond ufe or reafon. , , , , dillind ingredients; perfonal, dif-" 

HYPERMETER, hf-per -me-tur. f. tinEtly perfonal. 
Any thing greater than the llandard HYPOTENUSE, hy-pbt'-~-n&s, f• 
requires. The line that fubtends the right 

HYPERSARGOSIS, hf-per-Br-kb'. angle of a right~angled triangle, the 
sls. f. The growth. of fungous or fubtenfe. . 
ptoud ~e!h. HYPOTHESIS, hip-pbth'-tM-sis. f. 

HYPHEN, hj'-fen. f. A note of con- A fuppofition, a fyftem formed ut\" 
junction,· as vir-tue, ever-living. der fome principle not prgved. 

HYP.NOTICK, hlp-nbt'-lk. f. Any HYPOTHETICAL, hip-pi'>-} _ 
medicine that induces lleep., . tMt'-y.kai. . . 

HYPOCHONDRES, hlp-po-kbn'- HYPOTHETICK,hlp-pb-thU- .. 
8

'. 
dllrz. f. The lateral divilions of the tlk. 
upper region of the abdomen, con- Including a fuppofition. cpndi-
taining the liver and fpleen. , tional. 

HYPO~Ho.~pRfACAL, hip-} I·I':'P<?TH:f!-TICALLY ,blp.p.b-t~.U_. 
p&-kon- dn-;~-ka:t. . y-kal- y. ad. Upon fuppolitlQII• 

liYPOCHONDRIACK, hip- · a. conditionally. . 
. po-kbn-dri'-ak. . . HYSSOP, h~s'-f~p. f. A plant.. · 

Melancholy, di(otdered m the 1ma- HYSON, hfsn. f. A fine k1od .of 
gination l producing melanc11oly. .·green tea. . 

HVPOCIST, h"¥'-pb-slft. f. An HYSTERICAL, his-ter'-ry-kAl.}. 
ail:ringent medicine of confid·erable HYSTE-RICK, · hff-ter' -dk, . ~· 
power. Troubled with fits, difordered in the 

HYPOCRISY, hlp-pbk'-kdf-t. f. regions of the womb; p~!qe,eedinif 
Diffimulation with regard to the _from diforders in the wom-b.. • 
rnoral or religious character. HYSTERICKS, hlf-ter'-rJk.s~ f. F.1ta 

HYPOCRITE, hlp'-pb.kdt. f. A dif- of women, fu:ppofed topr4l~e4- from 
femhler ig morality or religion,. diforders in t.he womb. 

END €>F 1'11'£ I UHT V OLUME.~t 
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